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TO THE

RIGirr IIONORABI.K

Sir HENRIE SIDNEIh Knight,

LORU DEl'UTIE GENEKALL OF IRKLANP, LORD PRESIDENT OF WALES, KNIGHT OF THE MOST

NOELE ORDER OF THE GARTER, AND ONE OF HIR MAJESTIES PRIL'lE COUNCELL

WITHIN HIR REALME OF ENGLAND.

X AKiNG in hand (right lionorablc) to gather the paiticnlav liistories of

(iiuerse countries and nations, to ioii^e with a cosmographie, which

One Reginald Wolfe late printer to the queenes maiestie meant to publish in

our Eno-Jish toong : when I came to consider of the histories of Ireland, .1

found my self so vnprouided of helps, to set downe anie particular dis-

course therof, that I was in despaire to enterprise to write anie thing at all

concerning that realme, otherwise than incidentlie as fell to purpose to

touch the same in the historic of England. At length yet as maister Wolfes

vse was, to impart to me all such helps as he might at anie hand procure for

my furtherance, in the collections of the other histories, wherewith 1 spe-

ciallie dealt; his hap was to light also vpon a copie of two bookes of the

Irish histories, compiled by one Edmund Campion, fellow sometime of S.

lohn Baptists college in Oxford, verie well penned certeinlie, but so breefe,

as it were to be wished, that occasion had serued him to haue vsed more

leasure, and thereby to haue deliuered to vs a larger discourse of the same

histories: for as he himselfe confesseth, he had not past ten weekes space to

gather his matter: a verie short time doubtlesse for such a peece of worke.

But how breefe so euer I found him, at the persuasion of maister Wolfe,

vpon the hauing of that copie, I resolued to make shift to frame a speciall

historic of Ireland, in like maner as I ha* doone of other regions, following

Campions order, and setting downe his owne words, except in places where

I had matter to inlarge that (out of other authors) which he had written in

breefe. And this I liaue thought^good to signifie, the rather for that I

esteeme it good dealing in no wise to defraud him of his due deserued

praise.
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But now after I had continued the historic, and inlarged it out of Giral-

(lus Cambrcnsis, Flatsburic, Ilenrie of Marleburgh, and other, till the jearc

1509, in which that famous prince Henrie the eight began his reigne; some

of those that were to bestow the charges of the impression, procured a

learned gentleman maister Richard Stanihurst, to continue it from thensc

forward as he saw occasion, being furnished with matter to inlarge the

worke, whereof for those latter times I found my selfe vtterlie void, more

than that which Campion had deliuered. What I haue doone heerein, your

honors discretion shall easilie conceiue. For the imperfection sith it is the

first that hath beene set foorth in print, I crane most humblie pardon of

your good lordship, beseeching you rather to respect my good will than the

perfectnesse of the worke, which (the wants considered) for the orderlie

furnishing thereof, is not to be looked for in the skilfull, much lesse in me
the meanest of all, and least able to performe it. Hauing presented the

rioht honourable the earle of Leicester with the historic of Scotland, to

whom (as I haue heard) Campion made dedication of his booke, I could

not remember me to whome I might more conuenientlie offer this my trauell

in this historic of Ireland, than to your lordship, being hir maiesties lieute-

nant in that realme. And therefore in most humble wise I exhibit the booke

to your honour, beseeching the same to beare with my bold attempt therein,

and to receiue it in good part from him that wished to haue more amplie sa-

tisfied your good lordships expectation, if abilitie might haue answered

good will. Thus I beseech the Lord to guide your heart in his holie waies,

& to furnish you Avith politike prudence and skilfull knowledge to gouerne

in your estate and office, so as your dooings may redound to his glorie, the

suertie of hir maiesties dominion there, your owne aduancement in honour,

and consequentlie to the sure support and peaceable quietnesse of the true

and loiall subiects of that realme.

Your honours most humble to command,

Raphael Holinsiied.
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TO TilE

RIGHT HONORABLE

Sir HENRIE SIDNEIE KnioJa,

iORD DEPUTIE GENERALL OF IRELAND, LORD PRESIDENT OF WALES, KNIGHT OF THE MOST
NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER, AND ONE OF HIR MAIESTIES PRIUIE

COUNCELL WITHIN HiR REALME OF ENGLAND,

IMy verie good Lord, there haue beene diuerse of late, that with no
small toile, and great commendation, haue throughlie impjoied them-
selues, in culling and packing togither the scrapings and fragments of the

historie of Ireland. Among which crue, my fast ihend, and inward com-
panion, maister Edmund Campion did so learnedlie bequite himselfe, in tiie

penning of certeine breefe notes, concerning that countrie, as certes it was

greatlie to be lamented, tliat either his tlieame had not beene shorter, or else

his leasure had not beene longer. For if Alexander were so rauisht with

Homer his historie, that notwithstanding Thersites were a crabbed and a
rugged dwarfe, being in outward feature so deformed, and in inward condi-

tions so crooked, as he seemed to stand to no better steed, than to lead apes

in hell : yet the valiant capteine, weighing how liuelie the golden poet hath

set forth the ouglie dandeprat in his colours, did sooner wish to be Homer his

Thersites, than to be the Alexander of that doltish rithmour, which vnder-

tooke with his woodden verses to blase his famous and martiall exploits:

how much more ought Ireland (being in sundrie ages seized of diuerse

good and couragious Alexanders) sore to long and thu'st after so rare a clarke,

as maister Campion, who was so vpright in conscience, so deepe in iudge-

ment, so ripe in eloquence, as the countrie might haue beene well assured

to haue had their historie truiie reported, pithilie handled, and brauelie

polished.

How belt.
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Uowbcit, although the glose of his fine abbridgement, beingmatcht with

other mens dooings, bare a surpassing kind of excellencie : yet it was so

hudled vp in h'ast, as in respect of a Campion his absolute perfection, it

seemed rather to be a woorke roughlie hewed, than smoothlie planed.

\'pon which ground the gentleman being willing that his so tender a

suckling, hauing as yet but greene bones, should haue beene swadled and

rockt in a cradle, till in tract of time the ioints thereof were knit, and

growen stronger: 3^et notwithstanding he was so crost in the nicke of this

determination, that his historic in niitching wise wandred through sundrie

hands, and being therewithal! in certeine places somewhat tickle toonged

(for maister Campion did learne it to speake) and in other places ouer

•spare, it twitled more tales out of schoole, and drowned weightier matters

in silence, than the author (vpon better view and longer search) would

haue permitted. Thus nmch being by the sager sort pondered, and the

perfection of the historic earnestlie desired : I, as one of the most that could

doo least, Avas fullie resolued to inrich maister Campion his chronicle, with

further additions. But weighing on the other side, tliat my course pack-

thrcd could not haue beene sutablie knit Avith his fine silke, and what a

disgrace it were, bungerlie to botch vp a rich garment, by clouting it with

patches of sundrie colours, I was forthwith reclaimed from my former resolu-

tion, reckoning it for better, that my pen should walke in such wise in that

craggie and balkish waie, as the truth of the matter being forprised, I

would neither openlie borrow, nor priuilie imbezell ought to auie great

purpose from his historic. But as I was hammering that worke by stealths

on the anuill, I was giuen to vnderstand by some of mine acquaintance,

that others had brought our raw historic to that ripenesse, as my paine therein

would seeme but needlesse. Wherevpon being willing to be eased of the

burden, and loath also in lurching wise to forstall anic man his trauell, I

was contented to leaue them thumping in the forge, and quietUe to repaire

to mine vsuall and pristinat studies, taking it not to stand with good maners,

like a flittering flie to fall in an other man his dish. Howbeit the little paine

1 tooke therein was not so secretlie mewed within my closet, but it slipt out

at one chinke or other, and romed so farre abroad, as it was whispered in

their cares, who before were in the historic busied. The gentlemen con-

ceiuing a greater opinion of me, than I was well able to vphold, dealt

verie effectualiie with me, that as well at their instance, as for the affec-

tion I bare my natiue countrie, I would put mine helping hand to the

building
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building and perfecting of so conuncndable a worke. HauiM"- l)teathed

for a few daies on this motion, albeit J knew that my woike was plumed
with downe, and at that time was not suificientlie leathered to flie: vet

1 was by them weied not to beare my selfe coy, by giuing my entier friends

in so reasonable a request a sciuemish repulse. Wherefore, my simTular

good lord, here is laid downe to your lordship his view a briefe discourse,

with a iagged historic of a ragged wealepublike. Yet as naked as at

the first blush it seenieth, if it shall stand with your honor his pleasure

(whom I take to be an expert lapidarie) at vacant houres to insearcli it,

you shall find therein stones of such estimation, as are worth to be coucht

in rich and pretious collars. And in especiall your lordship, aboue all

others, in that you haue the charge of that countrie, male here be schooled,

by a right line to leuell your gouernement. For in perusing this historic,

you shall find vice punished, vertue rewarded, rebellion suppressed, loiaitic

exalted, haughtinesse disliked, courtesie beloued, briberie detested, iustice

imbraced, polling officers to their perpetuall shame reprooued, and vpri<>ht

gouernours to their eternall fame extolled. And trulie to my thinkino-,

such magistrats as meane to haue a vigilant eie to their charge, can not

bestow their time better, than when they sequester themselues from the

affaires of the wealepublike, to recreat and quicken their spirits by read-

ing the chronicles that decipher the gouernement of a wealepublike.

For as it is no small commendation for one to beare the dooings of manie,

so it breedeth great admiration, generallie to haue all those qualities in

one man harboured, for which particularlie diuerse are eternised. And
who so will be addicted to the reading of histories, shall readilie find diuerse

euents worthie to be rexiiembred, and sundrie sound examples dailie to be

followed. Vpon which ground the learned haue, not without cause, ad-

iudged an historic to be the marrow of reason, the creame of experience,

the sap of wisdome, the pith of iudgenient, the librarie of knowledge,

the kernell of policie, the vnfoldresse of treacherie, the kalendar of time,

the lanterne of truth, the life of niemorie, tiie doctae&se of behauiour, the

register of antiquitie, the trumpet of ckiualrie. And tliat our Irish historie

being diligentlie heeded, yeeldeth all these coDiinodities, I trust the indif-

ferent reader, vpon the vntwining thereof, will not deaie. But if anie man
his stomach shall be found so tenderlie niced, oi* so deintilie spiced, as

that he male not, forsooth, digest the grosse draffe of so base a countrie,

I doubt not, but your lordship, who is thoroughlie acquainted with the

wQorthinesse
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woorthinesse of the Hand, will be soone persuaded to leaue such quaint

and licourous vcpastours, to feed on their costlie and delicate woodcocks,

& willinglie to accept the louing present of your heartie welwiller. The

aift is small, the giuer his good will is great, I stand in good hope, that the

greatnesse of the -one will counterpoise the smalnesse of the other. Where-

Ibre that 1 maie the sooner vnbroid the pelfish trash that is wrapt within this

treatise, I shall craue your lordship to lend me either your eares in hearing,

or your cies in reading the tenor of the discourse following.

Richard Stanihvrst.



A TREATISE
CONTEINING

A PLAINE AND PERFECT

DESCRIPTION OF IRELAND,

With an Introduction to the better Vnderstandiiig of tlie

Histories apperteining to that Hand

:

COMPILED BY RICHARD STANIIIURST.

THE NAMES OF IRELAND, WITH THE COMPASSE OF THE SAME, ALSO WHAT SHIRES

OR COUNTIES IT CONTEINETH, THE DIUISION OR PARTITION OF THE LAND,

AND OF THE LANGUAGE OF THE PEOPLE.

CHAPTER I.

THE more part aswel of Cosmographers, as Chronographers, do with on accorde

affirme, that the nation of Ireland (the vttermost weasterne He known) is

lialfe as big as Britannia. Which I take to be true, if the word Britannia so fane

displaie the signification, that it comprise England, Wales, and Scotland. 1 o The kn^th and

which opinion ^Giraldiis Cambrensis relieth, saieng, that Britannia conteineth ]n
\^'^fl;fj;^-

length eight hundred miles, and two hundred in breadth. Ireland he taketh to be in cambrms.iib.t.

length from the niounteins called Torrach (the author of Polychronicon termetli them
^'^f

•
'';;',^^-,,

Brendane his hilles) to saint Columbe his Hand eight dales iourneie, rating ot long ,,6. i. .^p. jj.

Irish miles fortie miles to the dale : and in breadth from Dublin to saint Patrike

his hilles and the sea of Connaght foure dales iorneie, according to the tormer rate.

So as by Cambrensis his surueie, who was a curious insearclier therot, Ireland is

three hundred & twentie miles long of Irish miles, and one hundred and three score

miles broad. And accounting thr^e hundred and twentie Irish miles to amount to

foure hundred English miles,Vhich may well be reckoned according to their ludge-

ments that haue trauelled in the Irish territories ; Ireland will be found halfe as big

as Britannia: Avhich Girald. Cambrensis auoucheth, saieng, that Ireland is as big

as Wales and Scotland. Ireland hath on the east, England, within one daies

sailing; on the southeast it hath France; Hispaine on the south, distant three

daies sailing ; on the west the maine ocean sea.

Touching the name I hernia, historiographers are not yet agreed from whense ^tJV'^J^rr.c

is deducted. Some write it Hibernia corruptlie, and suppose that the strangers „hense it pro.

finding it in an od end of the world, foistie and moistie, tooke it at the first for a«=<i">'-

verie cold countrie, and thereof named it Hibernia, as to saie, the Winter land.

But this error being vpon short experience reformed, it could not be that the name

should haue lined long, especiallie the first impositors suruiuing the triall, and able
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2 THE DESCRIPTION OF IRELAND.

irehi.d. to alter the first nomination, Others bring a ghesse, tliat it should be named of

Irlamale. But because I read nothing of theniiin. anie. probable historic, I purpose

not to huiltl vpon that coniecture.

jMost crediblie it is holden, that tlie Hispaniards (the founders of the Irish)

ibctus the His- for deuotion towards Hispaine, called then Iberia of Iberius the sonne of lubail,
panishnucr.

a,)(| {],£ nitlicr, lor that themseliies had dwelled beside the famous riuer Ibcriis,

Leiand. in cyg. named tlic huid Iberia (for so Leland and nianie forren chroniclers write it) or

Ibernia, adding the letter (n) for difference sake. And from Ibernia proc^edeth

Iberland, or luerland ; from luerland, by contraction Ireland: forsomuch as in

corruption of common talke v/e iind that (u) with his vocale is easilie lost and su])-

pressed; so we sale ere for euer, nere for neuer, shoole for shooucll, ore for ouer,

Scotu. e»e for euen, dile for diiiell. At tlie same time it was also named Scotia, in
scotsch. reilerence of Scotach the wife of Gatlielus, ancient capteine of those Iberians that ^

flitted from Hispaine into Ireland: & the said Scotach was old grandame to

Hiberus and Ilermon after the Scotish chronicles, who in anie wise will haue their

iohai.mci9r. countrimcn deriued from the Irish, and not irom the Britons. The name Scotia
Scot. lib. I. CO.

jg Qf i^^Q yeares so vsuallie taken for that part of Britaine that compriseth Scotland,

that diuerse ancient Irish authors are hnlden to be borne in Scotland, wheras in

ichannes domi- verie dceci their natiue soile is Ireland. As tliC famous schooleman lohannes Duns

in'Leknd!''""* Scotus, Otherwise named Doctor subtilis, for his subtill quiddities in scholasticall

controuersies. was an Irish man borne, and yet is taken for a Scot.

Some hold opinion that he was borne in Thathmon, a market towne fiue miles

distant from Weisefcrd. Others auouch, and that more trulie, that he was borne

in Dowre, an old ancient ciuitie in tlie north of Ireland, and thereof the}' ghesse

Whyschooicmcn'iini to be named Dunensis, and by contraction Duns, which tearme is so triuiall

a.e railed and commou in all schools, that whoso surpasseth others either in cauilling

sophistrie, or subtill philosophic, is forthwith nickenamed a Duns. Wherefore as

Scotia mtiior. Scotland is named Scotia minor, so Ireland is tearmed Scotia maior, as the head
Scotia minor.

fyQiy^ wheusc the name of Scotia minor tooke his ofspring. The Irish also were
Gaudtiii. named of the foresaid Gathelus, or Gaudeilus, Gaudeili. In their Irish rithmes,

Baano. they tearme Ireland verie often Banno. I cannot diuine what reason should lead

their makers therto, vnlesse it be the riuer in the countie of Weiseford, named the

Theriutr Baunc, M'hcrc the Britons vpon the conquest first arriued. The place otherwise is

called Bagganbun, according to the old ancient rithme

:

At the creeke of Bagganbun,
^^«^"''""- Ireland was lost and wun.

For the remembrance of which riuer so notoriouslie famosed, it carieth great likcli-

liood, that the name should be to the whole realme generallie ascribed. Sundrie
TnuerM. Latinc authors write Ireland Inuerna, others luerna, diuerse lierna. Claudius

cTf.'-ih."" "'"nameth it Iberna. The diuersitie of which names grew, for that in their time the
SoUni. xxwt and certeine name was not knowne, so that they were contented to take it as

Ktrr-.oi Barb, tlicy fouud it, whicli matter is handled by llermolaus Barbarus.

'Pnn'c'aJi^y^'
There are some of the ruder sort so quaint in seuering the name Irish and Ireland,

The nnmc Irish as that they would be named Ireland men, but in no wise Irishmen. But certes, in

ousiy seuered". " my fautasic such curious distinctors may be verie a|)tlic resembled to the foolish

butcher, that ofl'red to haue sold his mutton for lift6ene grots, and yet woukl not
take a crowne. Who so will grate vpon such nice diuersities, in respect that he is

ashamed of his countrie ; trulie (in mine opinion) his countrie male be ashamed of

1. i-agenia. him. Ireland is diuided into foure regions, Leinster, east: Connaght, Mest

:

3 nXmra'. Vlster, north: Mounster, south: and into a lift plot, defalked from eucrie fourth

s' Media"'"" P^'"*^'
'^'"' yet mearing on each part, called thereof Media, Meetli, comprising as

West M.'eth well cast Ivl6eth, as west M^eth. Lcinsler butteth vpon Euirland, Ulster v])on the
^^^"^""'- ^

Scotish
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Scotish Islands: mIiIcIi face with Ilebriades scattered betweene botii the rcahns, Hcbiuics.

wherin at this daic the Irish Scot, successor of the elder Scithiaii, Pict, or Red-
shanke dwelleth. Ecli of tlicsc fuic, where they are framal)lc to ciuilitic, & answer
the writs of the princes courts, be sundred into shires or counties in this manner. The simc^ind

In Leinster lieth the counties of Dublin, Kildare, Weiseford,or (lueisford, Cather- irnd.""'

"

lach, Kilkennie, the counties of Leise & Ojihalie, called the kings and qut-enes

counties : these two latelic so named by parlenient, in the reiji'nes of Philip and
]\larie, haning shire townes accordant, Philips towne, and Marie bourgh. Con-
iiaght hath the countic Clare: Vlster the counties of Louth, Doune, Antrim, one
iiioitie of the townc of Drogh.edagh (for the rest is in M6eth) and Carregfcrgus.

In Mounster lie the counties of M'aterford, Limerike, Corkc, the countie palantiue

of Tipperarie, Kerie, & the crosse of Tipperarie. Mounster was of old time diuidcd

into east Mounster, Ormond, west Mounster, Desmond, south Mounster, Toon-
mound. The occasion why Ireland was parted into these fine principail regions

errew of this. There arriued in Ireland fine bretliren, that were valiant & martial M"' ''"'"•^^/^•,

gentlemen; to wit, Ganduis, Ccnandms, Sagandus, otlicrwise named Cjangandus, </;i(..j: ?,..'.. j&

Rutheragus or Rutheranus, & Slanius. These hue perceiuing that the countrie was''"

not suiiicientlie peopled, M'cre agreed (as itwere) to cast lots, and to share the

whole reahr.e betweene themsehies. The foure elder brethren seuering the countrie

into foure parts, and being loth to vse their yoongest brother like an outcast or

stepsonne, condescended that each of them foure shoultl of their o\i ne portion allot

to Slanius a paring or parcell of their inheritance. Yv'hich being as hieartilic

receiued of Slanius, as it M'as bountifullie granted by them, lie setlcd himselfe

therein, and of that partition it tooke the appellation of Media, Mceth. The ibure m ethwhense

parts nn^et at a certeine stone at Meeth, n^ere the castell of Kilaire, as an indif-"
""'"'" "

ferent meare to seuer the foure regions.

But although Slanius in the beginning had the least parcell, yet in short space

lie stood so well to his tacklings, and incroched so far vpon his neighbors, that he

obteined the whole monarchie of Ireland. At which time he did not suppres.se Me.et'iawoint-

in obliuion his inheritance of Meeth ; but did inlarge it, and decreed it should beLubie.

a countrie appendant to the monarch his diet or table. And albeit the coniines

thereof were by Slanius stretched, yet it conteineth not so much land as anie of

the other foure parts comprehendeth ; but rather by indifferent surueie, the halfe

deale, whereof also it is not vnlikelie named Meeth. For whereas in the time of

Slanius, each of the foure parts compriseth two and thirtie cantreds, Meeth con-

teineth but sixteene cantreds. A cantred is named so much land as conteineih an Cnuied.

hundred tOM'ucships. This Slanius is intoomed at an hill in Meeth, Mhich of him is

uauied Slane. There hath beene in ancient time one Galfiide Geneuile, lord ofsiane.

the libertie of INIeeth. This noble man became a frier preacher, and decesed in the
.^j'^IU^!;'''

^''

yeareof our Lord 1314, the twentith of October, and was intoomed in the abbeie

of the Black friers at Trim.
There is also another diuision of Ireland, into the English pale, and Irishrie. xi-.e Endish

For when Ireland was subdued by the English, diuerse of the conquerors planted ?•'"

theuiselues neere to Dublin, and the confines thereto adioining, and so as it were

inclosing and impaling themsehies within certeine lists and territories, they feazed

awaie the Irish; insomuch as that countrie became meere English, and thereof it

>vas termed the English pale: whicli in ancient time stretched fiom Dundalke to'&

Catherlau'h or Kilkennie. But now what for the slacknesse of marchours and
*t)

incroching of the Irish enimie, the scope of the English pale is greatlic imj)aircd,

^ is cramperned and coucht into an od corner of the countrie named Eingail, with

a parcell of the king his laud, Meeth, the countries, of Kildare and Louth, Avhich

parts are applied chiedie with good husbandrie, and taken for the richest and
B 9, cinilrst
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Fingub excel- ciiulest sollcs ill Ireland. But Fingall especiallie from time to time liatli bin so

bandne!""' addictcd to all the points of busbandiie, as that they are nickenamed by their

CoUonncsof neiglibours, for tlicir continuall drud>>erie, Collonnes. of the Latine word Coloni,

ciowie. -vvherevnto the dipt English word clowue secnieth to l)e answerable.

Fingaii, why so Tlic word Flngall counteruaileth in English the race or sept of the English or
named.

cstrangcrs, for that they were solie seized of that part of the Hand, griping with

tlicir talants so lirinelie that warme nest, tliat from the conquest to tliis daie the

Irish enimie could ncuer rouse them from thense. Tlie inhabitants of the English

])ale haue bdene in old time so much addicted to their ciuilitie, and so farre seijucs-

^^ . .,. - tered from barbarous saua<>enesse, as their onelie mother loong was Eugiish. And
The cmilitie ol

, , ^ \ m i-i i i i ii'i i

i.chiidinan- tiulie, SO long as these niipaled dwellers did sunder themselues as well in land as in
cK-nttimc.

laiio-iiage from the Irish: rudenesse was duie by daie in the countrie supplanted,

ciuilitie ingratfcd, good lawes established, loialtie obserued, rebellion suppressed,

and in fine the coine of a yoong England was like to shoot in Ireland. But when
their posteritie became not altogither so warie in keeping, as their ancestors were

valiant in conquering, the Irish language was fr^e dcnnized in the English pale:

this canker tooke such deepe root, as the bodie that before was whole and sound,

Avas by little and little festered, and in manner wholie putrified. And not onlie

this parcell of Ireland grew to that 6iuilitie, but also \nster and the greater part of

Mounster, as by the sequele of the Irish historie shall plainlie app^ere. But of all

Wcisford wholie other places, Weisford with the territorie baied and perclosed within the riuer called

TflfKii. ^^^^ P'll' ^^''^s so quite estranged from Irishrie, as if a traueller of the Irish, (which

was rare in tliose dales) had'pitcht his foot within the Pill and spoken Irish, the

Weisfordians would command him foorthwith to turne the other end of his toong-

and speake English, or els bring his trouchman with him. But in our dales they

haue so acquainted themselues with the Irish, as they haue made a mingle mangle

or gallimaufreie of both the languages, and haue in such niedleie or chcckerwise

so crabbedlie iumbled them both togither, as commoulie the inhabitants of the

meaner sort speake neither good English nor good Irish.

Thesaicngofa Tlicrc was of latc daics one of the p^eres of England sent to Weisford as comniis-

rotchingthe- S'oner, to decide the controuersies of that countrie ; and hearing in affable wise
English of weis'tJie rudc complaiuts of the countrie clowns, he conceiued here ik there some time a

Avord, other M'liiles a sentence. The noble man being verie glad, that vpon his first

comming to Ireland, he vnderstood so manie words, told one of his familiar friends,

that he stood in verie great hope to become shortlie a well spoken man in the

Irish, supposing that the blunt: people had pratled Irish, all the wiiile they ianglcd

English. Ilowbeit to this daie, the dregs of the old ancient Chaucer English are

Old English in kept US wcll there as in Eingali, as they terme a spider, an attercop, a wisp, a wad,

Fb»'5r'*
""'' ^ Inmpe of bread, a pocket, or a [nicket, a silli'bucke, a copprous, a faggot, a blease,

or a blaze, for the short burning of it (as I iutlge) a physician, a leach, a gap, a
sliard, a base court or quadrangle, a bawen, or rather (as I doo suppose) a barton,

the houshold or folks, me.>nie, sharpc, k6ene, estrange, vncouth, easie, ceth or 6cfc,

Eater. a dungliiU, a mizen. As for the word bater, that in English ])urporteth a lane,

bearing to an higb waie, Itake it for a inhere Irish word that crept vnwares intc>

the English, through the dailie intercourse of the English and Irish inhabitants.

And whereas connnonlie in all countries the women speake most ncatlie and perLlie,

which Tullie in his third booke i-)e o/'awre, speaking in tlie person of Crassus

seemed to haue observed : yet notwithstanding in Ireland it fdlelh out contrarie.
Thepronuniia- for thc woiueu luiue ill tlicir EugUsh toong an harsh & brode kind olproiiuutiation,

women. ' "^
'witli vttcring their words so piJievishlie and faintlie, as though they were haltie siCke,

and readie to call for a posset. And most commoulie in words of two syllables they
giue the last the accent : as they sale, markeat, baskeat, gossoupe, pussoat, Ilobart,

Niclase,
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Niclase, &c : which doubtles dooth disljcautific their Enjihsli aboue measure. And
if they could be weaned from that corrupt custome, there is none that couUl di.->hke

of tlieir Ent^-hsh.

Here percase some sna|)pisl] carj)cr will talvc me at rebound, and snuffiughc suib

me for debasing the Irish Umguage : but trulic, whosoeuer shall be found so ouer-
tliwartlie bent, he takes tlie matter farre awrie. For as my skill is verie simple
tlierciu, so I would be lotli to disueile my rashnes, in giuing liglit verdict in anio

thing to me vnknowen : ,but onclie rny short discourse tendeth to this drift, that it

is not expedient that the Irish toong should be so vniuersallie gagled in the English
I pale : because that by proofe and ex])erience we sde, that tlie pale M'as neucr in

more florishing estate than when it was M'holie Englisb, and neuer in woorsse
plight than since it hath infranchised the Irish. But some will saie, that I slievr

my selfe herein as friuolous as some loosing gamsters seeme supeistitious, when The superstition

they plaie themselues drie, they gogle with their eies hither and thithei', and if
ofe^i^sters.

they can prie out anie one that giueth them the gaze, they stand lumping and
lowring, fretting and fuming, for that they imagine that all tlieir euill lucke pro-

ceeded of him ; and yet if the stander by depart, the looser may he found as drie

shauen as he was before. And euen so it fareth with you, because you s^e all

things run to mine in the English pale, b}' reason of great enormities in the

countrie, either openlie practised, or couertlie winked at; j'ou glanse your eie ou
that which standeth next you, & by beating Jacke for Gill, you impute the fault

to that which perliaps would little further the weale publike if it were exiled. Now
trulie you shoot verie n6ere the marke. But if I may craue your patience till time
you see me shoot my bolt, I hope you will not denie, but tliat as neere the pricke

as 3'ou are, and as verie an hagler as I am, yet the scantling shall be mine. First

therefore take this M'ith you, that a conquest draweth, or at the leastwise ought to

draw to it three things, to wit, law, apparell, and language. For where the a conquest im-

countrie is subdued, there the inhabitants ought to be ruled by the same law that p'^'h three

the conqueror is gouerned, to weare the same fashion of attire wherwith the victor

is vested, and speake the same language that the vanquisher parleth. And if anie

of these three lacke, doubtlesse the conquest limpetli. Now whereas Ireland hath
bin by iawfull conquest brought vnder the subiection of England, not onelie in king
Henrie the second his reigne, but also as well before as after (as by the discourse

of the Irish historic shall euidentlie be deciphered) and the conquest hath beene so

absolute and perfect, that all Leinster, Meth, Vlster, the more part of Connagh
and iMounster, all the ciuities and burroughs in Ireland haue beene wholie
Englished, and with English conquerors inhabited, is it decent (thinke youj that

their owne ancient natiue toong shall be shrowded in obliuion, and suffer the

enimies language, as it were a tettar or ringworme, to harbor it selfe within the

iawes of English conquerors? No tiulie.

V And now that I haue fallen vnawares into this discourse, it Avill not be farre

amisse to stand somewhat roundlie vpon this point. It is knowen, and by the

historic you may in part perreiue, how brauelie Vlster whilom tlorished. The
English families were there implanted, the Irish either vtterlie expelled or wholie
subdued, the laws dulie executed, the reuenue, great, and onelie English spoken.
But what brought it to this present ruine and decaie ? I doubt not but you gesse

before I tell you. They were inuironed and compassed with euill neighboui-s.

Neighbourhood bred acquaintance, acquaintance M'affed in the Irish toong, the

Irish hooked with it attire, attire haled rudenesse, rudenesse ingendered ignorance,

ignorance brought contempt of Iawes, the contempt of laM'es bred rebellion, rebel-

lion raked thereto warres, and so consequentlie the vtter decaie and desolation of

;

that worthie countrie. If these chinks, when lirst they began to chap, had beene
diligentlie
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diligentlie by the dwellers stopped ; hir maiestle at this dale, to hir great charges,

should not haue beene occasioned to dam vp with nianie thousand pounds, yea and
with the Avorthie carcases of valiant souldiors, the gaps of that rebellious northerne

countrie.

Now put the case that the Irish toong were as sacred as the liebrue, as learned

as the (iieeke, as fluent as the Latiue, as amarou''> as the Italian, as courteous as

the Spanish, as courtlike as the French • yet trnlie (I know not vihich waie it falleth

out) I s^e not but it may be verie well spared in the English pale. And if reason

MJU not lead you to thinke it, trulie experience must force you to grant it.

In old time, when the Romans were first accjuainted with the Greeke toong, as it

is commonlie the nature of man to bo delighted with newfangle Avares : so he was
accounted no gallant among the Romans, that could not pralle and chat Greeke.
Marcus Cicero father to Tullie, being at that time stept in yeares, perceiuing his

countrimen to become changehngs, in being bilwise and polmad, and to sucke
with the Greeke the conditions of the Grecians, as to be in words talkatiue, in be-

hauiour light, in conditions quaint, in manners hautie, in promises vnstedfast, iu

otlis rasli, in bargains wauering (which were reckoned for Greekish properties in

those dales) the old gentleman not so much respecting the neatnesse of the lan-

guage, as the naughtie fruit it brought with it; said, that his countrimen the

Romans resembled the bondslaues of Siria ; for the more perfect they were in the

Greeke, the v»orse they were in their manners and life. If this gentleman had
beene now lining, and had scene Mliat alteration hath happened in Ireland, through
the intercourse of languages, he would (I dare sale) breake patience, and woukl
demand whie the English pale is more giuen to Icarne tlie Irish, than the Irishman
is willing to learne English: we must imbrace their language, and they detest

^"^.'l^'^i'f
•** ours. One demanded merilie M'hie Oneile that last was would not frame himselfe

v'ould not Jearne
i i i \ *

English. to speake English r What (quoth the other) m a rage, thinkest thou that it

standeth with Oneile his honor to Maith his mouth in clattering English? and yet
forsooth M'e must e'a<>- our iawes in pibbrishins' Irish.? But I dwell too lona: in so

apparent a matter. As all the ciuities & towns in Ireland, with Fingall, the king
his land, Meth, the countie of Kildare, Louth, Weisford, speake to this dale

English (whereby the simplicitie of some is to be derided, that iudge the inhabitants

of the English pale, vpon their first repaire into England, to learne their English
in three or foure dales, as though they had bought at Chester a grotes worth of
English, and so packt vp the rest to be carried after them to London) euen so iu all

other places their natiue language is Irish.

c^mh.nh.\. I find it solemnlie aduouched, aswell in some of the Irish pamphlets as in Girald.

The fo.?nder"of Camb. that Gathelus or Gaidelus, & after him Simon Brecke, deuised the Irish
the Irish Ian- janguaoe out of all other toon<rs then extant iu the worUl. And thereof (saith

Cainbrensis) it is called Gaidelach, partlie of Gaidelus the first founder, and partlie

for that it is compounded of all languages. But considering the course of inter-

changing and blending of speeches togither, not by inuention of art, but by vse of
talke, I am rather led to beleeue (seeing Ireland was inhabited within one yeare

Bistoienus. after the diuision of toongs) that Bastolenus a branch of Japhet, who first seized

vpon Ireland, brought thither the same kind of speech, some of the 72 that to this

Lpiphc. com. fainilie befell at the desolation of Babell. Vnto whom succeeded the Scithians,

Grecians, Egyjjtians, Spaniards, Danes, of all which the toong must needs haue
borowcd part, but especiallie reteiniiig the steps of Spanish then spoken iaGrauado,
as from their mightiest ancestors. Since then to lienrie Fitzempresse tiie conqueror
no such inuasion happened them, as whereby they might be driuen to infect their

natiue language, vntouched in manner for the space of seuentcenc hundred yeares

after the arriuall of Iberius. It seemcth to burrow of the Spanish the commou
jihrase,

A.;r IVo. 1

1. tarn. I.
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phrase, Comniestato, that is, IIow tloo you? or how faretli it with you? It fetchcth

siindrie words from tlie Latine, as arget o'c Argentum, nionie ; salle oi' s(el', salt;

cappoulle of Caha/bfs, a plough horsse, or (according vnto the old English terme) a

caball or caple: birreat oi" the old motheaten Latine word Birretiim, a bonnet. The
toong is sliarpe and sententious, & offereth great occasion to quicke apophthegms
and proper allusions. Wherefore tlicir common iesters and rimers, whom they

terme Bards, are said to delight passinglie tiiese that conceiue the grace and pro- Birds.

pertie of the toong. But the true Irish indeed diifcreth so much from that they The obscuntie

commonlie speakc, that scarse one in fuie hundred can either read, write, or vnder- ot the true in h.

stand it. Therefore it is preserued among certeine of their poets and antiquaries.

And in verie deed the language carrietli such difticultie with it, what for the The difficultje.

strangenesse of the phrase, and the curious featnes of the pronuntiation, that a verie

few of the countrie can atteine to the perfection thereof, and much lesse a forreiicr

or stranger.

A gentleman of mine acquaintnnce reported, that he did see a woman in Rome,
which was possessed with a bahling spirit, that could haue chatted anie language

sauing the Irish: and that it was so diHicuIt, as the verie diuell was grauelled

therev/ith. A gentleman tluit stood by answered, that he tooke the speech to be so

sacred and holie, that no damned feend liad the power to speake it; no more than

they are able to saie (as the report goetli) the verse of .saint John the euangelist, " Et y'>i"'\.-.ir.',H,

verbum caro factum est." Naie by God his mcrcie man (quoth the other) I stand in

doubt (I tell you) whether the apostles in their copious mart of languages at Jeru-

salem could haue spoken Irish, if they were apposed : whereat the companie heartilic

laughed. As fluent as the Irisli toong is, yet it lacketh diuerse words, and bor-

roweth them verbatim of the English. As there is no vulgar Irish word (vnlesse

there be some od terme that lurketh in anie obscure shrowds or other of their The want of the

storehouse) for a cote, a gowne, a dublet, an hat, a drinking cup : but onelie they '"^''"

vse the same words ^ith a little inflexion. They vse also the contracted English

phrase, God morrow, that is to saie, God giue you a good morning.

I haue apposed sundrie times theexpertest men that could be had in the countrie,

and all they could neuer find out an equiualentlrish word for knaue. The Grecians No Irish word

(according to Tullie liis iudgement) were in the same predicament as touching the "^ """''

terme Inept us : his Avoids are these. " Ego mehercule ex omnibus Latinis verbis, L;b.i.d,<irai,

huius verbi vim vel maximara semper putaui. Quern enim nos ineptum vocainus,
"'^*'"'

is milii videtur ab hoc nonien habere ductum, quod non sit aptus, idque in sermonis

nostri consuetudine perlate patet. Nam qui aut tempus, quo quid postulet, non
videt, ant plura loquitur, aut se ostentat, aut eorum, quibuscum est, vel digni-

tatis vel cominodi rationein non habet, aut denique in aliquo genere aut inconcinnus

aut multus est, is ineptus esse dicitur. Hoc vitio cumulata est eruditissima ilia Gik-

corum natio. Itaque qui vim huius mali Grteci non videdent, ne nomen quidem ei

vitio imposuerunt. Vt enim quteras omnia, quomodo Grax'i ineptum appellent,

non reperies."

Certes 1 haue b6ene of opinion (saith Tullie) that amongest the whole crue of

Latine terms the word Jncpttts hatli beene of greatest importance or weight. Eur

lie, whom Ave uame Ineptus, seemeth to me to haue the etymologic or ofspring of

his name here hense deriued, that he is not apt ; which stretcheth far and wide in

the vsuall custome of our dailie speech or communication. For he that dooth not

perceiue what is fitting or decent for euerie season, or gableth more than he hath

commission to doo, or that in bragging, hosting, or peacockwise setteth himselte

fooith to the gaze, by making more of the broth, than the tlesh is Avorth ; or he

that regardeth not the vocation and affaires of them, with Avhome he intermedleth :

or in fine, Avho so is stale Avithout grace, or oucr tedious in anie matter, he is

teanned «
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teavmed Ineptus ; which is asmuch in English, in my phantasie, as saucie, or mala-

pert. The famous & learned Greeke nation is generallie dusked w'xth this fault.

Saucines. And for that the Grecians could not spie the enormitie thereof, they haue not so

much as framed a terme thereto. For if you should ransacke the whole Gr6eke

lan"uaoe, you shall not find a word to counteruaile Ineptus. Thus far TuUie. Yet
Buditus would not s6eme to acknowledge this barrennesse, but that the Greeke

Mord a.i!Hoo-x.a.\o; is equiposlent to Ineptus : but that I referre to the iudgement of the

learned, beino- verie willing to find out some other Buda^ils, that could fashion an

SNd^.nk.'i.d! Irish word for knaue, M'hereof this discourse oi' Ineptus grew. As the whole realme
An,. \^ tart,

(jf j,.pij^m[ jg suudrcd iuto foure principall parts, as before is said, so each parcell

difFereth verie much in the Irish toong, euerie countrie hauing liis dialect, or pecu-

liar maner in speaking the language: therefore commonlie in Ireland they ascribe

a propertie to each of the foure countries in this sort. Vlster hath the right Irish

})hrase, but not the true pronunciation ; Munster hath the true pronunciation, but

not the phrase; Leinster is deuoid of the right phrase, and true pronunciation;

Connao-ht hath both the right jihrase and true pronunciation. Tliere is a cho-

irishboagh. Icrike or disdainfull interiection vsed in the Irish language called Boagh, M'hich is

as much in English as twish. The Irish both in ancient time and to this claie com-
monlie vse it, and therefore the English conquerors called them Irish poghes, or

pogh Morice. Which tawnting terme is at this dale verie Mrongfullie ascribed to

FouEh. thein of the English pale. The English interiection, Fough, Mhich is vsed in

lothing a ranke or strong sauour, seemeth to be sib to the other.

OF THE NATURE OF THE SOILE, AND OTHER INCIDENTS.

THE SECOND CHAPTER.

THE soile is low and waterish, including diuerse little Hands, innironed with

lakes & marrish. Highest hils haue standing pooles in their tops. Inhabitants espe-

ciallie new come, are subiect to distillations, rhcunies and tluxes. For remedie

; whereof, they vse an ordinarie drinke o'i Aquavitce, being so qualified in the making,

\ that It drieth more, and also inflameth lesse than other hot confections doo. One

A uavita Theoricus wrote a proper treatr^^ oi Aqua titcc, wherein he praiseth it vnto the ninth
^^"*" „. degree. He distinguisheth three sorts thereof, Simplex, Coinposita. and Perjectis-

jhrZi,tnshtn siDia. Hc dcclaretli tlic simples and ingrediences thereto belonging. He wisheth

iZThm.'"'"'' it to be taken as well before meat as after. It drielh up the breaking out of hands,

Thecommodi- aud killcth the flesh M^ormes, if you wash your hands tliereM'ith. It scowreth all

tfesofAqua scurfc & scalds from the head, being therewith dailie washt before meales. Being

moderatlie taken ^saith he) it sloweth age, it strengthneth youth, it helpetli diges-

tion, it cutteth flegme, it abandoneth melancholic, it relisheth the heart, itiighteneth

tiie mind, it quickcneth the spirits, it cureth the hydropsie, it hcaletli the stran-

gurie, it pounceth the stone, it expelleth grauell, it puffeth awaie all ventositie, it

keepeth and preseruetli the head from whirling, the eies from dazeling, the toong

from lisping, the mouth from matTling, the teeth from chattering, and the throte

from ratling: it kccpcth the weasan from stifling, the stomach from M'ambling, and

the heart from swelling, the bellie from wirtching, the guts from rumbling, the

hands froip shiuering, & the sinewes from shrinking, the vcines from crumpling,

ri.t. Initio fhi- the bones from aking, &. the marrow from soaking. Vlstadius also ascribetli thereto

'c^<t'."Jj!c"p. II. a singular praise, and would haue it to burne being kindled, which he taketh to be

a token to know the goodncsse thereof. And trulie it is a souercignc liquor, if it

be ordcrlie taken.

The
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The aire is verie holesome, not generallie so cleaie and subtill as that of England.

The weather is more temperat, being not so warme in summer, nor cold in winter,

as it is in England and Flanders. The countrie is stored witli bees, contrarie to the

opinion of some writers, who both in this and other errors, toucliing this countrie,

may easilie be excused, as those that Ma-ote bv hearesaie. No vineyards, yet grapes

gi-dw there as in England. They doo lackc the Robucke, as Polychronicou wnteth. ^^.(v m. i.

They also lacke the bird called the pie. llowbeit in the English pale to this daie,

they vse to tearme a slie cousener, a wilie pie. Giraldus Canibrcnsis in his time wmeiMe^^
^

complaineth, that Ireland had excesse of wood, & verie little champaine ground ;/,"i

but now the English pale is too naked : turffe is their most fewell and seacole. No No ven«no«s

venemous creeping beast is brought forth, or nourished, or can Hue in Ireland, hnd.

being brought or sent. And therefore the spider of Ireland is well knowne not to
^^^^^

be venemous, onelie because a frog was found lieng in the medowes of ^V aterford ^^;"
,/""*•

somewhat before the conquest, they construed it to import their ouertln'ow.

Bede writetli, that serpents conueied into Ireland did presentlie die, being touched SeJJ^^^u^

with the smell of the land, that whatsoeuer came from Ireland was then ot soue- ,a/.. i.

reigne vertue against poison. He exemplifieth in ccrteine men, stung of adders,,

who dranke in water the scrapings of bookes that liad beene of Ireland, and were

cured. Generallie it is obserued, the further west, the lesse annoiance ot pestdent

cretures. The want whereof is to Ireland so peculiar, that Avhereas it laie long in

question, to M'hether realme, Britaine or Ireland, the lie of Man should apperteine • The controuer-

the said controuersie was decided, that for somuch as venemous beasts were knowen Man decided.

to br6ed therein, it could not be a naturall part of Ireland. And contrariwise, the orch.des ap-^

Orchades are adiudged to be appendant to Ireland, because those Hands, neither
f^'^J'^'"'"'

"^^

breed nor foster anie venemous worme, as Hector Boetius auoucheth. (^''Jalaus
^;j^«;^^^'';f;^^^^

Cambrensis writeth that he heard certeine merchants afifirme, that when they hadj6^^j.i««.5o.

vnladen their ships in Ireland they found by hap some toads viuler their balast. ubA.nstA.

And they had no sooner cast them on the shore, than they would puffe and swell "^-'-'y-

vnmeasurablie, & shortlie after turning vp their bellies, they would burst in sunder.

And not onelie the earth and dust of Ireland, but also the verie thongs of Irish

leather haue tlie verie same force and vertue. I haue s6ene it, saith Cambrensis,
l^'^'.^f^^-"''"

experimented, that a toad being incompassed M'ith a thong of Irish leather, and

creeping thitherward, indeuoring to haue skipt ouer it, suddenlie reculed backe, as i^r^i.h kather ex-

though it had b^ene rapt in the head : wherevpon it began to sprali to the other ^^^^^ woimes.

side. But at length perceiuing that the thong did embaie it of all parts, it began

to thirle, and as it were to dig the earth, where finding an hole, it slunke awaie in

the presence of sundrie persons. _
_

\ ^
It happened also in my time, saith Giraldus Cambrensis, that in the nortli ofo,.,ir. ;« «^.«

England a knot of yongkers tooke a nap in the fields : as one of them laie snorting
°'°-

with his mouth gaping, as though he would haue caught tlies, it happened that a

snake or adder slipt into his mouth, and glided downe into his bellie, where har-

boring it selfe, it began to roame vp and downe, and to f<^ede on the yoong man his

entrals. The patient being sore distracted and aboue measure torineiited with the

biting pangs of this greedie ghest, incessantlie praied to God, that if it stood with

his gratious will, either wholie to bereaue him of his life, or else of his vnspeakeable

niercie to ease him of his paine. The worme would neuer ceasse from gnawing the

patient his carcasse, but when he had taken his repast, and his meat Mas no sooner

digested, than it would giue a fresh onset in boring his guts. Diuerse remedies

were sought, and medicins, pilgrimages to saints, but all could not preuaile. Being

at length schooled by the graue aduise of some sage and expert father, that willexl

him to make his sp^edie repaire to Ireland, Mould tract no time, but busked himselfe

ouer sea, and ariiued in Ireland. He did no sooner drinke of the water of that

vox.. VI. C I'^"^
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Ilaiul, ami taken of the vittels of Ireland, but forthwith he kild the snake, auoided
it downcMard, and so being lustie and liuelie he returned into England. Thus far

Giraldus Cambrensis.

Whether venc- Thetc bc soHic that nioue question, whether the want of venemous worines be to

"c°reexpXd ^'^ imputcd to the propertie of the soiie, or to be ascribed to the praiers of saint
Ireland through Patrikc, who conuertctl tliat Hand. The greater part father it on saint Patrike.
the praiers of

1 1 • i • i • i • /- 1

1

" • i , ,,.». .

saint Patrike. espccialue sucli as MTite his lire aswell apart, as in tlie legend or Irish saints.

Giraldus Cambrensis disaffirmeth flatlie that opinion, and taketh it to be a secret
Poiychr.iib.i. or hidden propertie naturallie vnited to the soile, from whom Polychronicon dooth
"''"'''

not swarue. For my part as I am wedded to neither of both the opinions, so I
Avould haue b6ene easilie persuaded, being neither hot nor cold in the matter, to

rest as a lukewarme neuter, in omitting the one and the other vnskand, were it not
that one maister Alan Cope, or some other that masketh vnder his visours, more
slanderouslle than pitliilie had busied himselfe therein. Wherefore, sith I may with
better M'arrant defend my natiue countrie, than he or his betters may reprooue it,

especiallie where his slanderous reports are vnderpropt with Aim flam surmises : I

purpose vnder maister Cope his correction to cope and buckle with him herein

:

and before he beare the ball to the goale, to trip him if I may in the way. And
because (gentle reader) I mind to make th^e an indifferent vmpier in this contro-
uersie, for the better vnderstanding of the matter, I will laie downe maister Cope
his words, in such Avise as they are imprinted in his booke. First therefore thou
must vnderstand, that his booke is made in dialog wise, a kind of writing as it is

vsed, so commended of the learned. In these dialogs Irenasus an Englishman and
Critobulus a Germane plaie the parts. Irenseus entreth into the stage, and in this

wise beginneth.
yihnCopm " Incipiam k sancto Paulo: nosti in Melita (quam hodie Maltam appellant)

raulum viperam a manu pendentem m ignem excussisse. In ea insula scorpiones,

qui alibi eunt la^tales, Pauli, vt cretlitur, munere sunt innoxij.
" Critobubts. Fortasse lioc habet a natura.
" Irenaus. Falleris : nam insulani, vt Lucas refert, clamabant, delatum e6 par-

ricidam, cui cum mare pepercisset,iratidij serpentes, quieum tollerent,immisissent:

nee quicquam magis qutlm prjesentem eius mortem expectabant. A qua ci\m ille

tantum abesset, vt nihil omnino damni aut doloris inde sentiret, in admirationem
acti, dixerunt, eum longe supra hominem esse, & deum sub humana specie.

" Critobulus. Sic est, vt dicis.

** Irenaus. Caetera itaque audi. E specu, ad quern diuertisse dicitur, colliguntur

lapides in tota fermfe Europa saliitares Adhajc, quos nasci octauo calendas Februarij

contingit (qui dies conuersionis eius memoriae dicatus est) quajcunque eos orbis pars

in lucem proferat, non horrent nee formidant angues, imo, quod magis est, sola

saliua horum morsibus medentur. Id quod homo doctissimus & diligentissimus

Tiom^, fazci- Thomas Fazellus nuper prodidit, vsu ipso rerum, & certis, ni fallor, exemplis ab eo
'"' obseruatum.

" Critobulus. Ista quidem digna sunt obseruatione : & iam recordor, me legisse

ac sffipius audisse, precibus beati Patricij Ilibernias apostoli, ei rcgioni simile bene-
ficium indultum, ne ea insula aliquid icetale pariat. Dici fortasse inde a noiinullis

solet, nihil esse in Ilibernia venenati prtctcr ipsos homines, quod propter fcros &
\ agrcstcs eorum mores dictum h plerisque accipitur.

" Irenaus. Earn regioncm nihil pestiferum aut venenatum alere, turn ex mul-
Stj.M.i. torum sermonibus, turn ex Bcda inteiiigo : adeo vt terra illius rcgionis exportata,

"^' "' pestifera ac venenata animalia extinguat. Veri\m id quicquid est, nou Patricio,

Senttniia Jifni- scd uaturo? rcgionis tribuo, juopterea quod longc" antfe Patricium natum constet,
tmaSoi>».taj,. ^^^ fuissB cius legionis dotem, quam non est difficile alibi reperiri."

" I will
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" I will begin (saith IienEeus) with saint Paule. You know that in Melita (which

at this dale is called ^lalta) saint Pauls flung into the fire a viper that stiicke or did

cleaue to his hand. In that Hand scorpions which are elsewhere deadlie or vene-

nious, are become through the gift of saint Paula (as it is supposed) harnielesse.

"Tush (quoth Critobulus) that may be percase incident to the nature of the soiie.

" Naie then (replieth Irenasus) you are in a wrong box. For the Ilamlers (as

saint Luke mentioneth) showted, that a parentquellor was brought thither, and

because he was not swallowed in the gulfes of the sea, the gods being in their fustian

fumes, sent serpents to slaie him. And they looked for nothing sooner than to see

liim euen at a twinkling to perish. But M'hen they perceiued him to be so farre

distant from death, as that he susteined no harme, ne felt anie paine, the people

therewith amazed, said he far suipassed mans estate, & that he was a god inuested

in man his shape.
" You haue reason (answereth Ciitobulus) you haue hit the naile on the head.
" Yea but I praie you clip not my tale (saith Irena;us) but take me with you.

Stones are culled in the caue or den wherein saint Paule is said to haue baited or

soiorned, which stones in maner in all Europe are souereigne medicines to cure the

bitings and stinges of scorpions and serpents. Furthermore, they that are borne

the fine and twentith of Januarie (which daie is named the conuersion of S. Paule)

in what part soeuer of the world they are borne, they feare not or grudge not at

snakes: yea, that which is more to be admired, the stingings of poisoned worms
are healed by the verie spittle of this Januarie brood. Which thing hath b6ene of

late published by a well lettered man Thomas Fazellus, to haue b^ene curiouslie

noted of him, as well by proofs and experience, as by sure and substantial!

examples, if I take not the matter amisse.
" Then comnieth in Critobulus, whome maister Cope maketh (I will not saie the

vice or hicscorner) but the plesant conccipted gentleman of this enterlude, and

fetcheth a long leape (for I am sure lie could not iumpe so farre) from Malta to

Ireland, and frameth his tale in this sort. By the faith of my bodie sir, here is

stuffe woorth the noting. And now 1 call to mind, that I haue read and often

heard, that the like benefit hath b^ene imparted to Ireland, through the praiers of

saint Patrike the apostle of the said Hand, that is to saie, that Ireland breedeth no

venemous worme. And therevpon percase some are accustomed to saie, that there

is no poisoned or venemous thing in Ireland, but onelie the people, which is taken

to haue beene said of most men for their brutish and sauage nianers.

"To this (saith Irena;us) lam doone to vnderstand by the report of diuerse,

and also by Bede, that no poisoned or venemous thing is bred in that realme : in

somuch that the verie earth of that countrie being brought into other realmes,

killeth all venemous and poisoned Avormes." But let the matter fall out M'hich waie judgement.

it will; I ascribe that propertie not to saint Patrike, but to the nature of the soile,

because it hath b6en knowen long before saint Patrike was borne, that Ireland was

indued with that propertie, which is elsewhere easie to be found. Hitherto INIaister

Cope.
In this discourse (gentle reader) thou seest that Maister Cope handleth two prin-

cipall points, the propertie of Malta, and the nature of Ireland in destroieng vene-

mous worms, the one he ascribeth to the blessed apostle saint Paule, the other he

will not in anie wise impute to saint Patrike. Touching the first, as I have no occa-

sion to intermeddle therein, so I puri)Ose not for the quarell I haue to the person, to

disproove his opinion so farre as it standeth with truth. Wherefore that God that

of his bountifuU goodnesse gaue the grace to Moses, to turne Aarons rod into ^E^jiJ-c.^n.

serpent, to turne the riuer into bloud, and to worke diuerse other effects that are ^'Ja,,/,. lo.

mentioned in the scripture; to C^jJosue, to stale the sun; to (Z/jElias to raise J;^j3'^^^_j7_

C '1 the
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Tc'u^il'Lni t^^ '^^^''^ *^^''fl
' to (c) Peter to make the lame go

; to heale (d) Eneas ; to reuiiie

fc) Aciz ^vtr 1
r^Tabitha; yea with his veiie (/^shadow to cure the sicl<e ; and the God that

fjjAcii.^wr. 'gaue to that Pauie, of whome maisterCope speaketh, his gratious gift to make the

OjAct^.wr,. (gj\-\mc go; to f//j quicken and raise the deceased, and for his sake to f/^salue
4;- ^ . his fellow passengers : it is not to be denied, but that God would impart his t>ood-
(f) Act 3. 'jcri. . ' . "

, , z' 1 • 1 1 1 ,111
13. nes to anie region, euen the sooner that any or lus blessed seruants would liaibo-
t^sJ-^" ^* ^""

yQ^^g]^ there. And as I doubt not but Simon the tanners house M'as nothing the
f^^J^^*^°-^'"'\voorse for lodging so happie a ghest as Peter: so I am sure Malta was fane the
(0^c-«'i7wr« better for harboring so blessed a traueller or passenger as Paule. Which S. Luke
^ct.9'vers.'is. letteth not to sell, declaring that all they which were sicke in the Hand, flocked to
^rt.'j8«r«9. Paule, and were cured : and also the patient that was father to Publius, in whose

house they were three daics, verie courteouslie interteined, was by S. Paule healed.

Which cure as Avell of that patient, as of the residue of the Ilanders, did not onlie

extend to their bodies, but ch6eflie & especiallie to their soules, according to the

Aun.traciso opinion ofthe learned diuines. Foras oursauiorlesusChristwasneuerthonght to cure

v; 3*"^ "3^^ anie ones bodie, but he would also heale his soule : so it must be thought of his

- "• apostles, in Avhose steps both in life and miracles they traced. And therfore the learned
hold opinion, thatS. Paule being in Malta expelled from diuerse of their soules the

Cat.5vtri.i5. old scrpeut that deceiued our progenitors Adam and Eue ; for which God is to be
magnified and glorified. Thus much I thought good here to insert, as a clause not
wholie swaruing from that we treat of, and also that I would be found prest and
readie, as farre as my simple skill stretcheth, to vnderstand anie opinion that tendetli

to the honor and glorie of God.
Howbeit forsomuch as M. Cope hath so strictlie dealt Avith Ireland, as with a

countrie nothing apperteining to this matter, I trust he will pardon me, to be some-
what bold with him, touching the historic of Malta, that as his negligence shall be
in the one disshrowed, so his slanderous iudgement male be in the other reuersed.

First tlierfore where he -vvriteth, that the inhabitants of Malta Clamabcnit, that is,

cried, or showted, it was not so. The Gr^eke text runneth, sxeyov vpos dw-^xs;,

A«.28.««.4. Dicebarit ad hmicem, that is to sale, they muttered one to an other. And saint Luke
paraphraseth his meaning after. For when they perceiued that the viper did not
annoie Paule, then saith saint Luke, Conuertentes se, dicebant eum esse deum ; They
turning the one towards the other, whispered or muttered that Paule Avas a god.

Saint Paule Now put the casc thcv cricd, as M. Cope saith, is it like that Pauie was so

tahlbirams^of
'"'"^'^ '" Hiaking of a fire, or that his eares did wander so farre off, as that he could

Malta. not heaie them ? And if he heard them, thinke you that he would haue b^ene
whist, in hearing God so farre blasphemed, as that he would suffer himselfe to he

^rf.H.wn.n, defied ? No trulie. He would haue taken on, as he and Barnabas did at Listris,
i->,i3, 14. vhere the inhabitants named then\ gods, Barnabas to be lupiter, and Paule, for

that he was well spoken, to he Mercuric. For when the apostles heard of their

idolatrie, renting their clothes, they rusht into the throng, crieng and speaking,

that they were mortall men, &c. In which place S. Luke putteth an cxprcsse dif-

ference as it were of set purpose, betw6ene both the words, Clavumtcs c^' dktutes.

M. Cope addeth fuither, Delatum ed purricidam, and yet the Gr^eke hath Trxvrws foyivt,

Onmhio inlcrfcctur, or as the vulgar text is, Vt'tque homicida est homo hie. So that

they tooke him to be but a manquellor, yet M. Cope maketh him a parricide, which
is M oorse. For although euerie parricide be a manquellor, yet E conuersv, euerie

manquellor is not a parricide.

M. Cope proceedeth further, '^ Iratidij, serpentes, qui eum tollerent, immisissent :

The gods being angrie sent serpents to dispatch Paule." And yet forsooth, all

these serpents Avere but one viper, as is plainelie exprcst in the text, vnlesse M. Cope
would teach saint Luke to tell hia tale after the finest fashion, least the apostle should

hau€
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haue beene thought to haue fitoncd. As the parson that preached to his parishoners ^j^™"*"''

of the gospell, Avherein tiientioii is made of them that Christ fed in the desert, or

wildernesse. O (quoth the parson) Avhat a Christ was tliat, that with fine barlie

loaue«, and fine fishes fed fine hundred persons. The clerke hearing his master to

grate ouerlong on that point, for he did often iterate that sentence, stole up to the

pulpit, and plucking the parson by his gowne, whispered in his eare that Christ fed

fine thousand. Hold thee contented thou foolish fellow (quoth the parson) if I

should tell mine hearers of so great a number, I should but discredit the gospeller,

and they uould not beleeve me. So it fareth with M. Cope. Belike he mistrusted,

that if he had said, that one viper could haue slaine Paule, the reader would haue

suspected the vntruth of the matter : bicause it carrieth great likelihood with it,

that one man could withstand one viper: and therefore to saue saint Luke his

credit, he increaseth the number by putting the plurall for the singular. Whereas
therefore it standeth with M. Cope his pleasure, to florish in his rhetoricall figure M.Corchu

named, Veritatis superlatio, in terming muttering, showting, a manquellor, a pai-
'''^'""''^"

1 icide, one viper, serpents : he must be borne withall, if in the heat of his figure he
step a little awrie in the remnant of his discourse. For thus he saith.

And therevpon it is reported percase by some men, that there is nothing vene-

mous or poisonetl in Ireland, but the men and women. Which is taken to haue
beene spoken by most men for their brutish and sauage maners. Here (good reader)

thou must vnderstand that M. Cope putteth the text downe and the glose. The
text is, There is nothing in Ireland venemous but the inhabitants'. The glose is,

This is said to haue b6en spoken for their brutish and sauage conditions. Now well

harpt by saint Lanktield. Here is a glose, I vndertake you, sutable to the text.

But let vs see, how cunninglie M. Cope beequiteth himselfe. First he obserueth
not Decorum persona, secomliic lie foUoweth not Decorum dialogi, thiidlie he sheweth
herein little diuinitie. Touching the first point, who knoweth not, that these iapes

and gibes are onelie fit for ruffians, vices, swashbucklers 8c tospols. And truiie they
beeset a diuine as well, as for an asse to twang quipassa on a harpe or gitterne, or
for an ape to friske trenchmoore in a paire of buskins and a doublet. The heathen cv. /;*. 2. </»

misliked in an orator squirilitie, what should be thought then of a diuine, whome'"'""
saint Paule would haue to be sober, modest, graue, and wise? Vnlesse M. Cope T.m.^.vtn.

leaning to the letter of saint Paule his words would beare vs in hand, that saint
"'^^*

Paule M'ould haue modestie to rest onelie in bishops. We are commanded in the
old and new testament, to loue our neighbors as our selues Which dooth implie,

that we ought not to slander our neighbours.

And shall a diuine then speake vncharitablie, not onelie of one, but of an whole
reahne, and not onelie speake but also write, yea and that in the language that is

vniuersallie spoken, thoroughout the greater part of the world, vpon no sure ground,
but onelie vpon hearesaie, weieng not what the prophet writeth, Perdes ormies qui p,ci. :.-.

loquuntur mendaciu. Thou shalt destroie all them that speake vntrutlis ? And were f^fj""

'Siipieiit 1.

de Aupust. itt

it that anie such flim flam flirts were soothed by anie person of credit; vet (as me """'"'» •^"/•

seemeth) it would stand more with the grauitie of a duiine, tlian such childish quips,
and scornefull tawnts should sooner by his meanes charitablie be whisted, than
thorough his procurement carpinglie ];ublished. I M'ill stand no longer on thh Maeth.tj.-.

point, but onelie craue M. Cope to resort to the lift of Matthew, and there peiuse"
Christ his verdict touching slanderous toongs. To come to the seconci part, in
which he obserueth not Decorum duiirgi, tliou shalt vnderstand (good reader) thai
Critabulus, or Critobulus, whome M. Cope maketh his bagpipe to belch out his

rancour, is a Germane borne, as M. Cope saith, who seemeth to be Critabulus
his godfather. Now let anie one, that i^ atquainted with the maners of Germans,
iudge, if it be decent, that one of them should scoft'eand scurne the conditions and

fashiuiiS
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fashions of other countries. I will not speake by heare saie, as M. Cope dooth, but
by eiesight. I could neuer espie nor probablie haue I heard it repprted, no not of

/ tlie m6cve sauag-e Irish, such quaffing-, such swilling, such boiling, such gulling,

/
such brut-ish drunkennesse, such surfeiting, such vomitting, as I haue scene some

ni''cndihr?"'
'''^ Germans doo. In good sooth it is knowne, and for my part I haue scene it being
beyond the seas, that in their carowsing- and cup friendship, they threaten such
kindnesse on their companions, that least their felowes should mistrust them with
double dealing, they will not sticke to shew them the bottome of their stomachs; &
to the end they should take the better view thereof, they will place it now and
then in their neighbors bosome.
Thus when they haue cast their gorges, they clap on their thrumd hats, and run

like bedlem barretors into the streets witli their naked tlatchets, and there they
keepe such a stinking sturre with hacking of stones, with hewing of blocks, with
thwitting of stocks, with striking of stulles, M'ith thumping at doores, that it would
make a horsse breake his halter, to see so drunken a pageant. In fine, this qualitie
is s.o naturallie ingraffed in the greater part of them, that a famous diuine did not
sticke of late to saie openlie in his lecture, than drunkehnesse in that countric man,
was either Peccatum originale or Accidcvs inseparabile. I write not this (I take God
to record) to the reproch or slander of that countrie (being loth to commit the selfe

same fault that I reprehend in anie other) butonelie my meaning is to settle before
the reader his eies the absurditie of j\I. Cope, in framing poore Critabolus to flout

Ireland, considering that if he cast liis eie homeward, he shall find as filthie puddle
in his owne countrie, as in other realms. And therefore this quip sat as vnseemlie
in his mouth, as for an whoore to reprehend bitcherie, or for an vsurer to condemne
simonie. For as there is nothing lesse to be tollerated, than for anie one to haue
an other to account for his life, that can yeeld no account of his owne : so there is

nothing that ought to moozzell vp anie one from rebuking other nations, than to

see the misdemeanor of his owne natiue countrie. I would wish M. Critabolus or
M. Cope, if it shall please him to make vp the muster, with indifferencie to weie
the estate of Ireland, and so M'ithout parcialitie to frame his iudgement.

ircbndhowic Ireland, and especiallie the ruder part is not stored with such learned men as

eii. ( icrmanie is. It they had sound preachers, and sincere liuers, that by the nnbalmmg
of their carian soules with the sw6et and sacred flowers of holie writ, would instruct
them in the fearc of God, in obeieng their prince, in obserurng the lawes, in vnder-
propping in ech man his vocation the weale publike ; I doubt not, but within tMO
or three ages IM. Critabolus his heires should heare so good a report run of the
reformation of Ireland, as it would be reckoned as ciuill as the best part of Ger-
manic. Let the soile be as fertile and betle as anie would wish, yet if the husband-
man will not manure it, sometime plow and eare it, sometime harrow it, sometime
till it, sometime marie it, sometime delue it, sometime dig it, and sow it with good
and sound corne, it will bring foorth wheels, bindcorne, cockle, darnell, brambles,
briers, and sundrie wild shoots. So it fareth with the rude inhabitants of Ireland,

they lacke vniuersities, they want instructors, they are destitute of teachers, they
are without preachers, they are deuoid of all such necessaries as apperteine to tiie

training vp of youth : and notwithstanding all these Avants, if anie would be so
frowarcllie set, as to require them, to vse such ciuilitie, as other regions, that are
sufficientlie furnished with the like helps; he might be accounted as vnreasonable,
as lie that would force a cr6eple that lackcth both his legs to run, or one to pipe or
whistle a galiard that wanteth his vpper lip.

But such is the corru])t nature of vs worldlings, and me thinketh such vaine
humors are not vtterlie dried vp in our sage and mortified diuincs. We are most
commoidie giucn rather to tawnt that which is amisse, than to praise that which is

good

;
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good ; and rather we follow the spider in soking the poison, than in imitating llic

b6e by sucking the honie. Now tliat it appeareth, that it was not fitting for the

author being a diuine, to write so vncharitablie, nor for M. Critabolus being a

Germane to carpe other countries so snappishlie : let vs see what wholesome divi-

nitie hath beene here vttered, and how well the sinewes of M. Critabolus his argu-

ment shall be found to hang togither, when the anatomic therof by peecemeale

shall be examined. I call to mind (quoth M. Critabolus) that I have read and

often heard, that the like benefit hath beene granted to Ireland through the praiers

of S. Patrike. M. Critabolus read & heard that by the praiers of S. Patrike, Ireland

hath no venemous worme : Ergo some hold opinion, that the poison resteth onlie in

the people. Truly this argument hangeth togither by verie strange gimbois. And
I dare say, M. Cope neuer learned this kind of reasoning in the famous college of

Magdalene in Oxford, M'hatsoeuer INI. Critabulus did in Germanic. But let

vs put the logike apart, & scan the singular point of diuinitie. I would gladlie ,

lerne in what part of scripture or in what ancient father M. Critabulus read or heard

(for most of his learning hath beene, as it seemeth, purchased by heare-saie) that

anie hohe prelat, that came of meere charitie to conuert a countrie from niglit to

light, from rudenesse to knowledge, from infidelitie to christianitie, from vice

to vertue, from the diuell to God (which dooth implie an especiall zeale in saluing

their soules) would purge the soile of all venemous wormes, & leaue the soules that

haue more n6ed to be weeded, wholie infected with the contagion of vice and sinne.

Wherby insueth that the place is better than the inhabitants, and so consequentlie

the saieng of the Machables must be falsified : Non propter locum gentem, sed propter
f^^'"-

^- "•"•

gentein locum Deus elegit: God did not choose the people for the place, but he

elected the place in respect of the people. Our sauiour lesus Christ dipossessing i^^.s. wr.aiv

the patient of the legion of diuels, permitted them to enter into an heard of hogs.

Critabulus would haue Christs saints doo the contrarie, to dispossesse the hogs,

and to leaue the men possessed with diuels. For so he reporteth saint Patrike to

haue doone, by ridding the land of all poisoned wormes, & leauing the rancour to

lurke in the people. Trulie if the matter stood so farre out of ioint, I doubt not,

but the Ilanders might haue come as lawfullie to him, as the Gergesens came •t'"-2.«r. 3t,

ingratefuUie to Christ, requiring him to depart their countrie. For such a scoffing

prelat, his roome had beene better than his companie, sith his abode would tend

lather to the peruerting, than the conuerting of their Hand.
Hitherto thou hast heard (gentle reader) how gallantlie Critabulus hath plaied his

part: now shall I desire th6e to view how sagelie Ireneus claspeth up all the whole
controuersie. He saith it is the nature of the soile, not to breed anie venemous
worme, and that Avas incident thereto before saint Patrike was borne. How prooue

you that sir? Pleaseth you to skew your eie towards the margent, and there shall

you find the fiue and thirtith chapter of Solinus solemnlie quoted. Touching this

matter, there is nothing in Solinus but this; lUic anguis nullus, aids rura, In li"e-

land is no snake, and seldome a bird, & yet birds are as commonlie there as in anie

other countrie. But I would gladlie vnderstand how this authoritie of Solinus

furthereth M. Ireneus his opinion. Ireland bred no snake before saint Patrike was
borne. Ergo it ingendred no toad, no adder, no frog, nor anie other virulent

worme. As if a man would reason thus: Before saint Patrike his time there was no
horssemill in Ireland : Ergo before his time there was no milliorsse. Certes he that

would wind vp his conclusion so fondlie, might be thought to haue as much wit as

a rested horse. This authoritie of Solinus is so far from vpholding Ireneus his asser-

tion, as that it piainelie seemeth quite to ouerthrow it, & as it were in his owne
turne, it giueth him a fall.

For the cause whie saint Patrike was mooued to expeU all the venemous wormes
out
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out of Ireland, miglit probablie haue Wene coniecturetl, to haue proceeded of this;

that he pcrceiuing the land to br^ed no snakes, therof M'as occasioned, for the fur-

therina; of christian faith, to expell other kind of wornies that lurked there before
Objection. his comming, as toades, adders, hlintluornis, frogs, &c. Heere perchase M. Cope

may blench me, in replieng that yl/iguia may be construed generallie for all kind of
vermine, and so I might be taken tardie in building my discourse vpon a mis-
construction,

.irswcr. In good sooth to omit what strange and ai)surd signification Anguis should beare,

by notifieng a poisoned spider and such like, and in mine opinion further from tjie

purpose, than the father that dissuading his sonne from plaieng on sundaie, fortified

his reason Avith the old said saw, Non est bojium ludcre cum Sanctis, It is not good,
quoth he, to plaie on sundaies or holie dales. Is it (thinke you) fellonie or treason,

to bring the credit of Solinus in question, for mistaking Anguis aswell as Auis? For
as he was groslic decciued in the one, in writing that birds were rare in Ireland; so

might he haue straied as likelie in the other, by disburdening Ireland of all vene-
mous wormes, bicause the Hand wanted in his time but one or two kinds, as a snake

Rumor catcheth and a toad. Where a man buildcth vpon eucrie twatling and pratling rumor, and
his eie is not his iudge, he may be sure, that such tlieng tales will catch manie
feathers before they come at him that is as far distant from their nests, as Solinus

was from Ireland m hen he M'rote his jiamphlet. The proofe whejeof as it is dailie

tried, so not manie yeares past hath b^^ene verie pretilie verefied. There was a gen-
tleman of mine acquaintance that met his enimie in the fields, where they both
vpon a trifling quarell fought so fr6endlie, as they had more need to haue beene
grapled togither with cables, than parted by indifferent sticklers. Ilowbeit, bicause

the gentleman was neuer before flesht, and yet nothing at all that dale, for each of
their blowes did commonlie light on the medow where they fought; a friend of his

] eported well of him to an other, saieng, that he was like in time to prooue a proper
Jiian of his hands, for the well handling of his weapon in his late combat. Where-
vj)ou soon after, the other doubling the gentleman his praise, gaue notice to an
other, that such a gentleman (naming him) fought valiantlie such a dale in such a
place. Immediatlie vpon this in a shire or two ofl", it was noised that the partie

praised, fought with two at once in such a place, naming the medow. At length it

A\as bruled, that he fought foure seuerall dales ; and I am well assured that was the
first fraie that euer he made, and I thinke it will be the last, vnlesse he be forced
maugre his heart to the contrarie.

Not long after it happened, that a gentleman and I trauelled abroad the countrie
of set purpose to disport our selues, and so to returne afresh to our books, where
entering in communication with a blunt countrie lob (yet such an one as tooke his

halfcpenie to be good siluer) that knew the foresaid champion. My companion and
I made wise, as though we were not acquainted with him, or euer heard of the

.Afr«nd!ie combat : Now in good faith o-entleman ((luoth he) you would doo verie well to
enter in acquanitance with hnn ; for ouer this, that he is a gentleman abundantae
endued with singular good (pialities, he is become of late so valiant a cutter, as he
maketh blading his dailie breakefast. By saint Marie, quoth my companion, that is

verie cold roste, and if his breakefasts be no better than a pc^ece of cold yron, I

little weigh how seldome I take a repast in his companie at anie such ordiiiarie.

Naie, my meaning is (quoth the other) that he vseth to fight fresh and fasting

euerie morning, in so much that of late, I dare bide by it, he fought eight dales in.

one weeke. At which woids I for my part could not refraine from laughing, seeing
how demurelie the fellow kept his countenance, and how that he spake Buna fide.

Wherevpon I shaped him an answer and said, that 1 neuer heard of anie that fought
eight daies in one weeke, but onelie in old time, when hue quarters made vp the yeare.

The
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Tlie fellow perceiuing that ho ouershot himsclfe, replied : Sir, you take me veiie

short, as long anti as verie a lowbie as you imagine to make me: my meaning is,

that he fought eight seiicrall times in one weeke. Eight times (quoth my compa-

nion) then belike he fought once aboue commons. For you told vs right now, that he

made his fraie his morning breakefast, and whereas there are but seauen dales in the

w^'eke, & he fought (as you report) eight times, and you know that eight maketh

one aboue seaueu, and seaucn maketh six and one vndcr eight; either you must

coufesse that he fought out his breakfast, dinner, beuer or supper ; or else you must

grant that there be eight dales in one w6eke, or at the least two breakefasts in one

dale : and that I am sure you will confesse to be as great an absurditic as the otlier.

Naie (quoth the clowne) and you intrap me with such sophistrie, you shall dine,

sup and breake your fast alone for me, and therewithall departed. Wherby may
be gathered, that if he had bin soothed vp, & his toong let run at libertie vncon-

trold, like a bowle that runneth in a smooth allie Avithout anie rub, he would haue

brought himsclfe to that bale, as he would not sticke to sale that his friend had fought

eight dales in one houre. Wherefore as this pudding his pricke grew at length by

report to an huge post, so the want of one A'enemous worme in Ireland, being

bruted in forren realmes, might haue beene so thwitted and mangled in the cariage

before it came to Solinus his eares, as he might haue beene informed, that the

countrie was deuoid of all venemous woormes, whereas indeed there lacked but one

kind.

Like as God of his iustice punisheth a countrie that is hardhearted, with outward

wormes : so of his mercie they are remooued from a realme that is pliant to follow

his lawes and "precepts. As when Pharao would not listen to God his threats s«/8.^«,r.. 7,

denounced him by the preachers of God, Moses and Aaron, Egypt was punished vh, Atcc.9.

with frogs and diuerse kind o£ flies, as is exprest at full in holie writ: and againe
^;;;;^;"3',f

^'•f-

vpon Pharao his feined promises (the secrets of whose hollow heart God perfectlie

knew) at the instance of Moses, tliese plagues were appeased, and the vennine (luite

extinguished : so I praie you, is it so absurd a position to hold, that saint Patrike

iinding the Irish priest to embrace the gospell, as he did in verie deed, might stand

so highlie in God his fauor, as through his earnest petition made to God, the poi-

soned woormes should be abandoned ? This is not so rare a thing vpon the implant-

ing of christian faith in anie region, but rather a propertie incident thereto,

accordino- to Christ his promise :
" Siaina autem eos, qui crediderint, htcc sequentur ;

r,reg,;:hc,r.. ;9.

in nomine meo dsmonia eijcient : linguis loquentur nouis : serpentes tollent: « si

mortiferum quid biberint, non eis nocebit: super £Pgros manus imponent, & bene

habebunt." And these tokens shall follow them that bcl6eve ; In my name shall "?"•• '6. t-. 17.

they cast out diuels, they shall speake M'ith new toongs, they shall driue awaie

serpents, and if they drinke anie deadlie thing it shall not hurt them : they shall

laie hands on the sicke, and they shall be cured. Wherefore, sith it is so euidentlie

warranted by scripture, that in the name of lesus, seipents may be driuen awaie, if

Ireland be found through anie such means to be deuoid of poisoned M'ormes, we
are to ascribe the glorie hereof to God, according to the saieng of the prophet;
" A domino factum est istud, & est mirabile in oculis nostri'^,'' That hath beene ^^r»/m. in,

doone by God, and it s^emeth woonderfuU in our eies.

Thus farrc (gentle reader) incroching vpon thy patience, I haue imploied my
trauell in defending my natiue countrie against such as labour to distafnc it with

their slanderous seoffes. Touching the principall question, whether S. Patrike ditl

expell poisoned M'ormes out of Ireland, or whether it be the nature of the soile, as

I said in the entrie of this discourse; so I sale againe, that I weigh not two chips

which waie the wind bloweth, bicause I s6e no inconuenience that may insue either

of the affirmatiue or negatiue opinion. And therefore if 3,1. Cope had dealt as

VOL. VI. D modestlic
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modesllie as Canil)rensis, the author of Polychronicon or others, that stood to the

flcniall, haue doone; he sliould haue gone scotfree with his coniphces, and haue
made in mounterhankwise the most he could of his wares. But for that he would
needs s6e furtlicr in a niilstone than others, and not onclie slendcrhe disprooue the

triuiall opinion, but scornefuHie slander an whole realnie, wherein he shall find his

superiors in honour, liis betters in parentage, his peeres in learning, his mates in

Avisflonie, his equals in courtesie, his matches in honestie : I must craue him to

beare it paticntlio, if by crieng him quittance, I serued ]}im with a dish of his owne
cookerie. And if for this my streict dealing with him (wherevnto I was the sooner
led, for that as it is courtesie to mollifie wild speaches with mild answers, so I

reckon it for good policie now and then to cleaue knurd knobs with crabbed
wedges) he will seeme to take pepper in the nose, for anie recompense he is like to

haue at mine hands, he may wipe his nose on his sleeue. And if it shall stand with
liis pleasure, to replie either in English or in Latine (the occasion of which is rather

of him growne than by me giuen) he shall find me willing, if God spare me health,

to reioine with him in so good a quarrell, either in the one language or the other;

and when both tales are heard, I beshrow him, for my part, that shall be driuen to

the Mall.

Cambrensis reportetli of his oM'ne knowledge, and I heare it auowed by credible
Thebarnade. persons, that bamacles thousands at once are noted along the shores in Ireland to

hang by the beakes. about the edges of putrified timber, as ships, oares, masts, anchor
liolds, and such like, which in processe taking liuelie heat of the sunne, become
waterfoules, and at their time of ripenesse either fall into the sea, or tlie abroad into

the aire. The same doo neuer couple in the act of generation, but are from time
to time multiplied, as before is exprest.

s«hi.pari.3. iEneas Syluius writeth himselfe to haue pursued the like experiment in Scotland,

c7m-d.to'f4. where he learned the truth hereof to be found in the Hands Orchatles. Giraldus

'rlom.''f!'xq.' Cauibrensis gathereth hereof a pretie conclusion against the lewes in this wise fol-
3i.<.r4.«r/. ]owing: " Respice infoelex ludtee, respice, vel sero, prima hominis generationem

ex limo sine mare & foemina. Secundamque ex maie sine foemina, ob legis vene-
rationem, dithteri non audes. Tertiam solam ex mare scilicet & fojmina, quia vsu-

alis est, dura ceruice approbas & atfirmas. Quartam vero, in qua sola salus est ex
fcemina scilicet sine mare obstinata malicia in propriam perniciem detest'aris.

Erubesce miser, erubesce, & salteni ad naturam recurre, (puc ad aigumenta fidei, ad
jnstructionem nostram noua quotidie animalia sine omni mare vel foemina procreal;

& l)roducit. Piima ergo generatio ex limo, & luec vltima ex ligno. Ilia qnidem
quoniam a Domino natural tantum semel, ideo senij>er obstuj)cnda processit. Istani

vero non minus admirabilem, minus tamenadmirandam (quiasiepfertt) iniitatrixnatura

adininistrat. Sic enim composita est huniana natura, vt nihil, pra?ter inusitatum &
raro contingeiis vel i)retiosum ducat vel admirandum. Solis ortum & occasum,
quo nihil in mundo pulclirius, niJiil stupore dignius, quia quotidie videmus, sine

omni admiratione praiterimus. Eclipsin vero solis quia rarius accidit, totus orbis

obstupescit. Ac idem etiam facere videtur, tlatu solo, & occulta quailam inspira-

tione citra omnem mixturam apum ex fauo procreatio."
" Marke thou wretched lew, saith Cambrensis, marke yet at length the firs.t

creation (that is of Adam) of earth \\ithout male or female. As for the second, of
a man without a woman (that is to sale Eue) for that thou hast the old law in

reuerence, thou darest not dcnie. As for the thiid, both of man and woman, bi-

cause it is dadie vsed as still'eneckt as thou art, thou dooest acknowledge and cou-
fesse. Rut the fourth jjrocreation, in which consisteth our onclie iustification (he
meaneth the incarnation of Christ) of a woman Milhout man, with sturdie and
obstinat rancor to thine vtter destruction thou doost detest. IJlush therefore thou

vnhappie
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vnhappie lew', be ashamed of this thy foUie, and at the least wise hauc recourse to

nature, and settle liir works before thine eies, that for the increase of faith, and-

to tlie iessonino- of vs, dailie breedeth & ingendreth new liuing creatures, without

the couphng of mascle or female. Adam was created of earth, the barnacles arc

ingendred of wood, bicause Adam was once created by him, who is Lord of nature,

therefore it is continuallie admired. But for that dame nature the counterfeitresse

of the celestiall workeman, eftsooiies breedeth barnacles, therefore their brood is

accompted more maruellous than to be maruelled, more woonderfull than w()on-

dered. For such is the framing of man his nature, as he deemeth nothing pretious

or woonderfull, I)ut such things as seldome happen. What may be thought more

heautifuU than the course of the sunne? And yet bicause we sec it dailie rise and

set, we let it ouerslip vs as an vsuall custome, witl^out anie staring or gazing. \et

Ave are amazed and astonied at the eclipse, bicause it happeneth verie seldome."

The b6es that are ingendred of the honie combe, onlie by a pufle or secret breathing Be'^h^^tW

without anie coupling, s6eme to vphold this procreation of barnacles. Hitherto"* '"''""'

'

Cambrensis, with whom concerning the ingendring of b6cs lohannes de sancto ^f;"/;iv,

erminiano accordeth.
, , , , r,r„,^/,.4.c. 31.

The inhabitants of Ireland are accustomed to mooue question, whether barnacles whether the

be fish or flesh, & as yet they are not fullie resolued ; but most vsuallie the religious ^^^^
'

of strictest abstinence doo eat them on fish dales. Giraldus Cambrensis, and after c-*-^^^
_

Ifim Polichronicon suppose, that the Irish cleargie in this point straie. For they r^A.
13^

^^^ ^

hold of certeintie that barnacles are flesh. And if a man sale they had eaten ^/y:];

"'
•

"

a collop of Adam his leg, he had eaten flesh. And yet Adam was not ingendred of

mascle or female, but onelie created of claie, as the barnacles of wood & rotten

timber. But the Irish clergie did not so farre straie in their opinion, as Cambrensis

& Polichronicon, in their disproofe. For the framing of Adam and Eue was super- Ad^j^&Eue^

naturall onelie doone by God, & not by tlie helpe of angels or anie other creature, by goJ-^^
^^

For like as it surpasseth natures course to raise the dead, to lighten or insight the GliTJfit'm.

blind, so it stood not with the vsuall & common linage of nature, but onlie with^-'-'s-

the supereminent power of God, to frame a man of claie, and a woman of a mans

rib. But the ingendring of barnacles is naturall, & not so woonderfull as Cam-

brensis maketh it. And therefore the examples are not like.

Now it should seeme that in Cambrensis his time, the Irish clergie builded their

reason vpon this plot. What soeuer is flesh, is naturallie begotten or ingendred of

flesh ; barnacles are not naturallie ingendred of flesh, but onelie of timber and Mood;

barnacles therfore are not flesh, vnlesse you avouUI haue them to be wooden flesh.

And if the reason be so knit it may not be disiointed by Cambrensis his example.

As if a man should argue thus. She that is begotten of anie man, must be of force

daughter to that man; Melcha was begotten of Aran; Ergo Melcha Mas Arans g."".!!.^*.--*

daughter. Ihis argument is of all parts'so fortified, as it s6emeth of all sides to be

impregnable. Yet a busie braine sophister cauilling on the terme (begotten) might

saie, that Eue was begotten of Adam, and yet she is not Adams daughter. True it Adam^&Eua

is that Adam was not Eues father, no more than Eue was Adams mother, neither Vi"l^"'i. 7. 92.

by that ingendring was there anie degree of consanguinitie sprong betwdene them.'"'•2•''^•3•"•

But bicause the word (begotten) is taken in the argument for the naturall ingen-

dring of man and woman, the instance giuen of Eue dooth not disproue the Maior,

And yet for the better vnderstanding of the question, it is to be noted that tbe
^^^^^^ ^

philosophers distinguish Auimalia sensithia, that is, sensible liuing things, in t\\'0 9\.art.'z.aj.'i.

sorts, perfect and vnperfect. The perfect are they that are ingendred of seed, the
^;^,i„g t^ing^

vnperfect without seed. Those that are naturallie ingendred with s6ed, can "euer^-rftwo^om.

be naturallie ingendred without s^ed : albeit Auicenna verie erronioushe holdeth^i. i.».i.«,.

the contrane : as for example.
D 2 Bicause
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Bicause man is natmallie ingcndred of man and woman, no man may natiirallie

be ingendred without the copuhition of man and woman : yet supernatiiralhe it may

c"'
^>'

""''/i'
^^^' '^^ Adam was made withont man and woman: Eue framed without woman :

Ma'tri.vi'r.w. our sauiour Chiist hegotten without man. And therfoie the diueil could not liaue
Luc.i.virs.^-i.

affaii^(.(,,| ))j,„ of originall sinne. Contrariwise, the vnperfect may be ingendred
"without seed I)y mire, mud, doong, carien, rotten timbei-, or anie other thing; and

ri'/r Arh;iii.\. chieiV.e by the secret intiuenceand instillation of the cel.estiall planets, as the sunne
^

.«r. ta. „. -pi^j such other. As if you put the haire of an horsse taile in mire, puddle, or in a
doongliill for a certeine space, it will turne to a little thin spralling worme, whicli I

haue often s^ene & experimented. And they are termed vnperfect, not in respect
of tlieir owne nature, in which they are perfect, but in comparison of other sorts of
lining things. Among this crue must barnacles be setled. 13ut here some will

sale; Let them be perfect or vnperfect, M'hat then? I would faine know, whether
Camhrensis be in an errour, or the Irish clergie. For hitherto I see nothing, but Cam-
brensis his reason disprooued. And it is often s^ene that a sound opinion may be
weakened by a feeble reason, as we s^e manie faire garments mard in tlie making.

Ie'i°herfish'iior
^^ '^ truc : aud if anie be desirous to know my mind herein, I suppose, according

flesi. to my simi)le iudgement, vnder the correction of both parties, that the barnacle is

neither fish nor flesh, but rather a meane betw6ene both. As put the case it were
enacted by parlement, that it Avere high treason to eat flesh on fridaie, and fish on
sundaie. Trulie I thinke that he that eateth barnacles both these daies, should not
be within the compasse of the cstatute : yet I would not wish my friend to hazard
it, least the barnacle should be found in law tish or flesh, yea and perhaps fish and
flesh. As when the lion king of he ists made proclamation, that all horned heasts

should anoid his court, one beast bauing but a bunch of flesh in his forehead de-

parted M'ith the rest, least it had beene found in law that his bunch were an borne.

But some will peraduenture maruell, that there should be anie lining thing, that

were not fish nor flesh. Rut they haue no such cause at all. Nits, fleshwormes,
bees, butterflies, caterpillers, snailes, grassehoppers, beetels, earewikes, reremise,

frogs, toads, adders, snakes, & such other, are lining things, and yet they are

neither fish nor flesh, nor yet red herring: as they that are trained in schola^ticall

points may easilie iudge. And so I thinke, that if anie were so sharpe set (the

estatute aboue rehearsed, presupposed) as to eat fried flies, butterd bees, stued
snailes, either on fridaie or sundaie, be could not be therefore indicted of iiaulte

treason
; albeit I would not be his ghest, vnlesse I tooke his table to be furnisht

TheseH whether with uiorc Mholcsomc aiul Hcorous viauds. The like question may be mooned of

rwti-^"i-^''^ sell, and if it were well canuassed, it would be found at the leastwise a moot
«.i. 0.3.0. case. Rut thus farre of barnacles.

Ireland is stored of cowes, of excellent horsses, of bawkes, of fish and of
foule. They are not without woolucs & greihounds to hunt them, bigger of bone
and lim tlian a colt. Their cowes, as also the rest of their cattell, and commonlie
what else soeuer the countrie ingendreth (except man) is much lesse in cjnantitie

she'epe. than those of England, or of other realms. Sheepe few, and those bearing course
flee.ses, whereof they spin notable rug. Their sheepe bane short and curt tailes.

They sh^ere their sb^^epe twise yearlie, and if they be left vnshorne, they are there-

v.ith rather pained than otherwise. 1 he countrie is verie fruitfull both of corne
and grasse. The grasse (for default of good husbandrie) suffered vncut, grovveth

Egie. so rankc in the north parts, that oftentimes it rotteth their cattell. Egles are well

knowen to br6ed in Ireland, but neither so big, no so manie as bookes tell. The
Theirishhob- horsses are of pase easie, in running woonderfuU swift, in gallop both false and full

The nag, indifferent. The nag or the hackencie is verie good for trauelling, albeit others

report the contrarie. And if he be broken accordinglie, you shall haue a little tit

that
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that will trauell a Avhole dale without anie bait. Tlieir horsses of seruice are called ^^'^^^4^'^''«

chiefe horsses, being well broken they are of an excellent courage. They reine

passinglie, and champe vpon their bridels brauelie, conimonlie they amble not but

gallop and run. And these horsses are but for skirmishes, not for trauelling, for

their stomachs are such, as they disdaine to be hacknied. Thereof the report

grew, that the Irish hobbie will not hold out in trauelling. You shall haue of

the third sort a bastard or mongrell hobbie, n^ere as tall as the horsse of seruice, Themongreii

strong in trauelling, easie in ambling, and verie swift in running. Of the horsse of '"''''^'^•

seruice they make great store, as wherin at times of need they repose a great p^ece

ofsafetie. Tins brood Volaterane writeth to haue come from Austurea, the countrie v,>ut.v,b.^.

of Hispaine, betw6ene Galticia and Portugall, whereof they were named Aslurcones, A'suircones.

a name now propcrlie applied to the Hispanish genet.

THE NAMES OF THE ClUITIES, BOUOUGHS AND HAUEN TOVVNES IN IRELAND.

THE THIRD CHAPTER.

DUBLIN the beautie and eie of Ireland, hath b^cne named by Ptolome, in ancient DuUmum.

time, El)lana. Some terme it Dublina, others Dublinia, manie write it Du!)linum,

authors of better skill name it Dublinium. The Irish call it. Bailee er Cleagh, that is, a

towne planted vpon hurdels. For the conmion opiniou is, that the plot vpon which the

ciuitie is builded, hath b^ene a marish ground ; and for that by the art or inuention of

the first founder, the water could not be voided, he was forced to fasten the quake-

mire with hurdels, and vpon them to build the citie. I heard of some that came of

building of houses to this foundation : and other hold opiilion that if a cart or waine

run with a round and maine pase through a street called the high street, the houses on

ech side shall be |)erceiued to shake. This citie was builded, or rather the buildings Dublin huiidti

thereof inlarged, about the yeare of our Lord \65. For about this time there arriued in

Ireland thi^e noble Easterlings that Mere brethren, Auellanus, Sitaracus, and Yuorus.
^^^^'j^^'^'j-'''®

Auellanus being the eldest brother builded Dublin, Sitaracus Waterford, and Y-duL""
xiorus Limerike. Of the founder Auellanus, Dublin was named Auellana, and after Aueiiana,

by corruption of speach Eblana. This citie, as it is not in antiquitie inferiour to Ebiana.

anie citie in Ireland, so in pleasant situation, in gorgious buildings, in the nudtitude

of people, in n)artiall chiualrie, in obedience and loialtie, in the abundance of

wealth, in largenesse of hospitalite, in maners and ciuilitie it is superiour to all other

cities and townes in that realme. And therefore it is conimonlie called the Irish or

yoong London. The seat of this citie is of all sides pleasant, comfortable, and DuWin the Wsh

wholesonie. If you would trauerse hils, they are not far off. If champion ground, Th" stmation of

it lietli of all parts. If you be delited with fresh water, the famous riuer called the i^fj^'jjljgg^

Lithe, named of Ptolome Lybnium, runneth fast by. If you will take the view

of the sea, it is at hand. The onlie fault of this citie is, that it is lesse frequented

of merchant estrangers, bicause of the bare hauen. Their charter is large. King The sword giuen

Ileniie the fourth gaue this citie the sword, in the yeare of our Lord 14(jy, and was ^°^P||^|.'^j
j^^^^^

ruled l)y a maior and two bailitfes, which were changed into shniti'es by a charter imij-n.

giantecl by Edward the sixt, in the yeare of our Lord 1547. In which yeare lohu

Rians and Robert lans, two worshipfull gentlemen, were coUegues in that oftice, &
thereof they are named the last bailiffes & first shirittes that haue beene in Dublin.

It appeereth by the ancient scale of this citie, called ISignum prapodtura, that this Dublin gouemed

citie hath beene in old time gouerned by aprouost.
yaprouost.

The hospitalitie of the maior and the shiriftes tor the yeare being, is so large and The hosi itaiitie

bountifull, that soothlie (London forcpriced) verie few such olhcers vnder tiic shiriffe"""'^'''

crowiie
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1551.

crowne of England k6cpe so great a port, none I am sure greater. Tlie maior, ouer
the number of officers that take their dailie repast at his table, keepeth for his yeare
in nianer open house. y\nd albeit in tearme time his house is frequented as well of
the nobilitie as of other notentats of great callin<>:: yet his ordinarie is so <rood,
that a veric few set feasts arc prouided for them. They that spend least in their
maiorallic (as those of credit, yea and such as bare the office haue informed me)
make an ordinarie account of fine hundred pounds for their viand and diet that
yeare: whicli is no small summe to be bestowed in housk^eping, namelie where
vittcls are so good cheape, and the presents of friends diuerse and sundrie.

There hath beene of late yeares a worshipfuU gentleman, named Patrike Scarse-

Patrike scarse-
^^^^^y that bare the office of the maioraltie in Dubhn, who kept so great port in this

field his hospita- 3'eare, as his hospitalitie to his fame and rcnowme resteth as yet in fresh memorie.
One of his especiall and entire friends entring in communication with the gentle-
man, his yeare being M'ell neere expired, mooued question, to what he thought his

expenses all that yeare amounted ? Trulie lames (so his friend was named) quoth
maister Scarsefield, I take betweene me and God, Avhen I entered into mine office,

Themaiorof tlic last saiut Hierome his daie (which is the morrow of Michaelmasse, on which
Dublin when he

, . , .
i i i

•
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issnorne. claic tlic maior takcth his oth berore the chiete baron, at the excheker withm the
castell of Dublin) I had thr^e baines well stored and thwackt with corne, and I

assured my selfe, that anie one of these three had bene sufficient to haue stored
mine house with bread, ale, and beere for this yeare. And now God and good
companic be thanked, I stand in doubt, whether I shall rub out my maioraltie with
my third barne, which is Avell nigh with my yeare ended. And yet nothing
smiteth me so much at the heart, as that the knot of good fellowes that you s6e
here (he ment the sergeants and officers) are readie to flit from me, and make their

next yeares abode with the next maior.
And certes I aiii so much wedded to good fellowship, as if I could mainteine

mine house to my contentation, with defraieng of fine hundred pounds yearelie;
I wouhl make humble sute to the citizens, to be their officer these thr^e yeares to
come. Ouer this, he did at the same time protest with oth, that he spent that yeare
in housekeeping twentie tuns of claret wine, ouer and aboue white wine, sacke,
malmeseie, muscadell, &c. And in verie deed it was not to be maruelled : for
during his maioraltie, his house was so open, as commonly from fiue of the clocke
in the morning, to ten at night, his butterie and cellars were with one crew or
other frequented. To tlie haunting of wliich, ghests M'ere the sooner allured, for
that you should neuer marke him or his bedfellow (such was their buxomnesse)
once frowne or wrinkle their foreheads, or bend their browes, or glowme their
countenances, or make a sowre face at anie ghest, were he neuer so meane. But
their interteinment was so notable, as they would sauce their bountifull & deintie
faire with heartie and amiable ch(^ere. His porter or anie other officer durst not for
both his eares giue the simplest man that resorted to his house Tom drum his inter-
tcinment, which is, to hale a man in by the head, and thrust him out by both the
shoulders._ For lie was fuUie resolued, that his worship and reputation could not
be more distained, tlian by the currish interteinment of anie ghest. To be briefe
(according to the golden verses of the ancient and famous English poet GeftVeie
Chaucer

:)

" An housholder, and that a great, was hee,

Saint lulian he was in his countrie.

His bread, his ale, was alwaie after one,

A better viended man was no where none.
Without bakte meat Avas neuer his house.
Of lisli and flesh, and tliat so plenteouse.

It

Tom drum his

inceruinmeiit.

Chaucer in the

prolog of his

CanUrburie
talei.
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•, It snewed in his house of meat and drinke,

Of all deinties that men could thinke.

After the simdiie seasons of the yere,

So changed he his meat and his suppere.

Full manic a fat partrich had he in mew,
And manie a hreme, and nianie a luce in stew."

Some of his friends, that were snudging peniefathers, would take him vp verie

roughlie for his lauishing & his outragious expenses, as they tearme it. Tusli my
maisters (would he saie) take not the matter so hot : who so conmieth to my tal)le,

and hath no n^ed of my meat, I know he commeth for the good will he heareth me;

and therefore I am beholding to thanke him for his companie : if he resort for need,

liow maie I bestow my goods better, than in relieving the poorer If you had per-

ceiued me so far behind'hand, as that I had bene like to haue brought hadducke to

paddocke, I would patientlie permit you, both largelie to controU me, and friendlie

to reproue me. But so long as I cut so large thongs of mine owne leather, as that

1 am not yet come to my buckle, and durnig the time I k^epe my selfe so farre

aflote, as that I haue as much water as my ship draM'eth : I praie pardon me to be

liberall in spending, sith Godof his goodnesse is gratious in sending.

And in (i6ed so it fell out. For at the end of his maioraltie he owght no man a

dotkin. What he dispended was his owne : and euer after during his life, he kept

so woorthie a standing house, as that bee seemed to surrender the princes sword to

other maiors, and reserued the port & hospitalitie to himseife. Not long before

him was Nicholas Stanihurst their maior, who was so great and good an housholder, Nicholas Stam-

that fluring his maioraltie, the lord chancellor of the realme was his dailie and ordi-

narie gliest. There hath bcene of late worshipfull ports kept by maistcr Fian, who

was twise maior, maister Sedgraue, Thomas Fitz SiTnons, Robert Cusacke, Walter

Cusacke, Nicholas Fitz Simons, lames Bedlow, Christopher Fagan, and f'i^erse Th^ hospitalitie

others And not onelie their officers so farre excell in hospitalitie, but also the

greater part of the ciuitie is generallie addicted to such ordinarie and standing

houses, as it wcnUd make a man muse which waie they are able to beare it out, but

onelie by the goodnes.se of God, which is the vpholder and furthcrcr of hospitalitie.

What should I here speake of their charitable almes, dailie and hourelie extended

to the needie ? The poore prisoners both of the Newgate and the castell, with three

or foure hospitals, are chietlie, if not onelie, relieued by the citizens.

Furthermore, tliere are so manie other extraordinarie beggers that dailie swarme

there, so charitablie succored, as that they make the whole ciuitie in effect their

hospitall. The great expenses of the citizens maie probablie be gathered by the

AV'oorthie and fairlike markets, weeklie on wednesdaie and fridaie kept in Dublin.

Their shambles is so Mell stored with meat, and their market with corne, as not The shambles

• Till 1- • 111 / 111 and markets at

onelie in Ireland, but also in other countries you shall not see anie one sliamoles, or Dublin,

anie one m.irket better furnished M'ith the one or the other, than Dublin is. The
citizens haue from time to ti.i e in sundrie conflicts so galled the Irish, that euen to

this dale, the Irish feaie a ragged and lagged blacke standard that the citizens The biacke

haue, almost through tract of time worne to the hard stumps. This standard they'""
"

Carrie « itb them in hostings, being neuer displaied but when they are readie to

enter into battell, and come to the shocke. The sight of which danteth the Irish

aboue measure.

And for the better training of their youth in martiall exploits, the citizens vse to The musters of

musterfoure times by theyeare: on Black inondaie, which is the morrowof Easter daie,
°""'"-

on Maie daie, sanit lohn Baptist his eeue, and saint Peter his eeue. Whereof two are

ascribed to the maior c^ shiriffes: the other two, to wit, the iiusters on Maie daie

and saint Peter his eeue, are assigned to the maior and shiriffes of ihe Bull ring. The The maiorof the
°

^ maior
^""™^-
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maior of the Bull ring is an office elected by the citizens, to be as it were capteine or

gardian of the batchelers and the vnwedded youth of the ciuitie. And for the yeare he
hath autlioritie to cliastise and punish such as frequent biothelhouses,and the Hlse vn-
chast places. He is tearnied the niaior of the Bull ring, of an iron rmg tliat sticketh

in the corncmarket, to which the bulles that are yearelie bated be vsuaUie tied

:

Avhich ring is had by him and his companie in so great price, as if anie citizen bat-

cheler hap to marrie, the niaior of the Bull ring and his crue conduct the bride-

groome v|)on his returne from church, to the market place, and there with a
solemne kisse for his Vllimtan vale, he dooth homage vnto the Bull ring.

Thebiacke The Bhicke mondaie muster sproong of this occasion. Soone after Ireland was
niondaie. conqucred by the Britons, and the greater part of Leinster pacified, diuerse townes-
Dubiininha- jijen of Bristow flitted from thense to Dublin, and in short s])ace the ciuitie was bv
bited by

1 1 • i i • i • ^ i / i 1 1 7
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the Bristoiiians. them SO wcll inhabited, as it grew to bee vene populous. VVnerevpou the citizens

the'ywreo'f'our hauing ouer great affiance in the multitude of the people, and so consequentlie
Lord 1209. being somewhat retchlesse in heeding the mounteine euimie that lurked vnder

their noses, were woont to rome aufl roile in clusters, sometime tlir^e or foure

miles from the towne. The Irish euimie spieng that the citizens were accustomed
to fetch such od vagaries, especiallie on the holie daies, & hauing an inkling M'ithall

by some false clatterfert or other, that a companie of them would haue ranged
abrode, on mondaie in the Easter weeke towards the wood of Cullen, whicii is

distant two miles from Dublin, they laie in stale verie well appointed, and laid in

sundrie places for their conimiug. The citizens rather minding the pleasure tiiey

should piesentlie inioy, than forecasting the hurt tliat might insue, flockt vnarmed
out of the ciuitie to the wood, where being intercepted by them that laie hoouing
in ambush, they were to the number of fiue hundred miserablie slaine. Wherevpoii
the remnant of the citizens deeming that vnluckie time to be a crosse or a dismall

daie, gaue it the appellation of Black mondaie.
The citie soone after being peopled by a fresh supplie of BristoUians, to dare the

Irish enimie, agreed to banket yearelie in that place, which to this daie is obserued.
For the maior and the shiritfs w ith the citizens repaire to the wood of Cullen, in

which place the maior bestoweth a costlie dinner within a mote or a rundell, and
both the shiriffs within another: where they are so well garded M'ith the }outh of
the ciuitie, as the mounteine enimie dareth hot attempt to snatch as much as a

The churches of pastie crust tVom theusc. Dublin hath at this daie within the citie and in the
Dublin. suburbs these churches that insue, of which the greater number are parioch cliurclies,

Christs church, ouclie Clirists cliurcli with a few oratories and cliappels excepted. Christs church,
otherwise named Ecclifaiu sancia trinitalis, a cathediall church, the ancientest that I

can find recorded of all the churches now standing in Dublin. I take it to haue
bcene budded, if not in Auellanus his time, yet soone after by the Danes. The build-

ing of which was both rcpared & inlarged by Critius prince of Dublin, at the earnest

request of Donat the bishop, and soone after the conquest it hath beeue much beau-
tified by Robert Fitz Ste|)hans and Strangbow the erle of Penbroke, who with his

Sonne is in the bodie of the church intooined. The chappell that standeth in the
chore, commonlie called tlie new chappell, was builded by Gerald Fitz Thoinas earle

of Kildare, in the yeare of our Lord 1.310, where he is intoomed.
Saint Patrikes church, a cathedrall church, indued with notable linings, and

diuerse fat benefices. It hath a chappell at the north doore which is called the
paroch church. This church was founded by the famous and woorthie prelate lolm
Commin, about the yeare of our Lord llj?7. This foundation was greatlie ad-

Jj)^,"be\we'eiie
"^"'-'^*^' Ijy the libeialltie of king lohn. There hath risen a great contention

thnst. church bctwixt this cluircli and Christes church for anticjuitie, wherein doubtlesse S.

trikschurch. Patrikc liis church ought to give place, valcasc they haue further matter to shew,

and
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and better-reasons to hwUl vpon than their foundations, in wliich this church by
nianie yeares is inferior to the other. Saint Nichoias, Saint Michacil, Saint Ver-
berossc, or Saint Varburgh, so called of a Chesshire virgine. The citizens of Chester

founded this church, with two chappels thereto annexed ; tlie one called our ladies

c'happell, the other S. Martins chappell. Hir feast is kept the third of Februarie.

This church with a great part of the citie was burned in the yeare 1301 ; butagaine
b} the parochians reedilied. Saint lohn the euangelist, Saint Audeon, M'hich is

corruptlie called Saint Oucn, or Owen. His feast is solemnized the fourteenth of

August. Tlie pilroch of this church is accounted the best in Dublin, for that the

greater number of the aldermen and the worships of the citie are demurrant within

that paroch.

Saint Tullocke nov/ prophaned. In this church in old time, the familie of the fr.zs.moTis.

Filz Simons was for the moie part buried. The paroch was meared from the Crane
castell, to the fish shambles, called the Cockhill, with Preston his innes, & the

lane thereto adjoining, which scope is now vnited to Saint John his paroch. S.

Katharine, S. Michan or ^lighan. Saint lames; his feast is celebrated the fiue and s. lamcshis

twentith of lulie, on which daie in ancient time Avas there a woorthie faire kept at
^'*^'

Dublin, continuing six dales, vnto which resorted diners merchants, as M'eU from
England, as from France and Flanders. And they aflbrded their wares so dog-
cheape, in respect of the citie merchants, tliat the, count rie was yeare by yeare suffi-

cientlie stored by strangers : and the citie merchants not vttering their wares, but
to such as had not readie chinkes, and therevpon forced to run on the score,

were verie much impouerished. Wherefore partlie thorough the canuasing of
the towne merchants, and partlie by the -winking of the rest of the citizens,

being woon vpon manie gaie glosed promises, by plaieng bop6cpe to beare them-
selues ouerlie in the matter, that famous mart was supprest, and all forren saile

M'holie abandoned. Yet for a memoriall of this notable faire, a i'ew cottages,

booths, and alepoles are pitclied at Saint lames his gate. Saint Rlichaell of Poules,

alias Paules, Saint Brigide, Saint Keuin, Saint Peter Demonte, or vpon the hill,

appendant to Saint Patrikes church. Saint Stephan ; this was erected for an hos-

pitall for poore, lame, and impotent lazers, Mhere they abide to this daiCi although
not in such chast and sincere wise, as the founders will was vpon the erection

thereof. The maior with his brethren on Saint Stephan his daie (which is one of
their station dales) repaireth thither, and there dooth otter. Saint Andrew now
prophaned.

Both the gates neere the White friers, Saint Keuen his gate, Hogs gate, Dammes The names ^;
c? *^. o o ' the eates ot'---'

gate, Poule gate, alias Paules gate, Newgate, a goale or prison. Wine taucrne gate, citie and subi:::?

Saint Audeon his gate, hard by the church going downe towards the Cockestr6et. °^^""'">

The reason why this gate, and the Wine tauerne gate were buildod, proceeded of
this. In the yeare 1315, Edward Bruise a Scot, & brother to Robert Bruise king
of Scots arriued in the north of Ireland. From Avhence he marched on forwards

with his armie, vntill he came as far as Castleknocke. The citizens of Dublin being-

sore amazed at the sudden and Scarborough approch of so puissant an enimie,

burned all the houses in Saint Thomas liis street, least he should vpon his repaire

to Dublin haue anie succour in the suburbs. The maior (named Robert Notingham)
and communaltie being in this distresse, razed downe an abbeie of the frier preach.ers,

called Saint Sauiour his monasterie, and brought the stones thereof to these places,

where the gates now stand ; and all along that waie did cast a wall for the better

fortifieng of the cinitie, mistrusting that the Mais that went along both the kLdes,

.should not haue b^ene of Sufficient force to outhold the enimie. The Scots hauing'

intelligence of the fortifieng of Dublin, and reckoning it a folic to laie siege to so

impregnable a cinitie, marched toward a place not far from Dublin, called the

vox,, vr. E Salmon
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The names of

the streets,

bridges, bncs,

and other iiotc

r oils places in

Dublin.

JohnDecer.

Ostmanni.

10 50.

1 09 5.

Ostmantownc,
why so calleJ,

The hncs.

Salmon leapc, Avliere pitching their tents for foure daics, they remoouerl toM'arcJs

the Naas. I3iit when the ciuitie M'as past this (Linger, king Edward the secoiul

o-aue strict commandemcnt to the citizens to build the abbeie they razed ; saieiig,

that although lawes were squatted in M'arre, yet notwithstanding they ought to be

reuiucd in peace. Gurnnind liis gate, hard by the Cucull, or Coockolds post.

Some sujjpose, that one Gurnuuidus builded this gate, and thereof to take the

name. Others iudge, that the Irish assaulting the ciuitie, were discomfited by the

eaile of Ormond, then by good hap soiourning at Dublin, And because he issued

out at that gate, to the end tbe valiant exploit and famous conquest of so woorthie

a potentate'should be ingrailed in perpetuall memorie, the gate bare the name of

Ormond his gate. The bridge gate, Saint Nicliolas his gate, Saint Patrike his gate,

13ungan his gate, the Newstreet gate, Saint Thomas his gate, Saint lames his

gate.

The Dammes str6et, the Castle street, stretching to the pillorie. Saint Verbe-

rosses street, Saint lohn his street, aluis fish shamble street, Skinners rew reaching-

from the pillorie to the tolehall, or to the high crosse. The high street bearing to

tlie high pipe. This pijie Avas builded in the yeare 1308, by a woortliie citizen

named lohn Deccr, being then maior of Dublin. He builded not long before that

time the bridge hard by Saint Woolstans, that reacheth ouer the Liffie. The
Newgate street, from the Newgate to Saint Audoen his church. Saint Nicholas

Lis street, the Wine tauerne street, the Cooke street, the Bridge street. This

street with the greater part of the keie was burnt in the yeare 1.304. The Wood-
T<eie, the Merchant keie, Osmontowne, so called of certeinc Easterliugs or Nor-
mans, properlie the Danes that were called Ostmanni. They planted themselues

hard by the water side neere Dublin, and discomfited at Clontarfe in a skirmish

(iiiverse of tlie Irish. The names of the Irish capteins slaine were Brian Borrough,

IMiagh macke Bren, Tadie Okellic, Dolin Ahertegan, Gille Barramcde. These
were Irish potentates, and before their discomfiture they ruled the rost. They were

interred at Kilmainanne ouer against tlie great crosse. There arriued a fresh sup-

plie of Easteilings at Dublin in the yeare 1095, and setled themselues on the other
" side of the ciuitie, which of them to this dale is called Ostmantowne, that is, the

towne of the Ostmannes, whereof there ariseth great likelihood to haue b^ene a

.separat towne from the citie, being parted from Dublin by the Liftie, asSouthworke
is seuered from London by Thames. Saint Thomas his street; this street was
burnt by mishap in the yeare 1J43. The New buildings, the New str<^et, Saint

Francis his str^-et, the Kowine, Saint Patrike his street, the backeside of Saint

Sepulchres, Saint Keuen his street, thePoule, or Paulmilstr6et, Saint Biigids street,

tlie Sli^epe street, alias the Ship street. For diuerse are of opinion, that the sea

liad passage that waie, and thereof to'be called the Ship street.

This as it s^emesh not whoHe impossible, considering that the sea floweth and
ebbeth hard by it : so it carieth a more colour of truth with it, because there haue

b6ene found there certeine iron rings fastned to the towne wall, to hold and graple

botes M'ithall. Saint Verberosses lane, vp to Saint Nicholas his strict, now inclosed,

Saint -Michaell his lane, beginning at Saint Michaell his pipe, Cliristchurch lane.

Saint lolm his lane, P»,am lane, alkh the Schoolejiouse lane. Saint Audoen his lane,

Kesers lane. This lane is st^epe and slipperie, in Avhich otherwhiles, they that

make more hast, than good speed, clinkc their bums to the stones. And therefore

the ruder sort, whether it be througli corruption of speech, or for that they giue

it a nickcname, commonlie term it, not so homelie, as trulie, Kissp arsse lane.

Roehell lane, alias Backelane, on the soutliside of the flesh shambles, the Cooke-
str<iet lane, Frapper lane, (jiglottes hill, Marie lane, Saint TuUocke his lane,

Scarlet lane, alius Isouds lane, Saint Pulchers lane, Saint Keniu his lane, the

White
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T/iiitc friers lane, S.iint Stephan his laiio, Hogs lane, the Sea lane, Saint Georp;e

his lane, where iu old time were buikied diuerse old :vnd ancient monuments.
And as an insearcher of antiquities may (by tlie view there to be taken) coniecture,

the better part of the suburbs of Dublin should seeme to haue stretched that waie.

But the iidiabitants being dailie and hourelic molested and preiiled by their prolling

mounteine neighbors, were forced to suffer their buildings fall in decaie, and eni-

baied themselues within the citie wals.

Among other monuments, there is a place in that lane called now Collets iimes, '''leo'.dE^cacjr.

•wliich in old time was the Escaxar or Excheker. Which shonld ifnplie that the

princes court would not haue b6ene kept there, unlesse tiie place had i)eene-takea

to be cocksure. But in fine it fell out eontrarie. For the baron sitting theie s()-

lemnlie, and as it seemed, retchleshe : the Irish espieng the oportunitie, rushed into

the court in plumps, \vhere surprising the vnwcaponed nudtiludc, they committed
horrible slaughters b}'^ sparing none that came vndcr their dint : and withall. as far

as their Seaiborough leasure could serue them, they ransacke the, prince his tlie-

saure, vpon which mishap the excheker was from thense remooued. There hath
beene also in that lane a chappell dedicated to saint George, likelie to haue beeiies. George his

founded by some worthie knight of the garter. The maior with his brethren was '-'""I'l"''-

accustomed with great triumphs and pageants y^erelie on saint George his feast to

repaire to that chappell, and there to offer. This ciiappell hath beene of late razed,

and the stones therof by consent of the assemblie turned to a common ouen, cou-
uerting the ancient monument of a doutie, aduenturous, and holie knight, to the

oolerake sweeping of a pufloafe baker. The great bridge going to Ostniantowtie, 'i''"='»i'i2«-

saint Nicholas his bridge, the Poule gate bridge, repared by Nicholas Stanihurst

about the yeere one thousand line hundred forty & foure, the Cgistell bridge, S.
—^-^^-^—

lames his bridge.

The castell of Dublin was builded by Henrie Loundres (sometime archbishop ofThe casteii.

Dublin, and lord iustice of Ireland) about the y^ere of our Lord one thousand
two hundred and tweutie. This castell hath beside the gate house foure goodlie 1220.

and substantial! towers, of which one of them is named Bermingham his tower, Benningham his

v-hether it were that one of the Berminghams did inlarge the building thereof, or"""'
else that he was long in duresse in that tower. This castell hath b6ene of late 15^5.

much beautified with sundrie and gorgious buildings in the time of sir Henrie ' "^

'

tSidneie, sometimes lord deputic of Ireland. In the commendation of which build-

ings anespeciail welwillcr of his lordships penned these verses :

" Gesta libri referunt multorum clara virorum,
Laudis & in chartis stigmata tixa manent.

Verum Si(huei laudes hcec saxu loquuntur,

Nee iacet in sol is gloria tanta libris.

Si libri pereant, homines remanere valebunt.

Si pereant homines, ligna manere queunt.
Lignacjue si pereant, non ergo saxa peribunt,

Saxaque si pereant tempore, tempus erit.

Si pereat tempus, minime consunhtur o;uuni,

Quod cum principio, sed sine fine manet. .;

Dum libri llorent, homines dum viuere possunt,

Dum quoque cum lignis saxa manere valent,

Dum remanet tempus, dum dcnique permanet icuum,
Laus tua, Sidntei, digna perire nequit."

There standeth neere the castell ouer against a void roome called Preston his

innes, a tower named Isouds tower. It tooke the name of la Beale Isoud, daughter "''^""^^ ""*'-'*

to Anguish king of Ireland. It s^-emeth to haue b6ene a castle of pleasure for the

E 2 kings
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Chappelllsoud,

Siiiic Pulchers.

The names of

the fields ndioin-

jng CO Dublin.

ScaUbroUier.

Scalilbrother ex-

ecuted.

Liiile John.

iisg

Robert Hood.

little lohn de-

ceased.

kings to rccrcat themselues therein. "Wliich was not vnlike, considering^ that a

meaner towor mithtserue such sinale soiile kino-s a.s M'ere at those claies in Ireland.

There is a village hard by I)id)lin, called of the said la Beale, chappell Isoud.

Saint Pidchers, the archhishop of Dublin his house, as well pleasantlie sited as

gorgeouslie binlded. Soine hold opinion, that the beautifuller part of this house
was of set purpose fired by an archbishop, to the enil the goucrnors (which for the
more part laie there) should not haucso goodliking to the house : not far disagree-

ing from tlie policie that I heard a noble man tell he used, who hauing a surpassing-

good horse, and such a one as ouer ran in a set race other choise horses, did bob-
taile him vpon his returne to the stable, least anie of his friends casting a fantasie

to the beast, should craue him. The nobleman being so bouniifullie giuen, as that

of liberalitic he could not, & of discretion he would s6cme to giue his frecnd the
repulse in a more weightie request than that were.

Saint Stephans greene, Hogging greene, the Steine, Ostmantowne gr(^'ene. In
the further end of this field is there a hole conimonlie termed Scald brothers hole,

a labyrinth reaching two large miles vnder the earth. This hole M'as in old time
frequented by a notorious theefe named Scaldbrother, wherein l)e M'ould hide all

the bag and l);!ggage that he c"ould pilfer. The varlet w-as so swift oii foot, as lie

hath eftsoones outrun the swiftest and lustiest yoong men in all Ostmantowne,
maugre their heads, bearing a pot or a pan of theirs on his shoulders to his den.
And now and then, in derision of such as pursued him, he would take his course
vnder the gallows, which standeth verie nigh his caue (a fit signe for such an inne)

and so being shroM<!ed within his lodge, he reckoned himselfe cocksure, none
being foiuid at that time so bardie as would aduenture to intangle himselfe within
so intricat a maze. But as the pitcher that goeth often to the water, commetli
at length home broken : so this lustie youth would not surcease from open catching,

forcible snatching, and priuie proUing, till time he was by certeine gaping groomes
that laie in wait for him, intercepted, fleeing toward his couch, hauing upon his

apprehension no more wrong doone him, than that he was not sooner hanged on that

gallowes, through which in his youth and iolitie he was woont to run. There
standeth in Ostmantowne greene an hillocke, named little lohn his shot. The
occasion proceeded of this.

In the veere one thousand one hundred foure score and nine, there ranoed three

robbers and outlaws in England, among which Robert Hood and little lohn were^

cheefeteins, of all theeues doubtlesse the most courteous. Robert Hood being
betraied at a nunrie in Scotland called Bricklies, the remnant of the crue was scat-

tered, and eucrie man forced to shift for himselfe. Whefevpon little lohn was faine

to fl^e the realme by sailing into Ireland, where he soiornied for a few dales at

Dublin. The citizens being doone to vnderstanil the wandering outcast to be an
excellent archer, requested him hartilie to trie how far he could shoot at randon :

Avho yielding to their behest, stood on the bridge of Dublin, and shot to that mole
hill, leaning behind him a monument, rather by his posteritie to be woondered, than
possiblie by anic man lining to be counterscored. But as the repaire of so notorious

a cham[)ioa to anie countrie would soone be published, so his abode could not be
long concealed : and therefore to eschew the danger of lawes, he lied into Scotland,

where he died at a towne or village called Morauie. Gei'ardus Mercator in his cos-

Tnogra|)hie afiirmeth, that in th.e same towne the bones of an huge and mightie man
arc kept, which was called little lohn, among M'hich bones, the h.ucklcbone or

hipbone was of such largenesse, as witnesseth Hector Boetius, that he thrust his

arme thiough the hole thereof. And the same bone being suted to the other parts

of his bodie, did argue the nuiu to haue b^ene fourteene foot long, which was a
|uctie length for a little ioha. Wliereby appeereth, that he was called little

lohn
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lohu ironicallie, like as we terme him an honest man whom we take for a knaue iii

graine. ,

Neere to tlie citieof Dublin are the foure ancient manors annexed to t1ie crowne, ThckinghisUnd

which are named to this daie, the Kings land; to wit, Newcastell, Massairi^ard,

Eschire, and Crumlin. The manor of Crumlin paieth a great cheefe rent to the cmmiin.

prince than anie of the other three, which proceeded of this. The seneschall being

oifended with the tenants for their misdemeanor, tooke tlien vp very sharjdie in

the court, and with rough and minatorie speeches began to menace them. The
lobbish and desperat clobberiousnesse, taking the matter in dudgeon, made no more
words, but knockt their seneschall on the costard, and left him there spraliing on

the ground for dead. For which detestable murther their rent was inhansed, and
they paie at this daie nine pence an acre, wliich is double to anie of the other three

manors.

Waterford was founded by Sitaracus (as is aforesaid) in the yeere one hundred Wrtovfor<u

fiftie and fine. Ptolome nameth it Mauapia, i)ut v.diie he appropi-iateth tb.at name Manapia.

to this citie, neither dooth he declare, nor I ghesse. This city is properlie budded,

and verie well compact, somewhat close by reason of tlieir thicke buildings and
narrow streets. The hauen is passing good, by which the citizens through the in-

tercourse of forren traffike in short space atteine to abundance of wealth. The
soile about it is not all of the best, by reason of which the aire is not vcric subtill,

yea nathelesse the sharpnesse of their wittes seemeth to be nothing reijated or dald '

by reason of the grossenesse of the aire. For in good sooth the townesmen, and
iiamelie students are pregnant in cqnceiuing, quicke in taking, and sure in keeping.

The citizens are veiie ht-edie and warie in all their publike affaires, slow in the

determining of matters of weight, louing to looke yer they leape. In choosing

their magistrate, they respect not onlie his riches, but also they w eigh his expe-

rience. And therefore they elect for their maior neither a rich man that is yoong,
nor an old man that is poore. They are cheerfuU in the interteinmcnt of strangers;,.

hartie one to another, nothing giuen to factions. They loue no idle benchwhistlers,

nor luskish faitors : for yoong and oUl are wholie addicted to thriuing, tlie men
commonlie to traMike, the women to spinning and carding. As they distill the

hfi^X. Aqua vitx, so they spin the choisest rug in Ireland. A friend of mine being

of late dennirrant in London, and the weather by reason of an hard hoare frost

being somwhat nipping, repaired to Paris garden, clad in one of these Waterford
rugs. The mastifs had no sooner espied him, but deeming he had b^ene a bearcj

would faine haue i>aited him. And were it not that the dogs were partlie muzzled,

and partlie chained, he doubted not, but that he should haue b^euc wcil tugd in

this Irish rug ; wherevpon he solemnlie vowed neuer to see beare baiting in anie

such Av^ed. The citie of Waterford hath continued to the crowne of England so

loiall, that it is not found registred since the conquest to haue bt^ene distained with

tlie smallest spot, or dusked with the least freckle of treason ; notwithstanding the
'

sundrie assaults of traitorous attempts : and therefore the cities aniies are deckt

witli this golden word, Intacta manet : a posie as well to be hartilie i'oUov/ed, asTheposieof

greatlie admired of all true and loiall tOAvnes.

Limerike called in Latine Limevicnm was builded by Yuorus, as is before meur Limenke.

tioned, about the y^ere one hundred fiftie and hue. This citie coasteth on the sea

hard vpon the riuer Sennan, whereby are most notablie seuered Mounster and Con- ^^"^"?^"^^[.'|^'"^'^

iiaght: the Irish name this citie Lounnieagb, and thereof in English it is named i,„„erikevvhie

Limerike. The towne is planted in an Hand, which plot in old time, before the =" "•'''''•

building of the citie was stored with grasse. During which time it happened, that

one of the Irish j)otentates, raising warre against another of his peers, incamped

in tliat He, hauing so great a troope of horssemen, as the horsses eate vp the gras.se

in
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in foinc and twentie hours. AVherevpou for tlie notorious number of horses, tlie

place is called Louin ne augli ; that is, tlie horse bare, or a placfe made bare or

eaten vp by liorses. The verie mainc sea is \hr6e score miles distant from the
towne, and 3'Ot the riuer is so uauii;able, as a ship of two luindred tuns may saiie

to the keie of the citie. The riuer is termed in Irish Shauue amne, that is, tlie

old riuer ; for shauue is old, & amne is a riuer. deducted of tlie Latine word -lmnu\
The building of Limerike is sumptuous and substantia!!.

Coriio. Corlce, in Laiiuc Coracium or Corradum, the fourth citie of Ireland ha])|5ilio

planted on the sea. Their iiauen is an hauen roiall. On tlic land side they are in-

co!nl)red with cuill neighbors, the Irish outlaws, that they are faine to watch
'their gates hourlie, to k6epe them shut at seruice times, at mealcs from sun to sun,

nor suil'er anic stranger to enter the citie with his weapon, but the same to leaue at

a lodge appointed. Tliey walke out at seasons for recreatiou \\'\t\\ poM'er of men
furnislied. They trust not the countrie adioining, but match in wedlocke among
themselues onclie, so that the \rholc citie is welnigh linked one to the other in affi-

Dioghcda. niiic. Droghcda, accounted the best towne in Ireland, and trulie not far behind
some of their cities. The one moitie of this towne is in Meth, the other planted

on the further side of the water lieth in Ulster. Tliere runneth a blind piophesie

on this towne, that Rosse was, Dublin is, Droghcda sliull be the best of the

three.

5^«5'-. Rosse, an hauen towne in Mounster not far from Waterford, which s(^emeth to

haue beene in ancient time a towne of great port. Wliereof sundrie it probable

coniectures are giuen, as well by the, old ditches that are now a nule ilistant from
the wals of Rosse, betweene which wals and ditches the reliks of the ancient wals,

gates, and towers, placed betweene both are yet to be scene. The towne is budded
in a barren soile, and ))lanted among a crue of naughtie an<l prolling neighbours.

And in old time M'hcn it dorished, albeit the towne were suificientlie peopled, yet
as long as it was not compassed with wals, they were formed with watch & ward,

to keepe it from the grc^edie snatching of the Irish enimies. Witii whome as they
v.'ere generallie molested, so the |)riuat cousening of one pezzant on a sudden, in-

censed them to inuiron their towne with strong and substantial! wals. There re-

paired one of the Irish to this towne on horssebacke, and espieng a peece of cloth

on a merchants stall, tooke hold thereof, and bet the cloth to the lowest price he
could. As the merchant and he stood dodging one with the other in cheaping the

ware, th.e horssenian considering that he was M'ell mounted, and that the merchant
and he had grow'ne to a price, made wise as though he would haue drawne to liis

purse, to haue defraied the monie. The cloth in the meane while being tucked v[)and

placed before him, he gaue the spur to his horsse and ran awaie M'ith the cloth, being
not imijard from his posting pase, by reason the towne was not perclosed either

with ditcli or wall. The townesmen being pinched at the heart, that one rascal in
- such scornefiil! wise should giue them th.e slampaine, not so much weieug the slen-

dernesse of the losse, as the shamefulncsse of the foile, they put their heads togi-

ther, consulting how to preuent either the sudden rushing, or the posthast llieng

of anic such aduenturous ralcehell hereafter.

In which consultation a famous Dido, a chast widow, a politike dame, a boun-

iRcsc of Rosse. tifull gentlewoman, called Rose, who representing in sinceritie of life the sw^^et-

nesse of that hearbe whose name she bare, vnfolded the deuise, how anie sucli fu-

ture mischance should be preuented : and withall opened hir cofiers liberallie, to

haue it furthered: two good properties in a councellor. Hir deuise ^as, that the

towne sliould incontinentlie be inclo.scd with wals, & therewithal! promised to dis-

charge the cliarges, so tliat tliey would not sticke to find out labourers. Tlie deuise

of tliis worthie matrone being wise, and the offer liberal!, the townesmen agreed

to
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to follow the one, and to put their helping hands to the atchiuing- of the other.

The \voike was begun, which thorough the nudtitude of liands s6enicd light. For

the whole towne was assembled, tag and rag, cut and long taile : none exempted,

but such as were bedred and impotent, borne were tasked to <lelue, others ap-

pointed with mattocks to dig, diuerse allotted to the vnheaping of rubbish, mania

bestowed to the cariageof stones, sundrie occupied in tempering of morter, the

better sort busied in ouerseeing the workmen, ech one according to his vocatioa

hiiploied, as though the ciuitie of Carthage were afresh in building, as it is

featlie verified by the golden poet Virgil, and neatlie Englished by master doctor

Phaer.
The Moores with courage Avent to worke,
some vnder burdens grones :

Some at the wals and towrs with hands
were tumbling vp the stones.

Some measurd out a place to build /

their mansion house within :

Some lawes and officers to make
in parlment did begin.

An other had an hauen cast,-

and deepe they trei^ch the ground,

Some other for the games and plaies

a statelie place had found.

And pillers great they cut for kings,

to garnish foorth their wals.

And like as bees among the flours,

when fresh the summer fals.

In shine of sunne applie their worke,

when growne is vp their yoong:
Or when their hiues they gin to stop,

and honie sweet is sproong,

That all their caues and cellars close

with dulcet liquor fils,.

Some doo outlade, some other bring

the stuffe with readie wils.

Sometime they ioine, and all at once
floo from their mangers fet

The slothful drones, that would consume,
and nought would doo to get.

The worke it heats, the honie smels,

of flours and thime ywet.

But to returne from Dido of Carthage, to Rose of Rosse, and hir worke. The-

labourers were so manie, the worke, by reason of rqund and excheker pain;ient, so-

well applied, the quarrie of faire marble so n^ere at hand (for they affirme, that,

out of the trenches and ditches hartl by their rampiers, the stones were had : and
all that plot is so stonie, that the foundation is an hard rocke) that these wals with

diuerse braue turrets were suddenlie mounted, and in manner sooner finished, than

to the Irish enimies notified : which 1 wisse was no small corsie to them. These
wals in circuit are ecpiall to London v/als. It hath three gorgeous gates, Bishop '

]iis gate, on the east side : Algate, on the east southeast side : and Soulhgate, oa
the south part. This touue was no more fantoused for these wals, th;iu for a no-
table woodden Ijridge that stretched from the townr ^ '- ' other side of the

water, which must iuuie bteue by leaiouable s.uruf. ore, if not more,.
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Diaeise of tlie poales, logs, and stakes, with which tlie bridge was vndcrpropt,

sticke to this daie in the water. A ni;ui would here supjK)se, that so floiirisliiiig a

towne, so liriuelie builded, so suhstantiallie walled, so well peopled, so plentiouslie

M'ith thriftie artificers stored, would not hane fallen to anie sudden decaie.

Ros5c decaJed. But as thc sccrct and d^epe iudgements of God aie veiled \vitliin the couerture

of liis diuine niaicstie, so it standelh not with the dulnesse of man his wit, to heat

his braines in the curious insearching of hidden n\ysteries. Wherefore I, as an

historian vndertaking in this treatise, rather plainelie to declare v.'hat Mas doonp,

than rashlic to in(|uire why it should be doone ; purpose, by God his assistance, to

accomplisli, as n^ere as 1 can, my dutie in the one, leaning the other to the fri-

uolous deciding of busie heads."^ This Rose, M'ho was the foundresse of tliese

former rehearsed wals, had issue thr6esonnes (howbeit some hold opinion, that they

were but hirncphues) who being bolstered out thorough the wealth of their moother,

and su])portcfl by their traflike, made diuerse prosperous voiages into forren coun-

tries. But as one of tlie three chapmen was imploied in his traffike abroad, so the

jnettie poplet his wife began to be a fresh occupieng gigiot at home, and by report

fell so farre acquainted M'ith a religious cloisterer of the towne, as that he gat within

the lining of hir smocke. Both the parties wallowing ouerlong in the stinking

puddle of adulterie, suspicion began to cr^epe in some townesmeus brains : and to

be briefe, it came so farre, thorough the iust iudgement of God, to light, whether

it were that she was with child in hir husband his absence, or that hir louer vsed hir

fondlie in open presence, as the presumption was not onelie vehement, but also the

fact too apparent: hir vnFortunat luisband had no sooner notice giuen him \pon

his returne of these sorowfull newes, than his lingers began to nibble, his teeth to

grin, his eies to trickle, his eares to tlindle, his head to dazell, insomuch as his

Thep.ngsof heart being scared with gelousie, and his wits installed thorough phrensie, he be-
geiousie. came as mad as a March hare.

But how beau

i

lie soeuer hir husband tooke it, dame Rose and all hir friends

(which were in effect all the townesmen, for that she was their common bene-

factresse) were galled at their hearts, as well to heare of the enormious adulterie,

as to see the bedlem pangs of brainsicke gelousie. Wherevpon diuerse of the

townesmen grunting and grudging at the matter, said that the fact was horrible, and

that it were a deed of charitie vtterlie to grub awaie such wild shrubs from the towne:

J
and if this Avere in anie dispunishable wise raked vp in the ashes, they should no

'
sooner trauerse the seas, than some other would inkindle the like i'ne afresh, and

so consequentlie dishonest their wiues, and make their husbands to become change-

lings, as being turned from sober mood to be hornewood, because rutting Miues

make often rammish husbands, as our prouerb doothinferre. Others soothing their

fellowes in these mutinies turned the priuat iniurie vnto a publike quarrell, and a

number of tlie townesmen conspiring togither flocked in the dead of the night,

M'eW appointed, to the abbeie, wherein tlie frier was cloistered (the monument of

which abbeie is yet to be s6ene at Rosse on the south side) where vndersparring the

gates, and bearing vp the dormitorie doore, they stabbed the adulterer with the

rest of the coucnt thorough with their weapons. Where they left them goaring

in their bloud, roaring in their cabbins, and gasping vp their flitting ghosts in

their couches.

The vprore was great, and they to whome the slaughter before hand was not

imparted, were wonderfuUie thereat astonied. But in espcciall the remnant of

thc cleargie bare verie hollow hearts to the townesmen ; and how freendlie their

outward countenances were, yet they would not with inward thought forget nor

forgiue so horrible a murthcr, but were fullie resolued, whensoeuer oportnnitie ser-

ued them, to sit in their skirts, by making them soulfe as sorowfull a kyrie. These
three
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three brethren not long after this bloiuHe exploit, sped them into some outlandish

countric to continue their trade. The religions men being doone to vnderstand,

as it seemed, by some of their neighbors, which foresailed them homeward, that

these three brethren were readie to be imbarkcd, slnnkt priuilie out of the towne,

and resorted to tlie mouth of the hauen, neere a' castell, named Ilulke towtr, Kuiketower.

which is a notable marke for pilots, in directing them which waie to sterne their

sliips, and to eschew the danger of tlie craggie rocks there on euerie side of the

shore peking. Some iudge that tiie said Rose was foundresse of this tower, and

of pnr|)ose did build it fo^r the safetie of hir children, but at length it turned to

their bane. For these reuengers nightlie did not misse to laie a lanterne on the

top of the rocks, that were on the "other side of the water, ^^^^ich practise Avas

not long by them continued, when these three passengers bering saile with a Uistie

gale of wind, made right vpon the lanterne, not doubting, but it had beene the

Hulke tower. But they tooke their marke so farre amisse, as they were not ware,

till time their ship was'dasht and pasht against the rocks, and all the passengers

onerwhirled in the sea.

This heauie hap was not so sorowfidl vnto the townesmen, as it was gladsome to

the religious, thinking that they had in part cried them acquittance, the more that

they, which were drowned, were the archbrochers of their brethrens bloud. IIow-

beit they would not crie hoa here, but sent in post some of their couent to Rome,

where they inhansed the slaughter of the fraternitie so heinouslie, and concealed

their owne prankes so couertlie, as the pope excommenged the towne, the towne

accurssed the friers : so that there was such curssing and banning of all hands, and

such disscntioushurlie bnrlie raised betweene themselues, as the estate of that flou-

rishing towne was turned arsie versie, topside the otherwaie, and frouv abundance

of prosperitie quite exchanged to extreame penurie.

The wah stand to this daie, a few streets and houses in the towne, no small par-
J^^^^p^^l^^"-

cell thereof is turned to orchards and gardens. The greater part of the towne is

steepe and steaming vpward. Their church is called Christs church, in the north

side whereof is placed a monument called the king of Denmarke liis toome

:

whereby coniectnre may rise, that the Danes were founders of that church. This

Rosse is called Rosse Notta, or Rosse Potiti, by reason of their bridge. That Ncw^Rosse, old

Avhich they call old Rosse, beareth east three miles from this Rosse, into the coun-

trie of Weisford, an ancient manour of the earle of Kildares. There is the third

Rosse on the other side of the water, called Rosse Ibarcan, so named, for that it Rosse ibar«n.

standeth in the countrie of Kilkennie, which is diuided into three parts, into

Ibircan, Ida, & Idouth. Weisford a hauen towne not far from Rosse, I find no Weisford.

great matters thereof recorded, but onelie that it is to be had in great price of all

the English posteritie, planted in Ireland, as a towne that was the first fostresse and

harboresse of the English conquerors.

Kilkennie, the best vplandish towne, or (as they terme it) the properest drie Kilkennie.

town in Ireland, it is parted into the higli towne, and the Irish towne. The Irish

towne chiimeth a cor(joration apart from the high towne, M'hercby great factions

grow dailie betweene the inhabitants. True it is, that the Irish towne is the an-

cienter, and was called the old Kilkennie, being vnder the bishop his becke, as

they are or ought to be at this present. The high towne was budded by the En-

glish after the conquest, and had a parcell of the Irish towne thereto vnited, by
the bishop his grant, made vnto the founders vpon their earnest request. In the 1400

yeare 1400, Robert Talbot a worthie gentleman, inclosed with wals the better part Robert Taibot.

of this towne, by which it was greatlie fortified. This gentleman deceased in the

yeare 1415. In this towne in the chore of the frier preachers, William Marshall w-aiiam Mar-

earle marshall and earle of Penbroke was buried, who departed this life in the yeare
'

•
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1231. Richarfl brother to William, to Avhome the inheritance descended, within
three yeares after deceased at Kilkennie, being wounded to death in a Held s>iuen

1234. in the heath of Kildare, in the yeare I'J'54, the twelfe of Aprill, and wus intoomed
with his brother, according to the oUl epitaph lieere mentioned :

" Hie comes est positus Ricluirdus vidnere fossus,

Cuius sub fossa Kilkenia continet ossa."

The churches of This towne hath thr^e churches, saint Kennies churcli, our ladies church, alias

S Maries churcli ; and S. Patrikes church, with the abbeie of S. John. S Kennies
church is their ch^efe and cathedrall church, a worthie foundation as well for gor-

geous buildings, as for notable liuings. In the west end of the churchyard of late

The grammar hauc beciie foundcd a grammar schoole by the right honorable Pierce or Peter
schooie. Butler erle of Ormond and Ossorie, and by his wife the countesse of Ormond, the
Pierce liurler. .

^ J '

Margaret I- itz- ladic Margaret fitz Gerald, sister to Girald fitz Girald the earle of Kildare that last
^"^ was. Out of which schoole haue sprouted such proper impes, through the piinefull

Peter White, diligencc, and the laboursome industrie of a famous lettered man M. Peter White
(sometime fellow of Oriall college in Oxford, and schoolemaister in Kilkennie) as

generallic the whole weale publike of Ireland, and especiallie the southerne parts

of that Hand are greatlie thereby furthered. This gentlemans method in training

vp youth was rare and singular, framing the education according to the scholers

veine. If he found him free, he would bridle him like a wise Isocrates from his

booke ; if he perceiued him to be dull, he would spur him forward; if he vnder-
stood that he were the woorse for beating, he would win him with rewards : finallic,

by interlasing studie with recreation, sorrow Mith mirth, paine with pleasure,

sowernesse with sweetnesse, roughnesse with mildnesse, he had so good successe

in schooling his pupils, as in good sooth I may boldlie bide by it, that in the
realme of Ireland was no grammar schoole so good, in England I am well assured

none better. And bicause it was my happie hap (God and my parents be thanked)
to haue b^ene one of his crue, I take it to stand with my dutie, sith I may not
stretch mine abilitie in requiting his good turnes, yet to manifest my good will in

remembring his paines. And certes, I acknowledge my selfe so much bound and
beholding to him and his, as for his sake I reuerence the meanest stone cemented in

Kilkennie whie the wals of that faiiious sclioolc. This towne is named Kilkennie, of an holie and

The'i'ft'of Ka- learned abbat called Kanicus, borne in the countie of Kilkennie, or (as it is in some
nicus, bookes recorded) in Connaght. This prelat being in his suckling yeres fostered,

through the prouidence of God, with the milke of a cow, and baptized and bi-

shoped by one Luracns, thereto by Gods especiall appointment deputed, grew in

tract of time to such deuotion and learning, as he was reputed of all men to be as

well a mirrour of the one, as a paragon of the other: whereof he gaue sufHcient

coniecture in his niinoritie. For being turned to the keeping of sheepe, and his

fellow sh^epheards, wholie yielding themselues like luskish vagabunds to slouth
and sluggishnesse, yet would he still find himselfe occupied in framing with
osiais aiul twigs, little wodden churches, and in fashioning the furnitures thereto

apperteining. Being stept further in yeares, he made his repaire into England,
where cloistering himselfe in an abbeie, wherof one named Doctus was abbat, he
was wholie wedded to his booke, and to deuotion : wherein he continued so paine-

full and diligent, as being on a certeine time penning a serious matter, and hauing
not fullie drawne the fourth vocall, the abbeie bell tingd to assemble the couent to
some spirituall exercise. To which he so hastened, as he left the letter in semicircle-

wise vnfinished, vntill he returned backe to his booke. Soone after being pro-

moted to ecclesiasticall orders, he traiielled by the consent of his fellow moonks to

Rome, and in Italic he gaue such manifest proofe of his pictie, as to this dale in

acme parts thereof he is highlie renowmed.
Thomas
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Thomas towne, a ])roper towne builded in tlie countie of Kilkennie, by one Thomas towne.

Tliomas Fitzantonie an Englislinian. The Irish thereof name it Bailie mac Andan : ^nf""
^"""'

that is, the towne of Fitzantonie. This gentleman liad issue two daughters, the one
of them was espoused to Denne, the other married to Archdeacon, or Mackodo,
whose heires haue at tliis daie the towne betw6ene tliem in coparccnarie. But
bicause the reader may s6e in Avliat part of the countrie the cities and cheefe townes
stand, I take it not far amisse to place them in order as insuetli.

Drogheda, Carregfargus, Downe, Armagh, Arglash, Cloagher, Muncighan, The names of

Doonnegaule, Karreg mac Rosse, Newrie, Carhngibrd, Ardie, Uoondalke, Louth, townefhfvistcr.

Dublin, Bulrudrie, Luske, Swords, Tashairoard. Lions, Newcastle, Rathcouie, t'>^ """«"'"«''''

Oughter arde, Naas, Clane, Mainooth, Kilcocke, llathaimgan, Kildare, Luianne, Leinster.

Castletowne, Philips towne, IMariborough, KilcuUen, Castle Marten, Thistledermot,

Kilca, Athie, Catherlaugli, Leighelcn, Gauranne, Thomas towne, Enestiocke, Ca-
shelle, Callanne, Kilkennie, Knocktofer, Rosse, Clonmelle, Weiseford, Femes, Fid-

derd, Enescortie, Tathmon, Wickloa, Ackloa. Waterford, Lismore, Doongaruan, Che'efe towns

Yoghill, Corke, Limerike, Kilmallocke. Aloane, Galuoie, Anrie, Louaghriagh, ch^cfe"own»

Clare, Toame, Sligagb, Rossecomman, Arctlowne. Trimme, Doonshaghlenne, Rath- yj
Connaght.

o ^5 ' ' ' o ' (Jhe^cfe towns

loutli, Nauanne, Abooie, Serine, Taraugh, Kemles, Doonboine. Greenocke, Du-inMe'eth.

16eke. Molingare, Fowre, Loughseude, Kilkeniwest, Moilagagh, Deluinne. in wcstmJedi.

In the foure and thirtith yeare of the rtigne of king Henrie the eight, it was li^^j

enacted in a parlement holden at Dubline before sir Anthonie Sentleger knight, lord

deputie of Ireland, that M6eth should be diuided, and made two shires, one of

them to be called the countie of Meeth, the other to be called the countie of West-

ni6eth, and that there should be two shiriffes and officers conuenient within the

same shires, as is more exprest in the act.

Loughfoile, the Banne, Wolderfrith, Crarcgfergus, Strangford, Ardglas, Lough- The n»me« of

euen, Carlingford, Kilkeale, Dundalke, KilclogTier, Dunane, Drogheda, Houle- {ownslniretani

patrike, Nanie, Baltraie, Brimore, Balbriggen, Roggers towne, Skerrish, Rush,

Malahide, Banledooile, Houth, Dublin, Dalk6e, Wickincloa, Arckloa, Weisford,

Bagganbun, the Passage, Waterford, Dungaruan, Rosse noua, Youghille, Corke
niabegge, Corke, Kinsale, Kierie, Rosse Ilbere, Dorrie, Baltinimore, Downenere,
Downesbead, Downelounge, Attannanne, Craghanne, Downenebwine, Balineski-

liliedge, Daugine Ichouse, Tralie, Seninne, Cassanne, Kilnewine, Limerike, Innis-

kart^e, Belalenne, Arinenewine, Glaneniaugh, Balliweiham, Binwarre,Dowris, Woran,
Roskam, Galwaie, Killinillie, Innesbosinne, Owran, Moare, Kilcolken, Burske,

Belleclare, Rathesilbene, Bierweisowre, Buraueis hare, Ardne makow, Rosbare, Kil-

golinne, Wallalele, Rabranne, Strone, Burweis now, Zaltra, Kalbalie, Ardnocke,

Adrowse, Sligaghe, Innes Bowsenne.
Cambrensis obserued in his time, that when the sea dooth eb at Dublin, it ebbeth Camk.nh.x.

also at Brisfow, and floweth at Milford and Weisforfl. At Wickloa the sea ebbeth when af
{/'^' '^' *""

'

in all other parts it commonlie floweth. Furthermore this he noted, that the riuer which
runneth by Wi^ckloa vpon a low eb is salt, but in Ajckloa the next hauen towne,

the riuer is fresh when the sea is at full. Pie writeth also, that not far from Arckloa

standeth a rocke, and when the sea ebbeth in one side thereof, it floweth in the

other side as fast. Cambrensis insearcheth diuerse philosophical! reasons in finding

out the canse, by obseruing the course of the moone, who is the empresse of

inoistme. But those subtilties I leaue for the schoolestrdets.

F2 OS
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OF THE STRANGE AND WOOXDERFULL PLACES IN IRELAND.

THE FOURTH CHAPTER.

s. PatrTkehis I THINKE it good to begin with S. Patiike his purgatorie, paitlie bicause it is
purjatorie.

most notoHouslie knowne, & paitlie the more, tliat some writers, as the author

of Polyclnonicon and others that M'ere miscaried by him, seeme to make great

doubt where they ii6ed not. For they ascribe the fin(Ung out of the place not to

Patrike that conuerted the countric, but an other Patrike an abbat, whom likewise

they affirme to haue bceiie iniploied in conuerting the lUind from lieathcnrie to

christianitie.

But the author that brocheth this opinion, is not found to carie anie such credit

V'ith him, as that a man may certeinlie affirme it, or probablie couiecture it ; vnlesse

Ave relie to the old withered worme eaten legend, loded with as manie lowd lies, as

lewd lines. The better and the more certeine opinion is, that the other Patrike

fT*'<fo/o"
found it out, in such wise as Cambrensis reporteth. There is a poole or lake, saith

rJfo."'" he, in the parts of VIster, that inuironneth an Hand, in the one part whereof there

standeth a cliurch much liiihtned M'ith the briohtsome recourse of ano'els: the

other part is ouglie and gastlie, as it M'ere a bedlem allotted to the visd)le assemblies

of horrible and grislie bugs. This part of the Hand conteineth nine caues. And if

anie dare be so hardie, as to take one night his lodging in anie of these ins, which
hath beenc experimented by some rash & harebraine aduenturers, streight these

spirits claw him by the backe, and tug him so ruggedlie, and tosse him so crab-

bedlie, that now and then they make him more franke of his bum than of his toong
;

a paiment correspondent to his interteinement. This place is called S. Patrike his

purgatorie of the inhabitors. For when S. Patrike laboured the conuersion of the

people of VIster, by setting before their eies in great heat of spirit, the creation of
the world, tlie fall of our progenitors, the redemption of man by the blessed and
pretious blond of our sauiour lesus Christ, the certeintie of death, the immortalitie of

. the soule, the generall resurrection, our latter doome, the ioies of heauen, the paines

of hell, how that at length euerie man, small and great, yoong and old, rich and
poore, king and keaser, potentate and pezzant must either through God his gratious-

inercie be exalted to the one, to floorish in perpetuall fclicitie; or through his

vnsearchable iustice tumble downe to the other, to be tormented in eternall miserie.

These and the like graue and weightie sentences, Avherwith he Avas abnndantlie

stored, so far sunke into their harts, as they seemed verie flexible in condescending
to his behest: so that some proofs of his estrange preaching could haue b^eue
ACrefied. Wherevpon, without further delaie, they spake to the prelat in this wise.

" Sir, as we like of your preaching, so we dislike not of our libertie. You tell

vs of manie gugawes and estrange dreames. You would bane vs to abandon inli-

delitie, to cage vp our libertie, to bridle our pleasure : for which you promise vs for

bur toile and labour a place to vs as vnknowen, so as yet vncerteine. You sermon to

vs of a dungeon appointed for oftendors and miscrcdents. In deed if we could find

tliat to be true, we would the sooner be Aveaned from the sweet napple of our
libertie, and frame our sclues pliant to the Mill of that God, that you rcueale vnto
vs." S. Patrike considering, that these sealic soules Avere (as all dulcarnanes for the

more part are) more to be terrified from infidelitie through the paines of hell, than,

allured to christianitie by the ioies of hcauen, most hartilie besought God, so it

stood M'ith his gratious pleasure, for the honour and glorie of his diuine name, to

giue out some euident or glinising token of the matter they importunatlie required^

Fiiiallie

\
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Finallie by the especiall direction of God, he found in the north edge of Vlster a

desolate corner hemmed in round, and in the middle thereof a pit, where he reared

a church, called Reglis or Rc<j,lasse. At the east end of the churchyard a doore RegUsse.

leadeth into a closet'of stone like a long ouen, which they call S. Patrike his pur-

gatorie, for that the people resort thither euen at this dale for penance, and haue

reported at their returne estrange visions of paine and blisse appearing- vnto them.

The author of Polychronicon writeth that in the reigne of kingStephan, a kn\ght Pc/ychr.ta.i,

named Owen pilgrimaged to this purgatorie, being so api)alled at the strange visions
'^^'

that there he saw, as that vpon his returne from thense he was wholie mortified, and

sequestring himselfe from the world, he spent the remnant of his life in an abbeie

of Ludensis. Also Dyonisius a charterhouse moonke recordeth a vision scene m Sycn. Cart h

that place by one Agneius, Egneius, thereof who so is inquisitiue, may resort to „'„„' ^^"^48.

his treatise written De quatuur tioiiiss/mis: lohannes Camertt-s holdeth op'imon, m. Camcrt. in

which he surmiseth vpon the gesse of other, tliat Claudius writeth of this purgatorie. ^'*;
•^°''"'- "^'

Which if it be true, the place must haue b^ene extant before saint Patrike, but not

so famouslie knowen. The poet his verses are these following

:

" Est locus, extremum pandit qua Gallia littus,
S'-#i''*'

'""'

Oceani pra^tentus aqnis, quo fcrtur Vlysses

Sanguine libato populum mouisse silentum,

Flebilis auditur questus, simulachra coloni

Pallida, defunctcisque vident migrare figuras."

" There is a place toward the ocean sea from brim of Gallish shore,

Wherein Vlysses pilgrim strange Mitb offred bloud ygore.

The people there did mooue, a skritching shrill from dungeon lug

The dwellers all appall with gastlie galpe of grislie bug.

There onelie shapes are scene to stare M'ith visage wan and sad,

From nouke to nouke, from place to place, in eluish skips to gad."

They that repaire to this place for deuotion his sake vse to continue therein foure &
twentie houres, which dooing otherwhile with ghostlie meditations, and otherwhile a

dread for the conscience of their deserts, they sale they see a plaine resemblance of their

owne faults and vertues, with the horror and comfort therevnto belonging, the one

so terrible, the other so ioious, that they verelie d6eme themsclues for the time to

haue sight of hell and heauen. The reuelations of men that went thither (S. Patrike

vet liuing) are kept written within the abbeie there adioining. When anie person is The cercmomei

1- 1 //• 1 1 i\ 1 -1 n i' 1 • ». 4.1, vscd in entering

disposed to enter (tor the doore is euer spard) he repaireth nrst tor denise to tne s. PauikeWs

archbishop, who casteth all pericles, and dissuadeth the pilgriine from the attempt, p"'^£'"°"='

bicause it is knowen that diuerse entering into that caue, neuer M'ere scene to turne

backe againe. But if the parlie be fuUie resolued, he recommendeth him to the

prior, who in like maner fauourablie exhorteth him to choose some other kind of

penance, and not to hazard such a danger. If notwithstanding he find the partie

fullie bent, he conducteth him to the church, inioineth him to begin Avith praier

and fast of fift^ene daies, so long togither as in discretion can be iudured. This

time expired, if yet he perseuere in his former purpose, the whole conuent accom-

panieth him with soleinne procession & benediction to the mouth of the caue,

where they let him in, and so bar vp the doore vntill the next morning. And then

with like ceremonies they await his leturne and reduce him to the church. It he be

s6ene no more, they fast and praie fifteene daies after. Touching the credit of these

matters, I see no cause, but a christian being persuaded that there is both hell and

heauen, may without vanitie vpon sufficient information be resolued, that it might

please God, at sometime, for considerations to his wisdome knowen, to reueale by

miracle the vision of ioies and paines eternall. But that altogither in such sorts

and
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Camh. tth. 1 , /a-

Insula viuen-

tium.

Gamirm. f«

eedem Uc9»

Aren.

The Firehouse

•f Kildare.

The heath of

Kildare.

The stones cf

Salisburie plaine

MooUeaghmast.

The carle of

Sutsex.

and by such maner, and so ordinarilie, and to such persons, as tlic common fame
dooth vttcr; I neither bel^cue nor wish to he ret^arded. I liaue contVrd with
diuerse that had gone this pilgrimage, who alhni>e<l the order of the premisses to

be true ; but tiiat thej' saw no sight, saue onelie fcarefull dreams when tliey chanced
to nod, and those they said were exc^echng horrible. Further they added, that the
fast is rated more or lesse, according to the (jualitie of the penitent.

Cambrensis ainrmeth, that in the north of Mounster tliere be two Hands, the
greater and the lc-!se. In the greater tliere neuer entereth woman or anie lining

female, but forthwitli it dietli. This hath beene often prooued i)y bitches and cats,

which were brought thither to trie this conclusion, and presentlie they died. la
this Hand the cocke or niascle birds are scene to cliirpe, and pearch vp and downe
the twigs, but the hen or female by instinct of nature aliandoneth it, as a place

vtterlie poisoned. This Hand were a place alone for one tliat were vexed with a
shrewd wife. The lesse Hand is called Insula viucntiian, bicansc none <lie(i there,

ne maie die by course of nature, as Giraldus Cambrensis saitii. Howbeit the
dwellers ^hen they are sore frusht with sicknesse, or so farre withered with age as

there is no hope of life, they request to be conueied by boate to the greater Hand,
where they are no sooner inshored, than they y6eld vp their ghosts. For my part,

I haue b6ene verie inquisitiue of this Hand, but I could neuer find this estrange
propertie soothed by anie man of credit in the whole countrie. Neither trulie

Mould I wish anie to be so light, as to lend his credit to anie such feined gloses, as

are neither verefied by expeiience, nor warranted by anie colourable reason. Wher-
fore I see not why it should be termed Insula viuentium, vnlesse it be that none
dieth there, as long as he liueth.

Cambrensis telleth further, that there is a churchyard in Vlster, which no female
kind maie enter. If tlie cocke be there, the hen dareth not follow. There is also

in tlie west part of Connaght an Hand, placed in the sea, called Aren, to which
saint Brendan had often recourse. The dead bodies need not in that Hand to be gra-
uelled. For the aire is so pure, that the contagion of anie canien maie not infect

it. There, as Cambrensis saith, maie the sonne s6e his father, his grandfather, his

great grandfather, &c. This Hand is enimie to mice. For none is brought thither,

but either it leapeth into the sea, or else being staled it dieth presentlie. There was
in Kildare an ancient monument named the Firehouse, wherein Cambrensis saith,

was there continuall fire kept day and night, and yet the ashes neuer increased I

trauelled of set purpose to the towne of Kildare to see this place, where I did see

such a monument like a vault, which to this daie they call the Firehouse.

'iouching the heath of Kildare Cambrensis writeth that it maie not be tild : and
of a certeintie within this few yeares it was tried, and found, that the corne which
was sowed did not prooue. In this plaine (saith Cambrensis) stood the stones that
now stand in Salisburie plaine, which were conueied from thense by the sleight of
Merlin the Welsh prophet, at the request of Aurelius Anibrosius king of the Briton--.

There is also in the countie of Kildare a "-oodlie field called MooUeaghmast, be-
tweene the Nonough and Kilka. Diners blind prophesies run of this place, that
there shall be a bloudie field fought there, bctw^ene the English inhabitants of
Ireland and the Irish, and so bloudie forsooth it shall be, that a mill in a vale hard
by it shall run foure and twentie houres with the streame of blond that shall powre
downe from the hill. The Irish doubtlesse repose a great affiance in this balducktum
<lr.eamc. In the top of this height stand motes or rundles verie formalie fashioned,

where the strength of the English armie (as they say) shall be incamped.
1 he Earle of Sussex being lord lieutenant of Ireland, was accustomed to Avish,

that if anie such prophcsie were to be fulfilled, it should happen in his gouernement,
to the end he might be generall of the field. Not farre from MooUeaghmast, within

a mile

\
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a mile of C:istIedermot, or Thristledermot, is there a place marked with two hil-

locks, wliich is named the (ieral.linc his throw or cast. The length of which in
^^J^*'"'*""

veiie il^ed is woonderfull. The occasion proceeded of this. One of the Geraldins, j^_q

M'ho was ancest()r to those that now are lords of Lackath, pretled an eniniie (>f his.

The earle of Kildare lianing intellij^ence thcrof, suppressing affection of kiured,

and mooued by zeale of iiistice, pursued him with a great troojJC of horssenien, as

the other Mas bringing of the prede homeward. The Geraldine hauing notice giuen

him, that the earle was in hot pursute, and therefore being warned bv the mes-

sengep to hie him with all speed possible: the gentleman being nettled, that his

kinsman would s6eme to rescue the prede of his dea' lie fo ; and as he was in sucli

fretting wise frieng in his grease, he brake out in these cholerike words, "And
dooth my cousine Kildare pursue me in d6ed r Now in good faith, whereas he

s6enieth to he a suppresser of his kindred, and an vpholder of my mortall enimie, I
J^*^"''"''"*

would wish him no more liarme, than that this dart were as far in his bodie, as it
'

shall sticke foorthwith in the ground :" and therewitliall giuing the spurres to his

horsse, he hurled his dart so farre, as he abashed with the length thereof aswell his

companie as his posteritie.

The Geraldine was not verie farre from thense, when the earle with his band

made hot foot after, and dogging still the tracke of the predouis, he came to the

place Avherc the dart was hurled, where one pickthanke or other let the earle to

vnderstand of the Geraldine his wild speeches there deliuered. And to inhanse the

heinousnesse of the offense, he shewed how farre he hurled his dart, M'hen he

wished it to be pitched in his lordship his bodie. The erle astonied at the length

thereof, said : " Now in 2,ood sooth, my cousine in behauing himsclfe so couragi- TheeaiUof
... , . , ^ , 11,- A 1 p ^1 . Kildares answM

ouslie, is woorthie to haue the prede .shot tree. And tor my part 1 purpose not so

much to stomach his cholerike wish, as to imbrace his valiant prowesse." And
therewithall commanded the retreat to be blowne and reculed backe. There is in

Meeth an hill callefl the hill of Taragh, wherein is a plaine twelue score long, which Thehiiuf

was named the Kenipe his hall : there the countrie had their meetings and folke- ^""^ "

motes, as a place that was accounted the high palace of the monarch. The Irish

historians hammer manie fables in this forge of Fin mac Coile and his champions,

as the French historic doolh of king Arthur and the knights of the round table.

But doubtlesse the place s6emeth to beare the shew of an ancient and famous

monument.
There is in Castleknocke a village not far from Dublin, a window not glazed nor Castieknock.,

latized, but open, and let the weather be stormie, the wind bluster boisterouslie on weiie"""^*

euerie side of the house; yet place a candle there, and it will buriie as quietlie ;is

if no puffe of wind blew. This male be tried at this dale, who so shall be willing to

put it in practise. Touching the strange wels that be in Ireland, 1 purpose to

speake litle more than that whicli I find in Cambrensis, whose words I will English,

as they are Latined in his booke. There is (saith he) a well in Mounster, with the ^^^«i.jv. a. i.

watfe^r of which if anie be washed, he becometh forthwith hoare. I haue s^ene a«i.8. uno.

man that ha<l one halfe of his beard, being died with that water hoare ; the other

halfe vnwashed was browne, remaining still in his naturall colour. Contrariwise,

there is a founteine in the further edge of Vlster, and if one be bathed therewith,

he shall not become hoare : in which well such as loath greie heares are accustomed

to diue. Theie is in Connaght a well that springeih on the top of an hill farre and

distant from anie sea, ebbing and Howing in foure and twentie houres, as the sea

dooth; and yet the place is vplaudish, and the water fresh. There is another

spring in the same countrie, the water of which is verie wholsome to men and

women, but poison to beasts : and if a man but put the grauell of this Well into his

mouth, it quencheth presentlie his thirst.

There
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There is in Vlster a standing poolc thirtie thousand pases long-, and fift^enc

thousand pases biode, out of which springeth the noble northeine liuer, called the
Banne. Tlie fishers coniplaine niore often for bursting of tlieir nets with tlie oner
great lake offish, than for anie want. In our tinievpon the conquest a fish swam
from this pooIe to tlie shore, in shape resembling a salmon, but in cjuantitie so huge,
that it could not be drawne or caried wholie togither, but the fishmongers were
forced to hacke it in gobbets, and so to carrie it in peeceniealc throughout the

countrie, making thereof a generall dole. And if the report be true, the beginning
of this poolc was strange. There were in old time where the poole now standeth,

vicious and beasthe inhabitants. At which time was there an old said saw in euerie

man his mouth, that as soone as a well there springing (which for the superstitious

rcuerence the}' bare it, was continuallie couered and signed) were left open and
vnsigned, so soone would so much water gush out of that well, as would foorthwith
ouerwhelnie the wliole territorie. It happened at length, that an old trot came
thither to fetch water, and hearing hir child whine, she ran with might and maine
to dandle hir babie, forgetting the obseruance of the superstitious order tofore vsed.

But as she was returning backe to haue couered the spring, the land was so farre

ouerflowne, as that it past hir helpe: and shortlie after she, hir suckling, & all

those that w-ere Mithin the whole territorie were drowned. And this seemeth to .

carie more likelihood with it, bicause the fishers in a cleare sunnie dale see the
steeples and other piles plainlie and distinctlie in the water. And here would be
noted, that the riuer of the Banne flowed from this head spring before this tloud,

but farre in lesse quantitie than it dooth in our time. Hitherto Giraldus Canibrensis.

"Z'^r.g.dlur'ipt.
^oetkm telleth a rare propertie of a poole in Ireland, & for that he maketh him-

fag.a.sict.M. selfe an eiewitnesse of the matter, he shall tell his owne tale. " Ac quoniam Hi-
bernise incidit mentio, pra^ter infinita in ea rerum miracula, baud importunum fore

existimem, si vnum, quod ob portentuosam nouitatem fidem omnium excedere
videatur, nos tamen veruni experti sumus, adiunxerimus. Lacus in ea est, circa

quern amplissimo circumquaque spatio nee herba nee arbor vlla nascitur, &c: in

quern si lignum infigas anni circiter vnius curriculo, id quod in terra fixum erit, in

lapidem conuertetur
;
quod deinceps aqua operietur, in ferrum : rehquum aqua

exstans ligni formam naturamque seruabit. Ita coniuncta, lapis, ferrum & lignum
eodem in stij)ite inaudita nouitate conspectantur." But for that mention is made
ot Ireland, oner and aboue the infinite number of woonders in that land, it will not
be wholie beside the purpose, to insert one maruellous thing, wdiich although it

ma}' seeme to some to haue no colour of truth : yet because it hath beene by vs
experimented, and found out to be true, we male the better aduouch it. There is

a standing poole in that Hand, neere which of all sides groweth neither herbe, shrub,
nor bush. If j^ou sticke a rod or pi^ece of tindjer in this poole, that which sticketh
in the earth within the space of one yeare turneth to a stone; as much as is dipt in

tlie water, is conuerted to iron ; all that is aboue the water remaineth still in the
pristinat and former wooddcn shape. So that you may s^e that which is strange,
in one stocke or sticke, stone, iron and wood linkt and knit togither. Thus much
Hector Boetius.

In the countrie of Kilkennie and in the borders thereto confining, they vsed a
Mebshee. solcmnc triall by a water they call Melashee. The propertie of this \Vater is, as they

say, that if a periured person drinke thereof, the water will gush out at his bellie,

as though the drinker his nauill were bord with an auger. The riuer that runneth
by Dulilin named tjie Liflie hath this propertie for certeine, and I haue obserued it

at sundrie times. As long as it reigneth, yea if it stood powring six dales, you
shall find diuerse shallow brookes, and the riuer will be nothing thereby iiicreased :

but witiiin foure and twcntic lioures after the showres are ceast, you shall perceiue

such

The Liffie.

\
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vsucli a sudden spring flow, as if" the former raine were great; a verie few places or

jione^it all will be found pasable. Cambreusis wiitetli, that in the south part ofC'mtr.i;i.i.

Mounster, betweene the niaiue sea coasting on Hispaine and saint Brendan his hills,
"'•-""•* •

there is an Hand of the one side incompassed with a riuer abundanthe stored with

fish, & on the other part inclosed with a little brooke. In which place saint

Brendan M'as verie much resiant. This plot is taken to be such a sanctuarie for

beasts, as if anie hare, fox, stag, or other wild beast be chased n^ere that Hand by
dogs, it maketh stiaight vpon the brooke, and assoone as it passeth the streame, it

is so cockesure, as the hunter maj' perceiue the beast resting on the one banke, &
the dogs questing on the other brim, being as it were by some inuisible railes

imbard from dipping their feet in tiie shallow foord, to pursue the beast ch'ased.

On the other side of this Hand there runneth a riuer stored aboue measure with

fresh water fish, and in especiallie with salmon. Which abundance, as Cambrensis
writeth, proceeded of God, to mainteine the great hospitalitie that was kept there.

And because the dwellers thereabout shall not like pinching coistrels make anie sale

of the fish, let it be poudered as artificiallie as may be, yet it w ill not kecpe (as

thouo'h it weve manna) aboue the first nioht or dale that it be taken. So that you
must eate it within that short compasse, otherwise it putrifielh and standeth to no
st^ed.

This riuer oucrflowetli a great rocke, vsuallie called the Salmon leape : for as it The salmon

is commoulie the propertie of all fish to swim against the tide, as for birds to flitter
'^''''^'

against the vind ; so it is naturallie giuen to the salmon to struggle against the

streme, and when it approcheth neere this high rocke, it bendeth his taile to his

head, and sometime taketh it in liis mouth ; and therewithall beareth it selfe ouer
the M'ater, and suddenlie it fetcheth such a round whiske, that at a trice it skippeth
to the top of the rocke. The like salmon leape is n^ere Leislip, but not so high as

this. There be also, as witnesseth Cambrensis, in the further part of Vlster, cer-

teine hils n^ere to saint Bean his church, wliere cranes yearelie br^cd. And when
they liaue laied their cgs, if anie purpose to ransacke their nests, let him but attempt
to touch the egs, they will shew like yoong scralling pullets without feather or

doM-ne, as though they were new hatched, and presentlie brought out of their shels.

But if the partie plucke his hand from the nest, forthwith they shew (whether it be
by anie metamorphosis, or some iugling legicr de maine by dazeling the eiesj as

though they were transformed into egs. And further, saith Cauibrensis, let two
at one instance be at the nest, and let the one of them onelie giue the gaze, and
the other attempt to take awaie the egs, they will s^eme to tlie looker on as egs,

and to the taker as yoong red little cranets, being as bare as a biid his arsse.

The toM'ne of Armagh is said to be enimie to rats, and if anie be brought thither, Armngii.

presentlie it dieth. Which the inhabitants impute to the praiers of saint Patiike.

But to omit the strange places, that either by false reports are surmised, or by
proof'e and experience dailie veretied : there are in this Hand such notable quaries

of greie marble and touch, such store of pearle and other rich stones, such abun-
dance of cole, suclijjlentie of lead, iron, latin and tin, so manie rich mines fur- J«iand the store-

ni.shed Avitli all kind of metals, as nature seemed to haue framed this countrie for
°"^^° '"'""^"

the storehouse or iewelhouse of hir chiefest thesaure. Howbeit she hath not
shewed hir selfe so bountiful! a mother in powring foorth such riches, as she

prooueth hir selie an enuious stepdame; in that she instilleth in the inhabitants a

drousie lithernesse to Avithdraw them from the insearching of hir hourrled and
hidden iewels. Wherein she fareth like one, that to purchase the name of a suinp-

tuous frankelen or a good viander, would bid diuerse ghests to a costlie and deintie

dinner, and withall for sauing of his meat with some secret inehantment Avould

bcnum them of their lims, or with some hidden lothsomuesse would dull their

VOL. VI. G stomachs,
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stomachs, as his ghcsts by reason of the one are not able, or for the otlicr not

willing, by taking tlieir repast to refresh themsehis, in so nnicli as in my phantasie

it is lianito decide \\liethcr estate is the better: either for a diligent laborer to be

planted in a barren or stoiiie soile, or for a luskish loiterer to be setled in a fertill

ground; because the one \\\\\, and may not; the other may and will not through

iiis paiiiefull trauell reape the fruit and commoditie tliat the earth yeeldcth. .

Anmgb.

Dublin.

Cashill,

XM. 10. Scof.

Hist.fol.'lVi.

;tct. W.

1074-,

Pall what it is.

X* quoniiWt. £. dis.

c, quod strut dc

sUct. penul.

De friuil. IS"

ixcej. priuiL cap,

Arcbic. \Si in

g/or.

c. tx tuaruTyjy^
£. adlcc. de auit,

'US viu.fal.

OF THE LORDS sriUITUALL OF IRELAND, THEIR KAJIES AND DIGNITIES.

THE FIFT CHAPTER.

THE spirituall iurisdiction is ordered into foure prouinces, M'hereof the primasie

\\\\% eucr giuen (in reuerence of saint Patrike that conuertcd tlie countrie; to the

archbishoprike of Armagh, who is called Priinas iuthis Uibcriiia', and the archbishop

of Dublin, P;-/7W/y Hibcniiee. This custome M'as since conlirmd by Eugenius the

third, 1148, or 1152: who sent Mithall thr6e other palles of archbishops to be

placed, one at Dublin, one at Cashill, & the last at Twene. To these are suffragans

in riglit nine and twentie, and they all to tlie Privias of Armagh, vnder whose

prouince are the bisliops of Meeth and Deren, Ardach, Kilmore, Clogher,

Doune, Coner, Clonknos, Raboo, Dromoore. Vnder Dublin, M'herevnto Innocen-

tius the thiid vnited Glandelagh, the bishop of Elphine, Kiklare, Femes, Ossorie

and Leighlin. Vnder Cashill, the bishop of Waterford, to whome Lismore is

vnited, Corkc and Clone, Rosse, Ardigh, Limeiike, Emelie, Killalooe, and Ardfert.

Vnder Twene, Kilmaco, Olline, Auaghdoune, Clonfert, IMorroo. In this recount

some difference hapneth by reason of personall and reall vnion of the sees, and for

other alterations. I haue obserued in perusing of old bookes the names of certeine

bislrops and archbishops of Dublin : and albeit I could not find a iust register or

catalog of them, yet I tooke it to be better to place such as I could find, than to

omit the whole. ^Cormachus was one of the first bisho])s that I haue read of, but
I am well assured, that theie were diuerse others before his time. He flourished

about the yeare 893, of tliis bishop Hector Boetius maketh mention. ^Dunanus
was bishop of Dublin long after Cormachus : for Dunauus died in the yeare 1074.

He M-as buried in Christs church in Dublin, in the vpper part of the chancell on the

right liand.

^Patricius was consecrated bishop of Dublin in Paide his church at London by
the archbishop of Canturburie Lanifranus or Lanfrancus. The reason of this conse-

cration was, for that as yet the metropolitans of Ireland receiued not their pall. A
pall is an indownient appropriated to archbishops, made of white silke the breadth

of a stole, but it is of another fashion. And Avhere you shall espie the armes of anie

archbishop blazed, there you may perceiue the pall set out in white, M'ith a great

manie blacke crosses vpon it. An archbishop within three moneths after his con-

secration or confirmation ouglit to demand his pall, otherwise he may be remooued
;

neither ought he to name himselfe archbishop before the receit, neither may he

before summon or call a councell, make chrisme, dedicate churches, giue .orders, or

coiibecrai bishops. He may not weare his pall without the church, neither in other

prouinces; albeit in another prouince he may be in his pontificalibus, so tliat pon-

tificalia differeth from the pall. Furthermore, an archbishop may not lend his pall

vnto another, but it ought to be interred with him. But to returne to Patricius,

his time was but short, for soone after as he was crossing the seas to Dublin ward,

he was drowned with his felow passengers the s;mie yere that lie was consecrated,

the ninth of October,
'•[ DonatuSa
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5fDonatus, of some called Biingus, succeeded Patricius, and likewise consecrated io75.

by Lanfrancus archbishop of Cantiubiuic, at the instance of Terdihiacus king of

Ireland, the bisliops of Ireland, the clergie ami the citizens of Dublin : he deceassed

in tlie yeere one thousand ninetie and fiue. Samuel! succeeded Donatus, and died 1095.

in the y^ere one thousand one hundred two and twentie. Gregorius did not succeed

immediatlie after Samuell, for there be thirtie y6eres betweene them both. Tliis

Gregorius was the first metn politan of Dublin, and was consecrated archbishop in

the yeere one thousand one hundred fiftie and two, and died in the y^cre one 1152,

thousand one hundred thr6e score and two. 1162.

S. Laurentius Othothille. This prelat was first abbat of S. Keuins in Glindelagh,

and after he was solemnlie consecrated and installed in Christ church at Dublin by

Gelacius the primat of Armagh, and not by Canturburie, as the bishops of Dublin

were before the pall giuen them. He died in Normandie, and was buried in our

ladie church of Angle in the yeare one thousand one hundred and foure score, the

foureteenth of Nouember.
lohan Cummin an Englishman succeeded Laurence. This famous prelat being-

cloistered vp in the abbeie of Eusham in Worcestershire was highlie renowmed of
all men, as well for his ddepe learning, as for the integritie of his life. The clcrgie

of Dublin being giuen to vnderstand of so woorthie a clerke, became humble peti-

tioners to the king his maiestie Henrie the second, that through his means such an
vnvaluable iewell should be installed in Laurence his dignitie. The king bowing to liSO.

their earnest sute agreed he should be consecrated their archbishop ; which was an
happie houre for that countrie. For besides the great trauell he indured in edifieng

his ilocke in Christian religion, he Mas founder of S. Patrike his church in Dublin,

as is before specified. He deceassed in the yeere one thousand two hundred and
twelue, and was intoomed in the queere of Christs church.

Henrie Londres succeeded Cummin. This man was nicknamed Scorchbill, or

Scorchviliein thorough this occasion. Being setled in his see, he gaue commande-
ment to all his tenants to make their appeerance before him at a daie appointed :

and for that he was raw as yet in his reuenues, he tooke it to stand best with their

ease and quietnes, and his commoditie, that ech of them should shew their eui-

dences, whereby he might learne, by Avhat tenure they held of him. His tenants

mistrusting no sluttish dealing, but construing all to be meant for the best, deli-

uered their euidences to their landlord, who did scantlie well ])eruse them when he
floong them all in the fire. The poore tenants espieng this subtill pranke to be veria

vnfitting for a bishop, could not Ijridle tb.eir toovigs, Init brake out on a sudden:
Thou an archbishop? Naie, thou art a scorchviliein. But it could not be gessed to scorchviUein;

what end this fact of his tended ; for notwithstanding this, the tenants inioied their

lands, vnlesse he did it because they should he tenants at will, and so to stand to his

deuotion. This prelat doubtlesse was politike, and M'ell lettered, and for his wise-

dome and learning he was elected lord iustice of Ireland. He was the founder of

the castell of Dublin, as is before mentioned. He deceassed in the yeare one thou-

sand two hundred twentie & fiue, and licth buried in Ch.rists church. Wherby
app^ereth that Matthieus Parisiensis did ouershoot himselfe, in writing one IIu or ^.^""/-••P'"''-"*

Hugo to be arciibishop ot Dublin in the yeare one thousand two hundred andaie.

thirteene, whereas Londres at that time Mas in the see, as from his consecration to

liis death may be gathered, i^eing the space of thirteene yeares.

lohan Stamford succeeded Londres, but not immediatlie, and M-as consecrated in

the yeare one thousand two hundred foure score and fiue. Tliis man, vpon the death 1285.

of Stephan Fulborne archbishop of Tune, was made lord iustice of Ireland in the

yeare one thousand two hundred foure score and scauen. And soone after being in 1294,

England he Mas sent from Edward the first as ambassador to the French king, and
G 2 vpon
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1297.
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Hauerings

vpon his returne he deceassed in England, & soone after was buried in saint Patrike

Ills cliurch at Dul)lin.

Wiliielmo Hotlioni is placed by some antiquaries to be archbishop of Dublin
much about tliis time, but whether the man haue beene installed in this see at all

or no, I am not able to affirme, nor to denie : but certeine it is that the date is

mistaken, for vpon lohan Stamford his death, Richard Flerings was consecrated
EdmundButier. archbishop of Dublin, betw(^ene whonie and the lord Edmund 15utler there arose

HoiiilTOodiu
"^ great controuersie in law, touching the manner of HoUiwood with the appur-

tenances. Wliich manor the lord Butler recouered by an arbitrcment or com-
position taken betweene them in the king his bench at Dublin. This prelat departed
this life in the yere one thousand thr^e hundred and six.

Richard de Hauerings was successor vnto Flerings, who after that he had con-
tinned weln6ere the space of fine yeares in the see, was sore appalled, by reason of
an estrange and woonderfull dreame. For on a certeine night he imagined that lie

liad S(^ene an vglie monster standing on his breast, who to his thinking was more
Aveightie than the whole world, in so much as being as he thought in manner s(juised

or p rest to death with the hetf" of this huge monster, he would haue departed with
the wliole substance of the world, if he were thereof possessed, to be disburdened
of -so heauie a load. Upon which wish he suddenlie awooke. And as he beat his

braines in diuining what this dreame should import, he bethought himselfe of the.

tlocke committed to his charge, how that he gathered their fleeces yearelie, by re-

ceining the reuenues and perquisits of the bishoprike, and yet suffered his flocke to

starue for lacke of preaching and teaching. Wherefore being for his former slack-

nesse sore wounded in conscience, he trauelled with all sp^ed to Rome, where he
resigned vp his bishoprike, a burthen too heauie for his wcake shoulders, and being
vpon his resignation competentlie beneficed, he bestowed the remnant of his hfe
wholie in deuotion.

lohan Led] nephuc to Ilaueiings, vpon the resignation was consecrated arch-
bishop. This prelat was at contention with th.e primat of Armagh, for their iuris-

dictions : insomuch as he did imbarrc the primat from hauing his crosse borne before
him within the prouince of Leinster, M'hich was contrarie to the canon law, that

admitteth tlie crosier to beare the crosse before his archbishop in an other
prouince. This man deceassed in the yeare one tliousand thxde hundred and thir-

teeiie.

Alexander Bigcnor was next Lech consecrated arclibishop with the whole con-
sent aswell of tile chapter of Christs church as of 8. Patriks. llowbeit vpon the
death of Lech there aiosc a schijinc & diuision betweene Walter Thorneburie lord

chancellour of Ireland and Bigcnor then trcasuror of the same countrie. The
canccUor to further his election determined to haue posted to Home, but in the
waie he was drowned with the number of !.5() passengers. Bigenor staicng in Ire-

lan<l, MMth lesse aduenture and better sp6ed, with the consent of both the chapters
was elected archbishop. And in the yeare 1317 there came buls from Rome to
confirme the former election. At which time the archbishop and the earle of Vlster
were in England, 'i his prelat soone after returned loid iustice of Ireland, and
soone after he had landed at \'oghill, lie went to Dublin, where as well lor his spi-

rituall iurisdicticm, as liis tcmporall promotion he was receiucd with procession and
great solemuitic. In this man his time was there an vniuersitie founded in Dublin,
whereof maister William Rodiard was chancellor, a well learned man and one that
proc^^eded doctor of the canon law in this vniuersitie. Bigcnor deceased m the
y^ere 13 iy.

lohn de saint Paule was consecrated archbishop vpon Bigenor his death. He
deceaised in the jeare one thousand lln<ic hundred sixtic and two. Thomas iMinot

succeeded

1311.
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succeeded lohn, and died in the yeare one thousand thr6e hundred seuentie & six.

Robert Wikeford succ^tderl Thomas, and died in the yeare one thousand three hun-
dred and nintie. Robert Wahlel)ie succeeded Wikeford, this prelat was first an
Augustine frier, and a great preacher, and accounted a vertuous and sincere huer.

He deceasscd in the yeare one thousand three liundred ninetie and seauen. Riciiard

Northalis was reinooued from an other s^e and chosen archliisliop of Dubhn, who
likewise deceassed tlie same yeare he was elected. Thomas Crauhe an Enghsliman
succeeded him the same yeare, and came into Ireland in tlie companie of the duke
of Surreie. This archbishop w.is chosen lord iustice of Ireland in the yeare oiie

thousand foure hundred and tliirteene. In wliose gouernement the English did

skirmish with the Irish in the countie of Kildare n6ere Kiika, M'here the English klika!

vanquislied the enimie, slue an hundred of the Irish. During which time tlie arch-

bishop being lord iustice, went in procession Avith the whole clergie in Triffelder-

mot, or Castledermot, a towne adioining to Kilka, praieng for the prosperous suc-

cesse of the subiects that went to skirmish with the enimie. This prelat was of
stature tall, well featured, and of a sanguine complexion, decking his outward
comelinesse with inward qualities. For he was so liberall to the rich, so charitable

to the poore, so d^epe a clerke, so profound a doctor, so sound a preacher, so ver-

tuous a liuer, and so great a builder, as he was not without good cause accounted
the phenix of his time. In dailie talke as he was short, so he was sweet. Hard
in promising, bountifull in performing. In the yeare one thousand foure hundred
ftnd seuenteene, he sailed into England, and ended his life at Faringdon, and was
buried in New college at Oxford. In the yeare one thousand foure hundred thirtie

& nine, there hath b^ene one Richard archbishop of Dublin, and lord iustice of
Ireland, before whome a parlement was hokien at Dublin, in the eighteenth yeere
of tlie reigne of king Henrie the sixt. In the yeare one thousand foure hundred
and sixtic, Walter was archbishop of Dublin, & deputie to lasper duke of 13ed-

tord, lieutenant of Ireland. I found in an ancient register the names of certeine The bishops of

bishops of Kildare, that were in that see since the time of saint Brigid; the names ^'*^''''"<=-

of whome I thought here to insert. Lonie was bishop in saint Bridgids time, which
was about the yeare of our Lord foure hundred fortie and eight j the rest doo ha^re 448

follow

:

"14 Robert.

15 Bonifacius.

16 Madogge.
17 William.

18 Calfride.

>< 19 Richard.

20 lames.

\2l Wale.
' 22 Baret.

23 Edmund Lane, who
tlorished in the yeare

1518.

1439

14G0

r2
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THE LORDS TEMPORAL^, AS WELL ENGLISH AS IRISH, WHICH INHABIT THE.

COUNTRIK OF IRELAND.

THE SIXT CHAPTER.

GERALD Fitzgerald, earle of Kildaie. This house was of the nobilitie of Flo-

rence, came from thense into Norniandie, and so M'ith the ancient earle Strangbow
his kinsman, whose amies he giueth, into ^^'ales, neere of blond to Rice ap Griffin,

prince of Wales by Nesta the moother of JNLaurice Fitzgerald & Robert Fitzstephans,

Avith the said earle Maurice Fitzgerald remooued into Ireland, in t1)e yeare one

^j(jg thousand one hundred sixtie and nine. Ihe familie is verie properlie toucht in a

sonnet of Surreies, made vpon the earle of Kildares sister, now countesse of Lin-

coln e.

From Tuscane came my ladies worthie race,

Faire Florence was sometime hir ancient seat :.

The westerne He whose pleasant shore doth face

Wild Cambers cliftes, did giue hir liuclie lieat,

Fostred she was M'ith milke of Irish brest,

Hir sire an earle, hir dame of princes bloud.

From tender yeares in Britaine she dooth rest

With kings child, where she tasts costlie food,

llunsdon did lirst present hir to mine eine.

Bright is hir hew, and Gcraldine she bight,

Hampton me taught to wish hir first for mine :

And Windsor, alas, dooth chase me from hir sight,

Hir beautie of kind, hir vertues from aboiie,

Happie is he, that can obteine hir louc.

The corrupt orthograpliie that diuerse vse in writing this name, dooth incor-

porat it to houses thereto linked in no kinred, and consequentlie blemisheth di-

uerse Avorthie exploits atchiued as well in England and Ireland, as in forren coun-
tries and dominions. Some Avrite Ceroid, sundrie Gerald, diuerse verie corruptlie

Gerrot, others Gerard. But the true orthograpliie is Girald, as male appeare both
by Giraldus Cambrensis, and the Italian authors that make mention of the familie.

As for Gerrot it differeth flat from Girald: yet there be some in Ireland, that

name and write themselues Gerrots, notwithstanding the}' be Giraldins, Avhereof

diuerse gentlemen are in Meeth. But there is a sept of the Gerrots in Ireland,

and they s^eme forsooth by thrcatning kindnesse and kindred of the true Giraldins,

to fetch their petit degrees from their ancestors, but they are so n^ere of bloud one
to the other, that two bushels of beanes would scantlie count their degr(f-es. An
other reason why cHuerse estrange houses bane bc^-enc shuifled in among this familie,

was, for that sundrie gentlemen at the christening of their children, would haue
them named Giralds, and yet their surnames were of other houses, and if after it

happened that Girald had issue Thomas, lolin, Robert, or such like, then M'ould

they beare the surname of Girald, as Thomas Fitzgirald : antl thus taking tiie

name of their ancestors for their surname, within two or thr^e descents they shooue
themselues among the kindred of the Giraldins. This is a generall fault in Ire-

. land and ^V'ales, and a great confusion and extinguishment of houses.

vitlhl.fag'iil This noble and ancient familie of the Giraldins, haue in sundrie ages florished
vcrs.w.

jj^ jIj^j jj^Qgj. i-eiiownied countries of Europe. Warring Fitzgirald was one in great

credit
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credit with King lohn. I find an other Giraldine Archieplscopus Bunlegalcnsis, who nzi
•tlourished in king Henrie the third his time. There was an other Giraldine pa-

triarch of lerusaleni, in the yeere one thousand two hunched twentie and nine, as

vitnesseth Matthitus Paiisiensis. There was one Girald of Bcrneill an excellent /'«^.4So.

poet in tlie Itahan toong: an other named Baptist Girald, was a famous citizen

of Ferraia, an expert physician, and an exquisit philosopher, being |Hiblike pro-

fessor of
J
hilosophie in the said citie, during the space of ten yeares. I Imue

scene a worke of one Gregor'ms Gii'aldus Ferraricnsis de d'ys gentium, dedicated to

Hercules duke of Ferrara, a pithie booke and verie well penned. Also Syluester

Giraldus Cambrensis hath b^ene one of this familie, neere of kin to sir Maurice w?!!!"*^*"^

Fitzgirald. This gentleman was borne in Wales, and thereof he is named Cam-
brensis, of the word Ca))ibria, that in old time M'as adapted to that ])art of Bri-
tannia. He was verie inward with Henrie the second, conqueror of Ireland, being
at that time the kings secretarie. And for that speciall affiance king Henrie reposed
in him, he Mas appointed to accompanie prince lohn the kings sonne into Ireland,

as one of his chiefest and discreetest councellors.

This gentleman was verie well leained, a tolerable diuine, a commendable phi-

losopher, not rude in physike, skilful! in cosmographie, a singular good antiquarie,

an orator, in indeuor comparable to the best, in his stile not in those dales taken
for the woorst, rather eschewing the name of a rude writer, than purchasing the
fame of an eloquent chronicler. Among other his works, he wrote one booke ofhamm ji Ua,

the description of Ireland, other two of the conquest thereof. lohn the abbat of^""'"'"">'":'/"'

saint Albons saith, that this clerke was somewhat spare in words, and iiberall in

sentences. Wliat he meaneth by this verdict I know not, vnlesse he taketh the
man to be ouerlauish of his pen in frumping of his aduersaries with quipping
tawnts, which (as I gesse) flowed rather from a flanting ostentation of a roisting

kind of rhetorike, than from anie great malice he bare anie one. Kowbeit, I male
not gainesaie, but as he was kind where he tooke, so he was somewhat biting

where he disliked. But M'hat his iudgement is of the Giraldins male plainlie ap-
peare in his chronicle, out of which I haue ciUled this praiseworthie sentence in-

suing.

:
" Hoc est huins generis omen & hjec conditio. Semper in armata militiachari, sem-^ , . ,.,

,

per prmii, semper rebus m Martijs ausu nobui prrestantissmii. Cessante vero necessita- c.nqu.mb.rub,

tis articulo, statim exosi, statim vltimi, statim ad imaliuore depress!. Veruntanien
tantae generositatis syluam liuor ad plenum extirpare non potuit. Vnde & vsque in

hodiernumgens hsc nouis plantularumsuccrementis vires in insula non modicashabet.
Qui sunt, qui penetrant hostium penitralia? GiraldidcE. Qui sunt, qui patriam conse-

ruant? Giraldid^. Qui sunt, quos hostes formidant? Giraldidee. Qui sunt, quos liuor

detractat? Giraldida;. Si principem tanta; strenuitatis merita digne pensantem reperis-

sent, quam tranquillum, quam pacificum olim Hiberniie statum reddidissent r Sed ho-

rum sine causa semper est suspecta strenuitas." This hath b6en continuallie, saith

Cambrensis, a destinie or fatall propertie annexed to this house. In warre and
inartiall broiles they are dandaled, they are colled, they are lulled, who but they?

They rule the rot,t. But when these martiall garboiles are appeased, they are either

through false informations AvrongfuUic behated, or else by enuious carpers sinistcrJie

suspected. Howbeit, enuie with all hir mahcious drifts, could neuer wholie sup-

plant the fertill groue of this couragious & noble progenie. And maugre the

heads of all malicious promoters, this sept, yea euen at this dale beareth, with the

few slips there ingraffed, no small stroke in Ireland. Who are they that scale the

enimies fort? The Giraldines; ^\'ho are they that defend their countrie? the Gi-

.raldines. Who are they that make the enimie quake in his skin? The Giraldines..

And who are they whojnc enuie b.ackbitetli? The Giraldiaes. If it had stood with
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the good fortune of the Giiaklines, that the king M'ith equall balance would poise

their valure, long yer this had all Ireland bcene put in quiet and peaceable state.

But their valiantnesse and power hath beene from time to time without sufficient

cause suspected. Hitherto Cambrensis.

And soothlie, as often as I call to mind the saieng of this historiographer, I

may not but muse how iumpe he hitteth the naile on the head. And who so will

conferre their continuall successe from the penning of this sentence (which was
writ-ten aboue 400 yeares and vpward) with this age of ours, shall soone perceiue,

that tliese words were rather prophesies of future mishap, than complaints of for-

mer iniuries. At this dale let them behaue themselues valiantlie in M'arre, and
loiallie in peace

;
yet notwithstanding, such slanders are raised, such rumors

noised, sucl) tales brutcd, such fables twitled, such vntrue reports twatled, such
malicious inuentions forged, that such as are in authoritie cannot but of force sus-

pect them, vulesse they were able, like gods, to prie in the bottome of each mans
conscience. But who so wishetli anie goodnesse to that miserable countrie, and
noble progenie, let him with all the veines of his heart beseech God, first that the

higher powers be slowe in beleeuiug the despiteful! reports of cnuious backbiters.

Secoudlie, tliat the Giraldines bcare themselues in all their affaires so dutifuUie,

that these curious inserchers be not able to depaint their feigned gloses with anie

probable colours. So shall suspicion be abandoned, so shall malicious slanders be

squatted, so shall that noble house be trusted, and consequentiie the battered

weale-publike of Ireland reedified. The familie is English, and it is well knowne
that the Irish rather feare their force, than lone their persons. And reason good
pardie. For the Irish bearing in mind, that the Giraldine being thereto deputed

by the prince, hath in all ages conquered their lands, abated their courages, dis-

comfited their men, vanquished their armies, daunted their power, suppressed

their force, and made them become true and tributarie subiects to the crowne of
England : they haue good cause to beare that sept but holow hearts, M'hat shew so

euer the}' make in outward ajjperance. Thus much generallie of the Giraldines,

now I purpose particularlie to treat of the house of Kildare.

Maurice Fitzgirald, one of the earles progenitors, was lord iustice of Ireland in

the ycare 1242, at which time he builded the castell of Sligagh. This Maurice
The casteii of was lord of TircconiUe, and being eutirelie seized of the whole countrie, he gaue

TifeTOniiie. ^hc ouc moictie thereof to Coru.ocke mac Derniot, mac Rorie. I read the Gi-
j3nron of opha- raldine baron of Oj)halie, in the yeare 1270. I haue seene it registred, that there

died a Giraldine the fourth earle of Kildare, in the yeare 1S;87. But I take that

kalenxlar to beare a false date. M'herefore the truth & certeintie is, that lohn
The first erie of Fitzi>irald, souuc to Tliomas Fitzgirald, was the first carle of Kildare, and was

created earle vpon tins occasion.

,o(,o In the yeare 1290, and in the eighteenth yeare of Edward tlie first, William
Vescie lord ins- Vcscic was niudc lord iustice of Ireland. This man being cither negligent or raw

in the gouernmeut of the countrie, emboldened the Iri>,]i cnimie to indamage the

kings subiects more effsoones than they were accustomed to doo. These enormi-
ties being for the space of foure yeares tolerated, the subiects niisliking of the

slacknesse of their gouernour, gave out such sinister specclics of the lord iustice,

as he was glad to the hart root. Soone after, as the nobles in open assemblie were

„ . . rippino; vp by peeceniele the seuerall harms their tenants sutl'cred, the lord iustice

thi lord fi;zgi- wilinig to disnurden hnnselre or the crime, began with nustie kind ot speaches to
" laic the whole fault on the lord lohn Fitzgiralds shoulders, saieng in parable wise,

that he was a great occasion of these disorders, in that he bare himselfe in priuat

quarrels as fierce as a lion, but in these publike imuries he was as ni^'eke as a lambe.

The
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The baron of Oplialie spelling and putting these syllables together, spake in this

M'ise.

" INIy lord, I am hartilie soric that among alt this noble assemblie, you make mexheiorjoi-

your onelie marke whereat to shoot your bolt. And trulie were my deserts so hei-'""*^"*'"^''*

nous as I suppose you would wish them to be, you would not labour to cloud your

talke with such darke ridles, as at this present you haue doone ; but with plaine &
flat English, your lordship would not sticke to impeach of fellonie or treason. For

as mine ancestors with spending of their bloud in their souereignes quarell aspired

to this type of honour, in which at this dale (God and my king be thanked) I

stand : so your lordship taking the nigher waie to the wood, by charging me with

treason, would gladlie trip so roundlie on my top, that by shedding of my bloud,

and by catching my lands into your douches, that butt so neere vpon your manors

of Kildare and Rathimgan, as I dare saie they arc an eie-sore vnto you, you might

make my maister your sbnne a proper gentleman."

"A gentleman ?" quoth the lord "iustice :
" Thou bald baron, I tell thee the Thej™a iustice

Vescies weie gentlemen before the Giraldines were barons of Ophalie, yea and be-

fore that Welsh bankrupt thine ancestour (he meant sir Maurice Fitzgirald) fethered

his nest in Leinster. And whereas thou takest the matter so farre in snuffe, I will

teach thee thy lyrripups after an other fashion than to be thus malepertlie cocking

and billing with me that am thy gouernour. Wherefore, albeit thy taunts are such

as they might force the patientest philosopher that is, to be chokt with choler:

yet 1 would haue thee ponder my speeches, as though I deliuered tliem in my
most sober and quiet mood, I saie to the face of th^e, and I will auow what I say

vnto thee, that thou art a supporter of theeues, a bolsterer of the kings enimies,

an vphoklerof traitors, a murtherer of subiccts, a firebrand of dissention, a ranke

theefe, an arrant traitor : and before I eate these words, I will make thee eate a

peece of my blade."

The baron brideling with might and maine his choler, bare himselfe as cold in

countenance, as the lord iustice Avas hot in words, and replied in this wise. " My
lord I am verie glad, that at length you vnwrapped your selfe out of that net,

wherein all this while you masked. As for mine ancestor, wlionie you terme a

bankerupt, how rich or how poore he M'as vpon his repaire to Ireland, I purpose not

at this time to debate. Yet thus much I may boldlie saie, that he came hitlier as a

bier, not as a begger. He bought the enimies land by spending his bloud : but

you lurking like a spider in his copweb to intrap tlies, endeuor to beg subiects li-

nings wrongfuUie, by despoiling them of their innocent hues. And wheras you
charge me with malepertnes, in that I presume to chop logike with you being go-

uernour, by answering your snappish Quid, with a knappish Quo, I wold wish you

to vnderstand, now, that you put me in mind of the distinction, that I as a sub-

iect honour your roiall authoritie, but as a noble man I despise your dungliiU gen- ^

tilitie. Lastlie, whereas you charge me with the odious termes of traitor, mur-

therer, and the like, and there withall you wish me to resolue my selfe that you

rest vpon reason, not vpon rage : if tiiese words pioceed from your lordsliip, as

from a magistrate, I am a subiect, to be tried by order of law, and am sorrie that

the gouernour, who ought by vertue of his publike authoritie to be my iudge, is

by reason of priuat malice become mine accuser.
" liut if you vttcr these speeches as a priuat person, thenllohn Fitzgirald, baron

of Ophalie, doo tell thee William Vescie, a single sole gentleman, that I am no

traitor, no felon ; and that thou art the onelie buttresse, by which the kings eni-

mies are supported, the meane and instrument by which his maiesties subiects are

dailie spoiled. Therefore I as a loiall subiect saie traitor to thy t6eth, and that shalt

thou well vnderstand when we both shall be brought to the rehersall of these mat-

voL. VI. H ters
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ters before our betters. Howbeit, during the time you beare oflfice, I am resolued

to giue you tlie mastrie in words, and to suffer you like a bralling cur to barke, but
V'ben I s^e my time I will be sure to bite."

The lord Giraid Tiiesc biting sp^cchcs passing to and fro, great factions on both sides were raised,

gUnd!*"""*^"" ^^ith high and mightie words, and deepe othes; till time either part appeased his

owne. The baron of Ophalie not sleeping nor slacking his matter, squdded with

all hast into England, where he was no sooner inshored, than Vescie, after he had
Vesciefoiioneth substituted William Haie in his roome, was imbarked, making as hot foot after the

baron as he could. The king and his councell vnderstanding the occasion of tlieif

sudden arriuals, to the end the truth should be brought to light, appointed a set

dale for the deciding of their controuersie, and that each of them should speako
for himselfe what he could. Wherevpon Vescie being commanded to begin, spake
to this effect.

Vcscics oration. " ]\fy dread souereigne, as I must acknowledge my selfe somewhat agreeued, to

be intanglcd in so intricate a matter, so I am as glad as hart can thiuke that so

weightie a controuersie is brought to the deciding of so vpright an vmpire. And
whereas it stood with your maiesties pleasure, with the aduise of this your honour-

able councell, that I, as vnwoorthie, should haue the gouernment of your realme

of Ireland ; and during my time, your maiesties subjects, haue beene, I may not

denie it, dinerslie annoied, for my discharge, as I said in Ireland : so I auow h^ere

in England, that he kneeleth heere before your highnesse (pointing to the baron of
Ophalie) that is the root and crop of all these enormities. For it is well knowne,
that he beareth that stroke with the Irish, as if he once but frowne at them, they
dare not be so hardie as once to peake out of their cabbins. And whereas his force

doothgieatlie amaze them, thinke you but his countenance dooth woonderfullie in-

courage them ? To the furtherance of which, it is apparantlie knowne, and it shall

be prooued, that he hath not onelie in hucker mucker, by sundrie messages im-
boldened your maiesties cnimies, to spoile your subiects, but also by bis personall

presence, in secret meetings, he gaue them such courage, as neither the roialtic of
your highnesse, nor the authoritie of your deputie, neither the force of your
Jawes, nor the strength of your puissant armie, was able to quench the flame of
these hurlie burlies, that through his traitorous driffs were inkindled. These and
the like enormities through his priuie packing with rebels being dailie committed,
to bring me your maiesties gouernour in the hatred of the people, his adherents
both secretlie muttered, and openlie exclamed against me and my gouernment, as

though the redresse of all these liarmes had wholie lien in mine hands.
" Wherevpon being in conference with such as were the chiefteins of your realme

of Ireland, albeit I tooke it to be expedient, to point with my finger to the verie

sinke or headspring of all the treasons, that by secret conspiracies were pretended
and practised against your maiestie and your subiects, yet notwithstanding hauing
more regard to nu)destie, than to the deserts of the baron of Ophalie, 1 did but
gianse at his packing in such secret sort, as none or a verie few of the companie
could gesse, whon\e with my mistie speaches I did touch. And as commonlie the
gald horsse dooth soonest kicke, so this gentelmau being prickt, as it should seeme
with the sting of his giltie conscience, brake out on a sudden, and forgetting his

allegiance to your highnesse, and his dutie to me your deputie, he tooke me vp so
roughlie, as though I had beene rather his vnderling than his gouernour. The
sunime of which despitefull speaches I refer to the testimonie of the honorable au-
dience where they were deliuered. As for his manifold treasons, I am ashamed to

rehearse such things as he did not sticke to commit. And if it shall stand with
your maiesties pleasure, to adiourne the triall for a few dales, I will charge him with
iuch apparent Items, as were his face made of brasse, he shall not be able to den is

anie
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anie one article that shall be bonked against him." When Vescie had ended, the

baron of Ophalie prest himselte somewhat forward, and in this wise spake.

" Most puissant prince and my dread soiiereigne, were maister Vescie his moutli 1^^^.^°-"

so iiist a measure, as what he spake, should be holden for gospell, this had leeiie no""'™'

fit place for so arrant a traitor, as he with his feigned glosing would gladlie prooiie

me to be. But sith it pleased your maiestie, with so indifferent balance to ponder

both our tales, I am throughlie persuaded, that my loiall innocencie shall l)e able,

to ouerpoise his forged treacherie. Your maiestie hath heard manie words to small

purpose. And as his complaint hitherto hath beene generallie hudled vp. so mine

answer thereto may not particularlie be framed. Whereas therefore he tcrnietli m<;

asupporter of theeues, a packer with rebels, a conspirator with traitors, if I should

but with a bare word denie the premisses, all his gaie glose of glitring speachcs

-As^ould suddenlie fade awaie. Yea, but he craueth respit for the booking of his

articles. Trulie so he hath need. For loitering and lingring is the onlie waie he

may deuise to cloke his feigning and forging. Whcrin he shcwcth hiiuselfc as

craVtie, as the philosopher was accounted wise that promised a tyrant vpon nienacing

Avordes, to schoole his asse in philosophic, so he had seuen yeares respit ; bieame

that in that space he was persuaded, that either the tyrant, the asse, or he would

die. In likcM'ise master Vescie, vpon respit granted him, would hang in hope, that

either the life of your maiestie (which God forbid) should be shortened ; or that I,

in tract of time, would be disfauoured; or that he by one subtill pranke or other

should be of this heauie load disburdened.
** But if I haue beene as manie yeares a malefactor as he aduoucheth, how happen-

ctli it, that his toong Mas tied before this late dissention begun ? Whie did he not

from time to time aduertise the councell of my treasons ? Whereas now it may be

probablie coniectured, that he Avas egd to this seruice rather for the hatred he bear-

eth me, than for anie lone he oweth your roiatl maiestie. Touching the words I

spake in Ireland, I purpose not, for ought I heard as yet, to eat them in Euglaiul.

And when I shall be cald to testifie such speaches as I deliuered there, I will not be

found so raw in my matter, as to lose my errant in the carriage, as master Vescie

hath doone, or to craue further respit for the registring of his manifold treasons.

As for my secret meetings with Irish rebels, where I persuaded master Vescie, that

you were able to prooue them, I would be found willing to acknowledge then^-

For if my conscience were so deepelie stoong, as you pretend, I would take it for

better policie, by acknowledging my trespasse, to appeale to my king his mercie,

than by denieng my faults, to stand to the rigor of his iustice.

" And as for meetings, I liad neuer so manic in woods with rebels, as you master

Vescie, haue had in your chamber M'ith cowes. For it hath beene manifestlie appa-

rented, that when the baron of Ophalie, and the best of tlie nobilitie of Ireland

liaue beene imbard from entring your chamber, an Irish cow should banc at all times

accesse vnto you. No, master Vescie: a cow, an horsse, an hauke, and a siluer

cup haue beene the occasion of your slacknesse. When the subiects were preided,

you would be content to winke at their raiserie, so that your mouth were stopt

with briberie. And when you had gathered your crums sutficientlie togither, you
lield it for a pretie policie (and yet it was but a bare shift) to chai;o'e the nobilitie

with such packing, as you dailie did practise. But you must not thinkc that we
are babes, or that with anie such stale deuise, or grosse iuggling tricke, you may
so easilie duske or dazell our eies. Can anie man that is but slenderlie witted, so far

be caried, as to beleeue, that master Vescie, being the kings deputie in Ireland,

hauing his maiesties treasure, hauing the nobilitie at his becke, the kings armie

at his commandement ; but that, if he were disposed to besturre himsclfe, he were

able to ferret out such barebreech brats as swarrae iuthe English pak.^ If he said

1 1 ii he
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he could not, we must smile at his siniplicitie ; if he could and would not, how may
he colour his disloialtie ?

" Vea, hut I heaie such stroke with the Irish, as that vpon anie priuat quarrcll I

am able to annoie them. What then? Bicause the baron ofOjihalie can reuenge
his priuat injuries without the assistance of the deputie ; therefore the deinitie may
not vanquish weake and naked rebels without the furtherance of the baron of
Ophalie : whereas the contrarie ouyht to be inferd, that if a priuat person can tame
the Irish, what ma}- then the piiblike magistrat doo, that hath the princes paie ?

But in deed it is hard to take hiires MTth foxes. You must not thinke, master
A'^escie, that you were sent gouernour into Ireland to dandle your truls, to pen your'
selfe vp wiriiin a towne or citie to giue rebels the gaze, to pill the subiects, to

animat tratiors, to fill your coffers, to make your selfe by marring true men, to

gather tlie birds whitest other beat the bushes, and after to impeach the nobilitie

of such treasons, as you onclie haue committed.
" But for so much as our mutuall complaints stand vpon the one his yea, and the

other his naie, and that you would be taken for a champion, & I am knowne to be
no coward : let vs, in Gods name, leaue lieng for varlets, herding for ruffians,

facing for crakers, chatting for twatlers, scolding for callets, booking for scri-

neners. pleading for lawyers; and let vs trie with the dint of sword, as become
martial! men to doo, our mutuall quarels. Wherefore to iustifie tliat I am a true

aubiect, and that thou Vescie art an archtraitor to God & to my king, here in the

SaUnTi*
piesence of his highnesse, and in the hearing of this honorable assemblie, I cha-
lenge the combat." Wheieat all the auditorie shouted.

Now in good faith, quoth Vescie, with a right good Mill. Wherevpou both the
parties being dismist vntill the kings pleasure were further knowne, it was agreed
at length by tlie councell, that the fittest triall should haue b^ene by battell.

Wherefore the parties being as well thereof aduertised, as the dale by the king
appointed, no small prouision was made for so eager a combat, as that was presup-
posed to haue beenc. But when the prefixed dale approched n6ere, Vescie turning

Fr'ance."'^
""° ^''^ gi'cat boast to suiall rost, began to crie creake, and secretlie sailed into France.

Kiidare bestow- King Edward thereof aduertised, bestoM-ed Vescies lordships of Kildare and Rath-
GiraU.

^ " ingau on the baron of Ophalie, saieng that albeit Vescie conueied his person into

France, ytt he left his lands behind him in Ireland.

The first erie of The baron returned to Ireland with the gratulation of all his friends, and was

'""jsia

^"'^ created earle of Kildare, in the ninth yeare of Edward the second his reigne, the
fouretccnth of Alaie. He deceassed at Laraghbrine (a village neere to Mainooth) in

the yeare ISlfi, and was buried at Kildare, so that he was earle but one yeare. The
^^"5"^^"'°"'"^ house of Kildare among diucrse gifts, wherewith God hath abundantHe indued it,

Kildare. is for oue singular point greatlie to be admired, that notwithstanding the seuerall

assaults of diuerse enimies in sundrie ages, yet this earle that now liueth is the tenth
earle of Kildare, to Avhome from lohn the first earle, there hath alwaies continued a
lineall descent from father to son : which trulie in mine opinion is a great blessing

of God. And for as much as this earle now lining as his ancestors before him,
haue bccne shrewdiie shooued at by his euill willers, saieng that he is able, but not
willing to profit his countrie : the posie that is framed for him, signifieng his

mind, runneth in this wise:
" Quid possim, iactant : quid vellem, scire recusant

:

Vtracjue lleginas sint, rogo, nota mcic."
j.o.dGKaid. His eldest sonne is lord Girald, baron of Ophalie, for whom these two verses

following are made

:

" Te pulchrum natura fecit, fortuna potentem,

Te faciat Clnisti norma, Giralde, bonum."
Sir
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Sir Thomas Butler earle of Ormond and Osseric. The Butlers were ancient EaricpfOr-

English gentlemen, and worthie seruitors in all ages. I'heohald l]utler lord of ""{247

Canike and lohn Coo-an were lord iustices of Ireland. Thi.s Butler died in theTheButiers(j.s

castell of Arckelow, in the yeare hlSo. liiis lord 1 heohald Butler the yoonger, are found by an-

and son to the elder Theoha'ld, was sent for by Edward the first, to serue against "3™'
|;X't'

'"

tlie Scots. This noble man deceased at Turuie, and his bodie was conueighed to ^\^-^^,^°*/'"'

Weneie, a towne in the countic of Limerike. Sir Edmund Butler a wise and valiant 1299

noble man was dubbed knight at London by Edward the second. i3oy

This man being appointed lieutenant of Ireland, vpon the repaire of lohn Wogan
(who before Avas lord iustice) to England, besieged the Obrenies in Glindalorie : and 1312

were it not that they submitted themselues to the king and the lieutenants mercie,

they had not beene onelie for a season vanquished, but also vtterlie by him ex-

tirped. This nobleman was in his gouernement such an incourager and furthcrer of

seruitors, as that he dubd on saint Michaell the archangels dale thirtie knights in 13

u

the castell of Dublin. He was a scourge vnto the Scots that inuaded Ireland, when
he was lieutenant. He discomfited Omourgh a notorious rebcll, neare a towue 1315

named Balie lethan. After dinerse victorious exploits by him atchiued, he sailed

into England, and so to liispaine in pilgrimage to saint lames. Vpon his returne :3iQ

to England, he deceased at London, and his bodie being conueied into Ireland was 1321

intoomed at Balligauran.

lames Butler earle of Ormond was lord iustice of Ireland in the yeare 135<). The i^^g

lord Butler and vicount Thurles was dubd knight by Henrie the sixt in England,

in the yeare 1425, at which time sir lames Butler, sir lohn Butler, sir Rate Butler, 1425

were in like maner knighted. lames Butler, who maried the carle of Herefords 1327

daughter, was preferred to the earledomc of Ormond in the first yeare of Edward ^''^5^^^'^'^^^^''*

the third, which fell vpon the heirs generall, lastlie vpon sir Thomas Butler earle of

Wilshire, after whome it rencrsed to Pierce Butler, Avhome a little before king

Henrie the eight had created erle of Ossorie. I read Butler earle of lipperarie in Tipperarie-

the yeare 1300. The Latine historic calleth him Domimim de pincerna, the English

le Butler. Whereby it appeareth, he had some such honour about tlie prince. Plis

verie name is Becket, who was aduanced by Henrie the seconds eldest sonnc, lord

Butler, in recompense of the death of Thomas of Canturburie their kinsman. His

eldest Sonne is the lord Butler and vicount Thurles. For the earle now liuing these

two verses (in the remembrance of him) are made:
" Magnus anus, maiorq. pater, sed natus vtroq.

Corporis autanimi non bonitate minor."

Gerald fitz Gerald earle of Desmond. Maurice fitz Thomas a Geraldine, was Desmond,

created earle of Desmond the same yeare, soone after that Butler became earle of

Ormond. His eldest sonne is lord fitz Gerald of Desmond. The erle now liuing,

thus speaketh

:

" Euasi tandem, iactatus fliictibus alti,

Et precor in portu sit mea tuta ratis."

Sir Richard Bourke earle of Cienrickard, a branch of the English familie de ciemickardM

Burgo. The Bourkes haue beene ancient noble men before their comming to

Ireland : and in okl time they haue beene carles of Vlster. His eldest sonne is lord

Bourke baron of Enikelline. His verse is this :

" Quam mihi maiorum fama bona gesta dederunt,

Hanc mihi natorum barbara facta negant."

Connogher Obren earle of Tomond : the name of earle giuen to Murragh Obren Tomond.:

for tearme of life, and after to Donogh Obren, in the fift yeare of the reigne of

Edward the sixt, now confirmed to the heires males, his eldest sonne is baron of u-iso

ibracan. Vpon the erle now liuing this fantasie was deuised :.

" Non..
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" Non decet externos, sine causa, quasiere leges,

Cum licet in tuta viuere pace domi."

Mac Cartie More earie of Clencare, cieatotl iu the yeare 1565. Vicount Barrie.

Vicount Roch. Preston Vicount of Gormaustowne : whervnto is latelie annexed
tlie baionie of Lawnedresse. One of their ancestors sir Robert Preston, then chiefe

baron of the excheker, was (kibbed knight in the field, by Lionel! duke of Clarence.

This gentleman matched iu wedlocke with Margaret Birmingham ladie of Carbrie,

v.'ho deceassed in the j'care 136 L After whose death sir Robert Preston was seized

of the said lordsliip in the right of his wife, and being molested by rebels, placed a

garison in the castell, whereby the subiects were greatlie eased, and the rebels

greatlie annoied.

Theic hath b^ene another sir Robert Preston of this house, great grandfather to

the vicount now liuing. This gentleman was deputie to Richard, second son to

Edward the fourth, in the sixteenth yeare of the reigne of his father: and after

likewise in the reigne of Henrie the seuenth, he was deputie to lasper duke of

Bedford, erle of Penbroke, & lieutenant of Ireland : and at the same time was he

appointed by the king generall receiuer of his reuenue in Ireland. How wiselie this

noble man behaued himselfe in peace, and how valiantlie he bequit himselfe in

warre, sundrie of king Henrie the seuenth his letters to him being deputie, ad-

dressed, doo manifesdie witnesse. There Mas a parlement holden before him at

Drogheda, which was repealed in the tenth yeare of Henrie the seuenth. Sir

Christopher Preston was (lubbed knight in the held by Edmund earle of March,
lord deputie of Ireland. AVilliam Preston was lord iustice of Ireland in Henrie the

eight his reigne. The house is ancient, planted in Lancashire, and from thense

departed into Ireland, being to this dale seized of a manour in Lancashire, named
of the house Preston. The vicount now liuing speakcth in this wise, as it were

present in person, and saitli

:

" Si quantum vellem, tantum me posse putarem,

Nota esset patria; mens niea firma meas."

Eustace alias Powar, vicount of Baltinglasse, lord of Kilcullen to him and his

heires males, the foure and thirtith yeare of Henrie the eight. Their ancestor Robert
de Powar was sent into Ireland with commission, and his ofspring hath rested

there since the yeare 1 175. Powar alias Eustace is M'ritten baron of Domuile in the

3'care 1317. The vicounts poesie now liuing is this that followeth :

" Ciim bonus ipse manes, an non laus magna putatur,

Prudenter cuiuis posse placere viro?"

Sir Richard Butler vicount Mountgaret to him and his heires males in the fift

yeare of Edward the sixt. Vicount Ddece. Lord Bermingham baron of Athenrie,

now degenerate and become inhere Irish, against whome his ancestors serued

valiantlie in the yeare 1300. lohn Bermingham was lord of Athenrie Anno 1316.

lohn Bermingham baron of Ardigh, called in Latine de alrio Dei, iu the yere 1318.

Mac Maurice, alias Eitzgerald, baron of Kerie. L. Courcic, not verie Irish ; 'the

ancient descent of the Courcies planted in Ireland with the conquest. Fleminc
baron of Slane. Simon Fleming was baron of Slane, 1370. The L,

thus speakcth

:

" Slanius inuictus princcps milu nomen adaptat.

In bcllo claruin nomen & omen habens."

Plunket baron of Killinc, his familie came in with the Danes, whereof they haue
as yet speciall monuments. Sir Christopher Plunket lord of Killine, was lord lieu-

tenant of Ireland, which title is to be scene at this day in Killiue, grauen on his

tooine. Tlie baron that now liucth, thus frameth his poesie ;

" Ornant

now lining
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*' Ornant viuentem maionim gesta meorum,
Talia me nequeunt viiia cadente mori."

Nugent baron of Dduen, an ancient liouse. Sir Gilbert de Nogent, or Nugent, Ceiuia.

came into Ireland, with sir Hugh de Lacie, one of the first and valiant conquerors

of the countrie. This Gilbert matched with Rosa de Lacie, sister to Hugh de

Lacie. He had giuen him vpon the conquest tlie baronies of foure, and of Deluiue

by the said sir Hugh, of whose brother Richard de Nogent,. otherwise called

Richardus de Cajjella, the house of Deluin is descended. In a conueiance past

from sir Gilbert to his brother Richard, these words are inserted: " Dedi & con-

cessi fratri meo Richardo de Capella totum conquestum nieuni in Hibernia, & terram

quam dedit mihi dominus meus Hugo de Laci, qui vocatur Deluin, & totam terram

meam in Anglia." The baron now lining & louing his countrie thus speaketh

;

*' In patria natus, patriae prodesse laboro,

Viribus in castris, consilijsq. domi."

S. Laurence, baron of liowth, signifieng the disposition of his mind, he speaketh Howth.

in this wise

:

" Si redamas, redamo, si spernis, sperno. Quid ergo?
Non licet absq. tuis viuere posse bonis r"

Plunket baron of Dunsanie. Vpon the baron now lining, this deuise was framed Dunsani?

as you s6e

:

" Gratia quod dederat, si non fortuna negabit.

Dux tam prasclaro stenunate dignus eris."

Barnewall baron of Trimlestowne. They came from litle Britain, where they are Ttimiestownt

at this day a great surname. Vpon their first arriuall, they wan great possessions at

Beirhauen, Mdiere at length by conspiracie of the Irish they were all slaine, except

one yoong man, who then studied the common lawes in England, who returning,

dwelt at Drunnagh besides Dublin, where his heires to this dale are setled. This Drunnajh,

house as well for antiquitie, as for the number of worshipfull gentlemen that be of

the surname, beareth no small stroke in the English pale of Ireland : howbeit of

late it hath beene greatlie maimed thorough the decease of three woorthie and
famous Barnewals. The first was Robert Barnewall L. of Trindestowne that last was, Robert Bams-

a rare noble man, and indued with sundrie good gifts, who hauing wholie wedded '**"'

himselfe to the reformation of his miserable countrie, was resolued for the whetting
of his wit, which nathelesse was pregnant and quicke, by a short trade and method
he tooke in his studie, to haue sipt vp the verie sap of the common law, and vpoa
this determination sailing into England, sickened shortlie after at a worshipfull

niatrones house at Cornuberie, named Margaret Tiler, where he was to the great i5;2
grdefe of all his countrie pearsed with death, when the weale publike had most n^ed j^„^

of his life. The second Barnewall that deceased was M. Marcus Barnewall of Marcus Bar:>e-

Donbroa, whose credit and authovitie had it beene correspondent to his valure and'""'

abilitie, he would (I doubt not) haue b^ene accounted and knowne for as od a gen.-

tleman (none dispraised) as anie in the English jjale of Ireland.

The third of the surname that departed this life, was sir Christopher Barnwall sir Christopher

knight, the lanterne and light as well of his house, as of that part of Ireland- where
B^nwaii knight.

he dwelt : who being sufficientlie furnisht as well with the knowlege of the Latine

toong, as of the common lawes of England, Avas zealouslie bent to the reformation

of his countrie. A deepe and a wise gentleman, spare of speech, and therewithall

pithie, wholie addicted to grauitie, being iu anie pleasant conceipt rather giuen to

simper than smile, verie vpright in dealing, measuring all his afiaires with the

safetie of conscience, as true as Steele, close and secret, fast to his friend, stout in

a good quarell, a great housholder, sparing without pinching, spending without
wuoting, of nature mild, rather choosing to pleasure where he might harme, than

willinjj.
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willing to harme where he might pleasure. He sickened the thr^e and twentith of
liilie of an liot burning ague,, and ended his life at his house of Turuie the fift of

August, to the great losse as well of his friends as of his countric'vpon whose death
a soune in law of his framed this epitaph consisting of sixteene verses.

*' Lasta tibi, sed mffista tuis mors accidit ista,

Regna dat alta tibi, daiuna dat amplu tuis.

Lastus es in ccelis vllo sine fine triumphans,

INIoestus at in terris <liues inopsque iacet.

Nam sapiente caret dines, qui parta gubernet,

Nee, qui det misero munera, pauper habet.

Te gener ipse caret, viduaj, te rustica turba,

Atque vrbana cohors, te (socer alme) caret.

Non est digna viro talis respublica tanto,

Nam sanctos sedes non nisi sancta decet.

Mira loquor, sed vera loquor, non ficta reuoluo,

Si maiora loquar, nil nisi vera loquar.

Mortuus es ? Nobis hoc crimina nostra dederunt.

JNIortuus es ? Virtus hoc tibi sacra dedit.

Viuus es in eoelo, dedit hoc tibi gratia Christi,

\'iuus vt in mundo sis, tibi fama dabit.

For the lord of Trimlestowneil now lining, desiring a hame of fame after death,

this was deuised.
" Quod mihi vita dedit, fratri Mors sa;ua negauit,

Quod dederat fratri, det mihi fama precor.

"

Edward Butler baron of Donboin, giuen to Edmund Butler esquier, and his heires

males, in the three and thirtith yeare of king Henrie the eight. For the baron now
liuiug, these verses are made.

" Dum sequitur natus summi vestigia patris,

Filius optato tramite cuncta geret."

Sir Barnabie Fitzpatrike baron of Vpper Osserie, giuen to Bariiabie Mac Cullo-

patrike and his heires males, in the three and thirtith yeare of Henrie the eight.

Donat Clonuagh Machgilpatrike was a peerelesse warriour hi the yeare 12]9- Sir

Earuahie Fitzpatrike, now lord of vpper Osserie, was knighted by the duke of
Norflblke at the siege of Leith in Scotland : in the begining of Q. Elizabeths

reigne, for whome these vei-'^es are made:
*' Principis in gremio summi nutritus & altus,

Hausit ab illustri regia dona schola."

Plunket, baron of Louth, to sir Christopher Plunket and his lieircs males, in the

S3 yeare of K. Henrie the eight. I'his baronie was an erldome perteining to the

Berminghams, in the yeare 1516, & sooner. For the baron now liuing, this was
deuised :

" Nobilis, ingenuus, firinis quoque fnmus amicis,

Nubila seu coelum luxue serena regat."

Oneile, baron of Dungauon, to whom the earledon-ie of Tiron was intailed by
gift of king Henrie the eight. Powar, baron of Curraghmore. Mac Surtan, lord

Desert, his ancestors were lords in the time of Lionell duke of Clarence, earle of
Vlster, in the yeare 1360: now verie wild L-ish. Murragh Obrcnc, baron of Insir-

koinc, to him and his heires males, in the fme and thirtith yeare of king Henrie
the eight. There are besides these noble men, certeine gentlemen of woorship, com-
monlie called baronets, whom the ruder sort dooth register among the nobiiitie, by
terming them corruptlic barons ; M'hereas in verie deed they are to be named neither

barons, nor baronets, but banrets. He is properlie called a banret, whose father was
no
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no carpet kuiglit, but clubbed in the field vndcr tlic banner or cnsignc. And because Banretwhatit

it is not vsuall for anie to be a knight by birth, the eldest sonne of such a knight "°'"'"" '

M-ith his heires, is named a banncrrer, or a baniet. Sucli are they that here insue.

Scntleger, banret of Elemarge, niecre Irish. Den, banret of Porinanstowne, waxing"

Irish.
"

Fitzgirald, banret of Ikirncchurch. Welleslie, banrct of Nonagh, Huseie,

bauret of Galtrini. Saint Mighcll, banrct of Serine. And Nangle, banret of tlie

Nauan. English gentlemen of longest continuance in Ireland are those, M'hich at

this day either in great pouertie or periil doo keepe their properties of their 'ances-
,

tors lands in VIster, being then companions to Courcic, the conqueror and carleof
that part. These are the Sauages, lordans, Fitz Simons, Chambcrleins, Russels,

Bensons, Audleies, Whites, Fitz Vrsulies, now degenerat and called in Irish I\Iac

Mahon, the Beares sonne.
" '

THE NAMES OR SURNAMES OF THE LEARNED MEN AND AUTHORS OF IRELAND.

AND AVIIAT BOOKES THEY WROTE.

THE SEUENTH CHAPTER.

ARDERICUS, M'home IMarianus Scotus termeth Barbosus, because of his long Arj..i.ci.e.

beard, a learned man, grcatlie in old time renowmed in Ireland. But for as much
as in his age the countrie was not stored with such as imjjloied their labors in

gathering together the saiengs and dooings of sage persons, the discontinuance of

his fame is rather to be imputed to the ignorance of the time, than to the want

of his deserts. He flourished in the yeare 1053. Alen, a learned physician. lames Aicm^

Archer a student of diuinitie. Argobastus, the second bishop of Argentine, sue- Argobakiis.

cessor to the holie prelat saint Amand, borne in Ireland, a learned and deuout

clerke : who leaning his countrie and lining in heremit wise, in certeine solitarie

places of France, instructed the people of that realme in the feare of God, and the

knowledge of the scriptures. In his preaching he was noted to haue .so singular a

grace, and so prosperous successe, that such as were by anie woridlie misaduenture

afflicted, vpon the hearing of his godlie sermons would suddeuHe be comforted.

The French kino,- Da"obertus, aduertised of his lernino; and vertue, caused him to

be sent for, vsing him as his chiefe councellor in all his \\ eight'e afiaires ; and arter

aduanced Jiim to be bishop of Argentine: he wrote a booke of homilies. He
deceassed in the yeare 63H : & was buried hard by a gibbet n^ere the citie, pircht C46.

on the top of an hill called saint Michaels hill, which was doone by his owneappoinf-

ment, in that he would follow the example of his maister Christ, who did vouchsafe

to suffer without the citic of lerusalem, where offendors and malefactors were exe-

cuted. Barnv.all. Bradie a preacher. Brendan an abbat borne in Connagli, in his B^mwaii.

youth trained vp vnder Hercus a bishop: and being further stept in yeares, hcB^enj^n.

traueUed into England, wheie he became a profest moonke, vnder an abbat named
Congellus, he flourished in the yeare oGO : and wrote these bookes insuiilg. " Con-

fcssio Christiana hb. 1. Charta coelestis haireditatis lib. I. Monachorum reguia

lib. I."

Edmund Bernerden a frier, he proceeded doctor of diuinitie in Dublin, in the Bernerden.

yeare 1320. Brigide the virgine, borne in Leinster, she flourished in the yeare 510: Brigide.

she wrote a booke of hir reuelations. Browne a ciuilian. Burnell. Butler a Water- ^>o«re.

fordian, sometmie scholer to maister Peter White; he translated Matunnus C or- Butier.

derius his booke of phrases into English, in the yeare 1562. lames Caddell, 1>^
^J^^^J';;^

wrote " Diuersa epigramuiata." Car^terie a profound ciuilian. Celsus archbishop ot ceUus.

Armagh, borne in Ireland, and si;hooled in the vuiuersitie of Oxford, he ilourishcd
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in the yeare 1 128 : lie wrote these bookes following. " Tcstanientnm ad ccclesias

lib. 1. Constitutiories qiitedam lib. 1. Ad INIalachiam epistohe conipliires." CI6erc,

borne in Kilkcnnie, and proceetled maister of art in Oxford. lolm Clin borne in

Leinster, beintij profest a greie frier, lie bestowed his time in preaching, chietlie iu

the townc of Kilkennie. This man was a good antiquarie, as appeared by a chro-
nicle he wrote, beginning at the natiiiitie of Christ, and stretching to the ycare
I'iJO: in which yeare he flourished. He wrote these bookes following. "Annalium
chronicon lib. 1. De regibus Anglorum lib. 1. De ciistodijs prouinciaruni lib. 1.

De Francis.canorum ccenobijs & eorum distinctionibus lib. 1."

Henrie Cogie doctor of diuinitie, proceeded in the vniiiersitie of Dnblin, in the

yeare 1.320. Colme, a learned and an holie monke, he flourished in the yeare 670 : he
wrote a booke intituled "Pro socijs Quartadecimanis." Colunibanus, borne in Vlster,

and trained in learning and knowledge as well in England as in France, for his learning

and vertue, was elected to be abbat. llauing trauelled diuerse countries, at length

he repaired to Italic, and there in aa abbeie by him founded, called Monasterium
Bobiense, he ended his life the twentith of Nouember. He left to his posteritie

these bookes :
" In psalterium commentarios lib. 1. Collationes ad monachos librum

1. De moiibus monachorum nietrice lib. 1. Monasterioruin methodos lib. 1. Epis-

tolas ad commilitones lib. 1. Aduersus regem adulterum lib. 1." Conganus an Irish

abbat, of whom saint Barnard maketh great account, he flourished in the yeare

1150: and wrote to saint Bernard " Gesta MalachicC archiepiscopi lib. 1. Ad Ber-

nardum Clareuallensem epist. plures." Connour. Walter Conton : he wrote in the
Latine toong diuerse epigrams and epitaphs. Simon Coniell a diuine. Cornelius
Hibernus, otherwise named Ilistoricus, by reason that he M'as taken in his time for

an exqnisit antiquarie, as may appeare by the Scotish historian Hector Boetius, by
whom he acknowledgeth himselfe to be greatlie furthered. He flourished in the
yeare 1230: and wrote " Multarum rerum Chronicon. lib. 1." Richard Creagh
borne in Limerike, a diuine, he wrote " Epistolas complures. Responsiones ad casus

conscientitE. De vitis sanctorum Hibernian. Topographiam Hiberniie," with diuerse

other bookes.

Henrie Crumpe borne in Ireland, and brought vp in the vniuersitie of Oxford,
where he grew by reason of his profound knowledge in diuinitie to no small credit,

llauing repaired to his natiue countrie, minding there to defraie the talent where-
with God had indued him, he was suddenlie appiehended by isiinon bishop of Meth,
and kept in duresse, by reson that he was suspected to be of no sound religion.

He florished in the yeare one thousand thr6e hundred ninetie and two, and wrote
these bookes: " Determinationes scholast. lib. 1. Contra religiosos mendicantes
lib. I. Responsiones ad obiecta lib. 1." Edmund Curren archdeacon of old Laghlin,

there hath b^ene an Irish bishop of the name. Patrike Cusacke a gentleman borne,

and a scholer of Oxford, sometime schoolemaister in Dublin, and one that with the

learning that God did impart him, gaue great light to his countrie; he imploied
his studies rather in the instructing of scholers, than in penning of books, he
ilorished in the yeare one thousand fiue hundred three score and six, and wrote in

Latine " Diuersa epigrammata."
Dalie schooled in the vniuersitie of Paris, hauing a pretie insight in scliolasticall

diuinitie, he made " Diuersas conciones." Sir Willielme Darcie knight, a wise gen-
tleman, he wrote a booke intituled " The decaie of Ireland." Dauid Delahide, an
ex()uisite and a profound cleike, sometime fellow of Merton college in Oxford,
veric well s6ene in the Latine and Gr6eke toongs, expert in the mathematicals, a
proper antiquarie, and an exact diuine. Whereby I gather that his pen hath not
h6eiie lazie, but is dailie breeding of such learned bookes as shall be auailable to

his posteritie. I haue scene a proper oration of his in the praise of master Heiwood
being
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being Christmasse lord in Meiton college intituled, " De ligno fc fceno," also

"Schemata rhetorica in tabiilam contracta." Deurox, there are two bretlireii of Deurox.

the name learned, the elder was sometimes schoolemaister in Weisetbrd.

Peter Dillon a diuine, and lolin Dillon likewise a student in diuinitie. Dondall,
pi|J°,"j,_

sometime primat of Armagh, a graue, a learned, and a politike prelat, verie zea-

Imislie affected to the reformation of his countrie, he made " Diuersas concioiies."

Dormer a lawyer, borne in llosse, scholer of Oxford, he wrote in hallat roiall, '•Tlie!'"™"-

decaie of Rosse." lohannes Duns Scotus an Irishman borne, as in the forefront of ^"r' j?!'""""

this treatise I haue declared. HoM'beit lohannes IMaior a Scotish chronicler would w/.. lu.

faine prooue him to be a Scot. Leland on the other side saith he was borne in

England. So that there shall as great contention rise of him, as in old time there

rose of Homers countrie. For the Colophonians said that Homer was ii'uue u] yirJ"°Z'j:'^

their citie ; the Chyans claimed him to be theirs, the Salaminians aduouched ihat

he was their countriman : but the Smirnians were so stiflelie bent in |)roouii g him
to be borne in their territorie, as they M'ould at no hand take no naie in tlie n alter,

& therevpon they did consccrat a church to the name of Homer. But what coun-

triman soeuer this Scotus were, he Mas doubtlesse a subtill and profound clerke.

The onelie fault wherewith he Mas dusked, was a litle spice of vaineglorie, being

giuen to carpe and taunt his predecessor diuines, rather for blemishing the fame of

his aduersaries than for aduancing the truth of the controuersies. Wherevpon great

factions are growen in the schooles betw(^ene the Thomists and Scotists ; Tliomas s<:o°istx.^'

being the ringleader of the one sect, and Scotus the belweadder of tlie other. He
was fellow of Merton college in Oxford, and from thense he M'as sent for to Paris to

be a professor of diuinitie. Finallie, he repaired vnto Cullen, Avhere in an abbeie of
greie friers (of which profession he was one) he ended his life. The books he wrote

are these : "ConimentariJ Oxonienses hb. 4. Reportationes Parisicases lib. 4. Quod-
libeta scholasticalib. 1. In Aiialytica posteriora lib. 2. In metaphysicam (pirostiones

lib. 12. De cognitione Dei lib. 1. De perfectione statuum lib. 1. ISermones de tem-
pore lib. 1. Sermones de Sanctis lib. I. CoUationes Parisienses lib. 1. Lectura in

Genesim lib. 1. De rerum principio lib. I. Commentarij in euangelia lib. 4. lu
epistolas Pauli lib. plures. Qua;stiones vniuersalium lib. 1. Qua^stiones pncdica-

mentorum lib. I. In Aristotelis physica lib. 8. In categorias Aristotelis lib. 1. Te-
tragrammata quasdam lib. 1. Commentariorum imperfectorum lib. 1."

Eustace a doctor of diuinitie, a verie good schooleman, he tlorishcd in the yeare ^"stace.

one thousand fiue hundred thirtie and six. Olifer or Oliuer Eustace a student of
the ciuill and canon hw, a good humanician, and a jjroper philosopher. Nicholas

i'>ustace a gentleman borne, surpassing birth by learning, and learning by vertue.

^laurice Eustace a student of diuinitie, one that notwithstanding he were borne to

a faire liuing, yet did Mholie sequester himsclfe from the world.

Fagan a batchellor of art in Oxford, and a schoolemaister in Waterford. Daniell
p'f^";^

Ferraile, a diuine and a schoolemaister. Fergutius son to Ferquhardus king of reigmius.

Ireland, tlie first king of Scots, whome some ahirme to be borne in Denmarke, the

more part suppose him to haue beene an Irish man. He tlorished in the yeare of
the world three thousand six hundred seuentie and eight, and before the incarna-

tion two hundred ninetie and two, in the fiue and tweutith yeare of his reigne. He
uas by misaduenturc drowned n^ere a rocke in the north of Ireland that of him is

called to this dale Carregfergus ; vpon whose mishap these verses were made: Carresfergas.

"Icarus Icareis vt noniina fecerat vndis,

F'ergusius petrae sic dedit apta sua;."

This Fergusius wrote a booke intituled, "Leges politicae lib. L" Finnaniis Fmnanus,

scholer to one Nennius and Segenius, taken for a deepe diuine in his age; he flo-

rished in the yeare six hundred sixtie and one; he wrote " Pro veteri paschatis

1 2
'

ritu
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ritii lib. T." FJeltl a physician. Thomas Fieltl a master of art. lohn Fitz/^-iralfl,

commonlie nanu'd lolm ritzcdmund, a verie mcU lettered ciuiliau, a wise gentieman,
and a good housholdcr.

Robert Fitzuirald aliu-i Robert Fitzmaurice borne in the countie of Kildare.

D.uiid Fitzgirald, vsuallie called Dauid DufVc, borne in Keric, a ciuilian, a maker
in Irish, not ignorant of nuisike, skilr'idl in physike, a good & gcnerall craftsman
much like to Hippias, surpassing all men in the multitude of crafts, who comming
on a time to Pisa to tlie great triumph called Olympicum, ware nothing but such
as was of his owne making; his shoocs, his pattens, his clokc, his cote, the ring

that he did weare, witli a signet theriu vcrie perfectlie wrought, were ay made by
liim. He plaied excellentlic on all kind of instruments, and soong tlierto his owne
verses, which no man could amend. In all parts of logike, rhctorike, and philo-

so|)hie he vanquished all men, and was vanquished of none.

Richard Fitzrafe, ])rin^,at of Armagh, scholer in the vniuersitle of Oxford to

Baconthorpe a good philosopher, & no ignorant diuine : an enimie to fi iers, namelie

such as went begging from doore to doore, whereby he purchased the liatred of all

religious persons. He was by Edward the third his means made archdeacon of
Lichfield, after created primat of Armagh, being cited before pope Clement the

sixt, for reproouing the begging friers. In the heat of the said contention he de-

ceassed in Italic, whose bones were caried into Ireland, and buried at Dondalke,
where he was borne. Fle wrote these bookes insuing: " De paupertate seruatoiis

lib. 7. Contra fratres mendicantes lib. 16. In extrauagantem loannis '£3 lib. I. De-
terminationes ad enndcm lib. \. Contra suum archidiaconum lib. I. Propositione.s

ad papam lib. 1. Contra fratrum appellationem lib. L Sermones ad crucem Paul!

lib. 1. Sermones coram pontifice lib. ]. De statu vniuersalis ecclesiae lib. 1. Lectura
sentcntiarum lib. 4. Qua?stiones earundem lib. L Lectura theologica lib. I. Ser-

mones ad clerum lib. 1. Sermones de tempore lib. 1. Sermones de Sanctis lib. 1.

Marin; laudes Anenioni lib. L Illustrationes euangeliorum lib. 4. De passione do-

miiiica lib. L De peccato ignorantias lib. 1. De lure spirituali lib. ]. De vafricijs

ludsorum lib. L Propositionum suarum lib. 1. Epistolarum ad diucrsos lib. L
Dialogorum plurium librum vnum.

"

Walter iMtzsimons, archbishop of Dublin, lord iustice and lord chancellor of Ire-

land at one tim.e, a fam.ous clerke, and exquisitelie learned both in philosophic and
diuinitie: being in companie with king Henrie the seuenth, and hearing an oration

that wa'3 made in his praise, the king demanded him, what fault he found most in

the oration? Trulie (quoth he) if it like your highnesse, no fault, sauing onelie that

tlie orator flattered your maiestie ouermuch. Now in good faith, our father of
Dublin (quoth the king) we minded to find the same f;iult our selues. Thomas
Fitzsimons, a verie proper diuine: he wrote in English a treatise of the church.

Leonard Fitzsimons, a deepe and pithie clerke, well s^ene in the Greeke and Latino
toong, sometime fellow of Trinitie college in Oxford, perfect in the mathematical.s^,

and a painefull stu<lent in diuinitie ; he hath a brother that was trained vp in learn-

ing in Candjiidge now beneficed in Trim, jNIicliaell Fitzsimons, schoolemaster iu

Diiblin, a proper student, and a diligent man in his profession, he wrote " Oratio-

nem in aduentum comitis Essexia; Dubliniuin, Epitaphion in morteui lacobi Stani-

hursti, Dingrsa epigrammalia.

"

Philip Flattisburie, a worthie gentleman, and a diligent antiquaric, he wrote in

the Latiiie toong, at the request of the right honourable Girald Fitzgirald crle of
Kildare, " Diuersas clironicas:" he florlshed ip the yeare one •thousand fine bun-
dled and seauenteene, & deceassed at his towne named lohnstowne neere the Naas.
Tliomas Fleming: there is a Fleming now lining, of whome I heare great report to

be an absolute diuine, and a professor thereof. Foillanus a learned, moonke, hg

traucUed
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frauellc'd into France, where thorough the libcralitie of an hoHe viigine, naniccl 654

Gertrude, he founded an abbeie called iMonusterium Fossense, where at length he

sufl'ercd nrutyrdoine. Fursteiis |)eregrinus, so called, bicause he Avas borne in FurEcus.

Ireland, and did bestow Ids yeares as an estranger in France, where he founded an
abbeie named Coenobium Latiniacense : lie wrote certeine pampldets, that by tract Gif

of time arc perished, he flourished in the yeare six hundred and sixtie, and was
buried in his owne monasterie.

Robert Garuie, fellow of Oriall college in Oxford, a student of both the lawes, cuuic^.

a man well spoken as well in the English as in the Latine. Robert Ciogan a Go^-m.

preacher. William Hardit a doctor of diuinitie, proceeded in the vniucrsitie ofHsrdit.

Dublin, in the yeare one thousand thr^e hundred and twentie. Hickie, physicians, Hickie..

the father and his sonne. Hugo de Hibernia, so called, bicause his suiname is not Hugo,

knowne, he was a greie frier, and a great traueller, he tlourished in the yeare one
thousand thr^e hundred and sixtie, lie wrote "Itinerarium quoddam lib. 1." Oliuer

Iluseie, a professor of the arts in Dowaie. Derbie Hurlie, a ciuilian, and a com- 1|» <^'<^-

niendable philosopher: he wrote " In Aristotelis physica." Robert loise, borne in loibe.

'

Kilkennie, a good humanician. Radulphus Kellie a nioonke, brought vp in the Keiiie.

Icnowledge of the Latine toong in Kildare, in which he profited so m'cII, that for his

eloquence and wisedome he was sent to Clement the sixt, as the speaker or prolo-

cutor of all his order, and also was appointed the generall aduocat or deputie vnder
Petrus de Casa, master generall of the order. After he was aduanced to be arch-

bishop of Cashiil, in which honour he dectassed, hauing at vacant houres written 1342

"In iure canouico lib. 1. P'pistolarum famiharium lib. I." Thomas Kenedie, a^enedie,

ciuilian.

Kemie, he wrote in Irish " Catechismuni, Translationem biblife. '' Cai;,her, a Kemie.

nobleman borne, in his time called Mac Murrough, he descended of that I\iac
''""""^^

Murrough that was sometime king of Leinster, lie was a surpassing diuine, and
for iiis learning and \ertue was created bishop of Ltighlin and abbat of Grage : he
flourished in the yeare one thousand flue hundred and fiftie, and was an hundred
yeares old when he deceassed. lames King, borne in Dublin, and scholer to I\I. ^'"e-

Patrike Cusacke, vnder whome being commendablie trained, he repaired to the

vniuersitie of Cambridge, where he deceassed before he could atteine to that ripe-

nesse of learning, whereto one of so pregnant a wit was like in time to aspire, he 1503

wrote " Carniina in laudem Henrici Sidna?i, Diuersa epigrammata. " Lcie, a learned Lei?-

aiid an expert physician. Leuronse a learned diuine, sometime bishop of Kildare, and Leurousc.

deane of saint Patriks in Dublin. Aeneas Loghlen, or Mackleighlen, master of ai^t, ^^ ^l^^^*-^

and a preacher. Thomas Long doctor of both the lawcs, he proc6eded at Paris, in Long.

the yeare one thousand fine hundred seuentie and six in August, he is a proper

philosopher, no stranger in scholasticall diuinitie, a pretie Latinist: he wrote " De
speciebus contra mendacem monacluim, In Aristotelis physica, Theses ex pra^cipuis

iuris vtriusquc partibus selectas Carole Rorbonio cardinah consecratas.

"

Peter Lombard' borne in Waterford, scholer to master I'eter White, liauing jm- Lombard.

ploied two yeares and alialfe in the studie of philosophie at Louaine, he was chosen
when he proceeded master of art, Primus vniuersitatis, by the vniforme consent of

the foure principals, which preferment did happen to none in such consenting wise,

in manie yeares before : he wrote "Carn'.en heroicum in doctoratnm Nicholai Que-
merfordi." Dorbie Macchragh, a student in diuioitie. Macgrane, a schooleniasterMacchrtigh:

in Dublin, he wrote carols and sundrie ballads. Malachias borne in Vlster, his MaSial!

life is exactlie written b}' saint Barnard, in v/hose abbeie he died in thic yeare one
thousand one hunched fortie and eight, he wrote " Constitutorum communium
lib. 1. Leguin cadibatus lib. L Nouarnm traditionum lib. L Ad D. Barnarduin

epist. plures." INIalachias, the minorit or greie frier, a student in the vniucrsitie ^''^i^":^'"*

01
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of O.vforcl, where he attained to that knowledge in diiiinitie, as he was the onelie

man in his time that was appointed to preach before the king and tlie nobihtie, a

sharpe reproouer of vice, a zelous imbracer of vertue, enimie to flatterie, friend to

siinphcitie ; he flourislied in the yearc one thousand three hundred and ten, he wrote
" De peccatis & remedijs, lib. i. Conciones plures, lib. i."

IMauricius Hybernus, of him lohannes Camertes, thus writeth. *' Annis ab
his proximis excelluit, ex ea insula oriundus Mauricius, D. Francisci ordinis pro-

fessus, in dialecticis, vtraque philosophia, metaphysicis, ac sacra theologia pluri-

mum eruditus. Vix insuper dici potest, qua hunianitate, quiiue moruni sancti-

monia prsditus fuerit. Is cum annis plurimis in Patauino gymnasio bonas artes

docuisset, cum sunima omnium gratia, ob eius singularem eruditionem, ac caudi-

dissimos mores, h. lulio secundo pontilice maximo in Tuanensem archiepiscopuni crea-

tus est. Quo cum relicta Italia bellis in ea sa;uientibus proficisceretur, uon mul-
tum post, magna studiorum iactura, cum nondum quiuquagesimum eetatis sua; at-

tigisset annum, mortem obijt. Erant plurima suae doctrina3 in manibus monumenta,
sed ea ob immaturam eius mortem edere non licuit. Quantum fuerit inter cum,
dum viueret, & me necessitudinis vinculum, testantur sexcenta; epistola;, quas
plenas charitatis indicijs, varijs temporibus ad me dedit. Eis (quanta vera; ami-

citia; vis) post amici obitum, relegens soleo assidue recreari."

There did (saith loannes Camertes) of late yeares one Mauricius borne in Ire-

land excell, a greie frier profest, verie well s6ene in logike, deepelie grounded in

philosophic, both morall & naturall, learned in the metaphysiks, in diuinitie peere-

lesse. Scantlie male 1 tell with how great courtesie & vertue he was indued. When
he had professed at Padua the liberall arts manie yeares with no small renowme ; he
Avas created by Julius the second, not onelie for his profound knowledge, but also

for the sinceritie of his life, archbishop of Tuen. When he was trauelling thither-

M'ard, being departed fio Italic, by reason of the vprorcs that were there daily in-

cresing, he ended his life to the great losse of learning, before he was full fiftie

jeares old. He had sundrie works in hand, which he could not haue finished by
reason of his vntimelie death. How deere and entier friends he and I were one to

the other during his life, the letters he addressed me from time to time, to the

number of six hundred, thwacktv/ith loue and kindnesse, doo manifestlie declare.

And by perusing of them after his death (such is the force of friendship) I am
greatlie comforted. Thus farre Camertes. This IMauricius wrote " Commentarios
super Scotum in pra;dicabilia, In magistrum sententiarum lib. 4." Mauricius arch-

bishop of Cashill, he florished in king lohns reigne. Giraldus Cand)iensis, vpon
his comming into Ireland, and debasing the countrie in the hearing of this prelat,

saieng that a]beii the inhabitants were woont to brag of the number of their saints,

yet they had no martyrs: You saie verie well sir (quoth the archbishop) indeed as

rude as this countrie is or liath b6ene, yet the dwellers had the saints in some reue-

rence. But now that the gouernement of the countrie is come to your kings hands,

we shall (I trust) shortlie be stored with martyrs.

lohn i\iiagh adiuinc, he wrote a treatise, *' De possessione monasteriorum." Moo-
neie" a ciuilian and a good Latinist. KeilaUj sometime fellow of Alsoules college

in Oxford, a leiirned physician. Patrike Kigraa a diuinc. Philip Norris a scholer

of Oxford and after deanc of S. Patriks in Dublin, he flourished in theyeare 1446,

and wrote these workes. " Dcclamationesquasdam lib. 1. Lecturasscripturarum lib.

1. Sermones ad populum, lib. 1. Contra mendicitalcm validam lib. 1." Nugent,
baron of Deluin, schooled in the vniuersitie of Cambridge. William Nugent a

proper gentleman, and of a singular good wit, he wrote in the English tooug di-

uerse so nets.

David Obuge, borne in the towne of Kildaie ; for his learned lectures, and sub-

tile
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tile disputations openlie publishetl in Oxford and Treuers in Germanic, he was
taken for the gem and hmterne of his countrie. In his time Giraldus Bononiensis,

being- maister generall of the Carmelits, was at iar witli William LitUington, the

prouinciall of all the Englisli Carmelites. Wherevpon tenne of the wisest and
learnedest Carmelits that then M'ere resiant in England, being faliie elected to

resist their generall, 01)nge was chosen to be the forman of all the said crew. Gi- oimidus Boho-

raldus Bononiensis vndcrstanding that he being an Irishman, was so hot in the con- "'=""*•

trouersie, was egerly bent against Obuge, because he assured himselfe to bane
had fauour at Ids liands, by reason Obuge was borne in that countrie where the

Giraldines his kinsmen M'ere planted, and therevpon he M'as banished Italic. This
storme in processe of time being appeased, the outcast Carmelite was made the

generall gardian of all his fraternitie in Ireland : which countrie by his continuall

teaching and preaching was greatlie edified. Ouer this he was so politike a coun-
cellor, that the nobilitie and estates in causes of weight, would haue recourse to

him as to an oracle. He was in philosophic an Aristotle, in elocjuence a Tullie, in

diuinitie an Augustine, in the ciuill law a lustinian, in the canon a Panormitane,

he flourished in the yeare 13'iO, he deceased at Kildare, leauing these learned

workes insuing to posteritie. " Sermonesad Clcrum lib. 1, Epistolas 32 ad diuersos

hb. 1. Propositiones disputatas lib. 1. Lectiones Treuercnses lib. 1. Regulte luris

lib. 1. Contra Giraldam Bononiensem."
Owen Odewhee, a preacher, and a maker in Irish. Thomas Oheirnaine, deane odewhee.

of Corke, a learned diuine, he wrote in " Latine Ad lacobum Stanihurstum epist.
'""'"^'"•

plures." Thomas Oheirligh, bishop of Rosse, an exquisite diuine, brought vp in oheiriigh.

Italie. Pander, a man zelouslie addicted to the reformation of his countrie, whereof Pander,

lie wrote a politike booke in Latine, intituled "Saluspopuli." Patricius, who not- p«"'^'"s-

"withstanding he be no Irishman borne, yet I may not ouerslip him in the catalog of
Irish authors, for as much as his whole works tended to the conuersion and re- 433

formation of that countrie : he was surnamedSuccetus or Magonius, an absolute di-

uine, adorning his d^epe knowledge therein with sinceritie of life. Being sent into

Ireland by the appointment of Celestinus the first, accompanied with Segetius a
priest, he conuerted the Hand from idolatrie and paganisme to christianitie. He
wrote these bookes following. " De antiquitate Aualonicalib. I. Itinerarium con-

fessionis lib. 1. Odorporicon Hybernire lib. I. Historia Hybernite ex Ruano lib. 1.

De tribus habitaculis lib. L De futura electorum vita lib. L Abiectoria quiedam
366. lib. I. Ad Cereticum tyrannum epist. 1. Sermones lib. L Ad Aualonicos
incolas epist. L Ad Hybernicas ecclesias epist. plures. Ad Britannos epist. plures."

He deceased, being one hundred, twentie, and two yeares old, in the yeare 458,

or as some suppose 491, and lieth buried in an ancient citie, in the north of Ire-

land, named Downe, according to the old verse, which saith

:

" Hi tres in Duno tumulo tumulantur in vno,

Brigida, Patricius, atque Columba pius."

Patricius Abbas a learned man, and much giuen to the edifieng of his countrie- pjuicius abbas,

men: he tlorished in the yeare 850, and deceased at Glasconburie. Some ascribe

the finding of saint Patrikes purgatorie to this abbat, not to Patrikethat conuerted

the countrie ; but that errour hath b^ene before sufficientlie reprooued. This abbat
wrote " Homilias HI). 1. Ad Hybernos epist. plures." Petrus Hybernicus, professol" PetrusHybei-

of pliilosophie in Naples, at which time Thomas Aquinas that after became the """^'

lanterne of scholemen, both in philosophic and diuinitie, was his scholer ; being
therefore as highlie renowmed as Socrates is for being maister to Plato ; or Plato is,

for hauing Aristotle to his scholer. This Petrus flourished in the yeare 1230, he "

wrote " Quodlibetatheologica lib. 1." Plunket, baron of Dunsanie, scholer in Ra- Piunkec

tough, to M. Staghens, after sent by sir Christopher Bamewali knight, his freendlie

father
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father in law, to the vniiiersitie of Oxford. Where, how well he profited in know-
ledge, as such as are of his acciuaintance prescntlie perceiue, so hereafter when his

workes shall take the aire, that now h}- reason of bashful rnodestie, or modest bash-

fidnes.se are wrongfuUie imprisoned, and in manner stiefled in shadowed couches,

I doubt not, but by his fame and renowme in learning, shall be ans\\'erp.ble to his

desert and valurc in writing.

Poomrell, a batehelor of diuinitie, sometime chapleine in New college in Oxford,
after returning to his countrie, he Mas beneficed in Drog;heda, from thense flitted

to Lonaine, where through continual) hearing of lectures and disputations, more
than by his priuatstudie, he purchased a landal)le knowledge in diuinitie. Whereby
he gaue manifest shew of the profit that riseth of exercise and conference. V'pou

this occasion, one of his ac(}uaiutance Mas accustomed to tell him that he had .all

his diuinitie by hearesaie. He deceased at Louaine in the yere 157^. Nicholas
Quemeford, doctor of diuinitie, proceeded the thr(^e and twentith of October, he
wrote in English a verie pithie and learned treatise, and thercMithall exquisitelie^

])en(l, intituled ; Answers to certcine questions propounded by the citizens of Wa-
terford ; Diuerse sermons. There lined latelie of the surname a graue prelat in

AVaterford, and properlie learned.

Rian, there lined tMO brethren of the surname, both scholers of Oxford, the

one a good ciuilian, the other verie M-ell s6ene in the mathematicals. Richard arch-

deacon of saint Patriks, chancellor in the vniuersitie of Dublin, proceeded doctor

of the canon law, in the yeare one thousand t\n6e hundred and twentic. Robert
Rochford borne in the countrie of Weiseford, a proper diuine, an exact philo-

sopher, and a verie good antiquarie. There is another Piochford that is a student

of philosophic. Rooth, batehelor of law, proceeded in the vniuersitie of Oxford.
There hath beene another Rooth vicar of S. lohns in Kilkennie pretilie learned,

lohannes de sacro bosco, borne in Holiwood, and thereof surnamed De sacro bosco ;

he wrote an excellent introduction, "De Sphsra. " Sedgraue, tM'o brethren of the

name, both students in diuinitie. Shaghens felloM^ of RalioU college in Oxford,
after schoolemaister in Ireland, a learned and a vertuous man. Sheiire, seholer iu

Oxford and Paris ; he wrote, "DeRepub. " EliasSheth borne in Kilkennie, some-
time seholer of Oxford, a gentleman of a passing good M'it, a plesant conceited
companion, full of mirtli Mithout gall ; he Miote in English diuerse sonets. Mi-
chaeil Sheth borne in Kilkennie, master of art. Skidmor borne in Corke, and
gardian of Yoghill.

Richard Smith borne in a tOM'ne named Rackmackncie, thr^e miles distant from
Weiseford, surnamed Smith; of his father, wlio Mas by occupation a smith, being
foureteene yeeres of age he stole into Englantl, and repaired to Oxford, M'here in

tract of time he ])roc6eded doctor of diuinitie, Mas elected doctor of the chaire,

taken in those daiesfor a p6erelesse pcarle of all the diuines in Oxford, as well in

scholasticall as in jjositiue diuinitie. Vpon the death of queene Marie he went to

Louaine, m here he read opertlie the apocalypse of saint lohn, m ith little admiration
an<l lesse re])rehension ; he wrote in English against licentious fasting, or the li-

bertie of fasting ;
" 'I'he assertion of the sacrament of altar ; A defense of the sacri-

fice of the masse one booke ; Of vnwritten verities one bookc ; Retractations one
booke." Li the Latin toong he M'rote " De coclibatu sacerdotum lib. L De vctis

monasticis lib. 1.- De iustificatione hominis librum vnum."
Nicholas Stanihurst, he M'rote in Latine" Dietam medicorum lib. 1." he died in

the yeare one thousand Hue hundred fiftie and foure. lames Stanihurst, late re-

corder of Dubhn, oner his exact knowlege in the common lawes, he was a good
orator, and a proper diuine. He Mrote in English, being speaker in the parle-

nients ;
" An oration made in the beginning of a parleaient holdeu at Dublin before

the
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the right honorable Thomas earle of Sussex, &c : in the third and fourth yeares of
Philip and IMarie; An oration made in the beginning of the parlement liolden at

Dublin before the right honorable Thomas earle of Sussex, in the second yeare of i5Co

the reigne of our souereigne ladie qu6ene Elisabeth ; An oration made in the be-

ginning of a parlement holden at Dublin before the right honorable sir Henrie Sid- 1568

neie knight, &c : in the eleuenth yeere of the reigne of our souereigne ladie qu^ene
Elisabeth." He wrote in Latiue, " Pias orationes. Ad Corcaciensem decanum epis-

tojas plures:" he dcceassed at Dublin the seuen and tuentith of December, being ^^^^

one and fiftie yeares old. Vpon whose death, I, as nature and dutie bound me,
haue made this epitaph following :

" Vita breuis, mors sancta fuit (pater optime) visa,

Vita timenda malis, mors redamanda bonis.

Vrbs est orba sopho, legum rectore tribunal,

Causidicoque cliens, atque parente puer.

Plurima proferrem, sed me prohibere videtur,

Pingere vera dolor, fingere falsa pudor.

Non opus est falsis, sed qua; sunt vera loquenda,

Non mea penna notet, buccina fama sonet.

Hoc scripsisse satis, taleni quandoque parentem
Est habuisse decus, sed caruisse dolor.

Filius ha^c dubitans, talem vix comperit vsquam,
Vllus in orbe patrem, nullus in vrbe parem.

Moi tuus ergo, pater, poteris bene viuus haberi,

Viuis enim mundo nomine, mente Deo."

Walter Stanihurst, sonne to lames Stanihurst, he translated into English " In-

nocent de contemptu mundi." There flourished before anie of these a Stanihurst, '^••"anmirr,

that was a scholer of Oxford, brother to Gennet Stanihurst, a famous and an an-
'""'^°''*

cient matrone of Dublin, she lieth buried in saint Michaels church. Sutton, one smton.

of tliat name, is a verie good maker in English. Matthew Talbot schoolemaster, Taibot.

a student in Cambridge. William Talbot. lohn Talbot sonne to ^Villiam, a master
of art, he wrote in Latine, " Orationem in laudem comitis Essexiae, Diucrsa epi-

grammata. " Edmund Tanner a profound diuine, he wrote " Lectiones in summam Tanner.

D. Tlionia;. " Tailer batchelor of art, proceeded in the vniuersitie of Oxford, he Xaiier.

wrote in Latine " Epigrammata diuersa."

Thomas Hybernus borne in Palmerstowne n^ere the Naas, he proceeded doctor Thomas Hyber-

of diuinitie in Paris, a d(^epe clerke and one that read much, as may easilie be""'"

gathered by his learned workes : he flourished in the yeare 1290, and wrote Avith

diuerse other workes, these bookes insuing : " Fiores biblia;, Flores doctorum lib.

2. De Christiana religione lib. L De illusionibus da^monum lib. L De tentatione

diaboli lib. i. De remedijs vitiorum lib. i." Laurentius Toole archbishop of Dub- Tooie.

lin. Trauerse doctor of diuinitie, he florished in the reigne of Henrie the eight. Trauerse,

There hath beene after him a schoolemaister in Dublin of that name. Tundalus Tundaius.

Magus a knight, after he became a Charterhouse moonke, much giuen to con-
templation, wherein he is reported to haue seene diuerse visions of heauen and
hell, and therevpon he wrote " Apparitionem suarum lib. 1." he florished in the

yeare 1149.

Virgilius Soliuagus a noble man borne, being stept in yeares, he trauelled into virgiiius Soiiua-

Germanie, where being knowen for a vertuous and learned prelat, he was chosen
°"''

by Odilon duke of Bauaria, to be their rector or gardian of an ancient abbeie, 754
named S. Peters abbeie, placed in the citie of Salisburgh, al'ter he Avas created

Episcopus luuaniensis, and founded in the said towne of Salisburgh a church. In
his time one Bonifacius an Englishman, being generall visitour in Bauaria, rebap-

voL. VI. K tized
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tized ccrteme, whome he suspected not to haue b^eiie ordeilie baptized. Virgilius
detestino' the fact, haiiino: consulted witli Sidonius ai'chl)ishop of Baiiaria, with-
stood Bouifacius in his fond attempt. The controueisie beiniif brought before pope
Zacharias, he decK^ed that Bouifacius held an error, and th it VirgiHus and Sido-

"""uius pid)lislied in tliat point sound doctrine, as who so will read Zacharias his epistle

viito Bouifacius shall jjlaiuciie see. Virgilius deceassed 784, and lieth buiied in his

church at Salisburgh : he wrote " Ad Zachariani Iloni. pout, episf. 1."

Owen Vltagh a physician, iiis father proc^erled doctor of physike in Paris. Vl-
tanus a lerned nioonke fellow to Foillauus, with whouie he trauelled into France,
and with continuall preaching edified the inhabitants of that realnie ; he florished

in theyeare 640. Gilbeitus Vrgalius a protest Carmelite, and a student in Oxford,
he florished in the yeare 13.30, he wrote in two great tomes, " Summam quarun-
dam iegum, De rebus theologicis lib. J." Vsher, or Vscher a student in Cam-
bridge, and a preacher. Wadding, a proper versifier, he wrote in Latine vpori

the burning of Paules steejjle, "Carmen heroicum, Diuersa epigrammata." Ed-
ward Walsh, he florished in the yeare 1550, and wrote in English "The dutie of
.snch as fight for their countrie, The reformation of Ireland b}' the word of God."
lames Walsh, master of art, and stu<lent in diuinitie, he translated into English,
" Giralduin Cambrensem," he wrote in Latine " Epigrammata diuersa."

Richard Walsh master of art and student in diuinitie. There is a learned man
of the name beneficed in S. Patrikes church in Dublin, student in Cambridge, and
now a preacher. Peter Walsh a proper youth, and one that would haue b^ene au
ornament to his countrie, if God had spared him life, he died of asurfet at Lon-
don, about the yeare 1571- There dwelleth in Waterford a lawyer of the sur-

name, who writeth a verie proper Latine verse. Wellesleie deane of Kildare, tli«re

liueth an other learned man of the name, who is archdeacon of saint Patrikes.

Peter White borne in Waterford, fellow of Oriall college in Oxford, the luckie
schoolemaster of Mounster ; he bestowed his time rather in the making of scholers,

than in the penning of bookes, and to the instruction of youth, he wrote " Epi-
tom. in copiam Erasmi, Epitom. figuraruni rhetoricar. Annotatioues in orat. pro
Archia poeta. Annotat, in orationem pro T. A. Milone. Epigrammata diuersa." lohn
^Vhite batchelor of diuinitie borne in Clonmell, he M'rote in Latine " Diuersa pia

epigrannnata." Andrew White a good humanician, a pretie philosopher. Wise, of
this surname there florished sundrie learned gentlemen. There liueth one Wise in
Waterford, that maketh verie well in the English. Andrew Wise a toward youth,
and a good versifier. William an abbat, and (as it is thought) a soothsaier, he
florished in the yeare 1298, and wrote " Prophetias rerum futururum lib. i." Da-
uid Woolfe, a fliuine.

Thus far (gentle reader) haue I indeuoured to heape vp togither a catalog of such
learned Irishmen, as by diligent insearch could haue bin found. Ilowbeit, I am
to request th^e not to measure the ample number of the learned of tliat countrie by
this briefe abstract : considering, that diuerse haue beene, yea and are yet lining,

of profound knowledge that to me are vnknowne, and therefore iu this register not
recorded.

THE DISPOSITION' AXD MAKERS OF THE MEEUE IRISH, COMJIOrilE CALLEU THE
WILD IRISH.

THE EIGHT CHAPTER.

BEFORE I attempt the vnfolding of the maners of the meere Irish, I thinko
It expedient, to forewarne th6e reader, not to impute anie barbarous custome that

shall
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sliall be here laid downe, to the citizens, townesmen, and inhabitants of the Eng-
lish pale, in that they differ litle or nothing from the ancient cnstonics and disposi-

tions of their progenitors, the English and Welsh men, being therefore as mortallie

behated of the Irish, as those that are borne in England. For the Irish man Irish gentiiitie.

standeth so much vpon his gentiiitie, that he termeth anie one of the English sept,

and planted in Ireland, Bobdeagh Galteagh, that is, English churle : but if he be an

Englishman borne, then he nameth him, Bobdeagh Saxonnegh, that is, a Saxon
churle: so that both are churles, and he the onelie gentleman. And therevpon if

the basest pezzant of them name himselfe with his superior, he will be sure to place

himselfe first, as I and Oneile, I and you, I and he, I and my master, whereas

the courtesie of the English language is cleane cuntrarie.

The |)eople are thus inclined, religious, franke, amorous, irefull, sufferable of The inclination

inHnit paines, verie glorious, manie sorcerers, excellent horssemen, delighted with "'^'''^'""p'"-

wars, great almcsgiuers, passing in hospltalitie. The lewder sort, both clearkes and
laie men are sensiiall and ouer loose in liuing. The same being vertuouslie bred vp

or reformed, are such mirrors of holinesse and austeritie, that other nations reteine

but a shadow of deuotion in comjjarison of them. As for abstinence and fasting,

it is to them a familiar kind of chastisement. They follow the dead corpse to the

graue with howling and barbarous outcries, pitifull in apparance : whereof grew,

as I suppose, the prouerbe, To veepe Irish. To weepe Wsh.

Gr^edie of praise they be, & fearefuU of dishonor, and to this end they est^eme

their poets, who write Irish learucdlie, and jien their sonets heroicall, for the which ^°'""'"'"'''-

they are bountifullie rewarded ; if not, they send out libels in dispraise, whereof
the lords and gentlemen stand in great awe. They lone tenderlie their foster chil- p^^j^^^-jj^^^

dren, and bei|Ueath to them a childes portion, whereby they nourish sure friendship:

so beneliciall enerie waie, thatcommoulie fine bundled cowes and better, aregiuen

in reward to win a noble mans chihl to foster, they loue & trust their foster bre-

thren M:ore than their owne. The men are cleane of skin and hew, of stature tall. The stature of

1 he women are well fauoured, cleane coloured, faire handed, big & large, suf- '^e people,

fercd from their infancie to grow at will, nothing curious of their feature and pro-

portion of bodie.

Their infants, they of meaner sort, are neither swadled nor lapped in linnen, infants.

])ut folded vp Starke naked in a blanket tdl they can go. Proud they are of long

crisped bushes of hearc which they terme glilis, and the same they nourish with all Giibs.

their cunning, to crop the front thereof they take it for a notable p6ece of villanie.

Water cresses, which they tearme shamrocks, roots and other herbs they feed vpon, Their diet.

otemeale and butter they cram togithtr, they drinke wheie, milke, and becfe-

broth. Flesh they deuoure Avithoutbrcad, and that halfe raw: the rest boileth in

their stomachs with Jtjiia xitie, which they swill in alter such a surfet by quarts and

pottels : they let their cowes bloud, M'hich growne to a geilie, they bake and ouer-

spread with b'tter, and so eate it in lumps. No meat they fansie so much as

porke, and the fatter the better. One of lohn Oneis houshold demanded of his fel- Porke.

low whether beefe were better than porke ? That (([uolh the other) is as intricat a

question, as to aske whether thou art better than Onele.

Their noble men, and noble mens tenants, now and then make a set feast, which

they call coshering, wherto flocke all their reteiners, whom they name followers, ^°f^^"^E'

their rithmours, their bards, their harpers that f6ed them with nuisike : and when
the harper twangeth or singeth a song, all the companie must be whist, or else he

chafeth like a cutpursse, by reason his harmonic is not had in better price. In

their coshering they sit on straw, they are serued on stra\v, and lie vpon mattresses

and pallets of straw. The antiquitie of this kind of feasting is set foorth by Virgil,
^.^ ^^^

where Dido iuterteineth the Troian prince and his companie. They obserue di- dnajlim'"'

uerse
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uerse degrees, according to which each man is regarded. The basest sort among

them are httle yoong \vags, called Daltlns, these are lackics, and are seruicoablc

to tlie groonies or horsschoics, who are a degree aboue the Daltlns. Of the tliird

dcgrce'ls the kerne, who is an oidinarie souldior, vsing for weapon his sword and

tai^ct, and sometimes liis peece, being commonlic so good markemen as they will

come within a score of a great casteli. Kerne signitieth (as noble men of deepc

judgement informed me) a shower of hell, because they are taken for no better

than for rakchels, or the <liuels blacke gard, by reason of the stinking sturre they

kcepe, wheresoeuer thcv be.

The fourth degree is a galloglasse, vsing a kind of pollar for his weapon. These

men are commonlie M'eieward rather by profession than by nature, grim of coun-

tenance, tall of stature, big of lim, burlie of bodie. well and stronglie timbered,

chieHie feeding on b^efe, porke & butter. The fift degr6e is to be an horsse-

man, Avhich is the chiefest next the lord and capteine. These horssemen, M'hen

they haue no staie of their owne, gad & range from house to house like arrant

knights of the round table, and they neuer dismount vntil they ride into the hall,

an<l as farre as the tabic. There is among them a brotherhood of karrowes, that

proffer to plaie at cards all the yeare long, and make it their onelie occupation.

1'hey plaie awaie mantle and all to the bare skin, and then trusse themselues in

straw or leaues, they wait for passengers in the high waie, inuite them to game
vpon the greene, and aske no more but companions to make them sport. For de-

fault of other stuffe, they pawne their glibs, the nailes of their fingers and toes,

their dimissaries, which they l^ese or red^eme at the courtesie of the winner.

One office in the house of noble men is a taleteller, who bringeth his lord asleepe

with tales vaine and friuolous, wherevnto the number giue sooth and credit. With-

out either precepts or obseruations of congruitie, they speake Latine like a vulgar

language, learned in their common schooles of leachcraft and law, whereat they

begin children, and hold on sixt^ene or twentie yeares, conning by rote the apho-

rismes of Hippocrates, and the ciuill institutes, m ith a few other parings of those

faculties. In their schooles they groouell vpon couches of straw, their bookes at

their noses, themselues lie flat prostrate, and so they chant out with a lowd voice

their lessons by p^cctmeale, repeating two or three words thirtie or fortie times to-

gither. Other lawyers tliey haue liable to certeine families, which after the cus-

tome of the countrie determine and iudge causes. These consider of wrongs of-

fered and receiued among their neighbors : be it niurther, felonie, or trespasse, all

is remedied by composition (except the grudge of parties s6eke reuenge) and the

time they haue to spare from spoiling and preiding, they lighthe bestow in parling

about such matters. The Breighon (so they call this kind of lawyers) sitteth on a

banke, the lords and gentlemen at variance round about him, and then they pro-

ceed. To rob and spoile their enimies they d^eme it none offense, nor setke anie

meancs to recouer their losse, but euen to watch them the like turne. But if

neighbors & friends send their purueiors to purloinc one another, such actions are

iudged by the Breighons aforesaid. They honour and rcuerence friers and pilgrims,

by suffering them to passe quietlie, and by sparing their mansions, whatsoeuer out-

rage they shew to the countrie besides them. The like fauor doo they extend to

their poets & rithmours.

In old time they much abused the honorable state of mariage, either in contracts

vnluwfull, mdeting the degrees of prohibition, or in diuur^enients at pleasure, or

in reteining concubines or harlots for wiues : yea euen at this daie, wlitre the cler-

gie is faint, they can be content to marrie for a yeare and a daie of probation : and
at the years end, or anie time after, to returne hir home with hir manage goods,

or as much in valure, vpon light quarels, if the geutlewomans friends be vnable

to
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to reuenoe the iniuric. In like nianer male she forsake hir husband. In somec-^jp^rstitionin

corner of tlie hind they vsed a damnable superstition, leauinj^ the right amies ofi>^ptisnie.

their infants vnchristened v^as they tearme it) to llie intent it miglit giue a more
vngratious and deadlic blow. Others write that gentlenic'is children were hujitised /»*•. Ca; /;. 2.

in milke, and the infants of poore folke in water, wlio had the better or rather the

onelie clioise. Dinerse other vaine and execrable superstitions ;hey oliserue, that

for a comiilet recitall would require a seuerall volume. VVliereto tiiey are the more, , . ,

stmelie wedfled, hicause such single preacliers as they huue, reprooue not in tlieirpersmious.

sermons the p^euishnesse and foiulncsse of these frinolous dreamer;. But these and
the like enormities liane taken so deepe root in that people, as commonlie a preacher

is sooner by their naughtie lines corrupted, than their naughtie lines by his preaching
amended.

Againe, the verie English of birth, conuersant with the sauage sort of that people

become degenerat, and as thougli they had tasted of Circes poisoned cup, are quite

altered. Such force hath cducationto make or mar. God with thebeams of his grace
clarifietheeiesof that rude people, that at length they niaie see their miserable estate;

and also that such as are deputed to the gouernement thereof, bend their Industrie

M'ith conscionable policie to reduce them from rudenes to know ledge, from rebellion

to obedience, from tiecherie to honestie, from sauagenesse to ciuilitie, from idle-

nesse to labour, from Avickednesse to godlinesse, whereby they maie the sooner

espie their blindnesse, acknowledge their loosenes, amend their hues, frame them-
selues pliable to the lawes and ordinances of hir maiestie, whome God with his gra-

tious assistance preserue, asxrell to the prosperous gouernment of hir realme of

England, as to the happie reformation of hir realme of Ireland.

F J N I S.





THE FIRST INHABITATION OF

IRELAND,

BY WHOME IT WAS INSTRUCTED IN THE FAITH, WITH THE SEUERALL INUASI0N5

OF THE SAME, &C.

THE AUTHORS PREFACE OR INTRODUCTION TO THE

SEQUELE OF THE HISTORIE.

ALTHOUGH (vndoutedlie) the orlglnall of all nations for the more part

is so vncerteine, that who soeuer shall enter into the search thereof, further

than he findeth in the holie scriptures, may seeme as it were rather to talke

with men that dreame, than to gather authorities sufficient wherevpon to

ground anie warranted opinion : yet for as much as the authors (whom in

this Irish historic we chieflie follow) haue set downe what they haue found

in the Irish antiquities, concerning the first inhabitation of this countrie of

Ireland, and because the reader also may be peraduenture desirous to vndcr-

stand the same, we haue thought good to recite what they haue written

thereof, leaning the credit vnto the due consideration of the circumspect

reader; and where the errors are too grosse, giuing by the way some cau-

tions, in like sort as our authors themselues haue doone. According there-

fore to the order of all other nations and people that secke to aduance the

glorie of their countries, in fetching their beginning with the furthest from

some one of ancient antiquitie : so likewise the Irishmen haue registred in

their chronicles, that their countrie was first inhabited by one of Noahs

neeces, after the manner following.
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FIRST INHABITATION OF IRELAND, &c.

IN the yeare of the world, 1525: the patriarch Noah began to admonish the

people of vengeance to foUowe for their wickednesse and detestable sins, to

build his arke to foreshew his kinsfolkes and friends of that vniuersall floiid which
was to come, wherewith the whole face of the earth should be couered with water;

& that within few yeares, except they amended in time. This did he before the

generall flood, one hundred & fine and twentie yeares. But when euerie man
seemed to neglect this wholesome admonition, one Cesara that was n6ece to Noah, ^""* "='"'*

hearing hir vncles prophesie, doubted least the same should come to passe ; and
therefore determined with certeine hir adherents to seeke aduentures in some forren

region, persuading hir selfe, that if she might find a countrie neuer yet inhabited,

and so witii sin vnspotted, the generall sentence of Gods wrath should not there

take eflrect. Wherevpon rigging a nauie, she committed hir selfe to the seas,

sailing foorth, till at length she arriued in Ireland onelie with three men, & fiftie

women, hauing lost the residue of hir companie by misfortune of sundrie shipwracks

made in that hir long & troublesome iourneie. The names of the men were these,

Bithi, Laigria, and Fintan. The coast where she first set foot on land, and where
also she lieth buried, is called Nauiculare littus, that is, the shipping riuage or shore.

The stones wherein the memorie hereof was preserued from violence of waters, An.mundi.

haue beene scene of some (as they themselues haue reported) but how trulie I haue '^^

not to say: within fortie daics after hir comming on land there, the vniuersall floud

came & ouerflowed all that coast as well as all other parts of the world. But where
as this tale bewraieth it .selfe too manifestlie to be a mcere vntruth, if the time and
other circumstances be throughlie examined, I will not stand longer about the

proofe or disproofe thereof; sauing that it is sufficient (as I thinke) to bring it out of
credit, to consider, how that the art of sailing was vnknowne to the world before the

vniuersall floud, und no part inhabited except the continent of Syria, and there-

abouts. But to passe such a forged fable, with the record thereof grauen in a stone ^»*-/<m«i«

(a deuice borowed from losephus, as some thinke) it shall be sufficient for the

glorie of the Irish antiquitie to grant that Ireland was discoueied and |)eopled by /
some of Noahs kinred, euen with the first Hands of tlie world (if they will needs

haue it so, as the likelihood is o-reat) according; to that which is set foorth in their A"- Tiundi.

histories, when about three hundred yeares after the generall floud innnediatlie After the best

vpon the confusion of toonsis, Iai)het & his posteritie imboldened by Noahs ?"\t""s make

1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 •
1 o 1

''f'^' yeares, and
example, aduentured to commit themselues by ship to passe the seas, & to search not uio be-

out the vnknowne corners of the world, and so finding out diuerse lies in these floud"and Babeii.

west parts of the world.

There was (sale they) in that retinue one of the same progenie named BartolenusBartoienus.or

or Bastolenus, who incouraged with the late attempt and successe of Nimrod kins- ^]f°^"

man to Ninus (then newlie intruded vpon the monarchie of Assyria) searched so far c*™*"

west, intending to atteine to some gouernement, where he might rule without anie
'

- v^ L partner
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partner in authoritie, till at length fortune brought him and his people vpon the

coast of Ireland. Here he settled hinisclfe with liis three sonncs Languina, Sa-

lamis, and Ruthurgus, right actiue and stout gentlemen, who searching the land

from side to side, and from end to end, left remembrances of their names in cer-

ttine n()tai)le places named after them; as Langulnic, Stragruus. and mount Salaiiga,

Ruthurji itjg- since named saint Dominiks hill, and Ruthurgus his poole. Little is remembred of
Ijartolenus, sauing that in short space with manie hands working at once, he rid

and made plaine a great part of the countrie ouergrowen with woods and thickets.

Ireland first in- • Thus was Ireland inhabited by this people vnder the gouernment of tho^e three
Mbited.

j,^|^g j^j.- Uartolenus and their offspring, about the space of three hunched yeares.

Togithor with Bartolenus arriued Ireland certeine godles people of Nimrods stocke,

Glints. A\()orthilie termed giants, as tliose tliat in bodiiie shape exceeded the conmion pro-
portion of others, and vsed their strength to gaine souereigntie, and to oppresse the

Bergon the wcake witli rapine and violence. That linage (C'hams brood) did grow in short

iunflnd brother while to great uumbers, and alwaie indeuorcd themselues where soeuer they came

lohn bTi" ivuh) ^" heare the rule ouer others. One cause hereof was their bodiiie strength, an-
ccnqucied Ire- swcrablc to their huoencsse of staturc : another, the examples of Chain or Zoro-
land :ind the

,
. .

~
i xr* i i y i xt* ii^i ' i

orkneis. astrcs t lie magician, and Nimrod grandrather to Niiius. VVliich two persons m
s^on'effflimvl".

themselues and their progenies were renowmed through the world as victorious

princes, ruling ouer two mightie kingdoms Egypt and Assyria. A third cause there

was, as tliis: they repined at the blessings bestowed vpon Sem and Ia|)het, thinking
ir necessarie to withstand and preuent all iawfuU rule and dominion, least the cursse
of slaucrie prophesied by Noah should light vpon them, as at length it did. Here-
vj)on rebelliouslie withdrawing their due obedience from their laufull goueniors

Rebeironagainstliere in Ireland, and taking head, set vj) a king of their owiie faction, and niain-
gouernors.

tciniug liis Bstatc to the o|)j)ression of the subiects, by bringing them into continuall
bondage. The successe was variable on both sides bet« i.\t the lawfull gouernors
& these vsurpers, with dailie raises and skirmishes, so much to the grietie of them
that coueted to line in quiet vnder tiieir rightful! princes, that tliey deteimined

A woorthie re- with tiic cliauce of OHC geuerall battell, either wholie to subdue those proud rebel-

lious tyrants, or else to end their hues in fr<iedome, and so to be rid of further
irjserie. Rut first, Mhere there had growen certeine debates and enimitie among
themselues, whereby they had infeebled their ownc forces, they thouglit good to

make peace togither, before they put their whole state in hazard of one battell

against the giants, concluding therefore an agreement, and ioining in league with
promise to assist ech other to subdue their common enimies, tliey assemljle their

power foorth of all parts of the land, and comming to ioiue battell with the giants,

after they had fought right fiercelie togither for the space of certeine honres, the
victorie inclined to the rightfull |)art ; so that tlic lawfull kings preuailing against
the wicked tyrants, great slaughter was made on the whole brood of that niis-

vlctoiietoc, ciieefous generation. I'or the kin"s meanin"; to deliuer themselues of all danper
111 time to come, vsed their iia])pie viclone with great crueltic, wliicii turned to

their owne confusion : for where they neither spared man, woman, nor child that
cair.e in the waie for more despite, & fuller satislieng of their w hole reucnge, they

'*""225-''' '''*' ""'' ^""^"'^sa'e to burie the carcasses of their slaine enimies; but cast them out
like a sort of dead dogs: whereof through stench of the same, such an infectiue
pestilence insued in all places through corrui)tion of aire, tliat few escaped with life,

l-eside those that got them awaie by sea.

kn°T":mra.
'^^"'' ''creby lieth a \aine tale among the Irishmen, that one of the giants nan<ed

lluanus, chancing to be |)reseriied from this mortalitie, lined forsooth two thousand
and one and fortie yeares, wliicii is more than twise the age of Methusalem. By
this man (sale they) saint Patrike was informed of all the estate of the countrie:

and
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and after tliat vpon request he had recciued baptisine of the said Patiike, he

deceassed in the yeare after the birth of our sauior foure Imnchcd and thirtie, as in

the Irish histories hath bin vnaduisedlie rei^istred. But such foolisii tales and vaine

narrations may warne the aduised reader how to beware of ydehlino^ credit vnto the

hke idle fantasies and for2,cd tales, when they hap to light vpon such blind legends.

For where some of the poets vsed for inuention sake to faine such dreaming f:i'>lt-s ^^"^E^'d^^f^'^^'jf^

for exercise of their stiles and wits: afterwards through error and lacke of know- in time, to passe,,., ,, , .,,. -,
'-^.

• 1 among the vn-

ledge, they haue b^ene taken witl! the ignorant tor verie true ant! most assured ^uiifuii people for

histories. But now to the matter, as we^tin<I it recorded of an infmit number of "^"' hi«orie..

giants slaine and made awaie in manner afore rehearsed, certeine there were that

got them into some lurking dens or caues, and there kept them till lacke of vittels

inforced tlicni to come fooith, and make shift for sustenance; and perceiuing no

resistance because the land was in manner left desolat, they waxed bolder; and

when they vnderstood how things had passed, they settled themselues in the best

part of the countrie, easilie subduing the poore s^elie soules that remained, and so

reuiuing their linage, they became lords of the whole Hand, k6e[)ing the same iii

subiection for the space of three score yeares togither.

Among laphets sons we read in Genesis that Magog was one, who planted hh'^'""-^-

people in Scythia.nere Tanais, from whense about the yeare of the world two thou- Anno mundi.

sand thr^e hund;ed & seuenteene. Nemodus with his foure sonnes, Starius, ('ar- j^^^^j,,' „iti,

baneles, Anuinus, Fergusius, capteins ouer a faire companie of people, were sent h>s foure soan«,

into Ireland, who passing by Grecia, and taking there such as were desirous to

seeke aduentures with them, at lenoth thev landed in Ireland, iniiabited the ire'and eft-

,.,.,, ; » 1 1

"^
. 1 . 11 I

• 1 4-1 soones inhabited

couutrie, and multiplied therein, although not without continuall warre, wnicn tney by the offspring

held \vith the giants for the space of two hundred and sixteene yeares, in the end
xhe'ti^'nts pre-

of which terme the giants preuailing chased them thense againe, so tliat they uaiie.^

retired into Syria. This was about the yeare after the creation (as by their account '^^^^

it should secnie) two thousand fiue hundred tliirtie and three, from which tiuit; the

giants kept possession of the land without forren inuasion, till the yeare two

thousand seauen handred and fouret^ene ; but yet in all that space they were not

able to frame a common-wclth : for falling at variauce among themselues, and inea-

surino- all thimrs bv might, seditiouslie thev vexed cch other. Wliich thing com- The sonnes of
» ri^o^'

. ^1,^11 l^l Ue\i a Grecian

ming to the knowledge of tiie Grecians mooued fiue brethren, sonnes to one Uela, skiifuiimtheart

being notable seamen and skilfuU pilots to rig a nauie, and to attempt the conquest °^"'''"8-

of this Hand. These were of the posteritie of Nemodus, and named Gandius, Ge-

nandius, Sagandus, Rutheranius, & Slanius. When all things were readie, and J^heyasse mt<>

their companies assembled, they tooke the sea, and finallie arriuing here in Ireland, «roiedihe

found the i>uissance of the giants sore weakened through their owne ciuill disben-^'"""'

tion : so that with more ease they atchiued their purpose, and wan the M'hole

countrie, vtterlie destroieng and rooting out that wicked generation enimies to

mankind; and after diuidcd the Hand into fine parts, and in each of them they They diuideti.c

seuerallie reigned. Furthermore, to satisfie all sides, and auoid contention, they ('"^"epa,',".'"

concluded to fix a mere-stone in the middle point of Ireland, to the which ech of

their kingdoms should reach, so as they might be equallie partakers of the commo-
dities found within that countrie soile.

These are also supposed to haue inuented the distribution of shires into cantreds, Acamred.

euerie cantred or baronie conteining one hundred towneships. At length desire of^J^;^,^^^'"^"/;^

souereigntie set the fiue brethren at variance, & greatlie hindred their growing variance,

wealths. But Slanius getting the vpper hand, and bringing his foure brethren to a

low eb, tooke on him as cheefe aboue his other brethren, incroching round about

the midle stone for the space of certeine miles, which plot in time obteined the pri-

uilege & name of one entier part, & now maketh vp the number of fiue parts

L 2 (into

*
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(into the which Ireland is said to be diuided) and is called Meth, and in Latine Media,

taking that name (as some haue gessed) for that in respect of the other, it conteined

but the moitie of cantreds, that is, sixt6ene (where ech of the other comprehended
two and thirtie a peece) or else for that it lieth in the middest of the land. This

part Slaniiis ioined as a surplusage oner and aboue his inheritance, to the mo-
narchic : which part notwithstanding grew to a seuerall kingdome. Thirtie ycares

sianius departed the monarchic yet continued in this order, but finallie Slanius departed this life,
this life.

,^^^^j \^.J^s buried in a mounteine of Meth, that beareth hitherto (a-s they saie) the

name after him. Then the princes siibiect to him, began to stomach the matter, and
denied their obeisance to his successor: wherevpon insued continuall wars betwixt
them, falling still at debat for the land of Metli, which strife of long time might

Anewamieof ncucr fullie be appeased. In the necke of these troubles also there arriued in Ire-

fnlreiand.'''"'* huid a ncw amiic of Scythians, who made claime to the land by a title of right
Partakingi. v\hich they pretended from their forefather Nemodus: and so taking & making-

parts, they set all in an vprore, that hauocke was made on each side with fire and
sword in most miserable maner.
To be short, they spent themselues in pursuing one an other with such outrage,

that now they cared not what nation or what souldier they receiued to their aid,

Brennus called to k^cpc vp or beat dowHC a side. By which occasion the Britons also put in a foot

au°one°pa"rto°f amoug them, who procured Brennus the brother of Belinus to flirect his course

p'eopiT"'"*
thitlier, with the same nauie which he had made readie to passe ouer into Gallia,

Segwin. now called France, to the aid of Segwin then king of the Allobroges that inhabited
AUobroges. j^g couutrics Called Sauoie and the Delphinat. But his enterprise into Ireland

tooke small effect, though there were other kings of the Britons that gat dominion
there, in so much that Gurguntius, or Gurgwintius, the sonne of Belinus, accompted
Ireland among other his dominions to belong to him by lineall descent: notwith-
.standiug the iiritish princes neuer inioied the quiet possession thereof, longer than
they held it by maine force, but were often repelled and put to the worsse with
seeking after it, finding there small gaine other than stripes, whereof they bare
awaie great plentie. But now to come to the Spaniards, that lastlie (vndcr the con-
<luct of foure capteins) passed into Ireland from Biscaie, and inhabited that Hand,
it shall not be impertinent in folloAving the order which our author k^epeth, to

speake somewhat of their originall, that it may app6ere from whense the Irish nation
had their first beginning.

2436 In the yeare of the world 2436, after the vniuersall floud 780, whilcst the Israelite

serued in Egypt, Gathelus the sonne of one Neale, a great lord in Grecia, was vpou
disfauor exiled his countrie with a number of his factious adherents and friends.

Seemoreof This uoble gentlcmau being ri"ht wise, \'aliant, and well spoken, comming into
this matter iHt-^ .^.~

.
o

the beginiiiiig of Egypt, got honorablc interteinment of Pharao surnamed Onis, as in the Scotish

his'torie."**"
historic more plaint-lie appeereth. And afterwards departing that countrie, tra-

uersed the seas, and landing first in Portingall, after some bickering with the inha-
bitants; at length yet he got by their consent a i)ortion of the countrie, lieng by

Theriuerof tlic bauks of tlic riuer ancientlie called Munda, & now Mondego, where shortlie
Muiida, now

i* i i i i i-» i i i ^ i

Mondego. after he began to budd a citie first named Brachara, init now Barsalo, as Hector
Bragaf""°* Boetlusliath. Aftcr this, when Gathelus his people began to increase in power,

through persuasion of the Spaniards their neighbors, they remooucd into Galicia,

Brigantiim. wlicre tiicy also buildcd a citie named Brigantium, which is now called Coruna.

inScoiUnd"'" I'lnalUc, when they grew into such an huge multitude, that Galicia was not able to
Gathelus p^sseth.sastcine them, Gathelus with a certeine number of them passed ouer into Ireland.
into Ireland. . ,

'
. . . • i i i , i i

/ i
• ,

and there grew into such estimation with the barbarous people, that for ins know-
ledge speciallie in all languages, he was highlie honored : for he not oiielie inriched
and beautified the Irish toong, but also taught them letters, sought vp their anti-

quities.
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quitics, practised their j'outh in warlike feats after the maner of the Greekes and
Egyptians, from Vt'liensc lie descended.
To conclude, ho was so acceptable to them, that to gratifie such a benefactor, The names of

they agreed to name the Hand after liim Gathelia, and after his M'ife Scotia. This Jhcreof the

is one opinion hut yet incredible, not onelio to Iliunfrcic IJuiid, but also to "ther
Jj^'^/j^/^'j,^^"

learned w.en, and diligent searchers of antiquities, by reason of the sundrie argu-hoidoi)mion.

nients of improbal)ilitic, aswell in the miscount of ycares as other vnlikelihoods

found therein, when tlie circumstances come to be dulie examined, tliroughlic

wcietl, and well considered. Yet certeine it is, that Ireland was ancicutlie named
Sco'iia, and the people Scots, as by diuerse old writers it may be suiiicientlie prooued :

albeit by what occasion it first tooke that name, or from whense they came, it is as

yet doubted. But to proceed with the historic as we find it. The residue of Ga-
thelus his people, which remained in Spaine, founded the citie of Baion in the

confines of Gascoigne, and replenished the seacoasts of Spaine Avith store of inha-

bitants, and weln^'ere about two hundred yearcs after their iirst arriuall there (when
they were eftsoones pestered with multitude of people) they began to fansic a new
voiage, but whether at that time they passed ouer into Ireland, or some whither

else, it is vncerteine.

Notwithstanding sure it is, that in the daies of Gurguntiusking of the Britons, the

chiefe goueruour of Baion uith foure brethren Spaniards, of the which two are said

to be lliberus and Ilermion, not the soi^nes (soine thinke) of Gathelus (as Hector
Boetius affirmeth) but some other perhaps that were descended from him, who
vnderstanding that diuerse of the Mcsternc lies were cniptie of inhabitants, assem-

bling a great number of men, women, and children, imbarked with the same in

three score great vessels, and diiccting their course westward, houered a long tijne

in the sea about the lies of Orkcneie, vntill by good hap they met with Gur-Gurguntms,

guntius then returning from the conquest of Denmarkc (as in the British historic

it appdereth) whom they besought in consideration of their want of vittels and
other necessaries, being such as they were not able longer to abide the seas, incum-
bred with a sort of v.'omen and children, to direct and appoint them to some plr.ce

wlierc to inhabit
;
j)romising to hokf the same of him, and to become liege people

to him and his Iieires for eutr,

Gurgiuitius aduiiing liimselfe hereof, remembred with what trouble he held the Gnrgumiusap-

Irish in subiection, and conceiuing liope that those strangers should either sulxbic Spaniards' seats

or uholie destroie that vnrulie generation, tooke the othes of those Spaniards with ;,"j^^.'j"j''^'°^'^"'

hostages; and furnishing tbeni a.ul their ships vv'ith all things neediull, set them icaion.

ouer into Ireland, where assisted v/ith such Britons as Gurguntius had appointed to The amuaii of

go with th.em for their guids, they made a concpiest of the whole countrie, & setle<! f^e'if.fd'.'""''''"

themselucs in the same. Some write, that Ireland was before that present void ol G'I'-"^ -Men.

all inhabitants: but yet they agree that these S,>aniards were guided thither by the

Britons, t'ic that vnder such conditions as before is recited. So that it appetreili the

kings of this our Britain had an elder right to the realine of Ireland, than by
the conquest of llenrie the second, whicli title they euer mainteined, and sometimes
preuailcd in pursuing thereof, as iii the d^des of king Arthur, to whom the Irish (as The Irish were

in some histories is remembred) acknowledged their due subiection wiLh paiement oi'Arth".'"
''^"

their tribute, and making their appetrance at the citic called in the Eritibh toong'^"'^'-''"'^'''

Caer Lheon. Wheievnto when their fi6e assent, the subniission of the!r piioccs

with lawfuU conquest and prescription are adioined, an inuincible title nuiit nett's

be in forced.

But now to our purpose. The Spaniards substantiallie aided b}' the Britons, sctled

themselues, and diuided their seats in quarters, the toure brethren reigning seue-Dissemionbe-

rallie apart in foure sundrie portions in good quiet and increase or wcltii, vntill theii b^jtw
pride
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Such are the pHcle and ambition armed two of them asrainst the other two: as Hiberus and one
fruits ol ambi- ',. i-, i . ,, . 111 1 1 xi-i- 11
tion. or his hretliren aoainst Herniion and the other brother. In this dissention llermiou

slue his brother Hiberus. Of whom at the same time the couutrie (as some hold)
See more hereof was named Hibemiii, as in the description further appeareth: although some rather

tiod.*
'^""^

hold, that it tooke the name of iron, of the plentifull mines of that kind of niettall

wherewith that land aboundeth : and so those ancient writers which name it lerna,

named it more aptlie after the speech of the inhabitants than others, which name it

Hibernia. But to proceed. Ilermion herevpon to auoid the ill opinion of men.
No crime so for that he had thus atteined to the souereignetie bv the vnnaturall slaughter of his
manifest or de- , , . , . . . ,

,

*
1 1 . ' 1 r- 1 • 1 1

• 1

testable that brothcr, iH that vnhappie ciuill warre, purged himselie to his subiects, that neither

lourabiepret^nseHi^liciouslie nor contentiousHc, but for his necessarie defense and safetie he had
to excuse It. bome amies against his brethren: and to witnesse how farre he was from all desire

to rule alone, he appointed certeine capteins as kings, to rule vnder him seuerall

countries, reseruing to hiniselfe but one fourth part, and the portion of Meth
allotted to the monarchic for the better maintenance of his estate,

iiwfiue'^kin*.''
These parts appointed foorth in this wise at length grew to fiue kingdonies,

domes. Leiustcr, Connagh, Agister, and Mounster diuided into two parts, and sometime to

ruuVouer^the* more, by vsurping or compounding among themselues : but euer one was chosen
''"'• to be chiefe souereigne monarch ouer them all. Thus it s6emeth that certeinelie

the Spaniards of the north parts of Spaine, inhabiting the countries about Biscaie

and Galicia, came and peopled Ireland (as both their owne liistories and the British

doo wholie agree:) but from wheiise they came first to inhabit those countries of
Spaine, verelie I haue not otherwise to auouch : for no other writers that I can
remember, but (such as haue registred the Scotish chronicles) make mention of the

comming thither of Gathelus with his wife Scota and their people, in maner as by
the said chronicles is pretended. But now to our purpose. An hundred and thirtie

chiefe kings are reckoned of this nation from Hermion to Laogirius, the sonne of
Nealus Magnus, in whose time that holie esteemed man Patrike conuerted them to

christianitie. But now in the meane time whilest the Irishmen liued in some tolle-

rable order and rest vnder their seuerall kings, one Rodorike a Scithian prince with
a small companie of men, being weather driuen round about the coasts of Britaine,

was by chance cast vpon the sbore of Ireland,
picts arriue in Thesc wcrc Picts, and the first that had been heard of in these parties (as some

authors haue recorded) a people from their verie cradle giuen to dissention, land-

leapers, mercilesse, fierce and bardie. They being brought and presented to the

Irish king, craned interpretors, which granted, Rodorike their cheefeteine made

R.odo°Ikekingof
'^''•^ recjucst for him and his, as folio weth: Not as denegrate from the courage of

the Picts king of our ancestoufs, but fashioning our selues to fortunes course, we are become to

craue of Ireland, as humble supplicants that neuer before this present haue so em-
based our selues to anie other nation. Beliold sir king, and regard vs well, no light

occasion causeth these lustie valiant bodies to stoope. Scithians we are, & Picts of
Scithia, no small portion of glorie resteth in these two names. Wbat shall I speake
of the ciuill warre that hath expelled vs from our natiue homes, or rip vp old his-

tories to mooue strangers to bemone vs? Let our seruants and children discourse

therof at leisure, if perhaps you will vouchsafe to grant vs some time of abode in

your land, to the which effect and purpose our vrgent necessitie bes^echeth your
fauors, a king of a king and men of men are to craue assistance. Princes can well

discerne and consider how n6ere it toucheth their honour and suertie, to vphold
and releeue the state of a king, by treason decaied. And manifest it is to all men
of reasonable consideration, tiiat nothing more beseemeth the nature of man, than
to be mooued with compassion, and as it were to fi6ele themselues hurt, when they
heare and vnderstand of other nieus calamities. Admit (we beseech you) and

recciue
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receiue amongst you these few scattered remnants of Scitliia : if you; roomes be
narrow, we are not manie : if the soile of your countrie be barren, we are borne and
enured to hardnesse: if you line in peace, we are at conimandement as sul)icct3 : if

you warrc, we are readie to seme you as souhliours : we demand no kingdome, no
state, no pom])ous triumph in Ireland : we are h^ere alone, and haue left such
things behind vs with our enimies : howsoeuer you est^eme of vs, we shall content

our seines tlierewith, and learne to frame our hking to yours, calling to mind nut

M'hat we haue beene, but what we are.

Gieat consultation was had about this request of these strangers, and manic things DoubtfuU con,

debated to and fro. In conclusion, the Irish laid fooitli for answer the opinions of

their antiquaries; that is, such as were skilfull in old histories and saien<>s of thenThe^nswerof
11 1 1 1 • lie 1 . 1 • ^1 .the Irish to the

elders, wnerevnto they gaue credit, and tneretore they gathered it could not be request of the

expedient to acce|)t the Scithians into the land, for that mingling of nations in one
realme br^edeth quarels : moreouer, that the multitude of the inhabitants was such,

as roome in the whole He was vneth able to receiue them, and therefore those Yew
new cominers, being placed among so manie old inhabitants, might br6ed quicklie

some disturbance to bring all out of ioint. But (said they) though we may not
conucnientlie receiue you among vs, yet shall you find vs re.idie to further you to

be our neighbours.

Not far hensc there lieth the great He of Britaine, in the north part Avlicreof, being The irishper-
•

1 / . • 1 1 • . , i'
I I

1- • 1 i"
..*^ suadethihe Picts

void ot inhabitants, your manliuotls and policies may purciiase tor you roomes to topiacethem-

place 3'our seines at ease: we shall appoint yon capteins to guide you thither, we
g|j""J^

siiall assist to settle you Mith our forces in that countrie, make readie your ships

that yee may passe thither wiiii all ccmuenient Speed. Incouraged \»ith this per-

suasion, tiicy tDoke their course towards the north paits of Britaine now called

Scotland, m here contrarie to their expectation Marius king of Britaine was readie Mariusother-

to await their conuning, and with sharpe battell vanquishing them in fieiil, slue "j'^u^'^kingrf™'"

Rodorike with a great luuuber of his retinues. Those that e-;caped with life, and 2"^°"'-

songht to him for grace, he licenced to inhabit the vttcrmost end of Scotland. This

Marins Humfrie Lhuid taketh to be the same, whome the Roniane v»riters name
Aruiragus, who reigned about the yere of our Lord seuentie, a prince of a noble

courage and of no small estimation in his dales (as should s6eme by that which is

M'ritten of him.) His right name (as the said Humfreie Lhuid auoucheti]) was
IMeurig.

But now concerning the Picts, Avhether that those that escaped with life, got
seats by king Meurigs grant (as aboue is specified) or that getting to their ships,

they withdrew into the lies of Orkeneie, and there remained. Wuies they wanted
also to increase their issue : and bicaiise the Britons thought scorne to match their

daughters with such an vnknowne and new come nation, the Picts continued

their tirst acquaintance with the Irish, and by intreatie obteined wines from them, Pktsmarieng

with condition, that if the crowue should hap to fall in contention, they shoukl d^Jlcmitnant^b*

y^clJ thus much to the prerogatiue of the woman, that the prince should be elected ^^^^"(^1°",°*^

rather of the blond roiall of the female kind than of the male. Which ortkr (saith

Beda) the Picts were well known to keepe vnto his time.

But howsoeuer we shall giue credit to this historie of the first comming of Picts

into this land, if we grant iliat to be true which Geftieie of Monmouth rcportcth

of this victorie obteined by Marius against the Picts : yet haue I thought good to

aduertise the reader, that the Britons of this He were dis(juieted by that nation

long before the supposed time of the said king Marius. For Mamertinus in his

oration intituled " Panegyricus, Max. Dictus" hath these words (speaking of the

conquest which lulius Cesar had h^ere against the Britons.) But in that age (saith

he) britaine was neither furnibhed with anie ships of warre for battell on the sea, and
the
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the Romans after the warres of Affiike and Asia, M'ere Avell practised with the late

Marres against the pirats, and after that against Mithridatcs, in wliicli they were
exercised as well by sea as land. Moreouer, the British nation was then vnskilfnll,

and not trained to feats of war, for the Britons then being onelie vsed to the Picts

and Irisli enimies, people halfe naked through lacke of skill, easilie gauc place to

the. Unmans force, so tliat Cesar might onelie as it were glorie in this, to liaue

passed in that iourneie ouer the ocean sea.

IJecrehy it should s^eme that the Picts and Irish did disquiet the Britons, before

Sit Diodorui S!- the conuiiing of lulius Cesar into this lie of Britaiue. But whether they inliabited

wlio'safth
X^"" at that time in some part of Ireland, or in some of the out lies by Scotland, either

should inrabu a jf, a,-,ig p;,,-}; ^f Germanic, or Scandinauia; or else Mhether they were alreadie

taine. scttclcd in the furthest parts of Scotland, as in Cathnesse, towards Dungesbie head:

we hane not to affirme, other than that which in Scotland we haue written, in fol-
Hcci.Ecitiu,. lowing Hector Boetius, whose opinion how farre it is to be suspected in matters of

antiquitie, I leaue to the consideration of others. But for the first comming as well

of the Picts as Scots (whom he maketh inhabitants within tiiis He so long before)

either the name of the one nation or the other is remembred to haue had anie

goucrnement hecre, by anie ancient or approoued writer. I cannot persuade my
selfe, that either Scots or Picts had anie setteled seats within the bounds of this He
of Bi itaine, till after the birth of our sauiour : but that rather the Scots, as yet
inhabiting in Ireland, and in the westerne lies called by the Romane writers He-
brides, and the Picts, in the lies of Orkncie called in I.atine Orcliadcs, did vse to

make often inuasions vpon the Britons, dwelling vpon the coasts that lie n^ere to

the sea side ouer against those lies.

From M'hense they conmiing ouer in such vessels or boats, as the fishermen doo
See more yet vsc, at length the Picts first about the yere of our Lord 290, as Humfreie Lhuid

England!" l^iih notcd, cutrcd generallie into Cathnesse, and other the north parts of Bi itaine,

where they setteled tliemselues, and remooued the Britons that there inhabite<l before

The Picts w-iien that time; and shortlie the Scots likewise came ouer and got seats in the west parts

bit^dBriumer oucr agaiust the north of Ireland, and in those westerne lies, which lies they
TheScotsiii first got iuto their possession. And in this sort those nations Picts and Scots came
§««."2w. first to inhabit heere in this our He of Britaine, as the said Humfreie Lhuid, not

without aduised coniectures grounded vpon good reason and sufficient authoritie

to lead him so to esteeme, hath written in his short commentaries of the description

of Britaine.

And verelie I thinke we may more safelie beleeue that which he auoucheth in

this behalfe, than that which Hector Boetius setteth downe, sith for anie thing I

can perceiuc, his authorities bring no such warrant with them, but we may with
good reason suspect them. But for the man himsclfe, euen as he hath vex\c orderlie,

and with no lesse cunning than eloquence set downc tliuerse things incrcililjle, and
reported some other contrarie to the truth of the historic for the glorie of his

nation, as we may take it ; so in his excuse it may be alledged, that he was not tlie

autlior of those matters, but wrote what he found in Cambell, Veremound, Cor-

Somhthe tra'n-ueliiis Hibemcnsis, and such other, in like case as Gefferie of Monmoulh wrote
sbtornottii£au- ^vhat he found in old ancient British monuments, & was not the deuiser himsclfe
thor of the Bn-

, . i , • •
i i i i i

-
i

tish hutorie. (as soiuc iiauc suspccted) ot such thmgs as in his booke are by him expressed. But
The doubt of the jjow to letume to the Picts. It may be that they came at seuerall times in like
time of the com-

i <i i • i /. t i i <• i i /• • i i i

mingofPicts manner as the Scots did out or Ireland, or Mhome the first is remembred to be

Britain^"
'"" Fcrguse, tlic SOU of Fcrquliard, a man right skilfull in bkisoning of armorie, himsclfe

scofs'"^
'''"S"*^ l^are a lion giiles in a field of gold. The marble stone wherof in the Scotish historic

The marble is mentioned, brought into Ireland by Simon Biechus, and kept till those daies as a
pretious iewell, this Ferguse obteincd towards the prospering of his iourneie : for

that
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that it was thought, wh.o so Iiatl the. same in possession, could not l)ut ol)tcine sone-

iei"ntie and rule ouer others as a kin"-, namelie those of the Scotish nation. This

stone Fcrgiise bringing into Scotland, left it tl)ere. But although that Feiguse be

put in ranke anu)ng those Scotish kings that should reigne in Britaine, yet he bare

small rule there, & wns diners times beaten backe into Ireland, where fiuallie he

was drowned by misfortune in the cr6eke of Knockfergus. KnockTcrgus.

That he incounlrcd with Coilus king of tlie Britons (as the Scots write) is not

possi!)le, as our author hath verie well noted ; except they mistake the name of

Coilus for CaiUis, with whome the age of Forgnse miglit well m^et : the rather, for

that in the first yeare of Cailus reigne the Picts entered, Ferguse immediatlie after

them, 330 yeares j'er Christ was borne ; where Coilus reigned in the yeare after the

incarnation 124, about wliich time befell the second arriuall of the Picts in Britaiue. J24

And thus it may be they mistake, by errour of the name, Coilus for Cailus, and the

second arriuall of the Picts for the first. But now to the course of the histoiic.

Whiiest the Picts were seated in the north of Britaine, and -grew to a great niuUi-

tude ; the Irish made sundrie errands ouer to visit their daughters, nephues, and
kinsfolks, and by their oi'ten comming and going they were aware of certeine

Araste corners, and small Hands void of inhabitants, as that wliich seemed rather

neglected and suifered to lie Maste.

Hereof they adueitised their princes, namelie Renthcr or Reuda, who being de-Reuthcro*

scended of Ferguse, determined to inuest himselfe in certeine portions of land

beside the Picts. He therefore well a])pointed passed ontr, and partlie by com-
position, and partlie by force, got possession of those o^uarters v/liich Mere desolate,

& began to erect a kingdome there, by little and little increasing his limits: and
finallic got betw ixt the Picts and Britons, possessing that countrie which tookc the

name of him called Reudersdahall, and now lliddesdale (as you would saie) Ilheudas

part; for Da'hall in the Scotish toong signifieth a part. In these quarters he coukl

, not sellc himseife, but (hat he was oitcntimcs assailed by the Britons that bordered

next vnto him, and at length his chance M'as to be slaine, but the kingdonie conti-

nued still in the hands of his successors: and the Picts and Scots grew in friend- ^''^'"'''f J;*:

ship togithcr, |)crmitting ech other to line in quiet. Pi^;"-

The Scots nestled tlicmselues in the lies and coasts alongst the sea side. The
Picts held the middle part. But shortlie after, the peace began to liang doubtful!

betwixt them : for the diuersitie of people, place, custome and language, togithcr

vith the memorie of old "-rudjies, mooucd sucli uelousie and inward hate betwixt TheirfaiUnBout.

those nations, that it secn;ed they were readie to breake out into open dissentiou

vpon the first occasion. And as in such cases there neuer wanteth one deuise or

other to raise tumults: it chanced that certeine of the Scotish nobilitie bad got

out of Greece (as some write) a Molossian hound, whicli both in swiftnesse of foot,

and plcasantnesse of mouth, was accounted pceilesse. 'i'his hound being stollen by Strife about

a Pict, \\as cause of the l)riacli of j)eace; so that cruell M'ars tliereof iusued, as in
"^^

the Scotish historic more at large api)reieth. But where some write, that Eugenius

should reigne ouer the Scots w hen this (juarell fell out for stealing of this hound,

Hector Bofiius saith, it was in king Cratldinths daies. Morouer it shuld sf^^eme by

that which the same Bottius wiiicth, that the hound or greihound for the which
this trouble rijsc, was not letched so far as out of Grecia, but rather bred in Scot-

land: notwithstaufiiiig bicau^e llie Eatinists call sucli kind of dogs Vl/o/owv, for

that the first generation of them, or the like, came from a citie of Grecia called

Wolosse; it may be, that some banc thought that this greihound came from

thense, for that be was so called alter the name of that place from whease the br<;ed

of hmi first came. But to returne to the liistorie.

VOL. VI. M After
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carsusiusagre'- After the Scots and Picts liad tugged togithcr a mIiIIc, at length one Carausius a

Annocwi. FMitou labouied a friendship betwixt them"; and bringing his purpose to passe, per-

~^^ suaded them to lend him their helpe to expell the Romans out of Britaine ; but his

hap was shortlie after to be slaine by the Romane capteuie Alectus. And so new

sturs were in hand betwixt the Britons and Romans, the Scots & Picts for the most

part takuig part with the Britons, till at length :Maximus the Roinane lieutenant

found means to set the Scots and Picts at variance, and ioining with the Picts in

leao-ue, vsed tlieir aid against the Scots, whome he so earnestlie pursued Mitli all

TheScotsex- thc^powcr he might make, that in the end they were vtterlie expelled out of all the

See more of th\s coasts of Britaiuc, so that they fled some into one part, some into another, but the
jnauer in Scot-

^^^^^^ number got them ouer"into Ireland, and the lies, Mhere they remained for

326 the space of fourtie thr6e yeares, and then at length returned thither, vnder the

leading of their prince Ferguse, being the second of that name, as they account

him. From thensefoorth the Scots kept such foot in Britaine, that they iucroched

vpon their neighbcns, in such wise as they waxed stronger than the Picts, whome
The Picts rooted in the end they (juite rooted forth, and nestled themselues in their seats, although
^onhbythe

^^^^ ^^ ^j^^.^. ^'.^^ returnc they concluded a firme amitie with the same Picts, that

ioining their forces togither, they might the better make head against both Romans

and Britons, whome they reputed as common enimies to them both.

Thus the Scots a liuelie, cruell, vnquiet, ancient and victorious people, got place

v'ithin this He of Britaine, mixed fust with Britons, secondlie with Picts, thirdlie

and chieflie with the Irish, which after this time left their name of Scots vnto those

in Britaine, and chose rather to be called Irish : and then came vp the distinction

of the name, as Scotia maior for Ireland, Scotia minor for the countrie inhabited

cAraiJus Cam-
\yy tlie Scots witliiu Britaiuc. But Cambrensis saith, that the Scots chieflie pre-

'""""'
nailed vnder the leading of six valiant gentlemen, sons to Muridus king of Vlster,

who in the time of Neale, surnamed the great that inioied the monarchic of Ire-

land, passing oner into Scotland to succour their countriemen there, at length

tooke vp tor themselues certeine parcels of ground, which their posteritie were

owners of in the time that Cambrensis liued, to Avit, about the yeare of our Lord

VMO, M'ho treateth hereof more largelie in his booke intituled " Topographia, Bri-

tannia'." Since Mhich time they haue beene ener taken, reputed and named Scots,

the Pictish nation being driuen into corners, albeit the mounteine parts and out lies

euen vnto this dale are inhabited with a wild kind of people called Redshanks,

esteemed by some to be mingled of Scots and Picts.

oregoric king of The Scots wHtc, that their king Gregoric the sonne of Dongall, who began his

hTbnd!'"'"^"' reigne in the yeare of our Lord 875, pretending a title to Ireland, as belonging to

^7^ him by right of lawfull succession, made a iourneie thither, and M'ithin a small

time made a conquest of the countrie. This Gregorie lieth buried in one of the

out lies called lona, or Coimekill, where they speake naturallie Irish : and th.cre-

fore some of the Scots would s6eme to make the comjuest of llenrie the second in

Ireland, a reuolting irom the right inheritors: although they doo confesse they

can not tell how they came from the possession of it, otherwise than by forging a

tale that they v/iHii.glie forewent it, as reaping Icsse by retcining it, than they laid

foorth, and so not al)lc to discharge that M'hich M-as to be defraied about the keep-

ing of it they gaue it ouer, persuading themselues that the kings of England haue

gained little or nothing by the hauing of Ireland. And yet in the time whilest sir

•irHemie Hcurie Sidncic was goueruour there,"when the countie of \'lster was auouched to^
SidMie.

belong vnto the crowne : it was prooued in open parlement, that the reuenues of

that earledome, in the daics of Edward the third Mere reckoned, and found to

amount vnto the sumnic of one and thirtie thousand marks yeurclie, the same being

but
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Init a fift part of Ireland : so tliat if tilings were well looked vnlo, and such im-

prouement made as miylit be, Ireland would suffice to beare the necessarie charges,

and \^old no small surplusage vnto the princes coffers.

But now as it falleth foorth in the historic. We haue tliought good here to shew-

in what sort Ireland came to receiue the christian faith. We find in deed that im-

nicdiatlie after Christes time, saint lames tlie apostle, & other trauelling into these ireUndm^ruct-

west parts, did first instruct the Irish people, and teach them the glad tidings of by samriames

the gospell, so that diuerse amongst them euen then M'ere christened, and bel^eued, '''e^P'^ie.

but not in such numbers (as may be thought) whereby it should be said, that the

countric was generallic conuerted. Notwithstanding, the Scotish chronicles auouch,

that in the daies of their king Fincomarke, who departed this life in the yeare of

our redemption three hundred fiftie and eight, Ireland was conuerted to the faith

by tliis meanes.
~ A woman of the Pictish bloud chanced (saie they) to serue in tliose daies the

queene of Ireland, which woman being a christian hir selfe, first instructed hir

niistresse in the faith and true points of christianitie; and the qu6ene hir husband,

who conuerted the whole Irish nation. Howbeit, by the report of the Irish writers

themselues, this should not seeme altogither true: for they alfirme, that their

countrie was rather still esteemed as one of the vnchristened lies, till about the

yeare foure hundred twentie and six, whilest Celestine the first of that name go-

iierned the s6e of Rome, who vpou conference had with his cleargie, touching the

restoring of the christian faith in the west parts of the world, greatlie decaied there

by the heresie of Pelagius, vnderstood that Ireland also by reason of distance from

the hart of christendome, and rudenesse of the nation, had receiued httle fruit at

all of true religion, a thing much to be lamented.

Among other that then Avere assembled to treat of those matters was one Paladins
f„''gf;;;'J^"!'^

archdeacon of Rome, who offered his charitable trauell towards the conuersion of land,

anie of those lands M-hither it shuld please them to appoint him to go. Celestine j^^i^^^j^,

knowing the sufficiencie of the man consecrated him bishop, authorised his iourneiec^tedbishoi..

by letters vnder his scale, furnished his wants, and associating to him such religious

persons and others as were thought necessarie to assist him, deliuered to him the

bible with great solemnitie, & other monuments in furtherance of his good speed.

At length lie landed in tlie nortli of Ireland, from whense he escaped right hardlieP^I"^'^']^""****

with h'is life into the lies adioining, where he preached the gospell, and conuerted

no small number of Scots to the christian bcliefc, and purged that part that was

christened from the infection of the Pelagians, as in the Scotish historic more at

large app^ereth. He was required by the Scots that inhabited here in Britaine, to^

leaue the lies and come oner vnto them, there to instruct the jieople in the waie of

true sahiation, to the which with the poj)es licence he seemed willing enough : ancl the

bishop of Rome the more readilie condescended thereto for that in the instant time,

when Paladius was to depart, one Patrike attended at Rome, suing for licence to be

sent into Ireland.

The pope therefore granted that Paladius might passe oner to the Scots inPatrii.-csentint.

Britaine, and appointed Patrike to go with authoritie from him into Ireland; where, PaiaLsap-

vpon his arriuall he found the people so well bent to heare his aclnionitions, con-P°^"'|^'|,;°,^°

trarie to their accustomed frowardnesse, that a man would haue thought that hadxhe^towa^r^dnes^^^

seene their readines, how that the land had b^ene reserued for him to conuert. And w heare Pauikes

bicause it pleased God to bestow such an vniuersall benefit to this land by hisP"'"*'"*-

meanes, we haue thought good in following our author herein, to touch some part

of the course of liislfe'. This Patrike in Latine called Patricma, was borne in the
^^[^^--^^^f

^^^'^

marches betwixt England and Scotland, in a towne by the sea side called Eiburne,

M 2 whose
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S. Patrike w.is

tuki- prisoner

wlien he was

yoong.

yMBlcrion ma-
keth men reli-

vliose father l)ii>-lit Calplmrnius, a deacon and sonne to a priest: his mother named
Conches, was sister to saint Aiartine tliat famous bisshop of 'lowers in Frrai'rc.

Thtiifc ofsnint Patrike of a cliild was broujiht v;) in learnin<>', and well instructed in tlie faith,

and nuich giuen to dcuotion. Tlie Irishmen in those (hties assisted with Scots awd
Picts were become archpiiats, sore disquieting the seas about the coasts of Britaine,

and vsed to sacke litle small villages that laie scattered along the shore, and would
often lead awaie captiue the inhabitants liome into their countrie. And as it

chanced, Patrike being a lad of sixt^ene yeares old, and a scholLr then in secular

learning, was taken among other, and became slaue to an Irish lord called IVlac-

buaine, from whome after six yeares terme he redeemed liimself with a pcece of
gold whicbi he found in a clod of earth, that the swine had newlie turned vp as he
followed them in that time of his captiuitic, being appointed by his maister to keepe
th.em. And as aflliction commonlie maketb men religious, the regard of his former
education jjrinted in him such remorse and humilitie, tliat being thcnsefoorth wean-
ed from the world, lie betooke himselfe to contemplation, euer lamenting the

lacke of grace and truth in that land : and herewith not despairing, but that in

continuance some good might be w rought vpon them, he learned their tooiig per-

fectlie. And alluring one of that nation to beare him companie for exercise sake,

he departed from thense, and got him into France, euer hauing in his mind a desire

to s6e the conuersion of the Irish people, whose babes yet unborne seemed to him in

his dreames (from out of their mothers wombs) to call for christendome.

In this purpose he sought out his vncle Martine, by whose means he was placed

FrL^c
""'' ""'° ^^^''^ (icrmanus the bishop of Auxerre, continuing with him as sclioler or discij)le

for the space of fortie yeares : all which time he bestowed in like studic t)f the holie.

scriptures, praiers, and such godlie exercises. Then at the age of threescore and
tM'o yeares, being renowmed through the Latine church for his wisedome,' vcrtue

and skill, he came to Rome, bringing letters with him in his conunentlation from
the French bishops vnto pope Celestine, to whom he vttered his full mind and se-

cret vow, which long since he had conceiued touching Ireland. Celestine inuested

him archbishop and primat of the whole Hand, set him forward w ith all lauour he
could deuise, and brought him and his disciples onward to their countrie.

In the thr^e and twentith yeare therefore of the emperor Thcodosius theyoonger,.

beiaig the yeare of our Lord 430, Patrike landed in Ireland, & bicause he spake
the toong perfectlie, and withall being a reuercnd j)ersonage in t!ie eies of all men,
manie listened and gaue good eare to his preacbing, the rather for that (as \uiters

huue recorded) he confirmed his doctrine with diuerse miracles : but specialiie those
regarded his words before all others, they had some tast of the christian faith

aforchand, either by the comming int(j those parties of Paladins, and his disciple

one Albius an Irish bishop, or otherwise by some other: for it is to be thought,
that continuallie there remained some sparke of knowledge of christianitie euer
since the fiiv.t preaching of the gospell (which was shortlie after tbe ascension of
our sauiour) by saint lames (as before is mentioned.) In continuance of time Pa-
trike wan the better part of that kingdomc to the faith.

Laigcrius sonne of Neale the great monarch, although he rcceiued not the gos-
monarch of Ire- pell lumselfe, yct permitted all that would to imbrace it. But sith he refused to be

the1'ri':hre''.'to''
baptised, & aj)j)lie to his doctrine; the bishop denounced against him a curse from

t^am"°'^^"''
(jf^<' 'Recording-lie, but tempered yet with mercie and iudgement, as thus: That
during hks life he should be victorious, but after him neither the kingdome should

cor.iiiwdof stand, nor his linage itdierit. From thense he tooke his waie vnto Conill lord of
"'"''° Connagb, who honourablic recciued him, and was conuerted with all his people;

Logan king of ^ud aftcr scnt him vnto his brother Logan king of Leinster, wlioine he likewise con-
ueitcd. Ill Mounster he found great friendship and fauour by means of a:i ea'le

there».
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tliere, called the earleof Daris, •who lionoiired him highlie, and gaue him a dwell- The cjtie of

'u\g place in the east aii{>ie of Armagh called Sorta, where he erected manie ceiles^""'

and monasteries, both tor religicnis men and M'omen. He trauclled thirtie yeares

in preacliino- through the laud, phmting in places couuenient hishops and priests,

whose learning and vertnons connersation by the speciall grace and t'anor ot" God,
estai)lished the faitli in that rude nation. Other thirtie years he s|)ent in his pro-

uince of Armagii among his bfethrcn, placed in those houses of religion, Mhieh
by his meanes were founded, and so he lined in t!ie whole about one hundred
twentie tv>o yeares, and lieth buried in Downe.
Of saint Patrikes purgatorie ye shall find in the description of the conntrie, and SP^tf'kespur-

therefore we doc here omit it. But yet bieause we are entered to speake of the first
^'

""*'

foundation of churches and religious houses herein Ireland, in following our an- Re'igious houses

thor in that behalfe : we will speake somewhat of such other liolie men and wo- |,jj!'jgd|'"

men as are renowmed to haue lined in Ireland, as ornaments to that He, more glo-

rious than all the triumphs & victories of the world, if their zeal had b<^ene sea-

soned with true knowledge of the scrij)tuies: as it male well be that in some of
them it was, howsoeuer mistaken by the iudgement and report of the simple, which Mensdoingsmis-

hath raised not onelie of these persons, but also of the verie apostles themselues,

certeine fantasticall tales, which with the learneil are out of all credit. Btt this

matter I will Icaue to diuines to discusse, trusting that the reader will content him-
selfe to heare what Me find recorded by old writers, which Me shall set downe, and
offer to their considerations to thinke thereof as reason maie best mooue them.

Giraldus Cambrensis telleth, tliat in saint Patriks time tlorished saint Bride the cirai.Caab,

virgine, and saint Colme, which two, with the same Patrike, Mere buried in DoM'ne
(as in the Scotish historie ye maie find) anfl (as the same Giraldus saith) their three

bodies were found there shortlie after the conquest. Sir lohn Conweie being presi- siriohnCon-

dent of VIster, in viewing the sepulture, testified to haue seene thr^e prmeipall of^vi^ter!

""

iewelsj M'hich v/ere then translated, as honourable monuments woorthie to be pre-

serued. Of saint Colme it is doubted in what age he liued. Briget, otherwise s.Coime.

called Bride, was base daughter to one Dubtactius, a ca|)teine in Le nster, who
perceiuing the mother M'itli child, sold hir secretlie (fearing the gealousie of his

Avife) to an Irish Peet, rescruing to himselfe the fruit of hir wombe. She M'as P^'^^t. "lat is,

there deliueretl of this Lrigct, wliome the Peet trained vj.- in learning, and ve^-- tinef'oV("swe

tuoiis education, and at length brought hir home to hir father.
^ciaii'iVs^'oOTh-

The damscll also M'as instructed in the faith by saint Patrike, that preached then saier i,, Engjish.

, , , ,
,y . ,.'..'

I
An.Dom. 439.

in those quarters, whervpon she became so religious and ripe in luctgciiient, that

not onlie the multitude of people, but also a M'hole synod of bishops assembled The estimatia

n^ere to Dublin to heare liir acluise in Mcightie causes, such estimation tiiey had ot ^x.^i]""

^''^"^

hir. One fact of hir being yet a child, made hir famous. The king of Lei nster The king of

had giuen to hir father Dubtactius as a token of his good liking toM'ariis him for his
L""""-

valiant seruice, a rich sword, the furniture Mhereof was garnished Mith manie
costlie iewels. And as it chanced, the damsel! visiting the sicke neighbours di-

uerslie distressed for v/ant of necessarie reliefe (hir father being a sterne man, and
his ladle a cruell shrew) she could tleuise no other shift to helije to releeue the want
of those pooreand needle people, but to impart the same iewels of that idle swoord
among them. This matter was heinouslie taken, and being brought to the kings

eares, it chanced that shorilie after he came to a banket in nir fathers house, and
calling the maid afore him that M-as not yet past nine yeres of age, he asked hir bow
she durst presume to deface the gift of a king in such wise as she had doon his ? She
answered that the same was bestowed vpon a better king than he was, whom (tpiotb

she) finding in such extremitie, I would haue giuen all that my/ather hath, and ail

that you haue, yea your sehies too & ail, weie y^e in my power to giue, rather

than
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Midoc.

sheprofessed than Cliiist sliould staiiie. She professed virghiitie, and allured other noble yoong
virgmuic.

damsels vnto liir fellowship, with whome she continued in hir ownc nionasterie,

An.Dom. ,ioo. wIrmc shc was fust profcssed, vntill the ycare of our Lord 500, and then departing
Bris« departed ^]^\^ jjfg g|,pg ^^.jjg buricd in Downe in saint Patriks toome.1111

, Giraldus Cand)rensis rcporteth ot his owne knowledsre, that arnono- other nionu-
A cocordance of ,^. i •

i Si i f ^^ r i ' • i
the foure euau- mcnts ot hirs, there was found a concordance ot the toure euangelsls, seenung to
geUsts.

jjg ^viitten M-ith no niortall hand, beautified with mystical pictures in the margent,

the colours and cunning- workenianship whereof at the first blush appeared darke
and nothing delectable, but in the In^edfid view of the diligent beholder verie

manT«1rfand^'"^''6 ^'"^ wooncIerfuU artificial!. Cenanus that was first a souldier, succeeded
after a bishop, saiut Patrikc in the see of Armagh, after he had certeine yeares followed tlie

Abbat Brendan, warrcs. Erenclau abbat at tlie age of ten ycares was of such incomparable holi-

nesse (as they sale) and therwith so wise and learned, that his father and mother,

thinking tliemselues to bane gained the most worthic fruit that might insue of their

niariage, by mutuall consent professed continencie, and abandoned matrinioniall

companie. He flourished in the daies of saint Briget, and liued in familiar societie

witli saint Arons the bishoj), and Fintan the abbat.

Aladoc (ilii'is Edan of noble parentage taken prisoner by the king of Teniore,

and kept in his court with diuerse yoong men his schoolefellowes, opcnlie adiured

tlie king to licence him and them to depart, that the}' miglit serue God as they were
accustomed, the which being now kept in sunder and lestreined of libertie, they were
forced to discontinue. Mervpon immediatlie the}' were dismissed. He died bisliop

of Femes, and laid the foundation of tliat burrow. His successor Melingus, al-

though he was bishop, gaue himselfe yet to voluntarie labour, and with his owncj

hands deriued and brought a running spring to his monasterie, induring that tiauell

daily after praier and studie for the space of eight yeares togither.

Fintan abbat Mas had in such reuerence, that whereas Colme king of Leinster

kept Cormake the kings son of Tensill prisoner, he went boldlie with twelue of his

disciples through the prease of all the souldiors, and in sight of the king was suf-

fered to borow the yoong prince. For the Irish are not sterne against those of whom
they haue conceiued an opinion of holinesse. I remember (saith our author) that

Canibrensis m riteth himselfe merilie to haue obiected to Morice then archbishop of
Cashill, that Ireland in so manie hundred yeares had not brought foorth one martyr.

The answer of Tile bisliop ausweicd pleasantlie (alluding to the late dispatching of Thomas arch-

bishop of Canturburie) Our people (cjuoth he) notwithstanding their other enor-

mities, yet haue spared euer the bloud of vertuous men. Marie now we are de-

liuered to such a nation that is well acquainted with making martyrs, so that from
hensefoorth I trust no complaint shall n^ed for M'ant of martyrs. IVIalachias was
borne in Armagh of a noble progeuie, brought vp in vertue by the example of his

mother, and trained foorth in learning, profited greatliein deuotion : so that being
yet but a verie babe, he was espied diuerse times to steale awaiefrom his companions
to praie in secret. He M'as so grauc and modest, that of himselfe he chose the

most graue and seuere schoolemaister, refusing an excellent clearke, because he
saw him somewhat lightlie demeaning himselfe at tiame. In the beginning of iiis

youthfull yeares, he became the disciple of Imarius an old recluse, whose austeritie

of conuersation the whole towne had in great reuerence. There he became a dea-
con, a. id at fine and twentie yeares a priest.

The archbishop, for tin; fame and the opinion of his woorthinesse, receiued him to

be assistant to him in office, in the Mliich he so behaued liimselfe, that he reformed
superstitions, and reniued the force of religion, namelie in the vniformitie of their

The monasterie churcli scruicc, wlieriu bcforc time they iarrcd. Tlie famous monasterie of Ban-
chor he reedificd of the patriinonic and legacies by his vncle left him. The same

monasterie

Afelingus.

Colme king of
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monasterie was of old time gouerned by Congellus, and aftei- hiin by ColumbanQs
the father of manie religious houses in France. Tliis abbcie being spoiled and
nintie of his brethren murdered in one day by the prior, the possessions whereof
being come to the hands of Malacliias by his vncles assignement, he restored foorth-

M'ith, and aduanced the foundation. At the age of thirtie yeares he was by ca-
nonical! election forced to accept the bishoprike of Concreth, a people of all the
Iiish then most sauage and wild, M'home M'ith inestimable trauell he reclamed from
their beastlie maners. In the meane while died Celsus bishop of Armagh, after

vhome succeeded Malachias, at the age of eight and thirtie yeares. But before

this, neere hand the space of two hundred yeares togithcr, a custome had crept

into the conntrie, tliat the nietropolitane s6e Mas conferred vpon such bishops as Marled bishops

were maried, and were of the bloud roiall, in inaner by Avay of inheritance. cessiueileandoV

Wherefore Nioellus or Neale the next of kinred, animated bv the parcialitie of °"^'^""'''^' "='"

I • • 1* I- 1 1-11 1 ri'"
tner would the

some princes, and getting into his custodie the bible and stafte, and other monu- i"shhauehad

ments of saint Patrike, wherevnto opinion of the common people tied the prelacie, of'the Uo'use.^"

came to his palace with a band of souldiors to haue slaine the bishop. When all ^"/^""i^^""

the people wept and honied for his perill, he alone stepped into the bosome of \m M^hchu. Bale,

.

enimies, demanding what was their purpose? The bloudie souldiors letting fall The biue and

their weapons, in stead of executing the pretensed murthercr, fell to reuerence him,
"''*^*"

and at length departed from him as friends.

Three yeares he sat in the primasie rather to discontinue the horrible corruption For imeaii de-

before vsed, than with intent to settle himselfe there. After he had remoued the '""" "'^ '"'''°'""

abuse, he procured Orlasius to succeed him in the archbishops see, and he returned
to his former see of Downe, to the which as then was annexed the bishoprike of
Coner. But Malachius vnderstanding that in times past tliey were six Seuerall sees,

he diuided them againe, and ordeined an other to the bishoprike of Coner, desirous

rather to lessen his cure than to inlarge the fruits by taking more charge vpon him.
Malachias being demanded of his brethren the monkes of Benchor, where ancF
when he would wish to die and to be buried, if it laie in his choise? He answered:
If in Ireland, beside the bodie of saint Patrike: if beyond the seas, at Clareuale

Avhere saint Barnard was then resiant, and in the feast of Alsoules. Me purposed
within i'ew dales to sue to pope Eugenius for increase of tlie number of metropo-
litans, which request was shortlie after accomplished. And in this viage which he
thus made, he staled at Clareuale, and there diuerse times opcnlie foreshewed, that

the yeare of his departure foorth of this world was come; and accordinglie when
he had taken leaue of saint Barnard and the brethren, he M'ent downe from his

chamber to the church and there did coininunicat. Which doone, he returned to

his lodging, and there on Alsouls dale in the yeare of his age 54, he gaue vp the

ghost, so niildlie and quietlie, that it seemed rather a sleepe than a death.

Malchus, though borne in Ireland, yet he spent the most part of his time in the iviaichus.

monasterie of Winchester in England, and from thense was taken and admitted

bishop of Lismore. Saint Barnard remembreth of him, by occasion he cured a lu-

iiatike child in*confirming, else (as they termed it) in bishopping him. Tliis miracle

scene and confessed by manie hundreds of people, was bloweu through tiie world.

The same time happened discord betwixt the king of Mounster and his brother, and Discordbe-

as the matter was handled, the king was ouermatched and fled into England, where of Aiounster'"^

he visited Malclius in his abbcie, and would by no ineancs depart from him; but '"'^'^'^''"^'''*^*

remaine there vnder his rule and gouernment, so long as it ple,ased God to denie

him quiet returne into his countrie : he contented himselfe with a poore cell, vsed

dailie to bath himselfe in cold water, to asswage the waaiton motions of his flesh,

and for his diet receiued none other delicats than bread, water, and salt, day and
night, sobbing and bewailing with great remorse of conscience his fonnei misde-

mened
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meneil life. At length the other kinp;s and people of Ireland began to repine at

the vsurper, set v|)oi\ him with open M'ar, vancpiislied him in a pitcht field, and

called home the liuhtrtiU prince his brother ai>aine, to resume his kingdome, who
Avith mania earnest persuasions of Malchus ancl of Malachias could vnetli be brought

to forsake that trade of life and companie, the which he had with such delectation

inured hiniselfe vnto.

Thus far of the Irish saints. Of the which, as some of them are to lie esteemed

rigiit vertuous and godlie inen, so other of them are to be suspected as persons

rather liolie by the superstitious opinion of the people, than indued witli anie such

knowledge of true godhnesse and sincere religion, as are woorthieto be registred in

the numi)er of those that of riglit ought to passe for saints, as by certeine late

j:„, -writers may appeare. But this we leaue to the iudgement of the aduised reader,
^*^ for that in such matters we mind not to preiudice anie mans opinion, but onelie

wish the reader to take heed how he giueth credit to that, which oftentimes is found

written by authors touching feigned miracles, and other vaine su])erstitious dealings,

wherethrouo-h manie zealous persons bane often becne dscciued. Now therefore to

leaue saints, and retunie to other matters touching the Irish historie. In the yeare

Tht Norwegians •586': the Norwcgiaus had got dominion oucr the Hands in the northwest ocean

'T7'd^T'' called the lies of Orkeneie, and scowred the seas, that none other nation durst

iresofOfkeaele. vnnetli appearc in sight for dread of them. A people giuen greatlie to s<5cke the

conquests of other rcalmes, as they that could not faile to find more warme and
Ttreyinuadeire- fruit full placcs for to inhabit than their owne. '1 hese hot fellowes chanced to
^""^

light into Ireland by this nieanos. Carelicus the king of Britaine ran into such ha-

tred of his people, that they raised warres against him. The Saxons that possessed

now six scut rail kingclomcs in the He of Lritaine, reioised not a iitle at this ciiull

discord betwixt the Britaine king and bis subiects.

Wheievpon meaning to make a full coucpiest of tlie Britains, & vtterlie toexpell

them foorth of all the lie, he assembled their powers, Si ioined to the same Gur-
nnindus, a notable rouer of the Norwegians, who hauing at all times a nauie in

Gurmundus an '

c • i i i i o , i 1 1 • • i

archpirat of the a rea(l!nes>e, and men to turnisn it, iiolpc the Saxons to chase the tSntams into the
nation of or-

jj^j,, j,],^,. ^^j^' \y;i|t.s_ i\)y froui tlicuse (bciiig retired into the mouuteins and woods)
they could not driue tliem. This Gurmound (as some thinke) budded at tiie same
time the towne of (jurmondchester, and alter being assisted l)y the Saxons, made
a viage into Ireland, where he sped not greatlie to his desire, and therefore the

Jri.ih account not this for anie of tlieir concjuests, as some of their anti(puiries in-

Camfien. fomicd OUT autlior. Ciurmouud therefoie linding l)ut sorrie succcsse, built a few
hiight castels and forts in the iVontiers, and so left the laml, and sailed from thence

into France, where at length he was slaine. Our chronicles in tl^^A name him king

Turgesius. ^^ Ireland ; but the Irish atfirme that before Turgesius,, tiiere was none of the

easteriie peoj)Ie th-it obteined dominion in their countrie.

Gijaldus L'andirensis to make the matter wiiole (a Gods name) thinketh Tur-
gesius to iiaue con(piered the land, as lieutenant or deputie vnder Gurmundus.
But this being granted, there ariseth a moie manifest contia<liction than the former:

Xaogirius. ^0'' lie liimselfe numbreth betwixt L.iogirius king of Ireland tliat lined in the y^ere
4J0 foure lumdied and thirtic, and Edlumdmg, whome Tiu'gesius van(piished, Xi mo-

narchs, nhose reigns comprehended foure hundred yeares, so that lurgosius lined

in the yeare after the incarnation eight hundred and tinrtie. Then it is too plaine

tlmt he could not haue anie dooings Avith (iurmundus, who ioined with the Saxons

The doubt re-
'ig<dnst C'aicticus, in the yeare hue hundred foure score and six. This knot (saith

toiu«d. o„r author) might be vntwined with more facilitie thus. Gurmundus made nuich
of that little he got, and wrote himselfe king, which title our histories doo allow

liini, because he made tiie waie plaine, inioied it a while, and set open the gate

vnto
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vnto his countrimen. Turgcsius atchiuod the whole exploit, and brouglit it to per-
fection, and in these respects either of tliem may be called king and conqueror of
Ireland.

Turgesius therefore Avith his Norwegians the second time inuaded Ireland, susteined 'I'urfcsUnv.h.t

diuerse losses and ouerthrowes : but in the end fortitieng himselfe by the sea coasts,
°'*"''

& receiuing thereby his friends at his pleasure, waxed so strong that he subdued
the whole He, still erecting castels and fortresses as he wan ground, so to niaister Hebuiidetu

the Irish that with such manner of strengths of wals and ranipires had not as yet '^"'""'"•

beene acquainted : for till those dales they knew no defense but woods, bogs, or

strokes. Turgesius so brideled the Irish kings, and kept them in awe, that without Turgesius rdgn-

interruption he reigned hke a conqueror thirtie yeares. He cricil hauocke & S|>oileu'Jir"ic''yeares,

where anie rich preie was to be had, s]Kning neitlier those of the laitie nor of the
clergie, neither church nor chappell, abusing his victorie verie insolentlic. Onia- OmaUghiiien

laghlilen king of Meth was in some trust with the tyrant. His ouelic daughter
'""^"'^^''^'''

Turgesius craued for his concubine. The fatlier hauing a readie wit, and watching
his time, began to breake M'ith Turgesius in this wise: Sauing your fansie my lord

(quoth he) there are diuerse ladies of blond in this countrie n.^eter bedfellows for

a king than that browne gristle: and therewith he began to reckon vp a number of
liis nt'cces and cousines, indowed (as he set tliem foorth) with such singular beautie,

as they seemed ratlier angels than mortall creatures. The tyrant as it were ra-

uished, and doting in loue of those peereles pieces before he saw tlieni, by reason
of such exceeding praises as he thus heard of them, doubted yet least Oinalaghlilen Thepoiiwof

extolled them to preserue his daughter out of his hands: and the subtiirfather
*^"'''''^"'^'""

cloked his drift with modest beliauior, lingering time to inflame tlie leachers foUie,

as he that wished anie thing more to be suspected, than that which he meant most
earnestlie to bring to passe.

At length, when Turgesius seemed to take his delaimg tluis of time somewhat
displeasantlie, he vsed this or the like speech :

'' If I should saie (quoth he) that I

gane you my sole daugliter with goodwill to be defloured, your high wisdon)e would
soone ghesse that I did but tlatter you ; and yet if ten daughters were deerer to

ine than your good pleasure and contentation, by whose bountifuU goodnes both
slie, & I, and Me all are supported, I were vnwoorthie that secret and nere fieend-
ship wherin it liketh you to vse me. As for the wench, it will be in part honorable
forhir to be required to the bed of such a prince, sith (juecnes haue not sticketl to

come from farre, and yeeld the vse of their bodies to noble contpierors, in hope by
tliem to haue issue. And howsoeuer it be taken, time will M'eare it out, and
red^eme it; but such a friend as you are to me and mine, neither I nor mine shall

line to see. And verelie I meane not to hazard your displeasure, if it were for a
greater matter than the value of twentie maidenheads; seeing fathers haue not
sticked to giue vp their owne wines to quench tlie lusts of their sons. Therefore
am I thus agreed, name the dale and place, separat your selfe from the vic\i- of
your court, conferre with those that liaue a deintie insight, & skilful! eies in dis-

cerning bcuties ; I will send you my daughter, & with hir the choise of twelue or

sixteene gentlewomen, tlie meanest of the which may be an emprcsse in compa-
rison. AVhen they are before you, make your game as you like, and then if my
child please 3'our fantasie best, she is not too good to be at your commandcment

:

onelie my request is, that if anie other shall presume vpon your leanings, your
Hiaiestie will remember whose child she is."

This liberall profrer was of Turgesius accepted (wh.ose desire v.as most insatiable)

with manie good words, thanks, & faire promises. To be short, the same daie

Omalagiililen put his daugliter in prince-like apparell, attired after the trimmest
,

M'ise, and Mith hir sixteene proper yoong men beautifull and amiable to belioid : Thei;kew»s

VOL. Vi,
^ N andP"'"'^'''^
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Aiexindor son and SO being seiit to the king were presented vntohini in hispriuicchamljer, hauing
ofMatcdoii '""none about him but a tew dissolute youthtuU persons; whervpon those disguised

snnamb]aad'o"'yo<>iig Striplings drcw fourth from vndcr their long womanish garments their skeins^

f^n'o'''''^'
^"'' ^'iiliantlie bestirring themselues, iirst stabbed their weapons points through the

bodie of the tyrant, and then serued all those youths that were about him with the

like sawce, they making small or no resistance at all. The brute of this murther
Mas quicklie blowne abrode through all Ireland; and the princes readie to catch
hold on such aduantage, rose in amies with one assent, in purpose to deliuer them-
selues from bondage, and recouer libertie.

J'^om'il'hiiren.
^'' ^^^^li and Leinstcr were speedilie got togither, resorting vnto Omalaghlilen

the author of this practise, who lightlie leapt to horsse, and commending their

forward rediiiesse in so naturall a quarell, said: " i\Iy lords and freends, this case

neither admitteth delaie, nor requireth policie ; hart and hast is all in all. Whilest
the matter is fresh and greene, and that some of our enimies lie still and sl^epe,

some lament, some cursse, some are togither in councell, and all the whole number
dismaied : let vs preuent their furie, dismember their force, cut off their flight,

seize vpon their places of refuge and succour. It is no victorie to plucke their

feathers, but to breake their necks ; not to chase them in, but to rowse them out;
to weed them, not to rake them ; not to tread them downe, but to root them vp.

This lesson the tyrant himselfe did teach me. I once demanded of him as it were
in a parable, by what good husbandrie the land might be rid of certeine rauening
foules that annoied it. He aduised vs to watch where they bred, and to fire their

nests about their eares. Go we then vpon these coruorants which shrowd them-
selues in our possessions, and let vs so destroie them, that neither nest nor root,

neither s^ed nor stalke, neither branch nor stumpe shall remaine of this vngratious

generation." Scarse had he ended his tale, but that with great showts and clamors
they extolled the king, as defender of their lines and liberties; assuring them both
of their bold and bardie stomachs and speedful! expedition ioined with their con-
fcderats, and with a running camp swept euerie corner of the land, rased the castels

to the ground, chased awaie the strangers, slue all that abode battell, ech man re-

couering his owne, with the state of gouernment.
Thus in effect haue the Irish writers reported of Turgesius a Norwegian, whether

he did reigne before the supposed time of Gurmond, or whether that he came
cutmond. thither as lieutenant to him : which if it shuld be true, no doubt the same Gurmond

was some king of the Danes, or Norwegians, and not of the Affricans (as some of
our countrimen name him.) Which error is soone committed, in taking one hea-
thenish nation for another, as those men haue doone that haue named the Hun-
garians (when they did inuade Gallia before they were christians) Saracens. And
so likewise might that author (whosoeuer he was) whome Geffreie of Monmouth
followeth, finding Gurmond written to be a king of the miscreants, mistake the
Norwegians for Affricans, because both those nations were infidels : and therfore

sith happilie the Affricans in the dales when that author lined, bare all the brute
aboue other heathenish nations then, as the Turks doo now, he named them Affri-

cans. Howsoeuer it was, certeine it is that the Danes or Norwegians made sundrie
inuasions into Ireland, and that at seuerall times. But for Turgesius, whether he
were an absolute king, or but a lieutenant of some armie, vnder some other king-

named Gurmound, or peraduenture Gormo, (as such names are soon corrupted) I

cannot alifirme, bicause that no certeine time is set downe in the chronicles which
are written of those nations, whereby they may be so reconciled togither, as suf-

ficeth to warrant anic likelie coniecture in this behalfe.

But if I should sale (with the readers licence) what I thinke, this Gurmound
whatsoeuer he was, made no such conquest of Ireland, nor of this our He of Bri-

taine
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taine (as by some writers is supposed) but yet mij^hthe peraduenture land in Wales,

and either in fauor of the Saxons then enimies to the Britons, or in hatred of the

christian name persecute by cruell wars the British nation, and vse such crueltie as

the heathenish nations then were accustomed to practise against the christians in ,

all places where they came, and chanced to haue the vpper hand. Tlie chiefest

cause that niooueth me to doubt thereof, is for that I fmd not in anie of our
approoued ancient English writers, as Beda, Malmesburie, Huntington, Houeden,
or such like, anie plaine mention made of him ; whereby I may be throughlie in-

duced to credit that which I find in Geffrie Monmouth and others recorded of him,

except his name be mistaken, and so thereby some error crept in, which I am not
able to resolue.

But sith we are entred to speake thus farre of the Norwegians, beie by the waie

I haue thought it not impertinent to the purpose of this Irish historie, to write

Avhat we find recorded in the chronicles of those northernlic regions, Denmarke,
Norweie, and Sweden, written by Saxo Grammaticus, Alijertus Crantz, and others, StxoGr^m.

concerning the- sundrie inuasions made by the Danes, Norwegians, or Normans '
""• ^''"'''=-

(whether M'e list to call them) into Ireland. Fridleie or Fridlenus king of Den- Fridhnus.

marke that succeeded Dan the third of that name, surnamed the Swift, arriuing in

Ireland, besieged the citie of Dublin, & perceiuing by the strength of the walles, Dublin besieged,

that it would be an hard matter to M'in it by plaine force of hand without some
canning policie, he deuised to catch a sort of swallowes that had made their nests

in the houses within the towne, tied wild fier to their wings, and therewith cast

them vp, and suffered them to flie their waies, wherevpon they comming to their Dublin set on

nests, set the houses on fier, which whiles the citizens went about to quench, the fhe D"nel°"
'"''

Danes entred the citie and wan it.

Secondlie, PVotho king of Denmarke, the third of that name, after he had sub- FroUio the third.

dued the Britons here in this He, made a voiage into Ireland also, where he landed
with some danger : for tlie Irishmen had strawed all alongest the shore a great

Pti'"'',^,""!^''

number of caltrops of iron, with sharpe pricks standing vp, to wound the Danes inannoiethe

the f^et, as they should come foorth of their ships to follow them, for they meant """"

to flee of a pretensed policie for that purpose. But Frotho perceiuing their deceit-

full craft, followed them more aduisedlie than rashlie, and so put their capteine

named Keruill to fight, and slue him in the field ; whose brother remaining in life, Keruiiigouer-

& mistrusting his owne puissance, yielded himselfe to Frotho, who diuiding the5"iaine?
'""'*"

preie amongst his souldiers and men of wane, shewed thereby that he onelie sought
for glorie and not for gaine, reseruing not a pennie of all the spoile to his owne vse.

After this, in the dales of king Frotho the fourth of that name, which reigned oner ^^''^o'^^"''^*

the Danes, one Starcater a giant, in companie of Haco a Danish capteine, made a starcater a giant.

iournie likcM-ise into Ireland, where in the same season, one Huglet reigned as H>jgi« ^ing of

monarch ouer that He: who hauing plentie of treasure, was yet so giuen to couet-

ousnesse, that by such vnprincelie parts as he plaid, to satisfie his greedie desire to

fill his coffers, he became right odious, and faire out of all fauor with his subiects.

Yet there were of his nobles, verie valiant and worthie men, nainelie two. Gegathiis, Gcjathus&

&Suibdauus: wherevpon, when it came to passe that he should ioine in battell

M ith his enimies the Danes, the most part of all his people fied out of the field, .so

that Gegath and Suibdaue were in maner left alone. For they regarding their

lionors and dutie that apperteined to men of their calling, would not iiie, but mau-
fuUie (lid what laie in their powers to beat backe the enimies, insomuch that

Gegathus raught Haco such a wound, that the vpper part of his liuer appeared ^^™ "'"""''*>'*•

bare. He also wounded Starcater in the head right sore, so that in all his life daies, ''"'"'"

lie had not before that time receiued the like hurt: in the end yet Huglet the ino- Hugict siaine.

narch of Ireland M'as siainc, and Starcater obteining the \ictorie, did make great

N i^ slaughter
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slaughter of tlie Irish subiects, the M-hich liad followed then- king to this battel',

beiiitr men (thorou£>h his corrupt examj)le and slouthfuU trade of life) degenerat
from all warlike order and vse of manlike exercise.

Dubiinwoon. After this, the Danes went vnto Dublin, whicli towne they easilie tookc, and
found such store of riches and treasure therein, that eucrie man had so much as he
could wish or desire; so as they needeil not to fall out among themselues for the

partition, sith there was so much for each mans share as he could conuenientiic

Carrie awaie. Tluis liath Saxo Grammaticus written in effect of Starcaters comming
into Ireland : of whome tlie Danisli writers make sucl) mention, both for his huge
stature and great manhood. Some haue thought, that Starcater was tlie verie same
man which the Scots name Finmaccole, of whome in the Scotish historic we haue
made mention ; but whereas the Scotish writers aifirme that he was a Scoti.sh man
borne, the Danish writers report that he was borne in Eastland, among the people

Reiinirus. Called EstoHcs. Reignirus the sonne of Siwardus the second king of Denmaike,
lianing atchiued sundrie victories in England and Scotland, and subdued the lies

e/ilS'siainl
of Oikncic, he passed likewise into Ireland, slue Melbricke king of that land, and
tooke the citie of Dublin by siege, where he remained the M'hole tearme of twelue

moneths before he departed from thense.
Giirmo the third After this, Gumio the third of that name king of Denmarke, although an inlulell
of thai name t • . ,. , ,. r« i i • • t • ^ ^ ^ ^ ,.

kingofDen- liiniselte, and a cruel! persecutor ol the christian religion, yet tooke to -wife a

H^marrieth cluistian ladie named Thira, daughter to Ethcldred king of England, who had issue
™"'ia"i;hter by him two sonnes Knaught, or Canute, and Harold, proouing men of high
king ofEngiand. valiancie and notable prowessc, insomuch that after the atchiuing of diuerse worthie
Ca^nmeand

victoiics agaiust thc cniiTiics n6eie home, they made a voiage into England, not
sparing to inuade the dominions of their grandfather king Etheldred : m ho rather

rcioising, than seeming to be oll'ended with those manlike enterprises of his cousins,

jjioc'amed them his heires to suceed after him in all his lands and dominions, al-

though of right the same were to descend iirst vnto their moothcr Thira. Ihe
They innade Ire- yoono- wdu beiu"- incouraLicd witli their grandfather his hountifull mafrnificence,
land »'0 .''.- ^ .rt-
Canute is siaine. attempted tlic iuuasion of Ireland, where at the siege of Dublin, Canute o?

Knaught the elder brother was shot into the bodie with an arrow, and died of the
Avound : howbeit his death was kept close by his owne conuiiandcment giuen before

]ie died, till his people had got the citie into their possession. But the gaine was
small in respect of the losse, which was thought to redound vnto the whole Danish
nation by the death of that noble yoong gentleman Canute, who for his high
prowesse and valiancie was most tenderlie beloued of all men; but namclie of his

father king Gormo, insomuch that he sware to kill him M'ith his owne hands, who-
S(>euer should first tell him newes of his death.

'Ihis Gormo was now a man far stiiken in age, and blind, hauing small ioie of
anie worldlie pleasures, otherwise than to heare of the welfare and prosperous pro-
ceedings of his sonnts. When thciet'orc his wife qu^euc Thira h;id perfect adiier-

tisetneiit of hir soni;es death, and that neither she nor anie other durst breake thc
matter vnto hir husband, she deuised a shift how to signilie that vnto him by out-

Thcroiirieof Ward signcs, which by word of nuuith she was afiaid to expresse, as thus. She
to hir husband causcu moointng apparel! to be mafic for hir luishaiid, iX putting on his romll

t'!ei?'son'l-.e*^
robcs, clad him therewith, and other things appcrleiiiiiig to mooruers she also put

Caiiut*. about him, and lucparcd all such t'uruiture and necessaries as were vsed for fuiiciail

cxerpiies, witnessing tl.e lamentahle griefe conceiued for the losse of some liiend,

with that kind of moorning w^ed and funerall ceremonies. Which when Gormo
percciiied : Wo is me (sailh he) yon then siguide the death of my sonne Canute.
\S hereto sl.e made answer, that he and not she did diseouer the truth of tiiat which
was meant by those moorning garmeuts; and with that sp<iech miuistred cause of

hir
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hir husbands death, whereby she became presentUe a widow, not openlie moorning
for iiir Sonne, before she moorned fikewise for liir husband : for he tooke sucli

griefe for Canutes death, that imniediatlie he died tl)orou2;h sorow and dolor: so ^o^^o 'Jiet'' of

aslliira was thus (hiuen to himent, as well the death of hir sonne, as of hir husband
both-at once. But now to the purpose of the Irish historic.

Ye haue thus partlie heard wliat the Danish writers doo record in their histories,

touching- tlie conquests M'hich their people made in Ireland ; but whether the same
be meant of that which goeth before, or rather of that which foUoweth, touching
the trade which the Norwegian merchants vsed thither; or whether the Irish

writers haue passed these iournics ouer with silence, which the Danish writers in

forme (as before is touched) doo make mention of, I cannot affirme. But like it is

that as the Danes, or Normans, whether you will call them, did innade Ireland as

well as England, France, and Scotland, in those daies according to the report of
their writers, and that by waie of open warre as well to conquer the countrie, as to

take preies, prisoners, and booties, and not for trade of merchandize onelie : albeit

that they might peraduenture so get entrie at tlie first, as by the Irish histories it

should seeme they did shortlie after the slaughter of Turgesius. And afterwards

Avhcn they saw themselues setled, and ])erceiued that they began to grow to be
enuied of their Irish neighbours, who thcrevi)on would not sticke to molest them
as occasions serued, they saw no better meane to assure themselues against tlieir ad-

uersaries, than to send viito their countrienien, which in those daies roued abroad
(as before I iiaue said) in euerie quarter of this our west ocean, v/aicing for oppor-

tnnitie to aduance then' con(|uests in each countrie where auie thing might be

gotten. And so this male agr^e verie well with the Irish writers, whom as I doo
not take upon me to eoiitroil, but rather to report the storic as I find it by them
written, I will proceed w ith ihe order which they follow. After the countrie waa
deliuered of the tyrannic wliereuith it was oppressed l)y the same Turgesius & his

people, Daries or Norwegians whether they were (for so Cambrensis est^enietli

them) the Irish deliuered of seruile bondage, fell to their old woonted vomit, in

persecuting each other : and hauing latelie defaced their fortified townes and castels,

as leceptacles and couerts for the eniir.ie, all sides hue more ojjen to receiue harme.
- This being perceiued and thoroughlie considered, the princes that in tlie late rule

of Turgesius had espied some towardnesse to wealth & ease, fell iu hand to dis-

course the madnesse & follie of their ancestors, which saw not the vse of that

which their enimies abused : they begun to loth their vnquiet trade of life, to wish
either lesse discord, or more strength in each mans dominion ; to cast the danger
of naked countries, readie to call in the enimies, as the strength of forts & castels

'was a meane to preserue them from losse. Faine would they haue prouiclcd remedie
in tliis case, if they had knowne how. The former subiection, though it seemed
intollerable, yet tliey felt therein proceeding steps towards peace. The gaine that

rose of merchandize, rest and suertie to the whole estate of the countrie. For the

difference was great betwixt the indeuours of tlie- two nations, Norwegians and
Irish. The first knew the waie to thrine, might they get some commodious seats

and soile- The other had commodities plentie, and cared not ibr them.

"While the princes and poteutats staieti vpon such a good consideration, certcine F.asteiiingsbe-

merchants of Norwaie, Denmarke, and of other tho-e parties, ciiWed Odloinun/ii, or freUmd!''^"^'^

'"'°

(as in our vulgar languai!,e we tearme theui) EnSteriings, bicause they lie East in

resj)ect of vs, although indeed tliey are by other named pro])erlic Normans, and
partlie Saxons, obteined lieence safelie to airiue here in Ireland with their wares,

and to vtter the same. Herevpcm the Irish, thorough irafiike & bartering with

these Normans or Danes (for so tliey are called also m our English chroniele) by
exchanging of wares and mouic, Madajg them ciuiii and tractable, ai:d deiiiing also

wrth,
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with gaie conceipts, brought into them by those merchants (such as till they saw
them they neuer esteemed iiecdfuH) they began to enter into a desire that a trade

might be open betwixt them & the other nations, whcrcvpon to allure other, they
TheybuUd licenced these merchant strangsrs to build (if they thought good) hauen townes in

iMcoLt"' ' places most commodious. This was no sooner granted, than begun, and M'ith speed

finished,

waterford, Amilanus founded Waterford ; Sutaricus, Limerike; luorus, Dublin ; and so by
Dubbn.

*' others diuerse other townes were built as leisure serucd. Then by the helpe and
coiinscll of these men, manie castles, forts, steeples, and churches, ciierie where
were reparcd. And thus are the Irish mingled also with the bloud of the Danes,
Korwegians, or Normans, Avho from thensetborth continuallie flocked into Ireland,

to the great commoditie of the inhabitants, lining amongst them obedientlie, till

wealth pricked and mooued them to raise rebellion : but they could not haue

Jr'lnKrs"mooue ^^°'*^^^" ""^''^' ''^'' ""'^ *^''^ couquest iusuing determined both their quarrels. In the
rebellion. Hieanc wliilc they became lords of the hauens and burrow townes, planted men of

warre in the same, and oftentimes skiimishcd with their aduersaries ; but yet mea-
sured their fortune with inditterent gaines, and crept no higher than the same

The field of -would giue thcui leaue. Onelie a memorie is left of their field in Clontars, where
ontars.

diucisc of the Iilsli nobilitic wcrc slaine, that lie buried before the crosse of Kil-

mainam. These are by our author, not without good iudgement, reported to be

mme?ofthe Daiies, M'hich people then being pagans-, sore afflicted England, and after that
str.ingers which Prancc, tiom whcuse they came aaaine into EnoJand Mitli William Conqueror.
in these dales c i i u i /-> ti i- -vt ta xt
afflicted France, bo that thosc peoplc callcd Ustonuinm, Lsterlings, rsormans, Danes, Norwegians, &
bnd'alid'irdand. Siiedeners, are in effect all one nation, borne in that huge region called Scandi-

nauia; and as it appeareth by conference of times and chronicles, mucliwhat about
one season, vexed the Frenchmen, atilicted Scotland, sujjdued England, and multi-

1Q95 plied in Ireland. But in the yeare of Christ 10(j5, pcreeiuinji great enuie to remaine
and lurke in the distinction of the names Easterliiigs and Irish, that were altogither

Avesterne ; and the Easterlings not easterne indeed, but rather simplie northerne: in

consideration M'hereof, and bicause they magnified themsehies in the late couquest of
The Easterlings their countriemcn, who from Normandie comming ouer into England ruled thereat

Normsns. ' thcir ])leasuie, these strangers in Ireland would algate now be also callcd and
accompted Normans.

Long before this time (as y^e haue heard) Ireland was bestowed into two prin-

cipal! kingdomes, and sometime into more, whereof one was euer elected and
reputed to Le cheefe, and as it were a monarch, whome in their liistories tJiey name

Majimiis Rex Mcuhiium re<rc7n, that is, the <;rcatest kin<>- or else witliout addition, llaiem IJi-
thc great kinj cr , • ^l i ,• t i i i i i i> j- li ^l •

iT-onarchofiie- Devhice, thc kuig of Ireland : the other they name heguLi or licgcs, tliat is to M'lt,
'"'"'

small kings or else kings, by limiting the places thereof they Mere to be rep.iited

kings, as of Lcinster, Connagh, Vlster, JMounster, or Meth. To tiie monarch, be-

sides his allowance of dominion, titles of honor, and other jiriuileges in iurisdiction,

there Avas granted to him a n'egatiue in nomination of bishops, when they were
The power of vacaut : for the cleargie and laietie of the diocesse commended one, whom they

'.''cctWm"of''""
thought conuenient vnto their king, the king to the monarch, the monarch to the

iii^hors. archbishop of Canturburie: for that as yet the metropolitans of Ireland had not
rcceiued their pallcs.

Gcderius king of In tilis sort was nominated to the bishoprike of Dubline then void, in the yeare

'il'!d\emtanhe of Cluist 1074, at tlic pcticiou of Godcrius king of Leinster, b}' sufferance of the

Pat" kirn conse- ^"'^^'s''^ ^"^^ pcoplc thcrc, witii I lie asscut of Terdienatus thc monarch, a learned
crated bishop <.f pichit Called Patricius, whome Laniranke of Canturburie consecrated in Panics

fra^nk'e"
''

'"'"
eliurcli ot Loiidon, uiid sware him to obedience after the manner of his aneestois.

,., .'.'^?. . Christian bisUop of Lismore, letrat to Eiiiienius thc third, summoned a i)rouinciaU
Ciriftian bishop ^ ' o O ' I

'

eti.ianore. COUHCell
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conn cell in Ireland, wherein were, authorised foure metropolitan seas, Armagh, FoBfemetropo-

Dubhn, Cashill, and Tuen ; of the which places were bishops at that present, Ireland."

Gelasius, Gregorius, Donatus, Edonius. For hitherto though they yielded a pri-

niasie to the bishop of Armagh in reuerence of saint Patrike the first bishop there :
Tiie •''s'lop of

yet the same was but of good will, and confirmed rather by custome than by suffi-

cient decree; neither did that archbishop take vpon him to inuest other bishops,

but sent them toCanturburie (as before is mentioned) which from hensefoorth they

vsed not to doo, insomuch that tlie next bishop named Laurence, sometime 'I'ch- Laurence ar^.

bishop of saint Keuins in Golandilagh, was ordered and installed at home byuL?''"

Gelasius primat of Armagh. • *^^*

FINIS.

Not well vnderstandlng Avhat the writer of this part of the Irish historic ment to

fall vpon so blunt a conclusion ; but supposing it was vpon some reasonable induce-

ment; we thought it conuenient to leaue it as we found it: intending (without

anie addition herevnto) to set downe the conquest of Ireland, as the same was left

recorded by Girald of Cambria: whose prefacejs and historic, right worthie the

reading, doo imraediatlie follow.



THE NAMES OF THE GOUERNORS, LIEUTENANTS, LORD JUSTICES,

AND DEPUTIES OF IRELAND,

SINCE THE CONQUEST THEREOF BY KING HENRIE THE SECOND.
The

ycereof
our

Lord.

1174 RICHARD Stiaiigbow earle of Pen-

broke gouernor, bailing Reimond
le Grace ioined in commission witb

him.

1177 Reimond le Grace lieutenant by liimselfe.

A\'i]liam Fitz Aldebne lieutenant, baaing
lobn de Curcie, Robert Fitz Ste-

phans, and IMiies Cogan ioined in

commission witb him.

Hugh Lacie lieutenant,

lobn Lacic constable of Cbes-'?goner-

ter and Richard de Peche S nors.

Hugh Lacie againe lieutenant.

Hugh Lacie the yoonger, lord iustice.

Henrie Loandoris archbishop of Dublin,

lord iustice.

Maurice Fitzglrald lord iustice.

lobn FitzgeftVeie knight, lord iustice.

Alain de la Zouch lord iustice.

Stephan de Long Espe lord iustice.

Wiiliam Deane lord iustice.

Sir Richard Rochell orCapelllord iustice.

Dauid Bairic loid iustice.

Robert Vfford lord iustice.

Richard de Excester lord iustice.

lames lord Audleie lord iustice.

Maurice l''itzniaurice lord iustice.

AValter lord Genuille lord iustice.

Robert Vtiord agaiiic lord iustice.

Fnli)orne bishop of Watcrford lord

iustice.

lohn Samford the archbishop of Dublin,

lord iustice.

\Villiani Vescie lord iustice.

1295 "Wiiliam Dodingsels lord iustice.

Thomas I'itzmaurice loi'd iustice.

12.98 lohii Wogan lend iustice.

]:-)l\ Theobald \'cr(lon lord iustice.

l.'jl.-j I'dmund Rutler lord iustice.

IJI7 Roger lortl Mortimer lord iustice.

Alexander liignor archbishop of Dublin

lord iustice.

1182

1227

1228
1253

1258

12G1

12(i7

1-68

1269
1270
1272

12SV

Roger lord Mortimer second time lord

iustice.

Thomas Fitziohn earle of Kildare lord

iustice.

lohn Birmingham carle of Louth lord

iustice.

lohn lord Darcie lord iustice.

Roger Outlaw prior of Kilmainan lord

iustice.

Anthonie lord Lucie lord iustice.

lobn lord Darcie second time lord

iustice.

lohn lord Charleton lord iustice.

Thomas bishop of Hereford lord iustice.

lobn lord Darcie ordeiued lord iustice

by patent during his life, by Edward
the third.

Rafe VHbrd lord iustice.

Robert Darcie lord iustice.

L:)hn Fitzmaurice lord iustice.

Walter lord Bermingbam lord iustice,

his deputies were John Archer, prior

of Kilmainan c^ Baron Carew, with sir

Thomas Rokesbie.

Maurice Fitzthomas earle of Desmond
had the office of lord iustice for terme

of his life, of king Edward the third

his grant.

Thomas Rokesbie knight lord iustice.

Almericke de saint Amand
lohn Butler earle of Or-

mond
Maurice Fitzth. earle of

Kild.

Lionell duke of Clarence lord iustice.

Gerald Fitzmauriceearieof Dcsmoud [>.

L

William lord 'Windsor the first lieute-

nant in Ireland.

Richard Asbtou lord iustice.

Roger Mortimer 'i Insticcs and lieutenants

l^hilip Court neie Vspeciallitn-ecordediiiiri-

lanieserleofOrm.j '^''"'^ t'"^ seconds daics.

The
yeares of

our
Lord.

1319

1320

1321

1323

1327

1332

13.37

1338

1339

1346

13.5,5

1357

appointed L.

I. by turnes.

l.^l

l.'il)7

1309

1372
1381

Robert
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The,
ye;ire o*

our
Lord.

Robert Vcre earle of Oxford marques of

Dublin created duke of Ireland.

}39i Roger Mortimer earle of March lieute-

nant.

Roger Mortimer earle of March and
Vlster lieutenant.

Roger Greie lord iustice.

lohn Stanleie knight lord lieutenant.

1401 ThomasofLancasterbrother to king Hen-
rie the fourth lord lieutenant, whose
deputies at sundrie times M'ere Alex-
ander bishop of Meth, Stephan Scrope

knight, and the prior of Kilmainan.

1403 lames Butler earle of Ormond lord

iustice.

Girald earle of Kildare lord iustice.

1407 lames Butler earle of Ormond, sonne to

the foresaid lames, lord iustice.

141S lohn Stanleie againe lord lieutenant.

Thomas Crauleie archbishop of Dublin
lord justice.

1414 lohn lord Talbot of Shefield lieutenant.

1420 lames Butler erle of Ormond the second
time lieutenant.

Edmund earle of March, lames'

earle of Ormoud his deputie.

lolnr Sutton lord Dudleie, sir

Thomas Strange knight his

deputie.

Sir Thomas Stanleie, sir Chri-

stopher Plunket his deputie.

Lion lord Welles, the earle of

Ormond his deputie.

lames erle of Ormond by him-
selfe.

lohn earle of Shrewesburie, the

archbishop of Dublin in his

absence lord iustice.

Richard Plautagenet duke of
father to king Edward the tburth, had
the office of lieutenant by king Henrie
the sixt his letters patents for ten

yeares. His deputies at sundrie times

were, the baron of Deluin, Richard
Fitzeustace knight, lames earle of

Ormond, and Thomas Fitzmoris earle

of Kildare.

Deputies to

the duke of

Clarence.

Thomas Fitzmoris earle of Kildare, lord

iustice in king Edward the fourth his

dales, vntill the third yeare of his

reigne. After which George duke of

Clarence brother to the K. had the

otfice of lieutenant during his life,

& made his deputies by sundrie times

these

:

Thomas earle of Desmond,
lohn Tiptoft erle of Wor-

cester,

Thomas erle of Kildare,

Henrie lord Graie of Ru-
thine.

Sir Rouland Eustace lord deputie.

Richard duke of Yorke, yoonger sonne

to king Edward the fourth, lieutci'ant.

Edward sonne to Richard the third lieu-

tenant, his deputie was Girald earle

of Kildare.

lasper duke of Bedford and earle of Pen-

broke, lieutenant, his deputie was

Walter archbisliop of Dublin.

Edward Poinings knight, lord deputie.

Henrie duke of Yorke, after king by the

name of Henrie the eight, lieutenant,

his deputie Girald earle of Kildare.

Girald Fitzgirald earle of Kildare, lord

deputie.

Thomas Howard earle of Surreie, after

duke of Norfolke, lieutenant.

Piers Butler earle of Ossorie, lord deputie.

Girald Fitzgirald carle of Kildare againe

lord deputie.

The baron of Deluin lord deputie.

Piers Butler earle of Ossorie againe lord

deputie.

William Skeffington knight,lord deputie.

Yorke, Girald Fitzgirald earle of Kildare, agalue

lord deputie.

William Skethngton againe lord depu-

tie.

Leonard lord Graie, lord deputie.

Sir William Brereton knight, lord iustice.

Sir Anthonie Sentleger knight, lord de-

putie.

The
yeare of

our
Lord.

Lieute-

nants

to king
Henrie
the

sixt.

1470

1494

1501

1520

1523

1529

1J4 1
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THE NAMES OF ALL THE LORDS DEPUTIES AND lUSTICES IN IRELAND,

SINCE THE DEATH OF KING HENRIE THE EIGHT 1546, WHO DIED IN JANUARIE.

The
yeare of

«ur
Lord.

I5i6 I R Anthonie Sentleger knight by pa-
'^ tent, dated 24 Martlj, Anno primo
Edw. 6.

1546 > Sir Edward Bellingham lord deputie,

15475 22 Aprilis, Atmo eodem.

1548 Sir Francis Brian lord iustice.

1549 Sir William Brabeston lord iustice.

1550 Sir Anthonie Sentleger lord deputie, S.

4 Augusti.

155

1

Sir lames Crofts lord deputie, 29 Aprilis.

1553 Sir Anthonie Sentleger lord deputie,

1 Sept. 4.

1555 Thomas lord Fitzwalter lord deputie,

27 April.

le-KR Sir Henrie Sidneie) T j • x-
^^^^ Doctor Coren ]

^^^'^^ ^"^^^^^^-

1556 Sir Henrie Sidneie lord iustice alone,

18 lanuarij.

1557 Thomas erle of Sussex L. lieutenant,

19 Marti).

1558 Sir William Fitzwilliams lord iustice.

Thomas earle of Sussex lord deputie,

6 Maij.

Sir Nicholas Arnold lord iustice.

Sir Henrie Sidneie lord deputie.

("Doctor Weston lord chancellor)

I Sir William Fitzwilliams )
Sir Henrie Sidneie lord deputie.

Sir William Fitzwilliams lord iustice.

Sir William Fitzwilliams lord deputie,

11, Decemb. Anno \4>EUsab.

Sir Henrie Sidneie lord deputie 3. 5 Au-
gusti 3.

Sir William Drurie lord iustice, \^ Sep- 1579
temb. by patent, 1 8 Maij.

Sir William Pelham lord iustice.

The lord Arthur Graie.

{Adam archbishop of")

Dublin >Lord iustices.

Sir Henrie Wallop )
Sir. lohn Perot lord deputie.

The
yeare of

our
Lord.

1559

1564
1565

1567

1568
1570
1571

1572

1580
1580

1582

1584

a,).



THE

IRISH HISTORIE
COMPOSED AND WRITTEN BY

GIRALDUS CAMBRENSIS,

AND TRANSLATED INTO ENGLISH (WITH SCHOLIES TO THE SAME)

BY lOHN HOOKER
OF THE CITIE OF EXCESTER GENTLEMAN;

TOGITHER WITH

THE SUPPLIE OF THE SAID HISTORIE, FROM THE DEATH OF KING HENRIE THE EIGHT,

VNTO THIS PRESENT YEERE 1587,

DOONE ALSO BY THE SAID lOHN HOOKER:

AND DEDICATED TO

THE HONORABLE SIR JFALTER RALEGH KNIGHT,

LORD WARDEN OF THE STANNARIE IN THE COUNTIES OF DEUON AND CORNWALL.

1 Esdras. 4. And king Artaxerxes commanded the chronicles to be

searched whether it were true that had beene informed..

Acts. 17. And they dailie searched the scriptures whether the

things taught were true or not.

HistorijE placeaut nostrates ac peregn

O 2
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TO THE

RIGHT WORTHIE AND HONORABLE GENTLEMAN

Sir WALTER RALEIGH Knight,

SENESCHALL OF THE DUCHIES OF CORNEWALL AND EXCESTEK, AND LORD WARDEN
OF THE STANNARIES IN DEUON AND CORNEWALL .*

lOHN HOOKER

Wisheth a long, a happie, and a prosperous life, with the

increase of honour.

AMONG all, the infinit good blessings, right honorable, which the Lord. God
hath bestowed vpon vs, I thinke none more expedient and necessarie, than the

vse and knowledge of histories and chronicles: which are the most assured registers

of the innumerable benefits and commodities, which haue and dailie doo grow to

the church of God, and to the ciuill gouernment through out all nations. The vse Tiie first vse of

of them began and was receiued euen from the first beginning, and immediatlie

vpon the dispersing of the sonnes of Adam through out the world : for they were

no sooner diuided into seuerall nations, but they did (as Cicero saith) make
choise of some one man among themselues, who surpassed the rest in wisedome,

knowledge and vnderstanding, Ad quern confugicbant. These kind of men for the The first chrono-

most part in those dales were preests and philosophers, and for their great know- s^ph"^-.

ledge, wisedome and credit, had the charge to comn;end to their posteritie sucli

notable and good acts as were woorthie the meniorie. And as all other nations had

such men, so the remote Hands in the great Ocean had the like. For Biitaine, Th^^fir^^^^hro-

now conteining England, Scotland and Wales, liad their Druides and Bardos, and England and ire-

Ireland had their Odalies or Rimers, who being vevie wise men & of great credit,'""'"

did deliuer all their saiengs in meeter, and were therefore called Poets. And these Poets were the

for the better alluring of the people to attention, and to frame them to the know- phersin'sn-"*

ledge of vertue, did vse to sing with an instrument such lessons and instructions"'"^-

as they were woont to giue, whether it M'ere concerning manners and common con-

uersation, or matters of policie and gouernment, or of prowesse and martiall af-

faires, or of the gests of their ancestors, or of anie other thing thought meet to be

learned and woorthie the knowledge, by which meanes they made men the more apt,

readie, and willing to applie themselues to vertue and to a commendable course of

life, both concerning God how he Avas to be honored, the magistrate how he was

to be obeied, & the common societie how it was to be conserued ; and finallie how
the whole course of mans life was to be ordered and directed. These and nianie'^'i?.''^''9'"'°'»°f

.
,

. , 1 ]• 1 1 1
an nistone.

other like commodities when Cicero had considered, did grow by these means, cicero d, oranrc.

which is the verie substance of an historic : he described the same to be the wit-

nesse of time, the light of truth, the life of memorie, anci the mistresse of life

:

williug
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JTf^fwwjM.S.

Aurust, de ciuit.

Chrenica Cart'

onit.

Vfutero. 5<

loiue. 1.

1. Euhas. 4,

£:tllr. 6.

AiU. 17.

Alexaader.

lulius Carsar.

willing and aduising eiierie man at all times and in all matters to haue their recou rs

to the same, and to be well exercised in the knowledge thereof, bicause the thing
past are set dow ne therin, and by them a man may learne what to doo in the life to

come. For as the wise man saith, There is nothing new vnder the sunne : for the

thing whicli is now hath beene, and by the things past wc are taught the things to

come. And so saith Augustine :
" Historia magis vel certe non minus prajnunciandis

futuris, (luilni enunciandis pra^teritis inuenitur intenta :" Histories doo teach and ad-

uertise vs as well of the things to come, as of the things past : and the knowledge
thereof is fo no necessarie that Melancthon would haue no man to be vnlearned in

histories, bicause " Sine qua nulla in re quispiani lucem habet." And Thucidides the

old ancient historiographer of Grecia would that euerie man should haue about him
a booke of liistories, as a thing most necessarie for him in all matters whatsoeuer :

and this did he draw and learne (as it should seeme) from Moses, who when lie had.

faithfiillie and diligentlie \vritteu and set downe the whole course of the world, the

woonderfuU works of God, and all the most necessarie precepts and rules for mans
life, either concerning matters of religion or causes of ciuill policies, or of common
societie : then he and losua assembling all the people togither, did deliuer vnto
them the whole Pentatychon of Moses to be dailie read & taught, with a commande-
ment that they should neuer haue that booke out of their liands, but to haue al-

waies their continuall recourse to them, as well for their life, as also for their di-

rection in all their causes. Which thing they did most diligentlie obserue and
keepe, and not onelie in matters of religion, but in all doubtfull matters, as to

the most true oracles, they m ould make their recourse for their full resolutions. As
the eniniies of lehuda, when they saw the prosperous successe of the building of
the temple in the times of Ezras and Nehemias, and they much maligning the

same, made sute to king Artaxerxes that he would reuoke the decree which king
Cyrus had made vnto the lewes, licencing them to build the temple, alledging ma-
nie great and sundrie matters against them. Wherevpou the king commanded the

chronicles to be searched, whether it were true that had beene informed against

them. Likewise when Hamon had greeuouslie complained vuto king Ahasuerus
against Mardocheus and the lewes, charging them with sundrie hainous offenses

Avorthie death, tlie king commanded the chronicles to be searched. Also when
Paule and Sylas first preached the gospell at Thessalonica and Ba?rea, a doctrine

then accomptcd strange and new, they searched and examined the books " Num haec

ita se haberent." For as they found things there recorded, so gaue they credit, and by
the same theydid proceed in the like. For it was a common thing among the Romans,
that not onelie they would make recourse in all doubtfull matters to their owne an-

nales : but wliat so euer they found in the like in anie other nation or common-
Avealth, which might further them in anie thing touching their owne affaires, they
would draw the same into au example for themselues to follow, which was no small
benefit to their commonwealth.

Likewise Alexander the great, notwithstanding he were brought vp in all good
letters vntler Aristotle, yet when he was to inlarge his empire, he gaue himselfe to

the diligent reading of Homer, the most exact chronographer of the Troiau wars:
and so he esteemed that booke, that in the dale time he caried it about him, and
in the night time he laid it vnder his beds head ; and at all times conueuient he
would be reading of it, and in the end was so perfect therein, that he could ver-

batim repeat the whole without booke; tlie stratagems, the policies, and the niauie

deuiscs vsed in those warreshc practised in his owne warres, which stood him in great
steed. lulius Ca;sar also in his wars searched the ancient bookes and liistoi ies of
the citie of Rome : and did not onelie thereby draw a paterne for his owne direc-

tion, both for his ciuill and his martiall affaires : but also, he being then the greatest

monarch
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monarch of all the world, thought it not preiiuliciall to his imperiall estate and ma-
iestie, to commend vnder his owne hand writing vnto his posteritie, the historic

of his owne age and dooings. Manie like princes hath England bred, who haue J^"'- Parisitmu

bin verie careful!, that the memoriall of the good things doone in their times should
'"^'''^"'

he commended to their posteritie, to follow in the like. And therefore euerie king
for the course of sundrie hundreds of yeares, was woont to reteine and keepesome
wise, learned, and faithfull scribes, who should collect and record the things doone
in euerie their seuerall times, and all which as time and course of yeares did serue,

were published ; and what great good benefits haue growne thereby to this present

age, and like to serue to the future time, all the world male easilie see and iudge

:

for this I dare boldlie saie and affirme : No realme, no nation, no state, nor com-
mon wealth throughout all Europa, can yeeld more nor so manie profitable lawes,

directions, rules, examples & discourses, either in matters of religion, or of ciuill

gouernment, or of martiall affairs, than doo the histories of this little Isle of Bri-

taine or England. I Avould to God I might or were able to saie the like, or the

halfe like of Ireland, a countrie, the more barren of good things,- the more re-

plenished M'ith actions of blond, murther, and lotbsome outrages; which to aniesmaiumterfoc

good reader are greeuous & irkesome to be read & considered, much more for
""'""*"*•

anie man to pen and set downe in writing, and to reduce into an historic. Which
hath beene some cause whie I was alienated and vtterlie discouraued to intermedle
therein: for being earnestlie requested, by reason of my some acquaintance with
the maners and conditions of that nation during my short abode therein, to con-
tinue the historic of that land, from the death of king Henrie the eight vnto these

presents, Avhich hitherto hath not beene touched ; I found no matter of an historic

woorthie to be recorded : but rather a tragedie of cruelties to be abhorred, and no
historic of good things to be followed : and therefore I gaue the matter oner, and
was fullie resolued not at all to haue intermedled therewith. Neuerthelesse, being
againe verie earnestlie requested, and no excuse neither of my age, nor of my often

sicknesse, nor of my calling in the seruice of the commonwelth, nor of my small

learning and skill, sufficient to compas such a matter, could be accepted : then
(but with an euill will) I entred into it, and the more I bethought my selfe of the

matter, the more I began to consider, and at length to behold the too great and
woonderous workes of God, both of his seuere iudgement against traitors, rebels,

J"^^
'"^^i" of

and disobedient; and of his mercie and louing kindnesse vpon the obedient and beis."
*'°^ '*

dutifull. Whereof, though there be infinite examples both in the sacred histories

and humane chronicles : yet I find none more apparant and effectual!, nor more
fit for vs, and for this our time and age, than the histories of our owne nation,

which yeeld vnto vs most infinite examples, how yoong princes rebelling against

the kings their fathers, noble men against their souereignes, and the commons Edw!-/

against the kings and rulers, some by the mightie hand of God swallowed vp in

the seas, some deuoured with the swoord, some by martiall and some by ciuill

lawes executed to death: and few or none which haue escaped vnpunished. 13ut

of all others, none to be compared to tiiis tragicall discourse of Ireland, and the

most vnnaturall wars of the Desmonds against hir s;icred maiestie. Wliose disobe-

dience the Lord hath in iustice so seuerelie punished and reuenged, as tlie like

hath not in our age beene scene nor knowne : which albeit somewhat at large it

be set downe in the historic, yet breefelie and in effect is as followeth.

The earle of Desmond, named Girald Fitzgirald, was descended of a yoonger
house of the Giraldines of Kildare, and both of them descemled from one and tlie

same ancestor Girald of Windsor, a noble gentleman of Normandie ; who after

his arriuall into England, trauelled into Wales, and there nnuied the latlie Nesta
daughter to the great Roesines prince of south Wales, and by hir among others-

had
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had issue IMoiis Fitzginilcl, ancestor to these the foresaid Giraldines; and he being

assistant to Deiniau mac Aloiogli king of Lcinster in Ireland, was one of the

cheefest and most principall seruitors in the conquest, or rather one of the con-

querors of that kind vnder king Hemic tlie second. The issue and ofspring of this

]\Ioris as they were honourable in blood, so they were no lesse honorable in all

their actions: they being verie famous for their good gifts of the mind, in wise-

dome and policic in their ciuill gouernment, and renowmed for their valiantnesse

and prowcsse in martiall affaires, in both which they had well tried themselues, and
therefore manie times tbey had the cheefe gouernment of the whole reahne, being

sometime lord iustices, sometime lord lieutenants, and sometime lord Deputies of

the whole land. And for their truth and fidelitie were aduanced to honor. For
Thomas Fitzgirald being the elder house, was created earle of Kildare in the eigh-

teenth ycare of king Edward the first, in the yeare one thousand two hundred foure

score and nine. And in the beginning of king Edward the third his reigne, in the

yeare one thousand three hundred twentie and seuen, Moris Fitzthomas a yoonger
brother of that house was created earle of Desmond ; and from thense as before,

the}' continued verie honourable, dutifuU & faithfull subiects, for the course of

sundrie hundreds of yeares : vntill that this brainesicke and breakedanse Girald of
Desmond, and his brethren, alios, and complices, forgetting the honour of his

house, and forsaking their faith, dutie and alegiance, did breake into treasons,

and shewed themselues open enimies, traitors and rebels, vsing all maner of hos-

tilities and outrages, to the impeach of hir most sacred maiestie, and the destruc-

tion of thecommonwelth : the price whereof in the end he paied with his and their

oMn bloods, to the vtter destruction of themselues and that whole familie, there

being verie few Giraldines in theprouince of Mounster left to bemone or bewaile their

deaths. For first the earle himselfe, the cheefe of his familie, after his long repast
"

in his traitorous follies, M'as driuen in the end to all extremities and penuries, and
at the last taken in an old cotage, and his liead was cut off and sent to London,
and there set vpon London bridge, and his lands and inheritance confiscated and

Sit lames ofDes- discontinued from his house and name for euer. Sir lames one of his yoonger bre-

iTangtr''^"
"""* thren, in taking of a preie, Avas taken and made a preie ; he was hanged as a theefe,

quartered as a traitor, and his head and quarters dispersed and set vpon the gates

siriohnof Des- and wals of the citie of Corke. Sir lolm of Desmond, an other of his yoonger

hanglA'"^''
^"'' brethren, and next to himselfe the cheefe ringleader of this rebellion, was taken,

his head cut off and set vpon the castell of Dublin, and his bodie hanged by the
The earies Sonne hccles at Corkc. His onclic sonuc and heire being: wholie disinherited, is prisoner
a prisoner in the . , „, , ^ , ^,. , ,. ,.,.,'-'.

i £• 1
1 i i i- •

Tower of Loiids. m thc 1 OM cr ot LoudoH. His iadie and wire destituted or all honour and liuings,

D^n^ond'ilue^th^ I'l^'^th a doletuU and miserable life. His capteins, soldiers, and men of M'arre, put
a v.ofuu life. all for the most part to the swoord. The poi)es two prelats and nuncios, the
D. Al en slame.

, . . , ,. , , , i i i i i i
• • i i n-.! -r

D.s.mders dieth one slauie lu tlic lield, and the other died most miserablie in the woods. Ihe Ita-
mtserabiie.

jj^^^g ^jj^j st,a,^g.(3]s fe\\r pr nouc Icft aliuc to ictume to aduertise of their successe
vnto their holie father. The common people such as escaped the swoord, all for

The land left al- the uiost pal t aic pcrislicd with famine, or fled the countrie. The land it selfe
togither baren.

i^f^ji^g yerif fertile, is waxed baren, yeelding nor come nor fruits; the pastures
without cattell, and the aire without fowles, and the whole prouince for the most
part desolate and vnhal)itcd, sauing townes and cities: and iinallie, nothing-

there to be seene but miseric and desolation.

A notable and a rare example of Gods iust iudgement and seuere punishment,
vpon all such as doo resist and rebell against the higher powers and his annointed :

Avhich is so greeuous an ofi'cnse in his sight, that next to the capitall offenses against
tlie first table, this is accounted the greatest and in the highest degree. For as it

iZcn. 13, is written, Who resistcth against thc higher power, resisteth against Gods ordi-

nances,
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nances, and lie shall receiue iiulgenient. And the Lord shall root him from out of

the ta,ce of the eartji that shall blaspheme his gods, and cnrseth the prince of the

j)eo|)le. Euen as of the contrarie, M'hen the people Hue in all suhiection, huail)!e-''

nessc, and obedience, the Lord defendelh and keepeth them, and witli liis manifold _

blessings prospereth them ; as hir maiesties good subiects dwelhng Avithin the Eng- „,XqSos""

lish pale, and inhabiting within hir cities and townes can uitncsse. They sow and jj^j'^';''

^"^'''''

till the land, and doo reape the fruits. Their fields are full of sheepe, and they are

clothed with the wooll. Their pastures are full of cattell, and they inioie tliem.

Their cities and towiies arc m'cU inhabited, and they line in safetie. All things go

Mcll with them, and peace and plentie resteth in their houses. Two notable ex-

amples (I sale) and woorthie to be throughlie ohserued ; the one of Gods iust iudge-

ment against the rebels and traitors, and the other of mercic and lone tov/ards the

obedient and dutifull subiect. Which examples the later they are, the more should

they imprint in vs an inward affection and an vndpubted resolution, to yeeld to the

superiours all dutie and obedience; and by the examples of the rebels, to shun as

a pestilence all disobedience and rebellion ; least in dooing the like, m'c doo receiue

the like iust iudgements with them. Let therefore the examples of the elders be

sufficient persuasions and instructions to the posteritie, to follow that which i.s good,

and to eschew that which is euill. For albeit good counsell of our friends, and

conferences with the good men, male much preuaile with vs, yet none can so much
preuaile nor be of such vertue and effect, as the examples of our ancestors, and

^^^
.

the actions ofourforefa thers when they be laid before vs :
" Magh enim exemplis po- J^"''

'"""*

test persuaderi, quam argumentis extorqueri." And therfore in times past, the surest

course which our forefathers tooke, either in ciuill gouerument or in niartiall affaires,

was that M'hich they drew from the examples of tlieir ancestors before them. And
for as much as sucli is the value and vertue of the footsteps of our forefathers, I

trust it shall not be offensiuc vnto you, that 1 doo a little digresse and speakc some-

Ai'iiat of your selfe and of your ancestors; who the more honourable they were in

their times, the greater ca"'use haue you to looke into the same: that what in some

of your later foreiathers was consopited, male not in you be conscpulted, but rouzed

and raised vnto his former and prist inat state. And for as nmch as I am somewhat

acquainted in their descents, let me make bold with you to laie the same downe be-

fore you.

There were sundrie of your ancestors by the name of Raleigh, who were ofThed«cemof

great account & nobilitie, and alied as well to the Courtneis earls of Denon, as to"^^^''"''*^'^'''"-

other Jiouses of great honour & nobilitie, & in sundrie succeeding descents were

honoured with the degree of knighthood. One of them being your ancestor in the

directest hne, was named sir lohn de Raleigh, who then dwelled in the house of

FurdcU in Deuon, an ancient house of your ancestors, and of their ancient inherit-

ance : and which at these presents is in the possession of your eldest brother. This

knight maried the daughter and heirc to sir Roger D'amerei, or de Amerei,- whome

our i'higtish chronicles doo name lord de Amcrcie, who was a noble man and of great

linage, and descended of the earls de Amercie in Britaine, and alicd to the earls of

IVIontfort in the same duchie and prouiuce. This man being come oner into Eng-

land, did serue in the court, and bv the good pleasure of God and the good liking

of the king he maried the ladie Elisabeth, the third sister and coheire to the

noble Gilbert earle of Clare aiul of Glocester, who was slaine in the battell of Ba-

nokesborough in Scotland, in the time of king Edward the second. This earle died

sans issue, he being the sonne and the said ladie Elisabeth the daughter to Gilbert

de Clare earle of Glocester, by his wife the ladie lane de Acres or Aeon, daughter

to king Edward the first. This Gilbert descended of Robert carle of Glocester,

Sonne to .king Ileurie the first, and of his wife the ladie Mawd, daughter and heire

VOL. VI. P to
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to Robert Fitzhamon, lord of Astrouill in Normandie, coosen to the Conqueror,

knight of the priuie chaml)cr to king William Rufiis, and lord of the lordship of

Glamorgan in Wales. So that yonr ancestor sir lohn de Raleigh married the

daughter of de Amerie, Damereie of Clare, Clare of Edward the first, and which
Clare by his fither descended of king Henrie the first. And in like maner by your
mother you maie be deriued out of the same house. These all were men of great

honour and nobilitic, and whose vertues are highiie recorded sparsim in the chro-

nicles of England ; some greatlie commended for their wisedomcs and deepe iudge-

nients in matters of counscU, some likewise much praised for their prowesse & va-

liantnesse m inartiall affaires, and manie of them honored for both.

But yet as noticing is permanent in this life, and all things variable vnder the

.sunne, and time hath deuoured and consumed the greatest men and tlie mightiest

monarchsj and most noble commonwealths in the world, according to the old

All ti.ir.25 L-uc countrie saieng; Be the dale neuer so long, yet at length it will ring at euensong

:

aaend. jq jjjjg honorablc race, though for so manie descents, and for the course of so manie
yeares it continued in great honor, nobilitie, and reputation, yet in processe of
time the honour became to be of worsliip (ncuertlielesse alied alwaies and matched
in houses of great honour and nobilitie) and so euer since possessed by knights of
your owne name, vntill by little and little the honour and estimation of your noble

and worthie ancestors seemed at length to be buried in obliuion, and as it were
extinguished and to be vtterlie forgotten as though it had neuer beene. And
now when all was past anie hope and vnremembred to the world, it hath pleased

God to raise the same euen as it were from the dead, and to looke vpon you the

j'oongest Sonne of manie, as he did vpon Joseph, one of the yoongest sonnes of
lacob ; and in you hath left a hrtpe to restore the decaied house of your sept and
fam.ilie. He hath brought you into the good fauour of your prince, who hath
pleased to reward and honour in you the approoued faithfuU seruice of your late

ancestors and kindered deceassed, and inclined hir princelie hait, conceiuing a
great hope of your owne sufficiencie and abilitie to restore you againe, being the

last branch remaining of so manie noble and famous houses descended. And
whereof commeth this, that the Lord hath thus blessed you, and so bountifullie

hath dealt with you ? but onelie (as the M'ise man saith) " Vt noscas in omni virtute

omnibus prodesse," and that you should be beneficiall and profitable to all men. And
tuertJeoffc. therefore in allour actions, "Semper aliquid ad communemvtilitatem estatferenduni:"

for we are not borne to our selues alone, but the prince, the countrie, the parents,

frecnds, wiues, children and familie, euerie of them doo claime an interest invs, and
to euerie of them Me must be beneficiall : otherwise we doo degenerate from that
communitie and societie, which by such offices by vs is to be conserued, & doo

Car; 'become most vnprofitable : "Nam inutilis prorsus est, qui nullam vtilitatem reipublicaj

ac communi societati possit aft'erre," and euerie such man, as a member vnprofitable
is to be cut oflf". And as the bee is no longer sufiered to haue a ])lace in the hiue,
than whiles he worketh ; no more is that man to haue place in the publike Meale

"

ot
Catt.

than whiles he dooth some good therein, bicause through idlenesse they doo no
onelie no good, but as Cato saith, they doo euill : " Nihil agendo homines malfe agero-e

Jo'haue'^aceTn
^'scunt." Idlcncssc therefore the mother of all wickednesse, and idlers the sonnes

«hecommonr of SO bad a mother, are vtterlie to be exiled and expelled out of all well gouerned
comnionweales; and they onelie to be fostered, nourished and cherished, who as
they are borne to the countrie, so if they doo good and be beneficiall to the same.
And how great your care hath beene heerein, the course of your life hitherto

dooth manifest it. For after that yon had seasoned your primer yeares at Oxford
in knowledge and learning, a good ground and a sure foundation to build there-

vpon all your good actions, you trauelled into France, and spent there a good part

of
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ol' your youth in the warres and mavtiall seruiccs. And hauing some suiTicient

knowledge and experience therein, then after- your returne from thcnse, to the end

you might euerie waie be able to seruc your prince and commonwealc, you M'ere

desirous to be ac(|uaintcd in maritinial! atiiiiics. Then you, togither with your

brother sir Humfreic Gilbert, trauelled the seas, for tlie search of sucli countries, as

A\ hicli if they had becne then discouered, infinit commodities in sundric respects

would haue i'nsued, and whereof there was no doubt, if the fleet then accomjjani-

eng you, had according to appointment followed you, or your sclfe had escaped

tlie dangerous sea fight, wlien nianie of your companie were slainc, and your ships

therewith also sore "battered and disabled. And albeit this hard beginning (after

which followed the death of the said woorthie knight your brother) was a matter

sufficient to haue discouraged a man of a right good stomach and value from anie

like seas attempts; yet you, more respecting the good ends, wherevnto you leuelled

your line for the good of your countrie, did not giue ouer, vntill you had reco-

uered a land, and made a plantation of the people of your owne English nation in

Virginia, the first English colonic that eucr M^as there planted, to the no little dero-

gation of the glorie of the Spaniards, & an impeach to their vaunts; who bicause

with all cruell immanitie, contrarie to all naturall humanitie, they subdued a naked

and a ycclding people, mIioui they sought for gaine and not for anie religion or

plantation of a commonwelth, ouer whome to satisfie their most greedie and insa-

tiable couetousnesse, did most cruellie tyrannize, and most tyrannicallie and against

the course of all humane nature did scorch raid rost them to death, as by their

owne histories dooth appeare. These (I sale) doo brag and vaunt, that they o.nelie

liaue drawne strange nations and vnknowne people, to the obedience of their kings,

to the knowledge of christianitie, and to the inriching of their countrie, and

thereby doo claime the honor to be due to themselues onelie and alone. But if

tlicse your actions were well looked into, with such due consideration as apper-

teineth, it shall be found much more honorable in sundrie respects, for the ad-

uancement of the name of God, the honour of the prince, and the benefit of the

common wealth. For what can be more pleasant to God, than to gaine and reduce

in all christianlikc manner, a lost people to the knowledge of the gospell, and a

true christian religion, than which cannot be a more pleasant and a sweet sacrifice,

and a more acceptable seruice before God ? And what can be more honorable to

princes, than to iulurge the bounds of their kingdoms without iniurie, wrong, &
bloudshed ; and to frame them from a sauage life to a ciuill gouernment, neither

of which the Spaniards in their conquests haue performed? And what can be more

beneficiall to a common weale, than to haue a nation and a kingdome to transferre

vnto the superfluous multitude of frutelesse and idle people (heere at home dailie in-

creasing) to trauell, concpier, and manure another land, Mhich bj;- the due inter-

courses to be deuised, may and will yeeld infinit commodities? And how well you

doo deserue euerie waie in following so honourable a course, not we our seines

onelie can witnesse, but strange nations also doo honour you for the same: as

dooth appeare by the epistle of Bassimerus of France, to the historic of Florida

:

and by lulius Caesar a citizen of Rome in his epistle to his booke intituled " Cul-

lombeados." It is well knowne, that it had beene no lesse easie for you, than for

such as haue beene aduanced by kings, to haue builded great houses, purchased

large circuits, and to haue vsed the fruits of princes fauours, as most men in all

former and present ages haue doone ; had you not preferred the generall honour

and commoditie of your prince and countrie before all priuat gaine and commo-
ditie: wherby you haue beene rather a seruant than a commander to your owne

fortune. And no doubt the cause being so good, and the attempt so honorable,

but that God will increase your talent, and blesse your dooings, and euerie good

P 2 man
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nan will commend nn<l farther tlic same. Ainl albeit tlic more noble enterprises a

man sliall take in hand; the more aduersaries lie shall hraie to depratie and liinder

(lie same: yet I am persuaded, as no good man shall haue hist cause, so there is

none so nuich carried with a corrupt n ind, nor so enuious of his countries honour,

nor so bent against you, tliat he Mil! derog-ate tlio praise and lionour due to so

worfhie an enterprise; and tliat so.much tlie sooner, bicanse you haue indured so

manic crosses, and haue throuuh so much enniengs and misfortunes perseuered iu

your attempts, M'hich no doubt shall at last by you be peiforined wlien it shall

please him, M'ho hath made you an instrument of so worthie a wurke. And by how
nuich tlie more Ciod hath pleased thus to blcsse you, so much the more are \ou
bouiul to be thankcfull vnto him, and to acknowledge.the same to proceed from his

grace and mcrcie towards you. Giuc me leaue therefore (I praie you) to.be b(J(L

with you, not onclie to put you in mind iicreof, but also to ven-.eu.ber you, liow it

hath pleased (rod to bring you into the fauour of your prince and souereigne : who-

besides hir great fauour towards you manic waies, she hath also laid vpon you tlie

charge of a gouerncment in }our owne countrie, where you are to command manie,

people by your honourable olilice of the stannarie, and M'hcre you are both a iudge

and chancellor, to rule in iusticeand to iudge in ecjuitie. Wherin you are so much
the more to be circumspect and wise, bicause vpon your iudgemfut (and such as

you shall appoint to be vnder you) the determinations of all their cau.-^cs dooth rest

and dcpcnci, know ing that a hard iudgement abideth for su( h as be in authoritie, if

they iudge not vprightlie, and doo not yeeld iustice to eucrie man indifltcreutlie.

But you'therefore carefuU in this respect, that you be well reported jbr your vp-

right dealings, both herein, &ineuerie of all your other actions to all men. Be you a

patterne of \ertue, & an example of true nobilitie, which is grounded & hath hir

foundation vpon vertue, for as the poet saitli, " Ex virtute nobililas nascitur, non
ex nobilitate virtus : virtus sola nobilitat, no caro nee sanguis." And therfore saith

Demosthenes; If thou draw thy descent & pedegree euen from lupiter himselfe,

yet if thou be not vertuous, iust & good, IgiiobUis mifii v'lderis. \\\ my opinion

thou art no gentleman. It is a noble thing to be borne of noble ancestors (as Ari-

stotle saith) but his nobilitie faileth, when his ancestors vertues iu. him failcth, " Hie
enim verc nobilis estcesendus, cui non aliena sed sua virtus ad gloriam opitulatur."

Your ancestors were verie ancient, and men of great nobilitie, bencHciall to their

princes and countrie manie & sundric waies. And as in nature you are descended

from them, so it hath pleased God to blesse you Avith knowledge in learning, with

skill of warlike scruice, and in experience in maritimall causes, and besides hath

placed you among the nobles, and in the good grace and fauour of your prince.

Wherefore you are so much the more to be carclidl to restore the house of j'our

. decaied forefathers to their ancient honor and nobilitie, Avhich in this later age hath

beene obscured, abiding the time by you to be restored to their first and primer

state: -which you are not ouelie taught by their old and good examples, but also

7iisiis, ius'.n!- by the ensigncs of their and 3'our nobilitie. For the fusils, being an instrument of
""'"" °^ '*'"'""*

traue 11 and labour, doo aduertise yon, that you are one of the sonnes of Adam,
borne to M'alke in a vocation, and therein to i)c a profitable member in the church
of God, and in maintenance of the common societie : which when you behold

Asathodcs.; and lookc vpon, you must so endeuour your selfe, euen as Ag-athocles king of
Syracusa, whose cnpbords, though they were well furnished with great store and
varietie of rich plate, yet he thought not the same snhicicntlie fraughted, vnlesse

he had also his earthen pitchers and stone cups, in which he vsed to drinke, to

teach & remember him iu the middle of his roialtic, to be mindfull of his origin

estate and dntie.

The white colour or siluer inettall dooth teach vnto you vertue, sinceritie & god-
linesses

tall

PevKsfhtnts,

White colour.
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Ifnesse. For jrs Eiliier is a most excellent niettali, and next vnto gold excelling all

others, and w ith which for the excellencie thereof, the Lord God would haiic his

tabernacle and Ins tcmi)le to be adorned and beautified with vessels and ornaments

rlicicof; and as the white colour^ if it be spotted and fovdc, dooth lose his grace:

cuen so it teacheth you to be a man of an honest and of a godlic conuersation, to

lead a life in all vprightnesse, without reproch and disgrace: and that you should

lie serarceable to God and your coinitrie- in all good actions ; and therewith also

(which i)y the gulie colour is meant) you be bold and valiant for the defense of'Guies.

your couiiti ic, and for the safetie thereof to spend both life and goods, that yoii

should be beneficiall to all men, hurtfuU and iniurious to no man. And such kind

of men were your ancestors, who for the same were beloued and honoured, and
their names for eucr registrcd in immortall fame and niemorie. And so shall it be

with you, if you doo the like, and follow their steps and examples, God shall blesse

YOU, & you shall prosper & iloiish as did Joseph; you shall be honored, as was

Dank'll; aiid you shall be in fauor before God & man, as were j'our ancestors; the

whole people &ii;dl speake goo(l of you, the honour of your house shall be restored,

& your talent shall be augmented & increased, & all things shall go well with you.

But to returne where we left. When I had waded as tar as 1 could in the discourse

of this historic, according to such instructions as partlie by my selfe, but more by
other mens helixs, I had collected and gathered; and thought to haue continued

the same from the death of King Ilenrie the eight, vnto these presents: it came vnto

my mind and I thought it verie expedient, to make a new review of that, wh.ich by
others had bcene doone in the interuall betweene Cambrensis and my dooings,

^vhere:n 1 found great paines had beene taken, and that the authors had well de-

serued great praises ami commendations. Ai?d yet in this they were much to be Tiie ingmtrfM.

blamed, that all of them were beholding vnto Giraldus, and irot one of them would
bren'siL"'"

'^'""

yeeld that curtesie cither to publish his historic, or vsing the same to acknowledge

it. For some misliking both method and phrase, framed it into another fornre, and
penned ft in a more loftie stile; and vnder that colour haue a,ttributed vnto them-
selucs the honour and fruits of another mans doings. In which, their discourtesie

was the more, because they iniured so noble and woorthie a personage. For

Giraldus was a noble man by birth, he being the sonne vnto Mauricius, the sonne The gmcaiojis

vnto Giraldus de Windsor, and to his wife the ladie Nesta, daughter to the great"

Iloesius prince of south Wales. Me was from his youth brought vp in learning, and
prooued verie well learned in all good letters both diuine and likewise humane: and
by profession he was a man of the clergie, and lined by the patrimonie of the

church. He was chaplcine to king Henrie the second, and to king lohu his sonne,

and both of them he attended in their iorneis into Ireland, and at the request and
commandement of the king the father, he wrot the historic of this land according as

"what he saw and knew to be true. Ihe more noble then that this man was by

birth, the more reuerend in calling, the more painfull in trauels, and the better

learned he was: cuen so much the more is their fault, that will borrow of him and
not acknowledge it, nor thinke themselues beholding vnto him. For as Plinie

saith, " Ingenui pudoris est, fateri per quos profecerimus;" It is the part of a good
nature not to be ashamed to acknowledge and confesse by whom he is the better,

and benefited. I know it hath becne an old vsage in all ages, and among all the an-

cient writers, both Griecians & Latinists, that they would borrow of other mens
v/ritings, and inlargc their owne therewith: as Plato did of Socrates and Pytha-

goras, Aristotle out of Plato, Cicero of them both; and so likewise others: and
these men would not onelie confesse the same, which was accounted to be some
pait of recompense, but also they accounted their owne dooings to be. so much the

better, as that they Mere confirmed by the authoritie of such wise, graue, and wel!

learned
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learned men. Tlic like reason might suffice to persuade such in this later ag'c, as

v.hicli l)c so curious tliat they will not haue anie father, doctor, or anio other writer

to be named nor alleag-ed in sermons, readings, prechings, or writings; and yet
they will not sticke to vse & recite verbatim, whole sentences, yea & wliole pages
out of other mens writings, and attribute the same to themselues, as of their ownc
iiuiention. A great fault and a point of ingratitude, not allowed among the gen-
tiles : much lesse should it be so among christians, especiallie among them of the

highest profession, " Non proliteri per quos profecerint."

But leaning euerie man to himselfe, for as much as all histories are to be doonc
Avith ail sinceritie & truth, which in this cannot be so well doone, vnlcsse the first

writer and author of this historic of Ireland haue his place : I haue thought good
to publish and set foorth Giraldus his owne wurkes as they are, which, leaning all

other translations, I haue as faithful lie translated as the liistorie requireth, and in as

fit an English phrase as is most meete and conuenient for the reader. And because
the same so long hense Mritten, hath sundrie obscure things, which doo reijuire

some further opening, for the better vnderstanding of the reader ; I haue subnected
and added to cucrie chapter (so requiring) such notes and obseruations, as he shall

be therewith the better instructed and satisfied. This thing thus by me doone, to-

gether with so much as I my selfe haue penned from the death of king lienrie the

eight vnto these presents : which although it maic seeme to be verie imperfect, and
to want that fulnesse as the course of so manie yeares might aftbord ; or that some
things male be misreported and set downe, otherwise than the truth is, or that some
things maie be mistaken, &c : let this be imputed vnto them, through Mhose de-

fault the same is so befallen; for manie things were promised and little performed
;

and some, w ho had and haue an interest in the matter, haue refused and would doo
nothing. But for my selfe, according to such instructions and collections as are

come to my hands, I haue after the method and nature of an historic, most sin-

cerelie and faithfullie set downe what is materiall and woorthie the writing. And
for as much as your selfe was a partie and a dooer in some part of the Desmonds
wars, in which you were a painfull and a faithful! seruitor, and therefore can giue
some report and testimonie to this discourse, and also for the loue and honour
ivhich I doo owe and beare vnto 3'ou, 1 thought it my part and dutie to ofler and
present, and presentlie in most humble manor I doo offer and present the same
vnto your g-ood fauour and protection. And albeit the thing it selfe be verie

slender, and too farre an inferior present to be ofired to one of your estate and
calling; yet let your courtesie couer that, and accept my good will, which as time
and occasion hereafter shall serue, I shall & will be most M'illing (as your lordships

most deuout and assured) to supplie in all the good seruices I maie or shall be
able to doo at your commaundement. The Lord blesse you and nudtiplie your
dales, to the honor of God, the good seruice of hir maiestie, the benefit of the

common welth, the comfort of your friends, and to your owne increase in all honour.
Exon, Octob, 12, 15s6.

Your L. verie good friend and alie at commandcment,

lOHN HOOKER.

THE
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FIRST PREFACE OF

GIRALDUS CAMBRENSIS

VNTO HIS HISTORIE OF THE CONQUEST OF IRELAND.

FORSOlNfUCH as in our Topographic we haue at large set foorth and described^

the site of the land of Ireland, the natures of sundrie things therein conteinedj,

the woonderous & strange prodigies which are in the same, and of the first origin

of tliat nation, eiien from the first beginning vntill this our time : it resteth, that

at the request of sun(hie men, and of some of great estate, we do now in a parti-

cular volume declare & set forth the conquest of the same laud in these our daies,

togither with the noble acts & gests therein doone. For if we haue Avell disco-

uered the old & ancient times long before vs, how much more should we doo that

which we haue seene, and for the most part are witnesses thereof, & which are yet
in our fresh & perfect memorie ? Our Topographic discouereth the things done
in times past and long ago ; but this present historic intreateth of the things pre-

sentli'j doone, and in our dales. But me thinketh I see some man to shrinke vp the

nose, and as it were to snutfe, because I haue written all things so plainelie and eui-

dentlie; and therfore in great scorne he reacheth the booke to one, & with, as-

great disdaine casteth it to another. But let him know this, that I haue now
written this chieflie for the laie people, and for such princes as be not of greatest

learning, and are therefore desirous to haue things to be vttered in such aplaine and
sensible speech as they may best vnderstand the same. For whie, most plaine terms

are most meet to be vsed, when the noble acts of noble men & worthie seruitors

are to be published and set foorth to the notice and knowledge of all men. For
this cause therefore haue I written ihis historic in as plaine & sensible maner as I

can (leaning as much as may be) the darke & obscure maner of writing vsed in

times past. And forsomuch aseucrie age hath his peculiar manner, I haue accord-

ing to the mind of the philosopher (whose aduise is, that the lines of the old men,,

and the pleasant speeches of yoong men should be receiued and followed) I haue

(I sale) of purpose written in that order and phrase of speech as now is most in vre.

For sith that words are but messengers of a mans mind, and giuen onelie to that

end he should without close couering and couching plainelie disclose his mind and
meaning : 1 haue purposelie indeuored my selfe, that seeing what others doo not

see, and knowing what others doo not vnderstand, I might so write as I might of all

men be vnderstood. For whie, Seneca saith : It is better to be dumbe and not to speake

at all, than so to speake as not to be vnderstood, so that the speech be framed in such

phrases & order as are most meet to be vsed, & M'ith the wise and learned do mosr
affect. But forsomuch as some men haue maliciouslie and slanderousliedepraued my
Topographic, I haue thought good by the waie here to interlace a few words in defense

therof. All men o-enerallie concerning; the beginnine- of a irond or a learned matter,

doo consider and haue respect speciallie to three thmgs; the first iSj the autlior or

the thing, then the matter it selfe, and lastlie, the ordering and well handling of

the thing so begun. Concerning the first and last of these three, the enuious man
being.
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being afraid to vtter his malice, euen against his will giues praise & commendation
to both. I3ut yet as a staged man can not alwaies dissemble and cloke himselfe, so

this man, M'ho to liaue his will ouer nie iS: to depraue me, inueigheth against the

second point, thinking and meaning by reproouing me to be a lier therein, to con-
demnc ail the rest ; he obiecteth therefore and luieth to my charge the strange pro-

digies uliieh I wrote, namcUe how the woolfe spake and talked M'ith a priest; of
the man that in the hinder parts was like to an ox; of a woman that had a beard
like a man ; and a man like an horse: of a gote Sc a lion, which resorted and ac-

companied with a woman. Bnt M'ho so misliketh hereof, let him read in the booke
of Numbers, & he shall find that Balaams asse spake and reprooued his maister.

Let him examine the lines of the fathers, and he shall learne how that a satyre in

tlie wildernesse did talke Avith Anthonie the heremitc ; and how Paule the heremite
was fed in the desert by a rauen. Let him read also the workes of Jerome, the

Exameron of Ambrose, and tiie dialog of Gregorie. Let him likewise read saint

Augustine his booke of the ciiie of God, especiallie the xv. and xxi. bookes, M'hicii

arcifull of strange prodigies and woonders : let him read Isodorns in the xi. booke
of liis Etymologies, concerning woonders, his xij. booke of beasts, & his xvi.

l)ooke ofpretious stones, and of their vertues; let him also read Valerius I\Laximus,

Trogus Pompeius, Plinius, and Solinus, & in euerie of these he shall find manie
things which he may mislike and tliinke to be vntruths, & so condemne the residue

of all the writings of so noble and woorthie men. But let him be better aduised, &
consider well, how that as S. lerome saith, there are manie things conteined in the

scriptures which seeme to be incredible, and to carie no truth in them, and yet
neuerthelesse are most true. For whie, nature dooth not, nor can preuaile against
the Lord of nature: and therfore euerie creature ought not loth, but to reuerence,

and liaue in great admiration the works of God : Sc as S. August, saith. Mow caa
that be against nature which is doone by the will of God? Bicause the will of so

great a creator is the nature and beginning of euerie thing created. A portent then
or a monster is not against nature, but against it which proceedeth from nature.

And tlierfore as it is not impossible to God to ordcine and creat what natures or
things he listeth; no more is it impossible to him to alter and change into what
forms he listeth the things alreadie created. And yet I would not that euerie thing
by me written, should foorlhwith be credited and receiued as an vndouted truth :

for whie, I my selfe do not so lirmlie bcleeue of them, as of things most certeine
and true, sauing of such things which by experience I know to be true, and which
also euerie other man may by proofe so find it to be. For as lor all other things,
I so account of them, that I neither do nor Mill stand either in the deniall or af-

firmation of them. The iewellers & such as luue, & be acquainted with the pretious
stones come out of Lidia, do not so strangelie think or luuie admiration of them, as

they wlio ncuer saw them afore : & 3'et they hauing had once ex|5erience of them,
do the lesse muse & wonder at the strangenes of them. For Miiie, the dailie vse
taketh awaie all strangenes & admiration ; and euerie thing be it neuer so strange
k maruellous at the first, yet by dailie viewing of them they wax to be contemned
and the lesse esteemed : euen as the Indians thcmselues do litle value or esteeme
their commodities, which we do so much maruell & wonder at. S. Augustine ther-

fore vpon tlie gospcll, how the water Mas turned into wine hath these words: Mar-
uellous great is the power of God in the creation of the heauen & earth, & of the
gouerning of the same; & as great it is to see lidw the raine water, l)y the nature
of the vine is turned into wine, and how of litle and small seeds great trees and
friiits do spring and grow; and yet because we do see it this daie as it were by a
raturall course, we do lesse esteeme & consider of them. But yet God aboue the
conimou course hath reserucd to himselfe some small things, cS; which seeme to be

of
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of no value, to the end that his power might appeare in greater things, and driiie vs
the more to consider of them. Wherefore let the malicious & enuious be con-
tented, & not to enuie against tlie Lord of nature, wlio of purpose in tlie sight of
man hath doone manie tilings against the common course of nature: because it

shouUi be apparant, & euerie man slunild well see, that Gods j)owcr far exceedeth
mans reach tk i<nowIedge, & his dininitie surpasseth mans vnderstanding. Cassio-
dorus therfore saith: It is a great point of knowledge in man to vnderstand & haue
the knowledge, that God can and dooth such great and woonderfull things as do
far exceed and passe the capacitie &. vnderstanding of man. For God alwaies of
purpose dooth transpose and alter his great things into strange forms, tliat albeit

men may in some lesjject discerne the same: yet fullie they can not comprehend
tlie same. If then the old and ancient writers haue diligentlie and with good
allowance noted & registred in their writings the strange prodigies in their times;
whie are we doing the like (vnlesse the whole world be set in wickednesse) ma-
ligned and backbitten? For if there be anie new and strange thing in our worke,
and wliieh heretofore hath not beene heard of: yet let not the malicious & spite-

full man forthwith, M'ithout further allowance condemne and depraue it, but rather
suffer to reinaine as it is. For as the poet saith : If our forefathers had rejected (as

we do) all new things, what shuld now be old? Let him therfore cease to blame or
carpe at new things, because in couise of time they ceasse to be new, and wax to

be old. He may therfore take his pleasure, and depraue the same, & yet no doubt
our posteritie will allow therof lie may do what he can to hurt it, yet they will

accept and read ir. He may do what he can to disprooue and blame it, yet will

they loue it. He may do what he can to reiect it, yet will they receiue and allow

of it.

^
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THE

SECOND PREFACE OF

GIRALDUS CAMBRENSIS

VNTO THE NOBLE EARLE OF POITIERS.

HAUING beene eftsoones, and by manie requested, to register and write

the historie of such noble acts doone in our times, which I haue either scene

my selfe, or haue heard it crediblie reported ; I M'as for my excuse woont to alleage

tlie M'ickechiesse of the time, wherein, by reason of tlie excessiue riotousnesse

which so aboundeth, all things are so farre out of order, and men so careful! to

pamper vp the bodie, that the mind, wliich of his nature is free, is now in capti-

uitie, and cannot haue his libertie. Neuerthelesse, considering, and diligentlie

aduising with my selfe, how necessarie the knowledge of those things will be to

our posteritie, and how notliing is more pernicious and hurtfuU to a good Avit, and
an honest disposition, than to lie wallowing in idlenesse and sloth ; I did at length

with much adoo yeeld my selfe to those requests, and resolued my selfe to satisfie

the same. But yet what can be more presumptuous than to write when time seru-

eth not, & leisure wanteth ? Or to desire our owne bookes to be commonlie read,

and yet at no leisure to read our selues? Or that we should be subiect to the exa-

mination and sifting of a malicious reader, and an enuious iudge, and yet we not

at leisure to examine our selues? Tullius, tlie founteine and welspriiig of all elo-

quence, being on a time icquested to make an oration, is said he did excuse him-
selfe, because he had not studied nor read the dale before. If so famous a man,
and the father of all eloquence, did so esteeme the benefit of studieng, what shall

others of a farre meaner estate and learning thinke of themselues? For true it is,

the wit of man if it be not reuiued with continuall and dailic reading waxeth faint

and dull, and with reading it is increased and nourished as it Mere with a naturall

food and sustenance. For as the full barns are soone spent, if they be not new
stored ; and the stocke of great wealth and treasure soone wasted & consumed, if

it be not repared ; euen so the knowledge of man being not dailie renewed by read-

ing and perusing of other mens works dooth soone perish and decaie. We are

compact and doo consist of two natures, the one tempoiall, the other eternall ; and
liauing respect to both, are to norish both, the eartliie part with things transitorie

and eartliie according to the time, the lieauenlie part with things perpetuail and
euerlasting. Tiie bodie for the time hath his cares ; but the mind, which of his

nature is free, and which cannot be shut vp, and as it were imprisoned, is neitlier

vnder the power of vs, nor of anie others ; let it therefore inioie his owne and
proper libertie wliicli to it apj)crteineth, and inioie the frccdome to it lielonging.

As for the outwaid man, let him wander and straie, and be troubled about mania
things, let liim follow vaine and triiling toies, and doo all things as will lustttli, &
let him be subiect to the miserable condition of the flesh : but the inward man, which
as tiic kernell is inclosed in the shell, let him inioie that right and priiiilege which,

God hath giucn vuto it; let it be so warded and defended, that being in troubles,

it
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it be not troubled ; and being solitarie, it be not destituted. God and th^ king
liaue ech of them their seueiall power and empire ouer vs : the king hath power
onehe oner the bodic, but the secret and incomprehensible part within vs, naniehe
the soule, God onehe jjossesseth, and lie alone knoweth and searcheth the same.
For it is a most noble and excellent thing, passing all other the gifts of God vnder
heauen, being incomprehensible, and yet comprehending all things, and most
euidentlie declaring the diuiue power which is in it. For by a ccrteine naturall
agilitie which is in him he comprehendeth all the foure corners of the world, and
in a maruellous secret celeritie ilooth discerne the whole world and all that therein
is: it liath the knowledge and vnderstanding of all arts, sciences & knowledges:
he is onlie knowen to him that is viiknowen, scene of him that is not seene, &
coprehended of him which is incomprehensible. God forbid therefore, that the
continual! exercises of this soule should be hindered with vaine and worldlie cares,

vhereby things for a time omitted or set aside should perish or be forgotten : for
v.hat is tlie bodie to the soule but a heauie burthen, a j)aine, & as it were a prison,

wliich though not holding him, yet hindering him ? For what the shell is to the
kernell, the same is the flesh to the spirit, both of them carrieng his owne impe-
diment and burthen. Vv'lierefore right noble now earle of Poitiers, but shortlie

which shall be king of England, & duke of Normandie, hauing the force and heipe
of this, 1 bane yeelded my selfe, and haue now written and drawen out the historic

of the conquest of Ireland, and the subduing of the barbarous nation of the same
in these our daies, and haue dedicated the same vnto your highnesse : that by re-

cording the gifts thereof, and seeing how your father did grow in renowme and
honor, so the same also may increase in you : and as you are knowen to be the right
heire of your fathers inheritance, so you may succeed him also in his vertues and
victories to your great honor. I haue hitherto trauelled in this rude and rough
matter after a grosse manner, but liereafter more fuilie, and in better order to be
expressed and set foorth, as time and yeares shall increase, and,as I shall be more
at full instructed.

Q 1 To
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TO HIS MOST REUEREN'D LORD AND BELOUED IN CHKIST,

10 HN
THE NOBLE AND WORTUIE

KING OF ENGLAND, LORD OF IRELAND,

DUKE OF NOPtMANDIE AND OF AQUITAINE,

AND EARLE OF ANIOU

:

GIEALDUS OFFERETH THIS HIS SIMPLE WORKE, AND Wl'sHETH ALL HEALTH BOTH

OF BODIE AND OF SOUl.E, AND A PROSPEROUS SUCCESSE IN ALL

THINGS ACCORDING TO HIS HEARTS DESIRE.

IT pleased your noble and excellent father king Ilenrie, to send me being then

attendant vpon him, ouer with you into Ireland, where when I had noted sun-

drie notable things, and which were strange and vnknowne to other nations: then

at my returne, I made a collection and choise of the chiefest matters therein : and
•within three yeares, I made my booke of Topographie, of the woonders of Irelanfl,

and of the description of that land, doone in and for the honor of your father;

who hauing good liking, and being well pleased with those my trauels (for M'hy,

he was a prince (a thing rare in our times) verie M'eil learned) his desire and plea-

sure was, I should also write out the historic of the last conquest of the same land,

made by him and his. Which renewing my former trauels I did : but neither it,

nor these mj' paines were considered. For vertue coinmonlie is more commended
than rewarded. But because by negligence, or rather by reason of tlie great bu-

sinesse, wherewith I was incumbred : I had almost forgotten the site, nature, and
maner of the west parts of the said land, which I had not scene a long time. I

thought it good to ouerrun, and peruse againc my said worke, and being better

corrected, to dedicat the same vnto your highnesse. Wherein our historic taketli

his beginning from the time that Dermon mac Morogh prince of Leiiister was driueii

out of his countrie by bis owne men, and fled to your father then being in Acjui-

tane: most humblie craning, and at length obteining aid and succor, vntill your
first comming into that land, when I was with you : and hauc faitbiullic declared in

order, what things were there doone by euerie of these noble men and capteins,

which then passed thither; eueu from the Hrst to the last; and what good or euill

was doone by them.
Ill
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In which historic; as in a glasse, a man niay most apparantlic and euidentlic sec

and discernc truth; ulio, and what tlicy woe nhich dcscriicd tiie most honor in

this conquest ; whctiicr the first aduentuicrs out ot" the choccsse of saint Kauids
my cousins and kinsmen ; or tliey of the diocesse of Landiff", who came next, and
who in verie ilced are <>entlemen, hut more in name tiian valiant in act; and wlio

vpon the good successe of the first, lioping to hauc the Iii<e themseUics, went oucr:

or else tliey which passed ouer tlie tliird time, ujio were well and fullie furnished

at all points with good store of armor, vittoll, and other necessaries. Surelie they
deserued well, who gauc the first aducnture: and they also are much to he com-
mended, M'hich continued the same : hut they deserued best, who went ouer last.

For they not onelie did establish and confirme the authoritie and dooings of the

first and second, but also made a finall end, and brought the whole countrie into

subicction. But alas, i)y reason of their too hastie returning from thense, and of
the vnnaturall M'arres and rebellion of the sonnes against their father, the land

could not be brought to a perfect order, nor the things begun could hane his full

perfection. Wherefore, 6 noble king, despise not the great trauels and labors of
your father, nor yet my poore paines herein. Doo not impart your honor and
glorie to the vnworthie and vnthankefull : neither for the coueting of an Hand of
siluer to hazard tiie losse of one of gold: the one far passing antl exceeding the

other in value. For the gold of Arabia and the siluer of Achaia doo both fill a mans
cofer alike : but the one more in price and value than the other. Besides this,

there is another thing m hich might persuade you to be mindfull, and hane some re-

garil of the land of Ireland. It hath pleased God and good fortune to send you
inanie children, both naturall, and also legitimat; and more hereafter you may
haue. It were therefore verie good as you may, to appoint and place in those two
kingdomes, two of your sonnes to be gouernors and rulers of then\ : and vnder
them to appoint a great nundjer of your men, and endow them liberallie with great

linings and liuelehoods; and especiallie in Ireland, M'hich as yet is rude, vnnur-
tured, and nothing to the purpose by our men inhabited. But if so be that neither

for the increasing of your owne honor, the inriching of your treasurie, nor for the

aduancing of your children, you will haue respect to your realme of Ireland
;
yet

haue some consideration of your poore veterans and old seruitors, who haue most
faithfullie and trustilie serued both you and your father, and by whose seruice that

realme of Ireland was first conquered; and is yet kept and reteined ; and yet are

supplanted by such yoong nouices and yoonkers as are of late gone thither, to

inioy and to succeed into the fruits of other mens trauels, fortune better fauouring

them, than vertue commending. And the follie of these men is growne to such a
pride and arrogancie, that as it is said, they are greatlie to he suspected to aspire

and to vsurpe the whole seigniorie and dominion to themselues, which it lieth you
vpon to see to be quailed and abated.

And in fbllowing these your Irish affaires, you are to haue great care and regard,,

that when so euer you doo march and take anie iourneie, either for the vanquishing

of the enimie, or for the reuenging of anie wrongs and ininries; that you haue
alwaies an eie backeward, and leaue all things behind you in such safe and sure

order, that no danger thereof doo insue vnto you. For why, the housliold eniniies

be alwaies working of wiles, and waiting for an aduantage ; and doo but looke when,

time and place may serue lor them to rebell : and theielbre you are to haue great

care and good regard, that you doo leaue all things bthind you in safetie, and out

of danger : and that you doo not suffer the serpent to lurke aiid hiile hinisclfe, as it

were
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were in vour Ijosome : nor to uourisli and lake vp tlic fire as it were in your lap, the

same being readie to hreake out into great flanics : for this shall not onclie be counted

a great rctchlesnesse, but also a great foliie in yon, and to your great rcproch.

It is verie expedient therefore to euerie prince, that in his land lie doo not foster

and mainteine anie such Hydras and venemous serpents. And for princes of Hands,

it should be good for them, that they in tlieir dominions and realmes hane in no
side anie other marches than the seas it selfe. But if it be so, that you will not be

persuaded for anie of the foresaid reasons, to hane regard or remorse to your said

land, being so oftentimes desolated, and ahiiost vtterlie destroied ; tliat it may be

reduced to some better order and state, whereby it may be more profitable to your,

selfe and vnto yours : then I praie you to pardon vs Welshmen, notwithstanding

ve be of nature somewhat rash ; and giue vs leaue to i)ut you in reuKMnbrance

touching which your father, for the aduancement of In'mselfe and of his posteritie,

did promise to pope Adrian, when he first procured licence and libertie to inuade
and to conquer the realme of Ireland. The first is, that you would set vp the true

religion, and reforme the church of God in that realme : and tlien, as 3'Ou doo now
in England, so also in Ireland, you doo cause to be paied out of euerie house the

Peter |)ence, according to the tenure of the said priuilege by your father obteined,

and which remaineth in the treasurie of VVincliester ; that you maie so deliuer your
fathers soule, and satisfie his promise. For why, as Salomon saith : A lieng toong-

beseemeth not a king, especiallie when he shall line to God, and being a creature,

wittinglie to offend his creator ; for that is an offense verie heinous and dangerous.

And forsomucli as you are to answer before the high and strict iudge, hauing
nothing for your excuse and defense than as before is said, for tlie so much inno-

cent blond by your father and your selfe alrcdie shed, and which hereafter maie be
shed : you ought to be verie carefull and diligent, that Gods anger maie be appease<l,

and your fathers promise be performed : that God being thus honored for this con-

quest, you maie hane a prosperous successe, and all yours in this world : and also

after this life inioie that perpetuall felicitie, M'hich surpasseth all ioie and felicitie.

And because you hane not kept nor performed these promises, these two defects

by Gods iust iudgement are fallen vnto you. The one is, that this conquest could
neuer be brought to his full effect and perfection. The other is, that they which
Were the chetfest and most principall seruitors in this conquest, namelie Robert
Fitzstephans, who first entered into tlie land, and made waie vnto others, Henrie
of monte Moris, Reimond, lohn de Courcie, and Meilerius, neuer had anie law-
full issue of their bodies begotten. And no niaruell : for notwitlistanfling the

happie and fortunat successe of the concjucst, the poore cieargie M'as neuer con-
sidered, but were driuen to beg; and tlie cathcdrall churches which were richlie

indued with great liuelehoods, possessions, and territories, were altogither wasted
and spoiled. These tilings a good prince of his honor ought to see to be redressed,

« and to prouide that the cieargie, who are and ought faithful lie to assist and serue

him in all wcightie causes of councell and importance, should be relceued, and
inioie the honor vnto them belonging, and that small jjortion which was promised
vnto them ; that God in some things maie be appeased and satisfied for these cruell

and bloudie concpiests. And morcouer, vnder your patience we sale also, that for

the perpetuall memorie of this concjuest made by Englishmen, and because in pro-

cesse of time, and course of yeares, there happcneth great change of lorils, and
nianie times the inheritance commeth to such as are furthest remoued in kinred,

that therefore tliere be a yearelic tribute rated and yecldcd vnto tlic king, to be

paied
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naled in gold or such commodities as that land best yeeldeth : and that this be com-

prised in a publike instrument, that the whole world maie know how the realme

and land of Ireland is subject to the crowne of England. And forsomuch as

thinos doone, being put and registred in writing, and to be read by an mterpretor,

are not sensible, nor so well vnderstanded of the hearer, as when he maie or dooth

read the same in his owne speech and language; it were vene good (in my opinion)

that some learned man, and skilful! in the French toong, should translate the same

into French.





I«l Chap 1.

SYLVESTER GIRALDUS CAMBRENSIS,

HIS VATICINALL HISTORIE OF THE

CONQUEST OF IRELAND.

The figures of (1) (2) (3) &c: set before certeine words of the chapters, are to be conferred with
the like in the schoiies or interpretations following euerie chapter, whereby the authors meaning
is opened : this by the waie of a necessarie caueat to the reader in breuitie.

Hozt) Dcrmon Mac Morogh king of Leinster fled out of his countrie vJifO Heurie the

second king of Englatidfor aid and succour.

CHAP. 1.

DERMON (1) Mac IVIorogli prince of (2) Leinster & gouernour of the fift

pait or portion of Ireland, did in our time possesse & inioie the east part of
the land, which bordereth and lieth towards England : .being disseuered from the

same by the maine seas. This man from his verie youth, and first entrie into his

kingdome, was a great oppressor of his gentlemen, and a cruell tyrant ouer his

nobles : which bred vnto him great hatred and malice. Besides this, there befell

to him an other niischiiefe : for Ororike prince of (3) Meth was gone in a iornie,

]eauing his wife the daughter of Omolaghlin behind, in a certeine Hand in Meth :

there to remaine and tarie vntill his returne. She (I saie) and tliis Dermon had
b^ene long inamoured and in loue the one with the other: and she watching a

time how to haue loue and lust satisfied, taketh the aduantage of hir husbands ab-

sence, and y^eldeth hir selfe to be rauished, bicause she would be rauished : for by
hir owne procurement and intisings, she became and would needs be a preie vnto

the preier. Such is the variable & fickle nature of a woman, by whome all mis-

chiefes in the world (for the most part) doo hajjpen and come, as niaie appeare by

(4) Marcus Antonius, and by the destruction of (5) Troie. King Ororike being

aduertised hereof, was foorthwith niaruellouslie troubled & in a great choler, but

more grieued for shame of the fact than for sorrow or hurt; and therefore is fullie

determined to be auenged : and foorthwith asscnibleth all his people and neighbors,

as also procured into his aid and for his helpe Rothorike king of (C) Connagh and
then monarch of all Ireland. The people of Leinster considering in what distresse

their prince was, and how on euerie side he was beset of his enimies, tliey also call

to mind the old sores and griefes, which they of long time had dissembled; & to

be auenged & awrecked thereof, they uuike league and become friends with their

enimies, and vtterlie leaue and forsake their king. Dermon seeing himselfe thus

VOL. VI. R foisakeu
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forsaken and left destitute, and tliat fortune frowned vpon bim (for lie had often-

times incountcii'd with hiscniniies and euer liad the woorst) deternuned at length,

as to his' last refuge to the ouer the seas, and to seeke for some better chance. l!y

thiseuent and se(|uele of this man, as also by manie other like examples it appeareth,

that it is better fora jirinee to rule ouer a people, which of a good will and loue

doo oi)eie him, than ouer such as be froward and stuhborne. This (6) Nero well

felt and (7) Douiitianus well knew (8) and Henrie duke of Saxonie and Bauire

well tiied. It is more iiecessaric and expedient for a j^rince to lie rather heloued

than feared. In deed it is good to be feared; f>o that the feare doo proceed rather

from a good will than of compulsion. For whatsocuer is outwardlie onelie and to

the shew loued and receiued, the same of consequence must be feared: but Mhat-
soeuer is leared, that is not forthwith loued. Wherefore feare must be so tem-
pered with lone, that neither a remisse good will doo wax into a coldnesse, neither

feare grounded vpon a rash insolencie be turned and become tyrannic. Loue did
iidarge tlie empire of (9) Augusrus, but feare shortened the life of (10) Julius

Cesar. Well, Alac IMorogh following fortune, and yet in hope that once againe

she will turne hir wheele, hauing wind and wether at will, taketh ship, passetli

ouer the sea.'^, and went vnto Henrie the second king of England, and most hum-
blie and earnestlie praieth his helpe and succor. Who being then in the remote
places in I'Vance and Aquitaine, and busied in great and ^eightie aifaires ; yet most
courteouslie he receiued him and liberallie rewarded hini. And the king hauing at

large and orderlie heard the causes of his exile and of his repaire vnto him, he tooke
his oth of allegiance and swore him to be his true vassall and subiect : and there-

vpon granted and gaue him his letters patents in mancr and forme as fotloweth.

king of En*ghnds Henrie king of England, duke of Normandie and Aquitaine, and earle of Aniou,
stUe and letter, vnto all lils subiccts, Englishmen, Normans, Scots, and all other nations and peo-

ple being his subiects sendeth greeting. Wliensoeucr these our letters siiall come
vnto you, know ye that we haue receiued Dermon piince of Leinster into our pro-

tection, grace, and fauour : wherefore whosoeuer within our iurisiliction will aid

and helpc him, our trustie subiect, for the rccouericof his land, let him be assured

of our fauour and licence in that behalfe.

(i) Dermon is in Latine Dermit'nts, and Morogh is in Latine Afurchardcs, and
are n-.^ere Irish names : and for a ditierence giuen commonlie to a child at his birth

or christening: Mac Morogli is a word compounded of Mac which is a sonne and
of Morogh the proper name of a man, and so Mac Morogh is the sonne of Morogh

:

the Latine name is Murvhardidcs, which is to sale De Almchardc, or of Morogh :

according to the Welsh phrase in which the word ap is vsed in the same sense. And
this is common to the Irish & Welsh, for they call not anie man by the name of
his familie or nation as is vsed in England : but by the name of difference giuen
to his father, as in this example: Dermon being Moroghs sonne is called Dermon
Mac Moi-ogh. But this name of Mac Morogh is since turned and become the name
of a familie or nation : for by reason that this Mac Morogh was a noble and valiant

man aboue all the rest of his nation in his daies : therefoie his sequele and posteritie

haue cuer since and doo yet ki'e]>c that name. Some are of the niir.d that Morogh
and Maurice are one name : but the Latine differences importeth the contrarie, and
the one is a rncere Irish name, and the other a Welsh, ami borowed out of Wales.

(2) Leinster in Latine Logciiia, is one of the fine |)arts or portions of Ireland
(for into .so nianie is the whole land diuided.J It lieth vjkhi the east seas, and
extejideth in length from the further point of the territorie of Dublin, which
is at ihc riuer of the Boine by Drogheda in the north, vnto the riner of the .^iirie

whicii ticcteth by the citie of Waterford in the south. In it are one and thirtie

cautreds
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cantreds otherwise named baronies or liundreds. It was sometimes diuided into

fiue, but now into seauen counties, that is, Dublin, Kildare, Catherloi;li, Kil-

"kennie, Wexford, Leax, now called the qneenes countic, and OflFalie called the

kings countie. There are also iu it one archbishop; namclie Dublin, and foure

bishopriks ; that is, Kildare, Femes, Leighlin, and Ossoric.

(3) IMeth in Latine j\Iedia is one of the hue portions of Ireland according to the

first diuision. It is the least portion being but of eight6ene cantreds, but yet the

best and most fertile, and liclh for the most part all within the English ])ale : and
euer since tlie conquest of king Ilenrie the second, hath beene subiect and obedient

to the English lawes and goucrnement : and bicause it licth as it were in the nauill

or bowels of the land, it taketh the name accordinglic, being called Media^ M'hich

is the middle. In it is but one bishop and the suffragan, and vnder the primat or

archbishop of Ardmach. His see is at Trim and his house at Arbraghin. There
was no prince sole gouernour of this as was of the other portions: bicause it was
alwaies allowed & allotted to the monarch, whome they called 3Iaxinium rege7n, or

Regem Hibcrnice, as a surplus towards his diet.

(4) Marcus Autonius was a famous and a noble Romane, excelling in wisdome,
knowledge and learning all the Romane princes in his daics ; as also u verie noble

and a valiant man in the fields, hauing attained to great victories and atchiued to

sundiie conquests. And yet notwithstanding being maried to Cleopatra queene of

Eg3'pt, he so doted vpon hir, and M'as so bewitched in loue of hir : that leauing all

his woonted manners, he consumed his whole time in hircompanie, and in the end
Avas more infamous for his vitious, disordered, and loose life, than befare com-
mended for his prowesse and vertue.

(5) Troia called also Ilion, Avas an ancient and a famous citie in Asia the Icssei

and situated in the prouince of Dardania, builded by Tros thesonne of king Eric-

thonius, who called it after his owne name. It Mas a citie verie large, strong, and
rici), and in those dales thought impregnable ; eS: yet by means that Helena waa

rauished, the same was in the end vttcrlie subuerted and destroied : the historic is

tliis. Priamus the king of Troie had by his wife Hecuba a sonne named Paris or

Alexander: he dreamed on a time that Mercurius should bring vnto him the thr^-c

ladies, Venus, luno, and iMinerua, that he should giue his iudgement which was

the fairest and most beautifuU of them. Then Venus, to haue the iudgement for

hir and in hir behalfe, did promise him that he should haue for the same the fairest

woman in all Greece. Not long after, Paris being in his fathers court in Iroie,

there were great speeches made of Helena and of hir passing bcautie. She was wife

to Menelaus king of Sparta in Greece. Whervpon Paris calling to memorie his

former dreame, and also inflamed with a feruent desire to see so faire a ladie, maketh
preparation both of ships and of men to saile into Greece. Ilowbeit, some write

that he was sent by the king his father in an ambassage to king Menelaus : but

whether it -was so or not, certeine it is he ^ent thither, and was receiued with all

courtesie, and had his interteinement in king Menelaus house. Paris hauing viewed

and beholden qut-enc Helena, he was not so much warmed before vpon the onelie

report of hir, as now inflamed with hir passing forme and beautie; and taking the

aduantage of king Menelaus absence, perlbice taketh Helena, spoilctli the kings

house, and carieth all awaie with him. Menelaus at his returne home, being dis-

maied at so sudden a change and chance, and gn'xued with such an iniurie, sendeth

his messenger lirst to Paris, and then his ambassadours to king Priamus for resti-

tution and amends. But M'hen no intreatie could take place nor requests be heard,

die Grecians not minding to beare with such an iniurie, doo all consent to be

auenged thereof: and therefore with all their force and power doo prepare to giue

warres vnto Troie, and make choise of Agamemnon the kings brother to !)e their

K 2 capteine.
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captcinc. The warres were cruell and long, and endured for the space of ten yeares,

but in tlie end Troie was taken, spoiled, and also destroied.

(6) Nero, avIiosc name at the fust was Claudius Domitius, was in his yo\ithfuIl

yeares well disposed to good letters, & giuen to honest exercises. And Claudius

the emperor hauing good liking of him, adopted him to heemperour, and married

him vnto his daughter. After tlie death of Claudius, he heing emperour, did go-

uerne well enaugii the hrst fine yeares: hut thensefoorth he waxed so vicious, and

became so horrible in all dissolute wantonnesse, i)rodigalitie, monstruous leclierie,

couetousnesse, and all other most wicked vices : that he«6emed to i)e home to the

destruction of the whole world. • yVnd in the end he was and became so odious to

the whole world, that it was decreed by the senat, and sentence giuen, that he

should he beaten and whipped to death. Which thing he perceiuing, fled out of

Home, and fmdmg none that would kill him, did runne himselfe thorougii with his

owne sword, saieng; "Most Mickedlie haue I lined, and most shamfullie shall

I die."

(7) Domitianus, the brother of Titus, and sonne of Vespasian the emperors, was

nothing like vnto them, but altogitiier resembled & was of the nature and dispo-

sition of Nero; for at the iirst enlrie into the empire, he did to his commendation

snndrie good acts; hut in the end he became so wicked a man and so cruell a ty-

rant, thit he generallie was hated of all men, and abhorred of his owne tlunilie,

of whom some of them, to rid the common wealth from so wicked a member, did

murtlier and kill him in his owne chamber.

(8) This Henrie was the sonne of llenrie the third of that name, and emperor

of Rome, he was king of the Romans in his fathers time, and emjjfror next after

])im. His fither died, he being verie yoong, and left him to the gouernement of

the empresse his moihcr; who during his minoritie did rule and gouerne the empire

in veiie good order : but when he himselfe came to the sole gonernment, great dis-

stntions i'ell betweene him and his nobles, bicause he contenuied, despised, & op-

pressed them. He gaue himsell'e to wantonnesse and pleasure, and little esteemed

the execution of iustice ; by means whereof he had manie eninties. v\ ho sought

'what they might to de|)ose him both of empire and of his life The |)o|.e also and
lie were for the most part in continuall debates and strifes, and who was tiie ch^efe

cause Wiiie he was so ouerset and hated of liis nobles. And being thus outrmatciied

and in the hatred both of the temporall and ecclesiasticall estates, he for verie sor-

row languished and pined awaie, and so died.

(9) -Augustus was the sonne of Octauianus a senatoj" in Rome, who married

Accia the daughter of lulius Cesar, and was first named Octauianus lubus Cesar.

His vnrle hauing no son, adopted liim, made him his heire, and appointed him ta

be his successor in the empire. After tlie death of the said lulius, the state by
reason he was so crue Hie murthered, was maruclouslie troubled and in great perils.

But this Octauianus hauing atteined to sit in lulius Cesars seat, did so prudent!ie

order and direct his gouei nement, that he did not onelie reduce and restore tlic citie

. and empire of Roine to a quietnesse ; but also increased the same witli the concpiests

of sundrie nations. Such also were his excellent vertuesin wisedome, magnanimitie,

courtesie, afli'abililie, & liberalitie, and such others; that all people werenot onelie ra-

uished in lone with him, but also came and resorted of all nations vnto Rome, to

visit, see, and heare him. And hauing stablished the empire in cjuietncsse, in-

larged it with inanie nations, & increased vnto himselfe the vniuersall loue of all

people, the senat gaue him not onelie the name of Augustus, but gaue vnto liiin

also the titles of the highest and greatest honors, and was called " Suinmus pontifix

perpetuus dictator & pater patriie," and yielded vnto him the whole power and
empire of the sole monarch of the world, now reposing that in him alone,

which
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whicli rested before in the senat and people of Rome. These be thefruites when
a prudent magistrat and a wise goueraour ruleth in loue and gouerneth in wise-
dome.

(10) Iiilius Cesar was the sonne of Lucius lulino a noble Romane, and came
and descended of the ancient house of the lulies, who were of the race of Aeneas:
he was as noble a man as euer Ronie brouglu fourth, and excellent in all respects:
most valiant and fortunate in the warres, and verie prudent in the ciiiill gouerne-
iiient, verie well learned, and a notable orator: he deserued well of his common
wealth, for he inriched the same with the con<iuests whicli he made ouer sundrie
nations. But his ambitious mind and immoderate desire to reigne alone, and to be
the sole monarch of the world, drowned all the good vertues which were in him
and for wliicli all tlie nations feared liim, the citizens of Rome hated him, and the
senators ennied him : and in the end a conspiracie was made for the mm therinf
of him, and by the senators executed. Eor ])e on a certeine dale, vpon occasion
being come into the senat house, andnHi>trusting nothing, although he wanted not
sufficient warnings before giuen him, was there wounded in two and thirtie places
to death, and so murthered.

The returne of Dermon Mac Morogk from king Henrie through England, and of his

abode at Bri^toio and other places in JVales.

CHAP. 2.

BERMON Mac Morogh, hauing receiued great comfort and courtesie of the
king takerh his leaue, and retunieth homeward through England. And albeit lie

had beene verie honourublie and libcraUie rewarded of the king: yet lie comforted
liimselfe more with the liope of good successe to come, than with liberalitie re-

ceiued. And l)y hi-, dailie iornieng he came at length vnto the noble towne of

(1) Bristow, where bicause ships and botes did dailie repaire and come from out of
Ireland, and he verie desirous to lieare of the state of his peo|)le and coimtrie, did

for a time soiorne and make his abode : and wildest he was there he would often-

times cause the i-ings letters to be opt-nlie red, and did then offer great iutertein-

ment, and promised liberall wages to all such as would heipe or serue him; but it

seined not. At length Gill)eit the sonne of Gilbert, earle of Cliep^tone (2) came
to see him and to taike with him : and they so long had conferred togither, that

it was agreed and concluded betueene them, that the erie in the next spring then

following, should aifl ai,d lielpe him : and in consideration thereof, the saiil Dermon
should giue him bisonehe daughter and heire to wife, togither with his whole iidie-

ritance, and the succession into his kingdome. These things orderlie concluded,

Dermon Mac Morogh being desirous (as all others are) to s^e his naturallccxuntrie,

departed and tooke his iourneie towards S. Dauids head or stone (J) in south Wales

:

for from thence is the sliortest cut ouer into Ireland, the same being not a daies

sailing, and which in a faire daie a man ma^' ken and discenie. Ai this same tune

Rice Iitzgrifhth was checfe ruler vnder the" king in those parties, and Dauid
the second, then bishop of S. Dauids, had great pitie and compassion vpon his

distre^se, miscrie, and c damitie.

Dermon thus languishing and lieng for passage, comforted himselfe as well as lie

mii^lit, sometime driwing and as it were breathing the aire of his couutrie, whicli

he seemed to breath and smell, sometimes viewing and beholding his countne,

which
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•wliicli in a faire daie a man may ken and descrie. At this time Roheit Fitzstcplians

vudcr Rice had tlie <>-()U(MntMncnt, & was constable ot" Aljertelic the cheelc towne

in Caretica (4) and by the trcaeherie and treason of his o\\ ne men was apprehended,

taken and dehuered vnto Rice, and by him was kept in prison thr^e yeares, but

now dcliuered, vpon condition he shoukl take ])art and ioinc with Griffith against

the king-. Rut Robert I'itzstephans, considering with liiniseitc that on iiis t'atliers

.side (wiio was a Norman) lie was the kings naturall subiect, although by his mo-
ther the ladie Nesta, dauglitcr to the great Rice Fitzgrillith, he were coosen ger-

mane to the said Fitzgrilhth, chose rather to aduenture his life, and to s6eke for-

tune abrode and in forren countries, than to hazard his fiiith, credit, and fame, to

the slander, reproch, and infamie of himselfe, and of his posteritic. At length by
the earnest mediation and intercession of Dauid then bislioj) of S. Dauids, and of

Maurice Fitzgerald, which were his halfe brot;hers by the mothers side, he was set

free and at lihertie : and then it was agreed and concluded hetw^ene them and Mac
Morogh, that he the said Mac Morogh should giue and grant vnto the said Robert

Fitzstephans, and Maurice Fitzgerald, the towne of (5) Wexford, M'ith two (b) can-

treds of lantl adioining, & to their heires in f(:;e for euer : and they in consideration

thereof, promised to aid and hclpe him to rccouer his lands the next spring then

following : and to be then with him without all faile if wind and weather so serued.

Dcrmon being wcarie of his exiled life and distressed estate, and tlierfore the more
desirous to draw homewards for the recouerie of his owne, and for which lie had
so long trauelled and sought abroad: he first went to the Church of S. Dauids to

make his orisons and praiers, and then the wether being fiiire, and M'ind good, lie

aduenturetli the seas about the middle of August ; and hauing a merrie passage,

he shortlie landed in his ingratefuU (7) countrie : and with a verie impatient mind,

hazarded himselfe among and through the middle of his enimies ; and comming
safelie to (8) Femes, he was verie honorablie receiued of tlie cleargie there : who
after their abilitie did refresh and succour him : but he for a time dissembling his

princelie estate, continued as a priuat man all that winter following among them.

(0 Bristow in the old time was named Odera, afterwards Venta, and now BHi-
toUum, and standeth vpon the riuer Ilauinum which is nauigable, & feeteth into

Seuerne or the Seueine seas: in it there are two rodes, the one named Kingrodc,

fiue miles distant from Bristow, in which the ships doo ride. The other is named
Hongrode, a place where the ships lie bedded, and this is thr^e miles from Bristow

.

It standeth vpon the borders or cordines of the prouinee of Glocestci shire and
Suinmersetshire : some would haue it to be in the marches and vnder the princi-

palitie, but in the old times is Mas parcell of the valleie of Bath, which was the

metropole of Summersetshire. It is verie old, ancient and honorable, and some-
times named but a towne: but since for tlesert and other good considerations, ho-

noured M'ith the name and title of a citie, as also is made a seuerail prouinee or countie

of it selfe, being distinct from all others; hauing a maior and aldermen according

to the ancient times, as also two shiritfes acccH'ding to the latter grants, by M'home

the same is directed and gouerned. It is the cheefest emporium in that part of
England, the inhabitants being for the most part merchants of great Mcalth, ad-

uentures, and trafiikes Mith all nations: great delings they haue M'ith the Camber
people and the Irish nation, the one of them fast bordering vpon them, and the

other by reason of the neerenesse of the seas, antl pleasautuesse of the riuer, daiiie

resorting by M'ater to and from them.

(2) Chepstone is a market towne in Wales, in that ])rouince named in old time

Venti:, being now vnder the principalitie of Wales. In times past it was named
Strigulia,
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S^ri^,•u]ia, whereof Richard Strangbow being earle he tooke his name, being called

Comes S/7n:iii^ens/s.

(3) S. Dauids licad or stone is the promontorie in west Wales, which lieth and
reacheth furthest into the seas towards Ireland : and the same being a verie high

]iill, a man shall the more easilie discerne in a faire daie the conntrie of Wexford :

for that is the neerest part of Iicland vnto that part of Wales. Not firre from this

promontorie or point is the cathechall church of saint Dauids, which is the s(^e of

the bishop theie : it was and is called Meneuia, and was in times past an arch-

bishoprikc. But as it is written in the annales of the said church, that in the time

of Richard Carew and two of his predecessors l)isho|)S there-, they weie by the kings
commandement made to yeeld, and submit themselues vnto the nietropolitane see

of Canturburie.

(4) Aliertci.c is an old ancient towne standing vpon the month of the riuer of
Teife, and thereof it taketh his name, that is to sale the mouth of Teife, but now it

is called Cardigan. 'J'lie countrie about it was in times past named Caretica, l)ut

now Cardiganshire, so Al)erteife is Cardigan towne, and Caretica Cardiganshire.

(5^ Wexford in Latine named Gaesfonlia is next after Dublin the chiefest towne
in Leinster, it lieth full vpon the seas, but the hauen is a barred hauen and dan-
gerous : from it is the shortest cut out of Ireland into EnglamI, if yoa doo toucli.

and take land cither at saint Dauids or at M Iford.

(6i A cantrcd (as Giraldus saith) is a word compounded of the British and of
the Irish toougs, and conteineth so mucli ground as wherein are one hundred vil-

lages : which HI England is termed a hundred. Men of later time to declare the

same more plainelie, doo saie that it conteined thirtie villages, & euerie village con-

teined eight plough lands. Other s;iie that a canired conteineth twentie towncs,

and euerie towne hath eight plough lands arable, besides sufticient pasture in euerie

for thr^e hundred kine, ;.nd none to annoie another; and euerie plough land con-
teineth six score acres of land Irish, and euerie Irish acre farre exceedeth the

content of the common acre.

(7) The |)lace where Dermon landed is named Glasse caerge, it is a creeke or a

bale lieng vpon tlie open seas, and in the countie of Wexford, sithence there w;i.s

builded a monasterie which was and is dissolued.

(8) Femes is the s6e and cathedrall churcli of the bishop, whose diocesse is the

countie of Wexford, it lieth n<^cre in the niidle of the prouince of Leinster, and
wa.s somtimes a church well adorned and mainteined, but now in great ruine and
decaie, the bishop h chapiter not remaining there at all There is also a strong fort

of the princes, wherein sometimes was kept a garrison at the princes charges, but
now onelie a constable is placed therein, and he hath the sole charge thereof.

The going oucr and land'nig of Robert Fitzstephans and of his companie in Ireland,

and oj the xvinning oj the torcne oj' Hexjurd,

CAP. 3.

IN the meane time Robert Fitzstephans, not vnmindfull norcarelesse of his word
and promise, prcparetli and prouideth all things in a readinesse, and being accompa
nied with thirtie gentlmen of seruice of his owne kinsfolks & * certeme armed men, "Thre^escoye

and about thr^-e hundred ol archers and footmen, wlTu b were iill of the best chosen
'"''^' ""^'''*"

and piked men in Wales, they all ship and nd)arke themselues in thr^e sundrie

barkcs, and sailing to« ards Ireland, they land about the ci^Iend.s of M,.ie at the (1)

Bauue. Then was the old piophesie of J\lerhu fultiiled, which was, that A, !2,)

knight
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knight bipavted sliould first enter with force in nrms & breake the bounds of Ire-

land. If you will vnderstand the mysterie herof, you must haue respect to his

parents, for his father was a Nornum and an Englishman, his mother the noble

Jadie Nesta was a Camber or a Britaine, in his companie also was Herueie of Mont
I\Iaiirice, a man infortunat, vnarmed, and without all furniture: but he trauelling

in the beliaife of the carle Richard, to whome he was vncle, was rather a (3) spie

than a souldier. On tlie next dale following Maurice of Prendelgast a (4) lustie

and a bardie man, and borne about Milford in west Wales, he with ten gentlemen

of seriiice, and a good number of archers imbarke themselues in two ships, and ar-

riue also at the Banne. These men thus landed at the Banne, and not standing

Avell assured of their safetie, by reason their comming was blowen abroad tlirongh

the M hole countrie, they with all hast sent messengers to Dermon, aducrtising hini

of their comming. Wherevpon diuerse of that countrie, who dwelling vpon the

sea coasts, and who when fortune frowned had and did shrinke awaie from Dermon,
now perceiuing that she fauored him againe, returned and fawned vpon him; ac-

cording to the saieng of the poet in these words :

" Asfortune so the faith of man doth stand or fall."

Mac Morogh, assoone as he heard of their landing and comming, sent his base

son Donold, a valiant gentleman vnto them with hue hundred men: and verie

shortlie after he himselfe also followed with great ioie and gladnesse. And then
when they had renewed their former couenants and leagues, and had SM'orne each
•one to the other, to obserue Jthe same and to k^epe faith : then, though they Averc

people of contrarie dispositions, yet now being good freends and all of one mind,
they ioinc their forces togither, and with one consent doo march towards the towne
of Wexford, which is about twelue miles distant from the Banne. Wjien they of
the towne heard therof, they being a fierce and vnrulie ])eople, but yet much trust-

ing to their woonted fortune, came foorth about two thousand of them, and were
determined to wage and giue battell. But when they saw their aduersaries armie
to be better set in order than in times past, and that the horssemen were well

armed with armour and shield shining bright: then vpon new chances & changes
taking new counsels, they set on fire and burned their suburbs, and retired into the
towne.

ritzstephans minding and preparing to giue the assault, filleth the ditches Avitli

armed men, and setteth his archers to marke and watch well the turrets of tlie wals :

which things doone, he with great showtes and force giueth tlie assault. The
townesmen witliin being readie to stand at defense, cast oner the \\als great peeces
of tindjer & stones, and by that meanes hurting manie, made the rest to giue oucr
and retire. Among Avhom a lustie yoong gentleman named Robert Barrie, being
hot and of a histie courage, and notliing afraid of death, so he might atchiiie vnto
honour, giueth the first aduenture to scale the wals: but he was striken Mith a
great stone vpon the headpeecc, wherwith he fell headlong downe into the ditch
and e.icaped verie hardlie, for with much adoo did his fellowes draw & pull him out
of the place. About sixteene yeares after, all his great teeth with the force and
violence of this stroke fell out ; and that vhich is verie strange, new teeth grew vp
ill their places. Vpon this repulse they all retired and witiidrew themselues from
the wals, & assembled themselues vpon the sea strands, wliere foorthwith they set
ou fire all such ships and vessels as they could there find. Among whome was one
merchant ship latelie come out of England laden with wines and come, whicli there
laie then at anchor, and a companie of these lustie youths hauing gotten botes for
the purpose, would haue taken hir: mIucIi the mariners perceiuing, suddenlie cut
their cabels and hoised vp their sailcs, & the wiiul beii)g westerlie and blowing a
good gale, they recouered the seas. These youths still following them, had almost

lost
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lost all and marred the market : for if otliers their fellowes had not made good shift

and rowed a good pace after tlieni they would scarselie hauc recoiiered the land

againe. Thus fortune, which is onlie constant in inconstancie, s6emed to Ivaue

forsaken Morogh and Fitzsteplians, and to hiue left theni destitute of all hope and
comfort: nenertlielesse, on the next morow hauing- iieard diuine seruice through
the whole canipe, they deterniinc with hetter adurse and circumspection to giue a

new assault, & with lustie courages drew to the wals. The townesmen within see-

ing this, began to distrust theniselues, & to consider how most vnnaturallie and
vniustlie they liad rebelled against their ])rincc & souereigne : whervpon being

better aduised, they send messengers to him to intreat for peace. At length by the

earnest intercession and mediation of two bishops, and certeine good and peaceable

men which were within the towne, ])eace was granted ; and foure of the best &
chiefest men within the towne were deliuered and giuen for pledges and hostages,

for the true keeping of the peace and their fidelitie. Mac I\Iorogh, to gratifie his

men in these his first successes, and to acquit the first aduenturors, did (according

to his former promise and couenant) giue vnto Robert Fitzstephans and Maurice
Fitzgerald the towne of Wexford, and the territories therevnto adioining and ap-

perteiniiig, and vnto Herneie of Mont Morice he gaue in fee two cautreds, lieng on
the seaside bet\»6ene Wexford and Waterford,

(1) The Banne is a little cr(5eke lieng in the countie of Wexford, neere to Frtlier

a fisher towne, which is belonging to the bishop of that diocesse, the open seas being

on the east and not farre from the hauen mouth of Waterford on the south : and
as it should seeme, Fitzstephans and his companie mistooke the place or were

driuen in there, the same being verie vnapt for a harborow : but the same being

the place of the first receipt of Englishmen, there were certeine monuments made
in memorie thereof, and were named the Ranna & the Bocnne, which were the

names (as the common fame is) of the two greatest ships in which the Englishmen
there arriued.

(2) A knight biparted. The prophesie Avas not onclie verified in respect of the

parents of Robert Fitzstephans, the one being a Norman Saxon, and the other a

Camber : but ako in respect of his armes and ensigne which were biparted being of

two sundric changes, namelie partie per pale gules, and ermine a saltier counter-

changed. For commonlie all prophesies haue their allusions vnto armes, and by
them they are discouered, though at the first not so appearing before the euent

thereof.

(3) Gentlemen. The Latine word is Militcs, M'hich in the now common speeches

is termed knights, a name of worship and honour: but the word it selfe importeth

and meaneth men expert and skilfuU to serue in the Avars, whether it be on foot or

horssebacke. In times past when men ruled by the sword, then such as were

valiant and of good experience grew into credit and estimation; and the people did

make choise of such to gouernc, rule, and defend them, and who for their excellent

vertues were called Nolnlts, Avhich in English is gentlemen. And then men being

ambitious of honour, did contend who might best excell in feats of prowesse and

chiuahie: some dcliting to excell in the seruice on foot: and bicause they vscd

chieflie the target and shield, they tooke their name thereof, & were called Scuti-

J'eri. Some practised chieflie the seruice on horssebacke, and they (according to

the manner of their seruice) Avere named Eqnitc<i : but both the one and the other

were in processe of time called Armigeri, in English esqniers : and this is taken for

a degree somewhat aboue the estate of a onelie gentleman. And for somuch

as seruice in the fields did carie awaie with it the greatest honor and credit, and

princes willing & desirous to incourage gentlemen to excell that waie and in that

VOL. VI. S kind
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kind of seriiice, tliey flem'sefl a third dct^rce of honour named knighthood. And
this, as it excelleth the others hefore and not to be o-iiien l)iit for great desert : so

to increase the.crecht and estimation thereof, it was not to be giuen but nitli great
solemnities and ceremonies ; and the person so to be honored, was to be adorned
with such ornaments as doo speciallie apperteine to tlie furniture of such seruice,

as naniehc a sword, a target, a hehiie, a paire of spurres, and such Uke: and tliey

which were thus aduanced were named Milites or knights, and thus the name of
seruice was turned to the name of worship : yea this degree did grow and wax to

be of such crecht, honor and estimation, tliat kings and princes were and would be
verie circumspect and aduised, before tlicy woidd dub or promote anie man to this

estate. Wherefore considering the estate, nature & worship of a knight, and weieng-

also the course of this historic, it cannot be intended that all tliey winch went ouer
and serued in this conquest, though they were named JIHitcs, that therfore they
shoidd be compted & taken fn- kniglits of M'orship and high calling: but that they
Avere such as were expert anfl skilfull to serue in warres according to the nature of
tlie word Miles. Wherefore I haue and doo English the word Milea in this historie

a gentleman of seruice.

(4) A spie, not to watch the dooings of his countrimen, wherel)y to take tliem in

a tiip, but to note, marke and consider the nature, maner, and disposition of the

couutrie and peopje : wliereby to aduertisc the earle how lie should prouide and
order his dooings against his comming ouer into the land.

(5) Maurice of Prendalgast was doubtlesse a valiant gentleman, and borne and
bred in west Wales, in or about the prouiuce of Peiil)roke. He is not named nor
mentioned in some books of this historie; but I finding in such exemi)lars as I haue
of best credit, doo thinke I should haue doone wrong to li,aue omitted him. There
are yet of Jiis race, posteritie and name, remaining at these daies in the countie of
Wexford, and elsewhere.

Of the oucrthrow giuen in Ossoi^ie, and of the submission of the king thereof.

CHAP. 4.

THESE things thus doone and ended as they would themselues, they increase
their armie with the townesmen of Wexford, and being then about thr^e thousand
men, they march towards (I Ossorie, whereof Donald was then the prince, & who
of all the rebels was the most mnrtall enimie which Mac Morogh had. For on a-

time he hauing the said Dermons eldest son in his ward and hancUast, was in gea-
lousip of him, and mistrusted him with his wife: whercvpon he diil not oulie shut
liiiii vp ill a closer prison ; but also to be auenged thereof, and of other supposed
iniuries, putteth out both of his (2) eies. First then Dermoii and his companie
enter into Oisorie, but they durst not march or aduenture anie further than to the
mid.st of the couutrie, because the whole couutrie else was full of woods, streicts,

passes, and bogs, and no waie at all for men to trauell. But when they met and
incountered with the Oisorians, they found nor cowards nor dastaids, but \aliant

men, and who stood well to the deiense of their couutrie, and maufullie resisted

their enimies. For they trusted so much to their woonted good tort,me and suc-

cesse in such like aftaiies, that they shroonke not a whit from thcin, but draue
them perforce out of the bogs and woods, and followed them into the champame
count re.

Kobcrt Fitzstephans being in the plaine and open fields with his horsemen, and
jeeing that the Ossoriaus being there he had the aduautage of them, giueth most

liercclie
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fiercelie the onset vpon them, and slue a great munber of them ; and such as straied

and were scattered abrode, tbey eitlier sUie tlieni or ouerthrew them : and such as

were ouerthrowne, tbe footmen with their Galloglasses axes did cut off their heads.

And tlius hauing gotten the victorie, they gathered vp and brought before Dermon

Mac IMorogh three hundred of their enimies heads, M'hich they laid & put at his

f(^et; who turning euerie of them one by one to know them, did then for ioy hold

vp both- his hands, and with a lowd voice thanked God most highlie. Among
these there was the head of one, whom espcciallic and aboue all the rest he mortallie

hated. And he taking vp that by the heare and eares, with his teeth most horriblie

and cruellie bit awaie his nose and lips.

After this, they made a rode through the whole countric, & marched almost to

"the vttermost parts, and still as they passed they murthered the people, spoiled,

burned, and wasted the whole countrie. And therevpon the prince of Ossorie by

the aduise of his friends, niaketh sute and intreateth for peace : which obteined (al-

though in verie d6ed it was but a coloured and a dissembled peace on both sides)

they put in their hostages, made fealtie, and were sworne to bee faithfull and true

to Mac Morogh, as vnto their lawfull and true lord. In these seruiccs, as in all

other, Robert of Barrie, and Meilerius had the pricke and praise, and shewed them-

selues of all others' the most valiant. Both these yoong geutlemen were nephues

to Fitzstephans (4) the one being his brothers sonne, and the other his sisters

Sonne. They both were of like valiantnesse, but of sundrie dispositions and natures.

For Meilerius being ambitious and desirous of honour, referred all bis dooings

to that end ; and whatsoeuer he attempted, was to aduance his fame and credit,

making more account to be reported and haue the name of a valiant man, than to

be so in deed. The other being of a certeine naturall disposition botli noble and

valiant, was neither a gr^edie seeker of laud and praise, nor an ambitious crauer of

fame and honour; but being ahvaics among the best, did rather seeke and trauell

to the best, than to be onelie counted the beat.

Besides, he was naturallie indued with such a maidenlie shamefastnesse, and no

bragger nor boaster, would neither glorifie his dooings, nor yet like well of anie

others which would so doo of him. By means v/hereof it came to passe, that the

lesse ambitious and desirous he was of honour, the more the same followed him :

for glorie and honour follow alwaies vertue, as the shadow tlie bodie, shunning

them who doo most s^eke for l»ir, & following them who do lest regard hir. And
nianie nten are the more liked of manie, bicause they s^eme not to like of anie: anrl

praise, fame, and honour most commonlie, the lesse it is esteemed, the more sooner

it is had & gotten. It fortuned on a time that the armie thus being in Ossorie,-

they did on a night iucampe themselues about an old casteli. These two gentlemen

as they were eucr woont, laie togither, and suddenlie there was a great noise, as it

were of an infinit number of men, which seemed to breake in and rush in among
them, with great force and a rage, destroieng all that euer Mas, antl making a great

noise with clashing of their harnesse, and striking of their bils togither, and there-

withall such a noise and a sliowt, as thongii lieauen and earth would haue come
togither.

These kind of phantasmes and illusions doo oftentimes happen in Ireland, espe-

ciallie when there be anie hostings. With this noise the more part of the armie was

so afraid and dismaid, that for the most part they all tied, some into the woods, and

some into the bogs, euerie one seeking a place where to hide and succour himselfe.

But these two onelie tarieng behind, raught to their weapons, and foorthwilh full

boldlie ran to Fitzstephans tents, and called againe togither all such as were thus

scattered, and incouraged them to take their weapons, and to stand to defense.

Robert of Barrie in all his hurlie burlie, standing alone by himselfe nmsing, except

S2 amaa
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a man or two of his owne men about him, did aboue all others not without anie

great admiration of manie, and to the great gr^cfe of such as enuied him, best

acquit liimselfe. For among other good gifts whicli were in him, tliis was s])eciallie

reported of him ; that no feare, or force, no sudden mishap or misaducnture what-
soeuer, could at anie time make liim afraid or discomforted, and to fiie awaic.

For howsoeuer things fell out and happened, he was alwaies at hand, and in a
dines with his weapons to fight. And such a one as is alwaies readie to abide

•whatsoeucr shall happen, and to preuent what mischeefs maie insue, is by all men-s

judgements counted the best and valiantest man. This man was he, who in this

Irish warres was the first who either was striken or hurt. As concerning the fore-

said phantasmc, this one thing is much noted of it; that in the morning following,

when ail things M'ere pacified and quieted, the grasse and weeds which the tiiglit

before stood there vpright and of a great height, did now in the morrow lie downc
flat vpon the ground, as though the same had bin troden m ith great nmltitude of
people, and yet was it most certeine that none had beene there at all.

(1) There be two Ossories, the one named the vpper Ossorie, which is of the

ancient inheritance of the MacguiUathrikes, and who are tlie barons therof ; and
this lieth in tiie diocesse of Leighling: the other lieth on the north of Ormond, and
is vnder the iuris<lictiou of the earle of Ormond, M'ho is also the carle thereof, being
named earle of Ormond and Ossorie. It is a diocesse of it selfe, and the bishop

thereof is named the bishop of Ossorie, whose s^e and house is at Kilkennie. It is

parcell of the prouince of Leinster and vnder the obeisance then of Dermon Mac
Morogh.

(2) This was a courteous kind of punishing, for comonlie such is the reuenging

nature of the meere Irishman, that albeit he can or doo laie neuer so manie plagues

and punishments vpon his enimie : yet is he neuer satisfied, vnlesse he haue also his

lite, yea and manie not therewith contented, but will vtter their wicked nature

euen vpon the dead carcase, as dooth appeare in this chapter of the same Mac
Morogh, who finding one of his enimies heads, was not satisfied, vntill in most
crnell maner he did with his t6eth bite awaie his nose and his lips.

(3) Tiiere are in Ireland thr^e sorts or degrees of soldiers : the first is the horsse-

man, who commonlie is a gentleman borne, and he is armed with such armor as the

seruice of that countrie requireth : the second degree is the Kernaugh, & he also

is a gentleman or a freeholder borne, but not of that abilitie to mainteine a horsse

with his furniture, and therefore he is a light souldier on foot ; his armor is both
- light and slender, being a skull, a left gantlet or a target, a sword and skeine, and

thr^e or foure darts : the third degree is the Galloglasse, who was first brought in

to this land by the Englishmen, and thereof taketh his name. For Galloglas is to

sale, an English yeoman or seruant ; his armor is a skull, a iacke, an habeigeon or

shirt of male, a sword and a sparre, otherwise named a Galloglasse ax or halbert, &
this man is counted the best souldier on foot, and the strength of the battell. These

in all hostings haue attending vpon them a number of boies and kernes, and who
tloo spoile and kill all such as be ouerthrowne and hurt in the fields.

The
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Tlie conspiracie of RotJwrike vionarch of Ireland, and of the. residue of the princes

against JSlac Morogli and Fitzstcphans.

CHAP. 5.

IN the meanetime the wheele of fortune is turned vpside downe, and they which

before s6enied to stand alol't, are now afraid of sHding: and they which were ou

high, in perill now to fall. Tor assoone as it was noised through tlie whole land ot

the good successe of Dermon, and of the conuning in of strangers into the land,

and whereof tliey were much afraid: Rothorike prince of (1) Conagli, and (J)

monarch of the whole laud, coniecturing how of small things great doo grow; and

considering that by the comniing in of strangers, the whole land was in some perill

;

sendeth abrode his messengers, and sumnioneth a parlenient of the whole land:

M'ho being assembled, and the matter at lull debated, they doo with one voice and

consent conclude and determine to make open warres, and to giue the battell vnto

Mac Moroo'h. And foorthwith euerie man hauing made readie both men and armor

to his vttermost ])Ower, doo ioine all their forces and strengths togitiier, and witli

maineand strength doo iuuade tiie countrie of Okensile in Leinster.

Dermon JMac Morogli in this distresse was soniwhat disiiuieted, and in a great

perplexiiie; partlie bicause some of his (but glosing) freends distrusting the sequele,

did shrinke from him, & hid theniselues: some of them most traitorouslie, contrarie

to their oth and promise, were fled to his enimies: and so in this his distresse he

had vciie few friends, sauing onlie Robert I'itzstephans and tlie Englishmen with

him. He therefore with such companie as he had, went vnto a certeine place not

farre from Femes, wliich was compassed and inuironed round about with great thicke

Avoods, high stikle hilles, and with bogs and waters; a place so strong of it selfe, as

it was in a maiier inaccessible, and not to be entred into. And as soone as they

were entred into the same, they foorthwith by the aduise of Fitzstcphans (3) did

fell downe trees, plashed the wood, cast great tienches and ditches round about, and
made it so strict, narrow, crooked, and strong, that there was no passage nor entrie

for the enimie : and yet by their art and industrie it was made much more strong.

(1) Conagh, in Latine Conacia, is one of the hue portions of the land, according

to the ancient diuision. In it are thirtie cantreds or baronies; and betore

and vntill the conquest they were under the gouernment of the sept of the O Con-

ners, the eldest man of which sept by the Irish law was ouer the prince: but at the

conquest it was giuen to certeine noble men of England, & by certeine descents it

came to sir Waller de Burgo, who was lord of that whole prouince and earle of

Wolster. From these IJurghs descend the Burghs now being in Conagh, they being

of a base line, ami first were put onlie in trust to k^epe that countrie to the vse of

their lords, who then duelled and remained in England. This countrie lieth be-

tw^ene Vlster in the north, Mounster in the south, and the seas in the west. Tiie

cheefest and onelie merchant towne or em|)oriuni thereof is Gatlowaie.

(2 J There w^as alwaics one principall gouernor among the Irish, whom they

named a monarch ; and he was commonlie either of the Mac Carthies in Mounster,

or of the Mon^ghs m Leinster, or of the O Connors in Connagh, as this Rothorike

was. lie was elected & chosen by the common consent of all the nobilitie of the

land: k being once chosen, all they did homage and fealtie vnto hi. n. '1 he pro-

uince of Mtth, which was the least of the fiue seuerall portions, was reserued alwais

vnto him for his diet. For tliough the Omolaghtins did dwell iu Meth, and were
great
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great inheritors or possessioners there, yet the}' were not counted for princes as

the otlier were. This monarch dirl gouerne the whole land vniuersallie, & all the

princes were directed hy him : in him it laie whether it should be peace or warre;

and what he commanded was alwaies doone.

(.3) The nianer of the Irishrie is to keepe them sclues from force of the enimies,

or in the Ijogs, or in the woods : the one of his nature is so strong as no horssemaii

is to aduenture into the same ; the other with industrie they make strong, by felling

of tr^es & plashing of the woods ; and by these means the horssemen (in whom is

all the strength of their warres) can haue no passage nor entrie to tlie enimie, but

must either retire, or go on foot, or s^eke some other waie. If they Mill and must ni^eds

passe that waie, they must of necessitie go on foot, and then they are too weake,

and easilie to be ouercome by the Kernes, whose seruice is onelie on loot : therefore

they doo ch6efelie k6epe themsehies in such places, as where they can take the ad-

uantaoe of others, and not others of them.

The description of Dermou Mac Jllorogh, and of the message of Eothorihe O Connor
sent vnto him Jar peace.

CAP. 6.

DERMON Mac Morogh was a tall man of stature, and of a large and great

bodie, a valiant and a bold warrior in his nation : and by reason of his continuall ha-

lowing and crieng his voice was hoarse : he rather chose and desired to be feared

than to be loued : a great oppressor of his nobilitie, but a great aduancer of the

poore and weake. To his owne people he was rough and greeuous, and hatefnll

vnto strangers ; he would be against all men, and all men against him. Rothorike

minding to attempt anie waie whatsoeuer, rather than to aduenture and wage the

battell, sendeth tirst his messengers with great presents vnto Fitzstephans, to per-

suade and intreat him : that for so much as he made no chalenge nor title to the

land, that he would quietlie, and in peace returne home againe into his owne coun-
trie,. but it auailed not. Then they went vnto Mac IMorogh himselfe, & persuaded

liim to take part with Rothorike, and to ioine both their forces and armies in one,

and then with might and maine to giue the onset vpou the strangers, and so vtterlie

to destroie them. And in this dooing he should haue Rothorike to his good fri(^'nd,

and all Leinster in rest and (juietnesse : manic reasons also they alledged concerning

their countrie and nation ; but all was to no purpose.

The speeches and oration which Rothorike O Connor made vnto his sohliors.

CHAP. 7.

ROTHORIKE O Connor, seeing that by these his deuiscs and practises he could

doo no good at ail, and thinking that forsomuch as he could not anaile with words,

he with force and armes, as his last remedie and heipe, prepareth his armor, and
maketh for the battell : and assembling his people togithcr, niakcth vnto them these

speeches. " Ye right noble and valiant dcfendors of your countrie and libtrlie,

let vs consider with what people, and for what causes we are now to fight and wage
the battell. That eniniic of his owne, countrie, that tyrant ouer his owne people,

and
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and an open enimie vnto all men, aixl who sometimes Avas an exiled man : see how
lie heing' inuiroiied with the force of strangers, is now returned, & mindcth the

vtter destruction of vs all, and of this his nation. He enuicn<r the sat'etic of his

countrie and countiimen, hath jirocured and hrought in a strange nation vpon vs,

tluit hy the helpe of a hatefull people lie might satisfie and more effectualiie accom-
plish his malice, which otherv^ise by no means he could haue brought to passe.

He then being an enimie, hath brought in that enimie which hath becne euer hate-

fidl both vnto him, and vnto vs ; and who are most grcedie to haue the soucreigntie

& dominion oner vs all, protesting and openlie affirming, that bv a certeine fatall

destinie they are to be rulers oner this laud : yea, & so far hath he shed out his

venonie, anil almost euerie man is so inuenonied therewith, that now no fuuor nor •

mcrcie is so be shewed. O crue'l beast, yea more crnell than euer was beast ! for

to satisfie his insatiable malice, and to be auenged with the bloudsiieding of his

owne people, he spareth neither himselfe, nor his countrie, nor sex. This is he

who is a most cruell tyrant ouei his owne people : this is he who Mith the force and

helpe of strangers vseth all force and crueltie against all men. He descrueth well

theiefore to be hated of all, which seeketh to be an enimie vnto all. Looke there-

fore (yee worthie citizens) well to your seines; I saie looke and consider well how
by these mcanes, I nieane by ciuill discord, all realmes & nations haue for the most
part f^ene ouerthrowen & vaiKjuished. (1) lulius Cesar minding to inuade Bri-

taine had the repulse t\\i->e, & was driuen out by the Britons. lUit when Andro-
gens fell at vaiiance with the king, he then to be reuenged, sent againe for Kdius,

M'ho thcrvpon returned and concpiercd the land ('2) 'J"he same lulius aiso con-

qucrd all the west parts of the world, but when he waxed & becan e ambitious, 8c

V'ould be a sole monarch, & hiue the whole gouernement in himselfe, then discord

was laised, & debate was rife, & by that nieaues all Italic was lilled with murthers

and slaughters. 13) The Biitons being at discord with their king, procured Gur-
nuindus, who then was a terror to all tlie ocean lies, that he with the Saxons should

pursue and make wars vpon their king, vvho so did : but in the end to their owne
confusion and destruction. Likewise not long after (4) Iseudiertus the French
king, bting an enin ie to his owne people, and at discord with them, he piocured

the said Gurmnnd to aid and helpe him to subdue his people, who so did : but

thereol he had but bad snccesse. Wherfore let vs with one mind like to these

Iienchmen stand stoutlie to the defense of our countrie, and couragiouslie giue the

onset vpon our enimies. And whiles these strangers be but lew in number, let vs

lustilie issue out \\H.n them : for fiie whiles it is but in sparkles is soone couered,

but wiieu it is in great tlaines, it is the hanier to be quenched. It is good therefore

to n.^it with things at ihe beginning, and to preuent sicknesse at the first growing:

for diseases by long continuance liauing taken tl<^epe root, are hardlie to be cured.

"VVe therefore, who arc to defend our countrie and libertie, and to leaue to our pos-

teritie an immortall ta e : Itt \s valiauilie, and with a good coura<>e adueuture and

giue the onset, that the oueithrow of a few may be a terror vnto manie ; and tiiat

by this example all other forren nations may be afraid to aduenturc the like

attempt."

(1) lulius Cesar haning rcceiued two repulses, retired & tooke shipping, being

in ail viler dispaire & not nuiuiiiig to returne anie more. Whervpon Cassibelan

then king of the laiiil called & assembled all his nohles to London, whf^re tor ioie

he kept a great and a solemne feast, and at the same weie vsed all such games ami
pastimes, as in those daies weit most aciustou.ed. And at a wresiiing game then it

chanced two yoong gentlemen, the one being nephne to the king, and the other

cousiae to the eiie ot Loudon (Keut^ to tali at vauance, i>c in the end the kings

nephue
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Tiephue was slaine. The king mucli g-neuetl tberwith sent for the earle, whose name
was Aiulrogcus : and l)icause lie would not come vnto liim h.e made wars vpon him.

The earle considering- in wliat distrosse lie was, and how farre viiable to incounter

the power and witlistand the displeasure oF the king, sendeth his messenger with

his letters vnto lulins Cesar, and besought him most earnestlie to returne with h\s

armie, and lie would aid and hclpe him against tiie king witli all the power be had.

lulius Cesar glad of these tidings rcturneth with ail speed, and in the end hath the

victorie : and thus by nieanes of debate and diuision tlie relme, which otherwise

was thought to be impregnable, was subuerted and made tributaric.

(2) lulius Cesar hauing happie anf! fortunate snccesse in all his affaires, grew into

such a liking of himsclfe, that he would needs be the sole monarch and emperor ouer

the whole world, taking foule euill that according to the ancient gouernemcnt of
the Romans anie one should be ioined with him : and amttitiouslie seeking the same,
lie became dreadfuU to the people, lothsome to his fiicnds, and in the displeasure

of thesenat: who maligning at liis aspiring and mistrusting the scquele thereof,

conspired his death, and m the end lie coniniing into the senat house, and mistrusting

nothing, was niurthered and slaine.

(y) At this time Careticus was king and ruled ouer Bri'taine, now named England,
who was so vitious a man in all respects, that he became hatefull both to God and
man : and his subiects not abiding his tyrannic, nor brooking his wickednesse, fell at

diuision with him. Wherevpon Gurmundus then king of Ireland was procured (some
saie by tlie Britons and some sale by the Saxons) mIio being entered into the land,

and s6el.'ing by all the meanes they could to be the sole lords of the land, to inuade
the land, which he did, and by the helpe of the Saxons droue the king out of his

realme into Wales. And the Saxons hauing thus tlieir wils droue also all the Britons

out, who from thensefoorth hauing lost the land of Britaine, did inhabit theniselues

in Wales, Cornewall, and elsewhere, Avhere they might haue refuge and succour.

And thus though they were reuenged of their king, yet they theniselu«s in the end
felt the smart thereof: for theywere all destroied or banished : such are the fruits

of dissention and debate.

(4) This Isembertus was not king of France, but as (Gaufred saith) was ncpliue

to the king : and the land being then in great troubles, this Isembert made title vnto

it, and seeking by all the meanes and waies he could how to compasse the same,
procured Gurmundus to helpe and aid him, promising him great rewards. "W'iieie-

vpon Gurmundus passed ouer into France, where he had but an euill snccesse : for

there was he slaine, Isembert ouerthrowne and the French nation prcuailed. And
herevpon Rotborike taketh an occasion to incourage bis people to stand to their

tackle, and valiantlie to withstand Mac JNIorogh, who as Isembert had procured ia

Gurmundus; so had he flocked iu Englishmen to ouerrun his countrie.

The Qi'atio7i and speeches of Mac Morogh to his souhUors and people.

CAP. 8.

MAC Morogh beheld his men, & perceiuing them to be somewhat dismaied and

out of heart, framed his speech to recomfort them, and tlius saith vnto them. " Y«
men of Leinster, truth and kindred in all aduenturcs hath hitherto ioiucd us in one

fellowship ; wherefore let vs now plucke vp our hearts and like men stand to our

defense. For why, that wicked and ambitious man Rotborike, the author of all

wickednesse & mischiefc, who desirous to haue tlie sole souereignetic and dominion
dooth
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dooth now dcteiiuine (M'liicli God forbid) either to driue \'s clcanc out of our
countrie, or \ tterlie to destroie vs : and marke you now liow he lifteth vp his head
and looketh aloft. He is so proud and glorieth so much in his great multitude,

that l)y ambition and pride he measureth & valueth his force and strength : but yet
(for all that) manie times a small nund)er being valiant and well appointed are bet-

ter and hane preuailed against great troops, being but sluggards and vnarmed. If

he make chalenge and pretend title to Leinster, bicause the same sometimes hath
beene tributarie to some one king of Conagh, then by the same reason (1) we also

male demand and chalenge all Conagh: for botli thereof and of all Ireland our
ancestors haue beene the sole gouernors & monarchs. But to tiie purpose and to

speake plainelie, he s6eketh not to rule and to reigne as a monarch, but to vsurpe

and destroie as a t3'rant, to driue vs out of our countrie, to succeed into euerie

mans right & inheritance ; and so alone to rule the rost, and to be master ouer
all.

" Manie there are -si hich doo brag of their great multitudes, and put their trust

therein : but let them be M'ell assured that Ave Leinster men thouo'h we be but few
in number; yet we neuer were nor yet are affraid to incounter euen with the best

& proudest. For whj^, victorie is not gotten, neither dooth it stand alwaies in the

great multitude of people, but in vertue and valiantnesse, in strength and courage.

We on our sides against pride, haue humilitie : against wrongs, equitie : against

arrogancie, modestie : and against intemperance, discretion & moderation : and
these vertues are to fight for vs. Men doo not alwaie atteine vnto victorie by great

troops and multitudes of people, but by vertues. The lawes of all nations doo
grant and allow to resist and withstand force and iniurie with force and strength

:

it is a fauourable cause to fight for our countrie, and to defend our patrimonie.

And forsoniuch as they contend for the gaine, but we to eschew the losse ; let vs

be of a good courage : Ave stand vpon a good ground, and our seat is naturallie

verie strong of it selfe, as also by our Industrie made more strong : but by reason

of the streictnesse thereof, the greater the companie is therin, the more comberoiis

and troublesome it Avill be : and yet to win the victorie, a small companie being va-

liant, couragious, and of a good agreement shall serue and be sufficient."

(1) There be (as is said) fiue portions of Ireland, and euerie of them (except

Meth which was reserued to the monarch for the time being for his diet) had their

particular princes, & none of these did hold anie one of the other: but of some
one of them choise was made by the whole estates of tl)e land to be the monarch

;

and he for the time being did take and receiue homage and fealtie of all the others,

not in respect that he was a particular prince, but bicause he was the monarch.
And this Mac Morogh allegetli for him selfe, denieng that he held anie of his lands

of the king of Connagh otherwise than in respect that lie was ihe monarch.

The oration of Robert FUzstephans made vnto his companions and souldiors.

CHAP. 9.

WHEN Dermon Mac Morogh had ended his speech, Robert Fitzstephans calleth

his companie togither, & thus he speaketh vnto tliem. " Ye lustie yoong men and
my companions in warres, which haue abideu with me in manie |)erns ; & yet still

of noble minds & valiant courages : if we would now consider with our .selues, what
we are, vndcr what capteine, and Avherefore we doo aduenture and attempt these

great enterprises, no doubt Ave shall cxcell in oux woonted valiantnesse, and good
VOL. Yi. T fortune
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fortune shall be on our side. We first came and descended from the (1) Troians, and

since are of the French blond and race: of the one we liaue these our noble and

valiant minds, and of the other the vse and experience in feats of armes; wherfore

beino- tluis descended of noble progenie by two nianer of waics and in two respects
;

as we be now well armed and appointed, so let vs also be of v'aliant minds and lustie

courages: and then no iloiibt this rascall and naked people shall neuer be able to

resist nor withstand \ s.

" Fesdies you see and know how that at home, partlic by the subtill and craftie

dealings of our owne cousines and kinsmen, and partlie i)y the secret malice and

deiiises of our familiars and acquaintances, we are b^ereft & sj)oiled both of our

coLintrie and patrimonie. And now we are come hither, not as gr^edie crauers for

]ar<>e stipends, nor yet as couetous probers for gaine and lucre: but ouUe in re-

spect and consideration to haue and inioie the lands & townes to vs, and to our

heires after vs, oifered and promised. We are not come hither like pirats or theeues

to rob and spoiie, but as faithfidl friends, to recouer and to restore this noble and

liberall gentleman to that his patrimonie, whereof he is spoiled and dispossessi^d.

lie it is that hath allured and flocked vs hither ; he it is that loueth our nation : and

lie it is who purposeth to plant and settle vs and our heires in this He. And per-

aduenture by these meanes the whole land, Mhich is now diuided into fuie prouinces

or portions, maie be deduced and brought into one, and the same in time be wholie

vnto vs and our heires: if that bj^ our valiantnesse and prowesse the victoiie be

gotten, and Mac IMorogh by our seruice, meanes, and Industrie be restored, and
then the whole dominion to vs and to our heires foreuer to be reserued.

" O how great were then our honor & gloric! yea so great, that with the perils

of our bodies, losse of our hues, and the dangers of death, it is to be vi^ished for,

sought, & aduenturrd. For why should we be affraid .? and what is death I praie

you ? Is it anie other than a short delaie or distance of time, & as it were a short

sl6cpe bctweene this transitorie life and the life eternall to come? Whatjs death

(I suie) but a short passage from value and transitorie things to perpetuall and euer-

lasting ioies? And certeine it is we must all once die : for it is that incuitable des-

tinie, which is common to all men, and can be eschewed of no man : for be we
idle, and doo nothing worthie of perpetuall fame and niemorie ; or be we well oc-

cupied, v\ hereof insueth praise and honor: yet die shall we. Then the matter

l)eing so, let them be afiVaietl of death, who when they die, all things die with them:

but iet not them shrinke nor be dismaied, whose vertue and fame shall neuer die but

line for euer. Wherefore ye worthie men, who are enoblished for your valiantnes

and famous for your vertues, let vs with bold minds and good courages giue tlie

onset vpon our enimies, that in vs our noble lace tt progenie be not stained, but
. <hat either by a glorious victorie, or a famous death, we doo atchiue to perpetuall

fame and honor."

Iloro RolJwrikc inircatcthfor peace and obtcineth the same.

CHAP. 10.

KOTHORIKE, when he had well considered M'ith himselfe liow tlie euents of

wars are doubtfull and vncerteine, & that as the wiseman saith ; "A man of wise-

dome and vnderstandmg is to trie all manner of waies rather than the M'arrcs :" and
also being sonicuhat tin.orous to aduenture the battell with strangers, sendeth his

messengers by all the waies they best might, to intreat for peace: who at length

through
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tliroiigh their iiidustrie, and hy the mediation of good men, and by Gods good-
nesse who prospered the same, obtcined the same, and which was concluded in this

order. Tliat Dermon Mac Morogh should haiie and enioy all Lein^ter in peace
and (juietnesse, to him and to hisheires, acknowledging llothorike to be the ch^efe
king aii<l monarch of all Ireland, and yielding vnto him that seriiice and dutie as

vnto him therein appertcined. And for the performance hereof, he deliuered his

Sonne C'linthurus in j)le(lge and for an hostage. To whome liothorike then promised,
vpon condition, that the peace and certeine other points obserued, he would giue
his daugliter vnto him in mariage. These things being openlie published, each
partie swore th.e one to the other, for the performance and keeping of the same.
And yet whatsoeuer tiie vtter shew, it was secretlie agrded betw^ene them, that
Dermon Mac Morogh, when and assoone as he had quierlie setled Leinster in good
order, he should returne and send home all the English people, as also iii the meane
time should not procure anie more to come ouer.

Of the comming of Maurice Fitzgerald into Ireland: of the yeelding vp of DuhUn
to Dermon Mac Morogh; and of the warres bcLiveene the tivo priiices of Cvnagh
and oj Lhnereke.

CHAP. 11.

THESE things thus doone & performed, and fortune seeming with a more fa-

iiorable countenance to smile vpon them, behold Maurice Fitzgerald, of whom we
spake before, who was tlie halfe brother by the mothers side to Robert Fitzstephans,

arriued at Wexford in two ships, hauing in his companie (which he brought) ten

gentlemen of seruice, thirtie horssemen, and of archers and footmen aliout one
hundred. A man he was both honest and wise, and for his truth and valiantnesse

verie noble and famous. He was a man of his word, and constant of mind, and
therewithal! adorned with a certeine kind of woinanlie shamefastuesse. Mac Mo-
rogh being verie glad of this new repaire, as also much animated and incQuraged

therewith, beginneth to thinke vpon old sores, an<l to call to remembrance the great

iniuries and wrongs which the citizens of Dublin had in times past doone both vnto
liis father and to himseU'e ; and minding to be reuenged thereof, bendeth his force,

and marcheth with his whole armie to besiege the citie, but left Fitzstephans be-

liind, who was then building a hold or castell vpon a certeine rockie hill called the

(I) C'aricke, about two miles from Wexford, which place although it were verie

strong of it selfe, yet by Industrie and labour it was made much stronger. iMorice

Fitzgerald, w it!i all the force and companie of the Engli^hnien, accompanied and
attended Mac Morogh, who was his guide, and conducted him vnto Dublin. As-

soOne as they were eiitred within the borders and confines of the territorie of Dub-
lin, they foorthwith burned, sjjoiled, and wasted the same, and the whole conn-
trie tlieieto aclioiniug, 'i he citizens of Dublin seeing and considering the same,,

began to (juaile, and their hearts fainted, and doo sceke and intreat for );eace ; and
hauing obteined the ^ame, did sweaie tealtie, and gaue in hostages for the true and
firme keeping of the same. In this measu' time tiiere lell a great enimitie and qua-

leli betweciiC -Llothorike of Connagh and Donald prince of Limereke. And assoone

as Rothonke was with all his force enttred into the countrie of Limereke, Der-
mon Mac Morogli sent foorthwith iu;btrt Fitzstephans with ail his power, to aid

and helpe the said Donald : for he was Deimous sonne m law, by \vhose means he

gat the victone, and llothorike \\'\\\\ shame was driuen to retire nut of the coun-

trie, and to returne to his owne home : and left the cheflcrie which he demanded.
.. T 2 in
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In these and all other like seruices, Robert Bariie anrl Meileiius carried the best

praise and commendations. At tliis time was seene a woman « ho had a great beard,,

and a ni;ui vpon li:r backe, as a horsse ; of whom 1 hauc aheadie spokeu in my
topographic.

(l) Tlie said Caricke (as is written) is distant from the towne of Wexford about

two Englisli miles, and standetli vpon a high rocke, and is inuironed on two sides,

with the riuer which floweth to Wexfoid towne, and it is verie deepe and nauigable:

tlie other two sides are vpon the maine hind, wliich is a verie fertile soile, and in

height almost cquall with the castell. It was at the first made but of rods and

turtles, accouHng to the maner in those daies ; but since buildcd with stone, and

was tlie strongest fort tiien in those parts of the land : but i)eing a place not alto-

gither sufficient for a prince, and yet it was thought too good and strong for a sub-

ject, it was pulled downe, defaced and raced, and so dooth still remaine.

Dermon Mac Morogh sendeth for the earle Richard, who foorthxclth makcth great

preparation for his comming.

CHAP. 12.

IVIAC Morogh, being by meanes of his good successe w-ell quieted and satisfied,

hethinketh himselfe now of greater matters, and deuiseth how and by what means
he might recouer liis old and ancient rights; as also purchase all Connagh to his

subiection. And herein he vsed a secret conference with Fitzstephans and Fitz-

gerald, vnto whome he vttereth and discoueieth all his whole mind and intent

:

who foorthwith gaue his answer that his deuise was verie easilie to be compassed, if

he could get a greater supplie and aid of Englishmen. Wherevpon he made most
earnest retpiests vnto them, both for the procuring of their kinsmen and countrie-

men, as also for the furthering to effect his purpose and deuise. And that he might
the better persuade them herevnto, he ofliereth to either one of them his daughter

and heire in mariage with the inheritance of his kingdome: but they both being

aheadie married, refused tlie of^er. And at length after much talke they thus con-

cluded, that he should with all sp6ed send his messengers with his letters vnto tlie

earle Richard, of whom we spake before, and vnto whome he the said Mac Morogh
at his being at or about Bristow, had promised his daughter to wife, which letters

were as foUoweth. " Dermon Mac Morogh prince of Leinster, to Richard earle of

MacMoroghs Che|)stone, and sonne of Gilbert the earle sendeth greeting. If you doo well

Richard!
'^''^ Consider and maike the time as we doo which are in distresse, then we tloo not com-

plaine without cause nor out of time : for we haue aheadie seene the (1) storkes and
swallows, as also the summer birds are come, and with the. westerlie winds are

gone againe ; we haue long looked and wished for your comming, and albeit tlie

winds haue b^ene at east and easterlie, yet hitherto you are not come vnto vs

:

Avlierel'ore now linger no longer, but hasten your selfe hither with sp^ed, that it

may thereby appeare not want of good will, nor forgetfulnesse of promise, but
the iniurie of tune hath b6ene hitherto the cause of your long staie. All Leinster

is aheadie wholie yielded vnto vs : and if you will speedilie come away with some
strong companie and force, we doubt not but that the other foure portions will be
recouercd and adioined to this the first portion. Your comming therefore the more
speedie it is, the more gratefull ; the more hastie, the more ioifull ; and the sooner,

the better welcome : and then our mislike of your long lingering shall be recom-

pensed
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penscd by your soone coinniing, for friendship & good will is recouered and nou-
rislied by mutual offices, and by benefits it<^roweth to a more assurednesse." When
earle Richard had read these letters, he taketh aduise M'ith his freends, and taking
some comfort and stomach of the good successe of Fitzstephans, whereof he was
at the first both fearefuU and doubtiadl, fuUie determineth to bend kis whole force
and power to follow this scruice and hostings. This earle was a man of a verie noble
parentage, and descended of verie honorable ancestors ; but yet more famous in

name, than rich in pursse ; more noble in blood, than endowed with wit ; and
greater in hope of succession, than rich in possessions. Well, he thought long ver
he could M'end himselfe ouer into Ireland, and therefore to compasse the same" to

good eflect, maketh his repaire to king Henrie the second, and most humblie praieth
and bes6echeth him that he will either restore him to such possessions, as by inhe-
ritance did apperteine vnto him ; or else to grant him the libertic to trie and seeke
fortune in some other forren countrie and nation.

(I) The storke and the swallow are named Jitcs semestres, or the halfe yeares
birds : for they come at the spring, and depart againe awaie at the autumne or fall

of the leafe, for in the M'inter they are not s6ene. And by this Mac Morogh al-

ludeth and meaneth that he hath awaited that whole halfe yeare for the earles
comming : whose promise was, that in the spring of the yeare past he would haue
come.

Of the arriaall of Rcimond Ic grosse into Ireland, and of thefight which he had against
the JFaterford men at Dundorogh.

CHAP. 13.

THE king hauing heard the earles requests, bethought himselfe a while thereof:

but in the end he alowcd not of the one, nor granted the other, but fed him still

with good speeches, and nourished him with faire words, commending his noble
mind, that he would aduenture so honorable an enterprise. And in words the kino-

seemed to glue him leaue to follow his deuise, but to sale the truth, it was rather
in game than in earnest, for the king minded nothing lesse. But the earle takino-

the aduantage of the kings words, and accepting the same for a sufficient leaue
and licence, returneth home. And the same being the winter season & verie siifit

to trauell into forren nations in martiall affaires, dooth now make preparation of all

things fit to serue when time should require. And assoone as the winter was past,

he sendeth ouer before him into Ireland, a gentleman of his owne houshold antl

faniilie named Reimond le grosse : who had with him ten gentlemen of seruice, and
three score and ten archers well appointed, and taking shipping about the kalends
of Maie, then landed at the rocke of (1) Dundonolfe, which lieth south from Wex-
ford, and about foure miles east from Waterford : and there they cast a trench,
and budded a little castell or hold, with turffes and wattell. This Reimond was
nephue to Robert Fitzstephans and to IMaurice Fitzgerald, being the sonne vnto
their elder brother named William, and was verie \aliant, of great courage, and
well expert in the warres and in all martiall affaires. The citizens of Waterford,
and Omolaghlin Ofelin, being aduertised of this their arriuall, and nothing liking
the neighborhood of such strangers, take counsell togither what were best to be
doone : and finding it most necessarie and n6edfull to withstand at the beginnina;
they doo conclude and determine to giue the onset vpon them ; and being about

thr^e
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thr^e thousand men, they take botes, and rowe downc the riuer of the Sure (\vhic|i

ileetcth fast by the wals of \Vateiford on tlie east, and diuideth Eeinster from
Moiuister) and so came to the ])lac-e where Rcaiioud and his companie were, where
ihcy hmded and set their men in order for the assaults, and marched bohlhe to the

difclies of Reinionds fortresse or castcU : but then it appeered liow vahantnc*

can neucr be hid, histie courage be daunted, nor yet prowesse or worthines be l)le-

mished. For Reimond antl liis companie, although they were but few in number,
and too weake to incounter witli so great a companie as their aduersaries were : yet

being of couragious minds & iustie stomachs, went out to meet with tlieir euimies

;

but M'hen they saw that tiieir small numlier was not sufficient nor able in the plainer

to ai)ide and indiire tlie force of so great a multitude, they retired to their fort.

'I'he enimies thinking then to disconiHt and cleane to ouerthrow them, followed

and pursued thoni so shortlie, that the Englishmen were no sooner in at the gates,

l)iit the'Irishmcn were also at their heeles, and some of them Mithin the gate.

^\'hich thing when Reimond saw, and considering also with himselfe what a dis-

tresse and perill he and all his were in, suddenlie turneth backe his face vpon
his enimies; and the first of them which entred, he ranne him thorough with liis

sword (or as some saie claue iiis head asunder) and then wiih a lowd voice cried

out to his companie to be of a good comfort Who forthwith as they turned and
sto()d most mani'ullie to their defense: so their enimies also being'dismaied and
afraid at the death of that one man, they all fled and ranne awaie: and then tJiey

which in tiiis doubtful! chance of light, were thought should be vancjuished and
cleane ouerthrowne, suddenlie became to be the victors and conquerors. And
tliese sharpelie then pursued their enimies, who were scattered abroad in the plaines

and out of arraie ; that in a verie short time and space they slue aboue fiue hun-
dred persons : and being wearie with killing, they cast a great number of those

whome they had taken prisoners headlong from tlie rocks into the sea, and so

drowned them. In this fight and seruice a gentlenian named William Ferand did
most valiantlie ac(piit himselfe. For albeit he were but of a weake bodie, yet was
he of a \tr\e stout stomach & courage : he was diseased and sicke of the leprosie,

and therefore desirous rather to die valiantlie, than to hue in miserie: and for that

cause would and did aduenture himselfe in places where most perill and danger
was and seemed to be ; thinking it good with a glorious death to preuent the greefe

and lothsomnesse of a gr^euous disease,.

,
Thus fell the pride"of \\ ateribrd, thus decaicd their strength and force, and tims

began tlie ruinc and ouerthrow of that citie, which as it bred a great hope and con-
solation to the Englishmen ; so was it the cause of a great desperation and terror

to the cniaiies. It Mas a strange matter and neucr heard of before in those parties,

that so great a slaughter should be made by so small a number: neucrthclesse by
euill counsell iind too mucli crueltie, the Englishmen abused their good successe
and fortune. For hauing gotten the victorie, they saued seuentie of the best ci-

tizens, whom they kept jirisoners ; and for the ransome or iedem|)tion of these,

they might haue had either the citie of Waterford } eelded & surrendred vnto tliem,

or such a masse of monie as they would themselues. But fJerueie of Mount Moris
(who came ouer with three gentlemen of seruice, and ioineil witii his count; imen
and Reimonds) being both of coulrarie minds, striued the one witii the other, what
were best to be doone heerein.

(1) Dundonolfe is a rocke standing in the countie of Waterfoi-d vpon tlie sea side,

lieng east from the citie of Waterford about eight English niilcs, and is front the

tov.'i.c of Wexfojd about tweiue nules, lieng southwards I'rom tiie same : it is now
asiroiig
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a strong castcll, and apperteinino; to tlie ancient liousc of tlie Powers of Kilmai-

tlien, & called bv tlie name of Diuidoroy;h.

(2) Tlie citie of Waterfoid or Guaterford, named sometimes fas Ptolomciis writ-

.eth) I\Ianapia, is a faire, ancient, and honorable citie, standing vpon tlic south

side of tlie riuer of Sure, which flecteth fast by tiie wallcs theieof, and was first

builded by one named Sitaratus, one of the thr6e princes wiiich came out of the

east parts to inhabit that land. It was at the lirst but a small pile, lieng in forme
of a long triangle, but since & of late times inlarged by the citizens & inhabitants

of the same. It is the cheefest emporium in a manner of all that land, and standeth

cheedie vpdn the trade of merchandize, they themselues being not onelie great »

trauellers into forren nations, but also great resort and dailie concourses of stran-

gers are to it. Concerning the gouernement, order, state and seruicc of this citic,

and of sundrie other things incident to the same, are at large described in the later

Iiistorie of this land.

The oration of lidnwiul for the delincrie of the prisoners taken.

CHAP. 14.

REIMOND being verie desirous that the captiues taken might be deiiuered,

laboreth by all the waies he could how to compasse the same, & in presence of
Herueie maketh these speeches, and vseth these persuasions to all his eomnanie.
" Y<^e my noble and vahant companions and souldiers, for increase of whose ho-
nour, vertue and fortune seeme to contend ; let vs now consider what is best to be
doone with these our prisoners and captiues. For my part I doo not thinke it good,
nor yet allow that anie fauour or courtesie should be at all shewed to the enimie.

But vnderstand you, these are no enimies now, but men ; no rebels, but such as

be vanquished and cleane ouerthrowen, and in standing in defbnse of their couu-
trie, by euill fortune and a worse destinie they are subdued. Their aduentures
were honest and their attempts commendable, and therefore they are not to be re-

puted for th^eues, factious persons, traitors, nor yet nuirtlierers. They are now
brought to that distresse and case, that rather mcrcie for examples sake is to be
shewed, than crueliie to the increasing of tlieir miserie is to be ministred. Suerlie

our ancestors in times past (although in deed it be verie hard to be doone) were
woont in times of good successe and prosperitie, to temperat their loose miiids and
vnrulie affections with some one incommoditie or other. Wherfore let mercie and
pitie, which in a man is most commendable, worke so in vs, that we who haue
ouercome others, may also now subdue our owne minds, and conquer gur owne
affections: for modestie, moderation, and discretion are woont to staie hastie mo-
tions, and to stop rash deuises. O how commendable and honorable is it to a noble
man, that in his greatest triumph and glorie, he counteth it for a sufficient reuengc,
that he can reuenge and be wreaked }

" Julius Cesar, whose conquests M'ere such, his victories so great, and his triumphs
so manie, that the whole world was noised therewith; lie had not sO nianie freends
vvho reioised for the same, but he had nianie more enimies who maligned and euuied
at him, not onelie in slanderous words and euill reports; but manie also secretlie

conspired, deuised, and practised his death and destruction : and yet he was so full

of pitie, mercie, and compassion, that he neuer commanded nor willed anie to be
put to death for the same, sauing onelie one Domitius, whome he had of meere
rlemencic for his lewdnesse before pardoned, for his M'ickeduesse releasedj and for

his
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his trcclierie acquited. Anil thus as liis pitie did miicli increase his ho ur, so did

it nothing hinder his victories. O how beastiie then and impious ; ,,i.t crueltie,

wlierin victorie is not ioincd with pitie? For it is the part of a right i. 'i)ie and a va-

liant nian, to count them cniniies which doo M'age the battel!, c mtend and fight

for the victorie ; but such as be conquered, taken prisoners, and i<ept in bonds

and captiuitie, to take and repute them for men, tliat hereby fortitude and force

may diminish the battell and end the quarrell, as also humanitie may increase ioue

& make peace. It is therefore a great commendation and more pniiseworthie to a

noble man in mercie to be bountious, than in victorie to be crueH ; for the one

heth onehe in the course of fortune, but the other in vertue: aiul as it had b6ene

a great increase of our victorie, and an augmentation of honour, if our enimies

had b<^'CMC slaine in the field and ouerthroweu in the battell : so tliey being now
taken and saued, and as it were men returned from rebels to the connnon soeietie

and fellowship of men ; if we should now kill them, it will be to our great shame,

dishonor, and reproch for euer. And for so nmeh as by the killing and destroieng

of tlicni we shall be neuer the nearer to haue the couutrie, nor neuer sooner to be

the lords of the land; and yet the ransoming of them verie good for the mainte-

nance of the souldicrs," the good fame of vs, and the aduancemcnt of our honour:

we must n6eds ihinke it bette- to ransome them than to kill them. For as it is

requisit and meet, that a souldier in the field fighting in armes, should then thirst

for the Uoud of his enimies, trie the force of his sword, and valiantlie stand to his

tackle for victorie : so when the fight is ended, the wars are ceassed, JJc the armor
laid downe, and all fiercenes of hostilitie set apart ; then in a noble man must hu-

manitie take place, pitie must be shewed, and courtesie must be extended."

The oi^atiou or speech 'which Heruele made.

CHAP. 15.

WHEN Reimond had ended his speech, & the whole companie being in a mut-
tering, and as it were men well pleased and verie well allowing his mind and opinion:

then Herueie stood vp and spake to them all in this maner. " Reimond hath verie

exquisetlie discoursed with vs of pitie and mercie, and in set speeches vttering

liis eloquence, hath shewed his mind and declared his opinion; persuading and
inducing vs to beleeue, that a strange land M'ere to be conquered sooner by mercie
and fond pitie than by sword and fire. But I praie you, can there be a worsse

waie than so to thinke? Did lulius Cesar or Alexander of Macedonie by such
means or in such order conquer the whole M'orld ? Did the nations from out of
all places run to submit themselues vnder their yoke and empire, in respect of their

pitie & mercie, & not rather com])ellefl so to doo for feare & perforce? For
people, whiles they are yet proud and rebellious, they are (all pitie and mercie set

apart; by all manner of waies and means to be subdued : but when they are once
brought into subiection and bondage, and redie to seme and obeie, then they are

Avith all courtesie to be intreated and dealt withall : so that the state of the go-
uernmcnt may be in safetie and out of danger. Herein and in this point must
pitie be vscd, but iu the other seueritie or rather crueltie is more necessario : here

clcmcncie is to be shewed, but in the other rigour witliout fauour is to be ex-
hibited and vsed, Reimond pcrsuadeth that mercie is to be extended, as vpon a
people aheadie subdued and subiectcd ; or as though the enimies were so tew and
of so small a number, as against whouie no valiant seruice nov chiualiie can be

exploited,
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exploited, and yet they redie to ioine with vs : whereby our force may be increased,

and our pow er augmented. But alas ! Doo not m'c s6c how that the whole natiou
,

and people of Ireland are wholie bent, and not without cause altogilhcr conspired

against vs ?

'' Sueriie me thinketh Reimond is contrarie vnto himselfe; for v\hy, his cnmining

hither was not to dispute of pitie, nor to reason of mercie; but to conquer the

nation and to subdue the people. O what an example of impious pitie were it then,

to neglect our owne safetie, and to haue remorse and compassion vpon others dis-

tresses? Moreouer, we haue here in the fields, and in armour more cnimies than

friends, we are iu the middle of perils and dangers, our enimies being round about

vs in euerie place: and shall we thinke tlfis to be nothing, but that we must be

also in the like distresse and danger among our selues. Round about vs our enimies

are infinit, and within our selues some there be which practise our destruction.

And if it should happen that our caj)tiues and prisoners should escape and breake

loose out of their bonds, which arc but verie weake and slender, no doubt they

will foorthwith take our owne armours and weapons against vs. AVell well, the

mouse is in the cupbord, the fire is in the lap, and the serpent is in the bosome;

the enimie is at hand readie to oppresse his aduersarie, and the gesi is iu place with

small courtesie to requit his host. And I f)raie you dooth not Reimond execute

that in his facts and dooings, which he denieth in his M'ords ? Are not his speeches

contrarie to his deeds? Let him answer me to this. If our enimies when they

con)e in good araie and well appointed to giue the onset, and to wage the battell

against vs, if they should happen to haue the victorie and the ouerhand ouer vs,

would they deale in pitie & mercie? Would they grant vs our Hues? Would they

put vs to ransome? Tush what need manie words when the d6eds areapparant?

Our victorie is to be so vsed, that the destruction of these few may be a terror

to manie ; wlierby all others and this wild and rebellious nation may take an ex-

ample, and beware how they meddle aiul incounter with vs. Of two things we

are to make choise of one; for either we must valiantlie and couragiouslie stand

to pertorme what we haue taken in hand ; and all fond pitie set aside, boldlie and

stoutlie to ouerthrow and vanquish this rebellious and stubborne people :
or (if we

shall after the mind and opinion of Reimond altogitlier be pitifuU and full of mer-

cie; we must hoise vp our sailes and retume home, leauhig both the countrie and

our patrimonie to this miserable and wretched people." Herueies opinion was best

liked, and the whole companio allowed his iudgement, wherevpon the captiues (as

men condemned) were brought to the rockes, and after their lims were broken,

they were cast headlong into the seas, and so drowned.

The comming ouer of Richard Strangbow earle of Chepstow into Ireland, and of the

taking of the ciiie of JVaterford.

CHAP. 10.

. IN this meane time Richard the earle, hauing proulded and made all things In

readinesse fit for so great an enterprise, tooke his iournie, and came through Wales

to S. Dauids: and still as he went he tooke vp all the best chosen and piked men

that he could get. And hauing all things in place and in a readinesse meet and

jiecessarie for such a voiage, heVent to Milford hauen, and hauing a good wind

tooke shipping and came to Waterford, in the kalends of September on the vjgdl

TT 01
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of saint Bartholomew, and had with him ahout two hundred gentlemen of good

seruice, and a thousand others. Then was fulfilled Celidons propliesie, which was;

Sn'.'nd"^ that " A little firebnind shall go before a great fire ; and as the sparkels inkindle the
Merlin fuifiUed.

^^^^jj ^^,^^^1^ gg ^\yj^\[ j^g game set the great wood a Hre." Likewise was fulfilled the

saien"- of Merlin; "A great forerunner of a greater follower shall come, and he

shall Iread downe the heads of Desmond and Leinster, and the waies before opened

& made readie he shall inlarge." Reimond being aduertised of the earles arriuall,

went the next morrow vnto him M'itb great ioy, hauing with him in his companie

fortie oentlemen of seruice. And on the morrow vpon saint Bartholomews daie,

beino- tuesdaie, they displaied their banners, and in good arraie they marched to

the A\'a!s of the citie, being fuUie bent and determined to giue the assault : the ci-

tizens & such others as had escaped at Dundorogli manfuUie defending themselues,

and o-iuino- them two repulses. Reimond who by the consent and assent of the

whole armie was chosen and made general! of the field, and tribune of the host,

liauino- espied a little house of timber standing halfe vpon posts without the wals,

called his men togither, and incouraged them to giue a new assault at that (1)

place. And hauing hewed downe the posts wherevpon the house stood, tlie same

fell downe togither with a peece of the towne wall; and then a waie being thus

opened, they entred into the citie, and killed the people in the streets without pitie

or mercie, leauing them lieng in great heaps; and thus with bloodie hands they ob-

teined a bloodie victorie. In the tower called ('2) Reinolds tower they tooke two

murtherers prisoners, whom they vnarmed and killed ; also they tooke there Rei-

nold, and Machlatbilen Ophelan prince of the Decies : but these were saued by

meanes of the comming and suite of Mac Morogh, who was also come thither with

Maurice Fitzgerald and Robert Fitzstephans. And when they had set the citie

and all other their things in good order, Mac Morogh gaue his daughter Eua, whom
he had then brought tlnther with him, to be maried to the earle according to the

first pact and couenant ; and then the mariage solemnized and all things set in

order, they displaid their baners & marched towards Dublin.

(1) In the verie place of the assault is now builded a strong fort and blockehouse,

which is verie well furnished and appointed with ordinance and shot. It is in the

verie east angle or point of the walles of the citie : and -within on the south side

the M'alles dooth it appeere how the same was burned by the Englishmen at this

their entrie.

(2) The Reinolds tower is a little to-wer in the wall of the old citie, and is next

or verie neere adioining to a late monasterie or friers there: it is a verie slender

thing, and not worthie of any report; sauing that the author dooth alledge it as

a fort in those daies vsed for a defense.

The besieging and inking of the citie of Dublin.

CHAP. 17.

DERMON being aduertised, and hauing perfect aduertisement that they of
Dublin had procured & flocked all or the most part of the land to come to aid,

helpe and to defend them; and that tb.ey had laied all the waies, passage^and
streicts about the citie, whereby no man could passe that waie, he left all those

waies; and passing through the mounteines of Gluudoloch, he brought his whole

armie safe to (1) Dublin. And such was his mortall hatred towards the Dublians,

that
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that he could not forget the iniuiies cloon to himselfe, and tlic shamefiill rcprnch
doone to his father. For his faiher being on a time at Dublin, and there sittino-

at the doore of a certain ancient man of the eitie, they did not onelie there nuii'-^

ther him ; but for a further satisfieng of their malice, they cast him and bui ied hini
with a dog: and therefore aboue all others he most mortallie hated them. The
citizens mucli n)istrusting themselues, they send messengers to intreate for peace;
and in the end by the mediation and meanes of Laurence then the archbishop of
Dublin, a parlee and a treatie was obteined : but whiles the old and ancient men
were talking of peace, the yonger sort were busie in weapons. For Reimond and
Miles of Cogan, two lustie yoong gentlemen, but more desirous to fight vnder
Mars in the fields than to sit in councell vnder lupiter ; and more billing to pur-
chase honor in the warres, than gaine in peace. They with a companie of lustie

yoong gentlemen suddenlie ran to the walles, & giuing the assalt, brake in, entred
the citie, and obteineil the victorie, making no small slaughter of their enimies

:

but yet the greater number of them, with IJasculpluis their captein, escaped awaie
with such riches & iewels as they had, and recouered themselues vnto certeine ships

which laie there, & so sailed to the nf)rth Hands. At this time there happened Tvostrarje

two strange niiiacles in the stme citie, the one was of a crosse or a rood which '""^"'"•

the citizens minding to haue caried with them, was not nor would be remooued ; the
other was of a p6ece of monie, which was offered to the same rood twise, & euer it

returned baeke aguine, as you may s6e more therof in our topographie. ^V'ilen

the earle had spent a Yew dales in the citie, about setting and selling the same in

good order, he left the same to the charge and gouernance of MHes Cogan : but
lie himselfe by the persuasion of Mac Morogh (who sought by all tiie waies he could,
liow to be reuenged vpon Ororike king of Meth) inuaded the borders of Me^h, and
wasted, spoiled, and destroied the same. All Meth being in the end wasted by the
sword and fire; Rothorike king of Connagh thought with himself what mignt
hereof befall vnto him, bicanse his neighbors house being set on fire, his was next
to the like perill: he sent his messengers vnto Dermon Mac Morogh with this mes-
sage. " Contrarie to the order of the peace, thou ha^t procured, called, and
flocked into this laud a great multitude and number of strangers, and as long as

thou didst stale and k6epe thy selte within thy owne countrie of Leiuster, we bare

therwith, and were contented, liut forsomuch as now not caring for thy oth, nor
regarding the safetie of thy liostages, thou hast so fondlie & lewdlie passed thy
bounds: I am to recpiire thee, that thou doo retire and withdraw these excurses of
strangers; or else without fade I will cut off thy sonnes head, & send it thee."

Mac Morogh when he heard this message, lull stoutlie answered, and said he
Avould not giue ouer that which he had Jjegun, nor desist from his enterprise, vntill

he subrlued all Connagh his ancient inheritance, as also he had recouered tiie mo-
narchic of all Ireland, Rothorike being aduertised of this answer, was somwhat
warmed and offendetl therwith, & forthwith in his rage commanded Mac Moroghs
Sonne, who was his pledge, to be beheaded.

(1) Dublin is the oldest and ancientest citie in all Leland, and was builded by
one Amelaus, the eldest of three brethren named Ostimen or Easterlings ; which
came first out of Norwaie, or (as some write) out of Normandie, and did inhal)it

the land. It was first named Aghalia, that is, the towne of hurdels; for it standeth

somewhat low and in a marish ground : and bicause when the same was first builded,

the laborers were woont and did go vpon hurdels, it tooke the name thereof. It

was also called Doolin, which is to saie blacke water, for of that name is a certeine

brooke, Heeling not farre out of the towne, but now is cabed Dublin or Diuebn

;

it standeth vpon the nuer named Aneliphus or the Liffcr, and it is a port towne,

U 2 being
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being the checfest citie and emporium of all that land. It is walled with stone

round about, & at the east part tberof is a vcrie old castle, builded first by Henrie

Londcrs archbishop of Dulilin, about the y^ere 1212, which is now the qu^enes

castell, & wherin the lord deputie of that land mos.t commonly lieth, as also wherin

the courts for the common law at the vsuall terms are kept. Tlie citie it selfe

stands most on trade of merchandize, & is by that means of good wealth. Tlie

inhabitants are m6ere Englishmen, but of Ireland birth. The gouernnient thereof

is vnder a niaior and two shiriffes. And as concerning the order, gouernenient,

state, policies, and good sernices of the same, 1 shall more at large declare in my
particular historie of this land.

The cou7icell or synod kept at Armagh.

CHAP. 18.

THESE things thus ended & compleated, there was a synod or councell of. all

the clergie called and assembled at Armagh : there to intreat and examine what

should be the causes and reasons, why & wherefore the re;dme was thus plagued

by the resort and repaire of strangers in among them. At length it was fuliie agreed,

and euerie mans opinion Avas, that it was Gods iust plague for the sinnes of the

people, and especiallie bicause they vsed to buie Englishmen of merchants and

pirats, and (contrarie to all equitie or reason) did make bondslaues of them: and
God now to auenge and acquit this their iniquitie, plagued them with the like,

and hath set these Englishmen & strangers to reduce them now into the like slauerie

and bondage. For the Englishmen, when their realme was at rest and peace, and

their land in quiet estate, and they not in anie distresse, want, or penurie, their

children and kinsmen M'ere sold and made bondslaues in Ireland. And therefore it

was most like, that God for the sin of the people would & did laie the like plague

vpon the Irish people. It was therefore decreed by the said councell, and con-

cluded by that synod, that all the Englishmen within that land, wheresoeuer they

v.'€re, in bondage or captiuitie, should be manumissed, set fr^'e and at libertie.

The proclamation of Icirig Henrie the second against the carle, and of the sending of
Reimond to the king.

CHAP. 19.

WHEN tidings was caried abrode of the good successe which the Englishmen
had in Ireland, & the news the further it M'ent, the more it increased ; and the

king being aduertised that the earle~had not onlie recouered Leinster, but had
also conquered sundrie other territories, wherevnto he had no title by the right of
his wife, did set foorth his proclamation, forbidding and inhibiting that froni

thensefoorth no ship from out of any place, vnder his dominion, should passe

or traffike into Ireland : and that all maner of his subiects whi<;h were within tiiat

realme, should returne from thense into England before Easter tlien next following,

vpon paiue of forfeiture of all tlieir lands, as also to be banished men for eK\c.\:

The earle when he saw him selfe in this distres, being in perill tt> lose his friends,

and in hazard to v/ant his necessaries, taketh aduise and counscll what w^vt best

to
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to be doone. At length it was agreed and concluded, that Reimond shoidd be sent
oner to the king then being in Aquitaine, with letters to this eftect. " My right
honourable lord, I came into this Uuul with your leaue and fauour (as I remember)
for the aiding and helping of your seruant Dermon Mac Morogh. And whatsocuer
I haue gotten and purchased, either by him or by anie others,' as I confesse and ac-
knowledge the same from and by meancs of your gratious goodnesse: so shall the
same still rest and remaine at your deuotiou and commandement."

The departure of Reimond to the king, and the death of Dermon Mac. Mo)^ooh.

CHAP. 20.

REIMOND (according to the order taken, and commandement"giuen to him)
made his repaire with all diligence to the king, & hauing deliuered his letters did
await for his answer. But the king being in some dislike with the earle, and not
fauourabiie allowing his successe, differred the time, and lingered to glue anie
answer. About this time (1) Thomas the archbishop of Canturburie was niurther-
edorslaine; and the yeare following about the kalends of Male, Dermon Mac
Morogh, being of a good age, and well striken in y6eres died, and was buried at

Femes.

(1) The Romish or popish church make much a doo about this man, affirming
him to be a man of much vertue and holinesse, and that he was martyred for the
defending of the hberties of holie church, and for this cause the pope canonized
him to be a saint. But M'ho so list to peruse and examine the course of the English
histories, shall find that he was a froward and obstinat traitor against his master &
souereigne king aiid prince : as amongst other writers it appeareth in the booke of
the Acts and IVionunients of lohn Fox. And forsomuch as the course of this chap-
ter tendeth wholie in extolling of him, I haue omitted the same, and leaue to-

trouble the reader therewith.

The ouerthrow giuen to Hasculphus and the Easterlings or Norxvaiemen at Dublin;

CHAP. 21.

AT this time about the feast of Pentecost or Whitsuntide, Hasculphus, who
was sometime the chiefe ruler of Dublin, sought by all the M'aies he could how he
might be reuenged for the reproch and shame which he had receiued when the

citie of Dublin was taken, and he then diiuen to flie to his sliip, and to saue him-
selfe. This man had beene in Norwaie, and in the north Hands to s^eke for some
helpe and aid; and hauing obteined the same he came with threescore ships well

appointed, and full fraughted with lustie men of warre vnto the coasts of (1) Dublin,

mimling to assaile the citie, and hoping to recouer the same. And without anie

delaiengs he landed and vnshipped his men, who were guided and conducted vnder a

capteine named John Wood or John Mad, for so the word Wood meaneth. They
Avere all mightie men of warre, and .well appointed after the Danish maner, being-

harnessed with good brigandines, lacks, and shirts of male; their shields, bucklers,

and targets were round, and coloured red, and bound about with iron: and as they

were in armor, so in minJ.s also they were as iron strong and mightie.

These
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These men helng set in battell araic, and in good order, doo march onwards

towards the ea-.t gate of the citie of Dubhn, tlicre minding to giue th' assault, antl

witli force to make entrie. Miles Cogan tlien wardc-n of the citie, a man verie

vahant and lustie, ahhough his men and jjeople were verie few, and as it were hut

a handfull in respect of the others: yet holdlie giueth tlie aduenture and onset

vpon liis eniniies: but when he saw liis owne small nund)er not to be al)le to resist

nor withstand so great force, and they still pressing & inforciiig vpon him, he

was driuen to retire backe with all his comj.-anie, and with the losse of nianie of

his men, and of them one being verie well armed, jet was his thigh cut off cleane

at a stroke with a Galloglasse axe. But liichard Cogan brother vnlo Miles, vn-

derstanding how hardlie the matter passed and had sped with his brother, sudden-

lie and secretlie with a few men issueth out at the south ]){)sterne or gate of the

citie, and stealing vpon the backs of his eniniies, niaketh a great shout, and
therewith sharpelie giueth the onset vpon them. At which sudden chance they

were so dism lied, that albeit some iighting before, and some behind, the case was

doubtful!, & the euent vncerteine: yet at length they tied and ran awaie, and the

most part of them were slaine, and namelie Jehu Wood, whom with others John
of Ridensford tooke and killed, llasculphus fleeing to his shij)s was so sharpelie

pursued, that vpon the sands he was taken, but saned; and for the greater honour

of the victoria was caried backe aliue into the citie as a captiue, where he was

sometime the chiefe ruler and gouernour: and there h6e was kept till he should

compound for his ransome. And then he being brought and presented to Miles

Cogan, in the open sight and audience of all the people, and fretting much for

this eudl foitune and ouerthrow, suddenlie and in great rage brake out into these

speeches, saieng: " We are come hither now but a small companie, and a i'ew of vs,

and these are but the beginings of our aduentures; but if God send me life, you
shall see greater matters insue and follow". Miles Cogan when he heard these

words (for in the toong standeth both life and death, the lord abhorreth the proud

heart, and verie badlie dooth he ease his greefe which augmenteth his sorrow)

commanded him to be beheaded. And so the life to him before courteouslie grant-

ed, he by his fondnesse did foolishlie lose it.

(1) The port or hauen of Dublin is a barred hauen, and no great ships doo come
to the towne it selfe but at a spring or high water, and therefore they doo lie in a

certeine rode without the barre, which is about fouie or fiue miles from the citie,

and the same is called Ringwood ; and from thence to llolie hed in Wales is counted
the shortest cut betw^ene England and Ireland.

RothorUce prince of Connagh and Gotred king ofMan do besiege the citie of Dublin.

CHAP. 22.

AFTER this, the Irishmen perceiuing that by reason of the kings late procla-

mation, the earles men and vittels did wast, decaie, and consume for want of their

Avoonted sup|)lies from out of England: all their princes assembled themselues, and
doo agree with all their power and force to besiege the citie of Dublin, being pro-

cured theievnto by J>auience then aiehbishop there; who for the zeale and loue of
his countne, did verie earnestlie tranell hdein: and ioiniug with Rothoi ike king
of Connagh, they sent their letters to Gotred king of the lie of Man, and to all

others the piinces of the Hands, making earnest re(|uests, vsing their perMuasions,

and promising liherull rewards, if they would come to htlpe and aid them to besiege

Dublin
J
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Dublin ; they on the water, and the other at land : who were easihe to be per-
suaded thervnto, and forthwith yielded to these requests, not onehe for the desire
of gaines offered: but especiallie, because they doubted, and were afraid of the
Englishmen, who hauing dailie good successe they feared least they in time would
giue the onset on them, and make a conquest ouer their possessions. And therfore
they foorthu'ith made theniselues readie, and jirepared their ships accordinglie.
And as soone as the next good wind serued, they came in thirtie ships of warre,
vcrie well appointed, and arriued into the hauen of AnelifTe, or port of Dublin:
whose comming was verie thankfull and gratefull. For whie? Whose helps are

best liked when men in their affaires haue those to ioine with them which be or
feare to be in the like perils and dangers? But the earle and his com|)anie, who had
b^ene shut vp now two moneths within the citie, and whose vittels failed, and
were almost consumed, by reason that vpon the kings commandement a restraint

was made (and therefore none could be brought vnto them out of England) were
in a great dumpe and perplexitie, and in a maner were at their wits end, and wist

not what to doo. And in this their case see the course and nature of fortune, who
when she frowneth, sendeth not one euill alone, but heapeth misch^efe vpon
miscli^efe, and trouble vpon trouble. For bthold Donald Mac Dernion came
from out of the borders of Kencile, & brought news that the men of Wexford &
of Kencile to the number of thr^e thousand persons had bese6ged Robert Fitz-

stephans and his few uien in his castell of the Karecke, and unlesse they did helpe

and rescue him within thi^e dales it would be too late; for they should and would
else be taken. At this time there was with the earle within the citie Maurice
Fitzgerald, and his cosine Ileimond, who was latelie returned from the court; and
these were not onelie now troubled in respect of their owne cause, but for the

distres of others, and special lie Maurice Fitzgerald, who tenderlie tooke and was
greened with the distressed state of his brother Robert Fitzstephans, and of his

wife and children, that they being in the middle of their enimies, should be in so

weake a hold not able to keepe out such a companie: and so rising vpmaketh this

speech to the earle, and to such as were about him, as foUoweth.

The oration of Maurice Fitzgerald,

CHAP. 23.

"YE worthie men, we came not hither, nor were we called into this countrie to be

idle, nor to line delicioushe: but to trie fortune, and to s6eke aduentures. We
stood somtimes vpon the top of the wheele, and the game was on our side; but

now the wheele is turned, & we cast downe: and yet no doubt she will turiie againe,

and we shall be on the top. For such is the mutabilitie of fortune, & such is the

uncerteine state & course of this world, that prosperitie and adversitie doo inter-

changeablie, and by course the one follow the other. After dale commeth the

night; and when the night is passed, the daie returneth againe. The sun riseth,

and v\hen he hath spred his beames all the daie time, then he commeth to his fall:

and as soone as the night is past, he is againe come and returned to his rising

againe. We who before this haue made great triumphs, & haue had fortune at

Avill, are now shut vp on euerie side by our enimies. We be destitute of vittels,

and can haue no rel^efe neither by land nor yet by sea: our friends cannot helpe

vs, and our enimies readie to deuonre vs. Likewise Fitzstephans, whose valiant-

nesse and noble enterprise hath made waie vnto vs into this Hand, he now is also

shut
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shut vp in a weake hold .ind feeble place, too weake ami slender to hold and k6epe

out so great a force. 'W'liic then doo we taric? And wherefore doo we so linger?

Is there anie hope of releefe from home? No no, the matter is otherwise, and v.'c

in woorse case. Tor as we be odious and hatefuU to the Irishmen, euen so Ave now

are reputed: for Irishmen arc become hatefull to our owne nation and countrie,

and so are we odious i)pth to the one and to the other. Wherfore forsomuch as

fortune fanorcth the t\)rward, and helpeth the bokl ; let vs not longer delaie

the matter, nor like sluggards lie still: but whiles we aie yet Instie, and our vittels

not all spent, let vs giue the onset vpon our enimies: for though we be but few in

nundjer in respect of them, yet if we will be of valiant minds and lustie courages,

as we were woont to be, we may happilie liaue the victorie and conquest of these

naked wretches and vnarmed people". These speeches he vsed as the sicke man is -

woont to doo, who in hope of recouerie of liis health, dooth manie times beare out

a good countenance, and dissemble his inward greefe and heauinesse. When he

had fullie ended his talke and spoken his mind, Reiuiond, who was also in the like

anguish and heauinesse spake thus.

T/iC oration of Rchnond.

CHAP. 24.

"YErenowmed, and worthie, & noble men, whose fame for valiantnesse and

chiualrie is carried and spread beyond and through the ocean seas: we are now to

looke well vnto our seines, and to liaue good regard to our honor and credit. You
haue heard how grauelie my vncle Maurice hath declared, how pithilie he hath

aduised, and how priidentlie he hath counselled vs what we shall doo in this our

distresse and present necessitie. Wherfore we are well to consider hereof, & to

determine and resolue our seines what we will doo. The time is short, the perils

imminent, and the dangers great, and therefore no dolaies are now to be vsed. It

is no time now to sit in long councels, nor to spend much time in speeches ; but

in present perils we must vse present remedies. Ye s6e the eninues both at sea

and land round about vs, and no waie is there to escape; but we must either giue

the aduenture vpon them like men, or die iiere like beasts: for our vittels faile vs,

and our prouision waxeth scant & short, and we know not how to renew the same.

And how little coilifort we are to looke for out of England, and what small helpe

we shall haue from the king, I haue alreadie at large declared vnto you. I know
hisexcellencie dis|)raiseth notouractiuiiies, but yet he fauoreth not our successes: he

discommendeth not our valiantnesse, but yet enuieth at our glorie: in words he

reporteth well of our seruices, but he yet secretlie hindereth the same ; he fcareth

that which we meane not, and doubteth of that which we thinke not. To trust

therefore vnto them, who care not for vs; to looke for helpe from them, who
mind not anie; and to wait for rel6efe where none is meant; it were but a meere

follie, and a lost labor on our parts, and in the end like to returne to our owne
shame, reproch, & confusion. Wherefore being out of all hope of anie further

helpe or supplie; and out of all doubt of anie further comfort or releefe: let vs as

becommeth noble, lustie, and valiant men, trie the course of fortune, and prooue

the force of the eninfie. Let it appeere vnto them as it is knowen vnto vs, of
Avhat race we came, and from whom we descended. Camber (as it is well knowen)
the first particular king of Cambria our natiue countrie, was our ancestor, and he

the souue of tliat noble Brutus, the first and sole monarch of all England, whose
ancestor
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ancestor was Tros the founder of the most famous citic of Troie, and he dcsceiulcd

from Dardanus the sonne of Jupiter, from M'honi i-i derhied vnto vs not onlie the

stemme of ancient nobilitie, but also a certeinc uaturall inclination of valiant

-minds, & couragious stomachs, bent to follow all exploits in ])ro\vesse and chiuahie,

and wlierein all our ancestors haue beene verie skiliull and expert. And shall we
now like shiggards degenerate from so noble a race, and like a sort of cowards be

afraid of these naked and vnarmed rascalls, in v. liome is no valor of knowledge nor

experience in armes? Shall such a rabble of sauages pinne vs vp within the walle-s

of this little DuWin, and make vs afraid of them; when in times past all the.

princes of Greece kept warres for ten ycares & od moneths continuallie against

our ancestors in the famous citie of Trois, and could not preuaile against them,

vntill ihey \&ed treasons and practised treacheries, which bred vnto them a more
infamous victorie than a glorious triumph? Shall the honor of our ancestors be

•withered b}' our sluggishnesse, and the glorie of their prowesse be buried in our

cowardnesse? Shall we be afraid of a fevr, and vnarmed, when they v/ithstood

infmit multitudes of the most M'orthiest and valiantest personages then in all the

world? Let it neuer be said, that the bloud of the Troians shall be stained in our

pusillanimitie, and rccciue reproch in our follie.

" And what though our enimies be neuer so manie, and we in respect of th^m but

a handful!; shall we therefore be afraicd; as though victorie stood in multitude,

and concjuest in great numbers? No no, kings be not so saued nor princes doo so

conquer: for a few men well disposed and a small number well incouraged, are

sufficient to incounter with a greater number, being wretclies and sluggards. For

fortune thougli she be purtraicd to be blind, as one void of right iudgcment; and

to stand vpon a rolling stone, as being ahvaies ticketing and mooueable; yet for

the most part she helpeth such as be of bold minds and of valiant stomaclis. If

time did serue as matter is full and plentious, I could liereof recite manie yea
infmite examples. (1) Thomiris the Scithian queene, did not she with a i'c\v hun-

dreds incounter with the great nujnarch Cyrus, hauing manie thousands, and

tooke liim and slue him. Alexander with a i'cw Macedonians, did not he onercome
Darius the great monarch of the Persians, and take him, his wife, and daughters

prisoners, & made a conquest of all Persia? (2) Leonides the Spartan, did not

he with six hundred men breake into the campes of the mightie Xerxes, and

there slaie fine thousand of them? Let vs come a little ncercr euen to our selucs,

who haue had in our owne |)ersons, and in this land the like successes, namelie

you my right honourable earlc at Watcrford, and m}- vncle Fitzstephans at Wex-
ford ; and I my selfe at Dundorogh: small were our companies, and little was our

force in respect of theirs, and yet we few thorough our valiantnesse ouercame and
cun([uerc(l thcni being manie.

'' What bhall I trouble you with the recitall of examples, sith time shall sooner

fade than matter want: and shall we then giue ouer and be white liuered? Shall we
like cowards couer our progcnie, our nation, and our selues also, with perpetuall

shame and infamie? (lod forbid. My mind then and opinion is, that we doo issue

out vpon them, as secretlie and as suddenlie as we male, and boldlie giue tlie onset

vpon them. And forsomuch as Ilothorike of Connagh is the generall of the field,

ill whom lieth the chiefe force, and on whom all the rest doo depend, it shall be best

to begin with him, and then if we can giue the ouerthrovv vnto him, all the residue

wUl tlie, and we shall obteine a glorious victorie: but if we shall fall into their hands
and be killed, yet shiiU we Icaue an honourable report and an imnuntall fame to all

our posteritie." When Ueimond had ended his speeches and. huished liis oration,

euene one so well liked thereof, as with one consent tliey gaue ouer, and yeclded

to ius resolution and opinion.

VOL. VI. X (1) Cyrus
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S!e-:dai'.<!equai. (1) Cyi'iis llic soniic of Cauibises tlie first monarch of Persia, after tluit lie liad

Ublt^"^' subilued all Asia, he niinchno- to doo the like in Scithia (lid inuade tiie .same:

"^riiomiris beiniz; tlien qaeene thereof. And onacerteinc time h.iuini;- pitclied liis

tents in a faire and pleasant soile, snddenlie as thoup;h he had beene aiiaicd of his

eniniies he fled, and left his te-nt.sfull of wines and vittels. Which when the(]ueeno

heard, she sent hir onelie sonnc a yoong gentleman with the third part of hir host

and armic to Iblknv and pursue Cyrus: who when he came to the forsaken tents,

and finding there such abundance & plentie of wine and vittels, Avhercvnta the

Scitliians had not before beene accustomed, they fell so hnngerlie to their vittels,

and drauke so liberallie of the whies, tliat they were ouerladen and oucrcommed
with surfetting. Which wlien Cyrus heard of, lie snddenlie and secretlie in the

iiii;ht came vpon tlieni, and finding them all asleepe, killed them all. Thomiris

liearing of this, was not so much griened with sorrow for the death of hir sonne,

as inflamed with the desire to be reuenged. And she likewise faining hirsclfe to

flic, Cvrus by pursuing of hir was brought into certeine narrow streicts, where she

taking" the advantage of Iiini, tooke him, killed him, and slue all his conipanie, to

tlie number of two thousand: insomuch that there was not one left to returne

with message to declare the same,

(2) Leonides was king of Sparta or Lacedemonia, who being aduertised that

tlie miohtie monarch Xerxes minding to continue the warres with his father

Darius had appointed and begun against all Gr(;ece, & that he had made prepa-

ration therefore flue yeares togilher, dooth also prepare himselfe to withstand the-

same. And notu ithstanding that Xerxes had in his armie thr6e luindred thousand

of his oune subiects, and two hundred thousand of strangers; yet Leonides hauing

gotten Xerxes within tlie streicts of Tiiermipolis, and he hauing but foure thousand

soldiers gaue the onset vpon the monarch, and fought the battels thr(^'e dales

togitliir with liim, and at length gaue him the ouerthrow.

How Rothorike of Connagh, and all his xvhole armie was discomjitcd.

CHAP. 25.

LMMEDLATLIE vpon the foresaid persuasions, euerie man with all sp^-ed had

made him selfe readie and got on his armor, thinking it too long yer they did

bicker with the enimie: and being all assembled and in good arraie, tbey diuided

them into thr^e wings or wards, though in number they were verie few. In tlie

first was Reimond with twentie gentlemen and his Hew soldiers. In the second

Miles Co"an with thirtie gentlemen and his other few soldiers. And in the thii;d

was the earle and Maurice Fitzgerald with fortie gentlemen and all their soldiors. And
in euerie ward were some of all the citizens, sauing such as were appointed for the

gard and safetie of the title. Thus all things being set in an order, they suddenlie in

the morning about nine of the clocke issued out, but not without some contention

and controuersie: for they striued among themselues, who should haue the fore

ward, and giue the onset vpon the enimies, who were in number about thirtie

thousand: neuerthelesse they in the end agreed and appointed in order how all

things should be doone: and forthwith issued out and gaue the onset vpon their

enimies, who then were out of araie and order, being vnwares of their comming.

lleimond among the first being the first was foremost, !k gaue the first aduenture,

and striking two of his enimies through with his lance or stafl'e slue them both.

Meilerius also and Girald and Alexaiuler the two sonnes of Maurice, although they

•were in the rerew ard
;
yet they were so hot vpon the spurre, and followed in such kistie

nianer,
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maner, that they were as forward as the foremost, and right valiantlic did oucr-
tlirow and kill manic of the enimies.

The like valiant minds were in all tlie whole residue, who now strlucd & serncd
all for the hest game: and so Instilie they acquitted tliemsclues, that the enimies
being afraid, Avere faine to take their h^eles and to run awaie. But they still

folloM'ed an(i pursued them euen vntill night, still murthering k s|)oiru-ig them.
Rothorike the king himsclfe trusted so much in the great troops and niultiludes

of his people; that he thought nothing lesse, than that so small a number as were
within, would issue out and gine the onset vpon so manie as were without. And
therforc taking his pleasure and pastance, he was then a bathing: but when he
heard how the gan)e went, and how his men were discomfited & the most part

fled or dieng awaie, he neither tarried for his chand^erleine to apparell him, nor
for his page to help him: but with all the hast and post hast he could, lie turncth
a faire paire of heeles and runneth awaie: and albeit he were verie sharpelie pur-
sued, yet (though hardlie) he escaped. At night all the companie being returned,

they reconered tbemselues into the citie againc: not onelie with the honor of the

field, but also with great booties and preics of vittels, armor, and other trash.

Immediatlie also were dispersed the other camps, namelie the archb'shops,

IWachlaghlin, Machelewn, (jiliemeholocke and Okencelos, who had all the force

of Leinster, sauing a few of Kencile and Wexford: and these were incamped on
the south side. LikcM'ise Ororike of Metlr; Okarrell of Vriell, Mac Shaghline
and Ocadise which were incamped on the north side raised their campcs and shifted

for theniselues. On the morrow, all things being set in good order, and good
xvatch appointed for the safe keeping and custodie of the citie, they march
towards Wexford, and take the higher waie by Odrone.

The guikfuH and treacherous taking of Robert Fitzstephans at the Karecke.

CAP. 26.

AFTER this good siiccesse, fortune who cannot continue firme in one staie^

dooth now change hir course, and inteiiineth aduersitie with prosperitie. For
whie, there is neither faith hrme, nor felicitic permanent vpon the earth. For the

AVexford men and they of Kencile, forgetting their promise, and nothing regarding
their faith M'hich they had before made and assured vnto Robert Fitzstephans, doo
now assemble themselues to the number of thr6e thousand, and doo march
toward the Karecke, th.ere to besiege tlie same, where Robert Fitzstephans was
then: who mistrusting & fearing nothing, had but fine gentlemen and a few
archers about him. The enimies giuc the assalt, & not preuailing at the iirst^ doo
renew the same againe and againe: but when they saw that all their labours were
lost, hicause that Fitzstephans and his companie though they were but a' few in

number, yet they were verie nimble and verie readie to defend thcmseliies, and
es])eciallie one William Nott, who in this seruice did verie well and worthilie ac-

<piit hiniselfc; they now doo seeke to practise their old subtiltics and guiles.

They leaning therefore to vsc force and \iolence, doo noM^ vnder colour of peace

come tov\ard tlie Karecke and bring with them the bishop of Kildare, the bishop of

Wexford, & certcine other religious persons, who brought with them a massebooke,
Coipus Domini, and ccrteine relikes: and after a few speeches of persuasion had with

Fitzstephans, they to com])assc their matter, tooke their corporall othcs, and swore

\l)on a bookc, that the citie of Dublin was taken : and that the earle, Maurice,

Rcimond, and all the Englishmen were taken and killed; that Rothorike of Cou-
na^h, with all tlie -whole power and armie of Connagh & Leinster, was comming

X '-> towards
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towards Wexford for the apprehension of him: hut for his sake, and for the <»ood

Avill wliich tliey hare vuto liim, bicause they iiad alwaie found him a courteous

and a libcrail prince, they were come vuto him to conueie him awaie in satetie,

and all his oner into Wales, before the cominina; of that sijreat multitude, whicli

were ills extrcanie and niortall cnimies. Fitzstephans giuing credit to this tiieir

swearing and auowries, did foorthwith yeeld himselfe, his people, & all that he had

vnto them and their custodie: but tliey foorthwith most traitorouslie, of them
that thus yielded into their hands some they killed, some they beat, some they

wounded, and some they cast into prison. But assoone as newes was iirought

that Dublin was false, and that the earle was marching towards them; these'

traitors set the towne on fire, and they tlicmselues witli bag and baggage and

with their prisoners gat them into the Hand Begorie, which they call the holie

Hand, and which iicth in the middle of thehauen there.

The description of Robert Fitzstephans.

CHAP. 27.

O NOBLE man, the onelic patterne of vertue, and the example of true industrfc

and labours: who hauing tried the variablenesse of fortune, had tasted more ad-

uersitie than prospcritiei O worthie man, who both in Ireland and in Wales had
traced tlie whole compasse of fortunes wheele, and had eudmed whatsoeuer good
fortune or euill could giue! O Fitzstephans, the verie second an other {\) Marius,

for if you doo consider his prosperitie, no man was more fortunate than he: and
on the contrarie, if you marke his aduersitie, no man was or could be more
miserable. He was of a large and full bodie, his countenance verie comelie: and-

in stature he was somewhat more meane: lie was bountiful!, liberall, and pleasant,

but yet sometimes somewhat aboue morlestie giuen to wine and women. 'I'he earle

(as is aforesaid) marched with his armie towards Wexford, fast by Odrone, which
Av as a place full of streicts, passes, and bogs, and verie hardlie to be ])assed through :

but yet the whole power, force, and strength of all Leinster came thither, and met
liim and gaue him the battell, betw^ene whom there was a great fight, and manic
of the enimies slaine. But the earle with the losse of one onelie yoongman re-

couered himselfe in safetie to the plaines, and there amongst others, IMeileiius

shewed himselfe to be a right valiant man.

(1) This Marius was named Caius Marius, his father was borne in Arpinum, &
from thence came to Rome, and there dwelt, being a poore artilicer and handi-

crafts man, but much relieued by Metellus a noble Roman, in whose house, and
vnder whpm, both the father and the sonne were seruants: but being giuen
altogither to martiall affaires, he became a verie valiant man, and did as

good sernice to the citie of Rome as anie before or after him. Affrica he conquered,

and in his first triumph lugurtha and his two sounes were bound in chaincs, and
caried captiues to Rome before his chariot. The Can.brians, Germans, and
Tigurians wanting habitations, and thinking to settle themselaes in Italic, trauelled

thitherwarils for the same purpose; i)ut being denied by the Romans, they made
most cruell warres vpon them, and slue of them at one time fourescore thousand
souldiers, and threescore thousand of others, wherewith the state of Rome and
of all Italic was so broken, and ouerthrowne, that the Romans nuicli bewailed

theniselues, & did thinke vcrelie that they should be vtterhe destroied. In this

distresse
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(listiTsse Marias tooke tlic matter in liatul, and ni(f-ctiny,- first witli the Germans,
gnuc them tlie battdl, slue their king- Teutobochas, ami two hundred thousand
iiicii. beside tburescore thousand which were taken. After that he met with the
Cambrians, and slue their king ]3eletis, and an hnudied and fortie thousand
with him, as also tooke tbrtie tliousand prisoners. Tor wiiieh victorie he triumphed
the second time in Rome, and was named then the tliird ibunder of Home. Againe
in the ciuill wars which grew by the means of Drusuis, all Italie was tliea in amies,
and the Romans in euerie place had the woise side (for all Italie began to forsake
them) and in this distresse Marias hauing gotten but a small power in respect of
the enimies, giueth the onset vpon the Marsians, and at two times he slue fouie-
teene thonsand of them: which so quailed the Italians, and incour.iged the
Romans, that the Romans reconered ihcmselues and had tiic maistrie. As in th(!

warres so otherwise Mas Marius very fortunate: for being but of a base stocke,
yet he maricd Juha, a noble -woman of the familic of the Julies, and aunt
vnto lulius Cesar: he passed tliorough the most part of the offices in Ronic: he
was first Legatus a semitii, then PneJ'ccttts eqintum: after that TribaiiHs pkbis,

Frcctor, Acdilts, and seuen times was lie consull. And as fortune seemed to

fauour and countenance him aboue all other in Rome; so did she also checke him
with great reproches, & burdened him with great miseries. For his pride was so

exccssiae, and his ambition so intollerablc, that the best and most part of the
Romans deadlie hated and enuied him: and therefore when he laboured to be
Acdilis, Pneto)% c^' Tribune, he was reiccted; he was accused for ambition, and
proclamed a traitor and an enimie to the common-wealth: he was inforced to

forsake Rome and tlie into Affrike. Also being at the seas, the mariners cast him
on land among liis enimies, and draue him to shift for himselfe. AVhen he was
pursued by his enimies, he was faine to hide himselfe in a bog, and couered him-
selfe with dirt & mire because he Arould not be kuowne. K'euerthelesse lie was
taken and deliuered to a slaue to be killed. Manie other stormes of aduersitie and
niiserie did he abide and indure, and therefore it was said of him, that in miserie

no man was more miserable, and in felicitie none more fortunate and liappie than
lie.

The description of the earle Strangbow..

CPIAP. 28.

THE earlc' was somewhat ruddie and of sanguine complexion and freckle faced,

his eies greie, his face feminine, his voice small, and his necke little, but somewhat
of a high stature: he Mas verie liberall, courteous and gentle: what he could not

conipasse and bring to passe in d^ed, he Mould win by good M'ords and gentle

speeclies. In time of ])eace he M'as more readie to yeeld and obeie, than to rule

and beare swaie. Out of the campe he was more like to a souldior companion than

a capteine or ruler: but in the campe and in the warres he caried M'ith him the

state and countenance of a valiant capteine. Of himselfe lie M'ould not aduenture

anie thing, but being aduised and set on, he refused no attempts: for of himselfe

he would not rashlie aduenture, or presumptuouslie take anie thing- in hand. In

the fight and battell he was a most assured token and sigue to the whole companie,

either to stand valiantlie to the fight, or for policie to retire. In all chances of

•warre he M'as still one and the same maner of man, being neitlier dismaid with

aduersitie, nor puffed vp with prosperitie.
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The eayle leaning TFe.vfonl vpon tlic ncrrci that Fitzstepha?is xrns in hold, xvcnt tt>

Jl'atcrjord, andfrom thence sailed into England, S^ was recuncHcd to the king.

T

CHAP. 29-

AS the earlc v;as marching towards Guefford, and was come to the borders therof,

certcine messengers met him, and shewed to him the mischance happened vnto
Robert Fitzstcpiians, and of tlie setting on fire tlie towne of Wexford: adding
morcouer, that the traitors were fullie determined if they trauelled anie further to-

Mards them, they woukl cut off all the lieads of Fitzstephans and his compauie,
and send them vnto him. Wherevpon \\\i\\ beanie cheare & sorrowfull liearts they
change their minds, and turne towards Waterford. Wliere when they were come,,

they found Heruie now latefie returned fiom the king with a message and letters

from liim vnto the earle, persuading and requiring him to come ouer into Eng-
land vnto him. Wherevpon the earle jjrepared and made himselfe readie, and as soone
as wind and weather serued he tooke shipping, and caried Heruie along M'ith him.
And being landed he rode towards the king, and met him at a towne called

Newham nc^ere vnto Glocester, wliere he was in readines with a great armie to

saile ouer into Irland. Where after sundrie & manie altercations passed betweene
them, at length by means of Heruie the kings displeasure was appeased, and it

'v\as agreed that the erle should sweare allegeance to the king, and y6eld and sur-

render vnto him the citie of Dublin, witli the cantreds thervnto adioining, as

also all such towns and forts as were Ijordering vpon the sea side. And as for the
residue he should haue and reteine to him and his heirs, holding the same of tlie

king & of Ids heirs. These things thus concluded, the king with Ins armie marched
aloiig by Seuerne side, & the sea coasts of (1) WestM'ales, vnto the towne (2) of
Pen broke, Mhere he taried vntill he had assembled all his armie in (.'3j Milibrd
hauen there to be shipped.

(1) Westwales in Latine is named Dcmclia, and is that which is now called

Peiibrokeshire It reacheth from the seas on the north vnto the seas on the
•south. In the west part tlicieof is the bishoi)s sde of Meneue named saint Dauids:
and on the east side it horde ret a vpon South wales named Def.enbart In this

part were the Flemmings placed first.

(f) Penbroke is the chiefest towne of all Demctia, and lieth on the cast side of
jNIilford liaucii, wherein M'as sometimes a vc:rie strong castell builded (as some
write) by a noble man named Arnulph Mon^gomer.

{3) jNiilford is a famous and a goodlie harborough lieng in Demc/ia, or West-
wales. The \\ clshmen name it tlic moutli of two swords. It hath two branches
or armes, the one flowing hard to Hauerford west, and the other thorough the
countrie named Ilossia.

OroriliC prince of Meth besieging Dublin, is driuen of by Miles Cogan, and hath
the icoorst side.

CHAP. u'O.

IN the means lime Ororike, the one eied king of Meth, watching tlie absence
of the earlc as also of Reimond, the one bchig in England, and'the other at

Waterford,
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"Waterford, lie mustered a CTCat nuiiil)cr of snldiovs, and v|)f)ii a sudden a1)')ut tlio

Jvaleuds of September, laietli siege to the citie ol' Dublin: witliia the whicli ther«

were then but few men, but yet they were vahant and verie men indeed. An<l as

the flame can not be suppressed, but that it will breake out: eucn so vertuc and
valiantnesse can not be shut vp, but that it will (when time and occasion seructh)

shew it selfe. For Aliies Cogan and all his com|)anie vpon a sudden issue out
vpon the enimies, and vnwares taking them napping, made a great slaughter of
them: amoug whom there M'as the sonne of Ororike. a lustie yooiig gentleman,
and he slaine also. And at this time the king of England, lieng at Penbroke in

Wales, he fell out with the noblemen and gentlemen of the countric: bicause they
liad suffered tlte earle Richard to take his iiassaiie among them from thense into

Jreland. And remoouing such as had anie charge or k6ei>ing of any forts there, he
placed others therein: but at length his heat being' cooled, & his displeasure quailed,

they were reconciled againe to his good fauour and grace.

Whitest the king laie there, he had great pleasure >in hawking, and as he was-

•walking abroad with a goshawke of Norwaie vpon his fist, he had espied a felcoa

sitting vpon a rocks; and as he went about the rocke to view and behold him, his

goshawke hauing also espied the falcon, bated vnto him, and therewith the king let

him the. The falcon seeing hir selfe tlius b^eset, tal^eth also wing: and albeit hir

flight was but slow at tlie first; yet at length she maketh M'ing and mounteth vp of

a great height : and taking the atluantage of the goshawke hir aduersarie, commeth
downc with all hir might, and striking hir she claue hir backe asunder, and fell

flowne dead at the kings foot: wherat the king and all they that were then jjresent

liad great maruell. And the king liauing good liking, and being in loue with the

falcon, did yearelieat thebr6eding and disclosing time send thither for them; lor iri;

all his land there was not a better and a more hardie hawke.

The comming of king Hcnrie into IrdancL

CHAP. 31.

THESE things thus doone, and all prepared in a readinesse fit for such a noble

enterprise, and for which the king had staled a long time in Wales, he went to

saint Dauids church, where when he had made his praiers and doone Ids deuotion,

the wind and the wether well seruing, he tooke shipping and arriued vnto Water-
ford in the kalends of Noucmber, being saint Luks dale: hauing in his retinue

fiue hundred gentlemen of seruice, and of bowmen and horssemen a great numi)er.

This was in the seuent^enth yeare of his reigne, the one & fortith of his age, and in

the yeare of 'our Lord one thousand one hundred seauentie & two,. Alexander the

third then pope, Frederike then emperor, and Lewes then French king. And now
"Was fulfilled the prophesie of Merlin, that " A firie globe shall come out of the east, prophesies ef

and shall deuour and consume all Ireland round about:" and likewise the P''ophesie]^^jf!'"j.^[j.'jj^^

of saint Molin, that "Out of the east shall come a mightie hurling wind, & rush

thorough to the west, and shall run thorough and ouerthrow the force and strength

of Ireland."

•The
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The citizens of IFcvford present vnto the king Robert Fitzstephans, and sundrie princes

o) Ireland come and submit thcnisctues to the king.

CHAP. 32.

THE kino- being- thus landed at Waterford, and there resting liiniselfe; the
citizens of Wexford, vnder colour and pretense of great humblenesse and dutie,

and in hope of some thanks, they brought Robert Fitzstephans bound as a captiue

and a prisoner, and presented liiin to tlie king as one who dcserued small fauor or

courtesie, that he liad without his consent & leaue entered into Ireland, & giuen
thereby an occasion to others to offend and to doo euill. The king not liking of
him, fell out M'ith him, and charged him verie d^epelie and sharplie for his rash

and hastie aduentures, and that he would take vpon him to make a conquest of
Ireland without his assent and leaue: and forthwith commanded him to be han<l-

lockcd and fettered, with an other prisoner, and to be safelie kept in Renold
toiver. Then Dermon Mac Arth prince of (1) Corke came to the king of his owne
free will, submitted himselfe, became tributarie, and tooke his oth to be true and
faithfuU to the king of England. After this the king remooued his armie and
inarched toward {'I] Lisemore, and after that he had tarried about two dales, he
wc^it to (3) Cashill, and thither came vnto him at the riuer of (4) Sure, Donohi
prince of (5) Limerike: where when he had obteined peace, he became tributarie

and swore fealtie. The king then set (of his n>en) rulers and k6epers ouer the

cities of Corke and Limerike.

Then also came in Donold prince of Ossorie, and Macleighlin O Felin prince of
the Decies, and all the best & chiefest men in all Mounster, & did submit them-
sclues, became tributaries and swore fealtie. Whome when the king had verie

libernllic rewarded, he sent them home againe: and he himselfe returned backe
againe to Waterford through ((i) Tibrach. When he came to Waterford,

Fitzstephans was brought before him, & when he had well beheld him, and con-
isidered with himselfe the valiantnesse of the man, the good seruice lie had doone,

k. the perils & dangers he had becne in: he began to be mooned with some pitie

and coMipa.ssion vpon him, and at the intercession & by the mediation of certeine

noblemen, he heartilie forgaue him, and released him from out of bonds, and
restored him wholie to his former state and libertie, sauing that he reserued to him-
selt'e the towne of Wexford, with the territories and lands therevnto adioining: &
not long after some of those traitors, who thus had bctraied him, were thcmsclues

taken and put to death.

(1) Corke, in Latine named Coraigium, is an ancient citic in the prouince of
rvjouuster, and builded (as it should appearc) by the Easterlings or Norwaies. It

itaiuieth now in a mari.sh or a bog, and vnto it iloweth an arme of the seas, in the

which are manie good lie receptacles or harboroughs for ships, & much fiecjuented

as well for the goodlie commodities of (isliiiii^s therein, as also for the trade of

merchandize, by the uhieli the citie is chicflie maiuteined: for the inhabitants are

not onlie merchants & great trauellers themselues; but also great store of strange

merchants doo dailie icsort ^' tralifike with them. It is walled round about, and
well fortified for a sufficient defense against the Irishrie. In it is the bishops si'C

of that diocesse, being called i)'y tiie name of. the bishop of Corke. The citie is

goucrned by a maior and two baildfes, who vsing the gouernement according to

the lawcs of Engiand, doo keepe and mainteine the same in verie good order.

They
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They are verie much troubled witli the enimie, and therefore they doo cotitinuallic,

as men lieng- m a garison, keepe watch and ward both dale and night. The prince
of that countrie did most commonhe k^epe & staie himselfe in all troubles within
that citie, vntill the time the same was conquered by the Englishmen, who euer
since haue inhabited in the same.

(f3) Lisemore in times past was as faire a towne as it is ancient, and slandeth vpon
a goodlie riuer, which floweth vnto Youghall, and so into the maine seas. It M'as

sometimes a bishoprike, but of late vnited to the bishoprike of Waterford, and so

it lieth in the countie and diocesse of Waterford, but the soile it selfe was within the

countic of Corke.

(3) Cashill is an old ruinous towne, but walled, and standeth vpon the riuer

Sure. In it is the see and cathedrall church of the bishop, bearing the name therof,

who is one of the foure archbishopriks of that land, and vnder him are the bishops
of Waterford, Corke, and seuen others.

(4) The Sure is a goodlie and a notable riuer, and one of the chiefest in that

land. It hath his head or spring in a certeine hill called Blandina, but in Irish

Sloghblome, for the pleasantnesse thereof. Manie good townes are seated and
builded vpon the same, & it is nauigable more than the one halfe. It fldeteth from
the spring or head fist by the towne of Thorleis, whereof the earle of Ormond is

baron : from thense to the holie crosse and so to Clomnell, 8c from thense to Carig
INIac Griffith, M'here is an ancient house of the earles, sometime named the earles of
the Carig, but now earles of Ormond; and from thense fleeting by Tibrach, it

commeth to Waterford; and fleeting by the wals thereotj it runneth into the
seas.

(5) Limerike is one of the first cities builded by the Norwaies or Easterlings, named
'

sometimes Ostonen: the founder whereof was the yoongest of thr^e brethren
whose name was Yuorus. It standeth vpon the famous and noble riuer of Shenin,
whicii goeth round about it, the same being as it were an Hand. The seat of it

is such, as none can be more faire or more statelie. It lieth in the maine land
M'ithin the prouince of Mounster, called tlie north IMounstcr, and is from the
maine seas aboue fortie miles, and yet at the wals euen the greatest ship at the
seas maie be discharged and vnladen, and y^erelie so there are: for the citie it

selfe is chietlie inhabited by merchants. It is gouerned by a maior and bailiffes

after and according to the English lawes and orders. It was in times past vnder a
particular prince of it self, but euer since the conquest it hath b6ene inhabited by
the Englishmen, who doo so still continue therin.

(6) Tibrach is an old towne, which in times past was ricli and verie well inhabited,

it lieth vpon the north side of the Sure, and about two miles from Carig Mac \

Griffith. In it is a great stone standing, which is the bound betw^ene the counties

of Kilkennie and Ormond.

llothorike O CoJinor the 7nonarch and all the princes in Vlster submit andyedd
themsdues vnto the king, as he pusseth towards Dublin.

CHAP. 33.

THESE things thus doon at Waterford, tlie king left Robert Fitzbarnard there

•with his houshold, aiul marched himselfe to Dublin through the coiintrie of
Ossorie: and staieng somewhat by the waiu in his iourneie, there came and resorted

vnto him outof euerie place there the great men & princes, as namelie JMachclan
VOL. VI, Y Ophclan
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Ophelan prince of Ossorie, iMache Talewie, Othwelie Gillemeholocl), Ochadese,

O Carell of Uriell & Oioiike of Meth : all wliich yeeldcd & submitted them
sclues to the king in their owne persons, & became his vassals, & swore fealtie.

But Ivothorike the monarch came no necrer than to the riuer side of tlie (1) Shenin,

vhich diuideth Connagh from INIeth, & there Hugh de Lacie and William

ritzaidclinc by tlie kings commandemcnt met him, who desiring peace submitted

himselfe, swore allegiance, became tributarie, and did put in (as all otliers did)

hostages and pledges for the keeping of tlie same. Thus was all Ireland sauing

Vlster brought in subiection, and eucrie particular prince in his proper person ditl

yeeld and submit himselfe, sauing onelie Rothorike, the then monarch of aU
Ireland; and yet by him and in his sul^mission all the residue of the whole-land

became the kings snbiccts, and submitted themselues. Eor indeed there was no
one nor other within that land, who was of anie name or countenance, but that

lie did present himselfe before tlie kings maiestic, and yielded vnto him subiection

and due obedience.

Prophesiesof Aud then was fulfilled the old and vulgar prophesie of S. Molin; " Before him all

M'i''"-'TMed
^^^^ princes shall fall downe, and vnder a dissembled submission shall obteine fauor

and grace." Likewise the prophesie of Merlin ;
" All the birds of that Hand shall

flee to his light, and the greater birds shall be taken & brought into captiuitie,

and their wings shall be burned." Also the old prophesie of Merlin Ambrose; " Fine

portions shall be brought into one, 8c the sixt shall breake and ouerthrow the

walles of L eland." That which Ambrose nameth heere the sixt, Celidonius nametU
the lift, as appeaieth in his booke of prophesies. Now when the feast of Christ-

masse did approch and draw neere, manie and the most part of the princes of that land

resorted and made repaire vnto Dublin, to see the kings court: and when they

saw the great abundance of vittels, and the noble seruices, as also the eating of

cranes, which they much lotlied, being not before accustomed therevnto, they

much woondered and maruellcd thereat; but in the end they being by the kings

commandement set downe, did also there eat and drinkc among them. At this

time there were certeine soldiors, being bowmen, seassed at Linglas, and they

hewed and cut downe the trees which grew about the churciiyard, which had
beene there planted of old time by certeine good and liolie men: and all these

soldiors snddenlie fell sicke of the pestilenc:^ and died all : as is more at large

declared in our topographic.

(1) The Shenin is the cheefest and most famous riuer in that land, and dooth in-

a manner inuiron and inclose all Connagh, & diuideth it from the prouinces oF

]\Iounster and ?vieth: his head and spring is in the hill named Theme, which bor-

dercth vpon O- Connor Slegos countrie, not farre from the riuer of tlie Banne in

Vlster, and in length is supposed to be about a hundred and twentie English

miles. It is increased with sundrie brooks, and diuerse riuers !un into the same;,

the cheefest w hereof is that which riseth and conmicth out of the logh or lake

ToHc. In it arc manie loghs or lakes of great quantitie or bignesse, which are

niaruelouslie replenished and stored with abundance offish: the cheefest of whicli

are the logh Rie, and the logh Derigid. It is nauigable abone three score miles,

and vpon it standeth the most famous citie of Limerike. Tliere is onlie one bridge

oner it, bnilded of late ycarts at Alone, by the right honorable sir Henrie Sidneie

knight, then lord.deputie of the realmeu

I7!£
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The councell or synod kept at CasMll.

CHAP. 34.

THE rcalme beeino; now in q;oo(1 peace and qiiietnesse, and the king no\v

liauint; a care and a zeale to set f'uoith Gods honor and true religion, sumnioned
a synod ot all the clergie vnto Cashill, where in<iiiirie and examination was made
of the M-icked and loose life of the people of the land and nation: whicli was re-

gistred in writing, and sealed vnder the seale of the bishop of Lisemorc, who
being then the popes legat was president of that councell. /vnd then & there were
made and dccrt^ed sundrie good and godlic constitutions, mIhcIi are }ct extant; as

nair.clie, for contracting of marriage, for paiment of tithes, for the reuerend and
cleane keeping of the churches; and that the vniueisall church of Ireland should
be reduced in all thinti-s to the order and forme of the church of England. Which
constitutions were foorthwith published throughout the realnie, and doo here

follow.

Constitutions made at the councell of Cashill.

CHAP. 35.

IN the yere of Christs incarnation 1172, & in the first yeere that the most noble
king of England conquered Ireland, Christianus bishop of Lisemore, and legat of
the apostolike see, Donat archbishop of Cashill, Laurence archbishop of Dublin,

and Catholicus archbishop of Tlioniond with tiieir suffragans and fellow-bishops,

abbats, archdeacons, priors, deanes, & nianie other prelats of the church of
Ireland, by the conunandomcnt of the king did assemble themsclues and ke))t a

synod at Cashill : and there debating manie things concerning the wealth, estate,

and reformation of the church, did prouide remedies for the same. At this coun-
cell were also for and in the behalfe of the king, whom he had sent thither, Ivafe

abbat of Buldewais, Rate archdeacon of (1) Landaffe, Nicholas the chapleine, and
diuerse other good clearks. Sttndrie good statutes and Avholesome laws were there

demised, which Mere after subscribed and confirmed by the king himselfe, and
vnder his authoritie, wliich were these that follow. First, it is decreed that all Ecciesksticaii

good faithfull and christian people, throughout Ireland, should forbeare and shun
^^^[^i[^'j"'°'"^"'

to marrie witli their neere kinsfolke and cousins, k. marrie with such as lawfullie

they should doo. Secondarilie, that children shall be catechised without the churcli

doore, and baptised in the font appointed in the churches foi- the same. l"])irdlie,

that euerie christian bodie doo faithfuUie and trulie paie yerelie the tiths of his

cattels, corne, and all other his increase and profits to the church or parish where
lie is a ])arishi()ner. Fourthlie, that all the church lands and possessions, through-

out ail Ireland, shall be free I'rom all secular exactions and impositions: and espe-

ciallie that no lords, carles, nor noble men, nor tlieir children, nor familic, shall

extort or take auie coinc and liuerie, cosheries, nor cuddies, nor anie other like

custome from thensefortli, in or vpon anie of the church lands and tcnitorics.

And likewise that they nor no other person doo henstforth exact out of the said

church lands, old, wicked, and detestable customes of coine and liueiie, which
they were woont to extort vpou such townes and villages of the churches; as were

"^ - neere
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iieere and next bordering vpon tliem. Fiftlie, that wlien earikc or composition is

nuule rinong the laie people for anic muvthcr, that no person of tlie cleargie, though

he be kin to anic of the parties, shall contribute aiiie thing tlierevnto: but as they

be guiltlesse from the nuirther, so shall they be free from paiment of monie, for

anie such earike or release for the same. Sixthe, that all and euerie good christian

being sicke & weake, shall before the priest and his neighbors make his last will

and testament; and his debts and seruants w.ages being paid, alibis moouables to

be diuided (if he bane anie children) into tiiree parts : whereof one part to be to the

children, another to his wife, and the third part to be for tlie performance of his

V'ili. And if so be that lie haue no children, then the goods to be diuided into

two parts, whereof" the one moitie to his wife, and the other to the performance of

his will and testament. Aud if he haue no wife, but onelie children, tJien the

goods to be likewise diuided into two parts, wherof the one to Inmselfe, and the

other to his children. Seuenthlie, that euerie christian being dead, and dieng in

tlie catholike faith, shall be reuerendlic brought to the church, and to l)e buried

as apperteineth. Finallie, that all the diuine seruice in the church of Ireland shall

be kept, vsed, & obserued in the like order and maner as it is in the church of

England. For it is meet and right, tliat as by Gods prouidence and appointment

Ireland is now become subiect, and vnder tlie king of England : so the same should

take from thense the order, rule, and maner how to rcformc thcmselues, and to liue

in better order. For whatsoeuer good thing is befallen to the church & realms

of Ireland, either concerning religion, or peaceable gouernement, they owe the

same to the king of England, and are to be thankefull vnto him for the same: for

before his comming into the land of Ireland, ma\iie and all sorts of wickednesses

'in times past flowed and reigned amongest them: all which now by his authoritie

and goodnesse are abolished. The primat of Armagh, by reason of his weaknesse

and great age, was not present at the synod : but afterwards he came to Dublin,

and gaue his full consent to the same. This holie man (as the common saieng was)

had a white cow, and being fed onelie by hir milke, she was ahvaies carrietl with

him wheresoeuer he went and trauelled from home.

The tempestuous and stormie winter.

CHAP. 36.

THE seas, which a long time had beene calme, began now to swell, and to be

full of continnall storms and tempests, which were so raging, and so great, that

in all that winter there ariued scarselie anie one ship or barke from anie place into

that laud : neither was there anie news heard from out of anie couiitrie during that

Avinter. W'hcrvpon men began to be afraid, and thinke verelie that God in his

anger would punish them, and be reuengcd for their wicked & siufull life, and
therefore had sent this plague vpon them. At this time in Southwales by reason of
the extreme and continnall tempests, the sea sides and shores, which had mania
yeares beene couered with great sand ridges, M'ere now washed and carried auaie

with the seas, aud then there appeared the former fast and firme earth, and therin

a great number of trees standing which did in times past grow there : and by reason

they had li^ene so long couered, & as it were buried vnder the sands, they stood

as trunked and polled tribes, and were as blacke as is the Ebenie. A maruelous
alteration, that tlie place sometimes couered with seas, and a waie for ships to p;isse,

ia now become a suile of ground and drie land. But some suppose that this was
so
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so at the first, and tliat tliose tr^es M'ere there growing before or shortlie after

the tloiid of Noah. The king remained at Wexford, still longing to heare news
froin beyond the seas: and thus Ueng sohtarie he practised by ail tlie means and
slei^lits lie could, how he might flocke and procure vnto him Reimond, Miles

Cogan, VVillianj Makerell ; & other of tlie best gentlemen ; that he being assured

of them to be lirme of liis side, he might be tiie stronger., and the earle the

weaker.

The conspiracie made against the ki>7g ht/ his soiuies, and the ambassage of the kgat

j'rom the pope vnto him.

CHAP. 37.

AFTER Midlent the wind being easterlie, tliere came and arriucd into Ireland

certeine ships, as well from out of England, as also from out of Aquitaine in France,

which brought him verie ill & bad newes. For there were come into Normandie
from pope Alexander the third two cardinals in an ambassage, the one of them
being named Albertus, and the other Theodinus, to make infjuirie of the death

of Tljomas archbishop of Canturbnrie. They were thongJit and taken to be iust

and good men, and therefore were chosen of trust and of purpose for this matter:

but yet for all that they were Romans, and who were fullie determined to haue

interdicted, not onelie England, but also all the whole dominions subiect vnto

the king, if he himselfe had not the sooner come and met with them. Besides

this, there was woorse newes told him, and a woorse mishap befell vnto him (for

commonlie good hicke commeth alone, but ill haps come by heapesand by huddels)

which was, that his eldest Sonne whom he loued so deerlie, and whom he had

crowned king, as also his two yoonger sonnes, with the consent and heipe of sun-

drie noble men, as well in England as beyond the seas, had confederated theni-

selues, and conspired against the king in his absence. Which newes and secret

conspiracie when he heard and vnderstood, he was in a maruellous perplexirie, and

for verie anguish and greefe of mind did sweat. First it greened him that he should

be suspected and infamed of the crime whereof he Avas giltlesse. Also he feared

of the great troubles which would grow and insue hereby to his kingdome, & all

other his dominions. Yea, and it greened him verie much, that he being minded
and determined the next sumnrer then following to settle Ireland in some good
stale, and to fortitie the same with holds and castels, he should now be compelled

and driuen to leaue the same vndoone. Wherefore sending some before him into

England, as well to aduertise his comming homewards, as also of the safetie he

bad taken for Ireland, he bethought himselfe, as also tooke good adujse and couu-

fieH, what was best to be doone in tlieise his weightie causes.

The
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The Icivg returncth homczoards thmu^h IFcshoalcs, and of the spealdng stone at

saint Dau'uls.

CHAP. 38.

THE king being minded and determined to retnrne into England, set liii realmo-

of Ireland in good order, and left Hugh de Lacie (vnto whom he luul giuen in fee

the countrie of Meth) Avith twentie gentlemen, & Fitzsteplians & INIaurice Fitzge-

rald with twentie other gentlemen, to be wardens and conestables of Dublin. Like-

wise he left Humfreie dc Bohune, Robert Fitzbarnard, and Hugh de Gnndeuile,

with twentie gentlemen, to k6epe and gouerne Waterford. Also he left Williani

Fitzaldelme, Philip of Hastings, and Philip de Erase, to be gouernors and rulers

of Wexforil : they hauing also twentie gentlemen of seruice appointed vnto them.

And on the mondaie in the Easter w6eke, earlie in the morning at the sunne rising,

lie tooke shipping without the barre of Wexford ; and the wind being westerlie

and i)lowing a g'.iod gale, he had a verie good passage, and arriued about the nooue-

tide of the same dale vnto tiie baie of saint Dauids: where he being set ou land,

lie went on foot with a statife in his hand in pilgrimage, and in great deuotion vnto

tlie church of saint Dauids; whom the cleargie in procession met at the gate called

the white gate, and with great honour receiued him. And as they were going

verie orderlie and solemnlie in procession, there came vnto him a AYelsh or a Cam-
ber woman ; and falling downc at liis feet, she made a great complaint against the

bishop of that place: which being by an interpretor declared vnto the king, albeit

he vnderstood it well, yet he gaue hir no answer.

She thinking that hu' sute was not regarded, did wring hir fists, and cried out

with a lowd voice ;
" Reuenge vs this day O Leclilanar, Reuenge vs I say, our kin-

dred, and our nation, irom this man." And being willed by the people of that

countrie, who vnderstood hir speach, to hold hir peace, as also did thrust hir out

of the companie ; she cried the more, trusting and alluding to ;i certeiue blind

MTrim.'"*" prophesie of Merlin, which was ; that " The king of England the conrpieror of Ire-

land, shoidd be wounded in Ireland by a man with a red hand, and in his returning

honuwards through Soutlnva'.es should die vpon Lechlanar." This (1) Lcchlanar was

the name of a certeiue great stone which laie oner a brooke, which fl^eteth or run-

neth on the north side of the churchyard, and vy,a§ a,i)ridgc ou^ r the same : and
by reason of the often and continuall going of the people ouei it it was verie

smooth and sli[)perie. In length it was of ten foot, in breadth six foot, and in

thicknesse one loot. And this word Lechlanar, in tlie Camber or Welsh toong,

^on'r'"'"^ is to saie, Tlie speaking stone. For it was an old bhnd saieng among the people

in that countrie, that on a time there was a dead corjis caried ouer that stone to

be buried, and the said stone spake, and fooilhv.ith brake ;ind claue asunder in

the middle, and which cliff so remaineth vnto this daie. And thercvj on the peo.We

of that countrie, of a verie vaine and barbarous superstition, liaue not since,

nor yet will cai i-e anie moie dead bodies ouer the same.

The. king being come to tiiis stone, and hearing of this prophesie, paused and
staied a little while; and then vpon a sudden, verie histihe he went ouer it: which
dooiie, he looked backe vpon the stone, and spake somewhat sharpelie, saieng:

"Who is liethat will bcleeue that lieng Merlin auie more?" A man of that place

standing thereby, and seeing wdiat had happened, he to excuse J.Ieriin, said with

a kjwtl voice ; " Thou art not he that shall conquer IrelantI, neither dooth Merlin

meaiie
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nieaiie it of tli6e." The king- then went into the catliediall cluirch wliicli was dedi-

cated to saint Andrew and to saint Dauid : and hanin<>; made liis praieis, and heard
diuinc seruice, he went to sujjper, and rode after to Hauerford west to l)cd, wliich

is aijout twelue miles from thense.

(l) The writer hereof (of verie pnrpose) in the yeare l.'i?.^, went to tlic foresaid

place to see the said stone, l)ut there was no such to he Ibnnd ; and the place

where the said stone was said to lie, is now an arched bridge, vnder which tK^tetli

the brooke aforesaid, which brnokc dooth not diuide the elmrchyard from the

church, but the churchyard & church from the bishops and prebendaries houses,,

which houses in times past were verie faire and good hospitalilie kept tiierein. But
as the most part of houses are fallen down, and alrogither ruinous, so the hospi-

talilie is also therewith decaied. And for the veritie of the foresaid stone, there

is no certeintie affirn"ied, but a report is remaining amongst the common people of
such a stone to haue beene there in times past.

The submission of king Hcnrie io the pope, and his rccnnciUation, as also the agreement
betweene him and the French king.

CHAP. 39.

THE king- then tooke his iornie from Hauerford liomevrards along by the sea

side, enen the same waie as before he came thither; and foorthwith in all hast he
taketh shipping, and sailed into Normandie : and immediatlie vnderstanding- where
the popes legats were, he re])aired vnto them, and presented hiniselfe in most
humble maner before them. \\'here ct before whome after sundrie altercatioui passed

to and fro betweene them, he puiged hiniselfe by his oth, tliat he v.'as giltlesse of
the death of the archbishop Thomas: neuertheles he was contented to doo the
penance.inioined him. For although he did not kill, nor yet know, nor consent
to the nuirthering of him, yet he denied not but that the same Avas doone for hi^

(1) sake. The ambassadors & legats hauing thus ended with the king, with much
honour returned backe, and homewards to Rome. And then the king trauelleci

and went to the marches of France, there to talke and haue conference w ith Lewes
tlie French king, betweene whome then was discord and debate. But after sun-

drie speeches past betweene them, at length by the meanes and intercession of

sundrie good men, and especiallic of Philip carle of Flanders (who \\'as but then

returned from Compostella, where he had bene in pilgrimage vnto saint Limes) the

same was ended ; and the displeasure which he had conceiued about and for the

death of the archbishop of Canturburie Avas clerelie released. And by these means,

the great malice and secret conspiracies of his sonnes and their confederats was for

this time suppressed and quailed, and so continued vntil the yeare following.

(1) They which doo write and intreat of the life and death of this archbishop,

doo atlirme that tlie king after the death of this man, did send his ambassadors to

pope Alexander at Rome, to purge himselfe of this fact. And notwithstanding

that lie tooke a corporall oth, that he neither did it nor caused it to be doonc,

nor yet gaue anie consent, or was priuie thereof, nor yet was giltie in anie le-

spect, sauing that he confessed he did not so well fauour the bibhop as he had

doone in times past: yet could not his ambassadors be admitted to the presence

and sight of the pope, vntill he had yeelded himselfe to his arbitremeut and iudge-

nient ;;
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Dient : wliich v,':>i tliat he shouUl doo corteine penance, as also to performe certeine
ij>Umctions»>y isiiunctioiis whicli were as tblloweth. That the kins? at his proper costs and charges

KinjcfjiDgiand. sb.oiild kccije and suslcine two hundred souldicrs tor ono whole yeare, to defend

the liolie land iigainst the Tnrke. That he should ])ennit, and that it should be

lawfuil to all his'subiects as often as them listed to appeale to the s6e of Rome.
TJKit none should be accounted thensefoorth to he lawfuU king of England, vntill

such time as ho were confirmed by the Roman bishop. That he should restore to

the church of Canturbnrie all such goods and possessions as were taken and de-

teined from tlic same since the death of the archbishop. That he should suffer all

buch people as were fled or banished out of the realme for his sake, to returne home
witliout delaie or let, and to inioy and haue againe all such goods and lands what-

soeuer they had before. Other things this Romish antichrist did demand, and
which the king was compelled to grant vnto before he could be released: whereby

it dooth appeare how much they doo varie from the calling of Christs apostles;

and how that (contrarie to the rule of the gospell) their onelie indeuour was to

make and haue princes and kingdoms subiect to their becke and tyranuie.

T/ie vision which appeared vnto the king at his being at Cardijfc.

CHAP. 40.

BUT before we doo proceed anie further, it were not amisse to declare what
happened and befell vnto the king in his returning through Wales, after his com-

\j ining from Ireland. In his iourneie he came to the towne of Carditfe on the satur-

daie in the Easter weeke, and lodged there all that night. On the morrow being
sundaie, and commonlie called little Easter dale or Low sundaie, he went some-
what earlie to the chapell of saint Perian, and there heard diuine seruice, but he
staled there in h.is secret praiers behind ail his com])anie, somewhat longer than he
was woont to doo: at length he came out, and leaping to his horsse, there stood

before him one hauing before him a stake, or a post pitched in the ground. He
%vas of colour somewhat yellowish, his head rounded and a leane face, of stature

somewhat high, and aged about fortie yeares ; his apparell was white, being clo-se

& downe to the ground, he was girded about the middle, and bare footed. This
man s|)ake to the king in Dutch, saieng; " God saue thee O king," and then said

til us vnto him :
" Christ and his mother Marie, lohn baptist, and Peter the apostle

doo salute thee: and doo strictlie charge and command thee, that thou doo forbid,

that hcnsefoorth throughout all thy kingdome and domions, there be no faires nor
markets kej^t in anie place vpon the sundaies: and that vpon those daies no maner
or person doo anie bodilie worke, but onelie to serue God, sauing such as be ap-
pointed to dresse the meat. If thou wilt thus doo, all that thou shalt take in hand
shall prosper, and thy selfc shalt haue a happie life." The king then spake in French
to the gentleman, who held his horsse by the bridle, and whose name was Philip

Mertros, a man borne in those parts, and who told me this talc :
" Aske him w.hc-

ther he dreamc or not." Which when he had so doone, the man looking vjjon the
king said : " Whether I dreame or not, marke well and remember what dale this

is: for if thou doo not this, ;uul specdiiie amend thy wicked life, thou shalt before

the \earc come about heare such cuid news of those things which thou louest best,

and thou shalt be so much vnquieted therwilh, th;it thou shalt not find anie ease
or end vntill thy tlieng dale." With this word the king put spur to the horsse and
rode awaie towards the towne gace, which was at hand; but thinking vpon the

words
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•uoixls areigned his horsse and said ;

" Call me yonder fellow againe." Whcrcvpoix
the foresaid gentleman as also one William, which two Mere onelie then attending
vpon him, first called and then sought him in the chappell, and findmg him not
t}icre, sought him throughout the court, the towne, and in all the Ins, "but could
not find hiu). The king being verie sad and sorie that he had not throughlie talked
with the man, went abroad himselfe to secke him, but finding him not, called for

his hoi"sses and rode from thence by llempinbrldge to Newberie. And as this man
had before threatned and said, it so came to passe before the yeare was ended : for

his eldest sonue Henrie, and his two yoonger sonnes Richard earle of Aquitaine,
and Geftreie erle of Britaine, in the Lent following forsooke and shroonke from
him, and Avent to Lewes the French king. Whereof grew and insued vnto him
such vexation and vnquietnesse, as he had neuer the like before, and which by one
means and other neuer left him vntill his dieng dale. And suerlie it was thought
the same by Gods iust iudgement so befell vnto him : for as he had b^ene and was
a disobedient sonne to his spirituall father, so his carnall sonnes should be disobe-

dient and rebeUious against their carnall father. Manie such forewarnings the king
had by Gods mercie and goodnesse sent vnto him before his death, to the end he
should repent and be conuerted, and not be condemned : which would to God that

euerie prince and other man did not frowardlie and obstinatlie condemne, but rather

with an humble and a penitent heart they would (as they ought to doo) receiue

and imbrace the same ! And therefore I haue and mind to write more at large in

my booke, concerning the instruction and institution of a christian prince.

The treason and killing of Ororike prince of Meth.

CHAP. 41.

IN the meane time Ireland was in good rest and peace, vndcr such as vnto

whom the charge thereof was committed. And now on a time it happened, that

the one eied Ororike of Meth, being at Dublin, complained vnto Hugh de Lacie

of certeine iniuries doone vnto him, praieng redresse : wherevpon the dale and a

place of (1) parl6e was betweene them appointed for the same. The night next

before the dale of this parlee, a yoong gentleman named Griffith, the nephue of oriffithsdreame.

Robert Fitzstephans, and Maurice Fitzgerald, being the sonne to their eldest bro-

ther named William, dreamed in his sleepe that he saw a great heard of Mild hogs

to rush and run vpon Hugh de Lacie and his vncle Maurice; and that one of them
being more horrible and greater than the rest, had with his tusks rent and killed

them; if he had not with all his force and strength rescued them, and killed the

bore. On the morrow according to appointment, they came to the place appointed

for the parlee, which was a certeine hill called Ororikes hill: but before they came
to the verie hill it selfe, they sent messengers the one to the other, requiring assur-

ance and safetie : and hauing sworne on each part to k^epe faith and truth, they

came to the place appointed and there met, but yet a small companie on either

side. For it was agreed vpon on both parties, & by couenant excepted, that on each

part they should bring but a few and the like number, and they to be all vnarmed;

the swords on one side and the spars on the other side, and for all the residue of

the people and companie to stand aloofe and a farre off. But Griffith, who came
to the said parlee with his vncle Maurice, was verie pensife and much troubled,

concerning the vision which he saw in his sleepe; and doubting, of the worst,

made choise of seuen of the best gentlemen of his kindred, whome he knew to be

vol.. VI. Z valiant,
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valiant, and in whome he had a speciall trust and confidence. These he draweth
to tlie one side of the hill, but as n6eie to tlie place of paiiee as he could, where
euerie of them hauiug his sword, spar and shield; lept and mounted vp to their

horsses, and ranging the fields they made sundrie carreers and lustie turnaments,

vnderthe pretense and colour of plesantnes and pastime; but in verie d^ed to be
in a readinesse if need should so require.

Hugh de Lacie and Ororike this meane while were talking and discoursing of
manic things, but concluded not of anie thing; neither did Ororike meane anie

such thing. For hauing a traitorous mind, and watching his time when he might
best po\\re out his venem, fained himselfe to go out and abroad to make water,

and vnder that colour beckened vnto his men, Avith whome he had concluded and
agreed before, that with all hast they should come awaie vnto him ; and they foorth-

with in all hast so did, and he also then M'ith a pale, grim, and murtherous coun-

tenance, hauing his ax or spar vpon his shoulder, returned backe againe. JVIau-

rice Fitzgerald, which was before warned by his cousine Griffith and aduertised of

liis dreame, gaue good eie and watched the matter verie narowlie; and therefore

all the parlee time, he had his sword readie draMne al)out him: and espieng the

traitor to be fuUie bent and about to strike Hugh de Lacie, he cried out vnto him,

Avilling him to looke vnto himselfe, and to be at defense with himselfe; where-

with the traitor most violentlie strake vnto him, thinking verelie to haue murthered
and flispatched him. But the interpretor of the parlee stepping in betweene, saued

Hugh de Lacie ; but he himselfe was wounded to death, and his arrae cleane

cut off.

Then Maurice Fitzgerald with a lowd voice cried out to his companie, who with

all hast came awaie; and then began a hot and a sharpe bickering of the English

swords against the Irish spars. lu which skirmishing Hugh de Lacie was tu'ise

felled to the ground^ and had suerlie beene killed, if Maurice had not valiantlie

rescued him. Likewise the Irishmen who were manfe in number,. they hauing
espied the becking of the traitor, tliey came running in all hast out of the vallies

with their weapons, thinking verelie to haue made a cleane dispatch and a full end
. of Hugh de Lacie and of Maurice Fitzgerald. But Griffith and his companions,

still M'atching for that which indeed did hapjien, were at the first call of Maurice

in a readinesse, and being on horssebacke they came awaie with all speed : which
thing M'hen the traitor saw, he gan to distrust, and thought to sbift himselfe awaie

and so to escape. But as he was leaping to his horsse, Griffith was come, and with

his slaffe or lance strake downe and ran througli both horsse and man: who being

tints striken downe and killed, as also three other of Ifis men, who brought him
his horsse and were in tliis bickering, they cut off his head from the bodie, and

sent it ouer into England to the king. The residue of the Irishmen fled foorth-

with and ranne awaie, but being hardlie pursued euen to the verie woods, there

was a great discomfiture and slaugiiter- made of them. Rafe the sonnc of Fitz-

stcphans, being a lustie and a valiant yoong gentleman, did well acquite himselfe,

and deserucd great commendation for his good seruice.

(1) The maner of the Irishrie was euer, and yet is, that when so euer there is

anie controuersie amongst tl\em, they will oftentimes appoint places where to meet

and assemble thcmselues for conference ; which commonlie is vpon some hill distant

and farre from anie house, and tliis assemblie is called among them a parl^'e or a

parlcment. And albeit the pretense li<*ereof is of some ([uietnesse and redresse:

yet experience tcacheth that there is not a woorse thing to be vsed among them.

Fpr lightlie and most connnonlie there are most treacheries and treasons, inostmur-

thcrs and robbciies, and all wickcdncsse imagined, dcuised, and afterwards put in

practise
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practise among them : and for the most part there is no parlee among them, whereof
insueth not some misch6efe.

(2) This hill lieth in the prouince of Meth, about twentic miles from Dublin,

and is now called the Taragh : some thinke this to be the middle part or nauill of
that prouince

J
it is a verie pleasant and a fertile soile, and also for the most part

champion.

Sundrk examples concerning visions.

CHAP. 42.

FOR so much as there be sundrie opinions and iudgments concerning visions,

it shall not be much amisse, or impertinent to our matter, to recite a few examples
& true reports of the same. Valerius Maximus in his first booke and seauenth chap- if''^''E"<»''"S

ter wnteth, that two men 01 Arcadia, lournieng togither m cornpanie towards a
towne named Megara, when they came thither, the one of them lodged himselfe

Avith his friend, but the other at a common Inne. He who laie in his friends

house being in bed and asl6epe, dreamed that his companion came vnto him, and
requested him to helpe him, bicause his hoast did oppresse him ; wherewith he
awooke, but verie shortlie he fell asleepe againe, and dreamed that his said com-
panion came againe vnto him being verie sore wounded, and praied him that al-

though he would not at the first time come and helpe him, yet that he would now
reuenge his death, declaring that his host had taken his head and corps, and put
it into a cart to be caried to the dunghill, and there to be buried. This man being
awaked, and much troubled with this dreame, arose and sought for his fellow,

and finding his dreame to be true, caused the hoast to be taken and apprehended,
Avho for that his fact M'as executed and put to death. Aterius Rufus a gentleman
of Rome likewise, being on a time at Siracusa, he dreamed that he was killed by
a maister of fense, which came so to passe: for on the morrow after he was present

at the plaie or game of swordplaiers or maisters of defense, whereas a (1) netcaster

was brought in to fight with a swordplaier. Wherevpon Aterius vttering his dreame
to him that sat next by him, would haue gone and departed awaie; but being per-

suaded to the contrarie, did staie to his owne destruction. For the netcaster hau-

ing ouerthrowne the swordplaier, and thinking to haue pearsed him through with

his sword, missed him and stroke Aterius, who sat in place next therevnto, and so

was he slaine. Also Simonides the poet, being on a time set on land vpon the sea

shore, he saw there a dead man lieng vnburied. The night following he dreamed
that the said dead man did aduise and admonish him, that he should not take ship

the dale foilo\ring: but his felowes minding not to lose anie time, and the \reathef

seeming then' tb be faire, they went all aboord, and hoised vp their sailes ; which
Simonides refused to doo, and tarried at land. It Avas not long after but that the

weather waxed to be fowle, and the seas to be high, and in the end both the ship

and men to be all lost: but Simonides crediting his dreame, was saued. More-
ouer Calphurnia, the wife vnto lulius Cesar, the night before hir husijand was slaine,

dreamed that she saw him greatlie wounded to lie in hir lap : wherewith she being-

afraid did awake, and told lulius hir dreame, requesting him that he would forbeare

to repaire to the senat house that dale: but he giuing small credit to a wonians

dreame, followed his mind and was slaine by the senators. But to leaue these ex-

amples fetched from out of other nations, let vs come neere home to our seines.

A brother of mine named Walter Barrie, a lustic yoong gentleman, making him-

Z 2 selfe
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selfe readie on a time to seme in a certeine hosting against his enimie ; the night

before he should take his iournie, he (h-eamed that my mother who wa--. dead on

long before, did come vnto iiim, and aduise & warne him, that if he loueH ins life

he should in anie wise refraine and forbeare that iournie. She in d6ed was not. his

naturall mother, Init his mother in law, and yet loued him in hir life time as intire-

lie as hir owne child. When he had told this his dreame to his fatlier and mine,

for indeed we were both brothers by one fatlier, though we had not one mother:

he also gaue him the like aduise and counsell, but he of his presumptuous mind,

not regarding the same, followed his owne mind, and the same daie was killed by

hisenimie.

(2) As dreames sometimes are' good forewarnings to men to eschew euils which

are towards, yet they are not alwaies to be so receiued, as prognostications in-

fallible. For sometimes the same fall out to the contrarie, as dooth appeere by-

Augustus the emperor; who hauing warres against Brutus and Cassius, and he

by reason of his sicknesse carried in a litter, his physician Arterius dreamed that

the goddesse Miuerua did appeere vnto him, willing him to aduise and counsell

the emperor, that he should not by reason of his sicknesse come into the field,

nor he present in the battell, which he did. But the emperor notwithstanding

entered into the field, being carried in his litter, and tooke maruellous great pains.

And albeit Brutus taking the emperors tents, seemed to haue the victorie
;
yet was

he for all that vanquished, and the emperor had the conquest. Likewise in west

Wales, of late yeares, it happened a certeine rich man dwelling on the north side

of a certeine mounteine, he dreamed thr^e nights togither, th it there was a chaine

of "-old hidden in the head stone, which couered and laie vpon a certeine well

or founteine, named saint Bernaces well, and that he should go and fetch it. This

man at length, somwhat bel^euingthe dreame, and minding to trie the, same, went

to the place, and did put his hand into the hole or place : but his hand was no

sooner in, but that it was bitten, stoong, and enuenomed with an adder. Where-

fore a man may see hereby what credit is to be giuen to dreams, and I for my
part doo so credit of them as I doo of rumors. But concerning such visions aS'

God dooth send by his angels to his prophets and holie men, we must otherwise

thinke of them ; bicause the effect of them is most vndoubted, certeine, and

assured.

(1) The Romans had diuerse games, plaies, and exercises amongst themseTues,

and had for the same certeine amphitheaters and theaters made of purpose, wherein

the people might sit to view and behold the same. Of these plaies or games some
were of cruell beasts the one fighting with the other, some of men fighting Mith

beasts,, and some of men fighting the one with the other, and these plaies were

called Liidi glad'ialorlj
,
games of sword plaieng or fighting : for as in combates in

England, so they being vnharnessed, did fight with their swords or weapons in the

open sight of the people, indeuouring ech one to kill the other,' which were spec-

tacles of crueltie to harden the peoples hearts against killing in the warres. Of
these some were called Mirmillones, which were such as chalenged the fight ; some

were called Gladiatoixs, and these were such as we doo name masters of defenses,

bicause they vsed onelie or cheeflie the sword ; arul some were called Retiarij, and

these besides their weapons did vse a certeine kind of net, which in fignting they

were woont to take and intrap their enimies, and such a one. was this man, who
fighting with a chalenger, did by chance misse him and kill Aterius.

(2) in the old and first ages, men were much giuen to dreames and visions : and

oftentimes great forewarnings and prognostications were giuen thereby, as dooth

appeare in the holie scriptures, as also in prophane histories. For loseph the son

of
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of lacob, kinp: Pharao, king Nabuchodonozor, I\Iardocheus, Daniel), ludas Ma-
chaheus, Hercules, Pynlms, Cicero, Cassius, Parmensis, & nianie others dreamed
dreanies, and the same came to passe. Lut yet these being but particular examples,
aucl which it pleased God for some secret cause to vse : they are not to be drawne
for presidents and exai pies to be dailie or iu these dales vsed ; but rather we must
haue a respect and a reuurd to Gods speciall commandement, who by the mouths
ot his prophets hath vtterlie forbiilden vs to listen to anie dreamer, or to glue credit

vnto his word^ '' Thou slialt not (saith he) hearken to the words of a dreamer of
dreames, for (heames haue deceiued manie a man, and they haue failed them who
haue put their tru.->t in them: for whie, they are full of deceipts and guiles, and
inuented either for the maintenance of superstition and error, or for the increasing

of some fihhie lucre and gaine." Phauorinus therefore iuueighing against the Chal-
deans, who were a people which Mere woont to relie much vpon dreames, willeth

and aduiseth that no dreamer or interpreter of dreames should be sought or dealt

withall. " For (saith he) if they tell thee of anie good thing, and in the end doa
deceiue thee, thou shalt be in niiserie to hope in vaine for the same. If they tell

th^e of some misfortune, and yet doo lie, yet shalt thou be in miserie, bicause
thou shalt be still in I'eare least it may happen. And likewise if they shew th6e
of euill haps, and the same doo so follow, thou shalt be in miserie and vnquieted,
that thy fortune and destinie is so euill. But if they tell thee of good things, and
it be long yer the same doo happen, thou shalt be much vncjuieted to looke so long
for it; and ahvaies in feare least thine expectation shall be frustrated: wherefore
in no wise doo thou s6eke anie such persons, nor giue anie credit vnto them."

The description of Maurice Fitzgerald.

CHAP. 43.

THIS Maurice was a man of much nobilitie and worship, but somewhat shame-
fast and yet verie well coloured, and of a good countenance, of stature he was
indift'ereut, being seemelie and well compact at all points, in bodie and mind he
was of a like composition, being not too great in the one, nor proud in the other;

of nature he was verie courteous and gentle, and desired rather so to be in d6ed,

than to be thought or reputed so to he: he kept such a measure and a moderation

in all his dooings, that in his daies he was a patterne of all sobrietie and good be-

hauiour ; a man of few words, and his sentences more full of wit and reason than

of words and speeches ; he had more stomach than talke, more reason than speech,

and more wisedome than eloquence. And when so euer anie matter was to be de-

bated, as he would take good leasure, and be aduised before he would speake : so

when he spake he did it verie wiseiie and prudentlie. In martiall affaires also he

was verie bold, stout, and valiant, and yet not hastie to run headlong in anie ad-

iienture. And as he' would be well aduised before he gaue the attempt and aduen-
ture, so when the same was once taken in hand, he would stoutlie pursue and fol-

low the same. Henvas sober, modest, and chast, constant, trustie, and faithfull

:

a man noi altogether without fault, and yet not spotted with anie notorious, crune

and fault.

The
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Thejirst dissention betxveene the king and his sonnet.

CHAP. 44.

IN the moneth of Aprill then next folowing, the yoong king sonne to khig

Henrie the elder, being no longer able to conceale or suppresse the wickednesse he

had deuised against his fiither : he (I saie) and his two brethren the earls of Aqni-

taine and of IJritaine suddenlie stole awaie into France, vnto Lewes the French
king his father inlaw: for he had married his daughter, that hauing his aid he
might oucr-run his owne father, and shorten his old yeares. And for his further

helpe he had procured vnto him and on his side manie noble men both I'rench and
English, M'ho openlie, but manie more, Avho secretlie did ioine with him to aid him.

The elder king the father was verie much troubled and vnquieted for and about

these and manie other sudden troubles, which on euerie side did grow vpon him
;

but yet he bare it out with a good face and countenance, dissembling that out-

wardlie which he conceiued inwardlie. And to stand firme and assured, he got
and procured by ah the meanes he could all such aid and helpe as was to be gotten

and had. He sent into Ireland for his garrison, which he had left there ; and being

at Rone he committed the charge and gouernment of all Ireland vnto the earle
~^
Richard ; but ioined Reimond in commission with him, bicause the earle without

him would not doo anie thing, nor take the charge vpon him. And then the king
of his liberalitie gaue also vnto him the towne of Wexford with the castell oi:'

Guikuilo.

Of the victories of king Henrie the second.

CHAP. 45.

THE king hauing indured more than ciuill wars two whole years togither aswell

in England as in Aquitaine, in great troubles, much wachiugs, & painfull trauels,

yet at length most valiantlie he preuailed against his enimies ; & surelie it was more
of Gods goodnes, than by mans power, and (as it is to be thought) for the reuenge
of the disobedience & wrongs doone by the sons against the father. But forso-

much as a mans owne houshold are commonlie the worst enimies; and of all eni-

mies, the houshold & familiar enimie is most dangerous : there was no one thing

which more troubled and gr6eued the king, than the gentlemen of his priuie

chamber, and in whose hands in a manner laie his life or death, would euerie night

secretlie and with treacherous minds run and resort to his sonnes, and in the morn-
ing M'hen they should doo him seruice, they were not to be found. And albeit

these warres in the beginning were verie doubtful!, and the king himselfe in great

despaire : yet his hard beginning had a good ending, and he in the end had the

victorie to his great honor and glorie. And God, who at the first seemed to be
angrie with him, and in his anger to powre vpon him his wrath and indignation:

yet now vpon his amendement and conuersion, he was become mercifull vnto him,

and well j)leascd. And at the castell of Sandwich, whereof Reinulfe Glandeuill

was then gouernor, who was a wise man, and alwaies most faithfuU and trustie to

the king, there Mas a generall peace proclamed, and all England in rest and
nuietnesse.

In
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In this wane the king had taken prisoners the king of Scots, the earles of Ches-
ter and of Leicester, besides so manie gentlemen and good seruitors both English
and French, that he had scarse anie prisons for so manie prisoners, nor so manie
fetters for so manie captiues. But forsomuch as in vaine dooth a man triumph
of the conquests vpon others, who cannot also triumph of the conquering of him-
selfe ; and although the king had indured and abiden manie storms, great vnquiet-
iiesse, and much trouble ; and at length hauing ouercommed botli them and his
enimies, he might the sooner haue been wreaked and auenged of them : yet settino-

apart those affections euen in the middle of his triumphs vpon others, he also tri^

umphed ouer himselfe ; vsing such kinds of courtesies & clemencies as before had
not beene heard. For suppressing his malice and reuenging mind, he gaue honor
to his aduersaries, & life to his enimies. And the warres thus after two yeares
ended, and all the great stormes ouercommed, he granted peace to all men, and
forgaue ech man his offense and trespassc. And in the encfalso his sonnes repenting
their follies, came and submitted themselues, with all humblenesse yielding them-
selues to his will and pleasure.

The description of k'mg Henrie ike second.

CHAP. 46.

IT were not now amisse, but verie requislt that Ave should (for a perpetual

i

remembrance of the king) describe and set foorth as Avell the nature and conditions-

of his inward man as of his outward ; that men which shall be desirous hereafter

to learne and read his most noble acts in chiualrie, may also as it were before their

eies conceiue his verie nature and liuelie portraiture: for he being so noble an
ornament to this time and our historic; we might not well, neither dooth this

liistorie permit vs to omit and passe him ouer in silence. Wherein we are to craue
pardon that we may plainelie declare and tell the trutii : for in all histories the per-

fect and full truth is to be alwaies opened, and without it the same wanteth both
authoritie and credit : for art must follow nature. And the painter therfore, whose
profession and art is to make his protraiture as liuelie as may be, if he swarue
from the same, then both he and his worke lacke and want their commendatiwi.
7\nd albeit no man be borne without his fault, yet is he most to be borne withall who
is least spotted : & him must we account and thinke to be wise, who knowledgeth
the same : for whie, in all worldlie matters there is no certeintie; and vnder heauen
is no perfect fclicitie, but euill things are mixt with good things, and vices ioined

with vertues. And therefore, as things spoken in commendation either of a mans
good disposition, or of his wovthie dooings, doo delight and like well the hearer :

euen so let him not be offended, if things not to be well liked be also recited and-

written. And yet the philosophers are of the opinion, that we ought to reucrence

so the higher powers in all maner of offices and dueties, as that we should not pro-

uoke nor mooue them with anie sharpe speeches or disordered languages. For (as

Terence saith) faire words and soothing speeches br^ed freendship, but plaine telling

of truth makes enimies. Wherfore it is a dangerous thing to speake euill against

him, though the occasion be neuer so iust, as who can foorthwith auenge the

san'ic. And it is a matter more dangerous, and he aduentureth himselfe verie far,

Avhich will contend in manie M'ords against him, Avho in one or few words can wreake
the same. It were suerlie a verie happie thing, and that which I confesse passeth

my
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my reach, if a man intreatins^ of princes causes miglit tell the truth in euerie thing,

aiul yet not olicnd thein in anie thing. IJut to the purpose.

lienrie the seconri, king of EngliUid, was of a verie good colour, hut somewhat
red : his head great and round, his eies were lierie, red, and grim, and his face

verie high coloured; his voice or speech was shaking, quiuering, or trembling;

his neckc short, his breast brode and big, strong armed, his bodie was grosse, antl

his bellie somewhat big, which came vnto him rather by nature than by anie grosse

feeding or surfeiting. For his diet was very temperat, and to sale the truth, thouglit

to be more spare than comelie, or for the state of a prince: and yet to abate his

grossenesse and to remedie this fault of nature, he did as it were punish liis bodie

with continuall exercise, and did as it were k6epe a continuall w^arre with himsclfe.

For in the times of his wanes, which were for the most part continuall to liim, he
had little or no rest at all ; and in time of peace he Avould not grant vnto himsclfe

anie peace at all, nor take anie rest; for then did he giue himselfe M'hplie vnto
hunting, and to follow the same he would verie erlie euerie morning be on horsse-

backe, and then into the woods, sometimes into the forrests, and sometimes into

the hilles and fields, and so would he spend the whole daie vntill night. In the

euening M'hen he came home, he would neuer or verie seklome sit cither before or

after supper: for though he M'ere neuer so wearie, yet still would he be walking
and going. And forsomuch as it is verie profitable for euerie man in his life time,

that he doo not take too much of anie one thing; for the medicine it selfe which
is appointed for a mans helpe & remedie, is not absolutelie perfect and good to be
aUvaies vsed : euen so it befell and happened to this prince ; for partlie by his exces-

siue trauels, and partlie by diuerse bruses in his bodie, his legs and f6et were swollen
and sore. And though he had no disease at all, yet age it seife M-as a breaking suf-

ficient vnto him. He was of a resonable stature, which happened to none of his

sons; for his two eldest sons were somwhat higher, & his two yoonger sons were
somewhat loMcr and lesse than was he. If he were in a good mood, and not angrie,

then would he be verie pleasant and eloquent :. he was also (which M'as a thing verie

rare in those dales) verie well learned : he was also verie affidjle, gentle, and cour-

teous ; and besides so pitifuU, that when he had ouercome his enimie, yet would
he be ouercome with pitie towards him.

In warres he was most valiant, and in peace he was as prouident ancT circumspect.
And in the wars mistrusting and doubting of the end and euent therof, he would
(as Terence writeth) trie all the waies and meanes he could deuise rather than wage
the battell. If he lost anie of his men in the fight, he M'ould niaruellouslie lament
his death, and s6eme to pitie him more being dead than he did regard or account
of him being aliue, more bewailing the dead than fauouriug the lining. In times
of distresse no man more courteous, and when all things were safe no man more
liard or cruell. Against the stubborne & vnrulie no man more sharpe, nor yet to

the humble no man more gentle; hard toward his owne men and houshold, but
liberall to strangers, bountifuU abrode, but sparing at home: whom he once hated,

he would neuer or verie hardlie loue; and \s horn he once loued, he would not
iightlie be out witii him, or i'orsake him : he had great pleasure and delight in hawk-
ing and hunting. Would God he had b^ene as well bent and disposed vnto good
deuoticni !

It was said that after the displeasure growne betw^ticne the king and his sonnes,
by the meanes and thorough the iutising of the queene their moother, he neuer ac-

counted to k(^'cpe his word and promise, but without anie regard or care was a com-
mon breaker thereof And true it is, that of a certeine naturall disposition he was
light and inconstant of liis word : and if the matter were brought to a navrow
streict or pinch, he would not sticke rather to couer his word, than to denie his

d(5ed.
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d^ed. And for this cause he in all his doolngs was verie prouident and circumspect,
and a vcrie vpiight and a seuere minister of iustice, although he did therein greeue
and make his friends to smart. His answers for the most part were peruerse and
froward. Iustice wliich is God himselfe is fr^clie and without rewards to be mini-
stred. And albeit for profit and lucre all things are set to sale, and doo bring great
gaines as well to the clergie as to the laitie : yet they are no better to a mans heires

or executors, than were the riches of (2) Gehezi the seruant to Elizeus, M-hose

greethe takings turned himselfe to vttt- r ruine and destruction.

He was a great peacemaker, and a carefuU keeper thereof himselfe: a libcrall

almes giuer, and a speciall benefactor to the holie land, he loued humilitie, abhorred-

pride, and much oppressed his nobihtie. .The hungrie he refreshed, but the rich

he regarded not. 'I'he humble he would exalt, l)ut the mightie he disdained. He
vsurped much vpon the holie church, and of a certeine kind of zeale, but not
according to knowledge ; he did intermingle and conioine the prophane M'itii holie

things; for why, he would be all in all himselfe. He was the child of the holie

church, and by hir aduanced to the scepter of his kingdome, and yet he either

dissembled or vtterlie forgat the same: for he was slacke alwaies in comming to

the church vnto the diuine seruice, and at the time tliereof he would be busied

and occupied ratlier in counsels and in conference about the afJaires of his coni-

inonM-ealtli, than in deuotion and praier. The liuelihoods belonging to anie spi-

rituall promotion, lie would in time of vacation confiscat to his owne treasuric, and
assume that to himselfe which was due vnto Christ. When anie new troubles or

•wars did grow or come vpon him, then m ould he lash & powre all that euer he had
in store or treasurie ; and liberallie bestow that vpon a roister or a soldier, M'hich

ought to haue beene giuen vnto the priest. He had a verie prudent & forecasting

wit, and therhy foreseeing what tilings might or were like to insue, he- would ac-

eordinglie order & dispose either for the performance, or for the preuenting thereof:

notwithstanding mauie times the euent happened to the contrarie, and he disap-

pointed of his expectation : and commonlie there happened no ill vnto him, but
he would foretell therof to his friends and familiars.

He was a maruellous naturall father to his children, and loued them tendcrlie in

their childhood and yoong yeares : but they being growne to some age and ripe-

iiesse, he was as a father in law, and could scarselie brocke anie of them. And
notM'ithstanding they were verie handsome, comelie, and noble gentlemen: yet
whether it were that he M'ould not haue them prosper too fast, or whether they had
euill deserued of him, he hated them ; & it was full much against his will, that tiiey

should be his successors, or heires to anie part of his inheritance. And such is the
prosperitie of man, that as it can not be perpetuall, no more can it be perfect and
assured : for why, such was the secret malice of fortune against this king, that

Avhcre he should haue receiued much comfort, there had he most sorrow : where
quietnesse & safetie, there vnquictnesse and perill : where peace, there enimitie

:

where courtesie, there ingratitude : where rest, there trouble. And whether this

happened by the meanes of the (3) marriages, or for the punishment of the fathers

sinnes : certeine it is, there was no good agreement, neither betweene the father &
the sonnes, nor yet among the sonnes themselues.

But at length, when all his enimies and the disturbers of the common peace were
.suppressed ; and his brethren, his sonnes, and alt others his aduersaries as well at

home as abroad were reconciled: then all things haj)pened and befell vnto him
(though it were long first) after and according to his owne M'ill and mind. And
would to God he had likewise reconciled himselfe vnto God, and by amendeu.eut
of his life had in the end also procured his fauour and inercie ! Besides this, which
1 had almost forgotten, he was of such a (4) memorie, that if he had once scene

VOL. VI, 2. A and.
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and kndwne a man, he would not forget him : neither yet whatsoeuer lie had heard,

would he be vnmindfuU thereof. And lieieof was it, that he had so readie a me-
morie of histories whicli he had read, as a knowledge and a maner of an expe-

rience in ail things. To conclude, if he had heene chosen of God, and b6ene ob-

sequious and carefuU to hue in his feare and after his laws, he had excelled all the

princes of the world : for in the gifts of nature no one man was to be compared
vnto him. Thus much brietlie, and yet not much besides the matter, I haue thought

good to deliuer, that hauing in i'ew words made my entrie; other writers maie haue

the better occasion more at large to discourse and intreat of this so worthie an his-

toric. And therefore leaning the same to others, let vs returne to our Ireland,

iVoni whense we digressed.

(1) The words are Oculis glands : which some doo English to be greie eies, like

the colour of the skie, Avith specks in it: but some doo English it a bright red, as

is the colour of a lions eie, which is commonlie a signe or an argument of a man
which will be soone warmed & angrie: & so it is to be taken in this place: for the

words, which follow, be : Ad tram toriiis, which is to sale, grim looking eies dis-

posed to anger : Avhich eies were answerable to the complexion and disposition of

this king.

(2) This historic is written in the fift chapter of the second booke of the kings,

& in effect is this. When the prophet i'lisha or Elizeus had healed Naaman the

Syrian of his leprosie, he would haue icwarded the prophet, & haue giuen great

and rich gifts: but he refused the same anrl would none thereof, wherefore Naa-

man departed avvaie. But Gehezi the seiuant of the prophet, being touched with

a greedie and a couetous mind, and angrie that his master had refused such rich

presents, secretlie he ran after the Syrian ; and ouertaking him, did aske of h'nn

in his masters name a talent of siluer, & certeine garments: which he receiued

doubled, and returned therewith. But he was no sooner come home, but that his

couetousnesse was rewarded, and he plagued witli the leprosie of Naaman, which
clone vnto him as M'hite as the snow.

(3) The king marled Eleanor the daughter and heire to the erle of Poitiers (who
before was maried to Lewes the eight and king of France, but diuorsed from him
for n^erenesse of blood) and after that he had continued with hir sundrie yeares,

and receiued by hir six sonnes and three daughters, he fell in loue with a yoong
wench named Rosamund, and then waxed wearie of his wife. And she to be awrea-

ked, did not onelie in continuance of time find the means to find out this Rosamund,
who was kept secret in a house budded like a labyrinth of purpose for hir safe keep-

ing at Woodstocke, where when the queen had found hir, Rosamund lined not

long after : but also for a further reuenge, she by means of hir sonnes who were

noble & valiant gentlemen, caused wanes to be sturred and raised against the king

to Ills great vnquietnesse : and this is one of the mariages of which this author

meaneth. The other was of his son named Menrie, whome he did not onelie make
and crowne king in his life time, but also for a confirmation of a peace to be had
betv.eene him and Lewes the eight then French king, he maried his said sonne to

the ladie Margaret daughter to the said French king. By reason whereof his said

Sonne being once come to yeeres of age, and thinking it too long ycr he could

liaue the sole gouernment, as also being by the qu^ene his mother intised, and
taking hir part, he fled to the French king his father in law; and by his aid, as

also of sundrie other noble men both English and French, who ioincd m ith him,

made warres vpon his said father: which bred vnto him no little trouble and vnqui-

etnesse.

(4) There is not a more commendable & more necessarie vertue in a king, than
is
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is the gift of a quicke and good memorie : for by it knowledge dooth increase ancf
expciienceis peifectcd. And therefore saith Cicero, that memorie is the trea-

suvie of all good things, and most necessarie to the life of man : wherein the more
the gouernor excelleth, the more prouident is his gouernment. For wliy, as Plu-
tarch writeth, tlie remembrance of things past are speciall presidents and ex-
amples of things to come. Diners and sundrie men haue b6ene famous, and much
commended for their excellencie in this vertue. Mithridates king of Pontus in

Asia had vnder his dominion two and twentie nations, and he was of such singular

memorie, that he didnot onelie vnderstand their seuerall languages, but also spake
them perfectlie : and in iudgements would heare each man to speake in his owne
language, and answer them in the same. Cyrus king of Persia, the sonne of
Cambises, so excelled in memorie, that hauing an exceeding great multitude of
men in his host, he would call euerie man by his proper name and surname. Cineas

an ambassador from king Pyrrhns to the Romanes, was not in Rome aboue one
whole dale, before he could salute euerie of the senators, and euerie noble man of
Rome by his particular name. Likewise lulius Cesar and Adrianus the emperors

of Rome were of such excellent memories, that euerie of them at one instant could

both read and write, as also speake and heare. The like also is said of the famous
and most excellentlie learned man Erasmus Roterodamus, who hauing alwaies or for

the most part sundrie and diners clearks writing at one time and instant, of sun-

drie matters, would walke vp and downe among them, and indite to euerie one

what he should write. And this thing is so necessarie in all princes, that in the

old ages they were euer Avoout to haue about them such men as M'cre of a speciall

memorie; to put them in mind of all such things as to them should be meet and
requisite, and these were called Nomenclatores. Whether this king had any such

attending vpon him or not, it is certeine that he himselfe M'as of an excellent good
memorie.

Thus far the first booke of the Conquest of Ireland.

2 A 9
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SYLVESTER GIRALDUS CAMBRENSIS,

HIS SECOXD BOOKE OF THE VATICINALL HISTORIE OF THE

CONQUEST OF IRELAND,

The Proheme of the author.

WE haue thus fane continued our historie, in as perfect and full order as we
could, hauing omitted nothing woithie the memorie, as farre as the matter seemed
to require: but being occupied and busied with the generall and necessarie causes

in religion, although mc had not suthcient leasure and time to follow and prosecute

this our enterprise and matter begun, yet did not we thinke it meet to giue the same
ouer, and to leaue it halte vndoone. We haue therefore, and yet doo continue the

historie but breefelie, not in anie high or eloquent stile ; but in a common phrase

and plaine speeches, giuing rather thereby an occasion to our |)osteritie for them
to set foorth this historie, than to doo it our selues. For indeed our leasure is verie

small, and such as it is, it is turned to troubles and vnquietnesse, our loue and
zeale into hatred, our ioy into sorrow, and our rest to molestations.

For now flourish not the honest exercises of studies, but the busie policies of
warres : now the good studies of the mind are contemned, and the lusts of the

bodie imbraced : now we haue no leasure to serue the Muses, but to be hammering
with weapons : quiet minds are not now at leasure, but glistering weapons and
armors are in euerie mans hands. Wherefore let not the reader looke now at our
hands for anie good order, eloquence, or pleasantnesse in this our writing: for

place must be giuen of necessitie vnto time. And as the same is now verie trouble-

some, so can the same bring foorth but troublesome matters. In these troubled

times, and wanting conuenient leasure and quietnesse, I haue trauelled with the

more paines to absolue and end this my worke : not after the nianer of a student,

but as a traueller ; whose nature and condition is, that when he dooth set foorth

on his iournie verie slacklie and slow lie, then dooth he make the more hast, and
trauell the more speed ilie. IIow soeuer it shall please God to dcale with vs in

the seruices now iu hand, I haue as diligentlie as I can compiled this my historie

as also my topographic, leaning the same as a monument of our will, to remaine
to our countrie and posteritie for euer.

THE
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THE

SECOND BOOKE

OF THE

CONQUEST OF IRELAND.

The earle is sent backe agaitie into h'eland, and is made generall of the land, and
Reimond is ioined in commission xvith him.

CHAP. I.

ERLE Richard, being now returned into Ireland, the people there being aduer-

tised of the great trubles Avhich were beyond the seas, they being a people

constant onlie in inconstancie, firme in wauering and faithful! in vntruths; these

(I say) and all the princes of that land, the earle at his comming found to be
reuolted and to become rebels. For the recouerie and suppressing of whom, the

earle then wholie bestirred himselfe; and at length hauing spent and consumed all

his treasure, which he had brought ouer with him, his soldiors who were vnder
the guiding of Herueie being then constable, lacked their wages and were vnpaid:

and by reason of the emulation betw6ene Herueie and Reimond, the seruice and
exploits to be doon against the Irishrie was verie slacke and slender; and by that

meanes they wanted such preies and spoiles of neat and cattell as they were woont
to haue for their vittels. The souldiors in this distresse, wanting both monie for

their wages and vittels for their food, assembled themselues and went vnto the

earle, vnto whome with one voice they exclamed and said; that vnlesse he would
make and appoint Reimond to be their capteine againe, they would without all

doubt forsake him, and would either returne home againe, or (that which is worse)

would go and serue vnder the enimies.

In this distresse was Reimond appointed the capteine, & forthwith hauing

mustered his souldiers, he made a rode or iourneie into Ophalia vpon the rebels

there, where he tooke great preies, and were well recouered as well in horsse as

in armor. From thense they marched to Lismore, where when they had spoiled

both the towne and countrie, they returned with great booties, taking the waie

vnto Waterford by the sea side : and being come to the sea shores, where they

found thirteene botes latelie come from Waterford, as also others of other places

;

all these they laded Avith their preies, minding to haue passed by water vnto

Waterford. But tarieng there for a wind, the men of Corke, who had heard of

their dooings, and being but sixt^ene miles from them, doo prepare two and

thirtie baiks of their owne towne, and doo well man and furnish them, being

wholie determined to set vpon Reimond, and if they can to giue him theouerthrow;

wliich they did : betw^ene whom was a cruell figiit, the one part giuing a fierce

onsec
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onset with stones and spaths, & the other defending themselues with hoM'es and

weapons. In the end tlie men ofCorke were ouerconie, and their capteine named

Gilbert Mac Tiirger was there shiine by a lustie yoong- gentlemen named Philip

Welsh. And then Adam Herford, who was the generall or admerall of that nauie,

heing well increased and laden with great prcies, sailed wiih great triumph to the

citie of Waterford.

But Reimond himselfe was not present at this fight vpon the water, and yet

hearing thereof, he came in all hast and marched towards them, taking his waie

by the sea side, hauing in his companic twentie gentlemen, and threescore horsse-

men. And by the waie in his iourneie he tnet witli Dermond Mac Artie prince of

Desmond, who M'as comming with a great band of men to helpe and re^cue the

men of Corke where they fought togithcr: but in the end Mac Artie had the wc^rse

side, and was onerthrowne; and then Reimond hauing preied and taken about

foure thousand head of neat, he marched and came to Waterford. About this

time also as they marched homewards, certeme Irishmen in tliose parties lieng

skulking & lurking in the woods, when the preies and cattell passed by, tiiey

issued out, tooke and carried awaie certeine of the cattell into the woods, where-

vpon the crie was vp, and came as farre as Waterford. Wherevpon the souldiers

and most part of the garison issued out, among whom Meilerius was the best and
most forward. For he being come to the woods, and hauing in his companie then

onelie one souldier, put spur to the horsse, and aduentured in the M'oods, following

the Irishmen (by the abetting of the souldier who M'as with him) euen to the

furthest & thickest part of the woods: where he M'as so farre entered, that he was

in danger of the enimie: and the souldier being not able to retire was there taken,

killed and liewed in peeces. Meilerius then s6eing himselfe to be inuironed round

about with the enimies, and he in the like perill as the other was, bicause he alone

against a thousand was neither able to rescue his man, nor helpe himselfe, but in

danger to be taken as was the other, like a valiant gentleman draweth his sword,

and with a lustie courage, euen in despite of their t6eth maketh waie through them.

And such as set vpon him he spared not, but cut off an arme of this man, a hand of

that man, a head of one, and a shoulder of another, & he escaped throughout

them without anie harme or hurt to his owne bodie, sauing that he brought two

darts in his sliield, and thr^e in his horsse.

The ouerthrow g'men by the Irishnen against the souMiers which came from Dublin

i

and what the Ostomen xvere, of whom mention is made here and elsewhere.

CHAP. 2.

WHEN these things were thus done, & the souldiers well refreshed by the

booties and preies taken vpon the Avater and the land, Reimond being aduertised

that his father William Fitzgerald was dead, he tooke shipping and passed ouer

into Wales, there to take seisen, and to enter into the land descended vnto him.

And in his absence Heruie was againe made lieutenant of the armie: who in the

absence of Reimond, thinking to doo some seruice and notable exploit, bringeth

the earle vnto Cashill; and for their better strength and further helpe, sent his

commandement vnto Dubhn, that the souldiers there should come and nidet them ;

who according came foorth: and in the iourneie they passed thorough Ossorie,

•where on a certeine night they lodged themselues. Donald then prince of

Limerike, a man verie wise in his nation, hauiug vnderstanding by his priuie

espials
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espials of their coming, suddenlie and vnwares verie earlie in the morning with a

great force and companie stale vpon them, and slue of them foure gentlemen

which were capteins, and fourc hundred (1) Ostomen in this sore discomfiture.

The earle as soone as he heard hereof, w ith great sorrow & heauinesse returned

vnto Waterford. By means of this mishap, the Irishmen in euerie place tooke

such a heart and comfort, that the whole nation with one consent and agri^ement

rose vp against the Englishmen, and the earle as it were a man hesieged, kept

himselfc within the wals and citie of Waterford, and from whence he mooued not.

But Rothorike Oconor prince of Connagh, comming and passing oner the riuer of

Shenin, thinking now to recouer all Meth, inuadeth the same with sword and fire,

and spoileth, burneth, and destroieth the same, & all the whole countrie euen to

the hard walles of Dublin, leauing no castell standing or vndestroied.

(1) These Ostomen were not Irishmen, but yet of long continuance in Ireland.

Some sale they came first out of Norwaie, and were called Ostomen, that is to saie

Easterlings, or Easterne men, bicause that countrie lieth East in respect of Eng-
land and Ireland. Some thinke they were Saxons and Normans; but whatsoeuer

they were, they were merchants and vsed the trade of merchandize, and in

peaceable maner they came into Ireland ; and there being landed they found such

fauour with the Irishrie, that they licenced them to build hauen townes wherein

they might dwell & vse their traffike. These men builded the ancientest and most

part of the cities and towns vpon or neere the sea side within that land; as namelie

Dublin, Waterford, Corke, Limerike, and others. And albeit they in processe of

time grew to be mightie and strong, and for their safetie did build townes and

castels : yet they durst not to dwell among the Irish people, but still continued

and kept themselues within their owne townes and forts, and thereof they are and

were called since townesmen. And of them were these, being the inhabitants of

Dublin, which came to m^et the earle, and were thus slaine.

The returning of Reimond into Ireland, and hoxo he ynarrt'ed Basilia the sister

vnto the earle.

CHAP. 3.

THE earle then seeing himselfe to be now in great distresse, and in a narrow

streict, taketh aduise with his friends and councellors what were best to be

doone. At length, as vnto his last refuge, he sendeth his letters to Reimond

being yet in Wales, to this effect. " As soone as you haue read these our letters,

make all the hast you can to come awaic, and bring with you all the helpe and

force that you can make: and then according to your owne will and desire, you

shall assuredlie and immediatlie vpon your comming haue and marrie my sister

Basilia," Reimond, as soone as he had read these letters, he was forthwith in

hast to be gone, and thought it long yer he could be gone; not onlie in respect of

the faire ladie, whom he had long wooed, loued, and desired; but also that he

might helpe and succour his lord and maister in this distresse and necessitie.

Wherefore he maketh preparation accordinglie, and by means of friendship and

otherwise, he had gotten thirtie lustie yoong gentlemen of his owne coosins and

kindred, and one luindred horssemen; as also thr^e hundred footmen and bowmen
of the best and chosen men iu all Wales: all which were in a readinesse to go with

him.
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Jiim. And as soone as the shipping for them was readie, and the wind seruing, he
and his coosin Meilerius, with all the said companie tooke the seas, and shortlie after

arriued in twentie barks vnto (1) Waterford.

At the verie same time the townesmen of Waterford, being in a verie great rage

and furie against the Englishmen there, were fullie minded and determined to haue
killed them all wheresoeuer they could find them. But when they saw these

barks comming in with their flags, hanging to their top masts, which to them were

vnknowne, they were astonied at their so sudden comming, and their deuises were
dashed. Reimond foorthwith entered the towne with all his companie; and when
all things were quieted and appeased, he & the earle went from thense vnto Wex-
ford, with all their force and strength, leaning behind one (2) Precell or Purcell

his lieutenant at Waterford. But he verie shortlie minding to follow after the earle,

tooke a boat, and as he passed ouer the riuer of the Sure, the maister of the boat
and his companie which were townesmen of Waterford, slue this Purcell, and those

few whom he had then attending vpon him. Wiiich murther wlien they had thus

doope, they returned to the citie, and there without all pitie or mercie, spared

neither man, nor woman, nor child; but slue as manie as they could find in the

streets, houses, or anie other places. Howbeit the citie it selfe was safelie kept by
such as were then in Reinolds tower, m'Iio draue the traitors out of the citie, as also

in the end compelled them to yeeld and submit themselues, and to intreat for peace,

which they hardlie obteined, both with an euill credit and harder conditions.

But Reimond still mindfuU of the promise made vnto him, and he languishing

vntill the same were performed, would not depart from out of Wexford, vntill

messengers were sent to (3) Dublin to fetch and bring his loner Basilia to (4)

Wexford to be maried vnto him. Which being doone, and he maried, they spent

all that daie and night in feastings & pastimes. And as they were in tlreir most

iollitie, newes was brought vnto them, how that Rothorike prince of Connagh had
destroied, wasted, & spoiled all Meth, and was entred into the borders of Dublin;

Wherevpon Reimond on the next morrow, setting apart and giuing ouer all

wedding pastimes, nmstereth all his souldiors, and without anic delaiengs marcheth

towards the enimies. But Rothorike who had before tried his valiantnesse, and
experimented his force, hearing of his comming, and not minding to trie or abide

the same, retireth backe, and gcttetli him to his owne liome and countrie. Then
Reimond rccouercth againe all those countries, and foorthwith causeth all the

forts and castels then before pulled downe and defaced, to be now reedified and

repared, as also the castels of Trim, and of Dunlcnces in Meth, of which Hugh
Tirell was before the conestable, and for want of rescue and heipe compelled to

leaue and forsake them. And thus by the means of Reimond, all things ~ being

recouered and restored to their former and pristine estate, the whole land for feare

of him continued a good time in peace and rest.

(1) There is great varietie in such bookcs and examples as I haue, and which

I doo follow in this point: some writing that Reimond did not land at Waterford,

but at Wexford; and the tumult there being appeased, he went Irom thense vnto

Waterford, and lirought the earle vnto Wexford. Some write againe (as is aforesaid)

that he landed at Waterford, and not at Wexford: but hauing saluted the earle,

appeased the tunmlt, and set all things in order, he conducted the earle and the

whole armie ouer land vnto Wexford. Although. there be some variance in the

exemplars, yet concerning the substance of the historic it is not materiall.

(2) There is also a varietie in the exemplars of this name; some write Fricellus,

and some write Pricellus, and some Pirccllus,. or Purcell; it is like to be Purcell,

for
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for they of that name were seruitors in this conquest, and for their good seruice

they were rewarded witli lands and territories, and who are yet remaining about or
n^ere the citie, and in tlie countie of Waterford.

(3) It is certeine that this Basiha abode at Dublin, but whether she were there
married or at Wexford it is doubted. Some hold opinion, that Keimond after

that he had met and also saluted the erle, they foortliwith bearing tbe countiies

in Leinster, and especiallie about Dublin to be in an vproie, niarcbed tbitlier

straitwaie without anie staie. And there Reiniond as a lustie soldior in his armor
married the ladie Basilia, and they issued with aduanta^e vpon the enimie. But
the writer of best credit saith that the marriage was at Wexford,

The secret practise of Herueie against Reiniond.

CHAP. 4.

BUT Herueie seeing tlie honor and credit of Reiniond dailie to increase more &
more, and he much greened therewith, deuiseth all the means he can how to stop
and binder the same: and forsoniuch as he could not compasse the same by anie
open attempt, lie practiseth it secretlie, and by secret deuises. VV'herfore he is noiv
a suter to marrie tbe ladie Nesta, daughter to Maurice Fitzgerald, and cousine
germane to Keimond ; that vnder the colour of this new athnitie, aliance, and
vnfained frcendsbip be might take Reiinond in a trip. Well, his secret deuises

being to hiniselte, and no such thing suspected nor mistrusted as he meant ; be by
his earnest sute obtcinelb this gentlewoman, and marrietb hir. And Keimond also

to make freendsbip on all sides to be the more firme, procured that Aline tbe earls

daughter was maried to William eldest son of William Fitzgerald. And to Maurice
Fitzgerald bimselfe, who was latlie come out of W ales, there was giuen tbe balfe

cantred of Oplielan, which he had before of tbe kings gift, as also the castell of
Guindoloke; and Meilerius bicause he Mas the better marcher bad the other halfe

cantred. But the cantred of land which was neerest towards Dublin, and which the

king had once giuen vnto Fitzstephans, was now bestowed vpon the two Herloids.

The obieining of the priuilege at Rome.

CHAP. 5.

IN this meane time the king, though he were in great troubles, & much vnlniPted

with the wars, yet was he not vnminflfull of his realme of Ireland, as also of tbe

orders made and deuised. at the councell of Cashill, for the ledresse and reformation

of the filthie and loose life of the Irisbrie. And therevpon sent his ambassadors
vnto Rome to pope Alexander the third, of and from m horn be obtt'incd cei teine

priuileges, and vnder his authori'ie; namelie, that be should be lord oucr all the

realme of Ireland ; and by his power and authoritie they to be reduced and brought
to tbe christian faith, after the maner and order of the church of England. This
priuilege the king sent oner into Ireland by one Nicholas Wallingford then prior,

but afterwards abbat of Malmesburie, and V\^illiam Fitzaldelme. And then bemg at

Waterford, they caused an assemblie and a synod to be had of all tbe bishops and
clergie within that land; and then in the open audience of them, the said giant

and priuilege was openlic read and published: as also one other priuilege before

VOL. VI. 2 B giuen
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^iuen and granted by pope Adrian an Englishman borne, at the sute of one Jolin

ofSalisInirre, who was made bisho]) of Karnoceus at Rome. And by tliis man also

he sent vnto the king for a token, and in signe of a possession tliereof, one <>-old

ring, which togither with the priuilege was laid vp in the kings treasurie at Win-
chester, The tenure of both which priuilcges it shall not be amisse here to insert.

And concerning the fust, tliese are the words thereof.

^n°f?omRome " Adrian the bishop, the sernant of the seruants of God, to his most d^ere sonne
tothekingof jn Christ the noble king of England sendeth greeting, and the apostolikc benedic-
Enjiand.

^.^^^ Your excellencie hath h6ene verie careful! and stucfious how you might

inlarge the church of God here in earth, and increase the number of his saints and

elects in lieauen : in that as a good catholike king, you haue and doo by all meanes

labor and Iraueil to inlarge and increase Gods church, by teaching the ignorant

people tlie true and christian religion, and in abolishing and rooting vp the weeds of

sin and wickednesse: and M-herin you haue and doo craue for your better aid and
furtherance the helpe of the apostolike s^e, wherein the more sp^edilie and discreet-

lie you doo proceed, the better successe we hope God will send. For all they which

of a feruent zeale, and loue in religion, doo begin and enterprise anie such tiling,

shall no doubt in the end haue a good and prosperous successe. And as for Ireland

and all other Hands where Christ is knowen, and the christian religion receiued, it

is out of all doubt, and your excellencie well knoweth, they doo all apperteine and
belong to the right of saint Peter, and of the church of Rome. And we are so mucli

the more redie, desirous, & willing to sow the acceptable seed of Gods word, because

we know the same in the latter daie m ill be most seuerelie required at our hands.

You haue (oiu- welbeloued in Christ) aduertised and signified vnto vs, tliat you will

enter into the land and realme of Ireland, to the end to bring them obedient vnto

law, and vnder your subiection, and to root out from among them their foule sins

' and wickednesse, as also to y^eld and paie ycerelie out of euerie house a yearelie

pension of one penie vnto saint Peter: and besides also M'ill defend & keepe the

rites of those churches whole and inuiolate. We therefore well allowing and
fauouring this your godlie disposition & commendable aii'ection, doo acce])t,

ratific, and assent vnto this your petition : and doo grant that you for the dilating

of G( ds church, the punishment of sin, the reforming of maneis, jilanting of
vtrtuc, and tiie increasing of christian religion, you doo enter to possesse that land,

and there to execute acroiding to your wisedome whatsoeuer shall be for the honor
of God, and the safetie of the realme. And fuilheralso we doo strictlie charge

and recjuiie that all the people of tliat land doo with all humblenesse, dutifulnesse,

and honor receiue and accept you as their liege lord and souereigne, reseruing and
ejcce])ting the right of the holie church, which we will be inuiolably |)reserue(l

; as
Ptterpence. ai>,() the > certlie pension of the Peter pence out of euerie house, which we require

to be trulie answered to saint Peter, and to the church of Rome. If therfore you
doo mind to bring your godlie purpose to effect, iiuleuor to trauell to reforme the

peoi)le to some better order and trade of life: and that also by your selfe, and by
siu h otheis as you shall thinkemeet, true, and honest, in their life, inaners and
coiiuersation, tlie church of (lod may be beautified, the true cliristian religion

sowed and planted, and all other tilings to be dooiie, that by anie meanes shall or

may be to Gods honor, and the saluation of mens soules : whereby you may in the

end receiue at GckIs hands the reward of an euerlasting life, as also in the meane
time, and in this life carrie a glorious fame, and an hoiioral)le report among all

nations." The tenure and efiectof the second priuilege is thus,

i^miege?'*
" Alcxaiidcr the bishop, the seruant of the seruants of God, to his dt^'-rclic

beloued son the noble king of England sendetii greeting, grace, and the apo:-,tolike

benedictiuu.
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benediction. Forsoniuch as things giuen and granted vpon good reasons by our
predecessors, are to be well allowed of, ratified, and confirmed ; we well consitlcnn"-
and pondering the grant and priuilege, for and concerning the dominion of ihe
landof Ireland to vs apperteining, and Jateiie giuen by Adrian our piedecesM)r;
Ave following his steps doo in like maner confirme, ra'tilic, and allow the same:
reseruing and saning to saint Peter and to the church of Rome theyeerelie pcii.Mon
of one penie out of euerie house as well in England as in Ireland. Prouicicd also,
that the barbarous people of Ireland by your meanes be reformed and recouered
from their filthie life and abhominable conuersation ; that as in name so in mauers
and conuersatioii they may be christians: that as that rude and clisortlered church
by yon being reformed, the whole nation also may with the profession of the name
be in acts and life foUo^vers of the same."

The titles of the kings of England vnto Ireland.

CHAP. 6.

LET then the enuions & ignorant cease and glue oner to qnarrell, and avouch that
the kings of England haue no right nor title to the realme of Ireland. But let them
Mell vnderstand that by fiue nianer of waies, that is to sale, by two ancient titles,

and three latter they haue to auonch and defend the same, as in our topographic is

declared. First it is euident and apparent by the histories of England, that
Gurguntius the sonne of Belin king of Britaine, as he returned with great triumph
from out of Denmarke, he met at the lies of the Orchades a nauie ( 1) of a certcine

nation or people, named Baldenses, now Baions, and those he sent into Ireland,

appointing vnto them certcine guides and leaders to conduct & direct them thither.

Likewise the same histories doo plainlie witnesse, that king Arthur, the famous
king of Britaine, had manie of the Irish kings tributarie to him: & he on a time
liolding & keeping his court at Westchester, Gillomarus king or monarch of
Ireland, with other tlie princes thereof, came & presented themselues before him.
Also the Irishmen came out of (2) Baion, the chiefe citie in Blscaie. And forsomuch
as men, be they neuer so free, yet they maie renounce their right and libertie, and
bring themselues into subiection: so it is ap])arent that the princes of Ireland did

freelie, and of their owne accord, submit ifc y^eld tliemselues to king Henrie of
England, & swore vnto him faith and loialtie. And albeit such men of a kind of a
naturall lightnesse and inconstancie, be not ashamed nor afraied to denie aiid re-

nounce their faith : yet that can not so release and discharge them. Euerie man is

at his owne choise and libertie how to contract and bargaine with anie one, but the

-same once made he can not fleet nor swarue IVom it. And finallie the holie pope, in

whom is the efllect of perfection, and who by a certeine prerogatiue and title

requireth & claimeth all Hands, bicause by him and by him and by his meanes
they were first reduced and recouered to the christian faith; he I sale hath ratified

and confirmed this title.

(1) The historic is this, that Gurguntius the son of king Eelin made a viage into

Denmarke, there to appease the people, who were then vp in rebellion against him :

and hauing preuailed and ouercommed them, he in his returning homewards by
the lies of the Orchades; there met him a fl^et or a nauie of thirtie or (as some
sale) three score sailes of men and M'omen latelie come and exiled from out of that

part of Spaine, called then Baldensis, whereof Baion was the chiefe citie, but now
2 B2 it
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it is a part of the countrie of Gascoigne, whose capteine named (as some write)

Bartholomew, did present hiiiiselt'e before Giirguntius, and discoursing vnto liiin

the cause of their trauels, besougiit him to consider oi tiieir distres>e, and to grant

vnto them some dwelling place, and they would beecome his subiects. Wiiich

their request the king granted, and taking their oth of allegiance sent and caused

them to be conducted into Ireland, where as his subiects they remained and

continued.

(2) These people were named Iberi, & before that they came to sceke vnto

Gurguntius for a land to dwell in, tlicy dwelled in that part of vSpaine, whereof

Baion is the metropole, which is now part of Biscaie, and this conntrie before and

long after the time of Gurguntius, Mas still subiect to the kings of Britaine, now-

called Eiigiaiid.

The reheU'mi of Donald prince of L'merilxC, and of the taking of the citie ofLimerike,

CHAP. 7.

IN the meane while, DonakI O Brin prince of Limerike Avaxed verie insolent, and

notliiiig regarding his foriiier promise and otii made to the king, began cV did

vithdiiiw his fealtie and stniice. Wlierevpon Reimoiid mustering liis arnre,

gathered and pi^ ked out the best and lust:esi men which he had. And haumg
tweiitie and six gentlemen, tliree luindred horssenien, and tlii^c bundled Ixurn ea

and footmen in rcadinesse and well ap|)oiiited, about the k.ileiu's ofOctober niareh-

ed towards LinieriUe to assaile the same. VV hen tliey cauie thither the nuer of

theShenin, which innironeth and runneth round about the citie. iluy found tlie

same to be so deepe and stikie, that they could not passe oner the same But the

lustie yoong gentlemen who M'ere gr^edie to Iniue the pide, but more desirous to

haue the honor, were in a great agonie and gi6et'e, tliut they were thus abaired

from approcliing to assaile tlie citie. • W hercvpon one (1) Daiiid VVel>li so named
of his familie and kiiired, although otherwise a Camber or a Wel.>liii an borne, and

nephiie vnto Reiniond. who wasalnslie and valiant yoong soldior, and a verie

tall man aboue all the rest, was verie hot and impatieiu. that they so long lingered

the time about nothing. V\ herevpon hauing a greater regard to win fame and
honor, than fearing of anie peiill or death, taking his horssc and putting his s|)uries

to his sides aduentuieth the water, which being verie stikle and full ot stones

and rocks was the more dangerous: Init yet be so wiselie marked tiie course of the

streanie, and so adui-e«l and guided his horsse, that he passed t!ie riuer, and safelie

recouered the further side: and then he cried out alowd to his companie, tli.it he

had found a foord : but for all that there was ueuera one that would follow, sauing

one Gehieie,

But they both returning baeke againc to conduct oner tlie whole companie, tl e

said Getiieie, his horsse being caiied awaie with the violeiue of the sireame, they

Avere both drowned. Which when .Mcileruis (who was also come thither) did s^e,

he began to tret with hiinselfe, paitiie for that his cousine K: kinsman of so noble

an enterprise had so bad a successe : partlie also disdaining that anie should atchiue

to honor but hiinselfe. Wlierevpon licing mounted vpon a lustie strong horsse,

setteth -purre to his side, and being neither disnia;e(l with the stiklei:esse and danger

of the water, nor afiaied with the mishap fillen to the gentleman, who was then

diowned, more raslilie than wiselie adnentureth the nuer & reeouereth the turther

side & baukc. 'I he citizens some of tlicm watching and uitcling hun at llie waters

side,
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side, and some standing vpnn tlie towne wals fast by tlie liuer side, mindinj? and
meaning,' to liauc driuen him backe agaiiie, or to liaiic kMled liini in the place,

liiirled stones a o()o(| pace vnto bini. Ikit this n<)i)le and Instie <;-enrleman, bein""
tluis sliaipclic and bardlie bcstt in the nuddle of peiils and dangers, his enimies on
tlic one side hardlie assaibng, and the riiier on tiie otlier side stopping and ch)sino-

liiin v|) from ah rescue, standeth to his tackle, and as well as lie could coucring his

liead witii his shield, defendctii and saueth hiniselfe from ins enimies. VVhilcst

tliey "fi"e tiuis hickerinii- there was great showting and noise on both sides of tlie

V'aier. But iiiinioid beuig then tiie generall of the field, and in tiie rereward,
knowing nothing hereof, as sooue as lie heard of it, came in all hast through the
campe \nto the waters side. VV here uheu he saw iiis nepluie on the otiier side, to
be in the unddle of his enimies, and like to be vtterlie cast awaie and destroied
vnlesse he had soiie sp^> die helpe and succour, was in a maruellous griefe & agonie,

& verie sliarphe crieth ai^il calietli out to his men, as foiloweth.

(1) This Welsh was so c:d!ed, tlie same being the name of his famihc and kindred,
and not of the couutrie of Wales, wherein he was borne. He was a woorthie
gentleman, and it Ins rice there are yet remaining manie good antl woorthie centle-

nien. who are cl iethe abiding in the prouince and cilie of Waterford: for ilieie were
they fhst planted.

The oration and speech of Reimond rnto his companies and of the recouerie of the

CI lie oj LimerikL

CHAP. 8.

"O YE wortliiemen. of nature valiant, and whose prowesse we bane well tried,

come ye awaie. The waie heretofore not knowne, and the i iiier hitherto though
not passable, iiy our aduentures a foord is iu)w found therein: let vs therefore

follow iiim tl at is gone before, and helpe him beiiio- now iu distresse. Let vs not
suflfer, nor s6e so woorthie a gentleman, thus for our common cause and honor
op,',ressed, lo p^^risb and be cast awaie before our eies and in our sights for want of
our helpe, and by meanes of our slugijishnesse. It is no time now to vse manie
words, nor leisure ^eriiefh to make manie speeches. The shortnesse of the time, the
present iiecessitie of this noble gentlen an, & the state of our owne honors vrgeth
expedition, & re(|uireth hast." Audeuen with these wor<ls he |)ut spurres to the
horsse, and aduentureth the riuer: alter whome followed the whole compauie, euerie

one stiiuing who might be formost. And as (iod would they passed all safe oner,

.sailing two souldiois and one gentleman named Guido, who were drowned. They
were no sooner come to land, but that their enimies all fled and ran awaie, whome
thty pursued, and in the chase slue a number of them, as also entered and tooke
tlie tow ne. And hauing thus gotten both the citie and the victorie, they reeouered
their small losse with great spoiles & riches, as also rea|)ed great honor and fame.
Now reader which of tlu'se thr^c thinkest thou best valiant, and best w^oorthie of

honor? ilun who first adiientured the riuer, and taught the way? Or him who seeing

the los^e of his companion, the peiill of the riuer, and the multitude of the enimies,

did yet not fearir.g deatii nor perill) aduenture himselte m the midle of his enimies?

Oi hiiu wlioha>tihe settntgall feare apart, did liazaid himselfe and all his boast to

saue the friend, and to aduenture vpnn the enimie? And this one thing by the waie is ^n„tg„„.
to be noted, that oii a tuesdaie Linierike was lirst conquered, on a tuesdaie it was cerning tuesda-,*

' ' or the dale of
again e Mars.
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againe recouered, on a tuesdaie Waterford m\is taken, on a tuesdaie Wexford was

gotten, and on a tuesdaie Dublin was woonc. And these things came not thus to

passe, as it were by a set match, but euen of a common course of fortune, or by
Gods so a])pointment. And it is not altogitlier against reason, that niartiall atiaires

should haue good successe upon Mars his daie.

The description of' Reimoful.

CHAP. 9-

REIMOND was big bodied and brode set, of stature somwhat more than meane,
his haire yellow and curled, liis eies big, greie, and round ; his nose somewhat
high, his countenance well coloured, pleasant, and merie. And although he were

somewhat grosse bellied, yet by reason of a certeine liueliness which was in him,

he couered that fault: and so that which seemed to be a blemish in his bodie, he
couered with the vertue of his mind. He had such a speciall care of his nien and
soldiers, that he would be a spie oner his watchmen, and in his trauell that waie he

watched manie whole nights, ranging and M'alking abroad in the camps. And in

this he was verie happie & fortunate, that he wouUl neuer or verie seldome laie

violent hands vpon anie, of whom lie had charge or were vnder his gouernement,

although he had rashlie or vnaduisedlie ouerthroM'ne himselfe, & straied out of the

waie.

He was verie wise, modest, and warie, being nothing delicat in his fare, nor
curious of his apparell. He could awaie with all wethers, both hot and cold ; and
indure anie paines: he was also verie patient, & could verie well ride his affections.

He was more desirous to doo good to such as he gouerned, than to be glorious of
his gouernement; for he would shew Ifunselfe more like to be a scruant than a
master. Finallie and to conclude, he was a verie liberall, wise, gentle, and a cir-

cumspect man. And albeit he were a verie valiant capteine, and a noble soldior:

yet in all martiall affaires, he passed and excelled in wisedome & prouidence. A
man doubtles in both respects much to be praised and commended : hauing in him
whatsoeuer apperteined to a valiant souldior, but excelling in all things belonging

to a good capteine.

T/ic description irf J\Ielkrius.

CHAP. 10.

MEILERIUS was a man of a browne hew and com])lexiou, his eies blacke, his

looke grim, and his countenance sowre & sharpe, and of a meane stature; his bodie

for the bignesse verie strong, broad brested, & he was small bellied. His amies
and other lims more sinewous than tlesliie, a stout and a valiant gentleman he was
and emulous. He neuer refused anie aduenture or enterprise which were either to

be doone by one alone, or by mo; he would be the first that would enter the field,

and the last that would depart from the same. In all seruices he would either haue
the Igarland or die in the place, and so vnpatient he was in all exploits, that he
won d either haue his purpose, or lie in the dust: and so aud)itious and desirous he
was to haue honor, that to atteine therevuto, there M'as no means nor mild thing

but
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but that he would suerlic haue the same either in death or in life : for if he could
not haue it and line, lie would Kuerlie haue it by dieng. And verehe botli he and
Reimond haue bd^en worthie of loo too niucii praise and commendation, if they had
beene lesse ambitious of worldHe honors, and more careful! of Christes cluuch, and
tleuout in christian religion, whereby the ancient riglUs thereof might haue b^ene
preserued and kept safe and sound: and also in consideration of their so manie
concpiests and bloudie victories, and of the spilling of so much innocent hiood, and
murthering of so manie christian people, they had b^ene thankefull to God, and
liberallie contributed some good portion for the furtherance of his church and
religion. But what shall I saic? It is not so strange but nuich more to be lamented,
that this vnthankefulnesse eucn from our first comming into this land, vntill these
presents, this hath b6ene the generall and common fault of all our men.

The commendation andpraise of Robert Fitzstephans, and of Jus cousins.

CHAP. II.

WHAT shall we speake or saie, how well Robert Fitzstephans and his sonnes
haue deserucd? What of Maurice Fitzgerald? What shall I saie of Robert of Barrie,

a man verie honest and valiant, M'hose worthie commendations by the premisses are

to be knowne? What shall be said of Miles of Cogan, the nephue vnto Fitzstephans

and Maurice, who as he came ouer with the first, so in commendation and for his

seruice deserueth to be the clieefe and first? What shall we saie of Robert Fitzhenrie,

& the brother vnto Meilerius, w ho if he had not so soone beene dead and cut, he /

would doubtlesse haue beene nothing behind his brother? What shall Ave speake of
Reimond of Kantune & of Robert Barrie the yoonger, they both were verie worthie,

tall, handsome, and worthie men? What also shall be said of Reimond Fitzhugh,
wlio although he were but of a little stature, yet for his honestie & prudence not to

be forgotten ? These three lastlie spoken of for their valiantnesse and prowesse doone
in the parties of Desmond, deserue great honor and commendation, and great is

the pittie that through too much hardinesse their dales were so shortened, and
their time so cut oti? What did also a number of our gentlemen of the same their

kindred & cousenage deserue, whose noble acts were such, and tleserued such a
perjietuall fime and memorie, that if I had a hundred toongs, a hundred mouthes,

and so manie voices of yron
;
yet could I not vtter and at full declare their

Avortliinesse and deserts. O kindred, O nation, which in double respects art

noble! for of the Troians by a naturall disposition tliou art valiant, of the French
nation thou art most expert and skilful! of amies and chiualrie. O worthie nation

and kindred! which of thy selfe art sufficient and able to haue conquered anie

nation, if enuie and malice had not maligned at thy \\orthinesse. AVell then
Reimond had taken order for the keeping of the citic, and had well vittelled the

same, lie left therein a garison of his owne men, fiftie gentlemen, two hundred
horssenien, and two hundred bowmen ; ouer whome he appointed Miles of S.

Dauids his coosine to be leiutenant: and so as a noble conqueror he safelie returned

into the borders of Leinster. But see the nature of enuie, who neucr ceaseth to

persecute vertue. For Heruie of Mount Maurice, notwithstanding by meanes of

the late afrinitie he were thought to be a good frecnd, yet could he not forget his

old malicious n.ind and wicked deuihcs: for still he secretlie iVom time to time sent

his messengers and letters to the king of England, and full vntrulie did aduertise

the state, euenl, and succcsse ot all things, affirming that Reimond contrarie to the

kings
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kino's honor and his owne allegiance, had determined to haue assumed and chalenged

vnto himselfe not onelie the citie ot'Limciike, but also the whole land of Ireland.

And to make this the more probable, and himselt'e of more credit, he aduertiseth

that Reimond had placed and appointed garrisons for the purpose; and had sworne

the M'hole arniie to obserue certeine articles liy him j)rescribed, to the great pre-

judice of the king. Which his aduertisnient i)eing interlined with manie good

words, the king so credited the same, that he belceued it to be most true: for as it

is well scene, a little suspicion of an iniurie doone or offered to be doone vnto a prince,

dooth more sticke in his mind, tlian manie benefits and good seruices before doone.

The king therefore after the winter following, sent oner foure of his seruants in

messageto Ireland; namelie Robert Powre, Osliert of Herloter or Herford, William

Bendeger, and Adam of Gernemie: of which, two of them to come awaie and to

brinff Reimond with them, and the other to tarrie and remaiue behind with the earle.

The description ofHeruie.

CHAP. 12.

AS we haue of others, so let vs also now make and set foorth the description of

Heruie. He was of stature a tall and a comelie man, his eies graie and somewhat
big, amiable of face and pleasant of countenance, an eloquent man, haning a long

and a round necke, his shoulders somewhat low, his amies and bands somthing long,

lie was broad brested, but small in waste, though the same being big in otiiers is

thought to be commendable, his bellie was somewhat bigand round, his tbiglies, legs,

and t6et being well proportionated and answerai)le to his bodie; of stature he was

indifferent. But as in bodie he was well beset & compact, so on the coutrarie, his

mind, life, and conuersation were corrupt & disordered lor euen from his

childhood he was giuen to lecherie, being rcadie and forward to performe in wanton
& filtliie actions, whatsoeuer liked him or anie others, who were of the like

disposition: and therefore he forbare neither incest nor adulteries, nor anie other

such like iilthinesse. Besides, he was a priuie and an enuious accuser, andacouble
man, vncerteine, vaine, and altogither vnconstant, sauing in inconstancie; a verie

subtill man and a deceitfull: vnder his toong he had both milke and bouie^ hut both

of them were mixed with poison. He uas sometimes in great prosperitie, and all

things I'cU out according to his owne desiie; and .euddenlie fortune turning hir

A\'h6ele, he had such a tall, that lie did neucr recouer the same againe. He was

sometimes a \erie good soldior, and had good experience in the feats ui' wars after

the maner vsed in France; but he wassosuddenlie altred & changed, that he became
more skilfull in malice than valiant in prowesse, more full of deceit than renowriied

in honor, more puhed vp in pride than endowed with worship, more hastie than

liappie, and more full of words than abounding in truth.

The succouring of the garrison at Limerike.

CHAP. 13.

REIINIOND haning receiued the kings determination by the foresaid fonre mes-

sengers, prepared all things in a readinessc for liis passage ouer accordinglie, and
nothing
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nothing Avanted therevnto but onelie a west wind. But before the same happened,
messengers came from tlie garrison at Limerike, aduertising that Donold prince of
Tliomoiid had besieged tlie citie jouud about with a great armie, and that tlieir

vittels which they had iu the towne, aswell that wliicij they found at their coln-
ming thitlier, as also what so euer was else prouided, were aU speat and consumed;
and therefore requested that they might with all sp^ed be rescued and holpen. The
earle, who was verie sorie & pensife for these newes, and deuising all the waies he
could to helpe them, caused a muster to be taken of all his souldicrs; m'Iio were
so greened for the going awaie and departure of Reinioud, that they vtterlie de-'
nied and refused to go and to serue that waie, vnles Reimoiul were their capteine
and lieutenant. "Whcrevpon they tooke aduise with the kings messengers what were
best to be doone in this distresse. At length it was thought best, that Ueimond
should take the enterprise in hand; and he though verie loth, yet at the request of
the carle and the foresaid gentlemen, yeeldeth hin^iselfe to that seruice, and marched
foorth toward Limerike, hauing with him foure score gentlemen of seruice, two
hundred horsmen, & thr6e hundred archers, besides Morogh of Kenciie, and
Donold of Ossorie, and certeine other Irishmen, who serued and attended him.
And as he was marching and comming toward Cashill, tidings was brought him
that the prince of Thomond had raised his siege and was comming towards him to

m^et him, and was now come to the passe of Cashill: which passe although natu-
rallie of it selfe it were verie strong, yet by means of new trenching, plashing
of tr^es, and making of hedges, it was made so strong, that no horsmen could
either enter or passe through the same.

The oration of Donold to his aoldiers, the recoueric of the citie of Limerike.

CHAP. 14.

REIMOND being now almost come to the place where his enimies laie, diuided

his boast or armie into three parts or companies, and determined to giue the onset

or aduenture. Wherevpon Donold prince of Ossorie, who was a mortall enimie

to the prince of Thomond, and now verie desirous that some good exploit shuld be

doone; and beholding the Englishmen now also set in good araic, for though they

were but i'ew in nundier in respect of the others, yet they were piked men, valiant

and couragiohs: he also to incourage them, to shew themselues like valiant men,
vseth and maketii these speeches vnto them. " Yee wortliie, noble, and valiant

concpierors of this land, you are this dale valiantlie to giue the onset vpon your
enimies, which if you doo after your old and accustomed maner, no doubt the

victorie will be yours; for we with our spars, and you with your suords, will so

sharplie them pursue, as they shall verie hardlie escape onr hands, and auoid our

force. But if it so fall out, which God forbid, that you be ouerthrowne and haue

the woorse side: be you assured that we will leane you and turne to our enimies,

and take part with them. Wherefore be of good courages, and looke well to your
selues, an dconsider tiiat you are now far from anie fort or place of refuge, and
therefore if 3'ou should be driuen to flee, the same will be long and dangerous to

you: as for vs y<^e may not trust vnto vs, for we are determined to sticke to them
who shall haue the victorie, and will pursue and be on the lacks of them who
shall flee and run awaie; and therfore be no longer assured of vs thau whitest yee

be conquerors." Meilerius who had the fore ward, iiearing these words, being

VOL. VI. a C warmed
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Avarnied witli the same, suddenlie like a hailing- and a hliisteiing M'ind entered into

tlie passe, pulled downe the fastncsse, and brake do« ne tiic liedges, and so made
waie, M ith no small shuiylitcr of the cnimies, whereby the |)asse Mas reeouered and

the enimies oueicome. And they then riiarehed witiiout |)eiill vnto Limerike,

where they entered the third dale in the Easter wccke, being- on tnesdaie. And as

the lirst eonqncst of Limcrike was vpon a tnesdaie, so was the stcontl also, m liere

for a time they staled, and restored all things by the cnimies Ijefore spoiled, & set

tlie same in good order. The enimies finding themsehies to be too weal<e, and

that it was better to bow than to l)reake, practise to bane a i)arl6c and a commu-
nication with Reimond: & \n the end the messengers of Rothorike king of Con-
iiagh, and of l^onold of Thomond, tlid obteine the same; and a parl^'e was ap-

pointed for them, both, Mhich was in one dale, but not in one place; for Rothorike

of Connagh came by boatcs vpon the riuer of Shenin, as far as the great logh of

Dirigid, & tliere staied. And Donold not far from thense kept himselfe and his

companie in a certeine wood. But Reimond chose a place not far from Kil-

laloo, which is about seaucnt6ene miles from Limerike, and in the midle betw^ene

them both. The parl^e betweene these continued a'pretie while, but in the end

both kings submitted & yielded themsehies, gaue hostages, made fealtie, and were

sworne to be true from ihensefoorth for euer, to the king of England and to his

lie ires.

These things thus doone and concluded, Reimond returneth in great triumph

and iolitie vnto Limerike. And by and by there came messengers vnto him from
Dermon Mac Artie prince of Desmond, praieng and requesting him to aid and heipe

him, being the king of Englands faithfuU and leige man against liis eldest sonne

Cormon Olechan, who went about to driue and expell him out of his land and
dominion: & promised him good interteinment both for himselfe and for his soul-

diors for the same. Reimond nothing refusing the offer, and verie desirous of honor,

taketh aduiseof his friends and companions; and by all their consents, tlie iorneie

towards Corke was liked. Wherevpon Reimond displaieth his banner, and marcheth
thitherwards, and taketii by the waie great preies and booties of neat, cattell, and
other things: of the cattels he sent a good portion backe vnto Limerike for vit-

telling of that citie ; & in the end he conquered the whole countrie, subdued the

rebellious sonne, and restored Dermon the prince to his estate and right. And
thus by reason of Reimoutil Mac Artie, he was restored and reconered, who other-

wise had beene in vtter despaire, and out of all remedie. And now to recompense
his son Rormach, who i)ef()re this, by waie of a peace and an intreatie, both vn-
iustlie & guilefuUie had taken and imprisoned him, he to acquite guile with guile,

and the like with the like, tooke liis sonne and cast him into prison, and not long
after smote oft" his liead.

The death of the earle Strangboxi\

CHAP. 15.

WIIILEST these things were thus adooing in Desmond, there came a messenger
in all hast from Dublin, with letters to Reimond from his \\ ife Basilia, the cfiect

whereof the messenger knew not. 'I'liese letters Reimond foorthwith cleliuered to

a familiar friend of his to read them vnto him secretlie, and apart from all others,

ifa^*ie«t'rto"hir the teiiurc of them was as followeth. " To Reimond hir most louing lord and

moni"^'^'''"
iiusband, kvu» owiic Basilia wisheth health as to hir selfc. Know yec my deere lord

that
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that my great dieeketooth, which was woont to akc so imich, is now fallen out;
whcrciore if y^c haue anie care or regard of nie, or of your selfe, come awaic
with all sp^ed." Reinioml hauing considered of this letter,. did hy the falling of the
tooth fuUie coniecture the death of the earle, for he laie verie sicke at Dublin before
his comniing auaie from thense. But he being thus deceased, which was about the
kalends of lune, they at Dublin did what they could to keepe the same secret, for
feare and in doubt of the Irishmen, vntill that Reimoiid were cfiuie with his band
of souldiers vnto them. Reimond himselfe foorthwith returned vuto Limcrike

:

and notwithstanding he were verie sorrie and much gr(':eued with this newes, yet
dissembling the same, and bearing it out with a good countenance, would not nor
did vtter or disclose it to anie bodie, sauing to a few wise ar,d disci^et men of his

familiars and trustie councellors. And then vpon good aduise and deliberation had
among them, it was concluded and agiied vpon, that forsonuich as the eaile was
deafl, and that Reimond also was to depart awaie ouer into England ; that the citie

of Limerike which was so farre remoted and in the middle of manie eiiimies, should
for the time he left, and the garrison to be conducted and brought fiom thense into
Leinster, for the flefense and safe keeping of the townes and forts vpon the sea
coasts. There Reimond full nnich against his will yielded to this their aduise and
counsell, being much gr6eued that hauing taken paines to rccouer the citia of Lime-
rike, he was now neither able to k^epe it himselfe, nor yet had any to le.me behind
him, who would take charge vpon him. Rut at length he sent for Donald prince
of Thomond, being the kings haron & sworne subiect, and vnto him he committed
the custodie and charge of the citie : who foorthwith pretending all truth and fide-

litie was contented therewith; and did not onelie put in hostages, but also tooke
a corporall oth, and was solemnlie swoine for the safe keeping and the restitution

of the same at the kings will and pleasure, as also in the meane time to k6epe the
peace.

Then Reimond and all his companie departed and Ment awaie: but they had not
so soone passed ouer the one end of the bridge, but that the other end was forth-

with broken downe, euen at their heeles ; and the citie which was well walled, de-

fended and vittelled, was set on fire in foure sundrie parts, which they saw and
beheld with no small grcefe of mind. The false traitor then openlie shewing and
teaching what credit was to be giuen thenseforth to the Irish natiou, who so wick-
edlie, impudeutlie, and perfidiouslie did periure themselues. The king of England
not long after, being aduertised heereof, is said to haue thus said :

" Noijle was
the enterprise in the giuing of the first aduenture vpon the citie, but greater was
the rescuing and recoucring thereof againe: but it was onelie wisedome, when they
left and forsooke it." Reimond then returned vnto Dublin with his whole garrison

in safetie, and then the crle, whose corps by his commandement was reserued vntill

Reimonds comining, was buried in the church of the Trinitie at Dublin, before

the rood there, by the appointment of Laurence the archbishop, who did execute
all the funerall seruices and obsequies.

The commlng of UlU'ium Fitzaldclme and others ouer into h^ehmd.

CHAP. 16.

THESE things thus doone, the kings messengers vpon these new changes and

chances were to take new aduises ; and hauing throughlie debated the state of the

'i C "^ countrie,
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countrie, and tlie necessitie of tlie time, they tliouglit it best and did conclude

that Reiinond sliould tarie behind, and keepe the countrie in good staie and order;

t)ut tliey tiiemscUics to returne backe to tiie king. Who accordinglie prepared

themsehies, and at tlic next westerlie wind then following, they tooke shipping and

passed oucr into Enghuid ; and being landed, did in post and with all the hast they

could, make their repaire vnto the king ; vnto whom they declared the death of

the earle, & all other things concerning the state of that land. The king then

vpon aduise and deliberation had in this matter, sent oner William Fitzaldelnie,

M-ith twentie gentlemen of his houshold, to be his lieutenant, Sc ioined lohn de

Courcie in commission with him, who had attending vpon him ten men. Likewise

Robert Fitzstephans and Miles Cogan, who had noblie serucd him in his wars two

yeeres, were also sent with them, hauing twentie men attending vpon them. These

assoone as they were arriued, and corns to land, and Reimond hauing vnderstand-

ing of the same, assembleth his companie and soldiors, which was a companie well

bes6ene, and marcheth towards Wexford, and there in the confines or marches of

the same he met Fitzaldelme and the rest of his companie, whom he verie louinglie

saluted and imbraced : and forthu'ith according to the kings pleasure, he yielded

and deliuered vp vnto Fitzaldelme, then the kings lieutenant, all the cities and
townes, as also all such hostages as he had within that land.

Fitzaldelme when he saw and beheld so iolie and lustie a companie about Rei-

mond, and well marking also Meilerius, and others the nephues of Reimond, about

the number of thirtie persons, mounted vpon their horsses, verie lustie and braue,

and well bes6ene in like armor, Avith their shields about their necks, and their

staues in their hands; coursing vp & downe after their maner about the fields.

He enuied thereat, and turning backe to his men, said secretlie vnto them ;
" I will

shortlie cut off this pride, and quaile this brauerie." Which hi the end it partlie so

came to passe, for both he and all the rest which followed him in that otifice, did

as it were by a secret conspiracie, enuie and maligne at Reimond, Meilerius, Fitz-

maurice, sonnes to Fitzstephans, and all other of their race and kindred. Fol-

this was alwaies the lucke and fortune of this kindred and familie.

In all seruices of warres they were then the foremost, and liad in best price, and
in all martiall affaires they were the best and most valiant men : but when there

M'as no such seruice in hand, and no n6ed of them, then were they contemned
and no account was made of them ; but by a secret malice they were abased, re-

jected and refused. And albeit great was their malice, yet was their nobilitie so

honorable and great; that by no meanes, doo what they could, was the same
to be extirpated or rooted out. For euen at this dale, such good successe hath

their noble beginnings had, that their ofspring hath euer since (l) continued in that

land, in much honor, foice and power. And to sale the truth, who persed the

force of the enimies in that land? Euen the Geraldines. Who did best k^epe &
prefer the land in safetie? Tlie Geraldines. ^\ ho made the enimies to go backe

& be afraid? The Geraldines. Who be they which for their good deserts are most

maligned and enuied at ? The Geraldines. Suerlie, if it had pleased the prince to

haue considered of them, according to their deserts and worthinesse ; no doubt the

whole state of Ireland long yer this had b^ene (juieted and established. Rut cause-

Jesse were they alwaies had in suspicion, c**! iheir M^orthinesse still had in gelousie

:

and tliey put in trust, as in whome was neither valiantnesse of seruice, nor

assuredncsse of trust. But yet ye worthie and noble men, who for to atteine to

honor, haue not beene afraid of death ; and for to obteine fame and renowme,

haue not esteemed your seines ; be not dismaid, though ye be vncourteouslie con-

sidered, and without your deserts disdained and maligned at: but go ye onwards,

and
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and proceed in your woonted steps of vertiie. And if my pen can go according to
woitliinesse, I sliall be liappic, and receiue tlio guerdon of vcrtue & innnoVt;tll

fame: for vertiie cannot fiile nor die, but eitlier in this life or in the life to tome,
or in both, siiall hauo his iust reward and desert. And albeit your valiant seruice
and worlhinesse, either by the slackenes of the king, or by meanes of other mens
secret and enuious practises, bane not beeiie hitherto considered nor rewarded : yet
shall not I faile, with my pen to publish, and in my writings to remember tlie

same. And tlierefore shrinke not now, neither doo you giue oner to labor and
trttuell fiom daie to daie to grow and increase in honor, fame and renowme. For
the memoriail thereof (farre surpassing all the treasures in the world) for a time
through malice maie be couered, but neuer suppres^d nor extincted : but as tire

long hid, shall in the end breake out into great flames, and for euer remaine iu

perpetuall memorie.
About this time was borne in Gwendelocke a monstrous man, beuotten bv a a monstrous

Wicked man ot that countrie vpon a cow, a vice then too common in that wicked vpon

nation. It had the bodie of a man, but all the cxtreame parts of an oxe, for from
the ankles of the legs and the wrists of the armes, he had the Iniofes oP an oxe, his

head was all bald, sauing a i'tw small & thin hearcs heere and thcie : his eies great,
round and blacke, like an oxe; nose he had none but onelie two holes, speake he
could not but onelie bellowed like a cow. This monster did dailie resort vnto the
house of Maurice Fitzgerald, about dinner times, and such meate as \ras giueii

him he would take in his hoofes, and put to his mouth, and so feed himselfe, &c:
but to returne to the matter. William Fitzaldelme, being now in high authoritie,

and hauing the gouernement and charge of the land in his hands, marcheth along
the sea coasts, and vieweth all the townes, forts and castels that waies : but for

the inner countrie, the mounteines and hils vpon the maine land, and bordering
vpon the Irishrie, he neither cared nor passed for the same : but yet misliked not
the welth and riches thereof. For being a verie greedie and a couetous man, and
especiallie hungrie to haue gold and treasure, whereof was good store in that land,

he gr^edilie scraped and scratched togither whatsoeuer was to be gotten.

About this time, Maurice (2) Fitzgerald in the kalends of September died at

Wexford, whose death Avas lamented, & his departure bewailed of all the countrie.

For whie, he was a verie graue & a valiant man, & who for his constancie, truth,

•courtesie & loue left not his like behind. After his death, William Fitzaldelme

sent for tile sonnes of tiie said Maurice, and so dealt with them, that he neuer left

them, vntill by one means or other he had craftilie gotten from them the castell

of Guendoke. Howbeit afterwards he gaue them Femes in exchange : which albeit

it were in the middle of their enimies, yet like lustie and couragious gentlemen,
they builded there a strong castell, which they kept & inhabited maugre all their

enimies. Walter Almane, so called in name, aikl not for that he was ether iu na-

ture or stature an Almane, being nephue to William Fitzaldelme, M'as made senes-

chall of Wexford ; who nothing degenerated from the inaners & conditions of his

vncle, but was one who was a corrupt man in all his actions & dooings, being co-

uetous, proud, mahcious and enuious. And suerlie it is commoulie s6ene, that

there is none lightlie woorse, than when a beggerlie rascall from notliing, and from
a base estate, is aduanced to wealth, credit and estimation. For such a one al-

waies doubting and mistrusting all things, suppresseth all things, & thinking all

things to be lawfull for him to doo, vseth all extremities at his will and pleasure.

There cannot be (I saie) a woorse beast, than when a cruell rascall and proud beg-

ger is raised to estate, and made a ruler ouer his betters.

This Walter entered into acquaintance M'ith Morogh prince of Kencile, and by
hi in
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him being corrupted with great bribes, did what he could to procure the vtter de-

struction of Reimond, and all his foresaid coosins and kinsmen. And to begin the

execution of their practises, the foresaid William fust tooke awaic from Reimond
all his lands about Dublin, and about VYexford. And whereas he receiued letters

of commandement from the king, to restore vnto Fitzstephans a cantred of land

v'hich lie had in Ophelan, he being well bribed, detracted and lingered the exe-

cution thereof: but vet in the end appointed and assigned vnto them other places

which were further ofl" and rcmoted ; and the same the more perillous, because they

were in the middle of the enimies.

(1) It is verie true, that tliese Geraldines euen euer since haue continued in this

land of Ireland, and did dailie grow and increase to much honour: there being at

this instant two houses aduanced to the titles of earledoms, and sundrie to the

estates of barons. And so long as they continued in the steps of their ancestors,

they were not so honourable as terrible to ilie Irish nation: but when they leaning

English g'ouernment, liked the loose life of that viperous nation, then they brought
in coine and liiuTie, and a nund^er of manie other Irish and diuelish impositions,

which hath beene the mine of their honour, the losse of their credit, & in the end
will be the ouerthrow of all their houses and families.

(2) Tiiis I'itzgerald was buried, and yet lieth in a monasterie of Greie friers

without the walies of the towne of Wexford, which house is now dissolued, and
the monument of his buriall almost destroied : there wanting some good and woor-

thie man to restore the same againe. He deserued well of his prince and coun-

trie : and therefore lamentable it is, that in so vnkind a countrie no one good man
is to be found, that of so woorthie a knight will not restore so woorthie a monu-
ment.

The description of JVilUam Fhzaldelme.

CHAP. 17.

TIMS Titzaldelme was a grosse and corpulent man, as well in stature as in pro*

portion, but of a reasonable height; he was verie liberall and courtlike. And
albeit he were of great courtesie, and would giue to anie man much honour and
reuerence, yet was the same altogither with wiles and guiles : for vnder honie he

gaue venem, ami his sugred words were mingled Avith poison. And as a venemous
serpent cowered with gi^ene leanes, he wit!) an outward shew of courtesie couered

his mindfull trecheric. For to the outward shew he was liberall and courteous, but

inwardlie full of rancor and malice. In countenance pleasant, but in a stinking-

breast was liitl a stinking va|)or : outwardlie as m^eke as a lambe, but within as

wilie asafo.x: carieng vnilcr sweet honie most bitter venem. His woids as smooth
as oile, and yet indeed they were deadlie strokes : whome he honoured and reue-

renced this dale, he would either sjjoile or destroie the next daie. A crueil enimie

against the weake and feeble, anil a flatterer vnto the rebel] and mi'j,litie: gentle to

the wild and sauage, and courteous to the enimie ; but extreame to the good subiect,

and crueil to the hundile; and by that means he was not fearefull to the one, nor

tfustie to the other. A man full of flatterie, and yet altogither craftie and deceit-

full.
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full. He was also much jjiuen vnto wine and to women. He was a g-r^edio couet-
ous man, and an ainbilious flatterer, beino- alto^ither bent to the one and the
other.

(1) Tliis William was tlic sonne of Aldelme father to Puirke erle of Kent (as some
sale) and his son llichard was sent into Ireland, and there greatlie aduanccd;
and of liini (being lord of Connagh) descended the i)urgesses called Clanuicards,
who were the best blood of the i'orcsaid Ricliard, and these doo yet remaine v.x

Connagh, of wlioni is the carle of Clanrike now lining.

How lohn de Courcie inuadeth Vlstcr.

CHAP. 18.

lOHN Courcie, who (as i.« before said) was ioined in commission with William
Fitzaldelme, when he saw the course and nianer of his dealings, who as he was co-

iietons, and did nothing but for monie; so was he timerous, and did all things in

craft and deceit : as also that the enimie feared him not, and the good subieet

loned him not. And considering also that the souldicrs and garrison at Dublin,

by means of their capteins couetousnesse were vnpaid of their wages, and b}' rea-

son of his slouth and sluggishnesse the vittels waxed scant, & none went & scouted
anie more abrode as they were woont to get anie booties or preies, he seeretlie deal-

eth with some of them, and by his wise conference, and wittie persuasions, allureth

and intiseth vnto him euen such as were the valiantest, honestest, and chosen men
of them all: who were content and verie glad to accompanie and follow him. And
hauing so gotten into his companie two and twentie gentlemen, and about three

hundred others, he boldlie entreth and inuadeth into the prouince of Vlster, a

countrie which hitherto liad not tried the force and strength of the English nation.

And then was fulfilled the prophesie of Merlin Celodine (as is said, howbeit I will a prophesie of

not so atfirme it) " A white knight sitting vpon a white horse, bearing birds in
^"'"' ^"'''"^'''

his shield, shall be the first which with force of armes sliall enter and inuade

Vlster."

This lohn Courcie was somewhat of a browne colour, but therewith somewhat
Avhitish, and at that time he rode vpon a white horsse, as also did beare in his shield

three painted (1) hiids. After that he had passed three dales iourneie through the

countrie of Vriell, he came the fourth dale (being the kalends of Februarie) to

the citie of (2) Downe, without anieresistance of the inhabitants thereof: he being

an enimie and a ghest vnlooked for. And (3) Odonell then the ruler of that coun-

trie, being astonied and amazed at their so sudden comming, fled awaie. The
souldiers' which before their comming from Dublin were halfe pined with famine,

and hunger starued, hauing now recouered great booties and preies of neat and
cattels, were full and well refreshed.

At this verie present time, there was come thither out of Scotland a legat from

Rome named Viuianus, & he tooke great pains to intreat & make a peace betweene

Odonell & lohn de Courcie, vsing all the persuasions that he could, alhrming that

if he would depart and go awaie, there should be a yearelie tribute paid to the king

of England: but all his words anailed nothing. Udonell seeing that words could

little auaile, assembleth all the forces of the countrie : and within eight dales hau-

ing gotten about ten thousand souldiors, with force inuadeth, ii with great courage

conuneth
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commetli to enter & breake into the citie of Downe. For in Ireland, as it is com-
inoulie also in all other lands, they which inhabit in the north, are more warlike

and cruell than anic others in other parts, lohn Courcie seeing the course and
bent of the eniinics, who not onclie vpon a hope and confidence of tlicir great

multitude against so few enimies ; but also their valiant and couragions minds, who
were fuUie determined to inuade the citie: thought it better with his small com-
j)anic (which tiiough they were but few in respect of their aduersai ies, yet they

were souldiors valiant, coragious, and of good seruice) to issue out and aduenture
the fight with them, than to be pinned & shut vp in a beggerlie ward made with
turft'es in a corner of the citie, and tiiere for want of vittels to be famished. Where-
fore he issued out and ioined the battcU with them, where the fight was hot, the

bowes a fane off on the one side, and ihe darts on the other side : tiien lance against

lance, and the bill against the sj)ar, and the sworti against the skeine : who buckled
so lustilie the one against the other, that manie a man fell that dale to the dust.

And in this terrible figiit and buckling, he that had scene how valiantiie each maa
shewetl himselfe, and speciallie how lohn Courcie most valiantiie witii tiie stroke

of his sword mangled ntanie a man, killing some, but wounded and maimed niaiiie,

would and must n^eds haue commended him for a right woorthie, noble, and right

valiant warrior.

(1) He giueth thr^e birds as this author saith, which by heralds are thus blasoned.

Argent thr^e gri|)hs orgeires gules crowned gold : this gripii or geire is a kind of
an eagle, but such as is raueiious, and feedeth more vpon carren than vpon anic

fbule of iiis owne preieng: & for his cowardnesse carieth neither the name nor
praise apperteining to the true eagle.

(2) Downe is a towne lieng in the Aids, which is in Vlster, a profitable and a
fertile soile : it is the s^e of the bisho|j of that diocesse, who beareth his name of
the said towne, being called the bishtip of Downe.

(.3) The Latine word is D.iidtiiKs, which I doo (ind to be Englished Odonell,

which is the name of a great familie or nation in the prouir.ce of Vlster; but whe-
ther this Latine be trulie so interpreted, 1 refer it to the reader, or such as be

expert in such Irish names.

The commendation of Roger Foaef, and the victorie of lohn de Courcie, and of the

prophesies oj Cdodine.

CHAP. 19.

IN this fight there was manie a woorthie man, which valiantiie acquitcd him-
selfe: but if it might be said without offense, there was no one man who did more
valiant acts than (1) Roger le Power, who albeit he were but a yoong man and
beardlesse, yet he shewed himselfe a lustie, valiant, iSc couragions gentleman;
& who grew into such good credit, that afterwards he had the gouernment of the
countrie about Leighlin, as also in Ossorie. This fight was verie long & doubtful!,

each partie manlullie defending themselucs, and none yeeldiug the one to I he other.

But as the common proucrbe is, be the daie neuer so long, yet at the length it

fingeth at euensong; so likewise this fierce, long, and crnell fight had his end, and
the victoiie fell to lohn de Courcie, and a great multitude of the eumiies were

slaine
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slaine in the field, as also vpon the woars of the seas as they were fl6eing and run-
ning awaie. Then was fulfilled the old prophesie of C^lodine the Irish prophet, Aprophesieof

who forespeakiiig of this battell said, that there should be such a great hloudshed ^Sr
therein of the Irish peo|>le, that the cnimics perceiuing them should wade vp to the
knees in blond. Which thing came so to passe; for the Englishmen perceiuing
them ami killing tliem vpon the woars, the same were so soft, that with the weight
of their bodies they sunke downe vp to the hard knees or twisels, and so the bloud
fleeting and lieng vpon the woars, they were said to be therein vp to the kn6es.

The same man also (as is said) did write that a poore stranger, and one come out
from other countries, should with a small power come to the citie of Downe, and
against the will of the gouernor thereof should take the same. Manie other things
also he wrote of snndrie battels to be waged, and of the euents thereof, which
were all fulfilled in lohn de Courcie. This booke the said lohn had, and he so

esteemed the same, that still he had it about him, and in his hands ; and did manie
times, yea and for the most part direct his dooings by the same. It was also writ-

ten in the same booke, that a yoong man with force and armes should breake and
enter in through the wals of Waterford, and conquer the same with the great
slaughter of the townsmen : inoreouer, that the sanie man shouW come to Wex-
ford, & from thense to Dublin, where he should enter in without anie great resist-

ance ; & all these things (as is apparant) were fulfilled in earle Richard. Likewise
he wrote in the same booke, that the citie of Limerike should be twise left and
forsaken by the Englishmen : but the third time it should be kept, which thing
came so to passe. Jor first (as is before written) Reimond had it and gaue it oner:
the second was, when the king had giuen the same to Philip de Bruse, for he being
brought thither by Fitzstephans, and Miles Cogan, to take and enter into the same,
and being come to the riuer side of Shenin for the same purpose, was there vtterlie

tliscoraged to proceed anie further, and so without anie thing doone, leaueth the

same as he found it, and came backe againe ; as hereafter in his place it shall

he shewed. And thus (according to this vaticine) twise it was left, but the third

time it shall be kept.

But this is to be implied and meant of Hamon de Valognies the iusticiarie there

appointed; in whose time the said citie being vnder his gouernment, was by trea-

cherie and treason destroied, and so forsaken and left; but afterwards recouered
by Meilerius : euer since which time it hath remained and b6ene kept in the pos-

session of the Englishmen. Well then to the battels of lohn de Courcie, first he
had the victorie in two notable battels or fights at Dublin ; the one in Februarie,

and the other in lulie : in which he hauing but a small companie of men, fought
against fifteene hundred of his enimies, of whome he slue and ouerthrew a great

jmmber, and had the victorie. The third was at Ferlie about the taking of a preie,

where by reason of the streict & narrow passes, he was too much and euerie eftsoones

ouerset by the enimies, and so had the M^oorse ; some of his men being killed, and
some scattered and dispersed abroad in the woods and fields, so that he had scant

eleuen persons left with him. And notwithstanding that he had thus lost his men
and horsses, yet was he of such a valiant mind and courage, that with those i'ew

which were left, he went through his enimies, and in spite of them all trauelled

two dales and two nights on foot in their armour without meat or drinke thirtie long
miles, vntill he was past danger, & so came safelie vnto his owne castell againe.

The fourth battell was at Vriell, where manie of his men were killed and manie fled.

The fift was at the bridge of Yuor, after and vpon his comming from out of Eng-
land, and yet therein he had the victorie and conquest. So in three battels he
had the victorie, but in two he receiued both the losse and hurt ; and yet in them
<lid more annoic the cnimie, than was hurted himselfe.

VOL. VI. 2D (1) The
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(1) The race & issue of the Powers hath cuer since and yet dooth remaine in

Ireland, who nothing degenerating from this their ancestor, haue for their part

shewed tlKinseliies vahant and men of good seruice, for which they haue hdene

honorablie rewarded, and are now barons and peeres of the reahne. Their habi-

tation and dwelHng is in the prouince or countie of Waterford, and not far from

the citie of Waterford.

The description of lohn de Courcie,

CHAP. 20.

THIS lohn de Courcie was Avhite and pale of colour, but ^'erie fierce and arro-

gant, he was sinowous and a verie strong made man, verie tall and mightie, and
of a singular audacitie : and being from his verie youth bent to the wars proued a

verie valiant souldior. He would be the first in the field and formost in the fight;

and so ambitious and desirous he was of honor, that were the enterprise neiier so

perillous, and the seruice neuer so dangerous, yet he would giue the aduenture.

And albeit he were the generall or capteine, yet setting the prioritie thereof apart,

he would be as a common souldior, and serue in the place of a priuat seruitor ; and
manie times being more rash than wise, and more hastie than circumspect, he had
the woorst side and lost the victorie. And although in seruice he were thus forward,

earnest, and vdiement; yet in time of peace and rest he was verie sober, modest,

and altogither giuen and disposed to serue God, and hauing the victorie of his

enimies and good succcsse in his affaires, he would ascribe the honor vnto God,
and be thankefuU for the same. But as TuUius writeth, nature neuer made anie

thing perfect and absolute in all points. And so it appeared in this man; for

through his too much pinching and sparing, and by reason he was verie vncerteine

and vnconstant, his vertues (otherwise great, and deseruing great praises and com-
mendations) verie much imperished and blemished. He maried the daughter of
Gotred king of Maime. And after that he had waged manie battels, and fought
sundrie times with his enimies, he at length had the i/iasterie and conquest ouer
them : and then hauing brought the whole countrie to a good peace and rest, he
builded sundrie and diuerse castels throughout Vlster, in such m^ete and con-
uenient places as he thought best. And by the way this one thJng me thinketh is

posKofTreian/ vcric straugc, that these thr^e notable & the chiefest posts of Ireland, namelie

Uwfuii!'""'
Herueie, Reimond, and this lohn de Courcie, by Gods secret, (but not vniust

iudgement) neuer had anie lawfull issue. I might also say the like of Meilerius,

who as yet hath no lawfull issue by his wife. Thus much hauing breeflie and by
the waie s|)oken of the noble acts of lohn de Courcie, and leaning the same vnto
others to be meire at large set forth and (^escribed, we will now returne againe to

Dublin.

The
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Thecoimcell or synod kept at Dublin; ofViidan the popes legat, and of Miles Cogans
issuing into Cotmag/i.

CHAP. 21.

IN this meane time, Viuianiis the popes legat remained still in Ireland, and held
a synod at Dublin of all the clergie, in which he openlie confirmed and published
the right M'hich the king of England hath to the realme of Ireland, as also the
popes ratification and confirmation of the same; commanding and charging euerie
person, of what estate, degree, or condition soeuer he were, that vpon paine of
excommunication he should not denie his loiaitie, nor breake his alleo-iance vnto
him. And moreouer (1) forsomuch as the manner and custome was amono- the
Irishrie, that whensoeuer anie goods, corne, or vittels, were put and kept in anie
church, no man would medle or deale to carrie the same awaie; yet neuertheiesse,
he gaue licence and libertie to all Englishmen, that whensoeuer they went, or were
to go in anie hosting, and could not elsewhere be prouided of anie vittels, that they
might lawfuUie take what they found in anie church, so that they left with the
church-wardens, or such as had the charge thereof, the true and iust value of so
much as they tooke awaie. These things thus doone, Miles of Cogan, who was
lieutenant of the bands of soldiors vnder William Fitzaldelme, as also conestable of
the citie of Dublin, he with 40 gentlemen, whereof 20 were vnder the conduct of
Ralph the son of Fitzstephans, as also his lieutenant, and they hauing with them
200 horssemen & 300 footmen, passed ouer the riuer of Shenin, & iuuadcd Con-
nagh, which hitherto no Englishman had aduentured. The Connagh men foorth-
witii set on fire and burned all their townes, villages, and churches, as also all

such corne as they had in their haggards, and in their caues, and could not carrie
with them. Likewise they tooke downe the images and crucifixes, and hurled them
abroad in the fields. Neuertheiesse, the Englishmen marched onwards, till they
came to the towue of Thomond, where they staied eight dales togither; and find-

ing the countrie forsaken of the people, and barren of vittels, they returned backe
againe ouer the Shenin : and by the waie they met with Rothorike prince of Con-
nagh, who laie in a wood neere the Shenin watching for them, and he had three
great troops and companies with him of the best fighting men of Connagh. Be-
twecne them there was a long and a cruell fight, in whicli IVIiles lost I)ut thr^e of
his owne companie, but manie of his enimies were slaine. Which doone, he re-

Couered ouer the riuer, & so came safelie to Dublin.

(1) This vsageand custome is yet at this present obserued, and euerie church in

the countrie stuffed and filled with great chests full of corne, which the husbandmen
doo for safetie kdepe therein: and this lieth safe at all times, euen in the verie warres

among themselues: howbeit the same is not so religiouslie kept and obserued in

these daies as in times past.

2 D 2 Hotti
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Hoxv niHii/m FUzalJdme is sentfrom fiovie into England, and Hugh de Lacie put in

his place : and hmu Miles Cogan and Robert Fitzsiephans hatie the kingdome oj Corke

giuen vnto tlitm.

CHAP. 22;

WILLIAM FItzaklelme, who during his abode and being in '.his land, had dobner

Bothing worthie the commendation, sauing that he caused the staffe called lohn*

statte to be fetched from Armach, and brought to Dublin; he (I sale) and Miles

Cogan, with Robert Fitzstephans were sent for by the king to come home. la
whose roome the king sent ouer Hugh de Lacie, and made him his deputie ouer

the whole land, roining iu commission with him Robert Powre then seneschall of
Wexford and Waterford. The king, after the returne of the aforesaid Fitzaldelme

and others, thinking and considering with himselfe the good seruice of Miles Cogan,

Robert Fitzstephans, and others; as also how necessarie it were, that such noble

seruitors and valiant men were placed among the Irish people, wherby to keepe

them in good order and dutifuU obeisance; he gaue to Robert Fitzstephans, and to

Miles Cogan in fee for euer to be equaliie diuided betw^ene them all south

Mounster (1) that is to saie, the whole kingdome of Corke, from the west part of

the riuer at Leismore vnto the seas, sauing and reseruing the citie of Corke, and
one cantred of land therevnto adioining. Also he gaue vnto Philip de Bruse all

the north Mounster, that is to saie, the kingdome of Limerike, sauing and excepting

the citie of Limerike it selfe with one cantred thervnto adioining, to haue vnto him
and to his heires for euer in f^e. These men thus rewarded, confederated themseUies

togither to ioine and helpe one another, and euerie of them maketh the best pre-

paration that he can. Which being in redinesse they tooke shipping and arriued

into Ireland in the nioneth of Nouember, and landed at Waterford: from thense

they coasted along vnto Corke, where they were receiucd with much honor both

by the citi2ens, and also by an English gentleman named Richard of London, who
was deputie there vnder Fitzaldelme.

As soone as they had pacified and quieted Dermon (2) Mac Artie prince of
Desmond, and the residue of the noble men and gentlemen in those parties,.

Fitzstephans and also Miles Cogan diuided betweene them the seauen cantreds>

which were n^erest to the towne: for these they kept and held in best peace and
rest. Fitzstephans had the thr^e cantreds which laie in the east part, and Cogan
liad the foure which laie in the west, the one hauing the more because they were

the worser, and the other had the fewer cantreds that were the better soile and
ground. The citie it selfe remained in their ioint gouernement, and the residue of

the cantreds being foure and twentie remained in common, and the profits thereof

whatatantted growing they equaliie diuided betweene them. A cantred both in English and in

Irish is so much land as conteineth one hundred villages, as is in our topographie

declared, which is commonlie called an hundred. These things thus doone, they

bring and conduct Philip de Bruse vnto Limerike. Fitzstephans had with hin>

twentie gentlemen and fortie horssemen. Miles Cogan had twentie gentlemen &
fiftie horsemen, Philip de Biuse had twentie gentlemen & thr^e score horssemen,

besides a great number of bowmen & footmen, which they all had when they were
come to Limerike, which was about fortie miles from Corke, & onlie the riuer of

Shenui

IS.
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Shenin vas betw^ene tliem and tlie citie : the same at their commino; was set on fire

before their eies by the citizens themselues. Neuerthelesse, Steplians and Miles
offered to aduentiuc oner the water, and to enter the towne; or if rhiiip tiiought it

so good, they would there build a castell vpon the riuers side right ouer against the

tovvne. "But Philip albeit he were a valiant and a good n>an, yet considering with
liimselfe liow dangerous the place was, being in the middle of the eniniies, and
farre remoted from all succors and hclpe, v/ithout which he was not able with his

small companie to defend and k6epe the same, as also being partlie persuaded by the

counsell and aduise of his companie, thought it better to retnrne home in safctie,

than to dwell in the middle of his enimies in continuall perill and danger. And it is

not to be much maruelled that in this iourneie he had so euill successe: for whie
}ie had gathered & rctcined to him the notablcst murtherers, thecues, & seditious

persons that were in ;U1 Southvvales, and the marches of the same, and these were of
best credit with him, and he most ruled by them.
About this time Amere duke Fitzstephans son, a lustie yoong gentleman and a

towardlie, died at Corke in March, to the great sorrow and grdefe of all his friends.

Neere about this time was found and scene a great tode at Waterford, M'herof was
made much M'oondering, as is in our topographic declared. Also within the space of ti,,^;^^^!; ej^f

thr^e yeares there was seene thr6e eclipses of the sun, howbeit these were not 'i'* "" '"'""

vniuersall, but particular eclipses seene onelie in the land. After that Fitzstephans"""
and Miles Cogan had quietlie and peaceablie gouerned and ruled the kingdome of
Desmond fiue y^eres togither, and by their prudence and modestie had restrained the
hastie forwardnesse, and rash disposition of theii" yoong men, Miles and Rate the

sdnne of Fitzstephans a lustie yong gentleman, and who had maried Miles daughter,
"went tOM'ard Lisemore, there to m^et & to haue a parl6e with Waterfoid men : as

they sate in the fields waiting and looking for them, one Machture with whome
they should and had appointed to haue lien at his house the next night following*,

suddenlie and vnwares came stealing vpon them, and there traitorouslie slue them,
and fiue of their companie. By meanes whereof the whole countrie foorthwith was ia

an vproare, insomuch that Dermon Mac Artie, and all the Irishrie in those parties,

as also the traitor Machture, were out: and denieng to be anie longer the kings loiall

subiects, made wars against Fitzstephans, who now once againe felt the course of
fortunes disposition. And these so much annoied him, that he could neuer recouer

himselfe againe, vntill that his nephue Reimond, who succeeded him in the

gouernement there, came and rescued him: 3'et that notwithstanding, he was neuer
his owne man, neither could he be at a perfect peace and rest.

And by the waie this is to be noted and considered, that as the northerne men be
warlike and valiant; scare the southerne men craftie and subtill, the one seeking

honor, the other deliting in craft & deceit ; the one valiant, the other wilie; the one
of great courage, the other set all on treason and talshood. But to the matter.

When Reimond hard how fortune frowned vpon his vncle Fitzstephans, and what
distresse he was in, being shut vp in the citie of Corke, and his enimies assailing him
round about, forthwith asserableth his companie, and hauing in readinesse twentie

gentlemen, and one hundred of footmen and bowmen, he taketh shipping at

Wexford, and sailing along the coasts, maketh towards Corke with all the hast he
can, that he might relieue and comfort his friends, and be a terror vnto his enimies.

And in the end hauing ofttimes incountered with the enimies, some he killed, some
he droue out of the countrie, and some he compelled (which was the greater number)
to submit themselues and to sue for peace : and thus in the end after great stormes and
tempest followed a faire wether and a calme. Verie shortlie after Richard of Cogan^

brother
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l.rotlicr vnto Miles, & notliing inferior vnto him in valiantnesse, or anie other respect:

came into Ireland with aiolhe picked companie and chosen men, being sent to the

kin<>- to sunplie his brothers roome. Also in the end of the same winter, and in the

nioneth of Feiiruarie (3) Philip Barrie ncphue to Fitzstephans, a verie honest and a

wise oentleman, came ouer with a lustie companie of chosen men, as well for the

aid o?his vncle, as also for the recouerie of his land in Olethan, which was perforce

taken awaie (4) from Fitzstephans, as also afterwards from Rate Fitzstephans sonne.

In the same passage also came Gerald an other nephue of Fitzstephans, and

brcUher vnto vnto Philip Barrie, Mho with his good aduisc and counsell did verie

much pleasure and hel|)e both his vncle and brother: for he was learned and a

oreat traueller, in searching to learne the site and nature of that land, as also the

first orio-inc of that nation, and whose name the title of the booke beareth. About

this tinie Herrie of Mont Moris professed himselfe a moonke in the monasterie of

theTrinitie in Canturburie, and gaue to the same in franke and pure almes all his

patronages and impropriations of all his churches, lieng by the sea coasts betw^ene

\Vaterfo1-d & Wexford, and so became a moonke, & lined a solitarie h'fe in a

religious habit: who as lie changed his liabit, so Avould God he had changed liis

min'd ! & as he hath laid awaie his secular -weeds, had cast otf his malicious

disposition!

(1) The o-ift which the king gaue vnto these two gentlemen of this countrie is

yet extant'xnder his broad scale, and was giuen by the name of the kingdome of

Corke beino- bounded from the riuer which fl6eteth by Lisemore towards the citie

of Limerike,'^vnto Knocke Brendon vpon the seas on the west, to be holden of the

kino- and of his heires by thr6e score knights fees. The citie it selfe without

cantred of land was reserued to the king, sauing that they two liad the custodie

thereof. This kin"(lonic in course of time for want of heires male of them, came

to two dauo-hters. The one of them was married to Carew and the other to

Courcie, &lheyin the right of their wiues inioied the same during their Hues

;

and after them their heires" vntill such time as by a diuision growing amongest the

Eno'lishmen, the Irishrie expelled them, and recouered the countrie vnto themselues.

(2) These Mac Arties are yet remaining in the said prouince of Corke, and they

be now dispersed into sundrie families, but the chiefest of them is named Mac
Artie More, and he in the time of king Henrie the eight was aduanced to the lionor

and deo-ree'of an earle, being called the earle Clan Artie, which in common speech

by interposition of the letter C is pronounced Clancartie.

(3) In this point there is a varietie among the writers, some writing that

Fitzstephans should take aM'aie the land from Philip Barrie, and giue it to his son

Rafe- and to recouer this out of their hands, the said Pliilip came ouer with such

power and force as he could make. Some write againe that the land after that it

was giuen to Philip Barrie, he departing into England left it in the custodie and

charo-e of Robert Fitzstephans, who when he listed not or could not keepe it anie

longer, deliuered the custodie tliereof to his sonne Rafe: who as his father so was

he wea'rie to k^epe the same. And for that cause Philip Barrie minding to inioie,

and to make the best therof, with such force and helpe as he had gotten, came

ouer both to helpe his vncle, & also to fortifie & build holds & castels vpon his said

land, whereby he might be the better able to defend and k^epe the same: and this

seem'eth to be the truth of the historie.

(4) This Philip of Barrie, hauing seized vpon lands and possessions in Ireland, his

posteritie haue euer since continued in that land; and nothing degenerating from
*^

their
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their first ancestor, haue from age and to age beene noble and valiant gentlemen,
and who for their fidelitie and good seruices, wereaduanced to honour and made
vicounts: and in that title of honor doo continue still. But would to God they
were not so nuzled, rooted, and altogither seasoned in Irishrie! the name and honor
being onelie English, all the rest for the most part Irish.

Horo Hugh de Lack huildcd castels, andfortified in Leinster and Metk.

CHAP. 23.

WHILEST these things were thus a dooing in Desmond, Hugh de Lacie a o-ood
and a wise man buildeth sundrie castels both in Leinster and Meth, and fortifieth the
same verie stronglie: and among others he bnilded one at (1) Lcighlin vpon the riuer
of (2) Barrow besids Ossorie, a place naturallie of it selfe verie strong, which place
Robert Powre by the kings commandement had the charge of, vntill he gaue the same
ouer and forsooke it. O what worthie champions and fit marchnien were this

Powre & Fitzaldelme, to be sent to dwell and rule in a nation, which is destituted
and wanteth noble and valiant men 1 But a man male see the course of fortune, who
when she is disposed to smile, how she aduanceth and raiseth vp men from base estate
to high degrees: for why, these two had more pleasure in chambering and plaieno-

the wantons with yoong girls, and to plaie vpon a harpe than to beare a shield or
stafFe, or to weare armour. And trulie it was to be maruelled, that so noble a prince
could send such cowards to beare rule, and haue authoritie in places of seruice. But
to the matter. Hugh de Lacie being a verie wise man, all his care was to bring all

things to a peace and quietnesse: and therefore such as were oppressed or driuen out of
their lands and territories, he restored them, and with such courteous behauiour and
gentle speeches he dealt with all men, that in a verie short time he drew vnto him
the hearts of the people, who desirous to dwell vnder his gouernment, manured the
grounds; which being then wast and vntilled, was in short space full stored and
fraughted both with come and cattell. And then for the safctie of the people and
defense of the countrie, he budded townes and erected castels in euerie place,

made orders & established lawes for the gouernment of the people. And hy this

jt came to passe, that ech man inioied the labours of his owne hands, and euerie
man lined in peace one with the other, and euerie bodie Ibued him, and he assured
of all men. But hauing thus by his wisedome, policie, and good gouernement
recouered that nation to good conformitie and obedience, beliold enuie (which
alwaies maligneth vertue) he was had in a gealousie and susjricion, that his drift and
policie was to appropriat the whole land to himselfe, and as the lawfull king and
monarch would crowne himselfe king of Ireland. Which opinion was so receiued
& false rumour so spred, that it was in a short time caried into England; which
when it came to the kings eares, you male not thinke that he at all liked thereof^

or could brooke the same.

(1) This Leighlin standeth full vpon the riuer of Barrow, and it is a verie old &
ancient castell called by the name of the Blake castell, a fort in those daies verie

strong: it standeth in the baronie of Odrone, M'hich is the ancient inheritance of
the Carews, who being barons of Carew in Wales, one of them maried the daughter
and heire of the baron of this Odrone, & so the Carews became & were for tho

course ofsundrie yeares, vntill in the troublesome times, in king Richard the seconds

time.
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time tbej' were expelled, as all others or the most part of the English were. But

beiiio- dwelling- there, some oneofthc-m buildcd a religious lioiise of Greie friers

,neere adioining to the said castell, which being since dissohicd in king Henrie the

ei'dits time, the same fell into the kings hands, who made thereof a fort, and kept

tlicre a perpctuall garison, and thus Mas it disseuered from tlie baronie. There is

also one other Leighliii distant from this about an English mile, where is the

cathedrall church of tliat diocesse, and whereof the bishop taketh his name being

called the bishop of Leighlin; but for diflcrence sake the same is called old Leighlin,

and this other Leighlin bridge, by reason of a bridge buil'ded of stone ouer the riuer

at tliat place, and whereof the one end butteth vjjon the foresaid Blake castell.

(2) The Barrow is a goodlie and a notable riuer, iiauing his head orspring in the hill

calletl jNIoiis Blandina or Slogh Blome, in which also are the heads or springs of the

two other notable riuers Sure and the other Eoire. This Barrow k^epeth & hath his

course through the countie of Lex, and passeth by the market towneof Athie vnto

Carlow, and from thense vnto Leighlin, and so to Rosse, a little aboue which towne

it mceteth and ioineth with the Eoire, and they togither k^epe their course about

six miles, vntill they meet with the Sure, which is neere vnto the late abbeie of

Dunbraxirie: and as they all doo spring and rise out of one mounteine, so after they

hane taken their seueraU courses, they meet togither and take one waie into the seas^

They are all nauigable, and all a like replenished with sundrie sorts and kinds of fishes.

T/ie description of Hugh de Lade.

CHAP. 24.

IF you will know what manner of man Hugh de Lacie was, you shall vnderstand
his eies were blacke and deepe, and his nose somewhat flat, and th.e right side of his

face from the chin vpwards by a mischance was shrewdlie skalled : his necke was
short, and his bodie hairie, as also not fleshie but sinewish and strong compact;
his stature was but small, and his proportion deformed, but in conditions he was
verie sober, trustie, and modest. He was verie careful! in his owne priuat matters,

but in causes of goucrnment and in all publike affaires he was most vigilant and
carefull. And albeit he were a verie good souldier, and one of great experience in

martiall affaires; yet in his sundrie aduentures wherin he Avas sqmetimes rash and
verie hastie, he sped not alwaies best nor had the best successe, After the death
of his wife he was somewhat lose of life, being much giuen to women, of whom he
made no great choise: he was verie greedie and couetousof wealth and possessions,

but ouermuch ambitious of honour and reputation. At this time in Leinster

florished Robert Fitzhenrie brother vnto (1) Meilerius, who in his youthfull yeares
was verie lustie like the flower of the garden, which when the winter drawetii and
is cold, dooth vade and wither awaie. Likewise (2) Alexander and Giraldus the
two sonnes of Maurice. And albeit Girald were a man but of meane stature,

yet verie wise, sober, and honest. Also Roger le Powre conestable of Leighlin,

Hugh de Lacie, and William le Powre seneschall of Waterford, Robert Barrie the
yoonger sonne of Philip Barrie, and both tlie Reimonds were of best fame and
credit in these dales. About this time befell and happened the two strange
woonders at Fother in Meth, whereof we haue spoken in our topographic; namelie,
of tlie woman violentlic and perforce abused in a mill by a souldier, and of the
otes there stolen and caricd awaie.

(1) Nesta
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(1) Nesta the daughter of the great Rhesus had thr6e husbands, by the first

named Henrie she had a sonne, who being named after his name, was named
Fitzhenrie, who was father to Henrie, Robert, and this Meilerius.

(2) This same Nesta had to hir tliird husband one Gerald of Windsore, and by
him had issue hir fourth son named Maurice, who was father to WiUiam Gerald
and this Alexander. This Gerald was a valiant and a noble gentleman, and who
had wars against Rhesus the father of this Nesta, and kept the towne and castell

of Penbroke against him and all his force: but in the end after a peace concluded
betweene them, he maried this ladie, and had worthie issue by hir.

How Hugh de Lacic vpon a vaine suspicion was sent for into England^ and of his returne,

againefrom thense.

CHAP. 25.

THE suspicion conceiucd of Hugh de Lacic dailie increased more & more, and
as is before said came to the kings eares, who as princes in sucli causes was verie

geious, and could not like thereof, and therefore foorthwith sent for Hugh de
Lacie by John conestable of Chester and Richard Pet, whome he appointed to tarrie

and serue in his place, & to be the gouernors or lords iustices of the land. But
before he should depart and go awaie, it was agreed by a common consent, that

there should diuerse castels and sundrie forts be builded in Leinster: for Meth was
alredie m6etlie well and indifferentlie fortified & incastelled. First therefore they
builded two castels in Fotheret of Onolau, the one for (1) Reimond, and the other

for Griffith his brother: the third was at (2) Tresseldermont n6ere to Morogiis
countrie for Walter of Ridensford: the fourth for John (Ji) Clauill vpon the riuer

of Barrow not far from Leighlin : the fift at CoUach for John Herford. And as for

Kildare, which witii the countrie adjoining was before by the earle in his life time

giuen to Meilerius, was taken from him; & in exchange the countrie of (4) Lex M'as

giuen to him, which was a wild and sauage countrie, full of woods, passes, and bogs,

and in the middle of the enimies, as also from anie succour or rescue; howbeit not
vnfitfor this such a champion of Mars and so worthie a souldier.

The^e things being thus doone in the summer time, Hugh de Lacie tooke his

passage ouer to England, and made his sp6edie repaire to the kings presence, where
he so wiselie and dutifuUie behaued himselfe, that the king not onelie was resolued

of his truth and fidelitie, but also putting especiall confidence in him, he sent him
baeke againe. And calling home the foresaid John de conestable and Richard Pet,

made him his generall and deputieofthe land, and tooke assurance of him for his

truth in this behalfe: howbeit he ioined in commission with him one Robert of

Salisburie, who should in the kings behalfe be a councellor and a trustie assistant

vnto him in all his dooings. Now Hugh de Lacie being returned backe againe

into Ireland, and there settled and placed, thinketh vpon his first deuises, how to

fortifie the countrie and to k^epe it in good order. And the more castels he
buikled, and the more Englishmen he did bestow and place therein, the sooner and
better did he thinke to bring the same to passe and effect. Among manie castels

therfore which he builded, he made one at Tachmeho in Lex, which he gaue to

Meilerius, as also gaue him his n^ece to wife; also one castell n6ere to Abowie
which he gau« to Robert Bigaret, and not farre from thense an other castell which
he deliuercd to Thomas Fleming. And not farre from thense he builded one other

castell at the Norach on the riuer of the Barrow, which Robert Fitzrichard had :

VOL. VI. 2 E besides
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besides in IVfeth he builded the castels of Diinach and of Kilaire, as also Adam
Fuceport and Gill)eit Migents castels, and nianie others, vhich were now too long*
to be particulailie repetcd and recited.

Taike 'betwecne And aboiit this time was that strange talke and communication in a wood iu

uoo'ife!

''"'' ^ I^Ieth, betM-^ene a i)r6est and a wooU'e, Mhereof we haue spoken in our topograjjhie :

M'hicli tiling thoiigli it may seenie verie strange & most incredible, yet the same is

not to be discredited. For as S. Jerome saith, you shall find in scripture manie
strange things, & which to a mans iudgement shall seeme to be nothing true at all:

and yet neuertheles they are most true. For nature cannot preuaile nor doo anie

thing against the Lord of nature : neither ought anie creature to contemne or

scorne, but rather M'ith great reuerence and honour to consider the workes of God
his creator. Not long after this king Henrie the yoonger, the son of king Henrie
the elder, being seduced & caried (the more was the pitie) by lewd and naughtie

counsels, rebelled the second time against his father, and had gotten vnto him tlie

most part of the best noble men in all Poitiers, & the lustiest gentlemen in all

France: besides liis brother Geffreie the earle ofBritaine the chiefe author and
cause of this rebelliou, and manie others of his confederates. But in the end, by
Gods iust iudgement and vengeance for his vnnaturall ingratitude against his father,

who though he were a verie valiant and a lustie gentleman, yet against death nothing
can helpe, and so died about June at IMarels to the great sorrow of manie. And
verie shortlie after also the foresaid Geffreie, a noble and a valiant gentleman, & who
for his worthinesse and prowesse might haue beene the sonne of Vlysses or Achilles,

who now reuolting the third time from his fiither, and rebelling against hini, was by
Gods iust iudgement about the kalends of August taken out of his life, and so died.

(1) Nesta the daughter of the great Rhesus prince of Wales had thr^e husbands,
the third of them was Gerald of Windsore, and these had to their first sonne William
Fitzgerald tlie father vnto this Reimond, and Griffith.

,(2) Tresseldermont is a castell about a hue miles from Catherlough, & somtimes
a verie faire towne and walled round about, and bordering n^ere to the baronie of
Odrone. The English writers doo saie that this castell was not builded in this

Tresseldermont, but at Kilken, a castell about thr^e miles from this, and both now
belonging to the earle of Kildare. But the Latine bookes, which are of eldest

writing and credit, and whom I doo herein follow, doo write it by expresse words,

Tresseldermont.

(3) This castell of Clauill not far from Leigldin, is supposed to be that which is

now called Carloutrh or Catherlough: howbeit the common fame of the countrie

<looth attribute this castell of Carloiigh to Eua the earls wife, and the ladie and
lieire of Leinster, and that she shoukl l)uild the same. But there appeereth no such
things of hir doings, for by the course of the historic it is plaine, that the castels

builded in Leinster were doone by the Englishmen onelie, and for their defense

and safetie.

(4) The countrie of Lex is parcell of Leinster, & lieth in the marches and
€xtreame coufmes of the same by the west : it is verie strong and fast, being full of
woods and bogs, and tliercfore a safe receptacle for rebels and outlawes. It is

within the diocesse of Leighlin, and before now of late no shire ground, but

inhabited by the iVlores, who were alwaics rebels and traitors. But in hope to

leforme the same it was made a countie of it selfe, by an act of parlement in the

thiid anil fourth yeares of Philip and Marie, and named the Queenes countie.

The
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The death of Laurence archbishop of DitlUu, andof lohn Comin made archbishop in

his place.

CHAP. 26.

IN this meane time Laurence archbishop of Dubhn died at the castell of Angiers

in Normandie, about the kalends of December 1 180. He was a (1) iiist and a good
man, but si^niwhat in displeasure with the king, who had him in suspicion bicauSe

he was at the councell of (2) Laterane, and there inueiglied much against tjie king

of England and his honour; & for that cause in liis returne liomewards through
Normandie was staied, and in the end there died, where he was buried in the high

church of our ladie. After him John Comin an Englishman borne, and a monke
in tlie abbeie of Eiienham, was by the kings means elected orderlie by the clergie

of Dublin archbishop, and afterwards confirmed by pope Lucius at Viterbe, where
he was also made a cardinall. A man he was verie well learned and eloquent, and .

verie zealous in causes of the church; wherein he would haue doone verie much
good, if that he had notbeenetoo worldlie, & haue sought to haue pleased worldlie

princes, and to haue beene in the kings fauour.

(1) This one thing is and was a common obseruation in the Romish church, that

if anie one had receiued the charact thereof, that although he were neuer so rebel- _

lious, nor so great a traitor against his prince
;
yet the same was to be interpreted

to be in defense of the holie church, and such a one was counted a godlie and a holie

man, though by the scriptures he who resisteth his prince is' said to resist God
himseli'e.

(2) The councell of Laterane is said to be one of the greatest synods or generall

councels that hath bin, it was kept at Rome vnder pope Innocent the third An. 1204.

Manie decrees were there made for the aduancing of the Romish antichrist : but

yet the councell could not be brought to his full perfection by reason of the ciuill

wars in Italic. But among other decrees this was concluded, that all controuersies

betwdene kings and princes, the correction therof should apperteine to the pope:

as also no man should be counted emperour, except the pope had admitted him and

crowned him.

The camming oflohn the kings sonne into Ireland.

CHAP. 27.

THE king to aduance his yoonger sonne named lolin had giuen him tlie dominion

ouer Ireland, and he therevpon had taken homage of sundrie persons for the same ;

and now minding to bring the same to a linall end & perfect order, sendeth ouer

into Ireland before his sonne lohn the new archbishop of Dublin, who as a fore-

runner vnto his sonne should prepare all things in readinesse against his comming,
who foorthwith tooke his iournie about the kalends of August, and sailed ouer into

Ireland. Also in the moneth of September then next following, he sent ouer

Philip of Worcester, a valiant souldier, a sumptuous and a hberall man, with furtie

gentlemen, Avho was commanded to send ouer (1) Hugh de Lacie, and he to stale

2 E 2 there
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\hcTe as gouernour of the land vntill lolin his sonne came ouer. This PhiHp
being- tluis ])latecl in aiithoritie, the first thinj^ he did he resumed and tooke into

tlie kin<>s vse the lands in Ochathesie, and diuerse other parcels which Hugh de

Lacie had before sold, and these he appointed to serue for the kings prouision and
diet. And after the winter was past, he assembled and mustered all his men and
companioj & began to trauell from place to place; and in March al)oiit the middle

of Lent he came to (2) Armagh, where when he had extorted and perforce exacted

from the cleargie there a great masse of monie and treasure, he returned vnto tlie

citie of Dou^ne, and from thense to Duldin in safctie: being well laden with gold,

sduer, and monie, which he had exacted in euerie place where he came: for other

Twostrange good hc did Honc. In this iournie there happened two strange miracles, the one at
mitadei. Armacli concerning the great anguish and griefe of (3) Philip when he departed

and went out of the towne, the other Mas of a (4) fornace which Hugh Tirell

tooke away from the poore priests at Armagh, as more at large is declared in our

topographic.

(1) This Hugh de Lacie albeit he were thus sent for, yet he went not ouer, as it

app^'ereth by the course of the histories of this time: he was about building of a

castell at Deruagh, and there being among his labourers, and seeing one not to frame

verie well in his worke, taught him what he should doo, taking his pickeax in both
his hands and brake the ground. This wicked Irishman when he saw his lord and
master thus stooping ami labouring, suddenlie came behind him, and with his ax or

weapon strake him in the head and slue him, but his inheritance and possessions came
& descended to his two sonnes Walter and Hugh.

(2) In Ireland there are foure archbishoprikes, one at Dublin for the prouince of
Leinster, another at Cashill for the prouince of Mounster, the third at Thomond for

the prouince of Connagh, & the fourth at Armagh for the prouince of Vlster. The
chiefest of them is the archbishop of this Armagh, for although euerie one of the

others be named a primat of Ireland, yet this one alone is named primat of alllreland;

which title he hath parllie bicause he is successourto S. Patrike, who first conuerted

Ireland to the christian faith, and had his see and church at this Armagh; one other

cause is bicause this archbishop was the first that receiued a pall from the pope. This

What the pall is a certeine inuesture of cloth, which the pope haloweth and giueth or seudeth
bishops pall ij. j^ euerie archbishop, who weareth the same vppermost vpon his garment. The

> nature of this pall, of the first inuention thereof and the causes whie it is giuen to.

euerie archbishop, is not incident nor apperteining to the course and nature of this

historic, and therfore I will omit it. This Armagh was somtimes a fane towne, and
therein a faire cathedrall church, lieng farre and remote from all good neighbors, and
in the middle of the Onels and other sauage people; the same hath beene and still is

and lieth wast: and the archbishop remooued to a house of his named Terseekanv
which lieth n^ere the towne of Drogheda, being a place of better safetie.

(3) The historic is, that this Philip of Worcester being well landed with great

riches exacted from the cleargie and departed, he was no sooner out of the towne,

hut that he was taken with a sudden pang, which lor the time was so vehement, that it

was supposed he would neuer haue recouered it.

(4) This Hugh Tirell among other the spoiles which he tooke, he had a great

bruing fornace or pan which serued for the whole house, for which his dooing the

priests curssed him, and he caried this along with him vntill he came to the citie of
Downe. And on a night he being in his lodging, the same wasentred with fire, and
the horsses which drew the said pan, as also much goods Mhich they brought with

them, and a great part of the towne was burned. In the morning, when he saw the

great
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great spoile, and yet the said pan as nothing hurt nor perished, he began to repent and

be sorie, and so restored the pan againe.

The commhig of Heracllus the patriarch into England.

CHAP. 28.

"WHILE these things were dooing in Ireland, Heraclius the reuerend patriarch

of lerusalem, hauing gone a long iourneie from the east to the west, came into

England about the beginning of Februane; who brought with him the keies of the

holie citie and sepukliie, with the kings ensigne and martiall signe, in the behoofe

of all the states of the holie laud, as well of the brethren of th' order of the temple

as hospitall : and with the cousent of all the cleargieand laitie, making supplication

to king Henrie the second, falling at his feet withteares, and humblie desiring him,

that he would be pitifullie niooued to the aid of the holie land, and Christes

patrimonie, desperatlie afflicted by the infidels: otherwise affirming (which svithin

two veares hai)pened that the whole kingdonie would fall shortlie into the hands of

the Soldane of the Saracens and of Egypt Oh what a glorie was it to this king

and kingdome, that he passing so raanie emperours, kings and princes, as thougli

there were no heipe in the njiddle part of the world, should come into this corner of

the earth, & as it were into an other world to require aid ! O how worthie, perpetuall

and incomparable had the kings glorie b^ene^ if he setting aside other businesse,

and forsaking his kingdoms, had taken without delaie (at this calling of Christ)

Christes crosse, and haue followul him ! Verelie, he should haue receiued of him the

enerlasting kingdo' e, if he had serued him in this necessitie of whom he receiued his

kingdome, and so glorious a grace of gouernement on earth. Oh if he would haue
defended here (for his abilitie) the patrimonie of so worthie a kingdome in this

point of necessitie, and this trial! of deuotion, he might haue beene worthilie

fortified in earth by such a patrone and tutor in all his affaires and necessitiet

W'hatsoeuer. ,

The answer of the king to the patriarch.

CHAP. 29.

A DAIE for answer herof being appointed at last by the king at London, manie
as well knights as of common sort, by the admonishments of the patriarch, as the

sermons of Baldwin the archbishop were croised to the seruice of Christ. At the

last the patriarch receiued this answer of the king, that it was not good to leaue his

realme without defense and gouernement, & leaue open his lands beyond sea to the

rapacitie of the Frenchmen that hated him: but as concerning monie, he would
giue both that which he sent thither, to be reserued for him, and more also for the

defense of the holie land. To whome the patriarch answered by following this

aduise. " O king you doo nothing: and by this meanes you shall neither saue your

selfe, nor le.erue Christes patrimonie. We come to s6eke a prince, and not monie.

Eucrie part > f the world almost sendeth vs monie, but none sendeth vs a prince.

Tlitrtore wo desirr a man that nuiy want monie, and not monie that may want a
^^^^^

man." But, when the uatviarch could get no other answer of the king, he taketh .aUnr^fVL
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an other deuisc: he desiretli hhn to giue to their aid one of his sonnes, and if none

other, yet his yoonoest sonne lohn, that the bloud descending from the Aniowes

miglit in a new branch raise vp the kiiigdome.

iohn himselfe, albeit he M'as rcadie to passe into Ireland giiien him by his father,

Avitli a great armie, (prostrating himselfe at his fathers f6et) desired (as they saie)

that he niig-ht be sent to leriisalt'm, but lie obteined it not. So the patriarch seeing

he could doo nothing, and draw no oile out of the hard stone, h^e spake thus

against the king, in th'audience of nianie, with a threatfuU and propheticall s|)irit.

"O glorious king, thou hast reigned hitherto among the princes of the world with

incomparable glorie, and your princelie honour hath hitherto dailie increased to the

type of highnesse. But now doubtlesse is this triall being forsaken of God, whom
you forsake, and destitute of all heauenlie grace. From hensefoorth shall your

glorie be turned into sorrow, and your honor to reproch so long as you liue. I would

to God the king had auoided this threat by penance, hke the king of Niniuie, and

had caused this sentence to be altered!"

The holie man spake this thing thrise, first at London, then at Douer, and lastlie

at Chinon castell beyond the sea. And I would to God the patriarch had beeue a

man without that propheticall spirit, & had rather spoken a lesing, that we may for

more euidence touch such things brietlie as were before spoken by that true fore-

speaker, which we saw shortlie to take effect. Whereas the king reigned thirtie

and fine yeares, thirtie years were granted him for worldlie glorie, expectation of his

conuersion, ^"t triall of his deuotion; but the last fine years fell vpon him, as vpon

an vngratefuU, reprobate, andabiect seruant, in reuengement, sorrow, & ignoniinie.

For in tlie two and thirtith yeare of his reigne, immediatlie after the comming of

the patriarch, his first enterprise of sending his sonne Iohn into Ireland, both the

labour and cost was frustrate and lost. 1 he thr6e and thirtith yeare, whereas he

neuer lost land before, he lost to king Philip (being but a child) almost all Aniou.

The foure and thirtith y6ere he lost the castell Kader, and welneere all Berie. The
fine and thirtith yeare of his reigne, and the fourth yeare after the comming of the

patriarch, not onelie king Philip of France, but his son Richard of Poitiers rising

ao-ainst him, he lost the cities of Towres and Maine, with manie castels, and himselle

also; according to that in saint Gregorie: "Those that the Lord hath longforborne,

that they might be conuerted, if they doo not conuert, he condemneth them the

more greeuouslie."o'

The croising of kings.

CHAP. 30.

BUT perchance the king was reserued by heauenlie disposition to the victorie of

deserued loue. How much greater is it to repare things cast downe, than to vnder-

prop things likelie to fall? And who had knowne Hector, if Troie had continued in

prosperitier By so much asaduersitie is more instant and vrged, by so much the glorie

of valiantnesse will shine the brighter. For by the secret iudgement of God, within

two yeares after the victorie was giuen to the pagans and Parthians, against the

christians, either to reuenge the cold deuotiou of the east chinch, or to trie the

deifout obedience of the westerne men ; the worthie Richard earle of Poitiers

hearing this ouertl.row, tooke deuoutlie the croisure vpon him at Towres, giuing

an example to other princes in that matter. Whervpon the king of England, the

earles father, and Philip king of France, who had bin before at variance (with (Jods

grace,
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grace, and the archbishop of Towres persuasion) in that place and that houre, at
their conference at Guisors were croised, with manic other great men of the clergie

and laitie. And as kings folowed tlie example of the crle, so after their example
the emperour Frcderikc, througii the persuasion of the diiUe of Alba, wiih manie
states of Almane were croised in the lords court at Mentz. So as it is thought, the
king of England being reserued more than all otlier to the restoring of the dccaied
state of the holie land, iMie had finished his life in this victoiie; doubtlesse that

famous prophesie of Merlin Ambrosius had beene verified in liim. " His beginning a pmphesie of

(saith he) shall wauer with wild aifections, and his end shall mount to heaueu." the'iiins?""*^'"'

The discord of the kings.

CHAP. 31.

A SUDDEN discord rose betwene the kings and that (which was woorse)
betw^ene the father and the earle, through the working of the old enimie, & their

sinnes deseruing the same, to the great hinderance of their noble cnterj. rise: as

though they being vnfit for it, the honor thereof was reserued for other; or per-

chance according to the sentence of Giegorie: Aduersitie, which is obiected against
good vowes, isatriall of vertue, and not a signe of disproofe. Who is ignorant how
happie a thing it was that Paule was driuen into Italic, and yet he suffered ship-

wracke? 13ut the ship of his heart was safe among the surges of the sea. Likewise
therfore as vertue is perfectetl in infirmitie, and gold tried in the fire: so the con-
stancie of faitli that cannot be craized with tribulations, dooth increase more as

sinapis; and the courage of the mind is move valiant againe than troublous assaults

of fortune. O how much rather w<mld I, that these kings accompanied vith a few
men acceptable to God, had taken vpon them this laborious, but yet a glorious

iourneie, than to wax proud for the great wealth that they had gathered of manie
people to this end. Head ouer the whole bible, and consider these latter times, and
you shall find, that victorie hath b^ene gained, not with force and humane power,
but with Gods grace and store of vertues. For as Cassiodorus saith: "An armed
people without tlie Lord is vnarmed." And as Seneca saith, "Not the number of
the people, but tlie vertue of a few get the victorie." Of the foure before named, the
emperour Frederike, albeit he was the last croised, yet in the execution thereof he
was the first: whome therefore I account so much the more woorthie of victorie in

heauen, and glorie in earth, that he forsaking large kingdomes and his empire^

fielaied not out the matter.

A vision and exposition thereof.

CHAP. 32.

THERFORE I thought it not inconuenient to set downe a vision, which he that

hideth much from wisemen & reuealeth it to babes visited me withall, being a most
simple and vile wretch. In the miserie of this time, in that ciuill and detestable

discord betM'^ene the king and the erle of Poitiers, I being with the king at Chinon
castell the seuenth ides of Maie: at night in my sl^epe about the cocke crowing,

me thought I saw a great multitude of men looking vp into heauen, and a- it were
wooudeiiug
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V'oondering at some'what. So I lifting vp mine eies to see what the same was, I saw
A«r>Bgevj5ia». ^ l)right light breaks out betweene the thickenesse of tlie clouds, and the clouds

being incontinentlie seueied asunder, and the lower heauen as it were being opened,
and the sight of mine eies pearsing through that window to the empeireall heauen,

there appercd tlie court thereof in great multitude, wide open as it were to be spoiled,

all kinds of munition being bent against it. You might haiie s^ene there a head
cut from one, an arme from another, and some striken through with arrowes,

some MMtli lances, and some with swords. And when manie of the beholders either

for the brightnes, or terror, orpitie, had fallen flat on their faces: me thought that I

(to see the end of the matter) did view it longer than the rest. So they hauing
gotten the victorie oner all the other, the bloudie slaues fell vpon the prince of the

heauenlie orders, sitting in his throne as he waswoontto bee pictured, and drawing
liim from the throne on the right hand, hauing his breast naked, they thrust him
through the right side with their lances, and immediatlie there followed a terrible

voice in this maner, \\'och, Avoch, O Iloli-ghost! But wliether it came fi6 heauen,
or was vttered by the people beneath, I can not tell ; and so the terror of this voice

& the vision awakened me.
I caJl him here to witnesse, to whome all things are apparant and manifest, that

immediatlie as I sat in my bed, & reuolued these things in my mind, I was in so
great an horror both of bodie and mind, for halfe an houre and more, that I feared

least I should haue fallen besides my selfe. But recoursing deuoutlie to the onlic

refuge of humane saluation, & blessing my forehead with the crosse eftsoones, &
fortirieng my mind thereby, I passed the rest of the night without sl^epe, & so

through Gods grace returned futhe to my selfe: yet to this dale I can neuer remember
that vision without horror. What may be more terrible to a creature than to see

his creator smitten through Avith weapons? What man without gr6efe can abide to

see the seruants of God, & patrons of men to be murthered? Who can behold the

_. . Lord of nature to suffer, & dooth not suffer therewith? What this vision portendeth.
The meaning ., ,• .t-mi i-n- ni /vi -i-
oftheforesaid without prcmdicc to aiiic 1 wul shew brietlie. He that surrercd once in his owne
wiion.

person for all, giueth vs to vnderstand, that he now suffereth againe, but that in his

flocke. And he tliat by triumphing ouer the crosse, and ascending to the right

hand of his father, hath victoriouslie entered his kingdome; liis enimies now go
about to depriue him of his kingdome, and subuert his church, which he gathered
vnto him by the shedding of his bloud. Therefore, as I doo suppose, this passion

did not appeare vpon the crosse, but his maiestie: as though the crosse now being
taken awaie, his enimies go about to take that glorie from him, which he got on
the crosse. Or else that his faithfull had suffered, not in the crosse, but with
weapons in that holie land, which he after so manie miracles had consecrated with
his bloud. So likewise he declared this his passion which he for his susteined, not
in the crosse, but in his maiestie: so he signified, that all the court of heauen suffered

with the like compassion, mouing his to reuengement with the shewing of so great
gr^efe. As concerning that voice beginning in a barbarous language and ending
in Latine, what 1 thinke I will .shew. Woch, woch, in the Germane toong, is a
signe of gr^efe doubled. And where that wofuU mourning voice began in the
Germane toong, and ended in Latine, it maie be signified thereby, that onelie the
Almans and the Italians take this the aftliction of their Lord more grieuouslie than
other nations, as their hasting declareth. God forbid that the passion or
lamentation be here vnderstood by anie slaughter of the christians and people in

^his expedition.

Tht
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The memorable euents of our timu

CHAP. 33.

I THINKEit not impertinent to set downe here (by occasion) the aduentures and
notable cuents in England: and first of all, tbe sudden death of the deteiners of
the kingdome of England against the lawfull hcire, the nephue of Henrie by his
daughter Matild: as well the death of the woorthie knight Eustathius the son of
king Stei)han, and son in law to Lewes the French king: as of his mother qu6ene
JVIatild the countcsse of Bullogne. Then the concord adoption made betw6ene
king Stephan, and Henrie duke of Normandie. And then after the death of kinjj;

Stephan, the mariage of queene Elianor, and the translation from crowne to crowne.
Immediatlie, the aduancement of the duke to the kingdome, and the coronation of
king Henrie the second. The assiege of the castell of Bridgenorth vpon Seuerne,
and tlie compulsion of the Avoorthie knight Hugh Mortimer to dedition, to the
terrible example of all. What n^edeth manie words? To confound the miohtie,
and to make euen the rugged, there were prosperous successes. And as destruction
fell vpon the deteiners of the kingdome, so likewise it fell vpon the peacebreakers
of the same, as well of the brethren, as also of the sons.

The subduing of prince Oene at Colshull in Northwaies in a wooddie streict, not
•without the losse of manie knights. A sumptuous expedition to Tholouse, albeit

it was vnprofitable. An altercation & warre betti^ene the king of England and
Lewes of France, through the doting of both parts. The yeelding vp of prince
Tlhese by the means of his vncle Oene at Pencador in Southwales, the king of
England comming thither. The vmvilling & wrested confession onelic by word &
by writing (as some say) of Thomas of Canturburie, and liis suffragans at Clarendon,
as concerning annates: when that prophesie of Merlin Ambrosius seemed to be ^ rohe^ieef
fulfilled; "The buls toongs shall be cut out." The iniurious crieng out of all the Merlin fulfilled,

court at Northampton against the father, bearing the crosse, & mainteining the
rights of the crucifix, and the priuic departure of him to exile that night. The
anibassage of Reinold archbishop of Cullen, & chancellor to the emperor, from the
said emperor to the king of England: who M'as an efi'ectuous persuader of maria»c
to be had betw^ene Henrie the emperors nephue duke of Saxonie and Bauier, and
Matild the kings eldest daughter: he mooued also, but in vaine, to set cleare the
Almains schisme. Not long after the publike periurie through out all the realnie,

by the kings proclamation against the s^e of saint Peter, and the arclxbishop of
Canturburie. And incontinentlie the countie Gunceline, and other states of
Saxonie came from the duke into England for the kings daughter.

The coronation of king Henrie the third, son to king Henrie, solemnized in
London by the archbishop of Yorke, to the preiudice of the church of Canturburie.
Ambassadors came from Spaiue, and obteined the kings daughter Elianor, to be
maried vnto Ansulfo, king of Toledo and Castile. Tiie comming of Dernicius
(being expelled) to the king, and the sailing ouer into L-eland of Fitzstephans, &: • Aibi moas

earle Richard. The expedition of the lord of •Qswalstre in Powes, and his returne'"''-^

by occasion of raine: not without his hurtfull dismembring of the pledges, and
great slaughter of his enimies. The martyrdome of Thomas. The often shining-

miracles. The departure of the noble Henrie bishop of Winchester, descended of
the kings bloud at Winchester. The viage of the king into Ireland. The con-
spiracie of the states against their prince, and the children against their father.

VOL. VI. 2 F The
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The comming of two cardinals into Normandie, to make inquirie of the death of
the martyr. The sudden letiiine of the king out of Ireland into Wales, and so into

England, thensc into Normandie; with an appeasing of the said cardinals, and the

French king. The first departure of the yoong king '^'ith his two brethren from
his father into France. The victorie of the ciiiill and two yeares warre, and the

kings niercie towards the vanquished, as we haue shewed before. The comining of

Huguntio Petie Leon cardinall of the title of saint Angelo into England, and the

celebration of a councell vnder him of all the cleargie of England, at London, as

concerning the contention of supremasie betweene Richard archbishop of Cantur-

bnrie, and Roger of Yorke : but the allegations on both sides with fists and staues-

brake it off. The bishop of Capua, and Diaferus elect of Croia, and earle Florius,

came from William king ofSicill, to haue niariage betw6ene him and loane the

kings yoonger daughter.

The ambassadors of the kings of Spaine, Castile, and Nauar, came into England:
who as concerning lands and castels (wiiereof they contended) promised altogither

to stand vnto the king of Englands arbitrement. Wherefore the king assembling

at London all the lawyers & mIsc men in the land of i)oth orders; when the cause

was proposed, and the allegations heard on both sides, by famous aduocats; among
whonie, Peter of Cardon, that came in the behalfe of the king of Nauar, excelled

in eloquence : the king vsing wise counsell, and intending to end the contention by
transaction, that giuing somewhat from one, and keeping somewhat from an other,

he would hurt neither partie much. But as he was appointed iudge by both, so he
was carefuU for the commoditie of both as much as could be. So making a
transaction, and ingrossing it in writing, he writ the iudiciall examination for a
prouiso; That if eitiier part refused to stand to his arbitrement, the definitiue strife

might be dirempted by sentence. The comming of Lewes king of France into

England, wlio went on pilgrimage to Canturburie, to the martyr Thomas, to require

his heipe deuoutlie, whome he in the time of his exile had helped: and oflTering a.

cup pretious both for matter & substance in the place where the holie boflie was
buried, when he had declined a while prostrat on his face, and had laid his bare

head a while in the right side hole of the marble stone that standeth therby; at

last, rising from his praier (that he might confirme the memorie of his pilgrimage

with euerlasting record) in the presence of the king of England, the earle of
Flanders, the archbishop of the see, the prior of the couent, and other men of state,

he gaue yearelie vnto Canturburie abbeie an hundred tuns of wine.

The second defection of king Henrie the third, and earle Geffreie, with the

sudden death of the yoonger king at Marcels. The comming on pilgrimage of
Godfrie archbishop of Cullen, and Philip earle of Flanders vnto Canturl)urie. The
death of earle Geffreie. The comming of Heraclius the patriarch, and the sailing

of carle lohn into Ireland. Almost all things as they be here set in order, chanced
in our time, in no great distance betweene, in and about the space of thi^e and
thirtie yeares. O how glorious had all these things b^ene, if they had sorted to a
good end! Which surelie would haue hapued, if he setting other things aside, had
followed Christ, when he was called, of whome he receiued all these benefits ; and
had spent the last fiues yeares rcigiie in his seruice. But these things being before

rehearsed by the way, let vs returne to the historic.

The
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The rccapilulation of sundrie acts, and of the camming of John the kings sonne to

Ireland, xvith his successe there.

CHAP. 34.

NOW omitting the building of three castels, one at Tippoiavie, the other at

Aichphiu. & the third at Lisniore, after the coinniing of earle lohn, & speaking
nothing of the euiU fortune of three woorthie yoong men; Robert Barric at

Lismore, Reimoiul Fitzliugh at Olethan, and Rciniond Cautitinensis at Odrona.
Of part of tlie garrison of Archphin slaine in the wood there, by the prince of
Limerike on Midsummer daie, & foure knights there killed, not without manfull
(lefiense. Of them of Limerike, and the noble man Ograine slaine at Tipporarie.
Of them of Archphin slaine againe by those of Limerike in taking of a preie. Of
Dermucius Mac Arthie prince of Desmond, with others slaine in parlee neere Corke
by them of Corke, and the garrison of Theobald brother to Walter. Of the
slaughter of them of Kencolon, with their prince inuading Meth by the men thereof,

& William Litle, and one hundred of their heads sent to Dublin. Of the finding
out of the bodies of Patrike, Brigid, & Columbe at Duudalke, & their translation

iVom thense by the procurement of lohn de Curcie.

Of the heading of Hugh Lacie at Dornach, through the treason of his owne Irish-

men. Of the killing of twelue noble knights vndtr lohn de Curcie, in the returne

from Connagh. Of the traitorous and lamentable slaughter of Roger Powre, and
manie others in Osserie: and thorough that occasion, the priuie conspiracie of all

Ireland against the Englishmen, manie castels being therewith destroied. All which
things are not vnwoorthie to be recorded, when the dominion was translated to the

kings son. But assigning these dooings to other writers, M'e will proceed to more
prolitable matters. How and wherefore this first enterprise of the kings son had
no good successe I thought good to declare brieflie : that this finall addition (albeit

it can not be a cure to that vihich is past) yet it may be acaueat for things to come.

^ This recapitulation follow eth in a more absolute forme, pag. '223. which being Note,

-deliuered out of sundrie copies, doo perfect one another.]

When all things m^ete and necessarie for so great a iournie or voiage Avere at tlie

king his commandement and charges made readie ; then lohn the kings yoonger
.Sonne a little before made lord of Ireland, was sent ouer; and in the Lent time (1)
he tooke leaue of his father, and as lie trauelled towards saint Dauids to take

shipping, he passed and rode along by the sea coasts of Southwals, and so came to

(2) Peni)roke. There brought and accompanied him vnto the ship a noble and a
worthie man named Reinulfe Glanuile, one of the K. his most priuie councell in all

"weightie matters, as also cheefe iustice of England. And on wednesdaie in the Easter

weeke, the wind being at east and blowing a good gale, he tooke ship in Milford

hauen, but for hast he left to doo his deuotion and oblation at saint Dauids, which was
but an euill halsoning: neuerthelesse on the next morrow about noonetide he arriued

in safetie vnto Waterford with all his companie, which vvere about three hundred
gentlemen, and of bowmen, footmen, horssemen, and others a great number. Then
was fulfilled the vaticine or prophesie of old Merlin : "A burning globe shall rise out Prophetie

of the east, & shall compasse about the land of Ireland, and all the foules of that
f^i^^^'""

Hand shall fl^e round about the fire." And hauing spoken these words of the father,

he continueth his speech, and thus speaketh of his sonne :
" And of this fire shall rise

asparkk, for feare of which all theinhabiters of the land shall tremble and be afraid :

5 F 2 and
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and yet he that is absent shall be more esteemed than he that is present, ai d Ictte

sliall' be the successe of the first than of the secoiid."

loliii at this his first arriuall into Ireland wa's of the age of 12 yeres, vhich was

from tlie first arriuall of his father thirt6ene yeares, of tlie landing of the earle

Strang-bow fouret^ene yeares, and from the first entrance of Robert Fi tzstephans

fifteene yeares, and theyeare of our Lord one thousand one hundreil eight ieand fiue,

Lucius then Romane bishop, Frederike the emperor, and Philip the French king.

There passed ouer with the king in the same fleet manie good clerks, among whome

(3) one was speciallie commended vnto this yoong lord by his father, for that he

was a diligent searcher of naturall histories, as also had beene before two yeares in

the same fand, and there collected sundrie notes, and sufficient matter as well for his

historic, as for his topographie : and which after that he was returned home, and

attemling in the court, did (as leisure serued him) digest and set in good order of

a booke, the same being his labor of thr^e y6eres. A trauell to him painefull, but

to his posteritie profitable, although much misliked and enuied at by such as then

were lining: the one liked it well, but the other dispraised it; the one reaped a

benefit and commoditie, but the other of a secret malice maligning the same, fretted

in his humor, and was grauelled in his owne follie.

(1) The first voiage of the king his sonne, being then but a cliild of twelue

yeeres of age : the English chronicles doo make small mention therof. But such as

doo write thereof, doo report that the king brought his sonne as fane as Glocester

on this iornie: and there dubbing and honoring him with the degree of knight-

hood, sent him on his iornie.

('2) Penbroke is an old and an ancient towne, budded by a noble man named

The anneiit Arnul|)h iMoutgonierie the ancestor of the Carews, M'hose names are Montgomeries,
hmiserfthc Sf^ lieth in AVestwales named Demetia, but now of this towne is called Penbrokeshire.
^'"*"''

It standeth vpon a creeke of Milford hauen, about two miles from the castell Carew:

of 'which castell the Montgomeries budded, and there dwelling tooke the name
thereof, & Mere called Carews, which name that familie dooth yet leteine. In this

towne of Penbroke standeth a goodlie and a strong castell, which hath b6ene in

times past the seat and house of manie a noble man bearing the name of the earles

of Penbroke. In this was king Heurie the scuenth borne. It is now in great

mine and in decaie.

(3) This man ment here is Giraldus Cambrensis the author of this booke, who (as

it appeareth by this and other his works) was learned and much giuen to studie.

He was archdeacon of saint Dauids, and descended from Girald of Windsore, and

the ladie Nesta his wife, for he was the son of Maurice, and the sonne of the foresaid

Girald and Nesta: and so this Girald of Windsore was his Proauus orgreat graud-

iather.

The praise and commendation as also the excuse of Robert Filzstephans andth e earle

Strangboxc.

CHAP. 35.

HOBERT Fitzstcphans was the first w}>o taught aad shewed the waje to the

i€arle, the earle to the king, and the king to his sonne. Great praise-worlhie was he

-that gaue the first aduenture, and nnich was he to be commendetl who next followed

and iucxeascd the same: but aboue all others he desciued best^ who fullilled,

absoluedj
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absolued, and enAed the same. And here is to be noted, that albeit both Fitzstephans

and the earie did helpe Dernion Mdc iMorogli to recouer his countiie of Leinster,

as also defende<l and kept the same from robheis, th^eues, & enimiei: yet tiiey did

it in diuerse respects. Tiie one in respect of his faith and promise, the otiierfoi- loue

of Eua, & of the {1) inlieritance, which by hir should grow and come vnto him.

But as concerning the intruding vpon VV'aterford, and the concpicsts of sundric

territories as well in Desmond as in iNIeth, I can not excuse them. 'J"he earle, who
in right of his wife was lord of Leinster, tiie lift part or portion of Ireland, sur-

rendred and yielded vp all his right and title there vnto the king himseife, antl

tooke it againe to hold of him. The like also did all the |)rinces of the land.
'

Whereby as also by other old and ancient records it is apparant, that the English

nation entred not into this land by -wrong and iniurie, (as some men suppose and

tlreame) but vpon a good ground, right, and title.

(1) TJie course of thishistorie in the beginning dooth plainelie declare, how tliat

Dermon after his departure from the king came to thecitie of Bristow, and therehauing

conference with Richard Strangbow erie of Chepstow, did otil'er vnto him his onelie

daughter and heire in marriage, with the inheritance of all Leinster: conditionallie

that he would passe ouer into Ireland, and to helpe him to recouer his land, which

conditions were acce|:)ted and afterwards performed. Afterwards he lieng at saint

Dauids for passage, there he met with Robert Fitzstephans, & did condition with

him, that if he would passe ouer into Ireland to helpe him, he would giue him the

towne of Wexford with certeine cantreds therevnto adioining, which conditions

"ivere then accepted and afterwards performed. Thus it appeareth that the one for

loue of the gentlewoman, and the other in respect of his promise did passe ouer into

that laud and realme.

Tlie causes of lets whie this conquest could not nor had hisfull perfection.

CHAP. ^%.

HAPPIE and for euer happie had Ireland b^ene, which being valiantlie conquered,

well replenished with townes, and fortified with castels from sea to sea of the first

(1) aduenturers, who were then minded to haue established a good order and

Ifouernment, had not they through the secret malice and treacherie of some men
beene called awaie and seiit from hoine. Yea happie had it beene, if the first con-

querors!, being noble and valiant men) might according to their deserts haue had the

•charge of gouernment committed vnto them. For whie, a nation which at the first

•comming ouer of our men, when they were galled with our arrows, and afraid of

our force, they were then easie to be reclamed. But partlie by meanes of trifling

and delaieng of time, which is alwaies dangerous, and partlie by reason that the

•best seruitors being called home from thense, new rulers tooke too much ease, and

lined in too much stcuritie ; nothing was doone to anie purpose: and rherevpon the

.people of that countrie tooke hart of grace, and practised our manners in shooting

and the vse of our weapons: and by little and littie they became so well expert and

skilful! tlierein, that whereas at the first tliey were easie to be ouercommed, were

now strong and bardie, and not onlie able to resist, but also readie to put vs in

xlanger and hazard. And the causes herof whoso listeth to search, shall easilie find

•out the same : for if you will read ouer the bookes of the kings & prophets, examine

ihs coarse of the old testament, and well consider the examples of these our latter

dojes 3
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dajes ;
you shall find it most certeine and true, that no nation, no state, no citie,

nor common-wealth M-as euer ouertlirowne by the enimie, nor ouercome by the

Sinthecamtof adiiersaiie but oiielic for siiine and wickednesse. And albeit the Irish people and

^r.M^te.'"' nation for their sinful! and abhominal)ie life did well deserue to be ouerthrowne and

ouerrun l)y strangers
;
yet was it not Guds will and plesure that they should vtterlie

be brought into subiection: neither was it his good will & pleasure that the English-

men, thdugh they had brought ?ome of them into subiection, yet they should not

therefore liaue the whole empire and entire souereigntie ouer them: for both were

sinfull people and merited not anie fauour at Gods hand, but deserued to be

seuerelie punished, and therfore neither the one (albeit he were a conqueror, and

had the ouer hand) could yet obteine a seat (2) in Pallas castell, nor yet the other

be fuUie subdued & broght into perfect subiection. The Irish people are said to

haue the foure men whome they account to be great prophets, and whome they haue
The four? Irish jn great veneration and credit (3) Merlin, Bracton, Patrike, and Columkill, whose
prophets.

jjooks and prophesies they haue among themselues in tlieir owne language, and all

they intreatingand -peaking of the conquest of this land, doo aflirme that the same
shall be assailed with often warres, the strifes shall be continuall, and the slaughters

great. But yet the^- doo not assure nor warrant anie perfect or full conquest vnto

the English nation (41 not much before dooms daie. And albeit the whole land of

Ireland, from sea to sea, haue for the most part b^ene in the power of the Englishmen,

and by them fortified and replenished with sundrie and manie castels, though some-

times to their perdles and smarts: yet Bracton saith, that the king wiio shall make the

absolute and finall conquest, shall come from out of the deserts and mounteins of

saint Patrike, and vpon a sundaie at night shall with force breake into a castell

budded in the fastnesse of Ophalie: and vntill that time the English uation shall fr^m

time to time be in continuall troubles with the Irishrie, sauing that they shall hold

and inioie the whole land bordering vpon the east coasts of the seas.

(1) The course of this historic dooth at full declare in particulars, how the first

adnenturers vr^re maligned, & as much as might be discredited. First Robert
Fitzstephans, whose seruice vvas counted notable, and his fidelitie to his prince and
king trustie and assured : yet fell he into the kings displeasure, was cast into prison,

and albeit deliuered out againe, yet the king conceiuing some gelousie of him, had
him ouer into Normandie, where he serued two yeares in his wanes: and although

he were againe afterward sent ouer into Ireland, yet was he not in anie authoritie

or olfice. The earle Strangbow although he came ouer with the king his speciall

licence, yet his good successe was so enuied at, that the king made proclamation,

that all his subiects being in Ireland with the earle, should returne ^^ come home;
and that no vittels, no munition, nor anie releefe should Le transported out of anie

of his dominions into Ireland. And albeit the earle afterwards were reconciled to

the king, yet was he faine to y^eld vnto him all his I.ukI and dominion of Leinster

vnto the kings deuotion, & to receiue the same againe to be holdea of the king.

Eeimond who could not be charged, nor spotted with anie vntruth: yet the

treacherous Heruie with his false informations so inueigledand falselie informed the

king against Jiim, that he was sent for home, and not trusted with anie gouernement.
Hugh de Lacie, who (as the historic saith) was the first that made waie into Vlster,

who fortified the pronince of Leinster and Meth with manie strongs holds & castels,

and brought all the couutrie to a peaceable state; he was suspected to haue meant
the impropriation of the w hole land to his owne vse, and was dismissed of his

charge and gouernement, aiul sent for home: and in place and lieu of these were
sent ouer William Fitzaldcline, Philip of Chester, and others, in whome was no value

at
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at all. but: onelie to pill and poll the people, and to heape vp treasure and
riches.

(2) Pallas was the dauo;hter of lupiter, mIio for hir excellent gift in inuention, is

said and flined by the poets to be borne of the braine of hipiter without anie
nioother, she inuenterl the order of warres, and deiiised the mmer of fiohtin<4S, she
makefh men to he hold, and liiiieth the victorie. And i)icau-e Ena;lishnieii could
not obteine a full and a peitect victorie: therefore tliey were said not to sit in
Pallas castell.

(:i) There were two Merlins, and both were prophesiers: the one was named
JUerlit/us talido^nux, or Siiluestris, bicause his dwelling- and habitation was n6ere or
by a wood c lle(i CnliJoiiia, be \' as borne in the marches of Scotland, but a nian
verieexcellentlie well learned in philosophic, and in knowledge of all natural causes;
and by dilicjeut observations he would gesse niaruellouslie at the euents of manie
things. Whcrevpon he was taken for a prophesier, and reputed for a magician or
a diiiinor. He was in the time of king Arthur, about the yeare fine hundred and
threescore, and of this Merlin it is spoken in this historic. The other Merlin was
before this man and in the time of Vortiger: about the yeare of our Lord foure
liundred and threescore, and he was named Ambrosias Mtrluius, who was also ex-
cellentlie well learned, both in philosophic and the art niagike; but his sentences
were so darkelie couched, that nothing could be conceiued nor vnderstood by them
before the eucnt.

(4) Much adoo there hath beene, and manie books M'ritten, concerning the full

conquest of this land : so manie heads, so manie reasons. But if men would liaue

the truth plainelie told, it is soone to he s6ene how the verie cause proceedeth and
is continued for want of a generall reformation. But Pluto hath so blinded mens
eies, that seeing they can not nor will not see : but hereof 1 shall more at large write

in an other place.

A breefe repetition of certdne things done within the course of the historic that ars'-

omitted.

CHAP. 37. -

HERE by the waie it were not amisse brieflie to touch & declare of cerfeine

things which happened, & which (for certeine causes) are not at f II discoursed in

this storie, as we wished that we might haue had the oportunitie so to haue doone.

First therforeyou shall vnder.stand. that lohn the kings sonne at his first comming
ouer builded three castels, one atTibrach, an otiier at Arche|)hinau, and the third at

Lisemore. Likewise three worthie gentlen;en were lost and killed : namelie, Robert
Barrie at Lisemore, Reimond Fitzluigh ;it Olithan, and Reiniond Kantune at Ossorie. .

Also how Donald the prince of Limcrike secretlie stole vpon the earles armie in

Ossorie, as tliev were conuiiing from Didilin towards Liu:erike, and slue foure

hundred Ostomans, and foure nohle gentlemen, which were their capteines ; among
whom was Ogranie an Irishman. And also Dtrmoud Mac Artie prince of Desmond,
being at parlee with ctrteine men ot Corke not fane from the said towne, A\as there

set vpon hy the said Corkemeu &. (i) Theobald Fitz waiter, and there was he and the

most part of his conipanie slaine. The like happened \n Meth, where they of
Kencole N: their capteine made a rode, and l)eing set vpon i)y one William the iustice

of that countrie, they were all slaine and a hundred of their heads sent vnio Dublin.

Moreouer lohn dc Courcie found the bodies of saint Patnke, saint Brigid, and saint

-

^olome at Downe, and remouued them from theme. Hugh de Lacie buildcd his

castoU
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castell at Deriiach, was there traitorouslie slaine. lohn tie Courcie at his returne

from out of Connagh lost sixtecne of his best geutlenieii. Roger Ic Powre a va-

liant, and a lustie voong gentleman, was by treason taken and murthered in Ossorie,

\vheiev|)on the Irishmen foorthwith brake out from their due obeisance to the king-

of England, and rei)elled against the Englishmen, destroied manie castels, and set

the whole realme in a great sturrc and vnquietnesse. Other sundrie things hap-

pened w hich were too long to recite : and therefore leauing the same, we will re-

turne to our historic.

(1) This Theobald Fitzwalter, who by his nation was named Becket but by his

office Butler, was the sonne of Walter the sonne of Gilbert : & was the first Butler

that came into Ireland, who being a wise and an expert man, was first sent with
V/illiam Fitzaldelme. Afterwards he was sent ouer by king lohn to view and serclt.

the countrie; and in the end he grew into such credit, that he was infeoffed witli.

great liuings there, as also aduanced (and his posteritie after him) to great honors

& promotions, which now are named earles of Ormond and Ossorie.

The causes why England could not make the full and finall conquest oj Ireland.

CHAP. 38.

IT were not amissc, that we now did consider tlie causes, and declare the impe-

diments, why the kings sonne had not the best successe in this his so honourable

a iournie, and wherefore his so famous attempt tooke not effect: that albeit the

same can not reuokc and remedie that which is past and doone, yet that it maie

be a forewarning to that which maie follow and insue. The principall and chiefe

cause I suppose and thinke to be, bicause that whereas the patriarcii of lerusalem

named Ilcraclius came in an ambassage vnto him, in the name and behalfe of all

the whole land of Palestine called the holie land, requesting that he would take

vpon him to be their helpe, and defending the same against the Saladine then king

of Egypt and of Damasco : m ho hauing bent his whole force against them, was

like within two yeares following vtterlie to be ouerrun, the said holie land, vnlesse

some rescue in the meane time and with expedition were prouided : he vtterlie

denied and refused the same. And being further vrged to send one of liis sonnes,

although it were the yoongest: he denied that also: making no account neither

of the cause it selfe, which was Christ; nor of the people, which were christians:

neitlier yet of the person, which was a reuerend and honourable personage.

And \et neuerthelesse he sent foorth his yoonger sonne in a iournie or hosting-,

more sumptuous than are needful! or profitable? And whither I jnaie you? Was
it into the east and against the S;iracens and miscreants? No, no, it was into the

west, & against his cuen christian, nothing seeking the aduancing of Gods glorie,

nor promoting of iiis cause, but onelie for his ownc priuat lucre and singular com-
moditie. An other cause was this. At the first landing and entrie of the kings

sonne at \\'aterford, a great manie of the chiefest of the Irishmen in those parties,

and who since their first submission to king llcnrie had continued faithfull and

true, they being aduertised of this his arriuall, did come and resort vnto liim in

peaceable maner, and alter then- best order to salute him, and congratulate- his

conuning. But our new men & Normans, who had not before beene in those par-

tics, making small account of them, did not onelie mocke them, and laugh them
to scornc for the manner of their apparell, as also for their long beards and greaft

glibs.
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glibs, which they did then weaie and vse according to the vsage of their countrie:
but also they did hardlie deale and ill intreat manie of them. These men nothing

.
liking such interteinment shifted themselues out of the towne, & with ail hast
sped themselues home : euerie one into his owne house; & from thense they with
their wiues, children, and houshold, departed and went some to the prince of
Limcrike, some to the prince of Corke, some to Rothorike prince of Connagh,
and some to one lord, and some to an other: and to these they declared orderlie

how they had b^ene at VVaterford, and what they had s6ene there, and how they
were intreated ; and how that a yoong man was come thither gardcd with yoong
men, and guided by the counsels of yoong men : in whom there was no staie, no
sobrietie, no stedfastnesse, no assurednesse, whereby they and their countrie might
be assured of anie safetie.

These princes and namelie they thrde of Connagli, Corke, and Limerikc, who
were the ch^efest, and who were then preparing tliemselues in a readinesse to haue
come and saluted the kings sonne, and to haue yielded vnto him the dutifull obei-

sance of faithfuU subiects : wlien they heard these newes, they began streightwaies
to imagine, that of such euill beginnings woorse endings would insue: and reason-
ing the matter among themselues, did conclude, that if they thus at tlie first did
deale so discourteouslie with the humble, quiet, and peaceable men : what would
tliey doo to such as were mightie and stout, and who would be loth to receiue such
discourtesies at tlieir hands ? Wherefore with one consent they concluded to stand
and ioine togither against the English nation, and to their vttermost to aduenturc
their lines, and to stand to the defense of their countrie and libertie. And for

the performance thereof, they enter into a new league among themselues, and
swore each one to the other, and by that means enimies before are now made freends
and reconciled. Tliis we know to be true, an<l therefore m'c speake it, and that
which we saw we doo boldlie witnesse. And for so much as we tliusfondlie and in

our pride did abuse them, who in humblenessecame vnto vs : therctbre did we well

deserue by Gods iust iudgement (who hateth the proud and high minded) to lose

the others, for by this example they Mere vtterlie discouraged to like of vs. And
this people and nation though it be barbarous and rude, not knowing what apper-
teineth vnto honour: yet most and aboue all others doo they desire to be exalted
and honoured. And although they be not ashamed to be found false of their word,
and vniust in their dealings: yet will they greatlie discommend lieng and commend
truth, Ituing that in others, which is not to be found in themselues. But to the
matter. What great euils and inconueniences doo grow by such follies and inso-

lencies, a wibe man may soone learne by the example of Rehoboam the sonne of
Salomon, & so by an other mans harme learne to beware of his owne. (2) For he
being lead and carried by yoong mens councels, gaue a yoong mans answer vnto
liis people, saieng vnto them; *' My finger is greater than was my fathers loins,

and whereas he beat you with rods, I will scourge you with scorpions," by reason

whereof ten tribes forsooke him for euer, and followed after Jeroboam. Another
cause is this, when Robert Fitzstephans came first ouer, and also the earle ; there

were certeine Irishmen which tooke part M'ith them, and faithfullie serued vnder
them: and these were rewarded and had giuen vnto them for recompense certeine

lands, whicli they quietlie held and inioied, vntill this time of the comming ouer
of the king his sonne: for now the same were taken from them, and giuen to such
•IS were new come ouer, contrarie to the promise & grant to them before made.
Wherevpon they forsooke vs and fled to our enimies, and became not onelie spies

vpon vs, but were also guiders and conductors of them against vs : they being so

much the more able to hurt and annoie vs, bicause they were before our familiars,

4nd knew all our orders and secrets. Besides this, the cities and townes vpon and
VOL. VI. 2 G ntiere
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n^ere the, seacoasts, Mith all such lands, reuenues, tributes, and commodities as to

the same did belong and apperteine, and which before was imploied and spent for

the defense of the commonwealth & countrie, and in the seruice against the enimies,

were now ail assigned and bestowed vpon sudi as were giuen to pilling and polling,

and M'ho laie still within the townes, spending their whole time, and all that they
iiad in drunkennesse and surfeiting, to the losse and damage of the good citizens

and inhabitants, and not to the annoiance of the enimies. And besides sundrie

other commodities, this was one, and a speciall one ; that at the verie first entrie

of the king his sonne into this vnrulie and rebellious land, the people being bar-

barous, and not knowing what it was to be a subiect, nor what apperteineth to

The incojiuem- goucrnmeut, such men wcrc appointed to haue the charge, rule and gouernement,
ences following 35 ^^,]jo wcre niorc m^et to talke in a parlor than to fight in the fields, better skill to

mem. be clad in a warme eowne than to be shrowded in armor, and who knew better how
to pill and poll the good subiects than to resist and incounter the enimie: yea for

their valiantnesse and pro\i'esse they might well be resembled vnto William Fitzal-

delme, vnder whose gouernement both Ireland and Wales wcre almost vtterlie de-

stroied & lost. For whie, they were neither faithfull to their owne people nor dread-

full to their enimies; yea they were vtterlie void of that affect, which is naturallie

ingrafted in man, which is to be pittifull to the humble and prostrate, and to resist

the proud and obstinat ; but rather of the contrarie, they spoiled their owne citi-

zens, and winked at their enimies : for to resist and withstand them nothing was
doone, no castels nor fortresses buildeil, no passes for safetie made, no waies for

seruice opened, but althings went to mine, and the common state to wrackc.

Aloreouer, the seruing men and the soldiers which were in garrison, they liking-

well of their capteins and masters maners and loose life, gaue themselues to the like,,

spending their whole time in rioting, banketing, whoredonie, and all otlier dissolute

and wanton orders, tarrieng still within the townes and places far off from the eni-

mies. For as for the marches (so called bicause the same bordered vpon their eni-

mies ; or rather of Mars, bicause in those places martiall affaires were and are

woont to be most exercised) they would not come neerc the sight thereof, and by
that means the people there dwelling and seated, the soiles there manured, the

castels there builded, were altogether destroied, wasted, spoiled, and burned. And
thus the prowesse of the old capteins, the good seruices of the veterans & well

experimented soldiers by the insolent, disteinperat, and lewd life of these new
comes was discredited : whereof was nothing else to be awaited for but after such
calmes must needs insue stormes and tempests. And albeit they thus lieng in tlie

townes in securitie and at rest, wallowing in lose and wanton life, euerie daie being
a holie daie to Bacchus and Venus : yet the state of the land at large was most
jniserable and lamentable. For euerie where was howling and weeping, the ma-
nured fields became waste, the castels destroied, and the people murthercd, and no
newes but that the vtter destruction of the whole land was at hand. Ami in this

distresse and necessitie it had beene verie requisit and needful! that tiie souldiers

should haue taken vp their weapons, serued against the enimie, and haae defended
tawing woorse the common State : but it was farre otherwise, for theie was such lawing & vexa-
thaa warring,

jjon in tliclowns, ouc (laiHc suiug and troubling another, that the veteranc was
more troubled with lawing within the towne, than he was in perill at large with the

enimie. And thus our men, giuen oner to this trade and kind of life, became
faintharted, and afraid to looke vpon the enimie: and on the contrarie the enimie

most strong, stout, and bold. Thus was the land then gouerned, and thus the

same posted towards the destruction of the F>nglish nation and gouernment, which
had doubtlesse verie shortlie followed and insued, had not the king prouided a

speedie reniedie for the same. For the king being aduertised how disorderlie things

framed.
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framed, and considerinj? with himselfe in what perill the state of his reahne and
people stood, he with all sp6ed sendeth for all these new come souldiors, in M'liome
(other than the name of a souldior was nothing of anie value and commendation)
and commandeth them to repaire and come home, and sendeth oner in their ijlaces

these old beaten and well tried soldiors, by whose seruicc the land before had bcene
concjuered and kept, among whonie one and the cheefest Mas lohn de Courcie, mIio
M'as made lord deputie, and had the gouernement of the land committed vnto him:
who, according to his office and dutie, setteth in hand the reformation of all tliinos

m^et and reqnisit to be redressed : who the more valiant and forward he was in his
said atlaires and seruices, the more the land grew to good order, and inioicd peace
& quietnesse. For whie, he would not be idle himselfe, neither would he suffer
his souldiers to lie idle like loiterers and sluggards: but was alwaies labourino- and
trauelling abroad, and marching still towards the enimies, Mhome he followed and
pursued euen through the whole land, to the vttermost parts thereof, as well in
Corke, Thomond, Connagh, and elsewhere; and if by any means he could haue
anie aduantageof them, lie would sucrlie giue the onset and aduenture A'pon them ;

Mhich for the most part was to their oucrtbrowe, though he and his sometimes were
galled, and felt the smart. And would to God he had beene as prudent a cap-
teine as he Mas a valiant souldior; and as prouident in the one as skilfull and bardie
in the other! But to my former purpose. Among the manie and sundrie incon-
iieniences happened by euill gouernment of these new officers (as is before said)
there M'as none greater, nor more to be lamented than M^as this ; that notwithstand-
ing God of his goodnesse did giue the victorie, and send the happie succcsse in a^^<5'"'<'"«'

this noble conquest; yet M'as there neither due thanks attributed \nto God, nor tha'cSfLk
anie remembrance giuen vnto his church; but to increase a further ingratitude,

'"''''''""

they tooke and s|!.oiled aM'aie from the same their lands and possessions, as also
minded to abridge them of their old and ancient priuileges &, liberties. Too great
a note of ingratitude, and an argument of too much vnthankfulnes : M'herof Mhat
vnquietnesse and troubles did insue, the secjuele therof (for the course of sundrie
years) did shew and declare.

So manie outrages & disorders, M'hich did cr6epe in b}'^ the disordred o-ouerne-
ment vnder the king his sonne, Mere not so much to be imputed to his yoono- and
tender yeares, as vnto the euill counsels and directions of such as M'ere about him
and had the speciall charge thereof; for such a sauage, rude, and barbarous nation
%vas by good counsels, discn^et directions and prudent gouernement to haue b(!cne
gouerned and reduced to good order and conformitie. For Mhie, if a realme which
by M'ise and prudeut gouernement is brought and reduced to a perfect state, yet
being committed to the gouernement of a child is cursed and brought to manitbid
tlistresses, troubles and miseries (5) how much more then is it to be so thouo'ht of
that land, wliich of it selfe being rude and barbarous, is committed to the gouernt^
ment of such as be not onelie rude and barbarous, but also leM'd and euill dis-
posed. And that this did so happen and come to passe in Ireland, all M'isemcn doo
know it, and the elder sort doo confesse it to be true ; although 30ong men to coiier
their folies, would reiect it to some other causes & impediments. For M'hie, such
of them as had procured vnto themselues great linings, lordships and territories,

they pretended at the first that they M'ould be readie to serue the king his sonne
to defend the countrie, to resist the enimie, and that they M'ould doo this and that
with manie good moroM'es. But M'hen they had gotten what they m ould, and had
that they sought for, then it manifestlie appeared that it was singular gaine Ik priuat
profit M'hich they shot at: for hauing obtained that, they neuer remembred their
oth to their lord, nor cared for the common state, nor passed for the safetie and

2 Cj a defense
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tlefense of the countrie, wliich in dutie they ought chiefelie to haue const-

dered.

(1) The Trish nation and people euen from the beginning haue b^ene alwaies of

a hard bringing vp, & are not onelie rude in apparell but also rough & ouglie in

their bodies: their beards and heads they neuer wash, dense, nor cut, especiallie

their heads ; the haire whereof they suffer to grow, sauing that sonic doo vse to

round it: and by reason the same is neuer kembed, it groweth fast togither, and
in proccsse of time it matteth so thicke and fast togither, that it is in steed of a

hat, and k^epeth the head verie warnie, & also will beare off a great blow or stroke,

and this head of haire they call a glibe, and therein they haue a great pleasure.

(2) The historic is written in the first booke of the kings the twelfe chapter,

and in the second of the chronicles the tenth chapter : the effect therof is, that

after the death of Salomon the people of Israeli requested Rehoboam his sonne, to

ease them of the grieuous burdens and heauie yoke which his father laied vpon them,

V'ho leauiag the counsell of the old counsellors, gaue them answer by the aduise

of yoong heads, as in this place is recited.

(3) What these Irishmen were, there are diuerse opinions. Some thinke that

they were such as did inhabit about Wexford, some thinke that they were they of
Kencelo, for they faithfullie serued the Englishmen vnder their capteine named
Morogh at Limerike, when tlie earle of Reimond recouered the same. But I find

it to be noted of the Orians, who are now dwelling within the baronie c»f Odron,

and had a seat there by the gift of the Kaucnaughs, but since resisting against

them and denicng to paie their accustomable cheuerie, yielded themselues vnto

the earle of Ormond, paicng vnto him a certeine blacke vent to be their defendoE

against the said Keuenanghs, but in right they are tenants to the baron* of

Odron.

(4) This is meant of that wliich is before spoken in the twentie chapter in the

description of this lohn de Curcie, where his too much rashnes is noted to be a,

great fault in him.

(5) It is written by tlie preacher, or Ecclesiastes ;
" Wo be vnto thee O thou

land whose king is but a child." Which is not ment absolutelie of a child, but oi

such a one who (as a child) hath an euill affection, and is void of that grauitie,

wisedome, and maiestie as is required in a prince and gouernour. Tor losias wlieu

lie was crowned king of lehuda, was but eight yeares of age; and yet bicanse he

did that which was right in the sight of God, and ruled the land godlic and v^x-

rightlie, he is commended in the scriptures for the same.

Three sorts ofpeople which came and serued in IrektncL

CHAP. 39.

THERE were three sundrie sorts of seruitors which serued in the realme of Ire-

land, (1) Normans, Englishmen, and the Cambrians, vhich were the first con-

querors of the land : the first were in most credit and estimation, the second were
ne.\t, but the last were not accounted nor regarded of. The Normans were verie

^, „ fine in their anparell, and delicate in their diets, they could not feed but vpon
fine in their ap- dcintics, neither coulu their meat digest without wine at each meale

; yet would

licat'in'uiliid'iet,
tliey not serue in the marches, or anie remote place against the enimie, neither

would they lie in garrison to k^epe anie remote castell or fort, but would be still

about
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about their lords side to serue and gard liis person ; they would be where they might
be full and haue plentie, they could talke and brag, sweare and stare, and stand-
ing in their owne reputation, disdaine all others. They receiucd ,<;reat interteine-
inent and were libcrallie rewarded, and left no nieanes vnsought how they might
rule the rost, beare the sway, and be aduanced vnto high estate and honour. In
these things they were the first and formost, but to serue in liosting, to incounter
with the enimie, to defend the publike state, & to follow anie martiall affaires,

they were the last and furthest oft'. And for asniuch as those noble and worthie
seruitors, by whose seruice, trauels and industrie, the said land was first entred
into and conquered, were thus had in contempt, disdaine, and suspicion, and
onelie the new comes called to counsell, and they ouelie credited and honored : it

came to passe that in all thejr dooings they had small successe, & by whole and
little their credit decaied, and nothing came to effect or perfection which they tooke
in hand.

(1) This king, besides England and Scotland, had in his rule and gouemement
the duchie of Normandie, and the earledomes of Gascoine, Guien, Aniou, & Poi-
tiers, beside the losse of that which came to him by the right of his wife. And
albeit he trusted the Englishmen well inough, yet being borne on the other side of
the seas, he was more aft'ectionated to the people of those prouinces there subiect
vnto him : for of them he chose both them which were of his councell in peace-
able gouernment, as also his seruitors in martiall aftaires. And albeit he had of
euerie of these prouinces some, yet bicause Normandie was the chiefest, and he;

duke thereof, they \»:ent all vnder the name of Normans, and so called Normans.

Hoio or by what manner the land of Ireland is. throughlie to be conquered^.

CHAP. 40.

IT is an old saieng, that euerie man in his owne art is best, of credit & ma^fe

to be bel<^eued : & so in this matter they are speciallie to be credited, who haue
b^ene the chiefest trauellers and seruitors in and about the first recouerie of this

land, doo know and can best discouer the natures, manners, and conditions of
these people and nation : for as the matter speciallie toucheth them, so none can
doo it better than they. For whie, by reason of their con tinuall warres with them
being their most mortall enimies, none can better saio than,they how. they are either

to be concpiered or vanquished. And here by the waie happie liad Wales bin, I

nieane that Wales which the English people doo inhabit, if the king therof. in gp-
uerning the same or when he incountretl with his enimies had vsed this deuise Sc

policie. But to the matter. These Normans although they were verie good soul-

tliers and well appointed, yet the manner of the warres in France far. differeth

from that which is vsed in Ireland and Wales: for the soile & countrieiu France isP''*"^''"

plaine, open, & champaine; but in these parts it is rough, rockie, full of hils. mFMnccand""

woods, & bogs. in 1' ranee tliey weare compiet harnesse, and are armed at all

points, not onelie for their lionor, but especiallie for their.defense and safeties ; but
to these men the same are combersome & a great hinderance. In France they k^epe
standing fields & trie the battels, but these men are light horssemen & range al?

vaies at large. In France they k^epe their prisoners and put tliem to ransomes»

but these chop off their heads and put them to the sword. And therefore when
the battell is to be waged in, the plaine, open, &, champaine couutrie, it behoueth,

all-

wtiraai
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all men to be armed, some in complet liarnesse, some in iackcs, some in Almaine

riiiets, & some in brii>;an(iines & shirts of maile, according to their places of ser-

iiite. ^o on tlie contraric, Mhere the fight & triall is in narow streicts, rockie

places, & wiiere it is full of woods & bogs, k in -which footmen are to serue and
not horsscmcn, there light armor and slender harnesse will best serue. To fight

therefore in such places and against such men, as be but naked and vnarmed men,
and whome at the first push aiid aduenture, either the victoric must be had or lost,

hglit and easie armor is best and conuenient. And againe these people are verie

nind)Ie & quicke of bodie, and light of foot, and for their safetie and aduantage

they s^eke waies through streicts and bogs, and therefore it is not for auie man
laden with much armor to follow and pursue them. Moreouer, the Frenchmen and
Normans most commonlie are horssemen, and doo serue on horssebacke, & these

men haue their sadles so great and d^epe, that they cannot at ease leape vp and
downe ; and being on foot by reason of their armor, the}'^ cannot serue nor trauell.

And you shall further vnderstand, that in all the seruices and hostings, both in

Ireland & in Wales, the Welsh seruitors, and especiallie such as doo dwell in the

marches, by reason of their continuall M*ars, they are verie valiant, bold, and of

great ex|)eriences, they can endure anie paines and trauels, they are vsed to watch-

ings and wardings, they can abide hunger and thirst, and know how to take ad-

uantage of their enimie; and their seruice by horse is such, that they are readie

to take aduantage of the field, being quicke & readie to take and leape to the

horsse, as also to leaue the same, & to folow the enimie at their best aduantage,

vhether it be on horsse or on foot. And such kind of seruitors and souldiers were

they, which first gaue the aduenture and first preuailed in Ireland: and by snch

also in the end must the same be fnllie conquered, that when the battell is to be

fought & waged in the plaine and champaine countrie, and against such as be

throughlie armed and appointed for the same, it is reason that the aduerse part be

likewise armed and appointed. I'ut Avhen the matter is to be waged in steepe

places, rough fields, rockie hils, or in niarish and boggie grounds, and against

such as be quicke of foot, and doo seeke others to to])S of hils, or to bogs, and
woods: then men of the like exercise, and hauing light armour, are to be allowed.

And in the Irish wars this one thing is to be considered, that you doo in euerie wing
ioine your bowmen with your footmen and horssemen, that by them they may be

The Kernes defended from the Kerns, whose nature and conditions are to lun in and out, and
vs»6t in bjtteii.

^t^if;!^ their darts are woont shrewdlic to annoie their enimies, who by the bowmen
are to be kept off. And moreouer, that the hither part of the land lieng on the east

side, or part of the Shenin which diuideth the three other parts from this, and tiiis

beino- the fourth part must be well fortified with castels and forts: but as for Con-

nagh & Thomond, which lie in the further ^ide of the Shenin, and all those parties

(sauing the citie of Limerike which must needs be recouered and kept in the Eng-

lish gouernement) must for a time be borne withall, and by little and little by forti-

fieng of the frontiers in m^et places be gotten and recouered, and so by little and

little to grow in vpon them as occasion shall serue.

IIow
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Hoxo the Irish people being 'vanquished are to be gouerned.

CHAP, 41.

AS there be means and policies to be vsed in conquering this people, who are
now more light in their bodies tlian inconstant in mind: so when they are van-
quished, they must in an orfler l)e ruled and gouerned. First and principailie there-
fore it is to be considered, that whosoeuer shall be gouernor ouer them, that he be
wise, constant, discreet, and a staled man; that in time of peace, and when they
are contented to Hue vnder law and in obedience, they male be gouerned by laAr,

directed by riglit, and ruled by iustice; as also to be stout and valiant, readie and
able with force seuerelie to punish all such as (contrarie to their dutie and allegiance)
shall eitlier rebell and breake out, or otherwise Hue In disordered maner, Moreouer,
when anie haue doone amisse, and contrarie to dutie haue rebelled, and doo yet
afterwards iinowledge their follie, and yeeldlng themselues haue obtelned pardon;
that in no wise you doo afterwards eiiiil Intreat theui, neither yet laie their former
faults to their charges, neither cast them in the teeth of their follies: but hauino-
taken such assurance of them as you male, to intreat them with all courtesies and
gentlenesse, that by such good means they male the better be induced and iucoura-
ged to k^epe tiiemselues within their dutie, for loue of their good gouernement
which they sec : and yet be afraid to doo euill for feare of punishment, which they,

are to receiue for their euill and lewd dooings. And if they will not thus order
and gouerne them, but confound their dooings, being slacke to punish the euill,

and qulcke to oppresse the good and obedient, to flatter them in their rebellions

and outrages, and to spoile them in peace; to fauor them in their treasons and trea-

cheries, and to oppresse them when they hue in lolaltie, as we haue seene manie
so to haue doone : surelie these men so disorderedlie confounding all things, they in

the end shall be confounded themselues. And bicause harms fores6ene do least

annoie & hurt, let them which be wise looke well, that in time of peace they doo
prepare for the warres. For after the Alclon dales and calme seas doo follow stormes
and tempests : and therefore, when they haue vacant times and leisure, let them
build and fortifie castels, cut downe and open the passes, and doo all such other
things as the nature of warres requiieth to be preuented. For this people beino*

vncerteine, craftie, and sul)till, vnder colour of peace, are woont alwaies to be stu-

dleng and deuising of mischiefs. And also bicause it is good to U^ wise by another
mans harme, & warie by otiier mens examples, lor notliing dooth better teach a jjo better teach.

man than examples, and the paterns of things doone afore time. Let not them for- «sthanexam-

get what became of these woorthie men, Miles of Cogan, Kate Fitzstejihans, Hugh
^'""

de Lacie, Roger Powre, and others, who when they thougiit of least danger they
were in most perill : and when they thought themselues in most safetie, they were
intrapped and destroied. For as we haue said in our Topographie; this people is a
craftie and a subtile people,and more to be feared when it is peace, than when it is open
warres: for tiieir peace indeed is but enimitit, their policies but craft, their triend-

ships but coloured, and therefore the more to be doubted and feared. Aiul by ex-
perience the same in some part hath b6ene piooued : and therfore, as Euodius
saith, " Let the fall and ruine of thuigs past be forewarnings of thmgs to come."
And bicause herein a man can not be too wise nor warie, it were good that ari

order were taken (as it is in Sicilia) that none of them should weare anie weapon at

all, no not so much as a static in their hands to walke by. For eueu with that wea-

pon,
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pon, though it be but slender, they will (if they can) take the adnantage, and be-

wreake their malice and cankered stomachs. Tinaliie, forsomuch as the kings of

England haue a iust title, and a full right to the land of Ireland in sundrie and

diuerse respects ; and considering also that the same is chieflie mainteincd by the in-

tercourse and traffike of merchandizes out of England ; and without the same
cannot releeue and helpe it selfe ; it were verie expedient that for the acknowledging

of the one, and for the inioieng of the other, as also for the supporting of the con-

tinuall charges of the king of England there yearelie bestowed : that there be a

yearelie tribute paied and answered vnto the kings of England, either in monie, or in

such commodities as that land breedeth, aswell for the continuance of the title in

memorie, as also for the auoiding of manie inconueniences. And because time

•weareth awaie, and men doo dailie perish and die, that this order for the perpetuall

honour of the king and of his realme, and the memoriall of this conquest, the

same be ingrossed and registred in a publike instrument to indure for euer. And
thus hauing spoken what we know, and witnessed what we haue s^ene, we doo here

end this historic, leaning vnto others of better knowledge and learning, to continue

the same as to them shall be thought most needful! and cdnuenient.

ITkusJarre Gircddm Cambrensis.



SHE

PROCESSE OF IRISH AFFAIRES

(BEGINNING WHERE GIRALDUS DID END) VNTILL THIS PRESENT AGE. BEING A
WITNESSE OF SUNDRIE THINGS AS YET FRESH IN MEMORIE;

WHICH FROCESSB PROM HENSeFORWAKO IS INTITULKO

THE CHRONICLES OF IRELAND.

LEAUING at the conquest of Ireland penned by Gi-

raldus Cambrensis, we are now to proceed in that which fot

loweth: wherin our authour (as he himselfe writeth) vsed

such notes as were written by one Philip Flatsburie, out of

a certeine namelesse author, from this place vnto the yeare

1370 : and we hauing none other helpe besides (except

onelie Henrie of Marleborow) do set downe that which we
find in oar oft mentioned authour, and in the same Marle-

borow in all the whole discourse that foUoweth, except in

some certeine particular places, where we shew from whense

we haue drawne that which we write as occasion serueth.
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HUGH de Lacie (of whom such memorable mention is made hertofore) tlie

lather to m^et with such hurhe burlies as were like to put the state of the Irish

countrie in danger, if the same were not the sooner brought to quiet, erected and
built a number of castels and forts in places conuenicntlie seated, well and suffi-

cientlie garnished with men, munitions, and vittels, as one at Derwatb, where <^i- oe^wlth
''"''' ^'

uerse of the Irish praied to be set on worke for wages. Lacie came sundrie times

tliitlier to further the woorke, full glad to s6e them fall in vre with anie such exer-

cise, M'herein might they once begin to bane a delight, and tast the swt^etnesse of a

true mans hfe, he thought it no small token of reformation : for which cause he
visited tliem the oftner, and merilie would command his gentlemen to giue the la-

borers example to take their tooles in hand, and to M'oorke a season, whilest the poore

soules looking on might rest them. But this pastime grew to a tragicall end. For
on a time, as each man was busilie occupied, some lading, some heauing, some
plastering, some grauing, the gener;dl also himselfe digging M'ith a pickaxe; a des-

perat villaine among them, M'hose toole the noble man vsed, espieng both his hands
occupied, and his bodie inclining dowuM'ards, still as he stroke watched when he so nss
stooped, and witli an axe cleft his head in sunder, little esteeming the torments that i.acie u umo-

for this traitorous act insued. This Lacie was reputed to be the conqueror of Meth,
'""'

for that he was the first that brought it to anie due order of obeclience vnto tb.e

English power. His bodie the two arclibishops, lohn of Dublin, and Matthew
of Cashill buried in the monasterie of Beetie, and his head in saint Thomas abbeie

at Dublin.

By occasion of this murther committed on the person of Hugh Lacie, lolin

Curcie, and Hugh Lacie the yoonger, with their assistants, did streight execution
vpon the rebels; and pveuenting euerie mischiefe yer it fell, staled the realme from
vprores. Thus they knitting tiiemselues togithcr in friendship, continued in wxalth Ci.rcieaBdHt.ch

and honor vntill tlie first yeare of king lohns reigne, who succeeding his brother ciTeVpe\re™^*

king Richard, tooke his nephue Arthur, son to liis brother GefiVeie earle of Britaine,
f^ime m qu>er.

and dispatched him (some said) with his owne hands, because he knew Mhat claimeKingiohnsiaioth

lie made to the crowne, as descended of the elder brother. An<l therefore not^^u^/^'''"'-^''

onclie the French king, but also certeine lords of England and Ireland fauored
bis title: and when they vnderstood that he was made awaie, they tooke it in mar-
uelous euill part. And Curcie either of zcale to the truth, or parcialitie, abhorring Curde vtttreth

such barbarous crueltie, Avhereof all mens eares were full, spake bloudie words against a^^ns^'S""''
king lohn, which his lurking aduersaries (that laie readie to vndermine himj caught Job"-

S 11 2 'by
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by the end, and vsed the same as a nicane to lift liim out of credit: wliicli they

(lid not onelic i)iin<;' 1o passe, but also procured a commission to attach Ins ixxlie.

He is accused, and to scnd liiiH ouei' into Enp,land. Earle Curcie uiist i listing his part, and b'.hke

getting some inkeling- of their drift, kejit himscUe aloofe, till Hiioh j-.acie lord

justice was fainc to kuie an annic and to inuade Vlstcr, from \vl'.C'n-.e h.- was otten-

^„^j|^/™'='""^* times put hucke : vvlurcvpou he proclaimed Cunie traitor, and hired snndric iren-

tl>-;inen with promise of great recompense, to )-ring hini in eithir quicke or dead.

They foui/ht once at Downe, in which battcU there died no small number on both

parts; bat Cnrcic got the vpper hand, and so was the lord iustice foiled at Cnrcies

hands; but yet so long he continued in practising to haue him, that at length Cnr-

cies ow'.ie capteins were inueihed to hetraie their owne maister : insomuch that vpon
Good fridaie, uliilest the earle out of his armour visited barefooted certeine reli-

gious houses for deuotion sake, they laid for him, tooke him as a rebell, & shipped

Heistaken. him oucr iuto England the next waie, where he was adiudged to perpetuall prison.

One Seintleger addetii in liis collections (as Campion saith) that Lacie paied the

traitors their monie, and foorthwith therevpon hanged them.
Translation of ThJs Curcic translated the church and prebendaries of the trinitle in Downe, to

moakL'" an abbeie of blacke moonks brought thitlier from Chester, and caused the same to

be consecrated vnto saint Patrike : for which alteration, taking the name from God.
to a creature ; he deemed himselfe woorthilie punished. Not long after (as sale the

Irish) certeine Frencli knights came to king lohns court, and one among them re-
AoWengefor quired the combat for triall of the rio-ht to the duchie of Normandie. It was not
fl cnn.b.tt made *

_ ....^
i.y certeine thought expedient to leopard tlie title vpon one mans lucke, yet the chalenge they
lenciKnig ts.

determined to answer. Some friend put them in mind of the earle imprisoned, a

warrior of notable courage, and in pitch of bodie like a giant. King lohn de-

o.rcics rnswer maudcd Cuicic, Avhcther he could be content to light in his quarrell? " Not for
to k,..,^ !chn. thee" said the erie, " whose person I est^eine vnworthie th'aduenture of my bloud,
H n!<ti'.vpon

[j^j; foj. ^jjg ci'owne & dio-nitie of the realme, in M'hich manie a good man Hueth
lum to defend . .

^
, . ,

^
the ^luieiitc against thy will, I shall be contented to hazard my life."

These words were not construed in the worst |)art, as proceeding from an offend-

ed mind of him that was therein esteemed more plaine than wise. Therefore being

cherished and much made of, he w-as fed so woonderfuUie (now he came to so large

allowance in diet after hard keeping) that the French chaleuger tooke him for a mon-
ster: and fearing to deale with him, priuilie stole awaie into Spaine. It is further

reported, that the French king, being desirous to s^e Curcie, requested king lohn
that he might come before them, and shew of what strength he was by striking a

blow at an helmet. Herevpon foorth he was. brought, and presented before the

kings, where was an helmet set vpon a blocke. Curcie taking a sword in his hand,

and with a sterne & frowning countenance cast vpon the kings, gaue such a stroke

to the helmet, that cleaning it in sunder, the sword sticked so fast in the log, that

no man there was able to plucke it foorth, except Curcie himselfe. When he there-

fore had plucked foorth the sword, the kings asked him what he meant to looke v|3on'

them with such a grim & froward countenance before he gaue the blovir to the hel-

met? He answered, that if he had missed in his stroke, he would haue killed all

the whole companie, as well the kings as others. Then was he released of bonds,

and crossing the seas towards Ireland whither he was bound, was fifteene times beaten

(,,i,.^-,^j5p3jjj,f,backe againe to the English shore, & going into France to change the coast died

n^h there. 'J'his Curcie was white of colour, mightie of lims, with large bones and
• f Cu/cTc" strong of sinews, tall Sc broad in proportion of bodie, so as his strength was

thought to exc6ed, of boldnesse incomparable, and a warrior euen from his youth;

the formost in the front of euerie battell where he came, and euer readie to hazard

himselfe in place of most danger, so forward in fight, that oftentimes forgetting the

office
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office of a capteiue, he tooke in hand the part of a souldior, pressing foorth with
the ibnnost, so that m ith liis ouer rash violence, and desire of victoric, he might
Sterne to put ah in danger. Ijnt altiioiigh he was thns hastie and hot in the field

against his cniniies, yet was he in comiersali(ni modest and sober, and verie reli-

gions, hauing rhnrchiDen in giear reuerence, ascribing all to the gootlnesse of God,
when he had atcliiucd anie )>r.tise woorthie enterprise, y^ehling thankes to his di-

uine maiestie acconlinghc. But as soUlonie times anic one man is found perfect in

all things, so these vcrtues -weie spotted with some vices ; naniehe, too much nigard-
nessc in sparing, and inconstancie. He niaried the daughter of Go<licd king of
Man, and after manie conflicts and battels had against the Irish, he conquered (as

before ye haue iieard) the countric of Vlster, anfl buikling diuerse strong castels

therin, he estabhshed tlie same vnder his quiet rule and gouernment, till he and
Lacie fell out, as before is exp!es'5ed.

After Curcies decease, because lie left no heires, the earledome of Vlster Mas giuen
vnto Hugh Lacie in recompense of his good seruice. There was one of the Cur-
cies remaining in Ircl;;nd that was lord of RatJ.ermie and Kilbarrocke, whonie (as au
espiall of all their practises and informer thereof to the king) Walter and Hugh the

sons of Hugh Lacie slue, by reason whereof great trouble and disquietnesse insued:

those Lacies bearing theniseiues (now after the decease of their father) for gouernors

out of checke. To set the realine in quiet, king lohn was faine to passe thither King lohn went

himselfe ia ])erson with a maine armie, banished the Lacies, subdued the residue of'"'"
"^° '

the countrie yet not conquered, tooke plcflges, punished malefactors, established s^e more hereof

the execution of En"lish lawes, coined monie of like value currant sterlintj in both'"^"^'^"''-

realmes. The two Lacies repenting tlieir misdemeanors, fled into France disguised T'iey<'«'i>nto

in poore appurell, and serued there in an aboeie as gardeners, till the abbat by their

countenance and beliauior began to gesse their estates, and opposed them so farre

that they disclosed what they were; besdeching the abbat to keepe their counsels,

who commending their repentant humblenes, aduised them yet to make sute for

their princes fauor, if it might be had, promising to doo what he could in the mat-
ter, and so tooke vpon him to be a suter for them vnto the king that Avas his god-

cppt aufl well acquainted wilh him. He trauelled soearnestlie herein, that at length

lie obteined their pardons: but yet tliey were fined, Walter at foure thousand, and J^eyarepar-

TT 1 ,-• 1 • 1 11 1 11 TTT 1 1
doned, and put

Hugh at hue and twentie hundred niarkes : and herevpon Walter was restored vnto to their fines,

the lordsiiip of Jvleth, and Hugh to the earledome of Vlster.

King lohn appointed his lieutenants in Ireland, and returning home, subdued
the Welshmen, and soone after with Pandulfus the legat of pope Innocentius the

third, who came to release him of the censure, wherin he stood cxcommunicat, to

whom as to the popes legat he ma-de a personal! surrender of both realmes in waie

of sul)mission ; and after he was once absolued, he receiued them againe. Some
adde, that he gaue awaie his kingdoms to the see of Rome for him and his suc-

cessors, recognising to liold the same of the popes in fee, paieng yearelie therefore

one thousand markes, as seanen hundred for England, and three hundred for lie- ^"^^""4-"^,^,

land. Blondus saith, "Centum pro vtroque auri marchias." Sir Thomas More B/md^i.

(as Campion saith) a man both in calling & oflrtce likelie to sound the matter to

the depth, writetli preciselie, that neither such writing the pope can shew, neither

were it effectuall if he could. How farre foorth, and with what limitation a prince

may or may not addict his realme feodarie to another, lohn I\Iaior a Scotish chro-

nicler, and a Sorbonist not vnlearncd partlie scanneth, who thinkcth three hundred
markes for Ireland no verie hard peniworth. The instrument (as Campion thinketh)

which our English writers rehearse, might happilie be motioned and drawen, uml Mn 3.,/^ h ih

yet not confirmed with anie scale, nor ratified : but though the copic of this writing ^{:„,'f"'"^'""'*
•

remaine iii record, yet ccrteine it is, king lohns successors neuer paid it. After loiiu

Comin
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Coiiiin archbishop of Dublin, and founder of saint Patriks church succeeded Hen-
rie Londores in the s^e, M-ho buihlod the kings castell tliere, being lord ch(iete ius-

tice of Ireland, him they nicknamed (as the Irish doo comraonlie glue additions ia

respect of some fact or qualitie) Scorchuillein, that is, liurnebill, because he re-

(luired to peruse the writings of his tenants, colorabHe pretending to learne the

kind of ech mans seuerall tenure, and burned the same belbre their faces, causing

them either to renew their takings, or to hold at will.

In the yeare one thousand two hundred and sixt6ene king lohn departed tliis

life. In iiis dales diuerse monasteries were builded in Ireland, as (besides those

tliat before are mentioned) in the fourth yeare of his reigne the abbeie of
Dowish was founded ; in tlie sixt the abbeie of Wetherham in the countie of Li-

merike, by Theobald le Butler lord of Cacrackie, and in the twelfe yeare Richard

Henriethe third. Oute buiidcd tlic luonasterie of Grenard. In the dales of Henrie the tliird that

f^cirand^Mar--^"'^^^^'^''^'' '''^ fathcr king lohn great Marres were raised in Ireland betwixt Hugh
shall. Liicie & William Marshidi, so that the countrie of Meth was gr6euousli.e afflicted.

122S lii the yenre of our Lord 12218, after the death of Londores archl)ishop of Dublin,

that was lord ch^efe iustice, king Henrie the third vnderstauding the good seruice

The Giuidiiies. doonc by the Giraldines euer since their first comming into Ireland, although by
wrong reports the same had beene to their preiudice for a time sinisterlie miscon-
strued, sc, as the gentlemen had still b^ene kept backe, and not rewarded according

Moricc Fitz^i- to their deserts. The king now informed of the truth made Morice Fitzgerald the

riiasarch
souue of Moricc aforesaid lord ch6efe iustice of Ireland. Lucas succeeded Lou-

bishop. (Ires in the archbishops s^e, and was consecrated. In the yeare one thousand two
1230 hundred and thirtie, Richard Majrshall was taken prisoner in battell at Kildare.

Some write that lie was wounded there, and M'ithin iew <laies after died of the
"^ hurt at tilkennie, and was buried there in the queere of the church of the friers

preachers, ncere to the place where his brother William was interred, who departed
this lite in the yeare one thousand two hundred thirtie and one.

In the yeare one thousand t\\& hundred fortie and one, Walter Lacie lord of Meth
departed this life in England : he left two daughters behind him that were his heires,

TheiotdVerdon. ^largarct married to the lord Verdon, and Matild the wife of Geffrie Genuill.

'^^'''J',^5^,^""'"-
King Henrie in the six & thirtith yeare of his reigne^ gaue to Edward his eldest

1C53~ Sonne, Gascoigne, Ireland, and the countie of Chester. In the yeare following,

Hugh Lacie carle of Vktcr departed this life, and was buried at Cragfergus, in the

church of the friers minors, leauing a daugliter behind him, that was his heire,

wliome Walter dc Burgh or Bourke married, and in right of hir was created earle

(rf Vlstcr, as after shall appeare. Morice Fitzgirald lord iustice of Ireland, being
rerpiested by this prince to come and assist him with a power of men against the

The castell of
^^ t'lsli ufbcls, left a Sufficient garrison of men in the castell of Scligatis, which he

«digMiL had latelie builded, and then came oner with Phelin Ochonher, and a lustie band of
souldiers: & meeting the prince at Chepstow, behaued themselues so vahantlie,

that returning with victorie, they greatlie increased the fauor of the king and
prince towards them ; and vpon their returne into Ireland, they joined with Cor-
niacke Mac Dermot Mac Roine, and made a notable iournie against Odonill the

liish eniniie, that when Lacie was once dead, inuadcd &c sore annoied the kings

odoDiu. subiects of Vlster. Odcnill being van(juished, the lord iustice forced pledges and
tribute of Oneale to keepc the kings peace, and diuerse other exjjloits praise-wor-

thie did he, during the time of hirt gouernment, as Flatsburie h.ith gathercil in his

notes for tlie lord Girald Fitzgirakl earle of Kiidare, in the yeare one thousand hue
hundred and seuent^ene. .Alter Morice Fitzgirald succeeded in office of lord iu-

lohn FitiiefTne sticc, loliu FitzgcfifVie kuiglit, aiul aftcr him Ahufie de la Zouch, whome the earle of
lord iustice.

"
-, * •

Aiainedeia Sutric Fitzwarrcn slue. And after de la Zouch, in tlie yeare one thousand two hun-
"" '"" "' dred
Xoudi lord

iiutice.
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dred fiftie and eight, beinsr the two aiKl fortith of Henrie the third his rcigne, Mas
Stephan de long Esp6e sent to supplie that roome, who slue Oneale with tlir^e hun-|'^';R''/" ''''''"«

drerl fiftie & two of his men in the streets of Downe, and shortlie after departed wiliiVm Done

this life; then William Dene was made lord iustice, and Greene castell was cle- ti'ree'ne ^ki
stroied. Also Mac Careie plaid the diuell in Desmond. iT'":^'^-

T 1 1 1 111- "'^'^ Careie.

In tneyeare one thousand two hundred sixtie and one, sir Wdliam Dene lord JSGi.

iustice of Ireland deceased, and sir Richard Rochell (or Capell as some copies haue) si^ Richard Ca-

Avas sent to be lord iustice after him, M'ho greatlie enuied the familie of the Giral-
''*'"''"' '""'"'

dins; during his goueriiement the lord lohn Fitzthomas and tiie lord JMorice his Lord lohnF.ti-

son were slaine. In the yeare one thousand two hundred sixtie and foure, Walter"""""''^'"'-

de Burgh was made earle of Vlster, and Morice Fitzmorice tooke the lord iiistice-ph.iordiustke

of Ireland togither with Theobald Butler, Miles Cogan, and diuerse other great "''en.

lords at Tristildermot, on saint Nicholas daie. And so was Ireland full of warres,

betwixt the Burghs and Giraldins. In the yeare one thousand two hundred sixtie 13QS-
and six, there chanced an earthquake in Ireland. In the yeere following, king 120/

Henrie tooke vp the variance that Avas in Ireland betwixt the parties, and discliarging

Dene, appointed Dauid Barrie lord iustice in his place, who tamed the insolent D3,,yB,„ig
dealings of IMorice Fitzmorice, cousine germane to Fitzgirald. lordmstice.

In the yeare one thousand two hundred sixtie and eight, Conhur Obren was ,,,g

slaine by Dermot Mac Monerd, and Morice Fitzgirald earle of Desmond was
drowned in the sea, betwixt Wales & Ireland. And Robert VfJort was sent ouer Rg,j^„ygj,^j

to rcmaine lord iustice of Ireland, and Barrie was discharged, who continued till

the yeare one thousand two hundred sixtie and nine, and then was Ricliard de Ex- Richard deEx-

eester made lord iustice. And in the yeare following, was the lord lames Audleie"""'
made lord iustice. Richard Verelon, and lohn Verdon were slaine, and Fulke arch- 1271

bishop of Dublin deceased. Also the castels of Aldlecke, Roscoman, & Schelig-agl),

were destroied. The same yeare was a great dearth and mortalitie in Ireland. In

the yeare one thousand two hundred seuentie & two, the lord lames Audleie was The lord Aud-

slaine by a fall from his horsse in Thomond, and then was Morice Fitzmorice made'"'''

lord iustice of Ireland, and the castell of Randon was destroied. In the yeare oncT,!""
""'

,.
• 1 nc U6C63S& or

thousand two hundred seauentie and two, king Henrie tlie tliird departed this life, king Henne the.

thiid.

and the lord Walter Genuill latelie returned home from his iournie into the holie ,272

land, was sent into Ireland, and made lord iustice there. In the yeare one thousand Waiter Genuiiu

two hundred seuentie and fine, the castell of Roscoman was eftsoones repared and ^^^^

fortified.

In the yeare one thousand two hundred seuentie and six, there was an ouertlirow 127G

ffiuen at Glenburie, where William Fitzroger, prior of the knights hospitalers, & An ouerthtow.

" . , • 1 1 • •
I V 1' 1 at Glenbuue.

manie other with him, were taken prisoners, and a g-reat number ot otlier were

slaine. The same yeare, lohn de Verdon departed this world, and Thomas de Clare

maried the daughter of Morice Fitzmorice. In the yeare following, Robert Vffort

was appointed to supplie the roome of Genuill, being called home, and so was

this Vffort the second time ordeined lord iustice of Ireland. He hauing" occasion

to passe into England, made his substitute Fulborne bishop of V\'atertord tiU his

returne, and then resumed the gonernement into his owne hands againe. In the

yeare one thousand two hundretl seauentie and seauen, Thomas^de Clare slue Obren- jj^^
roth king of Tholethmond : and yet after this the Irish closed him vp in Slewbani,

togither with Maurice Fitzmaurice, so that they gaue hostages to escape, and the

castell of Roscoman was woone. In the yere next insuing, was lohn de Der- ^^^a
lington consecrated archbishop of Dublin. There was also a councell holden at

Grenoke, and Mac Dermot slue Cathgur Oconthir king of Connagh. In the

yeare one thousand two hundred scHcntie and nine, Robert Vffort vpon occasion of

busines
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bnsines caime oucv into Engluiid, and left frier I"ulbonie i>isliop of Wa^crford to sup-

plic Ills roome, ami llitt'' Pipb .rd und Oinulan chased Oueal' ui a bauell^

12C0 lu tlie yeare one ihousaiul two huudied and foure seer-), rvot)ert NTi'oit camo

tlic tiiird time to occu|)ie the roome of lord '-hiefe justice in Ireluiul, resiiminy; that

1281 roome into liis hands aivaine. In the yeare followinjj;, the bishop of Waterford was

estabhshcd by tl)o kiii^- of England ford iustiee ol' Iretand. Adam Cnsacke the

yoonger slue VVdliam I3.trret, and manieotlier in Conna,ii,b. And in \ho ueM ycare,

to wit, one thousand two hundred foure score and two, Pcn(|neit slue Mnrertagh,

&; bis brotlicr Art Mac Murgh at Athlon. Also the lord lames de Birmingham, and

Piers de Tute departed this lil'e. Also the arcbhisbo|j Derlington doceassed. And
about the same time, t)ie i itie of Dublin was defaced by the-, and the steeple of

Christs church vttcnio destroied, The citizens before they went al)out to re|)are

chtistcKuvch their owne priuai buildings, agreed togither to make a collection lor reparing the
tepar.d.

jujijcs of that aucieut building first begun by thu Dunes, and continued l>y C'itrius

Don.t bishop of prince of Dulilin at the instance of Duuat sometime bishop of that Citie, and de-
Dubiin. dicated to the blessed trinitie.

At length Sirangbow carlo of Peubroke, Fitzsteplians, ^% Laurence, that for Ids

vertuc was called saint Laurence archhishop of Dublin, and Ids fuure successors,

John of Euesham, Henrie dcortclddll, and Lucas, and last of all lobn tie saint

Paule finished it. This nolahlc bmuiur^-, .since the time that it was thus defaced by
suangbows firc, hatli b^ene beautified in diuerse sorts by many zealou^^ citizens, Strangbowes

b^Heimer/. toome defaced, by tlie fall of the route of the church, sir Henrie Sidneio, when ha
""8- was lord deputie, restored; & likewise did cost vpon the earle of Kddarcs chappell

for an ornament to the tjuier, ouer the which he left also a monument of caj)teine

Capeeiae Ran- Rjindolfe, late corouell ot the Englisli bands of footmen in Vlsfcr that died there
^""*'

valiantiie, fighting in his princes sVmice, as after shall appeare. In the yeare one

tliousand t\v(j hundred foure score wm\ three, Furuumd chancellor of Ireland, and
Kicbard Tute departed tiiis hfe, and frier Sieplian Fulborne waa made lord Justice

of Ireland.

1285 In tlie yeare 198.?, the lord Theobald Uutler fled from Dubllne, and died shortlie

after, and the lord Theobald Nerdoii lost his men and horssts as he went towards
lohnsamfori^ Otfalic, & tfic ticxt dav CJcr.dd Fitzmaurice was taken, and lohn Samford was con-

fc"shoTofD>'bUii!secrate(l archbishop ot Uubliu. Moreoucr ut Rithotl, the lord (iedVeie (ienuill

^"Ra^hoj!'"'" fled, and sir Gerard Doget, and Rafe Petit were slaine, with a great number of
Nor«agh»nd otlicrs. The Noi waglj and Ardscoll with otiier towncs and villages were burnt by

'
"^bd'"' Philip Stanton the sixteenth daie of Noucudjer, in the veare 12St). Also Calwagh

was taken at Kildare. lathe )eare 12B7. tliu.rsc nobles in Ireland deceased, as

Richard Deceicr, Gerald Fitzmaurice, Ihom.is do Clare, Rich ird Taffie, & Nicholas

1288 'I'eliiig knights. 'Ilie yeuie next insuing, <lecca (>! frier Fulborne lord iusiice of
.Samford arch- lielaiul. and lohn Sunrbrd archbisli )p of Dniilin w.is aduanced to the roome of

i'oidTus°tke." '"lord iusiice- Ab,o Richard Htirgl> drlc of Vhttr besieged Theobald N'erdou in

the castcil of Aihlun, and came vvith a gieat power \ntoTrim, by the working of

Waiter Lacic.

i2c,o In the}eare 1290, was the chase or discomfiture of Olfalie, & dinerse English-

men slaine. Also Mac Coghlan slue Omoiaghclin king of .Mclh, and Wdliim
Burgh was tliscomfited at Dcluin by Mac Coghlan. The same yeare 1290, >Villiam

Sru^"''' Vcsiie was made lord iustiee of Ireland, and entencl into that olfiic on S. Martins

daie. Vnto this iusUce, Edward Balioll King of Scotland diil homage for an carle-

dome which he held in Ireland, in like maiicr as he <lid to king Edward tor the

J2Q2 crowne of Scotland. In the yeare 129^2, a fifteenth was granted to the king, of all

the temporall goods in Ireland, whilest Vescio was as yet lord iustice. This Vescie
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\vas a Sterne man and full of courage, he called John carle of Kildare before him,
charging him with foule riots and misdemeanors, for that he ranged abroad, and
sought reuenge vpon priuat displeasures out of all order, and not for anie aduance-
ment of the publike wealth or scruice of hi^5 souereigne.

The carle as impatient to heare liimselfe touched as the iustice to suffer euill TheearUof

dooing, answered thus. " By your honor and mine (my lord) and by king Edwards ^''''"••

liand (for that was accompted no small oth in those dales among the Irish) you
would if you durst appeach me in plaine termes of treason or felonie: for where I

haue the title, and you the fleece of Kildare, I wote well how great an eiesorc I

am in your sight, so that if I might he handsomlie trussed vp for a fellon, then
might my master your sonne become a gentleman." " A gentleman" quoth the

iustice, " thou proud carle? I tell th^e, the Vescies were gentlemen before Kildare

M'as an earledome : and before that Welsh bankrupt thy cousine fcthered his nest

in Leinster. But seeing thou darest me, I Avill suerlie breake thy heart." And
therwith he called the carle a notorious theefe and a murtherer. Then followed

facing and bracing among the souldiers, with high words, and terrible swearing on
both sides, vntill either part appeased his owne.
The lord iustice shortlic after, leaning his dcputie William Haie, tooke the sea,

and hasted oner to the king. The earle immediatlie followed, and as heinouslie

as the lord iustice accused him of felonie, Kildare no Icsse appealed him of treason.

For triall heereof, the earle asked the combat, and Vescie refused not : but yet when
the lists were prouided, Vescie was slipt awaie into France, and so disherited of
all his lands in the countie of Kildare, which Avere bestowed vpon the earle and his

heires for euer. The earle waxing loftie of mind in such prosperous successe,

squared M'ith diuerse nobles, English and Irish of that land. The same yeare died 1294

John Samford archbishop of Dublin, and lohn Fitzthomas earle of Kildare, and
^^hbt"'''°s'^''"'

lohn de la Mare tooke prisoners, Richard Burgh earle of Vlster, and William Burgh ford.
'^

"''

within the countrie of Meth, and the castell of Kildare was taken, and all the ster'takenpi-

countrie wasted by the English on the one side, and the Irish on the other, and '"""•

Calwagh burnt all the roUes and talics concerning the records & accompts of that

countie. Great dearth and death reigned in Ireland this yeare, and the two yeeres Crwt dearth

next insuing. The earle of Kildare deteined the earle of Vlster prisoner, vntill by •'"'''"'''•

authoritie of a parlement holden at Kilkennie, he was deliuered out of the castell

of Leie, for his two sonnes, and for the inuasion which the earle of Kildare had
made into Meth, and other his vnrulie and misordred parts, was disseized of the

castell of Sligagh, and of all his lands in Connagh.
William Dodingsels, being this yeare made lord iustice of Ireland, after Vescie ^''"''",°"".

died, in the ydere next following, that is 1295, and the thr6e and twentith of king ti'«."*
"'

Edward the first. After him succeeded in that roome the lord Thomas Fitzmaurice.
Thoma^s^/iw.

In the yeare I296, frier William de Bothum was consecrated archbishop of Dublin, mamiceiori

In the yeare 1298, and six and twentith of Edward the first, the lord Thomas Fitz-
'""'YigS

maurice departed this life, and an agrt^ement was made betwixt the earle of Vlster lizgs

and the lord lohn Fitzthomas earle of Kildare, by lohn Wogan that was ordeined Ji"- '^•"ru.

lord iustice of Ireland. In the y^ere 1299 William archbishop of Dublin departed
j^q^

this life, and Richard de Fringis Mas consecrated archbishop in his place. The king-

went vnto lohn Wogan lord iustice, commanding him to giue summons vnto the

nobles of Ireland, to prepare themselues with horsse and armor to come in their

hest arraie for the warre, to serue him against the Scots: and withall wrote vnto

the same nobles, as to Richard de Burgh earle of Vlster, Geffreie de Genuill, lolm

Fitzthomas, Thomas Fitzmaurice, Theobald lord Butler, Theobald lord Verdon,

Piers lord Birmingham of Thetemoie, Eustace lord Powre, Hugh lord Purcell, lohn

de Cogan, lohn'de Barrie, William de Barrie, Walter de Lastice, Richard de

VOL. vj;. 2 I Excester,
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Excester, lohn Pipurd, Walter Lenfant, lolin of Oxford, Adam de Stanton, SimoiJt

de Pheibe, William Cadell, lohn dc Vale, Maurice de Carre, George cLe la Roch,

]Maurke de Rochford, and Maurice Fitzthomas de Kerto, coinmandiug them to be

with him at Withwelaun the first of iNIarch. Sucli a precept I remember I haue

read, registred in a close roll among the records of the tower, liut where Marl-

burrow saith, that the said lohn'Wogan lord iustice of Ireland, and the lord

lohn Fitzthomas, with manie others, came to king Edward into Scotland, in the

nine and twentith yeare of king Edwards reigne, Campion noteth it to be in the

yere 1299, which fell in the seuen & twentith of the reigne of king Edward:

& if my remembrance fade me not, the close roll' aforementioned beareth date of

the foure and twentith yeare of king Edwards reigne. All which notes may be

true, for it is verie like, that in those warres against the Scots, the king sent di-

uerse times to the Irish lords to come to serue him, as it behooued them to doo by
their tenures : and not onelie he sent into Ireland to bane the seruices of men, but

also for prouision of vittels, as in close roUes I remember I haue alsotecne recorded

of the seauen and twentith and thirtith yeare of the said king Edward the first his

reigne. For this we find in a certeine abstract of the Irish chronicles, v^hich should

steiie to be collected out of Flatsburie, whom Campion so much followed, that in

the yeare 1301, the lord lohn Wogan lord iustice, lohn Fitzthomas, Peter Bir-

mingham, & diuerse others went into Scotland in aid of king EcK\'ard, in which

yeare also a great part of the citie of Dublin, with the church of saint Werburgh
was burnt in the night of the feast dale of saint Colme. Also the lord Genuill

married the daughter of lohn de Montfort, and the lord Tohn jMortimer married

the daughter and heire of Peter Genuill, also the lord Theobald de Verdon married

the daughter of the lord Roger Mortimer. The same yeare in the winter season,

the Irish of Leinster raised warre against the townes of Wicklow and Rathdon,

dooing much hurt by burning in the countrie all about : but they were chastised

for their wickednesse, loosing the most part of their prouision and cattell. And
in the Lent season the more part of them had beene vtterlie destroied, if discord

and variance had not risen amang the Englishmen, to the impeachment of their

purposed enterprises.

In haruest there were three hundred theeues slaine by thePhelanes. Also Walter
Walter Power. \q Power wasted a great part of Mounster, burning manie farmes and places in that

1302 countrie. In the yeare l.'30'2, pope Boniface demanded a tenth of all the spirituall

linings in England and Ireland, for the space of thr^e yeares, to mainteine wars in

defense of the church of Rome, against the king of Arragon. In the yeare IJO.'i,

the earle of Vlster, and Richard hurgh, and sir Eustace le Power, with a puissant

armie entered Scotland. The earle made thr^e and thirtie knights at Dublin, be-

fore he set forwards. The same yeeie Girald, sonne and heire to the lord lohn
Fitzthomas departed this life, and likewise the countesse of Vlster, William de
Wellisleie, and sir Ptobert de Persiuall were slaine the two and twentith of October.

In the yeare 1304, a great part of the citie of Dublin was burnt by casuall fire.

In the yeare next insuing, lordaine Comin with his complices slue Maritagh Ocon-
hur king of Ott'alie, and his brother Calwagh, M'ith diuerse others within the court

of Piers de Birmingham at Carricke in Carbrie. Also sir Gilbert Sutton steward

of Wexford was slaine by the Irishmen, neere to the farme of Heimond de Grace,

which Heimond bare hiniselfe riglit valiantlie in that light, and in the end tlirough

his great manhood escaped.

In the yeare 1306 a great slaugliter was made in Offalie n^ere to the castell of
Adj^^l^fiture Geschill, the thirteenth dale of Aprill vpon Oconhur and his freends by the Odemp-

sies, in the which place were slaine a great number of men. Also Obren king of

Thomond was slaine. Morcouer, Donald Oge MacArthie slue Donald Russe king
of

1303

The earle of
Vlster.

1304

1305
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of Desmond. And vpon the twelfe of Maie in the confins of Meth, a great oner-
throw chanced to the side of the lord Piers Butler, and Balimore in Leinster wasBa)in,„5bumt,
burnt by the Irish, where Henric Celfe was slaine at that present time. Hereof
followed great wars betwixt tlic English and Irish in Leinster, so that a great warresinLtiu-

arniie was calied togither foorth of diuerse parts of Ireland, to restreine the malice""*
of the Irish in Leinster, in which iournie sir Thomas Mandeuill knight entred into
a conflict with the Irish n^ere to Glenfell, in the which he bare himselfe right uian-

fullie, till his horsse was slainc vnder him, and yet then to his great praise and high
commendation he saued both himselfe and manie of his companie. The lord chan- ''"''<' '"'I'^'i'n-

•cellor of Ireland, Thomas Caucocke, was consecrated bishop of Imaleie within the crated "bishop of

Trinitie church at Dublin, and kept such a feast as the like had not lightlie beene''"''"^

s6ene nor heard of before that time in Ireland, first to tlie rich & after to the poore.

Richard Flerings archbishop of Dublin deceased on the euen of saint Luke the The archbishop

euangelist, to whom succeeded Richard de Hauerings, who after he had continued clas^d,"""'*'

in that s6e about a fiueyeares, resigned it ouer by dispensasion obteined from Rome,
and then his nephue loim Leech was admitted archbishop there.

In the yeare 1307 the first of Aprill, Murcod Bailagh M'as beheaded n^ere to 1307

Merton by sir Dauid Caunton kniglit, and shortlie after was Adam Daune slaine.

Also, a great discomfiture and slaughter fell vpon the Englishmen in Connagh by a discsfiture m
the Oscheles the first daie of Maie, and the robbers that dwelt in the parties of^""""^''"

Ofl'alie raised the castell of Geischell, and in the vigill of the translation of Thomas
Becket, being the sixt of lube, they burnt the towne of Leie and besieged the
castell: but they were constreined to depart from thense shortlie after, by lohn
Fitzthomas and Edmund Butler that came to remoue that sieige. In the yeare 1308 130s
king Edward the first departed this life the seuenth of lulie.

Edzmrd the second.

RICHARD archbishop of Dublin, after that he had gouerned that s^e the space
of fine yeares, by reason of a vision that he saw in his sl^epe, fueling himselfe
troubled in conscience, with consideration of that dreame, resigned the next morrow
all his title to the archbishops dignitie '(as before ye haue heard) and contented him-
selfe M'ith other ecclesiasticall benefices as seemed conuenient to his estate. This J300
yeare by vertue of letters directed from the pope to the king of England, he caused Theorderofthe

all the Templers as veil in England as Ireland to be apprehended, and committed preyed.'"'"

to safe keeping. The profession of these Templers began at lerusalem, by certeine

gentlemen that remained in an hostell n6ere to the temple, who till the councell of
Trois in France were not increased aboue the number of nine, but from that time
foorth in little more than fiftie yeares, by the zealous contribution of all christian

realmes, they had houses erected euerie where, with linings bountifuUie assigned to

the same for their maintenance, in so much as they were augmented vnto the num-
ber of thr«^e hundred, that were knights of that order, beside inferiour brethren
innumerable: but now with wealth they so forgot themselues, that they nothing
lesse regarded, than the purpose of their foundation : and withall being accused
of horrible heresies (whether in all things iustlie or otherwise, the Lord knoweth)
they were in the councell at Lions in France condemned, and their liuings transposed

to the knights Hospitalers, otherwise called the knights of the Rhodes, and now
of Malta. The manner of their apprehension and committing was sudden, and so

generall in all places vpon one daie, that they had no time to shift for themselues.

For first, the king sent foorth a precept to euerie shiriffe within the realme of
iii I 3 England,
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England, commanding them within each of their roomes to cause a prescribed num-

ber of knights, or rather such men of credit, on whose fidehties he might assure

himselfe to assemble at a certeine towne named in the same writ, the sundaie next

after the Epiphanie, & that ech of the same shiriffcs failed not to bethere tlie same

daie, to execute all that should be inioined them by anie other writ, then and there

to be deliuered. The shiriffe of Yorke was commanded to giue summons to foure

and twentie such knights, or other sufficient men to m^et him at Yorke. 'J'he

shiriffe of Norftblke and Suffolke, to summon twentie to meet him at Thetford..

The other sliirifis were appointed to call to them some ten, some twelue, or some

fourteene, to meet them at such townes as in their writs were named. The date of

this writ was from Westminster the fiftienth of December, in the first yeare of this

king Edward the seconds reigne. The other writ was sent by a chapleine autho-

rized both to deliuer the same writ, and to take an oth of the shiriffe, that he should

not disclose the contents, till he had put the same in execution, which was to attach

by assistance of those aforementioned knights, or as manie of them as he thought

expedient to vse, all the Templers within the precinct of his roome, and to seize

'
- all their lands, goods, and cattels into the kings hands, and to cause an inuentarie

of the same indented be made in presence of the Avarden of the place, whether

he -were knight of the order or anie other, and in the presence of other honest

men neighbours thereabouts, keeping the one counterpane with himselfe, sealed with

his scale that made the seizure, and leauing the other in the hands of the said war-

den: and further to s6e the same goods and cattels to be put in safe keeping, and to

prouide that the quicke goods might be well kept and looked vnto, and the grounds

manured to the most profit, and to cause the bodies of the Templers attached, to be

so deteined in all safetie, as that they be not yet committed to irons nor to streict

prison, but to remaine in some conuenient place other than their owne houses, and

to be found of the goods so seized accordinglie as falieth for their estates, till he

haue otherwise in commandementfrom the king: and what is doone herein, to cer-

tifie into the exclieker the morrow after the purification. The date of this second

writ was from Biflet the twentith of December. There was likewise a writ directed

to lohn Wogan lord iustice of Ireland, sio-nifieng vnto him what should be doone

in England, touching the apprehension ot the Templers, and seizure of tlieir lands

and goods, commanding him to proceed in semblable manner against them in Ire-

land : but the daie and place when the shiriffes should there assemble, M^as left to

the discretion of the said iustice and treasuror of the exclieker there, but so as the

same miglit be doone before anie rumour of tliis thing could be brought oner out

of Enoland thither. Also a like commandement was sent vnto lohn de Britaine

earle of Richmond, lord warden of Scotland, and to Eustace Cotesbach chain ber-

leine of Scotland, also to AValter de Pederton lord iustice of west Wales, to Hugh
Aldighleigh alias Anderleie lord iustice of north Wales, and to Robert Holland lord

iustice of Chester. Thus much for the Temples. But now to other dooings in

Ireland.

,3Qg In the yearc 1308 the tM'clfe of Aprill deceased Peter de Birmingliam a noble

warriour, and one that had b^ene no small scourge to the Irish. The clcucnth of

Male the castcll of Kcnnun was burnt, and diuers of them that had it in kt-eping

ThisMscbiither were slaine by William Macbalther, and other of the Irish, and likewise the towne
was after hanged ^f Courcoulic was bumt by the same malefactors. And the sixt of lune, lohn lord

Th^u'r'diujtict Wogan lord iustice was discomfited n6ere to Glindelorie, where lolin de S. Hogelin,

''''T308 I<^^''^ Norton, lohn Breton, and manie other were slaine. The sixteenth of lune,

Dunlouan, Tobir, and manie other townes were bmiit by the Irish rebels. About
!ohr.Decer

^.^ ti^jg geason, lohu DcccF muior of Dublin buildcd the high pipe there, & the bridge
miior of Dublio.

ouer

y
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ouer the Liffic towards S. Vlstons, and a chappell of our ladie at the friers minors,
vherc he was buried, repared the church of tlie friers preachers, and euerie fridaie

tabled the friers at his owne costs.

lohii Wogan hauing occasion to passe into England, William Burgh did supplie Bur|h.

his roome, vnto whom king Edward recommended Piers de Gaueston, when (con- Piers oaueston

trarie to the kings mind) he was banished by the lords of England, and about the
""''"'*''*''"*'

natiuitie of our ladie he came ouer into Ireland, being sent thither by the king with
manie iewels : and be^side the letters which he brought of recommendation from the
king, he had assigned to him the c5modities roiall of that realmc, which bred some
trouble and bickerings there, betwixt Richard Burgh earle of Vlster, and tiie said

Gaueston, who notwithstanding bought the good willes of the souldiers with his

liberaiitic, slue Dermot Odempsie, subdued Obren, edified sundrie castels, causeies,

and bridges, but the next yeare he was reuoked home by the king, as in the historie

of England it male appeare.

In the vigill of Simon and lude, the lord Roger Mortimer landed in Ireland with LordR«get

his wife, right lieire to the seigniorie of Meth, as daughter to Piers Genuill, that ""'soS
was Sonne to the lord Geffreie Genuill, which Gcffreie became a frier at Trim of
the order of the preachers : by reason M'hereof, the lord Mortimer and his wife en-

tered into possession of the lands of Meth. In the yeare 1309, on Candlemas day,

the lord lohn Bonneuill was slaine n6ere to the towne of Ardscoll, by the lord LordioKnBon-

Arnold Powre and his complices, his bodie was buried at Athie in the church of
"^"''Jgj'"^

the friers preachers. In the yere following, at a parlement holden at Kildare, the
lord Arnold Powre was acquit of that slaughter, for that it was prooued it wasdoone
in his owne defense. In the yeare 1311, or (as some bookes haue) the yeare \30g, isn
Wogan lord iustice summoned a parlement at Kilkennie, where diuerse wholesome

^iikVin'''^"
"

lawes were ordcined, but neuer executed. There fell the bishops in contention Ca»./w<i.

'

about their iurisdictions, namelie the bishop of Dublin forbad the primat of Armagh
to raise his croisier within the prouince of Lcinster.

Shortlie after, Rowland loice the primat stale by night (in his pontificals) from
Howth to the priorie of Grace Dieu, where the bishops seruants met liim, & with
force chased him out of the diocesse. This bishop was named lohn a L6ekes, and
was consecrated not long before he kept this sturre. Richard earle of Vlster with
a great armie came to Bonrath in Thomond, where as sir Robert or rather sir Richard
de Clare discomfited his power, tooke sir William de Burgh prisoner, or (as some sir Richard d«

bookes haue) the carle himselfe. lohn I^cie the sonne of Walter Lacie, and diuerse f^"„\^ ;

others were slaine. The twelfe of Nouember this yere, Richard de Clare slue six »i»'ne.

' hundred Galloglasses, and lohn Morgoghedan was slaine by Omolmoie. Also Donat
Obren was murthered by his owne men in Thomond.
The one and twcntith of Februarie began a riot in Argile by Robert Verdon, for J3i2

the appeasino; wherof an armie was lead thither by lolin Wogan lord chiefe iustice '^?"'"'^'.''''°"

..1 1 • • i- T 1- 1 .. ^1 f r^ 1 1 J- c raiseth a riotous

in the beginning or lulie, but the same was discomhted, and diuerse men or account tamuit.

slaine, as sir Nicholas Auenell, Patrike de Roch, & others. At length yet the said io!d'iii'u\^c?

sir Robert Verdon, and many of his complices came and submitted themselues to

prison within the castell of Dublin, abiding there the kings mercie. The lord

Edmund Butler was made deputie iustice vnder the lord lohn Wogan, who in

the Lent next insuing besieged the Obrens in Glindelow, and compelled them to

yeeld themselues to the kings peace. Also in the yeare abouesaid 1312, Maurice
Fitzthomas maried the ladie Katharine, daughter to the earle of Vlster at Greene
castell, and Thomas Fitziohn maried an other of the said carles daughters in the

same place, but not on the same dale: for the first of those two mariages was cele-

brated the morrow after saint Dominikes daie, and this second mariage was kept
the ^
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the morrow after the feast of the assumption of our ladie. Also Robert de Bruse

Guerthrew the castell of Man, and tooke the lord Donegan Odowill on saint Bar-

nabies daie.

In the yeare 1313, lohn a Leekcs archbishop of Dublin departed this life: after

whose decease wore elected in schismc and diuision of sides two successors, Walter
Thorneburie lord chancellor, and Alexander Bignor treasurer of Ireland. The
chancellor to strengthen his election, hastilie went to sea, and togither with an hun-

dred and fiftie and six persons perished by shipwracke. The other submitting his

cause to the processe of law, taried pX home and sped. Moreouer, the lord lohn

de Burgh, sonne and heire to the earle of Vlster, deceased at Galbie on the feast:

daie of saint Marcell & Marcelline. Also the lord Edmund Ikitler created thirtie

knights in the castle of Dublin on saint IMichaels daie being sundaie. The Is nights

hospitalers or of saint lohns (as they were called) were inuested in the lands of

the Templers in Ireland. The same yeare was the lord Theobald Verdon sent lord

iustice into Ireland,

In the ninth yeare of king Edwards reigne, Edward Bruse, brother to Robert

Bruse king of Scots, entered the north part of Ireland with six thousand men.

There were with him diuerse capteins of high renowine among the Scotish nation,

of whome the chiefe were these: the earles of Murrie and Mentith, the lord lohn

Steward, the lord lohn Campbell, the lord Thomas Randolfe, Fergus de Andressan,

lohn Wood, and lohn Bisset. They landed neere to Cragfergus in Vlster the fiue

& twentith of Male, and ioining with the Irish, conquered the carledome of Vlster,

and gaue the English there diuerse great ouerthrowes, tooke tlie towne of Dun-
daike, spoiled & burnt it, with a great part of Vrgile : they burnt churches & ab-

beies, with the people whom they found in the same, sparing neither man, woman
nor child. Then was the lord Edmund Butler chosen lord iustice, M'ho made the

earle of Vlster and the Giraldines friends, and reconciled himselfe with sir lohn

IMandeuill, thus seeking to prcserue the residue of the realme which Edward Bruse

meant wholie to conquer, hauing caused himselfe to be crowned king of Ireland.

The lord iustice assembled a great power out of Mounster, and Lein.ster, and other

parts therabouts, and the earle of Vlster with another armie came vnto him n6ere

%nito Dundaike, where they consulted togither how to dcale in defending the coun-

trie against the enimies: but hearing the Scots were withdrawne backe, the earle

of Vlster folowed them, and fighting with them at Coiners, h6e lost the field.

There were manie slaine on both parts, and William de Burgh the earls brother,

sir lohn Mandeuill, and sir Alane Fitzalane were taken prisoners. Herewith the

Irish of Connagh and Meth began foorthwith to rebell against the Englishmen, and
burnt the castell of Athlon and Randon. And the Biuse comming forward burnt

Kenlis in Meth, and Granard, also Finnagh, and Newcastell, and kept his Christ-

mas at Loghsudie. From thense he went tlirough the countrie vnto Rathimegan and
Kildare, and to the parties about Tristeldcrmot and Athie, then to Raban, Sketlier,

& ndere to ArdskoU in Leinster: wliere the lord iustice Butler, the lord lohn Fitz-

thomas, the lord Arnold Powre, and other the lords and gentlemen of Leinster and
Mounster came to incounter the Bruse : but through discord that rose among them,

they left the field vnto the enimies, sir William Pendergast knight, and Heimond
le Grace a right valiant esquier were slaiue there. And on the Scotish side sir

Fergus Andressan and sir Walter Murreie, Mith diuerse other that were buried in

the church of the friers i)icach.ers at Athie.

Aifter this the Bruse in his returne towards Meth burnt the castell of Lcie, and

so passed foorth till hee came to Kenlis in Meth. In which meane time Roger lord

JMortimer, trusting to win himselfe fame if he might ouerthrow the enimies, caliecL

forth
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foitli fifteeiie thousand men, and vnderstanding- that the Scots were come to- Kenlis, The lord Mor-
made thitherwards, and there incoiinteriug with tlieni, was put to the woorse Jjis f'™"'"'™'"'''**

men (as was supposed) wilfullie shl•ini^illg from him, as tliose that hare'him
^'^ ""'

liollow hearts. With the uewes of this ouerfhrow, vpstart tlie Irisli of Mounster
the OtooHes, 01)rens, Oniores, and with fire and sword wasted all from Arclow to
Leix. With them co|)ed the lord iustice, and made of them a great slau<'hter,
fourescore of their heads were sent to the castell of Duhiin.

Ill time of these troubles and warres in Ireland by the inuasion thus of the Scots
cerfeine Irish lords, faithfull men ami true subiects to the king of Eno-land, did
not onelie promise to continue in their Joiall obeisance towards him, beino- their
souereigne prince; but also for more assurance dcliuered hostages to be kept within
the castell of Dublin. The names of wliich lords that were so contented to assure
theirallegiance were these, lohn Fitzthomas lordof Offixlie, Richard de Clare, Morice
Fitzthomas, Thomas Fitziohn le Power baron of Donoille, Arnold le Power, Morice •^'^'"'"'"sHien

de Rochford, Dauid de la Roeh, and Miles de la Roch. These and diuerse other '(^Und for 'theii

resisted with all their might and maine the iniurious attempts of the Scots, althouo-]/""'"*'

the Scots had drawne to tlieir side the most part of the wild Irish, and no small
number also of the English Irish, as well lords, as others of meaner calling: so that
the countrie was miserablie afflicted, what by the Scots un the one part, and the Irish
rebels on the other, wliich rebels notwithstanding were onerthrowne in diuerse
particular conflicts. But yet to the further scattering of the English forces in
Ireland, there rose foure princes of Connagh, but the Burghes and Birmmghams
discomfited them, and slue eleuen thousand of them beside Athenrie. Amongst a p-eatouei-

other were slaine in this battell Fedelmicus, Oconhur king of Connagh, Okellie, Thelkingof

and diuerse other great lords and capteins of Connagh and Meth. The lord '^°"""£'' *'^^'»

Richard Birmingham had an esquier tiiat belonged to him called lohn Husseie, who
by the commandement of his maister went foorth to take view of the dead bodies
and to bring him word whether Okelhe his mortallfo were slaine among the residue.

Husseie comming into the field with one man to turne vp and surueie the dead
carcases, was streight espied by Okellie, that laie lurking in a brake bush thereby,
who hauing had good proofe of Husseie his valiancie before tliat time, longed sore
to traine him from liis capteine, and presuming now vpon his good oportunitie
discouered himselfe, not doubting, but either to win him with courteous persuasions

or by force to worke his will of him, and so comming to him said: "Husseie, thou
seest that I am at all points armed, & haue mine esquire here likewise furnished
with armour & Mcapon readie at mine elbow; thou art naked with thy paoe, a
yoongling, & not to be accounted of: so that if I loued th6e not, and meant to
spare thee for thine owne sake, I miglit now doo with th^e what I M'ould, and slea

th6e for thy m.aisters sake. But come t>c serue me vpon this request here made to

th^e, and I promise thee by saint Patrikes staffe to make thee a lord in Connagh,
of more possessions than thy maister hath in Ireland." When these words mio-ht

nothing weie him, hisoyne man (a great stout lubber^ began to reprone him of
follie, for not consenting to so large an oiler, which was assured with an oth,.

wherevpon he durst gage his soule for performance.

Now had Husseie tiiree enimies, and first therefore turning to his knaue, he dis-

patched him. Next he raught vnto Okellies esquier such a knocke vnder the pit of
the eare, that downe he came to the ground and there he laie. Thirdlie, he laid so

about him, that yer anie helpe could be looked for, he had also slaine Okellie, and okelije siaisf^

perceuiiig the esquire to be but astonied he recouered him, and hoipe him vp
againe, and after he was somewhat come to himselfe, he i'ovced liim vpon a
truncliion, to beare his lords head into the high towae before hiin, who did so

;

audi
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and Husseie jMesented it to Birmingliam, who after the circumstances declared, he

dubbed Husseie knight, achiancing him to manie preferments. The successors of

that familie afterwards were barons of Galtrim. Sir Thomas Mandeuill and others

in this nieane while made oftentimes enterprises against the Scots, and slue diuerse of

them in sundrie conflicts. But howsocuer it chanced, we find recorded by Henrie

Sir Thomas ]\Iarlburrow, that either the said sir Thomas Mandeuill (that thus valiantlie behaued

dJi'n"e'!*"'" himselfe against the Scots) or some other bearing the same name, and his brother

also called lohn Mandeuill were both slaine shortlie after at Downe, vpon their

comming foorth of England, by the Scots that were readie there to assaile them.

Thus may we see, that those lords and knights, which had giuen pledges for their

loialtie to the king of England, sought by all waies and meanes how to beat backe the

enimies: which they might haue doone with more ease, if the Irish had not assisted

the Scots, and presuming of their aid, rebelled in sundrie parts of the countrie;

who neuerthelesse were oftentimes well chastised for their disloiall dealings, as

partlie we haue touched ; although we omit diuerse small ouerthrowes and other

particular matters, sith otherwise we should increase this booke further than our

Camphn.
^^'^^ ])urposcd iutcut would permit. Whilest the Scots were thus holden vp in

i3i6 Ireland, that they could not in all things worke their wils, Robert le 13ruse king of

Scws'^nUdand. Scots Came ouer himselfe, landed at Cragfergus to the aid of his brother, whose
souldiors most wickedlie entred into churches, spoiling and defacing the same of
all such toomes, monuments, plate, copes, & other ornaments which they found,

and might laie hands vpon.
Cragfergus The castcli of Cragfcrgus, after it had b^ene strictlie besieged a long time, was

«he"sco'i*^'"° surrendred to the Scots, by them that had kept it, till they for want of other vittels
Me««ten.

^^.p,,g dijuen to eate leather, and eight Scots (as some write) which they had taken

prisoners. The lord Thomas, sonne to the earle of Vlster departed this life. And
lohn FiKthomas '^^ ^'^^ suudaic ncxt after the natiuitie of our ladie, the lord lohn Fitzthomas
the first earle of dcccascd at Laragh Brine n^ere to Mainoth, and was buried at Kildare, in the church

teasteth.''^" of thc tViers preachers. This lohn Fitzthomas, a little before his death, was created

earle of Kildare; after whome succeeded his sonne Thomas Fitziohn a right wise

and prudent personage. The fourteenth of September, Conhor Mac Kele, & fiue

liundied Irishmen Avere slaine by t])e lord ^\'iUiam de Burgh, and lord Richard

fhTownl"*
Birmingham in Connagh. Also on the mondaie after the feast of All saints, lohn
Loggan and sir Hugh Bisset slue a great number of Scots, among the which were
one hundred with double armors, and two hundred with single armors: so that of
their men of arnies there died thr6e hundred beside footemen.

A great tempest. Tlic fifteenth of Noueudjcr chanced a great tempest of M'ind and raine ; Avhich

threw downe manie houses, w ith the steeple of the Trinitie church in Dublin, and
did much other hurt both by land and M-ater. On the fift of December, sir Alane
Steward that had b^ene taken prisoner in Vlster by lohn Loggan, and sir lohu

1317 Sandale, was brought to thc castell of Dublin. After Canlemas, the Lacics

came to Dublin, & procured an incpiest to be impanelled to inquire of their

demeanor, for that they were accused to haue procured the Scots to come into

Ireland : but by that inquest they were discharged, and therewith tooke an oth to

keepe the kings peace, and to destroie the Scots to the vttermost of their power.

In the beuinnino- of Lent, the Scots came in secret wise vnto Slane, M'ith twentie

thousand armed men : and with them came the armie of Vlster, destroieng all the

countrie before them. ]\loreouer, on mondaie before the feast of S. ]Matthias the

apostle, the earle of Vlster lieng in the abbeie of S. Marie n^ere to Dublin, Robert

Theeirieof Kotiugliam maior of that citic, witli the communaltie of the same went thither,
Ulster apptc- tookc thc carlc, and put him in prison within the castell of Dublin, slue seuen oi

his men, and spoiled the abbeie.

Tlie
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The same w6eke, Edward Bruse marched towards Dublin, but herewith, turning

to thecastellofKnoke, hecntred the same, and tooke Hugh Tirrell the lord thereof, HushTirreU

togither with his wife, and ransomed them for a summe of monie. The citizens of scoi^''^''"'

Dubhn burnt all their suburbs for feare of a siege, and made the best purueiance
they could to defend their citie, if the Bruse had come to bane besieged them : but he
turning another waie, went vnto the towne of Naas, and was guided thither by the

Lacies, contrarie to their oth. From thense he passed vnto Tristeldermot, and so

to Baliganam, and to Callan, at length he came to Limerike, and there remained till

after Easter. They of Vlster sent to the lord iustice lamentable informations of
such crueltie as the enimies practised in those parts, beseeching him to take some
order for their reliefe in that their so miserable estate. The lord iustice deliuered

to them the kings power with his standard, wherewith vnder pretense to expell theTi,^^!
s stand.

Scots, they got vp in armor, and ranging through the countrie, did more vexe and "<i deiiucred to

molest the subiects, than did the strangers. The Scots proceeded and spoiled'^""

Cashels, & wheresoeuer they lighted vpon the Butlers lauds, they burnt and spoiled

them vnmercifullie.

In this meane while had the lord iustice and Thomas Fitziohn earle of Kildare,

Richard de Clare, and Arnold le Powre baron of Donnoill leuied an armie of thirtie

thousand men, readie to go against the enimies, and to giue them battell, but no
good was doone. For about the same time the lord Roger Mortimer was sent into

^^g^^, j^^,_

Ireland as lord iustice, and landing at Yoghali, wrote his letters vnto the lord «""«>•'"«'« of

Butler, & to the other capteins, willing them not to fight till he came with such
power as he had brought ouer with him. Whereof the Bruse being warned, retired

first towards Kildare. But yet after this he came within foure miles of Trim, where
he laie in a wood, and lost manie of his men through famine, and so at length

about the beginning of Maie he returned into Vlster.

The lord Edmund Butler made great slaughter of the Irish n^ere to Tristle- slaughter of

dcrmot, and likewise at Balithan he had a good hand of Omorch, and slue manie '"»'""*"-

of liis men. The lord Mortimer pacified the displeasure and variance betwixt
Richard earle of Vlster, and the nobles that had put the said earle vnder saf e The earie of

keeping within the castell of Dublin, accusing him of certeine riots committed to^'*'*^'
<'«''-

the preiudice and losse of the kings subiects, M'hereby the Scots increased in prison,

strength and courage, whose spoiling of the countrie caused such horrible scarsitie inSparsUiec^

Vlster, that the soldiors which the yeare before abused the kings authoritie, to*'
"'"

purueie themselues of ouer fine diet, surfetted with flesh and Aquavitce all the Lent
long, prolled and pilled insatiablie wheresoeuer they came M'ithout need, and without
regard of the poore people, whose onelie prouision they deuoured. These people

HOW liuing in slauerie vnder the Bruse, starued for hunger, hauing first experienced
manie lamentable shifts, euen to the eating of dead carcasses.

The earle of Vlster was deliuered by maineprise and vpon his oth, by the ^^'l^icli
The eario of

he vndertooke neuer to seeke reuenge of his apprehension otherwise tiian by order vuurdeiiuered.

of law, and so had dale giuen him vnto the feast of the natiuitie of saint John
baptist: but he kept not his daie, whether for that he mistrusted to stand in triall

of his cause, or through some other reasonable let, I cannot tell. A great dearth
Qj„tdearth

this yeere aflflicted the Irish people: for a measure of wheat called a chronecke was
sold at tbure and twentie shillings, & a chronecke of otes at sixteene shillings, and
all other vittels likewise were .sold according to the same rate; for all the whole
countrie was sore wasted by the Scots and them of Vlster, insomuch that no small

number of people perished through famine.

About the feast of Pentecost the lord iustice Mortimer tooke his iornie towards

Drogheda, and sent to the Lacies, commanding them to come vnto him, but they

refused so to do. Whervpon he sent sir Hugh Crofts vnto them, to talke with them
VOL. VI. 2 K about
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about some agreement of peace: but tlicy slue the messenger, for whome great

lamentation was made, for that he was reputed & knowne to be a right woorthie

knight. The lord iustiee sore offended herewitli, gathcreth an armie, & goeth

against the Lacies, wliome he chased outof Connagh, so that Hugh Lacie withdrew
to Vlster, & there ioined himselfe with Edward Druse. Wherevpon, on the thurs-

daie next before the least of saint Margaret, the said Hugli Lacie and also Walter
Lacie were proclamed traitors. This yeare passed verie troublesome vnto the whole
realme of Ireland, as well through slaughter betwixt the parties enimies one to

another, as by dearth and other misfortunes. Hugh Canon the kings justice of his

bench was slaine by Andrew Birmingham betwixt the towne of Naas and castell

Marten. Also in the feast of the purification, the popes bulles were published,

M'hereby Alexander Bignor was consecrated arclibishop of Dublin. About the

same time was great slaughter made of Irishmen, through a quarrell betwixt two
great lords in Connagh: so that there died in fight to the number of foure thousand
men on both parties.

After Easter Walter Islep treasurer of Ireland was sent ouer into that realme,

wlio brought letters to the lord Mortimer, commanding him to returne into

England vnto the king : Avhich he did, and departing foorth of Ireland, remained
indebted to the citizens of Dublin for his prouision of vittels in the summe of a
thousand pounds, Avherof he paid not one farthing, so that manie a bitter cursse

he carried with him to the sea, leauing William archbishop of Cashell lord

chancellor gouernor of the land in his place : and so by this meane was the said

archbishop both chancellor and iustiee, and so continued till the feast of saint

IMichaell. At what time Alexander Bignor archbishop of Dublin arriued at Yoghall,
being constituted lord iustiee, and came to Dublin on saint Denise dale, being the

seauenth of October. But here is to be remembred, that a little before the de-
parture of tlie lord Mortimer foorth of Ireland, to Avit, the fift of Male, the lord

Richard de Clare with foure knights, sir Henrie Capell, sir Thomas de Naas, sir

lames Caunton, and sir lohn Caunton; also Adam Apilgard and others (to the
number of foure score persons) were slaine by Obren and Mac Arthie. It was said

that the enimies in despite caused the lord Richards bodie to be cut in p6eces, so to

satisfie their malicious stomachs; but the same peeces were yet afterwards buried in

the church of the friers minors at Limerike. Also before the lord I\Iortimers

returne into England, lohn Lacie Mas had foorth of the castell of Dublin, and
carried to Trim, where he was arreigned and adiudged to be pressed to death, and
so he died in prison.

But now to returne vnto the dooings in time of Bignors gouernment. Imme-
diatlie vpon his arriuall, the lord lohn Birmingham being generall of the field, and
hauing with him diuerse capteins of worthie fame, namelie sir Richard Tute, sir

Miles Verdon, sir Hugh Trippetton, sir Herbert Sutton, sir lohn Cusacke, sir

Edmund Birmingham, sir William Birmingliam, Walter Birmingham the primat of
Armagh, sir Walter de la PuUe, and lohn Maupas led forth the kings power, to

the number of one thousand thr^e hundred foure and twcntie able men against

Edward Bruse, who being accompanied with the lord Philip Mowbraie, the lord

Walter de Soules, the lord Alaine Steward, witli his thr^e brethren, sir Walter, and
sir Hugh, sir Robert, and sir Aimcrie Lacies, and others, was incamped not past

two miles from Dundalke with three thousand men, there abiding the Englishmen,
to figlit with them if they came forward: which they did with all conuenient sjiced,

being as desirous to giue battell as the Scots were to receiue it.

The primat of Armagh personallie accompanieng the English power, & blessing

their enterprise, gaiie them such comfortable exhortation, as he thought serued the
time yer they began to incounter. And herewith buckling togither, at length the

Scots
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Scots fullie and wholie were vanquished, and two thousand of them slalne, togitherTheb,.teiiof

with their capteine Edward Bruse. Maupas that pressed into the throng tOTiTsctis
incounter with Bruse hand to hand, was found in the search dead aloft vpon the™'^^'''^''''!-

slaine hodie of Bruse. The victorie thus obteined vpon saint CaHxtus dale, niadesUine!

an end of the Scotish kingdome in Ireland, & lord Birmingham sending the head of
Bruse into England, or as Marlburrow hath, being the messenger himselfe, presented
it to king Edward, who in recompense gaue to him and his heires males the earle-

dome of Louth, and the baronie of Ardich and Athenrie to him and his heirs m,'d"'e!tirof

generall for euer Shortlie after sir Richard de Clare with foure other knights ofL^tii

name, and manie other men of warre were slaine in Thomond. The lord Roger c'ur.'sia^ne.

*

Mortimer came againe into Ireland to gouerne as lord iustice there now the second ^^'-^

time, and the townes of Athessell and Plebs Mere burned by the lord Fitz-

thomas brother to the lord Maurice Fitzthomas. And about this season the bridge
of Kilcolin was builded by Maurice lakis.

In the yeare following, to wit, one thousand thr6e hundred and twentie, which '320

was the fouret^enth yeare of king Edwards reigne, Thomas Fitziohn earle of KildareKiida"/i«rj

was made lord iustice of Ireland. Here is to be remembred, that about this time'l'"'"-.,,-,

also Alexander Bignor archbishop or Dublm sent to pope lohn the two and twentith, erected »t

for a priuilege to institute an vniuersitie within the citie of Dublin, and his sutetooke
effect: and the first three doctors of diuinitie did the said archbishop himselfe creat,

William Harditie a frier preacher, Henrie Cogie a frier minor, and frier Edmund
Bernerden : and beside these one doctor of canon law, to wit, Richard archdeacon
of saint Patrikes that was chancellor of the same vniuersitie, who kept their terms
and commensements solcmnlie : neither was this vniuersitie at anie time since dis-

franchised, but onlie through change of times discontinued, and now since the
dissoluing of monasteries vtterlie decaied.

A motion was made (as Campion hath noted) in aparlement holden there, wliilest

sir Henrie Sidneie was the qu^enes lieutenant, to haue it againe erected, by waie of
contributions to be laid togither: the said sir Henrie offering twentie pounds lands,

and an hundred pounds in monie. Other there were also, that according to their

abilities and deuotions followed Avitli their offers. The name was deuised ; A
worthie plantation of Plantagenet & Bullogne. But while they disputed of a con-
uenient place for it, and of other circumstances, they let fall the principall.

In the yeare one thousand three hundred twentie and one, there was a great
slaughter made of the Oconhurs at Balibagan, by the English of Leinster and Meth. i32i

And lohn Birmingham earle of Louth was lord iustice of Ireland. Vnto this man,
whilest he was lord iustice, the king wrote, commanding him to be with him a-t^""^"""-

Carleill in the octanes of the Trinitie, in the fifteenth yeare of his reigne, with three

hundred men of armes, one thousand hobellars, and six thousand footmen, ech of
them armed with an aketon, a sallet, and gloues of maill, which number was to be
leuied in that land: besides three hundred men of armes which the earle of Vlster

Avas appointed to serue within that iournie, which the king at that time intended to

make against the Scots. The date of the letter was the third of Aprill. In the

yeare one thousand thr^e hundred twentie and two, diuerse nobles in Ireland

departed this life, as the lord Richard Birmingham, the lord Edmund Butler, and *^'^*

the lord Thomas Persiuall. Moreouer, the lord Andrew Birmingham, and sir 1323

Richard de la Lond were slaine by Onolan. In the eighteenth yeere of kingjohnDimeUri

Edward the second his reigne, the lord lohn Darcie came into Ireland to be lord'""'"'

iustice, and the kings lieutenant there. In these daies lined in the diocesse ofxhe udie Aiie«

Ossorie the ladie Alice Kettle, whome the bishop aseited to purge hir selfe of the^j"jcj"e"'^*

fame of inchantment and witchcraft imposed vnto hir, and to one Petronill and
Basill hir complices. She was charged to haue nightlie conference with a spirit

tl K 2 ' called
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called Robin Artisson, to whonie she sacrificed in the high waie nine red cocks, and

nine peacocks eies. Also that she swept the streets of Kilkennie betw6ene com-

pleine and twilight, raking all the filth towards the doores of" hir sonne VViiliam

Outlaw, murmuring & muttering secretlie with hir selfe these words:

To the house of William my sonne,

Hie all the wealth of Kilkennie towne.

At the first conuiction they abiured & did penance, but shortlie after they were

found in relapse, & then was Pentronill burnt at Kilkennie, the other twaine miglit

not be heard of. She at the houre of hir death accused the said William as pi iuie to

their sorceries, whome the bishop held in durance nine weeks, forbidding his keepers

to eat or to drinke with him, or to speake to him more than once in the daie.

But at leno-th, thorough the sute and instance of Arnold le Powre then seneschall of

Kilkennie, he was deliuered, and after corrupted with bribes the seneschall to per-

secute the bishop; so that he thrust him into prison for thi^e moneths. In rifling

the closet of the ladie, they found a wafer of sacramentall bread, hauing the diuels

name stamped thereon in st^ed of lesus Christ, and a pipe of ointment, wherewith she

greased astaffe, vpon the which she ambled and gallopped thorough thicke and thin,

when and in whatmaner she listed. This businesse about these witches troubled all

the state of Ireland, the more; for that the ladie was supported by certeine of the

nobilitie, and lastlie conueied ouer into England, since which time it could neuer

be vnderstood what became of hir. In the yeare one thousand three hundred

twentie and six, & last of king Edwards the seconds reigne, Richard Burgh earle of

Vlster departed this life.

Edward the third.

132(5 VNNETH was the businesse about the witches at an end, when it was signified.

that a gentleman of the familie of the Otoolies in Leinster, named Adam Duffe*
^^^"^

possessed by some wicked spirit of error, denied obstinatelie the incarnation of our

sauior, the trinitie of persons in the vnitie of the Godhead, & the resurrection of the

»«€i4?."^°^" flesh; as for the holie scripture, he said it was but a fable: the virgin Marie he

afl^rmed to be a woman of dissolute life, and the apostolike s^e erronious. For such

assertions he was burnt in Hogging greene beside Dublin, About the same time,

Fitzarke Macmorch, and sir Henrie Traherne were taken prisoners. In the yeare

following, the lord Thomas Fitziohn erle of Kildare, and the lord Arnold Powre &
r William earle of Vlster were sent ouer into Ireland, & Roger Outlaw prior of saint

The prior 01 . _, ,
,. nil • i_'t^'i'

K.imainan lord Johus of lerusalcm in Ireland, common he called the prior ot Kiimaman, was
lustice.

made lord iustice. This man by reason of variance tliat chanced to rise betwixt

the Giraldins, the Butlers, and Birminghams, on the one side; and the Powres &
Burghs on the other, for terming the earle of Kildare a rimer, to pacific the parties

called a parlement, wherein he himselfe was faine to make his purgation of a slander

imposed to him, as suspected of heiesie.

.1cu°edrf*" The bishop of Ossorie had giuen an information against Arnold le Powre, con-
heresic. ucnted & couuictcd in his consistorie of certeine hereticall opinions, but bicause the

beginning of Powrs accusation concerned the iustices kinsman, and the bishop was
mistrusted to prosecute his owne wrong, and the person of the man ratlier than the

fault: a daie was limited for the iustifieng of the bill, the partie being apprehended

and respited theievnto. This dealing the bishop (who durst not stinc out of
Kilkennie
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Kilkennle to prosecute his accusation) was reputed parciall : and when by meanes
hereof the matter hanged in suspense, he intanied the said prior as an abbettor and
fauourer of Arnolds heresie. The prior submitted himsclfe to the triall, and there-

vpon were seuerall proclamations made in court, that it should be la,wfull to anie man
to come into the court, and to inferre, accuse, and declare what euidence he could,

' against the lord iustice: but none came. Tlien passed a decree by the councell,

commanding all bishops, abbats, priors, and the maiors of Dublin, Corke, Limerike,

Waterford, and Droghedagh, the shirifs, knights, & seneschals of euerie shire, to

appeare at Dublin. From amongst all these, they appointed six inquisitors, M-hich

examining the bishops and other persons aforesaid singularlie one by one, found
that Mith an vniuersall consent they deposed for the prior, ailirming that (to their

judgements) he was a zelous and a faithfuU child of the catholike church. In the

meane time, Arnold le Powre the prisoner deceased in the castell, & bicause he
stood vnpurged, long he laie vnburied.

In tlie yeare one thousand thr^e hundred twentie and nine, lolin de Birmingham 1329

earle of Louth, and his brother Peter, with many other of that surname, 'inf' Jouth"i^i°f
Richard Talbot of Malahide were slaine on Whitsun euen at Balibragan by men of

the countrie. Also the lord Thomas Butler, and diuerse other noblemen were The lord Butier

slaine by Mac Gogoghdan & other Irishmen n^ere to Molinger. For the Irish as
''''"*'

Avell in Leinster as in Meth made insurrections in that season, and so likewise did

they in Mounster vnder the leading of Obren, whom William earle of Vlster and
lames earle of Ormond vanquished. So outragious were the Leinster Irish, that iu

one church they burnt fonre score innocent soules, asking no more but the life of
their priest then at masse, whome they notwithstanding sticked with their iauelins,

spurned tiie host, and wasted all with lire : neitlier forced they of the popes interdic-

tion, nor anie ecclesiasticall censures denounced against them (matters of no small

consideration among them namelie in those daies) but maliciouslie perseuered in the

course of their furious rage, till the citizens of Wexford somewhat tamed them,
and slue foure hundred of them in one skirmish, the rest flieng were all drenched in

the M'ater of Slane. In the yeare one thousand thr^e hundred and thirtie, the earle jo.iq

of Vlster with a great armie made a iournie against Obren, and the prior of Kil-The prior of

mainan lord iustice put Maurice Fitzthomas earle of Desmond in prison in thel^sUce."'"'"'"*

marshalseie, out of the which he frdelie escaped, and the lord Hugh Lacie returned
into Ireland, and obteined the kings peace and fauour.

In the yeare one thousand thr^e hundred thirtie and one, the earle of Vlster '^si

passed ouer into England, and great slaughter was made vpon the Irish in Okenslie.
Also the castell of Arclo was taken by the Irishmen, and great slaughter made of
the English in the Cowlagh by Otothell and others. Also the lord Anthonie Luc.'eAnthonieLucte

was sent ouer lord iustice into Ireland, and great slaughter was made of the Irish at'""*
'""'""

Thurlis by the knights of the countrie, & at Finnath in Meth, there were manie of
them slaine by the English; but yet was the castell of Fernis taken and burnt by
the Irish. On the feast dale of the assumption of our ladie, which falleth on the
fifteenth of August, Maurice Fitzthomas earle of Desmond was apprehended atxheenrieof
Limerike by the lord iustice, and sent vnto the castell of Dublin. Moreouer, tlie^""'™'i

lord iustice tooke sir William Birmingham at Clomeil by a v,ile, M'hilest he was sicke^*"^'^
^" *

'

in his bed, & sent him (togither with his sonue Walter Birmingham) vnto the castell i (-j^

of Dublin, the thirtith of Aprill. In the yeare one thousand three hundred thirtie '^'[''^"" ^'^*

and two the said sir William was hanged at Dublin, but W^alter was deliuered by """td.'""

"'

reason he was within orders.

Campion following such notes as he hath scene, writeth that tlie death of this^'""/""^

William Birmingham chanced in time of the gouernement of William Outlaw prior

of
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of Kilmainan, being lieutenant vnto lohn lord Darcie, that was made lord Justice

(as the said Campion hath noted) in the ycare one tlunisnnd thr^c hun(hed nventie

and nine. Altliough Marlhurrow aflirnieth that he came thither to beaie that office,

in the yeare one thousand thi6e hundred tiiirtie and two, after the lord Lucie was

discharged, as hereafter shall l^e recited. But whensoeuer, or vnder whonie soeuer

Birmingham was executed, he was accounted an od knight, and such a one as for

his valiancie, his match was not lightlie to be anie where found. The castell of

Clonmore was taken the same yeare by the Englishmen, and the castell of Bonrath

M'as destroid by the Irish of Thomond. Also Henrie de INIandenill was taken and
sent prisoner to be safelie kept in Dublin. Likewise Walter Burgh with two of his

bretheren were taken in Connagh by the earle of Vlster, and sent to tlie castell of

Norburgh.
This yeare the lord Antonie Lucie was discharged of his roome by the king, and

The lord Darcieso returned with his wife & children into England, and the lord lohn Darcie was
iustice.

ggj^j. Qygf Jq,.(] Justice in Lucies place, and great slaughter was made vpon Bren Obren,

and Mac Arthie in Mounster, by the English of that countrie. This lohn Darcie

(as should appeare by gifts bestowed vpon him by the king) was in singular fauour

with him. Amongst other things which he had of the kings gift, we find that he had
the manors of Louth, and Baliogarie, and other lands in Ireland which belonged to

TheeatUcfEff.the earle of Ew. And for that the said earle was a Frenchman, and tooke part with

Philip de Valois the kings enimie, they were seized into the kings hand. The earle

of Desmond vpon suerties was set at libertie, and by the parlement holden at Dublin

arUmeut
1" tliis ycaic 1333, was sent ouer into England vnto the king; and William erle of

paremeut.
yj^^^^ a yooug gentleman of twentie yeares of age, in going towards Kiiockfergus

the seauenth of lune, was slaine neere to the foords in Vlster, by his owne people,

but his wife and daughter escaped into England: and the daughter was after maried

vnto the lord Lionell the kings sonne. She deceased afterwards at Dublin, and left

a daughter behind hir that was his heire, maried to Roger Mortimer earle of March,

and lord of Trim.

This murther was procured by Robert Fitzmartine Mandeuill, who M^as the first

that presumed to giue to the earle anie wound. To reuenge the death of this earle of

vut« slaine. Vlstcr (slaine as yee haue heard beside Knockfergus) the lord iustice Darcie with a

great power went into Vlster, to pursue those that through Mandeuils seditious

tumults had so traitorouslie murthered their lord. At his setting forward, the said

sirThomai iusticc Darcic appointed sir Thomas Burgh treasurer, to gouerne as lieutenant to him
Burgh.

jj;i i)i3 absence. When the lord iustice had punished the traitors in Vlstcr, he passed

, . ,, . ouer into Scotland, there to make warre against the Scots that were enimies

inu'adeth'""'" at that present to the king of England, and on the feast dale of saint Margaret,
Scotiaud.

gj-eat slaughter was made of the Scots by the Irishmen: and so what by the king in

one part, and the lord iustice of Ireland in another, Scotland was in maner wholie

conquered, and Edward BalioU was established king of Scotland. The lord iustice

might haue possessed the lies if they had beene worth the keeping: into the which

lies, except tlie said Darcie and the earle of Sussex late lieutenant of Ireland, no
o-ouernor at anie time yet .aduentured. At Darcies comming backe into Ireland,

and exercising the office of lord iustice, he deliuered Walter Birmingham out of the

castell of Dublin.

1336 In the yeare 1336, and tenth of Edward the thirds reigne, on S. Laurence dale,

tiie Irish of Connagh were discomfited and put to flight by the Englii^hmcn of the

J33- countrie there, with the losse of one Englishman, and ten thousand of the enimies.

The lord lohn Charleton baron came into Ireland to be lord iustice, and with him

woiun'i«.''"''"his brother Thomas bishop of Ileieford lord chancellor, and John Rice lord treasuror,

and
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and two hnndred Welshmen souliliors. The bishop was ordeined afterward lord,, i338

iustice, in whose time all the Irish of Ireland were at defiance with the English, and Herefor/iord

shortlie brought againe into quiet by tlie carles of Kildare and Desmond. The lord'"'^'"-

lohii Darcie by the kings letters patents was ("during life) ordeined lord iustice ofiohnDaidciord

Ireland, in the fourteenth yeare of king Edward the thirds reigne, which king abusedj|J-"'"
''"""^

by eviU counsel! and sinister informers, called in vnder his signet roiall, the fran- caiiing in ofu"

chises, liberties and grants, vvhatsoeuer had beene deuised, made and ratified to the''"""-

realme of Ireland, and to euerie each person thereof. This reuoking of liberties was
displeasantlie taken. The English of birth and the English of blood falling at words,

were divided into factions about it, for which contention the Irisli still waited, so as

the realme was euen vpon the point to giue ouer all, and to rebell. For redresse

whereof, the lord iustice called a parlement at Dublin, to the which the nobles

refused to come, and in quiet wise assembled themselues togither at Kilkennie,

where they with the commons agreed vpon certeine questions to be demanded of the

king by waie of supplication, signifieug in the same partlie their greefes. Which
questions were in effect as foUoweth.

1 How a realme of warre misrht be gouerned by one both vnskilfull and vnable Articles or qucs-

in all warlike seruicer

2 How an officer vnder the king, that entered verie poore, might in one yeare

grow to more excessiue Mealth, than men of great patrimonie and liuelihood in

manie yeares ?

3 How it chanced, that sith they were all called lords of their owne, that the

souereigne lord of them all was not a pennie the richer for them?
The cheefe of them that thus seemed to repine with the present gouernment, was

Thomas Fitzraaurice earle of Desmond, through whose maintenance and bearing

out of the matter, the countrie was in great trouble ; so as it had not lightlie beene

seene, that such contrarietie in minds and disliking had appeared amongst those of

the English race, in that realme at anie time before. Heerewith llafe Vffort was sent ^^^^

ouer lord iustice, who bringing his wife with him, the countesse of Vlster arriued Rsf': vffort lord

about the thirteenth of Julie. This man was verie rigorous, and through persuasion

(as was said) of his wife, he was more extreame and couetous than otherwise heTh«Mumesseof

would haue beene, a matter not to be forgotten. For if this ladie had beene as

readie to mooue hir husband to haue shewed himselfe gentle and mild in his

gouernement, as she was bent to pricke him forward vnto sharpe dealings and rigo-

rous proceedings, she had beene now aswell reported of, as she is infamed by their

pens that haue registred the dooings of those times. But to the purpose. This

Vffort lord iustice, in paine of forfeiture of all his lands, commanded the earle of
J^*_^'^^J,=

"^

Desmond to make his personall appearance at a parlement, which he called to

be holden at Dublin, there to begin the seuenth of lune. And bicause the earle

refused to come acording to the summons, he raised the kings standard, and with

an armie marched into Mounster, and there seized the earles possessions into

the kings hands, letting them foorth to farme for an annuall rent vnto other

persons.

And whilest he yet remained in Mounster, he deuised waics how to haue the earle

of Desmond apprehended: which being brought to passe, he afterward deliuered

him vpon mainprise of these suerties whose names insue. William de Burgh earle o(^°_.^^*'^^^^J^*

Vlster, lames Butler earle of Ormond, Richard Tute, Nicholas Verdon, Moricemond.

Rochford, Eustace le Powre, Gerald de Rochford, lohn Fitzrobert Powre, Robert

Barrie, Maurice Fitzgirald, lohn Wellesleie, Walter le Faut, Richard Rokelleie,

Henrie Traherne, Roger Powre, lohn Lenfunt, Roger Powre, Matthew Fitzhenne,

Richard Walleis, Edmund Burgh sonne to the earle of Vlster, knights : Dauid Barrie

William,
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William Fitzgirald, Foulke de Fraxinus, Robert Fitzmaurice, Henrie Fitzberk-

leie, John Fitzgeorge de Roch, Thomas de Lees de Burgh. Tliese (as yee haue

heard) were bound for the earle. And bicause he made default, the lord iustice

verelie tooke the aduantage of the bond against the mainpernours, foure of them
onelie excepted, the two earles and two knights,

vsbrteuiii The lord iustice is charged with strict dealing by writers in this behalfe, for that
»pokenof. the samc persons had assisted him in his warres against Desmond. But trulie if we

shall consider the matter with indifferencie, he did no more than lav/ and reason re-

quired. For if euerie suertie vpon forfeiture of his bond should be forborne, that

otherwise dooth his duetie, what care would men haue either to procure suerties or to

become suerties themselues ? But such is the affection of writers, speciallie when
they haue conceiued anie misliking towards those of whome they take occasion

to speake, so as manie a worthie man hath beene defamed, and with slander greatlie

defaced in things wherein he rather hath deserued singular commendation. But
loie concerned howsocuer this matter was handled touching the earle of Desmond, vpon the death

the 'lord futtice of the lord iustice, which insued the next yeare, bonfiers were made, and great ioy
Vffort. shewed through all the relme of Ireland. His ladie verelie (as should appeare) was

but a miserable woman, procuring him to extortion and briberie. Much he abridged

the prerogatiues of the church, and was so hated, that euen in the sight of the coun-
trie he was robbed without rescue by Mac Cartie, notwithstanding he gathered

- power, and dispersed those rebels of VIster. Robert Darcie was ordeined iustice by

Robert Darcie the councell till the kings letters came to sir lohn Fitzmaurice, who released Fitz-
lord iustice. thomas earle of Kildare left in durance by VfFort at his death. Fitzmaurice continued
loiin ritzmorice not long, but was discharged, and the lord Walter Birmingham elected to succeed in

L^Birmingham that roomc, who procurcd a safe conduct for Desmond to plead his cause before the
Histic*.

king, by whom he was liberallie intreated, and allowed towards his expenses there

twentie shillings a day at the princes charge. In consideration of which courtesie

shewed to his kinsman, the earle of Kildare, accompanied with diuerse lords, knights,

and chosen horssemen, serued the king at Calis, a towne thought impregnable, &
returned after the winning thereof in great pompe and iollitie.

i34r AVe find that Thomas Berkeleie, and Reinold lord Cobham, and sir Moricc Berk-
R„v,d. Tur.

j^^jg became mainpernours for the said earle of Desmond, that he should come into

134.8 England, and abide such triall as the law would award. lohn Archer prior of Kil-

Ki'imamr
°^ iTiaiuan was substituted lieutenant lo the lord iustice. To whom succeeded Baron

Biron Carew Carcw, and after Carew followed sir Thomas Rokesbie knight, vnto whom was

s'r"fhomas assigucd aboue his ordinarie retinue of twentie men of armes, a supplie of ten men
Rokesbie iustice. Qf armcs, and twentie archers on horssebacke, so long as it should be thous^ht need-

lull. Great mortahtie chanced this yoare, as ni other parts oi the world, so espe-

1349 ciallie in places about the seacoasts of England and Ireland. In the yeare following

departed this life Alexander Bignor archbishop of Dublin. And the same yeare was

lohn de s. Pauie lohn de saiut Paule consecrated archbishop of that see. This yeare deceased K.em-

i^ubi'm'"'''

°^ wrike Shereman sometime maior of Dublin, a great benefactor to euerie church
1.3.50 and religious hou.sc within twentie miles round about the citie. His legacies to the

^"eTeman* poorc aud otlicrs, besidc his liberalitic shewed in his life time, amounted to three

thousand marks.
Sir Robert Sa- In tliis scason dwelled in VIster a welthie knight one sir Robert Sauage, who the
"^^*'

rather to preserue his owne, began to wall and fortifie his manor houses with castels

and piles against the Irish enemie, exhorting his heire Henrie Sauage to applie that

worke so bcneficiall for hinisclfe& his posteritie. " Father (quoth yoong Sauage) I

remember the prouerbe ' Better a castell of bones than of stones.' Where strength &
courage of valiant men are prest to heipe vs, neuer will I (by the grace of God)

cumber
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cumljer my selfe with dead walles. My fort shall be where soeiieryoong bloutls be
stirring-, «Sc where I find roome to fight." The father in a fume let lie the buil(lin<^,

and forsvvare to go anie further forward in it. But yet the want therof and such like

hatli beene the dccaie as well of the Sauages, as of all the Enghsh gentlemen in VI-
ster: as the lacke also of walled townes is one of the principal! occasions of the rude
wildnesse in other parts of Ireland.

This Sanage, having prepared an armie against the Irish, allowed to euerie
souldier before they should buckle with the enimie, a mightie draught of Ac/ua vitce,

wine, or old ale, and killed in prouision for their returne, beefe, venison, andfovvle,
great plentie : which' dooings diuerse of his capteins misliked, bicause they con-
sidered the successe of warre to be vncerteine, and therefore esteemed it better

policie to poison the cates, or to doo them awaie, than to keepe the same; and hap-
pihe to feed a sort of roges with such princclie food, if ought should happen to

themsehics in this aduenture of so few against so manie. Herat smiled tl;e gentle-

man and said, " Tush ye are too full of enuie: this world is bat an in, to the which
ye haue no speciall interest, but are onelie tenants at will of the Lord. If it please
him to command vs from it as it were from our lodging, and to set other good
fellowes in our roomes, what liurt shall it be for vs to leaue them some meat for their

suppers? Let them hardlie win it & weare it. If they enter our dwellings, good
nianer would no Icsse but to welcome them with such fare as the countrie breedeth,
and with all my heart much good may it doo them. Notwithstanding I presume so

far vpon your noble courages, that verelie my mind giueth me we shall returne at

night, & banket our selues with our ovvne store. And so did, hauing slain 3000
Irishmen.

In the yeare 1355 deceased Maurice Fitzthomas earle of Desmond lord iustice o^ ^^^^l^^^K
Ireland, who had that oflice of the kings grant for terme of life. After him sue- Desmond wd
ceeded in that roome Thomas de Rokesbie, a knight, sincere and vpright of con- rhoma^ R"kM.'

science, who being; controlled for sufTeriuGr himselfe to be .serued in treene cups, an- {"'.e lord lust.ce

swered :
" Those homelie cups & dishes paie trulie for that they conteine : I had ra-

ther drinke out of treene cups & paie gold and siluer, than drinke out of gold &
make woodden paiment. This yeare began great variance betwixt Richard Rafe pri- 1357

mat of Armagh, & foure orders of begging friers, which ended at length by the
^Ji"|'"h°"r^mM

deaths of the said Richard Rafe, and Richard Kilminton, in the yeare 1360: Rafe of Armagii, &

deceasing in the popes court, and Kilminton in England. Almerike de S. Amand, o/wers*'"
'"

lohn or (as other haue) lames Butler earle of Ormond, and Maurice Fitzthomas
7Js[jc°s."''

earle of Kildare, were appointed lord iustices of Ireland by turnes. In Ormonds Raord. Tur.

time, and in the three and twentith yeare of king Edward the thirds reigne, order

was taken that the Irish lords should remaine and dwell in their houses on the

marches, to defend the subjects from inuasions of enimies. And further, proclama-

tion went foorth, that no meere Irish borne should be made maior, bailiffe, porter,

officer, or minister in anie tovvne or place within the English dominions: nor that

anie archbishop, abbat, prior, or anie other being of the kings allegiance, vpon for-

feiture of all that he might forfeit, should aduance anie that was meere Irish borne to

the roome of a canon, or to haue anie other ecclesiasticall benefice that laie among
the English subjects.

To Maurice Thomas earle of Kildare, when he was ordeined lord iustice, the The catie of

kings letters assigned in yearelie fee for his office 500 pounds, with condition, that
i'^^'f^""''"'*

the said gouernour should find twentie great horsses to serue in the field, he himselfe

lobe the tvventith man in going against the enimie: which allowance and conditions

in those daies 'so farre as I can gesse) should .^ecme to be ordinarie to the office.

Lionell duke of Clarence sonne to king Edward the third, came ouer into Ireland to Lioneii duke of

« T u^ Clarence.

VOL. VI. 2 L. be
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be lord justice there, and Avas in right of his wife earle of Vlster. He pubHshed an

inhibition to all of the Irish birth not once to approch his arniie, nor to be in anie

wise imploicd in seruicc of the wars. He vanquished Obren, but yet siidenlie (no

man vnderstanding how) an liundred of his souldiers were wanting as they laie in

garrison, the losse of wliom was tliought to be occasioned by that displeasant decree

afore rehearsed. Wherevpon he tooke better aduise, and rcceined the Irish into like

fancur, as other lieutenants had them in before that present, shewing a tender loue

towards them all, and so euer after prospered in his aiVaires. He created diuerse

knights, as Preston, now knowne by the name of the iamilie of Gormanston, Ilolic

svoofl, Talbot, Cusac, de la Hide, Patrike, Robert and lohn' de Fraxinis : all these

being gentlemen of worthie fame in chiualrie. The exchekcr he remooued to Ca-

therlagh, & bcstawed in furnishing that towne fme liundred pounds.

1362 In the yeare 1362 lohn de S. Paule archbishop of Dublin departed this life the

fill ides of Se[)tcmber. And in the yeare following was Thomas Minot consecrated

,„P^ archbishop of Ihat place. Girald Fitzmaurice earle of Desmond was appointed lord

TheLdWini-iustice, vntill the comming of the lord Windsor, the first lieutenant in Ireland, who
sor lieutenant. j,^„^g q^j^,,;. jj^ ^he yeare 1369. This Windsore called a parlement at Kilkennic, in

Saord.Tuiris. the which was granted to the king a subsidie of three thousand pounds to be leuied of

Afi-bsidTe."'" the people, subiects to the king in that land. And in an other parlement holden by

him at Balidoill they granted two thousand pounds to be likewise leuied. Which

said sums were granted of the meere and free good wils of the nobles and commu-
naitie of the land, towards the maintenance of the kings expenses in his warres.

Yet the king in the three and fortith yeare of his reigne, directing his letters vnto

the said|lord ^\'iudsor, tomanded him to surcease from leuieng the foresaid monie,

although afterwards he commanded againe that the arrerages should be leuied and

paid to his lieutenant the said Windsor.

Mortaiitieof The third pestilence in Ireland made awaie a great number of people. In the

^^P'^'^.y,, yeare 1370 the lord Gerald Fitzmorice earle of Desmond, and the lord lohn Fitz-
^'

richard, and the lord lohn Fitziohn, and manie other noble men were slaine by
conhiir.

Obren, and Mac Conmard of I'homond in the moneth of lulie. In the yeare 1372 sir

siv R?ch?rd Richard Ashton was sent ouer to be lord iustice in Ireland. In the yeare following
Ashtoii lord gveat warre was raised betwixt the English of Meth, and Oiferoll, in the which manie

'"""'isfs vpon both sides were slaine. In Male, the lord lohn Husseie baron of Galtrim,
"Slaughter. lo\m Fitzrichaixl shirifle of Meth, and William Dalton were slaine in Kinaleigh.

j3'-5 In the yeare 1375 Thomas archbishop of Dublin departed this life, and the same

jeare was Robert de Wikeford consecrated archbishop there.

Ridlard tJie second.

1361 EDMUND Alortimer earle of March &. Vlster was made the kings lieutenant

The e"ieof jj^ Ireland. In the yeare 1383 a great mortalitie reigned in tiiat countrie. This was
i^^enant! "^' Called tlic fourth pcstilencc. In the yeere 1385 Dublin bridge fell. Beside Edmund

1383 Mortimer earle of March, Campion affirmeth, that in this Richard the seconds dales,
^^^^

there are iustices and lieutenants of Ireland speeiallie recorded; Roger Mortimer

Sonne to the said Edmund, Philip Courtncie the kings cousine, lames earle of

Ormond, and Robert Vere earle of Oxford, mar(|ucsse of Dublin lord chamberleine,

who was also created duke of Ireland by parlement, and was credited with the whole

dominion of the realme by grant for tearme of life, without paieng anie thing there-

fore, passing all writs, and placing all officers, as chancellor, treasurer, chiefe iustice,-

admcrall, his owne lieutenant, and other inferiour charges under his owne Teste. In
the
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the yeare 1390, Robert de Wikcford archbishop o[ DiibHti departed this life, and the 1390

same yeare was Robert Waldebic trauskited vnto ths archbishop of Dubhu aii

Augustine frier.

In the yeare 139-i, king Richard sore afflicted and troubled in mind \vit!i .sorrow
J^?"-

for the decease of his wife queenc Anne, that departed this life at Whitsuntide last go'e"i"ioua

pa?t, not able without teares to behold hi-: |>alaces and chambers of estate, that re- f'^'^'"'-

presented vnto him the solace past, & (ioubled his sorrov/, sought some occasion of

businesse: and now about Michaelmas pas.sed oner into Ireland, where diilerse lords

and princes of Vlstcr renewed llieir liomai^os, &. placing Roger Mortmier erle of RoserMortimat

March his lieutenant, returned about Siirouetido. In the yeare 1397, Ricliard de
'^j^^'f'^J,™'"'"

Northalis archbishop of Dublin departed tliis life, that was the same yeare from 1397

another see remooued thither : he was a frier of the order of the Cartnelitcs.

The same yeare Thomas de Craulic was chosen and consecrated archbishop of

Dublin. Also sir Thomas de Burgh, and sir Walter de Birmingliam, slue six hun- six hundred

dred Irishmen, with their capteine Macdowne. Moreouer, Edmund earlc of March
lord deputie of Ireland, with the aid of the erle of Ormond, wasted the countrie of

an Irish lord called Obrcn, and at the winning of his chiefe house he made seuen

knights, to wit, sir Christopher Preston, sir lohn Bedlow, sir Edmund Londores, sir

lolui Londores, sir William Nugent, AValter de la Hide, and Robert Cadell. But

after this it chanced, that on the Ascension dale, certeine Irishmen slue fortie English-

men: and among them these were accounted as principal!, lohn Fitzwilliams,

Thomas Talbot, aiul Thomas Cambric. But shortlie after Roger Mortimer earle of

March and Vlster the kings lieutenant was slaine, with diuerse other, by Obren and

other Irishmen of Leinster at Kenlis. Then was Roger Greie elected lord iustice of Roger Gieia

T J t
lord iustice of

Ireland. Ireland.

The same yeare on the feast dale of saint Marke the pope, the duke of Surreie

landed in Ireland, and with him came sir Thomas Craulie the archbishop of Dublin.

King Richard informed of the vnrulie parts and rebellious sturres of the Irishmen,

minded to appease the same, and speciallie to reuenge the death of the earle of
^

i3ps

March : wherevpon with a nauie of two hundred sails he passed oner into Ireland,
^^'^J.h't'ii'e'se-

aud landed at Waterford on a sundaie, being the morrow after saint Pctronilla the ccdtimeoucr

r^i ¥^1- !• c T^i nitou eland.

virgins day. The fridaie after his arruial at Ford m Kenlis within the towne ot Kil-

dare, there were slaine two hundred Irishmen by lenicho de Artois a Gascoigne,^

and such Englishmen as he had with him : and tlie morrow after, the citizens of

Dublin brake into the countrie of Obren, slue thirtie & three of the enimies, and

tooke fourescore men with children.

The fourth kalends of lulie, king Richard came to Dublin, and remained there TheUnjcon:-

for a time; during the which diuerse lords and princes of the countrie came in and meth to Dublin.

submitted themselues vnto him, by whome they were courteouslie vsed, and trained

to honourable demeanor andciuilitie, as much as the shortnes of time would permit, Se^ovcherfrf

as in the English historic you male lind set foorth more at large. Whilest king '" ^'"
'

Richard thus laie in Dublin to reduce Ireland into due subiection, he was aduertised

that Henrie duke of Lancaster, that latelie before had beene banished, was re-

turned, & ment to bereaue him of the crowne. The. sonne of which duke, togither

with the duke of Gloccsters sonne, the king shut vp within the castell of Trim, and

then taking the seas, he returned and landed in Wales, where he found his defense so

weeike, and vnsure, that finallie he came into his aduersaries hands, and was deposed

by authoritie of parlement, and then was the said duke of Lancaster admitted to

r,eigne in hi^ place.

2 L H Henrie
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Henrie thsfourth.

jlco AT Whitsuntide in the yeare 1400, wliich was the first yeare of the reigneof
Henrie the fourth, the concstahle ol" Dublin castcll, and diuerse other at Stanford

in Vlstcr, fought by sea with Scots, where manie Enghshmen were slaine and
1401 drowned. In the second yeare of king Henrie the fourth, sir lohn Stanleie the

fo'rdh'lute'iw.r''^'"-?*
lieutcuant in Irehind returned into England, leaning his vnder lieutenant there

Sirsterhan sir William Stanleie. The same yeare on Bartholomew e;Hien, sir Stephan Scroope.
bciooi.<:- deputie vnto the lord Thomas of Lancaster the kings broJ;her, and lord lieutenant of

Ireland, arriued there to supplie the roome of Alexander bishop of Meth, that

exercised the same office vnder the said lord Thomas of Lancaster, before the

comming of this sir Stephan Scroope ; which sir Stephan for his violence and extor-

tion before time vsed in the same office vnder kiug Richard, was sore cried out vpon
b}' the voices of the poore people, insomuch that the ladie his wife hearing of siich

exclamations, would in no wise continue with him there, except he would receiue a
solemne oth on the bible, that wittinglie he should wrong no christian creature

in that land, but duiie and trulie he should see paiment made for all expenses: and
hereof (she .said) she had made a vow to Christ so determinatlie, that vnlesse it were
on his part firmelie promised, she could not without perill of soide go with him.
Hir l!usl);md assented and accomplished hir request eifectuallie, recouered a good
opinion for his vpright deling, reformed liis caters & purueiors, inriched the coun-
trie, mainteined a plentifull house, remission of great offen.ses, remedies for persons
indangered to the prinrre, pardons of lands and lines he granted so charitablie and
so discreetlie, that his name was neuer recited among them without manie blessings

and praier.s, and so cheerefullie they were readie to serue him against the Irish vpon
all necessarie occasions. 1 he lord Thomas of Lancaster the kings sonne, and lord

lieutenant of Ireland, arriued the same yeare at Dublin, vpon saint Brices daie.

The Irish cuer- The maior of Dublin lohn Drake, with a band of his citizens neere to Bre, slue

wsrui'of Dublin, foure tuousand of the Irish outlawes (as Campion noteth out of the records of
Christs church) but Marlburrow speaketh onelie of 493, and these being all men of

warre. The verie same daie that this victorie was atchiued, to wit, the eleuenth
day of lulie, the church of the friers prechers of Dublin was dedicated by the arch-

bishop of that citie. The same yeare in September, a parlement was holden at
Dublin, during the which in Vrgile sir Bartholomew Verdon knight, lames White,
Stephan Gernon, and other their complices, slue the shiriffeof Louth lohn Dowdall.

J403 In the yere 1403, in Maie, sir Walter Betterleie steward of Vlstcr, a right valiant

knight was slaine, and to the number of thirtie other with him. The same yeare
about the feast of saint Martin, the lord Thomas of Lancaster the kings sonne

Stephan Scroope. returned into England leauing the lord Stephan Scroope his deputie there: who also
Theesrieof in the beginning: of Lent sailed ouer into England, and then the lords of the land
Ormond lord , , . '-' , ",. ^-^ i i i i • •

iuitice. chose the earle or Urmond to be lord justice.

1404 In the fift yere of Henrie the fourth, lolni Colton archbisliop of Armagh the seuea

rf''A?ma''h'd'e-
^ twcntith of Aprill departed this lite, vnto whom Nicholas Stoning succeeded.

teased. The Same yeare on the daie of saint Vitalc the martyr, the parlement of Dublin
began before the earle of Ormond then lord iustice of Ireland, where the statutes

of Kilkcnnie and Dublin were confirmed, and likewise the charter of Ireland. In

j40.'i the sixt yeare of Henrie the fourth, in the moneth of Maie, three Scotish barks

were taken, two at Green castell, and one at Alkeie, with capteine Macgolagh,.
The same yeare the merchants of Brodagh entered Scotland, and tooke preics and
pledges. Also on the ecuea of the feast day of the scucn brethren, Oghgard was

burnt
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burnt by tlie Irish. And in lune sir Siephan Scroope that was come agaiiie into

Ireland, rclurned eftsoones into England, leaning the earle of Ormond lord instice

of Ireland. About the same time they of Dublin entered Scotland at saint Ninian, The rUizens of

ana valiantne benauea tneniRciues against the eniinies, and after crossnig the seas, .scmiand.

directed their course into Wales, and did much hurt to the Welshmen, bringing waks!"""'*

from thense the shrine of saint Cubins, & placed it in the church of the Tiinitie

in Dublin. lames Butler earle of Ormond died at Baligam, whilest he was lord xheeaHeofOr-

iustice, vnto whom succeeded Gerald earle of Kildare.
moud deceased.

In the seuenth yeare of king Henrie on Corpus Christi day, the citizens of Dublin
with tlie couutrie people about them, manfullie vanquished the Irish enimies, and
sl.ic diuerse of them, and tooke two ensignes or standards, bringing with them to

Dublin the heads of those whom they had slaine. The same yeare the prior of

Conall, in the plaine of Kildare, fought manfullie with the Irish, & vanquished two
hundred that were well armed, slaieng part of them, and chasing the residue out of

the field, and the prior had not with him past the number of twentie Endishmen:
but God (as saith mine author) assisted those that put their trust in him. 'ihe same Hcn.Mi,rU>.

yeare after Michaelmas, Stephan Scroope deputie iustice to the lord Thomas of

Lancaster the kings sonne, and his lieutenant of Ireland, came againe ouer into Ire-

land. And in the feast of saint Ililarie was a parlement holden at Dublin, which in Apariementat

Lent after was ended at Trim. And Meiler de Birmingham slue Cathole Oconhur
about the end of Februarie. In the yere 1407, a certeine false and heathenish J407

wretch an Irishman, named Mac Adam Mac Gilmore, that had caused fortie

churches to be destroied, as he that was neuer christened, and therefore called Corbi, C'f.w "jji^t''

chanced to take prisoner one Patrike Sauage, and receiued for his ransunie two
thousand markes, though afterwards he slue him, togither with his brother Richard.

The same yeare in the feast of the exaltation of the crosse, Stephan Scroope de-

putie to the lord Thomas of Lancaster, with the carles of Ormond and Desmond,
and the prior of Kilmainan, and diuerse other capteins and men of warre of Meth,
set from Dublin, and inuaded the land of Mac Murch, where the Irish came into

the field and skirmished with them, so as in the former part of the daie they ))ut the

English power to the woorsc; but at length the Irish were vanquished and chased,

so that Onolan with his son and diuerse others were taken prisoners. But the

English capteins aduertised here, that the Burkens and Okeroll in the countie of

Kilkennie, had for the space of two dales togither doone much mischief, they rode

with all speed vnto the towne of Callan, and there incountering with the aduersaries,

manfullie put them to flight, sine Okeroll, and eight hundred others. There went a Okeroii $iame.-

tale, and beleeued of manie, that the sunne stood still for a space that daie, till the

Englishmen had ridden six miles: so much was it thought that God fauoured the

English part in this enterprise, if we shall beleeue it.

Tiie same yeare the lord Stephan Scroope passed once againe ouer into England,

and lames Butler earle of Ormond was elected by the countrie lord iustice of Ireland.

In the dais of this K. Henrie the fourth, the inhabitants of Corke being sore

afflicted with perpetuall oppressions of their Irish neighbors, complained themselues

in a generall writing directed to the lord Rutland and Corke, the kings deputie

there, and to the councell of the realme then assembled at Dublin: which letter

because it openeth a window to behold the state of those parties, and of the whole

realme of Ireland in those dales, we haue thought good to set downe here, as it hath

beene enterd by Campion, according to the copie deliuered to him by Francis

Agard esquire, one of the queenes maiesties priuie councell in Ireland.

A letter
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J lelterfi'om Corke out of an old record that beareth no date.

-' IT may please jour wiscdoir.es to haiie piftie on vs the kings poore subiects

\vithin the coui\tie of Corkc, or else we are cast awaie for euer. For where there

are in this countie these lords by name, beside knights, csquiers, gentlemen, and

veomen, to a great nimiber that might dispend yearelie eight hundred pounds, sixe

iauidred pounds, foure hundred pounds, two hundred pounds, one hundred pounds,

an hundred markes, twentie markes, twentic pounds, ten pounds, some more,

some lesse, to a great numbers, besides these lords. Fh-st the lord marques

Caro, his yearelie reucnues was beside Dorseie haueu and other creekes, two

thousand two iur.uiied pounds sterling. The lord Barneuale ot'Beerhauen, his yearelie

r^uenue wa^ beside Bodre hauen and other creekes, one thousand .six hundred pounds

t thinive raiher Sterling. The lord Wogan of the great castell, his yearelie reueunc beside his hauens
tijecne castell.

^^^^^ creekcs, thirteeue thousand pounds. The lord Balram ol' Enfbrt, liis \earelie rc-

uenue beside hauens and creekes, one thousand three hundred pounds sterling.

The lord Curcie of Kelbretton, his yearelie reueaue be.side hauens and creekes, one

thousand two hundred pounds sterling. The lord ]\Iandeuile of Barenstellie, his

5'earelie rcuenue beside havens and creekes, one thousand two hundred pounds

sterling. The lord Arundell of the Strand, his yearelie reuenue beside hauens

and creekes, one thousand line hundred pounds sterling. The lord Barod of

the gard, his yearelie reuenues beside hauens & creekes one thousand one hun-

dred pounds sterling. The lord- Steineie of Baltmore, his yearelie reuenue beside

hauens and creekes, eight hundred pounds sterling. The lord i'och of Poole

castell, his yearelie reuenues besides hauens and creekes, ten thousand pounds ster-

ling.' The kings maiestie hath the lands of the late yoong Barrie by forfeiture, the

yearelie reuenue whereof, besides, two riuers and creekes, and all other casualties, is

one thousand eight hundred pounds sterling.

" And that at the end of this parlement, your lordsliip, with the kings most noble

councell may come to Corke, & call before you all these lords, and other Irishmen,

and bind them inpainecl'losse of life, lands and goods, that neuer one of them doo

make warre vpon an other, without licence or commandement of you my lord

deputie, and the kings councell; lor the vtter destruction of these parts is that

onelie cause. And once all the Irishmen, and the kings enimies were driuen into

a great vallie called Clane onight, betwixt two great mounteines called Maccort,

or the leprous Hand: and there they liued long and manie yeares with their white

meat, till at the last these English lords fell at variance amongst themselues, and then

the weakest part tooke certeine Irishmen to take their part, and so vanquished their

enimies. And tints fell the English lords at warre among themselues, till the

Irishmen were stronger than they, and draue them awaie, and now haue the

countrie whole vndcr them; but that the lord Roch, the lord Barrie, and the lord

Curcie onelie remaine with the least part of their ancestors possessions: and yoong

Barrie is there vpon the kings portion, paieng his grace neuer a pennie rent.
.

Wliereforc we the kings poore subiects of the citie of Corkc, Kinsale, and Yoghall,

desire your lordship to send hither too good iustices to see this matter ordred,

and ,so"m€ English cai)tfcin6 with twentie Englishmen that may be capteius cuer

vs all : and vve will rise with them to redresse these enormities all at our owne
costs. And if you will not come nor send, we will send oucr to our liogc lord

the king, and complaiue on you all." Thus far that letter.

The^crtie of
^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^^ Campioo) at this dale the citie of Corke is so incumbred with vnquiet

neighbors
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neighbors of great power, that they arc forced to gard their gates continuallie, &
to keepe them shut at seruice times, at meah^s, and from sun setting to sun

rising, not suffering anie stranger to enter the towne with his weapon, Init to

leaue the same at a lodge appointed. They dare vnneth at anie lime walke abroad

far, from the towne for their recreation, except at seasons; and then with strength

of men furnished with armor and weapon for their sa/egard. Tiiey match in wedlocke

among themsehies, so that wehi6ere the whole citie is alied and ioined togitiier in con-

sanguinitie. But now to returne vntothe dooings of the earle of Ormond that was
placed lord iustice in Scroops roome. We doo find that in tlie yeare 1408 ho j^qs
called a parlemeut at Dublin, in which the statutes of Kiikcnnie and Dul^lin Apjrkmentat

were eftsoones reuiaed, and certeine ordinances established vnder the great seale

of England against purueiors. The same yeare, tlie morrow after Lanunas dale. The lord Tho-

the lord Thomas of Lancaster sonne to king Henric the fourth, lord lieutenant of "^^j^^^h
q"^','^

Ireland, landed at Carlingford, and in the w6eke following he came vnto Dublin, '"'<> i«iand.

and put the earle of Kildare vnder arrest, comming to him with three of hia

familie. He lost all his goods, being spoiled & rifled by the lord lieutenant his

seruants, & himselfe kept still in prison in the castell of Dublin, till he had paid 300
marks fine.

On thedaie of saint Marcell the martyr deceased t!ie lord Stephan Scroope atTristel- The lord Scroope

dermot. The same yeare also was the lord Thomas of Lancaster at Kilmainan wounded deceaseth.

(I know not how) and vnneth escaped with life, and after caused summons to be
giuen by jjroclamation, that all such as ought by their tenures to serue the

king, should assemble at Rosse. And after the feast of saint Hilarie, he held a

parlement at Kilkennie for a tallage to be granted. And after the thirteenth of The lord Tha-

March, he returned into England, leaning the prior of Kilmainan for his deputie ?^^^g"',^^^^j'_'^

in Ireland, This yeare also Hugh Macgilmore was slaine in Cragfergus within

the church of the friers minors, which ciiurch he had before destroied, and broken

downe the glasse windowes to b.auc the iron bars, thorougii which his enimies the

Sauages entred vpon him. This yeare being the tenth of Henrie the fourth, in
^

lune, lanico de Artois with the Englishmen slue foure score of the Irish in Vlster. ijmesdeAitois.

This yeare king Henrie gaue the "sword to the citie of Dublin, which citie was ^j'j'j^^"^°'.^5Hien

first gouerned (as appeareth by their ancient seale called Signwii pnepoxitura) by DuWin.

a prouost: and in the thirteenth of Henrie the third by a maior and two '^^'^ p
-ij^- ,. ^f,^^

liffes, which were changed into shiriffes, by charter granted by Edward the sixt, imoshiriffes.

1547.

This maioralitie, both for state and charge of office, and for bonntifull hospitalitie,

exceedeth anie citie in England, London excepted. In the yeare following, the i4io

one and twentith daie of Male, a parlement began at Dublin, which lasted three

weekes, the prior of Kilmainan sitting as lord iustice. The same yeare, the two

and twentith of lune, the same iustice tooke the castels of Mibraclide, OferoU,

and de la Mare. Ireland this yeare was sore afflicted for want of corne. The lord

iustice entred into the land ofObreu with \500 Kernes, of which number eight hundred a iourme^made

rcuolted to the Irish, so that if the power of Dublin had not beene there, it had iusUo.-."

gon euil with the lord iustice: and yet he escaped not without losse, for lohn Der-

patrike was slaine there. In the yeare 1411, mariages were celebrated among the jui
nobilitie in Ireland. AVilliam Pre>ton marled the daughter of Edward Paris, and lohn Mariages.

Wogan matched with the eldest daughter of Christopher Preston; and Walter de

la Hide with the second daughter of the same Christopher. In the yeare 1412, about U!2

the feast of Tibertius and Valerianus, wdiich lalleth on the tenth of April, Oconthir
°^°"'^"'-

did much mischiefe in Meth, and tooke l6o Englishmen. The same yeare Odoles

a knight, and Thomas Fitzmorice fought togither, and either slue other. The foure
.j,|^^y^^^ ^.

and twentith of Male, Robert Mounteine bishop of Meth departed this life, to M^hdecraeih,

whome
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The death of
Heniie the

feurtJi.

whome succeeded Edward de Audiscic sometime archdeconof CornvviUl.

on saint Cutberts daie king lienrie the fourth departed this life.

Tills veare

Henrie the fft.

1413.
lohn StanWie

the kings lieutC'

nam in Ireland.

Thomas Crau-
leie archbishop

of Dublin.

A parlement.

1414

In the first yeare of this king, the fine and tv.-entith of September, landed in

Irehiiid at Clawcarfe, lohn Stanlie the kings hcutenant of that land. He departed

this life the 18 of lanuarie next insuing at Athinl, in Latine called Atrium Dei.

AiTer his decease, Thomas Crauleie archbishop of Dublin was chosen lord iustice of

Ireland. lanico de Artois led foorth a power against Maginors, a, great lord of Ire-

land, but neere to a place called Inor manie Englishmen were slaine. The morrow
after saint Matthias daie, a parlement began agaiue at Dublin, which continued
for the space of fii'teene daies, in which ineanc time the Irish did much hurt by
inuasions made into the English pale, and burning vp all the houses afore them
that stood in their wale, as their vsuall custome was in times of other parlements:

wherevpon a tallage was demanded, but not granted. In the yeare 1414, the En-
glishmen fought with theIrishneeretoKilka,and sluean hundred of theenimies,whilest

the archbishop being lord iustice in Tristeldermot, went in procession with his

cleargie ; praieng for the good speed of his men and other of the countris

aduersaries. In the feast of saint Gordianthat were gone foorth to fight with the

Englishmen
(laine.

lohn lord Talbot

of Sherfield.

1415
Robert Talbot
deceaseth.

1416
The irchbishop
of Armagh de-
ceaseth.

The parlement
remooued to

Tiim.

A subsidie.

i4l7
The archbishop

ofDjblm
deceased.

His praise.

1418

and Epimaclms, to wit the tenth of Male, were the English of Meth discomfited

by Oconthir and his Irish, where they slue Thomas Maurcuar baron of Serin; and
there were taken prisoners Christopher Fleming, John Dardis, and diuerse others,

beside manie that were slaine.

On saint Martins eeuen sir lohn Talbot of Holomshire, lord Furniuale landed at

Dalkeie, the kings lieutenant in Ireland, a man of great honor. In the yeere one
thousand foure hundred and fifteene in Nouember, Robert Talbot, a right noble

man that walled tlie suburbs of Kilkennie, departed this life. Also Patrike Baret

bishop of Fernis deceased, and was buried among the canons at Kenlis. This

yeare on the feast daie of Geruasius and Prothasius which fallelh on the nineteenth

of lune, the lord lieutenants wife the ladie Furniuall was brought to bed at Finglasse

of a Sonne named Thomas. About the same time also Stephan Fleming archbishop

of Armagh departed this life, after whome succeeded lohn Suanig. On the daie of

saint Laurence the lord Furniuals sonne Thomas Talbot that was borne at Finglasse in

Nouember last past, departed this life, and was buried in the queereofthe friers preachers

church in Dublin. About the same time the Irish fell vpon the Englishmen, and slue

manie of them, among other Thomas Balimore of Baliquelan was one. The par-

lement which tlie last yeare had beenc called and liolden at Dublin, was this

yeare remooued to Trim, & there began the eleuenth of Male, where it continued

for the space of eleuen dales, in the which was granted to the lord lieutenant a

subsidie in monie.

In the yeare following, the archbishop of Dublin passed ouer into England, and
deceased at Faringdon, but his bodie was buried in the new college at Oxford.

This man is greailic praised for his libcralitie, he was a good almesman, a great

Gierke, a doctor of diuinitie, an excellent preacher, a great builder, beautiful!, tall

of stature, and sanguine of complexion. He was foure score and ten yeares of age
when he died, and had gouerned the church of Dublin in good quiet for the

space of tvventie yceres. This yeare shorllie after Easter, the lord deputie spoiled

the tenants of Henrie Crus, and Henrie Bethat. Also at Olane on the

feast daie of saint lohn and saint Panic, the erie of Kildare, sir Christopher

Preston,

I
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so?

Preston, and sir lohn Bedlow were arrested and committed to ward within the

castell ofTrim, because tliey sought to commune with the prior of Kilmainan.

The nine and twentith of lune Matthew Husseie barou of Galtrim deceased, &
was buried at the friers preachers of Trim. In the yeare one thousand fourc hund'-ed j^jg

& nineteene a roiall councell was holden at Naas, where was granted to the Jord Acounceiioc

lieutenant a subsidie in monie. The same yeare vpon Cenethursdaie Othoell tooke hoitun.^"'

foure hundred kine that belonged vnto Baliniore, so breaking the peace contrarie to

his oth. The fourth ides of Maie, Mac Murch cheefe capteine of his nation, and Mac Murdi

of ail the Irish in Leinster was taken prisoner, and tlie same daie was sir Hugh "''^" prisoner.

Cokeseie made kniglit. The hist of Maie tlie lord lieutenant, and the archbishop

of Dublin with the maior rased the rastell of Keninie. The morrow after the feast

daie of Processus and Alartinianus, tliat is the twentith of lune, the lord William
de Burgh and other Englishmen slue hue hundred Irishmen, & tooke Okellie. On the okeiiie takeni

feast daie of Marie Magdalen the lord lieutenant Talbot returned into England, leau-

ing his deputie there the archbishop of Dublin. This yeai-e about saint Laurence
daie, diuerse went foorth of Ireland to serue the king in his warres of Normandie,
as Thomas Butler that was prior of Kiluuiinan, and manie others. lohn Fitz- Tiie prior of

henrie succeeded the said Butler in gouernment of the priorie of Kilmainan. The to'sruiTthe^king

archbishop of Dublin that remained as lord deputie slue thirtie Irishmen neere '" ^""«-

vnto Rodiston. Also the thirteenth of Februarie lohn Fitzhenrie prior of Kilmainan
departed this life, and William Fitzthomas was chosen to succeed in his place, and
was confirmed the morrow after saint Valentines daie.

lames Butler earle of Ormond appointed the kings lieutenant in Ireland, in place 1420

of lohn lord Talbot and Furniuall, landed at Waterford about the fourth idesof Aprill: lames Butler
^

and shortlie after his comming ouer, he caused a combat to be fought betwixt two lord lieutenant.

of his cousins, of whom the one was slaine in that place, and the other carried awaie

sore wounded. On saint Georges daie, he held a councell in Dublin, & summoned Apariement

a parlement to begin there the seuenth of lune. In the meane while he fetcht great «"'"">''n«<'-

booties out of the countries of the Irish lords, Oralie, Mac Mahun, and Maginois.

But first yer we go further to shew what Marlburrow hath noted of the dooiugs,

whilest this earle of Ormond gouerned as the kings lieutenant in Ireland, we haue
thought good to set downe what Campion also writeth thereof, as thus.

In the red moore of Athie (the sunne almost lodged in the west, and miraculouslie /^^m r<,™o- an

standing still in his epicicle by the space of three houres, till the feat was accom-
b"c°Lil"^^'*

plished, and no hole nor qnakemire in all that bog annoieng either horsse or man The sunne

of his part) he vanquished Omore and iiis terrible armie with a few of his owne meinie, course.

and with the like number he ouercame Arthur Mac Morogh, at whose might
& puisance all Leinster trembled. To the instruction of this mans worthinesse, the

compiler of certeine precepts touching the rule of a common-wealth excitethhis lord

the said carle in diuerse places of that worke incidentlie, eftsoons putting him in mind
that the Irish are false by kind, that it were expedient, and a worke of charitie to

execute vpon them wilfull and malicious transgressors the kings lawes somewhat
sharplie, tliat Odempsie being winked at a while, abused that small time of sufferance

to the iniurie of the earle of Kildare, intruding vniustlie vpon the castell of Leie, from

whense the said deputie had iustlie expelled him, and put the earle in possession

thereof, that notwithstanding their oths and pledges, they are yet no longer true than

they feele thcmselues the weaker. This deputie tamed the Brens, the Burghs, Mac
Banons, Oghaghucaght, Moris Mac Mahun, all the capteins of Thomond: & all this

he did in three months ; the clergie twise cucrie weeke in solemne procession praieng

for his good succes against those disordered persons, which now in euerie part of Ire-

v.oL. VI.. 2M land.
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land (lescncraiod from the En«;1ish ciuilitie, to their old trade of life vsed in that

So far Campion.]
lolden in time that this earle of

Countrie, repined at the Enghsh maner of

14:0
T!ie pailcment

The cas»ell of
Colmolin.

The earle of

Ormonds son

•ltd lieice boniec

1421.
A parlement.

The bishop of
Cashill accused.

Diucrse parlements

goucrnmcnt

The duke of

Clarence slaine.

^n France.

Mac Mahun.

vpon prorogations were

Onnond was goiiernor. The fir.st began at Dublin the seauenth of lune in this

yeare one thousand foure hundred and twentie, whieh continued about sixteen

dales. At this parlement was granted to the lord lieutenant a subsidie of seaueu

hundred marks. At the sixteene dales end this parlement was adiorned till the

mondale after saint Andrews dale. In the same parlement the debts of the lord lohn

Talbot, which were due to certeine persons for vittels and other things, taken vp
while.st he was lord lieutenant there, were reckoned vp; which lord Talbot verelie, for

that he saw not the creditors satisfied before his commlng awaie, was partlie euill

spoken of in the countiie. The morrow after the feast of Simon and lude, the

castell of Colmolin was taken by Tbomas Filzgirald. And on saint Katharins eeuen,

the Sonne and heire of the earle of Ormond lord lieutenant was borne, for the which
there was great reloislng. In the parlement begun againe at Dublin the mondale
after saint Andrews dale, an other subsidie of three hundred marks was granted

vnto the lord lieutenant. And after they had sat thlrteene daies, it was eftsoons

adiorned vntill the mondale after saint Ambro.se daie. Then rumors were spred

abrode, that Thomas Fitz-Iohn earle of Desmond was departed this life at Paris

vpon saint Laurence daie, after whome succeeded his vncle lames Fitzgirald, whome
he had three seuerall times renounced, as one that was a waster of his patrimonie

both in England and Ireland, and not like to come to anle good proofe.

In the yeare one thousand foure hundred twentie and one, the parlement began
againe vpon the last prorogation, the mondale after saint Ambrose daie: in which
parlement it Avas ordeined that certeine persons should be sent to the king, to

sue that a reformation might be had in matters touching the state of the land.

The cheefe of those that were thus sent, were the archbishop of Armagh, and sir

Christopher Preston knight. Moreouer Richard Ohedlan bishop of Cashill was ac-

cused by lohn Gese bishop of Lismore and AVaterford, who laid thirtie articles vnto
his charge. Amongst other, one was for that he loued none of the English nation,

and that he bestowed not one benefice vpon anie Englishman, and counselled

other blshoj^s that they should not bestow anle within their diocesse vpon anie En-
glishman. Moreouer, another article was for counterfetlng the kings scale. And
another, fur that he went about to make hlmselfe king of Mounster, and had taken
a ring from the image of saint Patrlke (which the earle ofDesmond had offered) and
giuen it to his lemman. Manie other crimes were laid to him by the said bishop of

Lismore and Waterford, which he exhibited in writing. Also in the same parle-

ment there rose contention betwixt Adam Paine bishop of Clone, and another pre-

lat, whose church he would haue annexed vnto his see. At length, after the parle-

ment had continued for the space of eighteene daies, it brake vp. Herewith came
news of the slaughter of th€ lord Thomas of Lancaster duke of Clarence, that had beene
lord lieutenant of Ireland. And vpon the seuenth of Male certeine of the erle of Or-
monds men were ouerthrowen by the Irish, neere to the abbeie of Lcis, and seuen
and twentie Englishmen were slaine there : of whom the cheefe were two gentle-

men, the one named Purcell, & the other Grant. Also ten were taken prisoners,

and two hundred escaped to the foresaid abbeie, so sauing themselues. About
the same time Mac Mahun aa Irish lord did much hurt within th>: countrie of Vr-
gile, by burning & wasting all afore him. Also vpon the morrow after Midsum-
mer daie, the earle of Ormond lord lieutenant entred into the countrie about Leis

vpoa
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rpon Omortlris, and for the space of foiire daies ogitherdid much hurt, in slaieng
and spoiling tlie people, till the Irish were glad to tue o peace.

Ilenrie the sivt.

LIEUTENANTS to Henrie the sixt ouer the relme of Ireland were these, Ed-
mund earle of March, and lames earle of Orniond his deputie; lohn Sutton, lord
Dudleie, and sir Thomas Strange knight his deputie; sir Thomas Stan leie, and sir

Christopher Plunket his deputie. This sir Thomas Stanlcic on Michaelmasse daie, in M"r%Trro^.
the tweife yeare of king Henrie the sixt, with all the knights ofMe) h &c Irrell, fought j"^"',' .'''=" foi-

against the Irish, slue a great number, & tooke Neill Odonell prisoner.] out of Cam^"t

Lion lord Wels, and the earle of Oi'mond his deputie. lames earle of Ormond by
himselfe, lohn earle of Shrewesburie, and the archbishop of Dublin lord iustice in

his absence. Richard Plantagenet duke of Yorke, father to king Edward the fourth
& earle of Vlster, had the office of lieutenant by the kings letters patents during
the terme of tenne yeares, who aj)pointed to rule vnder him as his deputies at sun-
drie times the baron of Dehiin, Richard Fitzeustace knight, lames earle of Ormond,

t'ife^Kcordfof*^

and Thomas Fitzmorice earle of Kildare. To this Richard duke of Yoike and VI- christs church.

ster then resident in Dublin, was borne within the castell there his second sonne ci:Tlnce'botn»

the lord George that was after duke of Clarence. His godfathers at the fontstone lacke Cade.

were the earles of Ormond and Desmond. Wliether the commotion of lacke Cade
an Irishman borne, naming himselfe Mortimer, and so pretending cousinage to

diuersfi noble houses in this land, proceeded from some intelligence with the dukes
freends here in Ireland, it is vncerteine: but surelie the duke was vehementlie sus-

pected, and immediatelie after began the troubles, which through him were raised.

Which broiles being couched for a time, the duke hehl himselfe in Ireland, being
latelie by parlement ordeined protector of the realme of England : he left his

agent in the court, his brother the earle of Salisburic, lord chancellor, to whom
he declared the truth of the troubles then toward in Ireland: which letter exem-
pjified by sir Henrie Sidneie lord deputie, a great searcher and preseruer of anti-

quities, as it came to Campions hands, and by him set downe wehaue thought good
likewise to present it here to your \ iew.

*' To the right xcorshipfuU, and zmthall mine heart entierelie heloued brother, the earle

()f'
Salisburie.

"Right worshipfuli, & with all my hart entierelie beloued brother, I recom- ^hc m i

Tnend me vnto }0u as heartilie as I can. And like it you to wit, sith I wrote last 'etter.

vnto the king our sonereigne lord his highncsse, the Irish enimie, that is to saie

Magoe;higam, and wUh him three or foure Irish capteins, associat with a great

fellowship of English rebels, notwithstanding that they were within the king our
souereigne lord his peace, of great malice, and against all truth ha-ue maligned
against their legiance, and vengeablie haue brent a great towne of mine inherit-

ance in Meth, called Ramore, and other villages thereabouts, and murthered
and brent both men, women, and children, withouten mercie: the which enimies

be yet assembled m woods and forts, awaighting to doo the hurt and grecuance

to the kings subiect.s, that they can thinke or imagine. For which cause I write at

this time vnto the kings highnesse, ami baseech his good grace for to hasten my pai

ment for this land, according vnto liis letters of warrant now late directed vnto the

treasurer of England, to the intent I may wage men in sufficient number for to resist

2 M 2 the
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the malice of the same euimics, & punish them in such wise, that other which

would (loo the same for lackc of resistance, in lime maie take example. For clotibt-

lesse, but if my paiment be had in all hast, for to haue men of warre in defense

and safegard of this land ; my power can not stretch to k6epe it in the kings obei-

sance: and verie necessitic will compell me to come into England to hue there

A'pon my poore liuelihood. For I luid Icaucr be dead than anie inconuenience

should fall Ihervnto by my default: for it shall neuer be chronicled nor remaine in

scripture (by the grace of God) that Ireland was lost by my neghgence. And there-

fore I beseech you right worshipfull brother, that you will hold to your hands in-

stantlie, that my paiment maie be had at this time in eschewing all inconueniences.

For I haue example in other places (more pitie it is) for to dread shame, and for

to acquit my troth vnto the kings higlmesse, as my dutie is. And this I praie and
exhort you good brother, to shew vnto his good grace, and that you will be so

good, that this language maie be inacted at this present parlement for mine excuse
RojeiRo. ill tjijie tQ come, and that yon will be good to my seruant Roger Ro ihe bearer of

these, and to my other seruants, in such things as they shall pursue vnto the kings

highnes,and to giue full faith and credence vnto the report of the said Roger, touching

the said matters. Right worshipfull, and with all mv heart entierlie beloued brother,

our blessed Lord God preserue and keepe you in all honour, prosperous estate, and

felicitie,&. grant you right good life and long. Written at Dublin the fifteenth daie

of June. " Your faithfull true brother

" Richard Yokke."

M.gogWsham Of such power was Magoghigam in those daies, who as he wan and kept it by
hispower.

^^^ sword, SO now his successors in that state line but as mcane capteins, yeelding

their winnings to the stronger. This is the miserie of lawlesse people, resembling

the rudenesse of the rude world, wherein euerie man was richer and poorer than

other, as he was in might and violence more or lesse inabled. Here began factions of

the nobilitie in Ireland, tauouring diuerse sides that stroue for the crowne of England.

For the duke of Yorke, in those ten yeares of his gouernement, cxceedinglie wan the

hearts ofthe noblemen and gentlemen of that land, of the w hich diuerse were slaine with

him at Wakefield; as the contrarie part was the next yeare by his sonne Edward earle

of March at Mortimers crosse in Wales. In which nieane time the Irish grew hardie,

& vsurped the English countries insufficientlie defended, as they had doone bj
like oportunitie in the latter end of Richard the second. These two seasons

set them so aflote, that henseforward they could neuer be cast out from their

forcible possessions, holding by plaine wrong all Vlster, and by certeine Irish te-

nures no small portions of Mounster and Connagh, -least in ^leth and Leinster,

where the ciuill sabiects of the English blond did euer most preuaile.

Edward thefourth and Edzcard the fift.

Meutensms anj THOMAS Fitzmoricc carlc of Kildarc, lord iustice till the third yeare of Edward
denmiesinking

j^jjg fourth, after wliich time the duke of Clarence, brother to the king, had the

fourthhiV* ofiice of lieutenant while he lined, & made his deputies by sundry turnes, Thomas
^'""'

carle of Desmond, lohn Tiptoft earle of Worcester the kings cousinc, Thomas earle

of Kildare, and Henrie lord Greie ofRuthin. Great wasthe credit ofthe Giraldins euer

Tbt Butitri. when the house of Yorke prospered, and likewise the Butlers thriued vnder the bloud

of
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of the Lancasters: for which cause the earle of Desmond remained manio yeres
deputie to George duke of Clarence his good brother: but when he had spoken cer-
teine (hsdaiucfuli words against the late marriage of king Edward with the ladie Eliza-
beth Greie, the said ladie being now queene, caused his trade of life after the Irish

maner, contrarie to sundrie old statutes inacted in that behalfe, to be sifted and
examined by lohn erle of Worcester his successor; so that he was atteinted of trca- Ww«"'"'
son, condemned, and for the same beheaded at Droghedagh. H07

lames the father of this Tiiomas earle of Desmond, being suffered and ^Vit con- Camphn on if

trolled, during the gociernmont of Richard duke of Yorke his godcept, and of Tho- ^""'%'' '" '"»

mas earle of Kildare his kinsman, put vpon the kings subiects within the countries of"^"

^''"'"'^'

"Waterford, Corke, Kerrie, and Limerike, the Irish impositions of quinto and liuerie, iiishimpositions.

cartings, carriages, lodgings, cocherings, bonnaght, and such like, which customes
are the verie breeders, mainteiners, and A'pholders of all Irish enormities, vvriu"--

ingfrom the poore tenants euerlastingsesse, allowance of meat and monie, whereby
their bodies and goods were brought in seruice and thraldome, so that the
men of warre, horsses, and their Galloglasses lie still vpon the farmers, eat
them out, beggar the countrie, foster a sort of idle vagabonds, readie to rebcll if

their lord command them, euer nuzled in stealth and robl^eries.

These euill presidents giuen by the father, the son did exercise, being lord de-
putie. to whome the reformation of that disorder speciallie belonged. Notwithstand-
ing the same fault being w inked at in other, and with such rigor auenged in him,
was manifestlie taken for a quarrell sought and procured. Two yeares after, the U6s
said earle of Worcester lost his head, whilest Ilenrie the sixt taken out of the tower
was set vp againe, and king Edward proclamed vsurper, and tiien was Kildare in-

larged, whom likewise atteinted, they thought also to haue rid, and shortlie both
the earl es of Kildare & Desmond were restored to their bloud by parlement. SirR.stitution (•

Rowland Eustace, sometime treasuror and lord chancellor, was lastlie also lord "''"'"'_,

deputie of Ireland. He founded saint Francis abbeie beside Kilcollen bridge. fkuiJie.

King Edward a yeare before his death honored his yoonger sonne (Richard duke of
Yorke) with the title of lieutenant ouer this land, which he inioied till his vnna-
turall vncle bereft both him and his brother king Edward the fift of their naturall

liues.

Richard the third.

WHEN this monster of nature k cruell tyrant Richard the third had killed his^'ifJtk*

two yoong nephues, and taken vpon him the crowne &: gouernement of England, he
preferred his owne sonne Edward to thedignitie of lord lieutenant of Ireland, whose
deputie wasGirald earle of Kildare that bare thatolitice all thereigneof king Richanl,
and a Avhile in Ilenrie the seuenth his dales.

Henrie theseitenth.

TO which earle came the wille priest sir Richard Simon, bringing with him a ladHennethe
that was his scholer, named Lambert, wliome he feincd to be the sonne of Georo-e c"?"

d"'*1* .
, ^ _, 11- 1 !• I /• 1 !• T 1 » 1 1 1 • e> hir Richard

earle or Clarence, latelie escaped toorth or the tower or London. And the boie could simonpricjt.

reckon vp his pedigree so readilie, & had learned of the priest such princelie bcha-teJ!^rtobTt

uionr, that he lightlie mooned the said earle, and manie others the nobles of Ireland
"i]^'^"*^

^"

(tendering as well the linage roiall of E,ichard Plantageuet duke of Yorke, and his

Sonne
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Sonne George their countrieman borne, as also maligning the atluancement of the

Jioiisr of Lancaster in Henrie the seiicnth) either to thinke or to faine, that the world

might beleeue they thought verelie this child to be Edward earle of Warwike, the

duke of Clarence his lawfullsonne.

And although king Mtnrie more than halfe marred their sport, in shewing the

right earlc through all the streets of London, yet the ladie Margaret duclies of

Eiirgongne, sister to Edward the fourth, hir nephue John de la Poole, the lord

The lord LoueiuLouell, sir Thomas Broughton knight, and diuers other capteins of this conspiracie,

Bro^iuOT? fleuised to abuse the colour of this yoong earles name, for preferring their purpose :

Avhich if it came to good, they agreed to depose Lambert^ and to erect the verie

earle indeed, now prisoner in the tower, for whose quarrell had they pretended to

fight, they deemed it likelie he should haue beene made awaie. Wiierefore it was

blazed in Ireland, that the king to mocke his subiects, had schooled a boie to take

vpon him the earle of Warwikes name, and had shewed him about London, to blind

the eies of the simple folke, and to defeat the lawful! inheritour of the good duke of

Clarence their countriman and protector during his life, vnto whose linage they also

deriued title in right to the crowne.

Vw'^i ^" ^" ^^^^* ^^'^y assembled at Dublin, and there in Christs church they crowned

this idoll, honoring him with titles imperiall, feasting and triumphing, raising mightie

shouts and cries, carrieng him from thense to the castell rpon tall men"s shoulders,

that he might be scene and noted, as he was sure an honorable child to looke v])on.

Heerewith assembling their forces togither, they prouided themselues of ships, and
imbarking therein, they tooke the sea, and landing in Lancashire, passed forwards,

till they came to Newarke vpon Trent. Therevpon insued the battell of S:oke,

commonlie called Martin Swarts held, vrherein Land^ert and his maister were taken,

but yet pardoned of life, and were not executed. The erle of Lincolne, the lord

Louell, Martin Swart, the Almaine capteine, and Maurice Fitzthomas caj)teine of the

i« erd^k*
Ii"'^h, were slaine, and all their power discomfited, as in the English historic it may

BedfordUiite- furtlicr appcarc. Jasper duke of Bedford, and earle of Pembroke lieutenant, and
"""'

"Walter archbishop of Dublin his deputic.

In this time befell another like Irish illusion, procured by the duchesse aforesaid,

and certeine nobles in England, whereby M'as exalted as rightfull king of England,

and vndoubted earle of Vlster, the counterfeit Richard duke of Yorke, prcserucd

rerkin War- ^'''^'" '^'"S Richards crueltie (as the adherents faced the matter downe) and with this

btcsc. maigameloid, named indeed Peter, (in scorne Perkin)\\'arbecke, they flattered them-
selues manie yeares after. Then was sir Edward Poiuings knight sent ouer lord de-

s.rEdwa^rd IJntic, wlth commission to apprehend Warbecks principall parteners in Ireland:
Poiningsioidde- amongst whoui was named Girald Fitzgirald, whose purgation the king (notwith-

p"rkin War- Standing diuerse sm-mising and auouching the contrarie) did accept. After much
bccke taken, adoo, Pcrkiu bciug taken, confessed by his owne writing the course of his whole

life, and all his proceedings in this enterprise, whereof in the English historie, as

we have borowed the samefoorth of 7/c//fev chronicles, yee may read more, and there-

fore hei re we haue omitted to speake further of that matter.

1.^01 Itt the yeare 1501, king Henrie made lieutenant of Ireland his second sonne
Henriedukeof Heorio, as tlicn dukc of Yorke, who after reigned by the name of Henrie the eight,

king HenrtJ the To him was apijoiutcd deputie the foresaid Girald erle of Kildare, who accompanied

?nant'.°""''"' "ith lohn Blake maior of Dublin, warred vpon William le Burgh, Obren, and
Mac Nemarre, Ocarroull, and fought with the greatest power of Irishmen that had

K*^! '^ow"*^
beene togither since the conquest, vnder the hill of Knocktow, in English the hill

of the axes, six miles from Gulowaie, and two miles from I3elliclare Burghes manonr
towiie.
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towne. Mac William and his complices were there taken, his souldiers that escaped

the sword were pursued fleeing, for the space of fiue miles: great slaughter was
made of them, and manie capteins caught, without the losse of one Englishman,
The earle of Kildare at his returne was made knight of the noble order of the The earie of

garter, and liued in worthie estimation all his life long, as well for this seruice, ef'the'g'arui!

*

as diuerse other his famous exploits.

Timsfarre the Irish Chronicles continued and ended at Henrie the seauenth.





TO THE

RIGHT HONORABLE

Sir HENRIE SIDNEIE Eni<rJit,

LORD BEPUTIE OP IRELAND, LORD PRESIDENT OF WALES, KNIGHT OF THE MOST NOBLE
ORDER OF THE GARTER, AND ONE OF HIR BIAIESTIES PRIUIE COUNCELL

WITHIN HIR REALME OF ENGLAND.

HOW cumbersome (right honorable) and dangerous a taske it is, to ingrosse and
divulge the dooings of others, especiallie when the parties registred or their issue are

lining: both common reason sufficientlie acknowledgeth, and dailie experience

infalliblie prooueth. For man by course of nature is so parciallie affected tohim-
selfe and his bloud, as he will be more agreeued with tlie chronicler for recording

a peeuish trespasse, than he will be offended with his friend for committing an
heinous treason. Ouer this, if the historian be long, he is accompted atrifler: if he

be short, he is taken for a summister : if he commend, he is twighted for a flatterer

:

if he reprooue, he is holden for a carper : if he be pleasant, he is noted for a iester

:

ifhe be gi'aue, he is reckoned for a drooper : if he misdate, he is named a falsifier :

if he once but trip, he is tearmed a stumbler : so that let him beare himselfe in his

chronicle as vprightlie and as conscionablie as he may possible, yet he shall be sure

to find them that will be moreprest to blab foorth his pelfish faults, than they will be

readie to blaze out his good deserts. Others there be, that although they are not

able to reprooue wliat is written, yet they will be sure to cast in his dish what is for-

gotten. Heere, sale they, this exploit is omitted : there that policie is not detected <

heere this saieng would haue beene interlaced : there that trecherie should haue
beene displaied. These & the like discommodities, with'which liistoriographers are

vsuallie cloid, haue borne backe diners and sundrie willing minds, who taking the

waie to be thornie, the credit slipperie, the carpers to be manie, would in no case

be medlers, choosing rather to sit by their owne fire obscurelie at home, than to be

baited with enuious toongs openlie abroad.

Others on the contrarie side, being resolute fellowes, and trampling vnder foot

these curious faultfinders, would not sticke to put themselues foorth in presse, and
maugre all their hearts, to buskle forward, and rush through the pikes of their

quipping nips, and biting frumps. But I taking the meane betweene both these ex-

tremities, held it for better, not to be so faint and peeuish a meacocke, as to shrinke

and couch mine head for euerie mizeling shoure, nor yet to beare my selfe so high
VOL, VI. 2 N m
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in heart as to pranse and ietlike a proud gennet through the street, not weighing

the barking of currish bandogs. And therefore, if I shall be found in mine historic

sometime too tedious, sometime too spare, sometime too fawning in commending
the Uuing, sometime too flat in i-eproouing the dead: I take God to Avitnesse, that

mine offense therein proceedeth of ignorance, and not of set wiUulnesse. But as for

the passing ouer in silence of diuerse eucnts (albeit the law or rather the libertie

of an historic requireth that all should be related, and nothing whusted) yet I must
confesse, that as I was not able, vpon so little leasure, to know all that was said or

doone ; so I was not willing for sundrie iTspects, to write euerie trim tram that I

knew to be said or doone. And if anie be ouerthwartlie waiwarded, as he will sooner

long for that I haue omitted, than he will be contented with that I haue chronicled
;

I cannot deuise in my iudgement a better waie to satisfie his appetite, than

with one Dolie, a peintor of Oxford, his answer: who being appointed to tricke

out the ten commandements, omitted one, and pourtraied but nine. Which fault

espied by his maister that hired him, Dolie answered, that in verie deed he peinted

but nine : howbeit, when he vnderstood that his master had well obserued and kept
the nine commandements that alreadie were drawne, he gav^e his word at better

leisure throughlie to finish the tenth. And truelie so must I sale : I haue laid downe
heere to the reader his view, a breefe discourse, -vvherof I trust he shall take no great

surfet. And when I am aduertised, that he will digest the thin fare that heere is disht

before him; it may be (God willing) heereafter, that he shall find my booke with

store of more licorous deinties farsed and furnished; leaning to his choise, either

nicelie to pickle, or greedilie to swallow, as much as to his contentation shall best

beseeme him. Wherefore my good lord, sith I may not denie, but that the worke is

painfull, and I doo forecast that the misconstruction may be perilous : the toile--

somnesse of the paine I refer to my priuat knowledge, the abandoning of the pe-

rill, I commit to your honorable patronage, not doubting thereby to be sheelded

against the sinister glosing of malicious interpretors. Thus betaking your lordship

to God, I craue your attentiuenes, in perusing a cantell or parcell of the Irish historic

that heere insueth.

Richard Stanihvrst.

9 '
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A CONTINUATION

OF THE

CHRONICLES OF IRELAND,
COMPRISING THE PEIGNE OF

KING HENRIE THE EIGHT.

GIRALD Fitzgirakl earle of Kildare, son to Thomas Fitzgirald, of who mention
hath beene made in the latter end ofthe former storie, a mightie man of stature,

full of honor & courage, who had beene deputie & lord iustice of Ireland first & last *^^*

33 yeeres, deceased at Kildare the third of September, & lieth intoomed in the queere
of Christes church at Dublin, in a chappell by him founded. Betweene him & lames
Butler earle of Ormond (their owne gelousies fed with enuie & ambition, kindled with
cei-teine lewd factious abettors of either side) as generallie to all noblemen, so espe-

«iallie to both these houses verie incident, euer since the ninth yeare of Henrie the

seuenth, bred some trouble in Ireland. The plot ofwhich mutuall grudge was grounded the aSemio"

vpon the factious dissention, that was raised in England betweene the houses of Yorke
Kiidare"Lid Or-

& Lancaster, Kildai-e cleauing to Yorke, and Ormond relieng to Lancaster. To »*°'^^'

the vpholding of which discord, both these noble men laboured with tooth and naile

to ouercrow, and consequentlie to ouerthrow one the other. Andforsomuch as

they were in honour peeres, they wrought by hooke and by crooke to be in authentic

superiours. The gouernement therfore in the reigne of Henrie the seuenth, being-

cast on the house of Kildare; lames earle ofOrmond a deepe andafarre reaching man,
giuing backe like a butting ram to strike the harder push, deuised to inueigle his ad-

uersarie by submission & courtesie, being not then able to ouermatch him with stout-

iiesse or preheminence. Wherevpon (-)rmond addressed his letters to the deputie'

specifieng a slander raised on him and his, that he purposed to deface his gouerne-
ment, and to withstand his authoritie. And for the cleering of himselfe and of his

adherents, so it stood with the deputie his pleasure, he would make his specdie repaire

to Dublin, & there in an open audience would purge himselfe of all such odious
crimes, of which he was wrongfuUie suspected.

To this reasonable request had the lord deputie no sooner condescended, than Or- Ormond mardi-

mond with a puissant armie marched towards Dublin, incamping in an abbeie in the''
'" " ""'

suburbs of the citie, named saint Thomas court. The approching of so great an ar-

mie of the citizens suspected, and also of Kildares councellors greatlie disliked, lastlie

the extortion that the lawlesse souldiers vsed in the pale by seuerall complaints de-

tected : these three points, with diuerse other suspicious circumstances laid and pu
togither, did minister occasion rather of further discord, than of anie present agree
ment. Ormond persisting still in his humble sute, sent his messenger to the lord

deputie, declaring that he was prestandreadietoaccomplishthetenour ofhis letters, and
there did attend (as became him) his lordship his pleasure. And as for the eompanie,

2 N a he
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lie brought wltli lilm froiii Mounster, albeit suspicious braines did rather of a mali-

cious crat'tincs'ie surmise the worst, than of charitable wisedome did iudge the best

;

yet notwithstanding, vpon conference had witli his lordship, he would not doubt to

satisfie him atfuU in all points, wherewith he could be with anie colour charged, and so

to stop vp tlie spring, from whense all tlie enuious suspicions gushed. Kildare with

this mild message intrcated, appointed the m(:etingto be at saint Patrike his church:

where they were ripping vp one to another their mutuall quarrels, rather recounting

the damages they susteined, than acknowledgingthe iniuries they offered-, the citizens

and Orinond his arniie fell at some iar, for the oppression and exaction with which
the souldiers surcharged them. With whom as part of the citizens bickered, so a
round knot of archers rushed into tlie church, meaning to haue murthered Ormond,
as the capteine and belwedder of all these lawlesse rabble. The earle of Ormond sus-

pecting that he had b6ene betraied, fled to the chapiter house, put to the doore, spar-

ring it with might and maine. The citizens in their rage, imagining that euerie

post in the churcli had beene one of the souldiers, shot hab or nab at randon vp to

the roodloft and to the chancell, leauing some of their arrowes sticking in the
images.

Kildare pursuing Ormond to the chapiter liouse doore, vndertooke on liis honor
that he should receiue no villanie. Whervpon the recluse craning his lordships hand
to assure him his life, there was a clift in the chapiter house doore, pearsed at atrise,

to the end both the earles sliould haue shaken hands and be reconciled. 13ut Ormond
surmising that^,thi,s drift was intended for some further treachcrie, that if he would
stretch out his hand, it had b^ene peicase chopt off, refused that proffer; vntill Kil-

dare stretcht in his hand to him, and so the doore was opened, they both iinbraced,

the storme appeased, and all their quarrels for that present rather discontinued than
ended. In this garboile, one of the citizens, surnamed Blanchfield was slaine. This
latter quarrell being like a greene wound, rather bungerlie botcht than soundlie cured,

in that Kildare suspected that so great an armie (which the other aliedged to be
brought for the gard of his person) to haue b6ene of purpose assembled, to outface

liim & his power in his ownc countrie. And Ormond mistrusted, that this treacher-

ous practise of the Dublinians was by Kildare deuised. These and the like surmises

liglitlie by both the noble men misdeemed, and by the continuall twatling of fliring

clawbacks in their eares whispered, bred and fostered a malice betwixt tliem and
their posteritie, manie yeeres incurable, Avhich caused much stur and vnquietnesse in

the realme, vntill the confusion of the one house and the nonage of the other ended
and buried their mutuall quarrels.

Ormond was nothing inferiour to the other in stomach, and in reach of policie far

beyond him. Kildare was in gouernement mild, to his enimies sterne, to the

Irish such a scourge, that rather for despite of him than for fauor of anie part, they

relied for a time to Ormond, came vnder his protection, serued at his call, performed

by starts (as their manner is) the dutie of good subiects. Ormond was secret and of

great forecast, verie staied in speech, dangerous of euerie trifle that touched his re-

putation. Kildare was open and plaine, hardlie able to rule himselfe when he were
moued to anger, not so sharpe as short, being easilie displeased and sooner ap-

peased. Being in a rage with certeine of his seruants for faults they committed,

one of his horssemen offered master Boice (a gentleman that reteined to him) an Irish

liobbie, on condition, that he would plucke an liaire from the earle his beard. Boice

taking the proffer at rebound, stcpt to the earle (witli whose good nature he was

througliHe acquainted) parching in the heat of his choler, and said; "So it is, and

if it like your good lordship, one of your horssemen promised me a choise horsse, if I

N snip
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snip one haire from your beard. '" " Well" quoth the earle, " I agree thereto, but if

hto I piucke anie more than one, I promise thee to bring my fist from tlii'ic

care."

The branch of this o-ootl nature hath becne deriued from him to an earle of liis

posteritie, who being in a chafe far the wrong sawcing of a patndge, arose suddcniie

from the table, meaning to haue reasoned the matter with his cooke. liauing cn-

tred the kitchen, drowning in obliuion his clialenge, jie began to commend the build-

ing of the roome, wherein he was at no time heforCj & so leaning the cooke vncon-
trold, he returned to his ghests merilie. This old earle being (as is aforesaid) soone
hot and soone cold, was of the English well beloued, a good iusticier, a suppressor of

the rebels, a warriour incomparable, towards the noI)k's that he fansied not some-
what headlong and vnrulic. Ueing charged before Hemic the seuenth, for burning
the church of Cashell, and manie witnesses prepared to aduoueh against him the

truth of that article, he suddenlie confessed the fact, to the great woondcring and
detestation of the councell. When it was looked .how he wold iustific the matter;
" By Jesus (quoth he) I M'ould neuer haue doone it, had it not b^ene told me that the

archbishop was within." - And bicause the same archbishop was one of his bu-
siest accusers there present, the king merilie laughed at the plainnesse of the

noble man, to see him allcdge that thing for excuse, which most of all did aggrauate
his offense.

The last article against him they conceiued in these tearmes; Finallie all Ireland

can not rule this earle. " No?'' quoth the king :
•' then in good faith shall this earle

rule all Ireland." Thus was that accusation turned to a least. The earle returned to Kiidare mum-

his countrie lord deputie, who (notwithstanding his simplicitie in peace) was of that*'
^^ ^''""*'

valour and policie in war, as his name bred a greater terror to the Irish, than other
mens armies. In his warres he vsed for policie a retchlesse kind of diligence, or a Kiw^es police

headie carelesnesse, to the end his souldiors should not faint in their attempts, were""™'
th'enimie of neuer so great power. Being gcncrall in the field of Knocktow, Avhere

in effect all the Irish rebels of Ireland were gathered against the English pale, one of
the earle his capteins presented him a band of kerns, enen as they were readie to
ioine battell, and Avithall demanded of the erle in M'hat seruice he would haue
them imploied ? " Marie (quoth he) let them stand by and giue vs the gaze." Such
was his courage, that notwithstanding his enemies M'ere two to one : yet would he set

so good a face on the matter, as his souldiors should not once suspect, that he either

needed, or longed for anie further helpe.

Hauing triumphantlie vanquished the Irish in that conflict, he was shortlie after,

as AvcU for that, as otiier his valiant exploits, made knight of the garter : and in the ''^'"^

fift yeare of Henrie the eight in that renowme & honour he died, wherein for the
space of manie yeares he liued. No maruell if this successe were a corsie to the ad-
uerse part, which the longer it held aloofe, and bit the bridle, the more egerlic it

followed the course, hauing once got scope and roome at will, as shall be hereafter
at full declared. Ormond bearing in mind the treacherie of the Dublinians, procured The Dubimians

such as were the grauest prelats of liis clergie, to intimate to the court of Rome the
''""'^'''

heathenish riot of the citizens of Dublin, in rushing into the church armed, pollut-
ing with slaughter the consecrated place, defacing the images, prostrating the reiJcks,

rasing downe altars, with barbarous outcries, more like miscreant Saracens, than
christian catholikes. Wherevpon a legat was posted to Ireland, bending his coiu'se to Ro'me!""''^""'

Dublin, where soone after hee was solemnelie recciued by Walter Eitzsimons, arch- waiter Ku-
bishop of Dublin, a graue prelat, for his lerning and wisedome chosen to be one of *™°"''

king;

fm
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king Ilenrie the seuenth his chapleins, in M'hioh vocation he continued twelue yeares,

and after was aduanced to be archbishop of Dublin.

The legat vpon his arriuall indicted the citie for his execrable offense; but at

length, by the procurement as well ol' the archbishop as of all the cleargie, he wa*
Penanceinioined ^yfiinrjied fo ffiue the citizcns absolutiou with this caucat, that in dctcstation of SO
to the citizens ot ,<='.,, ^ ^

i > i
• •

i
• pt-v i i- i i i i

Dublin. horrible a tact, and Aapcrpetuam r« mcmoriam, the niaior or Dublin should go bare-

iboted thoroughout the citie in open procession before the sacrament, on Corpus
Christ! daie: which penitent satisfaction was after in euerie such procession dulie ac-

complished. Girald Fitzgirald, sonne and heire to the aforesaid erie of Kildare,

SeiOTddepiuie'
'^^'^^ sliortlic after his fathers decease constituted lord deputic of Ireland, before

Apariement wliomc in the scucnth yeare of Henrie the eight, there was a parlement holden at
hoiden at Dub-

£)^lJliJ-,^ whcrcin it was established, that all such as bring out of England the
kings letters of priuat scale, for particular causes^against anie of the king his subiects

in Ireland, should find sufficient suerties in the king his chancerie iu Ireland; to bee
bound by recognisance, that the plaintife shall satisfie the defendant, that purgeth or

acquiteth himselfe of the matter to him alledged, for his costs and damages susteined

by such wrongfuU vexation. This noble man being valiant and well spoken, was no-
thing inferior to his father in martiall proM'esse, chasing in the time of his gouern-
ment the familie of the Tooles, battering Ocarrell his castles, and bringing in awe all

the Irish of the land,

pifrs Butler and This cailc of good meaning, to vnite the houses in friendship, matched his sister

^iirespoile"." Margaret Fitzgirald with Piers Butler earle of Ossorie, whome he also helped to re-

couer the earldomeofOrmond, into the which, after the decease of the earle lames,

a bastard Butler had by abatement intruded. Great and manifold were the miseries

the ladie Margaret susteined, hir husband Piers Butler being so egerlie pursued by
the vsurper, as he durst not beare vp bed, but was forced to houerand lurkein woods
and forrests. The noble woman being great with child, and vpon necessitie

constreined to vse a spare diet (for hir onelie sustenance wasmilke) she longed sore

laMcs White, for M'ine, and calling hir loi-d, and a trustie seruant of his, lames White vnto hir, she

requested them both to helpe hir to some wine, for she was not able anie longer to in-

dure so strict a life. " Trulie Margaret," quoth the earle of Ossorie, " thou shalt haue
store of wine withiu this foure and twentie houres, or else thou shalt feed alone on
milke for me."
The next daie following, Piers hauing intelligence that his enimie the base Butler

would haue trauelled from Donmore to Kilkennie, notwithstanding he were accom-
panied with six horssemen : yet Piers hauing none but hislackie, did forestall himia

The bastard tlic waic, and witli a couragious charge gored the bastard through with his speare.

This prosperous calme succeeding the former boisterous storme, the ladie Margaret
began to take heart, hir naturall stoutnesse floted, as well by the remembrance of hir

noble birtli, as by the intelligence of hir honorable match. Kildare all this while

kept in authoritie, notwithstanding the pushes giuen against him by secret heauers

that enuied his fortune, and sought to nourisli the old grudge, was at length by

Kildare sent for tlicirpriuie packing fetched vp to the court of England by commission, and caused
intoEnjiand.

|,i,-,^ j^q ]jg examined vpon diuerse interrogatories touching the affaires of Ire-

land.

Maurice Fit7- llc Icft in his rooiiic jMaurice Fitzthomas of Lackragh lord iustice: and shortlie
thomasioid iu»- after came ouer lord lieutenant Thomas Howard earle of Surreie, who was after duke
Surrie lord lieu- of Noiffolke, grandfather to the last duke, accompanied with two hundred ycomeu
tawnt of '" of thccrowae: b'. fore whome, shortlie after liis repairc thither, there was a parlement

holden
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holden at Dublin, in which there past an act, that all wilfull burning of corne, as •52i

well in reekes in the fields, as also in villages and townes, should be liigh treason, hoide" '«*i)ub-

Iteni, an act against loding ot" woollcs it flox, vpon i)aine of forfeiture of the''"'

double value of the same, the one halfe to the king, and tlie other halfe to him tli; t

will sue therefore. Item, that anie person seized of lands, rents, or tcnenienis

in possession or in vse, vnto the yearelie value often markes aboue the charges, in

fee simple, fee taile, t)r for terme of life, copie hold, or ancient demeane, shall passe

in euerie atteint. While the lord lieutenant sat at dinner in the castcU, of Dublin, The Mooresm

he heard news that the Moors witli a maine armie were euen at the entrie ol'the" ^
"""

borders, readie to invade the English pale. Inimediatlie men were leuied by lohn lohn Fitzsimons.

Fitzsimons then maior of Dublin, and the next morrow ioining them vnto his band,

thelieutenant marched towards the frontiers of Leix.

The Moores vpon the lieutenant his approch, seuered themselues into sundrie com-
panies, and vnderstanding that the cariage was dragging after the armie, and slen-

derlie manned, certeine of them charged the lieutenat his seruants, and such of the

citizens as were appointed to gard the cariage. Patrike Fitzsimons, a strong sturdie PatrUce FiusU

yoonker, kept the enemies such tacke, as he chased part of them awaic, rescued the
'"°°'"

cariage, slue two of the rebels, and brought the heads with him to maister maior
his tent. The next morning, two of the lieutenant his men, that slunke awaie from
Fitzsimons, thinking that the cariage had beene lost, aduertised their lord that Fitz-

simons fled awaie ; and the Moores M'ere so manie in companie, as it had b^ene but
foUie for two to bicker with so great a number. The lieutenant posted in a rage
tothemaiorhis pauillion, telling him that his man Fitzsimons was acowardlie traitor

in running awaie, when he should haue defended the cariage.
" What am I, my lord" (quoth Patrike Fitzsimons) skipping in his shirt out of the

tent, with both the heads in his hand? " My lord, I am no coward, I stood to my
tacklings when your men gaue me the slip, I rescued the cariage, and haue here suf-

ficient tokens of my manhood," tumbling downe both the heads. " Saist thou so

Fitzsimons?" quoth the lieutenant, " I crie thee mercie, and by this George, I would A valiant wish.

to God it had beene my good hap to haue beene in thy companie in that skirmish."

So drinking to Fitzsimons in a boll of wine, and honourablie rewarding him for his

good seruice, he returned to his pauillion, where hauing knowledge of Omore his

recule, hepursued him with atroope of horsmen. The lieutenant thus passine: forwards, Jheearie of

was espied a gunner of Omors, who lodged close in a wood side, and watching his tohauete;n»

time, he discharged his p6ece at the verie face of the lieutenant, strake the visor off
''"'"*

his helmet, and pearsed no further, as God would.

This did he (retchlesse in maner what became of himselfe, so he might amaze
the armie for a time) and surelie hereby he brake the swiftnesse of their following,

& aduantaged the flight of his cap^eine, which thing he wan with the price of his

owne blond. For the souldiors would no further, till they had ransacked all the

nookes of this wood, verelie suspecting some ambush thereabout, and in seuerall

knots ferretted out this gunner, whome Fitzwilliams and Bedlow of the Roch were _. .„.

r • 1 11- > 1 1 1 11 'iiT. Fitzwilliams.

tame to mangle and to hew m peeces, because the wretch would neuer yeeld. In the Bediow.

meane while, defiance was proclamed with France and Scotland both at once, Aviiich i523

mooued the king to call home Surreie out of Ireland, that he might imploie him in home.'^

""' ^'*

those wars. His prowesse, integritie, good nature, and course of gouernment, the

countrie much commended. Piers Butler earle of Ossorie was appointed lord deputie. pisn BuUer

In the meane time, Kildarc attending the king his pleasure for his dispatch, recouered
fofj^af^i"'*

fauour through the instance of the marques Dorset, whose daughter dame Elizabeth

Greic he espoused, and so departed home. Now was partaker of ail the deputies 1524

counsell
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rfBeigaTd."'^'
counscll Ore Robert Talbot of Bdgard, wbome the Giraldines deadlie hated : him
tlicy procured to Ueepea kalendar of all their dooings, who incensed brother against

brother. In which rage, lames Fitzgirald mei'ting the said gentleman beside Balli-

morc, slue him cucu then vponhis iom'neic toward the deputie to keepe his Christmas
M-ith him.

^V'ith this despitefull murther both sides brake out into open enimitie, and espe-

tesse of ossori'e. ciallic the countesse of Ossorie, Kildarehis sister, a rare M'oman, and able for wise-

tlome to rule a realmc, had not hir stomach ouerruled hir knowledge. Here began
informations of new treasons, passing to and fro, with complaints and replies.

But the marques Dorset had Avrought so for his soinie in law, that he was suffered

to rest at home, and onelie commissioners directed into Ireland, with authoritie to

examine the root of their griefes: wherein if they found Kildare anie thing at all

pui'ged, their instructions were to depose the plaintiffe, and to sweare the other lord
Commissmners deputic. Commissioners M'ere these, sir Rafe Eserton, a knia;ht of Cheshire, An-
ient to Ireland. ,1 • IT , ,

... ,'
1 /• 1 T T-. 1 C

trionie ritzherbert, second mstice ot the common plees, and lames Denton, ileane or

Kildare s«orne
-^^''^^^^'i^''''

! ^^'^o hauiug examined these accusations, suddenlie tooke the sword from
lorddeputie. the carlc of Ossorie, sware Kildare lord deputicj before whome Con Oneale bare the

sword that daie.

Concerning the murthcrer whom they might haue hanged, they brought him pri-

aefeenfmietr'soner into England, presented him to the cardinall Woolseie, who was said to hate
the Giraldines. Kildare liis bloud : and the cardinall intending to haue put him to execution, with

more rei)roch and dishonor to the name, caused him to be led about the streets of
London haltered, and hauing a taper in his hand: which asked so long time, that

„ ^ _,
the deane of Lichfield stepped to the kint>;, and beo-o-ed his pardon. The cardinall

fardon granted. . „ , , •'/ « , , ,
>^

, •*?'' '
, i . ,•

was sore n^tiamed herewith, & the ;malice not hitherto so ranke, was throughlie

Kildare accused. ^'P^"^*^' ^"^ tlicrfore hcnscforward Ossorie brought foorth diuerse proofes of the
The articles, dcputic liis disorder, for that (as he alledged) the deputie should winke at the earle of

Desmond, whome by vertue of the king his letters he ought to haue attached. Also,

that he sought for acquaintance and affinitie with meere Irish enimies, that he had
armed them against him, then being the king his deputie; he hanged and headed
good subiccts, whome he mistrusted to leane to the Butlers friendship. Kildare was
therfore presentlie commanded to appeare, which he did, leaning in his roome his

iMKef^^°'^
brother Fitzgirald of Lexlip, Avhom they shortlie deposed, and chose the baron of
Deluin, whome Oconor tooke prisoner, & then the earle of Ossorie (to shew his abi-

Theearieof litie of scruicc) brought to Dublin an armie of Irishmen, hauing capteins ouer them

i^rddepwi'e?"
Oconor. Omorc, and OcanoU, & at S. INIarie abbeie was chosen deputie by the kings
councell.

In which office, being himselfe (sane onelie in feats of armes) a simple gentleman,
he bare out his honor, and the charge of gouernement verie worthilie, through the

The Countesse singular vviscdome of his countesse, a ladie of such a port, that all estates of the realme
•f Ossorie. crouched vnto hir; so politike, that nothing was thought substantiallie debated with-

out hir aduise: manlike and tall of stature, verie liberall and bountiful!, a sure
friend, a bitter eniniic, hardlie disliking where she fansied, not easilie fansieng where
she disliked: the onelie meane at those dales whereby hir husband his countrie was re-

clamed from sluttishnessc and slouenrie, to cleane bedding and ciuilitie. But to

these vertues was linked such a seife liking, such an ouerw^ening, and such a maiestie

aboue the tenure of a subiect, that for assurance thereof, she stickcd not to abuse hir

husbands honor against hir brothers foUie. Notwithstanding, I learne not that slice

practised his vndooing (which insued, and was to hir vndoubtedlie great heauinesse,

as vpon whome both the blemish thereof, and the substance of the greater part of
that
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tliat fiimilie depended after) but that she by indirect meanes lifted h!r brother
out ofcredit to aduance hir luisband, the common voice, and the tiling it selfe speal^eth.
All this while abode the carle of Kildare at the court, and with much adoo found
shift to be called before the lords to answer suddenlie. Tliey sat vpon him diuerslie KiWare .^.,.

affected, and namelie the curdinall lord chancellor misliking the earle his cause, com- the cotn«ii!

forted his accusers, and inforcedthe articles obiected, in these words.

Con-
or*

The cardlnall lord chancellor chars:eth Kildare.ft'

*'I WOT well (my lord) that I am not the m^ctest at this boord to charge you with
these treasons, because it hath plesed some of your pufellows to report that I am a pi-o-

fessed enimie to all nobilitie, & namelie to the Giraldines: but seeing euerie curst boy
can say as much when he is controlled, and seeing these points are so weightie, that
they should not be dissembled of vs ; and so apparant, that they can not be denied of
you; I must haue leave (notwithstanding your stale slander) to be the mouth of these
honorable at this present, and to trumpe your treasons in your waie, howsoeuer you
take me. First you remember, how the lewd earle of Desmond your kinsman (who
passeth not whoine he serueth, might he change his maister) sent his confederats with
letters of credence vnto Francis the French king: and hauing but cold comfort there,

went to Charles the emperor, proffering the helpe of Mounster andConnagh towards
the conquest of Ireland, if either of them would helpe to win it from our king. How
manie letters, what precepts, what messages, what threats haue bin sent you to appre-
hend him, and yet not doone ? Why so? ' Forsooth I could not catch him.' Nay nay
earle, forsooth you would not watch him. If he be iustlie suspected, why are you par-
ciall in so great a charge? If not, why are you fearefuU to haue him tried ? Yea, for

it will be sworne and deposed to your face, that for feare of meeting him, you haue
winked wilfullie, shunned his sight, altered your course, warned his friends, stopped
both eares and eies against his detectors, and when soeueryou tooke vpon you to hunt
him out, then was he sure afore hand to be out ofyour walke.

" Surelie, this iugling and false plaie little became either an honest man called to

such honor, or a noble man put in so great trust. Had you lost but a cow or a horsse

of your owne, two hundred ofyour reteiners would haue come at your whistle to rescue
the preie from the vttermost edge of Vlster: all the Irish in Ireland must haue giuen
you the'way. But in pursuing so n^edfull a matter as this'Avas, mercifull God, how
nice, how dangerous, how waieward haue you b6ene ? One while he is from home,
another while he keepeth home, sometimes fled, sometimes in the borders, where
you dare not venture. I wish my lord, there be shrewd bugs in the borders for the
earle of Kildare to feare: the earle nay the king of Kildare; for when you are disposed,

you reigne more like than rule in the land: where you are malicious, the truest sub-
iects stand for Irish enimies: where you are pleased, the Irish foe standeth for a iust

subiect: hearts & hands liv^s & lands are all at your courtesie: who fauneth not
thereon cannot rest within your smell, and your smell is so ranke that 3'ou trake them
out at pleasure." ^ Whilest the cardinall was speaking, the earle chafed and changed
colour, and at last brake out, and interrupted him thus.

" My lord chancellor, I beseech you pardon me, I am short witted, and you I per- ^,.,j .

• 11 IT / I
• .1 1 1 IP -11 I 1

Kildare inter-

ceme mtend a long tale : it you proceed m tnis order, halie my purgation wiii be lost rupteti. the cai-

for lacke of carriage. I haue no schoole trickes, nor art oif memorie : except you
''""'' '"'''

heare me while I remember your words, your second processe will hammer out the

VOL. VI. 20 former."
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The lords ten*cr former." TliG lordsassociat,\vIioforthc most part tcnderlie loued him, and knew the car-

diiiallhis m;Minerof(awntssolothsome, as wherewith theywere inured man ieyeares ag-o,

humbhe besonght his grace to charge him directhe with particulars, and to dwell in

He antwereth some One matter, vntill it were examined throughlie. " Tiiat granted, it is good reason,
the cardinals (quoth tile carlc) that vour grace beare the mouth of this boord: but my lord, those

mouths tiiat put these thmgs into your mouth, are verie wuie mouths, such m deed as

haue gaped long for my wracke; and now at length, ibr want of better stutfe, are

fainc to till their mouths with smoke. What my cousine Desmond hath compassed,

as I know not, so I beshrew his naked heart for holding out so long. If he can be

taken by mine agents that prescntlic wait for him, then haue mine aduersaries be-

Avraied their malice; and this heape of heinous words shall resemble a scarecrow, or

a man of stra\v that seemeth at a blush to carrie some proportion, but when it is felt

and peised, discoucreth a vanitie, seruing onelie to fcare erovves: and I verelie trust,

your honors shall s6e the proofe by the thing it selfe, within these few daies. But go
to: sujjpose he neucr be had? What is Kildare to blame for it, more than my good
brother of Ossorie, who notwithstanding his high promises, hauing also the kings

power, is yet content to bring him in at leasure? Can not the erle of Desmond shift

but I must be of counsell ? Cannot he hide him except I winkc ? If he be close am
I his mate ? If he be freended am I a traitor? This is a doubtie kind of accusation,

which they vrge against me, wherein they are stabled and mired at my first deniall.

Yon would not see him (sale they.) Who made them so familiar with mine eiesight?

Or when was the erle within my vicAV ? Or who stood by when I let him slip?

Or where are the tokens of my wilfull hudwinke ? But you sent him word to beware

of you. Who was the messenger? Where are the letters ? Conuince my negatiues,

see how loose this idle gcare hangeth togither. Desmond is not taken. Well, you
are in fault. AVhie ? Because you are. Who prooueth it ? No bodie. Whatcou-
iectures? So it seemeth. To whome? To your enimies. Who told it them? They
will sweare it. AVhat other ground ? None. Will they sweare it my lord? Whie
then of like they know it, either they haue mine hand to shew, or can bring foorth the

messenger, or were present at a conference, or priuie to Desmond, or some bodie

bewraied it to them, or they themselues were my carriers or vicegerents therein :

which of these parts will they choose, for I know them too m ell. To reckon my selfe

conuict by their bare words or headlesse saiengs, or frantike othes, were but mere
mockerie. My letter were soone read, were any such writing extant, my seruants &
freends are readie to be sifted: ofmy cousine of Desmond they may lie lowdly, since

no man here can wellcontrarie them. Touching my selfe, I neuer noted in them much
wit, or so fast faith, that 1 would haue gaged on their silence the life of a good hound,

much lesse mine owne. I doubt not, may it like your honors to appose them, how
they came to the knowledge of those matters, which they are so readie to depose:

but you shall find their toongs ciiained to another man his trencher, and as it were

knights of the post, suborned to saie, sweare and stare the vttermost they can, as

those that passe not what they saie, nor with what face they saie it, so they saie no

truth. But of another side it grdeucth me that your good grace whom I take to be

wise and sharpc, and who of your blessed disposition wisheth me well, should be so farre

gone in crediting these corrupt informers that abuse the ignorance of your state and
countrie to my perill. Little know you (my lord} how necessaric it is, not onelie for

the gouernor, but also for euerie noble man in Ireland to hamper his vnciuil neigh-

b')rs at discretion, wherein if they waited for processe of law, and had not those Hues

atid lands you speake of within tlieir reach, they might hap to lose their owne liues

and
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and lands without law. You heare of a case as it were in a dreame, and fecle not the
smart that vexeth vs. In England there is not a meane siibiect that dare extend
his hand to fillip a p&ere ofthe reahne. In Ireland exc(|)t the lord haiie cunninfr to his inwhatcas-

strength, and strength to saue liis crowne, and sudicienl: authoritie to take th^eues &, m™''on'rd, nd

vaHets when they stir, he shall find them swarme so fast, that it will be too late to call "'^'^ '•=''«'^-

for iustice. If you will haue our seruice take effect, yon must not tie vs alwaies to

these iudiciall proceedings, wiicrewithyour reahne (thanked be God) is inured. '1 ouch-
ing my kingdome, I know not what your lordship should nieane thereby. If vour
grace imagine that a kingdome consisteth in seruing God, in obeieng the prince, in

gouerning with loue the common-wealth, .iu sliouldering subiects, in suppressing
rebels, in executing iustice, in brideling blind affections, I would be willing to bo
inuested with so vertuous and roiall a name. But if therefore you temie me a king,

in that you are persuaded that I repine at tiiegouernment ofmy souereigne, or winke at
malefactors, or oppresse ciuill liners, I vtterlie disclame in tliat odious terme, mar-
uelinggreatlie that one ofyour grace his profound wisedome, would s^eme to appropriat

so sacred a name to so wicked a thing. But Iiowsoeuer it be (my lord) I would you
and I had changed kingdoms but for one moneth, I woidd trust to gather vj) more
crummes in that space, than twise the reucniies of my poore earledome : but you are

well and warme, and so hold you, and vpbiaid not me with such an odious terme.

I slumber in an hard cabin, when you sl^epe in a soft bed of downe : I serue vnder
the king his cope of heauen, Avhen you are scrued vnder a canopie : I drinke water
out of my skull, when you drinke wine out of golden cups: my courser is trained to

the field, when your genet is taught to amble: when you are begraced and belorded,

& crouched and kn6eled vnto, then find I small grace with our Irish borderers, except

I cut them off by the knees."

At these girds the councell would haue smiled. If they durst : but ech man bit

his lip, & held his countenance, for howsoeuer some of them leaned to the erle of
Ossorie, they all hated the cardinall, who perceiuing that Kildare was no babe, rose lo'lVeloued."

in a fume from the councell table, committed the erle, &, deferred the matter till

more direct probations came out of Ireland. The duke of Norffolke, who was late
'^^^^^'fj^l bound

lieutenant in Ireland, perceiuing the cardinall to be sore bent against the nobleman, foiKUd^fe.

rather for the deadlie hatred he bare his honse, than for anie great matter he had
\vherewith to charge his person, stept to the king, and craned Kildare to be his pri-

soner, offering to be bound for his foorth comming, ouer and aboue all his lands,

bodie for bodie. AVherevpon, to the cardinall his great griefe, the prisoner was
bailed, and honorablie by the duke interteined. During his abode in tlie duke his

house, Oneale and Oconor, and all their freends and alies, watchino- their time to™, |^^*•1 1 1 • • • i/>A.->i The Irish in re-

annoie the paie, made open msurrection agamst the carle of Ossorie then lord deputie beiiiw.

of Ireland, insomuch that the noble man mistrusting the ficklenesse of Desmond on
the one side, & the force of these new start vp rebels on the other side, stood
halfe amazed, as it were betw^ene fire ^ water. For remedie whereof, letters

thicke and threefold were addressed to the councell of England, purporting that

all these late hurlie burlies were of purpose raised by the meanes of Kildare, to Sptachcd."^

the blemishing and staining of his brotlier Ossorie his gouernment. And to put
the matter out of doubt, it was further added, that Kildare commanded his daugliter

Elice Fitzgirald, wife to the baron of Shine, to excite in his name the aforesaid traitors

to this open rebellion.

The cardinall herevpon caused Kildare to be examined before the councell, where
he pressed him so d^epelie with this late disloialtie, that the presumption being fas

2 02
'

the
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the cardinall did force it) vehement, the treason odious, the king suspicious, the
Theeariecf eniuiic cgcr, the fr6ends faint (which were suflicient grounds to ouerthrow an innocent

ted.
'"'^°

person) tile earle was repriued to the tower. Tlie nobleman betooke himselfeto God
& the king, he was hartihe beloued of tiie heutenant, pitied in all the court, and
standing in so hard a case, altered little of his accustomed hue, comforted other

noble men prisoners with him, dissembling his ownc sorrow. On a night when the

lieutenant and he for theirdisport were plaieng at slidegrofe or shoofleboord,suddeulie
AmanJanim to commeth from the cardinall a mandatum to execute Kildare on the morrow. The earle
execute ivUaate.

. • r» •
i i

marking the lieutenants deepe sigh: " Hy saint Bride lieutenant (quoth he) there is

somemad game in that scroll; but fall how it will, this throw is for an huddle." When
the woorst was told him: " Now I praie thee (quoth he) doo no more but learne as-

suredlie from the king his owne mouth, whether his highnesse be witting thereto or

not.?" Sore doubted the lieutenant to displease the cardinall : yet of verie pure loue

to his fieend, he posteth to the king at midnight, and deliuered his errand : for at all

houres of the nigiit the lieutenant hath accesse to the prince vpon occasions. The
The cardinall king controlling the saucinesse of the priest (for those were his termes) deliuered to

omnesrEed the Ueutcnant his signet in token of countermand, which when the cardinall had scene,

of the king. hc began to breath out vnseasoned language, which the lieutenant was loth to heare,

& so left him pattring & chanting the diuell his Pater tioster. Thus brake vp the
1S2C) storme for that time, & the next yeare Woolscie was cast out of fauour, and within few

skeffiagton'de- vcares sir William Skeflington was sent oner lord deputie, and brought with him the
putie of Ireland.

'pj,jg papjoned and rid from all his troubles.

Edward Staples When it wasbrutcd, that Skeffiugton, the carleofKildarc, and EdwardStaplcsbisliopof
bishop of Meth. i^,jg^j^ landed uccre Dublin, themaiorand citizens met him with a solemne procession on
Thomas Fitzsi-

su,iiit Marie abbeis crr6ene, where maister Thomas Fitzsimons recorder of Dublin made
mons. . . "

, , ,, II- .1,
a pithie oration to congratulate the gouernor and the earle his prosperous arriuall, to

skeffington his whomc Skeffiugtoii shaped an answerc in this wise : " Maister maior and maister re-
anjwere.

cordcr, you liauc at length this noble man here present, for whom you sore longed,

whilest he was absent. And after manie stormes by him susteined, he hath now to

the comfort of his freends, to the confusion of his foes, subdued violence with pa-

Hegiansethat tieiicc, iuiurics witli sufferance, and malice with obedience: and such butchers as of
the cardinall hatred tliirstcd after his bloud, are now taken for outcast mastiues, littered in currish

tobeTbutcher - bloud. How wclI luy master the king hath beene ofhis gratious inclination alTccted to
his Sonne.

^^^^ carle of Kildare (his backe friend, being by his iust desert from his maiestie

>\ ^eded) the credit wherein this noble man at this present abideth, manifestlie dc-

clareth. Wherefore it resteth, that you thanke God and the king for his safe arriuall.

As for his welcome, maister recorder his courteous discourse, your great assemblies,

your ch^erefull countenances, your willing meetings, your solemne processions doo so

fur shew it, as you minister me occasion on his lordship his behalfe, rather to thanke

vou for your courtesie, than to exhort you to anie further ceremonie."

Hauing ended his oration, they rode all into the citie, where shortlie after

the earle of Ossorie surrendred the sword to sir William Skeffington. During the

time that Kildare was in England, the sept of the Tooles making his absence their

rteTwies.^'* baru<ist, ceased not to molest and spoile his tenants, and therefore the erle

meaning not to wrap vp so lightlie their manifold iniuries, was determined pre-

sentlie vpou his erriuall to crie them quittance: to the speedinesse of which seruice

he requested ihe aid of the citizens of Dublin: & expecting in Christs church
their ansvvere touching this motion, the maior & his brethren promised to assist him
with two hundred archers. The late come bishop of Meth being then present, mooued

Meth his ques-
qngsj^iQ,!^ whether the citizens were pardoned for crowuuig Lambert contrarie to

their
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their dutic of allegiance; and if they were not pardoned, he thonght they might
liduantage the king thereby. Whereat one of their sagcst and expertest aldermen,

^"^"e^'.'u'""""

named lohn Fitzsimons, stept foorth and said :
" My lord of Meth, may I ho so bold Meth.'^

as to craue what countrieman you are ?" " Alarie sir (quoth the bishop) I would you
should know it, I am a gentleman and an Englishman." " My lord (cpioth Fitzsi-

mons) my meaning is to learne, in what shire of England yon were borne?" " In
Lincolnshire good sir" (quoth Staples.) " Whie then my lord (quoth Fitzsimons)

we are no traitors, because it was the earle of Lincolne and the lord Louell that

crowned him: and therefore if you be a gentleman of Lincolnshire, see that you he
pardoned, for God and our king be thanked we haue need of none." At this an-

swer Meth was set, and such as were present were forced to smile, to see what a
round fall he caught in hisowne turne.

In the second yeare of Skeffington his gouernement, it happened that one Henrie iiem\eyrh\tt
^

White, seruant to Benet a merchant of Dublin, was pitching of a cart of haie in the in DubUn.'^^"'^'

high street ; and hauing offered boies plaic to passengers that walked to and fro,

he let a bottle of his haie fall on a souldiors bonet, as he passed by his cart. The souldior

taking this knauish knacke in dudgeon, hurled his dagger at him, and hauing narrovvlie

mist the princocks, he sticked it in a post not farre off. White leapt downe from the

cart, and thrust the souldior through the shoulder with hi.^ pike. Wherevpon there

was a great vprore in the citie betweene the souldiors and the apprentises, insomuch
as Thomas Barbie being the maior, hauina: the king his sword drawne, was hardlie Thom" Barbie

able to appease the fraie, in which diuerse were wounded, and none slaine. The lord

deputie issued out of the castell, and came as farre as the pillorie, to whome the maior
posted thorough the prease with the sword naked vndcr his arme, & presented White
that was the brewer of all this garboile to his lordsliip, whome the gouernour par- White pftdcmed.

doned, as well for his courage in bickering as for his retchlesse simplicitie and plea-

santnesse in telling the whole discourse. Whereby a man maie see how manie
bloudie quarels a bralling swashbuckler maie picke out of a bottle of haie, namelie
when his braines are forebittenwith a bottle of nappie ale.

About this time there was a great sturre raised in England, about the king his di-

uorse, who thinking it expedient in so fickle a world to haue a sure post in

Ireland, made Kildare lord deputie, Cromer the primat of Armagh lord chancellor, Kiidarc lor*

and sir lames Butler lord treasurer. Skeffmgton, supposing that he was put beside crom'/r".

the cushin by the secret canuassing of Kildare his friends, conceiued therof a great ?^%'-

gelousie, being therein the deeper drenched, bicause that Kildare hauing receiued oftinded with

the sword, would permit Skeffmgton, who was late gouernour, now like a meane '^'''''"•

priuat person, to danse attendance among other suters in his house at Dublin, named
the Carbrie. Skeffmgton plaieng thus on the bit, shortlie after sailed into England, Hesaiieth into

vpon whose departure the lord de])utie summoned a parlemcnt at Dublin, where there ^"s'^""*-

past an act against leasers of corne: also for the vniting and appropriation of the 'p^^

parsonage of Galtrim to the priorie of saint Peters by Trim. In the parlement summonTdat

time, Oneale on a sudden inuaded the countrie of Vriell, rifling and spoiling the vrie'i'nnuaded

king his subiects, at which time also was the earle of Ossorie greatlie vexed by the ''^ °""''-

Giraldins, by reason of the old quarrels of either side afresh reuiued.

The next yeare, the lord deputie going against Ocarroll, was pitifullie hurt in Kildare hurt,

the side with a gun, at the castell of Birre; so that he neuer after inioied his lims,

nor deliuered his words in good plight, otherwise like inough to haue beene longer

forborne in consideration of his manie noble qualities, great good seruiees, and the

state of those times. Straightwais complaints were addressed to the king. of these

enormities.
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Kiidare accuje<J. enormitios, and that in most heinous maner that could be deuised, boulting out his doo-

ingj;as itwere tothc last brake of sinister surmises, turning euerie priuat iniurietobc

tlie king his quarrell, k, making euerie puddings prieke as huge in shew as Samson his

Heissentforto piller. ^Vhercvpou Kiidare was commanded by sharpe letters to repaire into Eng-
''^''°'

land, leauing sucli a person for the furniture of that realme, and the gouernance of

the land in his absence, for whose dooings he would ans\ver. Being vpon the sight

of this letter prepared tosaile into England, he sat in councell at Dublin, and hauing

ThimasFitz- Sent for liis Sonne & heire the lord Thomas Fitzgirald (a yoong stiippling of one and
guraid. tweutie yeares of age, borne in England, sonne to the lord Zouch his daughter, the

earle of Kiidare his first wife) in the hearing of the whole boord thus he spake.

The earle ofKilda?-e his erhortatioti to his sonne the hrd Tliomas.

" Sonne Thomas, I doubt not, but you know that my souereigne lord the king
hath sent for me into England, and what shall betide me God knoweth, for I know
not. But hov/soeuer it falleth, both you and I know that I am well stept in yeares:

and as I maie short] ie die, for that I am mortall, so I must in hast decease, bicause I

am old. Wherefore insomuch as my winter is welneere ended, and the spring of your
age now buddeth,my will is that you behaue your selfe so wiselie in these your greene

yeares, as that to the comfort of your friends you maie inioie the pleasure of summer,
gleane and reape the fruits of your haruest, that with honour you maie grow to

the catching of that hoarie winter, on which you see me your father fast pricking.

And wheras it pleaseth the king his maiestie, that vpon my departure here hense, I

should substitute in my roome such one, for whose gouernement 1 would answer

:

albeit I know, that your yeares are tender, your wit not settled, your iudgement
not fuUie rectified, and therefore I might be with good cause reclamed from putting

a naked sword in a yoong mans hand : yet notwithstanding, forsomuch as I am your
lather, and you my sonne, I am well assured to beare that stroke with you in steering

your ship, as that vpon anie information I maie command you as your father, and
correct you as my sonne for the wrong handling of your helme.

" There be here that sit at this boord, far more sufficient personages for so great
charge than you are. But what then ? If 1 should cast this burthen on their shoul-

ders, it might be that hereafter they would be so farre with enuie carried, as they

would percase hazzard the losse of one of their owne eies, to be assured that

I should be depriued of both mine eies. But forsomuch as the case toucheth your
£kin as ueere as mine, and in one respect nigher than mine, bicause (as I said before)

I rest in the winter, and you in the spring of your yeares, and now I am resolued dale

by dale to learne rather how to die in the feare of God, than to line in the pompe of

the world, I thinke you will not be so brainesicke, as to stab your selfe thorough the

bodie, onelie to scarifie my skin with the point of your blade. Wherefore (my sonne)

consider, that it is easie to raze, and hard to build, and in all your aflaires be
schooled by this boord, that for wisedome is able, and for the entier afloction it

beareth your house, will be found willing, to lesson you with sound and sage aduise.

For albeit in authoritie you rule them, yet in councell they must rule you. My sonne,

you know that my late maimes stitleth my talke : otherwise I would haue grated
longer on this matter. For a good tale maie be twise told, and a sound aduise

(^eftsoones iterated) taketh the deeper impression in the attentiue hearer his mind.
But although my fatherlie affection requireth my discourse to be longer, yet 1 trust

your
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your good inclination asketli it to be sliorter; and vpon that assurance, here in

the presence of this honourablie assembiie, I deliner you this sword." ^ Thus he Kiij^„ 5,115,^

spake for his last farewell with trickling tcarcs, and hauing ended, he stood, hn- "«" E.,6hnd.

brased the counceli, committed them to God, and immediatlie after he was im-

barked.

But although with his graue exhortation the frosen hearts of his aduersaries for a His option

short spirt thawed, yet notwithstanding they turned soone after all this gaie G/om """"'"""

patri vnto a furtiier" fetch; saieng that this was nothing else but to dazell their eies

with some iugling knacke, to the end they should aduertise the king of his loiall

speeches: adding further, that he was too too euill that could not speake well.

And to force the i)repensed treasons they laied to his charge, with further ^surmises ^^ .^ ^^^^^^^^

they certified the counceli of England, that the earle before his departure furnished for taking the

his owne piles and forts with the king his artillerie and munition taken foorth of the udl'"'"'"'^"

castell of Dublin. The earle being examinetl vpon that article before the counceli,

although he answered that the few potguns and chambers he tooke from thense, were

placed in his castell to strengthen the borders against the inrodes of the Irish enimie;

and that if he intended anie treason, he ^vas not so foolish, as to fortifie Malles and

stones, and to commit his naked bones into their hands: yet notwithstanding he

deliuered his speeches by reason of his palseie, in such staggering and mafling wise,

that such of the counceli as were not his friends, persuading the rest that he had

sunke iu his owne tale, by imputing his lisping ami dragging answer rather to the

gilt of conscience, than to the infirmitie of his late maime, had him committed, vntill Kiidare commit-
o ' '

ted.

the king his pleasure were further knowne.
But before we wade anie further in this matter, for the better opening of the

whole ground, it would be noted, that the earle of Kiidare, among diuerse hidden ad-

uersaries, had in these his later troubles foure principall enimies that were the
j^;,j^^^^.,

chiefe means & causes of his ouerthrow, as in those dales it was commonlie bruted. chiefe enimies.

The first was lohn Alen archbishop of Dublin, a gentleman of a good house, chapleine
^}j"^^J;^^^^|f;-

to cardinall Wolseie, & after by the cardinall his means constituted archbishop of '
'°^°

Dublin, a learned prelat, a good housholder, of the people indifferentlie beloued,

and more would haue beene, had he not ouerbusied himselfe in supplanting the

house of Kiidare. And although it were knowne, that his first grudge towards the

Giraldins proceeded from the great affection he bare his lord and master the cardi-

nall, insomuch as he would not sticke, were he able, for the pleasuring of the one

to vndoo the other ; yet such occasions of greater hatred after insued (namelie for

that he was displaced from being lord chancellor, & Cromer the primat of Armagh
by Kiidare his drifts setled in "the office) as notwithstanding the cardinall his

combe was cut in England, yet did he persist iu pursuing his vvoonted malice to-

ward that see.

The second that was linked to this confederacie, was sir lohn Alen knight, first sk lohn Aien

secretarie to this archbishop, after became maister of the rolles, lastlie lord chancel- "'^ '•

ior. And although sir lohn Aien were not of kin to tiie archbishop, but onelie of the

name; yet notwithstanding the arclibishop made so great reckoning of him, as

well for his forecast in matters of weight, as for his faithfulnesse in affaires of trust, .

as whatsoeuer exploit were executed by the one, was foorthwith deemedtohaue ^^^^^f Thomas Can n
deuised by the other. The third of this crew was Thomas Canon, seoretarie to Sket-

fington, who thinking to be reuenged on Kiidare for putting his lord and master

beside the cushin, as lie sui-mised, was verle willing to haue an ore in that bote. The

fourth that was uuspected to make the nmster, was Robert Cowlie, first badifte in ^"'""^ ^^'^ '•

Dublin,
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Dublin, after seruant to the ladie Margaret Fitzgirald, countesse of Ormoud
and Ossorie, lastlie master of the rolles in Ireland, and finallie he deceased at

London.
This gentleman for his wisdome and policie was well esteemed of the ladle Mar-

garet countesse of Ossorie, as one by whose aduise she was in all hir affaires directed.

"Wlierevpon some suspicious persons were persuaded and brought in mind, that he

was the sower of all the discord that rested betweeue the two brethren Kildare and

Ossorie: as though he could not be rooted in thefauour of the one, but that he must

haue professed open hatred vnto the other. These foure, as birds of one feather,

were supposed to be open enimies to the house of Kildare, bearing that swaie in the

commonwealth, as they were not occasioned (as they thought) either to craue freend-

ship of the Giraldines, or greatlie to feare their hatred and enimitie. There were

beside them diuerse other secret vndermlners, who wrought so cunninglie vnder the

thumbe, by holding Avith the hare, and running with the hound, as if Kildare had
prospered, thev were assured, their malice would not haue beene in manner suspected

:

but if he had b^cne in his affaires stabled, then their fine deuises for their further

credit should haue beene apparented. Wherefore the heauing of his backe freends not

The lord Tho- onelie surmised, but also manifested by Kildare, the lord Thomas being iustice or

[he'Aitns'""'' vicedeputie in his fathers absence, fetcht'both the Alens so roundlie oner the hips, as

against him. -well by sccrct drifts as open taunts, as they were the more egerlie spurd to compasse

his confusion. For the lord iustice and the councell, with diuerse of the nobilitie,

at a solenme banket discoursing of the anciencie of houses, and of their armes, sir

John Alen spake to the lord iustice these words.

The propertie of " My lord, your housc giueth tlie marmoset, whose propertie is to eat his ovvne
the marmoset,

tajje" Meaning thereby (as the lord Thomas supposed) that Kildare did vse to pill

and poll his freends, tenants & reteiners. These words were no sooner spoken, than

the lord Thomas striking the ball to Alen againe, answered, as one that was some-
what .slipper toonged, in this wise. " You saie truth sir, indeed I heard some sale,

that the marmoset eateth his owne taile. But although you haue beene fed by your
taile,yet I would aduise you to beware, that your taile eat not you." Shortlie after

this quipping gamegall, the lord iustice and the councell rode to Drogheda, where
hauiug for the space of three or foure dales soiourned, it happened that the coun-
cellors awaited in the councell chamber the gouernour his comming, vntill it was
hard vpon the stroke of twelue. The archbishop of Dublin rawlie digesting the vice-

Thc archbishop dcputic his loug abseucc, said: " My lords, is it not a prettie matter, that all we shall
hu taunt. g^^jg j^j^yg j^j^g j^j. ^ i^^jg p.1 ^g j^g vttered these speeches, the lord iustice vnluckilie

was comming vp the staires, and at his entrie taking the words hot fi-om the bishop

his mouth, and iterating them verie coldlie, he said: "My lords, I am heartilie sorie,

that you staled thus long for a boie." Whereat the prelat was appalled, to see how
vnhfippilie he was gald with his owne caltrop. These & the like cutting speeches

mkindled such coles in both their stomachs, as the flame could not anie longer

^tpireTe bc smouldcrcd, but at one clift or other must haue fumed. The enimies therefore

Giraito™
"'^''"^ hauing v/elnigh knedded the dough that should haue beene baked for the Giraldines

bane, deuised that secret rumors should sprinkle to and fro, that the earle of Kildare

TU.mlTfr^ft' his execution was intended in England; and that vpon his death the lord Thomas and

boa.
'''' "'"'''

^^^ '"s bloud should haue beene apprehended in Ireland. As this false muttering

fli:e abroaJ, it was holpen forward by Thonias Canon, and otiiers of Skeffington his

seruants, who sticked not to write to cierleine of their freends, as it were, verie secret

letters, liow that the earle of Kildare their maister his secret enimie (so they tooke

him, bicause he got the gouernement ouer his head) was alrcadie cut shorter, as his

issue
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issue presentlie should be: and now the}- trusted to see tlieir maistcr in his gouern-

inent, after which they sore longed, as for a proferment that would in short space

aduantage them. Such a letter came vnto the hands of a simple priest, no perfect

Fnglisluiien, who for liast hurled it amongest other papers in the chimnies end of his

chamber, meaning to peruse it better at more leisure. The same verie night, a

gentleman rcteining to the lord Thomas, the lord iustice or vicedeputie, as is before

specified, tooke vp his lodging with the priest, and sought in the morning when he

rose for some paper, to draw on his strait stockings ; and as the deuill would, he hit

vpon the letter, bare it awaie in the heele of his stocke, no earthlie thing misdeem-

ing. At night againe he found the paper vnfretted, and musing thereat he began to

pore on the writing, which notified the earle his death, and the apprehension of the

lord Thomas. To horsse goeth he in all hast, brought the letter to lames de laiamesdeu

Hide, who was principall councellor to the lord Thomas in all his dooings. De la ^"'^•

Hide hauing scantlie ouerread the letter, making more hast than good speed, posted

to the lord Thomas, imparted him that letter, and withall putting fire to flax, before

he dined to the bottome of this trecherie, he was contented to swim on the skum
and froth thereof, as well by soothing vp the tenor of the letter, as by inciting the

lord Thomas to open rebellion, cloking the odious name of treason with the zealous

reuengement of his lathers wrongfuU execution, and with the warie defense of his

owne person. V
The lord Thomas being youthfull, rash, and headlong, and assuring himselfe

that the knot of all the force of Ireland was twisted vnder his girdle, was by de la

Hide his counsell so far caried, as he was resolued to cast all on six and seauen.

Wherefore hauing confedered with Oncale, Oconor, and other Irish potentats,

he rode on saint Barnabies daie, accompanied with seauen score horssemen in

their shirts of made, through the citie of Dublin, to the Dam his gate, crost ouer

the water to saint Alarie abbeie, where the councell according to appointment

waited his comming, not being priuie to his intent: onelie Cromer the lord chan-

cellour excepted, who was secretlie aduertised of his reuolt, and therefore was verie

well prouided for him, as h6ereafter shall be declared. This Cromer was a graue cromer lori

prelat, and a learned, well spoken, mild of nature, nothing wedded to factions, ''™«"°'-

yet a welwiller of the Giraldines, as those by Avhose means he was aduanced to

dignitie. When the lord Thomas was set in councell, his horssemen and seruants

rusht into the councell chamber armed and weaponed, turning their secret conference

to an open parl6e. The councell hereat amazed, and silence with sccuritie com-

manded, the lord Thomas in this wise spake.

Thomas Fitzgirald his rebellious oration.

" Howsoever iniuriouslie we be handled, and forced to defend our selues in armes,

when neither our seruice nor our good meaning towards our prince his crowne

auaileth: yet sale not heereafter, but in this open hostilitie which heere we professe

and proclame, we haue shewed our selues no villaines nor churles, but warriours and

gentlemen. This sword of estate is yours, and not mine; I receiued it with an oth,

and haue vsed it to your benefit. I should staine mine honour, if I turned the same

to your annoiance. Now haue I need of mine owne sword, which I dare trust.

As for the common sword, it flattereth me M'ith a painted scabberd, but hath indeed

a pestilent edge, alreadie bathed in the Giraldines bloud, and now is newlie whetted

in hope of a further destruction. Therefore saue your selues from vs, as from open

VOL VI. 2 P euimies;,
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enimies, I am none of Ilenrie his depulie, I am his fo, I haue more mind to conquer

than to gouerne, to meet him in the tkld than to seriic him in ofruc. Ifali the iiearts

of England and Ireland, that haue cause tliereto, would ioiue in this quarrell (as I

hope they will) then should he soone ahie (as I trust he shall) tor his crueltie and

tvrannie, for which the age to come may lawfullie score him vp among the ancient

tVrants of most abhominai)le and hatcfuU memorie."

Hauing added to this shamefull oration manie other slanderous and fuule tenrme.-^,

which for diuerse respects I spare to pen, he would haue surrendered the sword to

the lord chancellor, who (as I said before) being armed for the lord Thomas his

comming, and also being loath that his slacknesse should seeme disloiall in re-

fusin"- the sword, or his frowardnesse ouer cruell in snatching it vpon the first prof-

fer, tooke the lord Thomas by the wrist of the hand, and requested him for the

loue of God, the teares trilling downe his cheekes, to giue him for two or three words

the hearhig, which granted, the reuerend father spake as insueth.

The chancellor his oration.

" AIy lord, although hatred be commonlie the handmaiden of truth, bicause we
see him that plainelie expresseth his mind, to be for the more part of most men
disliked: yet notwithstanding I am so well assured of your lordship his good inclina-

tion towards me, and your lordship so certeine of mine entire affection towaixls

you, as I am imboldned, notwithstanding this companie of armed men, freelie and
frankelie to vtter that, which by me declared, and by your lordship followed, will

turne (God v/illing) to the auaile of you, your friends, alies, and this conntrie. I

doubt not (my lord) but you know, that it is v\ isedome for anie man to looke before

he leape, and to sowne the water before his ship hull thereon, & namelie where
the matter is of weight, there it behooueth to follow sound, sage, and mature aduisc.

Wherefore (my lord) sith.it is no maigame for asubiect to leuie an arinie against his

prince : it lieth your lordship in hand to breath longer on the matter, as well by
forecasting the hurt whereby you may fall, as by reuoluing the hope wherwith you are

fed. What should mooue your lordship to this sudden attempt, I know not. If

it be the death of your father, it is as 3'et but secretlie muttered, not manifestlie

published. And if I should grant you, that your zeale in reuengiug your father his

execution \vere in some respect to be commended : yet reason would you should sus-

pend the reuenge vntiil the certeintie were knowne. And were it, that the report

d"u"de'towadUis
wcTC truc, yct it standcth with the dutie and allegiance of a good subiect (from whom

king- I hope in God you meane not to disseuer your selfe) not to spurnc and kicke against

his prince, but contrariwise, if his souereigne be mightie, to feare him: if he be pro-

fitable to his subiects, to honour him : if he command, to obeie him : if he be
kind, to loue him : if he be vicious, to pitic him : if he be a tyrant, to beare

with him : considering that in such case it is better with patience to bow, than

The name of a with stubbumnessc to brcakc. For sacred is the name of a king, and odious is the
king sacred. name of a rebellion : the one from heauen deriued, and hy God shielded ; the other

when«Tt
^"^"^

in hell forged, and by the diuell executed. And therefore who so will obserue the
sprinjcth. coursc of liistorics, or weigh the iustice of God in punishing malefactors, shall

easilie see, that albeit the sunne shineth tor a time on them th.at are in re-

bellion : 3'et such sweet beginnings are at length clasped vp with sharpe &;

sowre ends.

" N<j\v
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" Now that it appearetli, that you ought not to beare aimonr against your

king, it rcsteth to (Hscusse whether you be able (though you were willing) to annoie

3'our king. For if among nirane and ])riuat foes it be reckoned for folic, in a secret

grudge to prol'esse open hatred, and where he is not able to hinder, there to shew
a willing mind to hurt: niueh more ought your lordship in so generall a quarell as

this, that concerneth the king, tliat toucheth tiie nobilitie, that apperteineth to the

vvluJe commonwellh, to foresee the king his power on the one side, & your force on
the other, and then to iudge if yon be able to cocke with him, and to put him
beside the cusliion; and not whiiest you striue to sit in the saddle, to lose to your ovvne

vndoiag both the horsse and the saddle.

"King Ilenrie is knowjic to be in these our dales so puissant a prince, and so vic-

torious a worthie, that he is able to conquer forren dominions: and thinke you
that he cannot defend his owne? He tanieth kings, and iudge you that he may
not rule iiis owne subiects? Su|)pose you conquer tlie land, doo you imagine

that he will not recouer it ? Therefore (my lord) Hatter not your selfe ouei'much,

repose not so great affiance either in your troope of horssemen, or in your band of

fool men, or in tiie multitude of your partakers. What face soeuer they put now
on tiie matter, or what succcssc soeuer for a season they haue, bicause it is easie for

anarmieto vanquisli them that doo not resist: yet hereafter when the king shall send

his power into this countrie, you shall see your adherents like slipper changelings

plucke in their homes, and such as were content to beare you vj) by the chin as

long as you could swim, when they cspie you sinke, the}^ will by little and little

shrinke from 3'Ou, and percase will ducke you oner head and eares. As long as

the gale puffcth fidl in your sailes, doubt not but diuerse will anerre vnto you and
feed on 3^011 as crowes on carion : l)ut if auie storme happen to bluster, then will

they be sure to leaue you post alone sticking in the mire or sands, hauing least

hel|3C when you haue most need. And what will then insue of this. The
branches will be pardoned, the root apprehended, your honour distained, your

liouse atteinted, your amies reuersed, your manours razed, your doings examined;

at which time God knowctli what an hartburning it will be, when that with no colour

may be denied, which without shame cannot be confessed. My lord, I powre not

out oracles as a sootlisaier, for I am neither a prophet, nor the soiine of a

prophet. But it may be, tiiat I am some frantike Cassandra being partener ofcassandras

liir spirit in foretellmg the truth, and partaker of hir misfortune in that I am^™^^""'

not (when I tell the truth) beleeued of your lordship, whom God defend from being

Priamus.
" Weigh therefore (my lord) the nobilitie ofyour ancestors, remember your father

his late exhortation, forget not your dntie vnto your prince, consider the estate of

this poore countrie, with wliat heaps of cursses you shall be loden, when your soul-

diers shall rifle the poore subiects, & so far indamage the whole relme, as they are

not yet borne that shall hereafter feele the smart of this vprore. You haue not

gone so far but \'ou may tume home, the king is mercifull, 3our oflfense as 3'et not

ouer heinous, cleaue to his clemencie, abandon this headlong folJie. Which I craue

in most humble v.'ise of \'our lordshi]i, for the loue of God, for the dutie 3-ou

owe 3'our prince, for tiie affection you beare the countrie, and for the respect

you haue to your owne safetie, whom God defend from all traitorous & wicked
attempts."

Ilauing ended his oration, which he set foorth with such a lamentable action, as

his cheekes were all beblubbcred with tearcs, the horssemen, namclic such as vndcr-

2 P '2 stood
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stood not Englisli, began to diuine what the lord chancellor ment with all this long

circumstance ; some of them reporting that he was preaching a sermon, others said

that he stood making ofsome heroicall poetrie in the praise ofthe lord Thomas. And
thus as euerie idiot shot his foolish bolt at the wise chancellor his discourse, who in

BarddeNeian. eftbct did uought clsc but drop pretious stones before hogs, one Bard de Nelan, an

Irish rithmour, and a rotten sheepe able to infect an whole fiocke, was chatting of

Irish verses, as though his toong had run on pattens, in commendation of the lord

Siiktn Thomts. Thomas, inuesting him with the title of Silken Thomas, bicause his horssemens

lacks were gorgeoushe imbrodered with silke : and in the end he told him that he

lingred there ouerlong. Wliereat the lord Thomas being quickned, did cast his eie

towards the lord chancellor, Sc said thus.

J7te repUe of Silken Thomas.

" My lord chancellor, I come not hither to take aduise what I should doo, but to
- - giue you to vnderstand wliat I mind to doo. It is easie for the sound to counsell

the sicke : but if the sore had smarted you as much as it fcstereth me, you would be

percase as impatient as I am. As you would wish me to honour my prince, so dutie

willeth me to reuerence my father. Wherefore he that will with such tyrannic execute

mine innocent parent, and withall threaten my destruction, I may not, nor will not

Hecrie lord of hold him for my king. And yet in truth he was neuer our king, but our lord, as

his progenitors haue beene before bun. l3ut it it be my hap to miscarie, as you
seeme to prognosticat, catch that catch ma}', I will take the market as it riseth, and
will clioose rather to die with valiantnesse and libertie, than to line vnder king

Henrie in bondage and villanie. And yet it may be, that as strong as he is, and as

weake as I am, I shall be able like a fleshworme to itch the bodie of his kingdome,

and force him to scratch deepelie before he be able to pike me out of my seame.

Wherefore my lord, I tkanke you for your good counsell, and were it not that I am
too crabbed a note in descant to be now tuned, it might be that I would haue warbled

Thomas render- sweeter harmouie than at this instant I meane to sing." ^ With these words

he rendered vp the sword, and flung awaie like a bedlem, being garded with his brut-

ish droue of brainesicke rebels."

beland.

ethvf the (Word,

The councell sent secretlie vpon his departue to master maior and his brethren,

to apprehend (if they conuenientlie might) Thomas Fitzgirald and his confederats.

But the warning was so Skarborrow, the enimie so strong, the citie (by reason

of the plage that ranged in towne and in countrie) so dispeopled, as their attempt

therein would seeme Jbut value and friuolous. Ouer this, the weaker part of the re-

bels would not pen vp themselues within the citie wals, but stood houering aloofe

off toward Ostinantovvne greene, on the top of the hill where the gallowes stood (a

fit centre for such a circle) till time they were aduertised of their capteine Thomas
his returne. This open rebellion in this wise denounced; part of the councell,

Aieii. nameiie Alen archbishop of Dublin & Finglasse chiefe baron hied with bag and bag-

iohaW.iiter. gage to the castell of Dublin, whereof lohn White was constable, who after was
dubbed knight by the king in England, for his worthie seruice doone in that

vprore.

Thomas & his crew, supposing that in ouerruning the whole land, they should

find no blocke to stumble at sauing the earle of Ossorie, agreed to trie if by anie

allurements he could be traiud to their confederacie. And forsorauch as the lord

lames
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lames Butler was linked with Thomas Fitzgirald in great amitie and friendship, it was
thought best to giue him the onset, who if he were woon to swaie with them, they
would not weigh two chips the force of his father the carle of Ossorie. Thomas foortli-

with sent his messengers and letters to his cousine the lord Butler, couenanting to

diuide with him halfe the kingdome, would he associat him in this enterprise.

Whcrevpou the lord Butler returned Thomas his brokers with this letter.

The lo}'d Butler Jus letter to Thomas Fltzgirald.

** Tartng pen in hand to write j-ou my resolute ansvyer, I muse in the verie

first line by what name to call you, my lord, or my cousine: seeing yovir notorious
treason hath distained your honour, and your desperate lewdnesse shamed your
kindred. You are so liberall in parting stakes with me, that a man would weeneyou
had no right vnto the game: so importunat in craning my companie, as if you would
persuade me to hang with you for good fellowship. Doo you tliinke that lames was
so mad, as to gape for gogions; or so vngratious, as so sell his truth for a peece of
Ireland ? Were it so (as it cannot be) that the chickens you reckon, were both hatched
and feathered : yet be thou sure, I had rather in this quarell die thine enimie, tiiau

liue thy partener. For the kindnesse you proffer me, and good loue in the end of
your letter, the best waie I can I purpose to requite, that is, in aduising you, though
you haue fetcht your feare, yet to looke well yer ye leape. Ignorance and errour,

with a certeine opinion of dutie, haue caried you vnawares to this follie, not yet
so ranke but it maie be cured. The king is a vessell of bountie & mercie, your
words against his maiestie shall not be accounted malicious, but rather belched out
for heat and impotencie, except your selfe by heaping offenses discouer amischeefous
and vvilfuU meaning. Farewell."

Thomas Fitzgirald netled with this round answer, was determined to inuade the
countrie of Kilkennie, first forcing an oth vpon the gentlemen of the pale: and such
as would not agree thereto he tooke prisoners. Fingall, which was not before ac- FingaU spoiled.

quainted with the recourse of the Irish enimie, was left ojien to be preided and
spoiled by the Tooles, who were therein assisted by lohn Burnell of Balgriffai, a lohn Bumei of

gentleman of a faire lining, setled in a good battle soile of Fingall, taken for one not ^''s"^'*"-

deuoid of wit, were it not that he was ouertaken with this treason. The Dublinians
hauing notice that tiie enimie made hauocke of their neighbors of Fingall, issued

out of the citie, meaning to haue intercepted them at the bridge of Kilmainan. And
hauing incountered with the Irish neere the wood Salcocke, what for the number
of the rebels, and the lacke of an expert capteine to lead the armie of Dublin in T^^ DubUuians

battell raie, there were fourescore of the citizens slaine, and the preide not re-
"""'''"''•

scued. In this conflict, Patrike Fitzsimons, with diuerse other good housholders, Patrike Fitzsi-

miscaried. •"''"^ ^'•''"«-

This victorie bred so great an insolencie in Thomas Fitzgirald, as he sent his mes- Messengers sent

gangers to the citie, declaring that albeit they offred him that iniurie, as that he oubiil.''""'^
'°

could not haue free passage with his companie to & fro in the pale, & therefore

would he vse the benefit of his late skirmish, or be answerable in iust reuenge to

their due desert, he might by law of armes put their citie to fire and sword: yet this

notwithstanding, if they would but permit his men to laie siege to the castell of Dub-
lin, he would enter in league with them, and would vndertake ia backe them in such

fauourable
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faviourablc wise, as the stoutest champion in his armie should not be so hardie, as to

ofler the basest in their citie so nuicli as a fiili]). Tlie citi/x-ns considering tiiat the

townc by reason of the sickencsse was weakened, and by this hite ouertlirow greathe

discouraged, were forced to make a vertue of necessitie, by lighting a candle before the

diuell, till time the kings pleasure \yere kuownc; to whom with letters they posted one
Francis Htrbert of their uldemieu named Francis Herbert, whom shortlie alter, the king for his ser-

hnd.'"'"
^"^" uice dubbed knigiit, infeolling him with part of Christopher Eustace of Balicutlan

Eustace of BaU- ijis lands, wlio luid vnaduiscdlie a foot in this rebellion. But before the citi-

zens would returne answer to Thomas as touching this message, they secretlie

eduertised maister lohn White coaestable of the castell of this vnlawfull de-

mand.
The conestable weighing the securitie of the citie, little regarding the force of

the enimie, agreed w illinglie therto, so tiiat he might be suflicientlie stored with

The .rchbishop men and vittels. lohn Alen archbishop of Dublin, fearing that all would hauc gone
ct Dubun mean-

^^j wrackc iu Irclaud, beins; then in the castell, brake his mind touching his sailing

England. into England, to one of his seruants named Bartholomew ritzgn-ald, whom notwith-

i-iuVi'iaTd.'"' ^ standing lie were a Giraldiue, he held for his trustiest and invvardest councellor.

Bartliolomew vndcrtaking to be the a'rchbishop his pilot, vntill h^e were past the

barre, incouraged his maister to ind)arke himselfe hard by tlie Dams gate. And as they

were hulling in the channell thateuening, they were not warie, vntill the barke strake

on the sands neere Clontarle.

'Hie archbishop with his man stale secretlie to Tartaine, there meaning to lurke

vntill the wind had serued to saile into England, where he scarselie six houres

soiourncd, when Thomas Fitzgirald knew of his arriuall, and accompanied witli

James de la Hide, sir John Fitzgirald, Oliuer Fitzgirald his vncles, timelie in the

morning, being the eight and twenlith of lulie, he posted to Tartaine, beset the

1534 house, commanded lohu Teling and Nicholas Waffer to apprehend the archbishop,

w^« whome they haled out of his bed, brought him naked in his shirt, barefooted, and

bareheaded, to their capteine. Whom when the archbishop espied, incontinentlie

he kneeled and with a pitifull countenance & lamentable voice, he besought him
for the loue of God not to remember former iniuries, but to weigh his present

calamitie, and what malice soeuer he bare his person, yet to respect his calling

and vocation, in that his enimie was a christian, and he amongst christians an

archbishop.

As he spake thus, bequeathing his soule to God, his bodie to the enimies mercie,

Thomas being .stricken with some compassion, & Avithall inflamed with desire of

reuenge, turned his horsse aside, saieng in Irish (Bii' urm e boddeagit) which is as

much to sale in English, as Away with the churle, or I'ake the churle from me:
Avhich doubtles lie spake, as after he declared, meaning the archbishop should be

deteincd as prisoner. But the caitifs that were present, rather of malice thanof igno-

Akn archbisho
r^nce, misconstriiing his words, murthered the archbis^^op without further delaie,

of Diib.in mur- brained and hacked liim in gobbets, his bloud with Abell crieng to God for reuenge,

lahi't.''"
"' which after befell toall such as were principals in this horrible murther. The i)lac{>iseuer

since hedged and imbaied on euerie side, ouergrowne and vnfrequented for detesta-

tion of the fact. Tlus Alen (as before is declared) was in scruice witli cardinall

AV^oolseie, Cifdeepe iugement in the law canon, the onelie match of Stephan Gardiner,

an other of Woolseies chaplein.s, for anoiding of which emulation he was jireierred in

Ireland, rough and rigorous in iustice, deadlie hated of the Giraldines for his maisters

sake & his owne, as tliat he crossed them diucrse times, and n)uch Inideled both

lather
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father and sou in (heir goueniements, not vuHke to haue promoted their accusations,

and to hauel^cene a forger of the letter before mentioned, which turned to his finall

destnictinn.

The rebels hauing in this execrable wise inibnieil their hands in the archbishop ^

his bloud, they rode to 1 louth, tooke sir Christo[)her lord of Houth prisoner, & vpon Homh "tlten

tlieir returno t'roni theiise, they apprehended maistor LtUtrell chiefe iiisHec orti\e com- prisoner.

nion plees, conueicng him with them as their prisoner. Tlie Diibliniaas d;iring ("ken!

this space, bailing respit to pause sent into the castell by night sufficient store of

vittels, at which time, lolin Fitzsimons, one of their aldermen, sent to master cone- '"''" ^''"''™''"'-

stable twentie tun of wine, foure & twentie tun of be^-re, two thousand drie ling,

sixteene hogsheads of poudered beefe, and twentie chambers, with an iron chaine

for the draw bridge of the castell that was newlie forged in his o^vne house for the

auoiding of all suspicion. The castell being ^vith men, munition, and vittels abun- ^he ca$teii of

dantlie furnished, answer was returned to Thomas Fitzgirald, purporting a consent OubUa besieged,

for the receiuing of his souldiors. Which granted, he sent lames Field of Luske,
p.^^^

Nicholas Waller, lohn Ttling, Edw^ard Rouks (who was likewise a pirat scowring the waHer.

coast, and greatlie annoieng all passengers) Broad and Pursell, with an hundred soul- Roukes.

diors attendant on them, as on their capteins. These valiant Rutterkins planted

neere Preston his innes, right ouer against the castell gate two or three falcons,

hauing with such strong rampiers intrenched their companie, as they litle weighed

the shot of the castle. And to withdraw the conestable from discharging the ordi-

nance, they threatened to take the youth of the litic, and place tiiem on the

top of their trenches for maister conestable to shoot at, as at a marke he would be

loth to hit.

The English pale in this wise weakened, the citizens appeased, and the castell be-

sieged, Thomas Fitzgirald and his confederats were resolued to trie if the lord Butler Thomas Fit^gi-

Avould stand to his doughtie letter; and sith he would not by faire means be allured, raid inuad«h the

hee shoukl be (maugre his head) by foule means compelled to assist them in this kennie.

their generall attempt. Thomas vpon this determination, being accompanied with

Oneale, diucrse Scots, lames de la Hide, his priacipall councellour, lohn de la Hide,

Edward Fitzgirald his vncle, sir Richard Walsh parson of Loughsewdie, lohn Bur-

nell of Balgriffin, lames Gernon, AValter Walsh, Robert Walsh, Maurice Walsh,

with a maine armie, inuaded the erle of Ossorie and the lord Butler his lands, burnt

and wasted the countrie of Kilkennie to Thomas towne, the poore inhabitants being

constreined to shunne his force, rather than to withstand his power.

Fitzgirald his approch towards these confmes brutcd, the earle of Ossorie, and his

son the lord Butler, with all the gentlemen of the countrie of Kilkennie, assembled

neere leripon, to determine what order they might take, in withstanding the inuasion of

the rebels. And as they were thus in parlee, a gentleman of the Butlers accompanied

with sixteene horsmen, departed secretlie from the folkemote, & made towards Thomas
Fitzgirald and his armie, who was then readie to incampe himselfe at Thomas -

towne. When tlje chalenger w^as escried, and the certeine number knowne, sixteene

of Fitzgirald his horssemen did charge him, and presentlie followed them senen score

horssemen, with two- or three banners displaied, pursuing them vntill they came to

the hill where all the gentlemen were assembled, who being so suddenlie taken, could

not stand to bicker; but some fled this waie, some that waie; the earle was scattered
5!'f„'"|,^ "f^.

from his companie, and the lord Butler vnwarcs was hurt: whom when such of the 'i he lord Bmiesr

rebels knew as fauoured him, they pursued him but coldlie, and let him escape on
'™""

horssebacke, taking his waie to Dovvnemore (neere Kilkennie) where he laie at

surgerie.

During
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FrancisHere- Duriiig the time that Thomas with his armic was ransacking the erle of Ossorie his

fr"m &"IiTnd. laiids, Fpaiicis Hei-f^bort returned from England to Dii])lin with the king and conncels
Shiiiinsforth. letters to maister Shillingforth then maior, and his brethren^ Vt'ith letters likewise

to maister White the constable, to withstand (as their dutie of allegiance bound them)

the traitorous practises of Thomas and his complices, and that with all speed they
Thomas Fitssi- should be succored vpon the sight of these letters. Maister Thomas Fitzsimons re-
'"°"'"

corder of the citie, a gentleman that shewed himselfe a politike and a comfortable

counceilor in these troubles, paraphrasing the king his gratious letters, with diuer.se

No league to be good and souud coustructions, imboldcued the citizens to breake their new made
kepc.vuh

teajxue, which with no traitor waste be kept. The aldermen and communaltie, with
traitors. O'

. . r-i-i i i i iiii
The cbiinians this pithic pcrsuasion easihe weighed, gaue forthwith order, that the gates should be

TUmas'fL- shut, their perculliccs dismounted, the traitors that besieged the castell appre-
siiaid. luMided, flags of defiance vpon their wals placed, and an open breach of truce

proclained.

Field and his companies (who did not all this while batter aught of the castell, but

onelie one hole that was bored through the gate Avith a pellet, which lighted in

the mouth of a demie canon, planted within the castell) vnderstanding that they were

betraied, began to shrinke their heads, trusting more to their heeles than to their

weapons: some ran one way, some another, diuerse thought to haue beene housed

and so to lurke in Lorels den, who were thrust out by the head and shoulders: few of
rieWindhit them swam ouer the Liffie, the greater number taken and imprisoned. Forthwith

post vpon post rode to Thomas Fitzgirald, who then was rifling the countrie of Ku-
kennie, certificng him that all was mard, the fat was in the fire, he brought an old

house about his owne eares, the Paltocks of Dublin kept not touch with him, the

English armie was readie to be shipt, Herebert with the king his letters returned ; now
it stood him vpon to shew himselfe a man or a mouse. Thomas with tliese tidings

amazed, made .speedie repaire to Dublin, sending his purseuants before him, to com-
mand the gentlemen of the English pale to mcete him with all their power neere Dub-

The youth of lin.' And in his waie towards the citie, his companie tooke diuerse children of the

'^ri'^onersf'"
iJubliuians, that kept in the countrie (by reason of the contagion that then was in the

towne) namelie Michaell Fitzsimons, Patrike Fitzsimons, William Fitzsimons, all

sons to Walter Fitzsimons late maior, at which time was also taken lames Stanihurst,

with diuerse other yoonglings of the citie.

Hauing marched neere Dublin, he sent doctor Trauerse, Peter Lince of the

toDubim."""'^ Knoke, and Oliuer Grace, as messengers (for I inaie not rightlie tearme them am-

lince."^' bassadors) to the citizens, who crossing the Lifhe from the blacke friers to the keie,

Grace. explancd to the maior and aldermen their errand, the effect whereof was, either to

stand to their former i)romise, or else to restore to their captelne his men, whom they

wro'ngfuUie deteined in goale. The first and last point of this request flatlie by the

citizens denied, the messengers returned, declaring what cold interteinment they

Dublin besieged, had in Dublin. Thomas herewith frieng in his grease, caused part of his armie

to burne the barke wherin Herebert sailed from England : which doone without re-

sistance, the vessell road at anchor neere saint Marie abbeie, they indeuored to stop

all the springs that flowed vnto the towne, and to cut the pipes ofthe conduits, where-

by they should be destitute of fresh water. Shortlie after, they laid siege to the
Thejhipstreet

gastell in the Shipstreet, from whense they werehastilie by the ordinance feazed, and

all the thatcht houses of the street were'burnt with wild fire, which maister White

deuised, because the enimie should not be there rescued.

When no butter could sticke on their bread, in that part of the citie, the greater

number of the rebels assembled to Thomas his court, and marched to saint Thomas
his
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his street, rasing downe the partitions of the row of houses before them on both

sides of the street, finding none to withstand them : for the inlmbitants fled into

the citie, so that they made along hxne on both the sides like a gallerie, couered all

ouer head, to shield as well their horssemen as their footmen from gunshot. This doone
they burnt the new street, planted a falcon right against the new gate, and it dis-

charged, pearsed the gate, and kild an apprentise of Thomas Stephens ahjcrman, as

he went to bring a bason of water from the high pipe, which by reason the springs were
damd vp, was at that time drie. Richard Stanton, commonlie called Dicke Stanton, RichwdSunto*.

then gailor of the new gate, a good seruitor, an excellent markemaii, as his valiant

seruice that time did approue. For besides that he gald diuers of the rebels as they

would skip from house to house, by causing some of them with liis peece to carrie

their errands in their buttocks; so he perceiued one of the enimics, leueling at the

window or spike at which he stood: but whether it were, that the rebell his ponder

failed him, or some gimboll or other was out of frame, Stanton tooke hiin so trueliefor

his marke, as he strake him with his bullet full in the forehead vnder the brim of his

scull, and withall turned vp his heeles.

Stanton not satisfied with his death, issued out at the wicket, stript the varlot mother-

naked, and brought in his p6ece and his attire. The desperatnesse of this fact disliked

of the citizens, and greatlie stomached by the rebels, before Stanton returned to his

standing, the enimies brought faggots & fiers to the new gate, and incontinentlie
p gotj,,;^^nt,

fired them. The townesmen perceiuing that if the gate were burnt, the enimies the new gate,

would be incouraged vpon hope of the spoile, to venter more fiercelie, than if they

were incountred without the wals, thought it expedient presentlie to charge them.

To this exploit they were the more egerlie mooued, because that notwithstanding

Thomas his souldiors were manie in number; yet they knew that the better part of

his companie bare but hollow hearts to the quarrell : for the number of the wise gen-

tlemen of the pale did little or nothing incline to his purpose. And therefore when he

besieged the citie, the most part of those arrowes, which were shot ouer the walles,

were vnheaded, aiid nothing aimoied them : some shot in letters, and foretold them

of all the treacherous stratagems that were in hammering.

That espied the citizens, and gathering the faintnesse of his souldiors thereby,

blazed abroad vpon the walles triumphant newes, that the king his annie was auriued:

and as it had b6ene so in deed, suddenlie to the number of foure lunidred rushed out Thecitirens

at the new gate, through flame and fire vpon the rebels, who (at (he first sight of rebels'^.""

armed men) weening no lesse but the truth was so, otherwise assured, that the citie

would neuer dare to reincounter them, gaue ground, forsooke their capteins, dis-

persed and scattered into dinerse corners, their falcon taken, an hur.dred of their stout-

est Galloglasses slaine. Thomas Fitzgirald fled to the graie friers in S. Francis his Thomas Fitzgi-

street, there coucht that night, vnknovven to the citie, vntill thenexlmorninghe stale pri-
"'''««'i'-

uilie to his armie not far olf, who stood in woonderfid feare that he was apprehended.

Tliomas his courage by this late ouerthrow somewhat cooled, and also being assuredlie

told, that a fleete was espied a farre off bearing full saile towards the coast of Ireland, he

was soone intreated, hauing so manie irons in the fire, to take egs for his monie: &
withall,hauing no forren succor, either from Paulas Tertius, or Charles the fift, which

dailie he expected, he was sore quailed, being of himselfe, though strong in number
of souldiors, yet vnfurnished of sullticient munition and artillerie, to stand & withstand

the king his armie in a pitcht field, or a maine battell. Vpon this & otliei- considera-

tions, to make as faire weather as he could, he sent lames de la Hide, Lime of the Dei.) Hid*

Knocke, William Bath of Dollarstowne, doctor Trauerse, Thomas Field of Pains- ^^^^;

towne, as messengers to the citizens, to treat with them of a truce, who being let in
J;^^l"'^'

OL. VI 2 Q at
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at the new gate, repaired to AVilliam Kellie his house, where maister muior and

his brethren were assembled. Tlie articles propounded by thein to the citizens,

were these.

1 That Thomas Fitzgirald his men, who were deteined m prison, should be rede-

liuered.

2 Item, that the citizens should incontinentlie deliuer him at one paiment, a thou-

sand pounds in monie.
3 Item, that they should dtliuer him fiue hundred pounds in wares.

4 Item, to furnish him with munition and artillerie.

5 Item, to addresse their fauorable letters to thekingfor their capteine his pardon,

and all his confederats.

The maior and aldermen, hauing ripelie debated the tenour of these articles,

agreed, that maister Fitzsimons their recorder should answer vnto the first, that they

Avonld not sticke to set his seruants at libertie, so he would redeliuer them the youth

of the citie, which was nothing else in eftect, but tit for tat. As for the second and

the third demand, they were so greatlie by his warres impouerished, as they might

hardlie spare monie or wares. And as touching implements for M-arre, they were neuer

such fond niddicockes, as to offer anie man a rod to beat their owue tailes, or to betake

their mastiues vnto the custodie of the woolues, maruelling much that their capteine

would so farre ouershoot himselfe, as to be taken with such apparent repugnancie.

For ifhe intended to submit himselfe to the king his mercie, and to make them bumble

meanes to his hi-hnesse for the obteining of his pardon, he ought rather to makesute

-for some good \xllam parchment for the ingrossing tiiereof, than for munition and

artillerie to witlistand his prince. AVherfore, that three vnlawfal demands reiected,

they would willinglie condescend to the first and last : as well requesting him to de-

liuer them the youth of the citie, as to submit himselfe and his eompanie to the king

his mercie: promising not onelie with their fduourable letters, but also with their

personall presences to further, as far as m them laie, his humble sute to the king and

councell.
,

As they parled thus to and fro, William Bath of Dollarstowne a student of the

common lawes spake: " My maisters, what needeth all this long circumstance ? Let

vs all drinke of one cup." Which words were shortlie after vpon Skeffington his ar-

riuall so crookedlie glosed, as by drinking of a sowre cup he lost the best loint of

his bodie. For albeit vpon his triall he construed his words to import an vniforme

consent towards the obteining of Fitzgirald his pardon; yet all this could not colour

his matter in such wise, but Uiat he and Eustace of Balicutlan were executed at the

castell of Dublin. The messengers knowing their capteine to be at a low eb, were

ao-reed to take the offers of the first & last conditions, and that to the accomplish-

ing of these articles hostages should be giuen of either part. The messengers deli-

uered to the citizens doctor Trauers & others, the citizens deliuered them Richard

Talbot, Aldreman, Rochford, & Rerrie. These were committed to the custodie of

Dauid Sutton of Rabride, who redeliuered them to the citizens immediathe alter

vpon the certeine rumor of Skeffington^his repaire.

Thomas growne to this point with the Dublinians raised his siege, caused his ar-

tillerie to be conueied to Houth, marching after with his armie, to the end he might

as well bulch the English ships if they durst anerre the coast, as to bicker with the

soldiers vpon their arriuall. But before he tooke his iorneie vnto Houth, he rode

to Mainoth, to see that the castell should be of all sides fortified, where being doone

to vnderstand, that a eompanie of white cotes with red crosses landed at Dub-

lin secretlie in the dead of the night, and also that another band arriued

(it
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at Hoiith, and were readie to march towards Dublin, he postetl hicontinentlie

with two hunched horssemen towards the water side, incoun tied neere Clontarfe,

the Hamertons, two valiant and couragious gentlemen, hauiiig in their companiexhe Hamettons

foure score souldiors, where they fought so valiantlie for their hues, as so few ^'*""'

footmen could haue doone against so great a troope of horssemen: for they did
not onlie mangle and hackc diuerse of the rebels, but also one of the Hamertons
M'ounded Thomas P'itzgirald in the forehead. Some report that one of tht^^'\T'^^"j'j
-. , ,

,.° . -^. . , , , • . , .1 „. , ,
'~ girald wounded.

iVlusgraues, who was or kin to ritzgirald, was slaine in this conilict, whose death ^^uss^ue-

he is said to haue taken greatlie to hart. The rebelles fleshed with the slaughter
of the English, hied with all sp6ed to liouth, shot at the ships that rode at
anchor, caused them to fl^e from thense, & to make towards Skerrish, where
landed both the Eglebees, and the Dacres, with their horssemen. Rouks, Ejiebeet.

Fitzgerald his pirat, was sent to scowre the coast, who tooke an English barke laden Engiith

with verie faire geldings, and sent them to his capteine. x\fter that Thomas had geidingstateav

returned M'ith this bootie, and the spoile of such as were slaine to Mainoth, sir

William Brereton knight, M'ith his sonne lohn Brereton, was inshored at Houth sirWiiium

with two hundred & fiftie soldiors verie well appointed, and maister Salisburie with fohTnrereton

two hundred archers. Saiisburie.

Lastlie landed at the slip, neare the bridg-e of Dublin, sir William Skeffinirton si«- wiiiiam

knight lord deputie, whome the Irish call the gunner, because he was preferred lord depude

from that ofhce of the king his maister gunner to gouerne them, and that they '^'"'^''^

can euill brooke to be ruled of anie that is but mean lie borne. The maior and
aldermen receiued the gouernor with shot, and great solemnitie, who yielding them
liartie thanks for their true and loiall seruice, deliuered them the king and councell ,\"'"'-°'^

^
his letters, purporting the same eftect in writing that he before expressed in words, king to the

Barnwell lord of Trimlestowne, who had the custodie of the sword, did surrender The'ierd"dr

it to sir William Skefhno-ton, according to the meaning of the king; his letters '^"""'""T"t,,,£>' O t> O «urrendreth thS

patents on tiiat belialre. sword.

Thomas Fitzgirald hauiiig intelligence that the whole armie was arriued, warded
the castell of Mainoth so stronglie, as he tooke it to be impregnable. And to the _,

end he might giue the gouernor battell, he rode towards Connagh, to leuie all such giraid goeth^'

power of the Irish, as either for wages, or for goodwill be could win to assist him.
"''""^ '^"""^t''*

Tile lord deputie forewarned of his drift, marched with the Euglibli armie, and tlieThecasteiiof

power of the pale to Maiiiotli, and laid siege to the castell on the north side towards ^^j.j'"''
''^'"

the parke. But before anie p^ece was discharged, sir William Brereton, by the „. „ ,

1 1 • • !• 1 ] 11 n- 1 1 ._ • 1
Sir William

deputie his appointment, did summon t!ie castell, ottering such as kept it to depart Brereton

v/ith bag and baggage, and besides their pardon to be liberallie rewarded for their cas™"™'''*''"^

good and loiall seruice. But such as warded the castell, scornefullie scoifmg the

knight his ofter, gaue him hartie thanks for his kindnesse which they said proceeded
rather of his gentlenesse than of their deseruing, wishing him to keepe vj) in store

such liberall offers for a deere yeare, and to write his commendations home to his

friends, and withall, to k<:epe his head warme, for at their hands he was like to

haue but a cold sute. Finallie not to take such keepe of their saletie, in that they
Avere assured, that he and his fellowes should be sooner from the siege raised, than
they from the hold remooued.

V'pon this round answere the ordinances were planted on the north side of the

«astell, Mhich made no great batterie for the space of a fortnight: j-et the castell

so warilie on ech side inuironed, as the rebelles were inibard from all egresse and
regresse. Christopher Parese ibsterbrother to Thomas Fitzgirald, to whome of p^.'^^f^^g^f*

speciail trust the charge of the castell was chieflie committetl, profering his'™«'htiie

voluntarie seruice (whicla for the more part is so thanklesse and vnsauorie as itivili^noui.

2 Q i^l stinketh) l^^^^
='">*
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stinketli) determined to go an ase beyond his fellows, in betraienjy the castell to

the gouernor. In tliis resolution he shot a letter indorsed to the lord deputie, tlie

effect Mhereof was, tliat lie would deuise means the castell should be taken, so that

he might haue a sunune of monie for his paines, and a competent staie during his

life. This motion by letters to and fro agr6ed vpon, Parese caused such as kept

the ward, to swill and boll so much, as they snorted all the night like grunting

hogs, litle misdeeming that whilest they slept, anie ludas had beenc waking within

the castell.

The occasion of this extraordinaric exci^eding was colored, for snatching into the

castell a held peece the dale before from the armie, foi- which they ke|)t such pot-

reuels, and triumphant carousing, as none of them could discerne his beds head from
the beds feet: Parese, taking his tide and time, made signe to the armie, betw^ene
the twilio-ht and dawnins; of the daie, who hauin>v scalino,' ladders in a readinesse,

Holland petit would not ouerslip the oportuuitic offered. Holland, petit capteine to Salisburie,

saiisiurie. M'as onc of the forwardest in this exploit, who leaping downe from the wall, fell by

uken?"^" niishap into a pipe of feathers, where he M'as vp to the arme pits, so stiffelie sticking

therein, and also vnwealdie in his armor, as there could not heipe himselfe neither in

Breretonscaiethnor out. Sir William Brereton and his band hauing scaled the wals cried on a
thewais. suddcn, " Saint Georgc, saint Gcorge." Three drunken swads that kept the castell

thought that this showt was nought else but a dreame,till time they espied the walles

full of armed men, and one of them M'ithall perceiuing Holland thus in tangled in the

pipe, bestowed an arrow vpon him, Mhich by good hap did misse him. Holland
foorthwith rescued by his fellows, shot at the other, and strake him so full vnder the

skull, as he left him spralling. The resistance M'as faint, when the souldiors entered,

Brereton ad- somc yecldiug tliemselues, others that withstood themslaine. Sir William Brereton

"^"^'d*""
'^" ^'' ^^ ^'^^ highest turret of the castell, & aduanced his standard on the top
thereof, notifieng to the deputie, that the fort was woone. Great and rich was the

spoile, such store of beds, so manie goodlie hangings, so rich a Avardrobe, such
braue furniture, as trulie it was accounted (for houshold stuffe and vtensiles) one
of the richest earle his houses vnder the crowne of England. The lord deputie

Theiorddepu- entrcd the castell in the after noone, vpon whose repaire, lames de la Hide, and
caaeM."' ' ^ Haiward, two singing men of the earle his chappell, that were taken prisoners,
lames de la prostrated themselucs on the ground, pitifuUie warbling a soong, named Dulcis
Haiward. amicd.

The gouernour rauished with the sweet and delicat voices, at the instance of
Girald Aihner chicle iustice, and others of the councell pardoned them. Cliristo-

pher Parese not misdoubting but that he should haue beene dubd knight for his

betbrc^theg"" scruicc doonc that daie, presented himselfe before the gouernour, with a cheerefull
acinor.

^j^^i familiar countenance: as who should sale. Here is he that did the d^ed. The
deputie verie cokllie & halfe sternelie casting an eic towards him said :

" Parese, I am
to thanke thee on my master the king his behalfe, for this thy proffered seruice

wliich 1 must acknowledge to haue beene a sparing of great charges, and a sauing

of manie valiant soldiors Hues to his highnesse : and when his maiestie shall be

thereof aduertised, I dare be bold to sale that he will not s6e thee lacke during thy
life. And bicause 1 male be the better instructed how to reward tli^e during my
gouernement, I would gladlie learne, what thy lord and master bestowed on thee."

Parese set a gog with these mild speeches, and supposing the more he recited, the

better he should be rewarded, left not vntold the meanest good turne that euer he
receiued at his lords hands. "Why Parese (quoth the deputie) couldest thou find

in thine heart to betraie his castell, that hath beene so good lord to th^>e? Trulie,

thou that art so hollow to him, wiltneuer be true to vs." And therewithal!, turning

his
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Toiierlie

late quotli

his talke to his officers, lie gaue tliem comniandcment to deliuer Parese tlie summe
ofiiionie tliat was promised him vpon the surrender of tlie castell, and after to chop
oflf' his head. Parese at this cold salutation of" Farewell & he hanged." turning his A "«='>'«

simpering to wimpering said: " My lord, had I M'ist that you would haue dealt go
'"'^^^'"""'

streictlie with me, your lordship should not hHue Avoone this fort with so little

bloudshed as you tlid."

Whereat master Boise, a gentleman of worship, and one that reteined to that old boIsc.

earle of Kildare, standing in the preasse, said in Irish, Antragh, which is as much in Amragh.

English as Too late, wherof grew the Irish prouerbe, to this dale in the language
vsed, Too late quoth Boise, as we saie, Beware of had I wist, or After meat mustard. Then,

or You come a daie after the faire, or Better doone than said. The deputie asked Boi°se

them that stood by what was that he spake? Master Boise willing to expound his
owne words, stept foorth and answered ;

" My lord, I said nothing, but that Parese
is seized of a towne n^ere the water side named Baltra, and I would gladlie knowBaitra.

how he will dispose it before he be executed." The gouernour not mistrusting that
master Boise had glosed (for if he vnderstood the true signification of the terme, it

Avas verie like that too late had not beene so sharpe to Parese, but too soone had
beene as sowre to him) m illed the monie to be told to Parese, and presentlie caused
him to be cut shorter by the head : declaring thereby, that although for the timeparese bew

he imbraced the benefit of the treason, yet after he could not digest the treacherie '^'=^''^'*-

of the traitor.

The deputie hauing left a garrison in the castell, returned with the armie The deputie

triumphantlie to Dublin. Thomas Fitzgirald not misdoubting but such as he left DuMm.'''
'"

in the castell were able to stand to their tackle, leuied a huge armie in Oconhur his
'^J'^l"'"

^'"-

countrie, and in Connagh, to the number of senen thousand, marching with them towardTMai!'

towards Mainoth, minding to haue remooued the king his armie from tlie siege :

"'^''''

but being certified, that Parese his fosterbrother yielded vp the castell to the
deputie, the better part of his companie gaue him the slip. All this notwithstand-
ing he made with such as would sticke to him to Clane. The lord f'eputie

g^gr^^g^ , ,

hauing intelligence of his approch, left sir William Brereton at Dublin to defend to defend
^

the citie, & marched with the armie to the Naas, where he tooke seuen score of oaiiogVasses

Thomas his Galloglasses, and lead them all vnarmed toAvard lohnstowne. Xhe'^^"""''^'^'"''

scout watch espieng Thomas to march neere, imparted it to the gouernour, who
presentlie commanded each man to kill his prisoner before the charge, which was
tlispatcht; only Edmund Oleine escaping mother-naked by flight to Thomas his Edmund oieine

companie, leauing his shirt in his k6epers hands. Both the armies aduanced them- """''"''•

selues one against the other, but the horssemen of either side could not charge, by
reason of a marish or quakemire that parted them. Wheifore the deputie caused
two or thr6e field pieces to be discharged, which scattered Thomas and his rable- Thomas and his

nient, insomuch as he neuer in such open wise durst after beare vp head in the '^'^"p'"''^ flteth.

English pale, but rather by starts and sudden stratagems would now and then gall p. .

the English. As when the castell of Rathimgan -was woone, which was soofie after it'i^ugems."

the surrender of Mainoth, he caused a droue of cattell to appeare timelie in the
morning hard by the towne. Such as kept the fort, suspecting it to be a bootie,

were trained for the more part out of the castell, who were surprized by Thomas,
that laie hard by in ambush, and the greater number of them slaine.

Another time he fired a village hard by Trim, and deuised such of his horsse-

men that could speake English, being clad and horssed like northerne men, to ride

to Trim, where a garrison laie with hue and crie, saieng that they were capteine
Salisburie his souldiors, and that the traitor Thomas Fitzgirald was burning a
village hard by. The souldiors suspecting no cousinage issued out of the towne,

(.vho •
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V'ho were by his men charged, & a great mimber of them slainc, some chased to

the towne, and forced to take saiictiiarie in the churchyard, wliich in tliose daies

was highlie reuerenced. These and the like knacks vsed Thomas, being- fur his

owne person so well garded, and for defect of a maine armie so naked, as neither

lie was occasioned to feare the English, nor the English forced to weigh him.
During this time, there ariiued with a fresh snpplie of horsscmen & archers, sir

wiUiamSentio. William Scutlo knight & his son, sir Rice Manswell knight, sir Edward Griffith

Edward Grrifitii'. knight, M ho wcrc dispersed to sundrie parts of the pale to defend the countrie

from the enimies inuasion. When the heat of this rebellion was in this wise

asswaged, the lord deputie finding Out no deuise to apprehend the capteine, imploied
Burneiiof ]iis industric to intrap his confederats. Burnell of Balgriffm perceiuing all go to

andTxecutedr wrackc fled to Mounster, where he was taken by the lord Butler viscount Thurles,

Meoiud. ^"^' being conueied to England was executed at Tiburne. Doctor Traucrs, who
M'as left as hostage with the citizens, was by them deliuered to the lord deputie,

Rouks executed.and after with Rouks the pirat executed at the gallows on Ostman towne greene.
Walter de la Sir Walter de la Hide knight and his wife the ladie Gennet Eustace were appre-

iad'i'e^G"enn« hcuded, & brought as prisoners by master Brabson vicetreasurorfrom their towne of

prehendeT
Moiclarc to the castell of Dublin, bicause their sonne and heire lames de la Hide
was the onelie bruer of all this rebellion : who as the gouernor suspected, was set on
by his parents, & namelie by his moother. The knight & his wife, lieng in duresse

for the space of twelue moneths, M'ere at seuerall times examined, & notwithstand-

ing all presumptions and surmises that could be gathered, they were in the end
found giltlesse of their sonne his follie. But the ladie was had in examination
apart, and intised by meanes to charge hir husband with hir sonne his rebellion,

who being not woonc thereto with all the meanes that could be wrought, was me-
naced to be put to death, or to be rackt ; and so M'ith extremitie to be compelled,
whereas with gentlenesse she could not be allured to acknowledge these apparent
treasons, that neither hir husband nor she could without great shew of impudencie
denie.

Gennet Eustace fhe gcntlcwomau With thcsc continuall storms heartbroken, deceased in the
castell : from thense hir bodie was remooued vnto the greie friers with the

deputie his commandement, that it should not be interred, vntill his plesure were
further knowne ; adding withall, that the carcase of one who was the moother of so
arrant an archtraitor, ought rather to be cast out on a dunghill to be carrion for

rauens and dogs to gnaw vpon, than to be laid in anie christian graue. The corps
lieng foure or hue daies in this plight, at the request of the ladie Gennet Golding",

wife to sirlohn White knight, thegouernor, licenced that it should be buried. Sir

skeffinjtoa William Skeffington a seueare and vpright gouernourdied shortlie after at Kilmainan:

Leraard G ' **^ '^vhome succccded lord deputie tlie lord Leonard Greie, who imnicdiatlie vpon the
lord deputie. taking of liis oth marched with his power towards the confines of Mounster, where

sk^rmuheth Thoiiias Fitzgii'ald at that time remained. \V ith Fitzgiruld sir William Brereton
"'''' f'**s''"'<i- skirmished so fiercelie, as both the sides were rather for the great slaughter dis-

aduantaged, than either part by anie great victorie furtliered. Master Brereton
therefore perceiuing that rough nets were not the fittest to take such peart birds,

gaue his aduise to the lord deputie to grow with Fitzgirald by fairc means to some
reasonable composition. The deputie liking of the motion, craned a parl^e,

sending ccrteinc of the English as hostages to Thomas his campe with a protection

n.

ThomasFiti- dircctcd vuto him, to come and o-o at will and pleasure. Iking vpon this securitie
Birald submitteth

.

,, . i i i i i". • i i i i • i
• w i , .

imseifetothe Ml contcicnce witli the lord Greic, he was persuaded to submit hnusclie to the king-
ieput'e.

jjj^ mercic, with the gouernours faitiifull and vndoubted promise that he should be
pardoned vpon his repaire into England. And to the end that no trccherie might

haue
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liaue beene misdeemed of either side, they both receiued the sacrament openlie in The sacrament

the campe, as an infallible seale of the couenants and conditions of either part
""""""

agreed.

H^erevpon Thomas Fitzgirald sore against the willes of liis councellors, dismist

his armie, Si rode with tlie deputie to Dublin, where he made short abode when he
sailed to England with the fauourable letters of the gouernour and the councell. intoHnyand*

And as he would haue taken his iourneie to Windsore, M'here the court laie, he M'as ^535

intercepted contrarie to his expectation in London M'aie, and conueied with hast to He is committed

the tower. And before his imprisonment was bruted, letters were posted into '"'he tower.

Ireland, streictlie commanding the deputie vpon sight of them, to apprehend
Thomas Fitzgirald his vncles, and to s6e them with all speed conuenient shipt into

England. Which tlie lord deputie did not slacke. For hauing feasted thr^e of the

gentlemen at Kilmainan, immediatlie after their banket (as it is now and then seen,

that s\v6et meat will haue sowre sauce) he caused them to be manacled, and led asThomashis

prisoners to the castell of Dublin: and the other two were so roundlie snatcht vp^"''""
*"'

in villages liard by, as they sooner felt their owne captiuitie, than they had nolice

of their brethrens calamitie. The next wind that serued into England, these fiue

brethren were imbarked, to wit lames Fitzgirald, Walter Fitzgirald, Oliuer Fitz-

girald, lohn Fitzgirald, and Richard Fitzgirald. Thr6e of these gentlemen, lames,
Vv'alter, and Richard, were knowne to haue crossed their nephue Thomas to their

power in his rebellion, and therfore were not occasioned to misdoubt anie danger.
But such as in those daies were cnimies to the house, incensed the king so sore

against it, persuading him, that he should neuer conquer Ireland, as long as anie
Giiaidine breathed in the couutrie: as for making the pathwaie smooth, he was
resolued to lop off as well the good and sound grapes, as the wild and fruitlesse

beries. Whereby appeareth how dangerous it is to be a rub, when a king is dis-

posed to sw^epe an allele.

Thus were the fiue brethren sailing into England, among whom Richard Fitz--

girald being more bookish than the rest of his brethren, & one that was much giueii

to the studies of antiquitie, wailing his inward griefe, with outward mirth comforted
them M'ith ch6erefulnesse of countenance, as well persuading them that offended to

repose affiance in God, and the king his mercie, and such as were not of that con-
spiracie, to relie to their innocencie, which they should hold for a more safe and innocendea

strong barbican, than anie rampire or castell of brasse. Thus solacing the siUie"'^°"°'^°"'

mourners sometime with smiling, sometime with singing, sometime with graue and
pithie apophthegmes, he craned of the owner the name of the barke; who hauing
answered, that it was called the Cow, the gentleman sore appalled thereat, said :

^''^^°"'"

*' Now good brethren I am in vtter despaire of our returne to Ireland, for I beare
in mind an old prophesie, that fiue earles brethren should be caried in a Cowes
bellie to England, and from thense neuer to returne."

Whereat the rest began afresh to howle and lament, which doubtlesse was pitifull,

to behold fiue valiant gentlemen, that durst m6et in the field fiue as sturdie

champions as could be picked out in a realme, to be so suddenlie terrified witli the
bare name of a woodden cow, or to feare like lions a sillie cocke his combe, being
mooued (as common lie the wliole countrie is) with a vaine and fabulous old wines
dreame. But what blind prophesie soeuer he read, or heard of anie superstitious

beldame touching a cow his bellie, that which he foretold them was found true.

For Thomas Fitzgirald the third of Februarie, and these fiue brethren his vncles. Mere 1536"

drawne, hanged, and quartered at Tiburne, which was incontinentlie bruted as well ^raM'&if^"'

in England and Ireland, as in foren soiles. For Dominicke Powre, that was sent q'"'''""""^'

from Thomas to Charles the fift, to crane his aid towards the conquest of Ireland Powr'e""
*

.
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ChsrictRoi- (like as Chale in Grauill, otherwise called Charles ReinoUl, was directed to P</«///5
""''''

tcrtiu.s) presenting the empcrour with twehie great haukes and^ fourteene faire

liobbies, was aducrtised by his maiestie tliat he came too late, for liis lord and

master and fiue of his vncles M-crc executed at London the tliird of Februarie

:

howbeit the eniperour procured king Henrie to pardon Doniinicke Powre. Wliich

notwithstanding he obtcined, yet would he not returne to Ireland, but continued

in Portingalc, hauing a ducket a daie of the emperour during his life, which he ended

at Lisborne.
bmcsdeu lames do la Hide the cliiefe councellor of Thomas Fitzgirald, fled into Scotland
""^'''

and there deceased. To this miserable end grew this lewd rebellion, which tiwned to

the vtter vndooing of diuers ancient gentlemen, who trained with faire words into a
fooles paradise, were not onelie dispossessed of tlieir lands, but also depriued of their

Thomas Fit7- liues, or else forced to forsake their countries. As for Thomas Fitzgirald, who (as

«ri!fofKii'darc. ^ wrotc bcforc) was executed atTiburne, I would wish the careful! reader to vnder-

stand that he was neuer earle of Kildare, although some writers, rather of errour

L 5/./«f. 434. than of malice, terme him by that name. For it is knowne that his father liued in

the tower, when he was in open rebellion, where for thought of the yoong man his

foUie he died; and tlierefore Thomas was attainted in a parlement liolden at Dublin,

as one that was deemed, reputed, and taken for a traitour before his fatliers decease,

by the bare name of Thomas Fitzgirald. For this hath b6eue obserued by the Irish

, f V- . historiosrraphers euer since tlie conquest, that notwithstanding all the i)resumptions

dare bare ar- of trcasou, wlicrcwith auic carlc ot Kddare could either lamtlie be suspected or

tTmeVgainTt^his vehemcntiie charged; yet there was neuer an ie erle of that house read or heard of,

P""*^*- that bare armour in the field against his prince. Which I write not as a barrister

hired to plead their cause, but as a chronicler moued to declare tlie truth.

Thedosoription This Thonias Fitzgirald (as before is specified) was borne in England, vpon whom
^Jd,°"" ^'"' nature powred beautie, and fortune by birth bestowed nobilitie: which had it beene

well emploied, & were it not that his rare gifts had b6ene blemished by his later

euill qualities, he would haue proued an impe worthie to be ingrafted in so honor-

able a stocke. He was of stature tall and personable, in countenance amiable, a
>diite face, and withall somewhat ruddie, delicatlie in each lini featured, a rolling

toong & a rich vtterance, of nature flexible and kind, verie soone caned where he

fansied, easilie with submission appeased, hardlie with stubbornnesse M'eied, in

matters of importance an headlong hotspur: yet neuerthelestc taken for a yoong
man not deuoid of wit, were it not (as it fell out in the end) that a fooic had the

keeping thereof.

The aJiienturet Ijut to letume to the coui'se of tlie historic. When Thomas and his vncles were

Fut;1rlid"!n to taken, his second brother on the father his side, named Girald Fitzgirald (who was
the ladie Grey

^ffg,. i,j fi^g reiguc of qu6ene Marie restored to the carledome of Kildare, in which
Kildare. honour as yet he liueth) being at that time somewhat past twelue, and not full

thirteene yeares of age, laie sicke of the small pocks in the countie of Kildare, at a
Donoarc. townc naiucd Donoare, then in tlie occupation of Girald Fitzgirald. Thomas

towr'^'"" Leurouse, who was the child his schoolemastor, and after became bishop of
Kildare, mistrusting vpon the apprehension of Thomas & his vncles, that all went
not currant, -wrapt the yoong patient as tenderlie as he could, and had hiin conueied

in a cl(''efe with all speed to Ophalie, where soioiirning for a short space with his

sister the ladie Marie Fitzgirald, vntill he had recouercd his perfect health, his

schoolemaster caried him to Odon his countrie, where making his aboad for a
quarter of a yeare, he trauelled to Obren his countrie in Mounster, and hauing

itnorFiu-
there remained for halfe a yeare, he repaired to his aunt the ladie F'lenor Fitzgirald,

fr'aid.'
'"

who then kept in Mac Cartie Reagh hir late husband his territories.

This
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This noble woman was at that time a w idow, alwaies knowne and accounted of
«ach man, tliat was acquainted witli hir conuersation of life, for a paragon of
Iil)eialitie and kin(hiesse, in all hir actions vertuous and godlie, and also in a good
quarcll rather stout than stifte. To hir was Odoiieil an importunate suiter. And
although at sundrie times before she seemed t» shake him off, yet considering the

distresse of hir yoong innocent nephue, how he was forced to wander in pilgrim-

vise from house to house, eschuing the punishment that others deserued, smarted

in his tender yeares with aduersitie, before he was of discretion to inioie anie

prosperitie, she began to incline to hir wooer his request, to the end hir nephue
shoidd haue b^ene the better by his countenance shouldered, and in fine indented

to espouse him; with this caueat or prouiso, that he should safelie shield and protect

the said yoong gentleman in this calamitie. This condition agreed vpon, she rode

with hir nephue to Odoneil his countrie, and there had him safelie kept for the

space of a yeare.

But shortlie after the gentlewoman either by some secret friend informedj or of
wisedome gathering that hir late maried husband intended some treacherie, had hirTheUdieEien-

iiephue disguised, storing him like a liberall and bountifull aunt with seuen score
°" ''''°'^'''"^'

porteguses, not onelie in valour, but also in the selfe same coine, incontinentlie

shipped him secretlie in a Britons vessell of saint Malouse, betaking him to God, and Fiugir.'d s«iieih

to their charge that accompanied him, to wit, master Leurouse, and Robert Walsh •°^"""'

sometime seruant to his father the earle. The ladie Elenor hauing thus to hir

contentation bestowed hir nephue, she expostulated verie sharpelie with Odoneil as

toucliing his villanie, protesting that the onlie cause of hir match with him proceeded
of an especiall care to haue hir nephue countenanced: and now that he was nut of
his lash that minded to haue betraied him, he should well vuderstand, that as the

feare of his danger niooued hir to annere to such a clownish curmudgen: so the

assurance of his safetie should cause hir to sequester hirselfe from so butchcrlie a
cutthrote, that would be like a pelting mercenarie patch hired, to sell or betraie the
innocent bloud of his nephue by afifinitie, and hirs by consanguinitie. And in this

wise trussing vp bag and baggage, he forsooke Odoneil and returned to hir countrie.

The passengers with a prosperous gale arriued at saint Malouse, which notified to

the goueniour of Biitaine, named monsieur de Cliasteau Brian, he sent for the yoong
Fitzgirald, gaue him verie hartie interteinenient during one moneths space. In Chasteau Brinn.

the meane season the gouernour posted a messenger to the court of France, aduer-
tising the king of the arriuall of this gentleman, whopresentlie caused him to be seni,

for, and had him put to the Dolphin named Ilenrie, who after became king of France.
Sir lohn Wallop (who was then the English ambassadour) vnderstanding the cause of
the Irish fugitiue his repaire to France, demanded him of the French kini>-, accordinp- f' '"''r T^}"'^

to tlie new made league betweene both the pnuces : which was, that none should e'"'"'-

keepe the other his subiect within his dominion, contrarie to either of their willes;

adding further, that the boie was brother to one, who of late notorious for his

rebellion in Ireland was executed at London.
To this answered tiie king, first that the ambassador had no commission from his The king do-

Prince to demand him, & vpon his maiestie his letter he should know more of liis"'«hhim.

mind: secondlie that he did not dcteine him, but tlie Dolphin staied him : lastlie,

that how grieuouslie soeuer his brother offended, he was well assured, that the sillie

boy neither was nor could be a traitor, and therefore there rested no cause whie the
andjassador should in such wise crauehim; not doubting that although he were
deliuered to his king, yet he would not so far swarue from the extreame rigor of
justice, as to imbrue his hands in the innocent his bloud, for the offense that his

VOL. VI, 2 E brother
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brother had perpetrated. IMaister Wallop herevpon addressed his letters to England,

,. .,..,, specifieno- vnto the councell the French kinos answer. And in the nieane time the
Fitzgirald fleeth I •7' . , , , . • . i- ,• i i i i

•
/i i ..i- ..

to Flanders. voong FitzgiraUl hauuig an inkling ot the ambassador his motion, tied sccretlie to

lameiShere- Flanders, scantlle reaching to Valencie, when lames Sherelocke, one of maister
locke pursueth Wallop liis mcii, did not onelie pursue him, hut also did ouertake hiin as he soiourned
fitasurald. .,'.,' r

in tlie said towne.

Wherevpon maister Leurouse, and such as accompanied the child, stept to the

gouernor of V\ilencie, complaining that one Sherelocke a sneaking spie, like a

pikethankc promoting varlet, did dog their master from |)hice to place, anci prcsentlie

pursued him to the towne: and therefore they be sought the gouernour, not to leaue

such apparant villanie vnpunished, in that he Avas willing to betiaie not onelie a

guiltlesse child, but also his oM'ne countriman, who rather ought for hi'^ innocencie

to be pitied, than for the desert of others so egerlie to be pursued. The gouernor

vpon this com])laint sore incensed, sent in all hast for Sherelocke, had him suddenlie

examined, and finding him vnable to color his lewd practise witkanie warrantable

IrUMei*""' defense, he laid him vp by the heeles, rewarding his hot pursute with cold inter-

teinment. and so remained in gaole, vntill the yoong Fitzgirald requiting the
Crueitierequited piisoner \-^\^ vunatuiall crucltie with vndeserued courtesie, humhiie besought the

gouernor to set him at liiiertie. This brunt escaped, Fitzgirald trauelled to

Bruxels, where the emperour kept his court.

Doctor Pates. Doctor Patcs being ambassador in the low countries, demanded Fitzgirald of the

emperour on his maister the king of Englands behalfe. The emjjeror hauing

answered that he had not to deale with the boy, and for ought that he knew

The emperor was not miudcd to luakc anie great abode in tiiat countrie, scni him to the
'''"o^^th^^

11'="- bishop of Liege, allowing him for his pension an hundred crowiies monethlie. Tiie
^onon izgi

jjjgi^^p interteined him verie honorablie, had him placed in an abbeie of moonks, &
was so careful of his safetie, that if anie person suspected had trauelled within the

circuit of his gl^ebe, he should be streictlie examined whither he would, or from

whense he came, or vpon what occasion he trauelled that waie. Hauing in this wise

Cardinaii Poole remained at Liege for halfe a yere, the cardinall Poole (Fitzgirald his kinsman) sent

sL"id.^^°'^'""for him to Rome. VVhervpon the gentleman as well with the emperor his licence,

as with suriendring his pension, trauelled to Italic, where the cardinall would not

admit him to his companie, vntill he had atteiiied to some knowledge in the

Italian toong. Wherfore allowing him an annuitie of thr^e hundred crownes, he

placed him with the bishop of Wrona, and the cardinall of Mantua, and after with

Leurouse placed the dukc of Mautua. Leurouse in the meane while was admitted through the
in the Kngiish cardiuall Poole his procurement, to be one of the English house in Rome, called
hospitall. • ^ --ni i

• 1 -^ 11
saint Hiomas his hospital!.

Robert Walsh Robcrt Walsh, vpon his maisters repaire to Italie, returned to Ireland. Fitzgirald

irS.''''° hauing continued with the cardinall, and the duke of Mantua, a yeare and an

halfe,' was sent for by the cardinall Poole to Rome, at which time the duke of
Cardinall Poole Muutua uauc him for an annuall pension 300 crownes. The cardinall greatlie
Ills order m », ,ii- •!!• -i -i-i • i- -i
training yooiig rcioiscd ui his kmsmaii, had him carelullie trained vp in his house, interlacing with
Fitxgiraid.

^^^^j^ discretion his learning and studies with exercises of actiuitie, as he should not

be after accounted of the learned for an ignorant idiot, nor taken of actiue gentle-

men for a dead and dumpish meacocke. If he had committed anie fault, the

cardinall would secretlie command his tutors to correct him, and all that notwith-

.standing, he would in presence dandle the boie, as though he were not priuie to his

punishment; & vpon his complaint made, he vsed to checke Fitzgirald his maister

opeulie for chastising so scuerelie his pretie darling.

In
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In this wise he rested three yeares togithcr in the caifiinall his house, and by that

tiiiie hauip,s>- stept so far in y<;ers (tor he was pricking fast vpon niiiet^enc) as he

hcgau to know himselfe, the cardinal! put liini to his choise, eitlier to continue his

learning, or by traueUing to seeke his adnentures abrode. The yoong stripHng (as

vsuallif kind dooth creepe) rather of nature addicted to vahantnes, than M'cdded to

booki>luiesse, clioosed to Ije a traueiler : and |)re-)enthe with the canUnall his Hcence

repaired to Naples: wJiere falling in acquaintance with knights of the Rhodes, he Fit^giraM era-

accompanied them to Malta, from tliense he sailed to Tripolie (a fort apperteining to ^"npolle?^'^'"'

the aforesaid order, coasting vpon l^arbarie) and there he abode six weekes with

IMounbrison, a commander of the Rhodes, who had the charge of that hold. Mounbrison.

At that time the knights scrued valiautlie against the Turks and miscreants,

spoiled and sacked their villages and townes that hue neere the water side, tooke

diuerse of them prisoners, and after sold them to the christians for bondslaues. The
yoong Fitzgirald returned whh a rich bootie to Malta, from thense to Rome, hau-

^j^J^='[i^'^^^^^_

ing spent in this voiage not fullie one yeare. Proud was the cardinal! to heare of

his prosperous exploits : and for his further aduancement he inliansed his pension of Theoardinaiim-

thr^e hundred crownes, to three hundred pounds, oucr and aboue tlir^e hundred
raidf'en^iom'

crownes that the duke of Mantua allowed him. Shortlie after he preferred him to

the seruice of the duke of Florence, named Cosmo, with wliom he continued

maister of his horsse thr^e vcares, hauing also of the duke thr^e hundred duckets Heis master of

. . . \ J- r -111 1 • 1 •
1 1 t''^ horsse to the

for a yearche pension durmg lite, or vntill he were restored; in like maner as the dakeefFiorenc«.

cardinal! Pi»ole and the duke of Mantua in their annuities had granted him.

Diiring the time that he was in seruice with the duke of Florence, he trauelled

to Rome a shrouing, of set purpose to be nierrie : and as he rode on hunting M'ith

cardinull Ferneise the pope his nephue, it happened that in chasing the bucke he

fell into a pit nine and twentie fatham dcepe, and in the fall forsaking his horsse He faiieth into*

Avitliin two fathams of the bottom, he tooke hold by two or three roots, griping ''"''^^"'

them fast, vntill his amies were so wearie, as he could hang no longer in that paine.

Wherefore betaking himselfe to God, he let go his gripe by little and little, and
fell softlie on his horsse, that in the bottom of the pit laie starke dead, and there

he stood vp to the ancles in water for the space of thr^e houres. When the chase

Avas ended, an exceeding good greihound of his named Grifhound, not finding his Hisgreihound

maister in the companie, followed his tract vntill he came to the pit, and from ""

thense wouhl not depart, but stood at the brim incessantlie howling. The cardi-

nall Ferneise and his traine missing Fitzgirald, made towards the dog, and sur-

ueieng the place, they were verelie persuaded that the gentleman was scjuised to

death.

Hauing therefore posted his seruants in hast to a village hard by Rome (named
Trecappan) for ropes and other necessaries, he caused one of the companie to glide Trscappm

in a basket downe to the bottome of the hole. Fitzgirald reuiued with his presence,

and willing to be remooued from so darkesome a dongeon to the open aire, besought

the other to lend him his roome, wheievpon he was haled vp in the basket: as well

to the generall admiration of the whole companie, as to the singular gratulation of

the cardinall and all his friends, rendering most hartie tliankes vnto God his diuine

maiestie, for protecting the gentleman with his gratious guerdon. And thus sur-

ceassing to treat anie further of his aduentures, vntill the date of time traine my
pen to a longer discourse, I will returne to the inhabitants of the English pale,

V'ho after the death of Thomas Fitzgirald, through rigor of iustice and the due
execution of lawes were greatlie molested. For ouer this, that such as were knowne
for open and apparant traitors in the commotion, were for the more part executed,

pr with round sums fined, or from the realme exiled : certeine gentlemen of wor-
2 R 2 .ship
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Their names.

A }<arlement.

J153£>

Commisjionm ship wcrc Sent from England, with commission to examine each person suspected
»ent to ireUnii

^^j^j^ 'jfho,i),^s l^jg treason, and so according to their discretion, eiilier witli equitie

to execute, or with clemencie to pardon all such as they could prone to liaue fur-

thered liim in his disloiall commotion. Comniis.'^ioners were these: sir Aiitlionie

Sentleger knight, sir George Paulet knight, maister Moile, and maister Harnes.

Much about this time was tliere a parlement liolden at Dublin before the lord Leo-

nard Greie lord deputie, beginning the first of JNIaie, in the eight and twentith

yeare of the reigne of king Henrie the eight.

In this pa7'lement thei'C past these actsftllofiu'mg.

Tor the attaindor of the carle of Kildare, and Thomas Fitzgirakl, with

others.

For the succession of the king & qneene Anne.

Of absentics, wherein was granted to the king the inheritance of such

lands in Ireland, wherof the <luke of Norffolke & George Talbot earls

of Waterford & Salop were seized, with fhe inheritances of diuerse other

corporations and couents demurrant in England.

For the repeale of Poinings act.

Authorising the king his heirs and successors to be supreanie head of the

church of Ireland.

That no subiects or resiants of Ireland shall pursue or commense, vse or

execute anie maner of prouocations, appeales or otlier processe from the

see of Rome, vpon paine of incurring the prenmnire.

Against such as slander the king, or his heires apparant.

For the first fruits.

Of sir Walter de la Hide knight his lands in Carbeire granted to the

king.

IIow persons robhed shall be restored to their goods.

Restreining tributs to be granted to Irishmen

Against proctors to be any member of the i)arlement.

Against marieng or fostering with or to Irishmen.

Against the authoritie of the see of Rome.
For the twentith part.

For the English order, habit, and language.

For the suppressing of abbeis.

For the lading of wooll & tlockes.

For the proote of testaments.

Of faculties.

Declaring th'effect of Poinings act.

Of penall statutes.

For the wercs vpon Barou, and other waters in the countrie of Kilkennic.

For the personage of Dongaran.
For leasers of come.

As for the old earle of Kildare, who in this parlement was atteinted for diuerse

presumptions, in the prean)ble of the said act rehearsed, certeine it is, that the

K!iddr'c''hi5w'ish'^''6"'^'t "f his Sonne Thomas Fitzgirald sinot him so deepelic to the heart, as vpoa
kefor» his deaib. {he report thereof he deceased in the tower, wishing in his death-bed that either he

had died before be had heard of the rebellion, or that his brainelesse boy had neuer

hued

An act
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liued to raise the like commotion. Tiiis earle, of such as did not stomach his pio-

c6e(lings, was taken for one that bare himselfe in all his aftaires verie honorablie, a
wise, deepe, and far reaciiiiig man : in war valiant witliout rashnesse, and |)olitike

without treaeherie. Such a suppressor of rebels in his gouernement, as they .durst His seruica,

not bcare armor to the annoiance of anie svibiect, whereby he heaped no small reue-

nues to the erowne, inriched the king his treasure, gardeil with seeuritie the pale,

continued the honor of his house, and purchased enuie to his person. His great

hospitalitie is to this daie rather of each man commended, tiian of anie one follow ^ddeS'iu*
ed. He was so religiouslie addicted vnto the seruing of God, as what time soeuer

he trauelled to anie part of the countrie, such as were of his chapjjell should be sure

to accompanie him. Among other rare gifts, he was with one singular qualitie

indued, which Mere it put in practice by such as are of his calling, might minister

great occasion as v/ell to the abandoning of flattering carrie tales, as to the staied.

cjuietuesse of noble potentates.

For if anie whispered, vnder Benedicite, a sinister report or secret practise, that

tended to the distaining of his honor, or to the perill of his person, he would strictlie

examine the infonner, whether the matter he reported were past, or to come. If it

were said or doone, he was accustomed to laie sore to his charge, where, and of
whome he heard it, or how he could iustitie it. If he found him to halt in the proofe,

he woulfl punish him as a |)ikethanke makebate, for being so maliciouslie caricd,

as for currieng fanour to hiniselfe, he would labor to purchase hatred to another.

But if the practise were future, and hereafter to be put in execution, then would he
suspend the creflit, vsing withall such warie secrecie, as vntill the matter came to

the pinch, the aduersarie should thinke that he was most ignorant, when he was
best prouifled. As being in Dublin forewarned, tliat John Olurkan with ceiteine The oMearie of

<lesperate varlets conspired his destruction, & that they were determined to assault cewhenWs^""

h'.m vpon his returne to Mainoth, he bad one of his seruants named lames Grant,
^"'J^'""^""'

that was much of his pitch, and at a blush did somewhat resemble him, attired in 'u^n oiurkan.

liis riding apparell, and namelie in a scarlet cloake, wherewith he vsed to be clad.

Grant in this wise masking in his lords attire, rode as he was conmianded in the beaten

high waie towards Mainoth, with six of the earle his seruants attending vpon him.

The conspirators awaiting towards Lucan the comming of the earle, incountered the

disguised lord, and nor doul)ting but it had b6ene Kddare, they began to charge
hhn .-- but the other amazed tlierewith, cried that they tooke their niarke amisse;

for the earle rode to Mainotli on the further side of Liffie. Wherewith the murr
therers appalled, fled awaie, but incontinentlie were by the earle apprehended, sus-

teining the punishment that sucli caitifes deserued.

This noble man was so uell affected to his wife tb.e ladie Greie, as lie would not at

anie time buy a sute of apparell for himselfe, but he would sute hir with the same.
stutJe. Which genttenesse she recompensed with e<iuall kindnesse. For after, that

he deceased in the tower, she diU not onelie euer after hue as achastand honorable The iMfifCreie*

widow ; but also nightlie before she went to bed, she would resort to his picture, & h!i'sb"ni''

^°^^

there with a solemne congee she would bid hirlord goodnight. Whereby may be

gathered with how great loue she afi'ected bis person, that had in such price his bare

picture. An other actthat did passe in this parlement touching absenties, pro-

ceeded of this occasion. Maister Cliraid Ailmer, who first was chicfe baron of the Giraid.\iimer,

excheker, after chiefe iustice of the common plees, was occasioned, fur certeine his

affaires, to lepaire vnto the court of England. Where being for his goofl seruice

greatlie countenanced by such as were in those dales taken for the |)illers of the weale

pubhke, namelie of the lord Cromwell; it happened that through his lordship his

earnest meanes, the king made maister Ailemer chiefe iustice of his bench in Ire-

laud.
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laiul. This aduancenieut -disliked by certeine of Wateiibrd and Weisford, that

were not tViemlt'd to the gentleman, they debased him in such despiteful! wise, as

the carle of Shrewesbuiie, -vvho then was likewise carle of Waterford, was by their

lewd reports caried to chalenge the k'lv.'r, so far as with his dutie of allegiance

lie durst, for bestowing so weightie an oihce vpon so light a person, being such a

simple lohn at Stile as he tearmed him, no wiser than Patch the late lord cardinall

his foole.

riie king herevpon expostulated with the lord Cromwell, who being throughlie

acquainted with the gentleman his rare wisedome, answered : that if it would
stand with his maicsties pleasure to enter into conference M'itli liim, he should be
sure to (ind him no babe, notwithstanding the wrong informations of such as labored

to thwart or crosse him. Whereto the king vpon further leasure agreed, and shortlie

after (according to his promise) bestowed two or thr6e houres with maister Ailuier:

who vpon the lord Cromwell his forewarning, was so well armed for his highnesse,

as he shewed himselfe in his discourse, by answering Aduvwia quare, to be a man
M'oorthie to supplie an office of so great credit. In this conference the king de-

manded him, what he tooke to be the chiefe occasion of disorder in Ireland, and
how he thought it might best be reformed ? "Trulie and it like your maiestie

, quoth
Ailmer) among sundrie reasons that might be probablie alleged for the dccaie of that

your kingdome, one chiefe occasion is, that certeine of your nobilitie of this your
realme of England are seized of the better part of your dominion in Ireland, whereof
they haue so little k<^epe, as for lacke of their presence, they sufler the said lands to

be ouerrun by rebels and traitors. Wherefore if your highnesse would prouide by act

of parlement, that all such lands, which by reason of their absence may not be de-

fended, should be to your highnesse by the consent of the nobilitie and commu-
iialtie granted, you might thereby inrich your crowne, represse rebels, aud defend
your snbiects from all traitorous inuasion."

The king tickled with this plausible deuise, yielded maister Ailmer hartie thanks
for his good counsell, and in this parlement had the tenure thereof put in effect.

Which redounded cheeflie to the lord of Shrewesburie his disaduantage, as one that

was possessed of diuerse ancient lordships and manors in that countrie. Soone
enjaicrebcUeth. after tliis parlement, Oneale imagining that he was able to make his partie good

against the English pale, conspired with Odoneale Maggadnesh, Ocaghan, Mac
Kwilen, Ohanlan, and other Irish lords, and on a sudden inuadcd the pale, came to

the Nauan, burnt all the townes of ech side confining, after marched to Taragh,
mustering with great pride his armie vpon the top of the hill : and hauing gathered
togithcr the spoile of the pale without resistance, he began to recule northwards,

making his full account to haue gone his waie scotfree.

The lord Leonard Greie being then lord deputie, forecasting the worst, certified

the king & councell of Oneale his rebellion, and \rithall humblie besought a fresh

supplie of souldiors to assist the pale in resisting the enimie, and that sir '\\ illiam
sirWiiiiamBre- Biereton (who was dischar<>ed & returned to Eni>land) should be sent into Ireland,
reton sent for

i /• i
• i

• i • i i-
'

i i i^ i
•

•-r•^ i •

intoireiand. as oiic tluit tor his latc scruicc was iiiglilie commended or the countne. 1 he king

^irWiUiamBre- '^"'' couuccU coudesccndiug to the deputie his request, appointed sir William Brc-
reton sent into refou to hie thitlicr with speed, hauing the charge of two hundred and fiftie soul-

diors of Cheshiremen. In which seruice the gentleman was found so piest and
readie, that notwithstanding in mustering his band he fell by his mishap oif his

horsse, and therewithall brake his thigh in two places, yet rather than he would re-

tire homewards, he appointed the mariners to hale him vp to their barke by pullies,

and in such impotent wise arriued in Ireland, suppressing the feeblenesse of his

bodie with the contagious valor of his mind.
The
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Tlie lord deputie in the meane while marched with the force of the pale, the

maior & the citizens of Dublin to Droghcda : from thense likewise accompanied
with tiie maior & townesnien, he marched nortliward to iiellahna, where Oneale &Thefoordof

his companie on the further side of the water laie incaniped with the spoile of the '"'' "'•

j)ale. Tlie (IcjHitie by spies and secret messengers hereof certified, caused the armie

to tranel! tlie l)ettcr part of the night, insomuch as by the dawning of the dale they

were necre to the riuers side: where hauing escried the eniniies, nanilie Maggad-
nesli, and the Galloglasses that were placed there to ketpe tlie streicts (for Oneale
witji a niaine armie lurked not farre oft) they began to set theniselues in battell

arraie, as men that m eie resolued with all hast and good speed to supprise the enimie

with a sudden cliarge.

At which time lames Fleming baron of Slane (commonlie called Blacke lames) '-'"^sFiem;n|

garded with a round companie, as well of horssemeu as of footmen, humblie be-

sought the depntie to grant him that daie the honor oi" the onset. VViiereto when
the lord Greie had agreed, the liaron of Slane with cbeererull countenance imparted

the obteining of his sute, as plesant tidings to Robert lialfepeniiie, who with his

ancestors was standardbearer to the house of Slane. But HaU'eptnnie seeing the Robert Haife-

further side of the water so beset with armed Galloglasses as he tooke it, as likche'"'"''"^"

an attempt to rase down the strongest fort in Ireland with a fillip, as to rush through
sucli (juicke iron walles, flatlie answered the baron, that he would rather disclame

in his office, than there to giue the onset where there rested no hope of life, but

an assured certeintie of. death. And therefore he was not as yet so wearie of the

Avorld. as like an headlong hotspur, voluntarilie to run to his vtter and vndoubted
destruction. Wherefore he besought his lordship to set his heart at rest, and not

to ini|)ute his deniall to basenesse of corage, bur to warinesse of safetie, although

]]e knew none of staled mind, but would sooner choose to sleepe in an whole sh^epe

his pelt, than to waike in a. tome lion Ins skin, namelie when all hope of life was
abandoned, and the certeintie of death assuredlie promised.

The baron with this answer at his wits end rode to Robert Betoa of Downore, Robert Betoa.

brake with him as touching Halfepennie his deterniination, & withall requested

him (as he did tender his honor) now at a pinch to snpplie the roome of that das-

tardlie coward, as he did ternie him. Betoa to this answered, that though it stood

with good reason, that such as hertofore tasted the sweet in peace, should now be
contented to sip of the sowre in war: yet notwithstanding, rather than the matter
should to his honor lie in the dust, he promised to breake through them, or else to

lie in the \\ater; & withall being surpassingiie mounted (for the baron gaue liim a

choise horsse) he tooke the standard, & with a sudden showt, hauing Mithhimin
the foreranke Mabe of Mabestowne (who at the first brunt was slaine) he fh)ong

j^^^^^^j^^j^

into the water, and charged the Irish that stood on the further shore. After fol- towneskine.

lowed the gentlemen and yeomen of the pale, that with as great manhood charged
the enimies, as the cnimies with corage resisted their assault. To this stoutnesse

were ttie enimies more boldlie pricked, in that they had the aduantage of the shore,

and the gentlemen of the pale were constreined to bicker in the M'ater.

But the longer the Irish continued, the more they were disaduantaged ; by reason

that the English were so assisted with fresh supplies, as their enimies could not
anie longer withstand them, but were compelled to beaie backe, to forsake the banke,

.

and to giue the armie free passage. The English taking hart vpon their funtiiesse,

brake through the Galloglassses, slue Maggadnesh their capteine, pursued Oneale The trishdis-

with the remnant of his lords, Jeauinji" behind them for lacke of safe carriage the ^^fi'^d.

1 <• 1 I 111 1 1 • i-f 1 • 1- 11 Oneale put tQ

spoile of the pale, scantlie able to cscajje with his owue life, being egerlie pursued by flight,

the armie vntill it was sunue set la this hot conflict Matthew Xing, Patnke Barne- Kinj.

will BaiuswalU
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Basnet. ^y^]] pf Kilmallocke, sir Etlward Basnet priest, who after became deane of sAint
Fitzsimons,

Patriks in Dublin, and was sworne one of the priuie councell, and Thomas Fitzsiinons

of Ciirchiifc, were reported to liaue seriied verie valiantbe. INIoreoner, lames Fitz-

Dubiinand
° simons maior of Dul)lin, Michacll Curseie niaior of Droglieda, Girald Aibiier cheefe

?eTk,,1ghtl'''' iii^fice, and Thomas Talbot of Malahide, were dubbed knights in the held.
Aiimer. Uuj of ail Others, the lord Greie then lord deiiiitie, as he was in authoritie superior
Talbot.

, ,, .
'

, ,. ,
'

. . . , ,
'

Thevaiiantnesseto thcm all, SO m couragc aud mannnesse he was interior to none. He was noted by
oftheioidGreie.^|-|g

gj,|j^j^, to haue indured great toileand paine before the skirmish, by posting bare-

headed from one baud to an other, debasing the enimics, inhausing the power of the

pale, depressing the rcuolt of rebellious traitors, extolling the good quarell of
loiall subiects, offring large rewards, which with as great constancie he performed,
as with liberalitie he promised. Ouer this, be bare liimselfe so affable to his souldiors,

in vsing them like fi^ends and fellows, and terming tiiem with courteous names,
and mooning laughter with pleasant conceipts, as they wevc incensed as well for the

Joue of the person, as for the hatred of the euimie, with resolute minds to bicker

with the Irish. In which contlict the deputie was as forward as the most, and bequit

himselfe as valiant a seruitor as the best.

The gouernor, turning the oportuuitie of this skirmish to his aduantage, shortlie

after rode to the north, preiding & spoiling Oneale with his coufederats, who by
reason of the late ouerthrow were able to make but little resistance. In this iornie

he rased saint Patrike his church in Downe, an old ancient citie of Vlster, and burnt

the monuments of Patrike, Brigide, and Colme, who are said to haue beene there in-

toomed, as before is expressed in the description of Ireland. Tliis tact lost him
Thciord Greie sundric harts in that countrie, alwaies after detesting and abhorring his prophane
•ccused.

tyrannic, as they did name it. Wherevpon conspiring with such of Mounster as

were enimies to his gouernment, they booked vp diuerse complaints against him,
which they did exhibit to the king and councell. The articles of greatest import-

ance laid to his charge were these.
The articles that

J Inorimis, that notwithstanding lie were strictlie commanded by the kino- hiswere laid to his . .1
' .... ^ , ,,. • ,

, i- , i i-*^ ,-
«harge. maicstie, to apprehend his kinsman tlie yong ritzgiralii, yet dul he not onlie dis-

. obeie the kings letters as touching that point by plaieng bopt;epe, but also had pri-

uie conference with the said Fitzgirald, and laie M'ith him two or three seuerall

nights before he departed into France.

2 Item, tiiat the cheefe cause that mooned him to inuegle Thomas Fitzgirald

with such faiie ])romiscs, proceeded of set purpose to haue him cut off, to the end
there should be a gap set open for the yoong Fitzgirald to aspire to the earledome

of Kildare.

3 Item, that he was so greedilie addicted to the pilling and polling of tlie king
his subiects, namelie of such as were rcsiant in Mounster, as the beds he laie in,

the cups he dranke in, the jdate with wliich he was serued in anic gentlen^ans house,

were by his seiuants against right and reason packt vp, and earned wit!) great ex-

tortion awaie.

4 Item, that without anie warrant from the king or councell, he prophancd the

church of saint Patrikes in Downe, turning it to a stable, after plucked it downe,
aud ship tthe u(ital)le ring of bels that did hang in the stee|,L, meaning to haue
sent them to Englaiul : had not God of his iustice preuented his ini<piitie, by sink-

ing the vcssell and passengers wherein tlie said belles shoulll luuie beene con-

. ueied.

These and the like articles were with such odious presumptions coloured by Ju's

accusers, as the king and councell remembring his laie faults, aiul toigetting his

former seruices (for commonlie all men are of so hard hap, that they sliall be sooner

for
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for one trespasse condemned, than for a thousand good deserts commended) ganc
commandenient tliat the lord Greie sliould not ouelie be remooued from the go-
uernment of tlie countrie, but also hail him beheaded on the tower hill the eightTheWdGreie

and twentith of June. But as touching the first article, that brought him most o\^^^"^l\^

all out of conceipt with the king, I mooued question to the erle of Kildare, w lie- The lord oreie

ther the tenor therof were true or false? His lordship thereto answered l'ofiaJide,f,ni3"t'de!'^'

that he neuer spake with the lord Greie, neuer sent messenger to him, nor receiued

message or letter from him. Wliereby niaie be gathered, with how nianie dangers The dangers thn

they are inwnipped that gouerne prouinces, wherein diligence is tuhaekt with ha-norsofprouin""

tred, negligence is loden with tawnts, seueritie with perils menaced, liberalitie with"'-

thanklesse vnkindnesse contemned, conference to vndermining framed, tlatterie to

destruction forged, each in countenance smiling, diuerse in heart pouting, open
fawning, secret grudging, gaping for such as shall succeed in gouernment, honouring
magistrates with cap and knee as long as they are present, and carping them with
tooiig and pen as soone as they are absent.

The lord Leonard Greie (as is aforesaid) discharged, sir William Brereton was con-sirWiiiiamBrc-

stituted lord iustice. whose short gouernement was intangled with no little trouble. '?'°" '"'''"'"

For albeit he and Oneale fell to a reasonable composition, yet other of the Irish

lordings, namelie Oconliur and his adherents, that are content to hue as subiects,

as long as they are not able to hold out as rebels, conspired togither, and deter-

mined to assemble their power at the hill of Fowre in west Mcth, and so on a sud-

den to ransacke the pale. The lord iustice foorthwith accompanied with the armie,

and with two thousand of the pale, of which no small number were ecclesiasticall

persons, made towards the rebels, who vpon the approch of so great an armie gaye
ground, and dispersed themselues in woods and marishes. The lord iustice this

notwitlistanding inuaded Oconhur his countrie, burnt his tenements, & made all

his trenihes with the multitude of pioners so passaide, as foure hundred carts, be-

side light carriage, were led without let thorough the countrie. Oconhur soone afteroconhursub-

submitted himselfe, & sent his sonne Cormach to the lord iustice as hostage for bis "'""'' '''""''f«

future obedience and loialtie to the king his highnesse. After this iournie was
°

ended, sir Anthonie Sentleger knight of the order was constituted lord deputie, Senti"ge°iord

and sir William Brereton lord high marshall, who within one halfe veare after he was ^^PVi^t;. „1C1 1111 •• cir William lire*

preferred to be marshall, trauelling by the lord deputie his appointment to Limerike/™" '"'<">'£''

to bring in lames carle of Desmond, who stood vpon certeine tickle points with""""^
'

the gouernor, ended his life in that iournie, and lieth intoomed at Kilkennie in theHedieth.

quier of saint Kennie his church. In the three and thirtith jeare of the reigne of J542-

Ilenrie the eight, there was a parlement holden at Dublin before sir Anthonie Sent-

leger, in which there passed these statutes following ; namelie.

An act-<

VOL.

"That the king and his successors to be kings of Ireland.

Forgraie merchants.

That the plantifc male abridge his plaint in assise,

That eonsanguinitie or affinitie being not wit^iin the fift degree, shall be no
principall chalenge.

That makelh it felonie to anie man to run awaic with his master his

casket.

For the adnihilating of precontracts in marriage.

For all lords to distreine vpon the lands of them holden, & to make their

auov/rie, not naming the tenant, but their laud.

,For capacities.

VI. 3^S Eop^
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fFor seruants wages.

j
For ioint-tenants.

An act^ For rccoueric in auoiding leases,

j
For tithes.

LFor attuinements.

Tliis parlement was proroged vntill the fiftc^'cnth of Februaiie, and after was coa-
tinned at Limerike before the said deputie, at which time there passed

"For the adiournment of tlie parlement, and the place to hold the same, and
what persons shall be chosen knights and burgeses.

A actJ
"'^°' ^'^^ election of the lord iustice.

j
Touching mispleding and ieoyfailes.

I
For lands giuen by the king.

LFor the suppression of Kilmainan and other religious houses.

Jvi-lS This parlement was likewise proroged, and after was continued and holden before

the said gouernour at Dublin, the sixt daie of Nouember, in the foure and thirtith

yeare of the reigne of king Henrie the eight, wlierein there passed these acts;

nanielie:

lanics eatlc of

Desmond.

Oneale earle of
Tiron.

Obrcn created

earle of Cleii-

cUrc.

1.5 M
Tl:c Irisii sent

for to the siege

of BuUongne.

Their policie in

purueieng foy

the armic.

TFor the diuision of Metli into two shires.

An acti For pt-rsons standing boLind in any court for their appeerance, and being

L in seruice, to be discharged by writ.

This parlement was further |)rorooed vntill the seuent^enth of Aprill, and at

that time before the said gouernor it was holden and endod, in which there passed

an act touching tiie manourand castell of Uougaruan to be vnited and annexed to

the crowne for eiier. To this parlement resorted diuerse of the Irish lords, who
submitting themselues to the deputie his mercic, returned peaceablie to tlieir coun-
tries. But lames earle of Desmond sailed into Fngland, and before the king and
councell purged himselfe of all such articles of tic.ison as were fdselie laid to his

charge: whose cleare purgation and humble snbu.issiou the king accepted .verie

gratcfullie. Shortlie after Desmond his retui ne homeward, the great Oi:eale was
created earle of Tiron, and his base some Matthew Oneale baron of Dongaruan.
For in those dales lohn Uneale, conni onlie called Shane Oiicale, the onelie sonne
lawfullie of his b(Klie begotten, was little or nothing esteemed,

Oneale hauing returned to Ireland with this honour, and the king his fauor,

Obrcn with ceiteine other Irish lords sailed into England, submitting their lines

and lands to the kinsr his niercie. 'i'his Obren was at that time created earle of
Clencarc, in which honour his posteritie hitherto resteth. Shortlie after the returne

of these lords to their countrie, king Hemic heing fuUie iciolued to besiege iiiil-

longne, gaue comniandement to sir Anthonie Sentleger deputie, to leuie an armie
of Irishn.en, and with all expedition to send them to England. To these were ap-

pointed capteins the lord Powre, who after was duhd knight, Suilocke & Finglasse,

with diuerse others. Ihey mnsteied in saint lames his parke seuen hundred. In
the siege of IJullongne they stood the armie in verie good sted. For they were not
onelie contented to burneand sjxiile all the villages thereto adioining ; but also they

would range twentie or thirtie miles into the maine land : and hauing taken a bull,

they vsed to tie him to a stake, and scorching him with faggots, they would force

him
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him to rore, so as all the cattell in the countrie would make towards the l)uil, all

whicli they would lightlie lead awaie, and furnish tlie canipe witli store of heefe.

If they tookc anie Frenchman prisoner, lest they sliould he accounted couetous,

in snatching with them his cnticr bodie, his onelie ransome sliould bee no more but

his head. The French with this strange kind of warfaring astonished, sent an am-

bassador to king Henric, to learne whether he brought men with bim or diucls, that

could neither be woone witli rewards, nor pacified by pitie : which when the king-

had turned to a ieast, the Frenchmen euer after, if they could take anie of tlie

Irish scatering from the companie, vsed first to cut off their genitals, and after to

torment them with as great and as lingering paine as they could deuise.

After that BuUongne was surrendred to the king, there incampcd on the west side

of the towiie beyond the hauen an armie of Frenchmen, amongst whome there was

a Thrasonicall Golias that departed from the armie, and came to the hrinke of tlie AFiendicha-

hautii, and there in ietting and daring wise chalenged anie one of tlie English armie ^^^'^s" "='"''-'5'''

tliat durst be so bardie, as to bicker with him hand to hand. And albeit the dis-

tance of the ])lace, the depth of tlie liauen, the neernesse of his companie imbol-

dened him to this chalenge, more than anie great valour or pith tiiat rested in him

to iudure a combat; yet all this notuithstanding, an Irishman named Nichol! NichoUWeish.

\\'elsh. uho after reteined to the earle of Kildare, loathing and disdaining his proud

brags, thing into tbe water, and swam ouer the riuer, fought with the chalenger,

strake iiim tor dead, and rerurncd backe to BuUongne with the Frenchman his head

in ill.; noutb. btujrc the arnue could ouertake him. For which exploit, as he was

of aii I is co.i pame highlie commeaded, so by the lieutenant he was bountifuUie re-

war ltd.

aIucIi about this time tl.e earle of Lennox, verie wrongfnllie inquieted in Scot- ,5^5

land, and foic ed to forsake his countrie, liecame humble petitioner to king Henrie, Theearieof
I. 1 / 1 • • 1 • ! I I .- . ^1 1 1 Lennox assisted-

as well to releeue him ni iur, dis'res^cd caiainitie, as to compasse the means liow lie by ting Henrie^

niight be restored to his lands & buing. The king his highnesse mooued witli com-
passion, posted the earle oner to Ireland, with letters of especiall trust, commanding
sir Anthonie Sentleger tlien deputie, to assist and further the Scotish outcast, with

as jjuissant an armie as to his conteniation sbould s^enie goo;i. The deputie, vpon the

receipt of these letters, sent for lames Butler earle of Ormond and Osseiie, a noble ramesBmicr

man, no lesse politike iu peace, than valiant in M'arres, made him priuie to the ]^\y^ge3:UoiOi:mtni.

his pleasure; and Mithall in his maiesties name did cast the charge hereof vpon the

said eaile, as one that for his tried loialtie was willing, and for his honour and valour

ab'.e to attempt and atchiuc so rare and famous an exploit. The lord of Ormond as

widing to obeie, as the gouernour was to command, leuied ol his tenants and re-

teineis six hundred Gallowglasses, foure hundred Kearnes, three score horssemen,

and fijure hundred and fortie shot : so in the whole he mustered on Osmantowne
greene n^ere Dublin, fifteene hundred souldiours.

The lord deputie yielding liis honour such thanks in M'ords, as he deserued in-

deed, leuied in tlie paie fifteene hundred souldiours more, to be annexed to the earle

his companie. Ouer them he constituted sir lohn Trauers capteine, but the erle of sirioimXrauer*

Ormond was made generall of the whole armie. When the souldiours were with"^'^*^'"

munition and victuals aboundantlie furnished, the earie of Ormond and the earle

of Lennox tooke shipping at Sbcrise, hauing in their companie twentie and eight

ships well rigged, sufficientlie manned, and stronglie appointed. From thense they

sailed northwards, and rode at anchor without the hauen of Oldfleet beyond Kar-
regfergus. Where hauing remained hulling without the mouth of the hauen, (on-.j.|,j,j,,.,pgfQ^,

trarie to the aduise of the masters of their ships (who prognosticated tbe sp^edie ""^dand the

approch of a storme, and therefore did wish them to take a good hurbrough) it "'jLVj to'C

2S'2 hapned'''°'™"'-
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The eaile ofOr
mond his pro-

penie.

hapned that the said night there arose so boisterous a tempest, that the whole fleet

was like to haue becne oiicru helmed. The mariners betaking- tlieir passengers and

tbemselne.', to the mercic of God, did cut their maine masts, let slip their anchors,

and were weather driuen to the hauen of Dunbritaine in Scotland, whereas they were

like to run their ships on ground, and consecpientlie they all should either haue b^ene

phiugcd in the water, or else haue b6ene slaine on the land by a great number of

Scots that awaited their approach. God with his gratious clemencie preuonting

their imminent calamitie, sent them not onelie a wished calme, but also a prosperous

gale of Mind, that blew them backe in safetie to the Irish coast, from whense they

were scattered.

The earle of Lennox adnertised bj' certeine of his frecnds that met with him on
the sea, that the Scots (contrarie to their promise) dealt verie doui)lie with liim (for

although they gaue their woid to surrender vp to him the castell of Dunbritaine,

yet they did not onelie fortilie that hobl, but also were readie to iiicounter with his

sonldiors vpon their arriuals) he concluded to returne to Ireland. The earle of

Ormond \erie loath tliat so great an attempt should take so little effect, dealt with

him verie earnestlie, notwithstanding his coun>sell were bewraied to inuade his eni-

mies, and his lordship should be sure to find the armie so forward in assisting him in

so famous an enterprise, as they would shew themselues more willing to bicker with

bis foes in Scotland, than without skirmishing to returne to Ireland. For the earle

of Ormond Avas of this nature, that as he would not begin anie martiall broile rashlie

or vnaduisedlie, so he would not s6eme to put it vp lightlie or easilie.

Further, whereas the earle of Lennox stood in hope, that the lord of the out lies

would aid him, it was thought by Ormond not to be amisse, to expect his comming;
and so ioining his companie to the armie, there rested no doul)t, but thtt the Scot-

ish enimies would be forced to plucke in their homes, although at the lirst blush

they seeme to set a good face on the matter. Lennox somewhat with this j)ersuasion

ouriiessanHth" cariicd, gaue his consent to expect the lord of the out lies determinalion, who not-

Leimox"''"'^ withstanding all the fetch of the enterprise were descried, would not slip from his

word, but personallie sailed to the Irish Mex, with thr^e gallies well ap|)ointed. The
noble man with such martiall triumphs was receiued, as warlike souldiors could on
the sea afoord him. But of all others, both the earls gaue him heartie intertcinment

for his true & honorable dealing, that to be as good as his M'ord, would not s^eme to

shrinke from his freend in this l)is aduersitie. And shortlie after as they craned his

aduise what were best to be doone, either to land in Scotland, or else to returne home-

Avard, his flat resolution was at that time to retire, bicause their drift was detected,

their teined friends fainted, the castels Avere fortified, and tiie shoares on all parts

Avitli SAvarms of Scots peopled. Wherefore he thought it better policie to giue out

in open rumors, that they meant not at anie hand to inuade Scotland, but to retire

to their countrie.

And after that the Scotish souldiors should be dismist, which Avould be incon-

tinent vpon their returne, by reason of the excessiue charges : then might the earle

of Lennox with lesse prcjjaration, and more secrecie giue a fresh onset, that the eni-
ormondana

j^,jgj sljould sooucr f^cle his force, than heare of his arriuall. Ormond and Lennox
vpon this determination landed Avith the greater part of the armie, and appointed

the ships to bend their course to Dublin. The lord of the out lies and his three

gallies sailed Avith the fl^ct, for he was not able by reason of the f^eblenesse of his

The lord of the bod ie to trauell by land, or scantlie further to prolong his life, Avhich he ended at
outiiesdieth.

jiq^ijIj p,csentlie vpon his arriuall, and Avas with great solemnitie buried in saint

Patrike his church at Dublin, vpon Avhose death this epitaph following was

fxamed :

" Vique
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" Yique nianuque niea patriic dum recUlitur exsul, niscpiuph.

Exsul in externa cogor & ipse mori."

Both the earles marched with the armie on foot to Carrcgfergus, where they

])ia'<e conipanie For Lennox and sir lolin Trailers taking as lie thought the shorter

bit not the safer waie, trauelled tlirougli the Ardcs with the number of fine

hundred souldiers, where the Irish inhabitants skirmished with them, and put them ^!;^^'^^'**'j-

to such streict phmges (for tlicy woukl gladlie haue scene what a clocke it was i n carie of Lennox.

their budgets) as tliey wished tliey had not parted from the rest of the armie. I he

earle of Ormond with his souldiers (which were a thousand hue liundred, as before

is expressed) marclied on foot to Belefast, whicli is an arme of the sea, a quarter of

a mile broad or Httle lesse. And albeit their wether were bitter and ouernippiag,

and no small parcell of the water were congeled with frost, yet the earle and his Theearieof

11 r 1 1 11 !• 1
• r i.1 1 1

Ormond his toil-

armie waded oiier on foot, to tlie great danger as well or Ins person, as ot tne whole someiraucii.

companie, which doubtlesse was a valiant enterprise of so honorable a p?r.sonage.

From thense he passed to Strangford, and through Lecale to Dondalke, where he

discliarged his souldiers, and hauing presented himselfe to the gouernour at Dublin,

he rode homewards to the countie of Kilkcnnie.

Shortlie after sir Anthonie Sentleger lord deputie and the earle of Ormond fel!'5!!^,„^Xatdc-*

at debate, insomuch as either of them laid articles of treason one to the others baie.

charge. The chiefe occasion of their mutuall grudge proceeded of ccrteine new
and extraordinarie impositions, wherewith the deputie would haue charged the sub-

jects. Whereat the earle of Ormond as a zelous defendor of his countrie began to

kicke, & in no sort could be woone to agree to anie such vnrcasonable demand.

Herevpon Ormond, perceiuing that the gouernour persisted in his purpose, address-

ed letters of complaint to such as were of the priuie counccU in England : which

letters were by one of sir Anthonie his friends intercepted at sea, and presented to Ormond his let-

him to be perused. Sir Anthonie hauing ouer read the writings, sent master Basnet'*"""'""''""'*

in post hast with the packet to Kilkennie, M'here the earle of Ormond kept his

Christmasse, requesting his lordship to take in good part the opening of his letters.

Which was doone rather to learne the effect of his complaint, than in anie sort to

imbar his writino-s from comminp- to the councels hands.
* 11*1

The earle answered that his quarellwas so good, his dealing so open, as he little

weighed who tooke a view of his letters. And for his part what he wrote he meant
not to vnwrite; but in such sort as they came from the gouernour, they should be

sent to the councell : and if their honours would allow anie subiect to be so bardie,

as to intercept and open letters that were to them indorsed, he could not but digest

anie such iniurie that they would seeme to beare. With this answer Basnet returned,

and the earle performed his promise. Wherevpon the o-ouernour and he were com- th^ '<"•'' •'«]""«

... ,* . . 11 • Ti 1 1 1 1 1 • and Ormond sent

nianded to appeare before tlie prmie councell in Lngland, where they were suiKlrie for to England.

times examined, and their accusations ripelie debated. In fine, the councell equallie

to both parts in their complaints affectetl, and weighing withall rather the due desert

of both their loiall seruices, than the vaine presumption of their mutuall accusa-

tions, wrapped vp their quarels 8c made them both freends, with such indifferencie, j^hevafe'nad«

as neither part should be either with anie conquest exalted, or with anie foile

debased.

And for so much as sir lohn Alen knight then lord chancellor of Ireland, was sir lohn Aien

found to limpe in this controuersie, by plaieng (as it was supposed) more craftilie^ommu'ted^toThe

than wiselie, with both the hands, in that he seemed to be rather a fosterer of their f'""^-

malice, than an appeaser of their quarels, he was likewise sent for into England ;

and being tript by the councell in his tale, was committed to the Fleet, wherin he
remained
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remiiined a long lime. In this trouble the eaile of Ormond was greatlie aided by
•irWiitiamWise sir William "Wise knight a worshipfuU gentleman, borne in the citie ot" Watertbrd,

%vho ilescruing in deed the praise of that vertue, whereof he hare the name, gre\/

to be of great credit in the court, and stood highlie in king llenrie his grace,

which he wholie vsed to the fui therance of his tViemis, and nener abused to the
annoiance of his foes. This gentleman was verie well spoken, mild of nature, with
discretion stout, as one that in an vpright quarell would bearc no cules, seldonie in

an intricate matter grauelled, being found at all assaies to be of a pleasant and pre-

sent wit. iJauing lent the king his signet to seale a letter, mIio hauing powclred
erimites ingrailed in the seale; "Why how now Wise ((pioth the king) what, hast
lliou lice heie?" " And if it like your maiestie," ([no* h sir William, '• a louse is a rich

for by giuing the louse, I part armes with the 1 rench king, in that he giueth the
tloure de lice." Whereat the king hartilie laughed, to heare how pretilie so biting a

taunt (namelic proceeding from a prince) was sudilenlic turned to so pleasant

a conceipt.

Anon after the agreement made betw^ene Ormon ' and Sentleger, the earle his

seruants (which he kept at that time in his liuerie to llie numlier of fiftie) besought
his lordship to take at the Limeliouse his part of a supper, \rhich they prouided for

him. The noble man with honour accepting their dutifuU offer, supped at their re-

quest, but not to their contentation at the place appointed. For whether it were
that one caitife or other did poison the meat, or that some other false measures were
vsed (the certeintie vith the reuenge whereof to God is to l)e referred) the noble
man with thirtie and fiue of his seruants presentlie that night sickened : one lames
White the eaile his steward, with sixteene of his felloMe.s died, the renmaut of the
seruants recouered. But their lord, whose health was chieflie to be wislied, in the

m!>'adde«ase?h7
^""''^ "^ ^"^ '\"'6 deceased of that sicknesse at Elie house in Holborne, nuich about

1546 the eight and twentith of October, and was buried in saint Thomas of Acres his

church, whose death bred sorrow to his friends, little comfort to his aduersaries,

great losse to his countrie, and no snudl griete to all good men.
His description. This Carle was a goodlie and personable noble man, full of honour, whicli was not

ouelie lodged inwardlie in his mind, but also he bare it outwardhe in countenance:
as franke & as liberall as his calling rec|uired, a deepe and a farre reaching head.
In a good quarell rather stout than stubborne, bearing himseife with no lessc cou-
rage when he resisted, than with honorable discretion where he yielded. A fauou-
rer of peace, no furtherer of warre, as one that procured vnlawfull quietnesse before
vpright troubles, being notwithstanding of as great wisedome in the one, as of va-
lour in the otlier. An earnest and a zealous vpholder of his countrie, in all attempts
jather respecting the publike weale than his priuat gaine. Whereby he bound his

countrie so greatlie vnto him, that Ireland might witli good cause wish, that either

he had neuer beene borne, or else that he had neuer deceased ; so it were lawfuU to

craue him to be immortall, that by course of nature was framed mortall. And to
giue sufiicient proofe of the entire affection he bare his countrie, andxof the zealous
care he did cast thereon, he betooke in his death-bed his soule to God, his carcase to

christian buriall, and his hart to his countrie; declaring therby, that where his mmd
was setled in liis life, his hart should be there intoomed after his death. W^hich
was according to his will accomplished. For his hart was conueied to Ireland, and
lieth ingraued in the qu6ere of the cathedrall church in Kilkennie, where his ance-
stors for the more part are buried. Vpon which kind & louing legacie this epitaph
following was deuised :

His epitapb. " Cor patrise fixum viucus, iam redditurilli

Post mortem, patria; qua; peracerba vcnit.

Noa
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Non sine corcle valet mortalis viuere quisquam,

Vix tua gens vita peiinanet absque tua.

Qua; licfet infoelix extincto corde iruatur,

Attamen optato viuere corde nequit.

Erg6 quid hajc faciat? Quern re non possit amorem
Cordi vt tarn charo reddere corde velit ?"

The effect of which said epitaph is thus Englished :

*' The liuing hart where laie ingrauen

the care of rountrie deere,

To countrie liuelesse is restord

and lies ingrauen here.

None hartlesse lines, his countrie then

alas M'hat ioie is left,

Whose hope, whose hap, whose hart he was

till death his life bereft.

And though the soile here shrowds the hart,

which most it M'ibht t'enioie.

Yet of the change from nobler seat,

the cause dooth it annoie.

What honour then is due to him,

for him what worthie rite?

But that ech hart with hartiest loue,

his worthiest hart may quite?"

This earle was of so noble a disiiosition, as he would sooner countenance and sup-ThDkindn«of
1 ,,,....'. ... 1 II 1 /• 1 lames erle ot

port his poore well wilier in his aduersitie, than he would make or tawne vpon nis oimondtoui*

wealthie friend in prosperitie. Hauing bid at London (not long before his death) f"*"'*'-

the ladie Greie countess of Kildare to dinner, it happened that a souldier, surnamed

Powre, who latelie returned fresh from the emperour his warres, came to take his

repast with the earle before the messenger. When the earle and the countesse were

set, this roisting Rutterkin wholie then standing on the soldado hoigh, placed hiin-

selfe right ouer against the countesse of Kildare, hard at the earle of Ormond his

elbow, as though he were haile fellow well met. The noble man appalled at the im-

pudent saucinesse of the malapert soldier (who notwithstanding might be borne

withall, bicause an vnbidden ghest knoweth not where to sit) besought him coiu-

teouslie to giue place. The earle, when the other arose, taking vpon him the oflice
f^l"^

''"e-

of a gentleman vsher, placed in Powre his seat, his cousine Edward Fitzgirald, now
lieutenant of hir maiesties pensioners, who at that time being a yoong stripling, at-

tended vpon his mother the countesse, and so in order he set euerie gentleman in his

degree, to the number of fifteene or sixteene: and last of all the companie, he

licenced Powre, if he would, to sit at the lower end of the table, where he had

scantlie elbow roonie.

The countesse of Kildare, perceiuing the noble man greatlie to stomach the

souldior his presumptuous boldnesse, nipt him at the elbow, and whispering softlie,

besought his lordship not to take the matter so hot, bicause the gentleman (she

nient Powre) knew that the house of Kildare Avas of late atteinted, and that hir

children were not in this their calamitie in such wise to be regarded. " No ladie

(quoth the earle with a lowd voice, and the tears trilling downe his lucres), sale not

so, I trust to s^e the daie, M'hen my yoong cousin Edward, and the remnant of

your children (as little reckoning as he niaketh of them) shall disdaine the companie

i)f any such skipiacke." Which prophcsiefell out as trulie as he foretold it, onelie

sauin<>'
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saumg tliat it stood with God his pleasure to call him to his mercie before he could
see that daie after which doubtlesse he longed and looked, I meane the restitution of
the house of Kildare.

sirAmhonie After thls Hoblc carlc liis vntimelie decease, sir Anthonie Sentleger was returned
"ti:rnethiordde- to Ireland lord (leputic, who was a wise v.nd a warie >>entlenian, a valiant seruitor in
S'uue.

^^ .jj.^ j^i^^i ^ good iusticer in peace, properlie learned, a good maker in the English,

liauing grauitie so interlaced with pleasantnesse, as with an exceeding good grace
lie would atteine the one without pouting dumpishnesse, and exerci.'-e the other with-

out loathsome lightnesse. There fell in his time a fat benefice, of which he as

lord deputie Iiad the presentation. When diuerse made suit to him for the benefice,

and offered with dishoncstie to buie that which with safetie of conscience he could not
sell, he answered merilie, that he was resolued not to commit simonie : yet notwith-
standing he had a nag in his stable that was worth fortie shillings, and he that would

SenHeerhis f^'"'''
bim fortic pouuds for the nag, should be preferred to the benefice. Which he

sinronie. rather of pleasure vttered, than of anie vnconscionable meaning purposed tohaue
doone.

His gouernement had bcene of tlie countrie verie well liked, were it not that in his

time he began to assesse the pale with certeine new impositions, not so profitable (as

it was thought) to the gouernors, as it was noisome to the subiects. The debating of
M'hicii I purpose to referrc to them, who are discoursers of pubbke esta.es, and the
reformers of the conunonwealth, praieng to God, that he with his grace direct them
so faithfullie to accomplish the duties of good magistrates, that they goucrne that

poore battered Hand to his diuinc honour, to hir maiesties conttntation, to the sup-

pressing of rebels, to the vpholding of subiects, and rather to the publike weale '

of the whole countrie, than to the priuat gaine of a few persons, which oftentimes
falleth out in proofe to the ruine and vndooing of the seeker.

Thus fane (gentle reader) as vihie instructions directed me, and my kasnreseruedme,
haue I continued a parcell of the Irish historic, and haue stretched it to the reigne of
Edxcard the slrt. IFho'evpon I am forced to crane at thine hands pardon and tcUerunce

:

pardonJor anie error I shall befound to haue coynmited, which vpon frienalte admonition

I am readie to reforme : tollerance, for that part of the historic xvhieh is nut continued,

till time I be so furnished andfraught xcith matter, as that I maie emploie my trauell to

serue thy contcntation.

F I N I S.
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CONTINUED FROM THE DEATH OF

KING HENRIE THE EIGHT, 1546,

VNTILL THIS PRESENT YEARE 1585,

IN THE 28 YEARE OF HIR MAJESTIES REIGNE,

SIR lOHN PEROT RESIDING DEPUTIE IN IRELAND,

BY lOHN FOU'ELL aMs HOOKER
OF THE CITIE OF EXCESTER, GENTLEMAN.

AS from the time of Giraldus Camhrensis (the best deseriied

and exact writer of the conquest and state of Ireland in his

time, few or none haiie followed and continued any perfect

course of that historic vntill the death of king Henrie the

eight, and the beginning of king Edward the sixt 1546; and
therefore no certeine knowledge nor assurance can be yelded,

nor set downe either of the quiet gouernement in time of

peace, or of the troublesome state in time of warres and re-

bellions ; but that which is collected either out of the records,

which were verie slenderlie & disorderlie kept, or out of some
priuat mens coUectioos and pamphlets, remaining in some od
and obscure places: euen so the like from that time vnto these

presents hath happened and is fallen out, euerie gouernour
neglecting, and verie few others for want of due obseruations

willing, to commit vnto writing what was doone, and woor-
thie the memoriall ; sauing the things so latelie doone are not
altogither out of remembrance, and some yet lining that can

VOL. VI. 2 T remember
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remember some things doone in their^ times. And yet that

is so vncerteine, cind eiierie man so varieth one from the others

reports, that no man can well therevpon set downe a perfect

and so exact a course as the nature of an historic requireth,

and as it ought to be doone. He therefore tliat vpon such

vncerteinties shall intermedle and vndertake the penning,

much more the printing of such an vncerteine, confused, and
intricate discourse, must looke and be assured to be subiect

to manie cauils and reproches: which thing discouraged me
the writer hereof to intermedle at all in this historic. Neuer-

thelesse, this worke requiring a supplie, and my selfe being

earnestlie required to doo something herein, haue aduentured

the matter, and by all the meanes I could, haue searched

and collected to set downe in this short discourse and rhap-

sodic, what by writings or reports I could learne and find to

be true, and worthie the memoriall: which albeit, it be not

so full as the worke requireth, nor so suflicient as to the satis-

faction of the reader, nor yet so answerable to the nature of

an historic as is necessarie and requisit: yet let the good will

of the writer be his discharge from reproch, and bq an occa-

sion to the leai'ned to amend the thing thus in a good affec-

tion begun, and to reduce it to a more full measure in matter

and truth : that this historic may haue his perfection, the

reader satisfied, and this writer acquited.

lOHN HOOKER, aMs VOWELL-
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THE

SVPPLIE

OF THE

IRISH CHRONICLES

EXTENDED TO THIS PRESENT YEARE OF OUR LORD 1586,

AND THE 28 OF THE REIGNE OF '

QUEENE ELISABETH.

AFTER the death of king Ilenrie the eight, sir Anthonie Sentleger knight, vvas sir Amhonie

reuoked ; who dcliuered vp tlie sword at his departure vnto sir William Brabston ^^"''^6" '*-

knight; and he was lord iustice, vntill such time as sir Edward Bellingham was sent 1547

ouer to be deputie. This man was seruant to king Edward the sixt, and of his^'^p"'"'*''''
• • 11 • 11 1 1 • 11-1 n

lingha™ made
prune chamber: a man vene well learned, graue and wise, and therewith stout & lord depmie.

valiant, and did verie worthilie direct his gouernment. In his time there was a mint a mint in

kept in the castell of Dublin, which being at his commandement, he was the better °"'''"'*

able to doo good scrnice to the king his maiestie, and to the benefit of that realme.

In the ciuill gouernment he was carefull to i)lace learned and wise magistrats, vnto sir Edward

whome he had a speciall eie for the dooing of their offices; as he had the like care
f3^^"f"fj^^"|

;

for good and expert capteins, to serue in the martiall affaires. And for the more gouememem.

speedie seruice to be doone therein at all times necdfull, he kept sundrie stables ofSundrie staWcs

horsses : one at Lcighlin, one at Lex, and some in one place and some in another," """" '^'^

as he thought most meet for seruice. And whatsoeuer he had to doo, or what
seruice soeuer he meant to take in hand, he A^as so secret, and kept the same so His

priuie, as none should haue anie vnderstanding thereof, before the verie instant of'""™''^'^

the seruice to be doone ; and for the most part, Avhensoeuer he tookc anie iournie in

hand, his o\\ ne men knev/ not whither, or to what place he would ride, or what he
would doo. It happened that vpon some occasion he sent for the earle of Desmond,
who refused to come vnto him. Wherevpon calling vnto him his companie as he
thought good, and without making them acquainted what he minded to doo, tookc
hor.sse & rode to Leighlin bridge. The abbeie there (being suppressed) he caused icigWin abbeSe

to be inclosed with a wall, and made there a fort. In that house he had a stable ofJvairaadmade's

twentie or thirtie horsses, and tlicre he furnished himselfe and all his men witli^°"'

horsses and other furniture, and foorthwith rode into Mounster, vnto the house of the

2 T 2 earle.

in

; secrccie in
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The Mile of
Desmond taken
ill liis liouse.

The carle is

rude without
nurture.

The earle in-

structed ia ci-

ullitie.

The earle

praieth tor sir

Edward Bel-

Unghain.

would be charge-

able to noue.

earlc, being Ihcn Christmas; and being vnlooked and vnthought of, he went in to

the earle, whome he found sitting by the fire, and there tooke him, and caried iiim

M'ith him to Dublin.

Thi.s earle was \erie rude both in gesture and in apparell, hauing for ivant of good

nurture as much good maners as his Kerns and his followers could teach him.

The deputie hauing him at Dublin, did so instruct, schoole, and informe him, that

he made a new man of him, and reduced him to a conformitie in maners, ai)parell,

and behauiours apperteiningto his estate and degree; as also to the knowledge of his

dutie and obedience to his souereigne & prince ; and made him to ki>6ele vpon his

knees sometimes an houre togither, before he knew his dutie. This though it were

verie strange to the earle, who hauing not b6ene trained vp in anie ciuilitie, knew
not what apperteined to his dutie and calling: neither yet of what authoritie and

maiestie the king his souereigne was
;
yet w hen he had well digested and considered

of the matter, he thought himselfe most happie that euer he was acquainted with

the said deputie, and did for euer after so much honor him, as that continuallie all

his life time at euerie dinner and supper, he would praie for the good sir Edward

Bellingham: and at all callings he was so obedient and dutifull, as none more in that

land. ,

The lord deputie This sir Edward lord deputie, when and where soeuer he trauelled, he would be

chargeable to no man; but would be at his owne charge. It happened that trauel-

lingthe countrie, he was lodged on a night in vicount Baltinglasses house, where all

things were verie plentifuUie prouided for him : which the vicount thought to haue

giuen and bestowed vpon his lordship : but at his departure, he commanded his

steward to paie & discharge all things, thanking the vicount for his courtesie, but

refused his interteinement ; saieng: " The king my maister hath placed me here to

serue him, and alloweth me therein for my charges and expenses : wherefore, I

neither maie nor will be burdenous nor chargable to anie other man." He was verie

exquisit iSct^arefull in the gouernement, as few before him the like; aswell in matters

niartiall, as politike, magnanimous and couragious: in the one, to the appalling of

the enimic; and as seuere & vpright in the other, to the benefit of the coramonwelth.

]^or neither by flatterie could he be gained, nor by briberie be corrupted ; he was

SiiEd.vard Bel- feared for his seueritie, and beloued for his integritie ; and no gouernor for the most
iingbarawQUbe-yj^j^j^^.g^jjjg bg^t^r reported of than was he. But as verlue hath the contrarie to

enimie, so he found it true : for he was so enuied at, and that rebellious nation not

brooking so woorthie a man, who trauelled all the waies he could to reduce them to

the knowledge of themsclues, and of their duties ; and also to refornic that corrupt

state of gouernement, that great practises and deuises were made for his reuocation

;

and matters of great importance informed and iuforced against him. "^^'herevpon,

before two yeares ended of his gouernement, he was reuoked, and sir Francis Brian

made lord iustice. At his comming into England, great matters were laid vnto his

charge: but he so effectuallie did answer the same, that his maiesties doubtfulnesse

wasresolued; & he not onelie cleered, but also better liked than euer he was before,

& should haue b^ene sent backe againe, had he not alleged liis iniirmitie; the which

Sir Francis was a fistula, and other good reasons, \\lnch were accepted for his excuse. Sir

founwTof Or-* Francis Brian had maried the countesse of Ormond, and by that meanes he was a
mond, died and j^ygUer ;„ that land : where he died & Avas buried in the citie of Waterford. His
Waterford. time of iusticcship was but short, & no great matters could in so short a time

sirwliuam t>e doonc by him. After his death, sir William Brabston had the sword deliuered

Brabstoniotd ynto him, arid he continued lord iustice, vntill that sir Anthonie Scntleger came

""""".-jso ouer, who was now lord deputie the second time: who notwithstanding by his

Sir Anthonie knowledge & experience he had good skill and did well gouerne; yet there remained
ScmkBerlord O D

^^^^^^

The gotid go-

wernement c»l

this deputie.

Sir Francis

Stian lord

iustice.
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some coics of the fire in his first gouernenient vnquendied ; and within a shorter time <'ep"<i8 'he

than thoiiglit of, he was reuoked : and sir lames Crofts was sent ouer to suppne'^""'j^'5i'
the place; his eiiill successes in good attempts did not answer his valour and jrood sir lames Crofts

deserts.
lorddeputie.

And albeit the time of his gouernement were not long, yet it continued vntill the
deatli of king Edward the sixt, and then he \vas cahed home, and sir Thomas
Cusacke and sir Gerard Ehiier were appointed lords iustices, who iointlie gouerned '

the estate, vntill qn^ene Marie sent ouer sir Anthonie Sentleger ; who now the third sir Amhonie

time was lord deputie. Tiiis man ruled and gouerned verie iustlie and vprightlie in deput1ftu"thud

a good conscience, and being well acquainted in the courses of that land, knew how "'"^•

to meete with the enimies, and how to staie ail magistrates and others in their duties
and offices : for which though he deserued well, and ought to be beloued and com-
mended: yet the old practises were renewed, and manie slanderous informations
were made and inueighed against him: which is a fatall destinie, and ineuitable to-^ '^"" ''"''"''

euerie good gouernor m that land, ror the more panics they take in tillage, thegouemortobe

worse is their haruest; and the better be their seruices, the greater is the malice and*'""^""'"

enuie against them ; being not vnlike to a fruitefuU apple tree, which the more
apples he bearcth, the more cudgels be" hurled at him. Well, tins man is called 1555
home, and the lord Thomas Fitzwaters was made lord deputie. At sir Anthonies The lord Fit?-

commingouer, great matters were laid to his charge, and manie heauie aduersaries deputie™''*'""'

he had, which verie eagerlie pursued the same against him : wherein he so answered,
that he was not onelie acquited; but also gained his discharge for euer to passe
oner anie more into so vnthankefull a land.

The lord Fitzwaters being lord deputie, after a short time of his being there, was 1555
sent for into England. And in his absence, sir Henrie Sidneie then treasuror at^jrHenrie

warres, and doctor Corwen, were for a time ioint lords iustices: but verie shortliewenlordsfu?"'^'

after, a commission was sent to sir Henrie Sidneie to be sole lord iustice, and so
*'"^"

continued alone vntill the lord Fitzwaters, now earle of Sussex, came againe and
resumed his former office of deputie. After that he was come ouer, he had some-
what to doo with the Oneile. For the whole north part of Ireland began to be The oneiie anc?

vnquieted, and for preuenting of sundrie inconueniences, which might grow by the yjlqufet"""'"

^"^

Scotish Ilanders in aiding the said Oneile, the lord deputie made a iourneie and
voiage into the said lies, to ioine them into his friendship. In his absence, he con-
stituted sir Henrie Sidneie lord iustice; but after that he had doone his businesse,

he returned againe to Dublin, where lie remained and continued in his office vntill j^^g
the death of queene Marie, and then he passed ouer into England, and left sir Hen- sir Henne

rie Sidneie to be lord iustice now the fourth time. And after some time spent there, f,«"the touttk"*

and queene Elisabeth now setled in the imperiall crowne of England, she sent ouer ''"'''•

the said earle as lieutenant of Ireland to performe those seruices, which before hexheJarierf

had taken in hand: who did verie great good seruice against the Irishrie, and by^"""/"'^''

meanes hetooke the Oneile, and kept him prisoner in the castell of Dublin: but yet The ou'eiie

before he could or did bring the same to perfection, he was reuoked into England, m'^Tuson.'"'^^'

and left the land in a verie broken state; which was committed to sir Nicholas 1564

Arnold, & he was made lord iustice. But his gouernement being not well liked, Arn^idto'd

choise was made by hir maiestie and the councell of sir Henrie Sidneie, now knight '""'"•

of the honorable order of the garter, to supplie that place, who then was lord pre- sir HeLe
sident of AVales. ^"'"'^'« '"d d«-

This man had beene before a long seruitour to that realme, hauing for sundrie
yeares beene treasuror at warres, which is the second office vnder the lord deputie in

that laud ; as also had beene lord justice solie and iointlie foure times. Great was
his knowledge, wisedome, and experience both of that land, and of the nature,

manners.
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manners, and disposition of the people : wherein the more ho excelled anie others
in those daies, the more a])t and lit was he to hauc the gouernenieut of tlieni. He

Sir Hemie ^ya^ therefore called fi-om out of Wales, where he then resided in his e;ouernement
t-idncie lord pr«- ,' ii-ii--
sidcnt of Wales, vnto the court: and there after conterence had with hir highncsse, and with the

councell ; he was appointed to he lord deputie of Ireland, heing the seuenth yeare
of hir maiesties rcigne, in the yeare of our Lord 156.5. And then he rcceiued of

Abookeofar- lij]- maiestie a booke of instructions sisrned with hir owne hand, dated the fii't of
tides dclincrcQ .^-v

tosirHenrie October 1565, the seucuth vcare of hir reigne aforesaid, concerning the principali

gmicrnemem.' articles for liis gouememeut &, direction, which chieflie consisted in these points.

A couaceii to b« Fifst, that thcrc should be a hodie of a councell established, to assist him being
established.

j^j-^j dcpiitie, in the gouernement of the same realme in times of peace and of warre;
and whose names were then particularlie set downe : and order giuen, that euerie of

torVo'brsworne
*^'^^^^ should bcforc tlieir admission be svvorne by the said lord dejjutie, according to

the accustomed manner : with an exhortation, that for somuch as hir maiestie had
reposed a speciall trust and confidence in their wisedomes, aduiscs, good counsels,
and seruices: he the lord deputie should vse their aduises, assistance, and counsels
in all matters of treatie and consultation, concerning the state of that reahne.

And they likewise, considering the place and authoritie wherevnto hir maiestie

had called the said sir Henrie Sidneie, to hold hir place in that realme : tiiey should
yeeld that obedience and reuerence vnto him, as to such a principali oflicer dooth
;4)perteine. And then they l>oth togither, to haue a speciall care and regard to the

gouernement, which was comprised in foure articles that doo orderlie hereafter

follow.

The said foure articles xvere these.

«;o<is lawes to be 1 EnisT, tliat they should faithfuliie and earncstlie regard the due and reuerend
thn'reiigionto'obseruation of all Gods lawes and ordinances, made and established for the main-
kevsed. tenance of the true christian faith and religion among hir people; and that all

meanes should be vsed, aswell by doctrine and by teacliing, as by good examples,
that deuotion and godline.sse might increase, and contempt of religion might be

Learning of the j-esti-eined punished, and suppressed. That learning in the scriptures mia;ht be
scriptures to be . . ' i

.

' t i
.

^^
, . ^ ,

°
mainteiiied. maintcined and increased among the clcargie, and that for the rcliete ol the ecclesi-
The church lands asticall statc, uo alicnatious nor wasts of the lands pcrteinincj to anie church or col-
not to be alun- , i i i' i i- . • . • • • • ,'-,,- i

ated. lege, .should be alienated: neither anie impropriations of benehces be put m vre:
besides sundrie other articles incident to this efi'ect.

ISiVadmi"
*"* 2 The second wa.s, that the administration of law and iustice .should dulie and

nistred. vprightlic bc executed, without respect of persons: that itiquirie be made what
notable faults are in anie of the iudges, or other ministers of the law: that vnfit

persons male be remoued from their places, and some suflicient persons of English
ShirifTos to be birth bc flioseii to snpplie the same. Tliat shiritles be appointed and renewed in
appointed 111 . . _ ' ^

i • /»• •
i i- i- i i /.

eueiie shire, cuerie counlic, and to execute their olliccs vprighthc, according to tlie lawes or
England.

T'Ji'2 E^fisons to 3 Tlic tliii'd, that the garrisons and men of warre be well ordered to the benefit

of the realme, and repressing of di.sordered subiects and rebels: that they doo line

according to the onlcrs appointed, without op[)ression of the good and true
A muster to be subiccts. That tliorc shall be once within a moncth at the least a muster made
kept euetie vi i i i i i

• - i
• • i i ii • /

moneth. Cither by the lord dei)Uti(;, or by sucii commissioners as he shall appoint nieete and
indiflerent for that purpose; who shall make iiupiirieof the number of the souldiors

vndcr citerie capteinc; for the sufficiencie of iJieir p'''rsons, their horsses, armors,

and
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and weapon;;, and other their necessaries : and liovv they were paied of their wages,

and whetlierlhey were Englishmen or not.

4 The fourth article wa.s whether there had 'oeei\e had a due care Sc regard to the a due regard to

yjreseruation of tiic reuenues of the crownc, & for the recoucrie of that wliich is m;,i4icsre'u8.

withdravvne. And whether euerie of the officers appointed for the receiuing ol'""<^*-

anie part of the said reuenues, as nanielie the I'ecoiuers of rents, sliirilles, exchetors, Th« euerie
'

, , • ,• 111-1 I- ii 1 1
,-othi;cr«f receipts

collectors ot tiie subsidies, cnstomors, clerks oi tlie crowne, oi t lie hamper, antl ot dcoyeareiie

the first fruits, and the farmers of custonies and such others, did yearelie make and "'^'^«^'>,s account

answer their accounts; and besides sundrie other articles incident to euerie of these

principals.

After that he liad receiued this booke, and his commission, he prepared himselfe sirHenne sid-

with all tlie expedition he could, to follow the great charge committed vnto him : felue'cfViie

'*

which being doone, he repaired to hir uuiiestie and tooke his leaue: and to his lare- ^^'^™^'y^"'*

M'ell, she gaue him most comfortable speeches and good counsels, promising hir

fauor and countenance to all his well dooinc^s, and a consideration for the same

when as time should seme. The like leaue he tooke also of the lords of the coun-

cell, Avho in like order gaue him the like farewell : and these things doone, he

departed towards the sea side, Avhere after he had taried a long time for a good wind

and passage, he tooke ship, and arriued in Ireland the thirteenth of lanuarie, about

fuie miles from Dublin, and Irom thense he'trauelled to Dublin ; where he was most sirHenrie

honorablie receiued by sir Nicholas Arnold then lord iustice, and the whole councell
; ^^^^\^j^^"/^'='

togither with the maior and his brethren of that citie. And the people in great DubUn,

troops came and saluted him, clapping and shooting av ith all the ioie that they could

deuise.

The next sundaie then next following, being the seuenth daie of his arriuall, and
the twentith of the moneth, he accompanied with the lord iustice and councell,

repaired to the higii churcli in the citie named Christes church; where after that the

diuine seruice was doone, he tooke his oth, receiued the sword, and assumed vpon
him the gouernement : and whcrvvith he made a most pithie, wise, and eloquent

oration, which consisted vpon these speciall points. The first, what a pretious thing xhebencm of

is cood a'ouernement, and Iioav all realmes, commonwealths, cities, and countries s""'*S'^""°«-

doo flourish and prosjjer, where the same is orderlie, in equitie, iustice, and wise-

dome, directed & gouorned. Secondlie, what a continuall care the queenes high- xhe qucenes

nesse hatii iiad, aiul 3'et hath, not onelie for the good guiding & ruling of the realme niaiesties con-

of England, but also of Ireland ; which she so earnestlie desireth, and wisheth to be Ireland.

preserued, as well in peace as in warre : that she hath made great choise fiom time

to time of the mo.st graue, wise, and expert councellors for the one; and the most
valiant, skilfull, and expert men of armes for the other: that both in peace and
warres, the publike state of the commonwealth, and euerie particular member
therein might be conserued, defended, and kept in safetie vnder hir gouernement.
And for the performance thereof, hir maiestie ouer and besides the reuenues of the Thequcen«

crowne of Ireland, did ve-'^relie far aboue anie of hir prooenitors, expend of hir ""'"''• "-
,.

,. !• 1-. II r
'^". ., pendeth yearclie

owne coiers out 01 Lnglaiid, great masses 01 monie, amountnio: to manie tiiousand outof hirowne

pounds. All which hir excessiue expenses and continuall cares she made tiie lesse 5un'dnL°ho"-

accountof; so that hir realme and subiects of Ireland might bepreserued, defended, "'"^'o*^ Fund's-

and gouerned.

Lastlie, notwithstanding hir maiestie might haue made better choise of manie
others, who were better able to hold hir place in this realme, both for honor, wise-

dome, and experience: yet hir pleasure was now to cast this heauie charge and
burden vpon him. Which he was the more vnwilling to take vpon him, because the

greater tiie charge was, the more vnable & weake he was to susteine the same.

Neuertlielessej
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Neuerthelesse, being in good hope, and well promised of hir higlinesse fauor and
countenance in his M-ell dooings, and hauing his confidence in them hir highnesse

councellors associated vnto him, to ioine, aid, and assist him in this goiiernement

:

he was and is the more roadie to take the sword in hand: in hope that this his go-

iiernement shall be to the glorie of God, the honor of hir maiestic, the benefit of llie

commonwclth, and the preseruation of the whole rcalme and people of the same.
And so making his earnest retpiest to the said lords present, for their conioiningwith
him, and the aiding and assisting of him in this hir maiesties seruice, he made an
end of his speeches.

The said councellors, hauing well considered the great value and weight of this his

graue and wise oration, did most humblie thanke his lordship for the same, and pro-

mised in all dutifulnesse, faitii, and obedience to performe and attend nhalsoeuer to

them in anie wise should a})i)erteine. These things doone, they all conducted the said
The congntuia- lord dcputic in all honorable manner vnto the castell of Dublin : the common people

peopre/'° in euerie street and corner meeting him, and with great acclamations and ioie did

congratulat vnto his lordship his comming among them in that ofiice. Immediatlie

after the performance of all the solemnities, perteiuing to these actions, he called

and assembled all those persons m hich hir highnesse had appointed, admitted, and
allowed to be of hir maiesties priuie councell for that realme, and did sweare them
according to the accustomed manner. Then from time to time they assembled and
met, consulting and deliberating what waic and order were best to be taken for re-

Thebrokcnsute paring of that broken commonweale and ruinous state, being as it were a man al-
of Ireland.

togithcr iufcctcd with sores and biles, and in whose bodie from the crowne of the

head to the sole of the foot there is no health. And surelie if the state of that land

was euer miserable and in perill to be ouerthrowne: it was neuer more like than at

The English pale thcse prcscuts; for as for the English pale, it was ouerwhelmed with infinite numbers

sjioiied."" of caterpillers, who dailie by spoiles and robberies haue deuoured and wasted the

same: whereby the people viiiuersallie were so poore, and the commons in such
extreame penurie, that they had not horsses, armor nor weapons to defend them, nor

soldiers apparcll, vittels, nor anie other necessaries to releeue them; the soldiers so beggerlie

oPorder.""''""' that tlicy wcrc most intolcral)le to the people, and so rooted in insolcacie, loosenesse

and idlenesse, that vnlesse the remedie were the more speedie, they would bee past

correction: and so much the worsse, bicause manie of them were alied in mariage,

and companies of the Irish: who the more they were affected to them, their truth
TheniiseraMe and scruicc morc doubtfuU to hir maicstie. The prouince of Leinster and they alto-

einster.
„|j.]^^j. y^-^Q^^ miserable, the Tools, Obrines, Kinsbelaghes, Odoiles, Omoroughs,
Carenaughs, the Moores, and the residue in their accustomable manners wholie bent

to spoiles and all mischiefs, no place of anie safetie remaining for the good siibiect

:

The fertile soiie especiallic in the countie of Kilkennie, which being sometimes a fertile rich soile, and
of the countie (

f
„r(,|j niauurcd and mhabited, became of all others most desart and beggerlie, verie

Kilkennie made ,.,.,,..,,., -

wast. tew being leit to mhabit the same.
Mounstcrby Mouiister, tlic inhabitants there likewise for the most part being followers to the

jtroier"^^'' earle of Desmond, and following his wars against the erle of Ormond, made that

])rouincc, and especiullie tiie counties of Tipporarie and Kirrie, being wealthie and
rich, to become bare and beggej'lie ; and verie few of whom Jiir maicstie was or

could be assured. Notwithstanding experience had taught them, and they assured,

that no waie was for their rccouerie and safetie so good and assured, as to humble
.tiiemselues, and to become hir highnesse loiall and obedient subiects: yet as swine

dcligiiting in their dirt and puddles, contented tiiemselues rather with a beggerlie

Ti-^mondaii Jifc Lo bc miscraljlc, thon in diitifidl obedience to be at peace and assured. The

warm.''^
""''' prouincc^ also of Thomoud altogither almost wasted by the warres belw cene the earle

there
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there and sir Donell Obrien. Ormond likewise by reason of disseniion betweenc the

carles of Desmond and Ormond, and by the dailic inuasions and preies of Piers

Grace was almost wasted and vnhabited.

Connagh, one of the goodliest, pleasant est, and most fertile soiles of that land, Connaghde-

& in times past verie rich and wealthic, and well inhabited, is wasted with the wars "°Xvarr«.
betweene the erle of Clanrichard and Mac William Enter: the Irish countries all

wasted and impouerished, pattlie by reason of their dissimulations, societies, and
conferences with the rebelles, and partlie by the particular discords among them-
selues. Finallie, all the gentlemen throughout, woont in times past to be keepers The gemiemen

of liospitalitie, were by the dailie preies made vpon them and their tenants so im- '' ""r°"^'^'^''"^'

pouerished & distressed, that they were not able to mainteine and releeucthemselue»

nor their families. The prouince of Vlster for wealth and plentie was well stored, vister weaithie

not onlie of themselues, but by reason that it was the receptacle and place of receipt
""

of all the preies and spoiles from out of the other prouinces : but as for loialtie,

dutifulnesse, and obedience to hir maiestie, they were most disloiall, rebellious, and
disordered. For after that Shane Oneile by blood and murther had gotten the mais- shaiie Oneiie.

terie, he alone then ruled the rost, who in pride exceeded all the men vpon the

earth, abiding no superior, nor allowing anie equall. And heere it were not amisse, Thecauserf

but verie expedient to set downe the first origin and cause whie the said Shane did rebemoa.*""

fast breake out from his due obedience, and did shake off the goucrnement of hir

maiestie, which (as farre as the writer hereof hath gathered and collected) is as here

foUoweth. •

Con Oneile, the first earle of Tiron, had two sonnes, Matthew and this Shane or

John. And king Henrie the eight hauing good liking of this Con Oneile, and to

reteine and keepe him a good subiect, he being a mightieman, and of great power
in his countrie, he made and created him earle of Tiron, and his eldest son Matthew Con Oneiie

he made baron of Dunganon, and the remainder of the said earledome to the said Tiron!"
*^

Matthew, and to the heirs male of his bodie. This Shane being the second brother,

and of an aspiring mind, enuied his elder brother, and in no wise coidd he brooke
him, but from time to time seeketh occasions to quarelland fall out with him, and in

the end most traitorouslie and vnnaturallic murthered him: their father yet lining,

who did not so much lament and bcvvaile the same, but began much more to distrust

of his owne saft-tie. Neuerthelesse, it is not knowen that the said Shane did oiler

liim anie violence, but when he was dead, although he had no right to succeed into

the earledome, by reason that Matthew his eldei- brother had left s(jns behind him,
Vtlio by the letters patents and course of the common law were to succeed the grand-

father: yet Shane vsurped the name of Oneile, 'and entred into his fathers- inherit- shanevsurpeth

ance according to the Irish manner, among whome the custome is, that the eldest in one"e'"'°'

years of the name of anie house or familie dooth succeed his ancestor, vnlessc at ''''^^ ""''' "'-

the time of his death he ha<l a son of the full age of one and twentie yeers. And thussion.

hauing perforce entred into his fathers inheritance, he scorneth at the English

gouernement, and after the Irish manner proclaimeth himselfe Oneile, and the cap-

teine of his countrie, refuseth likewise all obedience to hir maiestie, and breaketh out shaneOneiie

, ,
,

.

breaketh into

into open rebellion. -
rebellion.

Sir Ilenrie Sidneie then lord iustice, in the absence of the erle of Sussex, being
aduertised of these stirs, taketh aduise of the councell what was best to be doone.

And then it was agreed, that the said lord iustice should take his iorneie towards

Dundalke, for the fortifieng of tlie English pale, and should send a messenger to

Shane Oneile, who then laie at a lordship of his about six miles from Dundalke, and
to will him come to Dundalke to his lordsliip : which was doone. But Shane
returned his answer, praieng pardon, and also most humblie requested his lordship

VOL. VI. 2 U that
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shmeOneiic
(}j;it jj vvould plcaso him to christen a son of his, & be his gossip, & then he would

Hcnnc sidreie conic f o his ku'dsiiii) to (luc) all things in seruice for hir maiestie, as his lordship should
to be his go^ip.

^,y,^j,„.„j([ ;,u,i appoint. This answere at the first was not thougl^t good, nor yet

honorable to the lord iustice so to doo, vntill the said Shane had first come and sub-

niitfcd himselfe. Hut when it was considered what great inconueiiiences might insuc,

if his re({uest were denied; it was agreed that the said lord iustice should con- .

1558 , descend vnto his request. And accordinglie vpon the last of Ianuarie,one thousand fine

huii(h-ed iiftieaud fight, he went vnto the said Shanes house, and there his lordship and

Ia(iues \\'iugfieid were godfathers, and hauiug performed the haj)tisiug of tlie child,

Shane exciiseth tli('\- hotli had Conference ofthe matter : where the said Shane, to excuse hisdooings.

heecamenotto did allege tur his dfteus(> simdrie articles as lolowetn.
the lord iusiKc.

l'i,-st^ ho said that Matthew baron of Dungannon was the sonne of one Kellaie of

S^Icn". Duiidalke, a smith by occupation, begotten and borne during the spousals of the

said Kellaie, and one AL-on his w ife, and that the said Matthew was alwaies taken and

-ru V , rreouted to be tiie sonne of the said Kellaie, vntill he was of the age of sixteene

Shane oneii yearcs or thercabouts : at which tune Con Oneile his lather, vpon the saieng of the

ofMfttillw'iobB said Alsoii, tliat he was the father of the said ^Latthew, did accept and take the said
Oneile. Matthcw to be his sonne, & gaue him the name of Fardarough. And here vnder-

The wicked Stand vou the wickediiesse of this countrie; which is, that ifanie woman doomislike
customeofthe hj]' hu^baud, aud will depart from him, he shall haue all such children as were borne

ofhirbodie during their abode togither, except such as she shall name to be be-

gotten bv anie other man : which man so named shall by their custome haue the

., ^ , said child: and so it should seome to be meant of this point. ALso the said Matthew
Matthew seek- ... 1 /• 1 ii f • />

eth the seigiaoti* did vpou this the athrmation ol Jus mother seeke to vsurpe the name ot a segnione ol
of oneiie.

^j^^ Oucilcs, and the dominions apperteining to that segniorie and surname. ALsothat

there be aboiie a hundred of that name, which will not in anie wise yeeld to this the

dame of XLatthew, although he for his owne part would be contented therewith. Also

he saith that the letters patents (ifanie such be) that should intitle the sonne of the

said baron to tlie said lands are vtterlie void, because that Con Oneile father to the

said Shane had no other right nor interest to that countrie, but during his owne life :

and therefore without the consent of the lords and inhabitants of that countrie, could

make no surrender nor conueiance, wherby he might be inabled to take and haue

the said lands bv force of letters patents.

Also he saith, that by the lawes in the Engli-sh pale of Ireland, no letters patents,

made to anie person, be ofanie force or value, vntill that an inquisition be taken of the

lands so giuen before that the letters patents doo passe: which in this case neither was,

nor could be doone, sith the countrie of Tiron is no shire ground. Also if the said

lands should according to the queens lawes descend to the right heire, then in right

it ought to descend to him, as next heire being mulierlie borne ; and the other not so

borne. Also he saith, that vpon ^the death of his father lord of the countrie, the

whole countrie according to the custome of the countrie did assemble themselues

togither, and by a common consent did elect and choose (without anie contradiction)

him the said Shane to be Oneile, as the most worthie and ablest of that countrie. Which
election by the custome of the countrie hath beene alwaies vsed without anie con-

firmation, asked of the kings and queenes of England. Also he saith that as Oneile

he clameth such authorities, iurisdictions, and duties vpon his men&. countrie,asaredue

time out of mind t<i his predecessors, and which duties for the most part are recorded,

and remaine in writing. When the lord iustice had at full heard these articles, and
considered well of them togither with the councell, made answer vnto Shane that the

matter was of great weight and importance, & which neither he nor the councell cold

delernuue of tliemselues, before hir maiestie were made priuie and acquainted there-

with ;
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with; and therefore in the meane time willed and required him to be ({uiet, and to

shew himselfe a dutifull suhiect vnto liir maiestie, nothing donbtins;- l)nt that he should

haiie and receiue at hir hands, what siiunld be found meet, right, and iust.

And sohauing vsed nianie good and freendlie speeches and exhortations vnto liin^S'^'K'Oneiie

the said Shane promised to vse and behane himsehi- well and honest lie, & as to liisqme"r^"
"'"^

diitie should apperteine: they departed in verie fn^endlie manner. And thus in such
wisedome and politike manner the lord iustice handled the matter, that by tempo-
rising and gaining of time all matters were pacified, and so continued vntill the coni-

niing oner of the earle of Sussex lord deputie: who then of a new tooke the matter in

hand, and he did .so streictlie and seuerelie follow the .same, that he ouermatched
Shane Oneile. But it so greened the said Shane, tliat notwithstanding he dissembled
and gaue a good countenance, i^c promised well, yet in the end being once at libertie,

he performed notiiing: but as thewoolfe which often casteth his liaires but neuer
changeth his conditions, was one and the same man or rather worse, and thenseforlh ^''^"= O"' «

tyrannized and vsed most crueltie, and of all others most disloiall and disobedient; andTrebeiV.""'

to the deputie would he not come, nor would he in anie wise confer with him, but at

his owne pleasure.

The queenes maiestie in some termes he would honor, but in de^d-: he denied all

obedience, subtill and craftie he was especialiie in the morning: but in the residue

of the dale verie vncerteine and vnstable, and much giuen to excessiue gulping
and surfetting. And albeit he had most commonlie two hundred tunnes of wines in shancOncii >

his cellar at Dundrun, and had his full till therof, yet was he neuer satisfied, till he
^^"f"^;"^''

""* '

had swallowed vp maruellous great quantities of Vskebagh or A((na vite of that

countrie: wherof so vnme.asurahlie he would drinkeand bouse, that for the quenc^hing

of the heat of the bodie, which by that meanes was most extremelie inflamed and
distempered, he was eftsoones conueied (as the common report was) into a deepe Shane Oncn

pit, and .standing vpriglit in the same, the earth was cast round about him vp to grounli after hij

the hard chin, and there he did remaine vntill such time as his bodie was recouered drunkcnnesse.

to some temperature: by which meanes though he came after in some better plight

for the time, yet his manners and conditions dailie worse. And in the end his

pride ioined with wealth, drunkennesse, and insolencie, he began to be a tyrant, and
to tyrannize oner the whole countrie ; greatlie it was feared that his intent was to

haue maile a conquest over the whole land. He pretended to be king of Vlster, euen
as he said his ancestors were, and alfecting the maner of the great Turke, was con-

f^^"'^
Oneiis

tinuallie garded with six hundred armed men, as it were his lanisaries about him,

and had in readinesse to bring into the tields a thousand horsseraen, and foure thou-

sand footmen. He f"urnislied all the pesants and husbandmen of his countrie with The pesants m
armour and weapons, and trained tliem vp in the knowledge ofthe wars : and as a lion %^'in waue?'"

hath in awe the beasts of the field, so had he ail the people to his becke and commande-
ment, being feared and not beloued.

Diuerse meanes and waies were practised and a sed by the lord deputie and coun-
cell tor the pacifieng and reoouerie of him, and commissioners from time to time
sent vnto him •, for and about the same, who sometimes would be verie flexible, but
foortliwith as backwartls and vntoM ard. Of all the residue of Ireland there was the lesse

doubt to recouer them, by reason that tliey by their owne ciuill M'ars had consumed and
.spoiled the one and the other: but of this man, small or no hope at all, vnlesse he might
l)e chasti.sed, and with force be reduced to coniormities. Which in the end it pleased

the Lord God to take the matter in hand, and to performo the .same by taking ofhim
awaie. And bicause in these trcjublesometimes, it were meet aduertisements should go lo

and from hir maiestie and councell to the lord deputie, & so likewise from his lordship
posis set be-

to them, order was taken forihe niorespeedie conutiance of letters reciproke, there '"'^'n«i«iand

,2 112 should
'^'^°"''°"-
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The miserable
sliould bc Set posts appointed betweene London and Ireland. This was tlien the present

state of Ireland, state of all Ireland, altogethers deuoured with robberies, murders, riots, treasons,

ciuill and intestine warres, and few or none assured and faithluU to hir highnesse
out of the English pale, and out of cities and townes: and yet the one being gentle-

men and lining by their lands, by continuall spoiles and robberies were decaied;
the otiier by the losse oi' their traffike being merchants impouerished, and brought
to such extremities, as not able to relieue and mainteine themselues.

NoOodnorrcii- And umoiig all other the most intollerable miseries vniuersallie reigning, this one
gionm Ireland, exceeded ail the rest, that there was scarse a God knowen ; and if knowen, not all

honored in the lar.d.for the churches for the most part were all destroied &, vncouered,
the clergie scattered, the peopfe vntaught, and as sheepe without their pastour wan-
dering without knowledge and instruction. Then where neither God is knowen, the
prince obeied, no lawes currant, no gouernement accepted, and all things infolded

in most extreme niiserie; how lamentable and dolefull is that state and king-

dome? Wherfore sir Henric Sidneie now lord deputie, & the councell pondering this

distressed .state, and the great burden which laie them vpon to helpe and redres.se the
same, dailie assembled them.selues; &'deuised the best waie what might be to be taken
herein. Wherin his lordships cause so much was the weaker, as that such as were
chiefest of the councell, then ioined to assist him in councell and seruice, were for

the most part spent and decaied men; and the lord deputie himselfe driuen todeuise»
to inucnt, to dispo.'^e, and in the end to execute all himselfe. Well, neuerthelesse it

was concluded and agreed, that the English pale should be fortified and defended
from the inuasion of the Oneile and all his complices; and that the deuises

set dovvne for the stale and recouerie of the rest of the land should be followed from
time to time, as matter, time, and oportunitie would serue therevnto.

At this present time theearles of Ormond and Desmond were in England, and the
quarrels and controuersies growen betweene them were dailie examined before the
lords of the councell, and their allegations produced in writing by the one against

the other. And bicause their assertions were so contrarious and vncerteine in de-

nieng and affirming, as no proceeding could be had for afmall end and order, it was
thought good and necessarie that their complaints and answers should be examined in

the realme of Ireland, where their dooings were best knowen, and where their misor-

ders were conmiitted. And then by the aduise of the councell both the said earles

^oDdand Submitted themselues to the queenes maiesties order & determination: and for per-

^"ms°i"'e"ttthe
'ormancc thereof, they both by waie of recognisance in thechancerie were bound ech

queens Older, of them in tweutic thousand pounds. And then a commission vnder hir highnesse
broad scale of England was sent to the lord deputie for taking of the forsaid exami-'
nations. But in the meane time wildest these things were in dooing in England,

Sir lohn of Des- sir lohn of Desmond, in verie outragious and disordered manner, fired & .';poiled

the"earie°of Or- thc tenements of the earle of Ormond, which things were verie shortlie after ap-
monds lands, peascd. In these troublesome dales Mac Artimore an ancient gentleman of the

Irish race, the principall man of his sept in Mounster, hauing verie great posses-

sions, and laie still in peace and did nothing at all, neither tooke he partie with one
whom he liked not, neither holpe he the other whom he feaied not, but to the outward
app6erance misliked both their dooings.

,, . . This man made his humble sute to hir maiestie, that he might surrender all hisM»c Artimore , . , . . . . ' . ,
^ , . '

.

.5ttrrendereth all Jauds, posscssioiis aud tcmtones vnto hir maiesties highnesse, and to recognise his

Hueenek' uketh dutic and allegiaucc to hir, and so to resume and haue a new estate therof from hir
>t »fhir. againe, according to the orders and laws of England. Which hir maiestie did accept',

and foorthwith made him a new estate of inheritance: and for the better his stale in

all obedience and dutie to hir crowne, did for the worthinesse of his blond &i' stocke,

& for
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& for the greatnesse of his gouernemeut make him a baron of the parlement in

that rehne; & for his further aduancement created him an earle vnder hir Mac Artimore

, , ,
made earle 01

letters patents by tiic name oi the earle ot Clancare. These nevves being re- cuncarc.

ported to Shane Oneile, he scoffed at it, nothing hking the choise of hir high-

nesse in aduansing such a one to that honour, and enuied and maligned him that scotoh aTthe

he was so honored. And therefore not long after, when the commissioners were earieofCbncare.

sent to intreai with him vpon sundrie points, they found him most arrogant & out of

all good order, braieng out speeches not meet nor s^emelie. " For (saith he)

yon haue made a wise earle of Mac Artimore, I k6epe as good a man as is he.

And albeit I confcsse the queene is my souereigne ladie, yet I neuer made peace
with hir, but at hir sec^king." And where he had required to haue his parlement

.j,^^ rcudtaum
robes sent vnto iiim as earle ofTiron, which title he claimed and required (which if it of Shane Oneiic.

were denied him, then he required a triall to be made in parlement) yet now he
cared not for so meane an honour as to be an earle, except he might be better and
higher tlian an erle. " For I am (saith he) in bloud and power better than the

best, and I will giue place to none of them; for mine ancestors were kings of Vlster.

And as Vlster was theirs, so now Vlster is mine and shall be mine: with the sword
I wan it, and with the sword I will k6epe it." Which his words fell out true, shaneOneiie for

though long he inioied not the same: and foorthwith befell into most horrible rinnk Lcometb

tyrannies and cruelties, wherby he became execrable and hateful! vnto all his people
go^j &' maJi''

and countrie who were wearie of him.

Now hir maiestie, being greened and annoied with his treasons and rebellions of
long time, was fultie minded either to haue him clearelie rooted out, or'chastised;

but therein she was staled, being borne in hand that the best waie to bring him
to reformation, was to yeeld to him in sundrie things of him desired. But now
she seeing him to haue manifested himselfe a notorious traitor, and past all grace;

she gaue commandement to the lord deputie to imploie his whole care, consideration:

and wisedome, how such a cankred and dangerous rebell might be vtterlie extirped.

And feeeing the matter also to haue so manie accidents and circumstances be-

longing vnto it, as which by letters to and fro could not bee ^ve\\ concluded* there-

fore she sent ouer sir Francis Knolles vicechamberleine, to conferre with the lord sir Francit

deputie, who arriued at Dublin the seuenth of Maie 1566, aswell concerning these ^"o°ireiand."

matters of warre, as the whole state and gouernment of this realme. Who when he isOJ

was arriued, and hauing at large conferred with him about the same, the time be-

tweene them was concluded and appointed, that the seruice should be in the winter;

& accord niglie things necessarie, as well monie, men, munitions, and vittels were
sent ouer, and Edward Randolph colonell of the footmen, and sundrie other capteins

arriued wilh their souldiers from out of England, and all things were disposed both
for the garrison and the campe, as it was conuenient to be.

Likewise the archtraitor knowing what preparation was made against him, he
dooth the like also on his part against hir maiestie ; and at a lordship or manour
of his, about six miles out of Dundalke, he mustreth all his whole armie, which
was of foure thousand footmen, and seuen hundred horssemen. And glorieng.

much in himselfe of such his great force and puissance, which he thought to suf-

fice to haue conquered all Ireland withall, and that no man durst to aduenture
vpon him: he marcheth vnto the towne of Dundalke, where he incampeth himselfe, shaneOnciu be-

& beseegeth the same. He was no more busie to giue sundrie attempts of inuasion,dX-!'Jis"?e-

and to enter the towne, but the souldiers within were as valiant to resist and i"^"^''-

defend: whi( h in the end turned to his reproch, and h6e had the repulse, being with
shame driuen to raise his siege, and to depart with the losse.

The like successe he had at M'^hites castell, and when he made his rode and in-

uasion into the English pale, when his great multitude stood him not in so much
stead,.
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stead, as a farre smaller companie of the English souldiers deserued commendation:

M'liich perforce and maugre of his teeth compelled liim to retire with shame, and to

156.5 returne with losse. About this time in the moneth of lulie 1565, and tlie first

Coroneii Rin. ycarc of the deputation of sir Ilenrie Sidneie, Edward Randolph, a verie expert and

fhi'oirrieTh'eJc a Valiant souldier, was sent ouer out of England, and arriued at the Dirrie with seuen
he intre.iciieth hundred meu vnil(M- his regiment, and he himselle by the councdl in England ap-

pointed to be the eoronell. This man as soone as he was landed, intrenched him-

selle at the Dirrie, where he remained in garrison without dooing of anie thing, vntill

the comnn'ng of the lord deputie from Dublin, with the residue of hir maiesties forces,

appointed to be ioined with tiie said coroneii, for the better seruice against the arro-

gant traitonr Shane Oneile.

The lord deputie And alter that the said lord deputie was come, and had staid there about six dales,
comethtothe y,jj i,j„j gt^t all thill "^s ill such good oi'dcr Rs tluit scruice requiicd ; he returned backe toDime 3110 set* no i

tethaii things iM Dublin through Odonels countrie, and so thorough Connagh, leauing the coroncU

Kfuicl!"'" accompanied with one band offiftie horssemen vnder the leading of capteine George
Heruie the elder, and with seuen companies or hundreds of footmen Mider the

charges of capteine Robert Cornewall, and capteine lolm Ward, and others; all well

liirnished, both with munitions, vittels, and all other necessaries meet and requi-

Oneii incampeth sit. Sliaiie Oucile who kucw wcll of the garrisons, of their forces & numbers, and
ne.rc the Dirrie jg j^ j mindiuff that tlicv should there rest in peace, but standing now vpon his ho-
»nd ottereth o

. •'
i •

1
1- i •

i
j- i

•
i •

skirmish. nor and reputation, mcamjx'u himselre about two miles irom the garrison, hauuig

then in his armie two thousand fiue hundred footmen, & three hundred horsmen.

And fro dale to duie he would continuallie with iiis horssemen houer and range the

fields, and shew hiinselfe readie to trie the matter if the Englishmen durst to ad-

uenture tlie same.

The coroneii not liking these dailie offers, and thinking it to be a verie great dis-

honour vnto him, and all the English nation, which were come ouer to serue against

him, and now \\ould doo nothing, but were dailie bearded by the enimie : notwith-

standing that his forces when they were at the best, were but small in respect of

the enimie; and by reason of the sicknesse in the campe, that his small companie
was much weakened and vnable to serue: yet he was determined with a full resolu-

tion to take the offer of the enimie, and either he would lose his life, or remooue
him from his so neere a seat. Wherevpon he drew out of his companie to the nuin-

Thecormeii l^^r of tiirec hundred men, whome he thought most meet to serue, and being accom-
pr.«rar"h.tofight pajjjgj ^yif^ {{fi\Q hoisscmen vnder capteine George Meruie, marched toward Oneils

campe, who pretending a great ioy to see the forwardnesse of the Englishmen, he

with all his forces issued out, and with speed prepared to incountcr with them;

jiersuading himselfe that he should that daic be maister of the iield, and luiue aeon-

quest to his hearts desire.

The coroneii made choise of the ground to fight ia,aiHl prepared himselfe to stand

and abide their charge. Oneile in great furic, and with a great multitude charged

the coronels footmen, and his maine battell; but he was so receiued with the English

Theva.iant scr- shot and .SO galled, that he made some staie. Wherevpon capteine Ileruie taking his
- ^ce of capte.ne oportuuitie, iTiOst valiaiitlie witii his small band of horssemen brake in to the battel!

eorge eruie.

^^^ Qi^^.jj^ Likcwisc coroiiell Randoli)h with his few horssemen gaue the charge vjion

the left wing of them. Th(^ one of them being well followed and accompanied with his

band, did the seruice which he desired : but the eoi-onell verie valiantlie making
RanddiTis waic through the enimies, and no man following him, was in fighting wounded to
'''''"^'

death, an<l whereof iminediatlie he died. The rebels being a.stonied and amazed
Oneile and his at the valoiir of the Englishmen, tied and turned their backs, whome the soiiidiers

andrrcpurTiled, followed, and had the slaughter of tlicm so long as their weapons lasted in this con-

flict.
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flict. The rel)f^]s wore slaine that rlaie in this chase aboue fuure liunih-ed persons, he- 1^^^^""^
*'""

sides the like niuuber ot" such as were hurt and wounded. Tlie coronell onelie was
shiine, but capteine Ilcruie and diuerse of the horssenien were verie sore hurt and
Wounded.

After the death of this valiant coronell, whose funerall the lord deputie <1'<1 »ir--j-h<. jc^ddc utie

terwards celebrate with great honour at Dublin, Edward Sentlow Avas made coro- '"P'^'ii the co-

nell : vnder whose jTouernenicnt tiie i^arrison lined verie quietlie. For this la.st ouer-funtuij"
°'"'

throw .so quailed the spirit.s and courages of Oneile and liis companie, that they had
no desire of anie further incountering with the Englishmen. And thus all the

winter following little was doone : and being determined in the spring to aduenture

sojiie peeee of seruice, but the lord otherwise appointed it. For about the foureand
tvventith of Aprill, by a misfortune neuer yet knowne by what means, the fort and

3n\^h?vm'eisani

towne of the Dirrie was all burned, and the storehouses where the munitions and """""ons are

vittels laie were blowiie vp with the gunpowder, and t\\ entie men killed with the
"'"" '

same : and so manie of the souldiers as laie sicke there were burned in their beds.

Wherevpon the coronell calling all his capteins togither, and considering thedistresse

which they now were in, by the lo.sse of their vittels and munitions, and not knowing
where to be furnished otherwise, they all concluded and determined to abandon that

place, and to imbarke themselues for Dublin, which immediatlie they all did, .«auing ab^ndoneth Dir-

capteine George Heruie: for he rather did choose to hazard his life to returne hy land, "th toDuMin'by

than to impouerish his souldiers bv killing their horsses (which perforce they must 5$"*-
. ^

needs haue doone) for want of shi|)ping. And therefore eiien almost against all hope Heruie return-

he returned towards Dublin through the enimies countrie, who followed and chased great'd«?ger?

him foure daies togither without intermission, both with horssenien and footmen

:

but at length he recouered Dublin, not without great woonder and admiration. The
lord deputie he wanted not his espials, both about Oneile, and in all places through-

out Vlster : and thereby knew the forces, bent, and determinations ofeuerie of them,

whereby he knew how to meet with them euerie waie for the best seruice of hir ma-
iestie. And yet considering the great importance of the seruice, he could not be .sa-

tisfied herein, but that he would make a iournie into Vlster himselfe. And being ac-xheiorddeputi»

companied with the earle of Kildare, and certeine of the conncell, and with such cap* T"^^%'^ * 'oumie

• 1 IT 11 1 11 1 11 r 1 ! TA I 1 1
into Vlster.

terns and souuIk rs as he thought good : he aduanced & setioorth out oi liroglieda the

seuenteenth ufSeptember 1566, and incamped that night at llosse Keagh, &. so from j^gg

thense he trauelled throughout Vlster, and passed thense vnto Athlon in Connagh,

where he came the six and twentith of October.

In this iournie the rebell neuer durst (for all his brags) once to shew his The rusiiianu

face, nor to oiler anie fight at all: sauing once at and neere a wood not far from SacUe!
"*

Glogher, where lie oflered a skirmish, and gaue the charge w ith horssemen, footmen,

and certeine Scotish shot: which continued a good space, and sundrie hurt on both

sides, but none died of his lordships men. He shewed himselfe also once with a great

multitude of horssemen and footmen, not farre from the castell of Tirlough Lenough,.

called the Salmon, but tooke his ease and durst not to giue the aduenture. In this

iournie the lord deputie restored Odonell to the possession of his lands and castels, Odoncii restored

kept by Oneile from him; & sundrie k)rds and men of the best sort submitted them- sbn".
'"'""*

selues. By which this his lordships iournie he recouered to hir highnesse a countrie recouerfthT'"

of foure score miles in length, and eight and fortie miles in bredth, without losse of ^"""untrie ir,

^ f /--. 1 1 • • 1 1 1 • 1 • 1
• r Vlster vstu the

anie man sauing iMac Crwier, who bemg sieke died in this iournie ; and sauing a lew crowne.

persons which by the waie vpon an occasion would aduenture the winning of a cer-

teine Hand in the middle of a lough, wherein was supposed to be great store of wealth

and vittels ofthe enimies, and in assailing of it they were drowned.
Immediatlie vpon the discharge of the armie at Athlon, the lord deputie fortified

ail.
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^\\ the frontiers of the English pale with garrisons siifhcient for the same. And as

Theenrieof conccming the troublesome state of Mounster, the carle of Desmond was in the field

?,mpe°anddoth witli two thousiind Hieu, and incamped himselfe in places indifferent to annoie at his
rohurt. pleasure the earle of Orinond, the lord Barrie, the lord Roch, and sir Moris Fitzgirald

of the Decies; but he did not hurt anie man at all : sauing one MacDonogh artbell

and a disloiall sauage man. The lord deputie being ouerlaied with the continuall cares

to resist Oneile, could not in person trauell into Mounster, nor yet without great

perill diuide his armie : wherefore he sent capteine Heme constable of Leighlin vnto

the said earle, whereby he might be aduertised of his intendement and meaning:

which appeared to be but a meere insolencie and ati outrage to be reuenged vpon
the earle of Ormond, although the rumor was, that he would conioine witli Onoile.

Theeaileof Which report when it came to his eares, and being aduertised that the lord deputie

mS"hisre- ^vas offended with him that he had gathered such a force, and was in the fields. He
paire to the lord fQ,. j,ig purgation herein, without fiu-ther delaie, tooke his horsse, and hauing in
''^""^'

his companie onelie the baron of Dunboine, and capteine Heme, with their compa-
nies, made hast to present himselfe before the lord deputie: where and before whome
for purging of himselfe, and to declare his dutie, he offered liimseife to his lordships

deuotion, either to go and attend him vnto Vlster in that sort as he then was, or else

to follow him with all such force as he could get ; the lord deputie finding him vittels

:

and then to abide & serue in Vlster in despite of Shane Oneile; orel.se that he

would in his lordships absence remaine vpon the borders there, with such a number
of hors.semen, as should be appointed vnto him; shewing also and pretending such

dutifiilnesse to hir maiestie, as was meet for a subiecl to shew to his souereigne.

The deputie hauing some liking of his offers, and considering the fickle state of

these presents, accepteth his last offer, willing him to go backe againe, and

to prepare a crew of one hundred horssemen, at the least, and so to returne againe

Desmond"^ within fourctecne dales: which he did, and with him came sir lohn Desmond, his

seruethinthe vncle the barou of Dunboine, the lord Powre and others: who accompanied
ng's pae.

^.^j^ ^j^^ baron of Deluin, sir Warham Sentleger, and capteine Heme, did

remaine vpon the borders, vntill his lordships returne from out of his iournie iu

Vlster.

And as the realme at large was much infested with the cruell warres of Oneile

and the troubles in Mounster; so also there wanted no daily complaints of griefs vnto

ouuer Sutton the lord deputie of sundrie persons one against an other. For Oliuer Sutton, a
comphineth gentleman dwelling in the English pale, did exhibit a certeine booke in writing, con-
against the c> o o^ i

; !• i
•

i i i r n i

earle of Kiidare. teiniug all information of sundrie notorious disorders in that realme, liurttuli to tlie

good policie of the same, and contrarie to sundrie good lawes and acts of parlement,

whereof a gi-eat part did touch the earle of Kildarc. The matter was referred by hir

The udie of maiestics order to the hearing of the lord deputie and councell. Likewise sir Edmund
Dunboine com- Butlcr aiul Picrs liis brother were greeuouslie complained vpon by the ladie of

tlieBmieT"" Dunboine, Mac Brian Arra, Oliuer Fitzgirald, sir William Occareil, and others; for

their dailie outrages, robberies, murthers, preies, and spoiles taken. For the hearing

and appeasing of .such matters, and lor the better ministration of iustice, the lord

deputie had beene a long sutor to hir maiestie and councell for a chancellor to be

sent oner, who at length were re.solued vpon doctor Weston, deane of the

,557 arches, who arriued at Dublin in lulie lo6'7, a notable and a singular man, by pro-

Doctor weston fes.^ion a lawyer, but in life a diuine, a man so bent to the execution of iustice,

cwluorof and so seuere therein, that by no meanes would he be seduced or auerted from the
Ireland. Same: and so much good in the entl insued of his vpright, diligiMit, and dutifull ser-

uicc as that the whole realme found themsehu;s most happie and blessed to haue

him serue among them. Now he taking vpon him to deale m all matters of com-
plaints
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plaints, both eased the lord deputie of a great burtlien, and did most good to ilie

countrie, and acquited himselfe against hir maiestie.

But to returne to the lord deputie, who immediatlie vpon the dismissing of thff

annie at Athlon, he tooke order (as is aforesaid) for placing of his garrisons in such

conuenient places vpon the frontiers, as then apperteined and was most meet & con-

uenient. The rebell on his part leaueth nothing vndoon, which might be for the fur-

therance of his enterprises : and being in great iollitie of liiniselfe deuised manie
things; and to make some shew of his abilitie, entered into the English pale, with The Oneiie en-

sword and fire wasted the countrie, slue manie of hir maiesties subiects, and in the fT^''/'"^ ^."i^"

end besieged hir highnesse towne ot Dundalke: where his pride and treason were f*""! and fire.

instlie scourged, who came not with so much glorie to besiege it, as he did s.eg^etiiDmtdafke

returne with shame to leaue and loose it. The lord deputie not abiding the same, 3,',^ j^'^^'J^j'"'''

nor sleeping his matters, determined to make a new rode vpon him: and in the nieane «ith great dis-

time, he so handled the matter, that he had vnfethered him ol" his best friends, aids, Th"e oneiie for-

and helps. For besides the whole countrie, as is before said, gained from him the Ma^c^oJCrfot.

last iournie, Mac Gwier, a mightie man in his countrie forsooke him, and submitted " j"**
9'"^'!f'

himselfe to hir maiestie, offering all loiall obedience and faithfull seruice, and to Scots.

receiue his lands and countrie at hir highnesse hands.

Alexander Og and Mac Donell offer to serue hir maiestie, with all the Scots vnder

them against the rebell. Con Odonell late deliuered from the rebell, offereth ser-

uice against him. Tirlogh Lenough with the helps of his neighbours dailie backed
the said Oneiie, that his force was quailed that waie. The lord deputie had conti-

nuallie four regiments residing neere the English pale, who continuallie as

it were by turnes were occupied in persecuting of the rebell: & his lordship being The Wd deputie

at Drosrheda did also issue out, and in one morning tooke a preie of two "•'"''
» e^"'

thousand kine, 500 garrons, and nmumerable other small beasts and cattell. Oneiie.

The rebell seeing himselfe thus distressed of his goods, and forsaken of his helps and
follo\\ers, his men, some by Odonell, and some by others to the number of three or

foure thousand persons at times slaine, himselfe discomfited, his passages stopped, and
^^f„^"f'3n'''*

all places of his refuge preuented, and now but one poore castell left wherein he comfort is in

trusted to conmiit himselfe vnto; he being thus weakened, and beholding his decli- doo.*"'

*''" '*

nation and fall towards, was fuUie bent and determined to disguise himselfe, and so

as not knowne to come with a collar or halter about his necke to the presence of

the lord deputie, and in all humble and lowlie manor to submit himselfe: hopins: *'"''!* "^''o""*
«-«. • conscience con~

that l)y this kind of humilitie to find mercie at hir maiesties hands. But his consci- demneth him to

ence was so cauterised, and his hands so imbrued with infinit and most horrible nun- '''^''*''"'"""^"'"'

thers, bloudshcds, treasons, wiioredomes, drunkennesse, robberies, burnings, spoiles,

oppressions, and with all kinds ofwickednesse, that his heart was ouerlaied and ouer-

laden with an vtter despaire to oliteine anie grace or fauor : and therefore v\as the

more easilie persuaded b}- those whome he tooke to be his friends, to trie first and
to intreat the Scots for friendship, and that they would ioine and aid him in his

most wicked rebellion. Wherevpon he tooke his iournie towards Clandeboie, where ^"hetpeot the

Alexander Og and his companic, to tiic number of six hundred persons, were then ^'^°",

incamped: and for the better gaining of iiis purpose, he had a little before in-

larged Charleie Boie brother to the said Alexander, and who had beeiie prisoner

vvitli him.

The Scots disguised tlie mafter with liim, pretending and promising him aid and ^^^^^p^^^''^^"*

assistance: which they ment not. For assoorie as Oneiie togither with Odonels wife, oneiie.

whom he kept, &. the small conipanie which he brought with him were come into the

tent, and they assured of him; they called to remembrance the manifold iniuricsw hich

they had receiued at his hands, and namelie the murthering of one lames Mac Conell,

&, one Mac Guillie their neere cousins and kinsmen: and being inilamed with niali-

ror-. VI. 2 X cious
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sii'neOneii cious miiifls to Tcuenge their deths, they fell to quarelling with the said Shane Oneile,

Scot'sbya a,nd uith their slaugliter swords hewed him to peeces, and slue all those of his coni-

taptliaePi'eK.''^
paiiic that wero with him: his bodie tliey wrapped in a Kernes f^hirt, and so without
all houur was c^uritxl to a rniiions thurcli not larre oil, and there interred ; but after

a few daies he was taken vp againe by capteine Piers, by whose deuise this stratagem
Shane Oneiis or rutlior tragedie w as practised, and his head was sundred from the bodie, and sent to
head set vboji the xiiii'.'t i. i i i t «
top of thucasteii rue lord deputie, who caused the same to be set vpon a stake or pole on the top of
ofDubbii.

,1,^3 castle of Diddin. A fit end for such a beginning, and a iust reward for such a
wicked traitor and fcnrileger: who began his tyrannie in blou<l, did continue it with
bloud, and ended it with blond. The lord deputie being then at Drogheda, and ad-
uertised of the death of this Shane, and of the iust iudgements of God laid vpon him;
for the same prostrated hiniselft; before the high and eteruall God, and gaue iiis most
humble and hartie thanks for the dcliuerie of that land from so wicked a tyrant, sacri-

Theqwenead- ligcr and traitor ; and with all the conuenient speed that niio;ht be, he disijatched the
uertlsed cil Shane ,,. .. , n ,'.. i-i i i

Oneiis death, messcugcrs to hu" maiestie and conncell, aduertismg this hap and good successe.
AV'hich doone, his lordshii) with all speed made his repaire into Vlster, and incamped
liimselfe in the middle and heart of the countrie, vnto whome all the noblemen and
gentlemen of Tiron, being glad that they were deliuered from the tyrant, made their

^'vhter'te^.?' ^^P''-'''6 ^'"'^'^ li's lordship: and especiallie all they which were competitors of the cap-
siad a dneiis tciuric of Tiron, wiio most humblie and obedientlie presented and submitted them-

ihemseiae".
""' selucs vuto hir highnessc. And when his lordship had set all things in such order as

the time required, he assembled all the gentlemen of the countrie, and most pithilie

and effectuallie instructed and persuaded them to obedience, teaching them the great
blessings of God which commeth thereby, as also putteth them in mind what incon-
neniences, miseries and calamities they had felt by the contrarie: and for their greater
qnietnesse and peace, he promised shortlie to send commissioners amongst them, who
should haue authoritie to decide all controuersies betweene partie and partie (title of
land and death of man excepted.)

'

Orders giuen by
-'^'so he proclamcd and commanded hir maiesties peace to be kept, and commanded

the lord deputie all churciimeu and husbandmen to returne to their accustomed exercises: and that
to the noble men ,, ,, , . t i- i • i i • i i • /• » i • ,

cf Vlster. all men of warre should hue vpon then- owne, or vpon that which their treends with
a good will would giue them: and so publishing peace uniuersallie, euerie man de-

Oneiis Sonne is parted hoiiie ioifullie. The lord deputie likewise returned to Dublin, and commanded

'ustodfe'!
'" ""^ the Sonne of the late rebcll, who hue for an hostage of his father, to be safelie kept in

the castell of Dublin, according to hir maiesties letters of commandement in that

behalfe, dated the sixt of lulie 1.567. The queenes maiestie being deliuered from this

traitorous rebell, and hauing all Vlster at hir commandement and disposition, was
verie desirous to haue a true plot of the whole land, wherby she might in some sort

Robert Lfeth ^^^ ^^'^ samc, & did seud ouer into Ireland one Robert Leeth, skilfull in that art, and
sent into Ireland that lic should uiakc tlic pcrfcct descriptious of the same. Likewise also she being

p?ot"ftife whole aduertised of the outragious dealings of the earle of Desmond, in mainteining pro-
'"' clamed rebels, and continuing of warres against the earle of Ormond (whose inso-

lencie toseeke to be reuenged vpon the said earle, was the disturbance of the whole

realme, the spoile of the whole countrie, and the onelie cause of great murthers.

The carle of
bloudslied, aiul vudooing of manie people) she willed the lord deputie by hir letters

Desmond com- to apprehend the said Desmond, and to commit him to the castell of Dublin, which

wTsent^t^fhe' was SO doouc. Aud after both he and his brother sir lohn of Desmond were sent

»il?h"hhTrot"er '"^^^ England, and there committed to the tower.
siriohnDes- Aficr ull tli,e foresaid broiles and ciuill wars were appeased, and the realme set in

quietnesse and good order, the lord deputie hauing receiued hir maiesties letters

i567 f<jr his repaire into England vnto hir presence, he did accordinglie prepare himselfe

therevntOj and by a commissiou vuder hir brode scale of Ireland did appoint doctor

Wastou

mond
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AVeston then lord chancellor, and sir William Fitzwilliams treasurer at wars, to bo
^"/^".''wmfam

lords iustices in his absence : tlie one of them being verie well learned, iust, and vj)- 1 itzvviiiiams

right; the other verie wise, and of great knowledge and experience in the affaires ofiusuccs!'
'

that land. Both which two being like well minded to doo hir maiestie seruice, did

most loninglic and hrotherlic tigrce therein, each one adnising and aduertising the

other according to the seuerall gifts which God had bestowed vpon them: by wliich

meanes they passed their gouernment verie well and qnietlie to the great contenta-

tion of hir maiestie, the commendation of themseliies, and the common peace of

the couutrie ; and so tiie said sir Hem-ie hauing placed the said iustices, he

passed the seas into England, and carried with him the earle of Desmond andsirHenHe

Oconnor Sligo, he was with groat honor receined at the couii. and the other was putiepass°cthinto

sent to the tower. Hir maiestie lay at this time at Hampton court, and looking
^^"f^^'^fj^Jj"^;^

out at a window, she saw him to come in Avith two hundred men attending vpon him, ''^^ eaiieofCes-

and not knowing at the first sight who it was, it was told hir that it was sir Henrie

Sidneie hir deputie in Ireland; " Then it is well (quoth she) for he hath two of the

best offices in England." So he presented himselfe before hir highnesse, and was ej. mcIwc^x.

Avelcome to hir. Neuerthelesse, after his de])arture, the particular grudges be-

tvveene some certeine men brake out into great and outragions disorders, as sir Ed- sirKdmundBut-

ninnd Butler with great hostilitie maketh inuasion vpon Oliuer Fitzgirald, being InJo'^omrrges."^

accompanied with Piers Grace. The outlawes of the Oconnors jand Omores pro-

Klamed traitors, and hauing in the field a thousand of Gallowglasses, horssemen, and
cernes, threaten to burne the towne of Kilkennie, and spoile Ocarell of his countrie.

But they as also Oliuer Fitzgirald, a man not apt in times past to complaine, but

rather bent to satistie- himselfe with double reuenge, leaning to seeke reuenge by
amies, made their recourses to the lords iustices, and by law requested redresse.

The erle of Clancart was puffed vp with such insolencie, that he named himselfe king

of Mounster, and did confederate with the Mac Swaines, Osoliuan More, and others The pride of

of the Irishrie of that prouince, and in warlike manner and M'ith banners displaied ea/iVrfUan^""

inuadeth the lord Roches countrie, and in burning of his countrie, he destroied all ""•
, .

1 1 • .11,. 1 1 r ^^'^ ^"'"^ °f

tiie corne tiierem, seuen hun(h"ed sheepe, and a great nnmuer ot men, women cbncan maketh

and children, and carried aM^aie fifteene hundred kine, and a hundred garons. Also w" Rwh"
'"^^

lames Fitzmoris of Desmond maketh cruell warres against the lord Fitz- '^™"^'""°'''*

nioris baron oi Lixenew, which albeit they were but prune displeasures, yet vpon the baron

troublesome to the whole countrie: and the lords iustices being not prepared"'
"'^"*"'"

to stop the same, they did yet so temporise with them, as they gained time, till

further order might be taken vpon adnertisement of hir maiesties pleasure herein.

About this time one Morice a runnigate pieest, hauing latelie beene at Rome, and
there consecrated by the popes bull archbishop of Cashell, arriued into Ireland,

and made chalenge to the same see: which being denied vnto him by the arch- The archbishop

bishop which was there placed by hir maiestie, the said supposed bishop sudden! ie
[j^,J;'jft^obe

with an Irish skaine wounded the bishop, and put him in danger of his life. ''i"':''-

This yeare sir Peter Carevv of Mohonesotreie in the countie of Deuon knight, one ^. „
, Siv Peter Carcw

descended of a noble and high parentage, whose ancestors for sundrie hundred of maketh sute to

yeares were not onelie barons (A' Carew in l^ngland ; but marquesses of Corke, ba- ,*);'

""J„"'^^,/°f

rous of Odron, and lords of Maston Tvvete; and sundrie other segniorics in Ireland, ji" lands m ire-

Wlieu he had looked into his euidences, and had found how by right these great in-

heritances were descended vnto him : he made the queens maiestie and councell ac-

quainted therewith, and praied that with their i'auor and furtherance he might liaue

libertie to Ibllow, and by order of law to recouer the same. Which was granted
vnto him, as also he had hir higlmesse and their lord.ships seucral letters to them,
then lords iustices and officers there to that effect : and willing them to aid and

2 X ii assist
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assist him with all such hir maiesties euidences remaining in the records of the

castell of Ddbliii, or else where in that land; and by all such other good meanes
they might. AVhenwpon he sent the writer hereof to be his agent: who hauing by

search found liis title to be good, and confirmed by sundrie records and presi-

dents, found in hir maiesties treasurie and castell of Dublin, ansAvering and agree-

sir Peter Care«- ''ug wjtli the cuidcnces of sir Peter Carevv: then the said sir Peter passed in person
p^s^eih mio Ire-

j^^^^ Ireland, and made title and claime to the lordship of Maston, then in the pos-

session of sir Cliristopher Chiuers knight, and to the baronie ofOdron, then in tlie^

occupation of the Cauenaughs.

The first, when it was found good in law, and sir Cliristopher Chiuers yeelded, and
compounded for it : the other was trauersed before the lord deputie and councell, and
vpon good and substantiall euidences, records, and proofes ; a decree passed by the

Sir Ppter Carew lords of the couucell, in the behalfe of sir Peter Carew, and the same confirmed by the

couere^hliieTa- lord d<))utie, aud by that meanes he recouered the possession of the baronie, which
ronie of odron.

^y^g ]jf>{bre takcu from his ancestors; as the records doo impart, about the eighteenth

yeare of king Richard the second. But as for the manjiieship of Corke, being a
matter of great weight and importance, and the prouince of Mounster then not

setled in anie quietnesse: he would not as then nor yet thought it good to deale
^^'58 therein. Sir Henrie Sidneie, hauing spent a long time in England, was commanded

r'e^ie r^^JiLth' to rctume to liis charge in Ireland, where he arriued at Crag Fergus, in September
lord deputie. j^^y. and tookc the sword of gouernement vpon] him, and so discharged the

lords iustices. And then he and the councell by their letters of the fourth of

Nouember 1568, did aduertise hir maiestie of the state that the said realme of

Ireland then stood in. Which in briefe consisted in these points immediatlie

following.

The state that That sir Edmuud Butlcr had made a preie in Shilelagh vpon Oliuer Fitzgarret,
Ireland stood in.

g^j^^ dooue suudric murdcrs, burnings, and great spoiles vpon his countrie: who was
forthwith sent for, and refuseth to come, excusing that he had businesse about the

execution of cerleine seruices in the counties of Kilkennie, and Tiporarie, and that

the residue of all Leinster was quiet. That Connagh was in indifferent good order,
Connagh m rea- . ,

,^
i /• <-ii •

i i tit iirii- t--

sonabie peace, saumg some contention betvveene the earle oi Llanricard, and Mac William Enter;

and an old controuersie renewed betvveene Odonell and Oconner Sligo for the title

of a rent in Enter, Connaghs countrie. luThomond great complaints made against

the earle thereof, by Oshaghnes, who by reason of the oppression of the said earle, he

wascompelled with his followers to forsake his countries. As for Mounster, itwas all in

eticr!'""'^
° disorder by the warres of lames Fitzmoris of Desmond, against Fitzmoris baron of

Lixenew: and of the earle of Clancart, against the baron of Roch: and also by the

disorders of Edward Butler, who being combined with Piers Grace and certeine out-

lavves, did disorderlie spoile and preie the countries to feed their belhes.

The present state of Vlster the lord deputie being desirous to know the certeintie

thereof, immediatlie vpon his landing in Ireland he made a iourneie throughout the

same, and found the Irishrie to stand in wauering terms: wherevpon he sent

for Turlogh Lenogli Oneile, who yielding himselfe somewhat guiltie, because he
Turiogh Lents'' soiTiewhat swarucd from hisdutie, and diftered from the articles in his lordships ab-

peace!b..tslb- sciioe bcforc, coucluded with him in making a iourneie vpon Ferneie, and in combin-
nwteth himself,

j^^^ ^j^j^ the Scots, Of wliomc he had in retinue about one thousand; he desired

pardon : which it was long and verie hardlie obteined, and not vntil his lordship had

caused the pledges to be executed, which the Scots had put in i for their loialtie.

Odoneile quietlie possessed the countrie of Trireconell, and continued a dutifuU sub''

iect to hir maiestie ; sauing the old grudge betweene him and Turlogh did rather

increase than decaie. Oclian lord of the land bet\v{*ene Loghfoile and the Ban,

being
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beino; for tlie same sometime molested by Tuilogli Lenogh, did beare with all iniuries,

and desired to be exempted from Tiirlogh, and to hold the same of tlie queenes
maie.stie. The like did the two piincipall men, eligible for the capteinrie of Tiron,

desire for their parts all the residue of Vlster in good stale and quietnesse.

The lord deputie after this iourneie retnrned to Dublin, and there, when by the

aduise of the councell he had disposed all things in good order concerning the go-
uernement; he caused the writs for summons of the parlement to be awarded out
vnto eucrie noi)le man for his appderance; & to euerie shirifte for choosing of
knights and burgesses for their like app<^erance at Dublin the seuent(*enth of lanu-
arie, in the eleuenth 3'eare of liir maiesties reigne; at which time and daie appderance
was then and there made accordinglie. On the first daie of which parlement, the ^mmon'^dM

lord deputie, representing hir maiesties person, was conducted and attended in most ^"''''"•

honorable manner vnto C'hristes church, and from thense vnto the parlement house:
where he sat vnder the cloth of estate, being apparelled in the princelie robes of
crimson veluct doubled or lined with ermin And then i^c there the lord chancellor
made a verie eloquent oraiion, declaring what law was, of what great effect and
value, ho.v' the common societie of men was thereby mainteined, and each man in his

degree conserued ; as well the inferior as the superior, the subiect as the prince : ^Hojh'i^*3''"on

and how carefuU all good common-wealtlis in the elder ages haue b6ene in this

respect: who considering the time, state, and necessitie of the common-wealth, did
from time to time ordeine and establish most holsome lawes, either of their deuises,

or drawen from some other good common-wealth; and by these meanes haue pros-

pered an<l continued.

And likewise, how the queenes most excellent maiestie, as a most naturall m.other
ouer hir children, and as a most vigilant prince ouer hir subiects, hath beene alwaies,

& now presentlie is verie carefull, studious, & diligent in this behalfe: hauing caused
this present parlement to be assembled, that by the councell and aduise of you hir

nobilitie, & you hir knights and burgesses, such good lawes, orders, and ordinances
male be decreed, as male be to the honor of almightie God, the preseruation of hir

maiestie, and of hir imperiall crowne of this realme, and the safetic of the common-
wealth of the whole realme: for which they were not onelie to be most thankefull;
but also most carefull to doo their duties in this behalfe. And then he the lord speaker
directing his speeches to the knights and burgesses, who were there in the behalfe
©f the whole commons of the realme, willed them that for the auoiding ofconfusion,
and for an orderlie proceeding in this action : they should assemble themselues at

and in the house appointed for that assemblie; and there to make choise of some
wise and sufficient man to be their mouth & speaker. And then concluding with
an exhortation of obedience and dutifulnesse, he ended, and the court adiourned
vntill thursdaie next, the twentith of lanuarie. In the meane time, the knights and
burgesses met in the lower house, and appointed for their speaker one Staniluirst,

recorder of the citie of Dublin, a verie graue, wise, and learned man; who vpon s„„ihurst cho-

thursdaie aforesaid was presented to the lord deputie, and to the lords of the higher »«"">''^speak8r

house: & then he hauing doone most humblie his obedience and dutie, made hish'ome.'"""

oration and speech ;
first abasing himselfe, being not a man sufficientlie adorned and

furnished with such gifts of knowledge and learning, as to such an office ami calling
dooth apperteine: wherein he was so much the more vnfit, as the cause he had in f-ihursttors-

hand was of great weight and importance. And therefore he wished, if it might so
'°''"

seenie good to his lordship, some man of more granitic, and of better experience,
knowledge, and learning might supplie the place. Ncuerthelesse, for somuch as he
might not refuse it, he was the more willing, because he did well hope his seruice being

doone
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doone with his best good will, and in all dutifulncsso, it would be accepted. And
a<>-aine his comfort was the nioie, hecasise he had to dcalc in such a cause, as was for

tlie establishing of sonic good and holsonie lawes, whereof he was a piofess^or.

And herevpon he tooke an occasion, according to the argument that was before

liandled by the lord chancellor, speaker in tlie iiigher house, to discourse of the

nature and good effect of lawes, and M-hat good successe there insueth to all such
realmes, countries, and common- wealths, as by lawes are well ruled & gouerned.
And when he had spoken at large hereof, tlicie he declared what great causes that

realme of Ireland had, to giue for euer most hartie thanks and praises to God for his

goodnesse, in sending such a vertuous, noble, and a most godlie prince, as was hir

nialestie; who not onlie was careful! by the sword to stand in their defense against all

enimies, traitors, and rebels, in times of wars and rebellions: but also for their con-

seruation in times of peace M'ould haue such lawes, statutes, and ordinances to be

made in a parlement of themselues, as should be most expedient for the common-
M'ealth of the same land. When he had at large discoursed of this matter, then he
concluded with an hundilc petition, that it might please hir maiestie to grant vnto
them their liberties and freedoms of old belonging to euerie assemblie of a parlement.

The requests of yj^g jii-^j; yy-^s, that cueric man being a member of the lower house, should and might
allowance of the hauc frcc coniniiui; and sioing to and from the parlement: and during their abode at

plarTemen't house. the saiiic Avithout uiolcstation or impeachment oFanie person or persons, or for anie

matter then to be laid against anie of them. The second, that they and euerie of

them might haue libertie to speake their minds freelie to anie bill to be read, &
matter to be proposed in that parlement. Thirdlie, that if anie of the said house

shuld misorder and misbehaue himselfe in anie vndecent manner, or if anie other

person should euill intreat or abuse anie of the said house, that the correction and
punishment of euerie such offeudor should rest and remaine in the order of the said

house. When he had ended his speech, and in most humble mancr doone his obei-

The lord deputie sance ; the lord deputie hauing paused vpon the matter, made answer to euerie

nihursts'orat'ion. particular point in moiW eloquent and effectuall manner, which consisted in these

points: Nothing misliking with the speaker for so much abasing of himselfe, be-

cause he knew him to be both graue, wise, and learned, and verie sufficient for that

place, doubting nothing but that he would performe the same in all dutifulnesse,

as to him apperteined. And concerning the benefit which groweth to all nations

and common-wealths by the vse of the lawes; besides that dailie experience did

confirme the same gencrallie, so no one nation particularlic could better auouch

it than this realme of Ireland: and therefore he did well hope that they would

accordinglie frame themselues to hue accordinglie, and also to praie for hir )naiesties

safetie and long life, whereby vnder hir they might inioic a peaceable and a (juiet

life in all prosperitie. And concerning the priuileges, Mdiich they requested to

be allowed, forsomuch as the same at the first were granted to the end that they

might the better and more quietlie serue hir highnesse in that assemblie, to hir

honor, and to the benefit of the common-wealth, it pleased hir maiestie so long as

the were not impeached, nor hir imperiall state derogated, that they should inioie

the same. And so after along time spent in this oration the court was adiourned.

The next dale following being fridaie the lower house met; and contrarie to the

order of that house, and dutie of that companie, in st^ed ofvnitie there began a

diuision, and for concord discord was receiued. For all, or the most part of the

knic;hts and burgesses of the English pale, espcciaHie they who dwelled within the

counties of Alcth and Dublin,\\ ho seeing a great number of Englishmen to haue place
Amimmeinthejjj

^j^^j j^qusc bejian to cxccpt against that assemblie as not good, nor warranted by
*oi*cx house* o I cj *-^ ^

law.
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l:i\v. Tlieir vantparler was sir Christoplier Barnwell knight, wlio bciiis^ somewhat sirChmtopher

learned, his credit was so much the more, and by them lhouf*;ht most m^etcst and (.,1,'""^,, "thf'

worthie to haue beene the speaker for that house. And he bein<>- the spokesman '•'"I'^eofthebur-

alleo'cd three speciall causes, whie he and his complices would not yeeld their con-

sents. The first was, because that there were certeine burgesses returned (brsuncUie

townes, which were not corporat, and had no voice in tiie parlement. Tiie second

was, that certeine shiritles, and certeine maiors of townes corporat had returned

themselucs. The third and ch^efest was that a number of Englishmen were returned

to be burgesses of such towns and corporations, as which some of them neuer knew,

and none at all were reliant & duelling in the same, according as by the lawes is

required.

These matters were questioned among themselnes in the lower house for foure

dales togitiier, and no agreement: but the more words, the more choler; and the

more sp6eches, the greater broiles; vntill in the end, for appeasing the matter, the

same was referred to the lord deputie and iudges of the realme: vnto whom the said

speaker was sent to declare the whole matter, and to know their resolutions. And
they hauing at large discoursed and conferred of this matter, returned their answer;

that concerning the first and second exceptions, that the burgesses returned for-j-hefejoiutionof

townes not corporat, and for such shiriffes, maiors, and souereignes as haue returned '^e iuJjes.

themselnes, shall be dismissed out of the same : but as for such others as the shiriffes

and maiors had returned, they should remaine, and the penaltie to rest vpon tiie

shiriffes for their wrong returnes. The messenger of this answer, howsoeuer he

were liked, his message could not be receiued nor allowed: which being aduertised

vnto the lord deputie and the iudges, then Lucas Dillon liir maiesties attorneie theludgesopi!

generall was sent vnto them, to ratifie and confirme their resolutions: a^nd yet could
^."jj'g^j.if^^^iu^jjj

not he be credited, neither would they be satisfied, vnlesse theiudgesthemselues would frowardnesse of

come in persons and set downe this to be their resolutions. Vpon this answer the the EngUsh pale,

speaker commanded a bill to be read, but the foresaid persons would not suffer nor
abide the reading thereof: but rose vp in verie disordered manner, farre differing

from their duties in that place, and as contrarie to that grauitie and wisedome,
which was or should be in them. Wherefore, for pacifieng of the same, the ch6efe

justices of the quecnes bench, and the ch6efe iusticcs of the common pl6es: the

queenes sergeant, attornie generall, and sollicitor, the next dale following came to

the lower house, and there did affirme their former resolutions, which thought it

might haue sutficed. Yet certeine lawiers who had place in that house, did not
altogither like thereof.

And albeit this matter were orderlie compassed, and sufficient to haue content-

ed euerie man: yet the same was so stomached, that the placing of the Eng-
lishmen to be knights and burgesses, could not be digested, as did appdere in the

sequele of that assemblie, where euerie bill iurthcred by the English gentlemen
was stopped and hindered by them. And especiallie sir Edmund Builer, who in all

things which tended to the qudenes maiesties profit or common- wealth, he was a icVmisMketh wuh
principall against it: fearing that their capteinries should be taken awaie, and coine, 'he patiemem.

and liuerie be abolished, and such other like disorders redressed, which he and his

complices misliking, it did euen open it selfe of a rebellion then a brewing and
towards. Which in deed followed. For inunediatlie after the parlement, he re-

turned home with a discontented mind, and gathered his forces, and followed his

purpose. But to the [)urpose.

There were two billes put in of moment & great consequence. The one was
concerning the repeale of an act for that sessions, onelie matle in the time of sir j^i,^^ j^^f

Edward Poinings lord deputie, in the tenth yere of king Hcnrie the seucuth, which roinings set.

thouaih
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though it were meant most for their owiie benefit and common-wealth of that rcalme:
yet so gelous they were, that they would not in long time enter into the considera-

Theactfurim- tlou thereof. The other Mas for the granting of the impost for wines then first read.
posts of wines. y\,i(^) j^ jijjg niatter they shewed themselues vcrie froward & so vnciiiiet, that it was

more like a bearebaiting of disordered persons, than a parlement of wise and graue
men. Wherewith a certeine English gentleman (the writer hereof) being a burgesse
of thetowne of Athenrie in Connagh, who had before kept silence, and still so meant
to haue doone; when he saw these foule misorders and ouerthwarting, being greened,
stood vp, and praied libertie to s|)eake to the bill, mIio made a preamble, saieng,

that it was an vsage in Pithagoras schooles, that no scholers of his should for cer-

teine yeares reason, dispute, or determine, but giue eare and keepe silence: meaning
that when a ma*i is once well instructed, learned, and aduisod, and hath well deli-

berated of the things he hath to do, he should with more discretion and wisdome,
speakc, order, and direct the same. Notwithstanding, now he being but a man of
small experience, and of lesse knowledge in matters of importance, and therefore

once minded to haue beene altogither silent, is inforced euen of a verie zeale and
conscience, and for the discharge of his dutie, to praie their patience, and to beare
with his speeches. And then vpon occasion of the bill read, and matter ofltered, he
cntred into the discourse what was the ofiice & authoritie of a prince, and what was
the dutie of a subiect: and lastlie, how the queenes maiestie had most honorablie

and carefullie performed the one, and how vndutifullie they had considered the
other: for that she neither found that obedience in that land, which still lined ia
rebellion against hir; neither that beneuolence of the better sort, which for hir great
expenses spent for their defenses and safeties tiiey ought to haue yielded vnto hir.

It appeered manifest in sundrie things, and speciallie in this present assemblie,

namelie one bill concerning tlie repeale of Poinings act, for this time onelie meant
;for your owne benefit, and for the common-wealth of this realme: and the other

concerning the bill now in question, the one by you denied, and the other liketh

j'ou not. And yet hir maiestie, of hir owne roiall authoritie, might and may establish

the same without anie of your consents, as she hath aheadie doone the like in Eng-
land ; sauing of hir courtesie it pleaseth hir to haue it passe with your owne consents

by order of law, that she might thereby haue the better triall and assurance of your
dutifulnesse and goodwill towards hir. But as she hath and dooth find your bent
farre otherwise, so dooth the right honorable the lord deputie find the like. For
notwithstanding his long seruices in times past, his continuall and dailie trauels,

iorneies, and hostings, with the great ])erill of his life against the rebels for your
sake and safetie; and his endlesse turmoiles and troubles in ciuill matters and priuat

sutes for your quietnesse, and to you well known, he hath deserued more than well

at your hands: j'et as the vnthankfull Israelites against Moses, the vnkind Romans
against Camillus, Scipio, and others: and as the vngratefull Atheniens against So-

crates, Themistocles, Meltiades, and others; you haue and doo most vngratfullie

requite and recompense this your noble gouernor: against whome and his dooings
3'ou doo kicke and spurne what in you lieth. But in the end it will fall vpon you,
as it hath doone vnto others to your owne shame, ouerthrow, and confusion. And
when he had spent a long time in this matter, and prooucd the same by sundrie
histories of other nations, he proceeded to the bill, which by sundrie reasons and
arguments he prooued to be most necessarie, and m6et to be liked, allowed, and
xonsented vnto.

Now when he had thus ended his speeches, he sat downe, the most part of tlie

house v€rie well liking and allowing both of the person and of the matter; sauing
the persons before named, who did not heare the same so attentiuelie as they did

digest
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digest it most vnquletlie, supposing themselucs to be touched herein. And therfore

some one of them rose vp and would haue answered the partie, but the time and
daie M'as so far spent aboue the ordinaric houre, being vvell nc'erc two of the clocke

in the afternoone, that the speker and tlie court rose vp and departed. Howbeit
such was the present nnirmurings and threatnings breathed out, tliat the said gentle-

man for his safetie was by some of the best of that assemblie conducted to the house
of sir Peter Carew, M'here the said gentleman then laie and resided. The lord dejju-

tie in the meane time, hearing tl)at the lower house Mere so close, and continued
togither so long aboue the ordinarie time, he doubted that it had b6ene concerning
the questions before proponed, and therefore did secretlie send to the house to learne

and know the cause of their long sitting. But by commandement of the speaker,

order was giuen to the doorc-k^epers, that the doores should be close kept, & none
to be suffered to come in or out, so long as the gentleman was in deliuerie of his

speeches ; and after the court was ended, it was aduertised to the said lord deputie,

who thanked God that had raised vp vnknowen frcends vnto him in that place.

The next daie folloM'ing being fridaie, assoone as the court of the lower house was
set, sir Christopher Barnewell, and the lawiers of the English pale, who had conferred

togither of the former daies speeches, stood vp and desired hearing: M'ho leaning the

matter in question, did in most disorderlie manner inlieigh against the said gentle-

man, affirming, auouching, and protesting, that if the Mords spoken had beene
spoken in anie other place than in the said house, they would rather haue died than
haue borne withall. Wherevpon the speaker by consent of the residue of the house
commanded them to silence, and willed that if they had anie matter against the said

gentleman, they should present and bring it in writing against mondaie then next
following. And for somuch as their dealings then were altogither disordered, being
more like to a bearebaiting of lose persons than an assemblie of wise and graue men
in parlement; motion and request was inade to the speaker, that he should reforme
those abuses and disordered behauiours; who irot onelie promised so to doo, but also

praied assistance, aduise, and counsell for his dooings therein, of such as were ac-

quainted with the orders of the parlements in England. Which was promised vnto ^^^ookeet the

him and performed, and also promised that a booke of the orders of the parlements lemem house iml

vsed in England should in time be set forth in print, which the said gentleman did, [and"''^'''

^"*

and presented & bestowed the same among them in forme following.

The order and vsage hozv to keepe a parlement in England in these dales, collected hy
lohn Votcdl alias Hooker gentleman, one of the citizensfor the citie of Exeester at

the parlement holden at IFestminster., Anno Domini 1571, S^ Elisabetluc llcg. decimo

terlio: and the like vsed in hir maicsties realnieoj' Ireland.

And here you must note, that what the kings and queenes of England do in their persons in EngLind, the same
is done in Ireland by the lord deputie, and who in the like parlement robej and vnder the like cloth of
estate representeth hir maiestie there in all things.

By tihom andfor what cause a parlement ought to be summoned and called.

The king, who is Gods annointcd, being the head and chiefe of the whole realme,

and vpon Avhom the gouernen^.ent and estates thereof doo wholie and onelie depend,
hath the power and authoritic to call and assemble his parlement, and therein to

seeke and aske the aduise, counsel], & assistance of his whole realme, and without
this his authoritic no parlement can properlie be summoned or assembled. And the

VOL. VI. 2 V kingf
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king, hailing this authoritie, ought not to summon his parlement but for weightie

and great causes, and in which he of neccssitie ouglit to haue the aduise and coun-

sell of all the estates of his realme, which be these and such like as foloweth.

First for religion, forsomuch as by the lawes of God and this realme, the king

next and immcdiatlie vnder God is his deputie and vicar in earth, and the chicfest

ruler within his realms and dominions: liis office, function, and dutie is, aboue all

things to secke and s(5e that God be honored in true religion and vcrtue, and that

he and his people doo both in profession and life hue according to the same.

Also that all idolatries, false religions, heresies, schismes, errors, superstitions, &
wliatsoeuer is contrarie to true religion, all disorders and abuses, either among the

cleargie or laitie, be reformed, ordered, and redressed.

Also the assurance of the kings and (jueenes persons, and of their children, their

aduancemcHt & preferment in manages, the establishing of succession, the supjjres-

sion of traitors, theauoiding or eschewing of warres, the attempting or moouing of
wars, the subduing of rebels, and pacifieng of ciuillwars and couiinotions, the leuieng

or hauing anie aitl or subsidie for the preseruation of the king and publike estate:

also the making and establishing of good and wholesome lawes, or the repealing and
debarring of former lawes, as whose execution may be hurtfuU or preiudiciall to the

estates of the prince or commomvealth.
For these and such like causes, being of great weight, charge and importance, the

king (by the aduise of his councell) may call and summon his high court of parlement,

and by the autlioritie therof establish and order such good lawes and orders as thea
shall be thought most expedient and necessarie.

The order and maner how to summon theparlement.

The king ought to send out his writs of summons to all the estates of his reamd
at least fortie dales before the beginning of the parlement; first to all his lords an
barons, that is to wit, archbishops, bishops, dukes, marquesses, earls, vicounts and
barons; and euerie of tlrese must haue a speciall writ. Then to the clergie, and the

writ of their summons must be addressed to euerie particular bishop for the clergie of
liis diocesse. All these writs which are for the dermic, the king alwaies sendeth to

the archbishops of Canturburie and Yorke, and by them they are sent and dispersed

abroad to euerie particular bishop within their seuerall prouinces, and so the bishops

giue summons to the clergie.

Lastlie, for the summoning of the commons, he sendeth his writ to the lord

warden of the fine ports, for the election of the barons thereof, and to euerie seuerall

shiriffe for the choise and election of knights, citizens, and burgesses within his

couutie.

Hoxo and xvhat persons ought to he chosenfor the clergie, and of their alloteances.

The bishop ought vpon the receipt of the writ sent vnto him for the summon-
ing of his clergie, foorthwith to summon and warne all deanes and archdeacons

within his diocesse to appeere in proper person at the parlement, vnlesse they haue
some silthcient and reasonable cause of absence, in Avhich case he may app6cre by
liis proctor, hauing a warrant or proxie for the same.

Then must he also send the like sunnnons to the deane and chapter of his cathe-

drall church, who shall foorthwith assemble their chapter, and make choise of some
one of themselues to app^ere in their behalfe, and this man thus chosen must haue
tlieir commission or proxie.

He
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He must also send out his summons to cucrie arclidcaconrie and peculiar, re-

quiring tliat the whole clert^ie doo appeere bei'ore him, his chancellor or officer,

at a certeine daie, time, and place: who being- so assembled, shall make choise and
election of two men of the said clergie to app6ere for them, and these shall luue
their commission or proxie for the same.

These proctors thus to be chosen ought to be graue, wise, and learned men, bcing
professors either of diuinitie or of the ecclesiasticall lawcs; and that can, \ril!, and
be able to dispnte in cause of controuersie, coniiincing of heresies,, appeasing of
schismes, and dcuising of good and godlie constitutions concerning true religion

and orders of the church.

These proctors (thus elected) ought to haue reasonable allowances for their

charges, according to the state, qualitie, or condition of the person, as also a re-

spect had to the time. The proctors of the deane and cha|)ter are to be paid out of
the excheker of the cathedrall church. The i)roctors of the clergie are to be paid
of the clergie, among whom a collection is to be leuied for the same, according to

an old order vsed among them.

- Hoxo and zi hat maiier of laiights, citizens, and burgesses ought to be chosen, and
(>f

their

allouanccs.

The shiriffe of euerie countie, hauing receiued his writs, ought foorthwith to

send his precepts and summons to the maiors, bailiffes, and licul officers of euerie

citie, towne corporate, borough, and such places as haue b6ene accustomed to send
burgesses within his countie, that they doo choose and elect among themsehies two
citizens for euerie citie, and two burgesses for euerie borough, according to their old

custome and vsage. And these head officers ought then to assemble themselues &
the aldermen and common counccU of euerie citie or towne, and to make choise

among themselues of two able and sufficient men of euerie citie or towne, to serue

for and in the said parlement.

Likewise at the next countie daie to be holden m the said countie after the re-

ceipt of this writ, the shiritt'e ought openlie in the court of his shire or countie,

betw6ene the houres of eight and nine of the forenoone, make proclamation; that

enerie freeholder shall come into the court, and choose two sufficient men to be

knights for the parlement; & then he must cause the writ to be openlie & distinctlie

read. Wherevpon the said freeholders, then and there present, ought to choose tM'o

knights accordinglie, but he himselfe cannot giue anie voice, neither be chosen.

These elections aforesaid so past and doone, there ought to be seuerall indentures

made betweene the shiriffe & the freeholders of the choise of the knights, and be-

tM'eene the maior and the head ofiicers of euerie particular citie & towne of the choise

of their citizens & burgesses & of their names, & of their mainperners and sueities.

Of these indentures, the one part being sealed by the shiriffe, ought to be returned to

the clcrke of the parlement; and the other part of the indentures, sealed by such as

made choise of the knights, & such as made choise of tlie citizens & burgesses vnder

the seuerall common scales of their cities and townes, ought to remaine with the

shiriffe, or rather with the parties so elected and chosen.

The charges of euerie knight and citizen was woont to be a like, which was thir-

tcene shillings and foure pence by the daie: but now by the statute it is but eight

shillings, that is, to euerie knight and euerie citizen foure shillings, and to euerie bur-

gesiie tlie old vsage to haue fiue shillings: but now it is but three shillings and foure

pence hmited by the statute, which allowance is to be giuen from the first daie of their

2 Y 2 iourneic
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iourneie towards the parlement,vntill the lastdaie of their returnefrom thense. Prouided,

tliat euerie such person shall be allowed for so manic daies as by iourneieng six and

twentie miles euerie daie in the winter, and tliirtic miles in the summer, he may come

&. returne to and from the parlement.

In choise of these knights, citizens, and burgesses, good regard is to be had that the

lawes and customs of the realme be herein kept and obserued: for none ought to be

chosen, vnlesse he l)e resiaut and dwelling within the shire, citie, or towne for

which he is chosen. And he ought to be grauc, wise, learned, skilfull, and of great

experience in causes of policie, and of such audacitie as both can and will boldlie vtter

and speake his mind according to dutie, and as occasion shall serue ; for no man
ought to be silent or dum in that house, but according to his talent he must and

ought to speake in the furtherance of the king and conmionwealth.

And the knights also ought to be skilfull in martiall affaires, and therfore the

words of the writs are that such should be chosen for knights as be Ci/icti gladio :

not bicause they shall come into the parlement house in armour, or with their

swords : but bicause they should be such as haue good experience and knowledge jn

feats of warre and martiall affaires, whereby they may in such cases giue the king and

relme good aduise and counsell. Likewise they ought to be laie men, and of good

fame, honestie, and credit, being not outlawed, excommunicated, or periured, or other-

wise infamous : for such persons ought not to haue place or be admitted into the par-

lement house.

The degrees of the parlement.

In times past there were six degrees or estates of the parlement, which euerie of

them had their seuerall officers and ministers of attendance; but now the same are

reduced into foure degrees.

Tlie first is the king, who in his personage is a full and whole degree of himselfe,

and without whom nothing can be doone.

The second degree is of the lords of the clergie and of the temporaltie, and are all

called by the names of barons.

The third is of knights, citizens, and burgesses, & these be called by the names of

the communaltie.

The fourth is of the clergie, which are called by the name of conuocation, & these

persons haue no voice in the parlement; neither can they doo anie thing other than

to intreat in causes of religion, which from them is to be commended to other

estates.

Of the places and houses of the parlement.

As it lieth in the king to assigne and appoint the time when the parlement shall

begin, so that he giue at the least fortie daies summons: so likewise he maie name
and appoint the place where it shall be kept. But wheresoeuer it be kept, the

old vsage and manor was, that all the whole degrees of the parlement sat togi-

ther in one house; and euerie man that had there to speake, did it openlie be-

fore the king and his whole parlement. But hereof did grow manie inconueniences,

and tiicrfore to auoid the great confusions which are in such great assemblies, as also

to cut off the occasions of displeasures which eftsoones did happen, when a meane
man speaking his conscience freelie, either could not be heard, or fell into the dis-

pleasure ofhis betters; and for sundrie other great grdefs, did diuide this one house into

thr6e
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three houses, that is to wit, the higher house, the lower house, and the conuocation
house.

In the first sitteth the king, and his lords spirituall and temporall, called by the
jiaine of barons, and this house is called the higher house.

Tiic second is where the knights, citizens and burgesses doo sit, and they be called
bv the name of commons, and this house is called the lower house.
The tiiird is, where the prclats and the proctors of the cleargie, being called by

the name of the cleargie, and this house is called theconuocation'house. Of euerieof
these houses, their orders and officers, we will breetlie subnect and declare particu.
larlic in order as followeth.

Of the higher Jmise.

The higher house (as is said) is where the king and his barons doo sit in par-
lement, where the king sittetli highest, and the lords & barons beneath him, each
man in his degree: the order is this. The house is much more in length than
in breadth, and the higher end thereof in the middle is the kings seat or throne
hanged richlie with cloth of estate, and there the king sitteth alvvaies alone. On
his right hand there is a long bench next to the wall of the house, which reacheth
not so farre vp as the kings seat, and vpon this sit the archbishops and bishops,

euerie one in his degree On his left hand there are two like benches, vpon the
inner sit the dukes, marquesses, earles and vicounts. On the other, which is

the hindermost &. next to the wall, sit all the barons euerie man in his degree.

In the middle of the house, betweene the archbishops seat and the dukes seat,

sitteth the speaker, who commonlie is lord chancellor, or keeper of the great scale

qf England, or the lord chiefe iustice of England, as pleaseth the king, who dooth
appoint him : and he hath before him his two clerks sitting at a table before them,
vpon which they doo write and laie their bookes. In the middle roome beneath
them sit the chiefe iustices and iuclges of therealme, the barons of the excheker, the

kings sergeants, and all such as be of the kings learned councell, either in the com-
mon lawes of the realme, or of the ecclesiasticall laws, and all these sit vpon great wooll
sacks, couered with red cloth.

At the lower end of all these seats is a barre or raile, betweene which & the
lower end of the house is a void roome seruing for the lower house, and for all

sutors that shall haue cause and occasion to repaire to the king or to the lords. This
house as it is distinct from the others, so there be distinct ofiicers to the same be-

longing and apperteining, which all be assigned and appointed by the king, and
all haue allowances for their charges at the kings hands, of which officers what they

are, what is euerie of their offices, and what allowances they haue, shall be written m
order hereafter.

Of the officers of the higher house, and first of the speaker, and of his office.

The cheefest officer of the higher house is the speaker, who is appointed by the

king, and commonlie he is the lord chancelor or keeper of the great scale, or lord

chef'fe iustice of England, his office consisteth in diuerse points.

First, he must on the first daie of the [)arlement make his oration in the higher

house, before the king, his lords and commons ; and then and there declare tie

causes why the king hath summoned that parlement, exhorting and aduising euerie

maa
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man to doo liis office and dutie, in s;ich sort as maie be to the glorle of God, honor
oi tlie kiuij;, ;ind benefit of the conmioiiwcahli.

Also he must make one otiier oration, but in waie of answer to the speakers

oration, when lie is presented to the king.

Likewise he must make the like on the last dale of the parlement. And you shall

vnder.stand, that vpon these three daies he slandeth on the right band of the king

neere to his seat, at a barre there appointed for him; but at all other times he
sitteth in tlie middle of the house, as is l)efore said.

When he hath ended his oration vpon the first day, he must giue order vnto

the lower house in the kmgs bchalte, willing them to repaire vnto their house,

and there (according to their ancient orders and customs) make choise of iheir

speaker.

All bils presented vnto the higher house he must receiue, which he hath foorthwith

to dcliuer vnto the clearks to be safelie kept.

All bils he must cause to be read twise before they be ingrossed, and being read
three times he must put the same to question.

If anie bill put to question doo passe with their consent, then the same must be
.sent to the lower house, vnlesse it came first from thensc, and in that case it must be
kept vntill the end of the ]>arlement.

If anie bill be denied, impugned, and cleere ouerthrowne, the same is no more to be
thensefoorth receiued.

If any bill be put to question, & it be doubtfull whether side is the greater, & giueth

most voices; then he must cause the house to be diuideJ, and then iudge of the bill

according to the greater number.
If anie bill be vnperfect, or requirelh to be amended, he m'lst choose a certeine

number of that house, as he shall thinke good, and to them conmiit that bill to be
reformed and amended.

If anie bill or message be to be sent to the lower house, it is his office to make
choise of two of the kings learned councell there being, to be the messengers
thereof.

If any bill or message be sent from the lower house, he must come from
his place to the bar, and there receiue the same; and being returned to his

place, and euerie stranger or messenger departed, he must disclose the same
to the lords.

Item, if anie disorder be committed or doone in the house by anie lord or other
person, he ought witli the aduise of the lords to reforme the same: but if it be among
the lords, and they will not be reformed, then he must foorthwith aduertise the king.

Item, he ought at the beginning of the parlement, to call by name all the lords of
the parlement, & likewise at other other times as he seeth occasion, whose defaults

oiight to be recoided, & they to paie their fmes, vnlesse they be dispensed
withall by speciall licence from the king, or haue some iust and reasonable cause of
absence.

Item, he must see and cause the clearks to make true entries & true records of all

things doone there, and to see that all clearks doo giue and deliuer the copies of all

such bils there read, to such as demand for the same. ^

Item, he shall keepe the secrets, & cause & command euerie man of ech degree in

tliat house to doo the like.

Also he ought not to go anie where, but the gentleman sergeant ought to attend
vpon him, going before him with h:s mace, vnlesse he be the lord chancellor, for then
he liath a sergeant of his ov\ne.

Mis allowance that he liath is at the kaigs charges.

Also
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Also for euerie priuat bill that passeth and is enacted, he hatli ten pounds for hlj

part.

Of the chancellor of the higher house.

The chancellor is the principall clearke of the higher house, and his charge is

safelie to keepe the records of the parlement, & the acts which be past.

All such statutes as be enacted, he must send to the kings seuerall courts of records

to be inroUed, as nameliethe Chancerie, the Kings bench, the Common plees, and the
Excheker.

All such acts as are to be imprinted, he must send to the printer.

All such priuat acts as are not imprinted, if anie man will haue the same exem-
plified, he must transmit the same to the lord chancellor to be ingrossed and sealed,

and for the same he to take the fees appointed and accustomed.

He hath for his allowance an ordinarie f6e for terme of life of the king.

Of the clearks of the parletnenf.

Tliere be two clearks, the one named the clearke of the parlement, & tlie

other named the clearke of the crowne. The clearke of the parlement his office

is to sit before the lord speaker, and to read such bils presented as he shall be com-
manded.
He must keepe true records, and true entries of all things there doone and to be

entred.

If anie require a copie of anie bill there, he ought to giue the same, receiuing the

ordinarie fees.

If anie bill after liis ordinarie readings be to be ingrossed, he must doo it.

The councell of the house he maie not disclose.

At the end of the parlement he must deliuer vp vnto the chancellor all tlie acts

and records of that house, sauing he may keepe a transumpt and a copie thereof ta

Jiimselfe.

He hath his allowance of the king.

Also for euerie priuat bill which is enacted, he hath three pounds.
Also for euerie bill whereof he giueth a copie, he hath for euerie ten lines a penie,

according to the custome.

5 The clearke of the crowne, his office is to supplie the place and roome of the

clearke of the parlement in his absence, & hath in all things the like charges and
profits as the clearke ought to ilaiie.

He must giue his attendance to tlie higher house from time to time, & doo what
shall be inioined him.

All such acts as be not imprinted, if anie man will haue them exemplified vnder
the brode scale, he must excmplifie them, and haue lor the same his ordinarie tees.

These two clearks, at the end of the parlement, ought to be present in the house, and
within the lower bar at a boord before them, their faces towards the king: and there

the one must read the bils vvhicli are past both houses, and the other must read

the consent or disagreement of the king.

Of the sergeants or porters of the higher honse.

There is but one sergeant, which hath the charge of keeping of the doorea:
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for though there be diuerse doores, yet the keepers thereof are at his assign-

ment.
He ought to see the house be cleane & kept sweet.

He ought not to suffer anie nianer of person to be within the house, so long as

the lords be there sitting, other than such as be of the learned councell, and of that

house; and except also such as come in message from tlie loAver house with bils or

otherwise, and except also such as be sent for, and be admitted to haue anie thing

there to doo.

Also he must attend and go alwaies with his mace before the speaker, vnlesse

he be lord chancellor, or keeper of the great scale: for then he hath a sergeant of his

owne.
He ought to keepe safelie such prisoners as l)e commanded to his ward, and to fetch

or send for such as he shall be commanded to fetch.

This porter or sergeant hath (besides his ordinarie fee) a standing allowance for

euerie daie of the parlement.

Also he hath for euerie priuat bill which is enacted, fortie shillings.

Also he hath for euerie prisoner committed to his ward, a certeine allowance for

his fees.

Also he hath of euerie baron or lord of that house, a certeine reward.

Of the lower house.

The lower house (as is said) is a place distinct from the others, it is more of

length than of breadth, it is made like a theater, hauing foure rowes of seates one

aboue an other round about the same. At the higher end in the middle of the

lower row, is a seat made for the speaker, in which he alwaies sitteth : before it is

a table bqord, at which sitteth the clarke of the house, and therevpon laieth his

bookes, and writeth his records. Vpon the lower row on both sides the speaker,

sit such personages as be of the kings priuie councell, or of his chiefe officers; but

as for anie other, none clauneth, nor can claime anie place; but sitteth as he com-
meth, sauing that on the right hand of the speaker, next beneath the said councels,

the Londoners, and the citizens of Yorke doo sit, and so in order should sit all the

citizens accordinglie. Without this house is one other, in which the under clearks

doo sit, as ais) such as be sutors and attendant to that house. And when
soeuer the house is diuided vpon an:e bill, then the roome is voided; and the one
part of the house commetli downe inio this to be numbered.

The office of the speaker of the loxver house,

Tlie chiefe or principall officer of this house is the speaker, and is chosen by the

whole house, or the more part of them; he himselfe being one of the same
number, and a man for grauitie, wisedome, experience, and learning, chosen to sup-

pHe that office, during the time of the parlement; and is to be presented to the

king the third daie folowing.

His office is to direct and guide that house in good order; and to see the or-

dinances, v.sages, and customs of the same to be firmelie kept and obserued.

When he is presented vnto the king, sitting in his estate roiall in the parlement
house for the purpose, he must then and there make his oration in commendation
of the lawes and of the parlement ; which doone, then he hath (in the name of the

house of the commons) to make to the king the three requests.

First, that It maie please his maieslie to grant, that the commons assembled in

the
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ih^ parlement, may haiie and inioie the ancient priuileges, custonies, and liberties,

«s in times past haiie a])pertcined, and beene vsed in that house.

Then, that cuerie one of that house niaie haue Hbertie oi' sjiecch, and freelie to

vttcr, speake, and declare his mind and opinion to anie bill or question to be
pro))oned.

Also, that euerie knight, citizen, and burgesse, and their seruants, maie haue
free connning and going to and from the said parlement, as alsodin'ing the said time
of parlement; & that tliey, nor anie of their seruants or retinue to be arrested, mo-
lested, sued, imprisoned, or troubled by anie person or persons.

And lastlie, that ifhe or anie other of that companie, beeing sent or come to him of

«nie message, and doo mistake himselfe in dooing thereof; that his maiestie will not
take the aduantage thereof, but gratiouslie pardon the same.

He must haue good regard, and see that the clearke doo enter and make
true records, and safelie to keepe the same, and all such bils as be deliuered into

that house.

He must on the first and third daic, and when soeuer he else will, call the house by
name, and record their defaults.

All bils, to be brought and to be presented into that house, he must receiue & de-

liuer to the clearke.

He ought to cause and command the clearke to reade the bils brought in,

plainelie, and sensiblie; which doone, he must brceflie recite and repeat the etfect

and meaning thereof.

Ofthe bils brought in he hath choise, wh.ich and when they shall be read: vnlesse

order by the whole house be taken in that behalfe.

Euerie bill must haue three readings, and after tlie second reading he must causo'

the clearke to ingrosse the same, vnlesse the same be rciected and <lashed.

If anie bill or message be sent from the lords, he ought to cause the messengers
to bring the same vnto him, and he to receiue the same openlie; and they being de-

parted and gone, he ought to disclose and open the same to the house. *

If when a bill is read, diucrse doo rise at one instant to speake to the same, and
it cannot be discerned who rose first; then shall he appoint who"shall speake:
neucrthelesse, euerie one shall haue his course to speake if he list.

If aiiie speake to a bill and he out of the matter, he shall put him in remem-
brance, and will him to come to tlie matter.

If anie bill be read thi-^e times, and cuerie man haue spoken his mind ; tlien shall

he aske the house whether the bill shall passe or not? saieng thus: As manie as

will haue this bill passe in raancr &; forme as hath beene read; saie Yea : then
the affirmatiue part saie Yea. As manie as will not haue this liiil |)asse in maucr
and forme as hath beene read, saie No. If vpon this question the wliole liouse, or

th'C more part, doo affirme and allow the bill : then the same is to be sent to the
higher house to the lords. But if the wliole house, or the more part doo denic the

bill; then the same is to be dashed out, and to be reiected ; but if it be doubti'ull

vpon giuing voices, whether side is the greater ; then must a diuision be madt?
or the house, and the affirmatiue part must arise and depart into the vtter roome,
which (by the sergeant) is voided before hand of all persons that were there.

And then the speaker must assigne two or foure to number them first which sit

within, and then the other Mhich be M'ithout, as they doo come in, one by one:
and as vpon the triall the bill shall be allowed or disallowed by the greater number;
so to be accepted as is before said.

If vpon this triall the number of either side be like, then the speaker shall giue his

voice, and that onelie in this point; for otherwise he hath no voice.

vot. VI. a Z Also
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Also if anie of the house doo niishehaue himseUb, & breake the order of the

house : he hatli to reforme, correct, and punish him, but yet with the aduise of
the liousc.

If anie forren person doo enter into that house, tlie assenibHe thereof being sit-

ting, or doo by arresting anie one person thereof, or by anie otlier meanes breake

the liberties and priuileges of that house, he ought to see him to be punished.

Also during the time of the parlement, he ought to sequester hiniselfe from dealing

or intermedling in anie publike or priuat affaires, and dedicat and bend himselfe

Avholie to serue his oftice and function.

Also he ought not to resort to anie noble man, councellor, or other person, to

deale in anie of the parlement matters: but must and ought to haue with him
a competent number of some of that house, who male be witnesses of his

dooings.

Also during the time of parlement, he ought to haue the sergeant of armes with

his mace to go before him.

Also he hath libertie to send anie offendor, either to sergeants ward, or to the

tower, or to anie other prison at his choise, according to the qualitie and quantitie

«f the oftense.

He hath allowance for his diet one hundred pounds of the king for euerie ses-

sions of parlement.

Also he hath for euerie priuat bill passed both houses, and enacted, five pounds.

At the end, and on the last dale of the parlement, he niaketh his oration before

the king in most humble maner, declaring tlie dutiful! seruice and obedience of

the commons then assembled to his maiestie : as also most humblie praieng his

pardon, if anie thing haue beene doone amisse.

, Of the ckarlic of the lower house.

There is ouelie one clearke belonging to this house, his office is to sit next be-

fore the speaker at a table, vpon which he writeth & laieth his bookes.

He must make true entrie of the records and bils of the house, as also of all the

orders thereof.

The bils appointed vnto him by the speaker to be read : he must read openlie,

plaineiie, and sensiblie.

The billes which are to be ingrossed, he must doo it.

If anie of the house aske the sight of anie bill there, or of tlie booke of the orders

of the house ; he hath to deliuer the same vnto him.

If anie desire to haue the copie of anie bill, he ought to giue it him, receiuing

for his paines after ten lines a pennie.

He male not be absent at anie time of sitting, without speciall licence.

He ought to haue for euerie priuat bill passed and enacted, fortie shillings.

He hath allowed vnto him for his charges (of the king) for euerie sessions, ten

pounds.

Of the sergeant or porter of the lower house,

Tms sergeant of this house is commonlie one of the kings sergeants at

armes, and is appointed to this office by the king. His office is to kdepe the

doore
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doorcs of the house : and for the same he hath others under him, for he himselfe
k<^epeth the doore of the inner house, Avhere the commons sit, and s6eth the same
to be cleane.

Also he male not suffer anie to enter into this house, during the time of the
sitting there ; vnlesse he be one of the house, or be sent from the king or the lords,

or otherwise licenced to come in.

If anie such person doo come, he ought to bring him in, going before him with his

mace vpon his shoulder.

If anie be committed to his ward, he ought to take charge of him, and to keepe
him in safetie vntill he be required for him.

If he be sent for anie person, or to go in anie message, he must leaue a substitute
behind him, to doo his office in his absence.

He must alwaies attend the speaker, and go before him, carieng his mace vpon
his shoulder.

His allowance (during the time of the parlement) is twelue pence the dale of the
kings charges.

Also he hath of euerie knight and citizen, two shillings six pence; and of euerie
burgesse, two shillings.

If anie be commanded to his ward, he hath of euerie such prisoner, by the daic,

six shillings and eight pence.

If anie piiuat bill doo passe and be enacted, he hath for euerie such bill, twentie
shillings.

Of the conuocation house.

The conuocation house is the assemblie of the whole clergie, at and in some
peculiar place appointed for the purpose.

But as the barons and lords of the parlement haue their house seuerall and distinct

from the commons : euen so the archbishops and bishops doo sequester themselues,

and haue a house seuerall from the residue of the clergie. And this their house is

called the higher conuocation house, the other being named the lower conuocation
house. Both these houses haue their seuerall officers, orders, and vsages ; and each
officer hath his peculiar charge and function ; as also certeine allowances, euen as

is vsed in the parlement houses of the lords and commons.
The archbishops and bishops doo sit all at a table, and doo discoiirse all such causes

and matters as are brought in question before them, either of their owne motions,

or from the higher court of parlement, or from the lower house of conuocation, or

from anie priuat person. Euerie archbishop and bishop sitteth & takcth place ac-

cording to his estate and degree, which degrees are knowne by such degrees & of-

fices in the church as to euerie of them is assigned : for one hath the personage of a

priest, an other of a deacon, this is a subdeacon, he is a sexton, and so foorth, as

such officers were woont to be in the church.

The bishops doo not sit at forenoone, but onelie at afternoone, because they,

being barons of the higher house of parlement, doo resort and assemble them-
selues there at the forenoones with the temporall lords.

The conuocation house of the rest of the clergie doo obserue in a manner the like

orders as the lower house ofthecommons doo vse. For being assembled togither on the

first dale, with the bishops, are by them willed to make choise of a speaker for them,
whom they call the proloquutor : Mhen they haue chosen him, they doo present him
vnto the bishops: and he thus presented, maketh his oration, and dooth all things as

a Z 2 tiic
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the speaker of the lower house for the commons dooth, as well for the ordering of
tlie clergie & of the house, as for the order in sitting, the order in speaking, the

order of recording tilings doone among tliem, and all otlier such like things.

And this is to be vnderstood, that the v hole clergie can deale and intreat but
onlie of matters of religion, and orders of the church, M'hich their dooings and
conclusions can not bind the m hole realmc, vnlesse they be confnmed by act of par-

lement: but yet sufHcient to bind the whole clergie to the keeping thereof; so that

the king (who is the supreme gouernor of both estates) doo consent and confirmc
the same. And forsomuch as by knowing the orders of the parlement house, yoa
may also know the orders of both the conuocation houses, which are like & corre-

spondent to the others : these shall suffice for this matter.

Of extraordhiaric persons which ought to he summoned to the parlement.

Besides the personages of the former degrees, which ought to be summoned to

the parlement : the king also must M'arne and summon all his councellors both of
the one law and of the other ; and these haue their places onelie in the higher house,
namelie the two cheefe iustices and their associats of the kings bench and the com-
mon plees, the barons of the excheker, the sergeants, the attorneie, the soUicitor,

the maister of the rolles, and his fellows of the chancerie.

The offices of these personages are to giue councell to the king and parlement, in

euerie doubtfull cause according to the lavves.

Also if anie bill be conceined and made disorderlie, they ought to ameiid and re-

forme the same, vpon order and commandement to them giuen.

Also they must attend to come and go at the commandement of the king and
parlement.

Also they may not speake nor giue aduise, but when they be asked and put to

question.

Also they haue no voice in parlement, because they are commonlie councellors

to the same.
They are all reteined at the kings charges.

Likewise all officers of the parlement are to he summoned, as namelie the chancellor
of the parlement, the clerks, the sergeants, the porters, and such others, who like-

wise are reteined at the kings costs. Of their offices and charges it is alreadie parti-

cularly declared.

Of the dales and houres to sit in parlement.

All dales- of the weeke are appointed, sauing and excepted the sundaies and alt

principall feasts, as namelie the feast ofAlhallowes dale, Christmas, Easter, Whit-
suntide, and saint lohn the baptists dale, and also such other dales as the parlement
by consent shall appoint and assigne.

The beginning is at eight of the clocke in the morning, and dooth cantinue vntill

eleuen of the clocke.

They doo not sit at afternoones, for those times are reserued for committees and
the conuocation liouse.

In the morning they beginne with the eommou praier and the letanie, whick are

openUe read in the house.

Of
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Of the Jd/ig, his office and aut/ioritie.

ITauiko ilcclared of all the estates, degrees, and personages of the parlement, it

restetii now to speake also of the king-, and of his office, who is all in all, the beginning
and ending, and vjjon whome resteth and dependeth the eiiect & substance of the
whole parlement. For without him and his authoritie nothing can be doone, and with
it all things take clFect. Neiierthelesse, when he calleth ik assembleth his parlement,
there are sundrie orders which of him are to be obsei-ned, and which he ought to sec
to be kept and executed; or else tlii? parlement ceasseth to be a parlement, and taketh
not his efi'ect, of which orders these be the clieefe which doo insiie.

First, the king ought to send out his summons to all the estates of his realmc, of
a parlement, assigning and apjiointing the time, dale, and place.

Also his summons must be at the least fortie dales belore the beginning of his par-
lement.

Also he must appoint and prouide all such officers as ought to attend the parle-

ment, who must be Ibund at his charges.

Also the king ought not to make anie choise, or cause anie choise to be made of
any knight, citizens, burgesses, proctors of the clergie, speaker of the common house,
or proloqimtor of the conuocation house: but they must be elected and chosen by the
lawes, orders, and customs of the realme, as they were woont and ought to be, and
the kings good aduise yet not to be contemned.

Also the king ought to grant, permit, and allow to all and euerie of the estates,

and to euerie particular man lawfullie elected, and come to the parlement, all and
euerie the ancient freedoms, priuileges, immunities, and customs, during the parle-

ment; as also during the times and dales, comming and going to ami from the par-

lement : but yet the same humblie to be requested of his highnesse by the speaker in

his oration at the beginning of the parlement.

Also the king in person ouglit to be present in the parlement thrde dales at the
least, during the time of the parlement; that is to sale, the first dale, when the whole
estates according to the summons make their appearance, which is called the first

dale of the parlement. On the second daie, when the speaker of the common house
is presented, which is counted the beginning of the parlement. And the third daie,

which is the last day, when the parlement is proroged or dissolued: for vpon these

daies he must be present, vnlesse in case of sickncs, or absence out of the realme, for

in these cases the king may summon his parlement by commission, and the same is of
as good effect as if he were present in person : and as for anie other daies, he is at his

choise and libertie to come or not to come to the parlement.

Also the king ought to propone to the parlement house in writing all such things

& matters of charge, as for which he calleth the said parlement. And accordlnglie

as the same shall then by the consent of all estates be aduiscd, concluded, and
agreed : so the king either hath to allow or disallow the same, for he can (of Iiim-

selfe) neither adde nor diminish anie bill; but accept the same as it is presented vnto

him from the estates of tlie parlement, or else altogither reiect it.

Also the king as he dooth prefix and assigne the daie and time when the parlement

shall begin; so also he must assigne & appoint the time when the same shall be pro-

loged or dissolued: which ought not to be as long as anie matters of charge, weight;„

©r importance be in question, and the same not decided nor determhied.

Of
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Of the dign'itie, pov:ct\ and authoritk of the parlement, and of the orders of the

same.

The parlement is the hii^hest, cheefest, and greatest court that is or can be within

the reahne: for it consistethof tlie wliole reahnc, which is diuiricd into three estates;

that is to wit, the king, the nobles, and the commons, euerie of which estates are sub-

iect to all such orders as are concluded and established in parlement.

These three estates may iointlie and with one consent or agreement establish and
enact anie lawes, orders, and statutes for the commonwealth: but being diuided, and
one swaruing from the other, they can doo nothing. For the king, though he be the

head, yet alone can not make anie law; nor yet the king and his lords onelie, nor yet
the king and his commons alone; neither yet can the lords and the commons without
the king doo anie thing of auaile. And yet neuerthelesse, if the king in due order
haue summoned all his lords and barons, and they will not come, or if they come
they will not yet appeere; or if they come and appeere, yet will not doo or yeeld to

anything, then the king with the consent of his commons (who are represented by
the knights, citizens, and burgesses) may ordeine and establish anie act or law, which
are as good, sufiicient, and effectuall, as if the lords had giuen their consents.

But of the contrarie, if llic commons be summoned and will not come, or comming
will not appeere, or appeering will not consent to doo anie thing, alleging some iust,

weightie, and great cause; the king (in these cases) cannot with his lords deuise,

make, or establish anie law, the reasons are these. When parlements were first begun
& ordeined, there were no prelats or barons ofthe parlement, and the temporall lords

wereverie few or none, and then the king and his commons did make a full parle-

ment, which authoritiewas hitherto neuer abridged. Againe, euerie baron in parlement
dooth represent but his owne person, and speaketh in the behalfe of himselfe alone.

But in the knights, citizens, and burgesses are represented the commons of the

whole realme; and euerie of ihese giueth not consent onlie for himselfe, but for all

those also for whome he is sent. And the king with the consent of his commons had
euer a sufficient and full authoritie to make, ordeine, and establish good and whole-

some lawes for the commonwealth of his realme. Wherfore the lords being law-

fidlie summoned, and yet refusing to come, sit, or consent in parlement, can not
by their foUie abridge the king and the commons of their lawfuU proceeding in par-

lement.
The lords and commons in times past did sit all in one house, but for the auoiding

of confusion they be now diuided into two seucrall houses, and yet neuerthelesse they
are of like and equall authoritie, euerie person of either of the said houses being
named and counted a peere of the realme (for the time of the parlement) that is to

sale, equall : for Par is equall. And therefore the opinion, 'censure, and iudge-

mentof a meane burgesse, is of as great auaile as is the best lords, no regard being
had to the partie who speaketh, but the matter that is spoken.

They be also called peers, as it were fathers, for Pier is a father, by which is meant
that all such as be of the parlement should be ancient, graue, wise, lerned, ami ex-

pert men of the land : for such were the senators of Rome, and called Pat7-es coii-

scripti,ioT the wisedome and care that was in them in gouerning of the common-
wealth. They are also called counsellors, because they are assembled and culled

to the parlement for their aduise and good councell, in making and deuising of such
good orders and lawes as may be for the commonwealth.

Tiiey therefore which make choise ofknights, citizens and burgesses, ought to be well

aduised
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aduised that they doo elect and choose such as being to be of that assemblie, and
thereby equall vvitli the great estates, should be graue, ancient, wise, learned, expert

and careful! men lor their commonwealth, and who (as faithfull and trustie coun-
cellors) should doo that which shouhl turne and be for the best commoditie of

tlie c'orimionwealth, otherwise they doo great iniurie to their prince and com-
monwealth.

Also euerie person of the parlement, during the times of the parlement, and at

his comming and going from the sariie, is fr^e from all troubles, arrests and molesta-

tions: no action or sute taking effect whieli during that time is begun, entred, or

commensed against him, in what court so euer the same be, except in causes of treason,

murther, and fellonie, and except also executions in law, awarded and granted before

the beginning of the parlement.

Also euerie person hauing voices in parlement, hath free libertie of speach to

speake his mind, opinion, and iudgement, to anie matter proponed; or of himselfe

to propone anie matter for the commoditie of the prince and of the common-
wealth: but hauing once spoken to anie bill, he may speake no more for that

time.

Also euerie person once elected & chosen a knight, citizen or burgesse, and re-

turned, cannot be dismissed out of that house; but being admitted, shall haue his

place and voice thei-e, if he be a laieman. But if by errour a man of the cleargie be
t^iosen, then he ought and shall be dismissed; also if he be excommunicated, outlawed,

or infamous.

Also euerie one of these houses ought to be incorrupt, no briber nor taker of anie

rewards, gifts, or monie, either for deuising of anie bill, or for speaking of his mind;
but to doo all things vprightlie, and in such sort as best is for the king and
commonwealth.

Also euerie one ought to be of a quiet, honest and gentle behauiour; none taunt-

ing, checking, or misusing another in anie vnseemelie words or deeds: but all affec-

tions set apart, to doo andindeuour in wisedome, sobrietie and knowledge, that which
that place requireth.

Also if anie one doo offend or misbehaue himselfe, he is to be corrected and pu-
nished by the aduise and order of the residue of the house.

Also all the prisons, wards, gailes, within the realme and the keepers of the same
are at the commandement of the parlement, for the custodie and safekeeping or pu-
nishment of all and euerie such prisoners, as shall be sent to anie of them by the said

parlement houses, or anie of them: howbeit most commonlie the tower of London
is the prison which is most used.

Also if anie one of the parlement house is,serued, sued, arrested, or attached

by anie writ, attachment, or minister of the Kings bench. Common plees, Chancerie,

or what court so euer witjiin this realme : the partie so troubled and making com-
plaint thereof to the parlement house : then foorthwith a sargeant at armes is sent

to the said court, not onelie aduertising that the partie so molested is one of the par-

lement house; but also inhibiting and commanding the officers of the said court to call

in the said processe, and not to deale anie further against the said partie: for the parle-

ment being the hiest court, all other courts as inferior yeeld and giue place to the same.
Also as euerie one of the parlement house is free for his owne person, for all man-

ner of sutes to be commensed against him: so are also his seruants free, aud not to

be troubled nor molested; but being troubled, haue the like remedie as the maister

hath or may haue.

Also no manner of person, being not one of the parlement house, ought to

enter or come within the house, as long as the sitting is there, vpon paine of

imprisonment.
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imprisonmen!^, or such otlun- punislimont as by the hoii.sc shall be ordered and
udiudgc'd.

Also eiierlc person of the parlemcnt ought to kc-^pe secret, and not to disclose

the secrets and things spoken and doone in the parlemcnt house, to anie manner of

person, vnlesse he be one of the same house, vpon paine to be seqnostred out

of the house, or otherwise punished, as by the order of the house shall be a))-

pointed.

Also none of the parlemcnt house ought to depart from the ])arlement, without

speciall leaue obteincd of the speaker of the house, and the same his licence be also

recor<led.

Also no person, being not of the parlemcnt house, ought to come into the same,

during the time of the sitting: so enerie one connning into the same oweth a dutie

and a reuerence, to be giuen when he entreth and commeth in.

If a baron or a lord come and enter into the higher house, he ought to doo his

obeisance before the cloth of estate, and so to take his place.

Also when he speaketh, he must stand bareheaded, and speake his mind plainlie,

scnsiblie, & in decent order.

If anie come in message or be sent for to the higher house, they must stale at the

inner doore vntill they be called in, and then being entred, m>.ist rtrst nuike tlieir

obeisance ; which doone, to go to the lower end of the house, and there to staie vutill

they be called : and being called, they must first make one lowe courtesie and obei-

sance, and going forwards must in the middle waie make one other lowe courtesie;

and then being come foorth to the barre, must make the third courtesie ; the like must
l>e <loune at the de))arture.

Also when anie knight, citizen or burgesse dooth enter and come into the lower

house, he must make liis dutifidl and humble obeisance at his entrie in: and then
take his place. And you shall vnderstand, that as euerie such person ought to be
graue, wise, and expert ; so ought he to shew himsclfe in his apparell. For in time

past, none of the councellors of the parlemcnt came otherwise than in his gowne, and
not armed nor girded with weapon. For the parlemcnt house is a place for wise,

graue, and good men ; to consult, debate, and aduise, how to make lawes and orders

i'or the connnonwealth, and not to be armed as men readie to figiit, or to trie matters

l)y the sword. And albeit the writ for the election ofthe knights haue expresse words
to choose such for knights as be girded with the sword; yet it is not meant thereby that

they should come and sit armed : but be such as be skilful in feats of amies, and be-

sides their good aduises can well serve in martiall afTaires. And thus the Romano
senators vsed, who being men of great knowledge and experience, as well in martiall

idlaires, as in politike causes, sat alwaies in the senat house and places of councell in

their gownes and long robes. The like tUso was alwaies and hath beene the order in

the parlemeuts of thic realme, as long as the ancient lawes, the old customes, and
good orders thereof were kept and obseriijcd.

Also if anie other person or persons, either in message or being sent for, doo
come : he ought to be brought in by the sergeant, and at the first entring must
(following the sergeant) make one lowe obeisance, and being past in the middle waie,

must make one other; and when he is come before the speaker, he must make tlie

third, and tlien do his message; the like order he must keepe in his rcturne. IJut

if he doo come alone, or with his learned councell, to jdead anie matter, or to an-

swer to anie obiection : he shull enter, and go uo further than to the bar within the

doore, and thereto doo his three obeisances.

Also when anie bill is connnitted, the conn-nittees haue not authoritic to couchule,

but onelie to order, reforme, examine, and amend the thing committed vnto them,

and
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and of their dooings they must giue report to the house againe, by whome the bill is

to be considered.

Also euerie bill, which is brought into the house, must be read three seuerall

times, and vpon three seuerall daies.

Also euerie bill, which vpon anie reading is committed and returned againe, ought

to haue his three readings, vnles the committees haue not altered the bill in anie

substance or forme, but onelie in certeine words.

Also when anie bill vpon reading is altogither by one consent reiected, or by voices

after the third reading ouerthrown, it ought not to be brought anie more to be read,

during the sessions of parlemcnt.

Also if anie man doo speake vnto a bill, and be out of his matter; he ought to be

put in remembrance of the matter .^by the .speaker onelie and by none other, and be

Avilled to come to the matter.

Also whensoeuer anie person dooth speake to anie bill, he ought to stand vp, and
to be bareheaded, and then Avith all reuerence, grauitie, and seemelie .speech to

declare his mind. But whensoeuer anie bill shall be tried either for allowances, or to

be reiected: then euerie one ought to sit, bicause he is then as a iudge.

Also euerie knight, citizen, and burgesse, before he doo enter into the parle-

ment, and take his place there, ought to be sworne and to take his otli, acknowledging

the king to be the supreme and onelie gouernour of all the estates within this realme,

as also to renounce all forren potentates.

The order of the beginning and ending oj the parlemcnt

Ont the first dale of the summons for the parlemcnt, the king in proper person

( vnlesse he be sieke or absent out of the realme) being apparelled in his roiall and par-

lemcnt robes, ought to be conducted and brought by all his barons of the cleargie

and laitie, and the commons suuuiioned to the parlemcnt, vnto the church, where
ought a sermon to be made by some archbishop, bishop, or some other famous learned

man. The sermon ended, he must in like order be brought to the higher hou.se of

parlemcnt, and there to take his seat vndcr the cloth of estate : likewise euerie lord

and baron (in his degrc'e) ought to take his place.

TJiis doone, the lord ciiancellor, or he whom the king appointcth to be the speaker

of that house, maketh his oration to the whole assemblie, declaring the causes whie

and Mlierclbre that parlemcnt is called and summoned, exhorting and persuading

euerie man to doo his best indeuonr in all such matters as shall be in the .said parle-

mcnt proj)oi)ed, as shall be mo.st expedient for the glorie of God, the honor of the

king, and the commonwealth of the whole realme. Then he tlirecteth his talke

vnto the knights, citizens, and burge.s.ses, aduertising them that^the kings jdeasure is,

that they doo repaire to their house; and there according to the old and ancient

custome, doo choose and elect some one, wise, graue, and learned man among them-
selues to be speaker for them, and giueth them a daie when they shall present him to

the king. And the.sc things thus doone, the king ariseth, and euerie man dei)arteth.

Tiiis is accounted for the first daie of the parlemcnt.

The second or third dale after, when the speaker is to he presented : the king
with all his nobles ^in like order as before) doo assemble againe in the higher house,

and then come vp all the commons of the lower house, and then and there doo pre-

sent their speaker vnto the king. The speaker foorthwith maketh his dutifuU obei-

sances; beginneth and maketh his oration before the king, and prosecuteth such

matters as occasion seructh, and as is before recited in the office of the .speaker; and
voi. VI, 3 A tins
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tliisdoonc, eucric man departeth. And this is accounted for the beginning oftiic par-
lenient, for before tlie speaker be presented, and the^c things orderlic doone, there
fan no bils be put in, nor matters be intreatcd of.

Lastlicwhen all matters of weight be discussed, ended, and determined, the king
commandcth an end to be made. And that daic the king, his nobles, and commons
doo againe assemble in the higher house in their robes, and in like order as is before
recited, where the speaker maketh his oration, and is answered by the lord cliancellor
or speaker of the higher house. Then all the ])ils concluded and past in both houses,
that is to saie, in the higher house of the lords, and in the lower house of the cemmons,
are there read by the titles: and then the king giueth liis consent or dissent to euerie
of them as he thinketh good. And when the titles of all the bils are read, the lord
chancellor or lord speaker, by the kings commandement, pronounccth t-lie parlement
to be proroged or cleane dissolued. And this is called the last daie or the end of
the parlement, and euerie man is at libertie to depart homewards.

Themondaie following, sir Christopher Barnewelband his complices, liauing better

considered of themselues, were cpiiet and contented, and the parlement begun with
some troubles had his continuance and end with better successe. In the time
of this parlement, and after the same, sundric grieuous complaints were exhibited

'

to the lord deputie and councell by the late wife of the deceased baron of Dunboin,
Mac Brian Arra, Oliuer Fitzgirald, sir William OeareU, and diuerse others the queenes
good subiects, against sir Edmund Butler and his brethren, for sundrie routs and

Commissioners
^'^"^ts, spoilcsand outragcs which they were cliarged to hauc doone vponhir maiesties

senttohearc subiccts. Wlicrcvpou lirst letters and then commissioners were sent in to the coun-
made^ajarnst tics of Kilkcnnic and Tiporarie for the hearing and redressing thereof: but they
the Butlers. returned without dooing of anie thing. For sir Edmund, conceiuing some hard deal-

ings to be meant toward him by the lord deputie, and minding to stand vpon his

defense and gard, did not appeere before the said commmissioners, but both he
The noblemen and his brethren combined themselues with lames Fitzuioris Odesmond, Mac Artie
^Mounster sent More, Mac Douagh, and the seneschall of Imokilie and others of Mounster, who
totheTope."^"' before (and vnwiuing the Butlers) had sent the vsurped bishops of Cashell and

Emelie togither with the yoongest brother of the erle of Desmond vnto the pope &
to the king of Spaine, for reformation of the popish religion, & for freeing the land
from the possession of hir maicstie and of the imperiall crowne. Which mater

The noblemen i" thc end brake out into an open and actuall rebellion, and the lord deputie by pro-

iiounstMpIo-
clamation published them all to be traitors, and against whom he prepared an host-

*iamed trakors. ing. But bcforc tlic sauic was fuUie prepared, he sent his letters and commande-
is'^cimanded^to" mcut vuto sir Pctcr Carcw knight then being at Leighlin, to enter into the action

BuUe/sf
""" '''^ °^ warres against sir Edmund Butler, who being accompanied with capteine Gilbert,

capteine Malbie, capteine Basenet, and others, latelie sent vnto him from the lord

cioughgriman dcputic, foUowed his commandemcnt, and first assaulted the castell of Clonghgri-
»»^«n- man in the Duliogh belonging to sir Edmund Butler, and tooke it, and gaue the spoilo

vnto the sonldicrs.

From thense they remooued to Kilkennie towne, Mhere they hue for a time, where
a man of the earle of Ormonds, espieng vpon a ccrteine daie sir Peter Carcw to be
walking in the garden of the castell of Kilkennie alone, he charged his poece, and

in danger to haueJeueled thc sam(; vnto the said Peter Carevv, and minded to haue discharged it vpon
bcene kiUed. jji^n out of a window in the castell. At which verie instant a chapleine of the said

earls &, his stevvtud, comming by him, & suspecting some cuill thing towards, turned
vp the mouth of the p<^ece, whiclj therewith was discharged, and so no bodie hurt;
and vnderstanding the thing was meant against sir Peter Catew, blamed the fellow,

and
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sind for a time thrust liim out of the house. AVhilest these capteins laie at Kilkennie,

ir was aduertised vnto them, that a great compauie of the rebels were iacamped about

thr6e miles out of the towne, & were there marching in verie good order. Where-

vpon sir Peter Carew, being then the generall, assembled all the capteins, and taking

their aduise what was best to be doone, the}'^ concluded that Henrie Dauels a verie Hem-ie Daueis

honest and a valiant English gentleman, who had serued long in that countrie, and theVniro'ie?""

was verie well acquainted, especiallie in those parts, for he had maried his wife out

of that towne, and him they sent out to discouer the matter, who about three miles

off iiad the view, and espied a great companie of about two thousand, resting vpon a

little hill in the middle of a plaine, being all armed and marching in battell araie.

When he returned with this report, then sir Peter Carew appointed the voward to cap-

teine Gilbert, who togither with Henrie Dauels and twelue other persons of his com-

panie galloped before tiic rest, and finding as it was before aduertised, gaue the charge.

Tlie residue of the companiefollowed with the like hast vnder sir Peter Carew, and then sir Peter Cuew

capteine Malbie, and capteine Bascnet, seeing and assured that all things were cleere c"ptei'ns gmeJh

behind them, followed so neere, that all the companie euen as it were at one instant *"j,';se ^pon 'he

gaue the like charge, where they slue foure hundred Gallowglasses at the least, be- the iictoiis.

sides others. The residue of the companie were fled into the mounteins fast by, and

none or few escaped but the horsemen and Kerns. And of hir maiesties side no one

man slaine, but a man of capteine Malbies was hurt.

Sir Peter Carew, hauing had and obteined this victorie, and marching in good

order, did returne with all his companie to the towne of Kilkennie, euerie capteine

and souldier carieng two Gallowglasses axes in his hand, but leit the spoile to their

follo^vers. Sir Edmund Butler at this instant was not in the campe, but was at his

vncles house at dinner. The townesmen of Kilkennie were verie sorie for this the

slaughter of so mauie men. And yet neuerthelesse not long after, lames Fitzmoris t^jmes^Fit^oiis

came to this towne, and besieged it ; but the towne being well garonised with certeine kenme.'

.soldiers, &they themselues well appointed, did so carefuUie and narovvlie looke to them-

selues, that they defended and kept the towne, notwithstanding all his force. But

yet the countrie and other small townes did not so escape, for the countie of Waterford,

and the lord Powre, tlie countie of Dublin, and all the countrie were spoiled, preied,

and ouerrun; and among all others the old Fuleo Quimerford a gentleman, of long |^'j|[»pQ,'^™^'"

time seruant to three carles of Ormond, was robbed in his house at Callon of two robbed,

thousand i)ounds, in monie, plate, and houshold stuffe, besides his curne and cattell.

When tlicy had taken their pleasure in this countrie, they went to the countie of

Wexford, which thing had not lightlie beene scene before, and at a faire kept then

at Enescorth, there the souldicrs committed most horrible outrages, lamentable slaugh- sac'™atEne-"

ters, filthie rapes, and deflourings of yoong women, abusing mens wiues, spoiling the ^corth.

towne, & slaughtering of the men, and such as did escape the sword were caried cap- ^ ^^.^j^^^ ^^i^_

tiues ik, prisoners. From hense they went into Osserie and into the (]ueencs countie, spiradeandcom-

and spoiled the countrie, burned townes and villages, murthered the people: and tr"i"oisV"^

then they met with the earle of Clancare, and lames Fitzmoris Odesmond, with whom
they tiien combined ; and agreed to cause Tirlough I^enuough to procure in the

Scots, they sent new messengers to the pope, and to the king of Spaine. Finallie,

nothing was left vndoone, which might anie waies tend to the subuersion of hir ma-
iesties imperiall crowne of Ireland, and to discharge that land from ail Englishmen
and English gouernemeut, and by these means (the English pale and the gx)od cities

& townes excepted) the most part, if not the whole land, was imbrued &. infected with

this rebellion.

The earle of Ormond himselfe, a man of great honour and nobilitle, was all this

3 A ii time
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time in England : but from time to timo was aduortiscd of the troublesome state ia

tliiit land : and whereof no little dctrimont redounded to ills lordship, by reason that ii

TheearicofOi- o-reat and most pari of all his lordships throughout lliat laud were s])oiled and wasted,

Spoiled.
'"" ""

which did not so inueh greeue him as the follies of his brethren. For great Avere his-

griefs, Sc verie much was he vnquieted therewith : tor when he bethought himselfe of
The good affec- jiis brethren, uature mooued him, and reason persuaded him, that no such outragious

L"ormo'l,a'io'h!s parts could proceed from them, which in anie waies should either conccrne hir ma-
bti-thren.

iestic, ortlic dishonour of him and his house, wiiich hitherto hath beene alwaies found

sound and true. Wherefore, when he heard of auie matter against them herein, he

would plead their inuocencies, and defend their causes, vntill such time as by credible

letters, aduertisi-menls, and rej)orts, he saw apparant mutter and manifest proofes of

the contrarie. 'Wiiich reports albeit they greened him verie much, yet (as I said)

nothing greened him more, than their disloialtie and breach of dutie against hir ma-
ThecarieofOr-

jg^jjjj^ 'j^,,(j ^1,^ (Hshouour of liis owuc housc. Wherefore to acijuite himselfe and his

w°'eru"e fgamst dutic towards hirliighues: he otfereth to serue against them & others, by the sword,
h.s brethren.

^^ bv souic otiier mcaus, to rccoucr aud reckiimc them.

"Wherevpon hir maiestie, standing assured of hisfidelitie, and hauing a speciall trust

in him, seat him ouer into Ireland, who arriued at Wexford the fouretesnth of August

TheearieofQr- l^Co, at that vcric time whcu that wicked massaker was committed aud doone at

mond arriiieth tlic fairc at luucscorth. Immcdiatlie vpou liis laudiug, he aduertiseth vnto the lord

ThrrriTre- deputic liis commiug, and with all comienient speed maketh his repaire vnto him, who
pjirethto the thcu Avas iucampcd and laie neere Limerike : and then and there offereth his seruice
lorddepuue.

^^ .^^^ ^^^^ j^.^ j^^^^. powcr, aud brought with him his brother Edmund Butler, who

,g 1 in the open view and sight of the whole campe did yeeld and submit himselfe simplie

sub™iueth"him- to liir maiesties mercie, confessing his follie and craning pardon. And then was he
^'^^'

deliuered to the carle his brother v[)on his bonds, to bee foorth commiug before the

said lord deputie at his comming to Dublin : and also promised to doo the like with

his two other brothers, which he did vpon the sixteenth of October 1569. At which

time M'hcn they all appeared before tlie lord deputie and councell, they were charged

with manie and sundrie things : but sir Edmund Butler for himselfe alledged, that

others were the causers whie he did that which he did. And for himselfe he alledged,

Butim"^""^!. first that the lord deputie didnotbrooke nor like him, tor he could haue no iusticeat his

hands, nor against sir Peter Carew, who claimed and had entered vpon some part of

his lands, nor vet against any other person. Then that the said lord deputie had threat-

ned him that he would lie in his skirts, and would pull downe his loftie lookes.

Thirdlie, that the said lord deputie should go about to kill all the Butlers in Ireland,

and would then go into England, and there would doo manie things.

When all these things were heard at full, and nothing in proofe falling out as was

auouched, the three brethren were committed to ward into the castell of Dublin, out

of which sir Edmund escaped, and made breach : neuerthelesse iAie earle brought him

g againe_ And vpon the last of Februarie 1569 he brought also his two other brethren,

for whome he had vndertaken, and presented them before the lord deputie and coun-

cell, where the matter being heard at large, the councell conferred hereof among
themselues, and in the end they all the three brethren were againe called before

the lord deputie and councell, and then and there kneeling vpon their kn^es,

did confesse their follies, aud submitted themselues in all dutifulnesse and simpli-

citie to the queens mercie: where the earle not onlie naturallie as a brother

made humble petition for them: but grauelie as a father recited their errors, reprooued

^amnerf?he thcux of their outrages, and counselled them to their duties: and in the end conde-

whisbmhTcn"'^ scended in the due consideration of hir maiesties roiall estate. And therevpon they
*"

'" '
"^'

were
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wore committed to safo keeping within hir maiesties castell of Dublin, at liir highncsse

(li,s|)o.sitiou ; and not long alter vpou hope of amendment were jjardoned. JJiit to

the matter againc.

The lord deputle fohowed his first begun hosting, who when lie was incamprd neere

Clomnell, where it was tlioiigiit he should haue bcene fought wilhall, he wrote to the

HKiior and his brethren of tlic citieof Waterlbrd, to send vnto him the assistance of a The cine of

few souldiei-s onelie for thr6e daics; who did verie insolentlie and arrogaritliereturne ^^^"^p^^"'^^^^^^^^^

an answer by waie of disinitimi: their liberties with hir maiesties prerogatiue, and so''"V"/=''"''"
,/ i ' k K.' '

senii aid to the

sent him no aid at all. "NN'lierein the more tiiey shewed their ailcclion to the rebels ; lord depmie.

the more was their ingratitude & disloialtie to hir highncsse, the reward whereof

they felt in the end. The camp at this time being within half a mile of Clonmell, the ti": lord deputie111 t r 1 1- 1 1 • !• 1 . • ;t , I , 1 ii went inio Cloin-*

lord deputie before his dislodging trom thense went into the towne, where the soue- neii &vseth

reigne and his brethren receiued him with all the honour they could, and gaue him
"^'^.[^""J^^^

a banket in their towne-housc, where, vnto them & the whole multitude then present, them,

he made a verie eloquent speach, teaching them the dutifulnesse and obedience of a

subiect, and the great inconuenience which groweth by the contrarie to all conmnon-

wealths, and each member of the same: and therefore laieng before them tlieir pre-

sent estate for example, did mooue and persuade them to hold fast the dutie & obe-

dience which they owght to hir maiestie, and not to be dismaidat the dooings of the

rebels and disobedient : who though for a time they had their will and pleasure, yet

God, in whose hand is the heart of the prince, and vnder whome all kings and princes

doo rule, hath b6ene alwaies, is, and will be, a swift reuenger against them for the

same: euen as of the contrarie he sendeth his manifold blessings of peace, wealth

and prospcritie to the obedient and dutifull subiect. And so hauing vsed sundrie and
notable sentences and examples to this eO'ect, he left them and returned to his campe.
And from thense he remooued and marched towards Cashell, Avhich lieth in the

countie of Tipporarie, n^ere vnto which place Edmund Butler had warded a castell

:

who Avhen he saw the armie approching, he set all the out houses on fire, and prepared

themselues to defend the pile. The lord deputie taking the same as a defiance, ap-

proched therevnto and besieged it: and whilest the assault was in preparing, it was
yielded b}- composition, and after restored to one Cantrell the owner tiiereof From
thense by iourneies he marched and went to Corke, being met in the waie by the vi-

counties of Roch and Barrie, and by sir Gorman Mac Teege : and being aduertised

that Fitzedmund seneschall of Imokillie, a principall rebell, and combined with lames
Fitzmoris, had spoiled and preied the whole countrie, and had also warded and vittelled

his castell of Balie martyr, which by his tenure he was of himselfe bound to mainteine fcaTteUrf'the

and defend it, he marched thither and laid siege to the same, and in the end tooke it l<=""?'^»'? *>?-
o sicffcd Slid triiccn*'

full of vittels. But the seneschall in the dead of the night fled out through a hole of^he seneschaii

the house in a bog, and there escaped. escapeth out of

• niS C3St£ll*

The spoile was giuen to the souldiers, & the castell with a gard of twentie men was
giuen to Jasper Horseie, & so he returned to Corke, and from thense he tooke iourneie

to Kilmallocke, and finding that place most necessarie for a fort, he appointed and
named Humfreie Gilbert hir maiesties seruant to be coronell, and besides his owne HumfreieGii-

band of an hundred horssemen he appointed foure hundred footmen, and certeineneifoTMo'iS^

Kernes there to remaine. And there he did knit and conioine vnto him by oth, and""*
vnder good pledges, the vicounties of Roch and Dessis, with the lord Powre, the lord

Courcie, sir Corman Mac T6ege, sir Donogh Clancartie, and Barrie Oge, and the

most part of the freeholders in the counties of Limerike and Corke. And this doone
he passed by iourneies to Limerike, and from thense he went to Gallewair, and there

established a president and a councell, and placed sir Edward Fitton to be lord pre- to"!^ made presi-"

sident,
'i«'"»fCoMagh,.
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siJent. tlic onrlos ofTliomond and Clanricard, and all the nobie men & septs of gentler,

men of that prouincc yielding to the same.

Thonse he marched to Athlon, taking in the waie the castell ofRosocomen, which
he left ivith tlie ward of twentie horssemen, to I'homas le Strange, and then dismissed
thearmie; but hiniselfe by ioiu-neies traueiled and came to Dublin, and there remained.

Capteine GU- Capieine Gilbert in themeane time, hailing a speciall respect and regard to his charge,

senicc?" li's valiancic and courage was such, and his good hap so well answering his woorthie
and forward attemi)ts, that he in short tmie broke the hearts, and appalled the
courages of all the rebels in Mounsttr, and no rebell knowne left in effect, which dare
to withstand am! make anie resistance against him. And to such an obedience he
brought tliatcountrie, that none did or would refuse to comevnto him, if he were sent

for but by a horsse boy: for all yeelded vnto him. some by putting in recognisances,

& some b}' giuing of pledges, and all in seeking mercie and pardon.

The earie of And that proud carlc of Clancare, which in his glorie not long before vsurped this
ciancnresub- ^amc to bc king of Mounster : euen he now, and Mac Donagh his chiefe follower,
mittctn himsclle t-'m • ii r n- -ii
tocapteine Went to l^uncrike vnto him, and there tallmg vpon then- knees acknowledged their

tresons, and most humblie desired hir maiesties pardon : and offered to put in his

eldest sonne,' and the sonnes of his chiefest freeholders for pledges and hostages.

The good seuiice Likewise the president of Coniiagh in such wisedome, courage, & vprightnesse, di-

Rt'ton^orTpresi-
'"^^ctcd liis goucmement, that he was obeied of all the whole people in ihat prouince,

dent of Connagh. as wcll the uobilitie as the commons. The wicked he spareth not, but being found
faul tie either in open sessions, or by martiall inquisition, he causeth to be executed:
and by these meanes hauing rid awaie the most notable olfendors aiid their fosterers,

the whole prouince rested in good quietnesse and in dutifuU obedience to hir ma«
iestie and hir lawes.

TheCauenaghs The Caueiiaghs, the aiicicnt enimies to the English goueniement, and who in the
su missions.

rebellion were conioined with the Butlers: these bordering vpon the frontiers ap-
pointed to sir Peter Carew, were so by him chased and jiersecuted, that finding no
place of rest or quietnesse, he hath brought them to submit themselues simplie to

Turioghshot hir maicstics mercie, and hauc put in their pledges to abide such orders and condi-

*'"°b^i'r"''^
tions as shall be laid vpon them. Turlogh Lennogh in Vlster, being at supper with

his now wife, aunt to the earle of Argile, was shot through the bodie with two pellets

out of a caliuer, by a ieaster or rimer of the Doniloghs. Wherevpon the Scots whome
he reteined were in a maze, and the countrie standing vpon tlie election of a new
capteine: howbeit, he was in hope ofrecouerie. And thus after long troubles was
the state ofthe whole realine recouered to quietnesse. Whervpon capteine Gilbert,

when he had setled Mounster in outward appeeranc^e in a most periect «piietnesse, and
brought it to good conformitie: he made his repairc to Dubiiri to the lord dej^utie,

where he aduertised and recounted all his dooings at full.

And hauing matters of great importance in England, he desired licence to depart

ouer : whome the said deputie did not onelie most courteouslie rcceiuc; but also most
thankefullie did accept his good seruice, and in some part of recompense, vpon Nevv-

Drogheda. )'eares daie in the church at Drogheda, he did bestow vpon him the order of knight-

Capteine Gilbert hood ; wliich hc wcll descriied, and at his departure gaue him letters of credit to hir
dubbed knight,

jjighncs.se, and to the lords of the councell. And now by the waie, if without offense

a man maie, after the maner ofCambrensis in his historic, and after the vsage of noble

gouernors and capteins in other realnies, who for the increase of vertue, and incou-

raging of woorthie persons, doo attribute to such as doo deserue well their due praises

& commendations, I hope it shall not be offensiue to the reader, nor impertinent to

the historic, to set dowuc .somewhat of much, what maje be said of these two woorthie

personages,
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per&onages, sir Peter Carew, and sir Humfreie Gilbert : both wliich were of one
countrie and birtlj, borne in the countie of Deuon, and of" neere blond, kinrcd, and
consano-uinitie.

Sir Humfreie Gilbert, he was a second brother, and borne of a great parentage, thc descri|.tion

whose ancestors came and descended li-om the earle of Cornewall, a man of a higher
gi[^'^J^™[['^'6

stature than of the common sort, & of complexion cholerike ; from his childhood of a hu dtsccm.

verie pregnant wit and good disposition: his father died leaning him verie yoong,
and he conceiuing some great good thing to come of his towardnesse, prouided some
portion of lining to mainteine and keepe him to schoole. And after his death, his

mother, being no lesse carefnll of him, did cause him to be sent to schoole to Eton col-

lege : from thense, after he had profited in the elements & principall points of gram-
mar, he was sent to Oxford, & did there prosper & increase verie ^^^e\\ in learning

and knowledge. And being (as his friends thought) verie well furnished, they would
haue put him to the ins of court. But an aunt of his, named mistres Katharine Ashleie,

who was attendant to the queenes maiestie, after that she saw the yoong gentleman,
and had had some conference with him, she fell in such liking with him, that she

preferred him vnto hir maiesties seruice : and such was his countenance, forward-

iiesse, and behauiour, that hir maiestie had a speciall good liking of him; and verie

oftentimes would familiarlie discourse and conferre with him in matters of learning..-

After a few yeares spent in the court, he passed ouer into Ireland, being commended
by hir highnesse to sir Henrie Sidneie then lord deputie ; who gaue him interteine-

ment, and made him acapteine ouer an hundred horssemen : wherein lie so well acquited

himsefe, that he was also made coronell of Mounster ; and had appointed vnto him,

besides his owne band of one hundred horssemen, foure hundred footemen, be-

sides such Geraldines as Thomas of Desmond, brother to the erle of Desmond
Kad procured, & vpon his oth of loialtie and pledges had promised his faithfull

seruice.

And albeit he were but yoong of j^eares, v/hich might seeme to hinder his credit

:

yet such was his deuout mind to serue hir maiestie, and so eftectuallie to his great

praise he followed the same ; that with manie good gifts and excellent vertues he

so supplied euen as much as manie men of elder yeares & greater experience did

not commonlie atteine vnto. For in seruice vpon the enimie he was as valiant and
Gouragious as no man more; and so good was his hap to ansM'er the same: for he

ulwaies for the most part daunted the enimie, and appalled their courage; as did ap-

p6ere in the ouerthrow giuen neere Kilkennie in the Butlers warres, when he with

twelue persons 'gaue the onset vpon a thousand men, of which six hundred were

armed Gallowglasses, who then were ouerthrowne : and likewise in Mounster, which

Avas altO!2rither vp in rebellion; and lie coronell, did not onelie in martiall affaires shew The vaiiantn?3

1 ^ I
• 1-1 • 111 11 .-I 11 1 '" seruice, and

Inmselie most vauant ; and in short tmie reduced the whole troope ot the rebels, and the wisedome ir».

the proudest of them to obedience, hauing vnder him but fine hundred against sun-f°"Hum?rde'^''

drie thousands; and inforced that proud earle of Clancart to follow him to Limerike, '-^'''"''

and there humblie vpon his knees to aske pardon and mercie : but also, after tiiat he

had subdued and ouercome them, did most vprightlie order and direct his gouerne-

ment, and with all inditferencie would heare, decide, and determine the complaints

& griefs, and compound all the causes of euerie sutor. AVIiich was so rare a thing

in one of his yeares, as scarse was credible, had not eiewitnesses and dailie experience

prooued and justified the same.

After that he had established peace and tranquillitie in that countrie, he went tO'

Dublin : where when he had recounted all his seruices, and the good successe thereof;

and in what quiet state he had left the countrie, he desired leaue to passe ouer into Eng-

land, forandaboutcerteinemattersofgreatimportance, which he had tofollow,vvhichhe

did
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he (Ikl ubfeine: as al.so in reward of his seruicc, and for his good deserts he (as is before

gjjd) was honored and dnhbed a knight; and with letters in his praise and coinmenda-

tilifn to liir maiestie, and the lords of the councell, he departed. Assoone as he had
presented hiniselfe before hir highnesse, hir good countenance and fauour, in respect

of his good seruice to hir maiestie was increased and doubled ; and he speciallie aboue
all others magnified and well accepted. Not long after, he was maried to a yoong
genllewoman, and an inheritrix: and thensefoorth he gaue himselfe to studies per-

teining to the state of gouernement, and to nauigations. He had an excellent and
readie wit, and therewith a toong at libertieto vtter what he thought. Which being

adorned with learning and knowledge, he both did and could notablie discourse anie

matter in question concerning either of these, as he made good proofe thereof, as well

in familiar conference with the noble, wise, and learned; as also in the open assemblies

of the [iarlements, both in England and in Ireland: in which he shewed the great

value of knowledge, wisedome, and learning which was in him, and the great zeale

he had to the commonwelth of his countrie. He had a great delight in the studie of

cosmographie, and especiallie in nauigations ; and finding out by his studies, cer-

teine nations and vnknowne lands, which being found, might redound to the

great benefit of his countrie : he made hir maiestie acquainted therewith, and obteined

of hir a licence to make a nauigation, which he tooke in hand. But before he could

compasse the same to effect, he was in a fouie storme drowned at the seas. Onelie

he of all his brethren had fiue sonnes and oue daugliter, children by their counte-

nances giuing a hope of a good towardnesse. And albeit he in person be deceassed,

yet in their visages, and in the memoriall of his greatvertues, and a life well spent, he

shall Hue in fame immortall. Thus much withoul dflense, and not altogither imper-

tinent, concerning ^his gentlemen, and now to the historic.

Tiirlogh Lenough thinking to inuade vpon the English pale, for the bending of the

lord deputies force against him, he was repressed, and driuen to k(!iepe himselfe M'ithiu

his ownc limits, and by that meanes brought to disperse his power : for being not

able to paie and satisfie the Scots, the one was wcaric of the other ; and his wife and
he not agieeing, they were vpon a point to sunder. The earle of Thomond reuclteth

from his due obedience, and becommeth a rebell : whome the earle ofOrmond so

hardlie pursued, that he draue him out of that land, and he fled into France, and from

tlicn.se into England. For the discouorie of whose treasons and rebellions to hir ma-
iestie & to the lords of the councell, one Rale Rockeleie chiefe iusticeofConnaugh was
sent into England, where after long sute made for^ his submission, he Mas sent

baeke into Ireland, there to receiue according to his deserts : hir maiesties pleasure

yet heiiig such, that if he were not found culpable of treason against the state, that

he shoulcl bf spared from iudgemcnt of death.

Tiiis yeere the (jueenes maiestie, consiilering the good seruice of Lucas Dillon hir

gencrali attorneie in Ireland, was vpon tiie death ot baron Bath madeehecfe baron of

the cxehcker there; & capteiiie Piers for his goodseiuice at Knockfcigus was libe-

r»llie considered and countenanced by hir maiestie. And likewise after manie mo-
tions, sures, and requests made to hir maiestie for a president and councell to he esta-

blished in .Moiinster; and the same once determined and a[)pointe(l ; but by
thesieknesse and vnabilitie of sir lohn Pollard, appointed to be the president, it was
lingered and deferred, is now reuiiied and renewed; and sir lohn Perot knight was
marie lord president, and a councell of good assistants chosen, as also his diet houses,

interteinment, and alt other things uecessarie ordered, assigned, and appointed.

This knight was borne in Peiihrokeshirc in Southwales, and one of great reuenuesand
vorship, valiant, and of great magnanimitie; and so much the more nie'et togonerne
and tame so faithlesse and vnrulie a people, as ouer whome he was now made ruler.

They
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They heard no sooner of hiscoinmino-, but as a sort of wasps they fling out, and I'Cy
Jjouns?/"

'"^ "^

voltiiig- from their former feined obedience, became open rebelles and traitors vnder against the i>rc.

lames Fitzmoris an archtraitor, and as dogs they returne to their vomit, and as swine*'
*""

to their durt and puddles.

And here may you see the nature and disposition of this wicked, eflfrenated, ^^''"
The nature of

b^rous, and vnfaithfuU nation, who (as Cambrensis writeth of thcni) they are a the irishmc».

wicked and peruerse generation, constant alwaies in that they be alwaies inconstant,

faitlifull in that they be alwaies vnfaithfuU, and trustie in that they be alwaies

trecherous and vntrustie. They doo nothing but imagin mischecfe, & haue no de-

lite in aniegood thing. They are alwaies working wickednes against the good, and

such as be quiet in the land. Their mouths are full of vnrighteousnesse, and their

toongs speake nothing but curssednesse. Their feet swift to shed blood, & their

hands imbrued in the blood of innocents. The waies of peace they know not, & in

the paths of righteousnesse they walke not. God is not knowne in their land, nei-

ther is his name called rightlie vpon among them. Their quecne and souereigne

they obeie not, and hir gouernment they allow not: but as much as in them lieth doo

resist hir imperiall estate, crowne, and dignitie. It was not much aboue a yeare

past, that capteine Gilbert with the sword so persecuted them, and in iustice so exe-

cuted them, that then they in all humblenesse subn^itted themselues, craued pardon,

and swore to be for euer true and obedient: which, so long as he maistered and kept

them vnder, so long they performed it; but the cat was no sooner gone, but the

mise were at plaie ; and he no sooner departed from them, but foorthwith they

skipped out, and cast from themselues the obedience and dutifulnesse of true subiectst

For such a perverse nature they arc of, that they will be no longer honest and obe-

dient, than that they cannot be suffered to be rebelles. Such is their stubbornesse

and pride, that with acontinuall feare it must be brideled; and such is the hardnesse

of their hearts, that with the rod it must be still chastised and subdued: for no longer

feare, no longer obedience ; and no longer than they be ruled with seueritie, no

longer will they be dutifull and in subiection ; but will be as they were before, false,

trucebreakers & traitorous. Being not much vnlike to Mercuric called quickesiluer. The nature of

which let it by art be neuer so much altered and transposed, yea and with fire con- 1'"'^'^^ ^''""•

sumed to ashes ; yet let it but rest a while vntouched nor medled with, it will returne

againe to his owne nature, and be the same as it was at the hrst. And euen so

dailie 'experience teacheth it to be true in these people. For withdraw the sword,

and forbeare correction, deale with them in courtesie, and intreat them gentlie, if they

can take anie adiiantage, they will surelieskip out; and as the dog to his vomit, and
the sow to the durt & puddle they will returne to their old and former insolencie,

rebellion, and disobedience. This is to be meant of the Irishrie and sauage people,

who the furtlier they are from the prince and court, the further from dutie and obe-

dience ; the more they are vnder their Obrian go'uernment, the lesse dutifull to their

naturall souereigne and prince. But concerning the inhabitants in the English pale,

and all cities and towns, the contrarie (God be praised) Is dailie scene.

Well, this worthie knight knowing that he should haue to doo with a sort of netles. The jonerutseof

whose nature is, that being handled gentlie, they will sting; but being hard crushed ofui lohn Pirot.

togither, they will doo no harme : euen so he began with them. The sword and the

law he made to be the foundation of his gouernement, by the one he persecuted the

rebell and disobedient, and bvtheotherheruledandp'ouernedin iusticeandiudgement. „.

Great troubles he had in both, but little he did preuaile in the latter, before he had .gsinstthe

ouercome the first : and therefore minding to cliastise the rebelles, and to bring them "'^""•

to obedience, he followed and chased them from place to place : in the bogs he pur-

sued them, in the thickets he followed them, in the plaines he fought with them, and

VOL. VI. aB in
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in tlieir castcls and holds he beseeged them, and would neuer suffer tliem to be at rest

and (juietnesse, vntillhe had tired and wearied ihem out, and at length intbrced lames
lames Fitzmoris Fiti:nion;i and his comitlices tocomc vnto Killmalockcvuto irnn, and there sininlie to
seekelh for ....

,
. . ' , • , •

i ^ ,• n i , • ' , •

peace, and sub- subuiit liimselie, and vpon his knees in tneoi)cn siglitor all the people to contessehis
mittcti mme '^-

(jisiQiy^i^jf^g^ jj^j j,^ ^H huuible manner to craue mercie and pardon. VVhome though
vntillhir niaiesties pleasure knowue he did forbcare, yet the residue lie siiarcd not;
but after their deserts he executed in iiilinit numbers. And liauing thus rid the

garden from these w^eds, and rooted vp the iieUlsfrom these thornes, he entreth into

the gouernemcnt bv order of law, and from place to place throu<rhout all Mounster
verncmentofsir lie tiauelktli aiul Keepctli his sessions and courts^ lieanng eucrie mans complaints,
lohn Perot.

^^^^^ rtdrcsscth their gr^^efs, and in short time brought the same to such a quietnesse

and peaceable estate, that whereas no man before could i)asse through the countrie,

but Mas in danger to be murdered and robbed, and no man durst to tuin his cat-

tell into the fields without watch, and to keepe them in barnes in the night time;
Thcquietnesand ^]Q^^Y eueric uiau wjth a wliitc stickc ouelie in his hands, and with great treasures miaht
ster. and did trauell without leare or danger where he woukl (as the writer iiereor by triall

knew it to be true) and the white sheepe did keepe the blacke, and all the beasts laie

continuallie in the fields, w'thout anic stealing or preieng.

Now when he had tlius quieted this prouinee, and setlcd all things in good order,

then he beginneth to retbrme their maners in life ami common conuersation and
apparell, suffering no glibes nor like vsagcs of the Irishrie to be vsed among the men,
nor the Egyptiacall roUes vpon womens heads to be worne. Whereat though the ladies

and gentlewomen weresomewhatgreeued, yet theyyeelded : andgiuing the same ouer.
Sir lohn Perots

^jj^] ^^-^-are hats after the English manner. In this his seruicehe had two verie aood
- assistants.

.
o

. ......
t r*& notable assistants, the one concerning the martiail attaires, and the other for Ids

George Burchiergouernement by the courseand order of the law. Concerning the affaires martiail George
serui'ces.

'"^
Jioufchier csquier was ioined with him in commission, and did him notable good ser-

uice, he was tlie third sonne to lohn earle of Bath, M'hose ancestors were descended

from out of the ioines of kings, and men of great honor and nobilitie; and they were
no more noble of bloud than valiant, wise and prudent in all their actions, both in

theseruices of chiualrie and matters of policies, and whereof the histories of England
in manie places doo make mention and report. And this gentleman, hauing some
motion of the value and valiantnesse of his ancestors deriued and descended vpon
him, was affected and giuen to all feats of chiurdrie, and especiallie to the seruice in

the warres, wherein he prooued a verie good souldior, and an expert capteiue, both

as an horsseman, andasa footeman, both which waies he serued, as the seruice and time

required. If he serued vpon foot, he was apparelled in the manner of a Kerne and
a foot souldior, and was so light of foot as no Kerne swifter : for he would pursue

them in bogs, in thickets, in woods, in passes, and in streicts whatsoeuer ; and neuer

leauc them, vntill he did perforine the charge and seruice committed vnto him. If

he were to serue vpon his horssebacke, hisdailie seruice can witnes sufficientlie how
much, and how often he preuailed against the enimie, and appalled their courages,

and with whome he would incounter if he might by anie mcanes.

Notwithstaniling, as couragious and circumspect as he was, that he would not be

lightlie intrapped in the field, yet was he deceiued in the house. For vnder the co-

lour of a parl6e, and vpon a truce taken, he was inuited to a supper: and little think-

aktu^^i^Si'ieT^'^S
^^'^'^^ ^'^'^ breach of the truce should be made, he went into the castell whereas he

was bidden. But in his being there, he was taken prisoner, and haudfasted, and so

kept for a space; l)ut yet not long after he was restored and set atlibertie. Concern-

George WeUh ing his other assistant, his name was George Welsh borne in Waterford, and a gen-
iiawkr.weu tlcmau of an ancient fainilie, he was brought vp in learning, and was a student in the
kaiued, and vp« ^ ' o i o'
i^ht. lujies
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innes of court at London, and prospered verie well therein: and albeit his yeare*

were but yoong, yet his knowledge, grauitie, and sinceritie counteruailed the same
with an oucrpliis. In deciding ot" all matters he was vpright and iust, being not

aflectionatcd nor knowne to be corrupted for anie mans pleasure. In iudgement vp-

right, in iustice seuere, and without respect of persons would minister what the law

Jiad prescribed, be spared neitiier partie, nor would be aflected to anie j by which
iiieanes he did maruellous much good in that seruice, and happie M'as that gouernor

that had so good a counsellor.

Immediatlie vpon the placing of thisgouernement in Mounster, sir Henrie Sidneie

had libcrtie and licence to returne ouer into England, and receiucd hir maiesties let-

ters dated the thirteenth of December one thousand fiue hundred seuentie and one, '571

Sc In the thirteenth yccre of hir maiesties reigne, for the placing of sir William iMtz-wiiiiams'imde'*'

Williams to be lord deputie in his place. Which when he had doone, he passed ouer'"'^'^'''^?'"'^'

the seas, and by iourneies came to the court. He was verie honorablic receiued, and
by hir highnesse well commended, there being sundrie noblemen and gentlemen

of the court, which met him before he came to Wliitehall, where hir maiestie then

Jaie, who (as time conuenient serued) did recounte vnto hir the whole estate in all

things of the realme of Ireland, which hir maiestie liked verie well.

But this sir John Perot president of Mounster continued still in his office, and
there remained forcerteineyeares vntill he was reuoked, which wa^-too soone for that

countrie. For neuer man was more fit gouernour for that eftrenated and hard-

necked people than was he, nor was that countrie euer in better estate for wealth,

peace and obedience, than he in the time of his gouernement did reduce the same
vnto. Happie was that prouince, and happie were those people, which being eaten

out, consumed and deuoured w ith caterpillers, he had brought and reformed to a

inost happie, peaceable, and quiet estate; and he leftiteuen in the same maner.

Vr'hich if it liad hcene continued by the like, to haue followed him in the gouernement,

the same woulfl st) haue continued: but the want of the one was in short time the

decaie of the other, and that reformed countrie brought to a most niiserableestate,

as by the consecpience may app(^-ere.

Sir William I'itz\\illiams, hauing a speciall care and respect to his charge and of-

fice, disposeih all things in the best order he could by the aduise of the councell,

and finding the state somewhat quiet, sauing INIounster, his care and studie was so

to keepe and mainteine it. And he being a v.ise and a graue man, and of so great

experience in that land, he drawcth the plot of his gouernement into certeine spe-

ciall points and articles. First, that the religion estal^lished according to Gods ho- yhe points of sir

lie word, should haue a tit^e passage through the whole land, and by euerie man'^^'"'-"",^"''?-,_io ^ . .
*' Williams lord

aswell of the clergie as of the laitie to be receiued, imbraced and followed. Then deputies go-

that the common peace and qnietnesse throiighont the whole land might and should
"""';"'^"''

be conserned, and all occasions of the breach thereof, and of all nuitinics and di-^-i^^^.^j^j^j^^jj

uisions to be cut off". Thirdlie, that hir maiesties o-reat and excessiue charo-es toP""-

the consuming of liir treasure niii>htbe shortened, and hir reuenues well husbanded rhes^uii'sof

,
. ,

."^ . . . .
expenses.

and looked vnto, according to hir sundrie conmiandcments toibrc giuen. L-.istlie, Lwestobe ex-

that the lau'es and iustice might haue their due course and be current throughout """''•

the whole land, an<l the iucjoes and officers should vi)ri<>htlic minister iustice to each

man afccording to his dest'rt, and that all the souldiers should be kept in tliat disci-i^ept iluhnr die-

pliue as to them apperteineth. "^'p''''^-

These consideraiions and such like, being ordered and established uith the con-
sent and achiise ot the whole councell, and well liked of euerie good subiect, bi-

cause the same was grounded vpon verie good reasons: yet it tookc not that efflsct

as it was meant and wished it should. For that wicked race of the Irishrie, in whom
3 B 2 was
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was DO zeale in religion, and lessc obedience to hir maiestie, and least care to line

IB an honest conueisation and common societie, but alw^aies watching- the best op-

portunitie and time to breake out into iheir woonted outrages, robberies, and rebcl-

iions : these (I saie) in sundrie places begin to plaie their pagents. The first was
BmnMacKa. Brian Mac Kahir of Knocking in the countie of Caterlough Cauenagh, who vpoii

Wexfurd!"""
'" certeine wrongs wliich lie complained he had receiued by one Robert BroM'ue of
Malrenkam, he tyrannized ouer the whole countrie, committed nianie outrages and
spoiles, preied the countrie, & burned sundrie towns. J.ikewise the gentlemen of
the countie of \yexford, and namelie sir Nicholas Deuereux knight, being gr^eued
with the death of Robert Browne, who was his nephue, being his sisters sonne,

were as vnquiet on their parts, and all rose vp in armour against Brian Mac Kahir,

and each one with all the forces they could make did resist the other, so that all the

whole countrie Mas thereby in a verie troublesome state ; and no end could be had
before they had tried it with the sword. For the Wexford men following their

matters verie egarlie, and being in a great companie mcII appointed, they sought
out Brian Mac Kahir, and gaue the onset vpon him ; but he so watched the mat-
ter, and tooke them at that aduantage, that although he and his companie were but

Brian MscKa- small in rcspcct of tlie others, yet he gaue them the foile and ouerthrow, and killed

torieof theWex- the uiost principall gentlemen of that shire about or aboue thirtie persons.
ford men.

jjj (]jjg coHipanic M'as an En"lish oentleman, who after was in great credit & of-

son?""'
"'"' fice among them, and he in danger to haue drunken of the same cup, M'as driucn

to leape vp on horssebacke behind another man, and so escaped, or ebe he had
neuer b^ene seneschall of that prouince. After this iight, though the grudge
were not forgotten nor a reuenge vnsought, yet by little and little it quailed. About

Brian Mac Ka- two vearcs after, Brian Mac Kahir made humble sutcs to the lord dcputie for his

sion. "" pardon, and submitted hinisclfe to his lordships deuotion, confessing in writing his

fowle disorders and outrages; and yet firndie auouching that the quarell did not
begin by him nor by his mcanes : his submission was such and in so humble sort,

as that he obteined the same. And according to his promise then made, he did
thenseforth vsc and behaue himselfe most dutifullie, and lined in a verie good order.

Brian Mac Ka- This Brian was a Cauenaugh, and the sonne of Charels, the sonne of Arthur, which
ewas.

^,.j.]jm. ^y^^ jjy king Henrie the eight made a baron for terme of his life : for he was
a man of great power within the counties of Wexford & Catherlough. And this

Brian Mac Kahir Mac Arthur was a yoonger sonne to Charels, but the chiefest for

valiantnesse, magnanimitie and wisedome ; and none of all the sept of the Caue-
naughs, though they were manie and valiant men, to be compared vnto him euerie
waie, and vnto whom they all would giue place.

ilian MafKa- ^^^^ ^^^ bciug assurcd of them, and also being alied by marriage vnto Hewen
hir. Mac Shane, whose daughter he married, he was also assured of the Obirnes and of
Brian Mac Ka- the Omerouo-lis, & SO a man of great strength and abilitie. He became in the end
nir IS a loliower i/. -iii iii*
to Jit Peter Ca- to be a lollowcr vnto sir Peter Carew, with whom he neuer brake his promise, but
'**

stood him in great st^ed aswell in matters of counsell, as of anic seruice to be doone
in those parts. A man (which is rare among these people) verie constant of his

word, and so faitlifullie he serued, and so much he honoured sir Peter Carew, that

after his death, being as one maimed, he consumed and pined awaie, and died ju

peace.
The ©mores re- Tlic Omoies, notwithstanding the earle of Kildare was waged by hir maiestie to

persecute and chastise them, yet without anie resistance or impechmcnt they rage
and outrage in all traitorous manner and rebellious disorders. They inuaded the

English pale, spoiled and burned sundrie townes and villages, and carried the preies
'"^^

^>'""J^!l
'" ^nd pillage with them without anie resistance. The whole prouince of Connagh

was
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was altogitlier in actual rebellion by the carle Clanricard sonnes, and they for their

aid had called & waged a thousand Scots. And though they and the Irishrie were

of diuerse nations, yet of one and of the same dispositions and conditions, being

altogither giuen to all sinne and wickednes, and their harts were altogither imbrued

in bloud and niurther. The earle hiniselfe was at this time prisoner in the castell of The uhe dis-

Dublin for the same rebellion, who liearing of the outrages of his sonnes, made sute
ea'^e of^cumi!

to the lord depjitie, that if he might be set at ilbertie, he would vndcrtake to bring""'-

in his sons, and to quiet the countrie.

The lord deputie, desiring nothing more than peace, after sundrie conferences

had with him, did by the aduise of the councell inlarge him, in an assured hope

that he would effectuallie performe in deed what he had promised in word. But he

came no sooner home among his people, and had conferred with his sonnes, but he

forgat his promise and performed nothing at all. Likewise the Ochonners and the The ochonner.

Omores, accompanied with a rable of like rebels, fall into open rebellion, spoile the JeW
countrie, deuoure the people, and make all wast and desolate. Tirlough Lenough
in Vlster was readie to reuolt, but that he stood in doubt of the earle of Essex,

who lieng vpon the fines and marches in Vlster, was not onelie in readinesse to

haue bearded him : but also he had set Odoneile in open warres against him. Moun-
ster was likewise in open rebellion. But 'sir John Perot then president so coursed

and followed them, that notwithstanding a great combination and league was '^^^
^'jf/^f'^e tod

tw6ene lames Fitzmoris and all the rebels in Connagh and Leinster, yet he kept deputi'e.

them asunder and so sharpelie pursued lames, that he left him no one place to rest

in, nor anie followers to follow him. Besides these vniuersall troubles, which were

sufficient to haue apalled the best and wisest gouernour, these three things increased

his griefe and sorrow. First the losse of a most faithfull councellor and one of his

chie'fest and trustiest assistants doctor Weston then lord chancellor, Avhom it pleased
JJ^^'^f^^'^sifn

God to call out of this miserable life, a man in his life time most godlie, vpright and lord dunceiior.

vertuous, and such a one as that place was not possessed of the like in manie currents

of yeares, in his life most vertuous and godlie, in matters of councell most sound

and perfect, in iustice most vpright and vncorrupted, in hospitalitie verie boun-
tious and liberall, and in manners and conuersation most courteous and gentle,

faithfull to his prince, firme to his friend, and courteous to all men. And as was

his life so was his death, who a little before the same called his houshold, and gaue

them such godlie instructions, as to their callings apperteined. Then he set his

priuate things in order, and he spent all the time that he had in praiers and exhort-

ations.

At last, feeling a declination towards, he appointed a generall communion to be

had of his houshold and friends in his chamber, vnto which all the councell came
and were partakers. And then these godlie actions finished, he gaue a most godlie

exhortation to the councell, persuading them to be vertuous and zelous in Gods
true religion : then to be mindfull of their duties to hir maiestie, and lastlie re-

niembring their callings and estate, and the great charge of the gouernement laid

vpon them and committed vnto them, that they would be valiant, carefull, and

studious to performe the same, as might be to the glorie of God, honor to the

quc^ene, & benefit to the whole realme. Which points he handled so godlie, learn-

edlie & effectuallie, that he made their teares to trill, and their hearts to be heauie.

After this doone he bid them farewell, and not long after he being feruent in his

praiers, he died most godlie, vertuouslie, and christian like.

The next was the breach of the earle of Desmond, m^io was a prisoner in the cas-Ti>«"'ifof
,

1 1 .- T^ 1 1 • 111- • 1 • ,•
I 11 1

• J i Desmond breaK-

tell ot Dublin, and he hauing giuen his faith and oth to be a true prisoner, and to eth prison,

shew himselfe a dutifull subiect, did yet make his escape : which being doone in

SO:
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6o tioublusomc a time, it M'as douHtcd vciie imuh what Mould insiie tliereof.

Wherefore not onclie in tliat land, but in England also, hir niaiestie vpon know-
ledge did cause musters to be made in all the |)arts vpon and towards the south and
west parties, and men to be in readincssc to be transported, if anie occasion by his

escape should happen to foUoM'. For it was greatlie doubted what would follow of
that his breach, sauing that the president in Mounster m as thought to be suffi-

cientlie prepared and furnished against liim, if he did or would attempt anie disorder

tliat waie.

The reuocatinn The third was the rcuocation of the earle of Essex, who had taken vpon him to

Etse!o
"'*^ "'^ recouer the Mhole prouince of Vlster to obe<lience, with hir maiesties aid. And he

hauing with great charges brought the same to a great likelihood and towardnesse,

the arniie was cashed, and he dismissed and discharged, and the enterprise dissolued.

These with sundrie other accidents of the like nature, were sufficient to haue swal-

lowed vp anie man in the gulfe of despaire, had not the lord God looked vpon
him, and hir maiestie niost gratiouslie pondered his manie & snndiie most humble
requests for his reuocation, which hir highnes by hir letters vnto him granted ; and

sirWiiiiamFitz- immediatlie wherevpon he (after foure yeares painfull seruice) was discharged of

Charged ofThe 1^1^ officc, & retumcd into England. Manie good & notable things M-ere doone in
dcputiship.

tijf. time of this mans deputation worthie to be remembred, and for euer to be chro-

nicled. But forsomuch as the records and presidents of the same cannot bee had,

and tlte imprinter cannot staie his impression anie longer time, the same with pa-

tience must be borne withall, vntill a better opportunitie shall serue as mcU for it, as

for the commendation of this honorable & ancient gentleman, who hath deserued
well and honourablie of his prince and countrie for his seruice and gouernment.

15;5 After that this man was cleane discharged, the sword and otiftce was deliuered vnto
Sir Henrie Sid- gir HenHe Sidneie, wlio now the third time entred into the gouernment of this
ncic lord Qcputic , . »

^^

tiic third time, curscd land, and arriued at the Skirries the twelfe of September 1575, who at his

comming found the infection of the plague so generallie dispersed, and especiallie

The pestiicce in the English pale, that he could hardlie find a place where to settle himselfe with-

Ssh"aie!
'

"^' out danger of infection. And euen as this plague reigned, so the old rebellious

.minds of the northerne Vlsterians brake out. Tor he M'as no sooner knowne to be

entred into the land, but for a bien veneu to welcome him into the countrie, Serlo

sa"i°ethKnock- ^'^^^ '^^'''^'^ ''''^ compauic Came to Knockfergus, there to make preie of the towne,
fergiis. & so proudlie assailed the same, that he slue a capteine named liaker, and his lieu-

tenant, M'ith fortie of his souldiers, besides diuerse of the townsmen, of whome
some were hurt, some maimed, and some slaine ; and yet neuerthelesse by the va-

lour & courage of the rest of the souldiers and townsmen, the preie was rescued,

and the Scots perforce driuen awaie.

The lord deputie, considering with himselfe that of such beginnings enili would
be the euents and sequels thereof, if the same M-ere not out of hand |)reuented ; and
knowing also by his oM'ne experience, how perillous delaies be in such cases, thought

it vcrie necessarie and expedient (according to the old saieng Pr'mcipijs obxta aero

medic'nia paralitr, <Si-f.) foorthwith to m ithstaud the same. And therefore by the ad-

uise of so manie of hir maiesties priuie councell, as could in that quesie time be assem-

bled, he tooke order for the safe keeping of the iMiglisb pale, and committed the

custodie thereof in his absence, to certeine gentlemen of best account and wise-

dome, to s^e the same to be kept and quieted. And he himselfe in his owne person,

taking M'ith him hir maiesties armie, which was then about six hundred horssemen
The lord depmie and footmcu, and accompanied with such gentlemen and councellors as lie had ap-

™o\^tJ™""' pointed for that seruice, tooke his iourneie towards Vlster. And as he passed, he
found the Mhole countrie throughout wasted, spoiled, and impouerished, sauing

the
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the Newrie, wliicl) sir Nicholas Bagiioll knight maisliall did inliabit, and the Glins

and Koiits whicli Sciio Boie M'itli the Scots po-isessed, and KilluUagli.

Now in all that iorneic few came to sul)mit thenisehies, .sailing Mac Mahon, and
MacCiwier, &Tirlough Lenongh, wlio /irstsent his wife; andsho being a woman vcrie

well spoken, of great modestie, nurture, parentage, and disposition, and aunt to

the then earle of Argile, was verie desirous to haue Inr husband to line like a good
subiect, and to be nobililated. Tirloiigh himselfe followed verie shortlie after his

wife, & came before the lord deputie Mithont pledge, promise or hostage, and sim-

plie & without anie condition did submit himselfe in all humblenesse and reuerence Tiriongh Lc-

to his lordship, making tlic like sutes as his wife before his comming had motioned tTti?mm"iira'ii"

vnto his lordship, referring himselfe ncuerthelesse to be ordered and directed by his humiuue.

lordship in all things. And after that he had spent two dales, vsing himselfe in all

the time of his abode in all dutifnlnesse, subieetion, and reuerence, did in like ma-
uer take his leaue, and returned to his ownehorne. And as for Odonell lord of Tir-

concll, and Mac Gwier lord of Farmanaugli, albeit they came not in persons, yet

they wrote their most humble letters of submission, and offered all such rents and
seruices, as to them apperteined to y6eld, making request that they might onelie

sejue vnder hir highnesse, and be discharged from the exactions of all others.

After that the lord deputie had performed this iourneie, and was returned to Dub- Theioumeieor

lin, then he made the like iourneies towards the other parts of the land. And be- •^l°^„^3j'J.'^,P""*^

giiniing in Leinster, he found the whole countie of Kildare, and the baronie of Car-

berie, extreamelie impouerished by the Omeries, both in the time of the late rebel-

lion, and also since, when they were vnder protection. The kings and queenes
counties were all spoiled & wasted by the Oconnersand the Omores, the old natiue

inhabiters of the same, and of them Rorie Og had gotten the possession and the

setling of himselfe in sundrie lands there, whether the tenants will or no, and
as a prince occupietli wdiat he listcth, and wasteth what he will. Neuerthelesse, RoiieOgvpoir

vpon the word of the earle of Ormond, he came to the lord deputie at his being in earie'rfo'rmond

Kilkennie; and in the cathedrall church there he submitted himselfe: and in out- "•"y^o.^hs

ward appearance repented his former faults, and promised amendment : but liow submitted him-

M'ell he kept and performed it, his rebellions in the yeare following can witnesse. *°'*^"

The lord deputie at his comming to Kilkennie Avas receiued by the townsmen in The lord depwie-

all the best maner they could, and the earle of Ormond himselfe feasted and in-
fi""eu"in''Kn-

treated him most honourablie, and had great care that his lordship and all his traine kemiie.

should not want anie thing. At this towne the two cousins and kinsmen of sir

Peter Carew late deceassed, tbat is, Peter Carew, and George Carew, and the gen- sir Peter Carewr

tleman who had b^ene his agent in all his causes within that land, came before the
'"''''^^''*

lord deputie, and there communicated with his lordship the state of the deceassed
knight, and of his countrie ; submitted the same to his order and direction, as also:

made humble sute vnto his lordship for his presence at the funerals at Waterford,

where it was appointed he should be buried. Whose lordship as vpon the first

iiewes of this knights death, so now also vpon the new ricitall thereof, niaruel-

louslie lamented and bewaUed the losse of so worthie a knight, and the want of so

wise and faithfuU an assistant and councellor. And then he tooke order therein,

shewing Tuost honoural)lie not onelie the offices of a ftiithfull and good friend to

the dead ; but also the like good will to the two yoong gentlemen, of \\ liich one
M'as then his heirc, and to inioy his baronie. And according as things were deter-

mined, the coins was remooued from Rosse where he died, and caried to Waterford sir Peter Carcw!

1 • •
I

• 1 • 1
Rosse, Sc

against his comming thither, where it was buried in verie honourable maner, as shall was buried at

hereafter appeare, being not impertinent to the historie to set downe some short dis- honouribHey"'*^

course of this most woorthie gentleman and of his life.

Sir
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Sir Peter Carew
his life, birth 2nd
conditions.

His descent.

Baroa of Curew.

His stature,

(iis disposition.

His skill and ser-

vice in the wan rs

His tnuels.

His religion.

His qualities.

His learning.

His coditions.

His anger with-

out tnalict.

Hie zeale.

Hislitlctohit

lands in Ireland.

He recouercth

tome part of his

lands in Ireland.

His good dealing

Ifith bis tenants.

Sir Peter Caicw was descended of noble and hi<>h parentage, whose first an-

cestor M'as named IMontgoniereie, and in the time of king Henrie the second he
niaried the hidie Elisabeth daughter to Rocsiiis prince of Soiithwales, by which nia-

riage iie was aduanced to honour, and made baron of the castell of Carew, M'hereof
his posteritie in time tooke their surnames, being called Carews. And some of
them passing into Ireland did grow to be mightie men, and of great honor and
possessions in tliat land, being marcjuesses of Corke, barons of Hidron and Lex-
new, lords of Maslon, and inheritors to sundrie great lordships and seigniories in

that land. And likewise in England they were men of great credit, seruice, and
honour, and by waie of mariages matched and combined with honourable and great
houses.

This foresaid sir Peter, who M'as lineallie descended from them, was of stature

nieane, but verie stronglie and well compacted ; of complexion cholerike, from his

childhood vpwards bent and giuen to an honest disposition, and in his tender yeares
he serucd vnder, and was page to the prince of Orenge beyond the seas, and by
that means had the greater delight & skill in martiall aflVires, M'herein he had good
knowledge, as did well appeare in the manifold seruices he did vnder king Henrie
the eight, king Edward the sixt, and queene Elisabeth, in sundrie places beyond as

also on this side the seas. He was in his yonger years a great traueller, and had
beene at Constantinople in the Turkes court, at Vienna in the emperours palace, at

Venice, and in the French kings court, and in the houses of the most of all christian

princes ; in euerie of which places he left some tokens of his value. He M'as blessed
of God with manie singular good gifts, as well of the mind as of the bodie, being
vertuouslie disposed euen from his verie infancie, sincere in religion (and for which
he was partlie an exiled man in the Marian daies) dutifull to his prince, and faithful!

to his countrie, vpright in iustice, politike in gouernement, and valiant in armes,
skilful! in the Italian and French toongs, and a great student in such bookes as those
toongs did y^eld ; and by that means some knowledge ioined with his pregnancie
of wit, he would discourse verie substantiallie in anie matter concerning policie or
religion, peace or warres, good to euerie man, hurtfull to no man ; bountifull &
libeiall, abhorring couetousnesse and whordome : a great housekeeper, and of
great hospitalitie. And if anie fault were in him, it was rather of too much spend-
ing, than in reasonable sailing; he would be soone warme, but without gall, and
against his enimie most stout and valiant : finallie such was his vpright dealing,

honest conuersation, and zeale to the commonwealth, as no man was more honoured
nor vniuersallie beloued than was he.

When he had spent the greater part of his age, he bethought himselfc vpon such
lands as his ancestors had in Ireland, and which in right did descend vnto him:
and finding his title to be good, he acquainted hir highnesse therewith ; and ob-
teined hir fauour and good will to passe oner into Ireland, to follow the recouerie
thereof Which he did, and made such good proofes of his title, as well by records
as by euideuces, that he recouered so much as he did then put in sute, namelie the
lordship of Maston, of which he had beene dispossessed of about seauen score
yeares, which he departed with vnto sir Christopher Chiuers knight, then tenant
to the same, and the baronie of Hidron then in the possession of the Cauenaughs,
the ancient enimies of the English gouernnicnt, and who had expelled his ancestors
about two hundred yeares past. But being put once in possession, he dealt in such
good order with them, and so honourablie vscd himselfc, that they all voluntarilic

yeelded vp their lands, and submitted themselues to his deuotion ; and finding him
to be a verie rare man in manie and sundrie respects, as of the like they had not
Heard nor knowne, they much reioised of him, and counted themselues happie and

blessed
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Llcssed to be vnder his gouernnient. At liis first comming lie resumed the whole

baronie into his owne liands, and thereof he gaue some peeccs in fVeehokl, to such

gentlemen as he thought good ; and for the residue eueric of thcin M-hat he had

before, he tooke it againe vnder writing by lease. He diuided the barouie into

certeine manors and lordships, an-.l in euerie one he did erect a court l)aron, and

there all matters in variance betwiiene them were ended and determined after the

English maner, according to iustice & truth. He M'ould not suffer anie wrong to

be doone vnto them, neither would he beare with anie of them dooing wrong.

Their complaints he would heare, and with itidiflfcrencie he would determine them :

he dwelled among them, and kept a verie liberall and a bountifull house, and such His iiousoket-

hospitalitie as had not beene tofore knowne among them; and for which he was
P^[|fj^'_"''

''"'i""

inarnellouslie beloued, and his fame spred throughout that land.

He kept coutinuallie of his owne priuat familie, aboue or n6ere a hundred per-

sons in house, he had alwaies in readinesse fortie horssemen well appointed, besides

footmen, & commonlie one hundred Kerns, and all that his countrie at commande-
mentj by which meanes he chased and pursued such as hue vpon the frontiers of

his countrie, that they if anie had offended, would come and submit themselues

simplie to his niercie : & the residue willing to serue him at all n<^eds. If anie

noble man or others did passe by his house, there he first staled and was interteined

according to his calling, for his cellar doore was neuer shut, & his butterie alwaies

open, to all commers of anie credit. If anie garrison either came to assist and at-

tend him, or passed through his countrie, he gaue them interteinment, and vittelled

them at his owne charges, and paied readie monie both for it, and for all things

taken of the countrie ; for without present paiment he would haue nothing : which Re,,d;e paiment

was a rare thing and not heard of in that land. And as concerning hir maiesties'°""'^'»5>'

seruice, it was so honourable for liir highnesse, and so profitable to the countrie,

and accomplished with such a disposition and a good will, as all and euerie the go-

ueruours in his time thought themselues happie to be assisted with such a man. In

matters of counsell he M'as verie graue and consitleratc, in matters of policie verie

wise and circumspect, and in martiall affaires verie valiant and noble, and in all of

great knowledge and experience : in euerie of which (as occasion serued) his ser-

uice was readie and at commandenient, so long as his abode m as in that land.

In the Butlers warres, vpon commandement from the deputies he did first serue at Hisserjicem

Cloghgreman, a castell of sir Edmund Butlers, where being accompanied with cap- '''^ '"^'' *"'•

teine Gilbert, capteine IMalbeie, and captcine Basnet, and llenrie Dauels, and their

bands, assaulted the castell, tooke it, and gaue the prcie to the souldiers. Then
^

they went to Kilkennie where they issued out and made a sallie vj)oii the whole ar-

niie of sir Edmund Butler : which being about three miles from the towne, gaue them

the ouerthrow, and put all the Gallowglasses and the rest to the sword, sauing the

horssemen and Kernes which fled into the woods : and then meeting the lord deputie,

attended him in the whole iourneie and seruice of the said warres vntill the same was

ended. In which he assisted the said deputie with his faithfull aduise and counsell,

and witli all such dutiful! seruice as which his lordship could not lacke, and which he

so aduerlised to hir maiestie. Likewise in Vlster he was in the whole or the most

part of that seruice Avith the earle of Essex, Avhom he aduised and assisted with all re«css"uke in

the best seruice and counsell he could, to the great comfort of the earle, and com- "^^"*'^'

mendatiou of himselfe.

The fame and report of this noble gentleman, for his wisedomc, valiantnesse, ex-

perience, vprightnes, housk^eping, bountifulnessc, liberalitie, and his iust dealings

with euerie man, was spred through out all that nati(ni, and he fauoured and beloued His title »» his

of all men. And certeine gentlemen in IMounster, knowledging and confessing that iipHsinMowi.

VOL. vr. 3 C he""*
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he had a iust title to their lands and possessions, and that he (as descending Hneallie

from the marquessc of Corkc) was their lautuU lord, and to whome they ought to

The offer of they^eld their lands; some of them made their repairc, and some wrote their letters

^"t'twDis'"''* ^'^io him : and all M'ith one consent acknoM'ledged him to he their right and lawful!

lord, and oflered not onelie truelie to instruct and to aduertisehim tiirouglilie of his

whole inheritance; hut if it would please him to come to the citie of Corke, they

would all appeare hefore him, and submit themsehies, and y6eld vp their lands into

]iis hands. Sir Peter Carcw, when he had considered and well bethought of these

offers, and had taken aduise witli his fr6ehds, thought it not good to refuse the same
;

and that so much the sooner, bicause he had made hir highnesse acquainted with his

title, and had before obteined hir letters to sir William Fitzwillianis then lord de-

putie of Ireland, and to sir lohn Parret then lord president of Mounster, that they

should assist him in his sutes, and to call the contrarie parts, and to persuade them
with all quietnesse to y^eld to his iust titles. And againe, finding that part of the

realme to be now veric quiet, & the people well disposed, he sent Hrst his agent the

writer heereof to Corke, Mhere and before whome there came Mac Artie Kiogh,

Corman Mac Teege, Barrie Og, the Omalions, the Odriscots, theOdallies, & sundrie

others, who of their owne freewill oftered to giue in recompense of that which was
past, and towards the setting vp of his house, if he would come and dwell among
them, thr6e thousand kine ; and so manie sh6epe and hogs and come, as according

to that proportion ; and would also y^erelie giue him in the hke maner such a por-

tion as should be to his contentation and good liking When his agent had aducr-

tised these things vnto him, and according to his order had prepared a house in

Kinsale, and one other in Corke for him : the said sir Peter did set the house of
Leighhn to his kinsman and cousine Peter Carcw, who afterwards was liis heire,

and prepared his ship to passe himselfc with his houshold stuffe to Corke. And
being in readinesse for tl;e same, it pleased God to call him to another passage; for

T^ttx'ciitl^" falling sicke at the towne of Rosse, he died the seauen and twentith of Nouembcr
ii75. 1575, and was buried verie honorablie and in warlike manner at Waterford, the fif-

teenth of December in the cathedrall church, with all such ensignes of honor as

to his degree apperteined, there being then present sir Henrie Sidneie lord deputie,

and the counceli. And thus much concerning that worthie knight sir Peter

Carew.

The receimng of Tlic lord dcputic, bciug acconipanicd from Kilkennie with the earle of Ormond

» murford"* ^"^" ^'^^ ^'^^^ *^f Waterford, he was verie honourablie receiued at his entrie into the
citie, by the maior k his brethren, and an oration congratulatorie made vnto him in

the Latine toong by a yoong scholar clad in white attire, verie well and eloquentlie

pronounced. Great triumphes were made, both vpon the land and vpon the water;

with all such shewes and tokens of ioie and gladnesse, as could be deuised. And
whiles he remained in the citie, there wanted not anie thing m^et and conucnient

for the interteinement of his lordship, and of all his traine : which his lordship did
verie well accept and take in good part ; as also aducrtised it to the lords of hir ma-

The description icstics honourable priuie counceli in England. This citie is a verie ancient

wate*ford.°^ citic, uud fifst buildcd (as the common opinion is) by Sitiracus one of the three

TK. • . ., brethren, which came out of Norwaie, called Easterlings, It standeth and is situ-T he situation. ' . /> r^ • 1 • 1 • 1 • 1 1 -ii m i-

ated vpon the riuer of Sun^e, which riseth in the hill or mount Blandina, named m
Li.^h Slough blome : and fl^eteth by Thurles in Tipporarie, whereof the earles of
Cnnoud are vicounts : from theiise to the Holie crosse, Ardmale, Cahir Doweske,
Ardfinan, Inislouagh, Clomnell, Carickc Mac Griffin, and so to Waterford.

It was of itselfe a verie little pile, but strong and well walled, and of lateyeares

vpon occasion of waires iiularged in the time of king Ilcnric the seuenth and in-

closed
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floscd w'lth a strong- wall: when Lamberd (named Peikin Waibccke) was crowned a controuersie

king- at Dahlin, about M-liicli king fell great controuersies betw^ene them and Gil-earic^TKiidare

bcrt erle of Kiidare. I'or tlie said erle being then lord dcputie sent his letters to the^"<''*"= waur-

said niaior & his citizens, requiring them to receiue into tlieir citie the new king, as

other good cities had doone : who refusing to acknowledge anie other king, than The Waterfor-

king Henrie of England, he threatened them that he M'ould take their citie perforce a'kno^vic"dge"

and hang the maior. Whcrevpon hot words grew on eucrie side, & the same like Perkmtobe

to haue growne to hand fight : the Waterfordians offering to wage the battell where The w"terfor-

the erle would appoint. Which their truth at that time auailcd them much after- t'ilhVi'e'^kingt

wards, and they in speciall fauour with king Henrie the seuenth and king Henrie »*^ England,

the eiglit, by whome their liberties and franchises were inlarged.

The soile about it is verie barren and full of hils and rocks, and the lessc profit- xhecommoditie

able for lacke of good manurance and husbandrie: but what faileth in the land, is "f 'ii^ '"er.

recom])ensed with the sundrie commodities which the riuer yeeldeth, vhicli is not
onlie plentifull and abundant of all sorts and kinds of fishes, but also it is a goodlie

hauen and a receptacle for all sorts of ships : & for this it is called Larga porta, The
great or large hauen. The resort of merchants from out of all countries to this citie

"'^"f"'''-

maketh the same verie popidous and rich, & is the chiefest Emporium of that pro-

uince. Great be the priuileges which the kings of England gaue to the maior & ci-

tizens, as well concerning the riuer as the citie, by king lohn, king Henrie the third,

and king EdAvard the first.

The riuer was bounded and limited from the mouth of the seas, betM'6ene Rin-
dowan wliere Hoke tower standeth Tpon the east side, and Rodibanke vpou tlie wrten'oia,''

west side, and from thense vnto Caricke vj)on Suire : and so farre beyond, as the

said riuer ebbeth and floweth that waie : & from the said mouth vnto the Inostiage

vpon the riuer of Oire, and so far as the same water ebbeth and floweth; and
likewise from the said mouth, vnto saint Molins vpon the riuer of Barrow; and
so farre beyond the same, as the water ebbeth & floweth. Yet notwithstanding
great controuersies haue beene betweene this citie antl the towne of Rosse, which a controuersJc

heth vpon the riuer of Barrow, concerning the bounds and limits that waie, bicause wate^fordtm

they of Rosse doo claime a priuilege vpon that riuer as of the gift and grant of ^^"^^^^''^^'"j'^'^'^j.'j;^

Roger Bigod earle marshall : who married Isabell the eldest daughter of Walter uer of Bartow.

earle marshall, and in hir right was lord of Rosse and of the riuer of the Barrow.
Wherevpon certeine inquisitions were taken in the time of king Edward the third,

and of king Richard the second : and then at ClomneU vpon the othes of six knights in "t" beha'ifrof

and eighteene esquiers, it was found for the citie of Waterford. And these are the
j-j^hs)

""''^°'"

bounds of the port or hauen of Waterford ; within the which bounds and limits the

citie of Waterford, by the grants of sundrie kings vnder their charters, haue these rf'^wat^fOT"

priuileges; That no ship shall be laden nor vnladen, but at the citie of Waterford, vpou the water.

and there to paie all such customes and duties as belong and are due for their mer-
chandize : Also that they haue the prisage wines and the iurisdiction of theadme-
raltie, within the limits of the said riuer.

The citie it selfe was first incorporated by king Henrie the second, & after con .

firmed by king lohn, Henrie the third, and king Edward the first with augmentations. Mon\'"th?^utt.

The maior hath the sword borne before him by the gift of king Ed»vard the fourth, ^^'ihJcial'oP

and king Henrie the seauenth, by the name of the sword of iustice. They haue ^^aterford.

i'li f 1 I 11 11 iin • ml • Fnc sword 01

cognisance or all maner oi plees as well reall, personall, & mixt. They are lus-ijsticc.

tices of oier and determiner, & male sit vpon triall of treasons, murlhers, and fe-

lonies, without anie specifiU commission to be sued out for the same. Also that no
officer nor officers of the kings or queenes of England, nor their deputies shall inter-

meddle, nor exercise anie authoritie nor iurisdiction, within the citie and liberties,

3 C 2 but
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but onclie the maior iV' officers of the same. Also they hauc a maior and officers

of the staple ycarelie to be chosen, who haue the liberties for taking of statutes and
recognisances sta|)k', not onelie Avithin their owne towne & concerning tlieniselues,

but also of snndric towncs in Lcinster and INIounster, and the counties of Watcrford,
Kilkennie, AVcxford, and Tipporarie. Also they haue libertie from tune to time to

transport, lade, and carrie awaie corne, vittels, wooll, horsses, & hawks ; and to li-

cence anie other within the limits of their iurisdiction to doo the like. Also all for-

feitures, amerciaments, fines, felons goods, and deodands goods, thej' haue to their
owne vse. Also that in all doubts, the words of their charters should be expounded
to the best sense, and if then there were anie further doubt, the same should be
tletermined and decided by the king or his councell in the reahne of England.
Also that the}' should not at anie time be compelled to go and serue in anie hosting,
except the king himselfe or anie of his sonnes were present in person.

These and manie other like priuileges of the kings of England from time to time,
of their bounteous liberalitie, and in consideration of their dutifuU and good ser-

uices, did giue and bestow vpon them. All -which, O you the inhabitants of Ma-
An sdmonition napia and citizens of VVaterford, the ofsprin"- of so oood ancestors, ouo-ht to be
to the citizens i i-i i** o ^ o
•fWateiford. iessons and presidents vnto yon, for your continuance in the like offices and duties :

that you maie thereby shew your seines to be as were your predecessors, faithful!,

loial!, and obedient : and that your apophthcgme maie be for euer found true, IVa-

%fmlmtinta"l: t^>jor(Ua scviper manet bitacta. Otherwise brag neuer so much of your worthinessc,

k glorie neuer so mucli of your values (as the lewes did of their father Abraham)
yet it sliall so little auaile you, that their honour shall be j'our reproch, and their

glorie your shame, if you doo not also the like ; and in the end your vtter confu-
sion. For as the holie scripture saith : If you be the children of light, then as

children walke you in the light ; otherwise that light which is in you shall be ciarke-

nesse. If you be the children of Abraham, then doo you the workes of Abra-
ham : otlierwise God, who is able and will raise vp the verie stones to be sonnes to

Abraham, shall reiect you, and giue your citie to a people which shall bring foorth
the fruits of dutic and obedience. For so did he with his owne peculiar people, the
lewes, Avhom for their disobedience against himselfe, and against his annointed.

princes, did after sundrie punishments and no amendment giue them ouer vhto
their enimies hands : who put their yoong men to the sword, & their priests to
slaughter, their virgins M'ere deflowred, their widows defded, their citie vtterlie de-
stroicd, and not one stone left vpon an other; and all the people which escaped the
sword, carried awaie captiues, & made vagabonds, euen to this daie vpon the face

of the earth. If he did this to his owne peculiar people, doo not you of Waterford,
whom God hath blessed manie M'aies, thinke that you dooing the like wickednesse,

io"hec'iti2ens of sliall cscapc thc Hkc iudgcments. Wherefore if you will eschew the wrath to come,
Waterford. beware by their examples, and humble your selues in all dutifulnes & obedience to

God and to your prince. Examine not his authoritie, nor decipher his power:
compare not your priuileges with his authoritie, nor doo you dispute your liberties

Avith his prerogatiue. For notwithstanding your priuileges, liberties, and grants be
great and manie : yet they can not abate nor impugne the least part of the princes

prerogatiue : which is so great, as nothing can be greater, if you will take the view
Thci.rincfspre- of Gods owuc Ordinances, when he first erected and established a king, who gaue
io£auuc.

j^j^^^ ^^ \{\^\\ and so absolute authoritie, that (as the apostle saith) it must be with all

humblcnesse obeied : bicause he is Gods minister especiallie when it concerncth the
interest of hir maiesties imperial! crowne of that land, the suppression of rebels

and traitors, & the deliuerie of your selues and that realme from the enimies and
lebels.

And
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And cioo not you fhinlce that this digression is impertinent to the historic. For as

your ancestors good dooings are set downe to their praises and commendations; so

the same shall be doone of yours, either to your praises for your well dooings, or for

your reproch to the contrarie. But to the historic. M'hen the lord deputie had
giuen thankcs to tlie maior and his brethren for his good interteinement, Ik- dejiarted

tliense hy iournies towards Corke, and by the waie at Dungaruon the earle of l)es- Theearieof

mond came vnto him, and verie humhlie offered him all the seruice he M'as able to J?""'™'"!""'-

GOO to iiir maiestie, and did acconipanie nun irom thense vnto tiie citie or Corke, scmic to the

v'liere the said lord deputie was receiued in the best manner the citizens could, with °'

tTdT™
all humblenesse, and with all such triumphs and other shewes and tokens of good receiued honora-

wili and dutii'ulnesse as they could giue, without grudging or complaining either""""'"^"'''"''

of the townesmen or of the souldiers. To this towne resorted vnto him the earles ofah the noWe-

Desmond, Thomond, Clancar, and all the noblemen and best gentlemen in all "'="'" ¥°""-

JVIounster, and their wiues, and there kept their houses the whole C'hristniasse. theiord deputie.

During his being there, nianie complaints were made of great outrages, niurthers,

spoiles, and thefts doone throughout that prouince ; M'herevpon dailie sessions were

kept; and the malefactors of which thr^e and twentie verie notable and notorious Executions at

offendors were executed and put to death. '^°'^^'

It was also ordered, that for the cutting off and abolishing of the s.reat swarmes
and clusters of the idlers, which like waspes troubled the wliole land, and lined

onelie by spoile and rapine; that eucrie nobleman and gentleman should giue and EueiienoVe-

deliuer in the names of euerie seruant and follower which he had, and should s6e IJlan t"Imver^

the same to be booked and registred. And if any of them were found vnbooked '"''•'= "'=''•

and not registred, that he should he vsed as a fellon where so euer he was taken ;

and for all such, as whose names were registred, his lord and master should answer
for him. To this order all the noble and gentlemen gave their full consents, and
foorthwith the same was openlie proclamed in their presence, who seemed to receiue

it with all ioy, and promised that it should be followed with effect, and imniedi-

atlie they gaue in their pledges. When all things were thus in these parts setled

in good and quiet order, he tooke his iournie towards Limerike, and there he was
receiued with much more ijompe and shewes than in anie place before. Eut asP^'°!''?.''^P"f'*'
, ,. ,

,
,, ^ , *

. . , ^ . ,, . . * . ^ . . honorablie re-

before, so here he spent a tew daies in keeping ot sessions, in executing or lustice, cemed at Lime-

and in hearing of poore mens complaints, and tooke the like order for registring
"'''''

of euerie noble and gentlemans follower, as he had doone at Corke. Which when
he had doone, he rode thense vnto Thomond, where he was complained vnto of
manie great niurthers, rapes, thefts, and other outrages, M'hereof he found g'ieat^,,^rnondis

plentie. And for want of sufticient time to proceed throughlie to doo iustice andc'e^neoutofor-

iudgement therein ; he referred the same to certeine commissioners appointed for

the purpose: sauing that he committed the principall offendors to ward, and some
he banished and abandoned out of those parts, vntill further order \\cre taken for

them.
From thense he entred into Connagh, and came to tlie towne of Gallcwaie,

where he found the towne much decaied and almost desolated, sundrie of the good xhe town* of

housholders hauing sought new habitations vnder Mac William Eu"-hter, and the ^^"''""'^.'°

countie through out altogither spoiled and deuoured by the Mac an Earles, the"

hopeles (but much better if they had beene hoplesse) sonnes of the earle of Clan-

ricard, whose outrages were most heinous and horrible. But when these graceles

iinpes perceiued of the great complaints made against them, and doubting what
would be the sequele if some waie were not taken, they voluntarilie went to Galle- xheearijof

waie towne, and came to the church vpon a sundaie at the publike seruice, where '^'™""''^^1111-1 11 II- 1 1 / /• 1 1 •
s°""fs submit

the lord deputie then was; and there kueeiing vpoii their knees couressed their thcmseiues.

faults.
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faults, submitted theinselucs, and most lamentablie craued pardon, promising vn-

fcincdlie amendment, and neuer to rcuolt more from tlicir dutiful! obedience to

hir maiestie and iiir lawes. The deputie mooued herewith, and hoping the best,

did by the aduise of hir maiesties councell thinke it good, with .some sharpe repre-

hensions and a little punishment for this time to release them, & so he tooke his

io76 iournie towards Dublin, where he came the thirteenth of Aprill 1576, but kept ses-

sions ill euerie place as he passed through the countrie, and placed his garrisons in

places conuenient.

In this his iournie he found a verie ruinous state and most lamentable disorders,

which required a s])(iedie reformation. And though the outrages in the ciuill go-
The rmne of the uemment wcve great, yet nothing to be compared to the ecclesiasticall state, for
cccies.asu.a

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ far out of ordcr ; the temples all ruined, the parish churches for the

most part M'ithout curates and pastors, no seruice said, no God honored, nor Christ

preached, nor sacraments ministred. And therefore it app^ered, yea and it was

M.n-cinirdand opcniie preached before the lord deputie himselfe, that manie were borne Avhich
not christened, neuer Were christcncd : aii<l the patrimonie of the church wasted & the lands ini-

Thcs o.ioof
bezclled. A lamentable case, for a more deformed and a more ouerthrownc church

lis cim.'che!. there could not be among christians. The deputie considering and bethinking with

himselfe, how the church of God was abused, and that God had in store some
M'rath and indignation for this defiling of his holie sanctuary, did for the auoidiijg

thereof write his letters of aduortisemcnt to hir highnesse, and most earnestlie praied

hir princelie authoritie for redrcsse thereof; and therewith most humblie requested,

that the commonwealth I)cing destitute of a chancellor, and other most necessarie

magistrates for the gouernement, might likewise with all speed be sent ouer. When
hir maiestie and councell had considered this aduertisement, and had entered into

Anord,. fortKe tlic dcptli thcrcof, Order for a rcdresse was taken foorthwith : and the matters con-

nfr/ion?"""
"^ ccrning religion and reformation of the churcli, it was committed to the said lord

deputie, and to archbisho])s and certeine bishops, with others, to s^c the same to be

wiiriam Gerr.rd put in cxccutioH. Aud for the gouernment one William Gerard esquier a professor

\"c\\or^°'°

'^"^ of the laws was sent to be lord"chancellor, & sir A\'illiam Drurie to be president

Dnirrctobliord"*"^^"""^^^^'
whicli arriucd at Dublin, the one the sixteenth of lune, and the other

pr™wen°.
^

the thrcc and twentith of the same 1.576. The lord chancellor he did foorthv-ith
^^'^ settle and place in his roome. And then his lordship prepareth to take a iournie

towards Waterford, to doo the like with sir William Drurie. But when he was

passed a dales iournie, word ^^•as brought vnto him from the bishop of Meth, who
laie then vpon the confines of ]Meth and Connagh for ordering of matters in these

wnnesTraL out parties; and the like from the maior of GallcM'aie, and from diuerse others, who
into r.b.iiion.

j^ff^ctcd Well the state, crieng out with trembling termes and dolefull reports, that

the earle of Clanricard his sonnes that basterlie brood, which not scarse two
moncths past had humbled themselues to the lord deputie, confessed their faults,

and crauetl pardon, and had most firmclie protested and sworne most dutifuU and
contjnuall obedience.

The earle con- Thcsc (I saic) not without the counsell and consent of their father, were on a

toSictdi'iioiaiiie.ni.ht stollen ouer the riuer of Shennon, and there cast awaie their English apparel),

and clothed themselues in their old woonted Irish rags, and sent to all their old

friends to come awaie to them, and to bring the Scots Avhom they had solicited, and
their Gallowglasses, and all other their forces with them. Wiio when they met

Athenriespoiicd. togitlicr, they foortliwith went to the towne of Athenrie, and those few houses

which were newlie builded, they sacked, set the new gates on fire, beat awaie the.

masons and labourers whicii were there in working, brake and spoiled the qu^enes

armcs, and others, there made and cut to be set vp. Bad and wicked they were be-

fore,

The title of
Cianricirds
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tore, but now ten times worse than euer they were ; being coine, euen as it is said in the
scriptures, that tlie wicked spirit was gone out ofthe man, and wanting his woonted
diet, returneth vnto the house from whense he came, and riiuiing the same swept
deane, he goeth and sCi.'keth out other seucn wicked spirits, and entreth and dwell-

eth where lie did before, and the last state of that man is woorse thau the hrst.

And if a man sliould aske of these bastardhe boies, and of then- sicr, what shouUl be
the cause that they should thus rage, and so wickedhe and suddenhe reuohie, as

dogs to their vomits, so they to their treasons and treacheries, hauing beene so
courteoushe vsed, so genth"e interteined, so friendlie countenanced, so fatherly ex-
horted, so pithilie persuaded, & so mercifuUie pardoned in hope of amendment:
surelic nothino can they answer, but that thev would not be honest, nor iu anie part,. „ .„

• ^-..'^ . K t ' oeuewill cans©
satisfie a little of infiuite the robberies, thefts, and spniles which they had made, ottherebeiilon.

For bastardlie slips cannot bring foorth better fruits, neither can,thornes bring foorth

grapes. It is the good tr6e onelie that bringeth foorth good fruits, & which is to be
cherished, and to be much made of; but thornes and briers are prepared for tlie fire,

and to be burned. For let the husbandman bestow neuer so much husbaudrie vpou
the thorne, he will still be but a thorne: yea let him graffe neuer so good a peare
vpon him, the same shall be but a stonie peare; and lacking continuall husbaudrie,

will reuolt to ins old nature againe. As the husbandman then prospereth best,

when his fields and gardens are weeded and clensed from thornes, brambles & briers,

prepared for the fire: euen so shall the magistrate inioie the quiet state of a common-
wealth, when iustice taketh place, and iudgement is executed; when the good are the"wicked"'^

preserued and cherished, and the wicked (prepared for the gallowes) accordinf to '"''''^'''^'^"'fl

then- deserts are punished.

The instrument, when euerie string is streined to his proper tune, then the musike
is sweet, and the harmonic pleasant; but if that one i^triug be out of order, the dis-

cord of that one marreth and disgraceth all the whole musike of the rest: euen so is

it in a commonwealth, when euerie subiect is dutiful! to his prince, obedient to his

magistrate, and liueth according to his vocation and calling, the same prospereth

and flourisheth; but let the Avicked be left at libertie, and be vnpunished, the whole
state is disturbed, & the commonwealth (as a garden ouergrowne with weeds) in

perill and danger to be ouerthrowne. 'The best commonwealth in all ages then
prospered best, when the wicked were as Avell punished, as the good conserued.

And experience teacheth, that a th6efe, murtherer, atraitoi-, & such malefactors doo
neuer better seruice to their prince & conllnon^^'ealth, than when they be hanged on
the gallowts, and so fastened to a gibbet. Btit to the matter.

The lord deputie vpon these aduertisements, finding the matter to be of sueh im- The lord deputie

portance, which required some expedition to withstand the same, or else the whole
^J'^:-''''''?

land like to be in danger, altcreth his intended iourneie, and returneth to Dublin, ueth into Cool

vsing such expedition, that within three daies following he was entered into Connagh.
"^^'"

The brute thereof when it was blowne abrode, it was scarse credited by the rebels,

bicause it was so sudden and with such speed. But finding it to be true, and they alfraid

oftheir shadowes, they all one and other fied into the mounteins,sauingcertoine gentle

men of the earls couutrie, which left the traitorous boies, & came to the deputie,

and offered their loialtie and seruice with fidelitie. The eaile their father would
faine haue excused himselfe, but in the end when no excuses could be ac- The e=rie of

cppted, his castels were taken, and he brought to the lord deputie: who notwith-^nj'"^';"^'^'^^ ,,

standing his humble submissions and craning of pardons, he was sent to the castell »' OuWin nnd"

of Dublin, and there kept in close prison. But the lord deputie he passed thense to .J'''

'"

'
"*

Gallewaie, and after he had there staled a few daies, for the comforting of the

townesmen, who &tood much dismaied of tlieir estate^ and iu feare to be surprised

anil

' prison.
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Sir William aiul taken for pledges: lie passed thrnugli Thoir.ond, and came to T,inierlke, where

bcTo'rd pre'sfdeat he setied sir Williani Drurie (who had accompanied him in all tliis seruicc) to be the
luMouoiter. ^^y^ president. And from thense being accompanied and attended vpon witli him

and the nobilitie of that prouincc, and diuerse gentlemen of account, they passed to

Corhc, & there the lord president remained.
Tiie gouernmic Now hc the sald president, being thus placed in the gouernementofthat prouincc,

Di'uiii. '

"*"*
did beare himselfe so vprightlic, and in so honourable a sort, that he reformed the

same maruellouslie both in life and nianers: and of a fierce people he tamed them to

obedience. For the euill men hc spared not, but by law and justice in the open ses-

sions, or by swonl without respect of i)er:;ons he punished according to their deserts:

eucn as of the contrarie the good subiects he would fauour and protect. W anie

seruice were to be doone vpon the enimie and rebel), he M'ould be the first in the

field, and neuer ceasse to pursue him, vntill he had cither taken him, or(lriuen him
out of the countrie. If anie matters were in variance betweene man and man, or

anie bils of complaints exhibited vnto him, the same he would either determine, or
leferrc them to the law, for which hc kept courts continuallie, & where the same
were heard and eudeil, and at which for the most part he would be present. The
rude people he framed to a ciuilitie, & their maners he reformed and brought to

the English order. And by all these means he did maruellouslie reforme that whole
prouince to a most ])eaceable, quiet and ciuill estate, sauing the countie palatine in

Thtearieof Kcrie : which the carlc of Desmond claimed to be his libertie, and that no person
Ucsmondmii ^yas to intcrmcddlc nor yet to vse anie iurisdiction there, other tlian his OM'ne offi-

iatenneddiem ccrs. BuL wlicu his lordsliip had lookcd into the most loose and dissolute life there

'"mbe."'^'^
^''' vsed, and that it A\'as a sanctuarie for all leAvd and wicked persons, and how that

Thccoumiepa- hbcrtics "-ranted at the first for the maintenance of iustice was now become a clokc
lantmcasanctii-

i i i ,• ii i- •
i i i /• n- i

•
i i

srieofsiimeand and a sluowd tor ail licentiousncsse: he purposed and was luilie determined to make
The lord "resi- 3- ioumcie iuto that priuileged place, to make a passage for law and iustice to be there
dont purposeth excrciscd, cucn as he had tofore doone in other places, knowiuirthat it could not be
Kerrie. satc amoug a great tlocke to leaue a scabbed sheepe, nor good tor a commonwealth

to haue nursseries for sinne.

• The erle, M'hen he perceiucd this, he Mas in a great furie and agonie, and vsed all

the M'aies he could to dissuade the lord pfesident from the same. Which when he
by no means could compasse, then according to his accustomahle dissimulations he
jnaketh faiic weather, and olfereth all the seruice he could doo to his lordship, and
jcquested him that it would please him to vse his house and countrie at his pleasure,

and that it would likewise please his lordship to lie at his house at Tralie when hc
passed that Maic; the carle minding nothing lesse than his welcome thither, but
practising in the end openlie what hc had dissemblinglie and in secret deuised and de-

termined. The lord (le|)utie, nothing mistrusting anie secret practise to be imagined
against him, granteth the earles retiuest; and when he saw time, he takcth his

The lord presi- ioumcic iuto Keriic, hauing no more men with him than sufiicient, to tiie number of

Kerrf»"'"'''""°six score, or seuen score persons: and as he passed through the countrie, he kept
courts and sessions, and heard euerie mans complaint: and at length as his iourneie

laie, he rode vnto Tralie, where he minded to lodge with the earle. The earle

hauing the goueinor (as he thought) within his clooches, and minding to practise

that openlie, which he had deuised secretlie; had appointed in a readincsse seuen
The treacherous hundred, or eight hundred of his best followers to haue intrapped his lordship; and
e"ie'to haue'^in- in stcd of a bicu vcuu iuto the countrie, to haue cut him ott"for euer conmiing more

pSem!'*'"'' there. Which his villanous treacherie when his lordship saw and vndcrstood ; and
considering that he Avas so n(:ere vpon them, as that he was either to aduenturc

rientgiictKe vpon thcni, Or with dishonor to hazard hiniselib and his companic; he calieth all his

companie
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eompanie togither, and with verie good and pitliie words incourageth them to giue charge vpon the

the onset vpon tliem : and foorthwitli with a good courage the}' all march forwards, mlaiL

and gaue the charge vpon them. But tliey, notwithstanding tiiey were all well

armed, and seuen to one of the other : yet being as it were astonicd at the boldnesse

of this noble man, and at his great courage; for which he was famous in & through
all that land: both the earle and his eompanie turned their heeles, forsookethe field,

and dispersed themselues into the woods, and elsewhere, for their best safctie.

The countesse, when she heard hereof, fell in a great sorow and heauinesse for hir

husbands so bad dealings ; and like a good Abigaell went and met the lord pre-

sident, fell vpon hir knees, held vp hir hands, and with trilling tearcs praied his

lordships patience and paidon, excusing as well as she could hir husbands follie,

saieng that he had assembled all that eompanie onelie for a generall hunting,

nothing thinking vpon his lordship; and that the men s6eing his lordship could not
be persuaded to make anie staie : and so praied his lordship to take it. And herein

she so wiselie and in such modestie did behane hir selfe, that his lordship granted
hir request, and temporised with the earle. But he followed his determination, and
vsed his authoritie to decide matters in and throughout the palasitine of Kerrie.

This gr^eued the earle to the hart, who hauing no other waie to be reuenged, he de-Theeariecom»

uiseth certeine articles against the president, which he with great exclames exhibit- P^^^"J^*^s»^?f*

ed vnto the lord deputie. The lord deputie, when he departed from Corke, he re- dent.

turned to Dublin, where he was aduertised that the Mac an Earles in Connagh had The Mac aa

hired a new supplie of two thousand Scots, and were in actuall rebellion. VV'here- njgi";^" ^,°"el

vpon he prepared a new iourneie thitherwards : and being come thither,=lie found the beiuon.

matter to be true, and that they were vp in campe and in outragious nianer spoiling

the countries. But before his comming they had besieged Bailie Riogh which wasTheearUieni

the earles their fathers house, and for his treacherous dealings confiscated. BaUi/ai^h.

In this house the lord deputie, at his last departure from thense, had placed

Thomas le Strange, and capteine Colier with one hundred footmen, and fiftie

horssemen to lie in garrison; but the earls sons, thinking themselues of sufficient

strength to recouer the same againe, laid siege vnto it, and inuironed it round
about; but they were so resisted, that they did not onelie not preuaile; but the

garrison within did make sundrie assaults vpon them, and slue at sundrie times six

of their principall capteins, and one hundred and fiftie of their men. And in the

end, when they saw they could not preuaile, they raised their siege, and followed

their accustomed robbing and spoiling of the countrie; but especiallie vpon Mac Maisterwmiam

William Eughter, from wliome they tooke sundrie of his castels, and spoiled him of f^jsh^r'^'^gj^

his goods and cattels. The lord deputie, not slacking nor slowing his businesse,
.j,^^,^^jj^ ^^.^

followed out of hand the foresaid rebels, who skipped to and fro in such sort, that foiioweth the re-

in no case could he find them at any aduantage. Wherfore he did disperse his*"^

companies, and according as intelligence was giuen, he caused pursute to be made
vpon them. And by that meanes, although he could not ni6ete with the whole
troope of them, whereby to haue a full aduantage vpon them

;
yet mania times he

met with some of them, slue them, hanged and executed them, tooke their preies

from them, and gained awaie their holds and castels. And at length hauing good
espials, it was aduertised vnto him, that the Scots were incamped in the confins andTheSco«iit.

inarches of Mac William Eughters countrie: and therevpou he forthwith marched "agh?''

'"
'^

thitherwards, and in his waie manie of them fell into his lap, who had their

rewards. Vnto whose lordship resorted tlie said Mac William with all the force Mac wiiiiam

he had & could make; who in this rebellion, being the onelie man of power in ^eth'^'thTu'tha

Connagh, & yet aot able to saue himselfe a hole from their iuuasions, did shew ^'^^j^^^''^^,,^'^"^*

vol.. VI. 3D himselfe 1^4 d'T'Hie-

1 Co**
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himselfe most loiall, and did the best serulce that was doone vpon the rebels: and
by tlie meanes of" the said deputie, he lecoiieied, and was repossessed ofsunchie
his castcls, Avhicli in this rebellion had b(^'cne taken from him.

Tlie Scots, when tliey heard of the approching oF the deputie towards them, tliey

raisetl tlieir campe, and suddenhe disj)ersed theinsehies, and the most ottliem, bcina;

werie of tlieir abode and interteininent, fled into the rout in Vlstcr. The residue

like vnto the bare arssed rebels sculked to and fro; but in the end, they and the
others were all dispersed, & durst not to appearc. Wherefore the deputie, when he
had broken the guiles of them, & had thus dispersed them, he by iournies returned
towards Dublin, and hauing a little before receiued hir maiesties letters in the behalfe

of Nicholas ]Malhie hir seruant, whome she commended for his sufticiencie, both
for niartiall and ciuill causes: and as mcU for the incouragement of him, as for the

nourishing of the like vertues in others of his profession ; hir pleasure was to commit
vnto him the eh^-efe charge and gouernement vnder the said deputie in Connagh,
and willed that he should be forthwith established in that oftice, & to be sworne one
of hir priuie councell, & to haue that countenance, autboritie, & iuterteinement

as was ni6et, conuenicnt & agreeable i'or the place, oiiice, & person. Which the said

deputie most willinglie & gladlie performed, dubbed him knight, and made him go-

uernor by the name of a coronell of Connaugh : thinking himselfe most hapjMc, that-

he was assisted with such a man, as who for his experience in iudgemenl, his dis-

cretion in gouernement, and his painefulnesse and skill in martial seruice was suf-

ficient and compleat; and best able, partlie by force, partlie by persuasion, and
chieflie by ministring of iustice, was (I sale) best able, and would frame the rude

and barbarous people of that prouince to ciuilitie and good order. And thus much
he aduertised vnto hir maiestie by his letters, with thankes for hirchoiseof so meete

and apt a man. During the time of this seruice and being of the lord deputie in

Connagh, the earle of Essex, a man of great nobilitieand parentage died in Dublin.

Great doubts were made of his death; some thinking that he should be poisoned,

because he was then in the best time of his age, of a verie good constitution of bodie,

and not knownc to haue beene sicke anie time before his death. But the matter

examined by all the meanes that could be deuised, there was no such thing then

found: but supposed, that for so much as he had a flux, which was a spise of a Di/-

senferia, and wherewith he had beene oftentimes before troubled, by the inspection

and iudgement of such physicians Sc others who were present, it was iudged and

found that it was some cause of his death. Some thought rather that he should be

bewitched, as that countrie is much giuen to such dailie practises. But how far is

that from all christianitie, all M-ise and godlie doo know, and euerie good christiaa

should vnderstand. It is against the word of the Lord and all christian religion

;

and therefore not to be credited. It was thought and so aftirmed by the most part

of all men, that some inward griefe of the mind and secret sorrow of the hart had

hastened that, Avhich no infirmitie of the bodie nor anie other dcuisesextraordinarie

could compasse. For where that maladie is once entered, and hath seized and takea

possession, and which by no physicke can be releeued or cured : it is but in vaine to

minister the same to the bodie, which can not indure when the other faileth, no more

than can an accident remainc, when the substance is gone; or else as the imbers or

ashes giue lieat, when tlie wood is burned and consumed.

He was no nunc honorable of birth and parentage by his ancestors, of whome
some descended out of kings loines ; but as-singular a man for all the gifts both of

mind and bodie, as that age had not manic better. Towards God he was most de-

uout and religious, whome he serued according to his holie word in all truth and

sinceritie, and his whole life according to his vocation he framed after the same;
being
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\>e\ng not spotted with drunkennesse, couetousnesse, Mlioiedonie, iiicontinencie, or

anic other notorious crime: a great fauourer ot" the godlic, a frieiul to the professors

of the gospell, & an extreame eniniie to the papists & enimies of the true religion:,

to his prince 8c souereigne most dutifull and humble, faithfull St obedient: his supe-

riors he honored, his elders he reuerenced, his equals he loued, his inferiors he fauored

:

to his countrie trustie, to the commonwealth zealous, to all meu courteous, and to

the poore and oppressed bounteous and liberall.

In matters of policie he was verie prudent, and of a great reach : in causes of conn-

sell sound, and of a d6epe iudgement: in martiall affaires most valiant and of great

courage, and of so heroicall a mind, that if his abilitie had answered his good will, he

had not bin a second, neither to Lacie, nor to Courcie, nor to anie the first conquer-

ors of Vlster to the crowne of England. For such a plot he had laid for the regaining

therof, that it could not he denied, hut if the same had b6ene followed, great good regaining
'

would haue insued in processe of time to hir maiestie, in obedience and reuenues, and ^'^'*''

a great suertie to that estate, and the like increase of benefit to the whole eommoa-
wealth. The more noble were his good and worthie attempts, the more he was
crossed and contraried: but by such secret meanes, as which he did rather for the

most part coniecture amisse, than hit aright: but yet such was the great valour of his

mind, and the magnanimitie of his stomach, that his good meanings & attempts,

for the honor of his prince, and the benefitof the commonwealth, being so contraried The etrie of Es-

and ouerthwarted, he whome no trauels, no paines, no seruice, no hardnesse coukl a"hii" ttewptt.

breake; the verie griefe of mind and sorrow^ of heart (as it was thought) did onelie

consume and ouerthrow. He was also verie learned, and of great reading, and
^J',^j'^^'^'^jj"'*

sometimes a scholer in the vniuersitie, and had verie good knowledge in all kind of

letters, as well theologicall as humane, and of a verie quicke wit to conceiue, of a

good capacitie to vnderstand, and of a readie toong to vtter and dcliuer in a verie

good order what he had conceiued ; and so well he would discourse and argue anie

matter, as few scholers better, and not manie so skilfull in anie one, as he was ge-

nerallie in all good vertues. A more noble man euerie waie, not England,. nor anie

other nation hath lightlie affoorded. And certeinlie, if it had pleased God that

Lachesis had bene idle, or had spun a longer thread, that he might haue liued to

.haue b^cne imploied according to his excellent vertues, either in matters of counsell,

of policie, or martiall, no doubt he would haue prooued a most worthie and beneficiail

member- vnto hir maiestie, and hir whole commonwealth. As his life was, so also

was his death most godlie, comfortable, and vertuous, the one answerable to the

other, euen as S. Augustine writeth; Vie malk morltar qui bene viv'it. In all the^^|-^^gj|^^"^

time of his sicknesse, which was about twentie or one and twentie daies, although

he were manie times tormented with greeuous pangs in the bellie : yet was he neuer

heard to grudge or murmur, nor to speake anie angrie or idle word, but most pa- hu patience in

tientlie and ni<:ekclie tooke all things in good part. After he pereeiued that nature *'"'"''""•

began to fade and defect, he yielded himselfe to die, and was verie desirous that his

friends and welwillers should haue accesse vnto him, and to abide by him at their

pleasure. And by that meanes he had continuallie about him diuerse men of all de-

grees, as well of the clergie, as of the laitie, both men and women, gentlemen &
seruants, before whom he did shew most apparant arguments of a godlie and
vnfeined repentance of his life past, and of a most christian and perfect cliarilie with HisicpenMnee

all the world, freelie forgiuing euerie oU'ense doone vnto him, and asking the (ii^e '""^ "''"""'

of all others. His faith he openlie confessed, and witnessed a most \n(loubted as- h? conf-^sit^i

surance of his saluation in Christ lesus, purchased for him in his bloud and death :

and manie times he would with a lowd voice saie ; Cupio dissolid ^ esse cum Chrisio.

He spent most part of the ti-nie, when the extremitie of his sicknesse did not let him,

dD'l in
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Hispraiengand in pfsicrs, and in hearing the word read vnto him, and would vse such gndlie ad-

wor""^'
* monitions, such pithie persuasions, & so graue instructions, as he neuer did, nor

thought he could doo in all his life time : for he neuer s6enied in all his dales to he
halfe so wise, learned, and eloquent. The neerer that death drew, the more feruent

he was in praier, and requested all his companie to doo the like; and the verie last

words that he spake was, The lord lesus. And when his toonggauc ouer to speake

anie more, he lifted vp his hands & eies to the Lord his God, vntill most sw^etlie,

niildlie, and godlie he did yeeld vp his ghost, which manie times before he had

s„ more of this Commended to his Lord and God. And thus this noble man vpon the two and
*"'\»'^'^."" '"twentith dale of September, and in the vere of our Lord one thousand fine hundTed
the chronicles ot

. i
• , /• i , i i •

i
• i- / i x> i

England. scuentie and six, left this world, to the great sorow ot his treeiids, and losse ot the

commonwealth ; but to the gaine of himselfe, who by all apparant arguments and
testimonies of his vndouted faith, dooth assure vs of his euerlasting ioie, and
eternall felicitie.

H.sittterstothe About thr^e daics before his death, he M'rot his last letters to the lord deputiCj
epjtie.

[,gj,^g (j^pfj jj^ (])g remote parties of Connagh ; and verie desirous he was to haue
spoken with him. In which letters he gaue his lordship most hartie thanks for all

the good freendships past betweene them, and wishetl that the good and faithfull

The effect of the dealings betwccne them were knowne as well in England as elsewhere. Then he

Sedepuue?"* Commended to him all his seruants generallie, and some by particular name; and
therein a speciall request for his sonne and heire, that though he himselfe should

die to his freends, yet his sonne the earle of Essex might hue to the seruice of his

j)rince, and the good of the commonwealtli. And lastlie, he touched somewhat
concerning his buriall, and herewith he sent vnto his lordship a httle George and a

garter, the ensignes of the order of the garter, whereof they both were knights and
companions, to be a memoriall of the loue and goodwill past betweene them. And
now leaning this honorable earle in his heauenlie ioie and blisse: let vs returne to

the historie of this effere and effrenated nation.

The disagree-
'^^^ prouince of Mouustcr was indifferent quiet, but some repinings were be-

ments betweene tw^cue the carlcs of Thomoiul aud Desmond, the one not abiding nor digesting the

mon'/ancTThci-'' orders, which vpon sundrie complaints were made against him, which he refused to
""""*

obeie, vntill Fokns nolens he were pressed therevnto by the lord president: the other,

who was alwaies a verie wilfull man, notwithstanding he had at Corke yielded himselfe

(of his owne fr6e consent) to abide the orders there made for the quietnesse of the

_ , „ countrie, vet now hauing- taken the aduise of his disordered folowers, he would not be
The earle ofUes- . , ,

"^ ^ , .
'^

,
•

, i ,• i i r- i

moBd repineth withdiaweu irom his woonted exactions, and therefore repined to beare further anie

ofde"rtand^com- cesse; and wrote his letters to the lords of hir inaiesties priuie councell in England,

die ceue"^*'""
Complaining much, and proouing nothing, and aggrauating the taking of the cesse,

with most manifest vntruths. And so far he was carried in misliking the gouern-

nient, bicause he saw his owije woonted swaie was much abated, that he would verie

faine haue slipped out if he could. And it was verelie thought that he was com-
bined in a secret conspiration with the forelorne sonnes of the eirle of Clanricard,

as was his brother sir John of Desmond, who for his conference had with Shane
rri'md committed Burkc, was suspcctcd to haue ioined with him in his rebellion ; as also because he
toward.

jj,^^j promised him aid out of Mounster, if he would holdout, and for which he was
committed to ward. Which caried the more likelihood, bicause his intention was

to put awaie his owne wife, & to haue matched himselfe in marriage with Shanes

sister, who was Oruackes wife, & of late forsaken by him. Neuerthelesse, the erle

Sir p Desmond ^^^^ fearefiill to offend the state, for the president was so watchfull lo espie out both

S"iferndm"mct'h liis aud all the rest of their dooings, and in such a readinesse to be at inches with

^,e. tlicm, and vpon their bones if they started out neuer so little, that he kept himselfeanother maDs
lUCin, mui \ pun luuu uuiita u mcjr sitiicu uiii, ucuci o\j imic, viia\, m^ ivt^Jt m

quiet.
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quiet, and came in to the said president, and deliuered in his men that were de-
manded, & which before he denied, being verie notorious malefactors and practisers

of vnquietnes>*e.

And now that the whole land was (as was thought) in quiet, or at least in out-

ward shew more quiet than in times past, the noblemen & gentlemen in the English
pale, of whome least suspicion of anie euill was thought, they begin verie incon-T.i,5gjn,,jn,g„

sideratlie to repine against the cesse: who if they had entred into the due consi- " '^e paie Kgin

deration thereof, they (although somewhat to their further charge) should haue th/c«sse.
°^^'"^*

mainteined it: because that the same was procured for the defense of themsekies, and
they onelie had the benefit thereof. For you shall vnderstand that the lord deputie,

being a man of great wisdome, knowlege, and experience, when he considered the

fickle state of that wauering and rebellious nation of the Irishrie, who notwithstand-
ing they had neuer so firmly promised, sworne, and vowed all allegiance and obedi-

ence to hir maiestie: yet vpon euerie light occasion, without anie respect of faith

and dutie, would fling out into secret conspiracies, and so into open rebellion ; and
then for tlie appeasing thereof, and the preseruation of hir good subiects, hir high-

nesse was driuen to inlarge hir garrisons, and to increase hir armie to hir excessiue

charges, and all which companies were vittelled by the English pale: and further,

considering that the benefit which grew hereby, was generallie extended to the whole
pale, who in equitie should be contributorie to the burthen, as they were partakers of
the ease, and yet manie of them, pretending to haue liberties and priuileges, claimed Liberties chim-

to be exempted from anie contribution at all, whereby the residue were the niore *''"'''« '''^char-

gr6eued, & the greater burthened, to their impouerishing, & the hinderance of their

seruice : the lord deputie caused a through search to be made in hir highnesse court -^,6 records

of the excheker in Ireland, of all the records, for and concerning all and all manner s«"<^'?«<'f«

of liberties which at anie time had tofore bin granted to anie person or persons what-
soeuer : and in the end found that (verie i'ew ancient liberties excepted) all were vsurp-

ed, or by statute repealed.

Wherevpon to case the oppressed, and to make the burthen to be borne more
vniuersallie, and so more inditferentlie ; and for the better furtherance of hir high-
nesse seruice: he commanded by proclamation all such liberties and freedoms to be Liberties dis-

dissolued, as which either had no grant at all, or which had not that continuance of damation.^™'

times out of memorie of man. And of this latter sort were manie made by a statute

but to indure onelie for ten yeares, and all which were expired. And for this cause
they neuer found fault before now thiit they are greened, and therefore doo repine

against cesse; and with open mouths crie out, that they were so poore that they
could not beare anie cesse, and that it was against the law. And here for your bet-

ter vnderstanding what cesse is, and what is meant thereby; it is a prerogatiue of^^M cesse is

tlie prince, to impose vpon the countrie a certeine proportion of all kind of vittels

for men and horsse, to be deliuered at a reasonable price called the queens price, to

all and euerie such soukliorsasshe is contented to be at charge witliall, and so much
as is thought competent for the lord deputies house; and which price is to be yeere-

lie rated and assessed by the lord deputie and the councell, with the assistants and
assent of the nobilitie of the countrie, .at such rates and prices as the souldiors may
hue of his wages, and the said deputie of his interteinment.

These thin L!,s although they were orderliedoone, yet certeine malecontents, finding TUemaiec-tenw

themsekies greened, bicause they should also now beare a portion, and be contribu-X'^^i^n'^tg "j,"!^

taries : first they draw their heads togither, and make there supplication to the lord '""^ "'•^pie

&

deputie and councell, which was receiued verie willinglie, and ofier made that con-di^Xr^edoi^he

ferenceshoukl be had with them, how and what v.aie it might best be deuised to ease""^'

there griefes, ik. not to charge the qu6ene. Whervpon at a time appointed they all

met.
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•met, anr! canieln persons before the deputie and councell, where the said tnalccoa-

<tents first opened their griefes, that they had certeine old and ancient pi iuileges and
liberties which were taken from them ; tlien tliat they were compellc'd to yeeld to an
vnreasonable cesse, which tliey were not able to bcare, atid that was will and pleasure

onlie, and contrarie to all hiw and reason, that anie such charge should be imposed
A'pon them v ithout a parlement or grand councell.

When the lord deputie and councell heai d them at full, they appointed a dale,

nvlien they should come and receiue their answer. In the mcane time tlie lord de-

putie and councell consulted and considered of the matter, and resolued themsclues
vpon an answer. And when the daie came and they appeered, answer was made
vnto them by the mouth of the lord chancellor, that they had no charters nor liber-

ties at all to be found in hir highnesse records, other than such as were expired and
of no validitie. And as for the greatnesse of the cesse, the burden whereof they had
alleged to be vnreasonable and not to be borne, bicause they said & auouched that

•it was ten pounds & twelue pounds of ech plough land; it was offered that they
should be discharged, if they would paie but fiue markes for euerie plough land.

And whatsoeuer they said in deniall of the paieng of the cesse, it was and is to be
proued, that it was not onelie hir maiesties prerogatiue which may not be impeach-
ed; but also to be prooued by most ancient records, that euer since the time of king
Henrie the fourth, for the space ofeight or nine score yeares, there hath bin still from
time to time, as occasion hath required, the like charges imposed by the name of
jcesse by the deputie and councell, and such nobilitie as were sent for and did come to

tlie same, now in question and by them repined at. Neuerthelesse, they repined and
jflatlie denied that they would y^eld to anie cesse, saieng and alledging as before, that
it M'as against reason and law, and therefore praied that they might haue his lordships

libertie to make their repaire ouer into England, and to acquaint hir highnesse with
.their case. Wherevnto he answered, that he would neither giue any such leaue nor
denie them to go. Wherevpon they assembled themselues togirher againe, and by the
aduise of certeine busie headed lawiers an<l malecontented gentlemen, who had stir-

red and set them i worke to conioine themselues to folloM- this sute, and contributed
a masse of monie amongst themselues, for the charge of the said lawiers, namelie
Barnabie Scurlocke, Richard Neteruill, and Henrie Burnell, who hauing b^ene some-
times students in the ins of the court in London, & acquainted with Littletons te-

nures, thought themselues so well fraughted with knowledge in the laws, as they
vere able to wade in all matters of the deepest points of the law. But if they had

neprerofjtme ^rst (as it becommeth dutiful! subiects) to haue looked in the booke of God, they
ofa prince by the should hauc fouud it Written there, that it was God himselfe who first made kings

and established their thrones, and gaue them most excellent |)reeminences next to

himselfe, that they should be vnder him the supreme gouernours vpon the earth;
and haue that authoritie and prerogatiue, that all inferiors and subiects should and
ought in all humblenesse and dutifulnesse submit themselues vnto the obedience of
them for the Lords sake; bicause so is it the will of God, without sifting of his au-
thoritie or examining his gouernment. For there is no power (as the apostle saith)

but of God, & they are ordeined of God; wherforewho so resisteth them, resisteth

God, and whose resistances & disobediences the Lord himselfe hath reuenged often-

times on tiie disobedient. Wherfore euerie man is to be si.biect in all luimilitie &
obedience vnto them in all maner of ordinances, being not against God, not onlie
1* /'111' 'OO '

brcause of wrath, but also for conscience sake, especiallie in matters being well con-
sidered, & which fbo concerne their one benefit and safetie. If this be the infaK
lible truth, how farre were these men ouershot, that thus would dispute the princes
prerogatiue with their Littletons tenures; and measure the same with their owne

rules
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rules and deuises? It had bin much better for thern, & more to their commenda-
tions, if they had (as the scholars of Pythagoras) kept silence and liad held their

peace, vntill such time as they had becne better studied in their owne lawes: and

then they should haue found it written that the prince or king is the head and most xhe kings pre-

excelleut part of the bodie of the commonwealth; and throu2;h his gouernance the rogatiue by th.

preseruer and defender of the whole bodie, and (as the propiiet termetli them) to be r«ime.

nourishing fatliers of the people which are the rest of the bodie, and for which causes

the lawes doo attribute vnto him all honor, dignitie, prerogatiue, and preeminence

aboue all others; and which his prerogatiue dooth no onelie extend to his owne per-

son, and all that which he hath of his owne, but also to all his subFects. And the

lawyers themseiues doo so tar stretch this for a Maxime, that wliatsoeuer lawes be-

made and established either for the benefit of holie church or common profit, it is

alwaies implied Salita in omnibus regis pnerogatiua; and that nothing shall be intend-

ed to be preiudiciall to his crowne and dignitie. But by all likelihood these men
were not so tarre read; or if they had, their malice or desire of some pelting lucre,

which blindetii manie of that profession, had made them forgetfull of themseiues &
of their duties. Well, these great lawieis beare the malecontented lords & gentle-

men in hantl, that their cause & sute was good and reasonable, and by the law to be

warranted, & not to be doubted but the same would haue good successe. AVher-

vpon they made vp their supplication and letters to hir maiestie, with the Uke letters Theimp.ied

to hir honorable priuie councell, dated the tenth of lanuarie, 1 >7(i, and vnder the gentlemen send'

-, -^^ , iT^ . ^1, - 1 i? r T u Ti into tngland

hands of Rowland vicount of iialtinglas, Ed. otDeluin, Christopher or tioth, reter their .igems to

of Trimleston, lames of Kellew, and Patrike Naugle barons; sir Oliver Plunket, sir
"""p'""**

Thomas Nugeat, sir Christopher Chiuers, and sir William Searefield knights; Ed-
ward Plunket, Patrike Naugle, Patrike Husseie, George Plunket, Francis Nugeat,

Laurence Nugeat, Nicholas Tasse, lames Nugeat, and William Talbot, in tiie

names of all the inhabitants within the English pale, had subscribed. And tlieii

also they deliuered in the like order their letters of atturneie vnto their said agents,

and so much monie for their expenses as was thought sufficient, with their order and?'

promise to supplie what soeuer they should need. And thus being furnished with

all things to their contentments, they past oner the seas, and made their repaire

vnto the court of England, and there at time conuenient did exhibit their supplica-

tions and letters to hir maiestie and the lords of the councell, which in effect con-

sisted in these points.

First, that M'here there was a cesse imposed by the lord deputie and councell vpon ^

the English pale for hir maiesties garrisons, they finding themseiues grieued there- J^^^^fTcfm^"

with, made their complaint thereof vnto the said lord deputie and councell for re- pi.iintsexiiibited-

,
'

' » to hr maiestie

tlresse, and could not be heard. and counceii.

-

Secondarilie, they affirmed that the said cesse, or anie other like to be imposed 2

ypon them, was against the lawes, statutes, and vsages of that realme.

Tliirdlie, that the cesse was a most intoilerable and grieuous burden, there being- 3 •

exacted out of euerie plough land ten and twelue pounds.

Fourthlie, that in the leuieng and exacting, there were manie and sundrie abuses 4

doone and committed.
When hir maiestie had throughlie read both the complaints and letters, she foorth- The matter is-

with sent and set them oucr tothe lorrls of hir priuie councell to be considered, and referred to ti

«

the same to be throughlie examined ; who foothwith assembled themseiues, and
""""" '

hauing read and heard the contents thereof, did compare them with the like letters

sent vnto them from the said malecontented lords & gentlemen; as also with the in-

structions and aduertisements, wliich they likewise had receiued from the lord de-

putie and councell out of Ireland, concerning the same. And after long debating
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c>f the matter, that they miglit the better prone and vnderstand the greatnesse
therof, did by liir highnesse coinmandement call before them the earles of Kildare
and Ormond, the vicouiit of CJornianstoiip, and the baron of Dunsanie, who then
were attendant at the court, and declared vnto tliem the wiu)le matter, and the

maner of these mens ])roc6edinos both h6ere and in that realme, whose intent and
meaning was in verie dded, vnder color to seeke some reliefe, to haue taken awaie
M'holie the imposing of anie ccsse, and so conseqiientlie to haue taken awaie the

right & prerogatiue, which hir maiestie & predecessors haue alwaies inioied, and
without which that realme could not be defended, nor tliemselues preserued.

These foure noblemen, wlien they had heard the whole matter, seemed to be sorie,

and to misliko of their vnaduised proceedings: they confessing and acknowledging
that cesse hatli beene alwaies vsed to be taken, and they thought him not to be a

dutifidl subiect, who would denie or impngne the same: although they Avished and
did praie, that the poore inhabitants in times of scarsitie might be eased of some

Theanswcrsof part of the burtheTi M'hich they now presentiie did beare. When the lords of the

theartkks'^'the
''*^""'-^^' ''^*' proceeded lierein so tarre as they could, they deliuered vp their

compiainers. opiuioHS to hir maicstie, aduertising that concerning the first article they could say
nothing; but that they supposed that the dooings of hir highnesse deputie was not
so strict as was complained: bicause he had written otherwise.

To the second their opinion was, that it touched hir maiesties prerogatiue, so

much to be denied of that imposition, which hath b^ene vsed, allowed, and con-
tinued for manie yeares, and in times of hir sundrie predecessors; that now it

might not be suffered to be impeached, vnlesse liir highnesse would loose and for-

go hir title, right, and interest to the crowne of Ireland, or else support the whole
burthen and charge to defend the same of hir owne pursse : neither which extreami-
ties couhl or might in anie wise be toUerated.

To the third, that the cesse was intollerable, and not able to be borne, they
thought that to be true, if ten pounds and twelue pounds should be demanded out

of euerie plough land, as they complained : but they vnderstood by credible in-

formations from the deputie and councell the contrarie, & tliat they were offered

at fine marks the plough land : whicli was supposed to be verie easie and reasonable.

To the fourth article their opinion was, that if anie such abuses were doone, it

vere good the same were set downe and knowne, and a redresse thereof to be
ordered.

Hir maiestie of-
When hif highnesschad read and thoroughlie considered their opinions and resoki-

fended with the tious, and fiudine; hir selfe vndutifullie to be handled by hir subiects, commanded bv
the aduise or hn* councell the said agents which tollowed their sute, to be committed

Theagemsof to the Fleet, and foorthwith wrote hir letters to the said hir deputie and councell,

feot?o"t£eFie"t. finding liir selfe grieued with the said hir subiects of the pale, that the rel6euing of

hir armie with vittels by waie of cesse, should be auouched to be a matter against

law, and ancient custome ; and yet the same both in hir time and in the times of hir

progenitors, hath vsuallie b6ene imposed, and now impugned by some such as in

times past had subscribed therevnto, in preiudice of hir prerogatiue, and hindcr-

Hir mriestie of- aucc of hir scruicc. And therfore she did not onelie mislike, & was greatlie of-

^rddtpudeami fcndcd with thcsc their presumptuous and vndutifull maner of proceeding; but also

•ounceii for tuf- fouud fault witli the said deputie and hir councell there, that they would and did suf-

piai'nfrjvn-'""' fcr hir prcrogatiuc in contempt of hir highnesse and authoritie to be so impugned, & the
piuiithed. parties not committed & punished: by which meanes the matter at the first and in

the beginning might haue beene remedied. And therefore as hir highnesse had al-

readie giuen order for committing them to the Fleet, for the punishment of the agents

wiiich were seat ouer witli the complaints and letters, for such their iustifieng and
mainteining
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inalnte'mincj the Imposition of the said ccsse to be against the lawes and cnstonies of

that hir rcahiie, and tlicrcfore sacking to impeach hir prerogatiiie and roiall autlio-

litic : but also willed and commanded him and all liir whole councell to send for

those lords and o-cntiemen, which subscribed the letters sent vnto hir liiginiesse,

who if they ^\•ill stand to mainteinc their assertions, and auow the imposition of the The compiaini*,

cesse to be against the lawes and customes of the realme, and not warrantable by
"„'^j,^J'/^',',^J,"J'-'*

hir prerogatiue, that then hir pleasure was, that these persisting and auowing to be '^"'""""'^'i '«

likewise committed.

And concerning the abuses perpetrated in the maner of the leuieng the said cesse,

hir commandement and order was, that wliosoeuer were culpable therein, he

sliould be punished with all seueritie. And herewith also she Avas contented, and
had giuen order for some qualification to be yeelded vnto, as by the said hir deputie

and councell should be thought m6et-. considering the scarsitie and the dearth

Avhich was then in the said English pale. And in case the said lords and gentle- -j-j,econipi..mcr.

men vpon better consideration will be contented to acknowledge their offenses, and acknoyried^ing

1 • 1 • 1- 11-1 I • 11 1
• their faults to bt

submit themselues snnplie, and vnder then- hand-M'ritmgs: that then they to receiue gcmiievscd.

fanour. And as for those and such hir learned men, as were present at the debating

of the matter, and did forbeare (contrarie to their dutie & knowledge) to stand in Tij^i^.y^^sof

mainteinance against the said prerogatiue, to be displaced and discharged out o^
li'''|^'i[|™°|,"J,'"hf^

i'6e, and their places to be supplied by such others as by the deputies shall be thought comniaims.tobe

m^et. Immediatlie vpon the receipt of hir maiesties letters, and the like from the
''^p^"''-

councell, the lord deputie and councell by their letters sent not onelie for those mal- The malcontents

contents, Mhich had before subscribed to the letters sent to hir highnesse and coun-
f^nt^f^jf''"""'*

cell; but also in discretion for such otliers who for their disguised and cunning-

manner of dealings were speciallie noted to be councellors, ringleaders, and pro-

curers of these letters to hir maiestie and the lords of hir councell: who when they

Avere come, and then being dealt vvithall, touching their claime of fr^edome from

cesse: their ansM'ers were arrogant and M'iliidl, and repining against hir maiesties The proud an-

prerogatiue, and affirming boldlie in plaine speeches and without anie sticking, that 'ont^iTts^

^'"'''

no cesse could be imposed but by parlement or a grand councell; and whatsoeuer

vas otherwise set doMne, was against the law: and so stubbornelie they were bent

therein, that they would not yeeld to anie conference: wherevpon they were all

committed to the castell of Dublin, notwithstanding some of them (after they had The makon-

better aduiscd themselues) yeelded a submission and praied mercie. committed t«

WJiich dooings when the lord deputie and councell had foorthwith aduertised to p'"""'

hir highnesse & the councell in England; they nothing liking these arrogant and
clisloiall parts of these impaled malecontents, sent for their agents; and hauing- the

hke conference with them, found them of like disposition, being as a lit couer to

the pot, verie froward, arrogant, and wilfull: wherevpon they were remooued from

the Fleet to the Tower: a place appointed for the offendors in capitall causes, and Theagemsfor

for such (being impugners of hir prerogatiue) as be supposed to otf'end in the n^erest
i,'etsesTut"oUt«

degree to the highest. Tliese things when were notilied vnto the lords and gentlemen Tower.

in Ireland, they were maruellouslie gr^eued; but not the one nor the other would
giue ouer, vntill their arrogancies and insolencies were by apparant matter and good
records fullie conuinccd, and condemned: for which the lord chancellor of verie

purpose was sent ouer into England, who so fullie, eftectuallie, and discreetlie did The lord chan-
^ , , . . . , Vi • • • I'll • i 11.. cericir ot Ireland

resolue hir maiestie and councell ;n euerie point, which the parties agents could not stnt imoEnj.-

<lenie.
_ _

'"'"

Now in the end they considered better of themselues, and sent their humble The agents suk-

.submission in writing vnder their hands to the said lords of hir maiesties priuie ""tthcmseiuas.

councell, confessing that they had disloiallie and insolentlic; both in words and
VOL. VI. 3 E writings
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writings offended most g'r6euouslie
;

protesting- yet tliaf their intent was neuer t!>

denie hir roiall prcrogatiue, to vsc the same as occasion sliould seine, hut onelie to-

rcdrcsse ceiteine abuses; and therefore most humblie praied they might find some
mercie, and that tlic hard and painfull imprisonment which tliey had susteined,

The agents were migl it bc a Sufficient punishment for the same. Wherevpon they weie released,

thlTrbondstoap. P'^'^^'^g '" bonds of ouc tliousancl |)ounds, tliat within fine dales they should depart
pearebeforeie homewards inta Ireland ; and after their transportation & arriuall thither, should

c»unceu.""^
^° make their immediat repaire, without stale or lingering, to the lord deputie and

councelh and there to giue their attendance, vntill by them they should be licenced

to de|)art. At their comniing liome the}' performed the conditions of their obliga-

tions, and most humblie in like order submitted themsehies to the lord deputie and
counceil, and then (according to an order thought good by the lords of the coun-
cell in England, and referred to the liking of the lord depvitie and counceil in Ire-

tind) the same was after long trauerse ended and determined. But heere to set

downe what practises, informations, & dcuises M'ere made against the said deputie,

by the said malecontents, and some (by then' means) of no small calling had in-

formed tliat he had alienated the hearts of the subiects from loiall obedience, that
The fa'se accu- lie had farmed all the whole relme, that he had wasted hir maiesties treasures and
fgaTn'/t the lord rcuenues, that he wanted policie in liis gouernement, that lie should for this dealing-
«i»putie. with hir subiects be reuoked, that he did all things by his owne mind u-ithout the

aduise of others, contrarie to the course of other deputies before him, that he did
grant manie pardons, to the imboldening of manie which offended the more.

These and manie such other like vntrntlis they spred. But truth, which is the

daughter of time, did manifest it to the whole world, that their ouerthrow was his

credit, and his preuaiie was to their reproch and shame. And albeit manie wem
the pangs and inward greefes, which for a time by the meanes of their false sugges-

tions he susteined, and with great paines he couered : yet in the end it turned to
Iiis great ioy and comfort. And here by the way, if a man without offense should
fall into the consideration of this their resistance, and repining against the cesse,.

which was then enterprised and taken in hand; when the wliole land stood in a
broken and doubtfuU state, and the time verie dangerous ; when tlie earle of Des-
mond froM'ardlie kicked at the like, and all the lords in Mounster had contrarie to

their o-.vne orders and promises, denied, and commanded their tenants to denie after

the manner of the English pale, to paie anie cesse ; when lames Fir^^nioris being
furnished with men, monie, and munition, by tlie pope and king of Spaine, was
daiiie looked for to come and inuade the land; and wlien the great ones hauing-

hollow harts, and addicted tn papistrie, did daiiie gape and expect for the same;
when the disloiall Irishrie in Mounster and Connaugh were combined and ioined in

these conspiracies; when llorie Og, Omore, Connor Mac Cormake, Oconnor &
others, animated by the forsaid conspiracies, were vp in open rebellion, and vsed
most execrable outrages ; when some of the best townes in Leinster did aid, com-
fort, and maintcine these rebels, and besides manie other circumstances concurring

heerewith: might it not bc well presumed (and as it was so doubted) that the cause

being- like, they should also be combined and linked alike? And might not tlie

whole world iudge that neither barrell was the better herring? And yet notwith-

standing it fell in the end to a better effect. For the lords and inhabitants in the

Tiiefideiitieof
English pare, since the time of the concpiest by king Ilenrie tlie second, and since

ihe Enghih pale their first arriuall into this land, it hath not bdcne lightlie knowne that they liad
^othecrowne,

jjj.^|^g,j j.jj(,j,. j-'.^jd, ^^j-),| {j^eir allcgiance, and not to rcbell in anie warres against the

crowne of England, and the kings of the same; saning as now in respect to saue

their pursses, rather than meaning anie breach of diUie, had ouer shot themsehies

;

whicli
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>vliich vpon a furtlier conskleiation of tlic tiutli tliey repented, and vpon their sub-

mission were pardoned, in hope and vpon their |3i'oniise that they would neucr thensc-

foortli offend, nor be found faultie with the hi<.c. During the trauerse about the

cesse, nianie things happened in the land worthie to be reprehended (as groat and
sund)ie were the aduertisenients from out of France by such Englishmen as were

tliere iniploicd) of an intention of lames Fitznioris to inuade Ireland, wlio had
beene at Rome with the pope, and there was he princelie interteined, and returned

from tlicnse with a good masse of treasure, making his returne through Sj)aine, and
by the king thereof was furnished with men, munitions, & treasures, and all things

necessarie. Wliich things were by letters from him signilied vnto the ch^efest of

all Mounster liis secret confederats, and they being papists both in bodie & soule,

desirous of cliange of gouernement, and to be vnder a prince of their owne super-

stition, did dailie languish and expect his comming. AVherefore hir maiestic and
<:ouncoll, hauing the like intelligences, doo also prepare monie, munitions, vittcls,

and men, and all other things necessarie for the withstan'ding of him.

Rorie Og, Omore, and Connor Mac Cormake, Oconnor, and their coparteners,

contrai ie to their othes, submissions, and promises, hoping for aid out of Connaugh,
began anew to gather their friends and confederats out of seuerall places, to the

luimber of a lumdred swords, Avhicli with his ownc made aboue seauen score; and

being animated by Shane Burke to continue a rebell, he burned diuersc mens hag-

gards, |)oore mens houses, and sundrie villages, and conmiitted nianie outrages :

and being not resisted, he tooke su«h incouragement of his succcsse, that leaning

poore villages, he went to great towns, as to the Naas, distant from Dublin about The burning of

ten miles. The verie same dale that he came thither at night, was the patrone daie^'j'J'^^^^'''y^»-

•of the said towne, commonlie called the church holie daie, which daie after the

maner of that countrie, and not much vnlikc tlie festiuall daies which the Ethuiks

and Pagans were woont to celebrate to their idoll gods of Bacchus and Venus, they

spent in gluttonie, drunkenncsse, and surfetting. And after they had so filled

their panches, and the daie was gone, they somewhat late in the night went to

their beds, hauing forgotten to make fast their towne gates, or put anie watch to

ward them. Which thing Rorie Og when he knew, and hauing intelligence that

euerie man was in his bed asleepe, then lie in the dead night came to the towne
with all his companie, who like vnto a sort of furies and diuels new come out of
hell, carried vpon the ends of their poles flankes of fier, and did set as they went
the low thatched houses on fier. And the wind being then somewhat great and
vehement, one hor.se tooke fier of another, and so in a trise and moment the whole
towne was burned; and yet in the towne supposed to be fine hundred persons in

outward appearance, able to haue resisted them : but they being hi their dead
sl6eps, suddenlie awaked, were so amazed, that they wist not what to doo, for the

her was round about them and past quenching, and to pursue the enimie they were

altogither vnfuniished, and durst not to doo it, neither if they would they could

'vtell which way to follow him. For he taried verie little in the towne, sauing that

lie sat a little while vpon the crosse in the market place, and beheld how the fire

round about him was in f;uerie house kindled, and whereat he made great ioy and
triumph, that he had doone and exploited so diuelish an act. And then after a

short space he arose and departed with great triumph according to his accustomed

vsage in all his euill actions, but yet contrarie to his vsage, he killed no one person

in the towne. As he rctnincd he preicd and spoiled the countrie, and ranging to ^^me Og bum-

and fro, as his wauering head carried him, he came verie shortlie vnto the towne atst'LeighS"*

Leighlin bridge, and there burned part of the towne. ^'"'^''•

But George Carew brother vnto Peter Caiew, then constable of the said towne
S E 2 and
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George Carew and foi't, liauing then but a small ward to defend the violence of tlie cnimie, and

lorn a^alnftsw yet tliJuking it should be too great a dishonour vnto him to be bearded with a
!oi,Mhvj>on traitor, and to let him depart vnfought Avithall : he issued out vpon him, hauing
ii.<.-m tQ Hie. witii hnu onelie seuen horsscmen and due snot, and gaue the charge vpon the said

rebels, being two hundred and fortie, with such a courage and valiantnesse (and

tiiey astonied bicause it wds so sudden and in the night time) that he killed some
of them : and then they with the losse of those men began to flie. But at last when
they perceiued his force to be but small, and too weake to resist their great num-

•riie casteii in bcr, tlicy returned and chased him to the verie walles of the castell ; where if he
d.m|ertob«

.jj^J j^jg g,^-,.^i[ companiehad not like valiant and good souldiers acquited themselues,

the rebels had entred into the house ; for they were within the gate and there fought,

but driuen out and the gate shut. At this bickering they lost sixti^ene men, and
one of their chiefe capteines named Piers IMoinagh, who died verie shortiie after of
his hurt. Capleine Carew lost but two men and one horsse, but euerie one of
the rest of his comjjanie was hurt.

Tlie enimie, nothing triumphing nor liking this interteinement, presentlie retired

Theenimieis aufl departed, by which nieanes the one halfc of the towne was saued. After their

^"mc'avvaie!' relumc from hense, tliey spoiled sundrie townes and villages vpon the confines &
borders of the English pale. And albeit they were verie egerlie followed and pur-

sued, and oftentimes with losse of his companie, yet he was so mainteined, and his

watch and spiall was so good, that partlie by the helpe of his ac(iuaintance, and
partlie by meaues of the Avater bogs and fastenesse in euerie place, he was in safe-

gard and safetie. In this pursute made vpon him, it happened that a parlee was
apj)ointed betw^ene capteine Harington and him: vnto whom Roric Og swore and
])romised most faithfullie to yeeld himselfe to some conformitie and order. Tiie

capteine nothing mistrusting him, gaue too much credit to his subtill promises, and
RorieOgby did SO opcu himselfc vnto him, that through his owne foUie Rorie tooke aduantagc,

tnke'thcapteinrand pcrforcc tooke him and Alexander Cosbie, who was with him in hand, both
Hwingtonpriso-^yj^j^j^ hc haudfastcd togither, and caried them along M'ith him as his water spaniels^

thorough woods and bogs, threatening them still to kill them. This thing being
knowne, great sorow and greefe was conceiued of the lord deputic, and of all good
Englishmen, and dailie practises were deuised for their deiiueries; and at length by
treatie of friends an agreement was in a manner concluded. Bu^ before the same

A draught made was fullic perfcctccl, a draught was made by Robert Marepole constable of Cather-

ky^H^ejioie. ^ lough, to iutrap and to make a draught vjjon Rorie : for he knowing M'here the said

Rorie was woont to hant, and by good espials learning where his cooch and cabine

was, he being accompanied with Parker lieutenant to capteine Furse and fiftie of
his band, earelie in the morning, about two houres before dale, he went and marched
to the verie place where Rorie laie, and beset the same. Rorie hearing an vnwoont-

CapteincHa- cd uoise, and suspecting the worst, he came suddcnlie vpon Harington and Cosbie,
».ngtoni5hurt.

^jjjpj^i^g ^^ hauQ slainc them, and gessing in the darke to the place where they laie,

gaue him diuerse wounds, but none dcadiie ; the greatest was the losse of the little

finger on his left hand. Robert Ilarepole when he had broken open the doore of
RorieOgejcj. the cabiu, he tooke as manie as were within prisoners: but Rorie himselfe and one
*" other priuilie in the darke stole awaie and crept among the bushes, so that he could

not be found. The souldiers in the ;neane time, making spoile of all such goods as

they found, killed all the men m'Iio were there, but saued capteine Harington and.

Cosl)ie.

Capteine H4- Roi ifi Og albeit he was glad that he was so escaped, yet in a great griefe for the
riMgronis deli- jossc of his prisoners, and minding to be reuenged, priuilie with all the companies

which he could get, besides thean which Shane Burke had sent vnto him out of
Connagh,.
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Connagl), lie went to Catherlough eailie in the morning;, and binned a few hag- Rone OgbHrn.

gards of come and a few houses, and so retired. Robert Harepole hearing hereof, '„'ugh.*'

"'

foorthwith followcth tlieni with ten or tweUie horsses which he had in a readinesse,

and at a foord not far oif he ouertookc tlieni, and killed sixteene or seucnt^ene of

his best men, and Rorie hiniselfe escaped verie narowlie ; and so continued still in

his former outrages, vntill he was intrapped and taken by a deuise of his owne to

intrap others, which was in this manner. Vpon the nine and twentith of lune 1578, 15?$

lie set foorth of purpose an espiall, whom he liad cunningUe framed, and made

apt for the purpose to o-o to sir Barnard Fitzpatrike lord of vppcr Osserie, and to Abr,itiaidfor
I 11 v* , 11- 1 ' . 1 /» / A 1 I 1 / the lord of vpper

tell him by the waie of great triendship and in secrecie, that hone Og had beenc osserie.

of late in the countie of Kilkennie, and there had taken a great preie and spoile

of pots, pans, and other houshokl-stnffe, which he might easilie take if he would

adueuture the matter; and if he did wiselie handle it, he miglit also take llorie

himselfe and all his companie, which as he said (but vntrulie) that they were but

few in number. The lord of vpper Osserie, neither bel^euing nor yet mistrusting

this newes, and yet forecasting the worst, did put himselfe in readinesse to follow

the occasion that was offered; and taking with him a good companie of horssemer

and footmen, went towards the place where the bait was laied; and being come

n^ere vnto it made staie, or else he had beene intrapped, and sent thirlie of his men
into the woods to serch for Rorie. But the baron hiniselfe with certeine of his horsse-

men and shot staled in the plaines, to attend the issue of the matter. The companie

were no sooner entered into the woods, but Rorie the rebell shewed himselfe with

a thirtie persons, the rest lieng in ambush; and he M'as of the opinion that his fame

and estimation was so great, and of such value among the Irishrie, that no man
durst to aduenture vpon him if he once saw his presence. But he was dccerued.

For at the first sight and view of him, the lord of Osseries Kerne gaue the charge

vpon him, and at their incounter one of them lighted vpon him, and with his sword Rorie Og is

presentlie thrust him through the bodie: which was no sooner doone, but two''""'-

or three hacked vpon him, & gaue him such deadlie wounds that he fell downe and

died, the same being the last daie of lune beforesaid; and so this bloudie caitite,

deliting all in blond, perished and died in liis owne blond.

But before Rorie Og was thus brought to destruction, the lord deputie made a The lord dermis

iournie to the borders of Offallie and Lex, to haue met with the foresaid Rorie Og & ^TptRoneOg!"'

his companions the Oconiiors for the suppressing of their insolencie, who were growen

into such a pride liy taking of capteine llarington, and their strength so increased,

that M'ith most viulutifuU termes they breathed out slanderous speeclies against hir

maiestie, as which were not to be indured. Wherefore he beset the whole countrie

& confines as he thought best, to stop their passage and to annoie them, & so he

went to Kilkennie, and there by sundrie examinations found people of all degrees

in that towne to haue relieued the said Rorie with vittels and ail other necessaries,

for his feeding and defense, with whome he tooke order according to their deserts.

At his being there he sent for the carle of Desmond to come vnto him, bicause he

had refused to come to the lord president M'hen he sent for him sundrie times, and for

Mhich cause the said lord president was there to complaine vpon him, as also that heTheearieof

had of his owne authoritie, without anie warrant, gathered togither a rable of]ewd^*^'^^^^[f[\[

and vnrulie followers, which harried vp and downe the countrie, eating and spend- '"fdti^iHmet*

ing vpon the same, contrarie to all good orders, and which was not to be suffered.

Wliich earle foortliwith, vpon the receipt of the said letters, came to Kilkennie

to the lord dcpiitic, and there being examined of those his vns^emelie parts, con-

fessed some part: and for excuse he alledged and much mistrusted and doubted

the president, least he would haue staied liinij and liaue vsed him hardlie, for which^

fer
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Theearieof lie WHS 1)1.11110(1 aiul reprooucd by the lord deputie. But in the end, when they

•thHordrreTrdOTtf^a'iic togither, they were reconciled and made good friends, and tlien he promised

recradkd.'^"'^
^'1'"" '^'' '^^'"""C home to disperse aiiroad his companions, and to obeie the president

as liir maiesties jjiincipall ollicer ot'that pronincc, and to come viito liim at all coin-

iTiandemcnts, ami which things he performed. For not long after he vttered and

Theearieof bewiaied to the said lord president the practises of lames Fitzmoris, who by tlie

^erlTht'lfthtn^c!^'''"'^'^
of certcine Fienchmen and Irishmen vnto Sligo, in a ship of saintAIa-

rresident lames' lowes, did wliat hc could to stirrc & make a rebellion in Mounster and Counagh,
i.Ss°es'.'

" vherel)y a plot was laied foi- the stale of those Frenchmen, and the apprehension of
the Irishmen. These were good demonstrations to the 'otter shew of the obedience
antl loialtie of the said earle, hut in truth m^ere dissimulation, as afterwards it ap-
peared.

Connagh was in some part troubled, by means of Orwarke capteine of Ids sur-

CoinersinCon-jname; in whose countrie there were certeine coiners of monie, and mainteincd by
'"^''" him. The coronell vnderstanding hereof, he sent vnto Orxrarke for them, and who
Onvarke refiis-

''^'"'cd to dcliucr aoic of tiieiii : wherefore to correct that his pride, disobedience,

thrcoin"''"?
^"^^ ins-olencie, he sent a priuat band of footmen, who distressed Orwarke, slue his

casteii is taken, nicu, tooke his castcll, and put all the ward to the sword. Wheievpon he came
tediWmsX'.'' "''^'' ^" liumilitie, and submitted himselfe, and craued pardon. All the residue of

Connagh was verie quiet, and increased hir maiesties reuenues to the yearelie summe
of eight^ene hundred pounds by the yearc, with good contentation. And now
when it was thought that all tilings were (^uiet throughout all Ireland; behold sud-
den aduertisements M'cie giuen both vnto hir niaiestie and councell in England,

Tho. stukcieie aud to the lord deputie in Ireland, that Thomas Stukeleie was arriued out of Italic
suspected to *. / ' i

- • t' •
i

•
i

•
i

• • •
i i

•

fome into Lre- vuto Laclis 111 Dpaiiie, With ccrteiue men, ships, and munitions assigned vnto him
Jand.

{jy fi^g pope. And being accompanietl with certeine strangers attending vpon him,
he was come to the seas, to lanti vpon some part of the realnie of Ireland, in trai-

torous niauer to inuade the same, ami to prouoke the people to ioine with him iu

tbnma'deasainst'"®'^^'''""' ^^^ tilings, as wcll meii, munltious, monie, vittels, and all other things
Stukeleie. ncccssarie were prouided and prepared for the preuenting of them, as well l)y sea

as b}' land: but in the end, aduertisement \\'as giuen I'rmii out of roitugall, that his

enterprise was directed another waie, and to another purpose, and so all things were
Thepopehisfa- fjuict. Neuertlielcsse, it ajjpeared that he was in great fauour with the pope, and was
uourto tu c-

^pjjQJuffjd {-y some speciall seruice against hir maiestie, if opportunitie would bane
serued, & all other things had fallen out as it was deuised. And for the ineouraging
of Iiini, the |)o])e besides great treasures liberallie bestowed vpon him, he gaue him
sundrie titles of honour, and niatle him knight, baron of Rosse and Idron, vicount

Stukeleie his ho- of tlic Moiougli & Keuslilao-h, and earle of Wexibrd and Catlierlouoh, and mar-
nour and titles. i- i •

^^
i i, i i ^ r i ri • .i i r-vquesse ot Leinster, and gencrall to the most hohe rather Grcgorie the seuenth Poii'

tijici vuix'imo.

In the mi<l(lle of these broiles, the vicount Baltinglasse, one of the chiefe im-
pugners and malecontents against the cesse, wrote his letters to the earle of Or-

ThevicoiintBai- """if'> tlicii attcudaut at the court of England, and complaineth of great iuiuries

l,'i"fneThto''lhe
^"'' ^P^''^^ ^o tlic valuc of two liuudrcd pounds in monie, besides numbers of

earle of Ormoudsheeije aiul kiiie, doone vpon him aud his tenants by the English souldiers, vnder
cho'iasBa^noll ''h' Nicliolas iSaguoll kiiiglit marshall, wlien they were lodged one night in his house

at Baltinglasse, in the time that they serued vpon the rebell Rone Og. Which

Ormond'ad°uor.
'*-''ter wa.s by tlic Said carle shewed to hir maiestie, and to the lords of hir most

tiseth the com- hououiable uriuic ccjuiiccll. Vpon which complaint, bicause it seemed somewhat
plamtofthe •• i i

.. i i i i
• • • ,i- i i / • !• i.

vicount to hir P'tious aucl lamental)le, and Inr maiestie partlie ])ersuaaed (as a matter verie likelie

^uncdl'""* ^^ ^^ ^''^'^') ^^'^'•^^ *^^<^'^^ grdeuous extortions suffered viicorrected, made hir gouerne-

ment
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nient more hateful! to that nation, than did anie of the Iiisli exactions: letters Hiirnaiestiejen-

were sent to the loid depatie, to take care witii all diligence, that the poorc op- fhe'bJ.half"'"

pressed might be satisfied, and tlie ofiendors also be punished, according to tlie'!"'y''^"""'^-''-

quantities and qualities or then' otrenscs. The vicoum BaU

The lord depntie, before the receipt of these letters, was complained vnto by the SkTu t^o'tii'e

said vicount, and sir Nicholas I'agnoll was called to answer such hurts as were ob- .
'''^p"''^,-

lected against him. And vpon the replication or the vicount, sir Lucas Dillon and choiasBa^noU,.

sir Tlioinas Fitzvvillianis knights were appointed to examine all such witnesses, as

Avere brought foorlh for proofe of the surmises, which in the end fell out to none
effect, for nothing could be prooued to anie purpose. Rut it appeared manifest of
the contravie, by the re|)ort and testimonie of sundrie gentlemen of verie good
credit, and how that the said marshall at his first comming to that towne, had giueii

great chnrge to euerie capteine, to foresee that no iniuiie should be offred, no
spoiles committed, nor anie thing to be taken by anie souldier or other person with-
out j)resent paiment, protesting and proclaming execution according to marhhall

law, vpon such as shouUl doo the contrarie.

Likewise at his departure from thense, he made th.e like proclamation, that if

there were anie which had anie cause of complaint for anie wrong or iniurie doone,
or that anie thing were taken and not paied for, he should come and be beard, and
be satisfied. And by this it dooth appeare, that the surmises were made rather to The vicount

aggrauat bis greere conceiucd agamst the imj)osition or the cesse, tiian tor aniecom|,hmtsar«

good matter in truth. AVherefore as he and his complices preuailed little in the""'"'^"

one, no more had he successe or credit in the other. Eor the matter was fullie cer-

tified vnto the lords of the councell, and a re(iue.st therewith matle verie earnestlie,

that the said vicount might be reprooued, and also terrified to profer or practise any
such vntrue and indirect dealings. Ry these and other the like practises of the said

vicount, that bicause he did not brooke nor like of the cesse, he thought by waie
of exclames to aggrauat liis owne case, that thereby the lord deputie might fall

into the dislike of hir niaiestie, and be out of fanour, but the contrarie in the end
fell out to liis owi;e leproofc and discredit.

When the lord deputie had ended and finished ;dl his businesse, and had set the.The whole und

whole realme in order and peace, being now deliuered from inward and ciuillAvarre,
"'''"'^^'

and from the feare of Stukeleies inuasion, he prepared (according to hir niaiesties

former ktters of the six and twentith of March last past) to take his passage for

England, and to make his repaire to hir highnessc. And so when all tilings were ac-

cordinglie prepared, and the wind & weather so serning, he deliuercd vp the sword
according to hir inaiesties commandement, the six & twentith of Maie 1578, vnto 1573

sir William Drurie, then lord president of Mounster. And then being conducted ii„ered°o£'r

by the said now lord iustice and councell, and all the nolnlitie, citizens & people to ^,'^'^j™^^;''^"®

the waters side, he imbarked himselfe, taking his leaue in most honourable, louing,

and courteous maner of euerie man. And at his verie entring into the ship for hisTji'departiire

farewell vnto that whole land and nation, he recited the words of the 114 psalme, sidneie.lndof

" III exitu Israel de Aegypto, & domus lacob de populo barbaro ;" alluding thereby '"^'^^'"""ss-

to the troublesome state of Moses in the land of Aegypt, and of his departure from
out of the same: who notwithstanding he had in great wiscdome, care, and polieie The notable

gouerned the stifnecked people of Israeli, had doone many miracles and woonderous&°yethen,^t''ac-'

works to their comfort, had deliuercd thtmfrom manie great perils and dangers, "i"^*^-

had preserued and also kept them in peace and safetie, had in the end through the
miglitie hand of God brought them out of the hands of Pharao, and from out
of the land of Aegypt, and had giueii them the sight of the land of promise:

yet he found them alwaies afroward and peruerse generation, a stiffenecked and au
vngratefull.
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vngratdnll pen])le : euen no lesse as this noble man, anil most woortliie gouernour

luith fbuiul ot' the ])eople of this most cuisscd nation. Who notwithstanding lie

The painfull tu- was a vciic painfull traucllcr both by daic and niglit, in fowle and in faiic weathers,

dq.udenotcon-in stonncs and in tempests, in troubles and in dangers, in scarsitie and in penuiie,
sidercd.

j^^ danger of tlie enimie and peril! of his life: and yet continuallie studieng,

deuising, tranelling, toiling, and labouring to doo them good (as l)e did full manie

and often times) which so long as they felt the ease & comfort, so long w ere they

contented and quiet: but otherwise most vngratefuU and vnthankefuU. Anci

offering vnto him the like rCM'ard as Licurgus receiued of the most vnthankfull

Lacedemonians, who w'hen he had recouered that sauage nation to a ciuill life,

and a politike gouernenient, and in the end reduced them to that order and maner.

The ingratitude as tlicy bccamc to be feared of all their neighbors, they in recompense euill intreated

mon'ia..^toi.i- him in verie bad speaches, and strake out one of Licurgus his eies. But tliese men
curgus.

fo,. tlunisands and infinit commodities, would not onelie haue beereft his lordship of

both his eies, but also doone him a further inconuenience (if successe had hap-

pened) according to their malice.

And now here by the waie, let it not be oftensiue to set downe somewhat of much
concerning this woorthie and noble man for the course of his hfe. lie was borne

The parentage and descended of a noble house and parentage, his father named sir William Sid-

lidnei"'""^ neie, a knight of great reputation and credit in the countie of Kent, and in great

fauour with king ilenrie the eight, in whose time, and with his great good liking,

he and others lustie yoong gentlemen of the court trauelled into Spaine and other

natrons, to visit and to s6e the maner of the emperours and other princes courts :

his mother descended of the house of Charles Brandon duke of Sufiblke, vnto

whom she w^as verie n6ere alied. This yoong gentleman, his father being deceassed,

and he of verie tender and yoong j-eeres, was brought vp in the court vnder the

same maister as was king Edward tlie sixt, and profited verie well, both in the La-

tine and French toongs, for he had a verie good wit, and was verie forward in all

good actions, and M'hereof was conceiued some good things would come of him :

Sir Hetirie Sid- his countenance was verie amiable, and his behauiour verie gentle and courteous,

ip'iVthecourf.'" in Avhome king Henrie the eight (being his godfather) had a verie great liking, and
made him be attendant and plaiefellow with prince Edward.

Sir Henrie Sid- The prince fell in such a good familiaritie and good liking of him, that he vsed

comp3''n'ion"»nd" him not onelic as a companion; but manie times as a bedfellow, and so delighted
bedfellow. ;,i ]-|is companic, that for the most part they Mould neuer be asunder, neither in

The king died in health, nor iu sickencssc, vntill the dieng dale of the prince: who then departed

neisarmel'' liis life in this gentlem.ans amics. Somewhat before his death, the king gaue the

order of knighthood to this gentleman, for a memorie and a recompense of his

Thekingdubbeth good \\'\\\ and louc : vpoii wliich dale also he did the like vnto sir William Cicill,

neie^an"d'Iir^Wi'i-now lord Burghlic and lord higli treasuror of all England : by meanes of M'hich
jiim ciciii

|.]^gir conioined aduancement, there entred a verie feruent affection and good will
knights in one , , , . , . ' , • i- i i i i i

dale. betweene them, w ith a reciproke answering of beneuoience each one to the other,

vntill their dieng dales. This noble gentleman for his forwardnesse in all good ac-

SJa. Moihexx. tions, was as it were the paragon of the court, by reason of the manic good gifts

which God had bestowed vpon him euerie waie. For concerning the bodie, he

was goodlie of person and well compact, and well beseene ; lie was comelie and of

a good countenance, he was so courteous and of so good behauiour, he M-as so wise

and so modest, so vertuous and so godlie, so discrtet and so sober, as he was ano-

sir Henrie Sid-
^^^^^' Scipio : being but yoong in years, and old in behauiour, and finallie so rare a

mieanambassa-nian, as that agc had not affoorded manie better. This man for his excellent good
gifts, he was matle ambassador into France, being but about one and twcntie yeares

of
times. &
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of age; and twise in one ycare after tliat into Scotland: and by qiietne

jNIaie ioined in commission with others to attend king Fliihp his comming into

England, for tlic mariage betweene their niaicsties. And now in this hir maiesties

reiguc, he was sent aniliassador into France, to treat a peace or pacification be-

tweene the prince of Condie and the duke of Guise. '

In the bciiinnin"' and about the second or third yearcof hir maiesties reigne, h e sir Henrie s;j-

1 . • 1 -1 111 •
I /^ » » ' 1 11' £•! ^^^^ lord prcit-

was made knight ot the garter, aiul lord president or Vv ales ; anil alter one otnir maies- dem of WjU-s

ties most honorable pri'uie councell. But before this, immediatlie vpon his returne=",''j^"'s'"°f'"'

from out of Spaine, he accompanied the lord Thomas lord Fitzwaters his brotlier in

law into Ireland: Mdieve he was made treasuior at the wars, one of the i)vincipall gijHenrieSid-

offices in the land: and in course of time 8z yeares for his excellcneie in k>'owledge
^"^^^^'°,'V,n"s'

and experience in that land, he was made lord iustiee foure times, and was lord de- He was lord i..s-

putie thrde times. In whicii offices, how he did most honorabhe acquite hiinselfe, T^epiotrfsir
""

his acts doo declare, and the suinmarie recitall shall partlie discouer and set downe.
"^""nemeut.''*

He was no sooner placed in gouernemcut, but first and foorthwith he laid downe his

plot, wherevpon he would ground & laie the foundation of his gouerneuient, and ac-

cording to it would he frame and direct all his actions : which [ilot and deuise con-

sistcth in these points; religion towards God, obedience tt> the prince, the peace of

the people, and the well goucrnemcnt in ail thiugs conccrniug the commonwealth,
either in causes ciuill or martial!.

Concerning religion, he was no more careful! in his owue person, but the like Reiijion,

also in his priuat familie, where he had dailie exercises of praiers, both earlie and late,

morning & euening, neither would lie haue anie to serue him, who was not affected to

religion, and of an honest conuersation. Atlieists and papists he detested, dronkards

and adidterers he abhorred, blasphemous and dissolute persons he could not abide.

And at his first being in authoritie in Ireland, &; finding the whole land generallie (a

few priuat places excepted) to be either of no religion, or of papistical! religion ; and
being openlie by a preacher out of a pulpit aduertised, that in tlie remote places of

that land, manie a soule was borue which neuer receiued baptisine, nor knew anie J^^"'^^
'""'"''''

1 •
I

• ' /• I 1 1 -1 .-It 1 1 1 /- ,
Ireland neuer

christening; great was Ins greete and much was he vnquieted, vntill lie had round christened.

the redresse thereof. Wherfore he aduertised hir maiestie, & most earnestlie sued
& praied for redresse & refonnalion, which in the end was granted, & a com-
mission sent to him for the same: which foortliwith he committed to the archbishops

& bishops to execute, with whom he ioined, furthered and lioipe them accord-

inglie to the \tterniost. Eut yet it tooke not that good effect as he wished and willed

it might. And as for ecclesiasticall liuings which were of his gift and disposition,

he would neuer bestow, but v])on such, as of whome he conceiucd a good opinion,

botli for liis religion and honestie.

The prince, who was scarse knowne in manie places in that land, he brought both
to knowledge and oliedience. The wild he tamed, the froward he reformed, tlie

disobedient he punished, the traitors he persecuted, the rebels he chastised, the

proud he made to stoope, and that arrogant and most insolent Shane Oneiie, who ^|^^"^^
°"'*=

could abide no ecpiall, nor acknowledge a superior, by a drauglit was brought to liis

descrued confusion: &whose head fora tropheie, & for theexample of Gods iusticeiaied

vpon him, was set vpon a pole vpon the gate of the castell of Dublin. The wiiole Auvister

prouinee of Vlster, with all the mightie personages of the same, he brought to theaienU""
*"

(lucenes pence & obedience. The earle of Clanricard he tooke and imprisoned, and Thecarieof

his vntamed springals he draue to submission, and to sv^^eare dulie and obedience prisonlfd

The MicoMstant e trie of Desmond and all his Giraldines and followers, and the proud ^^'^ m's'itie

and vngratehill earle ot Clancar, and all the Irisiirie of liis adherents, he made them ster brought to

perforce to submit themselues, and to crane pardon. The Cauenaghs, the Otooles,
^" mission.

the Obirnes, the Ocomores, the Omores, and a rable of other like septs, togither

VOL. VI. 3 F with
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Lefast«'um.d.^^'"'^^^
Rovic Og, Plicon Mac Hcw, and otlicr tlieir leaders and g-uidcs in Lcinster he

tamed, and pjiibrce compelled to sueiire loialtie and sid)iectioii. Lastlie, the male-
contents against hir niaiesties prerogatiuc for tlic ccsse in tiie end cried Pcccuui, and

Themaiecon- Conformed tlicmselues in all dutil'ulnesse. And when he had trauclled long in
tents against th. these aflaircs, which he saw could not haue continuance, vnlesse they by some other

meanes nuglit be kept vndcr gouernenient : lie by pithie persuasions, sound argu-
ments, great reasons, and continual! sutes to hir maiestie and councell, obteined to

haue rulers and gouernors to be placed in the remote prouinces, and sound, learned,

and vpright iust lawiers out of England to be sent oner, for the direction of tiie go-

viernement, according to the lawes of England: which in the end hir maiestie most
gratiousJie granted, and he mo,-t ioifuUie obteined.

In Mounster therefore hrst he placed a coronell to breake the ise ; namelie sir

sirHumfreie Humfrcie Gilbert, a valiant, a worthie, and a notable man, both for his martiall seruice,

*^'MounTer"''^
aud liis ciuill gouemcment: after him followed the like and worthie gentleman sir lohii

Sir lohn Perit, Pcrot knight: and lastlie the valiant and prudent sir William Drurie, which both

rJuide'iOTd pre- ^v^rc lord presidents. This man was afterwards lord iustice, and tlie other at these
sidentsin prcscuts is lord deputie of that land. In Connadi sir Edward Fitton knight, a verie
Mounster. *. ^ o ii-i,.
Sir Edward ^^"'^^ aucl a moflest gentleman, late treasuror at armes, was lord president: and alter
Fitton and sir Jij^ was sir Nicholas Malbie knight a valiant and expert man in martiall matters, and
Nicholas Mai- . .

1 i •
i ii i

• ii , i i

bie gouernors vcMC wisc aucl oi goou Knowledge ni publike and ciuili causes: who could verie ex-
taConnagh.

actlie handle the sword, and vse the pen, he .1 saie) was made coroneil of all Con-
nagh. And how well the foresaid rulers and gouernors did rule by the sword, with
the assistance of their capteins, and how vprightlie they ministre'l law and iustice

by the aduice of the councellors in their seuerall prouinces, the records and registers

of their dooings doo at large witnesse and set foorth. The like order he tooke also

at Dublin, which being the roetropole and cliiefe citie of the \vhole land, and where
are hir maiesties principall and high courts, to ans.ver ti.e law to all siitors through-
out the whole realme : and he considering that a great defect was in the administra-

tion of itisti(;e in those courts, by reason of kinred, aninitic, and priuat alkctions

among the chicfe iudges and officers of that countrie birth : he by his like earnest

'."^''^'''^u''^" sutes to hir maiestie, procured them to be remoued, and their roomes to be supi)lied
placed to be lus-

.
'I

i t^ , • , , /> t^ i i

rices inthe vvitii sucli wisc, grauc aud learned Englishmen, as weve sent irom out or England to
eouits.

i^g chiefe iustices, atturneie, and soliicitor. And further also, whereas there were

The statutes to mauic good lawcs & statutes estaldished in the realme, which hitherto were laid vp
lie revewed and

jjjj,} sliroiided iu fdtli aud cobwcbs, and vtterlie vuknowue to the most part of the

whole land, and euerie man ignorant iu the lawes of his owiie natiue countrie, he
caused a through view, and a review to be made, and then a choise of all such sta-

tutes as were most necessarie to be put in vse and execution: which being doone,
lie caused to be put in print, to the great benefit of that whole nation.

The records And likewise for the records, which were verie euill kept, not fensed or defended

"p"n'pi'Jccs'* "Mrom raine and foule weather, but laie all in a chaos and a confused heap, without
conuenitnt. auic regard; he caused to be viewed and sorted, and tlien prepared meete roomes,

presses, and places for the keeping of them in safetie, and did appoint a spe-

ciall oflicer with a yearelie fe^ for the keeping of them : and for all such mat-

Jia^n"rdliic
^^^'^ '^^ Were to bc heard and determined in the caste'.l chamber, before the

hept.- lords, as it is in the starchamber in England; he would be for the most part

present at euerie court, and alwaics would haue the assistants and persons of hir

maie.sties learned councellors. Neuerthelesse, he himsclfe had a maruellous head
to conceiue, a deepe iudgement to vn lerstaad, and a most elotjuent toong to vtter

wh itsoeuer was recpiisit to be s{)oken, cither in tliat ])!ace, or in anie other as.sendjlicj

winch he would deliiier in such an eloquent phrase, and so pleasantlie it would How
from him, with such [jitliie reasons, .sound arguments, and ctfectuall discourses, as tliat

the
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tlie lesse learned he was, the more st range it was that such great good things could come
out ol'his mouth. And such was his amiahle countenance, his comelie behauior, his

commendable personage, that he would and did conquer their hearts, and gaine the •£'/•". Maimtt.

louc of euerie man ; and tlu- people of all sorts vvouli and did tali in loue with him for

his vprightnesse, indifl'erencie, and iustice, in determining ofeuerie mans cause. And
he knowing the nature and disposition of that people, who could not abide auie long
sutcs in law, he was so adabhi an(l courteous, that euerie sutor should liaue accesse

vnto him, and foorthwith he would heare his cause, and with such expedition would
cause the same to be determined, that he purchased to himselfe the vniuersall loue

of all the Irishrie, who tliought themselues the more happic, if their causes might be
once brought to his hearing, & the more willing to leaue their Obrian law, &, to im-
brace the course of the English lawes. Wherevi)on he deuised, and consequentlie

with great policie and wisedome executed the diuision and distribution of tlie wild, The iriJi

sauaee, and Irisii "rounds into shire srrounds and counties, appointimi: in euerie ol?'
""'"'' ^^''""'*O' o o_ 'II o >- ~r

into coi'nties

them sliiriffes, constables, and all such kind of officers as are vsed to be in all other «n<i'i»ifts-

counties: by which mcanes hir maiestics writ had passage amongest them, and they
brought to the order of the Englisii lawes & gouernement, which neuer tofore was
heard or knowne among them.

V/hen he had doone all such things as are before recited, for and concerning the

due course of gouernment by order of law: then also he bethought liimselfe vpon
such other things as were necessarie in sundrie respects to be doone, as tiie castell and Ddbi^^rraaieJ.

housp of Dubhn, which before his comming was ruinous, foule, filthie, and greatlie de-

caied. This he repared, and reedified, and made averie faire house for the lord de-

putie or the chiefe gouernor to reside & dwell in. The towne of Carigfergus, being The towne of

open to the norlherne rebelles, he began to inclose with a wall and to fortilie, which t'Tfied^*"'^"'

'""

for shortnesse of time he could not finish. A gaole at Molengar he budded, a verie Agaoie at Mo-
necessarie thing in those parties, for restreining and safe ke ^ping of malefactors. The Thftov"ne''of'

towne of Athenrie in Connagh he caused to l)e reedified, & the faire bridge of -'^''^'="''s "^s-
'

Atlilon vpon the d6epe and great riuer of the Shenin he budded with masonrie andTne'bridgeo

free slone, and raised vp the walles & battlements verie faire. By building of which uliid'ed."^"

bridge a passage (neuer tofore had) was made open & ficc betwene the English pale

and Connagh, whicli more danted, apalled, and kept the rebelles in awe and obe-
dience than any thing before had doone. Sundrie like common workes he made and
did, and more would, if his residing there had continued. All xvhieh his forsaid do- Thequecnes

ings, no doubt, were verie chargeable to hir maiestie. And for easing whereof he frreWd."
'°

(as it became him) & in verie deed had also promised and deuised how and bj' w hat

means these charges might be answered, and hir highnesse be reieeued of the great

and intollerable charges which she dadie was at in that land, he did by good means
inlarge and increase hir reuenuesand yearelie receipts to about eleuen thousand pounds Hir maiestio

by the yeare more than he found it, and much more would he haue doone, if he had creased!""'

staled there but a short time longer than he did.

Thus much brietlie of his generall actions, and concerning his priuat dealings Thegoodvertnes

and conuersation. He was godlie disposed, & a zelous promoter of the true reli-
^'j!'^sJ|.'='g''"'.°"

gion, a notable orator, & out of whose mouth flowed such eloquent speeches, sucii sidneie.

pithie sentences, such persuasorie reasons, as it was verie strange, that he Eio^uem."

by a natural! course should performe that which manie by learning could not
reach nor atteine vnto. He had some sight in good letters and in histories

and armories, and would discourse verie well in all things; he was affable and
courteous to all men, verie familiar with most men, and strange to none; verie Affable,

temperat and modest, seldome or neuer in anie distempered or extraordinaries Temperat.

choler, vpright in iustice, free from corruption, and liberall to euerie deseruing person, L,ber;,ii.

a bounteous housekeeper, and of great hospitalitie, and had all oihcers in verie ho- ^ homekeepe

3 F 2 norable
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norable order, according to his e3tate & honor; a thing much allowed and liked in

that nation : verie familiar, and a louer of all such as were learned and wore men
of vnderstanding, whomo he would honor and es,c;nne verie nuich ; gratefull to all

men, and a mosi: louing- maister to all such as serued him, whim he loued full

ffee more of this dearlie. And albeit he were a man of a great reach and iudgement, yet he would

SidneiTin'^ihe uot doo auic thing wifliout aduise Sc counseli, for which purpose he made a speciall
English chroni-

(^.[^oitjg Qf ^yyo singular men, who were priuic to all or most part of his aclions; sir
cles. An. JJom. o ' ai-i i*i
i,s8(>. noted by Lucas DiUou kuight, and Francis Agard esquier: the one a lawier, and yet not ig-
•dm. Moiintux.

^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^.^ thing perteining either to the murshall allixires, or to the cinill gouerne-

ment : the other a verie wise man, and of ade.'jie iudgement and experience in all

matters of policies. And so true and trustie these were, that he named the one

AhiisJidel'is Lucas; and the other Mcusfidus Acliates. And notwithstanding in sini-

drie and almost infiiiit respects, as parthe by the course of this historic it dooth

appeare, he hath deserued most hartie thanks, and a gratefnU remembrance for euer
The ingratitude amongst them: yet most vnnaturallie and vngratefullie tliey haue requited and re-

compensed him. Not much vnlike the viper, who when he halh doone the act of ge-

neration with his female, which (as the writers of natuialles sale) it is doone by the

Thenature of mouth, shc immcdiatlie biteth off his head, and so destroieth him ; and likewise the
the viper.

youg, concciucd with the death of their sire or father, and nourished in the viombe

of their mother, and readie now to be borne & brought foorth; they not abiding

their due time, most vnnaturallie dooknawout hir wombcand bellie to hir confusion;

and so they are conceiued with the destruction of their fatlier, and borne

with the confusion of their mother. This ungratfuU people (I saie) notwith-

standing the innumerable benefits bestowed vpou them and that wliole com-

T-. . monwealth, yea and the dailie purchasing of their wealth, preseruation, and
1 his was a trou- './ .,1 ii/'i'iii-i • i'
biesome parie- safctic, could \\c would be cucr tluiukiull. As besides manie examples it ap-
"°"'

peared at the parlement holden in the eleuenth 3'eare of hir maiesties reigne, where
when lawes were to be established for their benefit, an I the abol.shing of certeine

wicked and levvdvsages, which were among the Irishrie, they not onelie did impugne
and resist that assemblie, as much as in tliem laie : bat recompensed the good things

(ior their benehts established) with open war and rei)eilion against hir maiestie.
The cesse im- Also, whcn a reasonable and a vsed cesse was to be set and leuied for the beiefit
''"°'" '

of the inhabitants and dwellers in the English pale; and for the represse of their

enimies which tliirstcd alter their confusion: they immediatly repine and doo resist

Thecorruptard the same. For this is their corrupt nature, that if he did at anie time pursue the

wfh?^iris"me'f. <?"i"i't' <"'' t'lL'ir peacc and quietnesse, and did aduentnre neucr so great dangers for

them, were his successe neuer so good, yet would they ennie at him. If he by the

aduise of the councell did determine anie thing for their behoofe,yet would they mis-

like it. If anie thing well meant had eiiill successe, they would like it; and vpmn

neuer so little occasion offered they would make their complaints, libels should dailie

be exhibited, and accusations be deuised, with open mouths tliey would exclame,

and nothing would they leaue vndoone which might turne to his discredit and iin-

pediment of his gouernement. But truth the daughter of time, which in the end

was manifested; and when he had yeelded before hir highnesse and councell a true

and a perfect account of all his dooings, and had trulie manifested theconrse of

his gouernement, then their glittering gold was found to be wor:;e than copper, not

abiding the hammar ; he according to his desert receiued thanks, and they reproch

and ignominie. AVherefore great good cause had he to be glad and ioifull, that he-

The fataU dwti-
"'^•'* to be deliiicrcd i'rom so vngratiull a people and vuthankfuli a nation. But shall

«ic vpr,n ,11 go- a nian .saie the truth? It is a fatall and an ineuitabledestinie incident to that nation,
ucm.>rs IB re-

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ cHUdot brookc auic English gouernor ; for be he neuer .so iust, V[)right, &;

carefiiUVor their benefit, they care noi ior it: let him be neuer so beneiiciall to their

commonwealth,
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commonwealth, thoy account not of it; let him be neuer so circumspect in his go-

uernement and aduised in his dooings, they will discredit and impeach it. If he he

coniteoiis and gentle, then like a sort of nettles they will sting hini; if he he seuerc,

they will cui-sse hini; and let liim doo the best lie can, he shall neucr auoid nor

escape their malice and spite.

Tliis nohle and vvortliie man, who aboue all others had best triall thereof, thought

himselfe most happie when he was deliuered from them, and gone ont of thc;ir

Egyi)t, and now retnrned to his owne natiue countrie ofChanaan, who thenseforth

sometimes attended the court, and serued hir maiestie as a most faithfall, graue, and
wise counsellor: sometimes he followed his charge and calling of president in Wales,

which office he did most honorablie vse and discharge. In the end, when Lachesis

had spun ont the thread of his life, and Atropos readie to execute hir oflice, he fell

sicke at Worcester: and feeling a decaie of nature, and that he did dailie wax
weaker and weaker, he yeelded and humbled himselfe to die ; and holding vp

his hands, and lifting vp his eies, he continued in most hartic and incessant

praiers vnto Ciod, craning with a most i)enitent hart, pardon for his sins, and
commending his soule into the hands and mercie of God, thorough the bloud

of lesus Christ. And when his hands gaue ouer, his toong ceassed, and his Tiie death of sit

sight failed, he yeelded vp his spirit, and departed thiii life in a most godiie and
christian maner the fift dale of Male, one tiiousand hue hundred eightie and six.

His bodie w as imbowelled, and his entrails were buried in the deans chapell of the

cathedrall church in Worcester : his hart was carried to Ludlow, & tliere intoomed
in the toome that his welbeloued daughter Ambrosia was buried, which he had
budded in the collegiat church of the same towne ; vvherin he had erected a certeinc

monument for a perpetuall remembrance to that town &. to Tikenhill, to which he

was verie much alfected, & made his most abode during the time of his presidencie. ^j^ M«ik>ax.
And from thense his bodie by easie iournies was verie honorablie cariod to his house

of Peneshurst in Kent, & in his parish church there he was interred in all honorable

maner, as to his estate did agr^e vpon the one and twentith of lane, in the yeare
one thousand fuie hundred eightie and six, he being then about the age of seauen and
hftiej'eares. And thus this noble and worthie knight, who had spent the whole course

of his life in the dutifuU seruice of his prince, and to the great benefit of the com-
monwealth, is now deliuered vnto the euerlasting seruice of the etcrnall God, in

whose celestiall heauens he resteth in blisse and ioie with the foure and twentie

elders, who there are now beholding the face of God, and praising his holie name
for euer.

l>nt to returne to the lord iustice, who being entered into the gouernement, and sir wniiaw

finding it in some quiet state, did by the aduise of the councell follow that course asi„«i« foiowMh

neere as he could, as which was left vnto him; and by that meanes kept the whole ^^^^""'5^^°^^"*

land verie quiet and in peace. For almost a yeare after his entrie into that office '"'e in i>€jce.

and gouernement, vntill that Romish cockatrice, which a long time had set abrood
vpou hir egs, had now hatched hir chick ins; v.iiich being venemous as were their sire,

raised, wrought, and bred great treasons, open warres, and hostilitie through out

that land. For lames Fitzmoris a Giraldine & couslne germane to the earle ofan^d-.tSr".'"^

Desmond, who not manie yearcs before had beene an archtraitor, and a principall

caj)teine of the warres and rebellion in Mounster; and wherein he was then so fo-

lowed at inches and pursued by sir lohn Perot, then lord president of Mounster ; that

after manie and suudrie confiicts, he was in the end compelled and inforced to yeeld and
•vibmit himselfe, and to crane hir maiesties gratious pardon: insomuch that he came in umos Fitjmoris

siniplie into the towne of Kilmallocke, and there in the church before all the people
s")'?-™".,''] sv.e'S-

fjj(jelh obediencs.
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did humble and prostrate liimselfe before the said lord president, and asked pardon,
swearing and promising then all dutifulnesse, truth, <Sc obedience for euer to hir

higlniesse, and to the crowne of England,

lames Fitzmoris Ellen this periurod eaitife, who for his treasons and great outrages, villanies, and

sc'at vmJ'wm."
bloudsliods, liad descrued a thousand deaths, and yet in hope of amendemcnt hir ma-
iestie gaue him his pardon, and sent it vnto him by hir scruant Francis Agard esqiiier:

euen this man (I saie) most traitorouslie fled into France, and there comming into
lames Fitzmoris the kiugs presence, did oOer to dehucr into his hands the whole realme and land of

France'and of- Ireland, if that his maiestie would giue him aid, and furnisli him with men and mo-

crowne'ofire- "''?' ^"^' ^"^'^ fumiturc as lic should bane n^ed of in such an action. The king at the
land to the first gauc him good comitenanee, great rewards, & liberall interteinement, and ac-

ing.

j,gp(gj j^ig Qff^y . ijyt- vvi^eii i^g \^^^[ well considered the matter, and had further looked

kmgm'isiiketh iuto the Same, he changed his mind. lames Fitzmoris, who had staled there in the

ijiidmaturV^'
French court about two yeares, and saw nothing go forward, & the French king
waxed cold; who in the end gaue him no other answer, but that he would commend
him by his letters to his sister the queene of England, for obteining of a pardon for

lames Fitzmoris liim, aud for hir good couutenauce towards him : he forsooke France, and made a

Phiiip^and to"^ iournie into Spaine vnto king Philip. The king who had receiued the gift of Ireland
the pope. of the pope by meanes of the bishop of Cashell, being not willing to dcale therein,

, _. . \vilhout his assistance &aduise; lames Fitzmoris made his iourneiefrom thense to the
lames Fitzmoris '

his promise to pope, vnto whoui he declared that he had beene with king Philip, as doolh appeare

the pope.
'''^" by his letters of credit to his holinesse; and tiiat he would deliuer and cause to be de-

liuered the kingdome of Ireland vp into their hands, and reduce the same againeto
the holie church of Rome, if he might haue men, monie, and such furniture of mu-
nitions, & other necessaries as should be requisit in that seruice. The pope was vcrie

^lamerpitz?'^^
glad of tliis sutc, and liked it \erie well, and difl accept this offer, as also gaue him

moiis offer. good counteuauce and interteinement. And in the end vpon sundrie conferences be-

tweene the pope and king Piiilip, it was agreed betw^enethem, that Fitzmoris siiould

be furnished with men, monie, and all things necossarie for this seruice. lames Fitx-

lames Fitzmoris luoris duriug liis bciug ill Romc, hc fell acquainted with doctor Sanders an English

•dw\V'doctor'^es"'tj "Sc doctor Allen an Irish Jesuit, and both traitors to hir maiestie and
Sanders and ci'owne ; and these two men being slad of such a sute, &. they in great fauor with the
doctor Allen. „'

, . ° '-,
, • i ,- ii • °

,

pope, tolowed the sute verie earnestlie, aud promised to tollow it to the vtlermost in

their owne persons.

Now when all things were concluded betw^ene the pope and king Philip,

doctor Sanders, doctor Allen, and lames Fitzmoris made their last repaire to the

pope, who foorthwith made Sanders his legat, &c gaue him the holie ghost, with

lames Fitzmoris authoritie to blcssc and cursse at his will and pleasure; and to him and the others
is fornished with he gauc tlicu also his blcssiug: aud therewith his letters of commendation to king
ships and all ne- ._

i- i i

«cssaries. Philip, who accordiHg to the conclusion made betweene them both, he was fur-

nished with all things meet and necessarie for them. Wherevpon when time serued
they imbarked themselucs, and their companie in three ships well appointed for the

Tames Fitzmoris purpose, and arriucd at Smereweeke, alius samt Marie wceke, in the beginning of
landclh at Saint j ..' , ^i,. ' i T-v- i • r^ • • i i i i i i i ii i •

Marie wceke in lulic 15/9, ueerc thc Diuglc a cush in Kerne m Ireland : where he landed, and all ins

foule'lore''spa.^^'"P^"''^> ''^^"S'l'jout the uumbcr of fourc score Spaniards, besides a few English-
niards. men and Irishmen, and there budded a fort in the west side of thc bale for their

safetie: and drew their ships close vndcr the said ibrt.

The two doctors, when they had hallowed the place after their popish maner,
promising all safeties, and that fto enimie should dare to come vpon thein, and
trouble them: neucrlhelesse they were beguiled. For at that instant, there was in

Kcnsale
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Kensale a Deuonshire genileman and a man of vvarre, named Thomas Courtneic, and
he hearing- of the landing of tliis lamds Fitzmoris, an;! of the popes traitorous legats, lamet Pitimorit

was contented, and by tlie persuasion of Ilenrie Dauels, being then iu those parts ; aw'.Se bygone''"

and hauini? a ";ood wind, did come about and doubled the point, came into the baie ^'"""" ^?"""

of Saint Marie weeke or Snu-rweeke; and finding the three ships of lames Fitzmoris of Ucuon.

at anchor, was so bold iu tlie waie of good speed to take them. And after that he
had staied there a while in that seruice, he tooke them all along with him : whereby
lames Filzmoris and his companie lost a peece of the popes blessing, for they were
altogither destituted of anie ship, to ease and rel^cue themselues by the seas, what
need soeuer should happen. As soone as they were thus landed, nevves was sent and
carried abrode foorthwith to lames & lohn brethren to the earle of Desmond, and so

consequentlie to the whole countrie. Tliese two bret!n-en, who liad long looked for
"^oho'l^De'mond

the arriuall of this their cousine, and archtraitor, assembled all their tenants, folovv- thee..,iesbre-

ers, and friends; and out of hand made their present repaire vnto him: \vhose umes'FiumoriB

oommings and companies he accepted verie tliankefullie, saning that he had not a

thorough and a full liking of his cousine sir lohn of Desmond. Which when sir

lohn perceiucd, he deuised how he would salue that sore, as most wickedlie after-

wards he did.

The earle of Desmond at this time was in reedifieng of a castell, which he had in Theeriehearinj

the confines of Brenne Agonessis countrie, who assoone as he heard of tlic arriuall of Jamesp'll'jtl'om'^

his cousine lames Fitzmoris, he foorthwith did discharge and dismisse his vvhole com- ^'""'^ """ '*'*

panic ofworkemen and labourers, pretending in outward shew M'hat he neuer meant,
that he was to withstand and resist his cousine and all his companie, and foorthwith

maketh his repaire into Kerrie, and there assemblcth ail his followers and force, asTheesrisof

though he would doo great things and worke miracles. And foorthwith likewise he J^r.rn™^om/"

sent his letters to Mac Artie More earleofClancar, & willethhim in all hast to assemble =='"'« •'B-^'ist

1111' I 11 1 1 11' ^1* • ' ^^^ rebf s sead-

all tlie lorce he could make, and to make his spe xhe repaire to hiiv;, for vanr|U!shing (it eth tu thee^r.e

they could) of the enimies now landed at S. Marie weeke. The earle ofDesmond rom^'wkhhik

in the meane time bad receiued a p^ece of the popes l^lessi ng, and his heat was
abated. But the erle of Clancar returned his answer, that he vvoidd come vnto himT-hg^g^i^^f

with all speed, and lieincampe with him where he would, as neere to the Dingle as he Cancr attend.

might: and accordinglie he came to the place appointed. Which Desmond seemed Desmond"'""

to like well though it were against the splene, neuerthelesse when he saw the for- Desmond iketh

wardnes of Clancar, albeit he would not, nor vet well could in open termes fall ">"Cirmai,stci-

out with him, yet he deuiseth matters wherevpon he might haue some occasion to

dislike with him, & to make him wearie of his companie. AVliich wiicn Clancar per- ckncardepart-

ceiued, and saw the vnwillingnesse of Desmond to doo anie seruice against the re- "^'/™"> i^"-

bels, but rather inclined towards them, he tooke the best opportunitie he could, and
departed awaie from him, and dismissed his companie.
The lord iustice, who was at Dublin, assoone as he was aduertised of lames Fitz- Tiie ''"<' '"="«

moris landing, he mab th all the preparation he can, &marcheth withal! the queenes mar'J"^fito'^°

force towards Mounster, dispatching also a messenger to hir maiestie of these toward
^^°"""*''-

broiles and rebellion. But before he could prepare all things, as to such a great
action did apperteine, he sent Ilenrie Dauels an Enaclish gentleman before him. ^'""'''''^""='1

.

• S lit tO'^fl ' csflc'

that he being verie well acquainted with the earle of Desmond and his brethren, oiDesmoad.

should practise with them to prepare themselues to be in a readinesse to assist his

lordship, for the resisting against those enimies. Who being accompanied with one
Arthur Carter prouost marshall of Mounster, made his speedie repaire to the earle "rs'u"j,"i'D'c's.

of Desmond & his brethren being in Kerrie, and aduertised vnto them the lofd ™""J '^;^_5=f"e ,.

iustices pleasure, as also as much as in him laie did persuade them to the hkCjifeis.

who a> then had all his force and souldiers about him. From thcnse he departed to

tkc
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The »atle re-

fusetli to doo
3Jue seruice.

the fort, whereof when he had taken the view, & saw the force as j'et not so great but
might be casihe as yet ouerthrowne ; he returned backe to the carle, and gaue Iiim

aduise to draw all his force and ronipanie towards the fort, persuading him to assaile

it while it was but weake, of small force, and casie to be taken, and that in so dooing
Desmond "fui- [f gj^ojiid [)q oreatlie to his honour. But the earle beino- not of so o-ood a mind, oVetn to glue tlie .

\ ^ ^ r •
i

onset vpon bcut to doo SO good a pcccc ot seruice, answered; that he would not aduenture to
amts Fitzmons.

j.j^]^g SO great au enterprise in hand with so small a companieas he then had. Then
Dauels went to sir lames and to sir lohn of Desmonds the earles brethren, and per-
suaded them to aduise their brother the earle, either to doo that seruice which would
be to his great honour and cominendation, or else tliat they would take it in hand;
which if they would also refuse it, that then the earle would spare to him a companie
of his Gallowglasses, and about thr^e score of his shot, and he would ioine with cap-
teine Courtneie who laie then within the bale Avith his mariners, & he would giue the
assault by land, and the other shouhl doo the like by sea.

But the earle, being mooned hereof, would not yceld to this motion, but answered
that his shot was more meet to shoot at foule than fit to aduenture such a peece of
seruice, and his Gallowglasses were good men to incounter with Gallowglasses, and not
to answer old soldiers. Wherevpon when he saw ihe bent and disposition of the earle,

that he minded not to annoie, but rather to ioine, aid, and helpe the traitors : he to-

gither with the prouost marshall tooke their leaue of the earle, and minded to returne
backe vnto the lord iustice, to giue his lordship to vuderstand how all things stood, &
what successe he had had in his message. And by the waie they laie that night at Tra-
leigh, which is about fine miles from castell Maine, and laie that night in one Rices
house, who kept a vitlelling house and a wine tauerue, the house being both strong
and defensible, but so little that their companies and seruants were dispersed, and
hiie abroad in other places where they might have lodging. But sir lohn of Des-

mond follow eth mond, whose hart was imbrued with a bloudie intent, followed him, but somewhat
late, and came to tlie tovvne of Traleigh, and immediatlie set spies vpon Dauels,. as

also had corrupted the man of the house which kept the gate, that he should leaue

the doores open. Henrie Dauels mistrusting no hurt, and least doubting ofthat tra-

gedie which was so neere at hand, especiallie to be done by him, whom of all the

men borne in that la«d he least doubted, k. best trusted, gat him to his bed ; & Ar-
thur Carter the prouost marshall with him. Now about the dead of the night, when
they were in their deepe sleepes, sir lohn according to his wicked deuise came to the

house, the castell doore being left open for the purpose, with all his companie, euerie

one being ai'med and their swords drawne, and went forthwith vp into the chamber
where Dauels & his companie were in their beds fast asleepe, but with the noise they

were suddenlie awaked. When Dauels saw sir lohn of Desmond armed and his

sword drawn, he was somwhat astonied at that sight, and rising vp in his bed said

vnto him (as he was ever woont to sale verie familiarlie) " What sonne! what is the

matter?" But he answered him ;
" No more sonne, nor no more father, but

make thy selfe rcadie, for die thou shalt." And foorthwith he & his companie
strake at him & his companion, both naked in their shirts, and most cruellie mur-
thered them both. Then th<>y searched the whole house & sjiared none, but put
all to the sword, SAuing a boie named Smolkin, who laie in the chamber, and had
beene a continuall messenger betweene Dauels and this John Desmond. This boie

seeing his maisterto be thus murthered ran vpon lohn of Desmond, and held him by
the amies as well as he could, crieng; " What wilt thou kill my rnaistcr?" But he
answered ;

" Go thy waies Smolkin, thou slialt haue no harme." But the boie

.seeing blowes still to be giuen, cast himselfe downe vpon his maister, crieng:
'• If thou wJt kill him then kill me also." And so saucd him as well, and so

long
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long as he could. But it auailcd not, for slaine and most crucllie he was there niur-

thered.

This Henrie Dauels was a gentleman, borne iu Deuon, and descended of a verie
"f"'if

^'"'^^'

ancient and a worshipful! house, and being but aj'oonger brother, and hauing but a of liis cmXlone.

verie small portion left vnto him, when he came to some 3'eares and kno;\ ledge, he

gaue himselfe to serue in the warres. And king Henrie the eight, hauing then warrcs

against the French king, he entred into France to seeke his aduenturc : and there he

had verie good interteinment, and prooued to be a verie good souldiour. After

whose warres he serued in Scothuid, and was in garrison at Barwike : and from thcnse

he was remooued into Ireland, where he serued vnder sir Nicholas Heme kniglit

conestable of Leighlin, and seneshall of Wexford ; and so well he behaued himself^

there, that he was commended for his good scruice towards the prince, Vvcll beloued

of his countriemen, and in maruelous fauour of the Irish people ; for no seruice was

too hard for him in the kings causes ; and so w ell he was acquainted willi the coun-

trie, as no man better knew and had the skill to serue than he could there. As for Theioueof

his countrimen, he was so decre and louing towards them, as he was more like a count/.meil!"

father than a freend, and more like a freend than an vnacquaiuted countriman: for

he was an host and a harborer to euerie one of them, of what estate and condition

so euer he were of. For were he rich or poore, a gentleman or a l)egger, he was
freendlie to euerie one ; and no man did or could lacke tliat interteinment, that he

was by anie manner of waie able to giue and affoord : which a number of English-

men tried and found to their great condbrt, and to his euerlasting fame.

And as for the Irishmen, the longer he lined the better beloued among them : for

as he would not iniurie them, no more would he suffer them to be oppressed or

iniured : a great housekeeper amongst them, which they maruelouslie esteemed.

When lie was in office among them, he was vpright and iudged righteouslie; if out

of office, louing & freendlie to euerie man, and by that means so M'ell (as no man
better) beloued and trusted. For what he had once said and promised, that would he The credit«f

surelie keepe and performe, and thereof it came into a bie-word in the countrie-'^^"*'^
"''"''

where he dwelled, that if anie of them had spoken the word, which was assuredlie

looked to be performed, they would saie; Dauels hath said it : as who saith, it shall

be performed. For the nature of the Irishman is, that albeit he keepeth faith for

the most part with no bodie, yet will he haue no man to breake with him. But

Henrie Dauels, he was so carefull of his word, that if he once promised, he would

not breake it for anie mans pleasure; and by that means he was so well beloued, that

his verie horsseboies had free passage euen through the enimies, if he were knowne
to be Dauels man. And that which is more, as the writer hereof speaketh vpon

knowledge, that if anie Englishman had anie occasion to trauell in that countrie

thoroughout Leinster or Mounster, if he had but a horsseboie of his, he should not

onelie passe freelie thorough the countries without impeachment, but should haue

also verie good and freendlie interteinment. Among the nobkmen he was greatlie

esteemed, and was in great fauour with the carles of Ormond and Desmond: who
although they were for the most part at iarres and contentions, yet Hqnrie Dauels

was in such fauour, as he could and did passe to and fro in the greatest mattei-s of

importance betweene them : wherein he bare so indifferent a hand, as both parties

imbraced him for his vprightnesse and indiOerencie. The erie of Ormond himselfe

loued him so well, as no Englishman better ; and all his brethren found such a freend

of him, and such interteinment with him and especiallie sir Edmund Butler, that at

all needs and in all distresses they were sure to haue him to their ficend; and manie
iimes it stood them in good steed.

VOL. VI. 3 G And
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And as for the eai'le of Desmond, though he were a verie vncerteine and a mulabfe
man, yet Henrie Dauels coukl preuaile with him; and were his furie nener so hot,

and he neuer so hastie, yet could he appease and quiet him. And as for sir lolin of

Desmond the earles brother, such was his profession and outward affection towards

him, of a most firme freendship ; that it was thought to be impossible, that the loue

and goodwill betvvcene them could by anie meanes be dissolued. For in what
distresse so euer sir lohn of Desmond was (as he was in manic) Henrie Dauels did

alwaies helpe him, and at sundrie times redeemed him out of prison, yea out of the

castell of Dublin, when he was committed for capitall crimes, and became suertie

for him in great sums of monie, and became pledge bodie for bodie for him ; Dauels

pursse was at his commandement, his house at his deuotion, and what he had at his

disposition. And so farre this goodwill grew betweene them, that lohn of Desmond,
as one knoulcdging himselfe most bounden to him, did call him father; euen as the

other called him sonne. And now see, when treason and treacherie was entred into

him, how contrarie to all faith, freendship, and humanitie, the sonne most vnnatu-

rallie bereft the father of his life, and most cruellie murthered him. ^^'o worth to

so wicked a villaine, that so bereft the prince of so faithful! a subiect, the gouernors

of so trustie a seruitor, the commonwealth of so good a member, of a man most du-

tiful! to his superiors, v'pright in iustice, trustie in seruice, expert in the warres,

faithful] vnto his frecud, louing to his countrie, fauoured of all men, hurtful! to no
man, of great hospitalitie to all good men, good to all men, a father vnto the dis-

tressed, and a succorer of the oppressed; fmallie such a rare man of his degree and
calling, as few like haue beene found in that land ; and yet against all pittie and
mercic, most cruellie murtliered by a traitor to God and his prince, euen to the

gieefe of the traitors of his owne brood. But here it falleth out that is of old said j

Saqe a murtlierer or a theefe from the gallowes, and he shall be the fh'st that shall

cut thy throte.

Wiien tlris bloudie murtherer had executed this crueltie v]}on his good freend, he
foortliwith made his repaire to lames Fitzmoris, and to his doctors and companie in

great brauerie, recompting vnto tliem what a noble act and a valiant seruice he had
doone in murthering of an honest, faithful!, & friendlie gentleman, saieng ; I haue
now killed an English churle (for so maliciouslie the Irishmen terme all Englishmen)
& said to liis cousine lames; Now thou maist be assured of me and trust me, for now
that I haue begun to dip my hand in blood, I will now stand to tlie matter with thee

to my vttermost. lames Fitzmoris wlien he had heard him at full, although both he

and his doctors, and the whole companie of the Spaniards did reioise and were glad

of his death, yet lames did blame and abhorre the maner of his death, blaming and
reproouing him verie much, that he should murther him in Ids bed, being naked and
scarse awaked out of his s!6epe, which he said was too cruell, bicause he might
otherwise haue had aduantage vpon him either by the high waies or otherwise to his

commendation. Howbeit, (lector Sanders terming his liloudie murther to be a sweet

sacrifice before God, did both allow it, and gaue him plenarie remission of all his

sinnes. The, carle himselfe likewise, when he heard hereof, he was maruelouslie

greened and offended with his brother, and gaue him such sharpe speeches and
reproofes, as it was thought they would not so soone haue beene fr6ends againe

:

but wicked dooings amongst the wicked establish and confirme them in their wick-

e(!nesse. At this present time, there was with tlie carle (as verie often he had beene)

one Appesleie an English ca])t<.'ine, who could doo verie much with him, and vpon
the liearing of the death of his good friend Henrie Dauels, he began to doubt and
raiis-trust of himselfe and of his owne assurance. Wherefore he goetli to tlie carle,

and
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and dissembling his griefe, persuadeth hiin to draw his companie togither, and to

remooue from thense to his house of Asketten, which is about fourteeue miles from The ciric of

Limerike, and tliere to abide tlie comming of the lord iustice, and to ioine with him mooueth t'o

'

in this seruice against the enimie. The earle, who minded nothing lesse than so to Asketten.

serue, dissembled the matter, and followed this counsell, and remooued from thense

to Asketten, where he laie close and did nothing, but still seemed in speeches and
outward shewes to mislike with lames Fitzmoris and all his companies and yet dailic

his best followers and soldiers flocked and repaired to lames Fitzmoris, manic ofTheearioscinrfe

them for zeale to the popish religion, wherin they were as deuout as tlje popes le- enll^ie/"**"'
*

gates and the Spaniards: but manie of them knowing the earles intent, did it for

feare and auoiding of his displesure. The Spaniards, who had continued there in

the fort and elsewhere, and not finding the repaire of the sonldiers, nor yet anic

other thins: answerable to that seruice as it was promised them, began to mislike it;TheSp™iar(i«
,,. '^. r • 1 Ti .1 • •!•

I i' like not their

and distrustmg ot anie good successe, did repent and were soric, wishing tnemsehies coming,

at home againe : but such was their case, that the}' could not shift for tliemsehies to

escape neither by sea nor by land ; and therefore necessitic so compelling, they re-

solued themselues to abide the brunt.

lames Fitzmoris, perceiuing their discontented minds, had conference with them, umcs Fitimom

& persuaded them to be of a good comfort, for they should verie shortlie haue a s"™^rds''to''ya-

greater supplie and companie which he dailie looked for, and all things should be ''""'•

had according to their owne minds : aduertisingthem that in the meane time he was
to take a iournie to a place of thr^e or foure dales iournie from thense, called the ho-

lie rood or crosse in Tipporarie, and there to performe a vow which he had before '^ps Fitzmoris

made when he was in Spaine, praieng their patience. But in verie truth his intent grTm'^cr
*^''

was to trauell into Connagh and into Vlster, and in both his waies, his neerest waie

was through Tipporarie, and there to flocke and draw vnto him all and so manie of

the rebels as he could wage to ioine with him, whereof he made no doubt, but

assured himselfe to find as manie readie to go as he willing to haue. And so taking

his iournie with three or foure horssemen, and a dozzen Kernes, he passed through

the countie of Limerike, & came into the countrie of sir William Burke his verie

neere cousine and kinsman, and vi ho before in the last rebellion did ioine with him,

to the great danger of his life and losse of all his goods.

And when he came so farre in his iournie, being now about thr^e score miles from

S. ALirie v\ceke, his cariage horsses (which they termegarons) waxed faint, and could

not trauell anie further: wherefore he commanded some of his men to go before, &
looke what garrons tliey first found in the fields, they should take them and bring lames Fitzmoris

them vnto him. And as it fell out they espied a plow of garrons plowing in the ""''"^ *"'°'"'

field, which the}-- foorthwith tooke perforce from the poore husbandmen two of them,

and caried them awaie. Wherevpon according to the custome of the countrie, the

hobub or the hue and crie was raised. Some of the people followed the tract, &
some went to their lords house, which was sir William Burke being n6ere at XislIvI 10-, „ , ,,'

, .
1

•
II 1

TncBuikcs fol»

aduertise the matter, who hauing three or foure of his sonnes and verie tall gentle- low the- preie.

men at home with him, they tooke their horsses and a few Kernes and two shot with This«asa

them, and followed the tract, and ouertooke them at a fastenes fast by the woods
fh^"^|!j^,'/j.''y

side, where the}' found lames Fitzmoris, whome before they knew not to be come '^^^

into those parties, to m.ake hearl to answer them. But when he sa\^' that it was his iim^Fitzmom

cousine Theobald Burke and his brother and his companie, who hail beene his com- resist.

panions in the late rebellion when sir lohn Perot was lord president of Mounster, he

f^pake ouer vnto them, and said; "Cousine Theobald (who was the eldest son to his

father) two carriage horsses shall be no breach betweene vs two; and I hope that

you which doo know the cause that I haue now in hand, 3'ou will take my part there- umesFitzmotit
r n r^ ^ . •' * . persuadeth the
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?r!ib""'"' '"' ^^"^ ^^00 as I and others will doo :" and so continuing some speeches, did what
he conkl to draw him and all his companie to be partakers in this rebellion. But he
answered that he and his father liad alreadie dealt too nmch that waie with him, and
that he will ncuer doo tlie like againe: ior his lather, he, and all his brethren, had
Kuorne to be true, obedient, and faithfuU to the queenes maiestie, and which oth
they would neuer breake: cursing the daie and time that euer they ioined with him
in so bad a cause against hir maiestie^ and therefore required to haue his garrons
againe, or else he would come by them aswell as he could.

Lmies Fitzmoris standing vpon his reputation, thought it too much dishonorable
vnto him to depart with that which he had in hand; and therfore vtterlie denied the

deliuerie, and therevpon each partie set spurre to the horsses and incountered the
one the other. The skirmish was verie hot and cruell, and Tlieobald Burke & one of
Ins yoonger brethren were slaine, & some of their men. lames Fitzmoris likewise

and his companie had the like successe, for he himselfe was first hurt and wounded,
lamfs Fitzmoris and then with a shot striken thorough the head, and so was slaine, with sundrie of

his companions: wherein he found that the popes jjlessings and warrant, his Agnus
Dei, and his graincs had not those vertues to saue him, as an Irish stafle or a bullet

^T^hts'peec* 'i^'' ^o kill him. Tims was hir highnesse most happie, and that whole land most
of seruice was jjaiipicst, that thcv wcrc deliuered from so wicked and bloudie a traitour, and that the

by sir William great & vcuemous hydra was thus shortened of one of his beds. For otherwise it
Druiieiordius.

^^.^^ ^^ ^yQ doubtcd that if he had lined, he would haue bin the cause of much bloud-

shed, and ail the rebels in that land would haue ioined with him. For he was of
The conditions yerje good Credit & estimation through the whole land, he was of a verie ?ood
of lames Fitz- °

^ r i i t / i- i i i ii i

moris. goucmement, and oi a great reach ; but a deepe dissembler, passing subtnl, and
able to comi)asse anie matter which he tooke in hand, familiar to all men, and verie

courteous, valiant, and verie expert in martiall affaires, but so addicted to poperie

and that baggage religion, that he became a most horrible traitour to hir maiestie,

and a mortall enimie to euerie good man: and so far he was imbrued herein, that a
man might saie that he was borne to the same end, euen to be a traitor and a rebell

to God, to his prince, and to the whole commonwealth.
After tliat he was thus dead, and the same made knowen to the lord iustice, he

gaue order that he should be hanged in the open market of Kilmallocke, & be be-
lames Fitt:moris headed & quartered, & the quarters to be set vpon the towne sjates of Kilmallocke,.
his quarters set . 1 • ii i

•
i , i ^ > •

vpo the gates of tor a perpetual! memoriall to his reproch tor his tresons and penuries, contrarie to his
ima oc e.

solemiic otli taken in that errour. Hir maiestie, when she was aduertised of this

peece of good seruice of sir William Burke and the losse of his eldest sonne, she

wrote hir letters of the good acceptation of his seruice, comforted him for the losse

of his son,, and in recompense did create him baron of the castell of Connell by hir

.Sir William letters patents dated the fourth of Maie, the twentith yeare of hir reigne, & gaue

mad^^^'baron ''"" ^'^"^ yearcHe pension of a hundred marks, to be paid at hir maiesties excheker
sowr.ed for ioy & vcarclie duriufj^ his life, vvherof he tooke so sudden ioy that he sovvned, and seemed.
ihortlie after t i i i

"^

died. to- be deaf).

When newes of the death of lames Fitzmoris was brought to the fort at S.. Marie

^a«d w'°h'''he
'^^eeke, great sorow was amongcst them all, they being all amazed and wist not what

dethofFitj- to doo, cspcciallie the Spaniards who depart could not, and to submit themselucs
they would not, and yet they were of the mind to giue ouer and to intreat for a

sirirhn of Des- liccncc to dci)art. Which ijurpose they would haue followed, if that sir John of Des-
mond supplietli 111 I 1 -1 1 /• I 1 • 1 11" I r
lames Fitzmoris uioud had not taken the matter in iiand : ior he hauing imbrued himselte so vnnatu-
loome.

rallie in bloud, and doubting the same would neuer be pardoned, did follow the mat-
sir William ^^^.^ The lo I'd iustice (as is aforesaid) iniincdiatlie vnon the newes of the arriuall of
JJrune lord lus- ^ '

. _ *

ticemakcth* tlicsc Spauiai'ds, and of the death of Henrie Dauels, made his preparation of ;dl the
loumie into T > •

Mounster. lOrCCS
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forces vvhicli liir maicstie had in that land, which was but foure hundred footmen and
two hundred horsseinen, a verie small companie for so great seruice towards: yet

considering- that the victorie consisteth not in the arme of man, nor in horsse or

mule, but onelie in the ii-ood gift of God; he marcheth foorth in his iournie, hiuiing

in his companie of Englishmen sir Nicholas Bagnoll knight marshal!, sir Nicholas

Malbie coronell of Connagh, laques Wingficld master of the ordinance, and Ed-
ward Waterhouse one of hir maiesties seruants, Edward Fitton, Thomas Masterson,

and others. And of the Irish lords he was accompanied with the earle of Kildare,.

sir Lucas Dillon chiefe baron, the vicount Monntgarret, the baron of vpi)er Osserie,

and the baron of Dunboine, who had of tliemsclues two hundred horssemen, besides

footmen and Kernes : and so they marched forward by iourneis vntil! they came to

Kilmallocke, where not farre from the towne they all incnmped: &. then he sent The lorjiuitic*

from thense a messenger to the earle of Desmond, and so likewise to all the pi'inci-
j^'^K^imaUucks'*

pall gentlemen of the best accompt in those parties, to come vnto him.

The earle in outward appeerance seemed verie willing to come, but vntill he had
receiued some promise of fauour from the lord iustice, he stdl lingered and trifled

the time and came not. But in the end his lordship being verie well accompanied ri.e earie of

Avith horssemen and footmen, he went to the campe, and presented himselfe before ^"("""htb"/

the lord iustice, and made a shew of all dutifulnesse, obedience, &. fidelitie, whereas 'usticetothe

indeed no such thing was ment. For though his bodie were there, his mind was
elsewhere : for whiles he v/as in the campe, sundrie trecheries were practised by
him; yet they were not so secretlie doone but they came to light, &. were discouered

to the lord iustice. Wherevpon he was committed to the custodie of the knight The earie of

marshall. Whiles he was in his ward, and fearing least some greater matters would
mfttTd""o 'vafi*

be reuealed against him, he praied accesse to the lord iustice; and then he humbled The earie of

himselfe verie much, and promised and sware vpon his honour & allegiance, that he ?umbfe"hims°'ife

wouhl faithfullie and to the vttermost of his power serue hir highnesse against the »nd sweareth to

rebels. Whose humblenesse and promise the lord iustice by the aduise of the coun-

celldid accept, and so inlarged him: which was in the end the vtter confusion of

the earle himselfe and all his familie, and in the meane time great troubles, causes of

much bloudshed, and vndooing of all iVIounster.

Whiles the lord iustice laie thus in campe about Kilmallocke, newes was brought
vnto him, that sir lohn of Desmond was incamped with a great companie of the lohnofDcs-

rebels vijon the borders of Slewloueher. Wherevpon his lordship remooued and '""i"'
'"""y^''^

111-1 1 1 11 • • 1 1 11- at Siewlougher.-

marched tnitherwards, the earle then promismg that he would m person mcounter
and fight hand to hand with his brother. Now when they were come to the place of

seruice, the earle being best acquainted with the countrie, gaue aduise to the lord

iustice, that he should diuide the armie into two parts, and the lord iustice should

take one waie, and he the earle would take another Avaie : which aduise was followed.

But bicause that place of the present seruice is adioining to a great wood, and
wherein were manie fastnesse, the lord iustice did diuide the rest of his companie-
into two other parts, and so euerie of these three companies tooke waie into the

wood &. serched it throughout, but there they found no bodie. For sir lohn had
some secret knowledge of the lord iustices comming, and so was gone before.

The daie being spent to small purpose, &. the niglit drawnc towards, he incamped
tfiat night in the san^.e places where the rebels liad lien before, & there he remained
somewhat longer than he thought: bicause he would spend and wast the forrage of
that countrie, vihich was one of the chiefest places of reliefe that the enimies had.

And from thense he -went backe againe towards Kilmallocke, where he incamped
himselfe at a place called Gilbons towne, whicli lieth in the plaines betweene Lime-
rike and Kilmallocke towards Emeleie and Harloi & there he continued about nine

wcekcs-
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weekes in continiiall toiling and trauelling to and fro, in all such seruices as was
dailie ofieicd to be doone vj>on tiie enimie, from which he had no rest neither day
nor night. AVhervpon for the better seruice he dinided his bands, and tooke ont of

the Irish companies one hundred, and deliuered tliem to the guiding of capteine

luhn Herbert, a man of verie good seruice, and one other hundred to captcine

Prise.

These two capteins had made spial! vpon certeine rebels, which shrowded them-
selues in the great wood called the blacke wood, vpon whom they made a sallie,

and did verie good seruice vpon them. But as they were to returne to the campc.

Sir lohn of Det- which laic beside Getenbre castell, the said lohn of Desmond, who laie in ambush

"nbmh'for'th" ^01" theui, uict and incountered them, where was a sharpe fight betwixt them, and the
English cai-tcins ^^^q captclns witli tlic uiost part of their companie slaine : & lohn of Desmond him-

them.'"^° selfe was there hurt in the nose. The losse of those two capteins and their men was
a great weakening to the lord iustice his armie ; his enimies being strong and manie:

and liis companie weake and few, sauing at that instant the souidiers sent out of

Deuon and Cornewall arriued at Waterford to the number of six hundred men, vnder
The Deuonshire

j.j ^ Jeadinix of captcinc Geor2:e liourchier, canteine Peter Carew, capteine Georije

,at Waterford. Carcw Ills brother, and captcine Dowdale, whose commuig at so present a distre.s.se

was both ioifuU and also gladsome.

And necre about this time, it was aduertised vnto the lord iustice, that lohn of
Desmond was at Conncll, which was about sixteene miles from the camjie: and his

lordship being well furnished &, prepared, and he minding to doo some peece of ser-

uice vpon him, made verie secretlie a iounieie thither: but Desmond wanting not
his good espials, had an inkling and a knowledge thereof, and so shifted hinuiclfe

awaie, wherevpon the lord iustice returned to his campe. The queens maiestie and
councell, being alwaies mindfull of hir Ireland, and by reason of the newes that (he

Sir lohn Perot cuimies wcrc dailic stronger and stronger, she sent ouer sir lohn Perot late president

of Mounster, with six ships well furnished and appointed, whereof he was admerall;

and William Gorge master porter of the tower and a pensioner, viceadmerall : and
all these arriued \nto tlie citie of Corke. Whereof the lord iustice being aduertised,

was verie glad, and did appoint one hundred vnto sir William Stanlcie, ^vho before

was captcine of certeine horssemen, and one other hundred be assigned vnto cap-

teine Hind. And seeing now some good seruice towards, and to incourage certeine

gentlemen to be the more willing to follow the same, called before him George
jCniEhtsdiibbcd Bourcliier, "William Stanleie, Peter Carew, and Edward Moore, and vsing vnto
mt e le

. tjjem vcric good s}:eeches, to incourage and persuade them to doo hir maiestie good
sei-uice in these hir affaires, and in hope they would performe the same, he dubbed
them knights: who accordinglie did acquit themselues, and some of them with the

losse of their lines ended their daies in this seruice.

And he further also for his owne part, the more bee bethought himselfe of the great

seruice and charge laid vpon him, the more carefull he was to doo what the same re-

quired: where, in his owne person he so toiled and trauelled, and so ouercame him-
selfe with sttidieng, watching, labouring and trauelling, that he ouerthrew his owne

Sir William
health, and was no longer able to indure the same: but being ouercorae by sicknessc,

bruriefaiicth and (hiucii to yeeld thereviito, was determined to haue dissolued his campe, and so

Waterford.'
° to liauc retTU'iicd to Watcrford, and there to stale for a time. But the capteins

seeing the necessitie'of the present seruice, persuaded him not to dissolue the armie,

but to take some order herein for hir highnesse seruice, and he to sequester himselfe

for a time for his health. Vpon v\ hose aduises he prepared himselfe to trauell
sirN^ihoka^

o-**^"^"'^
M'atcrford, and ibr the continuance of the seruice did connnit the goueriic-

uernorofMoun- mcnt to s'lv NiclioUis Malbic, wiio was then goucruour by the name of coronell of
"" Connaghj

sent to serue on
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Connagh; ami tlicu by easie iourneies bee came to Waterford, and tbcre he found
himselfe euerie daie more weaker than other, and in the end did distrust his owne
recoiTcrie.

And yet mindfull of hir maiesties seruico, be to incourage other therein, sent & Knights dubbed

called before him William Pelliam esquier, William Gorge esquier viceadmerall of^

the six ships, Thomas Perot sonne and beire to sir lohn Perot, and Patrike Welsh
maior of the citie of Waterford, and gaue vnto them the order of knighthood, vsing

the like persuasions as heretofore he had doone vnto others in the like case. Ancl

albeit he were of a good heart and courage, yet tliat was no sufficient phvsicke to

recouer his helthof bodio, but that still decaied. And douting verie much of his re-

couerie, he sent to Dublin to the lord cliancellor, and to the ladie Tiiame his wife,

for their speedie comming vnto him, who accordinglie satisfied bis request. But he

jnioied their companie a verie short time: for he died within two daies after their sir wiiiiam

comming, being the last of September 1579, and after his death his bodie.was caried J^cediett"'

'"'"

vnto Dublin, where it was buried.

But here by the waie (which should before haue beene said) as lie came towards
W aterford through Tipporarie, the countesse of Desmond met vvitii him, and brought The coumesseof

with hir hir onelie sonne and beire to the earle; and being a sntor in the behalfe of^rsontob^g"'*

hir husband, presented him to the lord iustice to be a pledge for the truth and hdelitie p'^'igefor hisft-

of the earle hir husband. For after the time that he was set at libertie in the campe
neere Kilmallocke, he neuer repaired any more to the lord iustice, but stood vpon
his owne keeping; notwithstanding by his letters he professed all loialtie and ob>.^-

dience, which he neuer meant. I'^or in verie truth he was (notwithstanding his dis-

sembling) a verie ranke traitor, as in open fact and action did verie shortlie appeare,

to his owne deserued confusion.

But to returne to sir Nicholas Malbie, who immediatlie vpon the departure of sir

William Drurie vnto Waterford, according to the office & charge laid vpoii him, he

set in hand foorth'vith to follow and performe the same. For he was able to do it

being of great experience in martiall affaires, hauing beene seruitor that waie vnder

sundric kinq-s, & in stransre nations; as also was verie wise, lerned, and of great '^i^^ ""i™^"''^-
o '

. . tion oi sir

knowledge in matters of pulicie, hauing beene a student in good letters, and a great tra- Nicholas MMe.

ueller in sundrie nations, & therein did obserue the maner of the seuerall gouernments

in euerie such place as where he trauellcd. He had vnder him in the whole an iiun-

dred and fiftie horssemen, and nine hundred footmen, to command; and diuiding

them according to the seruice then in hand, he sent sir George Bourchier, capteine

Dowdall, and capteine Sentleger, vnto Kdmallocke with three hundred footmen, and'

with fiftie horsmen, there to lie in garrison, and a speciall place meet for the same,

& which the enimie most specialtie coueted to possesse. But the more his care was

that waie, the like was their diligence, vigilancie, & care of the other waie to keepe

the same. Then witli the residue of the companie he marched himselfe to the citie

of Limerike, where he staled and remained for a time to refresh his souldiors.

During his abode and being there, it was thought good b}' him and his capteins, Thegouemor.

to sqnd vnto tiie eaiie of Djsniond for his repaire vnto him, and to haue '"onference^^",''/^^^^'-

wit-h him, to vnderstand his bent and aduise for hir maiesties seruice against the ""onti.

enimies. The earle hauing rcceiued the gouernours letters, gaue verie good woords. The e.irie giueth

& promised much, but performed nothing. Wherefore he was againe and againe -'ent
jlJ^^'^^'i^J^'^

^"*'

fof from time to time, but he came not, but laie stilt at his house of Asketteu, which

is about fourtene miles from Limerike. For albeit as yet be was not in anie actuall

rebellion, yet it was not vnknowne bat that he was secretlie comljined with his two

brethren, which as open traitors Avere in open rebellion and in arines against hir ma-
jgstie, Which the earle, suspecting the game might be laid vnto his c'iiarge, would

not
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not aduenture himselfc to come in person to the gouernor; but still fed him with faire

words and friuolous answers. Wherefore the gouernor thou,<',ht good to spend no
more time in vaiue to looke for him, but left Limerike, and went into the fields,

where he ineamped himselfe, and so set forwards to doo some seruice vpou the

cnimie, honing then in his coinpanie six hundred "footmen vnder the ensigns of sir

Thegoucrnor AVilliam StHuleie, eapteine George Carew, capteine Fisher, capteine Furse, capteine

Lim° rfke to"'" Piers, & cfvpteiuc Hind; and he himselfe and capteine Apeslie reserued one hundred
ConiiUo. horssemeu betwecne them. Now being aduertised that a great companie of the

rebels were ineamped in Connilo vnder their capteine John of Desmond, he marched
towards them. And being come neere to an abbeie or monasterie called Monaster
Neuagh, seuen miles from Limerike, there appeared a great companie in a plaine

field both of horssemcn and footmen, in estimation two thousand or there abouts,

marching in battcll araie, and had cast out their wings of shot, and placed euerie

thing verle well and orderlie.

When the gouernor perceiued and beheld this, being verie glad tiiat some pccce
of seruice was towards, he likewise conferreth with his capteins, and by their ad-

marchethTo'in- "ises scttetli his companie in like good order, and brought them into a quadrant pro-

lohnofDe's-
P*^'"tion, Setting out his flankers in seuerall places according to the seruices, &

:mond. appointed verie good leaders for the same: but his cariages he placed in the rere-

ward, with shot sufficient for their safegard. Now when all things were thus ordered,

he marched forwards to the enimies. John of Desmond, when he saw tliat he must
fight or flie, and that brags would not beare out the matter, by the councell of doctor
Allen, who had the holic ghost at commandement, to giue them the victorie, caused

The popes ban- the popes banner to be displaied; and then marching forwards in verie good order,

hee tooke a plaine ditch in the open field: and minding to abide the fight, disposeth
his horssemeu, footmen, Galoivglasses, and his shot for his best strength and ad-
u ant age.

The battel! be- The goucmor scttcth ouwards, & giueth the onset vpon them with his shot, who

"'''^orand^ir°"
^'^^'^"^^'^ rcsistcd thc first & sccoud voices, & answered the fight verie well, euen to

John of Des- tlic couchiug of the pikes, that the matter stood verie doubtful!. But the Englishmen
'"°" so fiercelie & desperatlie set vpon them afresh with the third vol^e, that they were
The Irish lost discomfitcd aud had the ouerthrow giuen them, and fled. lohn of Desmond, as »
the field. woorthic Xcrxcs, who (as the historiograj)hers write of liim) was Primus in fuga, pos-

tremiis in hello, sat vpon his horsse all this v\hile and gaue the looking: who soeuer
turned first, he was the fii'st that was gone : for he put s|)ur to the horsse & fled awaie
as fast as he could, shewing afuire paire of Leeles, v\hich w«s better to him than two

Doctor Allen is paire of hands. In this figlit were manie slaine, of which doctor Allen was one, and
dame. three score others of good account. And in the chase, there were slaine and

hurt, which died shortlie alter, about two hundred men. This doctor Allen
was an Irish man borne, and the chiefest cause of this fight. For he trusting

]^rou°ra^d^the ^^ thc Spaniards, whom he knew to be verie skilfull, and also dreaming the victorie
campe to fight, by liis iiicliautmcnts to be at his commandement, incouraged lohn of Desmond for-

wards: and in the campe iu the waie of good speed would needs saie masse, and as

the prophets of Baal in the time of king Achab, he offered to his God Mazim, and
cried out for his aid, but none would come; for his God was asl^epe and could not
heare. Notwithstanding, he stood so much vpon the credit of his offrings and sacri-

fices, that he assured them of a victorie, and that he himselfe would bo the first that

fchould that dale giue the first blow; but whether he so did or not, there was he
slaine: where he had the iust reward of a traitor, who most wickedlie and disloiallie

forsooke thc dutie and allegiance, which by the word of God he did owe vnto hir

Ijighnesse, aud denoted himselle a professed lesuit to the Romisli antichrist, and an
open
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ap^n traitqrvnto his lawfull prince. Tim carle ofDesmond liimselll; was not present The eariecf

in this fight, but he and the dissembling baron of Lexnew stood in the view & sight
JJj"™?"he"^h°

of it, vpon a little hill in a wood about a quarter of a mile from thense: but llie

whole companies were there, and had part of the breakefast.

This baron of Lexnews eldest sonne, named Patrike, was seruant to hir maiestie

and sworne, and serued in the court ; but had leaue of hir maiestie to come into Ire- Tht baron rf

land to see his father : but he was no sooner come, and entred into his fathers saruam to°th'e

house and home, but he forsooke his faith and oth to hir liighiiesse, and became 'i"'^*"^ ="''
,

a wicked rebell, and most traitorouslie bare armes agamst hir, and so contnmed a armes against

i-anke traitor to the verie end. Wherein appeareth the nature of himselfe, and of the

brood of that cursed generation, among wlwme there is neither faith, nor truth. And no faith nor re-

therefore they maie be verie well resembled to an ape, which (as the common piouerbe
|;^on"'th'e

°'''

is) an ape is but an ape, albeit he be (^lothed in purple and.veluet : euen so this wicked uishrie.

impe. For notwithstanding he was trained yp in tlie court of England, sworne ser-

uant vnto hir maifstie, in good fuuour and countenance in the court, and apparelled

according to his degree, and dailie nurtured and brought vp in all ciuilitie : he was
no sooner come home, but awaie with his English attires, and on with his brogs, his

shirt, and other Irish rags, being become as verie a traitor as the veriest knaue of

'them all, & so for the most part they are all, as dailie experience teacheth, dissemble

they neuer so much to the contrarie. For like as lupiters cat, kt hir be trans- '"?'«>:' <^"'

formed to neuer so faire a ladie, and let hir be neuer so well attired and accompa-
nied with the best ladies, let hir be neuer so well esteemed and honored : yet if the

•mouse come once in hir sight, shewill be a cat and shew hir kind : but to the historic.

When the battell was ended, & the reti'eat sounded, the gouernor incamped
,himselfe fast by the riuer side of the monasterie aforesaid, and there laie that

night. About midnight, when all things were quiet, & euerie man was at

his rest: euen then the often named earle of Desmond sendeth a messenger The earie of

with letters of congratulation vnto the gouernor, bearing him in hand that sembiin"g,&'hHi

he was verie glad and ioifuli of his good successe and victorie • and like an hy- """seii.

pocrite pretending verie good will to hir maiestie, gaiie him aduise that for the

auoiding of hir great charges, he should dislodge himselfe from that place ; which
as he thought was not best for an armie to lie in. The gouernor answered his

letters with the like, and requested him to come vnto him, that they might haue
conference togither, and ioine in this hir maiesties seruice, and wherein he would be

glad to follow his aduise in anie thing that might further hir highnesse seruice: but

to withdraw himseli'e and his companie from thense, vnlesse he could giue him a good
reason, he would not yeeld to his motion, nor take his warrant for anie warrantise.

And therefore he remained thensefoorth in the same place three or foure dales,
S^fm^nJfslfe^..

expecting still the earles comming: but he so little meant anie such thing, that "h himselfe w

'hensefbrth he became a rebell in open action, and in armes against the gouer- lebeii."^^"

nor, finding nothing in the earle but dissembling, and to vse dekiies and faire

speeches to gaine time to serue his turne, remoued from thense to a towne of the

earles named RekcU, and there incamped himselfe. They were no sooner settled, but The gouernor

the scoutmaister, hauing b ene abroad, declareth to the gouernor that he had disco- r^°""'"°
uered a great companie of horssemen and footmen which were within a mile of the

campe, & therewith was the alarum made, & sundrie horssemen & shot accord-

ing to the direction of the gouernor issued out, & met with the enimies, and skir-

mished with them, of whom they killed manie, and tooke some prisoners.

These men, being examined, declared that the earle was now in the fields and in Theenrieof

armes, and so had beene euer since the last ouerthrow of his brother lohn of Des- opVnTebeiiion,

mond ; and likewise declareth the whole bent of the earle and his brother. This

peece of seruice being doone, and the night drawing neere, the watch was charged,

VOL. VI. 3 H and
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Desmond sfcrtt-
^"^ cuGrie mail tooke his rest. But tlie earle and his brolhor muiding to doo

lie in the night somG miscluefc, they watched, and in the dead of the night then foHowing, taking ad-

souernors campe uantagc ot' the time, when men were wearie and in their .sleepes, came with all their
ttfiauapii. companies, and meant to haue set vpon the whole campe. But they came too short

and missed of their pnrpose: for the campe was too well warded for them to take
anie aduantage. The gouernor considering the intent of the enimies was to doo
what they could to remoue him from that place, which conld not be kept but to

wr'S!''''"'' t'i6 great damage of the enimies sundrie waies, and that the same was a verie

necessarie place for a garison and a ward, whereby to stop the continuall intercourse

of the enimies, which by the means ofa bridge oner that water, they had a continuajl

recourse to & fro that waie : he before his departure from thense did plant &
place a ward in the castcll adioining to the bridge, which did from that time annoie
the enimies verie much: and then from liense he marched towards the earles iiouse

of Asketten, and by the waie he met with sundrie of the earles companie, and skir-

mished and fought with them to the losse of manie of tlicm.

Asketten the This housc of Askcttcn is a verie strong castell, standing vpon a rocke in the verie

mondscWeVest "^i^lst of the riucr, and the chiefest house of the earles, wherein lie had a strong
house. ward: but he himselfe at this present time and his brother John were assembled

vpon a little hill on the further side of the riuer, standing there vpon their whole
force. The gouernor hoping of some good seruice towards, diew all his companie
into the abbeie house of Asketten, not far from the castell house ; and there con-
ferring with the capteins what were best to be doone, it was agr<^ed and tliought

^i'e'"ieof De!- S*^^^' ^^^^^ ^ letter or two more should be written to the earle, and to persuade
mondtopersnade him to submission. Thc goueruor, who was a verie good secrctarie, and could

sira.
'° '" ""'pen a letter verie escellentlie well, did draw a letter, vsing manie good words,

termes, and reasons to persuade him to conformitie and obedience to hir

maiestie: & that he should not be the occasion of the vttcr iall & end of so

noble a house, which descended from Roestus the great prince of South-wales by
The house of ^jg mother Nesta, daughter vnto the said Roesius, as Giraldusoneof thesame familie

writeth. And herewith by the waie of a parenthesis, it dooth not appeare by anie

.sufTicieiit authoritie, vnlesse a sonet and a deuise of a noble man be a sufficient au-

thoritic, that the Giraldincs came out of Italie; but perhaps out of Normandie : and
the first of them placed in England had some interteinement and lining at Winde-
sor, and thereof was called Giraldus de Windcsora: and he gaue not the armes of

Richard Strangbow earle of Chepstow, as some haue written: but as he was a gentle-

man of himselfe, gaue the armes incident to his owne housCj which is argent a Salter

gules.

For certeine it is, he was and is a verie ancient gentleman, whose ancestors were
planted and placed in that land by king Henrie the second, and haue ener since conti-

nued in this land in much honor, wishing, aduising, and persuading, that if there were
anie feare of God, obedience to the prince, or regard of himselfe, and of his name and

,
familie; that he would reclaime himselfe vnto dutie and obedience: and that the

De<mund will hoHor of his anccstors might not be buried in his treacheries and follies. These
"'*'*'*"'""''"''

letters being well penned were sent vnto him. But notwithstanding the most jiithie,

true, and effectuall rea.sons and arguments were sufficient to haue persuaded anie ho-

nest or reasonable man: yet was his Pharaos heart so hardened and indurated in

disobedience, rebellion, and treacherie, that nothing could make him to yeeld and
relent: but leauing his former and woonted dissimulations, returneth the messen-

Dtsmondfortifi. ?t^r with a flat dcniall that he will not ^-eeld anie further obedience to hir higlinesse.
hiscastcis. And foorthvvith to confirme the same, he fortilieth his strongest and best houses and

castells ; as namelie Asketten with his chosen followers and men of best trust; the

castels ofCarigofoile and Strangicullie with Spaniards and some Irishmen. The go-

uernor.
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iiernor, vpon the receipt of the earles answer, and minding to frame his seruice ac-

cord in glie ; news was brought him tliat sir WilHam Dnuie lord iustice was dead,

who deccassed at Watcrford vpon the third of October 1.579, which was a dolefull
s,, ^^,i„i,„

hearing to ail good Engiislimenj and a great hinderance vnto hir higlmesseDruriedieth.

seruice.

This sir William Drnrie was verie valiant, wise, and a gentleman of great expe- The conditions

rience, descended ofa verie ancient and a worshipfull liouse, being ayoonger brother, ofsirwiiuan.

but the birthright excepted, nothing inferior to iiis elder brother anie kind ofwaie^'""*-

in the gifts of wisedome, valiantnesse, knowledge, and experience of matters pulitike

'or niartiall. In his youth he was a page, and serued in the court; and as in

yeares, so in knowledge of all courtlie seruices he did grow and increase, and be-

came to be as gallant a courtier as none lightlie excelled liim. Me was verie deuout,

and a follower vnto the then lord Russell lord priuie scale, and after eaHe of Bedford,

who gaue him good countenance and interteinment : for vnder him he serued in

France at Muttrell and Bullongnois, and after the wanes ended, he went toCalis, and Hiss«ui« «
oftentimes being there he issued out, and did manie good seruices about Cambraie and ^""'"'g''*-

in Artois: and in the end about Bruxclles lie was taken prisoner. Not long after he Heisukenni-

was redeemed and ransomed, and then he would needs serue at the seas, and hauing'"""-

gotten a ship well appointed for the purpose, he aduentureth that seruice. The He seructh at

beginning of it was so liard, that in nine dales he was in a continuall storme, and^"^'

in great despaire for euer to recouer : nencrthelesse, whom the sword could not make
afraid, the seas could not dismaie ; but was euer one and the same man, of a good

mind and great corage : and the storme being past, he followed the seruice which

he had taken in hand, and became to be an excellent maritimall man, and verie ex-

pert in all seruices at the seas. When the time of this his seruice was expired, he

returned into England; & attending vpon the earle of Bedford, he accompanied him

in |.he seruice against the rebels of Deuon, at the commotion or rebellion in the third His seniLe ar

yeare of the reigne of king Edward the sixt one thousand fine hundred fortie and inDe°u"n!"""*

uine, and did there verie good seruice. After which in course of time, he went to

scrue at Berw ike, where his valor and behanior was such, that he was made prouost Berwik"!'^^
^'

marshall vnder the earle of Sussex being lord lieutenant, and for his sundrie notable "'
'j
p™"os'

good seruices he rewarded him with the degree of knighthood. He is dubbed-

Not long after that, there was a peece of necessarie seruice to be doone in Scot- "'^ '~

land by the said earle vpon the queenes connnandement ; but he was verie sicke,

and at that time he could not performe the same : wherfore he deputed in his

place this worthie knight, whome he then made gcnerall of the armie :
and He is general) o£

with such forces as were thought meet he entreth into the seruices appointed
^'^'>^'^^aao"hl''ood

him, being accompanied with the earle of Lennox, sir Thomas Manners, sir George peeceofseruice

Carie, and sir Robert Constable, with sundrie other capteins, to the number oftwelue '" ""''° '

hundred footmen. And his commission being to serue at Edenborough, which then

by the reason of the diuision among the noblemen, about the murthering of the earle

of Murreie, he tooke, spoiled, and burned sundrie forts and castels : and in the end be-

sieged and tooke the towne and castell of Edenborough, and deliuered the same, ac- Hebesiegethand-

eording as he was commanded, to the vse of the king: and so he returned againe to "^eth Edenbo-

his old cliarge, with great praise and conimendation, as in the chronicles of England
and Scotland is at large recorded.

In verie short time after, hir maiestie hauing good experience of the valor of this

knight euerie waie, as well for his valiantnes in martiall atfaires, as for his wisedome in

ciuill gouernement, she calleth and draweth him from his office and charge at Berwike,

and reniooueth him into Ireland, there to be imploied in the office of a lord president, Dmrie sent mto

and assigneth vnto him the gouernement of the u ix.ole prouince of Mounster, Avhere he
I'^i^ptesideni

3 11 ^ shall of Mounster.
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shiill haue sufncleiit matter and occasion to vse both the sword & tlie law, iudgement
and mercie. And haumg receined hir highnes commandeiuent in this belialfe, he
malieth his voiage & repaire into Ireland : & being now settled in his roonie
and office by the right honorable sir Henrie Sidneie lord deputie, he acquiteth hiin-

sclle verie well encrie waie, being as senere a iudge and earnest persecutor of the

wicked and rebellious, as a zealous defender of the dutifuU and obedient, to the
great good liking of hir niaiestie, the terror of the wicked, the comfort of the good,
and the benefit of the commonwealth. After some time of his triall in this office, and

Sir wiuiam sir Hcuric Sidneie lord deputie being reuoked into England, he who had serued well

lOT^alustke^of^iii'^
part, is called now to serue in all: and from a particular president is called to be

Ireland. a gcnerall gouernor : and is in place of the departed deputie made lord iustice. He
The rebellion of was uo sooucr cutrcd iuto the oilice, but forthwith the rebellion and warres of the

in Mounster.^ Dcsmouds began in Mounster vnder lames Fitzmoris, and the Italians latelie come
from the pope, and vnder the earle of Di^smond and his brethren, who had long
breathed and looked for this time. For the pacifieng, or rather subduing of this

wicked rebellion, he tooke such continuall trauels and troubles, &c so brused his

?"|?r,.^"''i<''^f"bodie, that being not able to hold out any longer, he fell sicke & died (as is before-

said) in the citie of Waterford, and from thense his corps was remooued to Dublin,
and there buried ; his bodie resting in peace, his soule in eueriasting blisse, and liis

fame in this world foreuer immortall.

Sir Nicholas Malbie, who was cheefe gouernor of Mounster, now that his com-
Thecampeis missiou bv the death of sir "William Drurie was expired and ended, gaue ouer to fol-

d'spersed Into
^^^^' ^"^^ actuall warrcs or ciuill administration in Mounster; but remooued himselfe

garrisons. and the Avhole campe vnto LoJigher, and there dispersed them abrode in tovvnes and
villages to lie in garrison, and vpon their owne gards, vntill it were kuowne who
should haue the sword, and be the principall officer. Amongest the capteins thus
dispersed into senerali places, sir William Stanleie, and capteine George Carew were

slan^Iiean" cap- assigned to lie at Adare. The traitors & rebels, hearing of the death of the wortlvie
tcine George kuight of wliose prowcssc aud valiantnesse by the sword, & of whose wisedome & vp-
i_.3rfiw arc SS" »' -' X

sisnedto Adare. rightucs iu goucmement, they had good triall
; yet nut abiding to be alienated fi'om

their old leauened and wicked vsage, they were not a little glad that he was dead,
euen as the other were most sorowfull for the losse & lacke of him. Wherefore no^v

they pull vp their spirits, & conter togither how they may in this inter-reigne win the

spurs, and be vtterliedeliuered from the English gouernement. Wherefore it is agreed

The garrifons
^i^ong' them, that vpou cueric seuerall garrison of the most principall capteins, they

are besieged and would sct seucrall companics to watch & keepe them in their holds, that they should

irilhrie. ^ not issue out, but to their pcrill. Some therefore are appointed at Kilmalocke, some
atCarigofoile, someat Asketteii, and some at one place, and some at another. And
at Adare, where these two gentlemen sir William Stanleie & George Cai-ew laie, sir

Sir LimtB of lamcs of Desmond brother to the earle with foure hundred Kerns and fiftie horsses

siegeth Ada'c. '^^'^s appointed to scruc and watch ; which he did so carefnllie & narowlie, tlrat

none durst to peepe nor looke out but in danger of some perill. But when vittels

« axed short within doores, .the souldiors, who could nor would be pined, g-aue the
ailuenture to fetch that which was without doores: and as want of vittels did increase,

•so did their issuiugs out vpon the enimies grow and increase. And so often were
Tjie Irishmen tlicir sallics aud iucouiit riugs with the enimies, that in the end they finding &, feeling

the"gartUonT'
^'"' coHi'^Sf of the Englishmen, they had alwaies the worst side ; and at cuerie bicker-

ing euer lost some of their conipanie. Wherevpon they raised their siege, gaue place
to the garrisons, and returned to the earle of Desmond. For albeit as yet they
wanted a generall gouernor to rule aboue all, yet the captens were not to sceke, nor
yet failed to doo the seruicevvhich vnto them did apperteinc, either fur seruice or

safetie
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safetie. And among all the rest sir William Stanleie and capteine George Carew
(as is before said) liong in garrison at Adare, and vpon an occasion minding to doo a

peece of seruice, verie earlie, and beibre tlie brcake of the daio, they tookc a bote The knight of

or a cote trough, which could not hold aboue eight or ten persons at a time, andcoumrie'sjiolicd.

])assed oner their soldiors vnto the other side of the riucr, which lieth betw ecne Adare
and the Kcrrie, minding to haue burned & wasted all tiie lands and countrie belong-

ing & apperteining to the knight of the valleie, who then was in actuall rebellionrheknisht of

against hir maiestie, with the earle of Desmond and his brethren, where they theri'^.'^^J'^"*'*

"

hue at a castell named Balliloghan, the chiefest & strongest place which the enimie
had in that place and countrie, and this was furnished with a strong ward of the

Spaniards. After tliat these two capteins had burned and sjioiled the countrie, and
put to the s\\'ord whomsoeucr they thought good: in their returne beibre they could

recouer the riuer, sir lames of Desmond, the knight of the valleie, and the foresaid sir Wiiiiam

Spaniards with all their forces, to the number of foure hundred footmen and thirtiecap"efne George

horssemen, gaue the charge vpon these two ensignes verie fiercelie, they h.iuing not in ^^^P
^""'''*

their companie aboue six score persons to the vttermost. Tiiese two capteins an-

swered the charge, and most valiantly skirmished with them at the pusK of the

pike without intermission aboue eight hours, and killed of them aboue fiftie shot and
Kernes; and sir lames himselfe with others grceuouslie hurt and wounded, without the '

losse of anie one of their owne men, sauing sundrie were slirewdlie hurt and wounded.
At length these two capteins recouered their bote, and caused all the souldiors to

be transported ; they themselues being the verie last that passed ouer, and the enimies
doubting of the saletie, stood afterwards vpon a better force.

The lords of the counceil at Dublin in the meane time, considering the distressed

state of the whole land for want of a principall ofificer, did assemble themselues, and
tooke aduisefor the choise of some one wise man, m6et and fit for the gouernement. peih™"ch'osen

And in the end they resolued vpon sir William Pelham, whom they chose to be lord ?° ''.= '""^

iustice. And vpon sundaie being the eleuenth of October 1579, he receiued the sword 1579

and tooke his oth inChrists church of Dublin: there being present the lord chancellor,

the archbisho)) of Dublin, the carles of Ormond and Kildare, and tiie whole counceil

:

besides a great number of barons, knights, and gentlemen. Tlie sermon being
ended, he returned to the castell, before whome sir Nicholas Bagnoll knight, marshall

of Ireland, by his oHice did beare the sword before him, & the whole coinpanie there

did attend him : being come to the castell, he was receiued with the shot of all the

great artillerie. As soone as he was entered into the chamber of presence, and the sir wiiiiam

sword there delinered, he called the lord chancellor beft)re him: and in consideration fakenThesnwd,

of his good seruices in causes of counceil, and of hir maiesties good acceptation of the ^"''''f||*«^'°"*

same, he rewarded & honoured him with the degree of knighthood, by the name of knight,

sir Wiiiiam Gerard.
Likewise, he called Edward Fitton the sonne and heire of sir Edward Fitton, late

treasurer ol' Ireland, and dubbed him knight. After dinner the counsell sat, ccit'i-

sulting vpon causes of the estate: and for quieting of the realme, letters were sent

vnto all the noblemen and gentlemen of anie countenance and calling, persuading
them to the continuance of their loialties and dutifull obedience. And for the gouerne-
ment of the prouince of Mounster, in absence of the lord iu.stice, a patent was sealed

•and deliuered to the earle of Ormond : who hauing the keeping and custodie of the ^he taWecf;

yoong lord Gir<ild sonne and heire to the earle of Desmond, was by a warrant willed to OrmonJ msit

deliuer him to capteine Maekworth, and he to bring or conueie him to the castell of Moumter.

Dtiblin. Likewise, a warrant vnder the brode scale was sent to sir Warhani Sent- ^.

leger, to be. knight or prouost marshall of all Mounster. These and other thii^gs sUtiegerhTsHi.
'

doone concerning tlje keeping of the English pale in quiet : tlie lord iustice, who ^^jl'p^..^"^''''
'

'

'"'
-had
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had a spectall eie to the troublesome state of Moimster, prepareth to make
The lord iustice preseiitHe a iournie into Monnster. But first it was conchided and agreed,

iUwMounsterl* that the lord chancellor should passe oner into England, witli letters of aduor-
The lord Chan- tlscment to hlr maiestie and councell of the present state of Ireland, and of his
cellor sent into ,,,.. . i iiiiii- ••
England. lordships loumic towards against the rebels: who had also m commission to vtter

by speech what was to be aduertised & answered vjjon hir maicsties demands and
councels. When all things were prepared for his iournie, he appointed tiie erle of

Kildare to defend the borders northward, and his lordship marched southward toward
Monnster, taking with him the three bands latelie come from Berwike, vnder the

leading of capteine Walker, capteine Case, and capteine Pikeman : with so manie
others as he thought meet and necessarie for that seruice. And wlien he came in

The lord histice his waic to Kilkeunic, being the nineteenth of October, there he remained twodaics
'"f'fp"'' sessions

.^^y^^\ kept sessions, whereat he sat in person, and determined manie matters, and did

cause Edmund Mac Neile a notable traitor, & sundrie other malefactors, to be exe-

cuted to death : and also he made a peace and reconciliation betwecne the earle of

TheearieofOr-^'''"ond and sir Barnabie Fitzpatrike, baron of vpper Ossorie: betwixt whome was
mondandthe a mortall hatred. And bonds were taken betweene them for restoring ech one to

osTe°ier'econ- the Other tlic prcics, which either of their men had taken. During his abode and being

/lends'."''

'™''^
in Kilkennie, the earle gaue his lordship verie honourable and good interteinment.

From thistowne he departed the two and twentith of October, and by iournies he

came to Casheli, where the earle of Ormond with a band of two hundred and thirtie

men came and met him. And here the lord iustice sent his letters of the foure and

Theearieof twcutith of Octobcr to the cailc of Desmond, for his repaire vnto him, for the ap~
Desmond is sent neasiuff of the anaiTell and controuersie betweene him & sir Nicholas Malbie, refer-
fortocometo' '~

.
' ., /-^in t- ! Air i-

the lord iustice. ring vnto him to come either to Casheli or to Limenke. And from this towne he

rode to Limerike, and about a mile before he came to the citie, sir Nicholas Malbie

and sundrie other capteins & gentlemen met his lordship; and for his welcome gaue
him a braue volee of shot: and so brought him to the eitie, where the maior in all

The lord iustice dutifull mancr receiued him, and presented him with a thousand well weaponed and
honorabiie re- appointed nicn of the same citie. The next daie he departed thense, and went to a
Limerike. towne name Fanings, where sir Nicholas Malbie presented vnto his lordship a letter,

which he receiued from Vlike Burke : the same being the letter of doctor Sanders

wkk'edfettfrVto scut vnto thc Said Vlike, and with most pestilent reasons persuaded him to rebellion.
viike Burke, ^^^j ^q ^\^\^ townc Came the countesse of Desmond from hir husband, with letters of

hir husband to the lord iustice, in excusing his not comming vnto him.

The lord iustice seeing the earle to vse but delaies, tooke aduise of the councell

which was with him, what was best to doo. And in the end it was concluded,

that the earle of Ormond should go vnto him, and to conferre with him vpon such

articles as were deliuered, and now sent by him vnto the said Desmond, and to re-

quire his resolute answer.

The said articles mere in summe asfoltonceth.

Theearieof FiRST, that hc sliould deliucr vnto the .said lord iustice, doctor Sunders, and cer-
Desmond is re- . /.i- •••.i*ii ^ • i

,uiredtodeiiuer teine strangcrs of diuerse nations, now remaining in the said earlcs countries, and

andThe^Spa-"' maintcincd by such traitors and in such castels, as be at his deuotion and com-
niards. maiidemcnt.

Theearicto That lic shall dcliucr vp into hir maicsties hands one of his castels of Carigofoileor
4«iiuerone Askcttcu, for the pledge of his good behauiour: which vpon sundrie and diuerse rea-

sons is suspicious, and he for his disloialtie greatlie suspected.

That
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lliat he doo foortlnvith come and sini])lie submit himselfe vnto bir maiestie, and tOTheearietosub-

referre his cause to the iudgement of liir maiestie and counoell in England, or vnto "" '"'"''''^*-

iiim the lord iustice and counoell in Ireland.

That he doo foorthwith repaire to the lord iustice, and ioino with his lordship with That he prose-

all his forces, to prosecute his brethren and other traitors, and to assist and aid the
jUd^'ebe'i's^'''""

earle of Ormond, lord generall in this seruice.

Which conditions if he will hold, then he shall be reputed as a nobleman, and be
receiued into fauour notwithstanding his errours past ; but if he refuse, that then
let him know, that immediatlie by open proclamation he shall be published a

traitor^

Tiie earle of Ormond, according to the order, vvent to the said Desmond, and de-

liuered vnto him both the letters and the said articles, and required his resohition

and answer. Wtiich when he had ouer read and considered, he returned his answer The earu trrd'

by a letter dated at Crogh the thirtith of October 1579, vsing therein nothing but
**

'°"th'n«,

triflings and delaies, requiring restitution for old wrongs and iniuries, and iustitieng

Inmselfe to be a good subiect, though he doo not yeeld to the foresaid articles. Dur-
ing the time of this parlee, the lord iustice was remooued to Crome, where he
expected the returne of the erle of Ormond, and to that place sir William Stanleie

& capteine George Carew came vnto his lordship with their two hundred foot-

men.
The earle of Ormond being returned, & hauing little preuailed with Desmond,

notwithstanding: his sundrie persuasions, there were other letters sent vnto him to in-T-. .

,

1 1 • 1 -1 • /! • !<• 1 1 1 1
^'^^ second let-

ducehmito the consideration ol himselie and his estate: but when no reason, no per- ter sem to the

suasion, nor counsell could prenaile; then it was tliought good by the lord iustice &mondforhi""

councell to proceed to their former determination, and to proclame him a traitor.
""""'"2'"'

The lord iustice remooued from Crome to Rathkill, and he was no sooner iucamped,
but alarum by the traitors was raised : which was answered foorthwith by tlie lord

iustice and the earle of Ormond: & in that skirmish three or foure of the traitors

were slaine, of which the earle of Desmonds butler was one, the earle himselfe being„
then incamped within a mile of his brothers: and notwithstanding his iustification toDesmondsbutier

be a good subiect, he dailie accompanied and conferred with them. The lord iustice
"'"'"^"'' ''^'"^•

seeing that neither counsell nor delaie oftime could auaile with the earle of Desmond,
then by the generall consent of the nobilitie, the councell, gentlemen, and the whole The earie of

armie, a proclamation was openlie published against the said earle and all his confede-^""T''P'''"
• 1 1 • 1 1 r r T-» 1 I -11 1 1 ;• »T 1 •> ri-i

Clamed traitor.

rats, in the highest degree oi treason at rtathkiU the second or iNoueniber 1579. The
etlect of which treasons and proclamation was as here vnder followeth.

The earle of Desmonds treasons articulated.

The the erle of Desmond hath practised most vnnaturallie the subuersion of

the whole state.

2 That he practised to bring in strangers, and practised with foren princes to

bring and allure in strangers to inuade this land.

3 That he fostered and mainteiued doctor Sanders, lames Fitzmoris, and others
beyond the seas to worke these feats.

4 That albeit to the vtter shew of the world, he seemed at the first to dislike with
them at their landing : yet were they secretlie interteined by the said earles permis-
sion, throughout all his countie of palantine in KerriG.

5 That when his brethren most traitorouslie had murthered Ilenrie Dauels and
others
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others at Traleit^h, lie did let his said lirethren shp, without reproouiiig or blaming
of them, and iiad also coimncnded spcciaUie the slaughter of Ednuuid Dulfe an Eng.
Jishman, avI)o at the said niurthering laie in the next bed vnto Dauels.

'i) That when the strangers at Snierweeke had no w^aie to escape by sea, at the

comming of sir William Drurie, he gaue place vnto them for tiieir escape by
land, and gaue his tenants and followers libertie, to aid, helpe, and mainteine
them.

7 That contrarie to the commandement giuen vnto him by the lord iustice, he re-

turned into Kerrie, and caused the strangers to leauc the fort, and to repaire to the

tovvne of the Dingle and to other places which were at his deuotion, & had there in-

terteinements.

8 That he distributed the ordinances and artillerie of the forts vnto the rebels, as

dooth appeere by a note found in the port mantieu of doctor Allen latelie slaine in the

incounter executed by sir Nicholas Malbie.

9 That he hath set at libertie such strangers as he kept colourablie as prisoners,

and hath appointed them to gard his houses and castels.

10 That he hanged most abhominablie Richard Eustace, Simon Brian, and others

the qu6encs subiects, for whome he vndertooke to the late lord iustice to be safelie

brought vnto him.

11 That he sent sundric of his principall men, seruitors, and followers, and his

houshold seruants, as also his chiefe capteins, which vnder the ]jopes banner dis-

plaied most traitorouslie in the fields, did assaile sir Nicholas Malbie knight hirma-
iesties lieutenant of all Mounster, at Mounster Euagh, and which banner Nicholas

"Williams the earles butler did that dale carie.

12 That he hath vtterlie refused manie persuasions, fricndlie counsels, sundrie

messages, and all the good means vsed and wrought to reduce and to bring him to

obedience.

13 That he hath not onelie refused to deliuervp doctor Sanders and the Spaniards,

which doo dailie accompanie him; but hath broken downe his castels, burned his

townes, and desolated his countries aforehand, to the intent hir maicsties forces and
subiects shall not be succoured nor refreslied.

14 That he dailie lookcth for a further aid and a new supplie of foreners, & dailie

solliciteth the chiefe men of the Irish countries to ioin with him in this his most exe-

crable and rebellious enterprise.

15 That be openlie protested & sent a message to the lord iustice that he would
disturbe the whole state of Ireland. Wherfore they did pronounce, proclame, and
publish him to be a most notorious, detestable, and execrable traitor, and all his

adherents, against hir maiesties crowne and dignitie, vnlesse within tvventie dales

after this proclamation he did come in, and submit himselfe. Vnto which procla-

mation there subscribed the earle of Ormond, the baron of Dunboine, the bishop of

Waterford, the vicount Mountgarret, sir Nicholas Malbie, sir lulmund Butler, Ed-
ward Waterhouse, Theobald Butler, Edward Butler, and Piers Butler.

The prociama- Tliis proclamation was foorthwith scx]t and dispersed to Dublin, Waterford, Corke,
tion against Limcrike, and other principall townes to be in like order prO( lamed. Immediatlie
Desmond IS sent .'

,• , •
i •

i r t> i i

toaMthe cii.es and withui an hoiire alter this proclamation, tiie countesse ol Desmond came to the
in re jn

. cauipc; but the campe was before di.slodged from the towne, and all his countrie foorth-

with consumed with fire, and nothing was spared which fire & sword conld consume.
From this place the lord iusti^x remooued to Pople Brian, whcrevpon the third of

Nouembcr he tooke a gencrall muster of the whole armie: and then he deliuei-ed

to the crle of Ormond two hundred and iiftie horssemen, and also eight ensignes of

footmen.

I
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footmen, of the vvhicli companie George Bourchier went to Kilmallocke, and sir Wil-

liam Stanleie and capteine George Carevv to Adare. And then he remooucd and

tooke his iournie vnto Limerikc, being accompanied with the earle of Ormond, who
the next daie left the lord iusticeand returned to his charge. After which departure-

of the lord iustice, the proclamed traitor of Desmond and his brothers, not able anie

longer to shrowd his treacheries, went with all his forces to the towne of Yongiiall.Thetownerf

where aganist his commmg tlie gates of the towne were shut, but yet it was tnougnt & spoUed.

but colourablie : for verie shortlie after, without deniall or resistance, the earle and

all his troope of rebels entered the towne and tooke it, and there remained about fine

dales, rifling and carriengawaiethe goods andhoushold stiiffe to thecastell of Strangi-

callie and Lefinneii,the which then were kept by the Spaniards.

The earle of Ormond, assoone as he was aduertised hereof, he caused a barke wcl; Ab^weweUap-

appointed to be dispatched from Waterford, & to come to Youghall : the capteine of^erf.jrd is sent

which bark was named White, a man of that countrie birth, verie valiant and of at° ""^ ^
'

stout stomach. Assoone as he was come to the wals of the towne, and had an-

chored his ship, he recouered from the rebels certeine ordinances of the said townes ;Tiieordin«nce«

and being put to vnderstand that the seneshall of Imokellie was coinming towards J^^j^/i^'eis."""

the towne, he set all his men on land; and setting his men in good order, he eiitei-ed

into the towne at the Watergate, and marclied in good order through the towne, till

he came where the rebels were togither, and then more rashlie than consideratlie,

gaue the charge and onset vpon them : but the number of them being great, and
his but a handfuU to them, he was in verie short time inclosed and ouerlaied, and white, cjpteia-

there slaine, and with much adoo did a few of his companie recoucr their ship againe. "i^'^^^''"''^'*

The lordgenerall andgouernour in the meane time, not slacking his businesse, did as-

sembleand muster all hiscompanie,& being accompanied with sir George Bourchier,sii- ^1,^ ^3,,^. „fQ^,

William Stanleie, capteine Dowdall, capteine Furse, and others, made a iourneie intone ^ni^.^^aite^h^i

Connilo, vvhich was then thecheefest placeof trust that the earle had, both for safetie and riio, and Kiiktk

strength, and for vittels and forage, and there his greatestforce and strength ofhis soul-
ji,"""be^i^'^

diors v\ ere seized in the townes and villages. And they then little thinking and lesse

looking for anie such ghests, were vnawares and vpon a sudden intrappcd and taken

napping, and the most part of them taken and slaine, and the villages for the most part

burned and spoiled. The earle cf Desmond at this present time wa.s.- there, but not

knowne in his cas;ell called the Newcastell, and escaped verie narrowlie. This peeceTiie earie cf

of seruice being doone, the lord gouernour marched towards Mac Willies countrie, and dan5Tr''to b«

being to go throagii a certeine passe, he met with the seneshall, vpon vvhome be"''^""

gaue the charge, who answered the same verie valiantlie, and the skirmish was verie

hot, in vvhich the seaeshals brothers and sundrie of his men were slaine; and the

like also befell vpon the ioid gouernours men, though not so manie, amongest whorae
capteine Zouches trumpeter was one; vvhich so greened the lord generall, that he
commanded all the houses, townes, and villages in that countrie and about Le-
fmnen, vvhich in anie waie did belong to the earleof Desmond, orof anie of hisfreends

and followers, to be burned and spoiled.

From this he tooke his iourneie towards Corke, and in his waie at Drunfening he
tooke a preie of one thousand fine hundred kine or cowes, which were all driuen

and sent vnto Corke, at which citie assoone !is his lordship was come, and had rested

a small time, then by the aduise of the capteins he diuided and bestowed his com-
panie into sundrie garrisons and places conuenicnt, as vvhich might best answer
the seruices. And his lordship being accompanied with capteine Dowdall and cap-

teine Furse, he went to Cashell, and by the waie \^ tooke the maior of Youghall,
whome foorthwith he examined, and for his treasons and treacheries, in that he
would yeeld vp the towue ynto Desmond, and had before refused a band of English-

VOL. VJ. 3 I men.
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men, which was appointed to lie in garrison in that towne, for the defense thereof, and
hafi promised that he would keepe and defend the same against all men; he carried

Themiiorof him along with him vnto Youghall, and there before his owne doore hanged him.

be°o?e his owne The lord gouemoiu" when he came into the towne, found it all desolate, rifled and
*'°"'*

spoiled, and no one man, woman or child therein, sauing one frier, whome he
spared, bicause he had fetched the corps of Henrie Dauels from l\aleigh, and had
caried it to Waterford, where it was buried in the chancell of the cathedrall church.

J''*
•"""•"f And his lordship much pitieni' the desolate estate of the towne, did take order for

Vougnail all . /» . -t • •

desolate. thc rcedificng olthe wals and gates, and placed therein a garrison of three hundred
The inhabitants footmcu vndcr cauteine Morgan and capteine Piers^who did verie good seruice in
T«uoited to dwell , .

i
i

'

i j •i • ] i i • i i • i .

and inhabit the the countrie, and by good means drew home the people and old mhabitants, and mi-
lowne. peopled the towne againe. And thc lord gouernour departed thense, and followed

his seruice, as time, place, and opportunitie did serue; and taking aduise with the
capteins for some speciall seruice, and remembring that the Spaniards had hitherto

lien in rest and quietnesse, in garrison at Strangicallie, and hitherto nothing doone
or said vnto them ; it was agreed betweene his lordship and the capteins, to doo some
seruice vpon them, and to trie their value : wherevpon they marched thither and laid

siege thervnto.

The Spaniards, who kept aUvaies good watch, and had also verie good espials

ife'lfgrn^SwaMi-
^.brode, thcy were foorthwith aduertised that a companie of souldiers were drawing

eaiie forsake ' and marchiug towards the said castell, and when they themselues saw it to be true,

fleeiajaiesiaine. and had discoucrcd them, they began to distrust themselves, and to doubt of their

abilitie how to withstand them. Wherefore abandoning & forsaking the Castell, they
passed ouer the water, thinking to recouer the woods and so to escape that present danger.

But sir William Stanleie, capteine Zouch, capteine Dowdall, capteine Piers, capteine

Roberts, and all their companies did so egerlie follow and pursue them, that in the

end they ouertooke them, and slue all or the most part of them, and so tooke the
castell, wherein the lord gouernour placed a ward. Likewise when helaieat Adare,
and vnderstanding that the erle of Desmond nas abrode, the garrison minding to

doo some seraice vpon him, they issued out. Whereof he hauing isome intelligence,

notwithstanding his companie was but small in comparison of the others : j^et he
laie in an ambush to m^et them in their returne; and vpon an aduantage he gaue the

i>es'nfond^iieth ousct vpou them, and gaue a verie hot charge, in which the souldiers of the garrisoa
wan ambush, ^vcrc SO hardlic assailed, that they brake ttie. most part of their pikes, and we.-e

inforced with their swords and with the stumps of their staues to stand to their de
fenses; which they did so valiantlie, that the earle in the end with the losse of his

men was driuen to giue ouer and to flee.

The like seruice did sir Henrie Wallop, who then laie at Limerike, sir George
Bourchier, capteine Dowdall, capteine Holingworth, and all the residue of the cap-

teins in their seuerall charges and garrisons, who though of themselues they were
verie forward; yet the lord gouernour neuer slept his time, but was alwaies in readi-

3« oflhTcarTe' "^^^^' Lienigthe first with the formost, and the last with the hindermost. In the
•fOrmond. moucth of August 1580, he remooued and dislodged himselfe from Adare, and

marched to Boteuant a house of the lord Barries, where a p6ece of seruice was ap-

Asicknessein pointed them to be doone: but suddenlie such a sicknes came among the soldiers
the campc.

wliich tookc them in the head, that at one instant there were abou,e three hundred
of them sicke, ai d for three daics they laie as dead stockes, looking still when they

shcjuld die, but yet such was the good will of God, that i'ew died; for they all re-

couered. This sickenesse not lo*g after eame into England, & was called the gentle

correction. Now thecompmie being thus recouercd,his lordship minding to follo\V

a p<icce of seruice, diuidcth his companie into two parts, the one he tookc himselfe,

And
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and tooke the waie by the Hand ; & tlie other he appouited to j^o directlic vnto
Traligh, and there they met and diuided then- companies into three parts, c% so
marched to Dingle a cush. And as tliey went they (haue the whole couittrie be-
fore them vnto the Ventrie, & by that means they preied and tooke all the cattcl! ad tiie coumrie

in the countrie to the nnmber of eight thousand kine, besides horsses, garrons, "f^^^"**

sh6epe, and gotes, and all such people as they met they did without mercie put to

tlie sword. By these nieanes the M'hole countrie hauing no cattcl nor kinc left,

they were driiien to such extremities, that for want of vittels they were either to die

and peiish for famine, or to die vnder the sword. Ncuerthelesse, manie of them
vndcrstanding that sir William Winter viceadmerall of England was newlic arriucd

with the "qu6enes ships at the Ventrie, and that hediad receiued a commissi, n sir wanam

to vse marshall law, they made their repaire vnto him, and obteined protections vn- pru'tmionr'

der him. Which the souldiers did verie mucli mislike, the same to be somewhat
preiudiciall to hir raaiesties seruice: bicause they persuaded themselues, that if they
had folox^ed the course which they began, they should either haue taken or slaine

them all.

Sir William, viceadmerall of England, vpon the newes reported to hir maiestie sirwiiitim

that a new supplie was prepared to come into Ireland from out of Spaitie, ^vas com- Se'seas.''"''*

manded to k^epe the seas and to attend their comming, and as occasion serued to

doo his best seruice vpon them. Who M'hen he had so done certeine moneths, his

vittels waxed scant; and seeing no such matter, and also that the winter was draw-
ing onwards, thinking nothing lesse than that the Spaniards would so late in the

yeare arriue thither, he hoised his sailes and returned into England. But he was
niistaken & deceiued : for not long after they came and landed at Snierw^eke, as

hereafter shall be at full declared. And now leaning the soldiers in their garrisons, let

vs retiirne to the lord iustice, who when he departed from Limerike the fift of No- The lord Justice

liember 1570) being accompanied with the BerM'ike bands, he went into Thomond, wiLe banrs"*^"

where the earle and his sonne with two bad horsscmen met his lordship; and from ^"^^j """ ^'"^

thense he trauelled by ioiirnies vnto GalleM'aie, where he Avas verie honorablie re- xhe io.d iu«ic»

ceiued. And to the end to inc:uirage them to persist and continue in dutifull obe- j^ ?""'= '""'"M"

dience, he cor.tirnied vnto the corporation certeine branches and articles, Avherofw Caiiewaie-'

'

some before this were granted vnto them in the time of sir Henrie lord deputie, and
some now uewlie set downe and granted, which in effect were these as followeth.

The charter ofGallexvaie xvith ned) liberties corifirmed.

First, tliat no v. 1 it of suhpcena shall be M'arded out of the chan eerie against
anie ihhabit'iut in Gallewaie. vntill the partie which sueth out the writ, haue put in

goo ' " ' ufficicnt sucrties before the lord chancellor, or the maior of Gallewaie to

pi'. iic^ame with ef}^"ect.

'J ii^'w othce nor officer be erected in the towne of Gallewaie by anie de-

pu'tie ui u-jueriiour, otherwise than as they in times past haue vsed to doo.

r^^at the maior by the aduise of foure aldermen, and other foure discreet men of
tht s pou good consitlerations may grant safe conduct and protection to Eng-
|lisli f! 1 L.s and Irish enimies.

Th'it the mercliants of the towne which shall buie anie wares or merchandize of
strange merchaul shall put in good and sufficient bands before the maior that he
Avill weU and tru> c make paiment vnto the said merchant stranger for his debt and
dutie.
' That if anie inhabitant in the towne doo vse anie vndecent & vnreuerent speach to

3 12 the
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the maior, that he shall be punished according to the qualitie of the fault and

offense.

That the maior,bailiffes, and inhabitants shall inioy, vse, and exercise all their an-

cient liberties, vsagcs, and ciistomes.

That in all actions tried before the maior, the partie condemned shall pale reason-

able costs, and the said maior shall not take anie fee for anie sentence, called

Oleigethe.

That no dead bodie shall be interred or buried within the towne and walles of

Gallewaie.

That when anie strange merchants come to their port and hauen, that the same be

serched and viewed for weapons and munitions, and that none aboue the number of

ten persons of the said ship shall come into the said towne.

That no stranger be suffered to take the view of the strength of the towne, nor to

walke on the wals.

That the maior from time to time doo take the muster and view of all the able

men, and of their furniture and armour.

That all unserviceable people in time of seruice be sent out of the towne.

That suthcient vittels from time to time be prepared to serue the towne for ten

moneths at the least before hand.

That a storehouse be prouided alwais in the towne for a staple of vittels to be

kept there at all times.

TffiuiamNoiis From thense his lordship by sundrie iournies came to Athlon and so to Dublin;

rfEn'gianrmeTt- where aboiit thr^e miles before he came to the citie, William Noris newlie arriued

iuttice!'""* out of England, and accompanied with certeine gentlemen, met him with a hundred

and fiftie horssemen, well furnished and well horssed with English geldings, euerie

man Avearing a red cote with a yellow lace, who attended his lordship into the citie,

and from thense he was assigned and sent vnto the Newrie, vi^here he died verie

capieine Noris .shortlic after vnon the fine and twentith of December 1579. His hart was consumed,
sent to ue at the ,. ,

l
, ,,.,- • -i/^ii- ,, ti-i i

jiewrie. his spleuc Corrupted, and his brame mixt with filthie matter. His bands were

diuided and deliucred to either capteins. And immediatlie vpon his entrance into

the citie, he sent for laques Wingfield master of the ordinance, and by order he was

commanded as prisoner to k^epeliis chamber for his contempt, bicause he did not at-

tend the lord justice into Mounster as he was commanded ; but vpon his submission
sirHenrieHa- after fourc daics he was released. And vpon the death of Francis Agard esquier, sir

slSaUofthe Henrie Harington, who had married one of his daughters and heircs, was by vertue of
obirnes.

certcinc letters from out of England, appointed to be seneshall of the Obirnes, as his

«««^fThe carle
^^ther iu law before was. The earle of Desmond and his two brethren sent a proud

rfi>esinond.
' and au arrogant letter vnder their hands, dated the nine and twentith of Nouember

1579, to the lord iustice, aduertising, that they were all entered into the defense of

the catholike faith, with great authoritie both from the popes holinesse and king-

Philip, who haue vndertaken to defend and mainteine them, and therefore persuaded

the lord iustice to ioine with them.

The lord iustice, hauing set the pale in some order, & hauing committed the

Srethlnew ^ samc to the gouernemcnt of the erle of Kildare, he made a new iourneie into

Mounner?"' Mounstcr, and departed out of Dublin the eighteenth of lanuarie 1579, with such

companies and forces as he thought goo<l for that seruice, and tooke his iourneics

along by tiie sea coasts; and being com.e to Waterford, there he kept sessions, & sat

The lord iustice in person at the same. And from thense taking Tinneterne in his waie he came to

^^"^^^^"""'^^exford, the line and twentith of lanuarie 1579, by water from Balliliacke in cer-

teine botes verie well appointed by the maior of the citie. And hefore he came
thither, sir WilliasiJ Stanleie, sir Peter Carew, and capteine George Carew, and cap-

tcinc
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teine Piers, issued out of the citie with their foure bands, and neere to the shore in

the view of liis lordship, tliey presented him witli a iollic skirmish, and so retired

themsclues, to make ward against his landing. The bulvvorks, gates, and curteins

of the citie were beautified with eusignes and shot in warlike manor, and then all

the shot of the ships in the hauen, and a great ranke of chambers vpon the kcie,

togither M'itli the shot of the souldiers, M'ere discharged, and gaue his lordship a
lustie and a great thundering pealc.

At his landing the niaior and aldermen araied in their scarlet goM'ucs met him,
^^he lord iusticc

and presented vnto his lordship the sword and tlie kcies of the gates, which foorth- "•"emediionour-

with he redeliuered vnto them againe, and the sword the maior bare and caried be- urfori!"

fore his lordship. He went first to the church, and by the ^aie vpon two seuerall

stages made for the purpose, there were two orations made vnto him in Latine; and
at his returne from the church, he had the third in English at the doore of his lodg--

jng. And to this citie the carle of Ormond came vnto him, and they being to-

gither, letters were sent from sir William Morgan of aducrtisement, that the trai-

tors were come downe about Dungaruon and Yoghall. Whervpon one hundred
horssemen vnder capteine Zouch, and Sentleger, and foure hundred footmen vnder
sir VVilliam Stanleie, sir Peter Carew, capteine George Carew, Sc capteine Piers were
dispatched to serue against them.
The lord iustice from Waterford, vpon notice of the trouble dailie increasing, sent

a commission of the eleuenth of Fehruarie, to sir W'arham Sentleger to be provost

marshall, authorising him to proceed according to the course of marshall law against

all offendors, as the nature of his or their offenses did merit and deserue; so that

the partie offender be not able to dispend fortic shillings by the yeare in land, or an- The ai tides of .t

nuitie, or be not Avoorth ten pounds in goods: also that vpon good causes he niaie
^'™^^"y"^'J^''''

parl^e and talke with anie rebell, and grant him a protection for ten dales: that he
shall banish all idlers & sturdie beggers: that he shall apprehend aiders of outlawes

and theeues, and execute all idle persons taken by night: that he shall giue in the

name and names of such as sliall refuse to aid and assist him: that in dooing of hrs-

seruice, he shall take horsse-meat and mans-meat where he list, in anie mans house
for one night: that euerie gentleman and noble man doo deliuer him a booke of all

the names of their seruants and foHovers : that he shall put in execution all statutes

against merchants and other penall lawes, and the same to see to be read and pub-
lished in euerie church by the parson and curat of the same : and that he doo euerie

monetli certifie the lord iustice how manie persons, and of their offenses and qualities,

that he shall execute and put to death: with sundrie other articles, which generallie

are comprised in euerie commission for the marshall law.

The lord iustice, after that he had rested about three weekes at Waterford, he re-

mooued and went to Clomnell, where the earle of Ormond met him, being the

fifteenth of Februarie 1.579, and from tliense he went by iourncies vnto Limerike,

where the chancellor of Limerike vpon suspicion of treason was committed to prison, xhe chancellor

and his lodtjing being; searched, manie masse buokes and other popish trash, toaither °'^^™''''''^%

with an instrument of the earle of Desmonds libertie palaiitine of Kerrie was found, treason.

He was after indicted, arreigned, and found guiltie, but in the end pardomd.
And the bishop likewise was vpon some suspicion committed prisoner vnto bis ownc The bishopcom-
L mitted prisonti
*"-"''''-•

_ _
to his owoe

And out of Limerike be marched the tenth of March to Rathkell, where witliin''""'*-

one houre the erle of Ormond came vnto him, and there consulted for the matiner

of the persecution of the enimie. Which when tliey had agK^ed vpon, they pas.-.ed

the next morning ouer the bridge of Adare, and by the waie they burned and spoil-

ed the countrie, and went to Rathkell. Now when they had aniende<l the bridge

wdiicli:
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M'liich the rebels hnd destroied, and made passable, they passed oner the same iiito-

Connilo, where the lord iustice and the eaile oi Ordiiiond diuidcd their companies,
and as they marched they burned and des.troied the countrie, and they both that

night incaiiiped within one mile at Kileohnaii. And there it was aduertised, that

Nicholas Parker lieutenant vnto eapteine Fenton, tomrning from Linierike -vvith

fiue horssemen, and three shot, which were of the g-arrison at Adare, he was set

Niciiohs Torker vpon at Rathkcll by a hundred traitors, which did discharge sixtt'ene or eighteene

difitidcth'him- shot at bini, and sundrie darts, before he espied them: but he and lames X'en toil
seiic. ii^Q capteins brother, and Guidon, so bestirred themselues, that they gaiie the eniniie

the repulse, and slue their leader, vith fuie or six others, and so came ^afe to. the

canipe, but M'ith the hurt of one of their horsses.

The souldiers likewise in the campe were so hot vpon the spurre, & so eger \'pon.

the vile rebels, that that day they spared neither man, woman, nor child, but all

was committed to the sword. The same daie, a souldier of the marshals iucounter-

ed with two lustie Kernes, the one of them he slue, and the other he compel-
led to Carrie his fellows head with him to the campe: which vhen he had doone,
liis head also was cut olt and Uiid by his fellowes. The next dale following, being
the twelfe of i\Iarch, the load iustice and the earle diuided their armie into two
seucrall companies by two ensignes and thr^e togither, the lord iustice taking the

one side, and the other taking the other side of Slewlougher, and so they searched
the woods, burned the towne, and killed that dale about foure hundred men, and
returned the same night M'ith all the cattell which they found that daie.

And the said lords, bting not satisfied with this dales seruice, they did likewise

the next daie diuide themselues, spoiled and consumed the whole countrie vntill it

Mas night. And being then incaniped neere togither, the baron of Lexnew came to

The baron of the carlc of Ormond, whome the earle iu the next morning brought before the lord

t^th"i^niseife?"' tlcputic, wlicrc he in most humble maner yielded, and submitted himselfe to his

lordships deuotion, promising and presenting his seruice witiT all dutifulnesse.

And then, when after great trauels they had maruellouslie wasted and spoiled the

countrie, they appointed to march to Carigofoile, and to laie .siege to the s ime

:

for in it laie the greatest force of the Desmonds, and which was yarded and kept

by the Spaniards. This castell standeth in the riuer, and at euerie full sea both it

cafigo'foiie iT and the bannes about it are inuironed with th6 said flouds and flowing waters. As-
«ies«<i-

soone as they Mere incamped, the lord iustice approched the castell so n^ere as he
could, to take the view thereof, that accordinglie he might consider the most fittest

places for the laieng of the shot for the batterie : and then he commanded eapteine

Th- lord iustice
George Carew to take out certeine shot, and to go with him in this seruice. Now

and eapteine the Spaniards hauing espied them, spent nianie sliot vpon then., and where the lord

view of the cas- iustlcc vcric liardlic escaped with his life, and from being slaine with a musket shot.

!!,"' „ , When his lordship vpon this view had determined M'hat he would doo, he caused the

sieged. canon shot to be planted in the place most fit for the batterie, for otherM'ise the fort

was not to be assaulted.

Iri the same were sixtiene Spaniards and fiftie others vnder one lulio an Italian,

_. ,, who at the request of the countesse of Desmond vndertooke the k^e|)inc; of it, and
The proud brags

i i •
, ,• i • i i • n i

•
i

•fihc Spaniard, wlio reported hnnselre to be a verie notable engnier : & standing vpon his reputa-

tion, he plied the canipe M'ith continuall shot, ])utting out anensigneand railing with

nianie bad speeches against hir maiestie ; declaring also that they kept it for the king
ofSpainc and so still would, vntill further aid were sent from him: and uhich in

verie (]^cd was dailie looked for. Before the canons and otlier battering peeces

.could be vnladen, tliey spent the time, occupieng the one the other M'ith sucli de-

uises as they thought good for the seruices. And the Spaniards, hauing the ad-

The castell of

uautuge.
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uantage, did b}' their often shot hurt and kill some Englislimen, namelle a souldior

of sir George Bourcliicrs, one of sir Itenrie Wallops, & one ofcaptcinc Zouches:
and sir William Stanlcic coniming with his conipanie to the trenches to take the

Avard of caplcine George Carew, which kept the watch that night past, was liiut

with a musket shot out of the castcll in the necke. Assoone as the ordinance w.is

vnladen and planted, th^y began forthwith to batter the fort with three canons, a The casteii

u

culnering, and a deniie culuering; and in short time they so beat it, that thf house [""/"'* '''"'*

fell and filled the ditches : by mcanes Vhereof the same became to be assaultable.

Capteine Macworth, who had tiit; ward of that daie, entred into the vtter banne capteineMic-

by a doore that the souldiors liad broken, and was maister of it i)resentlie. 'I'he ""''?^- ''"' ™-„

Spaniards tliervpon retired to a turret that was vpon the wall of the barbican, & some
sought other places to hide and to saue thcmselues, but that part of the castell was
beaten dovvne : and then capteine Macworth recouered the possession of the whole,

Thecasteiuf
and did put fiftie to the sword, of which nineteene M^ere found to be Spaniards; and Carigoibiie is

six others he tooke, whereof one was a woman, which were executed in the campe.
None were saued that daie but onelie the capteine lulio, whome the lord iustice

kept for certeine considerations two or three daies: but in the end he was lianged as The bracing

the rest were before him. The next daie, being the first of Apritl one thousand fiue
f,^d"hai,ged"''*"

hundi-ed and fourescore, the ordinances were remoiied and caried to the ship, which
M'ith all such souldiors as were sicke and hurt were sent to Limerlke, to be reliened

and cured. This castell, one of the princpallest and chiefest forts thus recouered,

there resteth onelie the house and castell of Asketten : and the lord iustice, and the

earle of Ormond thought nothing more necessarie, than euen forthwith to march to

Asketten, and to incampe there and to besiege it, euen as they had doone to this fort The osteii cf

of Carioofoile. Where when they came, the two lords diuidcd themselues, the one Asketten ap-i-t •! 11 II', 1 -i-i 1
pointed to bs

takmg the one side, and the other takmg the other side ot tne water: and vpon the bssieged.

third of Aprill they incamped at the said castell, the lord iustice lieng in the abbeie,

and the earle of Ormond vpon the further side of the riuer.

The lord iustice viewed the place, and found no waie possible to place anie watch
or Vv'ard necre to the castell, by reason of the great disaduantageof the rockes which
laie altogither vpon the castell. While the campe laie there, sir William Stanleie, stanw'a™c,ip--

capteine George Carew, and capteine \Valker went to giue siege vnto the castell of "'""= <^'-'»';se

Balliloghan, a strong house of the Desmonds, and which was warded vntill this the crsteifoF

time against hir maiestie. The ward had no sooner the sight and view ofthese three ^•'"''^sh^"-

ensignes, but that they fired the house and tied: but they were so narrowlie pur- forsake the cas-

sued, that the leader of them and some of his companie were ouertaken and slaine.
*''"

Whitest the siege laie at Asketten, sir Henrie Wallop treasuror at warres came from
Limerike to the campe the fourth of Aprill 1.580: and the verie same night following,

being a veric darke and close night, the warders of the castell fearing the example
of the execution doone at Carlgofoile, and doubting the secjucle of the lord iustice

preparation made for the batterie to be laid against it, did abandon and forsake the Thewavderjof

castell vcrie^f.ecretlie about midnight, leaning a traine of pouder to set it on fire, sakfthrcarteU

which consumed & burned a great part of the same: but the principall towers re-
^"t'^ij'^onfi'j""'

mained vntouched. The vvarders by fauor of all the darke night escaped into the
woods.

This castell thus recouered, tlie earle ofDesmond had neuer a castell in all Moun- The casteii of
st(?r which was warded against hir maiestie: but all were now at hir dcuotion. Thcj"^^'""*"''

lord iustice being possessed of Asketten, he appointed a strong garrison to reside

thi^-e, and placed sir Peter Carew, and sir Henrie Wallops companie in the castell;

and capteine George Carew, and capteine Ilollingworth to be in the abbeie, and so

vpon the fift of Aprill he dislodged with the rest of the armie, and went vnto Lime-jfAskettoa"*

rike:
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like: commanding the capteins to cut clown the v/oods on both sides of the riucr,

Theamici! tliat the botcs might passe tVeelie to and fro. At his comniing to Liinerikc, all

fhcgirrt'on"'' tilings HOW S(^eniing to be at peace, the earle of Ormond returned home to Kilken-
.«ie«int to their

j^jg ^ ccrtetue of thc councell M'liich had followed in this iourneie rode to Dublin;

and Sir N icnolas Maibie departed into Connagli. And notwithstanding tliat the

most part of the arniie was now dispersed into garrisons: yet the seruices of euerie

ot' them newer abated. For alwaies as the time ofseruice required, the.Jrishmen

were issued out \pon, and most commonlie had the worst side. And the lord

iustice himselfe taking an occasion to visit the ward at Adare, he passed by water,

and.capteine Case went by land, and after a time spent in searching the woods, they

returned with a jneie of one thousand and two hundred kiue, and verie good store

of sheepe, besides the slaughter of manie traitors.

^ At his being and during his abode in Limerike, vpon the fifteenth of Maie, he re-

ceiiied hir maiesties commission vnder the broad scale of England to be lord iustice

(where before he held the same by the election and order of the councell) and there-

-^'=°"'™'',l'5V'° with also one other commission, for creating of sir William Ihirke baron of castell

liam Burke to Counall, witli a ycaielie pension of one hundred markes during his life. And from
this time, the lord iustice spent this summer in Mounster, trauelling to and fro

thrl>ughout the whole prouince: he himselfe and euerie other capteine in hisseuerall
' garrison dooing sucli seruice vpon the rebels as by occasion was offred. The lord

iustice vpon the fifteenth of lunei after that he had marched a few miles in Mac
Aulies countries spoiling, defacing, and burning the same, he passed through the bog-

gie mounteine of Slewlougher into Kerrie, and there he discouered a great preie of

^the countrie; and pursuing the samej by the voward of his horssemen, and he him-
selfe in person tooke about two thousand kiiie, besides store of sh^epe and garons,

ThceariTO with part of tlic traitors nuiskinu; apparell. The earle of Desmond, the countesse
Desmond ?iia J r^ 1 t- 1 1 • 1 • / 1 •

1 • 1 n-
his wife anddoc- his Wife, and doctor Sanders little thinking or this matter, escaped vene hardhe;

periu^o'betaken. and their priest for hast was faine to Icaue his gowne behind. The like seruice he
/: . . did the next dale, beinii- the hue and twentith of lune at Castelmange. But at this _.
-raongtiie scui- time, a fricat mutinie be<>:an amonoest the souldiors vnder sir Lreorge iJourchier, v
vitTcis."

" ^^ capteine Macworth, and capteine Dowdall, by reason of their wants: but his lordship

Avith such lenitie and conrtesie handled the matter, that they departed from him
sirc^mac yj^w satisfied. Likewise sir Cormac Mac Teige shiriflfe of the countie of Corke did
dooth a peece of notable scruice vpon sir lames of Desmond; which sir lames vpon the fourth of

lamerofDes-" Augiist made a roade into Muskroie, and tooke a great preie from the foresaid sir

»ond. Cormac. \\'herevpon his brother Donnell assembleth his brothers tenants and
countrie and followed the ]ireie, and recouered the same: sir lames, who thought it

to be too great a dishonor and reproch to depart with anie thing which he had iu

hand, withstanding the matter.
It,

Wiiercvpon they fell at hand-fight. In which conflict and figlit the said Donnell
behaued himselfe so valiantlie, and his companie so lustilie stuckc to the matter, that

Sir lames of thc pfcie was recouered, and sir lames himselfe mortallie wounded and taken.prisou-

taking'of a"preie cr, and all his forcc, being abonc a hundred and fiftie persons, M'creslaihe and ouer-

er'^d'exeiuted. throwuc. llc that tookc him was a smith, and seruant to sir Cormac, who foorth-

with handfasted him : and for auoiding of certeine inconueniences, he kept him
dose, and secretlie hid him in a certeine bush in the fastnesse there, and bound him so

-# fast and sure, that he could not escape nor run awaie. And M'hen all the companie
*^ was gone, then he tooke him and carried him to sir Cormac liis maister, who kept him

in safe custodie, vntill, by letters of conimandement from the lord iustice and coun-

fesra™n"s°(fntto^^^^'
^^^ ''''^^ deliucr him vnto sir Warham Sentleger then prouost marshall, and to

$irWarh4m captcinc llalcigh ; who (according to a commission in like order to them addressed)

^ A was

•o

^
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^vas examlncil, Indicted, arrcigned, and tlien vpon iudo-ement dra^^-en, hanged and Semieger & to

* iliiarlcrcdf: and Jiis bodie being quartered, it was togitlicr with the head set on tlie S';'",';d*t*jj

gHwne gates of the citie of Corke, and made the prcic of^lie^ foules. And thus the^^^^"«'''»

pestilent liydra liath iost an otiicr of his heads.
'

.-
"

,
'

Tiiis seruice of this knight was nuuiielloushe well accented, and first from the

lord iustice and conncell^ and then from hir maiestie he receiued verie^freendlie and
tliankfull lettors. This man M'as ft yoiiger house vnto Mac Artie Reough, and tiiey* ^
both a yonger lioase vnto Mac Artie More now carle of Clancarjaud M'hose an-

cestors, (as is said) were kings befd^ the conquest of Mounster. They are all men
of great power, and greatlie esteemed in those parties; But this sir Cdrmac, in

dutie ami obedience to hir maiestie and hir lawes, and for his atFectipn tO all Eng-
lishmen, surpasseth all his owne sept & familie, as also all the Irishrie in that land.

*" For albeit a m^ere Irish gentleman can hardly digest anie Englishman or English ^
gouernment, & whatsoeuer his outward appearance be, yet his inward aifection is

^^ corrupt and naught; being'not vnlikc to liipitcis cat, whome though he had trans- lupiters cat. ^
,, formed into a beautifull ladie, and ma*?le hir a noble princesse; yet when she saw the y$

•' mouse, she coukl not forbeare to snatch at him; and as tl^ ape, though he be neuer

so richlie attired in pin-pie, yet he will still be an ape. •" This knight, after he did

&

once y6eld himselfe to hir maiesties obedience, and had professed his loialjtie, he euer T''?,'"'''''''
"*

desired to ioine himselfe vnto the companie of the Englishmen, and became in timexcige.™" "'

a faithful! and fieendlie man vnto tliem, lined according tfi^hir maiesties laAves,

and did so good Seruice at all times when it Mas requisit and required, as none of that

natio^ did euer the like. And if at anie time he were had in suspicion, he would by

^some'kind of seruice purge it acqnite himselfe, ei^n asihe did in this pre^nt seruice ^
in taking of sir lames of Desmond, to his great praise & commeHidajtion, and to his ^
acquital! against the reprochfull reports of his aduersaries. And sir William Fitz-

Avilliams in the rime of lii> dcputiship, hauing'llad a verie good triall of his fidelitie,

truth, and "'ood seruiee, did o'iue vnto him the order of kniffhthood," and made himSirCormacMac

^lirilfe of the countie of Corke: euen as th^lord iustice now did commend this his knight. ^
" seruice vnto hir maiestie by his letters of the twelfe of August, a thousand hue
hundred and eightie, and praieng that the same might fee so acccptabl}je receiued,

P as that the enobling of him might be both an ornament to his house, an incoraging

vnto, others to doo the like, and a testimonie against others of his sort, who haue %
neglected a nUmber of occasions (at greater aduantages) to haue?*doone the like y
bemices.

•

\ ^, ^ . .

^
i

;r* The death of lamefe of Desmond, and the qmrterina^if his bodie did maruellous- ^
lie dismaie-'the earle himselfe, sir John his other brother, and doctor Sanders, and A. ^
all their confederats. And by reason of the eontinuall persecuting of the rebels,

who could haue no l^ath nor rest to rel^eue jlicmselues, but -were alwaies by c^e

g^'rjfS^pn oiv other hurt and jnirsuec^ and by reason thjfe haruest was tak?u from "
tlicifir their cattc-js ^i gjeat numbers preied from them, and the whole countrie

spoiled and preied ; the poore people, whr**liucd onelie vpon their labors, and fcdThcmiserfe

l)y their milch co\tfes, were so tlistresscd,,. that ,they would follow after the goods °*"«he people,

which were t]\us taken from them, and oner themselues, their M'iucs, and children, •
• ^

rather to be slaine by the armie, than to sniYcY the famine wherewith they were now
pinched. 'And this gre;it calamitie made also a dinision betweene the earle of Des-
mond and his biother sir lohn, either of them excusing J;hat M'hereof they'w^re i

both guiltic. ' The earle himselfe (without rest) fl^cth from place to place, and The sute of the*

^iudeth small comfort, and s(^eing no othgr remedie, sent his ladie and wife Desmond."'

vnto the lord iustice, who ui great abundance of teares bewraied the miserable
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% ^ '-^ estate of bir husband, bir selte, and their followers, niakin"^ (sTith most l.lmer^tablc
' ^ m, requests) siite, that liir liusband nii<;lit he taken to submission. ^^ SiriohnofDos! Sir lobu of Dcsmond,, bcino; in the like distresse, he to"ither with doctor Sandej.v

*imne%ISththc'° g^iuc the aducnture, to passe for tlieir rt:tii<;i' to the vicouut Baltinglas^c, then being
vicoutit Eaitin- ill the countie of lvilchu;e. The <>avrison which hue at Kilmallocke, makiu"- an issuu '

r out by iiii>,bt tf) tltfb some seruice, by chance met the said lohn and Sanders iflthe *

ffm ^' "darke night: and not knowing them did set vjmtj^ tliem, and of foure of tlicm thcv
1

^ • ^ tooke two, the one being a frier nanied lames llaie and staudardljcarer to the latjj

., lames Fitzmoris, Avho vpon his examination confessed that tlie earle of Desmond
Sir lohn of Dcs- was autlior of all these wanes, ami the others as Sanders man, Mho was slaine; and

sr/ers""""'"' tl7e frier was reserued, but sir lobn and the doctor by the benelit of the darkness^ ^
* dan"^'r''T'" V^*''^ bardlic escaped, & cut oif from their iourueie. The lord iustice being at New-

*
Mken. _ castell, and being aduevtiscd that the earle ot" DesHiond aud Sauders wcrc in Kerric, 'f^

^ he foorthwith sent for the garrisons of Adare and Asketten to come to him, and for

^ tlie garrison of Kilmallocke to ni^et^'Tiim at thef^hice, daie ami time appointed, fop
• ^ a speciall peece of seruice then tb-be doon'^. »* A\' hose conmiandement being doone

Theeadeand aujd obeicd, they tooke their waie into Kerrie, and there they bad taken the earle, ' -

# dmg«foTiaue" and'his countesse, and doctor Sanders, had not a Mse brother-bewraied the "matter,
,. leeiicukeu. ^^\ yet for liast they left their breakfast behind them halfe drcsscd. Neuerthelesse,.

0lt^ * ' * they tooke two pieics, the one of iiftcene and the otlier of eighteene kine; ami
the next daie they fSoke another preie of tivo hundred kine, slue diuerse frfiitors,

k> and tooke two friers, whose gownes were too long for them to follow the earle and
the popes nuntio, they being poore bare footed friers, and he a lustje horsman : and.

^' then his lordship returned to Asketten, where he left n^aister Parker conestable of •*
*. the place ; and froit'i thense he went to Limerike, where he recciued news by mas-

ter Zouch, and after by letters from the lord Greie lord deputie, of his arriuall to* Dubhn. And then his lordship minding to make his spt^edie repaire to Dublin, did *,.'

set the countrie in some good order, and by the aduise of the counccU at Limerike,

•«Kr George he appointed sir George Bourcher coronell of all Mounster, and instructions were *t

ne°iof'Moun'.'
tleliueied" vnto him, botii for certeine s^ciall seruio^ to be doone, & also for the

««r, generall gouernement of the whole prouince ; & had left vnto him the charge (vnder a
his gouernement) of the whole forces in INIounster; which of footmen were two ^

Thitforctis thousand eight hundred & twentie; and of liorssemen three hundred fourescore and

•VJri'Kcj^pa'ie.snd^'^^'^^"*^
• ^^^^ whole, three thousand two hundred and iift^ene men.'- Likewise he

^theiordof had scftt thc like instructions to sir ^^'arham Sentleger, and the erle of Clancar.
prouince.

^^^^j ^-^qsq & Other like thing^doonje, he tooke his iourneie through Conaugh foi^ «

*^ J the like establishing of the countrie, & came to Dublin the sixt daie of September, w'
one thousand flue hurulred fourescore and one; and the next daie he deliuered vp 1

* ^

^ V .tllfc sword to the lord (Jreie, as to the lord deputie of Ireland, in saint Patrikes, ^

• church in presence of the councell, lioble men, and gentlemen, which were for the 'W
same purpose there assembled.

"^The vjcount ef -^"'^ vvithin six dales after the lord Grfie liis arriuall, it M'as giuenhis lordship to- ^
*»'»flE'«?eiieth vnderstand, that the vicount of Baltinglas. and Pheou macke Hugh, the chiefe of

*iiiit|/rc'b"^. his sex of the Obrins, were lieng in the Obrius countrie, and were now of great^ * force and strength, by meanes of the companie of capteine Fitzgirald, kinsman

il . to the earle of Kildare, who had a band of footmen connnitted vnto him in the be-

^ ginnifig of this rebellion, for the defense of the countie of Kildare, which bor-

dertth fast by the Obrins. And he nothing regarding now, either the dutie of a

subieet, or his owne credit, most traitorouslie reuolteth from his lawfull prince, ^ 4
ractiseth and* *atul conioineth himselfe with traitors and rebels. And with these he practiseth and

*
'• -^ persuadeth
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yiorsuadetli to resist and niake'licad against hir maresties forces: l)ecau^ tbcy could

not (as he said) M'itlistand or prciiaile against them,; who m itrfout anie rcwi^-d pro- 41

•

uiiscd, were casilie persuaded, because tiiey would be pcrsyaded, and were most will-

hig to exercise auic manor of outrage. All tlicsc thus combined, drew one string,

& iiicamped iheniselues in the tastnes of the (Jlinnes, alnnU '-(J miles from Dublin, ^
vher« thry kept all their goods iSc cattell. 'Jihis fastnesse was by nature so strong The strength «*

as possible might be : for in it is a vallie or a combe lieng in the midle ^f the wood,
|{Js cimncs!

'"

of a great length, betweene two hils, & no otlicr M'aie is there to passe through. ^
Vnder foot it is boggie and soft, and full of great stones and slipperie rodts, vcric

hard an<l euill to passe through ; tlie sides are full of great & migfttic trees vpon ^e
^des of the hils, & full of bu.shments and vnderwoofls.
' Tlie lord dcputie, being not yet acquainted M'ith the custonie of the couiitrie, > -^

^ T!or with the Irish seruices, and thinking himselfe in honor to be toucheS, and the

whole armie to be discredited, if a com])anic of traitors should lie so neere vnlo

him, and not boc touched nor fought withall, resolued hiinselfe to haue a ])ecce

• •* of seruicc to be doone vpon them. W'lierfore he with all his whole armie marcheth
-* vuto the said Glinncs, & giueth order to sir AV'illiam Stanleie, sir Peter Carcw, t,ir Asenjice.p.

llenrie BagnoU, capteine Awdleie, and to Lphn Parker, lieutenant to cap^eine Furse dooneV»ins^«J«e

with all their footmen, and to Francis CoslVie capteine of the kerne, and George '''"""•

]\Ioore an old veteran of iJerwike, coronell of all the footmen, to take this seruice

u* vpon them. But Cosbie, who had beene a long seruitor, and knew what to that

kind of seruice did belong, did foresee the danger which would follow hereof, and i

so declared it to his companie : notwithstanding toauoid the reproches Avhicli might

I be laied to his charge, followed the said seruice, and vpOi'i the next dale, being the

# fine &. twentith of August, they entered the (ilinnes.

Tj^€ lord deputie being accompanied \irk\\ the earle of KHdare, Ia(iues Minge-

^ field,' capteine George Carew, capteine Denie, and others on horssebacke staled

vpon the mounteine side hard by the wood. The archtraitor Fitzgirald, lia"iiig'^aiei°ipo''n?he'^

some secret intelligence of the seruice towards, he bestoweth and placeth all his«iouiit|ins.

men with their peeces amongst the'-'tr^es, and there couered themselucs, vntill the ^
A Englishmen were entered and passed into the fustn'esse, about halfe a mile or more,
* and could not easilie returne: and he haning them at a'duantage vpon euerie side

of the hill, AV'ith great furie assaileth them with his shot, and in verie short time did

kill the most part of the voward, both captcius and souldiors. Thfe residue which
ip^

follg^wed, being in despaire to. recouer what'was lost, and distrusting theniselues, '

^iled at all hands, and ran baclFe as fast as they could in so bad a waie. And yet

!?• such was the nimblenesse of the traitors, and their skill oT seruice in such places,

, that they Mere like to haue bt'-cne killed ; if the lord deputie, and tlie horssemen
hafl not rescued them ; vpon wliose comming they retired into their fastnesse. * #^

i^ In this conflict, George i\Iore, capteine Audkic, Francis Cosbie, and sir PeterThc%iishnic:s

Carew coronell, were tlien murthel'ed and slaughtered; which sir Peter was verie Giinne's!''*^

Avell armed, and with running in his arn)or, which he could not put olf, he was

5.
Ijalfe smothered, and inlbrced to lie downe: whome when the rebels had taken,

l.hey disarmed him, & the most part of them would haue saued him, and made re-

quest for him, they thinking that nu)re prolit would grow among them b} his life

than benefit by his death. Notwithstanding, one villaine most butcherlie, assoone sir Peter Carcw

asj^e was disarmed, with his sword slaughtered and killed him,; who in time after
''''""^'

w* also killed. Before the '^itrie into this seruice, lacpies Winglield being ac-[j(jug5Vi'-ingfieid

ijuaintcd witJi this kind of bold and rash hardinesse, and foreseeing the euill sue-
Jj'^YJj'h""'""'

cesse which was feared would insue, persuadeth with his two nephues, sir Peter phucs.

"*
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r^ and, captci net.George Carcw, to staic and to forBeare to aduenture info the v/oods,

^ IJut sir Peter could not listen therex-nto, not be persuaded ;
l)ut would needs go in,

* His brother would haue d^pne the Ifkp, Init his vncle perforce kept him, saieng-

•

^^- ^' ' If J lose ofie, yet r will keepe the otlier:" and soby that meanes he was by GodI »
m goodnesse saued and prcserued. w »

Tliis hkickQ dale was a dolefull an^t^a-gieeuous dale to the-iord deputie and'all

^ tr * his conipaniei" notwithstanding, hoping of a hard beginning would follow a better

ending tooke the matter as patieutlie as he eould, and maile his retiirne vnto Dub-.

^ lirJ, abiding the comming gf then)|i)rd iustiee; who as soone as he was returned,

then tlie lord Grcie was sworne, Aid had_^the sword deliuered vnto him. "Tlie earlo

^^ "
- of Ormond in this nieane time, oeirig verie desirou^to doo some seruice vpon the

^ ^ nr Spaniards, being nothing afraid of their force and multitude, marc],ieth towai;fls the

foit, and^campeth at^Tri^igl^Avhere the st^put the same night espied a Jiight in

w ' ^ •till; enLnjies car.mc, .-uid by reason of the darke night, the companie of tlieni seemed

# to be tne great Jl: which caused the gouei-iior to beiuore watchfull and circumspect,

Th5e,,,e _
Wherefore in the morning, like a wise and a politike capteine, setteth all' his coni-

^ marchethiftori panics in battell araie, S; so marcheth foru'ards in his strength & verie good grder

« ^eiort'!*""'° oner the strand of 'i'laleigh towards the fort, eueri'e man bdng at a full resohftion to
* *

fcr
* doo his ll^st seruice that day against the enimie. AVheift these strangers had know-

•0 ^ *
,: ledge4)f the approching of the lord gouernor, and his companie, albeit their fort

^ - Thes?ajihrds warvcrie stroug, both by nature and by art; yet they distrusted themselues, and
^leaue their 4>«. forsooke tlifi fort, aud by the guiding of the Iiishrie, they remoued themselues from

thense to Glanningell, whyme the gouernor pursued, & ouertooke some of them,
**

vpon whorne lie gaue the onset^ and skirmished with them: diuerse of them he
wth'the'spa. slue, and manie he tooke, whome he caried along with him : the residue of them

%
«<

at

rSemwthefled JutC the fastnesse of Glanningell, which is a verie strong place and CQMcrt,

foiie. ijy reason of the great wo^ds and of the mounteines adioining. Wherevpon the

daie being spent, and no seruice for that time to be doone anie further, the lord "

gouernor iacamped there that night, fast to their enimies nose, to trie him vvhat>e
^ woirid, or durst doo. ^ .

"^ - •* f* ^#
Tbe-compnie Assoonc as lie w"as incamped, he calleth the prisoners (who were taken) before

Dot'aboue'sem^n'i""' *i"*^^ ^'^"-y coufcsscd that they were in^iiumber, not aboue seuen hundred men
;

»'<«'e, but had brought with them pikes* caliuers, munitions, and all kinds of artillerie,

#1^ sufficient lor line thousand men : because they knew that the Irishmen were of

m^ • bodies sufficient, but that they lacked furniture and,.training ; & in these two things

they minded to furnish them : and further also they said, that they-had sent backed
^

two of their ships into S|mine, to aduertise that they were safelie arriued, and how *

'

*
tlia"t they Mere interteine^: reques;ing that the supjdie a|}|^oLnted betbre their com- j i
ming from home, might with all spt^l be sent awaie, and for which they did daiLi& '

look° : because it \tas throughlie' concluded betw^enc the pope and king Philip,^

*-?v, J ..,„:„, to make a th rangh conquest of all Ireland ; and so consequentlie as time should

tionsofthepopegeiue^ to doo thc like v^ith Lngland. And moreouer, that they had brought with

to makla^'"''''' them a great masse aiufstore of monie and treasure, which accordrWg to their com-

rf'irdanjT"' 'mission they had deliuered to the earle of,Desmond, sir lohn his brother, & todoe-

r
tor Sanders the popes nuntio ; and more is promised to be sent. -^ %,*

- After these things thus doone, it was giuen to the said gouernor to vnderstand,

- that the same ifigiit .there were three hundred souldiors of the enimies companie |p-.

Theearieof tumcd & gone backc to the fort. ^\'herevpon he returned also, .and followed

"ihTthefcnTthem the next morning, and came to Dingle, where he incamped as n^ere to the»

fort as he could ; and there choosing to hinisclfe capteine Dowdall, capteine Piers,

^* - and

•<•«•

'*• - .'
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iff %
jmd ccrtolne sliot, he drew so neere to the fort as lie had tlie whole dlscouerie and #
siglit of tlie tort and companie therein, which seemed to be easic to be gotten, if

'
„^

he had anie sliot and munitions for the same. But as neither the scholer witiioutThecarie for
^

% his booke, nor the artificer without his toolcs, can doo auie thinir in his profession
:

J^'^'"-- ^f Tn>">'- ^
no more can the soukiior hgnit without his meet weapons, nor serue without.his, ivg,-pf'=u3'ieagain«t •* ^

^ cessaries : and therefore for want of things necessarie for this batterie, the lord

gouernor was driuen to returne, and to leaue the fort.

The Spaniards perceiuing this, or mistrusting some other matter, made a saliieTheSpanbrds

of threescore m;;n ; and the gouernor seeing their aduantage, thought to follow the',"^-™!,^*'"* •
aduise of his capteins, and not to haue dealed at all with them. But one Andrew
Martija more hastie than adiused, and more rash than wise, procured a skirmish ^
with fheni, in wlm-h he was slaine; and the lord gouernor compelled of^irce to .*. ^

^*«^answcr tlie skirmish. But it was not long, but that he sounded the retract ; and
being not able to annoie the enimie, nor preuaile at the fort, he returneiil backe •%'*
againe, and by iourneies he came to Kekell

: where he met the k)j^ deput^e, vntoTheiordJeputfe .
* ^'

whom he j-^elded \p all his companie, and his commission, arid, tJnen made P''oui-^°^'^^'j'.'°''-=-

.sion of his men, ami for victuals, to follow the said lord deputie. The lord de-metV the earit ^fc^

1^ putie had now in his companie about eight hundred men, jiorssemen and footmen,"^
^""""''

vnder the leadings of capteine Zouch, capteine Walter Raleigh, capteine Denie, ^Hl S ^ *

^vho had also capteine George Carews companie vnder his ensigne, capteine Mac-.
'

i -worth, capteine Achin, and others : and then he marched towards the fort wherC'^ *' ^ ^
tlie Spaniards and Romans were setled. ^ j^

Capteine Raleigh, notwithstanding that the lord deputie had raised his campe at ^
- tRekell, and was gone towards the fort, yet he taried and staled behind, minding

to practise some exploit. For it was not vnknowne vnto him, that it was a maner # "* #
, among the Irish kerns, that whensoeuer anie English campe was dislodged and re-.

f
niGOued, they would after their departures come to those camps to take what they %

•'there found to be left. Thus therefore lieng, and keeping himselfe verie close,

taried and abode the comming of the said kerns ; who suspecting no such trap to ^«
be laid for them, came after their maners and old vsages ta the said place, and there

* * *

tooke their pleasure, who when they were in their securitie, the capteine and his^

men came vpon them, and tooke them all. Among them there was one, who caried •*•

and was laden with withs, which they vsed insted of halters : and being demanded
what he would doo with them, and whie he caried them

; gaue answer, that they ^41^

were to hang vp English churls ; for so they call Englishmen. " Is it so (quoth *«»

the capteine) well, they shall now serue for an Irish kerne :" and so commanded t^ jUl

him to be hanged vp with one of his owne witj^g ; the residue he handled according »
.to their deserts. .

'"
.

'" •
W The lord deputie incamped himselfe as n^ere the fort as he could. And at this The Tokj depute

' present was sir William ^yinter also newlie returned from out of England : but he?'^'*"'^."' «*''' m \

I "arriued at Kinsale, and his vice admei all capteine Bingham came into the baie of si^ege^^t.

^'

j,^ saint Marie weeke or Smercw6eke, and not long after, sir William Winter himselfe
'

•/

followed. And by these means the said lord deputie was so well furnished of all

things necessarie, that he at land, and sir William Winter at sea besieged the fort. -* i*
'

m.

ti-

u

But before anie assault giuen, he first summoned the fort; requiring of them who The fort is mm-
they were, what tlieyjiad there to doo, hy \vhom they were sent, and M'hie they

"°"'"*' * >5'

'

fortified in hir maiesties land,, & required therewith to yeeld vp the fort. But
they answered that they were sent some from the hohe lather, which had giuen The answer sT
that realme to king Philip ; and some from king Philip, who was to receiue and re-'^efort. *

couer that land to the holie church of Rome, which by hir maiesties means was be-

come

•%
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;^ co'ine scliisuiaticall, and out of the cliurcli, with other rcpiochfuU speeches : ami
t tliat tlicifbre tliov were in that respect to kf^'epe wluit they hud, and to recouer

Mhat tlicy yet had not. M'herevpon the lord depntie sent to sir ^Vunam Winter, to

^ ^ haue eont'erence with him, how, in what sort, and Iiy what waies tlioy were to

• ^Ifr worke for the dispossessing of these strangers i'rom tlieir fort, and how their artiU

lerie and munitions migm be best placed and laieil for the batterie ; and bet\v6ene

M'hom it was then determined hou' all tilings should be doone.

^'u^rfif;''^' ^\'hiles thev were thus in speeches, and consulting of the matter, the Spaniards

^ v|>oiuhe£ngiishthniking to take some aduantage, made a sallie vjjon the Enghslimen : Avhicli was "i

fortliuith answered by capteine Deuie (who as then liad but adoozzen sliot) and by
Michaell Uutler lieutenant to capteine I'laleigh : & these so valiantlie behaued tliein-

' seines, and so worthiiie followed the figlit, that they made the Spaniards with more
hast tlian MJth good .speed to rethrne againe to their fort. The same night follow- ^
ing, sir William Wintei-, according to the conclusion betw^ene the lord depntie

and him, he did cause tg be vnloden certeine culuerings, and like peeces of urdi-

^ nance out of liir majesties ships, which then laie in the rode of Smcreweeke, and
then there being a great banke betweene the shores side and the fort, through

Ti.edaigentstr-^vljjf.]^ tliB Ordinance were to be caried, they did in the same night cut through that

ncrs. banke, caried their orcunance through it, and niountetl tnem in the place appointed,

before the breake of the daie, and before it Avas open dale the batterie was readie

^ ,/ tt to be giuen. A peece of seruice (the place and time considered) thought M'oof^lue

The fort is beset great commendatious. The lord depntie likewise had doone the like vpon the land
vpcntheiicd

^.^1^^ ^ ^^ being on both sides in readinesse to follow the seruice, his lordship sum-
* moned them by the shot of a peece of ordinance, offering vnto them mercie if they

,% m would y^eld. Ihit tliey knowing nothing what was doone that night, answered as

before, that they Mould k^epe what they had, and would increase what they could

^ g£t. Wherevpon they began to batter tlie fort on both sides, both by land

and by water. This first daie of batterie was captaine Raleighs ward dale. But *'*

the Spaniards made their brags, that they cared not for diis ; and to set a good

» face vpon it, some of them sallied out, and offered the skirmish, but verie faintlie

and fearefullie : and so both vpon the first daie, the second daie, and the thii*d

^% daie, httle was doone, but onelie the continuance of the batterie. The fourth

daie was capteine Zouches ward daie, vndcr whom was a lustie yoong gentleman

•g^ohnctcekeis named lohn Chi^eke, ivho drew so neere the fort, that he looked oner the purport
^^sh\ne. ^ iiito it, whicli being scene and perceiued, one of the Spaniards leuelled a peece
^^ at hint, & with his shot strake him irt>the head, wljfiewith lie died. About the end *

of these foure dales, the trenches for the full batterie were drawne and brought so

* iiecre vnto the foit^ that now they left to dallie anie longer with the fort, but verife

The fo»i'=b«- jiotlie and shai^pelie they battered at it on both sides. The Spaniards, who had staled w

y _ "dc.''

"""'""
thcmsehies vpon the hope of some further sup]die, to come out of their countrie,

'*
and thinking of some better aid of the crie of Desmond,'^ of his brethren, than

>5 - ik yet they liati receiued; and seeing also the batterie to be such as they could not bo

Thes^niards able to Withstand and hold out, they desired a parlce with tlie lord deputie, who vt-
desireapariec; tdlie dcuicd it : saieiig, that liis seruicc. was agaiust tiaitors aiul rcbcis, with xvliom

^ no speeches nor parlies arc allowed. And forsomuch as ihcy (though strangers by

^; * birth) othetwise did confedcrat with them in such a traitorous action, they were in

the like predicament with them. 'I'hen they iccjuested that they might liaue lilK-rti^

to depart with bag & baggage, which alsa would not be granted. Then they re-

^' *' quested that certeine particular men among themselues might haue their fr^e pas-

.sage, and certeine other conditions: but my lord refused both this, and all other

4 ',<!# condilioirs,

9
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ronditioii^, rcquiriiip- ;in absolute y6el(iin<r, or nothing at all. When they sa\v that
tliey could not preuaiie anie M-aie, tlien at the length tlicy hanged out a \v])ite flag,

an(i with one voice they all cried out Jllisericoreiia, ?iiisericordia, and offered to y6eld
both theinselues and the tort, without anie condition at all. Which thing when it

was aduertiscd to his lordship, he sent capteine laqnes Wingfield master of thecipteinc Winj.

ordinance to the fort, and to make triall whether tiiis their offer were true and vn-|he''fort'"""

feigned: who when lie came to the fort, he was receiued in, and foorthwith the
capteine of the fort came vnto him, and in all humble maner yielded hinisclfe to be
brought, and to be presented vnto the lord deputie : and at the commandement of
the said Lupics Winglield he disarmed himselfe, and caused all his companie to doo ^
the like, and to bring all the armour in the fort into one place; and there they
iaied their pikes acrosse vpon the same. Which being doone, the said capteine i»

Wingtield came out of the fort, and brought the capteine with him, promising him '

safe conduct to the lord deputie. Eut by the waie, his lordship sent some to re-
*

;ceiue him at his hands, and willed the ..said laques Wingfield to returne againe to

the fort.
*'

In this fort sir lames Fitzgirald knight, and lord of the Decies, M'as a prisoner bvThep
the order of the carle of Desmond, and one Plunket an Irishman, and one English- j"'^^'

man, w hich came and accompanied the traitors out of Spaine. The knight was set

at libertie, but the other two were executed. When the capteine had }{^elded him-
selfe, and the fort ajjpointed to be surrendered, capteine Raleigh together with cap-
teine Macworth, who had the ward of that daie, entered into the castell, & made
a great slaughter, manic or the most part of them being put to the swoord. And
when all things were cl6erc, the lord deputie came to the fort, and hauing doone
Avhat pleased him, his lordshf|) returned, and manie of the capteins lie saued. The
fort foorthw ith was rased, the armor and munitions were dispersed abroad, and all

things doone as it pleased the lord deputie, he sent the coronell and campemaister
ouer into England by capteine Denie, and dismissed the armie, and sent euerie
capteine to his garrison. And his lordship went from thense to Dinghani, Avhich is

a long scattering waste towne, and in it foure or fiue castels, which the earle of Des-
mond had caused to be defaced in the beginning of this rebellion. •* *
And heere the earle of Ormond met with the lord deputie with a new supplie Capteine Zouch

of his owne men, being read ie to haue followed the seruice if need had so required, "o^^'f X)l>"'
In this towne the lord deputie made capteine Zouch goueraor of Kerrie and Des-'"°''-''-

mond, and appointeil vnto him thr^e hundred men, and accompanied him with
capteine Cash, who had one hundred men, and capteine Achin, who had fiftic

horssemen, and commanded these to lie in garrison in that towne, or where they
thought good. And these had to them giueu all the victuals which were found in

thei4"oit. And from liense his lordship went to limerike, and came thither the capieineBerkf.

seanen and twentith of Nouember, in the yeare of our Lord one thousand fiueueh'nT'aiTiait

hundred &; eightie. At which time there arriued out of England six new bands «-'^'''«''""-

of soldiers, vnder the leading of capteine Berkleie, capteine Cruse, capteine Herd,
and capteine Tanner, all which his lordship bestowed in seuerall garrisons, and in

such places as were most meet for seruice ; capteine Berkelie onelie of the capteins
rdmained in MounsteBs and was placed in tlic house of AsketteUi the cheefest cas-

tell of the earle of Desmond with two hundred men. The others went into Con-
nagh, where the wicked sonnes of the earle of Clanri<.ard were now vpon their

keeping. For notwithstanding that the Spaniards were ouerthrowne, and thereby

a sufficient warning was giuen to the rebels, to bethinke themselues, that if they did

persist in their rebellLouSj the like would al§o insue vpon them : yet see how that

• . the
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the vcnemous Hydra had no sooner lost one of hirheds, but in steed ot one, siin-

Contwgh, Le.n-rdrie uik! nianie others arasproong vp. For at the verie instant, the btistardlie brood

ster,Treaiu"p"''of t^^c carlc Clam icard, ' thc vicount of Ealtingglasse, associated with the Oi>i-ins

inrebei^n. Oniores, and Kcuenaughs in Leinster, 8c with sundric others of that wicked nation,

cons|)ire, and arc vp in open rel)eUion ; and so now at this one instant, Mounstcr, #
^ .• |f Connagh, and a great peece of Leinster are in arms and actuall rebeihon: oupHe

gk ^'istcr (which was woont to be tlic \\oorst) is now the>J>ebt and most quietest.

TheeyieofOr- The lord deputie be^g at this present in Limerike, & aduertised of these troubles,

"mour'ot°°" setteth all things in order for the seruice in Mounstcr, and committed the M'hole
Mounster. ..goueruemeut of that prouincc vnto the carle of Orniond, and then lie returned .

" vnto Dubline, where he tooke order for Connagh & Leinster. And about this ^
The deargics tiuie thcrc arriued o\fE of England 1.50 horsscmen set out at the charges of the ** •

^ uKoite;anT"J^ cleargic of England, vnder the leadings of William Russell sonne to t;lie carle oi'

*^ *% Bedford, and*of Brian Fitzwilliams, which Mfre dispersed according to the s,cruidfe.

_ Theearieof Xhe lord dcputic being returned vnto Dubline, the earle oi' Kildare, and the baroii'*
^ barSWf Deiui.tof Dciuin Ilis sonuc in \-d\v, v. ere had in suspicion to he partakers and secret dealers

^Mnlr.^^nr""'!!! thes^'^i-ebellious, and thervpon were committed lo ward vutler the custodie of
mitteatowaiA laqucs Wingfield maister of the ortlin^nce. Inimediatlie vpon whose apprehensions,
*"

thajprd Henrie Fitzgirald, sonne and heire t^ tl>e said earle, and of the! age aboutj.

^ seauenteene yeares, being persuaded by his fosterfathers and follower's, he tied into

If The earls son is Ophalia wlffeicof hc was l)aron, and there (as it was said) he was taken i)y theOcoii-

« o7oniiouii hours, and kept against his will for his safetie, vntilljhey did hcare further what-

should be become of the earle. '
',

^
. ^

««

TJiis thing beiug aduertised to the lord deputie, lie coniectured that this Avas^^
' but a Surmised and colorable kind of dealing, to bleare his lordships eies : ^(Ijere-

^ fore by order and, good aduise 4|e (irst willed the earle to send for his sonne, who
* did sqjt But his messenger returned with an answer, that the yoong lord was willing

^•# to come, but the Ocouhours, who were in doubt what should lyig become of the
* ^ cane, would in no wise suffer hiSj^onne to depart, ''r'nlessc they might haue good

assurance for his safe retunie againe vnto them. The lord deputie not liking these ^

file earje of kind of fpud excuses and disordered dealings, sent the earle of Orinond then being

forTheyoong' ill Duti^liue, to dcalc with the Oconhours, who being accompanied with sir Ed-
•ordi-iugiraij. nim^j and Piers his brethren, Nicholas White maister of the rolles, capteine Geofge

Carew, crff)teine Macworth, and sundrie other capteins and gentlemen, made their

4, lepaire to the borders and maycches of Ophalia ; whense after much taike to nopnr-
*. pose, they all returned without the yooiig lord. N%uerthelcs afterwards the Ot-oii-

^ hours when they had better considered of the matter, and had had S6me conference
* with Hussen**and others the carles men, an(.l mistrusting tha? some further Roubles

would iusue, euen as the earle of Ormond Tuul partlie threatened them ; and doubt-
ing alsp least the staieng of the sonne might be pieiudiciall to the father; then iii

The yoong lord jjH \y^^^^ ^Y^^[ gcnd [he yoong lord to the erle of Onuond, w-ho caricd him to Dub-'
issenttothe

i 1 ,• 1 i 1 1 1
>" • 1 i • 1 1 1 • /• 1 • 1 ' 1 •

earle of Ormond line, juid deliuered Jnin to the lord deputie: and his loidsinp toortiiwitli sent Inni

Kiida*'r"a'nd*his to tlic Ward, whcrc he remaiued with his lather, vntill they uot-h-and the ba?b^ of

i^n'iawarcsTnt"^'^^'^'" ^^ ''"^' ^''"^ '"^^ England, wiierc the earle and the barCn were sent to the .

imoEngiand. ^owcr, aiul tlio vooiiL'; loicl Committed to the custodie of tiiie carle ot**Bedfor(]'.

Theeariedied Tlic carle died ai tei_ iu London, and his bodie was caried into Ir^nd, an^thero

^
mjjpndon.

buricd amongcst liis aucestois.
''

.

'Captemfka- Captcinc Walter Raleigh, lieng in garrison at Corke, and nothing liking the out-

^•^^1? a a'i'n-t''uie'
f'^S^s^hodftgc^, auvl vilhiuies dailie practised by Barrie, (^'ondon, and others vpou

*^ tufferanceofthctiie good subiccla aud hir maiesties garrisons, whereof sundrie conipfe.nits had b^ene^ * # * made,

« • '^ z i
•'

^

%'
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made, and small redresse had, he rode liimselfe to Dnblinc vnto the lord deputie,

and made his complaints thereof, aliedging that the outrages of the Barries and his

consorts were such, that vnlesse tiiey were proclamcd traitors, and witli all dili-

gence followed and pursued, the cuent therof would be veric euiU, to the aggr^e-

uauce of good subiects, 8c to the incouragement of the wicked : whose insolencie

and pride was gro'vne to such a heigth, that the swoord with extremitie was the

onelie meane now to redresse the same.

The lord deputie and councell, when thev had heard and well considered this, Cap'-eineRa-

., .1-11 • -1 -'• ,1- iL' J. It leieh hath a

tliey sent hun backe againe witli a conunission vnto lumselte, to seize and enter commission, t

vpon the castell and house of Barrie court, and all otbcr the kan.ds of tlie said Bar-'j^'^";'^^JJ«

rie : and likewise to pursue and follow him in the best maner as he thought good :
honsemento

and for his better seruice to be doone herein, he had certeiue horssemen in wages mTe!"^

also giuen vnto him, and added vnto his ensigne of footmen : whervpon he return-

ed. But before he was come backe to Corke, the case was altered ; for the matter

was so ordered and handled by such as there and then were in authoritie, and so

manie delaies were vsed to hinder the good seruice purposed, that his commission

auailed him verie little or nothing, for the castell of Barrie IMoore was conmiitted

and deliuered to the custodie of the mother of the said Uauid Barrie, and by hir

set oner vnto him hirsonne: and M'ho foorthw ith burned and defaced the said cas-DauW lord Bar-

tell being his principall house, as also wasted the whole countrie, and became more spoiiethLowen

woorse and outragious than he was before. This capteine making his returne from''""*^"

Dubline, & the same well knowne vnto the seneschal! of Imokellie, through whose
countrie he was to passe, laie in ambush for him to haue intrapped him betwdene Capteine Ra-

Youghall and Corke, lieng at a foord, which the said capteine must passe oner with
^yfjjj'sjngjj^'ji;^

six horssemen, and certeine kerne. The capteine little mistrusting anie such

matter, had in his companie onelie two horssemen and foure shot on horssebacke,

which was too small a force in so doubtfull and dangerous times : neuerthelesse he
had a verie good guide, which was the seruant of lohn Fitzedmunds of Clone, a

good subiect, and this guide knew euerie corner and starting hole in those

places.

The capteine being come towards the foord, the seneschall had espied him alone,

liis companie being scattered behind, and verie liercelie pursued him, and crossed The seneschal

hirn as he was to ride oner the water, but yet he recouered the foord and was passed
f°"°"^'^,",j^^

ouer. The Irishman who was his guide, when he saw the capteine thus alone, and
60 narrowlie distressed, he shifted for himselfe ami fled vnto a broken castell fast by,

there to sane himselfe. The capteine being thus ouer the water, Ilenrie Mode, The distressed

riding alone about a bowes shoot before the rest of his companie, Mhen he was Moti^.^
^'^"'*

in the midle of the foord, his horsse foundred and cast him doM'ne ; and being
afraid that the seneschals men would haue folowed him and haue killeil Iwm, cried

out to the capteine to come and to sane his life; who not respecting the danger he
himselfe was in, came vnto him, and recouered both him and his horsse. And then
Mode coueting with all hast to leape vp, did it with such hast and vehemencie,

that he quite ouer leapt the horsse, and fell into a mire fast by, and so his horsse

ran awaie, and was taken by the enimie. The capteine neuerthelesse staid still,

and did abide for the comming of the residue of his companie, of the foure shot

which as yet were not come foorth, and for his nan Jenkin, who had about two
hundred pounds in moneie about him, and sat vpon his horsse in the meane while,

hauing his staffe in one hand, and his pistoil charged in the other hand. The
seneschall, who had so fiercelie followed him vpon spur, when he saw him to stand

.^^^^,^^,,,3^^,^^^^^

and tarrie as it were for his comming, notwithstanding he Avas counted a man (asoftheseneschaiu

yOL. VI. 3 L he
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he was indeed) of great seruice, and hauing also a new »upplie of twclue horsscmcn

and sundrie shot come vnto him
;
yet neither he nor anie one of them, being

twentie to one, clinst to giuc the onset vpon him, but onelie railed and vscd hanl

Npeeches vnto him, vntill his men behind liad recoucred and were come vnto him,

and then Avithout anie further harme departed.

It hajjpened that not long after, there was a parlee appointed betwt^ene the lord

gouernor and the rebels ; at which the seneschall M'as ])resent, and stood much
vpon his reputation. Capteine Raleigh being present began to charge him of his

eowardnesse before the carle of Ormond, that he being twentie of his side, to him
alone, durst not to incountcr with him. AVherevnto he gaue no answer. But
one of his men standing by, said ; that his maister was that dale a coward ; but

be would neuer be so forgetfuil againe, if the like seruice were to be doone,

and ill manie great terms exalted his maister the seneschall for his valiantnesse

and seruice. The earle of Ormond hearing those great speeches, tooke the matter

in hand, and offrcd vnto the seneschall, that if he and sir lohn of Desmond there

ThechUtBM pir^sent, and three or foure others, the best they could choose, would appoint to

mad >vi^j meet him ; capteine Raleigh, and such foure others as they would bring with them,

«»''iM''scn«KhaU.they would come to the same place, and passe oner the great riuer vnto them, and
w'ould there two for two, foure for foure, or six for six, light and trie the matter

betweene them ; but no answer was then giuen : Avhervpon the white knight was
afterwards sent vnto him with this chalenge, but the rebels refused it. Not long

after this, there were speeches made, that the earle of Ormond was to depart from

this long and M'earie seruice into England, & capteine Zouch should in his place

be the general!. Betweene the remoouing of the one, and the placing of the other,

CaVtemeRa- sii William Morgau, capteine Raleigh, and capteine Piers had a connnission to be

'ioneAnTioim-goiternors of that part of Mounster, where they spent all that summer, and laie

*"''* for the most part at Lismore, and in the countrie and M'oods thereabouts, in con-

cinuall seruice* vpon tlie euimies from time to time, as occasion and oportunitie

serued.

And wTicn the summer M'as spent, capteine Raleigh returned -with all his band
vnto Corkc, being in number eight horssemen and ibure score footmen. And a.s

he passed through the countrie, it was aduertised to him, that Daifid Barrie an

archtraitor was at Clone M'ith a great troope of sundrie hundreds of men. Wliere-

vpon he thought good to passe that \vaie through the towne of Clone, minding to

trie the valor of Dauid Barrie, if by anie meanes he might m6et with him. And
euen at the verie towns end he found Barrie and all his companie, and with a lustic

coiuT.gr gaue the onset vpon him. But Barrie refused it, and tied. And then this

capteine passing from thense, in his iorneie he espied in a plaine n^ere adioining to

a woods .side, a companie of footmen by themselues, vpon whome with six horsse-

men he gr.ue the charge : but these being cut otf from the wood wherevnto they

v/ere flieng, and hauing not succor now to helpe & relieue themselues, they turned

backe, &- conioining themselues togither to withstand this force and onset made
vpon them, in which they bthaued themselues verie valiantlie, and of the horsses

'hey killed faie, of which capteine Raleigh his horsse was one, antl he himselfe in

i-;r€Zt danger, and like to bane beene slaine, if his trustie seruant Nicholas AVright

"^'"a Yorkshire man borne had not bin. For he perceiuing that his maisters hors.se was
galled and stricken with a dart, and plunged so much, that to his sdeming he was
past seruice

J
the said Nicholas willed and called to an Irishman there, whusc name

was Patlike Fagaw, that he should looke to his capteine, and either to rescue him,

01' to giue charge vpou the cnimie. Wherevpoa the said Jfagaw rescued his cap-
' teine,

Capt»ine Ra-
highfollowech
xpp'* ihrrle.

Cap;*ine Ra-
leii?K in danger

Thegoc'
of Nic'.'

Wright
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teine, & the said Nicholas Wiight forthwith gauc the onset vpoii six of the enimles

and blue one of them. And thcieuith came one Tames ritzrichaid an Irish gentle-

man with his kerne to the rescue of the captciuc, but his kerne was slaine, and
hiuiselfe in danger. For W'riglit not looking on tliem followed the enimie verie

egcrlie, and recompensed the losse of one with the slaughter of others. Which
capteine Raleigh perceiuing cried out to his man, saieng ;

" Wright, if thou be a

man, charge aboue hand & sane the gentleman."* Who at his niaisters command-
ment j)ressed into the middle of the enimies,- and slue one of them, and so saued

the gentleman : and in whicli skirmish his horssc leg was cut vnder him. Diuerse

t'ootmen were slaine of the enimies, and two were taken prisoners, whome they

carried with them to Corke.

At his lieng in Corke there were sundrie pieces of seruiccs doonc ])y him, all

.

which doo verie well deserue to he for euer registred. Aiul amongst all others this

one point of his scruicc descrueth hoth commendation and perpetuall remendirance.

'J'he lord Roeh was growen into a suspicion that he was not sound of his loialtie.
is !wd''hl surpi-

Wherevpon capteine Raleigh by commandement was to fetch him and his ladie to ^^™> ='"'''*""'

Corke vnto the generall. This thing was not so priuilie determined, but that the

scneschall and Dauid Barrie had knowledge thereof, and minding verelie to take

the capteine at some aduantage, they had assembled a great companie of themsehies

to the number of seuen or eight hundred men to haue met with him either com-
ming or going. The capteine perceiuing and forethinking how dangerous his en-

terprise was against so noble a man in that countrie as the lord Roch was, vho
was verie well heloued, commanded vpon a sudden all his men one and other, both

liorssemen and footmen, which in the Avhole were not aboue foure score and ten

persons, to be in a readinesse vpon the paine of death betweene ten and eleuen of the

clocke of the same night. At which time euerie man being in a readinesse, he tooke
p,pt£,;„g r,.

liis iorneie and marched toward the lord Roches liouse called Bailie in Harsh, \vhich''^'si'<^j'™"^'''^

is about twentie miles out of Corke, and came thither somewhat earlie in the dies house,

morning. At his coniming he went foorthwith to the castell gate.

The townsmen when they saw their lords house and castell thus suddenlie beset,

they doubting the worst, did arme about fine hundred of themsehies. Wherevpon
capteine Raleigh placed and besto^^ed his men in battell raie in the towne it selfe,

tV marched againe to the castell gate, with certeine of his officers and gentlemen
of his band, as by name ]\lichaell Butler, lames Fulford, Nicholas Write, Arthur
Barlow, Henrie Swane, & Pinking Huish ; and they knocked againe at the gate.

And after a while there came three or foure of the sajd lord Roches gentlemen, &
demanded the cause of their comming, vnto whome the cai)teine answered, that

he was come to speake with my lord ; Avhich was offered lie should, so that he would
Lring in v/ith him but two or thr6e of his gentlemen, m hich the capteine was con-
tented with, yet in the end (but with much adoo) lie came in with all these few-

persons before named. When the capteine was once come within the castell, and cipteine Ra-

had entred into some speeches witli the lord Rocli, he so handled the matter by
|.'';°''ed'int^'','i,'j

deuises and meanes, that by little and little, an<l by some and some, he had gotten ""j^."s*"«''^

in -within the iron doore or gate of the courtlodgc all his men. And then hauing""
(he aduantage, he conmiandcd his men to stand and gard the said gate, that no
man should passe in or out; and likewise charged euerie man to come into the hall

with his p(^'ece well prepared, with two bullets. The lord Roch M'hcn he saw this, he
was suddenlie amazed & stricken at the hart witli feare : but dissendjling the same,
lie set a good face vpon the matter, and calling for meat, requested the capteine and
his foresaid gentlemen to sit downe, & to k6epe him companie at dinner.

AfterS Lg
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After dinner, the capteine falling into speeches with the said lord Roch, de-
cln.rcd j)lainlie vnto him the cause of his coinniing, and shewed that he and his wife
vcre accused to be traitors, and that he had a comnii.>si()n (whicli he shewed vnto
them) to take and carie them along- with him to Corke : M'hirh he was to performe,
and so would. The lord Roch aliedged manie excuses for iiimselfe and for his

Avife, saieng in the end that he neither could nor would go : the capteiiie an-
swered, that if they would not go with a good will, they should perforce go against

TheiordRoch their will. The lord Roch seeing that there was no remedie, he yeelded : and then
with c.iptl:'iae° the cajjteine minding to lose no time, Milled him to command and cause all those
Raleigh. ^f |.|^g towne, and all such as were about the house, to attend and be in redinesse to

aid him, and to set him foorth in his iorneie : which he did, and verie willingiie

shewed himselfe to abide aud obeie the capteines commandement, saieng that
he would answer the matter Avell inough, and discharge whatsoeuer should be laid

to liis charge, for he knew himselfe to be cleare. And so he made himselfe and his

wife redie to take the iorneie in liand, as the capteine did appoint and com-
mand : and towards night they did set forward to Corke. But the night fell out to-

be verie tempestuous and foule, and therewith so darkc, that no man could s6e
hand or foot, nor yet discerne one another; and the Maies also were so fowle, so
full of balks, hillocks, pits, and rocks, that the souldiors thereby Avere maruellouslie
troubled and incombred, some stumbled among the stones, some plunged into holes,

and some by their often fals were not onelie hurt, but also lost their armour, and
were maruellouslie spoiled : and besides that, they were among and in the middle
of the enimies, who laie in sundrie ambushes, thinking verelie to haue intercepted
them, and to haue set vpon them : but the darke night Avhich was cumbersome to
themselues, was a shadow to shrowd them from their enimies. And in the end,
though with much trouble, they came to Corke insafetie, sauing one soldier named
John Phelium, who by his often falling and stumbling among the stones and rocks,
did so hurt one of his feet, that he could neuer recouer the same, but did in the end
consume and rot aM'aie.

The capteine being come to the towne some\vhat earlie in tlie morning, he Avas

receiued in, and presented his prisoners to the generall, Avith no little admiration
that he had escaped so dangerous a iorneie, being verelie supposed of all men that

^uu\d.'himK^e'.^^
could ncucr haue escaped. The lord Roch being brought to be examined, did

so Avell ansAver for himselfe, that in the end he was acquited, and taken for a true

The L. Roch and a good subiect, and which in time was well tried and knowne. For not he

good^'erTcer
Ji''i">selfe onlie, but all his sons and followers, did attend and performe all such ser-

uices as were laid vpon them ; and in which, thr^e of his sonnes Avere killed by the
enimie in hir maiesties seruice.

Capteine Zouch (as is afore said) laie at the Dingham, among Atdiose companie
there fell a dangerous and an extreme sicknesse: few or none escaped it, howbeit
manie died therein. And in Ai'hich distresse it Avas aduertised him, that the earle
of Desmond and Dauid Barrie Aias assembled at Aghado Avith three thousand men;
and he being verie desirous to doo some seruice vpon them, drew all his full force of
liorsemen and footmen vnto Castelmange. And then by the aduise of his capteins
Achim and Cash, he suddenlie made an onset vpon his enimies, before they Avist of

Capteine Zouch '111 ie sucli thing, and slue a great companie of them, and draue the erle to such a

K^^n!ondin*P"-^^^' that he in his shirt was driuen to shift for himselfe, in the middle of his gal-
dangeir:ote ioAvglasscs, and by that meaus he escaped. The earle nothing likfng this coorse

successe, sought a better place of safetie, and remooued himselfe to HarloAv A\'ood,

and passed by the Avaie to Kilmallocke. Which Avhen the garrison there did vnder-

stand.
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stand, tliey pursued and follo\ved him, namelie capteine Bourchier, capteine Dow-
dall, capteine Makwoitli, and capteine Nonis, tlu'^e miles to<i;itlier v])on the plains

betweene Kihnallocke and the M'ood, and slue nianie of the rebels. And capteine

Dowdall who was acquainted verie well with that wood, and in it had serued suridrie

times, he would n^eds, and did enter into tlie wood, where he met with the earle of J^f^'i'^po"-
,- '

, , '
, . , , 1 • 1 -ii 1 1

oa" prcieth the

JDesmond now the second tune, and g-aue the onset vpoii hnn, killed a great numbereiieofDcsmond.

of his men, tooke from them their cariaa:es, and droue awaie a a:reat preie of kine,

and brought them to Kilmallocke to the garison. Neere about this time the senes- p,.Je'h"the ga-

chall came to Lismore, and preied that countrie, and droue awaie their cattell. "'™°f^''™°'^*

"WJiicli when the garison heant, and were aduertised theieof, they issued, and fol-

lowed the preie to recouer it ; but they were so incountered and skirmished withall,

that they lost the preie, and fine and twentie of their men were slaine. Diuerse

skirmishes were dailie doone vpon the eniniie, and manie iorneies made vj)on them
to their great damages and hurts.

In the moneth of August next following, in the yeare of our Lord one thousand
fine hundred eightie and one, tlie lord deputie made a iorneie into Mounster, Avhere

when he had taken an account of all tlieir dooings and scruices, he established cap-

teine Zouch to be gouernour of all Mounster, and generall at amies; and then his esubUsheth^cTp!

lordship returned through Conagh vnto Dublin. This now new gouernor, being
'^fj^"°^f™f^^°"

accompanied with capteine Raleigh and capteine Dowdall, traueiled from place to Mounsur.

place to see all things in good order: but the certeine place of their resting was
at Corke, where for the most part they laie in garison : making in the meane time

sundrie iorneies, as occasion of seruice did require. And they being in Corke,
newes was broua-ht vnto the gouernour that there Avas a great quarell fallen out
betweene Dauid Barrie and the seneschall, and that they were mortall enimies, andan/thJsen"-

at a deadlie food; and they laie both in Dunfrinnen side, not far from the blacke'^''''"^""°"'*

water. The earle of Desmond and lohn his brother laie in Patrike Condons coun-
trie, being on the further side of the said water, who were verie sorie for this quarell,

and would haue come vnto them, but the waters were so great, they could not; yet

they sent their messengers to and fro among them for some pacification, but it was
to no effect. Capteine Dowdall vpon these newes sent out an Irish man which he capteine Dow-

had, and who was a notable spiall, named Richard mac lames, and willed him to spi'X^p''o"'jh»

seeke out where the seneschall M-as, to the end that he might make a draught vpon s^""'^'i»"-

him. This Richard draM'ing himselfe to the companies of the rebels, and lieng among
them in their cabins Avhere they laie in the woods, he fell in companie, and then en-

tred into a great familiaritie of one which was a messenger from the Desmonds vnto
the seneschall, and he thinking nothing but that this Richard was one of the said

companie, began to discourse vnto him the businesse which he had there to doo : and
told him that the next dale following, sir lohn of Desmond did appoint to come
thither, and to make a peace and an agreement betweene Barrie and the seneschall

^,'^Jj'"p°JiJ^^^*

When as Richard mac lames had heard at full all liis speeches, then he intreated him ^° mikea ie.-.gue

that he would go to Corke with him, which in the end the fellow was contented so and the senesl^

to doo. And in the next morning they went togither to Corke, and at their com-'^''^"-

ining thither, did declare vnto capteine Dowdall the whole matter, and he foorth-

with aduertised the same to the gouernour: who albeit he did notaltogither beleeue

what was told, yet he agrded that it was best that some seruice should be doone
.j,,^^ ^^^^^^^^

vpon them, and concluded that himselfe and capteine Dowdall should doo the zouchandcap-

same, vnder the colour that they were to make a iourneie vnto Limerike, and so makeaTeaet.

they caused it to be said: for in no wise would they be knowne of that which they '°"'^"^'»'

had determined. And hauing prepared all things necessarie for this seruice, the

same night they left the charge of the garison vnto capteine llaleigh lieutenant:

and
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and theniselues taking their leaue, as though they M'ere bound for Limerike, they
niarclied out at tlie gates, and by breake of the daie they came to castell Lions,

the weather bciuij; verie niistie and thicke, and in the castell they found but
one pooie man, who told them that Dauid of Barrie vas gone but a httle befoie

th(un \nto lIuniac(iuiUiam. The gouernour and the capteine being verie eger,

and desirous to doo some seiuice, they followed tlie tract of the horsse a good
prettie waie ; but the capteine mistrusting that no good seruice would be doone,
that waie, persuaded the gouernour that lie should rather enter and search the
v'oods, which were fast by, where as he thought some good seruice would be doone
v'hose aduise the gouernour followed : and they had .ridden but a little waie, but
they saw two horssemcn come riding toward them, but as soone as they had s6ene
the said gouernour and capteine, they returned backe againe.

Then the capteine told him that there was a bog in the wood, and his aduise and
counsell was, that some of his shot should be sent to stand betweene the bog and the
wood; which being doone, they followed those two men so short, that they were
driuen to forsake their horsses. and to run on foot towards the bog. But the lose shot

being in a readinesse, did put them backe againe vpon the horssemen, whogaue the

Sir i^hn of Dcs- onset vpon them; and the one of them, which was sir lohn of Desmond they sore
mond killed, and

I, jgj ^yith a horsscmaHS staffe, that he spake verie few words after. And the
vpon a gibbet by other, whosc nauic was lames fitziohn or htrongeculue, tliey tooke: and both thev
ohehetis.

(-aried with them to Corke. Sir lohns head was sent to Dublin, but Ills bodie wa^
hanged vp by the heeles vpon a gibbet, and set vpon the north gate of Corke. And
lames Fitziohn was drawne, hanged, & quartered. And thus haue you the third

head of the venemous Hydra cut oif, who had his iust reward and merit, if not too

too good for so villanous & bloudie a traitor: who respecting neither the honor of

God, the obedience to his i)rince, the credit of his owne house, the faith to his

friend, nor the state of the commonwealth, was wholie imbrued in bloud and
villanie ; and in bloud he died, and had his reward by Gods iust iudgeraent.

Not long after this, it was agreed that a draught should be made vpon Dauid
Barrie, for the preie which he and Goren mac Swene had made in Carbreie, and
passed with the same by Bentrie, where laie a garrison vnder the leading of cap-

teine Appesleie: but he being deceassed, the same was committed to captein Len-

ton, whose lieutenant named Richard Cant, minding to crosse the pieie, fell into

the li"ht with Barrie and his companie: but he was slaine and all his companic,

there being but one man the diumslager left aliuc, who by swiftnesse of his loote

escaped, "fhe foresaid Appesleie was a verie proper man, a gentleman borne, and
of a good house, and brought vp in learning; he could write verie well, and also

tleliuer his speeches verie orderlie and eloquentlie. When he grew to some ripe

veares, he fell acquainted with some lose companions, who persuaded him to ac-

companie them to the seas, promising him the sun and the moone, and all the wealth

in the wor|d. And he being soone iutised and persuaded, was contented, and went
to the seas, and became as bad as the baddest ; u hereof great troubles insued, and
lie at length was driuen to leaue the seas, and to wander a long time on the sea-

coasts in the ])rouince of Mounster: where by occasion he fell to come to ac-

quaintance of the earle of Desmond, with whome ho found such fauor, that mo
Eno'lishman could doo more with him than he could. Afterwards, when the nar-

row searching for him was (juailed ai,d forgotten, he fell to be accpiainted with the

good Ilenrie Dauels, whome he found rather a father than a friend vnto huu; and
th.eii his behauiour was such, that he grew to be in good fauour with all Engiiajjii en,

and in the end put in trust to doo sundrie scruiccs in Mounster, and was become
jaud made a capteine, in which olhce he discharged himselfe verie honest I'.c md

faivhi'uliio.
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faithfiillle. The 2,'oiiernor contiiuiino- still in one and tlie same mind, to doo some'";''£°'":"'<"^
,, '/ , , i--i-^ /• • 1 •! •! -1^ and c.iptcme

seriuce vpon barne, who then laie in Dunrrennm, Jie to^ither with captciue J)ow- Uovvd3iis,.Miie

dall marciied to Barries campe, and earlie in the morning (they being vnlooked fur) B"rH«cum'|'e

f;iiti\Hl into the cainpc and there made a great slaughter vpon Barries men, hut Barne ^'""'.11 his men.

liimselt'e was gone and fled. After this time, tlic said Barrie considered his distress-

ed case, and how continuallie he was ]uirsued and followed by the goueriiour and
the English garisons, whose force he saw tliat he could by no means auoid, but that

at one time or other they would take him at some aduantage. He maketh humble
petition to the gouernour that he might be viidcr his protection, and to line tbei)se-api"ucuu!L'"*

foorth in some dutitull and restfull order; wliich he in the end did obteinc.

ihe lord dcputie, thmking that by the death of lohn of Desmond, and thcsilence

of the carle his brother,who what Mas become of him no man could tell, but supposed
that he ^-as tied beyond the seas,- or that he was dead, and that all things Mere well

antl in quiet in all J\iounster; he thought good to ease hir niaiesties charge, and so The l, depmie

cashed suudrie barids and dischariicd sundrie o-arisons, leauiu"- for the seruice of!:"'lf''.'^"'"'''=

Alounster in the M'hole but 400 footmen & 50 horsemen, of which, 'iOO were vnderstei.

the leading of the gouei nor, one hundred vnder capteine Dowdall, and one hundred
vnder Sir George Bourcb.er; and the first horssemen Mere vnder capteine .Vchin,

who laie in garrison at Atlare in Kerrie. When all things (I sale) seemed tabe at

rest and in peace, and all tilings well, behold a ncM'stirre (and vnlooked for) is now
raised: for Fitzmoris baron of Lexna, mIio had hitherto dissembled the matter, and FitzmoHs baiotii

pretended to haue beene a dntifull subiect, Mhen he saw the weaknesse of the Eug-
"J,,^,""^^^,^^.''-;

lishmen, & liow that the garrisons were discharged, & therefore the i'ew men left ^'«"'""- The

were scarse able well to saue and keepe themselucs, much lesse to hurt others: he breaking om,"

breaketh out into open rebellion, and ioineth M'ith him his wicked, traitorous, and °'^o^hel3'''

periured sonne. This baron of Lexna his first ancestors Mere seruants to the barons '''=^''"E°ftiit--

of Carew, and of Odron, and lords of Lexna, and had the chiefe rule and gouern iuio«he'vatch-

ment vnder him ofall his countrie in Mounster, M'hicii was verie great and large : his dtt'rt'ook*
'^'^

eldest Sonne he kept in the court of Eny-land. And this Fitzmoris, M'ho by tlie au- from him what

^1 II-,. 1-1 • r 1 •
l"^ had, and so

thontie vnder his master was growen inro great credit in the countrie, and standma- intercepted iiim

in hope to haue their friendship and assistance in ail his husinesse, watched his time, ih^bnl'thTiie

and killed the lord Carew liis maister, at a table which yet reinaineth in tUe house, '^^''""'"ns 'eft.. *^ . . 'to eat.

and entred into all his baronie of Lexna 8; his other possessions in Mounster, eucn as Fitzmoris ser-

the like was doone by the Kauenaghs in Odron in Leinster. Ami the heire o-f C?arew i™'"o"Lexiir

in England, Mho had great and laige possessions in Deuon and in sundrie shires '^|^'"'^'''*

elsewhere in England, made the lesse and little account of his lands in Ireland, and
so by little and little they lost all their lands in Ireland.

This new baron of Lexna, the first thin<r that he tooke in liand, was to cleanse and T''^ '''"" °'.

•II' • r 11 I' 1- 1 11- 1 •
J-.'-'Mia dcstnii-

to rid his OM'ne countrie from all Lngushmen and then- garrisons; and in the end, ethaiitii«£ng.

taking capteine Achin at an aduantage, slue him, ami recouered the \vard of Aclare. l^'ie,'"!dukcth,

After that, he went to the ward kept in the castell of Lesconile, in M-hich Mere but fj^'^^t^i""""

eight Englishmen, and the castell being verie hard to be gained, he vsed this stra-

tagem. He laid verie close & tectlie a companie of his men in an old house fast by
the castell, & then he practised with an old woman, which was Moont euci ie morning
to bring a great basket of coles or turtle into the ward, tliat as soone as she was be-

tw^ene the two gates of the castell, she should let fail hir basket and crie out : M'hich Astrata em
she did. For when she was come to the castell, and had after hir accustomable v'cuint.iking

maner called to the ward, one of them came and loosed the vtter inni doo;c, and LcsconiV'."'

then he did open tlie inner doore for hir to come in. When she was come betweene
the two doores, she let fall hir great basket of coles and cried out. The companie
foorthwith liengiu the said old house came, aud the ward being not able to draw vnto

tliem.
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them the vtter iron doore, nor to shut fast the inner doore, the enimie entred, tooke
the castell, killed all the ward, and cast them ouer the wals. The oood successe of
this stratagem caused him to practise & to put in vse other like deuises for the re-

Astraugemat gaining of the castcU (as I remember) of Adnagli. For he supposing that hungrio
Adnigh.

soldiors would be contented to accept anie courtesie, he procured a yoong harlot,

who was somewhat snowtfaire, to go to the castell, pretending some iniurie to haue
b6ene doone to hir, and to humble hirselfe to the capteins deuotion, being supposed,

that he by these meanes would fall into the liking and fantasieng of hir, and so

would reteine hir. And by these meanes, she by hir cunning handling of the

matter, according vnto the plot before contriucd betweene Fitzmoris and hir, she

'should at one time or other fnid the occasion or opportunitie to betraie the castell.

The capteine receiued hir into the castell, and not forgetting the late former prac-

tise at Lesconile, caused him to be the more warie and circumspect, and to looke

vnto himselfe. Wherevjjon he so handled the matter with this harlot, that he in tlie

end found out all the deuise, and foorthwith he carried hir vp vnto the top of the

castell and cast liir ouer the wals, where with the fall she was crushed and died.

Fitzmoris being disappointed of his purpose, departed from thense, and ranged ouer
all the countries of Tipporarie, Ormond, and Waterford, where were no garrisons

to resist him, and there plaiedhis parts.

The gouernor, who laie at Corke, being aduertised of these outrages, called his

companie togither, which (as is before said, \vas not aboue foure hundred persons)

and other reported (but vntrulie) to be about foure thousand : yet minding not to

. suffer an iniurie, marched with such companie as he had into Clanmoris, which is the

narchethfrom Said Fitzmoris countVic, and distant from Corke about three daies iourneie. The
morii\o'in^''"' barou liy his espials being aduertised of their comming, forsooke his castell at Adare,

F^jmoris"'*
and defaced his castell at Lexna, and drew his goods, and all his forces into the wood
of Lesconile. When the gouernor was come to Adare, he found the towne burnt,

and the few EngUshmen (which were in the abbcic) greatlie distressed. From thense

he went to Lesconile, which is ten miles further, where he discouered the baron and
all his companie, whicli then laie in a plaine bottome in the said wood, hauing then

in his companie of gallowglasses, kerne, shot, and horssemen, about seuen hun-
dred men.
The gouernor taking aduise what M-as best to be doone, because that place was

full of fastnesse, and no passage for anie horssemen, but all rested vpon the seruice

Capteine Dow- of the footmcn ; they diuided their companie. And capteine Dowdall being verie
•jaifentereth dcsirous to aduentuie the seruice vpon him, he had six score footmen appointed
vpon F'tzmons, i '

, . , ^ ,.^, * '

andgmethhim aud dcHuered vnto him, and the residue he reserued to Inmselte. The capteuie

The "baron of
^utrcd iuto thc wood, and followed vntill he came into the plains where Fitzmoris

Lexna fleeth into was ; who hauiug a great companie, and tlie capteine but (as it were) ahandfull to

Stous'hiousher- ^^'^» ^^^ diuidcd his whole companie into foure parts, tliinking to haue inclosed the

capteine, and to haue his Mill vpon them. The capteine perceiued it, and forthAvith

brake vpon one of the companies, and had such a hand vpon them, that he slue a

number of them. \Vliich when Fitzmoris saw, like a valiant man turned his backe

and fled awaie into the mounteins of Sloughlougher, and left all his goods behind

;

which the capteine tooke, and also all the cattell there, and brought the same to the

gouernor. From thense they marched to the castell of Clan, of which Oliuer Ste-

phansonhad the ward and keeping: and there newes was brought vnto him, that the

lord deputie had sent vnto him two bands of footmen, of which one hundred were

hui!dred"en*°sir Heurie Wallops, and the other capteine Norris. Wherevpon he trauelled vnto

gouernor." Limcrikc, and left the whole charge of Clanmoris, and of Kerrie vnto capteine

Dowdall. And the said capteine being put to w^et that the baron was incamped
at
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at Glanflish with two hundred and fortie gallou'glasses, t\ro hundred kerne, fourc- Ciptcine Dc«-

score shot, and tliirtic horssenicn, and lie himselte hauing tlieu hut the lieutenant Fttzm"u in

''''''^

Wino'field in his conipanie, made a saUic vpon tliem, and killed with the sword, and f;'^"'''^/' ^nd

1 ° • 1 • '
I • 1 1 1 •••II giueth him the

draue into the riuer abouc seuen score of them, and recouered a preie ot eight hun- oueniuow.

dred kine, fine hundred horsses and mares, besides a great number of sheepe and
gotes : and in the taking otthe baron, he found store of monie and plate, and mass-
ing garments. And from hense he marched with his cattell, and incamped besides

Alough, neere vnto the earle of Clancar his house, and from tliense to Castellmange,

and so to Adare, and furnished as he went cuerie ward and garison with store of vit-Theb.iron ritz-

tels, and witli the goods he rewarded his souldiors. rrom this time, the baron
"°'J^",i','^'j,^^,,(^^'''

Fitzinoris liauing lost all his prouision & store, was neuer able to recouer himselfc, tohisvtteiiai'i,

neither to credit nor to wealth, nor yet to hold vp his head, hut was forsaken of allaUhisf/ee!ids^

his freends and followers: and being ashamed of himselfe, and of his bad and dis-

ioiall trecheries, walked and wandred abroad as a forlorne man, not knowing what
to doo, whither to go, or where to seeke for succor and helpe.

At length being wearie of himselfe, and of his distressed miseries, bethinketli y,,gtg^p„,,g;„^

A'pon the earle of Orniond, whome notwithstanding that without cause he had verie
'J'"""^?''

"*' ^"°

much iniured, hauing most outragiouslie preied his countries, burned his villages, th/earTeV or-

and killed his people : yet he maketh his recourse vnto his lordship, acknowledgeth tcaion""'
'^'°'

liis fault, confesscth his follies; and being most sorie for the same, desireth liis lord-

ship to pardon and remit him, and most humblie recjuested him to haue vnder him a
protection. This honorable man, notwithstandino' the c;i.-eat iniuries doone vntoT''^",""''/'A°^
i . 11/- 1 1 1 , 1 1

• 1 1 1 1
ffis «"le of O^^"

Jiim, and he or a great courage and stomach, and ot a noble mind, and loth to putvpmond.

so great iniuries, yet (as it is attributed to the lion, Parcerc prOstratia) when he had
shewed the great gicefes of the said Fitzmoris, he forgat all his owne wrongs, and
granted him his request. Capteine Dowdall, leauing the gouernors souldiors and
companie at Adare, vnder the leading of capteine Smith, he marcheth towards Corke,
"where he rested and laie in garrison. Now when all these broils were ended, and
veielie supposed that all things had beene at rest, and the whole prouince of Mounster
at peace; behold the earle of Desmond, who was thought to be either dead or fled, be- The earie of

ginneth to appeare, and to shew himselfe ; and hauing assembled a great companie, ^ouX"fobe
came to Adare, where the garrison issued out vpon him: betweene whom the fiolit dead'doothnow

1 1 •i-ii^i A 1 o'l • ciii shew himselte..

was hot, and manie slaine on both sides. Among whom, Smith serjeant ot the band,.j-|^j
^^^^ ^^

and Morgan the lieutenant were both slaine : but yet the English souldiors recouered Adaic.

the abbcie. About this time one Thomas Birne lieutenant to the notable arch-

traitor Fitzgirald, being wearie of the kicked actions Mhich hitherto he had follow-
1 \ \ ^ ^ [ -/-^ /-A ...A draught ni.i<Ie

ed among the rebels, sent ins messenger to capteine George Carew, requesting Jnm tokaiKiugHaU.

to deale with the lord deputie for his pardon, and for so manie of his companie as

would ioine with and accompanie him in a pdece of seruice to be doone: which lie

promised to reconi])ense Mitli the price of his capteins head, which he would in a

bag present to his lordship, as also would kill so manie of his companie as would
not consent with him therevnto.

When this deuise Avas readie to be practised, the clearke of the band, m'Iio M'as Fitzgirald ei?-

one of the confederals, verie trecherouslie did discouer the same vnto Fitzgirald, manie ascm.-''^^

who immediatlie tooke and hanged his lieutenant, the sergeant of his band (who ^P{J,^'''s=iii5t

was an Englishman) and so manie of the souldiors as were of that coufederacie.

Not long after, Fitzgirald bethinking vpon the extieame miseries, which in this

rebellion he had indured, and the small hope which he had to preuaile in these his Fi,^ji„,jjprac-

bad and traitorous actions, but chieiiie being afraid of his owne life, least at one timei's«;|'^'i^'^'^^''^

or other he should be slaine by his souldiors: he sent a messenger to the then lord Hugh."'

justices, requiring his pardon, and M'hich he would red^eine with the head of his

VOL. vj. 3 M best
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best freciul ane fellow in amies Pheon mac IIi!<>h, the vcrie gall of all the wars and

lebcUioii ill Lcinstcr.

Fitr-girsiJ is 'fliis was iiot SO coueillie doouc, but that Pheon mac Hugh had knowledge of

compfracie!'" the piactisc, aiul he Iborthwith intieated Fitzgirald in the like manner as he before

had (loone Mitli llic lieutenant, and so hanged him vp. The lord deputie after

TheimdGrcic long SLitc for his rcuocatiou, leceiuetl hir niaicsties letters for the same, and then

s^wold^'return- he scHt lor capteiiie Zouch gouernor of Mounster to come to Dubline: and in the
ethimeiJisUiid.jji^^^l of Au^ust l.'38'2, aftcr that he had serucd full two yeres he deliuered vp the

Theiordchan- iword VHto the arcliljisliop of Dubline then lord chancellor, and to sir Henrie Wal-

Henrie w'l'iio . ''^'P
t^^^'" ticasuior at anncs, and tooke shipping; hauing with him capteine Zouch,

are bid justices, who was aftcr slaine by one of his most familiar :ic(]uaintance> and sundrie other

oentlcmen. The said lord Greie was anian ofgrcat nobiiilie, and of as honourable and

ancient descent, one that feareth God in true religion, and dutifull to liir maiestie

in all obedience. And albeit he had deserued well of that Irish nation, and had

sowed the o-ood seeds of notable scruices, as well for his martiall seruices, as

for his ciuiil gouernment ;
yet he reped (as his predecessors before him) but darnell

and cockle. For they had among them not onelie conspired his death, for which

some paid dccrelie; biit made also sundrie complaints against him, to which lie an-

swered to his commendation and accpiitall, and to their reproch for their in-

gratitude.

These two lords iustices being fallen into a broken time, the warres being not

ended, the people not quieted, and thegonernement not staied nor setled; yet tliey

l.'oth ioining their wisedoms, seruices, and good wils, were so blessed therein, tliat

by them that land was reduced to some perfection and quietnesse. For not long

after they had taken the sword in hand doctor Sanders the popes nuncio and legat,

who came from that holie see of Rome, the sea of all wickednesse, with lames Fitz-

moris in lulie in the yeare of our Lord one thousand fine hundred seuentieand nine,

to beare arms in this land against hir maiestie, after that he had wandered vp and

downe three yeares togither with the carle and his brethren sir lohn, in woods and

boos, and had lined With them a most miserable and wretched life and had beens

partaker of their most cruell bloudsheds, outrages, murthers, and robberies, a life

Tuaor'sIlidL good and too good lor a traitor and a rebcll. He fell sicke of an Irish ague and of

the bloudie flix, and laie in the wood of Clennelissc, which is a wood full of allers,

uithies, briers, & thornes, and through which is no passage; where partlie of his

sicknesse, but chetfelie for famine and want he died. Fuen in this filthie place, that

most miserable wretch and traitor was lodged and died, bequeathing his treasons,

treacheries, and disloialtics against his soucreigne mistresse and ladic hir maiestie

vnto the pope, resenting the punishment to the Lord hiinselfe, mIio is a swift and

iust iudge vpon all traitors and disobedient persons, and his bodie (as some

saie) wasdeuourcd vp of woolues, but (as some d(JO thinke) that so much as was left

was buried at Clancarne, not fane off from the place where he died.

Tl;c two lords iustices being cntred into this broken gouerncinent, did what they

could to keepe the same in peace; and vndcrstanding the wilfull disposition of Des-

mond, they did vse all the means and waies they could to pacific him; but so farre

was he imbrued and poisoned with the venom of treason and rebellion, that no

reason, no dutie, nor anie other respect could persuade him to be a loiall and duti-

full subiect. Wherefore he continued still in his old accustomed spoiling and

Dc'mondV/cp- Wasting the countries, and trusting to no house nor castell, did shrowd himselfe in

eth h.s Christ- ^y^Qods aiul bo"s, and in the \\ inter following he kept his Cliristmasse in the MOod
KoudT''* of Kilquieg n^cre to Kihnallockc. And about the fourth of lanuarie then I'ollowing,

one lohn Welsh a valiant and a good souhlior, was resolued to make a drauglit vpou
the
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the said earle, aiul he made acquainted therewith capteinc Dowdall, capleiiie Raiv Ad^vght rn=ds

gor, and George Thorington prouost marshall of Mounster, all which laie then inby'r,hn\vei5h.

garrison in Kilmallocke, and according to the order hetwccne thcni then agreed

vpon, they marched in the niglit time to the place and wood where tiie carle laie.

But being come thither, they were to passe ouer a great riuer, before they could

come to enter into tlie wood of Kibjuicg, & by reason of the great raines then fulling,

it was impossible for man or horsse to passe ouer the same, which thing lohn Webb
did before mistrust. Wherefore the night before, he M'ent thither verie closelie, with

such i'cw persons as he had chosen for the purpose: and there he caused a number ofAdvise how

flakes and hurdels to be made of liaison, allers, and withic rods, which he caused to be'^'J^Pf^"™"*

drawne ouer the riuer by one, whom he had there of purpose which could swim veric

well. And this fellow Mhen he had fastened some of the hnrdels to a tree in the fur-

ther side of the water, and then by a rope drew ouer the residue one after another, did

so fasten and tie one vnto another, and so cunninglie handled the matter, that when

the capteins came, tliey passed ouer the riuer verie well without danger or pcrill.

And so from thense the said Welsh did guide and bring tliem by the breake of the

dale vnto the earles cabin: but the wood was so full of thickets, and so mirie, thatrhe eariceo-

they were f\une to go a speares length wide from tlie cabin to come vnto it. The carle^j^J""'

liearing a great noise, and suspecting some extraordinarie and a greater companie to be

in plac-e more than his owne, and doubting the woorst, ran out of his bed in his shirt,

and ran into the riuer fast by his cabin, and there hid liimstlfe close vnder a banke

hard vp to his chin, by which meanes he escaped and his wife with him. The

souldiors made diligent search for him both by searching of the riuer and of the wood»

but could not linci him; wherevpon they did put to the sword so manic as they

found there, and carried awaie the goods with them, and so returned to Kilmallocke.

At this time the seneschall secretlie with all the force which he could make,

came vnto the towne of Youghall, Centred into the end of the same ^ownc. The^ssii^escjaii^

Wherevpon the alarum was raised, and foorthwith Cahierleigh being lieutenant tOu^hiiu"
"*"

capteine Morgan, hauing all his soldiors togither, of which he had fortie shot, went;^^';;;f;f,,^|;;|,^.^

vnto that end of the towne where the seneschall scaled the wals, & there he made a

sconse, or a little bulworke, and by that meanes saued the towne, and draue the

seneschall from his purpose, and killed aboue fiftie of his men: and so being disap-

pointed of his purpose he departed awaie. In the end of this moneth of lanuarie

tlie earle of Ormond arriued from out of England to Waterford with a new supplie

of fonre hundred men, whome he diuided and committed vnto the seuerall leadings The e.-i.ic of

of sir George Bourcher, sir William Stanleie, capteine Edward Berkleie, and cap-
oj^^^fj-J''^

teine Roberts, And beino- now lord Q-encrall bv hir maiesties appointment and .steneraii

ouer all Mounster, and haumg obtemed an augmentation ot two pence by the daie

for euerie soldiors wages, he assembleth all tlie soldiors and euerie capteine which

had anie charge, and tooke order with euerie of them for such seruices as were to be

doone, furnisheth them with vittels, munitions, monie, and all things neccssarie and

meet for them, requesting euerie one of them to shew themselues like good and

valiant soldiors, in the pursuing of the rebels, and vanquishing of the enimics: and

such grace and lone he found among the soldiors, that he was no more desirous than

tbev most "lad and willing to performe the same. Such a good atfection euerie oneTheioueofihc

did beare to this honorable man. soidmistothe

At this time aduertisement v/as giuen vnto his lordship, that the earle of Desmonch^j^^^^'^fOr-

was incamped in the fastnesse of Harlo wood with a great number of rakehels &:

rebels. His lordship mustered all his companies, and minding to doo some seruice

vpon the said rebels, marcheth towards the said fastnesse of Harlo wood. jVnd

JNl 2 beiiigo
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The lord gcr.e. bcinfi; comc thitlier, lie diLiidetli liis companies into foure parts, and tliey entered

"liriowood! iiito^tbiuc scuerall places of the Mood at one instant: and by that nicancs they

scowrcd the wciod throughout, in killing as manie as they tooke, but the residue

lied into the niountcins. "The rebels being thus narrowlie followed and ])ursucd,

they neucr after met togither in the like companies, nor assembled themselues in such

Dcsmcnd is for- great numbers: but the most part of them, which M-ere the chiefest followers and
.ikenofaiiiiis'o-rcatcst ficcuds viito Dcsmoud, as Fitzmoris of Lexna before named, the seneschal!,

|-r!'°X""'' the lord Ikrrie, Condon, DonncU mac Knought, Sc sundrie others, some and some

came awaie, and sought for jirotection. And albeit tlieir manifold and infinit out-

rages, nuirthers, bloudsheds and spoiles, had deserued a thousand deaths: yet his

lordship considering their repentance, sorrows, and humble submissions, and respect-

ing more hir maiesties godlie disposition to mei-eie than their deserts, did (for the

most part) grant \nto euerie of them their requests. The soldiors after this ])6ece of

seruice were dispersed abroad into their seuerall garrisons. And albeit the greater

parts of the rebels were some by sword, and some by ])rotection abated, and much
decreased, yet none of them hue altogither idle, but did follow the seruice as time

and occasion offered. For the carle himselfe, though he were thus unfeathcred of

liis greatest helps, yet he was one & the same man, a most ranke traitor and rebell

:

and therefore vpoii him dailie were draughts and pursutes made, and neuer left, vn-

till in the end he came vnto confusion.

In the moneth of August, in the yeare of Christ one thousand fiue hundred

eightie and three, it was aduertised to the garrisons in Kilmallocke and Cashell,

that the erle of Desmond was come againe to luirborough himselle in Harlo

A draught made vvood, and had aboue three score gallowglasses besides kerne a great number,

jh°s"«mH»rTo"vpon whoHi captciu Dowdall liauing good espials, made a iorneic thither, and being
*"^"

entred into the wood verie earlie, laic close all the forenoone. For these gallow-

glasses had bin so dared from time to time, that now like a sort of deere they laia

vpon their keepings; and so i'earfull they were, that they would not tarrie in auieone

place anie long time, but where they did dresse their meat, thense they would re-

nioouc, and eat it in another place, and from thense go vnto another place to lie.

In the nights they would watch, in the forenooncs they would be vpon the hillcs

and mounteins, to descrie the countrie, and in the afternoone they would sleepe.

The capteine breaking time with them, made stale in the wood accordinglie, and

in the afternoone he learned by his espials, that they were returned from the moun-
teins, and were entred into their cabins, where some of them were aslcepe, and some
of them occupied in dressing of a horsse for to eat, for other vittelsvvere scant. The
caoteine suddcnlie entred vpon them, and tooke them at such aduantage, that they

The gaV.OT-gias- wcrc all, for the most part, put to the sword : of which, fiue and tweutie were taken

wood^uo ill their cabins. After the dispatch of these Gallowglasses, which are counted
sword. fiie ijeyt jyicn of warre among the Irishrie: the residue of the Irish rebels wer»

so dismaid, that a man might without anie great danger passe throughout

Mounster.
About a moneth after this, in September, in the yeare one thousand fiue hundred

foure score & three, it hapned that certeine of the lord Roches men, being in Dowall
ThcL. Roch

j^^f.,-e iQ Trusham, were ridins; about certeine businesse, and met with the earle of
h!5 men disco-

^ ,,..,. ^
. ,, ,

. „,,
ucr JDcsmond. Dcsmoud, liauitig Ml his coiupauie two or three horsemen and a priest. Ihe

< kerns which attended the said lord Roches men, inuironed & compassed them
about; but the earle and his men being well horssed, escaped, onelie the priest they

tooke, by reason of his bad horsse, and him the lord Roch sent the next duie vnto

the lord gouernour, and being examined, he confessed in v, hat great distresse and
raiserie
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miserle the erle was, and that for fraie lu? lurked in corners, & would not be Kcene,

And farther, that he had his oneho releefe and was fostered by Gor^n niac Swene,TheD;smondis

a capteiue of the gallowglasses, and who was then vnder protection. And by tiieseo^j™'^,^.]'/

ineanes, the erle (who had not bcene heard of since l)e was garred out of Ilarlo'^"'^"*-

wood) is now discouered. "VV'herevpon the lord generall commanded a )>arke to bo

foorHiwith vittelled, and to be dispatched into Dingle a Cush : and foorlhwith coni-^
,-uonk

manded captcine Dowdall to repaire tiiither, and there to lie in garison; which he pointed to he at

did foorthwith performe. The earle of Desmond Avhen he heard how that he was jjg. ^''^^'''s'^-

couered, and how that vittels and agarison were sent to Dingle a Cush to the work-

ing of his wo; he was assured that he should be surclie pursued by capteine Dow- Desmond feamu

dall, who of ail other captcines and sir George Bourchier did from time to time "»"<'''"•

gall and most earnestlie pursue him. Wherefore now as for his last he!])c, by the

helpe and friendship of Goron mac Swene, & Moile Morough mac Swene his brother,

he gathercth a new companie, andmaketh himselfe as strong as he can, and geitcth

hinlselfe into Desmond, and there standelh vpon his gard. Goron mac Swene in^
1

. , . ^^ 1 • 111 • r 1 * 7 1 I
C»or'>ii iircilh

the meane time entreth into Carbene, and taketli a great preie oi kme, which he ^ucarhencfat

droue foorthwith into Desmond toward the carle, but the iorneie was so long, that
^"'"''"''•

he laie short of the carle that night about three or foure mile?.

The men of the countrie, who had thus lost their goods, tlu'ee of them with their

sw'Ords and targets followed the tract a far olf, minding to haue stollen awaie their

owne kine if by anie means they could, and if opportunitic would so seme; for by
force or by intreatie tiiey knew it to be impossible for them to rccouer anie thing at

all. The foresaid Goron, when he had lodged himselfe for all night, it was his plea-

sure to walke abrode in the fields; and suspecting no harme, went alone, hauing

onelie one kerne with him (and both without weapon) about ten or twelue score oif

from his lodging. About which place it hapned the ibresaid three men had hidden

and couched themselucs in a bush, and taking the occasion offered, they went also

betvveene him and his lodging, and fell vpon him and his kerne, & killed them both :

and as soone as they had cut off their iieads, they shifted for themselues. Goronsswcnerswied..

companie, finding their maister lacking, went abrode to seeke him, and in the end
found him and his man without heads, lieng dead vpon the ground; which cast them
into such a maze, as they wist not what to thinke or to doo : neither could they ima-

gine nor deuise how this should come to passe: for garison there was none in those

parts, and they knew of no person thereabouts whome they could suspect. But this

is.the iust iudgement of God, who in his iustice looketh vpon the periured and wicked,

and in mercie beholdeth his scruants. For if this man had lined, it was feared that

by his means the earle would haue increased a new force, and haue dighted the lord

goiiernour and all the garisons to greater troubles. The erle being aduertised of the

losse of this his friend, his cheefe and onelie stale, was in a great agonic, and maruel-

louslie dismaid; and .seeing no other rcmedie, he prepareth the best for himselfe,

and taking the aduantage of the time, before the garison should be placed at the

Dingle, he made a draught into Kerrie n6ere Traileigh, minding to take a preie The crie com-

from such as had forsaken him and had receiued their protections. Wherfore in the'"=,"'^'^'I'r"^'^'"=

, . . ,
'

, ,
, ^_, , . , to lie taken m

evening he sent two horssemen witii a certeine kerne oner the strand of 1 raleign Kerrie.

Mito a castell th(^re, & conmianded them to take their preie from thense, which they

did, and brought the same awaie with them.

Among those kine thus driuen awaie, a poorc woman of that comitrie lost all

those few that she had, and being distressed of that which was the cheefe, and in a

maner the onelie releefe of hir and hir children and houshold.; and not knowing how
«he could by anie meanes recoucr them: she bethought hir selfe vpoa a brother which

she
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she fiad, dwelling on the other side of the mounteine, in a castell named Drome,
which was on# of the Morettos; and to him she runneth in all the hast she could,

and declareth hir estate and case, praieng him to heipe hir, and that lie would, follow,

the tract for the recouerie of hir kine. Who when he was aduertised tliat lliere

were but two horssemen (Sc a i'ew kerne which had drouen the preie awaie, he to

pleasiu-e his sister tooke three other of his brethren,and followed the tract, till he came
to Castelnuinge, which castell was in the waie. And when he came thither, he went
to the castell, and desired the constable (whose name was Ciieston, and not long

before lieutenant to capteine Berkeleie) that he would spare him some shot and a

few of his kerne to helpe him to follow the preie which was driuen that waie. The
constable and the soldiors were verie glad to pleasure him, and so he had seuen shot

andadoozzen of kerne which dwelled in an out house fast vnder the castell, &, so they

went wltogither to Traleigh, they being in number three and tvventie persons; one
of these was an Irish man borne, named KoUie, but serued alwaies vnder Englishmen,

and could speake verie good English. This man, when they came to Traleigh, they

appointed &. made him their leader or capteine; and Moretto because he was borne

in those parties, and best knew the countrie, they appointed to be their guide: and
from thensethey followed the tract vntill they came to the side ofa mounteine, where
there was a g!an, and in It a little groue of wood: and the night being come vpon
them, there they staid and rested themselues for that night. And in the darke night

one of them hud espied through the trees a fire not farre off, whercvpon they drew
themselues close together, and caused one of themselues closelie and secretlie to

draw towards the fire and to discouer what companie was there, and how manie was
of them; which man did so. And when he returned backe vnto them, he told theni

that there was an old bad house, and about line or six persons therein : whcrevpou
they all determined and agreed to repaire to that place to know the whole matter.

Moretto was the guide to bring them to the house, and Kollie did set his compa,uie

in order and good araie, as was most for their seruicc, if need should so require.

And when they were come to the house, they found in it but onelie one old man,
for fhe residue were gone. Then Kollie drew his sword and strake the old man, with

which blow he had almost cut oiY one of his arms ; antl then he strake him againe,

iTieenricof and gauc him a great blow on the side of his head; wherwith the said old man cried

m'jTovi'ho'''"
^"''' tlesiring them to saue his life, lor he was earle of Desmond, and then Kollie

alone and sia'inc. staicd his iiands: but fhc erle bled so fast, that he waxed verie faint, and could not

traueli anie further: wherevpou the said Kollie bid and willed him to i)repare him-

stlfe to die; and then he strake olf the carls head.

The residue of the companie in this meane time spoiled and rifled the house, and
tooke what them listed : and then they all departed and went to Castelmange, and

carried the carles head with tliem, but left the bodie behind ; and whether the same
were dcuoured by the woolues or buried by his kerne, it is not certeinlie kuovvne.

The ca.io of As soono as thcy came to Castelmange, they sent the said carles head vnto the lord

^ibitoEn'iuli genera!!, wl'.o foorl.hwith sent the same into England for a i)resent to hir maiestie;
jmuhj. ^fo:, vvhicii foorthvv'ith vvas put vpon a pole, and set on London bridge. When this liis

death was noised and knowne, there was no more seruice to be aoone: lor euerie

rebell cast awaie his weapon, ar.d sought all tiie waies they could to humble them-

•Lli,iT',ioicc- selues and to become good subiects : sauing one lohn Bourke, wiio stood vpon his

5i«!-h7a^«ra. pfotcction, and yet neuerthelesse he and his companie we^it to Adare, there to haue
^'•"-' taken a preie. Hut as he passed by the castell, a boie therein discharged his peece

vpon the said Bourke, & strake him in tiie head, wliereof he died. The common
people, who lud felt the great smart of this troublesome time, reioised aud were glad

Of
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of the death of the erle, beiiis^ in a good hope th;it tho long troubles should liaue an
end, and they to be the more at rest. During tliese continuall troubles in Mouuster,
the t^vo lord iustices which laie at Dublin were much eased i'nnn all martial! atlaircs

elsewhere, and were troubled but with the clamoriugs, exclamations, and brabling

of the Irish people, not woorth the remcmbring: sauing that a certeine combat was a com'ntb--

fought and tried before them in the castell of Dublin, betweene two Oconhours,
Q^^JJfijyy*;^

verie neere ooosens & kinsmen; the one was named Te\g mac Guill Patrike Ocou-
hour appellant; the other was named Con macCormake Oconhour defendant. One
of these appealed and charged the otiier for sundrie treasons in the late rebellion,

and which could haue no other friall but by combat, which was granted vnto tiicm.

Wherevpon, according to the Iawes and orders of England for a combat to be tried,

all things were prepared, the dale, time, and place appointed; and according to the

same, the lord iustices, the iudges, and the councellors came and sat in the place ap-

pointed for the same, euerie man in his degree and calling. And then the court was Tiie nnner of

failed, and the appellant or plaintife was brought in before the face of the court,
''"^ ""''''''

being stripped into his shirt, hauing oulie his sword and target (which were the v/ea-

pons appointed) and when he had doone his reuerence and dutie to the lord iustices

and to the court, he was brought to a stoole set in the one of the ends within the

lists, and there sat. y\fteF- him was the defendant brought in, in the like manor and
order, and with the like weapons: and when he had doone his dutie and reuerence to

the lord iustices and to the court, he was brought to his chaire placed in the other

end of the list.s. Then were their a(.'tions and pleadings openlie read, and then the

appellant was demanded whether he would auerre his demand or not? who when he
had aftirmed that he would, the partie defendant was likewise asked whether he would
confesse the action, or .stand to the triall of tlie same r who did answer as did the

other, that he would auerre it by the swoord.

Upou this their seucrall answers, they were scuerallic called the one after the

other, euerie of them taking- a corporal! oth that their quarell was true, and that

they would iustifiethe same both with sword & blood. Thus they being sworne are

brought backe againe euerie of them to their seuerall places as before. And then
when by the sound of a trumpet a signe was giuen vnto them when they should

enter into the hght ; they arose out of their seats, and met ech one the other in the

middle within the lists, and there with the weapons assigned vnto them, they

ibught ; in which fight the appellant did preuaile, and he not onlie did disarme the

defendant, but also with the sword of the said defendant did cut off his head, and
vpon the point of the same sword did present it to the lord iustices, and so with the

victorlc of his enimie he was acquittetl. Thus nnich I thought good to saie som-
mhat of much, of the maner of a combat, wluch together with manic circumstances

tlierevnlo belonging is now for want of vsc almost clcane forgotten, and yet verie

necessarie to be knowne. And as for this combat it Aras so valiantlie doone, that a

great maniedid wish that it had rather fallen vpon the whole sex of the Oconhours,

than vpon these two gentlemen.

The vicount of Baltiua'las, beina: aduerti^ed of the death of the earle of Dc3-!^''«.^''^o"""^

mond, which was no small griete vnto hnn, and he also vcrie weaneor his trottuigneofhisiifc.

and wandering on foot amongst bogs, woods, and desert ])laces (being altogither

distressed, and in great miserie, and now destitute of all his friends and acquaint-

ances, and not able to hold head anie longer against liir maiestics force) did indjarkc BaUins"""'i'"-

liimselfe for Spaine, in hope to banc some releefe and succor, and to procure sonic
^^•'^''g^j^J™''^'-'^*

aid from the king of Spaine j and by that mcanes to be of some abilitie to renew his

force and rebellion. But he found in the end verie small comfort. And therefore

of
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of a veiie mclancholle gicefe & sorrow of mind, as it is thought, he died, being m
verie extrcame pouertie and need. Not long after tliis, tlic two lord iustices, who
hud ruled and gouerned the land in these troublesome and broken times in great

-wisdome, care*^ & eircnnispeetion, Mhen they had brougbt ihe whole land to a

peaceable & quiet gouernment, and deliuered the same from all open or knowne re-

bellion ; they cashed and di.scharged all the garrisons in Alounster, onclie two hun-r

dred souldiors excepted : they kept it in good (luietnesse, vntill the arriuall of sir

sirhhnPerot John Pcrot knight, who was sent ouer to be lord deputie, and landed at Dublin

Ud"ndio"be about the middle of lune, one thousand hue hundred fourcscore an<l foure, the six
lorddepuue.

^^^^.j t\\.(.j^i-it|^ yeare of hir maiesties reigne vnto whonie they deliuered the swoord :

who being entered into his office, begun such a course, that of his good beginnings

a great hope was conceiued of the like to insue. For he was a right woorthie serui-

tor in that land, when he was lord president in Mounster: and by whome lames

I'itzmoris was subdued, and the whole prouince maruellouslie well reformed : whose

notable and most noble acts as they doo M'ell deserue, s© \\hen the same shall come
to his full measure, they shall be rcgistred to his perpetuall fame and immortall

honor. And yet in the meane time, it shall not be offensiue to remember some spe-

ciall points of his late seruice, which doo deserue to be remembred : as also for the

incouraging of this noble man to continue the good course which he ht;th begun
;

which doo hal&on and giue a hope that he Avill Addcre colop/ioncm, and bring that

land to a full and perfect gouernment & regiment; wliich Giraldus Cambrensis

would not v/arrant could be tloone much before doomesdaic.

The Scots lebeii Not locg after the arriuall of this man, the Scots after their accustomed mancr,
and are subdued,

^y J. ^ ^-^^^ vcnu or wclcomc to his lordsliip, they began a rebellion, and are vp in

armes readie for the warre. His lordship hauing notice and knowledge thereof,

maketh himselfe forthwith in a readinesse to meete M'ith them, and to stop them of

their purpose : and therein he so ordered and handled the matter, that the Scots

Avere driuen to seeke peace, to craue pardon, to submit themselue.s, and to swcare

allegiance, faith, and obedience to hir maiestie. Which when they had obteined,

then they tooke the lands wherein they dwelled, of hir highnessc, ycelding a yeare-

lie rent, which before they had not beene accustomed nor woont to dooe. And by

these meanes, if there be any truth in them, the state of that countrie standeth the

better assured.

Then when he was from this seruice returned to Dublin, his speciall care, studio,

and indeuor was to deuise and studie how to reduce and rcforme the whole realmc

and the gouernment, according to the laws of England. Whcrevpon he would and
did verie often assemble the whole councell, or so manie of them as were there, for

ThewunceiJin
tj^^ir aduisc herein; whose names are these. The archbishop of Dublin lord chan-

celloi', the earie of Ormond lord treasuror, the primat of Armagh, the bishop of

Meth, the bishop of Kilmore, sir lohn Noris lord president of Mounster, sir Henric

Wallop treasuror at armes, sir Nicholas Bagnoll knight marshall, Robert Gardner
rhiefe iustice of the bench, sir Robert Dillon knight chiefe iusticc of the commou
pl/x's, sir Lucas Dillon knight chiefe baron, sir Nicholas White knight master of the

rois, sir Richard Ringham knight chiefe commissioner in Connagii, sir Henrie Cow-
leie -knight, sir Edward Waterhouse knight, sir Thomas le Strange knight, Edward
Brabesbi^-, (ieilVeie Fenton sccrctarie, sir Warham Sentlegcr 6; sir Valentine Rrowncv

Thewhou knit>lus; but discontinued. By the good achiisej lielpe, and councell of these wise
J talme brought P , ,, i ^ ' i i . • . i i , i • , i i i i i • •

ini'. shire aud pru<lcnt counceliors, he nrst thought it best to l)nng the wJiolc land uito shirc
iroundj. giounds, whereby the laws of England might bane a through course and passage.

Wherefore, what .sir Henrie Sidneie before had doonc in a few counties, that he per-

fornied
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formed in the whole veahue, and brouglit the same into such & so maiiie seuerall

counties, as was thouglit best and most lit for that purpose. To euerie of which new
counties he appointed and assigned seuerall sliirift'eSj and all such inferior officers as

were most requisit, and to the same incident and apperteining. All and euerie which
shires hitherto not registred, nor published in clironicle, togithcr with such as to-

fore were knowne, I tliought it good to set downe by their seuerall names, and in

their prouinces as foUoweth.

fLimerike
Corke

Counties in Mounster, <

The shires in

-Old counties,
Kerrie

Tipporaria

!*

Crosse

Waterford

LDesmond New countie.

Counties in Vlster,

Counties in Leinstcr,

^
Louth
Downe
Antrim
Monahon
Tiron

( Arniagli

Colrane
Donergall

Farmanagh {

Cauon

-Dublin
Wexford
Catlierlogh

Kilkennie

Kiklare

Kiivg-s countie

Queenes countie

JMeth k West-
Mel h
Longefford

Wi eke low
Femes

Old counties.

).New counties.

'Old counties*.

New counties.

Counties in Connagh.

rClare

j
Letriinme

• Gallowaie

I

Rosccomin

I
Maio

LSligo

counties.

When ho had performed this, and established the same by act of parlement, then EngiisMmrs

Hr niaiesties writs and processe had a free passage, and were currant througli out 1"^',' ""^

vou VI. 3 N the
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the whole land, and hir maiestie knowne to be souereigne ladie and queene of the

same. Then the Irishrie by little and little gaue ouer their Brehon laws, and their

Irish vsage, and became obedient vnto the English laws ; vnto which they referred

themselucs to be tried, and to haue all their quarels to be decided and determined:

whereof at these presents is extant a verie notable president & example betweene

two of the most principall and chiefe personages in the prouince of Vlster. The
one is he, who nameth himselfe Onele, and the other isthe earle of Tiron, the heire

to the great Con Onele. These two and their ancestors, and all other noble men in

that prouince, Avhen so euer anie discord or enimitie did fall out among them, they

had no peacemaker but the sword, and by wars and bloudshed was the same de-

c/nciondthe cidcd. Neucrthelcsse, these two noble men leauing to pursue their quarels, as in

»ue'ea°hTneThe
^hncs past with the sword & in hostile maner, doo refer themselues to the triall of

Mhe"atUw!^ %he laws ; and each one of them sueth the other at the common laws, and in the

chancerie in hir maiesties court at Dublin, and there as dutiful! subiects doo abide

the triall of their cause. A thing so much the more to be considered, as the parties

be of tliat nobilitie and stoutnesse; and a thing so rare, as heretofore not heard nor

knowne. Which course if it haue so happie a progresse and successe, as it hath a

good enterancc and beginning ; no doubt, but that partlie by the laws, and partlie

by the swoord, an vniuersall obedience shall through that land be established, the

common societie shall be preserued, the whole realme shall florish and prosper, hir

maiestie shall be obcied, the reuenues shall be increased ; and in the end, peace shall

be vpou Israeli. And as this example giueth some manifest good hope thereof, so

Sir Richard
^'^^ '^''^'"^ '^ Confirmed and increased by the happie victorie of late in Connagh;

Bingh'Lhis wliere a number of Scots, hauing made an inuasion, were met and incountered

the'srets?"" v.^ithall, by the right worthie, sir Richard Bingham knight, chiefe commissioner of

that prouince, and by him they were vanquished & ouerthroMne, to the number of

fifteene hundred persons ; so that verie few or none escaped the sword, to returns

liome with the news of their successe: but were either killed or drowned.

Thus much hitherto generallie concerning the gouernment of that land of Ireland,

since the death of king Henrie the eight, vntill these presents. In the course of

which time, manie more notable things haue beene doone, worthie to be registred in

.the chronicles of perpetuall fame and memorie. For the atteining to the knowledge

whereof, though lohn Hooker the writer hereof haue beene a diligent traueller and a

searcher for the same ;
yet he ^vanted that good successe, as both the historic it solfe

requireth, and he himselfe wisheth. And yet the most part of all the actions in that

uge consisted most in continuall warres, rebellions, and hostilitie, either against their

most sacred kings and queenes, or amongst themselues. But whatsoeuei- tofore hath

beene doone, none were so tragicall, impious, and vnnaturall, as were the last warres

of the Giraldines of Desmond in Mounster. For of the Giraldines of Kildare, who
were not acquainted, nor consenting to these wicked actions, nothing is meant.
"Whereinto who so listeth to locke, and well to consider, he shall find and see most
euident and apparant examples of Gods iustice Sc indgement, against such as doo re-

bell against the Lords annointed ; whome the Lord by his expresse word hath com-
manded to be honored and obeied in all humblenesse and dutie : because they- are his

victirs, substitutes, and vicegerents vpon the eartli, to defend the good, and to

punish the euill ; and who so resisteth them, doo resist his ordinances, and shall re-

ceiue hard iudgement, as most manifestlie it dooth a])peare in this tlie carle of Des-
monds rebehioa. All which if it should be set downc parlieularlie, as in course it

fell out, it would be verie tedious : but much more lamentai>ie and dolefull to he
read.

And
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And therefore leauing the large discourse, it shall suffice to shut and conchide tliis

historic, with the briefe recitall of the most speciall points, to mooue ech man to con-
sider the mightie hand of God against traitors and rebels; and his louing mercie and
kindnesse vpon the dutifull and obedient. First therefore lames Fitzmoris, the first

ringleader in this pageant, and who most vnnaturallie had flocked in strangers and
forreiners to inuade the land, for establishing the antichristian religion, and the de-
priuing of hir maiestie from liir imperiall crovvne of the realme of Leland : this man
(I sale) was he who yeelded the first fruits of this rebellion. For in his idolatrous

pilgrimage to the holie crosse, and his traitorous iourneie to practise with all the
rebels and inhabitants in Connagh and Vlster to ioine with him, he did coiumit a
robberie ; and being pursued for the same, he was slaine by a gentleman, and one
of his owne kinsmen Theobald Burke, and his head &; quarters set vpon the gates of
the towne of Kilmallocke.

Then lames of Desmond brother to the earle, hauing done a robberie vpon sir lames Desmond

Corman mac Teige, was likewise taken and caried to Corke, where he was drawne, bene", hanged",

hanged, and quartered; and his head and quarters set vpon the gates and wals of the
f^"'™®'

*")"^r.

citie of Corke. After him, sir lohn of Desmond, one other brother to the said earle, sir lo'hn of Oes-

who was a speciall champion of the pope, from whom he had rcceiued manie bless- hi^todieht'nBed

ings, buls, and Agnos dei, which should keepe and preserue him li'om all harme: yet ''^ '''* ''««'«'•

for all this his holie cote armour, he was met withall by capteine Zouch and cap- ,

teine Dowdall, and by them he receiued his iust reward of a bloudie traitor, and a
freendkiller ; being killed and then caried dead to Corke, where his bodie was hanged
hy the heeles, and his head sent to Dublin, and there set vpon the top of the castJe.

And in the end, the earle himselfe was also taken, and with the sword the head was The earie of

diuided from the bodie: the one was sent to London, and there set vpon London ?!,"?°"u''
'!^'"*'

T • 1 1 1 • 1 T • II- 1 • 1 1 11 •
and his head sent :

bridge; and his boclie vncerteine whether it were buried or deuoured by the mid t" London, and

beasts. And thus a noble race and ancient familie, descended from out of the loines br'dg^e!"

"'"^°"

of princes, is now for treasons and rebellions vtterlie extinguished and ouerthrowne;
onelie one sonne of the said earles is left, and yet prisoner in the Tower of London.
The two doctors, Allen & Sanders, who were the holie fathers legats and nuncios, A'i<;n and

and in their foolish fantasies dreamed that they had the Holie ghost at commande on" w[th''the'

''''

ment, and yet most errant traitors against the lords annointed : the one of them ou^^-^e
"'*'"

lifting vp his swoord against hir sacred maiestie, vnder the popes banner at !Moun-
ster, one thousand fiue hundred threescore and nineteene, was slaine and killerh

the other after that he had followed tlie heeles of the Desmonds almost foure yeares,

wandering to and fro in the woods & bogs, died most miserablie in tlie wood of
Cleneles, in such diseases as famine and penurie vse to bring. The Komans and aii strangers

Spaniards, and the strangers which were sent from the pope and king Philip, with all
''^""''

tiieir consorts and companies, verie iew left ofthem to returne home, and to carie news
of their successe; but were all put to the sword. And as for the great companies of

souMiors, gallowglasscs, kerne, & the common people, who followed this rebellion,

the numbers of them are infinit, whose blonds the earth dranke vp, and vvhose car-

cases thefoules of the aire and the rauening beasts of the feeld did consume and de-

uoure. After this folowed an extreme famine: and such as whom the sword did not f^"
^'^^ }'"*

de*troie, the same did consume, and eat out; verie few or none remaining ahtie,

saning such as dwelled in cities and townes, and such as were fled ovier into England

:

and yet the store in the townes was verie far spent, and they in distresse, albeit

nothing like in comparison to them who lined at large. For they were not onelie

driuen to eat horsses, dogs and dead carious; but also did deuoure the carcases of dead
3 N 2 naen..
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A man hanged
was eaten.

^len drowned
md catci).

men, \\ hereof ihcrc be sundrie examples: iiamelie one in the countle of Corke,

where when amak-faclor was executed lo dealli, and his bodic left vpon the gallows,

certeine poore people secrxjtlie came, tooke hiui downe, and did eat him. Likewise

in the baie of Smcere^\eeke, or saint Marie weeke, the place which was first seasoned

Avith this rebellion, there happened a ship to be there lost through foule weather, and

all the men being drowned, wcve there cast on land.

The common people, who had a long time lined on limpets, orewads, and such

shelfish as they coidd find, and which were now spent; as soone as they saw these

dead bodies, they tooke them vp, and most greedilie did eat and deuoure them

:

and not long after, death and famijie did eat and consume them. The land it selfe,

which before those ^\«rs was populous, well inhabited, and rich in all the good

blessings of God, being plentious of corne, full of cattell, well stored with fish and

sundrie other good connnodities, is now become Mast and barren, yeelding no fruits,

the pastures no cattell, the fields no corne, the aire no birds, the seas (though full of

fish) yet to thenj yeelding nothing. Finallie, everie waie the cursse of God was so

great, and the land so barren both of man and beast, that whosoeuer did trauell from

the one end vnto the other of all Mounster, euen from AVaterford to the head of

Snieerewecke, which is about six score miles, he should not meet anie man, woman,
or child, sauing in townes and cities; nor yet see anie beast, but the verie woolues,

the foxes, and other like ranening beasts: manie of them laie dead being famished,

and the residue gone elsewhere. A heauie, but a iust iudgement of God vpon

such a Pharoicall and stifiiecked people, who by no persuasions, no counsels, and no

reasons, would bo reclameil and reduced to serue God in true religion, and to obeie

their most lawfull prince in dutifuU obedience ; but made choise of a Avicked idoll, the

god ^Llzim to honor, and of that wicked antichrist of Rome to obeie, vnto the vtter

ouerthrow of themselues and of their posteritie. This is the goodnesse that commeth
from tiiat great citie vpon the seuen hils, and that mightie Babylon, the mother

Ti.e fr""^«^">-h of all wickednesse & abhominations vpon the earth. These be the fruits which come
.,
.„.,^,h,

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ j^^j.^ father, maister pope, the sonne of sathan, and the man of sinne, and

the enimie vnto the crossc of Christ, whose bloodthirstinesse will neuer be quenched,

but in the blood of thesaints,and theseruants ofGod ; and Avhose rauening guts be neuer

satisfied, but with the death of such as doo serue the Lord in allgodlines, & who will

not be drnnke in the cup of his fornications: as it dooth appereby the infinit & most
horrible massacres, and bloodie persecutions, which he dailie exerciseth throughout

all christian lands. AVhich bicause he can not performe also within the realmes of

England & Ireland, what practises hath he made by inchantments, sorceries, witch-

crafts, & tresons to beereaue hir maiestie of hir life .? What deuises hath he vsed to

raise vp hir owne subieets to rebellions and commotions, to supplant hir of hir roiall

estate and gouernment? What practises hath he vsed with forren princes and poten-

tats, to s6eke occasions of breaches of peace and raisings of warres ? And iiow craf-

tilie hath he suborned his vnholie &, traitorous lesuits, vnder colour of holines, to

range from place to place through hir maiesties realmes, and to mooue and persuade

hir people irom dutifull obedience vnto hir highnesse, and to denie hir supreme au-

thoritie and gouernment? Finallie, how dooth he from time to time like a rauening

woolfe .seeke the deuouring of hir, and of all hir good subieets, which Hue in the

feare of God, and in the religion established vpon his holie word and go.spell?

Whereof hath insucd the lossc of infinit thousands of people, as wherof manic
apparant examples are set downe and recorded in the histories of England; but of

ihem all, none more lamentable than is this historic of Ireland, and especiallie this

tragedie

come from the

pope,

The wicked
practises of the

pope.
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tragedie of Mounster. In which it dooth appeare, how that for the maintenance
of the popes quarels, the earth hatli drunke vp tiie bloud, the fouls of the aire haiie

preied, and the beasts of the field haue deuoured the carcases of infinit multitudes

^ numhers of people. Which if cucrie man would well looke into and consider,

the vngodlie shall see the great iudgcmeiits of God, and his seuere iustice against all

such as shall dishonor his holie name; and against such as shall rebell and resist

against his annointed : that thereby they may repent, amend their liucs, and be con-

uerted vnto the Lord, both in true religion towards him, and in all dutifull obe-

dience to his annointed. And the good and godlie shall see, and thereby consider

the great good mercies shewed vpon them, in that he hath and continuallie dooth
preserue and kcepe them from out of the iawes of the lion in all safetie, that they

should daiiie more and more grow from grace to grace, and Hue in all holinesse and
vertue towards him, and persist in all dutifull obedience vnto hir maiestie our soue-

reigne ladie and queene; whose dales the Lord God continue and prolong to reigne

ouer vs to his good will and pleasure : and so shall we hir people see good daies. Hue
in securitie, and the peace of Israeli shall be vpon vs.

Thusfarre the chronicles of Ireland, contbmed by lohn Hooker alias Votvell, Gent,

TIIE END,
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His departing thense, iv. 508.
———— f See Polander.

Albian a noble man his relation, v. 187.

Albine treatise against Charles his articles, i. 652.

If See Alcwine.

Albion how long he gouerned Britaine, and by
whome he was slaine, i. 8.

— He with a companie of his race proceeding

from Cham, i. 9.

Albion and Bergion ioined powers against Hercules,

i. 7.

His name died not tliough he were slaine ia

i, 8.

30
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Albion the name of Brltaine, and whie so called as

some coniecturc, %oI. i. page 6.

The ancient religio vsed therein, i. 33.

The name thereof how long it remained, i.8.

How long it was so called, ib.

The name of it better known to the Greeks

than that of Britaine, i. 9.

What sundrie natios had dwelt in it, i. 10.

— fl See Britaine and England.

Now England, why so named as Bodin

saith, i. 430.

Diuerse opinions of the name, i. 432, 433.

The giant comming into this Hand, i. 43'2.

The son of Neptune, subdueth the Celts, i.

431.

He and Bergion slaine with the most part of

their armie, i. 433.

Albions and Saxons incounter, v. 143.

Albren the sepulture or graue of Danes, v. 258.

Alchfled daughter of Oswie maried to Peda, i. 620.

Alchumie a mettall worthie to be banished out of

England, i. 400.

Akluide a famous citie, i. 149.

— Anciet and how seated, i. 321.

. Destroied by the Danes, i. 66S.

, Whether in Scotland or no, i. 460.

Alcwine a famous clerke an Englishman, i. 647.

Alder growing in England whose barke serueth to

die blacke, i. 358.

Aldermarie church in London why so named, i.

190.

Aldelme archbiihop of Canturb. i. 684-.

i Bishop of Worcester in fauour with K.
Edward the third, i. 749.

Archbishop of Yorke, i. 681, 756.

Slaine by duke Chorthmond, i. 655.

Alderware a town about Tame and why so named,

i. 190.

Alderman of London his avithoritie, ii. 207.

. Scuen deceased within the space of ten

moneths, iv. 85, 231.

% See Almsiiouses, Charitie, Londoners,

and Schoole.

Aldghitha queene, sister to Edwin and Mercia sent

to Chester, ii. 1.

Aldelme bishop of Shireburne, i. 642.

Aldinius. Eaklbright.

Aldred archbishop of Yorke, ii. I.

— Crowneth duke William, ii. I.

And Mawd queene, ii. 11.

Dieth for gricfc, ii. 10.

Aldroenus king of liile ikitaine in France, i. 543.

Aldulfe king of Eastanglcsdeparteth this life, i. 641.

Ale sold by weight, v. 304.

— It and wine sold by the pound, v. 428.

— Diuerslie termed for the stregth, i. 340.

— What slights are vsed for the utterance of it,

i. 286.

Alectus counted a ringleader ofthcevcs: note,i. 524.

i — Killeth Caransius and succcedeth h'm in

rule ouer Britaine, i. 520.

Alectus usurped the title and dignitie of king cf
Britaine, vol. i. page 526.

Alen the east and west, riuer described, i. 153.

Alexander king of Scotland his valiancie, v. 316.

With his wife came to London, v. 320.

Goeth into England, v. 311.

Commended of the pope, v. 310.

Married, v. 32 1

.

Marrieth the daughter of the lord Cou-
cie, V. 311.—— His answer to a legats message, v. 319.

His wisedome praised, ib.

Taken by the Cumins, v. 3 IS.

Set at libertie, ib.

In armes against the Danes and Nor-
wegians, V. 3 1 i:

In battell againstking Acho of Norwaie,

V. 315.

His manhood, his death and buriall, v.

286, 287.

Manner of hisdeath, ii. 488.

Alexander. % See Pope.

Alexander the fierce crowned' king: note, v. 286.

Alexander the second crowned king, v. 306.

He passeth to London, ib.

He is accused, v. 307.

. — Returneth into his countrie, ib.

In armes against the English, ib.

Deceaseth, v. 311.

Alexander pope the second fauored duke Williams -

conquest of England, i. 760.

Alexander the third crowned, an interview betwixt

the king of England and him, v. 312.

His lawes, v. 322.

—

.

His sudden and strange death, v. 321.

Alexander prince of Scotland maried, v. 320.

His death, ib.

Alexander of the lies arrested, v. 420.

Commeth to the king and asketh pardon,

ib.

Alexander Canon a valiant man : note, v. 287.

Alexander ouerthrew and killed a lion, i. 380.

Alexander Phereus and his dog, i. 389.

Alexander bishop of*Lincolne fled into Scotland, 51^

13.

Alexander Robert. See lusts truimphant.

.Alfer. "ilSeeElfer.

Alfin bishop of Winchester, i. 697.

Alfled the daughter of Offa king of Mercin, i.

654.

Alfred first diuided England into shires, i. 257.
— King "f JNovthurabers and the place of his

buriall,!. 158.

• His <leath laid to eflrle Goodv/ins charge, and
how ho was slaine, i. 222.

Alfred the son ofEgelred maketh chalenge to the

crowne, i. 733.

Striueth in vaine to kt-epe Adelstane from
the gouernment, i. 684.

——— Taken prisoner, his eies put out, his death,

i.733.
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Alfred suspected persons for his death examined,
vol. i. page 737.

^ See Alured.

Alfred the beautifuU daughter of Horgcrius : note,

i. G95.
— The wife of king Edgar dieth, and what

offence it caused him to doo, ib.

Hir wicked purpose to kill hir sonne, i. 700.

Alfreda the daughter of K. Offa of Merciu ma-
rled to Ethelbert, i. 648.

— Greeued at the death of hir husband, be-
cometh a nun, i. 649.

Alfride king of Northumbers, i. 641.

A bastard, i. 6:55.

Afrijc the seuenth abbat of S. Albons, i. 323.

Alfrike duke of Mercia, banished, i. 704.

Wise -admerell of king Egclreds naule a

traitor to his countrie, i. 706.

Alfrike archbishop of Yorke, i. 737.

Alfwald king of Northumbers Ivis death, i. 652.
His sonnes miserablie slaine by Ethelbei t,

i. 654.

Alfwen sister to Elfleda, i. 682.

Algar the sonne of earle Leofrike hath Harolds
lands giuen him, i. 749.

His intended rauishing reuenged, i. 649.—— His eies put out for bis fathers treason, i,

706.

Algar made earle of Chester, exiled, he recouereth

it by force, i. 751

Algar earle of Oxford, i. 748.

Banished, i. 149.

Aliance aduisedlie to be made, i. 556.

^ See Manage.
Alice the daughter of erle Morieine, sold for monie,

ii. 144.

Alkes and Vres, i. 380.

Allaine Zouch lord iustice slain« by the earle of

Surrie lord Fitzwarren, vi. 238.

Allegiance. ^I See Loialtie.

Allen archbishop of Dublin enemie to the Giral-

dines, was murthered, vi. 234.
Allen sir lohn knight, enemie to the crle of Kil-

dare, vi. 287.

Allen doctor accjuainted with J.nmes Fitzmoris, vi.

206.—— loineth with him in conspirasie, vl. 40G.

He arriueth into Ireland, ib.

He causeth the popes banner to be displaied,

vi. 416.

He incourageth the traitors, lb.

He is shin, ib.

Alleluia : note, a stratagem, i. 562.

fl See Germaine.
. Allered archbishop of Yorke, i. 742.
Allum deere, iii. 532.
Almi daughter to erle Strangbow, married vnto
William Fitzirald, vi. 185.

Almaricus a traitorous deacon, i. 7 12.

Almaine great and tall incountred withall by the
duke of Suffolke, iii. 606.

Alman Walter, vi. 1 97.

AlmanWalter seneshallofWexford, vol. VI. page 197.

Corrupt and couteous, ib.

A secret enemie to Rcimond, vi. 1 9S.

Almes. Charitie.

Almeshouses for the poore, iv. 427.

Within Bishopsgate, iii. 1024.

Of Dauid Smith for poore widows, iv.

548.

For the reliefe of the poore, iv. 551.

Almiramuolt king of the Saracens feincth himselfe

dead, ii. 214.

Alpine crowned king of Scots, inuadeth Pictland,

V. 195.

. Refuseth anie treatie of peace, v. 197.

The incamping of his armie, ib.

Constrained by the nobles, taketh vpon him
to be crowned king, v. 193.

Unwilling to receive it, fled, ib.

loifuUie receiued of Dongall, ib.

His excuse, v. 194.

Taken by his enemies and after beheaded.

V. 198.

His head stolen and solemnlie buried with

his bodie, ib.

Alps, and that sundric cities and holdes were jdaced

among them, i. 7.

Alps or hils of Snowdonie, not less famous than tlie

transmarine Alps, i. 136.

Alricke the son of Herbert slaine in fight, i. 655.

II See Wichtred.

Alstan bishop of Shireburne a warrior, i. 667.

Alswald. f See Alfwald.

Alswine the brother of king Egfrid slaine, i. 631.
Alt.Trs taken downe and tables set in their roome,

iii. 1024.

Altred king of Northumbers, i. 648.

Alume: note, i. 397.

Alured sent ambassadours to king Gregorie about

a peace, v. 221.

Alured king of West Saxons and the greatest part

of England, i. 668.
•— Persecuted by the Danes, ib.—— He vanquished them by sea, i. 669.

By their meanes put to his shifts, i. 670.
——^— Disguiseth himselfe like aminstrell, i. 67!.

K'"g Ethelwulfes sonne and consecrated

king at Rome, i. 662.

His prouision for tlie saftie of his land

against the Danes, i. 674.

Learned, and what workes he wrote, i. 075.

Described and commended, i. 674.

Alured his court learned, i. 675.

- How he diuided the time for his necessarle

vses, ib.

His death, i. 674.

I-ast will and epitaph, i. 675.

Alwin. 11 See Adwin.
Ambassadour into Denmarke, iii. 711.
• Sent into France, iii. 67, 634, ii. 831,

816,602, 577, 443,365,354,289, 191 ; iv. 266,

79, 557, 560.

^ Sec Sackuill.
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AmbassaJour sent to the gencrall coimcell, they

come to the counccll, vol. ii. page 409.

At Cambreie, ii. 4-19.

. Sent into Germanic, ii. 50i.

Sent to the king of Almaigne, ii. 450.

. To Phihp archduke of Burgogne, iii.

506.

To the pope, ii. 418, 626, 651, 654,

409, 323, 354, 53, 48 ; iii. 46.

• Sent to the king of Scots, ii. 513, 280,

282, iv. 600.

Sent into Spaine, ii. 429.

To the emperour Charles, iii. 720.

The answer which they receiue, iii.

71--

ii. 174.

Sent from Alfonse king of Castile, &c.

Sent from the king of Connagh in Ire-

land, ii. 166.

Sent from the emperour, ii. 59, 61,

128; iii. 530, 616, 109, 714, 834; iv. 10.

From the K. of Spaine, iii. 561, 714.

From the French king with a traine.

ii. 487, 574, 602, 813; iii. iG, 37, 495, 632 ; iv.

435.
- From the good townes in Flanders, ii.

632.

16.

From the king of Hungarie, iii. 715.

Out of Muscouie, iv. 86, 235.

From the duke of Burgogne, iii. ;;29.

From the pope, ii. 577.

Out of Scotland, ii. 276; iii. 681, 349,

From Swethen about a marriage, ii.

186.

Ambassador ligier of Spaine. f See Mendoza.

Ambassadors into Denmarke, v. 450.

Into England, v. 530, 606, 610, 745,

614.

Ambassagc roiall into Franco, vol. ii. page 817.

Amber great store to be had in certeine Hands of

Scotland, i. 76.

A kind of great stone, i. 401.

. Riuer described, i. 165.

Amberuilliers castell taken, iii. 143.

Ambition. 51 Si'e Makbeth.
i^ Breedeth dissention, vi. 77, 78.

Cause of bloudshed, ib.

To rule alone,what mischeefe it inferreth,

1. 452.
— It causeth bloudshed, i. 43 1'.

It causeth slaughter, i. 445.

——— Cause of dissention betwecne brethren r

note, i. 450.

Rewarded with shame, i. 44S.

Of nephues for monarcbie or sole regi-

ment : note, i. 448.

In noblemen, i. 574.

Of Bassianus: note, i. 519.

Of ( 'arausius but a mean man seeking to-.

- Out of England, v. 665.

Out of France, 665, 666.

- Into England, V. 722.

- Into Scotland, v. 731.

- Out of England into Scotland, v. 665,

- Into France to consummate the ma-

riage of Marie queene of Scots to the Dolpliin, v.

435.
from and into France, v. 488.

Out of France into England, v. 602.

Out of England to Scotland, v. 603,

666.

722.
From the king of France, v. 618.

Out of England, v. 619.

Out of France, V. 710.

Out of Scotland into France, ib.

Into France, v. 511.

To the king of the Romans, v. 458.

From Spaine, v. 464.

From Swethen, V. 614.

Slaine, v. 257.

be a king, i. 516.

. Of Hengist the Saxon, i. 555;

47.

Of Lcirs two sons in law, i. 447.

. Of Romans, i. 493.

• Of the old emperor Seuerus, i. 516, 517.

. Of Ueramius discoured at his death, i.495i

• Of TJortigerne, i. 552.

. Was Anselmc loth to be suspected of, ii.

. Of earle Robert of Northumberland, iu

37.
• Of earle John, ii. 230.

In the French and Spanish kings asplring-

to the empire, iii. 638.

, Of archbishop Thurstane notable, ii. 65.

Of bishop Longchampe, ii. 223.

Of an old aged Durham : note, ii. 207.

Of earles suing to be kings, ii. 1.

Of two archbishops, ii. 67.

Of bishops, ii. 65.

Contentious, ii. 209.

Of two moonkes labouring for an abbasiei-

Of mans nature, ii. 130, iii. 634.

The working thereof, iii. 410.

Th.e fruits thereof noted in Robert, ii.

19.

It will haue a fall, iii.

whole storie, from lO(if), 10G7.

II See Selim andTurke.

404.: note, the-

Ambassage disdainefuU, iti. 6 1.

Ambiskeleth king of Scots turned from vertue t&

licentiousnesse, gathereth an armie, v. 179.

His death, ib.

Abrie now Salisburie, i. 561.

Amneie riuer his course, i. 82.

Amcolme and Witham riuers of which goctli a-

byword, i. 169.

Amcreduke Fitzstephans sonne, vi. 205;

Instituted S. Albon, i. 527.

Born in Caerlon, i. 456.

Martyred at Redhume, i. 529.
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Amphibaliis his bodie found and buried at saint

Albons, vol. ii. page 17.".

Amphibalus abbie at Winchester, i. ."352.

Amphibologie of the woord daughter, ii. 271.

Amphibologie of the woord swords, i. 132.

Amsterdam a towne of great concourse and com-
merce, inexpugnable, iv. 652, G53.

Anabaptists doo penance and are burned, iii. 807.

Their heresies, recantation and penance
at Pauls crosse, iv. 326.

Banished, iv. 328.

llurned in Smithfield, ib.

RIanie in Amsterdam, iv. 652.

Anahissus hath Northiunberland giuen him, v. 229.
—— Fled into Westmerland, rifled the lie of

Man, and got him into Ireland, ib.

^ See Norwegians.

Anandale taketh his name of the riuer Anand, i.

14P.

Ancarig or Crowlad Isle, why so called, i. 173.

Ancaster seemeth to haue been a great thing, i;

365.

Anchors of wood comon to Gothlanders and others,

i. 7.

Ancres bore great sway in time past in Ancarig, i.

ITI.

Andates the goddesse of victoria worshipped of the

Britains, i. 517.

Andragatius killeth Gratian by treason, i. 537.

Andredeschester, i. 173.

Andredecester, i. 569.

A citie in Britaine, ib.

Andrcgeus abandoneth Britaine bicause the people

hated him as a traitor, i. 479.

Aided Cassibelane against Cesar, i. 470.

Duke of Troinouant, i. 476.

f i^ee Earle.

Andrew Boord writ of fantastical Englishmen, i.

289.

Angell. If See Vision.

Anger what mischiefes it procureth men vnto, i.

753.

——What the heat thereof driueth a man vnto

:

note, ii. 365.

*1 See Enuie.

Anglers citie taken, ii. 274.
• "VN^oone of king John by assault, ii. 294.

Repared by king John, ii. 295.

Angles one of the six nations that came with the
Saxons into Britaine, i. 9, 553-, 556.

Angles land one of the names of Britaine, ib.

Angleseie why so named, i. 63.

• Cut from Wales by working of the sea,

i. 62.

Lost in the conquerors time and recouer-

ed again in William Rufus time, i. 64.

Fullie as great as the Wight, i. 63,

Inuaded by the Romans and wone, i.

4'94.

Yeelded to Agricola, i. 505.

Inuaded by Suetonius, v. 7 I.

Inuironed with the sea, ii. 38.

Angli, quasi Angeli, vol. i. page 591.

Of authoritie in Germanic, i. 556.
Anglia, why so called, i. 588.

Angolesme recoucred by the Frenchmen, ii. 633.
Angus erle commeth into England, v. 71:5.

Returned into Scotland, v. 726.

Entereth Sterling, v. 730,

Sent into Scotland, v. 530.

Committed to ward, v. 535.

His dissimulation, v. 555.

Put to flight, ib.

f See Earle.

Angus the thane of Gallowale raiseth a commotion^
discomfited, besieged, yeeldeth, becommeth a
canon, v. 294.

Angusian king of Scots beareth king Arthurs sword
before him in signe of homage, i. 202.

Angusianus with vpright dealing purchaseth the
more' friendship, vaiiouished, proclamed king, v,

109.
— He, Fethelmarus, and Romacus, sons ta

three seuerall brethren pretend right to the estate,

ib.

Sueth for feare, v. 110.

In armes, ib.

Slaine, ib.

Anion, a rode made thereinto by the duke of Cla-
rence, iii. 126.

Anna king of Eastangles slaine by Penda, i. 620.
His daughters professed nuns, i. 617.

Annand deliuered vnto the gouernour, v. 634.— The church vndermined, v. 552.

Blowne vp with powder, v. 55'i.

Annates forbidden to be paid to the pope, iii.

775.

Anne Askew and others arreigned and acquitted,

iii. 847.

Anne Bullen created marchionesse of Pembroke,
iii. 776.

Anne Bullen. f See Oueene.
Anne of Cleeue, a marriage betweene hir and king -

Henrie the eight coscluded, iii. 810.
— She is receiued at Calls, landeth in

Kent, the order of hir receiuing on Black heath,

iii. 811.
• The meeting of hir and the king, hir

chariot wherein she rode all hir iournie, hir wet
come to Greenewich,iii. 813.—

1 She. is married to king Henrie the

eight, iii. 814.

At queene Maries coronation, iv. 6.

Deceaseth, iv. 88.

Atinuities. •} See Patents.

Anselme archbisliop of Canterburie elected, ii. 33.— Pretending an vnwillingnesse to be placed

in the see of Canterburie, i. 224.

At strife, with William Rufus and whie, ii.

40.
— His shift for his paimentto William Rufus,

and his honest satisfaction, ii. 37.
— % See Archbishop.

Prepareth to auoid the rerdme by ship, and ;
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complainetli to the pope of William Rufus, vol.

ii. page -IS.

Anselnie his admonition from Rome to William

Rufus, returneth into England, ii. \S.

• At the instance of Hugh carle of Chester

commeth ouer into England, ii. 47.

Restored home, ih.

Goeth to Rome, ii. 5S.

Denieth to doo homage to Henrle the first

:

note, ii. IS.

Holdeth a -councell at Westminster: note,

and what was there decreed, ii. 51.

Rcfuscth to consecrat the bishops inuested

by the king, ii. 52.

— — Banished, and his see seized vpon into the

kings hands, ii. 53.

- - Receiued into Henrie the firsts fauour and
returneth home, ii. 56.

- Hrfd a synod, and what was there decreed,

n. 58.

Writeth to popePaschall that he would not
send archbishop Thomas of Yorke his pall, ii-

59.

His cursse feared of king Henrie the first

and his bishops, ii. 62.

He falleth sicke, ii. 60.

His death, and what countrie man he was,

ii. 61.

Antedating of the kings scale tresonable and so

executed, iii. 819.

Anthropophagi of the Irish in Brita'ine, i. 10.

Anticipation. ^ See Subsidie.

Antigonus brother of Pandrasus taken prisoner,

slain, i. 438.

Antimonie, i. 391.

Antipape, ii. 813, 41 ; iii. -1^.

^ See P'itzled, Pope, and Schisme.
Antiquitie reuerenced: note, the meaning of the

proclamation, iv. *46.

Presented vnto queene Elisabeth at Nor-
wich, iv. %], 393.

Antiquities found in sundrie places of England, i.

364, 365, S66.

Antoninus histhorow fares, i. 418.
— In hope to be emperor concludelh a

peace with the enimies, v. 97.

Antoninus Pius emperor sendeth Lollius Uz-bicus to

keepe the Britains in order, i. 514.

Antwerpe, the first Scotish house there buildcd, v.

349.

Entered into by the Spaniards who plaied

the cruell tyrants, iv. 331.

Interteineth the duke of Alanson right

roiallje : note, iv. 466, 467, 468.
.' Reioiceth at the duke of Alansons com-

ming, 463.

f Sec duke of Alanson.

Anwicke castle woonc by the English, v. 2S2.

Apcan enimle to yong children, i. 382.

Apostastasie. USee Idolatric, and Sighere.

Apparcll of clcrgie men in England', i. 233.

And of the laie people, i. 289.

Apparell of king Henrie the eight at his coronation,
vol. iii. page ,547, 548.

Running at the ring, iii. 556.

Or him and his nobles going to meet Maxi-
milian, iii. 581

.

— After the taking of Tornaie, iii. 586.

Sumptuous at queene Anne's coronation,

iii. 780.

Of the duke of Alanson wliercat the French
woondercd, iv. 474.

Of William Rufus counted gorgious then,
but now verie simj>lc, ii. 40.

Of Edv/ard the second gorgious and tri-

umphant, ii. 553.

Sumptuous of Richard the second, ii.

858.

725.

• Of sir John Arundell v^rie sumptuous, ii.

Strange ofprince Henrie, sonne to Henrie
the fourth, iii. 53.

Gorgious of Richard the seconds court:

note, at the verie end of this storie, iii. 62.

Of Edward the fourth at an interview

with the French king, iii. 339.

Sumptuous of the earle of Northumber-
land, iii. 531.

Sumptuous of the duke of Buckingham,
iii. 54-7.

Of great estates, iii. 590,591.
Statelie in France at a tilt, iii. 607.

Of the earle of Surrie receiuing the

French kings ambassadors, ii. 257.

Statelie of the duchie of Brabant, iv.

472.

Of the monsieur of Brabant, iv. 468.

Of the king of England and France at an

interuiew, iii. 647, 648, C19.

Right gorgious in a shew, iii. 539.

Faire sutes given by king John and the arch-

bishop of Cantiirbmrie to their ?eruants : note, ii.

282.

Disguised souldiers in womens apparell

:

note, iv. 192.

Of women wherein a bishop disgiiiseth him-
selfe, ii. 228,

Costlie forbidden, ii. 193.— An act for it, ii. 605, 678.

Of a knight all not worth foure shillings,

iv. 21.

Changed from robes to rags : note, ii. 788.

«1 See Maske.
Apparition, f See Uisioru

Appealcs to Rome, ii. 16.9, 233, 362, 368.

Forbidden, &c. ii. 126.

Of the prince of Wales before the French
king, ii. 687.

Appesleie a capteinc mistrusteth himselfe, vi. 410.

He withdraweth the earle ofDesmond, vi.

411.

Applctrde. If See Gun.
Apprentises at what time admitted to fellowships of

companies, ii. 207.
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Aques besieged by earle Ricliard, Henrie the se-

conds Sonne, vol. ii. page 172.

Aquitane full of warre, ii. 690.

The grant thereof to the duke of Lancaster

reuoked, ii. 8"1.

Recouered by the French, the dignitie and

state of that dukedome, iii. 236.

Arbitrement of eight graue councellors to end coti-

trouersies, i. 570.

Of certeine graue persons in the strife

betweene William Rufus and his brother Robert

reiected, and whie, ii. 35.

Arbogaster a Goth slaieth Flauius victor Nobilissi-

mus, i. 533.

Arcadian dogs, i. 390.

Archbishop of Canterburies title and oflTce at krrigs

coronatios, &c. i. 222.
' He crowneth the king, i. 226.

Beereaued of his pall, i. 210.

Of Yorks authoritie extended thoroiigh

out all Scotland, i. 2Q2.

Fightetli against the king ofScots, i.212.

Crowneth the queene whose perpetuall

Archbishop Laurence of Canturb. ^See Laurence.

Nothelmus of Canturb.' vol. i. page 644.

Oswald of Yorke, i. C97.

Pleimund of Canturb. i. G75.

Paul of Yorke receiueth his pall, i. 609.

Robert of Canturburie, i. 741.

Siricius of Canturb. i. 705.

Stigand of Canturburie an intrudor:

note, i. 747.

Tackwine of Canturburie, i. 642.

Theodore of Canturburie created vpon

condition, i. 626.

Wjlfride the second of Canturburie, i

641.

chapleine he is, i. 226.

His chappell called Cawood, and the vse

thereof, i. 161.

Cranmer ofCanturburie. spitefullie abused

as being thought an ostler, i. 256.

Of London named Fastidius, i. 48.

Richard of Canturburie misliked exemp-

Britains, i. 563.

Honorius of Canturburie, i. 609.

he receiueth his fall, ib.

lohn of Yorke resigneth, i. 636.

Lambert of Canturb. i. 651.

Depriuddj i. 646..

Wolfliere, i. 677.

Wolstan of Yorke, i. 683.

Resigneth, v. 454.

Abused, depriued, put in prison, v.

Sent vnto Rome, v. 455.

Of Glasgow dieth, v. 468.

• Of S. Andrews executed, v. 650.

Deceaseth, v. 493.

of Cashill like to be killed, vi. 339,

:— Aldred submitted himself to

William, ii. 1.

45I»

duke

f See Aldred. Anselme.

Arundell of Canturburie his answer for

the clergie, he chafeth, the kings answer to

him, iii. 30.

Bahvin of Canturburie exhorted men to

tion of clergymen from the court and councell, i.

227.

Robert of Canturburie a Norman, i. 12.

Ambitious and malicious, i. 222.

Expelled out of England, i. 12.

Aldelme of Canturburie, i. 684.

Athelred of Caturburie, i. 678.

Athelnotus of Canturburie, i. 732.

Aldred of Yorke, 5. 681.

Alfrike of Yorke, i. 737.

Allered of Yorke, i. 742.

Augustine the moonke of the English

nation, i. 193.

Bertuald of Canturburie, i. 642.

Brightwald of Canturburie, i. 637.

Bosa of Yorke, i. 636.

Ceadda of Yorke, i. 625.

Daminanus of Cant. i. 620, _
. Deusdcdit of Cantur. ib.

Eaubald of Canturb. i. 656.

Ediinus of Canturburie, i. 739.

Elonthus of C.mturburic, i. 733.

Elphegus of Canturb. murthered by the

go to war against the Saracens, ii. 188.

Deceaseth, ii. 226.

. Boniface of Canturburie vncle to queene

Lienor, ii. 389.
— Described and how he came to

be aduanced, ii. 390.

Courtneie of Canturburie his visitation.

ii. 828.

Wiclenists

He excommimicateth .of

note, ib. .

the

Authorised by the pope to leuie

foure pence of the pound, &c. note, ii. 830;

Cranmer of Canturburie, iii. 778.

f See Cranmer.

Edmund of Canturburie getteth him to

Pontneie to remaine in voluntarie exile, ii. 383.

What caused him to depart England, his

death and surname, reputed a saint, ib.

Grindall of Canturburie elected, iv. 329,

Deceaseth, iv. 305.

Danes, i. 7 1 2.

Egbert of Yorke: note, i. 644.

Euethelme of London ambassador for

Heath of Canturburie his words vtterecT

in the parlement house touching the proclamation

of queene Elisabeth, iv. 155.

Lord Chancellor, iv. 8 2.'

Hubert elected of Canturburie, lord

cheefe iustice, ii. 242, 252.

. Complained of the pope, ii. 265,

. His words at the Coronotion of

king John, ii. 275.

. Lord Chancellor to the mislike

of some : note, ii. 276.

Deceaseth, ii. 292.
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Arclibishop Lanfranke. f Sec Lanfranke.

Langdon of Caiiturburie elected whiles

•two others were striving for it, vol. ii. page 295.

Neuill of Caiiturbmie commended, ii.

363.
Kis conditions, ib.

Archbishop of Canturburic put hj from crowning

the king, vol. ii. page 1.

Accused of treason by
the speaker in parlement, ii. S3J'.

Condemned to perpetu-

Parker of Canturburic deceaseth, iv. 327.

His commendation, ib.

A benefactor diuerse wales, iv.

all imprisonment, ii. 840.

323.

f See Parker.

His words at a parle-

ment in the behalfe of the clergie, that would be

exempted from paieing of sudsidies, ii. 520.

His goods confiscat, his

Rafe of Canturburies returne into Eng-

land out of NormanJie, ii. 69.

Uieth,ii. 71.

obstinacie, ii. 521.

Reignolds election of Canturburic bred

much discord, ii. 292.

Richard of Canturburic receiueth his

Purchaseth a grant of

the pope to leuie monie, ii. 411.

Restored to his see,iii. 8.

His cursse, ii. 4 16.

He and Winchester
made freends, ii. 427.

pall, ii. 63.

147.

His consecration disturbed, ii.

His death and conditions : note,

ii. 187.

Robert of Canturburic accused by Edw-

ward the first to the pope, suspended, ii. 540.

Roger of Canturburic, ii. 110

Standeth against Henrie
the third in defence of his clergie, at contention

with the carle of Kent, appealeth to Rome, dieth

in his returne from thense, ii. 368.

Readic to broch new
contention, ii. 353.

• legat and lord cheefe

iustice of England, ii. 256.

Saiiage of Canturburic deceaseth, iii.538. Archbishop of Yorke acknowledged primal of all

Stephan of Canturburic deceaseth, ii. Scotland, ii. 15.

36C

Stepl:

Stigand. fSeeStigand.
Stratford of Canturburie in Edward the

the thirds displesure, he writeth vnto him, rc-

fuseth to come to the court, ii. 619.

Sudburie of Canturburie made lord Chan-

His subiection to the arch-

bishop of Canturburie : note, ii. 15.

Sent ouer to Guisnes to be
kept In safe custodie, iii. 329.

— Inconstant and variable : note.

iii. 310,311.

cenour,ii.726.

Theobald of Canturburie consecrated, ii. iii. 37.

A conspirator, he is in armes,

Deceased, ii. 1 1 7.

Thomas, ii. 14. f See Thomas Wethcr-
sheid elected to Canturburie, ii. 362.

Whitegift doctor of diuinitie, thankful

Forbidden to be at Richard

the firsts coronation, ii. 248.

The estimation that was had

for his aduanccments, the armes of both sees

v%'l,icli he inioled blasoned, his posie answerable

to his propertie, iv. 509, 580.

Made of the priue councell.

of him, his prostestation whic he put on armes,

ii. 24S.

He and others arrested, put

to death, reputed a martyr, iii. 3S.

Of councell with the Persies

ii. 256.

iv. 660.
.

• William of Canturburie, ii. 71.

Archbishop of Canturburie primate of Ireland, ii.

38.

Made the popes legat,

Besieged Marelburgh

Flieth out ofthe realme,

Goeth to Rome, ii.

Hath power legantine.

conspiracie, iii. 23.

Made cardinall, resigneth

his archbishoprike, ii. 482.
. Crowneth Henrie the first

and whie, ii. 47.

•155.

Depriued of his crosse, ii.

castell, Ii. 246.

Accurssed by the pope, his

constancie: note, ii. 443.

Gouernour of the realme, ii.

ii. 101. 596.

67.

Proud, deposed, and out of

fauour with Richard the first, ii. 255.——— —— Accused but to no purpose,

117. ii. 247.

He and king William

at contention and whie, Ii. 40.

Captcine of an armic,

His presumptuous demeanor.

Ii. 169.

ii. 3. liich.ird the firsts mejins, u, 230.

— lie and Elie reconciled by
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Archbishop of Torke he and Durham at sfrife. Archbishops of London their names, vol. i. page 237.

vol. ii. page 231.

ii. 84.

Sicke and his place supplied,

Archbishop Geffreie bastard of Yorke, ii. 206.

. Obteineth his pall, ii. 226.

. . .. Conimited to prison: note, ib.

-, Depriued and whie, ii. 280.

, Restored to all his dignities, ii.

Archbishops so manic as are extant to be had from

the faith first receiued, i. 247.

Their authoritie exemplified : note, i.

731.
— They flee with their clergie into woods

and mounteins : note, i. .589.

' The see of Canturb. monks refuse, i.

626.

283.

295.

Stealeth out of the realme, ii.

Deceaseth, ii. 305.

Gerard of Yorke consecrateth the

- The s6e removed to Lichfield, i. 612.

Of Canturburie & Yorke whh a decree

concerning their election, i. 609.

The see restored to Canturburie, i.

653.

bishops of Henrie the firsts inuesting, ii. 52.——

—

• Receiueth his pall, ii. 53.

Deceaseth, ii. 59.

-The see of Canturburie void, i. 651.

Greie of Yorke, ii. 315.— Greenwich, and what summes of

monie the pope had from him, ii. 542.

. Roger sent to the pope, ii. 128.

. Forbidden thevseofthe sa-

craments, ii. 1 30.

Deceaseth, ii. 182.

Archbishops at contetion for primasie ; note, ii. 14.

Decided by the king and bishops of

the lands, ii. 15.

Sentenced by decree of the pope, ib. •

Go both to Rome, and whie, ii. 53.

-At strife, ii. 59.

At strife for the primasie : note, ii. 63.

Thorough ambition, ii. 67.

Sue both personallie for their conse-

Sands, iv. 110.

f See Sands.

Thomas sometimes Henrie the

firsts chapleine and much adoo about his conse-

cration, ii. 59.

Refuseth to come to Can-

cration to the pope, ib.

At strife for a peece of seruice about

king Henrie the first, ii. 73.

At strife for carrieng of their crosses.

ii. 246.

turburie to be consecrated, ii. 59.

. Suspended, &c. ii. 60.

Hath his pall sent him from

Of Canturburies sue void foure yeares, •

and in Henrie the firsts hands, ii. 63.

Archbishops of Canturburie from the first to the

last, their names and hues, &c. set downe in a

collection, iv. 660.

Submits himselfe to Cantur- Archbishops of England are in no respect to deale

burie, note the forme, ib. with the pope : note, ii. 40.

Dieth, ii. 63. Their authoritie notaohe exemplified

in Anselme : note, ii- 4 1

.

- Their election annulled vpon good

the pope, ii. 61.

Thurestane of Yorke, ib.

Restored vpon condition, ii.

69. causes : note, ii. 3G2.

Six at London in time of the parle- .

parts, n. 83.

ii. 83.

Made-lieutenant of the north —
ment, ii. 442.

In armes against the Scots, Archbishoprike of Canturburie void more than

three yeares, ii. 389.

Uoid foure yeares :Deceaseth, iv. 233.

ii. 186.

Of Cullen visiteth Beckets toome,

Of Rone cheefe gouernour of Eng-

Of saint Andrews in Scotland re-

ceiueth his staffe from an altar, ii. 69.

. A deadlie enemie

note, ii. 30.
Let out to farme,

land, n. 229.

ii. 249.

i. 222.

to Henrie the eight, iii. 831.

Of Vienna the popes legat not re-

rie, i. 221.

Of Caerlheon vtterlie extinguished,

Of London translated to Canturbu-

Of Yorkes restitution, circuit, and

ceiued as legat, and whie, ii. 48.

Archbishops appointed in Ireland, vi. 42, 95.

• and their suffragans, vi. 42.

Archbishops striue for prehemlnence, v. 461.

, Of S. Andrewes, their catalog, v. 741.

There authoritie at the first equall, i.

226.

512,

-Three in Britaine in times past, i. 221,

valuation, i. 244.

Archbishopriks in France how manie, i. 234.

Giuen to strangers by duke William,

ii- I*-

Archdecons should be decoas, ii. 51.

Under bishops and called the bishops cies,

their office, i. 228-

Belonging vnto the bishoprike of Lon-

TOL. \\,

don, foure, i. 237.

Arcbdeacorie of Canturburies iurisdiction, !. 236.

3P
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:\rchJeacorie of S. Albons, vol. i. page 237.

^'\rthdeco;iries not to be let out to fanne, ii. 51.

Archer good was Henrie the eight, iii. 556.

Archer English of the C.irrisoii of Caiis, a notable

pt-ece of seruice against the enemie, ii. 652.

Archerie. 51 See Bowes.
Archers of England driue the French from their

siege, ii. 622.
— Notable seruice against the Genowaies

:

note, ii. 633.

Uictorious against the French, ii. 640.
— Seruice against the Scots, iii. 880.

Fulfill a prophesie : note, ii. 665.

Force against the French, ii. 666.

"Worthie actiuitie, ii. 679.

Ualiancie against the Spaniards, ii. 683.

Good seruice vnder sir Hugh Caluerlie, ii.

724.

Under the conduct of a preest, ii. 760.

Shot killetli in a quarell, ii. 766.

Great seruice against the Spanish & French,

ii. 767.

Good seruice against the Saracens, ii. 810.

In the time of a conspiracie : note, iii. 12.

The greatest force of the English armie :

note, iii. 79.

Good seruice at Teukesburie field, iii.

319.

Good seruice vnder sir Humfreie Talbot,

lu. 494.

Good seruice against the enemies, iii. 495.

Of the (Cornish rebels, whose arrowes were
in length a full cloth yard, iii. 515.

Game made with laieng wast of gardens in

Moorefield, iii. 720.

A shew of two hundred in a mai-game be-

fore king Henrie the eight, iii. 611, 612.

Gall the French horssemen, iii. 843.

Archers Irish, iii. 878.

Discomfited, iii. 875.

f See Inclosures.

Archflamines (like bishops) cSstituted, i. 198.

Conuerted into Bishops, i. 199.

Archigallus king of Britaiiie giuen to dissention,

and depriued, i. 460.

Ard assaulted by the Englishmen, iii. 35.

Arden murthered by the means of his wife a no-

table whoore : note, iii. 1024.

Arden % See Sumeruill-

Ardescoll towne burned, vi. 240.

Ardmagh enemie to rats, vi. 41.

Ardulfe made king of Northumberland and conse-

crated, i. 655.

His acts & deeds. b.

Areani, and their charge : note, i. 546.

Arelins Ambrose f See Aurelius.

Argadus is sent forth to apprehend rebels, v. 91.

Created lord president of the counccll,ib.

Chosen to gouerne Scotland, vpright, re-

buked, confesseth his faults, permitted to con-

tinue in his office, and'amendeth his former mis-
goiiernment, v. 90, yi.

Argathelia when first so named, vol. v. page 57. i,

Argentine sir Giles knight shune in fight: note*

V. 348.

Argile, for Argathtle, v. 125.

The earle at dissention' with carle Huntleie,

V. 602.

Infested by the Hand men, v. 94.

^ Sec Argathalia.

Arks besieged, iii. 579.

Arlete duke Robert of Normandies paramour, that

bare him duke William the conqueror, and of

hir pleasantnessc and daliance, i. 764.

Arlet duke William Conquerors mother the daugh-
ter of a burgesse, ii. 33.

Armach in Ireland, where the see metropolitane

is, ii. 173.

Armenia, the king thereof commeth ouer into Eng-
land for aid against the Turkes, ii. 768.

Sueth for a safeconduct to come into Eng-
land, which is denied him, ii. 777.

Would gladlie that a peace betweene Eng-
land and France should be concluded, ii. 823.

Armetrida the wife of Hugh Lou earle of Chester,

ii. 33.

Armie called the armie of the God and the holie

church, ii. 320. A
Of able men that England can leauie, i. 333.

Armour and munition in England, ib.— Differing from that of other nations, and
wherein it consisteth, ib.

Armour and an ordinance for the same, ii. 181.

% See England.

Armorie of the prince and of the nobilitie, i. 334.

Armorica by whom first peopled, i. 537.

Giuen to Conan Meridoc, & the plot to

people it disappointed, i. 534.

Slaine by ambush, v. 94.

The etymon or reason of the name, i. 539.

Armorica in France where it lieth, i. 445.

Arnalt knight his valiantnesse, iii. 907.

Arnold sir Nicholas lord iustice, 6. 325.——— Bred the best horsses in England, i. 371.

Arnulfe. f See Ardulfe.

Arrane earle would exchang lands with Morton, v.

712.

Flieth, V. 729, 730.

Breaketh his £iith, v. 533.

t See Erie.

Arrogancie of Becket blamed, ii. 132.

f See Ambition and Pride.

Arasacide H See Saracens.

Arthur begotten out of wedlock, i. 575.

Of whom begotten, i. 571.

He beginneth toreigne, i. 574.

Of a mightie making, i. 577.

What is left written of him, i. 579.

He had two wiues, i. 580.

His exploits, i. 576.

His twelue battels against the Saxons, i. 574.

He is wounded and dieth, his buriall : note,

i. 577.

Held a parlement at Chester, i. 125.

His feast roiall held at Caerleon whereat were
present all the king his subiccts, i. 202.
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Arthur his bodie higher by two foot than anie mnns
that came to see the feast roiall, vol. i. page 18.

His last and fatall conflict, & where fought,

1. 111.- Receiueth horrfage at Westchester for the
realme of heland, vi. 77, 187.

The gi"t;at whose sonne, v. 150.

Proclamed king of Britainc, V. 153.

Goeth foorth against the Saxons, raiseth a

power against the Picts, ib.

Returneth to London, v. 154.

Discomfiteth the Saxons, vseth victorie with
gentlenes, ib.

Causeth churches to be repared, purposeth to

destroie the whole race of the Saxons in Albion,

his badge, his exhortation to his people, v. 156.

Upon conditions receiueth the Saxons vpon
their submission, v. ib.

His victorious conquests, v. 159.

His munificence, v. 157.

He with thirtie thousand Britains slaine, v.

161.

Arthur king of England receiued homage at West-
chester for the realme of Ireland, vi. 67, 187.

Arthur prince deceasseth, v. 470.

Artliiir mac Morough discomfited by the earle of

Ormond, 6. 26S,

Arthur made awaie by meanes of his vncle king

lohn, and whie, ii. 12.

Arthur the eldest and first son of Henrie the se-

uenth borne, iii. 492.

Had carnall knowledge with his wife, he is

sent into Wales, iii^ 527.

Deceaseth, iii. 529.

Arthur Plantagenet created viscount Lisle, iii. 68 6.

Deceaseth in the tower, iii. 823, 824.

51 See Plantagenet.

Arthur of Britaine. f See Duke.
Arthurs hoife : note, v. 337.

Articles concluded at the synod of Cashill, 6. 163,
J €4.

For gouernment, 6, 326.

For martiall law, 6. 291.

Artificers diet, i. 282.

Aruiragus iendeth messengers to Uespasian, v. 65.

Giueth his enemies an ouerthrow, v. 62.

Reuolteth, v. 64.

Would disinherit his owne children which
he had by Uoada, promised aid to tlie Britons, v.

62, 63.

Restored to his former dignitie, v. 65.

Forsaketh his lawful wife, v. 62.

. K. of Britaine, i. 478.

He surueieth this land & repareth the

ruines of it, i. 4S4.

His valiantnesse, ib.

In what state Britame was in his reigne.

i. 502.

King of the Iceni, i. 495.

He putteth the Romans to flight, i. 484.

He is most villanouslie abused by the

Romans, i. 495,

Aruiragus he is buried at Glocester, Vol.i. page 186.

Anmdell of the Strand his rcuenues one thousand
five hundred pound, 6. 262.
— Castell besieged, ii. 5.

Knight drowned, his excesse and sumptuous
apparell, ii. 725.

John archbishop of Caturburie fled to Rome
for fenre of his head, i. 226.

Arundcll towne and the castell so named of the

riucr Aran, i. 93.

Asburga a gentlewoman maried to king Ethelwulfe,

i. 0'60.

Asclepiodotus. f See Duke.
Ash commeth vp naturallie of it selfe euerie v/here

in England, i. 35?.

Ashbert protector or gouemor of yoong king Ke-
nelme bribed, murthered his lord and maister,

i. 659.

Ashton sir Richard lord iustice, 6. 258.

Aske a notable rebell pardoned : note, iii. 803.

He and others practise to raise a new rebellion,

ib.

He with his copartners is executed, iii. 804.

Asketen the earle of Desmonds house, 6. 418.

His house is besieged, 6. 421.

Capteine Barklie laie in garrison at his castle,

6. 4;i9.

Aspe growing in England whereof fletchers doo
make their arrowes, i. 358.

Assaracus interteineth Brute, i. 438.

Assassini. 51 S^e Saracens.

Assemblies vnlawfull an act there against, iii. 1021.

Asses none yeeldeth England, i- 370.

Asserius Meneuensis bishop of Shirborne, i. 675.

Assise of bread published by proclamation : note^

ii. 287.

Assurance giuen for loialtie by the lords of Ireland,

vi. 24.

Astronomers deceiued, and how they excused their

false predictions, iii. 693.

Deceiued in their predictions, iv. 5 1 0.

Asturians, i. 479.

Athaulfe and Alrike kings of Goths, v. 120.

Athelnotus archbishop of Canturburie, i. 736.

Athelon castell burned, vi. 48.

Athelon bridge buikled, vi. 246.

Athelred Archbishop of Canturburie, i. 678.

Athelstane cheefe priuileger of Berstable, i. 112.

Athelstane K. of Britaine subdueth Scotlad wholie

& gaue land thereof by deed, i. 204.

Athelstane ouerthroweth thousands of aliens at Ba-

ton in Denonshire, i. 101.

Athelstane base sonne to king Edward against the

Scots, v. 227. -

. Tooke Northumberland, v. 228.
•

5[ See Adelstane.

Athelstane king of Kent & duke Ealhere vanquish

the Danes by Sea, i. 66 1

.

^ i*ee Adelstane.

Atheniens, when they began their yeare, i. 410. .

Athirco king of Sects a.^^^gardeth not his nobles,

,

abuseth a noble mans daugliter, v. 98.

3P2
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Atliirco conspired against, vol. v. page 99.

Killeth himselfe, ib.

Atholl assigned to the Picts, v. 123.

The carle made lord chancellor, v. 6S6.

Attainders at parlement, i. 262. iii. 808, 823.

^f .See Treason.

Atturnies multiplied how inconuenient, i. 262.

Atwater the bishops purpose in beginning to dense

the Fosse dike, i. 170.

Aualon He now Alpes He, i. 518.

-Audelie lord ch^efe capteine of the Cornish rebels

ignominiouslie drawne vnto Tiburne and exe-

cuted, iii. 504.

Slaine, iii. 251.

Knight lord chancellor, iii. 777.

— Keeper of the great scale, iii. 776.

Aurelius Ambrosius he and Uter Pendragon flee

into little Britaine, vol. i. page 553.

He with his Britains encounter the Saxons»

i. 571.

He putteth Saxons ont of Britaine, i. 565.

He fliUcth sicke at Winchester, i. 566.

^ See Uter Pendragon.
Aurelius Ambrose purposeth warriJS against the

Saxons, v. 14'7.

His oration, v. 11-8.

Proclaimed king of Britaine, ib.

Hasteth foorth to London, by whose
meanes he got the victorie as himselfe confesscth,

V. 148, 149.

He and Uter sonnes to king Constantinc,

Augustine the moonke his conuerting of the Saxons

from paganisme, i. 47.

— One and twentie hundred moonkes slaine

in his quarell, i. 62.

Ordeined archbisliop of the English na-

593.
- His see at Canturburie, i. 595.

- He receiueth the pall, i. 594.
- Surnamed the Englishmens apostle, i.

tion,

516.
. He requireth three things of the Britains

to be observed, ib.

His miracles, his acts and deeds, i. 595.

Augustinus and Mellitus sent into Albion, v. 169.

Augustus the emperour, vi. 124.

. Is denied his tribute out of Britaine, his

acts and deeds : note, i. 579.

Aulafe K. of Norweie baptized, i. 706.

., Banded with Danes & others maketh against

Adelstane, discofited, i. 687.

. Chased by king Edmund, he returneth into

Northumberland & expelled by the people, i.

691.—— He taketh vpon him the rule of the Nor-
thumbers, i. 689.

Disguised he commeth to view the English

campe, i. 687.
—— King of the Danes of Northumberland at-

tempteth war against king Edmund, his death, i.

€89.

Aulus Atticus a Romane capteine slaine, i. 509.

Aulus Didius sent into Britaine to supplie the roome
of Ostorius, !. 592.— Commeth into Britaine, v. 70.

•—•— Dieth at London, v. 71.

Aulus Uictorinus lieutenant of Britaine, v. 89.

Aulus Plautius with his armie arriueth in Britaine,

i. 481.

Auon riuer, and his course described, i. 98.

. The third by sundrie occasions growne
famous, i. 1 1 5.

Auon or Nene riuer giueth Hampton his name, i.

171.

Aurelius Ambrosius & his brother Uter arriue in

iiritaine with their powers against Uortigerne,

;. 56i.

V. 144.

Falleth sicke of a consumpt'on, deceaseth,

V. 150.

Arelius Conanus made king of Britaine, & described^

i. 583.

He killeth Constantine, i. ib.

He is noted by Gyldas to be a verie bad
man, i. 582.

Auricular confession, f See Confession.

Authoritie. H See Magisirates.

Authun. f See Berthun.

Auxerre citie taken by sir Robert Knols, il. 670.
Ax riuer in Summersetshire described, i. 101.

Ax riuer the secod described, i. 115.

B.

Babington and his confederals. % See Traitors.

Bacchanalia, v. 154.

Bacon knight lord keeper deceaseth, iv. 346.
His epitaph in Paules, ib.

^ S^^-e more of him, iv. 374.

f See Chancellors-

Bach a capteine, v. 559.

Badbie his notable constancie, iii. 4S, 49.

Badge of the bright sunne the earle of Marches
badge, iii. 270.

Of the earle of Warwike worne in eucrie
mans cap: note, iii. 302.

Of Richard the second, ii. 857.

Of Oueen Elizabeth : note, iv. 382.
Of king Arthur, v. 156.

Badges a bill against the wearing of them, ii. 809.
Badgers in Englad, i. 379.

Badon hill,i. 571.

BagnoU sir Nicholas complained against by Baltin-

glasse, he beareth the sword, vi. 398, 399.
A bill is exhibited against him, vi.399.
The matter of a bill against him examined, ib.

He is in the hostmg witii sir Williim
Drurie, vi. 413.

Bagot knight and prisoner disclosethe secrets of
trouble, iii. 4, 5.

Bailities office, i. 261.
. First that bare rule in London, ii. 207.

% See London and Officers.

^a.u.i.ds castell, when and by whom builded, i. 329,
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Bainards castell new built, vol. Hi. page 525.

Baion yeelded to the Englishmen, ii. 506.

Bakers sell bread lacking six or seuen ounces weight

in a penie lofe, ii. 488.

Punished by the pillorie, ii. 448.

Baldred vsurped the kingdome of Kent & depar-

teth into exile, i. 659.

H See Ualdred.

Baldud. % S6e Bladud.

Baldwin earle of Flanders commethe Into England
to visit Edw. 3. his brother in law, i. 742.——— Earle of Flanders aided duke William to

conquer England,

Baldwine archbishop of Canturburie, i. 380.

Baledgar castell finished, v. 286.

Bales writing within the compass of a penie, v. 330.

Balford sir lames submitteth himselfe to the regent,

V. 669.

Balie martyr castell taken, vi. 365.

Balimore in Leimster burned, vi. 343.

BalioU his line and title to the crowne, v. 323.
. Crowned, v. 367.

His resignation to Bruse, v. 357.

— Commeth into England, his promise to the

king of England, landeth in Scotland, v. 366.
. Withdraweth into England, v. 380.

He hath al) the fortresses of Scotland in his

Banket roiall : note, vol ii.p.-.go 439; lii. ,'590.

Of two hundred and tluce score dishes, lii.

hands, foure excepted, v. 371.

Resigneth his right, and whie, to Edward
king of England, v. 386.

Promiseth and dooth homage to king Ed-
ward, V. 327.

He answerth a sute commensed against

him in the parlement of England, as an inferior

person, v. 327.

. Resigneth all his right to king Edward, v.

330.
. Kept as prisoner in England, ib.

. • His returne into Scotland, renounceth the

administration, ib.

Goeth to France, ib.

Dooth homage for his earldome in Ireland,

63 K

ni. 756.

Of two hundred dishes vpon the sudden,

Of thirtie or fTtie dishes and not one of

them fish nor flesh, iv. 200.

Fatall, i. 556.

Banketing house of Ficnch king described, iii. 634.

Of Henrie the eight in his palace

at Guisnes, iii. 648, 649.

Within the town of Calls, iii.

655.

434, 435.

At Westminster builded, iv. 434.

How garnished and decked, iv.

- The costs and charges thereof, iv.

435.

Bankerupts practise, iii. 56S.

Banishment of bishops and other English In duke
Williams time, ii. 13.

— By whome ordeincd, ii. 57.— For twelve moneths, ii. 465.

Of the earle of Cornewall -out of the

vi. 240.

Obteineth the kingdome of Scotland, ii. 498.

The forme of his fealtie to the king of

England, ib.

His homage, ii. 499.
• Crowned king of Scotland, ib.

Chased out of Scotland, ii. 600.
— Doth homage to Edward the third, ii. 601 j

V. 330.

Departeth this life, ii. 53.

Baltinglas. U See Poer.

Balram lord of Eufort his reuenues one thousand

and thirtie pounds, vi. 268.

Banbourgh. 1| See Castell.

Bangor bishopriks erectio, circuit, and valuation, I.

244.

Bangor abbie, vi.86, 87.

Bangor n o lastrie now ploughed grouned, I. 141.

Banke of Chesill and the strange nature thereof, i.

100.

realme, ii. 549.

Perpetuall, ii. 796.

Banister the duke of Buckinghams seruant receiucth

the duke in pcrill of life into his house, iii. 416.

Bertaieth him into the hands of his ene-

mies for monie, Gods secret iudgements vpon him
and his children: note, iii. 418,

Banne and Begabunne, vi. 2.

Banne the riuer, vi. 40.

Banneret, vi. 57.

An order of knights, i. 273.

Bannocksborne whie so named, v. 344.

Banquho a vanisher of the Danes; note, v. 268.

The father of manie kings, v. 263, 269,
Slaine, v. 271.

Baptisme without preests, i. 72.

Ministered to a great fort at once, i. 76.

Of bondmen and bondwomen and making
them free, i. 631.

How gratious being receiued: note, ib.

Receiued of the British armie and how be-

neficiall, i. 563.

At the minlstring thereof godfathers were
in vse, i. 616.

— Ministred to ten thousand in the riuer of

Suale, i. 593.
. Eglered defiled the font with his ordure

when he was baptised, i. 703.

Bardi, their vsage and profession, i. 430.

Bards and whervpon they had their name, i. 36.
. Degenerate from their first institution, ib.

A name contemptuouslie ascribed to idiots and

fooles, i. 37.

Bardus the son of Druls, ib.

. The fift king of ye Celts, i. 36.

A Celtik word and what it signifieth, i. 37.

Barie Robert his vahantnesse, vi. 131, 140.

Philip nephue to Fitzstephans, vi. £06.
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Baric Girald Cambrensis, vol.vi. page 206.

His issue remaineth in Ireland, vi. 206.

Og sweareth fealtie, vi. 365.

Barkeleie Edward arriuetli into Ireland, vi. 4-39.

He lieth in Asketen, ib.

Barnabie Fitzpatrike baron of Upperosserie taketh

Rorie Og and killeth him, vi. 3^7.

He and the earle of Ormond arc reconciled,

vi. 442.

Barnabees Jaie kept holie daie all London oucr, iii.

1024.

Barnacles, nor fish nor flesh, vi. 18, 20.

Generation verie strange, i. 374.

Great plentie in Mona and Ireland, being

neither fish nor flesh, i. 66.

— Their generation by diligent inquirie

partlie knowen, i. 67.

Barnard of Newinarch a Norman, ii. 28.

Barnes doctor and two merchants of the Stilliard

did penance at Panics crosse for heresie, iii. 1 1

1

For a sermon inuectiue against bishop

Gardiner, asketh him forgiuenesse, iii. SI 5.

He and others executed, iii. 818.

Barnet towne how seated, iii. 312.

Barnet fielde. H See Battell.

Barnet & SuUomain all one or not far in sunder, i.

3e2.

Barnewell baron of Trimelston, vi. .55.

He deliuereth the kings sword to the

deputie, vi.299.

Of Beere haiien his reueniies one thou-

and a learned
sand six hundred pounds, vi. 262.

Sir Christopher, a wise

knight, vi. 55.

He excepteth against

the Englishmen to be burgesses, vi. S43.

Offended with the

speech of an Englirh gentleman in parlement,

vi. 345.
. Is commanded to si-

lence, vi. 345.

Barnwells first arriual in Ireland, vi. 55.

Baro a word yet in vse, and commonlie pronounced

Barnes, i. 264.

Barod lord of the gardhis reueneues one thousand

and one hundred pounds, vi. 262.

Baron whereof he beareth his name, & his dignitie,

ib.

Who is so created, i. 266.

Cheefe lord of excheker, i. 265.

Barons in England bo'w manie, i. 277.

Foure under the earle of Chester, ii. 33.

Barow riuer, vi.2u7.

Barretors taken and put to death,, v. 232.

David lord iustice burneth his own house, vi.

441.

He is set vpon by capteine Raleigh,

vi. 442.

Hand went fiftie yeers ago for ten pounds, i.

128.

Of certeine strange noises to be heard at

Bartholenus inhabitcth Ireland, vol. vi. page 74.

Barton the Scotish pirat, ii. 730.

Incountereth the lord Howard, he is slaine,

iii. 565.

Basilia carle Strangbowes daughter married to Rei-

mond, vi. 182.

Hir dreame, vi. 194.

Basreeg. %Sce Halden.

Bassianus borne of a British woman ruleth Britaine,

i. 518.
• He practises with physicians topoison his

father Seuerus, ib.

Entereth into Westmerland, v. 105,

Bassinatas, v.2n.
Baston Robert a Carmelite : note, v. 344.

His verses, v. 349.

Bastard of Burgogne ambassadour into England,

iusts betwixt him and the lord Scales, iii. 285.

Bastard to a king made a bishop, ii. 172.

Bastards made legitimat, ii. 834.

Made kings as Alfrida king ofNorthumber-
land, i. 635.

Morindus admitted to rule Britain, i. 458.

Bataui now Hollanders, i. 544.

Bath taken by the bishop of Constance, ii. 28.

It and Welles when and by whome vnited, ii.

46.

Of Dullerdstowne executed, vl. 298-

How called in the Romas time, i. 321.

Of the ancientness of the same, i. 36 1

.

And Welles counted but one citie, i. 319.
. Bishoprikes erection, circuit, and valuation, i.

388.

Called Carbadon, i. 449.

Besieged by the Saxons and Germans, but

ouerthrowne and slaine, i. 575.

51 See Caerbran.

Baths hot when first made or repared and bywhome,
i. 446.

Their number, names, and colour of their

water, &c. i. 362.

Whether naturallor artificiall, i. 361, 362.

Cold in Summersetshire, i. 360.

a rift thereof, i. 217.

^ See Welles.

Battell first on the water that euer was fought, i.

6.

Cruell betweene Hercules, Albion, and Ber-

gion, &c. i. 74.

Battell on Bloreheath. f See Bloreheath, Conflict,

& Warre.
Of Deglaston, v. 167.

Of Folkirke: note, v. 333..

Of Witton vpon Swale, v. 353..

Of Blackborne, v. 379.

Of Poitiers, v. 387.

'- — Of Shrewesburie, v. 406.

Of Otterborne, v. 399.

Of Bauge, V. 412.

Of Harlow, v. 4 10.

OfPiperdan, V.425.

Of Banocksburne, v. 459.

L. Fought against James the fourth : note, v. 4S1.
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Battcll of thirtie against thirtie : note : vol. v. page
4.02.

Betwixt fishes, ii. S90.

Of herrings, iii. 163.—— Betwixt flies and gnats, ii. 797.
Their slaughter, ib.

f See Warres.
—— Of Agincourt, iii. 78.

At Barnet, iii. 312.

OfBloreheath, iii. 251.

Of S. Edmundsburie, ii. 156.

Of Northampton, iii. 260.

Of Palmesundaie, iii. 277.

Of Saxton. ^ See Palmesundaie.

At Hedgcote or Banberie, iii. 291.

At Exham, iii. 28 1

.

At Teukesburie, iii. 319.

The first at saint Albons, iii. 240, 241.

At Wakefield, iii. 268.

Of tliree long houres betweene the English

and French, great losseonthe English side, iii. 165.

' Second at saint Albons, iii. 270,
• Of Mortimers crosse, iii. 269.

Of Uerneull, iii. 141.

Of Ferribrig the thirteenth of March, one
thousand foure hundred three score and one,

wherein twentle thousand were slaine, most

knights and gentlemen, iv. 277.

Betweene duke William and his sonne Robert:

note, ii. 19.

Betweene the Danes and Normans verie

fierce, ii. 11.

Begun withpraicr: note, ii. 637.

Of Kenils crosse, ii. 644.

Of Aubroie, ii. 619.

Of Sluise where the English where victors, ii.

614.

Of Banokesburie, ii. 553.

Called the white battell and whle, ii. 558.

Of Boroughbridge,
. Of Comeran in Ulster, ii. 554.

At Dunbar betweene the English and Scots in

Edward the first time, ii. 5 1 6.

. Betweene the earle of Lincolne and the earle

of Arthois, ii. 521.

Of Fowkirke, ii. 530.

Battell sharpe and bloudie betweene duke Robert

and Henrie the first brethren, vol.ii. page 55.

—— Three things to be foreseene by them that

shall give it, ii. 90.

Of Monadmore in Ireland, ii. 101.

Of Ashdon fouglit betweene K. Edmund
Ironside and Cnute with his Danes, i. 723.

Of fouro houres continuance betweene the

of Britanie and the French king, iii. 491.

At Blackheath, iii. 515.

Of Spurs, iii. 585.

OfPauia, iii. 697.

At Muckleborow. f See Leith and Scotland.

Siaid by Gods prouidence: note, iii. 802.

Of the bridge of Bouins, ii. 317.

Battell betweene Henrie the third and his barons

:

note, ii. 461, 462.

Of Euesham, ii. 466.

Of Chesterfield, ii. 469.

Betweene king Richard thethird and the earle

of Richmond, Bosworth field, iii. 443.
. At Stoke neere to Newarke betweene the earle

English and the Danes, ib.

At Ardmagh against the Scots, vi. 251.

At Knocktow,\i. 270.

Against the giants, vi. 201.

Ground, V. 457.

Abbie, why so called and by whom built, ii. 25,.

Church to what saint dedicated, ii. 35.

Abbie roll, ii. 5, 6, 7, 8.

Baulbason a French knight valiant fighteth with

Henrie the fift hand to hand, iii. 121.

Beasts wild deuour rulers of Britaine, i. 445.

Sauage in England, i. 378.

Uenemous, i. 382.

Beatrice put to death hir stepsons for poisoning hir

husband, i. 685.

Beauchampe Henrie crowned king of Wight, &c. i.

5S.

Beaumont. 51 See Strife.

Beautie a snare to intrap : note, i. 555,

A bait, and also a deadlie baine, i. 695.

Abused to a shamefull end, i. 740.

It helped not to sauelife, i. 713.

Edgina most excellent, i. 682.

K See Ronise.

Becket Thomas archdecon of Canturburie, li. 1 10.

Lord chancellour, ii. 111.

Sent into France, ii. 1 1 4.

His and Henrie the seconds first falling out,

ii. 116.
. His authoritie, ii. 117.

A better courtier than a preacher, ib.

Pi-actiseth secret treason, ii. 118.

Receiueth an oth, ii. 120.

Repenteth him thereof and would haue

fled the realme, ib.

. Cited to appeere the king and sentence

against him, ib.

. Condemned in fiue hundred markes, ii. 121.

Called to an account, ib.

Will not be persuaded to submit himselfe

of Lincolne, &c. and Henrie the seuenth, iii. 487.

Of saint Aulbin in Britaine betweene the duke

to the king, appealeth to Rome, goeth to court,

is reputed a traitor, and disallowed to be arch-

bishop, ii. 121, 122.

Writieth proudlie to king Henrie the se-

cond, i. 224.

His stout courage, ii. 122.

His flight by night, ii. 123.
_

His complaint to the pope, ii-

Resigneth his pall, ii. 125.

His cursse, ii. 127.

An edict against him, ii. 1 26.

Six yeearsin exile, ii. 131.

His arrogance and wilfulnesse in opinion,

124.

in fauour with the French king, reconciled to
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Hcnric the second king of England, vol, Ji. page

132, 133.

Is aduiscd by the French kuig, returneth

into England, is complained of to Henrie the se-

cond by the archbishop of Yorke, he is killed, ii.

133, I'h, 135, 136.

His death discussed, ii. 1-H.

The king purgeth himselfe of his death, ii.

143.

CanoniTied a saint, his holie daie and collect

for the same, ii. 14ti.

His toome visited by the French king, ii.

ns.

Bell roong at eight of the clocke at night by whom
appointed, and whie, vol. ii. page 9.

% See Chime.
Vsed in battell caused terror: note, i. 478.

Bell castell assaulted and yeelded vp to the English,

iii. 688.

Bellingham sir Edward, lord deputie, vi. 323.

He keepeth a mint, ib.

— His carefulnesse for his gouernment, ib.

— His readinesse to serue, ib.

He builded a fort at Leighlin, vi. 323,

He taketh the earle of Desmond nap-

His toome visited by the archbishop of -
ping, VI. 324.

He carrieth the earle of Desmond to

Cullen,ii. 186.

—-—
• His shrine visited by the earle of Flanders,

11. 264.

523.

His sword in the ministration of an oth, ii.

Dublin, and causeth him to be nurtered and in-

structed, ib.

The earle of Desmond alwaies praied

His shrine taken awaie and his dead bones iect, ib.

for him, vi. 324.

He was neuer chargeable to anie sub-

burnt, iii. 807.

Becons and the vse of them in countries neere the

sea, iii. 732.

Beda a famous preest and where he was brought vp,

i. 154.

Where he vras borne and dwelt, ib.

—— The first doctor that euer was in Cabridge, i.

256.

Dieth, diuerse things noted concerning him,

i. 643.

Bedford castell besieged, ii. 356.

— Deliuered to the barons, ii. 320.

__^ Beere and the maner of brewing thereof, i. 285.

"What water best to make it, i. 280.

-^ March beere, i. 282.

f See Ale.

Bees how ingendered, i. 384, 620.

% See Honie.

Beggers termed idle, who they be, i. 308.

Bele doctor an vndiscreet and seditious preacher, iii.

619.

Belesme. H See Erie.

Belforrest his opinion touching the name Anglia,

i. 9.

— Maketh but foure parts of the earth,

i. 3.

Beline and Bren made freends, i. 454.

*! See Brennus.
p> Part the whole empire betwixt

them, i. 197.

Belinesgate, i. 320.

Belins gate (now Billingsgate) wherevpon the ashes

of Behns bodie were kept in a vessell of brasse, i.

456.

Belinus his sonne claimed Ireland by descent, vi,

76.

Bell of S. Ellutus: note, i. 697.

Generall of Cassibclans armie valiant, i.

470.

Bell a seditious pieest arreigned, condemned, his

prophesie, his sermon to the rebels, Iiis seditions,

his execution at saint Albons, ii. 749.

His vprightnesse and sinceritie, ib.

Was verie well beloved, ib.

Is reuoked, ib.

Belman. f See Common crier.

Benbrike doctor poisoned at Rome, iii. 610.

Benedict bishop the moonke, i. 315.

Bendish Hall confined from the Bendishes by the

mronks of Feuersham, i. 179.

Bendishes gentlemen of an ancient and seruisable

house, ib.

Benefices bestowed, v. 487.

. Belonging to strangers their valuation

taken, ii. 408.

The value ofthem in strangehands,iv.427.

Bestowed without consent of patrons.

ii. 386;

Impropriat, ii. 371.

With request to the pope that would not

meddle with reseruations, ii. 700, 701.

Inhibited by the king and how : note, ii.

626,

The best in strangers hands, ii. 627.

A proclamation that all Englishe bene-

ficed men in Rome should returne into England,

ii. 813.

f See Abbies, Bishops, Churches, Clergie,

Pope, Sequestration.

In England so small that they will not

mainteine a scholar much lesse a learned man i.

229.

Diuerse waies flesed, i. ib, 230.
• Tenths paid out of the yearly to the

prince, i, ,323.

Two by dispensation how they may be
held, i. 229.

A direction for patrons to bestow them
well in yc v.icancie, i. 254.

^ See Ministers.

Benefit of good gouernment, vi. 326.

Beneuolence granted f; Edward the fourth, iii. 694.
-. Put into Henrie the ceuenths head

to be leuied ouer the whole land, iiL 532.
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Benevolence an exaction of monie of whose deiiise,

vol. iii. page 4-96.

f See Subsidie.

Benevolence of the French king to the carle of

Riclimond: note, iii. I'iO.

Beningfiekl knight his churlish vsing of the ladie

Elisabeth his prisoner and in his keeping, iv. 129.

He is too streict and seuere in his office

against the ladie Elisabeth, iv. 128.

He grudgeth at the genie interteine-

Berwike woonc by king Henrle, vol. v. page 307.

Besieged, defended against the English,

their policie to win it, v. 328, 329.

Besieged, v. 353.

Deliuered to the Scots, v. 447.

Recoured by the Scots, v. 352.

Woone with shedding of much bloud

:

ment of hir, his rude and vngcntle behaviour, iv.

56.
— His cruell dealing towards hir, iv. 131.

Berebeating on sundaie reuenged by Gods iust

iudgment, iv. SO*.

Berds sjiauen, and rounded haire in vse with the

Normans, ii. 8.

Bercngaria daughter to the king of Nauarre, king
Richard the firsts wife, ii. '219, 220.

Bergion brother to Albion kept Ireland and the

Orkneis, i. 433.

Reigned oner the Orchades as supreme
lord, i. 7.

He and Albion slalne by Hercules, ib.

f See Albion.

Bericus expelled out of Britain, his counsell to

Claudius, i. 481.

Berill in vse of glasse for windowes, i. 316.

Berkhamsteed castell surrendered, ii. 342.

Berking, and who built the abbeie there, i. 630.

Berklie sir Dauid knight, slaine, v. 2S5.

Berne iudge burned for crueltie, i. 651.

Berne an earle maliciovslie slaine bv his cousin, i.

742.

Berne a noble man about Yorke, the rauishing of

whose wife bred much mischeefe, i. 668.

Berne K. of Estangles, i. 611.

Bernicia otherwise called Northumberland, i. 202.

f See Bernicia and Northumberlad.

Bernred by murther vsurpeth the klngdome of Mer-
cia, he is slaine, i. 640.

Bernhulfe of Mercia slaine, i. 657.

He stomacheth king Egbert, i. 658.

Berstable towne somtime walled with foure gates :

note, i. 112.

Bertha a towne drowned by inundation, v. 203.

Bertha king of Cheriberts daughter wife to Etliel-

bert king of Kent, i. 590.

Berthfride a valiant Northumber capteine, i. 641.

Berthun a duke of Sussex slaine, i. 634.

Berrockshire now Barkeshire, i. €66.

Bertie, husband to the duchesse of Suffolke attached

by bishop Gardiner: note, iv. 104.

% See duchesse Katharine of SufFolke.

Bertwald archbishop of Canturburie, i. 642.

Bertwolfe K. of Mercia tributaric to the Westsaxons,
chased out of his countrie by the Danes, i. 663.

Berwike vpo Tweed by whom builded, i. 198.

Eerwike yeelded vp to y<; king of England without

resistance, i. 213.
1

—

Woone by the Scots but not the castell, i.

212.

VOL. VI.

note, v. 329, 386

Rased, V. 386.
— Repared againc by king Edward, ib.

Taken by iScots, and recoured, v. 392.

Besieged, v. 392.

Yeelded to king Edward the third, v. 371.

Assieged by an armie of English, v. 453.

The castell taken, ib.

51 See Danes and Gregorie.

Fortified, ii. 550.

Taken by the Scots, ii. 657.

Besieged, ii. 600.

Surrendered, ii. 601.

Betraied to the Scots, ii. 556.

Summoned and woone by Edward the

first, ii. 513.

Fortified by Edward the first, ii. 515.

Cheeflie regarded, iii. 692.

Yeelded to Henrie the fourth, iii. 39.

The castell woone by the Scots, ii. 764.

Recouered by the earle of Northampton,

Woone by the Scots, ii. 721.

Recovered by the earle of Northumber-

ib.

land, ib.

\V'oone by the Scots, recouered by the

English, ii. 716.

The capteine thereof will not suffer the

duke of Lancaster to enter, ii. 751

Deliuered to the French king and of him

possessed, iii. 279.

Woone by the Englishmen, iii. 350.

Deliuered to lord Stanlie, &c. iii. 352.

Beston. % See Castell

Beton James archbishop of S. Andrews dieth, v. 515.

—— Dauid forgeththe kings will, v. 529.

The protestants espie his jugling, v. 530.

Committed to ward, ib.

. Ele is murthered, v. 546.

Betrice Henrie the thirds daughter borne, ii. 398.

Beuchamps iournie to the holie land against the

Saracens, ii. 37,

. His valiantnesse, ii, 151.

Beuclerke Henrie why so called, ii. 25.

Beuer no where to be found in Britaine, but in ye

riuer Teifie, i. 135.

His hinder feet and tail supposed to be fish,

i. 379.

Beuer castell to whom it apperteined, ii. 326.

Beuerlie how called in old time, and how it came to

the present name, i. 158.

Towne burned, ii. 196.

lohn the first doctor that euer was in Ox-
ford, i. 253.

First teacher of diuinitie in Oxford,!. 154,
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ficaumont vicount his daughter married vnto the

ijcotish king, vol. ii. page 190.

1 Uiscomlited by the Scots, ii. 555.

Beaumont lord of Hcinaiilt: note, ii. 595, 59(5.

— Forsaketh tl.e king of Englands scruice,

ii. 579, 6;)1.

Lord high constable of England, iii.

211.

Bible in euerie church commanded to be read, iii,

806.

The necessarie vse and benefite thereof, iii.

9S9.

Presented to qm'ene Elisabeth which she

promiseth the citie often to read ouer, iv. 166.

Bigod Roger his spoiies and booties, ii. 2S.
• Hugh sometime steward to Henrie the first,

ii. 19.

Knight procurcth a commotion, iii. 803.

Apprehended and executed, iii. 803,

804.

Bignorke archbishop of Dublin, vi. 251.

•^ He dooth erect anvniversitie in Dublin, ib.

• He kt'epetli tcrnies and commcnsements,
ib.

Bilneie burned, iii. 775.

Bingham sir Richard cheefe commissioner in Con-
nagh his gi-eat victorie vpon the Scots, vi. 458.

Birds : 51 See Fowles.

Birinus a bishop kalian conirerteth the Westsaxons

to the christian faith, i. 616.

Birmingham sir Walter slue six hundred men, vi.

259.

Birmingham lohn generall of the field against the

Scots, vi. 250.
• He vanquishcth them and killcih

Edward Bruse, vi. 251.

Made baron of Athenrle, and erle of

Louth, ib.

Is made lord iustice, ib.

Is slaine, ib.

Birmingham Richard ouerthroweth the Irish in

Connagh, ib.

Birmingham Meiler sleieth Cathell Ochonner, vi.

261.

Biscop a moonke buildcd two abbies, and what arti-

ficers he brought into Kngland that were not in it

before, i. 629.

Bisi. % Sl'c Bishop.

Bishop first of the lie of Man, i. 67.

But a bishops shadow, and why, ib.

Bishop of Orchades whose si'e is at Pomona, i. 76,

Of Shireburne slaine in the battell of Athel-
stanc, i. 101.

Of Winchester perpetuali prelat to the
honourable order of the garter, i. 2.'57.

Of Aberden a builder, v. 490.

Deceseth, v. 434.
Bishop Adam of Cathnesse slaine by the people

:

note, V. 309.

Bishop Acca of Hexham, i. 6'4I.

Adelstan of Shireburne of K. Egberts
councell, i. 661.

Bishop Adelwold of Winchester, vol. i. page 740.

Aldhelme bishop of Shireburne, i. 642.

Alfin of Winchester, i. 697.

Asserius of Shireburne, i. 65 5.

Adrian an Italian of Hereford, Bath and
Wels, iii. 495.

Agelmarus. f .Soe Agelmarus.— Alc.\ader. ^ See Alexander.

Anthony of Durham, summoned to appear

before Edward the first, refuseth, the conclusion

of the strife betwcene him and the moonk, ii.

542.

Athelmarle Henrie the thirds halfe brother

bishop of Winchester, ii. 41!?.

Of S. Andrews made archbishop, primat

and metropolitane, v. 451.

Taken, V. 731.

Of Baieux earle of Kent, v. 280.

Bisi of the Eastangles, i. 629.

Bonifacius of the Eastangles, ib.

Brightelme of Dorchester, i. 697.— Beauchampe of balisburie is sent to the

duke of Yorke, &c. to know the lords meaning
that were vp in armes, 25 1

.

Beaufort of Winchester sonne to lohn duke

of Lancaster, iii. 146, 147.

Otherwise called the rich cardi-

nall, deceased, and described, iii. 212.

Camelgaret taken prisoner of the Danes,

and redeemed by K. Edward, i. 697.

Cedda ofthe Eastsaxons, i. 621.

Christianus. f See Christianus.

Cox of Elie deceaseth, his epitaph, iv. 446.

Coifi in armes on horsbacke destroieth

idols, i. 607.

Colman of North fibers, J. 624.

Cutbert of Lindesferne, i. 635.

Of Dunblane deceased, v. 614.

399.

695.

667.

Of Durham in armes against the Scots, v.

Daniell of Winchester, i. 642.

Diuma first bishop of Mercia, i. 623.

Dunstane of Worccbter and London, i.

Eadhidus of Lindseie, i. 631.

Eata of Hexham, i. 63G.

tidmund of Shireburne slaine in battel, i.

Eadulfus of Litchfield, adorned with the

pall, i. 646.

Kgwine of Worcester, i. 640.

Elutherius of Westsaxons, i. 642.

Elphegus of Winchester,!. 704, 70G.

Erkenwald of the Eastsaxons, his sec at

London, i. 629.

Ethelwold of Winchester, i. 696.

Egelwinus. •[[ See Eglewinus.

Ermenfrcd. f] See Ermenfred.

Finan of Northumbers, i. 624.

Fisher of Rochester complained of to king

Henrie the eight, iii. 745.

Beheaded, iii. 793.
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Bishop Foliot cf London aviibassador to the French
king, vol. ii. page 12:i.

»— - FoK of Durham owner of Horham castell,

iii. .51C.

Of Excester ambassadour into Scotland, iii.

4S9.

Of Winchester, iii. Gil.

f St'e Corpus Christi college.

His wisedome in procuring

contributors of monie for

the clcrgic

Henrie theto be

seuenths behoofe, iii. 5^2.

Gardiner bishop of Winchester ambassador

into France, iii. 7P.5.

% See Gardiner.

Geftreie of Lincoln king Henries base

Sonne, ii. 171.'.

His letter to the archbishop of Canterburie;

he resigneth his bishoprikc, ii. 1 80.

Giftbrd of Winchester refuseth to be con-

secrated at the archbishop of Yorks hands, and

therefore banished and depriued, ii. 53.

f See Giftbrd.

Godfreie of AVinchester sonne to the lord

Richard de Lucie deceaseth, ii. 2!H.

Graie of Norwich lord lieutenant of Ire-

land, ii. 302.

Graie of Norwich president of the councell.

ii. 293.

ii. 430.

Grosted of Lincolne deceased, his praise.

Harvie first bishop of Elie, ii. 61.

Home of Winchester deceaseth, iv. 40R.

Hugh of Lincolne his bold courage to king

Richard the first, ii. 249
— Deceaseth, a description of his

dooings, and life presumptuous, ii. 2SI.

Admitted into the number of saints,

ii. 282.

Of Coventrie restored to his see.

25-:

ii.671.

lewell of Salisburie deceaseth, iv. 2G2.

Lisle of Elie and the ladieWake at variance.

Longchampe of Elie the popes legat, his

statelie port, ii. 2S).
-— Depriueth bishops, meancth

to keep earle John low, besiegeth the casteil of

Lincolne, raiseth his siege with dishonour, breiik-

eth agreements concluded, ii. 123, 124.

— Lord chancellor of England,
ii. 209.

Morton of Elie commended, iii. 430.

Buildeth vpon the dukes ambition,

iii. 406.

Deuiseth to be at his owne libertie

in his bishoprike of Elie, he saileth into Flanders

to the earle of Richmond, iii. 413.

What pagents he plaid, the high
honour wherein he was placed, his subtill vnder-
mining of the duke of Glocester, iii. 404.

Defeated the practises of king
Richard the third and Peter Landoise, ill. 434.

Bishop Morton ablureth duke Richard to release
the rcalme by some dcuise from the present euill

estate, vol. iii. page 407.

A new conference betwi';ene them,
iii. 408.

Made archbi.shop of Canturburie,
cardlnall. and lord chancellor, iii. 488.

Odo. f Se'e Odo.
Osmond, f See Osmond.
Pecocke of Chichester abiiired at Paules

crosse : note, iii. 245.

Peter of Winchester goucrnor of king
Henrie the third, ii. 349.

Rafe of Durham his warlike exhortation,
il. 84.

• Ralegh of Winchester consecrated by the

pope, he steileth out of the realme, he giueth to

the pope six thousand marks, ii. 400.

Ranulfe. % See Ranulfe.

Remclid of Hereford inuested by the king;
note, ii. 52.

^—— Remigius. % See Remglgeius. See Re-
mlgius.

Richard of London translated to the Arch-
bishoprike of Cantui-burie, ii. 63.

Roger of Salisburie put in trust with the
gouernement of the realme, ii. 77.

Ruthall of Durham, one of king Henrie the

seuenths priule councell, his booke of priuat af-

faires vnaduisedlie deliuered in steed ofthe kings,

disaduantageable to himselfe, iii. 540, 541.

He died with griefe, ill. 541.

Samson of Worcester the mouth of the
bishops, ii. 61.

Tunstall. % St'e Tunstall.

Walnfleet of Winchester founder of Mag-
dalen college in Oxford, iii. 213.

Walkhelme. f Sue Walkhelmc.
Walkher. f See Walkher.
Walter of Alba bringeth Anselme his pall,

ii. 43.

f See Walter, Ii. 1.

Walteh.-im of Salisburie buried at West-
minster among the kings, ii. .-"SO.

Warlewarts words to the pope Paschall in

behalfe of Henrie the first, ii. 53.

Watson of Winchester deceaseth, iv. 553.

Wickham of Winchester rcmenibred und
commended: note, iii. 32, 33.

: Made lord chancellor, ii. 79?.

William, f Si'e William.
——— Wolstane. f See Wolstane.

Ebmound of Rochester, I. 630.

leroman Is sent to the lOastsaxons to reduce
them to the faith, i. 627.

Lincolne slaine In the battell of Ashdon, i.

726.

704.

Oswald of Worcester, i. 6^5.

Putts of Rochester a good musician, i.626.

Of Rochester and king Egelred at strife, i.

Serbulfe of Mercies, i. 623-

3Q2
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Bishop Swithune of Winchester of king Egberts Bishop Blind of Excester sent to Rome from Ilenru!

coimcell, vol. i. page (iul.

Tida of North'.imbcrs, i. 625.

Wiiklher of Lontlon, i. 630.

Werefiidus of Worcester, i. 675.

Wilfrid of Northumbers his diligence, i.

62.5.

630.

Williiim of London banished, i. 747.

William the poor bishop of Rochester, i.

Bishop not disgraded and yet lining a priuat life, i.

626.

None of Westsaxons for the space of seuen

yeeres, i. GS3.
i A kings son and heire a bishop, i. 66i.

One ioineth his power to Adelstans armie,

is slaine by the eneniie, i. 67.

Bishop of Beaunois taken prisoner, ii. 261.

An aduersarie to Richard the

first, two of his chapleins come to Richard the

first to intreat that they might witit vpon their

maister, but are denied, ib.

Bishop of Carlcill bold and faithfull, commended,
iii. 5.

- The first was a prior and the kings con-

fessor, ii. 75.
——— Of Constance with others taketh Bath, ii.28.

Of CoLientrie committed to prison, it.

546.

Of Dublin made archbishop, ii. 101.

Of Durham created an earle, ii. 207.
—' ' Besieged the castell of Tick-

hill, ii. 246.

212.

ii. 209.

Lost his earledome, ii. 21-9.

Restrained of his libertie, ii.

Chiefe ruler of the north parts,

ji. 278.

He and earle Patrike at strife,

By letters asswageth the Scotish

kings displeasure, hee goeth into Scotland, ii

521.

Of Elies taking vp of horses to K. Richard
the firsts vse, ii. 212.

Summoned to appeare at Read-
ing, his returne to London, a declaration against

him, he yeeldeth vp the tower, ii. 227.
. His letter to the shirifte of Kent,

ii. 226.

Disguiseth himselfe in wOmans

the first, vol. ii. page 1)3.

Put in charge with the citic of Lon-
don, beheaded by the Londoners, ii. US 1

.

Hereford arrested for treson, ii. 575.
His deuise to get monie of the

bishops, ii. 434.

Of Ireland elected out of England, ii. 36.

Of Leege murthered, ii. 242.

Of Lincolne visited abbeies, and is suspend-
ed by the pope, ii. 246, 421

Capteine of a band of men, ii.

50.

Of London taken vp with reproachfull

words, and reuenged by the Londoners, ii. 705.
His palace, where Richard se-

cond kept open house, ii. 811.

His Stout words to an earle, ii.

784.

Made lord chancellor, ii. 755.

_

Ambassadour to the emperour^.
ii. 29L— Deane to the archbishop of
Canturburie, ii. 60.—— Of Norwich in amies against the antipope,
ii. 756, 757.

Couragious and warlike, ii.

Setteth forward with his armie,
and inuadeth Flanders, ii. 757.

The order of his battell against

r60.

the Flemings, ii. 758..

His disobedience punished, ii.

762.

His armie of fiue hundred foot-

men and manie horsmen, ii. 305.

Returneth out of Flanders into

England, ii. 761.

Of Rosse an enimie to the English estate.

iv. 537.

Of Salisburies men and the Londoners in a

riot, he maketh a great complaint of them to tlie

king, ii. 818.

Made lord chancellor, ii.

36.

Dieth for thought, ib.

Of Whiteherne consecrated, ii. 206.—-— Of Winchester lent Henrie the lift two
hundred thousand pounds, iii. 128.

Made a cardinall, iii. 156.

Legated and vnlegated by
apparell, he flieth, is betraied, and committed to the pope, iii. 166, 167.

prison, complaineth of his wrongs to the pope, ii. Bishop earle of Kent, ii. 21.

228. -— Capteine of an armie, ii. 12.

He deceaseth, ii. 262. Wiped offiue thousand pounds
Of Elie iniprisoneth archbishop GefFreieof by William Rufus: note, ii. 34

Yorke, ii. 227. Depriued of his stafFe by the

bishop, ii. 241.

rour, ii. 256.

Arriueth in England as a simple king, ii. 35.

Sent ambassadour to the empe-

Banished, ii. 86.

ii. 20.

f See Herbert.

One reuengeth anothers death.

Bishop of Rosse taken in Germanic, v. 690.
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Bishop of Rosse' his testimonial! left with the duke
of Bauier, vol. v. pap;e ()90.

Wardlau- inueigheth against superfluous

fare, v. 422.

Died of greefe, v. 452.

Bishop and liis clerks, ccrteine dangerous rockcs,

so named, i. I'.i".

]5ishops and bishoprikes in Ireland, vi. 42, 94.

Bishops married were onclie made archbishops, vi.

87.

Bishops of Limerike committed to ward, vi. 429.

Bishops in their ancicncie as they sat in parlemcnt

An. 5. rcg. Elisab. i. 78.

• They prech diligetlie, thougli their prede-

cessors in times past were occupied in temporall

affaires, i. 227.

Thev are called honorable, and lords, i.

265.

Greatlie esteemed in times past, i. 365.

Their liuings fleesed, & simdrie actions

of theirs against this spitefull age defended, i. 233.
—^— Italias fiue succeeded each other in Wor-
cester see, i. 239.

Of Durhaua sometimes earls Palantine, i.

244.
—— Of Lichfield for a while called bishops of

Chester, i. 240.

OfLotidon so manie as are to beextant

had from the faith first receiued, i. 247.

Three chiefe in Britaine, 4. 42.

Preferred from the pulpit to the keeping

of the kings wardrobe, i. 240.

f .See Clergie.

Authoritie exemplified: note, i. 621.

Went to war & aid the king, i. 658.

Foure of Mercies, i. 624.

Two notable in Ethenv/idfes daies : note, i.

661.—— Two elected in place of one, i. 630.

Prosperouslie conduct British host against

the Saxons : note, i. 562.

Of Northumbers held their see at Lindes-

ferne, i. 624.

Two elected

629.

and consecrated for one,

Great archbishops, i. 625.

How to be ordered, i. 594.

— Ordeined for auoiding the pope's disple-

sure, i. 683.

What maner of men they have beene, i.

747.

In Britaine twentie eight, i. 512.

What prouinces they gouerned. in 731
yeares, i. 642.
— ^ See Synod.

First see in Scotland, v.

Foure erected, v. 288.

Twelve in Scotland, v.

— How nianie, v. 28.

Summoned to a conuocation at Northamp-
ton, v. 399.

Their death, v. 541.

107.

451.

]5ishops chosen principal! iustices of the realms,:

vol. ii. page 199.

195.

122.

79.

Sent ambassadours to the French king, ii.

Forbidden tlie vse of tlie sacrament, ii. 130.

Disallow archbishop Tlaomas Becket, ii.

Thinke to please God. in breaking their oth.

Of Man first and second, ii. 101.

Tlireatened, ib.

In suspicion to be disloiall, ii. 86.

Inuesting doone by the kings of England,

II See William Rufiis.

At strife about crowning the king, and

saieng masse before him, ii. 62.

Translation from see. to see, ii. fil.

Of priuie councell and ambassadors at

li. 49.

Rome, ii. 5.3

Fiue consecrated by Anselme in one daie,

11. 5/.

Inuestitiires giuen awaie from the king by
the popes sentence, ii. 53.

Of a. late election Salisburie and Hereford,

ii. 51.

Depriuedby the bishop of Elie, ii. 223.

Contentious and ambitious, ii. 209.

Elected and consecrated, ii. 206.

Ouarrell with the moonks of Canturburie,

ii. 293.

Three dead in one yeare, iii. 526.

Restored and others depriued, iv. 2.

Travel! to make peace, ii. 457.

Would rather become martyrs than lose

their monie, ii. 436.

Practise to disappoint the archbisliop of

Caiiturhurie of his purpose, ii. 420.

Readinesse to resist the Saracens, ii. 3G2.

— Ambassadors, ii. 354.

Cannot tell what to saie in the contention

betweene king William Rufus and Anselme :

.

note, ii..41, 42.

Of Ireland their names and sees, ii. 38.

Seditious and ranke warriors, ii. 28.

In fault that duke William was king of
England, ii. 1.

Submit themselues to duke William, ib.

.

Sworne to be loiall, ii. 2.

Flie into forren lands and countries, ii. 9.

Sees remoued from small towns to cities

of more fame, ii. 19.

In arms against rebellious earls, ii. 18.

Of Scotland consecrated by the archbishop

of Yorke, ii. 15.

Of Exeester from tlie first to the last set

downe in a catalog, iv. 406.

Six receiue the communion, iv. 186.

Depriued, & others succeeding, iv. 184.

.— See Ambition, Archbishops, and Consecra-

tion.

Bishoprike. of London why called honorable, i. 248,
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Bishoprike in the He of M.ui ana whose donation,

vol. i. page 2!-(5.

Of Carleils erection, ii. 7.5.

—
^

—

Of Elie first erected, ii. 61.

. Of Lincohie void seventccne, ii. 128,

189.

Of Waterford in Ireland erected, ii. 37.

At Donwith, i. 609.

At Dorcester, i. 01 6.

• Two made of one, i. 61'2.

• Two vnder one bishop, i. 69.5.

Bishoprikes in England their erections and their

severall circuits, &c. i. '2iii.

— Their tenths & to what sums they yearlie

amounted, ib.

Under the s('e of Canturburie twentic

one, and Yorke, foure, i. 227.

They beare the names of cities, and

why, i. 323.

Ouerthrowne and now out of name,

which in old time were famous, i. 24'0.

Bought and sold as other meaner liuings,

i. 231.

Three thorough out all this land, i. 199.

How manic in England with archbishop-

rikes, i. 319.

In Wales their erection, circuit, & valu-

ation, i. 24;:

In France how manie, i. 234.

Bestowed by king Henrie his gift thought

insufficient, ii. 52.

Bought of king William Rufus, ii. 3j.

Let out to farme, ii. tS.

LJishopsgate new builded, iii. 345.

Biskains and Englishmen togither by the eares, iii.

570,

Bitumen, i. 397.

Blacke Agnes of Dunbar a manlio woman, v. 378.

Blacke Will a notorious murthering ruffian, iii. 1025.

Receiueth ten pounds in reward for

murthering of Arden, iii. 1028.

IJurnt at Flushing, iii. 1030.

Blacknesse and of what brcdth the sea is there, i. 5.

Betraied, v. (Hi.'.

A hauen towne on the south shore of

Scotland, iii. 884.

Blackheath field, iii. ,t15.

Blackwagon that followed eiiill iMaie daie, iii. 625.

Blackwell hall in old time called the temple of

peace, i. 451.

Blackwell knight smothered to deatk in a throng,

ii. 5i-8.

Bladud the ninth ruler of Britaine, i. 446.

Presuming to ille is dasht to pccces with a

fall, ib.

Bladus king Orkneie killeth himselfc, v. 57.

Biasing starre, ii. 353, 435, 479, iv. 432, 488.

Of three moneths continuance, i.

630, V. 445.

What ensued : note, i. 631, G93.

Scene in I'lngiand cnelic of scuen

Biasing starre the yeare before Fdw.ird the third;

death : note, vol. i. page 754.

Two, one appeoring in the morning,

the other in the euening, aud what insuod, i. 6" 1-2.

Of fourtociie daies appearance, v.

295, 296.

Scene at noone daie.s, v. 321, 322.

With fieric raies, v. 217,

Uerie terrible, v. 305, 300.

• Two verie dreadfuU, v, 203,

Of strange appcerance, ii. 63.

With other strange sights, iii. 19.

Uerie dreadfull for tb-urtie daies

space togither, ii. 390.
———

—

— In the north of a moneths continu-

ance, ii. 554.

ii. 005.

ii. 19.

With long and terrible strcames,

Appcerlng in a faire 8c cleare daie,

f See Comet and Starre.

Blasphemie of pope lulia against God, iv. 77.

Of a popiyh preacher seuerelie punished

by God, iv. 78.

Punished, V. 225.

daies continuance, '. 757.

Blecca gouernor of the citie of Lincolne, i. 009.

Blederike duke of Cornewall, i. 5.''9.

Bleothgent king of Wales partaker with a rebel!,

ii. 8.

Blewbeard, capteine of rebels, iii. 220.

Blockhouses, f See Castels.

And bulworks builded, iii. 808.

Bloreheath field, iii. 251.

Blorehcath battell betweene Henrie the sixt and the

duke of Yorke purposed, but not executed, i. 1 19,

Bloud stone, i. 402,

Bloud rained, i. 148.

Bluet Robert bishop of Lincolne: note, ii. 34,

Blunt knightj his notable seruice against the French,

iii. 56.

Boarrinke lands and whie so named, v. 287.

Boclough the lard enterpriseth to take the king

from the erle of Angus, v. 502.

Bodcjers suborned and licenced : note, i. 340.

Bodinus and whense he deriueih the name Albion,

i.G.

Put to flight, V. 502.

Bogdale the reson of the name, v. 125.

Boghan cas^ell surrendered, v. 631'.

Bohuuc lohn, his wife and issue, ii. 33.

Boid lord, beareth all the rule about the king, v.

449.

Accused, refuseth to be tried by waie of

arraignment flieth into England, passcth to Den-
marke, his vain hope to obtaine pardon, goeth

into Italie, is murthercd, v. 419, 451.

Boise seruant to the earle of Kildare his pretic re-

quest, vi. 274.

His adage: Antragh, Too late quoth Bois, vi.

301.

Boicr maior of Bodwin in Cornwall hanged : ilote,

iii. 925.
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Boldr.esse. % See Magnanlmitie, and Words.
liolton prior of .S. Bartholomews biiilded an house

at Harrow Bii the hill to aiioid flouds prognosti-

cated th.it ycare, vol. iii. page G93.

Bonagh a wicked Irish imposition, vj. 269.

Bondage, f See .Seriiitude.

Bondmen made truly free, i. 631.
• By letters reuocatorie disfranchised, ii.

748.
' Letters of manumission called in, ii. 150.

Bondslaiie in honor, i. .^04.

Boner bishop of London emploied about the con-

trouersie of Henrie the eights unlawfuU marriage,

iii. 767.

Beareth with the enemies of the L. Elisabeth,

iv. 136.

His god was the rood of Paules, iv. 6;?.

Writeth to cardinal! Poole concerning perse-

cution, iv. 14-4.

—— Head broken : note.

Bones of dead men of greater statue tha is credible

found in Godmancester, i. 173.

f See Giants.

Bonifarius a godlie preacher, v. 171.

Bonifacius bishop of Eastangles, t. 629.

Bonifacius B. of Mentz his epistle to Ethelbald, i.

640.

Bonneuile lord John slaine at Ardscole, vi. 245.

Is burled at Athie, ib.

Bookes anie waie impairing the popes dignitie are

forbidden, iv. 83.

>— Seditious scattered, and the offenders exe-

cuted, iv. 505.
-

—

• Printed and the printer executed, iv.511.

Popish dangerous and damnable to read or

listen vnto, iv. 579.
'

—

Seditious published against the state, and

the offenders executed, iv. 620.— f See Libels.

Boorne doctor preaching at Paules crosse faath a

dagger throwne at him, iv. S.

Bores nature, & how he is to

wild, i. 380.
. Tame made brawne, i. 373.

Borsholder, i. '259.

Borthwicke capteine accused of heresie, v. 516.

Bosa archbishop of Yorke, i. 636.

Bosworth field. «I See Battell.

Bores guided by the ferrymen by a r(^e without

ores, i. 100.

What number of them & water men are

kept and mainteined vpon the Thames, i. 82.

Made of rushes and reeds, i. 7.

be hunted being

Bothwell erle made chancellor, v. 73K
Conuicted, v. 308.

Banished the realme, ib:

Flieth, V. G13.——— Escapeth out of prison, ib.

~. Set at libertie, v. 552.

He keepeth himselfe in anibush at Halt-

Bothwfcll eric hurt with a cah'uer, vol. v. page 619.
Murthereth the king, ib.

Cleered from the murther of the king, v.

620.

T.iketh tlie qutene by force, ib-

Diaorced from his wife, ib.——— Maricth the queene, ib.

Flieth to Dunbar, v. t);?5.

Bothwell Adam deceassetii, v. 'HiA.——— f See Erls.

Boudicia. % See Uoadicia.

Bounarmc with his ten spears all at once about
him, iii. 607.

Bourat castle destroied in Thomond, vi. 245.
Bowes long of great vse sometimes in Englad, I.

333.
—— 11 Sec Archerie.

Bowes Rafe. 1[ See lusts triumphant.
Bowes sir Robert knight, sent into Scotland, v. C8<*.

Inuadeth the borders, v. 520,527.
Bow steeple bnilded, iii. 574.

Brabanters and the reason of their name ; note, ii.

no.

well Sweire, v. 585.

Returned home, v. 613.

Ouercome by earle Richard, Henrie tlie

seconds sonne, ii. ib.

The number of i?0000 reteined hy Hen,-
rie the second to beare armor, iL 150.

Brabeston vice treasurer bringeth sir Walter dela
Hide and his wife to Dublin, vi. 302.

Brachara. ^ See Eatheliis.

Bracklie sometime a noble towne, now scarce a
good village, i. 171.

Brackwort, i. 285.

Braie knight ofgarter commended, iii. 530.
Brambre knight executed with an ax of his owne

deuise, ii. 794.

Brandon knight standbearer to the earle of Rich-
mond slaine, iii. 444.

Knight his pompe at iusts, iii. 559.^—— He is created vicount Lisle, iii. 574.
Brawne of the bore, wherein note the termes, i.

373.
• A meat not vsuallie fcnowne to strangers,

ib.

• Eaten in Lent by a papist that tooke it to
be fish, ib.

Bread whie it holdeth not ovt the size, i. 283.—— Of diuerse sorts, ib.—-— Not looked vnto either for y size or stufi'e,

i. 339.

Made of bran and pufFens, iii. 952.
' Made of ferne rootes, iii. 193.

II See Assise.

Breame. H See Bruistar.

Brechus the first crowned king of Scots in Ireland,
V. 37.

Bremicham towne by what artificers chieflie main-
teined, i. 164.

Bren Obren in Mounster discomfited, 6. 253.
Bren maried the duke i\lobrogs daughter, L 453.—— He and Beline ioining forces take Roeqcj in

454.
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Bren and Beline their iont gouernment intol-

lerable, vol. i. page 4-52.

lirendon the abbat, vi. 86.

Brendon the name of the chiefe Irish lawiers, \i.57.

. What matters he dotli determine, ib.

The Brehons law giuen ouer, ib.

Brenicia kingdome when it began, i. 583.

Brennicia, alias Northumberland, a kingdome, i. 29.

• Whereof it sometime tooke that name, i.

153.

Brennich riuer whereof Brennicia kingdome tooke

y name, i. 150.

Brennus king of Britaine called into Ireland, vi. 70.

Brer€ton capteine of the aduenturers taken and

slaine, iii. 693.

Brereton sir William arriueth at the Houth in

Ireland with 250 soliders, vi. 299.

He summoneth the castle of Mainoth, vi.

300.

He scaleth and entereth the castle and

setteth vp the kings standard, ib.

• He is made custos and keeper of Dublin,

vi, 301.

He is made lord iiistice, vi. 313.

He inuadeth Oconhors countrie and dis-

comfiteth the Irish rebels, ib.

— He compelleth them to submission and to

put in pledges, ib.—— He is made lord marshall of Ireland, ib.

He is sent to fetch in the carle of Des-

mond, ib.

— He dieth by the waie,' and was buried at

Kilkennie, ib.

He skirmished with Fitzgerald, vi. 302.

Brereton blockes neuer scene but against some
mischeefe to befall to that house, i. 115.

Brest yeelded vp to the duke of Britaine, ii. 834.

Besieged by the duke of Lancaster, and the

maner how, ii. 769.

Force intended against it, iv. 1 1 7.

Bretamous castell beyond sea built by the Britons,

i. 526.
'

Brethren at strife and banded one against another,

i. ioO.— Slaine, ib.

At disi;cntion, vi. 205.

At deadlie hate & p'urs'uing one another,

ii. 55.

Set at variance by factions persons, ii. 54
— In armes one against another, ii. 31.

Forces vnited how valiant and effectuall

in warre, ii. 10, 11.

Brethrens mutuall crueltie, v. 324.

Briake in Britaine assaulted and taken, iii, 46.

Brian sir Francis lord justice, vi. 324.

He marrieth the countesse of Ormond, ib.

He died and was buried in Watei-ford, ib.

Brian mac Cahir Cauenagh breaketh out in wars
against Wexford men, vi. 372.

They follow and pursue him, ib.

- - He submitteth himselfe, ib.

' His parentage, ib.

Brian mac Cahir Cauenagh marrieth the daughter

Hewcn mac Scham, vol. vi. page 372.

His strength and power, ib.

He is a follower to sir Peter Carew, ib.—— He was a wise man, ib.

He died, ib.

Bribe of hue hundred markes giuen to come to the

popes presence, ii. 138.

Bribes the ouertluow of lawcs & good orders :

note, iii. 657.

Of a iustice seuerelie handled for taking

them, ii. 421.

Hinder the execution

statutes : note, ii. 652.

Refused, ii. 31.

of good orders &

Briberie how it tempteth mens minds : note, ii. 620.
—^—— 51 See Gifts and Rewards.
Bricke burning a decaie of wood, i. 394.

Bride or Briged base daughter to Dubtactus, vi. 85.

She is deliuered to a Pet or a magician to be

trained vp, ib.

Is instructed in christian religion by S. Pa-

trike, ib.

Hir great iudgement and estimation, ib.

Hir answer to the king, vi. 85, 86.

She professeth virginitie, vi. 86.
—— She died and was buried at Down, ib.

The concordance of the foure euangelists

found amongst hir monuments, ib.

Bride riuer mouth naturallie placed betweene two
hils, fit for a hauen, i. 100.

Bridge of London a continuall struct situate ouer

y Thames, i. 82.

Of Rochester by whome begun and by
whome finished, i. 91.

Uske oucrthrowne by the rage of a riuer,

i. 127.

Bridges made with hard shift, iv. 97.

. In England borne downe with land-flouds,

ii. 65.
——— If See Flouds.

Bridgenorth besieged, ii. 50.

Bridewell a place which Henrie the eight put to

vse at plesure, iii. 713, 714.

Henrie the eights new palace, a place

receiuing noblemen, iii. 678.

The maior and aldermen enter and take

possession thereof, iv. 82.

When it became a place to punish va-

grant and lewd persons, iii. 106 I, 1062.

Brigantia now Compostella, v. 34.

Brigantines. 5f See Ordouices.

Brigants now Yorkshire, disdaine to be subicct to

a womans gouernment, i. 493.

Brightnod earle of Essex gaue battell to the Danes,
slaine, i. 705.

Brighthelme bishop of Dorchester, i. 697.

Brightrike K. of Westsaxons, i. 652.
• His pclicie to rule quietlie, ib.

— Maiicth Ethelburga K. Offas daughter.
i. 646.

— .His dcth, i. 651.
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Brlglitwok! chosen to be archbishop of Canturb.

vol. i. po.ge 6,'i7.

Brinchild a prince of Henaud his valiantnesse, i.

i.t.5.

Bristow taken by the carle of Glocester, ii. 83.

If See Faire.

How called in the Romans time, i. 321.

Bishoprike thereof, erection, circuit, and
valuation, i. 2i;J.

Britaine whether an Hand at the first or no, i. 427.^—— Gouerned by lieutenants and treasurers of
Romane emperours, i. 487.

Diuided from Scotland by the emperor
Adrian: note, i. 514.

i Gouerned by British rulers, i. 437.

First inhabited by the Celts, i. 428.

Rulers and kings bitterlie inueied against

by Gyldas, i. 582,583.
I'he state of it during Aruiragus reigne.

i. 502.

Afflicted by the inuasion of barbarous na-

tions, i. 549.

Spoiled pitifullie by EuiTnudus, i. 588.

Kings thri'e of it slaine in one battell at

once, i. 587.

The state of it vnder Marias, i. 503.

Ruled by women, i. 444.

Gouerned by kings of their owne nation,

i. 458, 459, 460,461.
Gouerned by flue kings at once, i. 550.

The state of it vnder kings, i. 451, 452,
45:3, 454.

In France, i. 535.

So called by comandment of the subduer.

i. 443.

It receiueth faith: note, i. 486.

Diuerse people inhabiteth diuerse portios

of it, i. 464.

- Diuided into realms, i. 461.

Unknowne to the Romans but by report,

i. 465.

Whether the kings of it were kings or

jrulers of the commonweltli or tyrants, &c. i.

464.

A part of it called Ualentia, i. 546.^ The succession of the kings thereof order-

lie in their years to Eliburus, i. 461.

Of whom first inhabited, i. 427.

Pentarchie, i. 450.

Sometimes called Samothea, i. 429.

The subiection of it to the Romans when
it was, i. 477.—

•

A monarchic how long after Brutes death,

i. 47 i

.

The state of it touching gouernment when
Cesar did concjuer it, ib.

The state of it vnder rulers, i. 454, 455,

456, 457.

It tasted the crueltie of Dioclesian, 5ic. i.

527.— It receiueth the faith, i. 512.
~— The state of it vnder British kings,!. 5'51^

VOL. VI.

Britaine was the first name of England & Scotland,
vol. iii. page 912.

— ^ See Earles.

When not cut fro the maine by Noahs
floud, i. 379.

The first conquest therof, i. 6.

The gospell preached there and by whome,
i. 40.

Diuided by the Romans into flue provinces,

The manifold aleterations and couersions

of the estate therof since the time of Samothes,
1. 49.

How it lieth from the maine, i. 4.
Unto what portion of the earth it is re-

30.

ferred, ib.

Why called Albion (as some coiecture), i. 6.

Ships wrought of wicker sometime vsed
in it, ib.

The kings therof from Samothes to Brute,
and so forwards, i. 31, 32, 33.

Of Paules ])resence there, i. 40.

It hath need of no nation but of itselfe, i.

398.

Subdued by lulius Cesar, i. 199.

Edgar king thereof rowed in a barge by
six or senen kings, i. 206.

Inioied by Brute & his posteritie during
two and flftie descents, i. 198.

Why named the gi'eat, i. 199.

The soucreingtic thereof how it remaineth
to the princes of the same, i. 196.

Of the people there, their constitution of
bodie, age, &c. i. 193.

How first diuided into three portions, 1.

195.

Generallie commended in an ancient mo-
nument, i. 188.

The foure hiirh wales sometime made in it

by the princes of the same, i. 189.

The aire, soile, and commodities thereof.

is:.

Under the Celts three hundred and four-

tie one yeares, i. 6.

The distance of it from the maine, 1. 5.

The name of it knowne to some of the
Greeks, i. 9.

The longitude & latitude thereof, i. 4.

A long while called Samothea, i. 6.

; The anciet names of it, ib.

Promontories thereof, i. 5.

The forme of it tlii-ee cornered, 1. 4.

Uariance among writers about the copass

therof, i. 5.

A parcell of it inhabited sometime by the
Irish, i. 10.

——— Pestered with manie sorts of people, i. 1 1.

What sundrie people and nations setled

themselues in it, 1. 9, 10, 11, 12.

Called Angles land by an edict, 1. 9.

Ilads to be scene vpon the coasts of it, i.

52.

3R
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Britaine the ilrst prouince that rcceiueJ the gospell Britalns at contention among thfrtnsclucs after the
generaliie, vol. i. page 4Li—— Into how manie kingdoms it hath bin

diuided, i. 26, 27, 2.S» 2i).

What nations came with the Saxons into

it, i. 11.

At the first one intire kingdome, i. 2G,

How soone inhabited after the division of

the earth, i. 8.

The differing opinions of men touching

the name of it, ib.

-— Whether it were sometime parcell of the

maine, ib.

• — How long it was called Albion, ib.

Deliuered of a tyrant by Hercules, i. 7.

^[ See Albion, England, Picts, Romans, &
Scots

• Inhabited with the Picts, vi. 79.

It is lialfe bigger than Ireland, vi. 1.

Britaine erle of Richmond and lord warden of Scot-

land commanded to suppresse the templers, vi.

'244:

Britains plagued by the lord admerall, iii. 571, 512.
• .Repine to be gouerned by men of base

degree, i. 414'.

Commonlie called Welshmen, i. 638,

The sauge sort, their vsage & attire : note,

i. oil.

Outrageous crueltie hauing gotten victorie

against the Romans: note, i. 500.

Their lamentable case after ouerthrow bv
I. Agricola, i. 509.

They, the Scots, and Picts in a league, i.

They of Caledarwood assault the Romans
vpon aduantage, i. 507.

Their miseries manifold : note, i. 494.

They go to Rome and complaine of Per-

hennis to Comodus the emperor, i. 514.

Vv'hat practices Agricola vsed to traine

them to crueltie, i. 505.

SkilfuU in swimming, ib.

Admitted as well women ?fi men to publike

gouernment, i. 49(J.

Readie to defond their countrie against

Cesar, i. 4GG.

They refuse to paie tribnt to Augustus, i.

479.

Their maner of fighting in chariots, i. 46S.

Susteined a sore ouerthrow at the hands

of Scapula, i. l^l-

Persecuted by the Scots and Picts, i. 541.

An armie of them newlie christned, i. 562.

They choose a place of aduantage to en-

counter the Romans, i. 489.

The ridiculous voiage of Caligula attempted

against them, i- 480.

Driuen by Romans out of their -wood of

refuge, i. 412.

Plaged by the Saxons from time to time

at appointment of God for their foule sins, i. 585.

Made iributarie to the Romans, i. 475.

de.ith of Lucius, vol. i. page 513.

By consent giue nxle of all things in the
wars to Cassibelane, i. 472.

Pursued by Centwine K. of Westsaxons by.

tier and sword, i. 6'M

Defended tlie christian faith even with the
shedingof thair bloud, i. 529.

Their fiercenesse against the Romans, i.

461.

466.

Not all vanquished by Cesar, i. 447.

They send to Cesar about a treatie of peace,

.

i. 482.

Utterlie disabled by Plautius and his power,

589.

Their maner of fighting in war, i. 473.

Remoued into Wales and Cornwall, :,.

— Rcceiued into the subiection of the East-
angles & British kings, i. 645.

Discomfited, leaue their countrie a preie to-.

the Saxons, i. 559.

They lost the more part of their ancient-

seats, i. 589.

They laie armor aside, & betake them to •

the reading of the holie scriptures, i. 643..

Seruing in war vnder Costertine fortunat,.

i. 532.

Under the conduct of Uoadicia giuathe
Romans a shamefull discofiture, i. 199.

They obleine the field against the Saxons^.

i. 558.

Miserable state vnder Uortigerne, i. 535.

— They rebxill against Alectus & his Ro--
mans, i. 520.

Oppressed of Saxons, craue aid of two bi^-

shops & preuaile: note, i. 55''_'.

Their good zeal to religion in their troubles

by Hengist : note, ib.

()uerthrowne. by the Saxons Sc- slain in.

gret numbers, ib.

— Their dlsloiakie to Utcr Pentragon, i. 570„
Their kings seek to rule in this land, i. 5;iS.

At variance among themselues after the

.

death of Lucius, i. 515.

F-or lacke of skill gaue place to the Ro-
mans, i. 522.

Britannia, why it ought rather to be called Brldania,

.

i. 632.

H See Britaine.

Brithriks profered seruise hatli ill successe, i. 7 1 1

,

Britons through rest and ease became vnapt for

wars, V. 15.').

Aided bv the Scots, refuse aid being offered,

V. 53.

.

. Ouerthrownc, ib.

Soiorning in v.'iiiter giue thcmsolues to ban.*

ketting and voluptuousnes, v. 1,;;4.

Oucrthrowne by the Saxons, v. 153.

Refuse to receiuc either Loth or anie of his

sonncs to reignc ouer them, ib.

They win London, ib.
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!Priions aifl against the Scots, about to deceiue the

Picts, vol. V. page 39.

Rebell, require aid of Caratake, chaseJ, v.

67.

Kept possession of Cumberland and those

other countries being hj the coast of the West
seas, V. 2 1 0.

Request to haue one of their owne nation

appointed to succeed king Arthur, v. 159.

Repent them of the league made with the

Britons suing for aid to the Romans against the
•Scots & Picts could get none, vol. i. page 5 1.2.

•— Welshmen, i. 560.

Utterlie subdued by the Romans but not
witliout much slaughter & bloudshed, i. 4-73.

In gret miserie spoile one another, i. .541.

Where the line and goucrnment of their

kings ended, i. 637.

f See Britains.

Scots, V. 220.

Send ambassadors to the Picts, v. 38.

At no hand admit peace, v. IG 1

.

Discomfited by the Picts and Scots, v. 49.

Spite shewed vnto the Romans, v. 94.

Recieue the christian faith, v. 95.

At the appointment of Uictorine make a

wall, V. 12.'!.

Loth to breake peace with the Scots and
Picts, their seruilitie, they conspire against their

nobles, send into Britaine Armorike for aid, v.

134, 135, 136.

The tenor of their letters sent to Etius with

the answer, v. 131.

Leaue Pictland, and^ get themselues to the

Britons diuided this Hand into cantreds, i. 297.
Their abstinence, i. 279.

They had some vse of Logike and Rheto-
rike from the Galles, i. 35.

Tlie speach of ye ancient sort and of the

Celts much alike, i. 22.

• They and the Celtes indiflerentlic called

Cimbri, i. 23.

They are driuen into Wales & Cornewall
by the Saxons, &c. i. II.

Diligent-jnd readie in pedegret-,, i. 23.

Their industrie in the vse and application of
the benefits of their countrie, i. 187.

Defended against their slanderers, i.

191-.

193,

riuer Tine, require aid at the hands of Etius, for-

saken of the Romans, v. 1 30.

Dout to ione with the maine armie of Scots

and Picts, v. 133.
—— Their crueltie in sbieng the Saxons, v. 157.

— Come to Adrians wall & pull it downe to

let in the Scots, v. 96.

• Rebell and choose one Fulgentius llieirFulgentius

capteine, ib.

Chaced, know not whither to go, v. 139 .

Giue themselues to all kind of vice and
abhominations, V. 151.

Receiue a great ouerthrow, ib.

Reqaire aid of the Scots and Picts against

the Saxons, v. 1 44.

Distressed, v. 141, 142
—-^— Ouerthrowne, v. 65.

Their great earnestnesse to recouer their lish, v. 560

libertie, V. 136. ——
Rebell, appeased, V. 75.

——— Reuolt from their obedience to the Romans

LTalourous, i. iOS.

The constitution of their bodies, ib.

Their slight building, i. 314.

^ bee Welslimen.

Brocmale earle of Chester defender of the moonks
of Bangor against the Northumbcrs discomfited,

i. 59S.

Broemale. ^ See Brocmale.

Bromleie esquire his manhood, iii. 75.

Bromleie knight his decease, iii. 101.

Made capteine of Damjrfront, iii. 97.

The old armes of their house, iii. 9S.
. — Knight lord chancellor, iv. S46, 374.

Brookes. ^ See Riuers.

Brotlierton Thomas K. Edward the first his sonne,

533.

Broughtie Cra.g woone by the French, v. 552, 561.
The fort builded there by the Eng-

5.53.

Besieged by the earle of Argile, v.

assemble at

and whie, v. 84.

Make themselues strong,

Shrewesburie, & confederat, v. 62.

. Their dcsperat hardinesso, v. 64.

Weried with trauell, v. 63.

Betraic Romanh:, yccld themselues to Ca-

rantius, v. 106.

Send for aid against the Romans to the

The siege raised, v. 560.

Besieged by tho gouernor, v. 55 1.

^ See Broughtie Crag.

Broughton sir Thomas confederared with Parkin,

vi. 270.

Browne his s-editious bookes procure losse of life,

iv. 505.

«I See Murther.

Scots, V. 58.

When they first inhabited Ireland, vi. 76.

1 53.

Britons Armorike, v. 14S.

. Aid king Arthur, v.

^I
See Englishmen & Picts.

Britons expert in art magike, i. 42f).

— Why tiiey vsed to paint their fa<:es, i.

Brudeus king of Picts killeth Egfride, i. -634.

By denieng to deliuer the Scotish outlaw^s

procureth warces to himselfe and his countrie, v.

165, 166.

— Maketh slaughter of the Scots v. 1G7.

. Hurt in the thigh, ib.

Brudus king of Picts sent to Alpine for renewing

league sendeth for aid into England, v. 196, IV7.

Entreth into Angus, v, 1 97.

3R 2
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Brudus politike, vol, t. page 157.

Deceaseth, v. 198.

Bruing. ^ Sec Beerc.

Bruister and Marie Breame smoothered to death, iv.

£05.

Brunkard Henric. ^ See lusts triumphant.

Bruse king iii armes against Edw^-d of Carnaruan,

V. 344.
- ~- His wife restored vnto him by exchange, v.

349.
—— Treason against him : note, v. 350.
—— Giueth discomfitures to rebels, v. 342.

Recouereth castels, v. 343.

Inuadeth England, ib.

() trended with his brother, ib.

His cxhortatio to his armie,v. 345, 346.

His miserable state in the beginning of his

reigne, v. 340.

His wife taken, ib.

i His brethren put to death, ib.

His innincible hart in trouble, ib.

~ — Getteth ouer into the lies, ib.

Commeth to Glenneske, v. 341.

Inuadeth England, v. 355.
—— Burning and wasting, ib.

With an armie in Scotland, ib.

Inuadeth the north parts of England approch-
ing almost to Yorke, v. 356,

—— His second mariage & issue, v. 350.
• Killetli an Englishman, v. 348.

Gouerneth by deputation, v. 357, 358.

He deceaseth, v. 360.

His fame and praise amongst his enimies,

ib.

The aduice giuen by him to his nobles before

his death, v. 361.

His desire to haue his hart borne to theholie

sepulclire, ib.—— 51 See Antwerpe.
Bruse Robert the first crowned, v. 339.
• Discomfited at MefFen, ib.

Maried to Martha daughter to the earle of
Caricke, v. 320.

K.ing of Scotland, ib.

The occasion of the Scots ouerthrow at Dun-
bar, V. 329.

Submitteth himselfe, ib.

His ancestors, v. 323.

Landed in Ireland to

248.

aid his brother, vi.

Besiegeth Cragfergus, ib.

Crowned king of Scotland, in armes against

prince Edward and the English power, put to

ilight by the erle of Pembroke, fled into Kentrie,

his wife and his brethren taken, his words to his

wife, he is executed, and his lands giuen awaie by
the king Edward the first, wherein note the end
of his disloialtie, v. 540, 541, 542.

Bruse inuadeth England, ii. 571.
—— His ill dealing with Welshmen, ii. 164.
" His wife whose daughter she was, ii. 541.

Pronounced accursed, ii. 557.

Bruse thriueth in his successe, inuadeth England,
ik raiseth his siege, vol. ii. page 553, 554.

Bruse and Cumine conspiritors, their end, v. 337.
Bruse Edward proclamed K. of Ireland, v. 351.

Slain, ib.

U See Wallase.

Brother to king of Scots inuadeth Ireland, vi.

246.

Proclameth himselfe king, burneth Dundalke,
ib.

Spoileth the conntrie, ib.

Discomfiteth the EngUsh men, vi. 247.

He and his companie vanquished and slaine,

vi. 2jl.

Brute the sonne of Syluius arriueth in Britaine with
his ships, i. 9.

• What time he arriued in Britaine, i. 8.

Hesurueieth all Britaine, i. 195.

He diuided all Britaine to his three sonnes, ib.
-' From whense he learned his religio, i. 39.

His death the maner thereof not certeinlie

knowen, i. 195.

Intered at his new citie, i. 196.
—— His descent, arriuall in Britaine, killing of his

father, &c. i. 437.
' He & his wife Innogens arriuall in Leogitia,

&c. i. 439.

He was not the first that inhabited this He, i.

436.

Incountered by the giants of the lie, i. 443.

His line ended, i. 550.

His letter to king Pendrasus, with certeinc

martiall exploits of his, i. 438.

His three sonnes, their names, & how vpon
his dethbed he diuideth all Britaine among tlicni,

i. 443.

His arriuall in this He, i. 442.

He and Corineus ioine companies, i. 44]

.

He with his companie landed in AtFrica, i.

440.

His death and buriall, i. 443.

Brute Greeneshield the sixt ruler of Britaine, i,

455.

Bruto'h lohn bishop of Hereford keeper of y^ kings
wardrobe, i. 240.

Bubali olim in Anglin, i. 347.

Bucchanan partlie followeth the error of Goropius
about Britaine, i. G.

— Reprouing and reproued, ii. 193.

Hath the gentle checke and reproofe, v.

414.

Bucke, and what names he hath before he be so

called, i. 380.

Buckingham & Bedfordshires haue the riuer Clee
rising in their verie coniines, i. 173.

Buckhurst lord made of the priuie councell, iv. 660.
^See Sackuill.

—

.

Ambassador to the French king in Henrie
the seuenths time, i. 388.

Buckcjuhane, the reason of the name, v. 125.

Buggerie committed by a lord mid punished, iii,

818.
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Buien|T and selling on the sundale a law against it,

vol. jii. page 205.
. 7— if See Selling.

Building and furniture ofhouses in England describ-

ed, i. 314.
• With stone now comonlie vsed therein, ib.

-^^ New and curious deuises vsed therein, i. 35(5,

» Quarries of stone seruing thereto, i. 394.

Buildings in Englad of what manner, i. 397.
— Of Williajn Rufus verie great and fimous,

ii. 39.

Buls wild sometimes in England, i. 379.

Bull seditious hanged on the bishop Londons gate,

and the partie executed as a traitor, iv. 252.
< ^ See Felton and Pope.

Bullen besieged, assalted, deliuered vp, the number
ofthem than that foorth of the towne, iii. 839, 840.

Manie feats of armes exploited by the Eng-
lish and French, iii. 853.

The Frenchmen busie to build a fort there,

iii. 850.

To be restored to the French king byaccord:

note how, iii. 85C.

Bullenois restored to the French vpon cer-

teine conditions: note, iii. 102".

Deliuered vp and entired into, ib.

By the French king, ib.

Besieged by the Englishmen the king him-
selfe being present, iii. 502.

— The Base, a canuasado giuen vnto it, the

French haue an overthrow, iii. 844.

Bullocke a mercilesse murtherer hanged within
Bishopsgate: note, iv. 266.

% See Murther.

Bulmar knight rebuked for refusing K. Henrie the
eights seruice, and taking the seruice of the duke
of Buckingham, iii. 640.

Burchet gentleman of the middle temple hanged

:

note, iv. 324.

Burchier George is in commission with sir lohn
Perot for Mounster, vi. 370.

His parentage, ib.

His valientnesse and good seruice, ib.

Is restored againe, ib.

— He arriueth in Ireland with a supplie of
Deuonshire souldiers, vi. 414.

He is dubbed knight, ib.

He is sent to lie in garrison in Kilmallocke,

vi. 415.

He is assigned to serue vnder the earle of
Ormond, vi. 425.

He maketh a rode into Connell, ib.

Is colonel of Moonster, vi. 434.—— His seruice vpon Desmond, vi. 425.

A mutinie among the souldiers, vi. 432.

Burchier sir Rafe knight his deuise of casting ala-

baster in moolds, i. 395.

Burdet knight his valiantnesse against the enimie :

note, iii. 145.

Burdet knight slaine, iii. 195.

Burdet for a word spoken beheaded, iii. 345.

Burdens yeelded againe to the French king, iii. 236.

Burgenild. H See Quendred.
BurgQsse of the parlement arrested, and what mis-

cheefe thereof insued : note, vol. iii. pagp
824.

Burgesses & citisens, i. 236.
Burgh or Bourke earle of Clanricard, vi. 53.

Warres betwt'ene him and Mac Williara
Eughter, vi. 329, 340.

Submitteth to sir Edward Fitton lord preci-

dent, vi. 366.

His sonnes rebell and wage Scots, vi. 372,
373.

373.

He is prisoner in the castell of Dublin, vi.

He promiseth vpon enlargement toreclaime
his sonnes, ib.

He performeth nothing, ib.

' His sonnes spoile all Connagh, vi. 381.

They breake out againe into

rebellion, ib.

His sonnes flie, vi. 383.

He is committed to close prison in the castell

of Dublin, ib.

His sonnes rebell againe and do reteine

Scots, vi. 385.

His sonnes besiege Balie Riogh, ib.

They preuaile not, ib.

Burgh Richard earle of Ulster besiegeth Athlone,
in which is Theobald Uerdon, vi. 240.

Is taken prisoner, vi. 241.

Is disseized of his lands in Connagh, ib.

Is discharged, ib.

He entereth into Scotland, vi. 242,

Burgognians ioine with the English host and make
it stronger, iii. 680.

Buriall of duke Williams bodie not suffered without
satisfaction to the lord of thesoile, ii. 25.

-' Of more than two hundred dod corpses in

the Charterhouse yard, ii. 651.

Christian forbidden preests concubines, ii.

358.

Of nobles and great men in a moonks cowl

;

note, ii. 337.

Neglected : note, ii. 272.

Of the dead doone with honour and reue-

rence, iii. 120.

For the dead, iv. 234.

Of dead bodies within their owne parishes.

ii. 52.

Of the lewes at London, ii. 175.

51 See Churchyard new.
Ancient maner of in Angleseie, i. 64.

Of Scotish princes, an ordinance therefore,

v. 49.

Of soldiors slaine, v. 115.

Of one quicke, v. 70, 445.

Burials of the kings of Ireland, i. 70.

Of the kings of Scotland, ib.

Burihred K. of Mercia marieth king Ethelwulfe*
daughter, j. 662.

Aided against the Danes, i. 666.

Fheth his countrie and dieth, i. 669.
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Biiike lord William slue Okelllo and fmc hundred

Irishmen, vol. vi. p.^.ge 248.

He is lord depiuie, vi. 245.

Peers (Jiiueston is recommended vnto him, ib.

Is taken prisoner, vi. 241.

Burke sir William and his sons doo follow lames

Fitzmoi-is for a pr.eie, vi. 41 1

.

They incouuter with him, and kill him, vi.

4.12.

Theobald is slaine, lb.

Sir William is made baron of Connell : hath

an yearlie pension of one hundred markes, vi.

412.

Swondeth for ioie, Ib.

Burkens ofKilkenuie rob and spoiie the coimtrie,vi.

261.
'• They are discomfited, ib.

Burlie knight and the earle Ueere in faitlxfull

.frcendship, ii. T94.

What the same Burlie was : note, ib.

Burnell of BaligriftVn confederated with Kildare, vi.

30.2.

Fleeth Into Moimster, ib.

Is taken prisoner by the vicount Tlmrles,

— Is sent into England and executed at Ti-

burne, ib.

B.urnell Henrie a student at the lawes, vi. 390.

A couucellour and agent against the cesse,ib.

PasbCth oucr into England vnto the court,

ib.

• Is sent to the fleet, vi. 392.

~ . Remoued to the tower, vi. 393.

Submitteth himselfe, ib.

Burning In the hand when inacted, lii. 524.

Burrow, i. 25S.

Burrow what kind of custome, i. 303.

Burrowes how they were walled about with stone

wallers, i. 2G5.
— To what vse the Britons put them, ib.

Burssc, ground purchased to build it, the lirst stone

thereof laid, iv. 230.

. Finished & named The roiall exchange by

the now queene Elisabeth, iv. '258.

Bushie knight, ii. 847.

^ See Flatterie.

Butcher strangelie saued from drowning, ii. 70.

Hanged for fauouring rebels, iii. 802.

Bute He taken, v. 539.

Butler sir Edmund dubbed knight, vi. 53.

Made lord iustice, vi. '246.

He dubbeth knights, ib.

Discomlitcth the Irishie at Tristeldcrmon,

VI. 2VJ.

He died, vi. 24^.

Butler sir Edmond breaketh out Into rebellion, vi.

339.

He misliketh the English burgesses, vi. 343.

Great complaints against him, vi. 362.

-—— Refuseth to come before the commissioners,

Ib.

,. His castle of Cloghirinam taken, ib.

Butler committed to the casile of Dublui, vol. vi.

page 361.

Broke out from thense, ib.

Submitteth himself, ib.

He accuseth the lord deputie of hard deal-

ing, vi. 362.
— Committed againe to the castle of Dublin, vi.

365.

Pardoned, ib.

Butler James lord iustice, vi. 53.

Dubbed knight, ib.

He married the earle of Herefords daughter,

Ib.

Is earle of Tipporaria, Ib.

Pledge for the earle of Desmond, vi. 255.

Created earle of Ormond, vi. B3>

He is lord iustice, vi. 53, 261.
• Died, vi. 2(il.

Butler James earle of Ormond, lord lieutenant, vi.

265.

He summoneth a parlement at Dublin, ib.

In his gouernment, the sunne staid his course

three houres, ib.

His notable seruices In taming and vanquishing

the Irishie, vi. 267.

He kept by prorogation sundrie parlements,-

vi. 266.

His Sonne and heire born, ib.

Lieutenant to king Henrie the sixt, vi.

267.

Godfather to George duke of Clarence, ib.

Butler James earle of Ormond his contention with

the earle of Kildare, vi. 275.

He relieth to the house of Lancaster, ib.

He Is a deepe reaching man, ib.

He marcheth to Dublin with a puissant armie,

lb.

He praieth to purge himself, ib.

• The citizens of Dublin fall at iarre with him,
vi. 276.

He is in danger to be killed, ib.

He is rescued by the erle of Kildare, ib.

They are reconciled, ib.

. The description of him, ib. I

Butler Peers earle of Ossorie marrieth the iadie

Margaret Fitzgerald sister to the earle of Kildare,

vi. 278.

His bastard brother lames intrudeth vpon the
erldome of Ormond, ib.

He gaue charge vpon his brother and killeth

him, ib.

Was lord deputie, vi. 279.

The sword taken from him, vi. 2.S0.

Butler lord lames, lord tresuror, vi. 285.

Butler Thomas prior of Kilmain serueth king Henrie
the £ixt iu France, vi. 265.

Butler Thomas earle of Ormond his troubles with
the earle of Desmond, vi. 332.

His coimtrie spoiled, vi. 363.

Submitteth himselfe to the queenes order, vi.

332.

His aTection to his brethren, vi. 364.
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Entler Thomas arrlueth at Wexford, vol. vi. page
3G+.

• He repaircth to the lord deputie at Limerike
and oftereth his seruice, ib.

• He yeeldeth and presenteth his brother sir

Edmund vnto him, ib.—— He vndertaketh for him and for his appear-

ance at Dublin, ib.

• His graue behauiour at place of conncell, ib.

—— He serueth vpon the earle of Thomond and
driueth him out of the land, vi. 368.

He was gouernour of Mounster, vi. 4-21'.

• He hath the custodie of the young lord Girald

Sonne to the earle of Desmond, ib.

He maketh iournie into Connilo, vi. 425;
• He meeteth with the maior of Youghall, ib.

He carriethhim to Youghall and hangeth him
before his owne dore, vi. 426.

He and the baron of vper Ossorie are recon-

ciled, vi. 422.
. He is sent to the earle of Desmond to per-

suade him to submission, ib.—— He subscribeth to the proclamation against

the earle of Desmond, vi. 424.

He causeth the towne of Youghall to be in-

hibited and new peopled, vi. 42(5.

He besiegeth the castle of Strangcallie, ib.

He taketh their castle and putieth a ward in

it, ib.

His seruice vnder the lord iv;stice, vi. 429.
—— He receiueth the submission of Fitzmoris

baron of I.enaw, vi. 4;'0.

. He is at the siege and taking of the castle of

Cargfoile, ib..

He retnrncth Irome to Kilkenie, vi. 432.

Cad wallo his image of brassc set on a brasen horfse

set vpon Ludgatc, vol. i. page (J14.

Terrible both in nature and countenancei

Butler lord '[ homas is slaine by Gogaghadon, vi.253.

Butler Theobald, lord Butler fled out of Dublin, vi.

240.

Died, ib.

He founded the abbie of Wctherham, vi.

23S.

Buttermen and the cause that butter riseth in the

price,

Butterwife set on the pillorie, iii. 345.

Buxton baths, i. 360.

C.

Gadall of Gallowaie, gouernour, sent with an armie

into Ireland, v. 56.

Rewarded for his good seruice, ib.

Deceaseth, v. 57.

Gador e.irle of Cornwall, i. 5X0.

Duke of Cornwall, killeth Theldrike, i. 576.

Cadwall vanquished, restored to his kingdome, v.

no.
Cadwalllne. fl Soe Cadwallo.

Cadwallo K. of Britaine rebelleth against Edwinc,

i. 610.

. What the British writers report of him,

i. 612.

1. 612.

Slaine by Oswald at Denisburne, ib.

Cadwallader king of Bi-itons constrcined to forsake

the land, i. 633.

Cadwallor prince of Wales slaine, ii. 179.

Cadwan chosen K. of Britaine after 24 yeares space

without anie one speciall gouernment, i. 601.

His acts and deeds, ib.

K. of Northwales, i. 599.

Caen taken by the English, iii. 91.

Besieged and yeelded to the French king, ill.

216.

Caerbardon now called Bath, i. 449.

Caerbran now Bath, when first built, i. 446.

Carbrank, i, 445.

^ See Yorke.
Caergrant, now Cambridge, i. 459.

Gaerguent, i. 446.
• ^ See Winchester.
Gaerleir now Leicester when first built, ib.

Caerleon by whom erected and built, i. 456, 485, 492,-

8ee Chester.

Gaerlud, now I^ondon, i. 463.

Caermalet, i. 488.

Caesar made a tabber of English pcarle, 1.401.

Cages and stocks ordeined, iii. 532.

Cairn an English saint and of his effectuall praiers,

i. 116.

Cair Carador. a strong place of incamping, i. 328.

Cairmarder how called in the Romans time, i. 321.

Caius de canibus Anglicis, i. 386.

Gains Trebonius lieutenant of three legions, i. 47.'i.

Caius Uolusenus came ouer into Britaine to view
the He, i. 465.

Galaminarie stones, i. 402.

Calaterwood in Scotland, i. 452.

Galcedonie stone, i. 402.

Caldorus a Briton reioiseth as well at the slaughter

of his owne people as his enimies, v. 93.

Caldwell doctor in physicke founder of surgerie

lecture in London : note, iv. 496, i97.

Deceaseth, his distributions in his life,

and bequests after his death, his commentaries
vpon Paulus Aegincta and other books, his iip-

iirmitie that was his end, his age, iv. 534.

His armes blasoned, his epitaph, iv. 234.

Galen his graue counsell taketh place^ v. 21 1.

Calendar of England hov/ if might be the more
perfect, i. 412.

Calendar Romane, i. 408.

Papisticall in vse in the arches, i. 306.

Generallie corrected by the pope, i. 410.'

Calendar of the greatest faires in England, i. 412.

Of the greatest trauelled. thorowfares and
townes in England, i. 415.

.

% See Kalendar.

.

Calendarwood, i. 50"

Calends of the moneth consecrated to luno, and

.

the reason of the name, i .408.
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Calice a towne In Picardie, & how far distant from

Rome, vol. i. page 3.

Caligula emperour of Rome purposeth to search

the vttermost bounds of Britainc, i. 4S0.

Calis. ^ See Itius portus.

Calis, the French commissioners would have rased

to the ground, ii. 822.

Preparatio made to win it, the enimies frus-

trated, ib.

Besieged ; no.e : the commodiousnesse of that

towne, ii. 640.—— Surrendered to Edward the third, vpon what

conditions, ii. 647.
•— Inexpugnable : note, ii. 542.

Six burgesses thereof presented to Edward
the third, ii. 648.

-—— Yeelded to the king of England, ib.

Made a colonic of England, a practbe to

betraie it, Edward the third passeth ouer secretlie

thither, ii. 64S, 649.
—— Not furnished with a sufficient number of

men, deliured to the French, iv. 90.—— Rifled and spoiled by the French, the poorest

auoid out of the same, conquered and lost in

lesse than eight yeers, how long in possession

of the kings of England, iv. 92, 915,

Hauen, the Frenchmens mening to destroie

Caltrops of iron inuenomcd and cast among people,

vol. i. page 481.
' Cast vpon the ground to annoie the Danes,

vi. 91.

Caluerleie knight a valiant capteine, ii. 717.

He recouereth MarTie castell, ib.

His exploits against the French, ii. 718.

His valiantnes, ii. 72 1-.

Camaletum, i. 488.

Camber the second sonne of Brute had Cambria
giuen, i. 19J.

Cambria why so called, i. 1 17.

Cambridge how called in the Romans time, i. 321.

Uniuersitie erected by Sigibert, i. 242.
• Fortie six miles from London, i. 250.

Not long since burned, ib.

the same disappointed, hi. 687.—— How the French were in loue with it after it

was lost, note the words of the lord Cordes, iii.

495.

King Henrie the seuenth saileth thither, iii.

525.

The mart of all the English commodities

kept there, iii. 505.
. The duke of Burgognies armie of 40000

men, iii. 187.
——— Besieged, he breaketh vp his seige and flieth,

iii. 187, 188.
, A report that Richard the second went to

resigne it into the French kings hands, ii. 791.

The ioie that the French made euerie waie

for the getting of it, iv. 93.

The French king goeth to visit Calis, iv. 102.

The losse thereof with what indignation

qucene Marie taketh it, iv. 11 7.

INlight haue beene rccouered from the French,

iv. 119.

The eleuenth king from the conquest got it,

and the eleuenth againe after him lost it, iv. 139.

Qut'cne Marie pensife for the losse of it, the

cause of hir sicknesse and death, iv. 121.

Triumphs in trance for the getting thereof,

iv. 101.

.. Besieged by Edward king of England, v. 382.

^ See Calis, Duke, and Uictorie.

Calphurnius Agricola lieutenant of Britainc, i. 514.

Is sent into Britaine, entercth into the

borders of his enimie, returneth to Yorke, t.

92.

Studieth to reforme the state of Bri-

255.

— Colleges with their founders names, i.

— Kings college chappell of what stone It

is builded, i. 394.

^f See Uniuersities.

225.

— Queene Elisabeths progresse thither, iv.

— Presentcth a faire and statelic cup to

queene Elisabeth, iv. 404.

% See Emanuell college.

By whome builded, i. 459.

The uniuersitie by whom founded, i.

619.

Fauoured of king Sigebert and bishop

Felix, i. 460.

Pestered with the Danes a whole yeare.

i. 699.
— The towne and uniuersitie when first

founded, i. 460.

Burnt by Danes, i. 711.

The uniuersitie found before Oxford
265 yenres, v. 242.

Camedolon a citie belonging to the Trinobants, i.

488.

Cainelgaret a Welsh bishop taken prisoner of the
Danes, & redeemed, i. 679.

Camelodunum whether Colchester or no, i. 488,
489.

Supposed of Polyd Vjrg. to be Don-
caster orPontfret, i. 488.

(Now Colchester) taken by the Ro-
mans, i. 483.

Peopled with souldiers by Osorius
Scapula, i. 4S8.

Camelon the principall citie of Picts, ouerthrowne
by lulius Cesar, i. 199.

Besieged by Uespasian, surrendered, peo-
pled with Romans, v. 65.

Taken by force, v. 1 28.

The citie throwne downe, v. 205.

The gentelwomen there are preserued, i.

203, 204.

— Require a truce for three daies, v. 204.

tain, returneth to Rome, v. 93.

Campbell a Scotish pirat or roucr taken on the sea,

iii. 676.

Campeius refuseth to giue iudgement in the matter
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ofHenrie the eight his vnlawfuU mariage vnto

queen Katharine, vol. iii. page T40.
•

ll Sec Cardinal!.

Campiaus description of cardinall Woolsele, iii. 756.

II See preests seminarie.

Candels of tallow eaten vp of an Isleand gentle-

woman, i. 389.

Candida Casa, v. 181, .501.

Cangi inhabitants of Denbighshire, i. 487.

Cannus a Danish capteine landeth at the Red
braies, marcheth through Angus, v. 260.

' Incourageth his Danes, he is slaine, v. 260,

261.

Canon Robert secretarie to sir William Skeuington
an enimie to Kildare, vi. 287.

Canon Hugh Richard the kings justice slaine, vi.

250.

Canons regular put in preests places, ii; 172.

(.){ Yorke refuse to receiue the archbishop

of Canturburie as their primat, ii. 25G,

^ See Preests.

Canonizing of kings deere, iii. 325.

Cantaber a Spaniard begun tlie uniuersit'e of Cam-
bridge, i. 249.

Whether builder of Cambridge or no, i.

459,

Cantabrians, i. 479.

Gating. % See Pedlers Freeh.

Canton sir James and Canton sir lohn slaine, vi.

250.

Sir Dauid beheaded Murcod B^llough, vi,

243.

Cantred what it is, vi. 126.

Canturburie. f See Archbishop.

How called in the Romans time, i.

320.

Kent, i. 28.

one, i. 227.

Bishop of Rochester crossebearer in

times past the archbishop of the said see, i. 236,

Archbishoprlke when and by whom
first erected, & the circuit of the same, i. 236.

Archbi.shops of the popish stampe,

proud, ambitious contentious, &c. i. 222, 223,

224.
In old time Kaerkir, by whome first

builded, i. 446.

Of saint Agnes church built there by
Eadbald, i. 603.

The see of archbishop Augustine, i. 595.

Like to haue been taken by the Danes
but for composition, i. 711.

. Taken of the Danes by treason, i.7l 2.

Citizens & the earle of Bullougne

togither by the eares, i. 742.

The archbishoprike void, i. 626.

Canute brother to Swane generail against the Scots,

V. 262.

VOL. VI.

Canute his words to Edmund Ironside, vol. v. page
266.

Canute alias Knought the Dane is slaine, vi. 92t^
Canutus lawes for his foire.'.t, i. 346, 347.

His authorising the clergie to punish whore-
dome, i. 212.

He was a glutton, i. 237.

Ment to haue attempted a subduing of
London, and hindred, ii. 11.

Discomfited by the Normans retireth to

The chiefe citie of the kingdome of

One of the two onlie prouinces now
of England, i. 221.

Bishoprikes vnder the said see twentle

his ships, ib.

% See Osbornek
Captintie right happie, v. 408.

Capons made of gelded cocks a practice brought in

by the Romans, i. 375.

Car Thomas, v. 663.

Car Walter sent to defend ledworth, v. 644.

loinethwith Wil'iam Ruthwin, ib.

Caradocks a linage of great honor, antiquitie and
seruice, i. 118.

Carantius troubleth the estate of Britaine, v. 104.
'— His wilie practise, v. 105.

Offereth to come to make answer vnto
such matters he was charged with, requireth to

be aided against the Romans, vsurpeth the king-

dome of Britaine hauing got the victorie, diuideth

the gaine in assigning to his confederats their

due portions, v. 105, 106.

Caransus maketh peace betweene the Scots and the
Picts, vi.S2.

Caratake chosen capteine of the Britons, v. 62.

Proclamed king of Scots, borne in Carike,

V. 61.

V. 62

His answer to the Romane ambassadors,

-—-— Assembleth an armie, v. 65.

The strength of the place where he was
incamped, ib.

Assembleth an armie, v. 68.

Escapeth, flietli vnto Dunstafage, vtterlie

refuseth to become a subiect, v. G6.— P'xhorteth his to fight, ouerthrowne, be-
traied by his stepmother, sent to Rome, shewed
in triumph, dieth, v. 68.

Renowned in Italie & Rome, i. 490.

His wife and daughter taken prisoners by
the Romans, ib.

His couragious words (being captiue) to

Claudius the emperor, ib.

— His prowesse against the Romans, i. 489.

Caraticus king of Britaine hated of his people, vi. 88.

Carausiusa Britaine of low birth killed Bassianus in

fight, i. 516.
• Of a bondman made king of Britaine, i.

520.
' Slaine, ib.

H See Carantius.

Carbarrle hill, v. 624.

Career Aeoli an hole so called in old-time, i, 115.

Cardane king of Demarke, v. 214.

Cardans fond opinion touching dogs become wolues,
and wolues dogs, i. 390.

33
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Cardinal! GiTalo siimm&r.cth die Scctish clergie, vol.

V. page 308.
.

—

His aurice, condemned in a siimme of

monie, the Scots sore offended at him, his prac-

tise, V. 307.

Commoth into EnglaiKl furnished with

the popes authoritie : note, ib.

Cardinall Hugh of saint Angelo tht; popes legat, v.

299.

Cardinall Campeiiis sent into England about Henrie

the eight hisvnlawfuU mariage, iii. 736.
. Sent from the pope and the

cause of his staieng at Calis, receiued with great

pompe, what trash was inclosed in his chests,

the pomp of him and Woolsie going to the'

court, iii. 626, 627.
— ^- Of Cantnrburie thought the fittest man

to deale with the queene for surrendering hir

sonnej iii. 370.

He vscth another waie

to persuaide hir, iii. 376.

De Comus letter to Parrie, touching re-

solution to kill the queene, iv. 753.
— - Gualo commeth ouer into England, ii.

331.

A couetous prelat and fauourer of

king lolin, ii. 324.

lohannes de Anagnia, prohibited to passe

no further into England than Douer, ii. 20S.

Tvicholas sent into England to take awaie

the interdiction, ii. 313.
- Octauianus legat into Ireland, ii. 191.

What words Richard the first

vsed to him against Rome, ii. 214'.

Otho commeth into England, the lords

grudge at his receiuing without their knowledge,
he is praised for his sober behauiour, strifes by
him are compounded, ii. 3S2, 383.

He ho'.deth a synod at London, he
goeth to Oxford, a friiie betwixt his men and the

scholers, his cooke slaine, he complaineth to the

king, he curseth the misdooers, ii. 383.

Made to blush at Chater-house
moonks words, ii. 389.

Lieth in the wind still for the popes
profit, ii. 587.

Beginneth to looke to his owne
commoditie, ii. 386.

His persu.asions to the English
cleargie, touching tribute to the pope, frustrate,

ii. 3j9.
• Peito become a begging frier, iv. 527.
Petrus Hispanus sent from the pope, the

cause of his comming, his demand of monie of
religious houses, ii. 5i'i.

He preacheth, & curseth

Bruse the vsurper, ii. 543.
-—

I

Piergot his trauell to treat a peace be-

tv.'eene both kings of Kngland and France ; note,

ii. 665.

Poole made archbishop of Canturburie,
iv. S-t,,

Cardinall Poole was to reduce the church of Eng»
land to the popes obedience, vol. iv. page 7, 8.

• - Sent for home into England, iv. 9.

The councell diuided about tlxe

receiuing of him, ib.

Arrir.eth at Doiier, his restitution

in bloud, commerh to the parlement house, his

oration there tending to the publike estate, iv,

64, ti5.

• Against the pope, iv. 527.

Cometh to Pauls crosse in great

pompe, iv. 73.

A supplication exhibited vnto him,
his authoritie apostolike : note, iv. 66, 67.

His malice a-.iinst Henrie the
eight, iv. 89, 90.

Boners letter touching persecution

vnto him, staieth Boners crueltie somewh?.t, a

papist but no bloudie papist, halfe susj ected for

a Lutheran at Rome, an errant trail or, seditious

and impudent, his treasons detected by his owne
brother, woorse than a pagan, iv. 144, 145, 146.

Unkind to Henrie the eight that

brought him vp, the manner of his death and
distribution of his goods, iv. 146, 147.

Disceaseth, described, i

142.

14],

in burning the bones ofEarnest

the dead, iv. 141.

Articles touching the cleargie to

be inquired of in his visitation, iv. 141, 142.

And the laietie, iv. 142.

Of Praxed, liberall of the faculties : note.

ii. 734.

ii. 173.

Uiuiano of S. Stephans in mount Ceho,

Of Winchester complained against the
du.te of Glocester, iii. 199.

Otherwise called the rich

cardinall, deceaseth : note, iii. 212.

~ Woolseie. % See Woolseie.

Cardinall commeth into England, receiuing an oth
not to prejudice the realme, ii. 414.

He maketh shift for monie, ib.

———— Two, lohn and Peter sent into England
in commission from the pope, ii. 14.

— Two robbed and the robbers executed.

ii. 555,

They cursse the Scots, ii. 5.

Two from the pope to accord the two
kings of England and France, ii. 647.

Two come into England about a treatie

of peace, ii. 607.

Their returne to Rome, ib.

Appointed to treat a peace between^
England and France, ii. 696.
— Sent to the king of England and France

to treat of peace, they gather monie, ii. oOS.

Cardinals of England all from the first to the lastj

collected, iv. 147 to 153.

. Onlie two in Scotland, v. 736.

Sent to king Henrie the setond, vi. iC5.
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Carcie George knight desirous of combat with the
lord Fleming, his letter of challenge, and replie

to a former answer, vol. iv. page 24f), 247.
Careticus made K. of Britaine full of dissention, i.

588.

His acts and deeds, i. 589.
Carew baron slaine with a bullet shot, iii. 576.

Knight taken of French, iii. 8.'J3.

Beheaded : note, iii. 808.
— Used as an instrument to appease rebellion

in Deuon, iii. 940.

Charged with the in Deuonshire, iii. 953.
- H See Dirham.
Carew baron of Carew lord iustice, vi. 256.

7 Marquesse of Corke, his reuenues in Ireland
two thousand two hundred pounds, vi. 262.

Sir Peter lord of Odron, vi. 207.

Siieth for a licence to recouer his lands in

Ireland, vi. 339, 340.

He recouereth so much as he had in suit, ib.

He serueth in the Butlers wars, vi. 363.
" He was in danger to haue bin murthered,

vi. 362.

He giueth a hot charge vpon the enimie and
hath the victorie, vi. 363.

• His seruice in Ulster, vi. 377.

His seruice in the Butlers wars, vi. 377.
—— His parentage, vi. 376.
——— His title to great seignories in Mounster, ib.

His manie and most excellent vertues and
qualaties, ib.

• A short discourse of his life, vi. 376, 377.

He died at Rosse and was buried at Water-
ford, vi. 375.

Carew sir Peter the Yoonger, his being in Ireland,

ib.

His place in Leiglilin, vi. 378.

He arriueth at Waterford with a band of
Deuon souldiers, vi. 414.

Is dubbed knight, ib.

• He receiueth the lord iustice at Waterford,
vi. 42a.

Is slaine vi. 435.

Carew George his being in Ireland, vi. 376.

His seruice against Rorie Og, vi. i;96.

His arfiuall at Waterford with a band of
Deuon souldiers, vi. 414.

——— His seruice against sir lohn Desmond, vi.

416.

• He lieth in garrison at Atiare, vi. 420.

Is besieged there, ib.

Is set on by the Desmonds and Spaniards,

vi. 421.
-- He receiueth sir William Pelham, lord ius-

tice at Waterford, vi. 429.

He taketh the view of Cargfoile, vi. 430.

He besiegeth and taketh the castle of Balie

Lougham, vi. 43 1

.

Carike, vi. 139.

Carleill by whom builded, 5. 416.

How called in the Romans time, i. 320.

Samctimes named Cuirdoill, i. 245.

Carleill standeth betwoene two streams or riners,

vol. i. page 149.

The bishopriks erection, circuit, and valu-

ation, i. 2<5. ^

Carlill woon by the Scots, v. 307.
Repared, v. 290.

Dcstroied by the Danes, repaired and peo-
pled by William Rufns, ii. .32, 33.

Assailed by the Scots, ii. 766.
Carmichell lard, v. 650.

Carolus Clusius, i. 352. v

Carolus Magnus in league with the Scots, v.

185.

Carpenters of England highlie comended, i.

316.

— The passe in their new frames the finest

of old, i. 356.

Carpes latelie brought into England and later into

the Thames, i. 8 I

.

Carpwald slaine by Richbert his countrieman, i

609.

Carron riuer runneth with bloud, v. 123.

Cartandes queen of Scots, v. 1 16.

Lamenteth hir infortunate estate, ib.

Carter an Enghshman seruing among the Fretich,

but to their disaduantage, an bardie soldiour, and
good seruitor, iii. 907.

Carthamus bastard saffi-on,i. 393.

Cartimandua buried quicke, v. 70.
• — Queene of Brigants betraieth Caratake

into the Romans hands, i. 490.

At square with hir husband Henatius;
note, v. 432.

Cassels earle committed vnto ward, v. 648.

Slaine, v. 503.

Cassiblane king of Britaine requireth aid of the
Scots against the Romans, v. SS^.

Protector of the Britains, i. 464.

He sendeth to fourc kings of Kent for aid

against Ce:,ar, i. 470.

He ruled Oxfordshire, Berkeshire, Buck-
inghamshire, Hamshire, Bedfordshire, i. 472.

Chose cheefe gouernor of the British

armie, ib.

Uanquished by Cesar, i. 475.

His noble acts and stratagems against the

Romans,!. 476.
• He opposeth himselfe against Cesar in

behalfe of Britaine, i. 465.

His sharpe stakes pitcht and set on the
Thames banke, i. 476.

His towne taken by Cesar, ib.

The time of his regiment & vanquish-
ment, i. 477.

Cassimere ambassador from the emperor Maxi-
milian : note, iii. 530.

His comniing into England, recciuing at

I.ondon, going to the court, made kniglu of the
garter, iv. 345. ,

Castell of Bungie & Leicester, &c. when and by
whom defaced, i. 328.

Of Bestons proohesic, ib.

3S2
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Castell of Cambridge higher than that of Oxford,
vol. i. page 250.

Of Blackenefse v.'ocne, v. oOO.

•[ See Blackenesse.

Of Banboiirgh how v.'oone and gotten, il.

36.

Yeelded vnto king William —
Rufus, ib.

Of Beauer summoned to yeeld to king lohn,

ii. 327.

Of Bihaus yee'ded, ii. 3.50.

Chaitleie and Beston built, ib.

Of Doll in Britnine belonging to carle Rafe,

besieged, ii. 19.

Of Douer and Windsor could Lewis neuer

Castels woone by the bishop of Durham, vol. U.

page 529.
- Builded by duke William for the suppress*

ing rebellions, ii. 9.

• Fortified by king lohn, ii. 333.

Besieged by bishops, ii. 246.

Deliuered to si.ig Hichari the first, li. 222.

Deli'iered by the king of Scots, ii. 163.

Wooae by the Scots, ii. 1.57.

Held by great men against king Stephan»

subdue, ii. 332.

qudene, ii. 83.

Yeelded vnto the

—. Dooth Lewis the

French labour to get but in vaine, ii. 333.

Of Durham by whom built, ii. 1 7.

Of Faringdon built, ii. 96.

Of Fodringheie taken by dissimulation, ii.

350.

ii. 288.

Galiard besieged and woone by the French,

269.

Builded by Richard the first, ii.

ii. 29.

Of Home ouerthrowne by William Rufus,

Of Huntington woone, ii. 158.

Of Maluaisin built by WilHam Rufus, and
whie, li. 36.

Of Montgomcrie built, ii. 3.51.

Woon by the Welshmen,
ii. 36.

- Of Newarke in whose keeping, ii. 333.

Where king lohn died, ib.

ji.24.6.

Of Newberrie woone, ii. 102.

Of Norham by whome begun, ii. 7 1.

Of Notingham woone by Richard the first.

In whose keeping, ii. 333.

Of Ramscie where Odo hue fortified against

William Rufus, ii. 29.

Of Richinout neere Gillingham builded, ii.

11.

- Of Rochester, f See Rochester.
—— O Rockingham, ii. 41.

Of Rutland bunded, ii 141:

Of Titkhill yeelded, u.2-lC,.

Of 1 unbridge yeelded iato William Rufus

,83.

110.

Licenced to be builded, ii. "0.

Manie builded in king Stephans dales, it.

In number 1 1 15 to be raised, ii 105.

Fortified hy the bishop of Wincheste-i ii.92.

Built by the bibliop of Salisburie, ii. 8 >.

Recouered by K. Stephan, ii. 85.

Of Bristow and Cardiff, &c. by whome
builded, ii. 63.

Fortified against Henrie the first, ii. 50.

And holds in England, i- H~6.

Manie and by whom sometimes builded, i.

327.

What and where menteined, ib.

. The ruine of manie cities, i. 326.

,.i. The cause of their ruine and decaie, i. 327.

.i At Cambridge and Oxford by whom build-

ed, i. 250.

Casteller. H See Shoomaker.

Castile inuaded by the duke of Lancaster, and the

king of Portingale, ii. 770, 771.

Philip king thereof saileth out of Fb.nders

into Spaine, cast by casualtie of sea vpon the Kng-
lish coasts, promiseth to deliuer Henrie the seuentli

the earle of Suffolke, iii. 535, 536.

Castius lieutenant of Britaiue, V. 126.

Raised an arniie, I'o

his hands, ii. 29.

C;;srell scene in ihe aire and armed men, li. 677.

Castels surrendered and taken by force of the Eng-
lish, V. 336.

Repared, v. 135.
. In pledge, v. 2i»9.

——— f t^ee ii,eir proper names dispersed in this

ta IS.

• Besieged and surrendered to Lewis the

French king's sonne, ii. 342,

Cat hanged at Cheape disguised like a massing preest,

iv. 28.

Cataia. fl See Forbisher.

Catagrine. f See Catigerne.

Cataratacus vanquished by the Romans, i. 482,

Catalog of Irish saints, vi. 222.

Of lerned men, vl. 57.

Of noblemen, vi. 46.

Of bishoprikes and bishops of Kildare, vL
44, 45.

Catesbie and his conditions described, iii. 379.

Cathnisse the earle passeth into Orkenie, v. 508.

Slaine, ib.

Catherlow alias Carlow or Clauill, vi. 208.

. By whome it was builded, vi. 210,
. Hov far disti'.nt from England, i. 191.

Catigerne the brother of Uortimerkilleth Hcrsus, L
588.

Cattell kept for profit, i. 369.

Somlimes feed vpon safforn, i. 390.

In England of diverse sorts, i. 186.

Catus Decianus taketh flight, i. 499.

Prorurater fled into France, v. 71,

Woiuided,v, 72.
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Caues wherein are hals, c''?.mbers, & all offices of
houshold ciu 't of hard rocke, vol. j. page 218.

Cauendish lord ^ iefe iustice of England beheaded
by the rebels, i. 744.

Cawcocke lord chancellor made Innlio, vi. 242.
Cawniils woon by the £nglish| v 584.

Cawood castell belonging to the archbishop of
Yorke, i. 161.

Cead bishop of Mercia his see at Lichfceld, i. 627.
—— Ordeiued archbishop of Yorke, his diligence,

i. 62.5.

• Why re.noued from the see of Yorke, i. 62f).

Cadvallo king of Westsaxons malicious against

Keatishmen, i. CG6.
• Driiien out of liis countrie, his descent,

his exploits, i. 6S4.

His vow, ib.

.— He inuadeth Kent, ib.

— His death, ib.

He dieth at Rome, ib.

Cedda bishop of Easisaxons his deuout deeds to pre-

fer religion, i. 621.
— Had in reuerence of king Ediswald, i. 622.

Ceiric king ouer the Westsaxons, i. 590.

Celtica, i. 428.

Celts that came first ouer to inhabit this Hand what
thev were, i. 431.

- Snbiect to the giant Albion, ib.—— Properlie called Galles, i. 22.» Britaine vnder them three hundred fortle and
one yeares, i. 6.

Wl ether they spake Greeke or no, i. 22.

» "incy and the Britons indifferentlie called

Cimbri, i. 2,').

Celvulfe king of Northumberland dead, i. 648.

Cementarius and his miscboefous preaching, ii. 300.

Ce. tiuinus. f See Centv^ine.

Centwine king of Westsaxons ouercommeth the

Britains, i. 6132.

•~ How long he reigned, i 633,

Ceoloulph. «1 S^'e Ceowlfe.

Ceolred king of Mercia dieth, i. 640.

Ceolvulfe souereigne king ouer the Nortluimbers,

i. 641, 643.

Ceowlfe king of the Westsaxons, i. 59^.
• His acts and deeds in battell, i. 599.

Cerdic king of the Westsaxons, i. 569, 513.

Cerdicshore now Yarmouth in Northfolke) why so

called, i. 5(39.

Cesar vanc^uisheth Britaine and maketh it tributarie,

i. 475.—— He-vanquished not all Britaine, i. 477.

— • He with his Romans at Kingston vponThames
or not far off, i. 473.

—— He repareth his nauie, i. 472.
.—— His nauie sore beaten & spoiled in tempest,

ib.

put to hisUsnquished of the Britains,

shifts, i. 4: 0.

He incampeth neere Canturburie, i. 476.

Cesar he retireth with shame enough out of Britaine,
vol. i. pa:;e 470.

Cesara ncece vnto Noah arriucth into Ireland, vi.73.
Cesse denied and trauersed, vi. 3«9.
Cesius Nasica entred with an an.ie into Gallowale-

V. 70.

" His legioi. vanquish the Britans, I.

193.

Ceuline king of We'^t Saxons shine, v. 163.
Cewuife made king of Mercia bv the Danes, i. 676.
CJiaire of marble described, hath a fatal! destinie, v.

35.

Conueled into England and placed in West-
minster, V. 3 37.

Reinoued from Argile into Gowre, in the
place called Scone, v 206.

C.ialke in some places sold by the pound, i. 315.
Challange made of the lard of Grange, v. 651.
• Made by the lard of Grange, against the

lord Ewre, v. 5S').

Cham notwithstanding his lewdnes made a god, u
37.

The doctrine ofhim and his diciples, ib.

What religion his posteritie brought ouer into
Britaine, i. 'SS, 39.

Chamberleine.
5f See Innes.

Chancellor, the office, name and originall thereoli.
v. 686.

Lord of England his dignitie, i. 277»
Lord elected bishop, il. 34.

Chancellors their catalog, v. 732.
— Of England first and last laid downe la

a collection, iv. 3 46, 373.
Cliancerie court by whome instituted, ii. 1 3.

It and Kijigsbench kept at Yorke, &
thense remoued to London, ii. «20.

Chanell from Torkseie to Lincolne made by hand,,
ii. 71.

Clianons of old Sarum togither by the eares ; note^
i. 93.

Chapell of our ladle of peace, ii. ^33i-

Of the kings college of what it is buildedj
i. 394.

Chape's none to be newlie bulk without the bishops
consent, ii. 51.

Chapmen. 51 See Innes.

Charanach king of Picra, v. 7l, 72.
Chaiing crosse and others erected, ii.492.

Chariots to fight in vsed of the Britons, ii-44S,

Charitie of Herrie the fift, iii. IU,'5.

Of Henrie he seucmh iii. 541*.

Of Londoners towards the hospitals, lil,.

1061.

•—-— He taketh a new occasion to make war against

Britaine, i. 'i7l.

Of sir Rowland Hill: no'e, iii. 1021.

Cf William Lan be esquicr, iv. 427, 4 30.

Of sir Andiew Inde, iii. 10^4.

Of Iustice Randolph, iv. 496, 506,

Of aichb. Parker, iv. 327, .i23.

Of sir William Harper, iv. 303.

Of sir Roger Manwoot; iv. 550, 551,

Of sir William Pe.ers, iv. 264a

OfDauidSmithjiv. 348,-
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Qiaritle of lohn Ligli a prcest, Tol. ill. page 539.

Of Kneisworth maior of London, iii. 532.
• Of sir lohn Allen, twise maior of London,

iii. 83 1-.
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Of George Monex maior ofLondon, iii.59f».

Of Thomas Huntlow shii-ift'e of London, iii.

• Of Thomas Gibson shiriffe of London, iii.

Of sir Thomas White, iv. 8.

Of sir lohn Gresham, iv. 83.

Preached before Edward the sixt, and the

effects that followed : note, iii. 1060.

It and concord in a commonweaUh be

things most necessarie r note, iii. 852.

f See Almeshouses, Pittie, and Mercie.

Of Oswald to the poore : note, i. 6 1 6.

% See Hospitalltie.

Charles the fonrtli emperour glased church windows
with geat stone, i. 401.

Charles de Ualois chaseth the Englishmen, his re-

turne into France, ii. 507.
• Sent to Bruges, and disappointed

of his preie, ii. 525.

% See French King.

Charles lames yoong prince of Scots christened, iv.

231. '

Charta de Foresta, ii. 357, 527.

Charter of Alexander king of Scotland made to

Henrie the third, ii. 401.

The same confirmed bv the pope, ii. 405,

407.

Of articles concerning a league betwfene
Henrie the third & the nobles of Wales, ii. 391,
592.

' Of the articles of Dauid of Wales his sub-

mission, ii. 393.

Wher Edward the first is acknowledged su-

perior lord of Scotland, ii. 49!', 495, 49t).

Of king Johns submission, as it was conueied

to fhe pope at Rome, ii 307.

Of Richard the first concerning turnaments,

ii. 253.^
Conteining articles of the peace and agree-

ment concluded betwixt the tivo kings read in S.

Peters church in Yorke, ii. 165.

Of agreement bctweene the kingofEngland
and the king of Conagh, ii. 167.

—

—

Of king Stephan and the pacification of
troubles betwixt him and Henrie Fitzemprcsse,

ii. 106.— Of manumission granted to the rebels by
Richard the second, ii. 743.— Blanke sealed: note, ii. 848.

Confirmed vnder Henrie the thirds ac-

knowledgment and subscription of witnesses, ii.

381.
——— Cancelled and much greeued at, ii. 360.

Chartrcs taken by treason notwithstanding the

truce, iii. 175.

Charugage a certeine dutie for euerle plowland, ii.

396.

Chase and parke how they differ, vol. i. page 34ff.

Chases & what beasts to them properlie belonged.ib.

Chastitic of the ladie Graie, and hir wisdom, ii'.,^j*7.

Should such professe as would be admitted
subdeacons, ii. 51.

% See Clergie.

^ See Uirginitie.

Chatalon in Touraine deliuered to the Scots, t.

412.

Cliaucer the English poet in what kings time lie

liued, iii. 59. 69.— 1 See Uukes.
Chaumount Hugh taken prisoner, ii. 263.

Cheapside conduit builded, iii. 348.

Chcdderhole or Chedder rocke in Summersetshire
an English woonder, i. 217.

Cheeke knight his deserued commendation : note,

iii. 1011.
»— His treatise shewing how greeuous sedition

is to a commonwealth : note, iii. 989 to 1011.

Cheinio knight, lord warden of the cinque ports,

authorised by Henrie the eight to the cliristening

of the Dolphins daughter, iii. 856.

An enimie to Wiat': note, iv. 12.

Henrie the eights letter to him for a pre-

script forme of demeanor in the English towards

the French, iii. 856, 857, 858.

Lord warden of the Cinque ports his death,

his old seruices at home and abroad, much spoken
to his praise and honor: note, iv. 157.

Cheldrike K. of Germaine cometh in aid of Col-

grime, i. 475.

Chelmesford or Chelmecford so named of the riuer

Ciielmer, i. 1 SO.

Chenwald K. of Westsaxons ouercomme of Penda,
i. 618.

Admitteth bishops and expelleth thent

agai ib.

UanquisHed by LTulfhere, i. 624.

Cheolred K. of Mercia, i. C39.

Chepstow, vi. 126.

Cheribert. f Sec Bertha.

Cherwort. 51 See Beere.

Cheshire made a principalitie, ii. 843.

Cheshiremen gard Richard the second, ii. SS8.
Slaine ; note, iii. 26.

Chesill riuer described, being like a narrow banke i

note, i. 110. '

Chesholme lohn commeth out of France, v. 651.
Chester how called in the Romans time and when

it was an uniuersitie, i. 320.
— How seated, why called Caerleon or Ciuitas

legionum, and how statlie in old time, i. 125.— Raced to the ground and not since reedi-

fied, i. 62.

Bishoprikes erection, circuit, and ualuation.

i. 244.

491.A colonie of Romans : note, i.

Taken by the Danes, i. 673.

Builded by Marius, as some thinke, i. 510.
Conquered by Egbert, i. 658.

Defaced by the Danes, i. 681.
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Chester two cliuvclies there built by earle Leofrike,

vol.i. page 750.— Supposed to haue been begun to be builded

by Ostori\'s, i. 4yl.

———— Repared by Leill, Sc when first so called,

i. 446.

Chester abbeie by whome builded, ii. 46.

Who gaue the order therto, ii. 47.

— Earledome by whome possessed and
inioied, ii. 38.

Chesfershire & Lancastershire diuided by the riuer

Tame, i. 142.

Che'iiot hils twentie miles in length, i. 184. •

Cheuling encountereth with Britans & vanquisheth
them, i. 586.

— K. of Westsaxons endeth his life in exile.

i. 589.

— H See Kenrike.

Chichester l.ow called in the Romans time, i. 321.

Bishoprike when first begun, & the
circuit thereof, i. 237.

Chierburgh besieged by the English, iii. 96.

r- Yeelded to the Englishmen, ib.

.— Ueliuered to the EngHsh, ii. 719.

. Possessed by the Englisli, iii. 98.

Child of eleuen years old speaking strange speeches,

iv. 433.

Children 50 of Ebranke, I. 445.

Chime of saint Giles without Criplegate to be men-
teined, iv. 428.,

.
"il See Bels.

Chimniage. f See Subsidie.

Chimnies how manie, in times past, i. 317.

Chinon taken by force of assault, ii. 293.

Chipping Walden, why so named, i. 347.

Chorea Gigantum, i. 571.

Christ and of a portion of his bloud shewed in a

solemne procession, ii. 414.

Christ counterfet whipped, iv. 202.

False apprehended and punished, ii. 351.

Christ lesushis birth, i. 479. v. 60, 61.

Diuerse things that were occupied about him
crucified sent to Adelstane for presents, i. 688.

Christening not knowne nor vsed in some places in

Ireland, vi. 382.

Christian bishop of Lisemore, vi. 94.

Christians preuaile against the Saracens at Damleta,
ii. 349.

• At enulous discord, ii. 232.

Beheded by the Turks, ii. 230.
• And Saracens are at peace, ii. 234.
' Two hundred and threescore deliuered

from the captiuitie of the Turks, by means cf one
lohn Fox : note, iv. 428.

. ^ See Saracens.— Saued from the furie of the sword, i.

204.

i. 610.

Persecuted vnder Dioclesian, i. 527.
Honored and cherished in Constantines

Christians in word but not In deed & how Peda
thought of them, vol. i. page 620.

f See Constantineus and Dioclesian.
Christianitie abiured for monie : note, ii. 45.
Christianits a bishop of the Danes, & capteine in

warre, ii. 1 2.

Christine a qucenes sister, a nun. f See Margaret.
Christmas roiall, iii. 558.

S'lewes, iii. 514.
~ Called The sill Christmasse, iii. 711.

' Bankets resembling the feasts of Baccha-
nalia, V. 154.

Christes church in Dublin burned, vi. 240.
New reedified and restored, ib.

First builded by the Danes, ib.

Hospitall erected, iii. 1062.
Chronicles of Barnwell, i. 190.

Of Burton, i. 41.

Of Cogshall, i. 21.

Whereof and whie so named, and their
necessarie vse, iv. 341, 342.

And other books burned, v. 337.
Chroniclers deserue a dutiful! reuerence, and whie,

iv. 341, 342.

Chryscolla, i. 397.

Chryst.il stone, i. 402.
Church of England more beneficial to the princes

coffers than the state of the laitie, i. 231.
• The ancient and present state thereof, i..

221.

It is become the asse whereon cucrie mar-
kef man is to ride and cast his wallet, i. 231

.

Lands of it and college possessions pried
after by dingthrefts, i. 2.06.

Whether that which Lucius builded at

London stood at Westminster or in CornehiH,
i. 42,

That of S. Martins turned into a barne, i.

97.

1[ See Uniuersitie.

Church negiectetl whiles the Danes kept such a
stirre in England : note, i. 683.

Inriched by Cnute and his wife Emma, i.

73«.

Gouerncment thereof prescribed by Gre-
gorie, i. 593.

Articles of reformation for it from pope
Adrian : note, i. 65 1

.

Of saint Anthonies in London, when and
by whom builded, iii. 710.

Of saint Dunstans in the east defiled witli.

bloud: note, iii. 95.

Of .T"lie dedicated : note. It. 425.'

Of Hales solemnlie dedicated, ii. 423.

Of Scotland obedient to the church of

Grceuouslie afflicted after Cowins death, - 30.

England, ii. 168.

Of England sore fleesed of hir wealth, ii.

time, i. 531.

Runiatcd by the Danes in the north parts,

and veric scant : note, ii. 18.

Depriued of temporall prosperitie, ii. 442.

Impropriat, & that thc-bi^hop of Lincolnstr
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had authoritie to institute vicars In them, vol. ii.

page 421.
^

Church occupied by incumbents strangers of tne

popes preferring,' what grudge it bred : note, u.

370.

Spoiles aduantage not the getter : note, n.

335.

That for fcare of tlie censure thereof the

Enghsh pledges were released, ii. 2)5.

lewels &c. turned into monie for Richard

the first his ransome, ii. 24-1

The state thereof in Beckets time, ii. 1 32.

Liuings i-estored by act of parlement : note,

I.

Cathedral! to inloie the right of their elec-
iv. 80.

tions, ii. 700.

Ouerthrowne by an earthquake, ii. '754.

—
: In London stricken and broken by tem-

pest, iv. 185.——. Made a kenell of hounds, reuenged, ii. 3S.

% See Consecration, Fines, Inuestitures,

Lands, Schisme.

Inrlched & the crowne impouerished : note,

V. 289.

Cathedrall of Murrle burnt, v. 401,

Church discipline, i. oB^.

Churches in England scowred and cleansed from

all relikes of idolatrie, and how beautifuU, i. 233.

Priuileges granted to them and church

yards, i. 332.

Stone in times past was vsed and de-

dicated to the, i. 394

The old estate of cathedrall churches, i

234.

Exercises kept in them, i. 227.

Why so called, ib.

In part conuerted into markets & shops,

and why, ib.

Collegiat diuers in England, i. 254.

Parish churches whervpon they began &
were erected, i. 227.

Exercises vsed ordinarilie in them, i. 232.

Decaied in Lelands time, i. 325.

In Lincolne fiftie two in times past,i.324.

In France how mauie, i. 234.

f See Clergie and Parishes.

Built euerie where in Northumberland

when Aidan preached, i. 616.

Repared by Aurelius Ambrose, i. 616.

Destroied, i. 588.

How bountifull king Ethewulfe was to

them, i. 662.

First builded, vi. 85.

Spoiled, vi. 382.

Repared, v. 263.

Indowed by king William, v. 305.

Churchmen, f See Clergie.

Fauoured, v. 136

Their liuings demanded, v. 609, 610.

Churchyard new neere Bedlem first made, iv. 234.

. Cicero matched by Fronto, i. 522.

Cicester, the situation thereof, iii. 540.

Cicester how called in the Romans time, vol. i.

page 320.

Cicill knight commissioner into Scotland, about an
accord of peace, iv. 1^8.

Created lord treasuror, Iv. 285.

His descent, iv. 317.

Cidmouth hauen wherof so named, i. 101.

Cinegiscus & his sonne Richelius reigne lointlie

ouer the Westsaxons, i. 600.

Cinevulfus. \ See Kincwulfe.

Cingetorix king of Kent taken prisoner of Romans,
i. 475.

Cinnabarum, i. 3P7.

Cipriots resist Richard the first his landing, and are

pursued, vanquished, ii. 121.

Their offers m respect of his discontent-

ment and losse, ii. 221.

Submit thomselues and are receiued as his

subiects, ii. 222.

Their king stibmltteth himselfe to Richafd

the first, ii. 221.
. — Stealeth awaie, & submitteth himselfe

againe, is committed pr>,oncr and chained in

giues of siluer, ii. 222.

Circumcision for lone of a Jewish woman, il. 352,

Cirencester, now Chicester taken by Gurmundus,
i. 588.

Cirus monarch of Persia, vi. 153.

Cissa Sonne to Ella the Saxon, i. 573.

Cisteaux moonks. ^ See moonks white.

Citie wherof it consisteth, iii. 996.

Cities their necessarie vse and seruice : note, IIi.997.

First builded, vi. 94.

Cities, townes & nionasteries ouerthrowne with

wind, i. 652.

Defaced with fire, i. 648.

That stood in this land in the Romans time,

i. 320.

When first builded and multipled, I. 31.9.

Greater in times past, when husbandmc were

all citizens, ib.

That send knights, citizens, burgesses and
barons to parlemet, i. 294.

Southerlie builded were ancient, faire & great,

i. 319.

Ancient so decaied as that their ruins are no
where to be seene, i. 321.

The names of them in England, i. 324.

51 Ste Towns.
Citizens & burgesses, i. 274.

— See Londoners.

Ciuilis a mainteiner of iustice, i. 545.

Ciuilitie in Ireland, vi. 4.

Claie of diuerse sorts occupied in building, i. 315.

Clanricard. f See Bourgh & Borgh.

Clare sir Richard discomfiteth the earle of Ulsters

power, vi. 245.

He slue six hundred gallowglasses, ib.

Giueth hostages to assure his allegiance, vi.

247.

He leuieth an armie against the Scots, vi. 249.

He slaine, vi. ^bQ>
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Clare Thomas married the daughter of Moris Fitz-

moris, vol. vi. page 239.

He slue Ovrentoth king of Thomond, ib.

He died, vi. 2 W.
CLirens duchie whense it had the denomination, i,

111.

Claudia Rufina a British ladie, I. 40.

Claudianus report of Britaine in the decaie of the

Romane empire, i. 548.

Claudiocestria, now Gloccster, i. 485.

Claudius the emperor moueth war against Britaine,

& why, i. 481.

He sendeth legions of soldiers into Ireland,

i. 484.
• He giueth his daughter Cenissa in niariage

to Aruiragus, ib.— He woone Portchester, ib.

He setteth Caratake, his wife & kindred

at Hbertie, i. 490.

— He in person commeth into Britaine, i.

484. V. Gl.

Claudius temple builded, v. 65.

At Colchester, v. 237.

Cleanders hatred against Perhennis, I. 514.

Cle hils in Shropshire, i. 184.

Clee riuer rising in the verie confines of Bucking-
ham & Bedfordshire, i. 173.

Clemencie of lames the fourth vnto rebels and
murtherers, v. 460.

Clere sir lohn slaine in the ile of Orkneie, v. 585.

Clergie fauour Cnute for their oth sake, i. 721.

Of England reuerentlie thought of in foren

regions, i. 246.

— Fauourable in punishing whoredome, i. 312.
— Their presumptuous authoritie restreined by

acts, ii. 414.

Large offer to Henrie the third in a parle-

Clcrgic their submission to Henrie the eight : note,
vol. iii. page Tod.

— iSpcake euill of Henrie the eights proceed-
ings in the refoi-mation of leligioii, iii. 798.

' Conuocaiion for the reforming of religion,

ib.——- Complained of for their crueltie Ex officio,

iii. 775.

The cause whie so heinouslie offending was
so fauoured, iii. 523.

Of two sorts and both desirous to spare
their pursses, iii. 532.

Of Excester againt Henrie the sixt and the
duke of Summerset in defense of their ecclesi-

astical! priuileges, iii. 229.

A bill exhibited against them in the parlc-
ment, iii. 65.

Libels against them cast abrode, iii. 88.
Sorelie brideled, ii. 813.
Inueied against of the Wickleuists, ii. S25.
They complaine of them to the king,

ib.

Ignorant and couetous in Richard the se-

conds time : note, li. 869.
— Mainteined by archbishop Arundell of Can-

turburie, iii. 30,

Fauoured of Henrie the fourth, iii. 48.

Displeased by Henrie the firsts dooings, ii.

52.

Of England consisted most ofpreests sonnes,
ii. 57.

Exempted from dealing in anie tcmporall
cause or oflice, ii. 51.—— To keepe no woman in their house : except,
&c. ii. 58.

Of liberties obteined for them, ii. 171.

Against Henrie the second, whome he la-

14

boureth to bridle, ii. 1 19.

-- Depriued of their linings and liberties, ii. — A heauie time for them : note, ii. 297.
— In what awe they had K. lolm, ii. 312..

— Repining against K. lohn, ii. 317.
-- More malicious to king lohn than he de*

And Normans preferred, ib.

Kicked at by Duke William, against whome
note his malice, ib.

— Pinched by their pursses, fret and fume
against the popes proceedings in that behalfe, ii.

436.

Resist duke Williams decrees, and are ba-

nished, ii. 12.

-—~ Hardlie delt withall, and out of order : note.

ii. 40.

Of England complain to pope Urban against

William Rufus, ii. 30.

Cardinall Pools articles concerning them, iv.

141.

— Grant halfe of all their spirltuall reuenues

serued, ii. 339.

Complaine to Henrie the third against the
collections for the pope, ii. 388.
— Of Durham glad to flie into the holie Hand,
ii. 12.

Paid a tenth sooner than the time appoint-
ed, ii. 6U9.

— Deposed for denieng the subsidie, ii. 696;

for one yeare to Henrie the eight, iii. 684.
— Complained of by the commons, iii.

Both head and taile one with

against them, iii. 745.

44.

another

• In danger of a premunire, their offer to

Henrie the eight, iii. 766.

The same pardoned, ib.

VOL. VI.

Presumptuous demenors, ii. 575.
Without head : note, ii. 505.

Grant halfe part of their llulngs to king
Edward the ilrst, ib.

Grant the eleauenth part of ecclesiasticall

things to Edward the first, ii. 492.
Grant tenths of spirituall liuings to Edward

the first, ii. 493.

Continue in deniall of a subsidie, Ii. 520. •

— Excuse to be free from subsidies, &c. ii. 519.——- Their pride abhorred of Edward the first,

Ii. 544.

3T
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Ciergic oppressed coinplaine, 6c the same redressed,

vol. ii. page 543.
. Fined, but the temporalitic pardoned : note,

ii. 348.

In a miserable case, ii 520.

— Pinched with courtesi..'s, bcneuolences, and

aids : note, ii. 51'/i.

Mainteined and defended by archbishop

Richard of Canturburie, ii. 368.

Sore grceued at the popes exactions, ii. 388.

5i bt'e Bishops, Cliurchmen, Ferebeth, &
Prcests.

Clergieman slaine and what seuere execution in-

sued, V. 309, 310.

Clergie men vsed kings as they listed, i. 224, 225,

226.

Had the best wine in old time, i. 281,

282.

Immunitie of them greater vnder idol-

atrie than vnder the gospell, i. 36.

U See Preests.

Gierke knight, a valiant capteine, ii. 723.

Clinton lord admerall, sent against the rebels in

the north, iv. 336.
. Sent out against Brest, iv. 118.

His seruice in Scotland, iv. 884.
• Deceaseth, iv. 55i:

Clinton Gefferie, a noble man accused of treason,

ii. 74.

Clinton Atkinson, f See Pirats.

Clippers of gold. If See Coine.

Clocks, i. 405.

Clodius Albinus lieutenant of Britaine, i. 515.

Cloten inheritor to the whole empire, and why he

diuided it, i. 197.

K. of Cornwall, i. 450.

Cloth carried out to be shorne, i. 397.

Clothiers in diuerse places reU'eued, iv. 427.

In Burton had two hundred pounds lent

gratis for euer, iv. 534.

Clothworkers starue and beg, i. 397.

Clontars field by Kilmainham, vi. 94.

Clowne deriued of the word Coloni, vi. 4.

Cneus Trebellius appointed in Agricola his place, v.

83.

Lieutenant of Britaine, i. 510, 513.

Cnute the son of Sweine suceeds his father in Eng-
land, i. 716.

Absolute K. of England, i. 726.

He passeth into Denmarke to subdue the

LTandals & Swedencrs that annoied his land, i.

729.

His diuer.se acts politike, and memorable
saiengs, i. 731.

He refuseth combat profiered him by K. Ed-
mund Ironside, i. 721.

At Gilingham in Dorsetshire he is put to

Cniite his endeuor to establish himselfe in the

kingdome, vol. i. page 717.

He taketh vpon him the rule of all England,

i. 727.

He causeth Edriks throte to be ctit, i. 723.

What countries he passed through, i. 719.

He returneth into England, ib

He & K. Edniund Ironside fight a combat,

i. 724.

Hislawes, i. 732.

He is forced to forsake England, i. 717.

He would command the sea in his pride, &
is taught humilitie, i. 731.

He renounceth the wearing of a crowne
roiall anie more, ib.

His children, ib.

His death, i. 730.

Cnuto with certeine Danes, arriueth in England

:

note, ii. 18.

Cobham lordlohn begun to build Rochester bridge,

i. 91.

Cobham lord with his new supplie of soldiers,

valiant, iii. 909.

Condemned : note, ii. 843.

flight, i. 722.

He is maricd to the widow of Egebcd, i.

727.

He scndeth awaie his Danish nauie into

Dentnarke, i. 728.

14.

— Unable to resist Wiat and his power, iv.

Made of the priue councell, iv. 666.

His lineall descent, iv. 790.

Cobham Thomas bishop of Worcester : note, i. 289.

Cobois capteine, v. 562.

Cocke of Westminster. 51 See Casteller.

Coell traitorouslie slaine in his bed, i. 198.

Coelus gouernment in Britaine, i. 527.

Cogan Miles with others assaulted Dublin and taketh

it, vi. 147.
——- Hath the custodie of the citie, ib.

He is besieged therein by Hasculphus, ib.

• — He taketh him and cutteth off his head, ib.

He is made lieutenant of the armie and
constable of Dublin, vi. 203.

He first entereth into Conagh, vi. 203.
• He and Robert Fitzstephans haue the king-

dome of Cork giuen to them, vi. 204.

He is slaine, vi. 205.

Cogan Miles is taken prisoner, vi. 239.

Cogan Richard brother to Miles, his good seruice

and valiantnesse, vi. 150.

He commeth to Cork with a companic to

supplie his brothers place, vi. 205, 206.

Cogidunus king of Britaine, i. 478.

Faithfull to the Romans, i. 492.

Cognisances. % See Badges.

Coifi an heathenish bishops zeal to destroie idolatrie,

i. 607.

Coillus king of Britaine described, i. 511.

His subtiltie, entered into Scotland with an
armie, slaine, and his armie discomfited, v. 41, 42.

Coine imbased, v. 453.

Base, iii. 838.

New, 'v. 5.

Of small pceces, as six pence, &c. iv. 203.
• New of sundrie sorts, iv. 202.
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Coine thirtie barrels carried ouer sea for soldiours

paie, vol. ii. page 396.—— Of sundrie sorts in England currant, pro-

hibited by proclamation, ii. 532.

f See Monie, & Romans.
Of Edward the first amended, ii. 483.

'- Ofgrotes and halfe grotes, first coined, ii.

To be inhansed or abased, ii. fi86.

, Disanulled, and degrees of Florens made,
ii. 629.

New of gold called the Floren, ii. 627.

Of Ireland reformed, ii. 302.
» Altered, ii. 114.
— Of Henrie the seconds changed in forme, &

whie, ii. 180.

Crackt, wherein note Henrie the firsts art.

ii. 77.

Changed, iil. 55.

Imbased, iii. 1031.

New stamped, iii. 283.

Diuerse sorts newlie ordeined, iii. 532.

Of gold set at their valuation, iii. 713.

Salute, iii. 124.

— Clipped an ordinance for the same : note, ii.

416.

And liuerie not to be vsed, vi. 163

Collet lohn deanc of Panics, founder of I'aules

shoole, vol. i. page 248.

CoUiiigborne a fauoiiercr of the earle of Richmond,
his purpose to aid him at Poole in Dorchester,
indicted to be a libellor against the king, he is

executed, iii. 422, 423.

CoUingham a valorous gentleman of Sussex, ii. 332.

Colman bishop of Northumbers, i. 624.

Conuerted the Saxons, v. 175.

Erected a monastcrie, V. 176.

Gouernor of Marre, a wise counsellor, his

oration before king Achaius : note, v. 187.

Colme king of Leimster, vi. 86.

Colmckill, V. 125.

Colmes inch He woone by the English, v. 551.

Colonie of southernc men planted in Carlell, ii,

32.

What it is, i. 322.

Combat, vi. 245.

Betweene two Oconhers, vi. 455.

In a case of treason, v. 284.

f See lusts.

Betweeue Catigerne & Horsus, i. 558.

Offered by K. Edmund Ironside to Gnute
the Dane, i. 721.

Fought betweene K. Edmund Ironside &

Coine clippers, washers, &c. searched for, ii. 482.
— Both gold and siluer,

executed as traitors, iv. 329, 343.

Coine counterfettors executed, iv. 234, S45.

Coiner executed, iii. 532.

Coiners in Connagh, vi. 398.

Of England in times past, & now present,

ib.

Coines forren both of gold and siluer, I. 367.

Colchester, v. 65.

Builded, i. 533.
- "Walled by Helen, ib.

Whereof Eldad was bishop, ii. 565.

In old time called Camalodunum, i. 1 78.

Wan by the Romans, i. 181.
-' Whether so named of the riuer Coine

or Colonia Romanorum, i. 178.
' How called in the Romans time, i. 820.
• Named a long time Colonia, i. 368.

1 Castell besieged, and dcliuered to king

lolm, ii. 329.

Colemines, i. 397.

Colewort medicinable, i. 352.

Colgerne a Saxon is sent for by Occa, v. 151, 152.

Landcth in Northumberland, v. 152.

Created duke of Northumberland, V. 153.
. Reprooueth Loth, is run through by his

aduei'sarie, v. 155.

Colier capteine his seruice in the Butlers warre, his

seruice at castle Bailie Riogh, vi. 385.

College. % See LTniuersitie.

Collect deuised in honour of Thomas Becket : note,

ii. 146.

Collect. If See Praiers.

Collection, f See Officers.

Cnute, i. 724.

Pin-posed of Edgar against the king of

England & Kenneth king of Scots, i. 698.

Betweene Corineus & Thomagot, i. 15.

% Sue Conflict.

• Appointed at Tuthill, in a controuersie of

land, but not tried : note, iv. 2C1.

With the lord Fleming, sued for by sir

George Carele, iv. 246.

Fought at Westminster, ii. 651.

In a case of debate, appointed and disap-

pointed, ii. 653.

Required betwixt the king of England and

France, for triall of all matters of controuersie be-

tweene them, ii. 2tJ3.

Purposed in a controuersie of lands, ii.

]74.—— Betwixt Henrie de Essex and Robert de

Montfort, ii. 114.

Fought betwixt esquires of differing nations,

ii. 671.

Betweene two dukes, staied bv Richard the

second, ii. 874.

Appointed betweene the duke of Lancaster

and the duke of Norfolke, ii. 486, 487.

Betweene a knight and an esquire, with the

maner thereof: note, ii. 727.

For triall of treason, in what care lawful!

:

note, ib.

Betweene two Scotish gentlemen, accusing

each other> iii. 890.

Betwtene Henrie the fift, and monsieur

Baulbason, iii. 122.

Upon triall of manhood, betweene an Eng-
lishman and a French, iii. 214.

Appointed and disappointed, iii. 210.

3 T2
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Combat betwcene luli.ui Roinerou, and Jlarow,

vol. iii. page S58.

The French king challengeth ihe emperor

thereto, and giueth him the lie, iii. '231-.

Combination of traitors, vi. 369.

Comes. 11 See Earle.

Comet, fl See Biasing Starrc.

Comiii archbishop of Dublin, founder of saint

Patrikes church, \i. 237, '2.iS.

Sute made to king Henrie the second that

he should be bishop, vi. 239.

Comius of Arras ambassadour from the Romans staid

of the Britons as prisoner, i. 467.

Commandesnent bloudie executed on the English, i.

16.

Commissioners for examining the matters betweene

the earles of Ossorie and Kildare, vi. 280.

.

:
Sent into England, v. 648.

Commodus the emperor sendeth Ulpius against the

Britains, i. 514.

Ke enuieth the renowne of Ulpius, ib.

Common crier for sale of houshokl stuffe, iv. '226.

Commons proponed certeine articles a'gainst the duke

of Suftblke, iii. 218.

In England to what vse they serued, and

how their vse is peruerted, i. ISS.

Incroched vpon by the erecting of tene-

ments, i. 189.

Commotion of the commons in diuerse parts of the

realme, by reason of the great subsidie, and other

oppressions, i. 735.

In Summersetshire and other places :

note, iii. 90".

In Yorkeshire, iii. 290.

^ In Norwich against the prior of the

plase : note, iii. 209.
.

"il See Insurrection, Rebellion, and

Subsidie.

and

. Against Aruiragus, v. 65.

Betweene the earles of Murrie

Huntleie, v. 486.

In Scotland ; note the end, v. 244.

1[ See Angus, Uariance.

Communion booke and common praier published,

iii. 906.

Confirmed, ii. 1031.

Communion in both kinds, iii. S69.

— Receiued of six bishops, iv. 186.

Companie lewd, and what mischeefe and disorder it

worketh, ii. 547.

With ill counsell how mischeefovs, ii.

552.

Compassion of an Englishman to a French, iii.

214.

Of Perken Wardbecke counterfet, iii.

513.

Compiegre surrendered to the Eni;lish by a policie,

rccouered from the French iii. 140.

Composition vnwiso, v. 343.

Coii^postella. ^ See Brigantia.

Complaint out of England to Rome against Henrie
tte third, ii. 384.

Comp'aint made to the pope by the monks of Christs

church of iheir archbisiiop, vol, ii. page 265.

— Of Becket to the p<>.'>e, ii. 124.

• Of Anselme to the pope vigainst William

llufus, ii. 43.

*i See ClerjTie.

First tendered out of England to Rome,
i. 12.

Complexions of people according to the climat where
they dwell, i. 1.03.

Compremise. 1[ See Arbitrement.

Compulsion voluntarie, iii. 940.

Con Onele beareth the sword before tlic lord de-

putie, vi. 280.

Crea'.ed earle of Tiron, vi. 329.

He kept Alson the wife of Kellele a

smith, vi. 330.

He had no right to the countrie but for

his life, ib.

Conan the sonnc of Alane earle ofBritaine, m.iried

to a kings daughter, ii. 1 2.

Conan Meridoc duke of Cornwall, i. 533.

Conanus chosen king of Scotiaud, per.secuteth of-

fenders, renounceth the estate, v. /jO.

' Giuen to extessiue gluftonie, conspired

against, comndtied to close keeping, his officers

punished, v. 89, 90.

Dieth, v. 91

Conanus Cniiiber cor.nselleth the Britons to seek

peace with the Scots, and slaine amongst them, v.

130, 131.

_____ Goeth about to persuade his coun-

terie to break the peace with the Scois and Picts,

V. 134.

Concorda.ice of the foure euangelists found among
S. Brides monuments, vi. 87.

Concubine of the duke of Lancaster married vnto

him, ii. 831.

Of the duke of Glocester, whom he mari-

eth, iii. 145.

Three of Edward the fourth, iii. 384.

• % See Shores wife, Perers, Preests, and
Daisie.

Concubines loue to hir paramour, notable, ii. 259.

Concupisence, v. 182.

Conduit at Walbrooke new built, vi. 234.

In Holbourne founded and finished, iv.

428.

In Cheapside builded, iii. 348.

At Bishopsgate builded, iii. 533,

Connewaie sir lohn lord president of Ulster, vi. 85.

Confession of a murthering queene : note, v. 183.

Of the duke of Suffolke at his beheading,

iv. 24.

Of sir Thomas Palmer on the scaffold at

Tower hill, iv. 5.

Uoluntarie of Francis Throckmorton the

traitor, written to queene EHsabeth, >vith his let-

ters of submission : note, iv. 544, 545.

Uoluntarie of Parrie the notable traitor

that mcnt to hauc inurthered the tiucene, iv.

566 to 570.
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Confession of the ladle lane at hir beheading, vol.

iv. page 22.

-— • Of sir Thomas Wiat, before iudgement
passed against him, iv. ;<C.

Of the duke of i<Jorfolke, when he should

be executed on Towe.- hill, iv. 260.

Of Richard the first his lewd life : note,

ii. 21?.

51.
Of lack Straw at the time of his death,

Of the di'.ke of Summerset at his death

on the Tower hill, iii. 1033.

Of the lord Cromwell when he was be-

headed, iii. 817.

Of Elisabeth Carton the holie maid of

Kent, at hir execution, iii. 791.

Ai;ricular spc^ken against, and the same
was punished : note, iii. 847.

Confirmation of children by the bishop, iii 918.

Conflict betwixt churchme called The hclie conflict,

i. 98.

Hot and bloudie betwixt Athelstane and

certeine aliens at Seton in Ueuonshire, i. 101.

Conies so fat that the grease of one weighed six or

seuen ovnces, i. 186.

Coniers knight, a capteine of Durham tower, ii.

174.

. Of rare valiantnesse,iii. 291.

Coniunction of lupirer and Saturne, ii. 829.

Prophesied, but the prophesier de-

ceiued, iv. 540.

Coniuror suddenlie dieth when a case of his should

haue been tried in law: note, iii.

. Punished : note, ii. 597.

. Hanged, iv. 433.

Congall vpon conditions couenanteth to aid the

Britons, v. 145.

Promised to aid the Picts, v. 1-10.

His exhortation to the Scots, v. 143.

Wounded but yet escapeth, ib.

• Deceaseth, v. 1 49.

Conhor Obren slaine, vi. 239.

Connagh in Ireland how seated, ii. 1 40.

I 7^ kingdome, ii. 146.

The king thereof entereth into the marches

of England, he and his are vanquished, ii. 367.

The king is taken and committed to prison.

Connewaie sir lohn, lord president of Ulster, vi.

85.

Conquest of England attempted in Athelstans times,

but withstood, i. 101.

.

—

A seuenth of England out of the north
prophesied, i. 14.

Diuerse since duke Williams time, that

prospered not, ib.

Implieih three things, vi. 5.

Conquet and diuerse other places burnt by the lord

admerall of England, iii. 571.

Taken and burned, iv. ll'O.

Conrade duke of Austrich. 1 See Duke.
Conranus generall of the Scots, v. 148.

Conranus maried Ada the daughter of Aurelius, vol.

v. page M'9.

Ki'ig of Scots mainteineth good order,

present at assi^^cs, v. 149, 150.
• Murth.ered in his bedchamber by treson,

V. 158.

Conereth a sauage people in Ireland, vi. 87.

Conscience guiltie of a tyrant, v. 271.

Troub!e?ome, v. 102.

A hellish torment, v. 24<7.

Accuseth a man, v. 236.

Guiltie of an offender unquiet : note, V,

266.

Guiltie hi extremitic of sicknesse pinch-

eth sore, iii. 51.
— Grudging and accusing what a torment,

Troubled for offense of rebellion : note.

n. 29, 30.

^1 See Suspicion.

Consecration of bishop Samuell : note, ii. 36.

Of Richard archbishop of Canturburie

disturbed by young king Henrie, ii. 147.

Of churches in what respect allowed,

u. 51.

Of Thomas archbishop of Yorke vpon
his submission, and recouercth his pall, ii. 62.

—— Of the archbishop of Yorke deferred

:

note, ii. 59.

Of bishops denied because of their

inuestiture by the king : note, ii. 52.

Of the archbishop of Canturburie by
pope Calixtus, ii. 67, 68.

Of Eadmer, whereabout was conten-

tion, ii. 69.

Of the Lords bodie, iii. 918.

Of an Irish bishop, ii. 38.

Consigne queene of Bithinia torne in peeces of a

mastife, i. SSS.

Conspirasienotablle punished, i. 687.

Rewarded with murther, i. 7.

Of Kineard against Kinewulfe, i. 650.

% See Treason. Heresies.

— Of oeople against their king, v. 52.

Of the Scotish lords against lames the

third, v. 458.

Of lords against Robert Bruse king

;

note the issue, v. 254.

Of the commons of Britaine against their

nobles, v. 135.

Of Scotish lords against Romacus, v.

109.

Against Corane, v. 158.

Against king Ethus, v. 217.

Against king Constantino and the same
executed, v. 213.

Of Ferquhard : and note the end there-

of, v. 47.

Agreed vpon by indenture, v. 337.

Discouered, v. 338.

The parties examined, ib.— Their end: note, v. 339.
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Conspirasie and murther, vo!. v. page 89. Coiispirasie of queene Maries death, and the offen-

Against king Wiiliam llufus, to put him dors executed, vol. iv. page 54.

beside the ciowne, ii. 28. H See Duke of Buckingham, Noblemen,
Of Robert eiulc of Northumberland, and Rebellion, Heresies, & Treson.

whit', ii. 36. Conspirators ouerthrowne and discomfited : note,

In Northfolke towards, and how extin- ii. 29.

gui?hed: note, iv. 253, 254. Extreamlie punished, and that diuerslie.

Of the lords against Henrie the third, ii. ii. 36.

361. Uanquished and punished: note, ii.

Of Foukes de Brent, against Henrie the 325.v^ » » ^ ^*—^^ —' — •— ^j ..^«-..-- •— . ... w— — .

third, and his foule end, ii. 35o. In league, and inuade Henrie the se-

Against the lord cheefe iustice, ii. conds dominions, ii. 150.

354. Against Henrie the first, to put him
To set prisoners at libertie, ii. 572. beside the crowne, ii. 49.

Of lords against king John, ii. 318, 3 ID, ——— Of king lames the first his death, v.

320. 425.

Of lords banding themselues against king Search made for them, their execution,

lohn, ii. 3iy. v. 427.

Of great men against king Stephan, ii. Drowned and otherwise reprochfullie

S3. executed : note, ib.

Disclosed, and the discloser slaine, iii. Put to a most horrible death : note.

40. V. 230.

What an ill euent it hath, iii. 37, 38. Discouered and pardoned: note, v.

A fresh against Henrie the fourth, by tlie 278.

earle of Northumberland others, iii. 3r>. Constable John sent for Lacie, vi. 209.

Of the Persies with Owen Glendoucr, ^ See France.

iii. 22, 23, 24. Constables of England, called high constables, the

Deuised but not practised, and yet punish- office ending in the duke of Buckingham, iii.

ed : note, iii. 19. 663.

Against Henrie the fourth and the par- High and petie their offices, i 261.

ties executed, iii. 12, 13. Constance the mother of duke Arthur, f See Duke.
Of the noblemen strangelie disclosed: Constance wife to Eustace sent home, ii. 104.

note, iii. 10. Constancie of the Picts when they were besieged, v.

Of the abbat of Westminster against 204.

Henrie the fourth : note, iii. 9. Of the archbishop of Yorke, ii. 443.

Betwtene the duke of Glocester and the Of the earic of Carlill at his death, ii.

abbat of saint Albons, their purpose, & is disclosed, 574.

ii. 836. In martyrdom, iii. 49.

Richard the second against the duke of Of a good lew in christianitie, ii. 4G.

Glocester, ii. 3S7. Constantia the daughter of Margaret comitesse of
Of Frenchmen against the English, iii. Britaine, how married, ii. 1 2.

107. Constantine cousine to Arthur reigneth ouer Bri-

Of nobles against Edward the fourth: taine, his exploits, i. 581.

note, iii. 288, 289, 290. Gyldas, to be a verie ill man, i. 539,
Of the Parisiens against the duke of Bed- 582.

ford punisheil with death, iii. 138. Slaine in battell, i. 581.

At Excester against Richard the third, Constantine brother to Aldoenus K. of Britaine vpo
some of the parties executed, iii. 421. couenant, i. 551.

Of the duke of Buckingham against . His three sons, & his death by treason.

Richard the third, had ill successe: note, iii. 416, i. 552.

417. A Britaine borne, his regiment in this

Ag.iinst Henrie the scaucnth, and what He, why surnamed Great, i. 530.

an ill end it had, iii. 48.1-, 486, 487. An assured branch of the British race.

Against the prince filleth out alwaie i. 533.

against the cospirators shamefull death, iii. 529. Commended, i. 532.
Traitorous: note, iii. 798. His decease, i. 533.

— Vpoa a malcontentment. % See Lin- Constantine the emperour & his sonne slaine, i.

colnshiremcn. 552.
Against theladie Elisabeth whiles she was Constantine aspired vnto the crowne, v. 248, 249.

in trouble, iv. 182. Crowned by force of freends, v. 249.
Against queene Marie, sorting to an euill In armes against Malcohne and Ken-

end; notCj iv. 84. neth, ib.
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Constantine assenibleth a luightie armie, vol. v. Contention betwecne Henrie the thirJ, and the bi-
page ^l*. shop of Lincohie, vol. ii. page '.i05.

" Proceedeth against his enimies, v. Betwixt Fredeiike the eniperour and
-15. pope Innocent, ii. 388.

•

;— Is slaine, v. 250. Betwixt two Welsh princes for the prin-
Constantine crowned king of Scots at Scone, v, cipalitie, ii. 387.

212. Betwtene the archbishop of Canturburie
He would faine recouer his predeces- and the earle of Kent, ii. 368.

sors losses, he deuiseth a reformation of disorders, Newlie hroched by the archbishop of
V. 212, 213. Canturburie, ii. 353.

Conspired against, & the conspirators Betwixt the earles of Leicester and Glo-
executed, v. 213. cester, ii. 4t7.

Constantine placeth his soldiers and incourageth About the choosing of the eniperour, ii.-

them, V. 216. 268.

; He is taken and murthered, ib. Betweene bishops for superioritie, ii. 231.
Constantine proclamed king of Britaine, v. 121. Betwixt two ambitious bishops, ii. 209.

Slaine, ib. Betweene Henrie the second and Thomas
Constantine proclaimed heire_ apparent and prince Becket, ii. 116.

of Britaine, v. 160.
'

Betweene bishops, ii. 62.— Crowned king of Britaine, v. 162. About the election of the maior of Lon-
Forsaketh his earthlie kingdome in don, ii, 762.

hope of the heauenlie, entereth into religion, v. Hot betweene William Rufus and An-
163. selme, ii. 40, 41, 42, 43.

Murthered, ib. —
• Betweene the archbishops ofArdmagh Si

Constantine the first king of Scots, nothing like his Dublin, vi. 245.

vncle in noble conditions, v. 137. About Burgesses, vi. 342.
Slaine by one whose daughter he had Contracts of marriage to be void without witnesses,

rauished, V. 138. ii.51.

Constantine the third, king of Scots beginneth his % See Marriage.
reigne, v. 226. Contribution appointed by Henrie the second, ii.

• —— Becometh a canon, v. 228. 127.

His decease, ib. Controiiersie betwixt king Henrie the third, and the
Constantinople the emperor thereof commeth into bishop of Winchester, ii. 4U0, 401.

England, ii. 38;i. About the crowne of Scotland, ii. 493,
Constantius his reigne oner Britaine, i. 528. 494.

A simple K. and slaine by his gard, i. • Betweene the archbishop of Cantur-
>552. . burie and the moonks, ii. 208.

Constantius "Ithe Romane lieutenant taketh Coels . Betwixt the nobles and peeres appeased
daughter a Britaine to wife, i. 627. by Henrie the first, ii. 65.

His notable talke and behauior on his -— ^ See Combat and Contention.
death bed, i. 529. ' Controuersies to be ended by arbitrement, i. 570,

Constantius a monke elected of Britaine, v. 138. 571.

Murthered, ib. Coniiall elected king of Scots, his deuotion to the
Constantius persecuteth the Christians, V. 106. crosse, v. 163.

11 See Dioclesian. —-—-— Towards churchmen, Sc Churches, ib.

Contention about succession to the crowne of Eng- Deceaseth, v. 164.

land, i. 699. Conuall succeedeth Achaius, and is king of Scots,,
•

II See Discord. . deceaseth, v. 193.

About the inioieng the see of saint An- Conuocation at Westminster called by bishop Long-
drews, v. 485. champ, ii. 223.

Betweene earles and other states, v. 490, ^ See Councell and Synod.
491. Cooke Anthonie. 1[ S<^'e lusts triumphant.

Betweene kinsmen for the crowne, v. Coopers, i. 397.

328.
^

Copa. fSee Eopa.

II See Dissention, & Uariance. Cope Allan his wrong iudgement, vi. 11.

Greeuous betweene the king of England Copiholders oppressed, L 318.

& Lilo bishop of Elie : note, i. 241. Copland refuseth to deliuer his prisoner the king of

Betwixt the earles of Leicester and GIo- Scots to anie except to the king of England, il».

cester, ii. 451. 645.

Betweene the two princes of Wales pur- Copper, ii. 400.

sued : note, ii. 391. Copsti slaine by Osulfe, ii. 21.

— Betwixt prelats, ii. 422. Corbie neuer christened, vi. 261»
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Corbrcid king of Scots, vol. v. page G9.

His three sonnes, v. 73.

-- D th, ib.eceaseta,

^ See Gald.

Corbrivjgc sometimes inhabited by the Romans, ii.

Cordeilla gouerneth Britaine & kiileih hir selfc, i.

448.

Regan & Goiiorilla, the three sole

daughters of Leir, i. 447.

Cordes lord a Frenchman maketh aduantage of

occasion, iii. 494'.

His malicious and fjolisli words, iii. 4-95.

Corineus duke of Cornewell, i. 111-.

He wrestleth with Gogmagog, i. 44'3.

He killeth Imbert, i. 442.

f Sc'e Brute.

Tewelue cubits high that is eiglitcene

foot, i. 15.

Corke citie the fourth citie of Ireland, vi. 30.

An ancient citie budded by the Ester. ings,

vi. ICO, 183.

The gournemcnt of it, vi. IC,\.

•
- It is an euill neighbourliid, vi. 30, 261.—— They match in mariage among themselucs,

vi. SO.

The kingdome of Corkc giuen to Fitzste-

phan and Cogan, vi. 204.

The bounds of the counlrie, vi. 206.

The receive the lord deputie with all honour,

vi. jSl.——- The Corkemen and their prince discomfited

and their countric preied, \i. 182.

Cormach bishop of Dublin went to king Gregorie
about peace, v. 224.

Cormakc Olegham riseth against his father to ex-

pcll him out of his kingdome, vi. 194.

He is subdued, ib.

He is beheaded, ib.

Cormake mac Dermont mac Rorie pursuetli Odon-
ell, vi. -238.

He vanquisheth
him, ib.

Cormake mac Tiege luiight, shiriffe of Corke, vi.

432.
— His scruice vpon sir lames
Desmond, ib.

He taketh him prisoner, ib.

^ He is well accepted of the
qui-ene and of the lord iustice, vi. 433.

— He is a yoonger house vnto

Corne what obseruatlons are kept in the countric

for the price thereof the yeare ioUoiving, vol. i.

page 341.

Vv''liat great abuse is suffered therein both

for price, &c., i. 340, 341.

Cornelius and his hugh armie, v. 228.
— He is sore wounded, ib.

Cornewall whie giuen to Corineus, i. 443.

Called the promontorie of Helenus, and
why, i. 60.

The Britons call it Cerniw, i. 25.

Cornishmen their seruice against tlie Romans, i.470.

Subdued by Adelstan, i. 688.

Strong archers, iii 515.—' Rebell against Henrie the seauenth,

their shamefuU end, iii. 513, 514.

Corona ciuica, a ciuem redimcndo, i. 487.

Coronation solemn anJ statelie of Richard the

second, ii. 713, 714.

Of Richard the first roiall, ii. 204.

Corpus Christi feast first instituted, v. 313.

College in Oxford, by whome and
when founded, iii. 617.

Corrall white, i. 402.

Correction doone vnnaturall by a mother on hir

son, i. 703.

Cosncie besieged by the Dolphin, & rescued by
the duke of Bedford, iii. 132.

Gotten capteine of Iniskith, v. 563,

Cotteshold shcepe transported into Spaine, iii. 285.
Couentrie made free of toll and custome, i. 750.
• The queenes Henrie the sixts wife se-

cret harbour, iii. 260.
• She is a better capteine than the king

hir husband, ib.— The church when and by whom ioineJ

to the see of Chester, i. 46.

Couetousnesse hath a pretense, v. 174.
— The root of all mischiefe, v. 174, 275.—— Linked with crueltie, v. 182.

Of Henrie the first : note, ii. 63,— Of Cardinall Uiuiano noted, ii. 172,
173,

Of the emperour hauing Richard
the first his prisoner, ii. 273.

Of the emperor notable against ho-
nour and honestie, ii, 244, 245.— To be noted in Richard the firsts

mac Artie Righo, ib.

His fideiiiie and loi.dtie, ib.

He is dubbed knight, ib.

He ofFereth to acknowledge
sir Peter Carew to be his lord, vi. 378,

— Cormans preaching among the
Northumbers taking small effect, maketh him
depart, i. 614, 615.

Cormorants about the He of Elie, i. 382.
Corne in England and other kinds of gruinc, i.

185.

demands, ii. 215.

Of king lohn, ii. 319.

Of cardinall Gualo, ii. 324.
' Of Gualo notable, ii. 333.
— Of duke William, ii. 13, 14.

Of "VViUiam Rufus, ii. 30.

Purchased Henrie the seventh ha-
tred among his people, iii. 431.
—

—

Of two moonks, ii. 31.

Ot oflkers in a collection, ii. 241.
— Inueighed against, ii. 368.

Of monie the cause of murther

:

note, iv. 266.

Cloaked with an excuse, ii. 63,
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Couetousnessc. f Si-e Flemings, and Rome.
How dangerous, vol. i. page 455.——— Of bishop Adelstan, i. 665.
Of Harold in diuiding spoiles of the

Norwegians, i. 159.
— It caused murther, i. 7 IS.

Councell held at London, v. 13y.
^——— Without the cleargie, v. 608.

Called by Constantine the third, v. 228.

f See Parlement.
Holden at Ardmagh, vi. 148.
At Cashill, vi. 163.

. At Waterford, vi. 185.

At Laterane, vi. 211.

At Grenocke, vi. 239,
At Dublin, vi. 203.

- Held at Rockingham castell : and whie,
ii. 41

Held at London, ii. 35.'J.

Generall summoned by the pope, ii. 408'.

In Edward the thirds ship, ii. 631.

Of the cleargie called by the cardinal!, ii.

At Yorke, ii. 553.

At Westminster by the archbishop of
Canturburie, ii. 280.

— At Winchester and traitors proclanied, ii.

— At Canturburie, ii. 208.
— At Pipewell, ii. 206.
— At London by king Henrie the first, ii.

314.

248

57.

— At Oxford, ii. 116.

At Clarendon, ii. 119.

At Towers, ii. 118.
' Generall at Romej ii. 177.

At Westminster, ii. 146.

At Gaitington, ii. 193.

Of bishops, ii. 121.

At Cassill called by K. Henrie the second,

ii. 146.

Of lords at Clarkenwell, ii. 187.

Generall at Pisa, iii. 46.

Prouinciall, iii. 46.

At Stamford, ii. 317.

At Nottingham, and who present, ii. T8I.

Generall at Constance, iii. 68.

Generall the prerogative of the English

nation, iii. 88.

Of Henrie the sixt most spirituall persons:

note, iii. 208.

^1 See Assemblie, Folkmote, Parlement,

& Synod.
Counsell good, the want whereof a cause of com-

mitting foule sins, ii. 30.

Euill of nobles to duke Robert to put

king William his brother from the crowne, ii.

28.

- Good of Lanfr.inke to William. Rufus to

win and keepe fauour of people, ii. 27.

Of strangers followed, homebred refused.

Counsell good gluen and safely followed: note,
vol. ii. page 37 J.

That bred grudge and mislike betweene
Henrie the third and his nobles, ii. S55.

Euill turneth to the hurt of the counsellor,

ib.—'

Euill of a bishop to his soucreigne against
the commonwelth, ii. 353.

Euill fallcth out to the counsell giuer;
note, ii. 352.

Euill and lewd companie Low mischee-
uous, ii. 552.

Good giuen ill rewarded, ii. 570.

Good not to vse crueltie, ii. 325.

Good ill requited, ii. 319.

Giuen for the which the counsellors v;ere

cursed, ii. 291, 292.

Of euill persons to the sonne against the
father, ii. 148.

• Euill sorteth ill to the counsellor, ii. 194.

Lewd falleth ill to the counsellor, ii. 18.

Euill and dangerous, ii. 737.

Good neglected, ii. 767.

Euill and what inconueniance foUoweth
it: note, ii. 868.

— Taken how to deale with the lords that
conspired against Richard, the second, ii. 784.

Euill how preualent and mischeeuous, iii.

288.

Of the lord Hastings to his acquaintance

:

note, iii. 297.

Of a damsell to the duke of Clarence, iii.

296.

Good regarded of a king, iii. 639.
Ill giuen to a king, ii. 429.

Euill giuen and followed : note, ii. 19.

Couetous and mischeeuous of the earle of
Hereford practised, ii. 14.

fi See AVarnings.

— Graue taketh place, v. 21 1,

Good of graue men despised, v. 198.

Euill of a wicked woman followed with
destruction : note, v. 234.

Ill of a woman to reuenge, &c. : note,v.241.

Good of capteins not regarded, v. 481.

In issue vnhappie, i. 554.

Tending to safetie, neglected brc'cdeth

danger, i. 696.

Pestilent of a wicked wife, i. 649.

Of yoong heads pernicious, i. 452.
— Good of a woman, i. 599.

— Good neglected, & what insued, i. 635.

For safetie neglected with losse and ieo-

pordie, i. 679.

Unaduisedlie taken, hurteth, i. 555.

Eiiill what mischeefe it worketh, i. 740.

Euill fiUetli out ill to the counsellor, i.

741,
-- Good ill requlied, i. 645.

— luiill followed procureth hurt, i. 749t

ii. 399.

VOL, VI

Counter in Woodstreet not ancient, iv. 80.

Counterfet of Richard Plantaganet, iii. 503

3U
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Counterft-t earle of Warv.ike, vol. iii. page 525.

Couaterfet king EJward the sixt, whipped, and

executed as a traitor, iv. 75.

C'juiuerfet king Richard the second, iii. 1 1, 29.

Counterfet duke of Yorke. % Sec Perkiu Ward-

becke.

Counterfet Christ whipped, iv. 202.

Counterfet to be possessed with the diuell, punished

by dooing open penance, iv. 3'J'>.

Counterfet spirit in a wall without Aldersgate, iv.

56.

^ See Dissimulation and Dissemblers.

Counterfeiting of licences, and antedating them, iii.

819.
. HSce Antedating.

. Of queene Elisabeths hand, punished

as an offense tresonable, iv. 264.

Countesse of Bierne a woman receiueth soldiers paie,

ii. 397.

Of Broughan for setting the crowne on

Robert Bruse his head : note, li. 540.

Of Oxford practise to brute that Richard

second was aliue, iii. 29.

Committed to prison, ib.

Deceaseth, ii. 410; iii. 345.

Cowleie Robert an aduersaric totheearlcofKildare,
vol. vi. page 2S7.

. Bailitfe in Dublin, vi. 287, 288.

Master of the roUes, vi. 2Sy.

Died at London, ib.

Cox doctor the duke of Summersets ghostlic father

at his death, iii. 10:>5.

Crab a pirat and a reucller : note, v. 3G8.

Craftsmen brought into Scotland to instruct the peo-

ple, &c. v. 49.

Cragfergus yeelded vnto the Scots, vi. 248.
—

.

It is inclosed with a wall, vi. 403.

Cragmiller prouost of Edenburgh, v. 625.

Cranestane capteine ouerihrowne, v. 711.

Cranmer archbishop of Canturburie supposed to be
an ostler : note, i. 256.

Arreigned of treason, iv. 10.

Nominated archbishop of Canturburie^

iii. 777.
—— He, Latimer and Ridlie sent to Oxford

to dispute, iv. 28.

Committed to the tower, iv. 5.

Examined, condemned, burned, descrlb-

Countesse of Prouance commeth ouer into England,

ii. 400, 415.
— Dealeth vniustlie with Henrie the third

his sonne in law, ii. 411.

Countesse of Richmond and Dcrbie, &c, mother to

llenrie the seauenth, iii. 302.

Countesse of Salisburie beheaded, being the last of

the right line and name of Plantagenet, iii. 820.

Countesse of Warwike taketh sanctuarie, iii. 315.

Countesse of Ulster, vi. 255.

Married to Rafe Ufford Inrd iustice, ib.

. She persuadeth hir husband to extremitie,

ib.

Countesse of Leneux borne, v, 486.

—
«I See Margaret, and Leneux.

Counties. ^ See Shires.

Cor.pcr. *i See FoUie.

Court, certeine lords, ladies, and others put out of

Richard the seconds court, ii. 793.

Court misliked, ii. 849.

Court of England alwaies kept where the prince

lieth, i. 3S0.—— Punishment of such as smite within the bounds

of it forbidden, i. 332.

Court kept at Kingshill in Rochford after midnight

:

note, i. 263.

Courtiers the best learned and worst liuers, i.

330.

Courtneie lord, prisoner in the Towre, he hath
priuie cnimics, iv. 25, 26.

Courtneie earle of Dcuonshire goeth ouer into Italic,

deceaseth, descended of the bloud roiall, iv. 19.

Courts of soinc princes beyond sea compared vnto
hell, i. 331.

Courts of chancerie at Yorke and Ludlow, i. 304.

Cow the name of ship, vi. 303.

—— The prophesie of the Cowes bellie, ib.

ed, iv. 83.

Crathliul cheefe conspirator to the murthering of
Donald, procureth the nobles to oppress the ser-

uants of Donald, V. 103.

Reioseth to heare that Carantius was
aliue, resolueth to aid him and to certifie hin>,

cometh to a communication with the king of Scots,
V. 105.

Made king of Scots, his politike gouern-
ment, goeth to hunt, promiseth to obserue the an-
cient amitie betweene the Scots and Picts, v. 103,
104.

Destroieth the temples of God and man.
V. 106, 107.

Dieth, V. 107.

Causeth a commotion, instigated to re-

uenge, v. 244.

Taken and executed, v. 245.

Credulitie how mischeefous, iii. 511, 512.

Creekes noted by seafaring men for their benefit

vpon the coasts of England, i. 181.

f See Hauens and Riuers.

Creichton "William a Scot imprisoned in England,
V. 710.

Apprehended with diuerse plots for inua«

sion of this realme, iv. 571,572.

Creplegate builded, iii. 350.

Cressingham Hugh regent of Scotland, v. 331.
Crida first K. of Mercia, i. 587.

Crispine William taken prisoner, i, 56.

Crocus (in English Safixon) with the occasion of the
name, i. 390.

Crofts sir Hugh slaine by the Lacies, vi. 249, 250.
Crofts sir lames lord deputie, vi. 325.

Crofts knight, generall of Habington, iii. 907.
Examined touching the ladle Elisabeth, Iv.

126.

191.

Went to talke with the queene of Scots, iv.
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Crofts his militarie seruice in Scotland, vol. iv. page
189,

Crokers, or saffron mens obseruation, i. 392.
Crome at Paules crosse recanteth, iii. 85G.
Crome primat of Ardmagh lord chancellor, vi.

285.
• His oration, vi. 290.

His grauitie, vi. 289.
Cromwell sometimes cardinall Wolseis seruant, ad-

uanced to Henrie the eights seruice, iii. 748.
Maister of the ievvell house, iii. 778.
Created lord and keeper of the priuie

seale, iii. 798.
• Made knight of the garter, iii. SO-t.

^ Lord earle of Essex,& great chamberlaine

of England, iii. 815.

Committed to the Towre, iii. 8 1 6.

The v^ords he spake at his death, iii.

817.

A description of him by sundrie circum-

stances, ib.

Crosbie knight his gift to the citie of London, iii.

344.

Crosse called the black crosse, ii. 596, v. 279.

Of the bishop of Elie and the print thereof,

ii. 228.

The signe thereof solemnlie vsed by the duke
of Lancaster, ii. 865.

And the priuilege of those that tooke vpon
them the same, ii. 3liO.

Preached against Manfred, ii. 436.

Seene in the aire long and large, with a

crucifix, ii. 197.

In Cheape defaced: note, iv. 445, 446.

Crosse borne before them that came to conuert

Ethelbert & the English Saxons to the faith, i.

593.

Erected in full hope to be an cnsigne or tro-

phie of victorie : note, i. 611.

Reuerenced by Constantine, i, 532.

Crosses of bloudie colour fell fro heauen on mens
garments signifieng affliction, i. 653.

Of wood foud about Halidon, i. 219.

Red, wliite, and greene differences of na-

tions : note, ii. 192.

How they came there, i. 219.

Crossing bringeth sight of the diuells, and crossing

driueth them awaie, i. 691.

Crotoie beseiged by th-: duke of Burgognie and
rescued, iii. 192.

Crowdan what it signifie . note, v. 265.

Crowdon hils reaching to the borders of Scotland, i.

184.

Crowes carro, i. 382.— White, i. 375.

• • Tame crowes of a tinminer and a shoemaker
strange tales of them, i. 399.

Crowne of Scotland changed, v. 44.

. Intaled, v. 350.

An act for the succession thereof, v. 357,
391.

Crowne of gold the first that was euer worne in
this nation, vol. i. page 197.

Roiiill set on a crucifix, and renounced of
Cnute, i. 731.

Of England recouered out of the hands of
Danes, i. 727.

Of gold what king did first weare, i. 197.

Controuersie for that of England, i. 732.
Crowne called Corona ciuica, i. 487.
Crowne established by act of parlement: note, iii.

791.

And what king lohn did for feare to be de-
priued thereof, ii. 12.

Intailed, iii. 8.

H See Oth, Parlement, Succession.
Crowne of sedges and bulrushes set vpon the duke

of Yorkes head in derision, iii. 269.
Crownes shauen controuersed, i. 625,
Crueltie paid with sudden mischdcfe, iii. 277.

Of the Britains and Flemings, iii. 29.

Beastlie and barbarous, iii. 34.

Restreined by Gods iudgment, ii. 255.
Without direction of iustice, ii. 300.

Of king lohn by preching of Cementarius
a preacher, ib-

Of duke William against the English, ii.

1-, -J.

16.

Of the Scots, ii. 516
Of king Malcolme against the English, ii.

Of the papists in queene Maries time to-

ward the martyrs, iv. 523.

Joined with victorie, ii. 38.

And extremitie shewed vnto gentlemen by
rebels, iii. 1000.

% See Frenchmen.
Of the Scots, v. 131, 205.

Of Summerleid, v. 293.

IMikbeth, v. 274.

Of Britons extrame, v. 162.

In warre, v. 377.

Of a theefe to a widow, v. 421.

Barbarous and unnaturall : note, v. 445.

Of one brother to another, v. 324.

Of rebels, V. 294.

Caused through feare, v. 273, 274.

5i Sc'e Britons, Danes, Makbeth, Theeues.
Of the Britains too outrageous, i. 500.

Executed vpon Beatrice king Edwards
daughter, i. 6fi5.

— In gouernment purchase malice and death,

i. 680.

716.

In an extrame kind, i. 728.

Of Cnu'.e against the English pledges, i,

LTnspeakable vsed against Alfred by his tor-

mentors, i. 735.

Of the Danes in winning of Canturburie, i;

^ See Angusianus, Contention, Scotland.

712.

657.

Of earle Tostie,i. 753.

For vsing whereof iudge was burned, I.

3U2
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Crueltle of Penda and Cadwullo, vpl. i.pagc 610.

«! See Tyrannie.

Cubit geometrical], i. 16.

Ciilen crowned king, requireth public praiers to be

had, his oth, v. 236.

Continued not as his beginning was, v. 237.

His lewd and wicked inclination, V. 238.

lie is murthercd, v. 239.

Culpepper under marshall of Calis, iii. 580.

Culuerings seauen, called the seauen sisters, taken

from the Scots, iii. 593.

% See Guns.
Cullen cnpteine taken, v. 6 5 i,

Cumberland and Westineiland by what riuer deued,

i. 110'.

Cumberland sore spoiled by the Scots, ii. 760.

Inuaded, v. 396.

It and Westminster do homage vnto

England, v. 2^9.

Giuen to the king of Scots to hold in

homage, i. 630.

Wasted bv the Danes, i. 707.

Cunibre slaine for speking truth and giuing good

counsel!, i. 645.

Cumin Robert capteine against the Northumbers in

a rebellion, ii. 10.

Cumins Dauid. KSee Earle of AthoU, Bruse.

Cummins kindred when they had their beginning,

V. 287.
• Complained of and put to the home, v.

SI2.

—

t

Great of power and honor: note, v. 313.

Cunedag sole ruler of Britaine, i. 4-18.

Curcie lohnwinneth Dun in Ulster, ii. 172.

His valiantnesse, ii. ll'.'i.

Curcie Robert slaine, ii. 114.

Curcie lohn arrii;eth into Ireland, vi. 196.

In commission for lord iustice with Fitzal-

delme, vi. 199.

Inuadeth Ulster, ib.

Uanquisheth Odonell, vi. 200.

His valiantnes, ib.—— He marrieth. the king of Maimes daughter,

vi. 202.

The description of him, ib.

Careful to serue God, ib.

He keepeth the whole land in quiet, vi. 235.

His irreuerend speeches to the king, ib.

Is accused and proclamed traitor, vi. 236.

He foiled the lord iustice at Downe, vi. 236.

Is taken and committed to perpetuall prison,

ib.

-- He answereth the French combat, ib.

•- The Fre;ch king requesteth to see him, ib.

-- He is set -.t libertie, & dieth, ib.

— He left .I'j lawfull issue, vi. 237.

Curfue, or couer fue, when and wide first instituted,

ii. y.

Curres. % See Dogs.

Currse of duke William against Robert his rebel-

lious sonne, ii. 19.

— Of archbishop Geiferie of Yorke, ii. 295.

Curssc of Thomas Becket for curtailing bis horsse,

vol. ii, page 136.—
• Of the pope against the archbishop of

Yorke : note, ii. 443,
• Against the troublcrs of peace, ii. 471.

' Upon the people of the south parts of Eng-
land, ii. 370.

Against the breakers of Oxford statutes, U.

452.

For oppressing of the poore, and how feared;

note, ii. 303.

Of a legat to Lewis the French kings sonne»

li. 345.

A great peece of ecclesiastlcall discipline in

old time; note, ii. 60.

Euerie sundaie to be read, ii. 52.

f See Pope.

Of the pope when first thundered out at

England : note, i. 688.

— Of the Irishmen when thought to take

place, i. 634, 635.

Cursses of the oppressed heard and reuenged : note,

iii. 1030.

Curthose Robert, Henrie the first his brother, dieth

for greefe, ii. 76.

Cusake Adam his seruice in Connagh, vi. 240.

Cusake sir lohn serueth the Scots, vi. 250.

Cusake sir Thomas lord iustice, vi. 325.

Custome that the kings of Englands eldest sonnes
were euer made dukes of Nonnandie, ii. 64.

i Of buieng and selling of men like oxen and
kine, ii. 52.

Of wooll, and augmentation thereofgrudged
at : note, ii. 524.

Raised to an higher price, ii. 522.

Custome of Halifax, i. 312.

^f See Law.
Custome paid out of Britaine to the Romans, I. 480.
Custome of Northumberland, to sell their neere

kinsfolks for a small price, i. 591.

Cutber^. b: hop of Lindesferne, 1. 722,

Cutha J'.;;!- ;th wjth theBritains at Bedford, i. 5S6,
CuthrcU king of Westsaxons his exploits, i. 644.

Cymbri of likelihood came out of Britaine, i. 23.

Cynifcc yeai-e: note, i. 410.

D,

Dacrcs lord warden of the west marches of England,
v. 495.

Arreigned but found cleere to his great honor,
iii. 792.

Arreigned for murther, executed at Tiburne:
note, iii. 821, 822.

Rebelleth, iv. 2.^7.

Flieth into Scotland, ib.

Dale naturall when it bcginneth, i. 405.
——. Longest in some parts of Britaine, i. 4.

Of how manie hours it consisteth : note, U
405.

Diucrslie accounted by hours, ib.
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Date artificlall, vol, i. paga 405.

Dales of the w<'eke named after the English, Saxon-
ish, and Scotish nianer, i. 411.

Called Atri among the Romans, why, i. 408.
— Diuerslie accounted and named of d!uerse

people, i. 407.

Daisie the concubhie of lames the third, v. 453.

Dale pewterer liis fault and releasnient after long

imprisonment : note^ iii. 847.

Dales their names changed, v. 203.

Three men doubled whether theeues or true

men doo most ubound in them, i. 154.

Dalmatia now Slauonia, i. 4T9, 488.

Damianus consecrated archbishop of Canturburie, i.

620.

f See Fugatius.

Damieta, ii. 349.

^ See Saracens.

Dampfront yeelded to Henrie the fift, iii. 96.

Danaus & his fiftic daughters, i. 434.

The murtheriniT of their husbands how re-

uenged and their names,!. 435.

Danes how they first came into Britaine, i. 1 1

.

Prospered not in their purpose establishing of
themselues in Britaine, and whie, ib.

' Arriue in Scotland & kill king Constantine,

i. 204.

Sometimes lords of Pomona an He in Scot-

land, i. 75.—— Arriue vpon the English coasts, & how much
mischecfe in K. Egelreds time, i. 703.

Ouer all England like grasshoppers, i. T05.—— Wintered at London, i. 668.
—— Enuiron K. Edmund in Farmingham castell,

& pitifuUie put him to death, i. 667.

Cause of their comming into Northumberland,
i. 668.

That first arriued on the English coasts, &
when,i. 63o.
—— How manie shires they wasted, i. 712.
—— Norwegians and they encounter, i. 452.—— Sought the 'lestnction of this land, i. 660.—— loine with th; Welsh and are vanquished^ i.

658.
'" Landed and spoiled the abbeieof Lindesferne,

& did much hurt in Northumberland, i. 655.—— How long the persecution of them lasted, i.

661.—— With a nauie of 35 ships arriue on the Eng-
lish coasts, i. 658.

Entering vpon diuerse parts of England are

vanquished and slaine, i. 661.

Come to Reading are put to flight, i. 661.

Come within 17 miles of Eristow, i. 669.

Compelled to flee to their ships w' shame and
losse enough, i. 653.

Forced to paie tribut to the king of Britaine,

i. 457.

Slaine by multitudes at Tenet, i. 662.

Lose one of their kings and fiue earles in a
discomfiture, i. 666'.

=—— Grow in puissance, i. 665.

Danes fauourcd of K. Edgar, vol. i, page 69*.—— Truce brekcrs, i, 669.
• Their campe viewed by Alured disguised like

a minstrel!, i. 671.
' Besiege Nottingham, i. 666.

Soiorne at London, i. (;70.

Went into Northumberland, i. 669.
AVast all the east part of Kent, i. 664.
Nine earles & one of them slaine in Ethelrcds

time, ib.

Diuerse meetings & encounters betweenc
them & K. Edwards forces, i. 679.

Remained at Cambridge a v.'liole yeare, i.

669.

Besiege Rochester, i. 672.

Build them a castell in the borders ofWales,
i. 673.

With their armies come into Yorkshire, i.

665.
• Diuerse baptised, i. 671.
' Wintered in Cirencester, i. 672.—— Constreined to eat horseflesh, i. 673,

Wintered in Lindseie, i. 677.
Meant to inhabit Northumberland, ib.

^^— Arrive in Essex, i. 673.

Their armie diuided into three parts, i. 67S»,

674.

Take preies about Chichester, I. 673.

Beereved Alured almost of all his kingdomej,
i. 670.

Destroie Winchester, i. 664.—— Assembled in StatFordshire, i. 630.

Had the whole gouernment from the Thames
Northward, i. 668.

Crucltie in the winning C.\ntu.rburie citle, i..

712.

Overcome at Brentfoni, i. 722.

Inuade the west parts of this Hand, i. 707.—- Trucebreakers, i. 710.

Wast this land in all parts after Dunstans
death, i. 705.

First entrie of them controuersed among
writers and all their attempts impeached, i. 702.

Deliuer to king AlureJ hostages & couenants

to depart his dominions, i. 67 !

.

Egelreds deuise to miirther them all in one
daie, i. 708.

Ouercome by sea and otherwise vanquisht,

i. 661.

In great miseiie for lacke of vittels, i. 680.

Rule & persecution when it ceassed in Eng-
land, i. 738.

Kings & earles of their armie slaine, i. 679.

Tnbutarieto the Britains, i. 453.

Utterlie expelled out of England by decree, i.

187, 740.
. Rob the English merchants and win great

prises, ii. 830.

Arriue in England to ioine with the rebels

against duke William, and returne dooing no-
thing, ii. IS.

Winter betwixt Ouse and Trent, ii.- 11.
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Danes wasted and niinnted religious places in north

parts, vol. ii. iwge 18.

Under the conduct of Canute, &c. preuiule

mightilie in the North, ii. 10, IJ.

f See Normans. Sweine.

Shot quarels and threw darts, v. 21fi.

Their crueltie in such places where they came,

V. 217.

Prepare to battel!, v. 219.

—— Their chcefe generall, ib.

Fled to their camp, ib.

Their apparell, weapons,

bodie, take flight, v. 213.

The cause that made them

and proportion of

.rrerewarre against

England and Scotland, v. 21+.

They vse great crueltie, ib.

Seeke to reuer.ge old losses, v. 241.

Consult to go into England, to saile into Kent,

land at Montrosse, come to the riuer of Taie, v.

24.1, 242.

Forsake the fields, v. 243.

Danegilt, vol. i. page 705.

Ceased in England, i. 752.

Daniall bishop of Winchester, i. 642.

Dasers a kind of dogs, i. 389.

Dansing. ^ See Woonder.
Darbie towne so named of the riuer Darwent, i.

164.

Darcie sir Anthonie knight, v. 466,

Darcie sir Arthur knight sent to the borders, v. 510.

Darcie lohn lord iustice sent into Ireland, vi. 254.

Receiued great liuings of the king, ib.

He svbducth in Ulster, ib.

He inuadeth Scotland, ib.

He maketh a great slaughter vpon the

Irishrie in Mounster, ib.

He only was the first that ventured

Procure war against England, v. 231.

—— Breakers of faith and promise, v. 257.

Their crueltie, ib.

- — Their bones seene in diuerse places, v, 261.

Slaine neere vnto Ceminer, v. 262.

Put to flight, v. 251).

Slaine at Abirlemnon, v. 261.

—— Their bones of great bignesse, v. 263-

Put to flight by the Scots, v. 232.

'J'o be baptised, v. 226.- Discomfited, v. 227.-

Conceiue hope of good successe, ib.

Uanquished and buried in saint Cclmes

church, V. 2458.

Ouercome with drinke, fall aslcepe, v. 267.

Slaughtered, ib.

—— They and the Norwegians come to aid the

Scots and Picts, v. 80.

They and the Picts ioine themselues togither,

fled into Northunxbcrland, their nobilitie slaine at

Berwicke, v. 218, 2!9.

The order of placing their armie, v. 215.

They and the Norwegians chased by the

Scots, V. 316.

. f See Acho, Englishmen, Scots.

. They and the Norwegians arriue in Ireland,

vi. 88.

They Inuade it the second time, vi. SO.

They made sundrie inuasions at sundrie times,

vi. 91.

. They besiege Dublin, ib.

. They winne Dublin, ib.

. They roue the ocean seas for inlarging their

conquests, vi. 'J'.i.

. 'Ihey traffike with the Irishrie, ib.

They build towns and castles, vi. 94.

They are mingled in blood with the Irish, ib.

They become lords, ib.—— Danes, tstcrlinges, Norwegians, and Nor-
mans are all one nation, ib.

Daneficld and why so named, i. 153.

vpon the Scotish lies, ib.

He is made lord iustice for terme of

his life, vi. 2,55.

He causeth liberties and franchises to

be called in, ib.

He calleth a parlement for the same,

Darcie Robert lord iustice, vi. 256.

Darcie lord knight of the garter, generall ofa power
sent against the Moores, iii. 561.

His companie readie at Plimmouth, honour-

ablie receiued of the king of Aragons councell,

discontented at a bishops declaration, iii. M>2,

563.

His returne out of Spaine, iii. 563.

Dardan king of Scots, v. 73.

' Falleth into all kind of vices, beheaded,

ib.

Daris an earle in Mounster, vi. 84, 85.

He fiiuoured Patrike and gaue him a dwelling

place called Sorta, ib.

Darlington knight, lord gardian ofLondon, remoou-
ed, ii. 819.

Dartford by whome builded, now a palace roiall, i.

329.

Darvvet riuer described, i. 158.

Daubeneic lord with others sent against the French
king, his feats of armes, iii. 494.

Henrie the seauenths cheefe chamberleine,

iii. 510.

Deceaseth, iii. 538.

Daughters vnkiiid to their father, i. 447.

Dauels Henrie, a gentleman of Deuon, vi. 409.
. His training vp in the wars, ib.

His comming into Ireland, ib.

He is sent to the earle of Desmond, vi.

407.
> He doth persuade the earle to resist the

rebels, ib.

. His counsell is refused, vi. 408.

He departeth homewards from the carle.

he is murdered in his bed by sir lohn and sir

lames Desmond the carles brethren, ib.

His state and conditions, vi. 409.

His skill in the seruice of that countrie, ib.

His louc to his countrie, ib.
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Dauels his notable good vertuej, vol. vi. page 409.—— The credit of liis word, ib.

I His credit with the crle of Onnond and
with the Butlers, ib.

His fast friendship to sir lohn of Desmond,
vi. 410.

Dauid king of Scots earle of Huntington, i. 207.

Conueied ouer into France, v. 367.
—^— The north parts of Scotland obeie him, v.

376.

Returneth to Scotland, v. 381.

Dauid of Wales reuolteth, and becommeth a rebell,

ii. 484.

Condemned of treason, & executed, ii. 487.

Dauid king his liberahtie, inuadeth Northumberland,
V. 382.

The borders of England, ib.

—— With a great armie, 383.—— His valiance, taken by lolm Copland, v. 381.

Deceaseth after he had repented him of his

mariage, v. 389.

Diiuid the fierce and the first of that name king of

Scotland, v. 288.
.. His care for the poore, ib.

' A builder of abbeies, ib.

—— Inuadeth Northumberland, v. 290.
< Mortified from the world, his oration to his

nobles, testifieng how patientlie hee tooke the

death of his sonne : note, v. 290.

His exhortation to his nobles, his departure

out of this life, v. 292.

Dauid Fauconer slaine, v. 507.

Dauid Richio the queenes secretarie slaine, v. 617.

Deacons in the church of England but no sub-

deacons, i. 229.

Deanes of cathedrall churches not knowne before the

conquest, i. 227.

Of Paules in their succession

named Alexander Nowell, i. 243.

to the last

Debate betwixt the dukes of Lancaster and Bruns-
wike, ii. 653.—— Betwixt the townsmen and scholars of Ox-
ford, ii. 654.

How it was ended and taken vp, ii. 655.

f See Contention.

Debt of Henrie the third, three hundred thousand

markes, ii. 435.

Henrie the thirds sparing to bring him out

of it, ii. 419.

Maketh foesof freends; note, ii. 537.

Deira kingdom when it began, vol. i. page 584.

Now Northumberland, i. 591.

Deliuered De ira Dei, ib.

Wasted by fire and sword, v. 191.

Dela his sonne a Grecian conquered Ireland, vi. 75,

Dela Hide sir Walter troubled for conspiracie, vi.

300.

Dela Hide lames a cheefe cousellor to Thomas lord

Fitzgirald, vi. 289.
— Sent to Dublin to intreat for a submission»

vi. 297.

Fled into Scotland and died, vi. 304.

Delaies did not William Rufus vse, but exceeding
speed: note, ii. 39.

Breedeth losse : note, ii. 29.

Dele and old Saxon word signifieng a bottome or

vale, i. 346.

Demands of the pope a large tenth, ii. 364.

Out of spirituall liuings in England, ii..

359.

In a treatie of peace, ii. 277.
Moderated, ii. 822.

• Hard, that hindered the peace between

e

England and France, ii. 703.

Too large, and hinder the concluding of
peace, ii. C21.

Uerie large for a dowerie of gold and
siluer, ii. 215.

LTnreasonable, ii. 403.

Presumptuous of the French king con-.

cerning peace, ii. 665.

Demetia now Southwales, i. 456, 470.

Demetrius his vaine tales told in his treatises, i,

316.

Denbighshire spoiled by Ostorius, i. 487.

Denie Edward. % See lusts triumphant.

Denmarke king arriueth in England, the citie of
London banket him, he departeth into Flanders,.

iii. 686.

Inuested into the order of the garter, iv.

495.

Denmarke and Scotbnd in amitie, v. 424.
• Munition for warre sent from thense, v.

473.

The king thereof commeth into Scot-

lantl, restored vnto his kingdome, v. 466.

Derision of the English gentlemen in a rime, ii,

595.

Of queene lone,, called lone makepeace, ii.

Deceit in saffronj and how to be perceiued, i. 392.

Decima a surname of a Romane legion wherein the

eagle was painted, i. 467.

D^e or Deua a noble riuer rising in Merionethshire,

i. 139.

Troublesome streame when the wind is at

southwest: note, i. 140.

Dedication of Churches. ^ See Church.
Deed of gift after the old forme and fashion, v. 395.
— The forme thereof in duke Wihiams

time, ii. 1 1.

Deglaston battell, v. 167.

596.

Of the duke of Yorke
crowne, iii. 269.

Lewis his faire, iii. 346, 653

aspirino; to the.

Dermond king of Corke submitteth himselfe to king
Henrie the second, vi. 160.

Dermond mac Arthie prince of Desmond is ouer-

throwne by Reimond, vi. 182.
— Is aided and restored by Reimond, vi.

194.

Dcrmcnd mac Rorie inuadeth Ulster, vi. 238.

Dermond mac Morough king of Leinster^vi, 121>
133.
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Derir.ond mac Morough an oppressor of his people,

vol. vi. page i;54.

He is hated, ib.

He seeketh to king Henrie for aid, vi.

He swcareth allegiance to the king, ib.

He hath the kings letters of protection,

122.

ib.

The etymologic of his name, ib.

He commeth to Bristow, vi. 125.

His acquaintance and composition for a

marriage with the Strangbow earle ot Chepstow,

ib.

He returncth Into Ireland, vi. 126.

He compoundeth with Fitzstephans and

Desire hard to bo brideled : note, vol. iil. page 119.

% See Bruse.

Desmond the earle. % See Girald Fitzgirald.

Desmond sir lohn spoiletii the earle of Ormonds

countries, vi. 332.
— ^ Is sent into England, and offereth to

serue against Oneale, vi. 33G.

. Committed to the tower, vi. 338.

Is committed to the castle of Dublin, ib.

_ He conioineth with lames Fitzmoris, vi.

Fitzmoris for their aid, ib.

He is honorablie receiued at Femes by

the clergie, ib.

His immanitie and cruell nature, vi. 131.

He is set vpon by Rothorike of Conagh,

vi. 133.

His stature and conditions, vi. 134.

He inuadeth Ossorie, vi. 130.

He preuaileth, vi. 131.

His oration to his souldlers, vi. 13G.

Hebesiegeth andtaketh Dublin, vi. 147.

Is threatened by Ororikekingof Conagh,

He inuadeth Meth, ib.

He is reconciled with Rothorike of Co-

nagh, vi. 139.

His eldest sonnes eies are put out, vi.

ib.

130.

Hedieth, vi. 149.

Buried at Femes, Ib.

Derth, ii. 653.

Of corne, II. 353, 504, 810.

Increaseth, ii. 449, 555.

By means of raine, ii. 99, 693.

By extreame cold v\'eather, ii. 376.

. After a wet season, iii. 722.

Of vittels: note, ii. 410; iii. 192,831.

For space of three yeares, ii. 271.

———— Made markets deere, ii. 491.

Through out all England, ii. 261.

. Exceeding great, ii. 444.

In Henrie the thirds campe : note, ii. 429.

— And plentie, iv. 86.

Without scarsitie and plentie to them that

had monie, iv. 324.

. Where none needed, ii. 816.

Great, V. 313.
. Extreme and lamentable : note, v. 380.

Exceeding, Sc after that a plentie, v. 304.

And famine extreme, v. 342.

And how helped, v. 332.

It and deth, v. 292, 378.

By pestilence, v. 429.

II In England by means of tempest, i. 174.

It and mortalitie in Rritaine and Ireland, i.

It and death, ii. 37i, 445, 554, 649, 693.
625.

407.

He murthereth Henrie Dauels, vi. 408.

His brags and vaunts for the sa'd his

slaughter, vi.410.

He is pardoned by the popes legat for

the same, ib.

He supplieth lames Fitzmoris his roome,

He incampeth at Slulougher, vi. 413.

He lieth in ambush at Getenbre castle,

vi. 412.

vi. 414.

416.

ib.

He priuilie stealeth awaie at Connell, vi.

— He encountereth with the lord gouernor,

— Hath the worst side and fleeth, vi. 4 1 6.— He giueth the battell to the gouernor.

He fleeth to the vicount Baltinglasse for

aid, vi. 434.

Is in danger to be taken, ib.

He intreateth a peace betweene Barrie

and the Seneshall, vi. 445

He is killed and then hanged, vi. 446

Desmond lohn is miserable end : note, iv. 528.

: f See more in Earle of Desmond.

Desmond sir lames conioineth in rebellion with

lames Fitzmoris, vi. 407.

— He is one of the murtherers of Dauels,

vi. 408.

He Is pardoned by the popes legats for

the same, vi. 410.

.^ Beslegeth the castle at Adare, vi. 420.

. Raiseth his siege and departeth, ib.

Taketh a preie and is taken prisoner, vi.

Is drawn hanged and quartered, vi. 432,
432.

433.

Desmond Girald earle of Desmond his wars with

the earle of Orniond, vi. 328.

He is in England, vi. 332.

The quarels betweene him and the erle

of Ormond referred vnto the queenes order, ib.

, He incampeth himselfe, vi. 336.

Rcpareth to the lord deputie, ib.

. Scrueth and ollerth to serue against

Oneile, ib.

Is committed to the castell of Dublin, vi.

338.

Is carried into England and sent to the

Towre, ib.

~ Brcaketh prison at Dubhn, vi. 373, 374.
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Desmond Gerald he subniitteth himsclfe and yeeld-

eth all his to the lord deputic, vol. vi. page 381.
-

—

• He will not permir the lord president to

intermedle within his liberties, vi. 384.

Is set vpon by the lord presidenti vi. 384,
385.

Complaineth to the lord deputie against

him, vi. 385.

His disagreement with tlie earle ofTho-
mond, vi. 388.

Repineth against the cesse, ib.

Commeth to the lord deputie to Kllken-

nie, vi. 397.

He and the lord president are reconciled.

vi. 398,

moris, ib.

vi. 401.

Discouereth the treacherie of lames Fitz-

3.

He is perforce made to submit himselfe,

Dischargeth his wrorkmen vpon the ar-

riuall of lames Fitzmoris, vi. 407.

He pretendeth to serue against him, ib.

Refusethit.vi. 40.'^.

Commeth to the lord iustice at the campe,

VI. 413.

VI. 413.

415.

417.

Is committed and submitteth himselfe,

His Sonne is deliuered for a pledge, vi.

The gouernor sendeth for him, vi., 415.

Dissembleth, ib.

He shcweth himselfe an open rebell, vi.

He is persuaded to yeeld himselfe and
vail not, vi. 418.

He fortifieth his castels, ib.

Is sent for to come to the lord iustice,

vi. 422.

The articles demanded of him, ib.

His treasons, ib.

Is proclamed traitor, vi. 424.

He is in danger to be taken, vi. 425.

Lieth in ambush, vi. 426.

His castels at Caregfoile and Asketten

taken, vi. 431.

Supposed to be dead, vi. 449.

Keepeth his Christmas in a M'ood, vi.450.

— Is forsaken, vi. 452.

— Is in danger, vi. 453.

Is slaine, vi. 454.

Desmond Girald Fitzgerald the earle of Desmonds
Sonne is deliuered for a pledge, vi. 421.

Desperation, iii. 229.

Dessee monsieur flieth from ledworth, v. 562.

Rcturueth into France, v. 5fi4.

Destinie cannot be auoided, iii. 233.

Deth after derth, i. 741 ; iii. 809, 999.

— And derth, ii. 167, 445, 555, 556.

. Of great personages, ii. 186, 348, 387, 395,

400; iii. 530,538,805, 815; iv. 158; v. 468,

407,413, 415, 416, 428, 604, 823, 538, 510, 426,

456.

VOL. VI.

Deth in Spain through heat of that countrle, vol. ii.

page 771.

And multitudes of people, ii. 702.
Of learned bishops, ii. 430.
In one yeare, iii. 509.

Of seauen aldermen in London in the spacs
often moneths, iv. 231.

^See Aldermen.
Preferred before losse of monle, ii. 436,
Great by the flix, iii. 50.

Of people, ii. 35.

Desperate of Summeruile, iv. 528.
In winter, iv. 528.

Of much people in London, iii. 591.
By strange diseases: note, iv. 85.

By the sword preferred before famishment, ii.

288.

Of old people, iv. 103.

After a great derth, ii. 167,
. Of horsse and men in the English host, ii.

7G3.—— In the north counteries, with spoile doone by
the Scots, ii. 724.

- In Yorke and sundrie other places, ii. 314.
Of men and beasts, called the third mortali-

tie, ii. 693.

After a sort sudden, ii. 681.

Most men, few women, ii. 676.

Of people betwixt Candelmas and Easter, ii.

651.

Lamentable, ii. 556.

It endeth discord : note, ii. 617'.

f See Burial!.

Sudden of sir Thomas Gresham, iv. 426.

Of a woman that forsware hir selfe. fSee
Periurie.

Of a sorcerer: note, iv. 314.

Of queene Anne, the wife of Richard the
third, iii. 431.

Sudden and dreadful! of a blasphemous
preacher, iv. 79.

Of a merciless and tyrannical! bishop, iv. 81.

Of the erie of Sutfolke : note, ii. 753.

% See Abat.

Of kings, v. 414.

. Of noblemen, v. 442.

Sudden, v. 44.

Deuereux earle of Essex his honor, vertues, and no-
bilitie, vi. 386.

. His life and deth, vi. 387, 388.

Deulaticus king of the Swessions held Britaine in

subieciion, i. 10,

Deuonshire parted from Cornwall by the intercourse

of the riuer Thamar, i. 10k
The bredth of it and Cornwall, i. 113.

Deuonshiremen vanquish the Dane^, i. 66 1

.

Deuotion supperstitious of Henrie the yoong prince :

note, ii. 185.

5i ''^ee Moore knight.

Deusdedit archbishop of Canturburie, i. 620.

Dials, i. 405.

Diamond stones, i. 402,

3X
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Diamond found in a marble quarrie at Naples, vol. i.

page 396.

Diana honored of the Scots, the goddessc of hunt-

ing, V. 4'5.

Diches about London clensed, i. 528.

Didanus the father of Friswide, i. 649.

Diet of free cost : note, iv. 6I-3.

Moderated by an ordinance made by the maior

andjildermen, iii. 831.

Exce^siue restreined, ii. 193.

A statute cocerning it : note, ii. 678.

Superfluous and excessive restreined : note,

V.213.
Fine cookerie banished, v. 91.

Delicat spoken against, redressed, and when

baked meat began in Scotland, v. 422,

. •! See Surfettlng.

Of the nobilitie, i. 278.

Of merchants, i. 281.

, Of artificers, i. 382. -

Of the ancient Gentiles, i. 287.

Digblie Edward. 51 See lusts Triumphant.

Digeon. H See Gun.
Diflon Lucas the quecnes atturnie sent to the parle-

ment house, vi. 34-3.

. Made baron of the excheker, vi. 368.

Examineth vicount Bahinghsse of

complaints, vi. S99.

Dimmocke knight his challang at Richard the thirds

coronation, iii. 400.

. The kings champion, the manner of his

tenure at a coronation, iii. 549.

' His championlike office, iv. l76.

Dinas Bren a castell : note, i. 381.

Dindimus & Uerianianus brethren slain in battell

by Constans, i. 539.

Dinham esquier high treasuror of England, iii. 253.

. Ualiant, iii. 2.54.

He and baron Carewwith their powers come

to Excester, iii. 298.

Dinnune burned, v. 539.

Dioclesian a tyrant, i. 512.

He and Maximian emperors, i. 528.

. Persecuter of the christians, v. 106.

Dionethus duke of Cornwall, i. 535,

Reputed for the second person in the

realme, v. 128.

loineth with the Scots against the Ro-
mans, proclamed king of Britaine,escapeth slaugh-

ter, v. 126, 127.

Diram and Culpepper queene Catharines paromors,

arreigned at Guildhall, executed, iii. 822, 823.

Dirrie and all the vittclies and munitions tjurned,

vi. 335.

Dis one of the sons of laphet originall beginner of

Britaine, i. 6.

Discipline sent for to Eleutherius from Lucius, i.

43.

Uerie necessarie in the church, ib,

Wislied, i. 358.
. •! 8ee Church.

Discord bringeth decaie, i. 571,

Discord of bretheren: note, vol. i. pages 752, 67S,

679.
. Ciuill opcneth a gap to the forcn enimles,

i. 665.
^— Bringeth miseries manifold, i. 633.

Amongst a companie harteneth the enimie,

% See Contention, Dissention, and Malice.

What commeth of it, ii. 693.

Unnaturall of brethren abhorred, ii. 50.

Betweene the French king and his nobles,

ii. 179.

Betweene Henrie the second and the French

i. 83.

king, ii. 186.

Causing ciuill warrc that might haue beene
foreseene, ii. 142.

Mainteined betweene sonnes by the mother.

ii. 149.

Sowne betwixt Henrie the father and
Henrie the son, ii. 144.

Incre.seth betweene Henrie the second and

ThoAws Becket: note, ii. 119.

Enuious among the christians, ii. 232.

Betwixt the pope and the emperor, if.

1 29.

Betwixt the cardinall and the archbishop of
Canturburie,ii. 315.

Betwixt king lohn and his barons with the

causes, ii. 3 19.

It and concord with their differing effects.

iii. 1009.

What it breedeth, iii. 291.

Ciuill, & inconueniences thereof, iii. 227.

Among the Frencii nobles, iii. 86.

Giueth opportunltie to the enimie : note,

Offereth occasion of inuasion : note, ii. 34.

How inconuenient, ii. 1.

About trifles and how vnhapple it fell out.

Betwixt Sauerie de Mauleon and the earle

of Salisburie, ii. 35.>.

I Betwixt the Norman warriors and them of

ii. 22.

Baion, ii. 497.

Betwixt Edward the firsts men and the

Cautners, ii. 521.

Betwixt prcests and friers, ii. 671.

Of three or foure yeares ended by the death

of one man, ii. 677.

Disdain how dangerous, i. 445.

Disloiakie, v. 371.

__ ^ See Disobedience.

Disme granted of (.lergie, ii. 700.

To Edward the first and his brother, ii.

277.

To Henrie the third by the pope, for one

whole yeare, ii. 468.

Disobedience in the Dowglasse, v. 428.

— Punished, v. 332.

Punished by fier and sword, i. 692..

Punished with wasting and spoiling, L
690.
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DisobecJience of the bisliop of Norwich to Richard
the second punished, vol. ii. pnge 762.

Of the archbishop of Thurstane against

Henrie the ilrst, ii. 65.

To Richard the firsts commandement,
ii. 24.,".

Maintcined, ii. 148, 149.

Of erle Robert of Leicester, ii. 154.

In Henrie the sonne to Henrie the
second his father, ii. 131.

To the prince a sin most abominable,
iii. 991.

iii. 921.

To the king, is disobedience to God,

Of a subiect against his king sending

for him, ii. 36.

Of the nobles to Edward the first

:

note, ii. 521.

It and presumption of the bishop of

Durham against Edward the first : note, ii. 542,

ni.
^ See' Rebellion.

Dispensation from Rome to marrie with the lord

Derneleie, v. 614.

51 See Marriage and Pope.

Disputation of grammer scholers, iv. 79, 80.

Dissemblers punished, ii. 351.

Dissention betweene the earle Morton and the

lard lohnstone, v. 711.

Amongst the nobilitic, v. 688.

Betweene the pope and king lohn, v.

305.

In England, v. 443.

A present destroier, v. 38.

if See Contention, Nobles, Discord,

Warres Ciuill.

• Cause of confusion, v5. 77, 81, 88, 257.

Betweene Kildare & Ormond, vi. 275.

Damnifieth the author, i. 460.
• • Among the noblemen, ii. 773.

Betweene Richard the second and the

parlement house, ii. 775.

Betweene Richard the second and his

nobles, ii. 784.

The fruits thereof, iii. 1006.

In France, made the earle of Richmond
renew his sute, and put him to his shifts, iii. 433.

He hath men and monie of the French
king for hostages, he is greeved at the newes of

king Richard the thirds intended marriage with
his neece, iii. 433.

Ciuill among noblemen, prosecuted with

sword and slaughter: note, iii. 290.

Betwixt the duke of Glocester and the

bishop of Winchester, iii. 146.

Order taken by the lords for the pacl-

fieng thereof, ill. 153, 154, 198.

Ciuill and the inconuenience thereof, iii.

244.

Among the Scotish nobilitie, iii. 40.

Betwixt prince Edward and the earle of

Glocester, ii. 453.

Dissimulation of Edward the seconds wife, vol. ii.

page 578.

To auoid danger, ii. 854.

Of yoong king Henrie : note, ii. 184.
• — Notable of a wench counterfeiting a

spirit, iv. 56.

OfWo'seie, iii. 740.

Of the French king, v. 501.
Of the duke of Glocester dangerous,

V. 366.
' To auoid imminent danger, ii.214.

Of Richard the first did him no good:
note, ii. 235.

Most profound and notable, iii. 318.

Singular of duke Richard the third,

iii. 395.

Of the enrle of Warwike, Iii. 283.
Of the king of Cipres, ii. 221.

Of Edv.ard the fourth, to passe the

counteries without danger, & bring his purpose to

passe, iii. 303.— Of the duke of Clarence, iii. 308.

Of the high constable of France, iii.

332.

meanmg, iii. 338

163.

Of the French king vpon a naughtie

i. 338.

With other ill qualities: vi;iote, iii.

Notable, iii. 70,

Of Parrie notorious, iv. 582, 561.

^ See Flatterie and Policie.

And deliting in lies, v. 275, 276.

Craftie and cloked, v. 53.

Requited with dissimulation, i. 740.

Of Edrike brought him vnto a shamS-
full end, i. 729.

Of earle Goodwin, i. 733, 734, 735.

Of Henglst notable, i. 560.

Of Herculeus Maximianus, i. 530.

Of queen Alfred, i. 700.

Of Uortigerne notable, i. 553.

Of Edrike, i. 710.

^ See Edrike.

Diuell waits at the table when Dunstan sat with the

king, i. 691.

Helaugheth at Duncans exile, i. 693.

Api-.^areth in the likenesse of a frier, iii. 20.

Diuision in a realme and the mortall mischeefe,

iii. 218.—— f See Dissention.

Diuma the first bishop of Mercia, J. 623.

Diuorse betweoi.e the qucene and the earle of

Angus, V. 502.

Betweene Henrie the eight and queene

Katharine. % See Queene Katharine.

Dobegnie lord dieth, v. 4G8.

Doctrine confirmed by miracle, i. 563.

What Cham and his disciples taught, i.

37.
-'- That Druius preached to his hearers in

Alblo, i. 34.

Doctor a word of large signification, i. 253.

3X2
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Dodon r'luer y hound to Cumberlad and Westmcr-
lad, vol. i. page 14G.

Dog in a i-ochet vnder the name of Garduier, iv.

105.

Dogs of England & tlieir qu.ilities, i. 38(>.

What serue y falcon of two sorts called spa-

niels, i. 387.—— What sort of all most cruell and tugging, i.

389.

Of ahomelie kind, i. 387.

Diuided into seuerall kinds

Donald of the lies inaadeth Scotland, vol. v. page

102.

Suddenlie setteth vpon the enimies, ib.

Taketh vpon him as king, and ismurthered,

V. 102, 1U3.

Donald king of Scots studieth to reduce his subiects

to cuiletie, promiseth to aid Fulgentius, v. 96.

Otfereth to yc'eld himselfe vpon certein

conditions, but is not recelued, v. 101.

Diuiseth how to murther king Findocke,

i. 386.

Of Scotland commended, V. lOi.

Dolphin of France the title of the French kings

eldest son, i. '26i.

Of France commended, iii. 92.

Mainteined warre against the English, v.

41 2.

• Marieth Margaret daughter to king lames,

V. 424'.

Fleeceth his old mother of her treasure,

and what mischeefe rose therof, iii. 92.

——— Causeth solomne iusts to be proclamed at

Paris, iii. 603.

He 's hurt in the hand, ib.

His secret malice, iii. 606.

Commeth before Bullen with a great power.

iii. 844.

Causeth himselfe to be proclamed king of

France, iii. 137.

He is tempering with the English, iii. 137.

Sentence against him for the murther of

lohn duke of Burgundie, iii. 1 24.

— Pursued by Henrie tlie fift, iii. 128.

Whie called king of Berrie, iii. 128.

Calling himselfe king of Sicill, iii. 77.

Wliie the son and heire of everie French

king is so called, iv. 103.

Desceaseth, iii. 84.

Dolphins taken in the Thames, iii. 1062.

At I^ondon bridge, ii. 816.

Domitian the emperor enuieth the* prosperous suc-

cesse of Agricola, i. 510 ; v. 83.

Nero emperour of Rome, i. 493.

Donald Bane vsurper of the crowne fled into the

lies, restored to the crowne, v. 283, 284.

Studious to mainteine his subiects in

peace, conuerted to the christian beleefe, v. 97.

He dieth, v. 98.

Donald brother to Findocke king of Scots,

Dieth, v. 102.

Donald Ballofht inuadeth Lochquliaber, v. 420.
. Flieth, his head sent as a present to

the king, three hundred of his complices hanged,
V. 420.

Donald discomfited, chased, taken, dieth in prison,

V. 28,>.

Donald of the lies mainteineth robbers, v. 181.

Rebelleth, v. 409.
. Flieth, V. 410.

Submif teth himselfe, ib.

Becornmeth mad, v. 446.

• Slaine by a minstrcll, ib.

101.— Resisteth Gormond, v. 226.

His death, ib.

Donald the fourth king of Scots, of dissolute be«

hauiour, adnionished of his nobles, v. 203.

He with the noblemen are sent home
againe, v. 211.——— Taken v/ith the nobilitie, v. 209.

Falleth to his old rices againe, laid in prison,

v. 212.
.— He killeth himselfe, ib.

Donald the fift king of Scots, a

religious, v. 225.

f See Conspiracie.

Donald prince of Ossorie a mortall enemie to Der-
mon Mac Morogh, vi. 130.

He putteth out Mac Moroghs sonnes eies»

good iusticer and

ib.

He and his countrie are pursued, ib.

I'heyare ouerthrownc, vi. 131.

Submitteth himselfe, ib.

He attendeth Reimond at Limerike, vi.

193.

Donald Obrin prince of Limerike his reuolting and
rebellion, vi. 1K8.

His citie and himselfe besieged, ib.

Donald Russe king of Desmond slaine, vi. 343.

Donald prince of Thomond besiegeth Limerike, vi.

193.
— He desireth a parlee, vi. 1 94.

He submitteth himselfe, ib.

Is the kings baron and subiect, ib.

Giueth his oth and hostages for the safe

keeping of Limerike, ib.

He most traitorouslie setteth the citie on
fire, vi. 195.

Donat bishop of Dublin repareth Christ church in

Dublin, vi. 240.

Donat Obren murthered by his men, vi. 245.

Dondonolfe the pi,ice of Reimonds ai-iuall, vi.

141.

Doncgan Odowill taken prisoner at Linierike, vi.^

246.

Dongallmade king of Scots, v. 138.

His politiice rule, v. 193.

A severe punisher of malefactors, ib.

Raiseth an armic against rebels, v- 191'.

Dongall his displeasure with the Picts answer, v.

195.

His good counsell, v. 137.

Dongard king of Scots, his acts and deeds, his ver-

tues, V, 135, 136.
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Dongard slaine, vol. v. page 137.

Donwald king of Scots, v. 172.

Drowned, V. 173.

His petition for rebels reiected, v. 234'.

Hee conceiuefh hatred against the king, is

counselled to kill him, ib

Committed the fact, v. 22

to

A uerie dissem bier, ib.

Taketh his flight, v. 236.

Taken prisoner, executed, v. 236, 237.

D oorus writeth vnto certeiiie Scotish lords

mooue them to rebellion, v. 100.
.

• His f.iuorers put to death, ib.

Dorcester bishoprike, i. 616.

Doruadil! king of Scots, a louer of peace and de-

lighted in hunting, v. 4'5.

D oue a swift riuer and for his noblenesse notable,

i. 167.

Douer castell whense of likelihood it tooke the
name, i. 92.

Robbed by the French, ii. 509.

A conuenient and perpetuall harborough for

ships, iv. 845.

The castell in inuincible, i'. 331.

— Deliuered to Henrie the third, ii. 469.

Dowager sued vnto by the gonernor, v. 553.
• She promiseth aid out of France, ib.

Saileth to France, v. 567.

— She commeth vnto the English court, v.

569.

She seeketh to be gouernor, v. 572.

Made gouernor by parlement, v. 574.

Hir oration to the nobles, v. 601.

^ See Marie & Oueene.
Dowdall shirifte of Louth slaine, vi. 260.

Dowdall primat of Ardmagh, vi. 59.

Dowdall capteine arriueth vnto Waterford, vi. 414.

He is appointed to lie in garrison

in Kilmallocke, vi. 415.

Maketh a iournie into Conilo, vi.

425.

Attendeth the lord to

Cashill, ib.

vi. 445.

Serueth at the fort, vi. 436.

Maketh spiall vpon theDesmonds,

He accompanieng capteine Zouch
tooke and killed sir lohn of Desinond,vi. 444,445.

Entereth into Dauid Barries

campe and spoileth his people, vi. 447.

He assaileth and accompanieth

Fitzmoris, vi. 448, 449.
— Hath the whole charge Kerrie,

vi. 448.
Surpriseth the earle, vi. 451.

Dowglasdale giuen in spoile vnto the men of warre,

V. 440.

Dov-'gla -^e Antonie taken prisone?, v. 406.

Infortunate in battell, ib.

. Gouernor elected, v. 369-

In armes against Edward the thud^ v.

370.

Dowglasse Antonie banished, vol. v. page 509.
Arrested and put in prison, v. 421.
Inuadeth England, v. 405.

Prisoner, v. 2S7.

Dowglasse earle lames disceaseth, v. 398.
Douglasse lames his valiantnesse against the Turks,

V. 362.

Landeth in Spaine, slaine bv the Sara-
cens, how oft he had gotten the victorie, ib.

Dowglasse conuict of treson, v. 513.
Dowglasse hir birth, life, death and buriall, v. 673,

674.

Dowglasse William of Liddesdale prisoner, v. 368.
Ransomed, v. 374.

Created earle of Dowglas, v. 383.
Claimeth the crowne, v. 390.

Honored for his prowesse, v. 395, 396.
Chosen admerall by the lords of Prutzen,

he is slaine, v. 401, 402.
Dowglasse earle sent vnto an abbie, v. 455.

Goeth into Italie, v. 437.

Goeth into England without licence of
the king of Scots, ib.

Suetli for pardon, ib.

Enuieth those that beare rule about the
king, V. 438.

His great port, v. 429.

Made duke of Touraine, v. 415.
His valiantnesse, v. 396, 397.
Deceaseth, v. 394.

Dowglasse earle marrieth his brothers wife, v. 440.
His companie shrinketh from him, v.

441.

He withdraweth into England, ib.

Answereth the King of Scots ouerthwart-
lie and is slaine, v. 439.

Dowglasses forfalted or atteinted at parlement, v.

440.

— Of puissance and authoritie : note, v.

442.

361.

Whie they beare the bloudie hart, v.

How they came by the earledome of
Murreie, v. 391.

A name beloued of the people, v. 439.

They beare all the sv, inge and swaie, v.

43-^.

Of great aliance: note, v. 438.— Their rising to honour, v. 341.

Dowglasdale giuen in spoile vnto the men cf warre,.

V. 440.

Downe a citie, vi. 201.

Spoiled, vi. 312.

Downe castell yeelded, v. 648.

Downgarg besieged, v. 228.

Downske castell besieged, v. 177.

Dowrie verie large demanded: note, ii. 215.
Draftan c;.sitll ycekled, v. 6'<4.

Dragon fierie seene in diuerse places, ii. 829.
Dragons tvo scene fighting in the aire, ii. 374,

Fir'.e tlie'ig in the aii'C, i. 6S3>

Drake sir Francis knight ; \ See Uoiage^.
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Drake sir Francis his voiage, vol. i. page 393.

Drake sir Barnard knight, dcceaseth, ^v. 868.

Drake burning scene in the aire, ii. 47i).

Drake lohn maior of Dublin slue foure thousand

Irish outlawes, vi. 260.

Dreame of Mured comfortable vnto him, i. 671.
_

Of Brightwold a moonke of Glastenburie,

537.

Druides why so called, vol. x. page 34.

. Their authoritie, v. 52.

Druistheson of Sarron, i. 429.

Druius and what points of doctrine he taught

Albion, i. 34.

Drunilanrig lord warden of the march, v. 634.

Writeth letters, v. 553.

Scourged by horsemen, v. 554.

Of Dunstane, i. 704.

Of Edgina K. Edwards concubine,!. 6S2.

Of dulce Elstane interpreted by DunstanC;

-- They harrie his countrie, ib.

— Pursueth the English, ib.

— Put to flight, ib.

i. 690.

Of archbishop Laurence : note, i. 603.

Wherebie Rollo was warned, i. 670.

Of a knight that had long haire : note.

~;;;3Prunkennes, vi. 14.
""^

The ouerthrowe ofright and manhood:

78.

Of Richard the thirds, fortelling him of his

end, iii. 438.

Of William Rufus : note, ii. 44.

Of a moonke concerning William Rufus,

ib.

Dreames, vi. 169, 171.

Of lienrie strange and troublesome, ii. 74.

Horrible that vexed Richard the second,

after the execution of the earle of Arundell, ii.

842.

Import somewhat to befall, ii. 74.

Prognosticat the true intent of an action,

381.

Of Basilia, vi. 194,195.

Of Paris, vi. 123.

Of GrifHth, vi. 169.

Dreux besieged and rendered to the Englishmen,

iii. 128.

Drie wednesdaie, iii. 578.

Drifeeld sometimes a goodlie towne now a small

village, i. 158.

>Drinke vsed in England, i. 284.

> . I^Iore than orilinarie taken, causeth forget-

fulnesse of good aduise, ii. 44.

% Sue Beere.

note, ni. 210.

% See Quaffing.

Drurie capteine his good seruise at the rebellion in

Norfolke, iii. 980.
. Knight his militarle seruice, his aduance«

ment, iv. 243, 244.

Drurie sir William arriueth into Ireland, vi. 382.

Is lord president of Mounster, vi. 384.
— His gouernment, ib.

The earle of Desmond repineth at him,
ib.

ib.

Entereth into Kerrie and executeth iustice,

The earle resisteth and complaineth of him,
vi. 385.

~ The earle and he are reconciled, vi. 398.

Is made lord iustice, vi. 399.

— His gouernment, vi. 405.

His iournie into Mounster, vi. 407.

— His painfull seruice against lames Fitzmorisj

ib.

— Fallethslck and dieth, vi. 414, 415.

His vertues and conditions, vi. 419.

-iiDrinkers great & yet no drunkards, i. 74.

Drodagh or Drogheda, vi. 30.

Dropping well and wonderfuU nature thereof, i.

218.

Drought, ii. 490.

In the spring, ii. 480.

. At Michaelmas, ib.

Great, ii. 524; iii. 520.

Exceeding great, ii. 653.

^ See Summer.
Drownelow sands, v. 268.

Drowning of a lad in a kenell, iv. 325.
. Of people, cattell, &c. by the breaking in

of the sea, ii. 380.

Of aboue a thousand men irr one place,

and more in others : note, ii. 725.

Drugs. H See Simples.

Druides where they made their chiefe abode : &c. i.

430.

Cursse the Romans, i. 495.

Or Druish prcests and their estimation, i. 35.

His seruices at Bulleine, at the seas and ill

Deuon, ib.

~ Is dubbed and made generall of the armie
for the seruice in Scotland, ib.

Taketh Edenborough, ib.

Drusken king of the Picts, v. 198.

Hastilie inuadeth his enimie.s, v. 200.

Commeth to rescue his people, v. 201.

Perswaded vnto peace, ib.

Imboldeneth his people, v. 202.

Escapeth by flight, v. 200.

Slaine, v. 202.

Dublin besieged, v. 228.

An ancient citie, vi. 147.

' The name of it, vi. 21.

Builded by Auellanus, ib.——— The situation of it, ib.

Inhabited by Bristolians, vi. 24.

The parish churches in it, ib.

The castle builded, vi. 27.

Besieged by Fridleie king of Denmark, vi.

91.

Set on fire, ib.

Taken by the Danes, vi. 92.

Besieged by Knought the Dane, ib.

Builded by luorus, vi. 94.
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Dublin rebclleth against Mac Morough, vol. vi. pages

146, 147.

Is taken, ib.

— Besieged by Hasculphus, vi. 149.

It is kept, vi. 155.

Earle Strmigebow yeeldeth it vnto king
Henrie the second, vi. 1.58.

It is besieged by Ororikeking of Meth, ib.

It is burned, vi. 240.

Restored and beautified, ib.

Interdicted by the pope, vi. 277. 278.

In an vprore against the earle of Ormond,
vi. 276.

The doo penance, vi. 278.

They are discomfited, vi. 293,

Besieged by Thomas Fitzgerald, vi. 295.

The enter into league with him, vi. 297,
298.

296.

They break league, vi. 296.

It is besieged by Thomas Fitzgerald, vi.

Intreateth for peace, vi. 297.

Giueth his pledges, vi. 298.

They have aid out of England, vi. 299.

Their bridge fell, they have a maior appoint-

ed to be their governor, vi. 363.

They have the sword borne before the

maior, ib.

- The king sendeth them his letters of thanks.

vi. 299.

They haue a mint, vi. 323.

The castell is repared, vi. 403.

They inuade Obrins countrie, vi. 259.

They inuade Scotland and Wales, vi.

261.

296.

They discomfit Fitzgerald, vi. 297.

Their children are taken prisoners, vi.

Dubright bishop of Caerlon, i. 572.

Dubritius bishop of LandafFe his diligence in his

profession, i. 581.

Dubtactus a capteine father to saint Briget, vi. 85.

Duchesse Katharine of Suffolke hated of Stephan

Gardiner : note, iv. 104.

Hir trouble, persecution, and voluntarie

banishment, iv. 104 to 110.

.

' Of Gloscester deceaseth, iii. 9.

Of Yorke mother to Edwai-d the fourth.

deceaseth, iii. 511.

Of Salisburie beheaded, iii. 346.

Of Bedford deceaseth, iii. 176.

Of Burgogne hir appeale, iii. 1"23.

f See Margaret.

—

:

Of Saxonie deliuered of a child, ii, 1 86,

183.

Of Sauoie, sends for aid to king Henrie

the eight against the duke of Gelders, iii. 564.

Bestowethnew cotes on the English soul-

diors, iii. 565.

Of Angolesme meet about a tretise of

peace, iii. 742.

Duchmen arive in Scotland, y. 72a.

Duchmen comming to England holding a contrarle

opinion to the Romish church, vol. ii. page 1 16.

Two of strange and monstrous nature, iv.

446.

Dudleie chosen speaker for the commons at the par-

lement, iii. 531.

II See Empson.
Dudleie knight setteth lord admerall forth from
London towards Scotland, iii. 835.

Went into France to receiue the French
kings oth, his enterteinment, iii. 858.

Lord Howard impeacheth the French
power, iv. 10

Lord Henrie slaineat the besieging of saint

Quntins, iv. 89.

Bishop of Durham of honorable descent
deceaseth, iii. 478.

Robert the creation of him baron of Den-
bigh, and earle of Leicester, iv. 226.

^ See Leicester.

Duffe Adam an heretic burned, vi. 252.

King of Scots crowned, goeth to the western
lies, purgeth them, v. 232.

'

• He falleth sicke, v. 233.

His regard to haue iustice executed, ib.

Restored to health, v. 234.——— Rewardeth his friends, v. 235.
His seruants cut his tlirote, his buriall, v.

235.

His bodie taken,vp out of the ground and
honorablie buried, v. 237.

Duke in Latine Dux a ducendo, a name ' now of
honor, i. 264.

Created of the prince, i. 266.—— In England none, i. 277.

Humfreie of Giocester builded Greenwich, i.

329.

Duke of Summerfs in king Edward the sixts

time wise answers to sutors for college and church
lands, i. 256.

Duke of Summerset made regent of Normandie,
& the duke of Yorke discharged, iii. 208.

Made capteine of Calls, iii. 254,
His valiantnesse, iii. 1 y7.

Reuolteth from Edward the

fourth, taken & beheaded, iii. 280, 231.

Made lord protector, iii. 866.

His returne from Scotland, iii.

889.

882.

Not desirous of slaughter, iii.

With his power against Scot-

Sendeth an herald to summon

Answer to a Scotish herald at

His diligence to further the

fortification to Rockesburgh, iii.. 887.

His statelie stile, vi'ith his

land, iii. 867.

a castell, iii. 869.
jj

armes, iii. 874.

epistle expostitiue sent to the. Scctishi nahles, 8i£,.

iii. 910..
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Duke of Summerset he & the earle of Warwike
outwardlie freends, vol. iii. page 102J.

He and others submit thcm-
selues to Edward the fourth, iii. 280.

• Agaiiie apprehended and com-
mitted to the Towre, iii. 10;)2.

^ Charged sir Peter Carew with

the rebelHon, iii. 953.

He and the earle ofDeuonshire
comfort queene Margaret, iii. 315.

Politike and puissant, III.

319.

319, 320.

brains, iii. 319.

More hardie than wise, iii.

Striketh out the lord Wenlocks

His infortunatncsse, iii. 191.

Arested, iii. 238.

Set at libertie, made deputie of

Accuseth the earle of Yorke of
high treason, iii. 233.

Burthened with all things that

happened amisse, iii. 240.

He is slaine, ib.

His displacing out of his pro-

Calis, ib.

tectorships consulted on, remoueth in hast with
K. Edward si.xt to windsore his letter to the lord

priuie seale, iii. 1014, 1015.

His letters to the lords, iii.

1016.
— A proclamation with articles

against him, iii. 1017.

Prisoner committed to the
Towre, articles obiected against him, iii. 1019.

Released and restored, iii.

1020.

iii. 1023.

Deliuered out of the Towre,

Arreigned both of fellonie and
treason, condemned of fellonie^ people murmur
at his condemnation, deliuered to be executed,
his behauior at his death, iii. 1032, 1033.

His words at his death, a sudden
noise & feare among the people assembled, iii.

1033, 1034.—— Described, iii. 10.96.

Beheaded, iii. 320.

Entereth Scotland protector of

Duke Bertliun & Authur of Sussex, vol. I. page
634

Bloderike of Cornewall, i. 599.

Cliorthuiund a murtherer, i. 655.

Conan Meredoc of Cornewall, i. 533.

Corineus of Cornewall. ^ See Corineus.

Dionethus of Cornewall, i. 535.

Eardulfe taken and wounded, i. 65 i.

Elsing of Norwaie,_i. 452.

Klum of Demetia, i. 485.—— Gorolus of Cornewall, i. 571

.

Heninus of Cornewall, i. 477.

Horgerius of Cornewall or Deuonshire, i.

695.

Maglanus of Albanie, i. 447.

Octauius of the Gewisses, i.553.

Salomon of Cornewall, i. 534.

Uortigerne of the Gewisses and Cornewall, I.

552.

II See Uortigerne Wade a conspirator, i.

655.

Duke Alexander of Albanie taketh the sea, v. 443.

Refurneth into Scotland, v. 492.

Visiteth the borders, the second per-

son of the realme, v. 488.

His arriuall in Scotland, v. 485.

Receiued into Edenburgh, ib.

Blamed, v. 455.

Confirmed tutor by parlement, v.

England, v. 547.

V. 552.

555.

He buineth a pecce of Leith,

He bridleth the Scots, v.

A digression concerning him,
with prophesies touching his rising and falling, v.

707.

Duke Alfrike of Mercia, 5. 704.

Androgeus of 'iVoinouant, i. 477.
Ascleprodotus of Cornewall his exploits against

the Romans, i. 520.

King of Britaine, ib.

484.

Flieth to Dunbar, V. 455.

Commeth into England, v. 453.

Reconciled and receiued into his

countne. ib.

• Warre denounced against him by an
English herald, v. 493.

. Returneth into France, v. 500.
• ' His request and vaine brag, v. 496.

Hee returneth into Scotland, ib,

______ Imprisoned, v. 452.

Escapeth, ib.

Duke Alan of Briraine, ii. 88, 89.

Of Albanie leuieth an armic to inuade Eng-
land, iii. 681.

Duke Albert of Holland commeth into England, iii.

85.

—- An earnest mediator for peace, iii. S5,

86.

Entereth in league with Henrie the

hft, ib.

Duke Albert of Saxonie his policie to get the towne
of Dam, he sendeth for aid to Henrie the

seauenth to win Sluis, iii. 497.

Duke of Aianson conuneth into England, iv. 447.

Departeth out of England with all

the nobilitie and gentlemen attending upon him,
iv. 460, 461.

Attempteth diuersc exploits vn«
fortunatelie falleth out, iv. 49S.

. His ambition spreading like a

canker, glad to retire notwithstanding a confident

clamor he sickneth, iv. 498, 499.
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IV. 464.

Duke of ^\laiison arriueth at Flushing, vol. iv. page Duke Arthur his death verie lamentable, vol. ii.-

4.6'2. page 286.
— Receiued at Midleborough, iv. Duke William of Aquitaine his feined freendship,

463. ii. 115.

Refuseth to ride on horsebacke, Duke of Aumarle constable of England, ii. 846.

Accused, iii. 5.

• His answere vnto Bagots bill, he
is appealed of treason, chalengeth triall with the

lord of Fitzwater, ib.

Duke of Austrich whie he bore king Richard no
godwill, ii. 2J5.

Threatened the English hostages
with losse of life, ii. 2,'5.

He catcheth a fall beside his

Goeth to see the towne of Erm-

His ships painted with his ownc

He prepareth to make his entrie

into Antverpe, iv. 466.——— His roiall interteinment : note, ib.

—^ Created duke of Brabant, the

widen, iv. 46.^

colours, ib.

states promise their loialtie, an offer of the mar-
quesship of the sacred empire, &c. iv. 472, 473.

His posie, & strange habille-

liorsse, & dieth of the hurt, ib.

Duke Beauford of Summerset son vnto him that

was slaine, iii. 243.

ments, the order, of his entring into Antwerpe, Duke Bauier commeth to K. Henrie the fift with a

iv.474. number of horsemen, iii 122.

Saileth towards Antwerpe, land- He and his troope departeth with K.
eth at a village in Brabant, a theatre erected for Henrie the fifts fanor, iii. 124.

him, kissing of his hand, his chaire of estate, Duke of Bedford against the lord Louell in armes,

obesisance done to him, iv. 468, 469, 470.

The states loialtie vnto him, his

answere vnto an oration made in their behalf,

his promise euen to the shedding of his bloud, he
is content to aweare to articles agreed vpon, iv.

470, 471.

Keies of Antwerpe presented to

him, a canopie caried ouer his head, iv. 475,

476.

Readie to take his oth of the

iii. 483.

Regent of England, iii. 88.

Calleth a parlemcnt, iii. 12.9.

He rescueth Cosnie, iii. 1 32.

Giueth the French a great ouer-
throw by sea, iii. S6.

Returneth into France, iii. 156.—— His endeuours in France where he
was regent, iii. 1 37.

His decease: note, iii. 184.

magistrates and people, it is read in French, he Duke of Britaine pretendeth a right to the earle-

casteth largesse of gold & siluer among the peo- dome of Westmerland, iii. 6".

pie, iv. 48J-, 485.

501.

Themanner of his disease,!V. 500, the fift, iii. 132.

——— His resolutenes to die, iv. 500.

Great hope conceiued of him if he
had not beene preuented with death, iv. 501.

Falleth into an extremitie of his

ISendeth ambassadors to Henrie

His loue to the earle of Richmond
and care of his saftie, iii. 426.

In armes against the French K.
iii. 489, 490.

maladie and past recouerie, ib.

- His words vpon his death bed,iv.

501, 502.
- His departure out of this world
like a lampe, whose light faileth for want of oiie,

iv. 503.
——— His death greeuouslie lamented,

The battells tried, he dieth,iii.490.

Restored to his dukedome, ii. 723.

A freend to the Englishmen, ii.

His dissimulation,he & the French
K. accorded, ii. 732.

Commeth ouer into Britaine, ii.

761.

697.

ib. Deceaseth, ii. 630.

Duke Alphonse of Calabrie made knight of the Duke of Buckingham highlie commended;, iii. 4Q6.
garter, iii. 503.

Duke Arthur of Britaine made knight, ii. 277.

His mistrust in his vncle king lohn,

ii. 278.

ii. 284.

Dooth homage to K. lohn, ii. 280.

Proclameth himselfe earle of Aniou,

Taken prisoner, ii. 285.

His mother accuseth K. John for the

Rich arraie, iii. 547.

Enuied and hated of cardinal!

Means to wind him out of
Henrie the eights fauour, iii. 645.

Bils of complaints exhibited to

Wool-eie, iii. 644.

him, he depriueth Keneuet of his office, ib.

He and his companieioine with

murther of hir sonne, ii. 287

286.

Coumiitted to streict prison, ii.

VOL. VI.

Henrie the seauenth against Perkin Warbecke,iii.

518.

His words to O. Elisabeth, iii-

3 Y
371.
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Duke of Buckingliam his oration to the maior,

aldermen, and commoiis at Guikiliall, vol. iii.

page 3yO.

He and Glocester fall out

Duke of Burgogiile clepartoth from- Edw.ird the
fourth in a rage, vol. iii. pai^e .'5:37.

Commeth in hast to Edward
the fourth, ib.

and whie, iii. 103.

iii. 404..

They mistrust one another, .'336.

Conspired against Richard iii. 302.

the third, he is a professed enimie to him, his

power of wild Welslimen (falseharted) doo fails

him, a great water his undooing, his adherents &
their power dispersed, iii. 416, 417, 418.

— The principall causa whie he

conceiued such inward grudge against Richard

the third, iii. 409.

His imaginations to depriue

Richard the third, iii. 410.

Rewards promised by pro-

clamation for the attaching of him, betraied of his

ownie seruant, beheaded without arreignment or

iudgemfint, iii. 418.

Conuinced with others to

worke mischief, iii. 366.

His resolution not to medle

in seeking to obteine the crowne, but by deposing

Richard the third to prefer the earle of Richmond
thereto, the summe of his purpose, iii. 411, 412.

Is sent to the duke of Yorke
to know the cause of his being in armes, iii. 240.

Destruction deuised and

practised, iii. 657.
— He is accused and indicted

of treason, iii. 658.

Areigned at Westminster,

conuinced of hie treason, iudgement giuen vpon
him, beheaded on Towre hill, the last lord high

constable of England, iii. 662.

% See duke of Glocester.

Duke of Burbons practises to make the Englishmen

reuolt from their owne king, iii. 15.

Incampeth neere Rone, slaine at

the assalt,iii. 716, 717.

Dieth at London, iii. 181.

Duke of Burgognie chiefe dooer in France, iii. 92.

r Prepareth to besiege Calls, iii.

35.

hsh, iii. lf)2.

115.

Calls, iii. 187.

— Enuieth the glorie of the Eng-

— His oth to Henrie the fift, iii.

— Prepareth an armie against

peace, and what rnischiefe insued it, iii. IS'2.

Commeth to king Edward the

fourth, iii. 332.

His beliauiour and speech, iii.

Sendeth ambassadors to Calis,

He inuadeth Edward the

Deceaseth, iii. 345.
Duke of Clarence lordLoinell, iii. 677.

Sent to aid the duke of Oi'leancc,

fourth, iii. 303.

bard, iii. 127.

Marches towards Guisnes, ib.

Made a rode into Aniou, ib.

He is betraied by Ferguse a.liom-

He and diuerse nobles slaine, Lb.

Before Paris witii liis armie, iii,

Seeketh to make peace betweene
Edward the fourth and the earle of Warwike, iii.

309.

Weighing the inconuience of dis-

109.

cord, waxeth wise, & slow to aid tlie earle of
Warwike, his dissimulation, iii. 307, 30-8.— Hs and the earle of Warike so-

iourneth at Excester to passe over the seas, they
arriue on the English coasts, iii. 298, 299.

A conspirator against his brother
Edward the fourth, he taketh the seas, iii.

294.

His promise to a damsell persuad-

ing him to peace, iii. 29(5.

Drowned in a but of Malmeseie,

His armie of 40000 men, ib.

Beslegeth it, his enterprise to

bar the haucn, his bastile taken, he breaketh vp
his siege, & flieth, iii. 187, 188.

He & Charles of France at

346.

Duke of Chaterault gathereth a power, v. 646.
He retireth to Glasco, ib.

He besiegeth Glasco, ib..

Forfalted, v. 652.

Duke Conanof Britaine disceasseth, ii. 128.

Duke of Excester his pithie saieng, iii. 6S.,

Vncle to Henrie the fift, iii. 91.

Capteineof Harflue, iii. 84.

His ouerthrow by the French, ib.

With a power at Newarke, iii.

306.

— Left for dead but recouered : note,

-— Deceaseth, iii. 160.— • Found (lead in the sea, iii. 330.

Commeth into England, disuad-

eth Richard the second from peace with the
French King, ii. 817.

Diike of Glocesters protestation vpon liis oth, ii.

784.
. Arested,ii. 837.

Confessed all wherwith he was

iii. 314.

kings discontentment, ib.

He departeth suddenlie to the -

charged, he is smothered to death, ii. 837.

He and Richard second at priuie

grudge, talke betweene them, ii. 834.
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Duke- of Glocester excused to K. Richard by the Duke of Guise with a great armie conimoth towards
dake of Lancaster & Yorkc, he & the abbat of Calis, entercth the Enghsh frontit-ri, his nohcic,
St. Albons conspire, voL ii. page 8:55, 8:i6. voL iv. page 90, 91.

\

Made duke of Ireland, his ioiir- Duke of (Juise his proclamation to bnng in monie,
nie thither unluckHe staied, ii. 821. plate, &c. iv. 92.

IHs iournie into Prutzenland Marched to the towne and fort of
in great favour with the commons, ii. 8 1 4.

A severe man, ii. 764:.

Guisnes, iv. 94.

He and monsieur Daudclot with
I"i's death, the doers therem their powers, in a rage with his soldiers, a trum-

exempted from king Henrie the fourths pardon, * petter from him to tiie lord Treie, they have com-
*"• ^- munication one whole houre, iv. 98, 99.

In question, iii. 29. . Appointed to be a principall leader
His deth m part reuenged, iii. 9. and executor of forren inuasion, iv. 5.38.
Much adoo about it : note, iii. 5. Duke of Hereford appealeth the duke of Northfolke
His complaint to Henrie sixt of treason, iii. 84 !•.

against the cardinal! of Winchester, iii. 199. Beloued of the people, honour-
. Liketh well of the kings mari- able imerteined with the French king, ib.

age with the earle of Armenaks daughter : note, Duke John the second & Philip the second aduancers
iii- 207.

_ of the state, iv. 486._ Winneth Rockesburgh castell, Duke of IrelanJs passage stopped by the lords, his
"'• 265. souldiors reuolt from him, he liieth from his

His deth, and what mischiefe armie, getteth hiui Into Holland, letters found iu
followed it, iii. 211. his trunks, ii. 789, 790.

'

^ He is commended: note, He and his associates atteinted of
treason by parlement, ii. 793.

Discharged of all gouernment, Duke of Lancaster and the Londoners submit their

ib

the faint quarell piked against him, he is sudden
lie murthered, iii. 'ilO, 211.

Ill practises against him vnder

quarels to the kings order, ii. 712.

Commeth with an armie vnto

faire countenances, iii. 208
Spoileth nanders, iii. 189.

Calleth a parlement, Henrie the
sixt in France, iii. 176.

Articles against the bishop of
Winchester, iii. 147.

Mariage in question, he waxeth

Edenburgh, v. 394.

His disloialtie, v. 355.
He & Yorke excuse the duke of

Glocester to king Richard the second, ii. 835.
High steward of England at an

arreignment, ii. 841.

He & Yorke assembieth their

werie of his wire, iii. 145.

He and bishop of Winchester
at dissention, iii. 146, 147.

Murthereth Henrie the sixt in
the Towere, iii. 324.

An enimie to peace, iii. 335.
Proclamation against the lord

powers to resist Richard the seconds dealings, ii.

838.

; Returneth into England out of
Gascoigne, ii. 800.

Created, ii. 652.

Debate betwixt him and the duke

Hastings, iii. 383.

iii. 137.

of lords, iii. 380.

of Brunswike, ii. 653.

Goeth ouer sea with a nauie. and

Marieth another mans wife,

His bchauiour in the assemblie

two of Edward the thirds sonnes with him, ii. 655.
Is sent to aid the king of Nauarre,

ii. 662.

His oration to the lords against
the queene, iii. 370

His resolution to go through
with his deuilish enterprise, iii. S78.

Solicitations tending wholie to

Persuadeth Edward the third to
peace with the French ki"ng, ii. 673.

Maketh a iournie into France, ii.

692.

trouble and bloudshed, iii. 365.

His & Buckinghams practises,

; — Sent into France with an armie,
fortifieth his campe, ii. 691.

Commeth to Burdeaux,ii. 700.
In danger by the Londoners

:

iii. 366.
note, ii. 705.

Made protector, iii. 370.
- f See duke of Buckingham,

Duke Geffreie of Britaine his homage, ii. 129.
Duke Guildebald of Urbin in Italic made knight

of the garter, iii. 538.

Goeth into Spaine with an armie,
ii. 768.

He landeth at Brest, and winneth
two bastides from the French, landeth at Groigne,
ii. 7G9.
—— He and the king of Portingall

3 Y2
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alied, they inuade Castile, he returncth out of Duke of Lancaster inuadeth Scotland with an armie,

Portingall into Gascoigne, vol. ii. pages 770, 771. vol. ii. page 763.

Duke of Lancaster reconcileth the king and the — Appeached of treason, ib.

lords, ii. 800. His decease, ii. Hi'.).——— Miide duke of Aquitane, ii. USt'e Edmund.
809. Duke of Leneux hath the earle Moortons lands, v.

Commeth to Chester cjtle, the 70(5.

countrie submit theinselues vnto him, Holt casteli Banished, v. 707.

deliuercd vnto him, ii. 856. __^___ ^ See Lennex.
fie and Glocester sent into France Duke of Mordo and other peeres arrested, v. 418,

to treat of peace, ii. 822, ^IQ.

The grant of the duchie of Aqui- — He and his sonnes are beheaded, v.

tane vnto him reuoked, ii. 831. ^IS.

Calleth a parlement in Richard Duke William ofNormandie, &c. arriued in Britaine

to visit Edward the confessor, i. 12; ii.

624.

His dead carcase twelue inches longer

the seconds time, ii. 859.

His behauiour to the king, their

meeting, his demand, & receiuing in London, ii.

853.

His bastards made legitimat, ii.

ii. 814.

817.

834.

Ambassador for the K. of Frances

A prince of great renowne, ii.

Saileth into Aquitane, ii. 824.

Solicited to expell king Richard

Solicited to take vpon him the

regiment, ii. 852.

The duke of Britaine his great

the second, ib.

freend, the commons denie to resist the duke, he
landeth in Yorkeshire, his oth to the lords that

aided him, the harts of the commons wholie bent

vnto him, he marcheth vnto Bristow, ii. 852,
853.

Feasteth strangers, ii. 811.
. Enuied of the rebels : note, ii. 738.

Not suffered to enter into the

towne of Berwike, ii. 75).

Chargeth the erle of Northumber-
land with manie crimes, commeth to the parle-

ment with a great troope of men, ii, 752.— Sent into France to treat of peace,

ii. 764.
Misliking the manners of the

court getteth himselfe to Killingworth casteli, ii.

718.

He and the erle of Cambridge ap-

pointed protectors, ii. 7 15.

Saileth to Britaine with a great

power, .1. 19,

Getteth him to his casteli ofEom-
fret and fortifieth it, ii. Tifl.

Laieth challenge to the crowne,

iii 865,

ib.

is.

He is placed in the regall throne,

King elect, his words to the lords,

His coronation, proclamed by the

name of Henrie tlie fourth, ii. bd-i.

than anie mans dwelling in y counterie, i. 18,

Prepared to inuade England and
conquer it, i. 759.

His policie to disorder his enemies,
i. 762.

loifullie receiueth Harold, i. 751.
Sendeth an ambassage to Harold

putting him in mind to remember his oth, i.

758.

Erecteth & buildeth fortresses for

his soldiers, i. 760.

He landeth in Sussex, ib,

His politike conquest of England,
ii. 1.

Was baselie born of the bodie of
Arlet a burgesses daughter of Falois, i. 764.

The battell betwixt him and king
Harold fought, i. 763.

His comming ouer into England,
and returne, i. 746.

Pretendeth a title to the crowne of
England, i. 756.

His enterprise fauoured of pope
Alexander, i. 760.

Sendeth to king Harold requiring
him to take his daughter to wife as he promised,
i. 757.

Promiseth Harold his daughter in:

manage, i. 752.

His pedigree, i. 764.

MSee Wi'liam.

Duke of Northfolke in armes against Wiat, ariueth

at Stroud, iv. 13,

He and the Scotish lords meete at

Vorke, iv. 635.

He with the capteine of the gard
put to their shifts, ib.

He and Suflblke elected into tlie

order of S. Michaeil, iii. 776.
. Ambassador into France, iii. 815.

-— Henrie the eights lieutenant, iii.

801.

Cometli with a power against the

rebels in Suffolke, iii. lOi).
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Duke of Northfolke & the earle of Surrie on Richard Duke Richard his title to the crowne, with the
the thirds side, vol. iii. page 438. oflice and dignitie of a king, he is commended to

• His constansie and allegiance to the people as worthie and sufficient, vol. iii. pages
Richard third, he is slaine, iii. 444'. 393, 394.

Accused of treson, ii. 844. H See Duke of Glocester and Rich-
Obiections against him, ii. 845. ard.

Committed to the Towrc, atteinted, Duke of Richmond a martialist or warrior Henrie
& the attaindor reuersed, iii. 861. the eights base sonne, iii. 776.

Deceaseth, iii. 9, 709 ; iv. 64. Henrie Fitzroie Henrie the
Inuested into the order of S. Mi- eights base sonne deceasseth, iii. 798.

chaell, iv. 230. Duke of Saxonie in disfauour and exile, ii. 183.

Sent to the Towre, iv. 235. Commeth into England, his good-
Remoued from the Towj-e to the lie stature, ii. 367.

Charterhouse, iv. 254. — Pardoned and reuoked out of
Committed to the Towre, iv. 262. exile, i. 186.

iv. 264.

Arreigned, condemned, and iduged, Duke of Rothsaie and the ladie Anne de la Poole
maried, v. 457.

Beheaded, forren nations write His insolent outrage, v. 404, 405.
thereof, his attire, behauour and his speech at his Committed to prison, v. 405.
execution : note, iv. 267, 268, 269. \Duke of Suffblke created, iii. 212.

Duke of Northumberlands enterprise against the
ladie Marie incouraged, iii. 1067.

• His words to the lords of
the councell about quinene lane, who adhered vnto
him, he setteth forward with all speed, iii. 1068.

Writeth for more succours,

Winneth the goodwill of the
queen dowager of France, iii. 611.

Tliey married togither, ib.— Entered France with an armie.

iii. 1087.

Towre, iv. 74.

His son raised out of the

Arrested by the earle of
Arundell and comitted to the Towre with hi s

adherents, iv. 1

.

Arreigned, his request to

vnderstand the opinion of the court in two points,

iv. 3, 4.

His foure requests after

iii. 688.

Breaketh vp his armie and com-
meth to Calls, iii. 691.

Chiualrie and valiant seruice in

his iudgment to die, he with others are executed
at Towre hill, Lv. 4.

Duke of Orleance partaker with the duke of Britaine
against the French king, iii. 490.

— How long prisoner in England,
his ransome and release, iii. 196.— Chalenge, iii. 28.

He beseiged Uergi in Guien, ib.

Besiegeth townes in Gascoigne,

France, he knighteth diuerse gentlemen, iii. 689,
690.

Pope hindred by cardinall Wool-
seie, iii. 6 IS.

And others sent in France to

fetch the French qucene into England, iii. 61 1.

Incountereth with a strong and
tall Almaine, iii. 606.

He foileth the Almaine, ib.

.^ Deceasseth, his iust commendationj
iii. 849.

him, iii. 218.

The commons exclaime against

.

Committed to the Towre, his

wretched deth, iii. 220.

He with others brought to the

iii. 43.

Towre, iv. 21.

iii. 56.

Commeth to the English armie, leased, iv. 2.

Murthered, iii. 50.

Philip of Burgognie surnamed the
Hardle, iv. 485.

Duke Richard his singular dissimulation, iii. 395.
He speaketh otherwise than he

Committed to the Towre and re-

Goeth dbwne into Leicestershire,

and is a fauourer and furtherer of Wiats prac-

tises, he is kept out of Couentrie, apprehended^
iv. 13, 14.

Arreigned,condemned, beheaded.

iv. 24.

meaneth, ib.

394.

His electio.hard to be preferred, iii.

What words he spake to the peo-

ple at his deth, ib.

Duke of Surrie marshall of England, ii. 845.

Preferred at last by voices of con- Duke of Y^orke lieutenant generall of England, ii.

federacie, ib. 8.70.

Aduised by bishop Morton, their Misliketh the court and goeth home.
conference, he rpeneth liimselfe and his secrets ii. 81-9

to tJie bislicp, ci .. plainethof lacke of preferment —
in K. Edwards daies, iii. 407, 408=. man he was, his end, iii. 361

Noted . for crueltie, what maiter of
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Duke -of Yorke Plantagenet afterwards Richard
third, vol. iii. page I jo.

'
Made regent of Fi-ance, cnuied of

duke of Summerset, iii. 18.', iVi, 196.

Appointed aguine to be regent of

Normandie, iii. 208.

A persecuting enimie to the duke of

Summerset: note, iii. 217.

Asseniblcth an armie, his words in

writing sent to the K. iii. 2J8, 239.

His comming against the K. iustified,

he is made protector of the realme, iii. 242.

Discharged of liis office, iii. 243«

Assembleth an armie, iii. 251.
— Cometh out of Ireland, his strange

demenors, bold spt'ech and oration to the lords of

parlement, iii. 2G1.

Crowned with sedge or bulrushes In

derision, iii. 269.
' He and his complices flie, iii. 253.

He and others attainted, iii. 256.

Articles that he and the other earles

sent to the archbishop of Canturburie and the

commons, iii. 257.

Articles of peace and agreement
betweene liim and Hemic the sixt, his claime to

the crowne, iii. 2G5.

Proclamed heire apparent to the

crowne, he is slaine, iii. 268.

Tempering about his title to the

crowne, iii. 212.

Reconciliation to Henrie the sixt.

he accuseth the duke of Summerset of treason,

iii. 233.
- Set at libertie, & whie, his submis-

sion to king Henrie the sixt vnder his oth, iii.

234.

Maketh claime to the crowne, iii.

229.

Raiseth a great power to recouer it,

his letter to Henrie the sixt, iii. 230.

His fauourers executed and spoiled,

iii. 2.53.

Scekes the destruction of the duke
of Summerset, banded himselfe with Neuils, iii.

237.

Slaine in Agincourt field, iii. 83.

Buried at Fodringhaie castell, iii. Si.

Taketh iude«ituresextipartite of the

conspired noblemen out of his sonnes bosome;
note, iii. 10.

Deaceaseth, iii. 20.

Accused by his sister the ladie Spen-
ser, iii. 33.

269.

His head set on a pole at Yorke, iiin.

f See Richard the tJiird.

Dukes first created in Scotland, v. 402, 6Pg.

Of other countcrics being Scots, their catalog,

V. 696.— Of Burgogne issued out of the house of
Prance, iv. 485.

pageDukes none in Scotland nor England, vol. v.

707.

Their catalog, V. 691.

Of Glocester infortunate : note, Iii. 21 1

.

Of Normandie were the kings of Englands
eldest sonnes, ii. 54.

Of Yorkes honorable emulation, iii. 504.
Dukes and earles, &c. created, ii. 677, 767, 843 ; iii.

51,67, 344, 1031.

Depriucd of their titles, iii. 7.

Of England from the first to the
last, all set downe in a collection, iv. 270, 2S4.

Dukes rebell against Oswie, i. 624.
Dulcitius an expert capteine in war, i. 54 5.

Appointed to put Ualentinus to death, i.

546.

Dunbar stronglie situated, v. 649.

Deliuered after the death of Richard the
third, V. 458.

The castell in the Englishmens hands, v.

456.

Rendered to king Edward, v. 329,

Rased, v. 631,

Dunbar in Angus, and Dunbar in Louthian, v. 162.
Dunbar familie, v. 203.

Dunbreton whie so named : note, v. 211.

How called before, ib.

Ancientlie called Alcluth, &c. v. 78.—
• Burnt, V. 419.

The castell taken, v. 485.
— Taken by policie, v. 619.

Duncane a Scot wasteth Kendall, ii. 157.

Duncane king of Scotland, of a soft nature, v. 265;

Besitirreth himselfe in assembling an armie,

V. 267.

His small skill in warlike affaires, v. 265.

Fled to the castell of Bercha, v. 267.

His wife whose daughter, his death inforc-

ed, and buriall, v. 269.

Duncane the base sonne of Malcome crowned king,

lacketh skill in ciuell gouernment, he is slaine, v.

284.

Dundalke taken and burned by the Scots, vi. 246.

Dundee and whie so named, v. 303.

Abandoned of the English, v. 560,

Fortified by the Frenchmen, ib.

The men craue aid of Fife, v. 665.

Dune a riuer where Doncaster now standeth i. 566.

Dunfermling church builded, v. 282.

Dunkild castell, v. 164.

Dunkirke woone & sacked by the English, ii. 758.

Taken and burned by the French, iv.

118.

Dunmailes sonnes eles put out by king Edward,!.690.

Dunnes and Duneses whie so called, vi. 2.

Dunse burnt, v. 583.

Dunsinane castell builded, v. 274,

Dunsiafage builded, v, 54,

Dunstan, & what is reported of him, i. 704.
—- His prophesies, i. 703.

His sharpe message sent to K. Etliehcd,

j. 704.
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Dunstan he is restored & iir estimation with Edgar,
vol. i. page 694.

Made bishop of Worcester, i. 695.

In f.uiour with B.dred, i. 692.

By working miracles he had his will when
argumets failed, i. 700.

His hipocrisie, i. 697.
——— His vision : note a valne tale, i. 690.

He is banished, i. 693.

Dunwellon king of Britaine caused foure principall

waies to be made in his kingdome, and whie, i.

189.
• His laws, priuileges, & other acts, t. 197.

He is praised, i. 297.

Punwich a bishoprike, i. 609;

Duresme citic besieged by Godfriekingof Adelstans
enimie, i. 080.

Durham from Yorkshire how dinided, i. 571.
—— The towne and minster builded, i. 707.

~ Whathauens it hath, i. 1S2.

The bishoprikes erection, circuit, and.-valu-

atio, i. 2-J-4.

—- Abbeie spoiled, v. 382.

The bishoprike burnt by the Scots, v. 355.
— The church by whcme built, v. 282.

Durham place connerted into a pr.lace roiall, i. 329.

Durmo, or rather Gurrao, Angelicus, why so named,
i. 072.

Durstus chosen king of Picts besieged of the Ro-
mans, brought prisoner to London, v. 119.

Durstus king of Scots conspired against, v. 52,
- Besieged and slaine, v. 53.——— His two sonnes slaine, v.5i.

Durtie rode, V. 414.

Dusdere on fire, v. 55S,

E,

Badbald king of Kent, incestuous, irrelegious, and
taken mad, i. 602.

. Baptised becommeth a christian and buildeth

a church, i. 603.

Eadbert K. ofNorthumberland becommeth a moonk,
i. 647.

Eadhidus bishop of Lindeie, i. 631.

Eadmer. ^ See Archbishop.

Eadmerus of S. Albons, i. 322.

Eadulfus bishop of Litchfield adorned with a pall, i.

646.

Ealdbright K. of Southsaxons slaine in battell, i. 639i

Eardulfe a duke taken & wounded, i. 654.,

Earle. H See Erie.

Eartongatha a kings daughter, a professed nun, i.

617.

Easterlings traffike merchandise in Ireland, vi. 93,— They build townes and cities, \'i. 94.

What people they are, ib.

^ See Danes.

Easter. ^ Si'e Ester.

Eata bishop of Hexam, i. 636.

Eaubald archbishop of Caaturburie, i. 656.

Eauffled, king Edwins daughter borne, vol, i'. page
605.

Eaufride, and Osrike kings of Northumberland
slaine, i. 611.

Ebranke now called Yorke, i. 198.

Ebrank the lineal heire from the bodie of Locrine,i.

197.

First inuaded France after Brute, i. 445.
Fift ruler of Britaine, ib.

He had 21 wiues, 20 sonnes, 30 daugh--
ters, to be maried with Troian bloud, i. 445.

Ebusa. % See Occa.
Ecberts edict to call Britaine Anglesland, i. 9.

Eclipse of the sunne terrible: note, i. 625, 643 ; v.

423.—— That in the yeare when it appeared died
king Ecombert and the archbishop Deusdedit, i. .

625.

Of the ^nne, strange, ii. 171, 598, 367^
395.

Of the sunne and moone extraordinarie, ii,

75.

Very strange, ii. 223.

Of the moone, ii. 416.

Thirteene dales old, ii. 365.

Of foure houres continued, ii. 434.

Edan K. of Scots warreth Edelfred of Northumber-
land, i. 598.

Edbert. H See Ethelbert.

Edelfred king of Northumberland his exploits and
victories, i. 598, 599 ; v. 166.— He entereth Chester, i. 599.

—=^ Associated of the Saxon princes, meeteth
Eadwan in the field, i. GOl.

Wounded in fight and put to flight, i. 599,— Lost one of his cies, v. 167.

His displeasure, V. 169.

He is slaine, v. 170.

Edelhere slaine by Oswie, i. 620. >

Edelwulfe earle of Barkshire fought at Englefield

with the Danes, i. 660.

Edelwulfe king of Kent chased out of his countrie, i.

657.

Edenburg castell by whome builded, i. 197, 475.

Edenburgh recouered to the gouernour, v. 532.

The prouost sendeth to erle of Hereford,

v. 537.

Entered by force, iii. 836; v. 537,

\

Burnt, V. 537.

Deliuered to the lord of Erskine, v. 574.

Kept by the lard of Grange against the

regent, v. 650.
. Mils broken, v. 665.

The castell taken by the regent and the
English, v. 6G9.

Whie called the maiden castell, v. 672.
— The names and building thereof, ib.

The whole towne in a tumult, v. 498.

The castell, or the castell of Maidens left

of the Picts, V. 205.

Besieged, ii. 606; v. 496.

Fortified by the earle of Angus, v. 50 f
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Edenburgh a session there instituted, vol. v. page Editha (wife to Robert d' Oilie) superstitious & ere

509.

The prouost and the bailiffes thereof de-

dulous: note, vol. i.page 250.

posed, V. 492.

It and Striueling castels woone by the

English, V. 329, 330.

<i .See Agneda touching the. name.
' Deliuered to Edward the first, ii. 5 1 7.

Burnt by Richard tlie second, ii. 760.

Left desolate, ii. 763.

Editlui the daughter of earle Goodwin maried to

Edward the third, i. 740.

Put awaie by hir husband king Edward

:

note, i. 744.

- A wife and yet a virgin, i. 685.

Base daughter of Edgar made a nun, i.

696.

Edcrus king of Scots, alias Cridiorus, i. 470.

Burneth his enimies ships, v. 5S.

Deceaseth, V. '59.

Edsrar crowned, v. 285. •

His vision, lb.

l^he first anointed king of Scots, ib.

Rather reuerenced than dreaded, his death,

V. 286.

Edgar king of Britaine sitting in a barge is rowed
vpon the water by six or seuen kings, i. 205.

His nauie of one thousand six hundred, alias

three thousand six hundred saile, i. 339.

His disposition, Sa diligent prouision for de-

fense of his realme, i. 69 1-.

Murthereth Ethelwold & marieth his wife,

i. 696.

His wiues and children, and in what state the

land was in his time, i. 698.

Rowed in the water eight kings driuing his

barge, i. 694.

He preferred monks to bishoprikes, i.

693.
. Put to seuen yeares penance for deflouring

Wilfrid, i. 695.

In loue with duke of Cornewals daughter,

scndeth to hir about mariage and is preuented by
the messenger, ib.

Described, i. 698.

—— Subdueth the Welshmen, his spoiles, his vision

and death, i. 697.

Edgar the K. of Scotlands sister wife to Henrie the

first, ii. 48.

Edgar Kdeling why thepeeres of England would not

make him king, i. 756.

Edgar Etheling of treason, v. 284'.

Edgitha. ^ See Editha.

Edglua the wife or (as some sale) the concubine of

king Edward hir dreame, i. G82.

Mother of K. Edred, i. 692.

Edhirke. fl See Edrike.

Edilbald king of JMercia fighteth against Cuthrid, i.

644,

Put to flight, i. 645.

Edilred king of Mercia inuadeth Kent, i. 630.

11 See Ethelred.

Edilwald king of Northumberland, his acts and
deeds, i. 647.

Edilwalke king of Southsaxons licenceth Wilfrid to

prech to his people, i. 631.

Expelled out of his kingdome by his sub-

iects and slaine, i. 634.

Edjswald king Deira disposed to deuotion, i. 622.
"

Abbesse of Wilton, i. 697.

Edmund son to Henrie the third, ii. 408.

Shewed in parlement as K. of Naples, ii.

441.

Inuested king of Sicill & Naples, ii. 436.

Created duke of Lancaster, ii. 434.

Edmund of Langlic borne, afterwards duke of Yorke,
ii. 622.

Edmund the great, sonne to Harold, his exploits,

ii. 10.

Edmund king Egelrcds eldest son marieth the widow
of Sigeferd y^' Dane, i. 719.

His valiant exploits, ib.

Edmund bishop of Shireburne slaine, i.667.

Edmund fighteth in cobat with Cnute, i. 724.
• Distressed by the Danes withdraweth into

Glocestershire, i. 723.

K. Egelerds eldest sonne sent into Eng-
land, i. 717.

loineth Northumberland vnto his owne
estate, i. 689.

K. of England by intreatie concludeth

peace with Danes of Northumberland, i. 689.

His lawes, i. 598.

His death & the lamentable maner there-

of, i. 690.

Diuerse and discordant reports of his end.

726.

His deth reuenged, i.

His sons banished, ib.

They are maried, ib.

Edmund king of Eastangles in armes against the

Danes, he is cruellie murthered of them, i. 667.

Edmund the martyr gouerned the Eastangles, i.

649.

Edmund why surnamed Ironside, i. 72 1

.

Proclamed king of England, ib.

OfFereth the combat vnto Cnute the

D.ane, i. 721.

He and his English discomfit Cnute and
his Danes in a pitcht field, i. 722.

He sheweth himselfe to his soldiers, partlie

beleeuing that he was slaine, ib.

Traitorouslie slaine in Oxfordshire,

'7'26.

Ednam burnt, v. 584.

Edoll earle of Glocester or Chester his valiahtnesse

against the Saxons with a stake, he taketh

Hengist, i. 561.

Edred K. of England his acts and deeds, i. 691;

Imprisoneth archbishop Wolstan, i. 692.—— He dieth, ib.

Edrike a Dane ruler of the Eastangles, i. 677.
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Edrike author of K. Edmunds death, vol. i. pnge
726.

Commandeth faire Gunthiklls to be put to

death,!. 713.

A close furtherer of Danes dooings, i. 711.

Taketh part with the Danes against Ed-
mund, i. ~23.

Put to death after he had reuealed his

treacherous hart, i. 728.

Edrike de StreonaJiis traitors practise against two
Danish noble men,i. 718.

He with a great power flieth to

ye Danes, i. 719.
• IMade duke or earle of Mercia, i.

710.

His treason coulered with sick-

nes, i. 722.

Edrike kinj^ of Kent slaine in warres, i. 636.

Edrike Sylwaticus rebelleth in the absence of duke
William, ii. 8.

Edrington taken prisoner, v. SS*.

Edsinus archbishop of Cnnturburie, i. 739.

Edward the first king of that name writeth his let-

ters vnto the Irish lords for their seruice in Scot-

land, vi. 242.

Proclamed king of England, his coronation

and beginning of Regiment, ii. 473, 479.
. He entereth into Wales to rescue his peo-

ple against the Welsh, ii. 484.

Goeth ouer into France, ii. 4S2.

His fauovr and goodwill to the prince of

Wales, ii. 481.
—— Dauid of Wales preferreth him in marri-

age, ib.

Commeth to Chester, ii. 479.

Surnamed Longshanke and why borne, ii.

386.

Sendeth an armie into Scotland, ii. 540.

Putteth prince Edward in prison, ii. 539.

Answer to pope Boniface prouing the right

of Scotland to belong to him, ii. 534.

Entereth into Scotland to reuenge the death

of his people, ii. 537.

Goeth with an armie into Scotland, ii.

532.

532.

Uexeth them, ib.

Goeth to Scotland, ii. 535.

Rlarried to the French kings sister, ii.

— His liberalitie towards his nobles, ii. 531.

Earles Marshall and Hereford refuse to

go ouer with him into Flanders, ii. 524.

- Guardians appointed ouer his sonne in his

absence, passeth ouer into Flanders, ii. 524.

Taketh vpon him the crosse, ii. 490.

Passeth ouer into France, ii. 489.

Recognised for superior lord of Scotlnd :

note, ii. 494, 495.
——— Summoned to appeare at Paris, ii. 501.

Condemned in the French court, ii. 502.

His request made to Scots denied, ii.

510.

VOL. VI.

Edward the first entereth into Wales, vol. ii. page
506.

Shift to get monie, ii. 483.
——— Goeth about to purchase his peoples good-

will, ii. 479.

Renounceth the French king, his shift for

monie, an excuce that he used, ii. 404.

Concludeth a league with the earle of Flan-

ders and the earle Bar, ii. 511.

Fortifieth Berwike, ii. 515.

Summoneth and winneth Berwike, ii. 513,

;i4.

Planted his siege about Edenburgh castell»

ii. 516.

Passeth forth through Scotland, bringeth

the marble stone from thense, the nobilitie submit

themselues vnto him, the forme of their homage,
his words excepting, ii. 518, 519.

Meant to haue made a full conquest ofScot-

land, as he had doone of Wales, ii. 545.

The forme of fealtie that BalioU king of

Scots did to him, ii. 499.

Appointeth Wardens for the realme of Scot-

land, beareth swaie in the election of their chan-

cellor, the nobilitie sweare fealtie to him : note,

ii. 496, 497.

Sickeneth, dieth, is buried at Westminster

his issue, his stature, & form of bodie, his Uertues
and uices, ii. 544.

Edvv-ard created prince, ii. 626.

Setteth forv,-ard into the holie land, ii.

474.

Traitorouslie wounded, ib.

Getteth diuerse castels, ii. 459.

Escapcth danger, ii. 465.

He and the earle of Glocester not suffered

to come within thecitie of London, ii. 453.
——— Euill intreated in manie places, ib.

Goeth against the Welshmen, ii. 455.
——— Receiueth the crosse, ii. 473.

Taketh monie out of the treasurie of the

temple, ii. 456.

Arriueth at Acres, in danger to be slaine by
treason, ii. 474.

Hath the rule of London, he appointeth the

maior and shirifFes, ib.

Sent to the king of Castill, ii. 431.

He marrieth the ladie Lienor daughter to

king Alfonse, ib.

Created prince of Wales, ib.

His wife commetli to London, ii. 435.

.

Pursueth the Londoners, ii. 462.

Imprisoned for riot, ii. 539.

Made lord warden of the realme,

503.

540.

u.

Made knight, and sent into Scotland, ii.

—— Goeth ouer into Gascoigne, ii. 656.

His proceedings in Aquitane, ii. 657.

Two bishops sent vnto him from the pope,

ii. 657, 658.

His first sonne borne, ii. 680.

3Z
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Edward and duke of Aquitaine, vol. ii. page 570.

— Sent into Fi-ance, ii. 5T7.

Inuadcth the French dominions, ii. 662.

— His order where he came, his teats of armes,

the passages stopped against him, he returneih,

lodgeth in the tcwne of Remorenvius, h.e is fol-

lowed by the French king, ii. 66'2, C63.

Contented to come to a parlee, his offer,

his exhortation to his soldiors when he saw he

must ni'eds light, ii. dfio, 6C6.

Noblemen that were with him, the number
of his armie, both powers ioine issue, ii. 606.

He obteineth the victorie,his meeke oration

to the French king his prisoner, he returncth to

Burdeaux, bringeth the French king ouer into

England, ii. 6C7, 668.

Made lord warden of the realmc, ii. 583.

Setteth forward into Spaine, ii. 681.

— He passeth into Guien, ii. (i77

Put to his shifts for default of monie, he

returnetli into Gascoigne, constreine to burden

his subiects with a sore subsidie, ii. 685, 686.

Appealed to appcere before the French

king, ii. 686.

His answer, a letter published by hi^n to

appease the Gascoigncs, ii. 687.

Diseased with sicknesse, ii. 689.

Did first coine the penie and small pceces

round, i. 367.

Returneth out of France into England, ii.

696.

Married to the earle ofWarwikes daughter,

iii. 295.

Taken in flight, he ismurthered, iii. 320.

He is buried at Canturburie, his death grie-

uouslie taken, ii. 702.

Edward the second borne, ii. 487.

"When he began his reigne, ii.

546.
He and the earle of Lancaster

made freends, ii'. 557.
— Goeth into Scotland, what he
did there, his entrance, ii. 550.

- Hath his nobles in no regard:

note, ii. .547.

Edward the second goeth to Scotland with an
armie, vol. ii. page 571.—'— Subdueth his barons, ii. 568.

In armes against his enimics,
his proclamation, ii. 566.

Passeth by a foord, commeth to
Tutburie, causeth hue i^ crie to be made, ii, 567.

Durst not but yeeld to his

nobles request, ii. 562.

He goeth to Canturburie, talk-

cth with lord chamberleine, besiegcth the castell

of Leeds, ib.

Affection and loue to Piers

Gaueston, ii. 550.

His request for his life. Us dis-

pleasure for his deth, ii. 551.

Passeth ouer to France, ii. 547.

Dooth homa"e to the French
king, marrieth his daughter, returneth, is receiued

into London, crowned, ib.

Goeth to Berwike, ii. 557.

Passeth into Scotland, what
issue his armie had there, he escapeth danger of
death, ii. 553.

'''''
.'•'

His nature and conditions, his

issue, ii. 587.

i. 98.

Murthered, ib.

Held a parlement at Salisburig,

He writeth his letters vnto Ire-

land for aid against the Scots, vi. 251.

He sendeth thither Piers Gaue-
ston, vi. 245.

Sendeth his letters for the ap-

prehending of the Templers, ib.

Edward the secod king of England after much con-
tention, i. 699.

Gouerned by good counsell, i.

700.

Shamefullie murthered by his

mothers procurement, ib.

Surnamed Martyr, i. 701.

Edward the third king of England by general! con-
sent, crowned, i. 739; v. 357.

Promiseth to make duke William.

ii. 534.

Deposed by act of Parlement, heire, i. 747.

ib.

Saileth into Wales, ii. 582.

His fauor to the Welshmen,

Sought vnto to resigne his

crowne, his griefe thereat, ii. 584.

Betraieil into his enimies hands.

brought to Killingworrh castell, ii. 5H'i.

Withstood in amies by his

Abstcineth from the companic of

Dealith strictlie with his mother

In person cometh out against

Goodwin and his complices, i. 745.

His lawes instituted, i. 747.

Puttcth awaio his wife Editha ;

his wife, i. 740.

Emma, i. 740.

note, i. 744.

wife, ii. 577, 578.

Sendeth for his wife and sonnc
home out of France, ii. 577.

Writeth' to the duke of Brl-

taine, ii. 576.

Inuadeth the Scots by land, v. 375.

Had two kings prisone's at once,

and how he sat at the tabic with them, v. 387.

Purposeth to subdue the Scots, v.

executed, ii. 572, 574.

Like to be betraied, tlie traitors

368.
Enuieth the felicitie of the Scots,

V. 3u4,
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Edward the third his purpose to destroie earle Tho- Edward the third passeth oner into Nonnahdie, his
nius : note, vol. v. p;ij^e SGI.

In arnics against the Scots, v.

358.

i. 20G.

12,13.

mandie, ib.

Breaketh vp his campe, v. 3.')9.

Ofwhome descended, & his lawcs,

Son in law to earlc Goodwine, i.

Surnamcd tlic saint, i. 12.

Uisitcd by duke WilUani of Nor-

— Prcferretli the Normans to the

greatest offices in the reahne, ib.

—

'

He liad no issue, i. 20G.

Deuiser of the order of the gar-

ter, i. 238.

his hands, i. 56.

Got the He of Wight whohe into

i. 390.

and mind, i. 753

First planted saffron in Walden,

Departeth this life, his manners,

Canonised by the name of Edward
Confessor, i. 75 i.

His words vpo his death bed, ib.

• Described, i. 755.

Edward the third, son of Henrie the seuenth chris-

tened, iii. 52 1:

Edward the third borne, ii. 552.
" Beginneth his reigne, ii. 589.
• Passeth ouer into Calis, inuadeth

France, retumeth for want of vittels, the constable

of France demandeth battell of him, ii. 656.
— Lodgeth his armie neere Berwike,

the Scots yeeld vnto him, the realme of Scotland
resigned vnto him, ii. 66 J.

Three kings come vnto him about
businesse, ii. 678.

honor, ii. 677.

Advanced his sonnes to degree of

Prepareth to make a iournie to

France arriueth at Calis, ii. 672,

Draweth towards Paris, ii.

673.

Returneth out of France into

England, ii. 675.

His foure sons take part with the

lords maiors, &c. challenge at iusts, ii. 67 1.

Sore afHicted the Scots, ii. 662.

His honorable hart to his enimie,

ii. 650.

% See Calis.

ii. 643.

Hath Calis surrendered vnto him.

His pitie towards the poore : note,

His voiage, inuasion, and victorie

against the French, summarilie set down in a let-

ter missiue, ii. 640, 641.

His words and behaviour to his

son theyoong prince after his victorie against the
French, ii. 639.

armie, lauding and ordering of his souldiors, vol.

ii. page 634.

His enterprise and atchivements
against lownes & people, his spoiles & booties he
is in danger, ii. 634, 635, 636.—— Beginneth his enterprise agaiiisi

the enimie with prair to Gotl, his demeanor before
the battell, ii. 636, 637. '1

Hath towrfs restored to 'him, i^.

618.

Taketh into his hands all the pro
fits that the cardiuall, &c. held within his realme,
ii. 634.

Goeth ouer into Flanders, ii. 63 1

.

— Passeth ouer into Britain, ii.

624.

Returneth by sea out of Britain,

he is in danger of drowning, ii. 626.

Feasted by the erle of Flanders,

he goeth into Zeland, arriueth at the Towre, de-

l«h roundlie with his oflicers, ii. 618.

OlFended with the archbishop of
Cantm-burie, ii. 619.

Taketh sea, setteth vpon his eni-

mies the French, getteth his victorie, goeth to

Guant, couenants betwixt him and his confederats,

ii. 614, 615.

Signifietli his right to crown of

France, taketh vpon him the title and armes there-

of, ii. 612.

Taketh vpon him the name of K.
of France, ii. 611.

And by what right he clamed itj

ib.

—

—

^- Besieged Cambric, ii. 610.

He raseth his siege, ib.

Hath Flanders at commandment,
he saileth to Antv^^erpe, ii. 608.

His Confederats, ib.

Practiseth to alienat the Flemings

harts from obedience to their earle, ii. 606.

Entereth into Scotland with an

armie, ii. 602.

Maketh spoile by fier & sword,

the Scots ordeine a statute in favour of him, towns

fortified by him, he studieth to gather monie to

mainteine his wars, ii. 604, 605.

Aideth the king of Scots and
whie, ii. 600,

Passeth the sea apparelled like a

merchant, ii. 598.

Waxeth feeble and sicke, ii. 704.
• Deceasseth, his issue, praise, pro-

portion of bodie, and vertues, ii. 706, 707.

Edward the fourth borne, iii. 204.

Feasted the maior and aldermen cf

London, iii. 349.

He and the French king theii'

interview the manner thereof: note, iii. 338.

His shift to get monie ; note, iii.

330.

3 Ze
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Edward the fourth he passeth ouer into France, and
sendeth a deHance to the French king, vol. iii.

page 331.

Returneth into England, iii.

342.
• Without interruption passeth for-

ward to Yorke, marcheth to the citie gates, re-

ceiued the sacrament & an oth, the Marquesse
Montaciite suffered him to pass by, he commeth
to Northamton, iii. 305, 306.

Dispraised and fowHe spoken of

by the erle of Warwike, iii. 289.

His communication with the duke
of Burgognie : note, iii. 335, 336.

Shamtul and slanderous wordes
against him, iii. 338.

His politike foresight, iii. 319.

Commeth to Leicester, prouoketh

the earle of Warwike to fight, commeth to

Warwike, he and his brother the duke of Clarence

reconciled vnwitting to the carle of Warwike, iii.

307, 303.

His victorie and the offering vp
of his standard, iii. 314.

Lodgeth with his armie before his

enimies, iii. 312.

Set forward against his enimies

the nobles of England, iii. 316.

His painful march with his armie.

the ordering of his battels, iii. 318.
— Passeth to London, iii. .309.

The Londoners rt;solve to receiue

him, the Towre rccouered to his vse, he entereth

into London, iii. 310,311.
Arriueth on the coast of North-

folke, then at the head of Humber, landeth at

Ravenspurgh, the people let him passe hearing

the cause of his comming into the countrie, he
passeth towards Yorke, iii. 303, 304.

Judged a vsurper, iii. SOI.

His freends take sanctuarie, iii.

30O.

Receiued verie honorablie into

the citie of Excester, iii. 299.
LiC- — The citizens beneuolence to him,

how long he continued there, ib.

Granted licence to transport rams
& ewes into Spaine, i. oil.

— Commeth to Lin, taketh ship to

passe ouer sea, the number that passed ouer with

him, he arriued at Alquemarle, iii. 296, 297.

Taken prisoner and brought to

Warwike castell, iii. 293.

He is dehuered out of captiuitie,

commeth to London, ib.

His proclamation to such as were
assembled vnderliim, iii. 277.

His title to the crowne, iii. 276.
Proclamed K. ib.

Notablie slandered and spoken
against in the duke of Buckjnghams oration, iiL

390, 391.

Edward the fourth his words to his mother about
mariage, vol. iii. page 387.

Slandered in a sermon, iii. 389.
His flight into Holland, iii. 388.
The cheefest deuise of his con-

spirators to depose him, iii. 386.

Described, his qualities, iii. 360.
His three concubines, iii. 384.

His last words vttered on his death
bed, iii. 355.

Deceaseth, his issue male and fe-

male, iii. 358.

Edward the fift his comming to London, iii. 369.

He and his brother murthered in

the Towre: note, iii. 402, 403.

Edward the sixt borne, iii. 804.

Proclamed king of England rideth

through London to Westminster, crowned, iii.

865, 866.

His letter to the citizens of Lon-
don, iii. 1017.

1021.

He rideth through London, iii.

His princelie speech to doctor Rid-
leie after his sermon made of mercie and chaiitie,

iii. 1060.

His message to the rebells of Corne-
wall and Deuonshire, iii. 919.

Founder of the hospitals in London,
iii. 1062.

139.

His victories against the Scots, iv.

His feare and mistrust of three

mariages which fell out to be true, he falleth sicke

and dieth, iii. 1063, 1064.

His praiseworthie qualities, and
death reuealed, iii. 1065.

His burlall, iv. 3.

Counterfeited, and the partie exe-

cuted, iv. 75.

Edward the elder king of England, and consecrated,

i. 678.

Subdueth the kingdome of East-

angles, i. 681.

Seizeth into his hands the cities

of London and Oxford, i. 679.

Sendeth presents to the pope to

appease his displeasure, i. 683.

Builder and reparer of townes, i.

i. 680.

682.

Put the Danes still to the worst,

His three wines, his issue by them
and his death, i. 682.

Edward the sonne of Edmimd Ironside surnamed the

outlaw, his death, i. 749.

Edward Longshanke meanoth to make some con»

quest ofScotland, v. 323.

Dieth, his crueltie, v. 342.

Edward king inuadeth Scotland, v. 333.

— Commeth to Bervvike, he hath homage
doone to him, v. 326, 327.
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Edward king burdened with crueltie & tyrannic by Edwin the sonnc of king of Ella a good common
theScotish writers, vol. v. page 330. wealth man, vol. i. page 609

His great preparation to inuade the
Scots, V. 336.

- Maketh peace with the Danes, v.

250.
—— Scndeth Ambassadors into Scotland

about the election of a new prince, v. 2i5.
Edward prince of Scotland deceascth, v. 283.
Edward called the Blacke prince borne, ii. 598.
Edward of Carnauan K. of England commeth into

Scotland, V. 342.

Taketh vp souldiors, v. 343

foorth religion, i. 608.

his children, ib.

his filthie lust, i. 6"93.

sonnes slaine in battell, i. 610.

His zeal in setting

His two wiues and

King of England

He and his two

He dieth with

aid, ib.

torie, ib.

greefe, i. 693.

Eels deuouring fishes, i. 377.

Out of what countries he had How to haue brood of them, ib.

Efts both of land and water, i. 384.

Eganus murthereth his brother, v. 1 94.

Liueth in feare, ib.

Strangled of his queene : note, ib.

His promise, V. 344.

Thinketh himselfe sure of vie

346.

V. 351.

V. 352.

His exhortation to his armie, v.

• Entreth Scotland, put to flight,

He is deposed, ib.

Sendeth a nauie into Scotland,

Escapeth the hands of the Scots

:

note, V. 348.

Edwin a right christian princCj v. 1 70.

Slaine, v. 173.

Edwin earle of Northumberland withdraweth from
the battell against duke William, ii. 1.

His lands giuen to

Alan e earle of Britaine, ii. 11.

William, ii. 15.

Reconciled to king

Egbert archbishop of Yorke: note, i. 643.
• He hath his pall from

Rome, i. 644.

Egbert the first that began to know the necessitie of
a nauie, i. 339.

Departeth this life, i. 651.

Egbert king of Kent, i. 625.

Dieth, and what is written of
him, i. 629.

Egbert king of Northumberland, i. 645.

Expelled from his

kingdome by his subiects, i. 677.
— Receiued as king

of the Westsaxons, i. 636.

His notable ex-
ploits & conquests, i. 656, 657.

His death, buriall.

Etheling resist duke "William and his Normans,
ii. 9.

He and Edgar his issue, and how he diuided his kingdome among
his sonnes, i. 658.

Egbert one of the bloud roiall banished, I. 657.

He and Marcher Egbright king of Northumbers & his palace where
submit themselues to duke William, ii. 1. seated, 1. 158.

Slaine of his owne Egeldred chased into Northumberland, getteth aid

soldiers, ii. 16. from the Scots, v. 255.

1[ Sue Marchar. The battell betwixt him and Sweno, es-

Edwln king Adelstans brother accused of conspiracie, capeth by flight, v. 255, 256.

& how punished, i. 687. Egelfrida one of the wiues of Edgars, i, 698.
Edwin the Sonne of king of Ella banished out of Egelred is sent for home & returncth, i. 717
Northumberland, I. 599.

— He displaceth moonks
and putteth secular preests in their roomes, i.

693.

Preuajleth against

Useth the helpe of

In a doubt what

1.703.

the Westsaxons, i. 605.

Pelitus a soothsaier, i. 613.

x'eligion to imbrace, ib.

His vision : note,ib.

He with his peo-

ple receiueth the christian faith, i. 60S.

King of Northum-

K. of England & negligent in gouernment,

Maketh himselfe strong against Danes, i,

Marieth Emma a ladie of Normandie, i.

Diuerse foretokens of eulls like to befall in

his time, i. 703.

Maried earle Egberts daughter, i. 704.
Determiueth to giue place vnto Sw.iine) i.

717.

708.

715.

Hath no remedie against the Danes oui=

berland, his i-egiment inlarged, and his reputa-

tion, i. 604.

rages, i. 7 12.

Passeth to Normandie, i. 7 16.

Discomfited by them,i. 715.—— His oratio to his soldiersj ih»
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Egehod recouered of his sicknesses assemblcth an

armie aj^ainst the Danes, vol. i. pageTli).

Compoundeth with the Danes for peace, i.

706.

Dieth and is buried, liis qiiahties and

issue, i. T'^O.

Egelsin abbat. HSce Stigand.

Egelsin abbat of S. Augustine his martlall mind, vn-

pationt of forced seruitude, ii. 23.

Egehvine abbat of Kueiiham a warrior, ii. 18.

Etrelwinus bishop of Durham llicth from Durham :

note, ii. 12.

In anncs against duke Willi«m, taken

prisoner, and famished to death, ii. 16.

Egfred king of Northumberland, his answer to an

ambasse touching restitution, v. 177.

Slaine, v. 178.

Egfrid king of Northumberland, i. C2S.

He and Edilred

Banished bishop

His armie wast

Slaine by Brudeus

fight in amies, i. 6:51.

Wilfred, ib.

Ireland, i. 634.

king of Picts, ib.

Egfrid king of Mercia, his acts and deeds, i. GiT.

Egilbert K. of Estangles head chopt oft' by falshood,

i. 646.

Eglenton erie committed to ward, v. G48, 649.

Egles in England : note, i. 382.

Egmond countie lieutenant generall for king Philip

in the low countries, his vahant onset vpon the

French, iv. 1 18.

Egremond knight a capteine rebell, ili. 493.

. — Flieth into Flanders, ib.

Egremond lord Persie, iii 248.

—Committed to Newgate, his escape, iii.244.

Egricus. f See Sigibert.

Egs great store l.iid by diuerse kinds, of fowle in the

He of Fame, i. 77.

Egwine bishop of Worcester, i. 440, 641.

tlanius king of Britaine how long he reigned, i.

4.58.

Elcuinus king of Westsaxons, his acts and deeds, i.

Elewold. f See Akwold.
Eldad bishop of Colchester, i. 5G5.

Eldred abbat of saint Albons, i. 322.

Eleanor ladie Fitzgerald daughter to the earle of

Kildare widow to Mac Cartie Reogh, vi. 304.
. Married to Odonell, vi. 305.

She succoreth and helpeth

Girald hir nephue, ib.

ib.

Conueieth him to France,

Giueth him one hundred

and fourtie portigues, ib.

F^lection & choise of thrt'e things, ii. 491.

Elenor coimtessc of Britaine deceaseth, ii. 395.

Elenor prince Edwards wife commeth to Loudon, ii.

4J5.

Elenor K. Henrle the seconds daughter married to

the king of Castile, vol. ii. page 170.

Elonor Cobham accused of treason: note, iii.

203.

1[ See Marriage and Qucene.
Elephant sent to Henrie the third from the French

king, ii. 13j.

Two presented to the pope : note, iii.

613.

Eletitherius sendeth preachers ouer into Britaine, i.

•12.

Being dealt therein by king Lucius, i. 4
1

,

42, 43.

f See Elutherius.

Elfer duke of Mercia & others immediatelie after

Edgars death remoued the moonks & restored the

canons, i. 699.

Eaten to death with lice, i.

701.

Departeth this life, i. 704.
Eifieda gouernesse of Mercia by K. Edwards assigiie-

, i. t)Sl.

K. Alureds daughter hir continencic and
chastitie, i. 674.

Hir victories against the Danes & others*

hir death, buriall, and epitaph, i. 681.

Flfrida. % See Egelfrida.

Elgarine yielded forts vnto the Danes, v. 231.
-^ Taken prisoner, ib.

Drawne in pceces, v. 231.

Elidurus king of Britaine laboureth to haue his bro-

ther restored to the kingdome, i. 460.

Takeia prisoner of his

owne bretheren, i. 461.
• Deliuered out of prison

and crowned king, ib.

Elie a famous He seuen miles eucrie waie, and not

accessible but by three causies, i. 188.

—— In the Normans time called the He of Wines,
i. 187.

Bishoprikes erection, circuit, and valuation, i.

240, 241.

Held against Henrie the third, ii. 471.

Spoiled & the church : note, ii. 328.

Whereof it tooke the name and by whome
builded, i. 463.

f See S. Anderie.
Elisabeth queene furnisheth England with munition.

Si wherevpon, i. 333.

Second daughter to king Henrie the

eight prisoner in the Towre, she hath heauie eni-

mies of the clergie, iv. 25, 26.

Hir bloud thirsted after bv Gardiner, hir

life preserued by master Bridges lieutenant of the

Towre, iv. 81, 82.

The whole storle of hir troubles in the

dales of queene Marie, and how she was preseru-

ed, notable to read, iv. 121, 122, 123, 124, 12J,

126, 127.
—:: Deliuered out of the Towre, hir words

to Beningtield knight hir keeper hi the time of

durance, iv. 56.
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Elisabeth proclamcd queene tlie same daie that

Marie died, vol. iv. page 1'57.

And the ladle Anne of Cleeue ride to-

gither in a rich chariot, iv. G.

—— ^1 See Qiioene.

Elisabeth wife of Hemic the seuenth hir birthj iii.

Elisabeth Barton hir practises discouered with hir

adherents, she is attainted, becommeth a nun, iii.

789, 190,191.—— Bishops giue credit to hir hipo-

criticall dooings, she is executed, hir confession at

hir death, iii. 791.

Ella the son of Histria first king of Deira, i. 584.—^- King of the Southsaxos his exploits, i. 573.

He and his three sons enter Britaine, i. 507^
569.

He and Osbright king of Northunibers are

slaine by the Danes, i. G65.

Ella the Saxo first held the kingdome of Sussex, i,

29.

F.lla. % See Osbert.

Ellas croft in Yorkshire why so named, i. G68.

Elmes great store in England, i. 357.
—— On the south side of Doner court notable, i.

358.

Elnothus archbishop of Canturburie refuseth to con-

secrate Harold, i. 733.

Elphegus bishop of Winchester, i. 704, 706.

Elphegus archbishop of Canturburie naurthered by
the Danes, i. 712.

Flsing. f See Duke.
Elstrida king Alureds daughter maried to Baldwin

earle of Flanders, i. 67ii.

Eltham slaine by his brother, v. 377.

Eltham by whom budded, i. 329, 330.

Eiutheriiis bishop of Rome his adulse to Lucius

touching religion, i. 511.

Elutherius bishop of westsaxons, i. 6i2.

Embert a notable man first husband to Ethelred, i.

635.

Emerits neece vnto Lucius, i. 43.

Martyred in Rhetia, i. 45.

Emma daughter to Richard duke of Normandie
maried to K. Egelred, i. 708.

——— Sent for out of banishment, i. 736.
• Accused of diuerse crimes purgeth hirselfe

by the Ordalian law, i. 740.

The widow of Egehed maried to Cnute, i.

727.

722.

Sendeth hir sonnes into Normandie, i.

The praise of hir wisdome, i. 728.

flarolds counte-'Feit letter tending to the

destruction of hir & hir sonnes, i. 734, 735,

736.

— Banished after she had been spoiled, i. 735.

Emma K. Edward the ;hiids mother dieth, i. 747.

Emma the mother ot duke William cf Normandie,
i 1

"

Emmanuell colledge at Cambridge founded,, v.

5S7.

Emperor a name that no Romane should take vpon
him oftener than once in anie voiage, vol. i, page
483.

Commeth into England, v. 493.

Emperor Adulfe breaketh promise with the king of

England and the earle of Flanders, ii. 525.

Emperor of Constantinople commeth into England,
ii. 414; iii. 17.

Emperor Ferdinand dcceaseth foretellcth the vttef-

most daie of his death, his goodlie issue male and
female, iv. 227, 228.

Emperor Charles, preparation for receiuing of him
into England, iii. 641.

—— Landeth in England, meeteth with
Henrie the eight at Doner, laboureth to hinder
the purposed interuiew betweene Henrie the eight

and the French K, saileth into Flanders, iii. 64t).

Commeth to Calls to K. Henrie
the eight, iii. 655.

His enterteinment : note, ib.

And the French king at wars, iii.

673.

Landeth at Doner, he and Henrie
the eight sweare each to other to obserue the
league interchangeablie made, iii. 677, 678.

Moderation and temperance at

the news of victorie, iii. 699.
—— And what the French kings mo-

ther offered him for the deliuerance of hir sonne,

he hopeth to recouer more profit by the French
king in peace than warres, Iii. 700, 701.

Departeth out of England into

Spaine, iii. 678.

sent, iii. 693.

Sendeth Henrie the eight a pre-

His answer to the English am-
bassador, articles sent to them, he releaseth twelue-

preiudiciall articles to the French king, iii. 720,
721.

Commandeth that the French
king being his prisoner, should be receiued with
honour in all places where he should pass, iii.702.

A truce betweene him and the

gouernors of France, iii. 703.

He visiteth the French king in

durance, couenants of accord by hin:i to be per-

formed, ib.

Commeth to hear wiiat the Eng-

lish and French heralds had to saie, iii.

723.

iii. 723.

He giueth them libertie to speke,

His munificence : note, iii. 762.
• — Deceasseth and obsetpie kept for

him, iv. 158.

Emperor Maximilian & Henrie the eight meet
roiallie, iii. 5S1.

' Weareth a cross of S. George'
as souldier to the king of England Menria the:-

eight, iii. 583..

Inuested into the. order, oftlieL-

garter, iv.,23.2..
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Emperor Maximilian deceasseth, a description of his

qualities, vol. iii. page 6v>7.

Emperor Sigismund commeth into England, the

strange manner of receiuing him at Doner, iii.

S5.

Emperor concludeth a peace with the French king,

iii.su.
• Answereth the French kings letters, iii.

731.

Gift to Philip prince of Spaine, iv. 61.

Wonne from the king of Englands

freendship, ii. G20.

He offereth to be a meane to conclude a

England and Scotland by what riuefs dluidcd on

the east and west, vol. i. page 181.

—r Of the ancient and present estate. of the

church thereof, i. 221.

Three things growne to be verie greeuous

peace betweene the two kings of England and

France, ib.

Hath the electing and assigning of the

popejii. 41.

Commaiideth the English herald to leaue

his oration behind him in writing, his words to

the French herald, he giueth him his answer in

writing, iii. 728, 7_'9.

Defied by the two kings, the one of Eng-
land the other of France, iii. TSi.

% Si'e Spanish king.

Emperors. % See Popes.

Empire. % See Rome.
Empson and Dudlie with their promooters, iii. 531.

Rauening woolues and caterpillers to the

commonwealth, iii. 536, 537.

Atteinted of treason, iii. 552.
• His words to the lords of the councell to

find fauour, ib.

Most of the lords of the councell against

him, sometime recorder of Couentrie, indicted

and found guiltie, condemned, iii. 555, 554.

Committed to the Towre, iii. 545.

Beheaded, iii. 561.

Empson ail obstinat moonke, the last moonke seen

in that clothing in England till queene Maries

dales, iii. S 1 9.

Emulation of the dukes of Yorke, iii. 504.
•= Hindereth all good seruices, vi. 185.

f See Strife.

Engins to cast stones, ii. 537.

Encelius opinion of the generation of gold and sil-

uer, i. 3'JS.

England called Lhoegres, i. 189.

Why called Britaine the Great, i. 199.

Angellandt, or Angles land, i. 9.

The centre, nauill, or niiddest of it where-
abouts, i. 84.

How manie cities and townes it hath, i.

319.

tions of it, i. 394.

Gouerned by three sorts of persons, i. 276.

Litlc England or low England, i. 77.

Miles betwixt the greatest townes for tra-

uell, how manie, i. 415.

Poore people in it of three sorts, i. 307.

Laws since the first inhabitatiO thereof, i.

297.

in it, i. 318.

It will as well yeeld wine as keepe it long,

i. 186.

When there is like to be plentie and when
scarcitie there, i. 188.

Of the aire, soile, wind,hils, pastures, cornc.

ground, &c. i. 183.

Not vnfurnished of hot baths and wels, i.

360.

How the souereigntie of it remaineth to the

princes of the same, i. 196.

The tax of the whole realme, i. 230.

Gouenmient thereof vpon what three kinds

of laws it dependeth, i. 302.

Building and furniture of houses in it, i.

314.

The partition wall betweene the Plcts and

Scots, ib.

Three things greatlie amended therein, i.

317.

The partition of it into shires and counties,

The accompt of time and hir parts, i. 405.

Of the maruels thereof, i. 216.

Punishments therein for malefactors, i.

Of castelsand holds in it, i. 326.

It and Wales in times past full of woods, i.

Of parks and warrens therein, i. 343.

Lesse people in it than euer now, i. 345.

Four things wished to be reformed therein,

Of the princes court and courtiers of Eng-

land, i. 330.

Palaces for the prince in England, i. 328.

How manie parishes and market towns it

i. 257.

310.

355.

i. 358.

conteineth, i. 326.

Ablemen that it can make out against the

enimie, i. 333.—-^ Of armour and munition in it, ib.

Well furnished with guns and artillerie, ib.

Coines thereof in times past and now pre-

sent, i. 366.

Of cattell kept for profit therein, i. 369.

It and Scotland diuided by the riuer Tweed,
i. 150.

Lesse need of other nations than other na- i. 35.

Much eulU transported into it out of France,

The number of religious houses therein at

their dissolution, i. 46.

In the south parts of it are three severall

toongs vsed, i. 25.

Six times subiect to reproch of conquest,

i. 14.

The cause of the conquest thereof by the

Normans, i. 12.
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r.npl.uid sometimes called HengistlanJ, vol. i. page
5SH.

Free from troubles both on sea & land in

Edward vc thirds dales, i. 747.

Danes vtterlie expelled out by decree, i.

7-10.

•~ The foure notable conquests tliercof set

down In an aduertisement, i. 165.
——— IVIiserable state of it vnder the Danes, i.

703.

i. 705.

i. 716.

Pestered by Danes as thiek as grasshoppers,

The more part of it conquered by Swaine,
I.

Subiect to Swaine the Dane, ib.

How manie sliires therein y Danes wasted.

The cause that it was so afflicted by ye Danes
in king Egebrids time, i. 706".

The maiestie and glorie of it fell with the

death of Edmund, i. 72i).

Parted betwccne king Edmund and Cnute,

i. 712.

i. 725.

Preshlie inuaded by Swaine, i. 714.

Contention abovt successio to the crowne
thereof, i. 690.

— First accursed by the pope, i. 6S^.

Pestered with wolues and how rid of them.

1. CD'}.

Absolutlle in Cnutes hands, i. 72G.

State of things much altered therein by the

deatJi of Cnute, i. I'M.

State of it in K. Edgars dales, i. 698.

Foure especiall destructions thereof, i. 660.

When the Danes rule and persecutio ceased

in it, i. 738.

The name of this He when changed made
a monarchie, i. 658.

It and Scotland like to go together by the

eares afresh, lii. 720.

How manie parishes it hath : note, Hi. 685.

Proulsion for the defense thereof, ill. S08.

It and Scotland made one by amitie, what
able to do, iii. 915.

Reconciled to the catholike church and
what ioie in Rome thercjfore, iv. 68.

Gouerned by Normans and French kings

one hundred twentieand two years after William
Conquerors comming in, ii. 202.

Diuided into foure parts and the gouernors

:

note, ii. 178.

It and France the arms quartered, ii. 61 J.

^—— How gainful to the court of Rome, ii. 296.

Become tributarie to the pope, ii. 307.

Shrewdlie vexed, subdued, and spoiled in

diuerse places by the French, ii. 328, 329.

A great nauie of Frencli ships purpose to

inuade it, ii. 77'2.

Manie towns burnt and destroled on the

coast thereof by the Inench & Spanish. •[ S.'e

Frenchman & French king and Spaniards, ii. 731,

732.

In a lamentable case in the time of Duke
William : note, iu 9.

VOL. VI,

England guided by deputies m the abscence of duke
William, vol. ii. page 9.

Without a king and who towards it, ii. 1,

Furnished with armor and ^munition, iv.

202.

Inuasion therof by forrcn forces intended

:

note, iv. 587, 588.

To be inuaded and diuerse plots taken by
traitors and conspirators for the practise thereof,

iv.571.

The prosperitie thereof during the popes
cursses, iv. 523.

To be inuaded by a Scotish power, iv. 568,
In a short space brought from a trouble to

peaceable estate, ii. 351.

Subiect to foure and twentie gouernors :

note, ii. 447.

DluIJed betwixt Canute and Edmund Iron-

side, V. 266.

Frenchmen and Scots banished from thence.

V. 498.

Inuaded, & diuerse places burnt Sc wasted,

V. 355.

The names of the kings thereof mistaken in

Scotish writers, v. 230.
— An armie of Frenchmen & Scots enter

into it,v. 3l»5.

Diuided into seuen seurall kingdomes, v..

166.
. ^ See Albion, BrItalne, Conquest, Danes,

Normans, Saxons, Britons, & Welshmen, Cumber-
land, DIssention, Northumberland.

Englishmen nalsome to their owne countrie, i.

258. — There food and diet, i. 278.
— — Best on foot, i. 275.

• Disguised in cutsings, i. 289.
—

—

Their miserie vnder the French and
Normans, i. 13.

Their apparell, i. 289.

— Brought in loue with the ovtlandish

toies, i. 395, 396.

Of whome they learned their excessive

feeding, i. 738.
-

—

Beliaue themselues like beasts, i. 761.

— Their valiantness and faithtullness iu

fight against the Nonnas, i. 762,

Ordeor embattled ajjainst duke William

and his Normans, I. 761.

Preuail against the Danes, ii. 669.

Whie thev w£nt into France and be-

came moonks, i. 617.

Afflict themselues with ciuill warrs, i.

655.

Practised in wars are commonlie vic-

tors, i. 678, 679.

Obteine grants beneficiall at the K.
Cnute, i. 731.

Their good seruise vnder Cnute against

the Uandals, i. 729.

File to the Danes and take part against

their owne king, i. 715.

In a perplexitie, ib.

Hardlie handled by Swaine, i. 714.

4 A
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i. TG2.

Englishmen rcceiiid the faith in Ethelberts time,

vol. i. page 592.
' Learn vices of strangers, i. 69 K

i-i. Learn to quaff of the Danes, ib.

- Discolired by duke Williair.s Normans,

-
. Happie when Theodore was archbishop

\ of Canturbiirie, i. 62G.
t^ Discomfited by the Danes, i. 658.

. : Sore afflicted, iii. 76.
' The order of their armie and archers

at Agincourt battel!, iii. 19.

Giue the onset to the French, bath

got by Henrie the fift, ^Compare both stones to-

githi-r, vol. iii. pages 16'4, 165.

Englishmen shamfullie foiled by the French, iir.

165.

Gain eightiene standards and one ban-

ner, iii. 146.

iii. 156.

iii. 211.

armies ioinc battell, iii. 80.

Three great victories with a short time

togither, iii. 102.

Take diuers towns and castels in

And French at hot skirmlsJies: note-,

Compassion to a Frenchman- an enimie-,

Loose all in F,-ance, iii. 215.

In a mutinie comitted to prison,^^ ii.

Ouerthrown at Formigni, iii. 216.

And Franchmen fight vpon a small oc-

casion, ii. 218.

VicLoric against the French their

215.

France, iii. 105, booties, ii. 250.

Discomfited vnder the duke of Cla-

rence, iii. 1 27.

A sore Conflict betweene them and

the French, iii. Si.

Take castels and towns in Normandie,

iii. 89.

Campe greatlie hindered for want of

beasts to draw their ordinance, & the king of

Nauars gentle offer to thera, iii. 569.

Their nauie and the French incounter

Spoil I^outhian, ii. 153.

God directeth their battell, fighteth

for them, their valiantness, ii. C>:i;'.

Victorie at Hnlidon hiil, ii. COO.

Derided in a rime, ii. 595.

They and Genoese meet and fight on

the seas, ii. 623.

Win tlie passage ov.er tlie water of

Some against tlvc French, ii. 63d.

Make forraies and rodes into the bcr-

epon the coasts of Britain, their cruell flight the

French flieth, iii. 5"3.

Vnrulie behavior being in souldiers

ders of France, ii. Gi'i.

Against the Scots encouraged by the

seruice, iii. 563-

Manie purposing to set vpon the French

in the hauen arc defeated by a mischance, iii.

5T4.

Ouer rash hardinesse turneth them to

queene, ii. 644'.

Obteine the victorie, ii. 646.

Imbateied before Paris, ii. 673.

Lodge with their armie before Paris,

ii. 694.

hurt, iii. 598.

Sliamfullie abused of Frenchmen and

other strangers: note, iii. 6l7.

Plaie the coragioas souldiers in France,

iii. 687, 688, 639.

Besieged Heding castell, win a great

bootie from the French, iii. OSO.

Negligent for not putting their valliant

Victorie against the Flemings on the

Burn townes in France, ii. 610.

Discomfited by Constable of Franc?,

Flie to saue their Hues, a great slaugh-

ter of them, and all by the Scots, ii. 533.

Seruise against the French at Leith in

sea, ii. 697.

ii. 699.

dooings in writing, iii. 842.

Goods arrested in Burdeax, iii. 676,

Scotland, iv. 1S9, 190.

-

—

' They giue the French the repulse, iv.

837.

Good seruice at the taking of Leith in

Scotland : note, iii. 835, S36.

Burnes S. Ichansde Lucie, breake up iv. 19.5.

their campe at Biskaic, dispersed into sundrie vil-

lages vnappeasable rage among them, they returne

out of Biskaie, iii. 570, 571.

Valliant seruice against the French &
Scots, their horsemen discomfited, iii. 8Pt', °'-^'-

Go by sea & land into Scotland, iii.

867.
The order of the armie in marching for-

ward, iii. 868.
_— Patient in sufl^ering all wants of reliefe,

iii. 894.

191.
— A number them slaine, ib.

Their hot skirmishes, iv. 193, 194.

They win a trench from the French,

Giue them the repulse, iv. 196.

Repelled by the policies of French, iv.

A number slaine & hurt, ib.

__ Slaine in Scotland, ii. 523.

And Flemings vanquished by the

French, ii. 311. '

Assaile the French ships, ii. 309.

Spoile the lies of Orkneie, iii. 1 6.

Plaie the men, they besiege Ard ?i

197

Sluis, iii. 35

Manerlic, French vnmanerlic, iii. 339. —
In a mutinie & murmuring, iv, 99. —
Loose all by Henrie the sixtj that the against them. Hi. 53

Assalt Braike in Briiaine, iii. 46.

The fortune of the erle of saint Paule
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Enclishmen die in Spnine by rca.ion of ihc great Englishmen iiiuade L<;uthian, vol. v.. pge 210,
P , • 1 -• ,.,>-ri nt— ; r .i .i i :k
heat in that countrie, vol. ii. page 771

Frouision to resist the gret power of

the French, ii. 772.

Subdue diuerse townes in Flanders aiid

spoile the countrie, ii. 759.

Their armie iournie through France,

(30.

K. ii. 74.

Driuen out of Flanders by the Fre;Kh

Nauie ouermatched and onercomc by

the Spanish, ii. 719.

. Cruellie abused under the pretence of

peace by duke William, ii. 16.

_- Host entereth into Britaine, ii. 732.

They besiege Naunts breake vp their

siege, ib.

Atchiue an exploit against the French,

Sailing ouer sea scattered in a tempest,

Ouertlirowne by Scots, ii. 716.

Ouerthrowne by the French, ii. 715.

Cats not to be caught without mittins.

Weapons before the vse of the long

bow, ii. 26.

Extremelie hated and handled of duke

William & his Normans, ii. 12, 13.

r>liserable in the dales of Malcolme, ii.

ii. 722.

ii. 725.

ii. 731.

duke William, ii. 17.

Kept low by duke William & his Nor-

mans, n 22.

Thraldome m seuere regiment of duke

William, ii. 1

.

Fairlie intreated at king AVilliam Rufus

hands & whie, ii. '29.

—

—

Win townes from the French, ii. S.jK.

Send to Spaine against the Saracens,

11. ^Oi .

Distressed by the Welsh, ii. 369.

How manie vndcr Henrie the thii-d

against the French K. ii. :iy7.

— — Ouerthrowne by the Welsh, ii. liO.

—
• Distressed by the Scots, ii. 513-— *- And tlie French incounter, ii. 397.

-_——— And Welsh at grudge, ii. -IHO.

Distressed by the V/elsh, ii. 48 !•.

Taken by French, ii. 507.

Victors by sea against the French, ii.

501.
Stand in doubt of the Welsh, li._,529.

Uanquished by the Scots, ii. 536.

Reuoked from out Ireland, vi. 148.

Are made bondmen vnto the Irishrie,

Are manumised and set at libertie, ib.

Manie of them drowned, ib.

Slandered of the Scots, v. 498.

Thirtie thousand hcrssonien ouer-

throwne in trenches, v. 347.

Discomfited, v. 352.

Aland of Leith, v. 537,

The onler of their armie, v. 548,

Their fleet, ib.

Their capteins taken, v. 549.

Their horssemcn beaten backe, v. 551..

They returne home, v. 552.

Horsmen ouertlirowne, v. 5 57.

Repelled at S. Mannets, v. 558.

Put to the woorst at a skirmish ncare

Hadington, v. 559.

Make a rode into Scotland, v. 583.
— Put the Scots to flight at llaltwell

Sweire, v. 585.

Burne the He of Arrane, v. 5S6.

Desirous to reuenge the injuries doone

vnto them, v. 586.

Inclosed in a cellar to kill K. Robert

Bruse, V. 351.

Put to flight by the Danes, v. 256.

Their miserie vnder the bondage of the

Danes, v. 256.

Their crucltie, v. 329.

Their armie passe through Scotland

Seruise in forren lands well hked of 229.

from the south parts to the north, v. 336.

- They and Danes fall out and fight, v.

V. 348.

SS5,

Their harts begin to faint, put to flight.

Chased and loose whole countries, v.

Intrapped, put to flight, taken prison-

Inuade the Scotish borders, slaine and

drowned, v. 392.

Discomfited in Fife, v. 394.
' Their olicr to haue Scots ioine with

ers, ib.

them 'in league, v. 423.— Make war vpon the Scots, and whie, v.

51"

435.

Fetch booties out of Scotland, v. 476,

Tlieir cruell dealling towards the Scots,

Their policie, v. 370.

They lie in wait for the Scotish fleet

incounter a fleet of Spaniards, v. 424.

Foiled and slaine by the Scots, v. 436,

V. 414.

437.

Inuaded Scotland, v. 435.
. Thanke God for victorie against lames

the fift, V. 481.

; Inuaded Scotland, discomfited, v. 499.

^ See Britainsj Britons, & Welshmen.

They obteine a great victorie, vi. 1 46. Englisli gentlemen menteined by the French warres,

. They and Britons ioine their powers ii. 822.

with the Picts, v. 209. Light and toiesli behauiour in the

._ Inuade Northumberland, v. 289. French court, iii. 635.

.__ Fled into Scotland, V. 279. — Discharged of their places &
4 A 2
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offices vnclcr qu^ene Miirie the I*rench kings

wife, vol. iii. page GUI'.

English gentlemen. «I See Flanders, Flemings,

French and Scots.

Englishsaxos. K See Saxons.

English lawes current throughout Ireland, vi. 45".

The noble men submit themselues

to it, vi. 4,08.

English of bloud and English of birth, vi. 255.

English pale how far .stretcheth, vi. :i.

• They repine against the cesse, vi. 388.

True to the crowne, vi. 39^.

They mislike English burgesses, vi. 343.
— '— In great prosperitie, Eristic.

Enimie vittelleJ by the enimie, ii. 7:50.

Enimies domesticall verie roiallie dealt virithall; note,

ii. 787.
*!' See Forgiuenesse.

Ensigne bearer of the Romans his valliantnessc, i.

467.

Enuerloch builded, v. 57.

Enueenesse builded, ib.

5f See Inuernesse.

Enuie & spite causing murder, v. SOS.

At others honor, v. 438.

Persons indued therewith are readie to forge

matters of suspicion, ii. 164.

- Of the lords against the Spensers, ii. 553.
. Borne for a ladic bestowed in marriage, ii.

284.

Of queene Elenor against Arthur, ii. 274;
• Of the Flemings, ii. 109.

At anothers prosperitie, ii. 63.

Of the erle of March at Henrie the fourths

aduancement, iii. 3.

The pursuer of vertne and prowesse, ii. 779.
• Issue and fruits thereof: note, ii. 724.

Against anothers honorable aduancement, ii.

771.

And spite betweene the lords spirituall and
temporal!, and what mischiefe insued,ii. 1.

How mischiefous : note, iii. 354, 355.

An enimie to honor, i. 570.

To vertue and honor, i. 514.

At anothers welfare, i. 610.

At anothers aduancement, i. 575.
—— Of kinsmen concoiued against their vncle

breaketh into murther, i. 621.—— Of r.leander against I'erkennius; note, i. 575,

Of Penda gainst Oswald for his good proceed-

ings, i. 6 I 7.

Fnwulfe earle of Summerset a conspirator, i. 662.

Eopa a Saxon, but disguised Britaine, poisoneth Au-
reliuK, i. -iCfi.

——— 51 See Hatred, Discord, and Spite.

Epaminondas neat saieng tovching the age of thirtie

and threescore, &c. i. 194.

Epiake citie woone by the Romans, v. 75.

Taken & burned by Uoadicea, ib.

Epistle of Eleutherus to Lucius, i. 43.

E'malitie in a land how inconuenient, iii. 990.

How hurtfuliand unconscionable to wish,

Equites, vol. ii. page 267.

Erasmus Roterodannis was in the vniuersitles of"Eng-
land, his report of both, i. 251.

Erchemvin first king of East-Saxons, i. 574.-

Ercombert the first of the English kings that allJ-

idols in this kingdonie, i. 616, 617.

Erkenwrijn king of Essex, i. 29.

Erkenwald bishop of Eastsaxons, i. 629'.

Ericke a Dane king of Eastangles, put to flight, he
is murthered of his subiects, i. 680.

Erie and aldermen by wlwme first appointed, i.

258.

Erie Aimer of Penbroke arrested, ii. 570.

Alanc. f See Alan.

Erie Albericke de Ueere an eloquent pleder for K.
Stephan, ii. 87.

. Slaine in a seditious tu-

mult, ii. 92.

Erie Arundell. 5! See lusts triumphant.

Erie Auberie de Ueere of Oxenford, ii. 821.
——— Of Angus commeth into England, v. 500.

His request, v. 501.

Feareth the sentence of forfalture^

banished, v. 492.

He and the queene his wife at mutu-
all hatred, v. 491.

• He and others receiued into fauour,

v. 48 7.

Erie Algare of Oxford, i. 748.—— Adrogeas of London : note, i. 476.
• Of Arrane in the kings displeasure, v.-

449.

V. 466.

487.

491.

Lieutenant to Limes the fourth,

Reuolteth from the gouernor, v.

He and Angus at dissention, v.

. Stealeth awaie, v. 4-86,

. Declareth to the gouernovr the
minds of the lords, v. 494.

Erie of Atholl gouei-nour of the BallioU in Scotland^

v. 373.

Flietlv into the mountcins, submitteth-

himselfe, v. 374.

Slaine, v. 376.

Erie of Albemerle, ii. 88, 89.

Whie supposed to bctraiit the

towne, ii. 152.

Erie of Aluergnes lands spoiled, ii. 1 28.

. Of Anion, ii. 94.

1 St'e Normandie.
. Dcparteth this life, ii. 100.

Erie of Anninaks daughter affied to Henrie thesixt,

he, and his ladic, sonne, and two daughters taken,

iii. 205.
— An open enimie to England

:

note, iii, 208.

178, 179.

water, ii. 95.

ib.

Equinoctelall. •J See Clander and Yeare.

His exploits in France : note, iii.

Ouerthrownc in the middest of

Goeth to sea with fine hundred

men of armcs and a thousand archers, ii. 77S.
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Erie of Arundel his liberalitie : note, vol. ii. page Erie of Cnmbrklge his sonne affiancetl to the king
779.

power, ib.

Sailetli into Britaine with a great

— Returneth into France, ii.

of Portingales daughter, vol. ii. page Totj.

He and other lords apprehended

7,97.

Sent to the sea with a great nauie 7 1

.

for treason, iii. 7 1

.

Executed, ib.

The effect of his indictment, iii.

in aid of the duke of Britaine, 79G.

loineth with lords in conspiracie.

ii. 7S4.

Professeth himselfe sorie that he
goeth not with the duke of Northumberland
against the ladie Marie, iii. 1069.

To be apprehended by the carle

Erie of Chester described, ii. 90.

His exploits being the kings Heu-
tenant, ii. 637.

Withstood the gathering of tenths

for the pope, ii. 36 i.

Bare S.Edwards sword before Henrie

of Northumberland, ii. 784.

Apprehended, ii. 837.

Arreigned, ii. 840.

Answer to his indictment, he is

the third at his mariage, ii. 379.
— His oration to the erle of Glocester,

ii. 88.

His right and title thereto, & priui-

condemned, ii. 811.

Executed, ib.

leges, his foure barns vnder him : note, ii. 33,

Dieth, ib.

Erie Baldwin de Betoun first earle of the lie of

Wight, ii. 38.

Of Bullen marled king of Scots daughter, i.

345.

Baldwine. ^ See Baklwine.
-— Brightnod of Essex giueth battell to the Danes,
slaine, i. 70.5.

Brocmale of Chester, i. 598.

Baldwin de Riuers of the He of Wight, :-i.

Erie of Cornwall marrieth the countesse of Gloces=>-

ter, ii. 369.

Elected emperor, ii. 439.
——— Stands against the K. his brother

for grant of a subsidie, ii. 434.

He lendeth the king monie, ii. 43.5.

Elected king of Almaine, taketh his

leave of the king his brother, ii. 442.

And king of Almaine his protesta--

387,

tion to the English ambassadors, he cometh ouer'

into England, receiuetii an oth not to infringe'

the statutes of Oxford, ii. 450, 451.

Erie Coell of Colchester, ii. 527.

Father to the good empresse Helen, ii.

533, 534.

Erie Charles of Westmerland sore iudgements cf
Gcd vpon him: note, iv. 516.

-~— Charles of Flinders murthered and issulcsse,ii.

73.
—— Clinton of Lincolne ambassador into France,

the maner of his interteinment, iv. 266.—— Courtneie of Deuonshire the first destroier ot

Excester hauen, iii. 929.
• Created, iv. 2.

Erie Crispine of Eureux woundeth Henrie the first,.

and is taken prisoner, ii, 68.

Of Crawford vpon submission pardoned, de--

ceaseth, v. 440.
• — In exile, V. 393.

His pardon begged, ib.

Erie of Cumberland heire apparent to the king of
Scots, V. 227.—— Cochram of Mar and others hanged, v. 453.

He maketh knights at his Eric De Gaunt of Lincolne, ii. 333.

— His oration to king Stephans armie,

ii. 89.

Erie Belesme of Shrewesburie a factious man : note,

ii. 54.

. Subdued and banished, ii. 50.

Erie Beauchampe of Warwike protector of England,

ii.726.

Deceaseth, iii. 19.

Erie Beauford of Surrey deceaseth, iii, 49.
—— Bigod of Northfolke a valiant chiefeteine, li.

81.

. Accorded with king Henrie the se-

cond, ii. SS, 158.

Erie Bolinbrooke of Derbie afterwards king, ii.

767.——
' Bourchier of Essex deceaseth, iii. 815.

< Of Blois his Sonne made bishop ofWinchester,
ii. 71.

Of Britaine assisted against the French king,

he submitteth himselfe, ii. 373.

Of Buckingham sent into Britaine to aid the

duke against the French king, ii. 729.

entrance into France, ii. 729.
— Displeased with the duke of

Britaine, returneth into England, ii, 732.

Erie BuUogne prepareth six hundred ships to inuade

England, ii. 128.

Of Caerleill raiseth an armie, put to death for

treason, ii. 571, 572.—— His iudgement and constanc^e at

his death, li. 574.

Erie of Cambridge returneth out of Portingale, ii.

7i6.

Dudleie of Warwike sent into Normandle
with an armie, v. 298.

David of Huntington, v. 298.— Entereth the citie of Aeon, v. 302.
. Taken prisoner, redeemed, v. 303.

Deceasseth, v. 308.

Erie Dowglasse. ^ See Dowglass.

Duncan steward of Leneux beheaded, v. 419.-

51 See Leneux.

Erie of Derbies exploits in France and his taking of-

townes, li. 632, 633,
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Erie of Derbie asse'ivbleth an armie, winneth Erie Foulke accords tlie kings of England and of

towaes, and is victorious, vol. ii. page 6ii.

His exploits against the infidels, ii.

810.

Keepeth'Newland bridge, ii. Gl'7.

Ambassador into France, his inrer-

teincment, iv. 5"57.

Erie of Desmonds strange and miserable end, iv.

His head set on London bridge,

iv. 509.

Edelwulfe of Barkcshire his valiantnesse,!. 666.

Edol of Glocester or Chester. % .See EdoU.
Enulfe of Summerset, i. 6G2.

Essex nameless, i. 699.

Edmund ofLancaster sent into Gascoigne, his

seruise in armes, his death, ii. 510, 511.

Edmund of Sufiblke fiieth ouer into Flanders,

his discontented mind, iii. 691.

Beheaded, iii. 574.

France, vol. ii. page 69.

An cnimie to Henry the first •, note

ii. G3.

Became alied to Henrle the first, ii. 69.

Of Flanders Lis oth, ii. 156.

— Assjsteth king Sweine to inuade

England, ii.

Wounded and dead, Ii. 68.

Allured from Richard the first to

the French K. ii. 219.

His deuotion vnto Thomas Beck-
ets shrine, ii. 264.

Winneth toirnes, ii: 263.

In armes against the Turkes, ii.

283.

eth, ib.

Edmund ofWarwike Sonne and aire to George ii. G4.5.

duke of Clarence, beheaded, iii. Sib.

Edwin of Northumberland. ^ See Edwin,
ii. 1.—^- Eustace. % See Eustace.

Of Essex capteine generall of Ulster, in Ire-

land, iv. 324.

How he spent his youtlifull yeares,
iv. 333.

Perfect in the Scriptures, ib.

A fauourer of preachers, ib. ;

Expert in chronicles, histories, &c.
ib.

Indued with mavtiall knowledge and
prowesse, iv. 334.

— His humanitie, affablenesse, &c.
ID.

His equanimitie, iv. 335.

He could not av/aie with swearing,

chafing, &c. ib.

His deuotion in sicknesse, ib.

Heauenlie contemplation toward his

death, ib.

— How his seruants were affected at

his speeches, iv. 336.

Eternallie blessed, ib.

His epitaph geneologicall, ib.

His death much lamented, iv. 337,
338.

Queene Elisabeths tcstimonie con-
cerning him, iv. 338.

Whie his epitaph geneologicall was
added to the sermon, ib.

-r~ His counsell to the young earle his

Sonne now aliue, iv. 339.

Goeth to Leger, iv. 654.

Ew. % See V/illiam.

• Ferreis of Derbie commeth to Chester with
twentie thousand men, ii. 465.

Fitzosborne. H l^ee Fitzosborne.
— Fit^ipeter created erle of Essex, ii. 276.
. Deceasseth, ii. 381.
.—— Foulke of Aniou quarrelleth with Henrie the

fn-st and whie, ii. 7 1

.

Fiieth into Gaul, ii. 608.

He returneth and eftsoones iii-

Forced to a promise of marriage.

Dishonorable abusing of Edward
the third and his owne people, ii. 645.

He and his wife arrested, inforced

to agree with the French king, released. Si re-

turned home, he defieth the French king, till

he is accursed, his sonne appealeth from an inter-

diction, ii. 51 1, 512.

Pacifieth his people, ii. 528.

Feastetli the king of England, ii.

61S.— Sendeth to the bishop of Nor-
wich to know the cause of his inuasion, ii. 75S.— Of Glocesters answer to the earle of Chesters

oration, ii. 88.

Maketh warre on the Welsh-
men, ii. 485.

Leicester, ii. 453.

Raiseth a commotion, ii. 471.

Con&derateth with the earle of

Admonished to obeie Henrie
the third, the Towre defened against him, ii. 461.— Swonie to the peace by Henrie
the third on his death bed, ii. 476.

Geoilerie of Essex the constable of the tow/e,

i. 186.

Goodwine defaced by the Norman writers,

i. 222.

Geffrele Plantagenet of Auiou married the
daughter of Henrie the first, ii. 73. »

Putteth awaie his wife.

and taketh hir againe, ii. 75.

Had a Sonne by Mawd
the empresse, afterwards king of England, ib.

Put to flight by king
Stephen, ii. 81.

184.

Dealeth vnfaithfullie, ii.

• • Dieth, ii. 190.—— Gerald of Kildare dcputie of Ireland, appre-

hended, examined, & released, iii. 510.

—

— George of i\Iarch fiieth into England, iii. •16.

• Gosp.atrike. H S<^:e Gospatrike,

Guido. •[ See Guido.
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Er!e GocJa of Denonshire sJaine, vo!. I. page 705.

Godwin of Kent, i. 732.
*[[ See Goodwin.
Hastings of Penbroke, as he was learning to

iu£t wounded to death, ii. 800.

Hehns. f See HelJr.s.—— Of Henault defieth the French k!n|^, Ii.

• Of Herefords cuill couuseli to duke William,
ii. 14.

He and Lancaster ioine, ii. 5G5.

They flee, come to Pomfret,
the one slaine, the other taken, ii. 568.

Henric of Essex dishonoured, ii. 1 14.

Of Hertford forraieth the middle niarclies of

Scotlind, iii.84S.

—— Henrie of Huntington his valientnesse, ii. 85.

Of Huntington politike and wise, iii. 193.

Herbroke of Penbroke prepareth against the

erle of "Warvvike, iii. 291.

Of Hereford inuadeth Scotland, v. 543.
Holland of Huntii^gton, ii. 797.

A great exploit doone by him against

the French, iii. 558.

- •— Of Huntlele hath lands giuen him, v. 440.
—— Holland of Kent in fauour with Henrie the

fourth, he marrieth a daughter of a lord Millair,

iii. 41.

Sent to the sea m ith an armie, iii. 45.

• Hugh of Chester deceassethjii. 1S2.

Hugh of March commcth ouer to Henrie the

third and cilereth him seruice, ii. 360.

Worketh to induce the Normans and
Poictouins to fauour king Henrie the third, ii.

363.

Hugh of Montserrat t.iken prisoner, ii. 72.—— Hubert de Burgh created earle of Kent, and
whie, ii. SC2.

i— In Henrie the thirds displeasure; note,

ii. 365.

E':capeth out of prison, and taketh sanc-

tuarie, ii. 375.

He is brought backe, restored to sanc-

tuarie, rescued, conueied into Wales, discharged

of his office of clieefc iustice> taks sanctua.'ie,

releeued by the Londoners, apprehended, cast in

prison, and banished, ii. 372, 375.
- Hubert of Moriennc and his daughter sold for

monie, ii. 144.

Hugh of Chester in William conquerors

time, i. 64.
—— Hugh of Shrewesburie in William Conquerors

time, ib.

lohn of Summerset, i. 213.

lasper of Penbroke, iii. ,'502.

Beheaded Roger Vaughan, passeth

cuer into Britaine with his nepheue, iii. 328.

lohn of an ambitious nature, ii. 22S.
. No freend to the bishop of Elie, ib.

In armes to vsurpe tlie kingdom, ii. 238.

Purposed to seize vpon the kingdome
in his brothers absence, ii. 233.

Submitteth himself to his brother

Richard the first, and crauetli pardon for his of-

fense, ii. 254.

Erie lohn pardoned of all his rebellions, vol. ii.

page 254.

lohn of Chester poisoned by his wife, his fuurc
sisters, ii. 381.

lohn of Mortaigne licenced to returne into

England, ii. 2J0.

Of Kent a bishop, ii. 30.

Dispossessed of his lands, but par-
doned of life, but excluded from liberije, ii. 373.

— f See Odo.
Of Kent Goodwins f::ther in law to Edward

the Confessor, i. 13.

Of Kent herald sonne to Goodv.in, ib.

Of Kildare when he was first created, vi. 52.

Serueth honorablie at Calls, vi.

256.

land, iii. CS6.

Restored to his depuliship in Ire-

Made deputie of Ireland, iii. 695.
Committed to the Tovt-re bv Car-

dinal! Woiseies means, iii. 645.

Executed, iii. 803.- Of Kime otherwise Angus beheaded, iii. 281-
Leofrike of Chester, i. 223, 723.

Lambert. 1 See Lambert.

Of Leneux in ward, v. 488:

% Sue Lennex.
Of Lancaster vntrulie tained to be surnameJ

Crookebacke, iii. 3.
'

Canonized for a saint, ii. 809.

A great strife whether he should

be reputed a saint or no, ii. 570.

Arreigned, found guiltie, and
beheaded, ii. 568, 569.

Of Leicester brother to the earle of Bfellgnt,

ii. 100

Offered to strike the kin:

ii. 50.
'^

king, ii. 239.

In armes against the French

Put to flight by tlie French,
his valiantnesse at a fresh assault, ii. 267, 268.

Put to a hard shift by the Gas-
coignes, ii. 426.

broke, ii.

Seruise in GSscoigne, ii. 418.

Threateneth the erle of Pen-

Resigned his gouernmcnt of

Danteth his enimies, ir. 424.
'— Hi? Sonne raiscth an armie,

winneth Winchester, his armie is discomfited,

ii. 466, 467.

His pride bringeth the barons

Gascoigne, ii. 428.

to confusion, slaine, ib,

Erie of Leicester baron Denbigh passeth ouer sea

to the low counteries as the queenes lieutenant,

ii. 630.

Arriueth at Flushing, iv. 640.— Saileth tcwartls Middleborough,

IV. 641.

liis interteinmcnt there, ib.

Honorablie feasted in christmasse

time of the state.^, ib.
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Erie of Leicester he feasteth them againe, vol. iv. Erie Moriimer last erle of M^^rch of tltat name dc»
page 64-2. ceseth without issue: note, vol. iii page 1J1-.

Landeth at Williamstat, ib. . Duke of Yorke, iii. 269.
Entcreth into Dort, ib. — The great hope of the people con-

•' " Commcthto Rotherdam, iv. 64S. reiued of him, he is elected king, he taketh vpon
Entereth into Delfe, iv. 643. him the regiment, iii, 272.
Magnificent interteinment of the His badge: note, iii. 270*

queene, :!nd the bountiful fare he kept for his Erie of Milleut, ii. 8S.

attendance in progi-esse, iv. 404.

On the right hand of the prince

Dolphin, iv. 475.

Keepcth saint Georges feast so-

lemnlie at Utricht, iv. 65S.———— Inuested with the robes of the
order, ib.

Dcontented with the bishops in an assemblie,

ii. ()1, 62.— A councellor to Henrie the first to hold the
title of investitures of prelat.s, ii. 54.

Taken prisoner, ii. 72.

Hissonnes praised for their learning, ii. 74.

Commeth to Utricht and how
receiued, iv. 654.

A placard conteiaing the autho-

ritie- given him by the states of the lowcounteries,

iv. 618.

Erie of Mcrtaigne taken prisoner, ii. 56.

Mortmer: f See INIortiiner.

Erie Montgomerie. ^ See Montgomerie.
JNIowbraie. i| See Mowbraie.
Mulbraie. f See Mulbraie.

Of Mar slaine in his bed, v. 306..

Lodgeth in the house where the Of Mentith poisoned, v. 313.
prince of Orange was slaine, iv. 643. Of Murreie, &c. elected gouernor, v. 374.

Remoueth to Donhage and wor- Taken prisoner, v. 375.
thilie intertained, ib. Sent into France, v. SG9.

Interteined at Leyden, he rideth Keturneth out of France, v. 374.
to Skeueling, titles of honor ascribed to him, iv. % See Murreie.
647. Erie Nonneus, i. 547.

Commeth to Harlein and how he —— Of Namure commeth into England with an
was receiued, iv. 650

Goeth to Amsterdam and how
interteined, iv.. 651.

Erie of Leicesters onlie sonne and jhelre deceaseth,
iv. 548.

Of Lincolne proclamed heire apparant, iii. i2li.—— Sonne to lohn de la Poole duke of SulFolke a
conspirator, iii. 486.

His flight into Flanders doubted
of Henrie the seuenth, he entereth Yorkshire
with his power, trieth battell with the king, he is

slaine, iii. 486, 487.

Deceasseth, iv. 554..

f See Lacies.

Lacie of Lincolne deceaseth, his

arinie, v. 375.

Of Northumberland made lord warden of the
whole Marclies, 495.

Lieutenant of the north, v. 383.

Charged by the duke of
Lancaster with sundrie crimes, the Londoners are

his friends, they are accorded, ii. 752.

Sent to apprehend the

erle of Arimdell, ii. 784.

His words to the king
in behalfe of the lords loialtle, ii. 786.

burial!, his request on his death bed, ii. boO.
Mandeuill of Essex licenced to

go into the holie land, ii. 174.

- Marchar of Mercia.
Marcha r.

H S6o

Marchell of Penbroke, his ora-
tion in the assemblie of peeres, ii. 340.

Recoureth his castelles taken by
the prince of Wales, ii. 354.

Killed with a fall from his horsse.

ii. 395.

Deceaseth, hisburiall,ii. 349,369.
Erie Mathew of BuUongne, ii. 150.

• Wounded and dieth, ii. 152.

P>le Montacute of Salisburie a politike man and
valiant, iii. 160.

Miles of Hereford, ii. 87.
. Deceaseth, ii. 95.

Erie Mortimer of March his good seruise in Ire-
land, ii. 753.

.—— Slaine by the wild Irish, his issue, ii. 763.

His message to Richard

Cleareth himselfe of

Flieth, iii. 38.

Against Westmerland,

His returne into Eng-

Slaine, ib.

Muthered by the north-

His rich arraie, iii. 531.

Committed to prison by
the cardinall Wolseies meanes, iii. 645.

Arrested Wolseie, iii.

the second, ii. 856.

much suspicion, iii. 29.

he is restored, iii. 36.

land, iii. 45.

ern rebells, iii. 492.

752.
•——— He and Westmerland

rebell, and what ill successe it had : note, iv.

236, 237.

f See Conspiracie. Erie

Percie.

Neuill of Westmerland, Sec. prepareth to re-

sist the kings enimies, his subtill policie, iii. 37.

Persuaded king Hen-
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lie tlie fift vntothe conquest of Scotland, vol. iii.

page 66.

Erie Neuill of Sulisburie his issue, iii. 237.

•. Oddo hath Deuoiishire and yiimmersetshire

given him, i. Hi.
Of Ormont generall of the Scotish armie, v.

436.

Exhorteth his people, ib.

-T- Victorious, V. 437.

' Taken prisoner and beheaded, v.

Ml.
Of Onnond high treasurer of Ireland, iii. 695.

Of Oxford. % See erie Ueere.

Fatrike of Salisburie slaine, ii. 129.

Persie of Northumberland created, iv. 87.

• Warden of the

whole Marches, iii. 681.

ii. 119.

- Sent to the seas,

- Lieutenant of Ca-

- Conspireth with

Owen Glendouer, iii. 22, 23, 24, 25.

. . Restored, iii. 61-.

Beheaded at Yorke,

lis, ii. 814.

iv. 320.

in the towre, iv. 602.

vpon the fact, ib.

iv. 603, 604.

- Murthercd himselfe

- A quest of Linquirie

- Buried in the towre,

- The whole manner
of killing himselfe, iv. C04.—— Percie of ^V^orcester leaueth the king and
flieth to the duke of Lancaster, ii. 855.

r^—

^

Sent over into Gas-
coigne to appease the people, iii. 15.

Petwike of Perch, ii. 115.

. Phillip of Flaunders, ii. 150.

—
' A meane to make peace

betweene the kings of England & France, ii.

197.
• •

—

His deuotion at Thomas
Peckets toome, ii. 174.

ofEngi-.fd, ii. 179.

Doth homage to the king

His release made at Henrie

the seconds request, ii. 1CJ4.

Plantagenet of Warwike sonne and heJre to

George duke of Clarence, committed to the towre,

iii. 4T9.
-— Of Pearch slaine, ii. 345.

OfPenbroke passeth ouer into Ireland, ii. 377.

In danger of taking he is rescued.

ii. 375

tage, iii. 282.

vol.. VI.

Lord warden of Scotland, ii. 537.

Diligent: note, iii. 147.

Ualiant manhood, iii. 292.

Discontented, waiteth for aduan-

Erle of Penbroke conductor of the earle of Rich-
monds companic, vol. iii. page 425.

Generall of queen Maries armic

against Wiatt and his companic, they incounter,

iv. 19.

Deceaseth, his epitaph, iv. 338.

Rafe of Hereford, i. 743.

% See Rafe.

Richard of Warwike, i. 56.

Randall gouernor of Scotland, v. 363.—— Richard of Glocester, v. 280.

Of Richmond causeth his men to put on ar-

mpr, he setteth them in order, and appointeth

chiefteins, iii. 438, 439.

His person described, his cause

iust and right, a great motiue to the nobles to as-

sist him, incouragements to his armie to plaie the

men, iii. 441, 442;

His oration by Richard the

third to the cheefteins of his armie, iii. 439.

Politike, iii. 443.

Preparation of ships and soul-

diers to the sea, disparkled by tempest, he seeth

all the English bankes furnished with souldiors,

iii. 419.

Sendeth to know whether they

were with him or against him, arriueth in Nor-
mandie ; and passeth by land into Britaine, in fa-

uour with the French king, he lamenteth and re-

ioiceth, the lords giue faith and promise each
toother for his furtherance, he sweareth to mar-
rie Elisabeth the daughter of Edward the fourth

after possession of the crowne, diuerse of his

faction apprehended and executed, iii. 419, 420,
421.

Ariueth at Milford hauen, his

power made strong by accesse of the confederats,

he sendeth secret word to his mother & friends

that he ment a direct passage to London, and de-

sired their conference, he is aided of the Welsh-

men, iii. 434, 435, 436.

At Lichfield, remoueth his

power to Tamworth, and of a strange chance

that happened to him, put to a hard shift,, iii.

436, 437.

Informed of his roiall prefer-

ment, &c. hemaketh the duke of Britaine priuie

to the matter, preparations to bring in, receiue

and erect him to the kingdom, iii. 415.
-—— Atteinted in parlement, and

all other that fled ouer sea to take his part, iii.

421.
. Smal traine for a policie, ap-

parelled like a page, he attendeth vpon one of his

men, he is fauoured of forreine and homeborn, he
goeth to the French and requireth succor to re-

couer the crowne, iii. 425, 426.

Diuerse Englishmen submit

themselues vnto him in France, iii. 428.

Proffereth to incounter Pvichard

the third bodie to bodie, iii. 444.

4B
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Erie of Richmonds' deuoute behauiour after the

victorie, vol. iii. page 445.

-— Crowned by the lord Stanleie

in the field by the name of Henrie the seuenth,

iii. 446.

^ See Henrie the seuenth.

Of Rutland generall of the English forces in

Scotland, V. 564.
— Put the French armie in dan-

ger of an ouertlu-ow, iii. 985.

Emploicd in martiall afl'aires

about Scotland, iii. 1021.

Delecteth the nobles conspi-

racie to Henrie the fourth, iii. 10.

— Sent ouer ambassador into

France, iii. 18.

His follle the cause of disclosing

the noblemens conspiracie, iii. 10.

Went against the rebells in the

north, iv. 236.

ed : note, iii. 269.

Being yoong cruellie murther-

f See Manners, and Rutland.

Raimond of Barzelon, ii. 415.

Ranulph of Chester taketh his wife the duch-

esse of Eritaine prisoner, ii. 260.

Laieth siege to Montsorell castel, ii.

344.

He ralseth his siege, ib.

Retorneth from the holie land, ii.

349.
.. Goeth into the Holie land, ib.

Thrice married, the partition of his

lands, his exploites. Deceaseth, ii. 372.

Reinold of Cornewall base sonne to king

Henrie the first, departcth this life, ii. 1C4.

Reinold Greie of Kent, iv. 264.

Deceasseth, iv. 322.- Richard obeieth his father Henrie, ii.

189.

Selzeth vpon his father Henrie the

seconds treasure, ii. 192.

Is rebelled against, he inuaded the

erle of Houlous lands, ii. 194.

Reuolteth from his father vnto the

Erie Richard of Poitow his sharpe assalt of Tain
burgh, vol. ii. page \7'J.

Robert of Derbie, ii. 158.

Robert of Glocester, Henrie the firsts base

sonne, ii. 63.

r An enimie to klog Stephan, ii. 83.
— Described, ii. 90.
• Conimeth to Glocester, ii. 87.

Father in law to lohn king Richard;?

brother, ii. 203.

Taken prisoner, ii. 92.

Dieth, ii. 97.

French king, ii. 19G.

Richard of Chester vnder King Henrie the

firsts tuition, ii. 5 k
. He and his wife drowned, ii. 10.

Richard of Clares submission, ii. 159.

Richard of Cornwall returneth out of Gas-

coigne, ii. 361.

. Departeth from the court secretlie,

ioineth himselfe with the cries of Cliester and

Pembroke, ib.

King of Almaine deceaseth, his bu-

rial! & issue, ii. 475.

His Sonne murthered, ib.

Richard of Glccestcrs submissicn, ii. 159.

Of Glocester dieth, ii. 164.

Richard of Poitow king Henrie the seconds'

son, bis victorie against the Brabanders, ii. 170.

RobertofLecestcr famous and valiant, ii. 232,-

Puf. to flight, ii. 153.

Taken prisoner, ii. 250.

Offer for his ransome, ii. 254.

Robert Dudleie created baron and erle, iv.

226.

Inuested into the order of Saint Mi-
chaell, iv. 227.

•

If See erle of Leicester.

Robert of Mellent rebelleth against king
Henrie the first, ii. 71.

Robert of Richmond against the Frenchmen,
his martiall acts, in danger to be slaine, ii. 617.

Robert de Belesme of Shrewsburie rebeileth,

ii. 50.

Robert de Ueere owner of Hidingham castell,

ii. 329.

R.obert passeth ouer into Normandie, ii. 94.

Roger Fitzmiles of Hereford, ii. 112.

Siward of Northumberland, i. 743.

His exploits against the Scots, i. 749.

Sirnamed Fortis, i. 223.— Of Salisburie exchanged for the erle of Mur-
reie, v. 38 1

.

Of Surrie sent into the north, v. 463.
^- Lieutenant vnto Henrie the eight in

Scotland, v. 479.

• Inuadeth Scotland, v. 496.
— With an armie of 40000- men. V,

498.

Made warden generall, v. 495.
—— Of Sussex entereth into Scotland, v. 586.

Of Sowtherland. % SeeSowtherland.

Of Sarum lord William Montacute, i. 66.
• Saier de Ouincic of Winchester, ii. 344.

Seimor of Hereford lieutenant of the north

goeth against the Scots, iii. 834.

Siir.on of Hampton, ii. SS, 89.—
:

Dieth, ii. 103.

Simon of Huntington dieth, ii. 18G.—
i Simon of Leicester maried with Henrie the

thirds sister, ii. 384.

Maketh his possessions into monieand-
goeth into the holie land, ii. 384.

Fled ouer into France, ii. 386.— Stanlie of Derbie deceaseth, his life, defitli,

and qualities, iv. 320,321.
Stephan of Bullougne s.wornc to the succession;

of the crowne, ii. 72.

1[ See Stephan.
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Erie Strangbow marieth Dornuitius his daughter, ceiuing of the French kings ambassadors, voL
voh ii. page 139. iti. page G32.

Confined, seekcth king Henrie Erie of Surreie his seruise against certain rebels, iii

.

the seconds fauour, and is pardoned, ib. 645.

He maketh surrender to king

Henrie the first, ib.- Stranjrbow of Straguill, ii. If58.

Summerset of Worcester sent into France,

robbed vpon the sea, iv. 321.

Of SaUsburie leathered a power, iii. 250.

Charged with treason, his re-

quest, he is maineprised, iii. 8.

• Slaine by the Saracens, ii. 419.

Deceseth, ii. 261.

Seasicke, deceascth, ii. 358.

Deceaseth, brused at the iusts,

ii. 629.

Slaine, iii. 162.

Of Shrewsburies great diligence, policie, and

true seruice against the northerne rebelles, iii.

800.

His loialtie, what he said to

them that talked lewdlie of him, prouided of ill

souldiors, his oth in presence of the people ne-

cessarie, iii. 801.

Generall of an armie against

the Scots and French, iii. 894.

Commeth to Hadington, and
of his dooings against the enimie, ib.

Inuadeth Scotland, v. 493.

Warden of the Welsh
Marches, ii. 71.

Of Southampton deceaseth, iii. 1024.

Of Suffolke in great fauour with K. Richard

the second : note, ii. 777.

Put to his shifts and distressed.

iii. 528, 529.

Greeuouslie charged by the parle-

ment house for sundrie offenses, ii. 776.

Flieth ouer into Calis disguised :

note, ii. 788.

Sudden death, ii. 753.

Of Surreie entreth Scotland, defacing cas-

telles and tov/ers, his valiant heart, reioiciug at

his hap likehe *o fight hand to hand with the

king of Scots, ambassadors to treat a peace be-

twcne both nations, iii. 516, 517.

High treasurer of England, iii.

514.
— Sent with a great power against

the northerne rebells, iii. 493.

Ualiant determination to in-

counter the Scots, the ordering of his armie, iii.

595.

And his sonne the lord admerall
with ioined power against the Scots, iii. 592.

Their message to the king of
Scots, iii. 593.

They remooue their camps to and
fro as occasion mooueth, iii. 595.

. High admerall his attireat the re-

High admerall and his companie
come vnto Hampton court, iii. 678.

Entreth Scotland, ii. 528.

His manner of winning Morleis in

Britaine, he maketh kniglits, iii. 678, 679.

-Sent with an armie to inuade France,
commeth with his power to Calis, returneth into

England, iii. 681, 689.
' And Southampton sent to Calis, iii.

820.

Committed to the Tower notwith
standing his submission, iii. 445.

Beheaded, iii. 861.

Erie of Sussex maketh a iournie into Scotland his

valourous seruice, iv. 254 ; v. 568.
• Inuadeth Scotland, iv. 338.
. Uieweth Huine Castell, iv. 340.

Went against the rebelles in the
north, iv. 336.

Gentle to ladie Elizabeth, iv. 124.

Uisiteth madam de Parma, iv. 232.

His iornies during his .abode beyond
seas, ib.

Interteined of the emperor, ib.

—

'

Saluted of the duke of Austria, ib.

Departeth from TJienna, iv. 2.; 3.

Deceaseth, iv. 505.

His honourable funerall, ib.

^ See Fitzwalter.

Of Saint Giles accorded with Henrie the se-

cond, ii. 145.

Otherwise Tholouse, ii. 1 15.

Of Saint Paule reuolteth to the French, iii.

197.

Burgogne, iii. 330.

— Confedered with the duke of

the first, ii. 835.

His coimsell vnto king Henrie

Came out of France to see a

challenge performed at Coventrie, ii. 847.

Assalted the castell of Guisnes,

lishmen, ib.

His fortune against the Eng-

Landed in the He of Wight he
maketh spoile, iii. 21.

Deceaseth, iii. 17S.

Thomas of Lancastar, i. 211.

Of Tholouses lands inuaded by king Richard,

ii. 194.

Talbot of Shrevvsburie arid his sonne man-

fuUie slaine, iii. 2S5.
i Sent into France with an armie, iii. 576,

Erie Tneobald of Champaigne his decent in armes

against the French king, ii. 67.— His countrie inuaded by the French

king, ib.

4B2
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Erie Tlieodorike of Flanders, vol. ii. page 114.

Tiptoft of Worcester beheaded, iii. 301.
• Turketilus. USee Turketilus.

Thomas the goiiernor poisoned, v. 361.

Of Tripolis, ii. 23i'.

U.ileran of saint Paule put to flij^ht, iii. 35.

—— Uccre of Oxford created duke of Ireland, ii.

774.

Dnke of Ireland to be safely conduct-

ed to the kings presence by the shirriffe of Che-
shire, ii. 789.

He seeketli to be diuorced from his

fourth, sent ouer sea, and kept prisoner twelue

yeares, iii. 329.

Made marquesse of Dublin, ii. 767.

His corps conueied from Louraine into

England and there roiallie buried, iii. SMO.

Sent ouer into Gascoigne, ii. 508.— His valiantnesse, iii. 313.

Getteth out of prison and he with
others go to theerle of Richmond, iii. 427.

He leuieth a power & commeth into

England, his valor and chiualrie, ib.

He submitteth himselfe and yceldeth
to the king, iii. 428.

The erle of Riclunond is glad of him
and his companie, ib.

-— Deceaseth in

note, ii. 821 -, iii. 815.

miserable necessitie

:

- Uoldosius of Huntington & Northumberland,
207.

A name of office among the Ro-
mans, in Latine Comes : note, ii. 264.

Created of the prince, ii. 266.
— Walter of Essex saileth into Ireland, iv. 323.

Deceaseth, iv. 331.
—

—

The place of his birth, iv. 332.

His praise in sundrie respects, ib.

Disposed to inlarge his nobilitie, ib.

% See Erie of Essex.

- Waltheof. «il See Waltheof.
- Wan-en, ii. 88.

— Warren of Surreie his words to Edward the

first, ii. 433.

William of Arundell ambassador to the French
king. ii. 123.

Dieth, ii. 170.

William of Kent, William de y presse, ii. 92.

William sonne to duke Robert erle of Flan-

ders, ii. 73.

Dieth of wounds, ib.

Erie William of Mortaigne a flictimis man, vol, Ii,

page 5 k
. His wilfulnesse and mal-

contentment, ib.

Erie of Warwike made gouernor of king Henrie
sixt, iii. 156.

And others sent to the generall
Gouncell, iii. 68.

lawfull wife, ii. 784.

His charge to his bands of men, his

valiantnesse, Iii. 443.

Yceldeth himselfe to king Edvi-ard the

Denieth that euer he acknowledg-
ed himselfe guiltie of treason, iii. 7.

Assalted,iii. 249.

Lord admerall & lieutenant of
Calls, he scoureth the seas and taketh a rich prise,

iii. 250.

Regent of France, iii. 192.

His entrance thereinto, ib.

Answer to the duke of Clarence,
his message, iii. 309.

And Edward the fourth incounter.

his manfuU courage, iii. 312, 313.

He is slaine, iii. 314.

Followeth king Edward the fourth
to foile him, iii. 811.

And the duke of Clarance took
the seas, he is kept out of Calis, landed at Diepe,
iii. 294, 295.

The loue which the people bore
vnto him, iii. 296.

In a chafe because of kinc: Ed-
wards the fourth deliuerie, iii. 293.

• In Couentrie prouoked to fight

by king Edward the fourth, iii. 306, 307.

His housekeeping, instituted go-

i
uernor at the realme, his badge worne in euerie

mans cap : note, iii. 301, 302.

Discourageth king Edward the
fourth and maketh him flie for feare out of Eng-
land, iii. 296.

His standard what ensigne it

bore, iii. 292.

The fruits of his malice, ib.

Beareth a continuall grudge vnto
king Edward the fourth, his persuasions to his two
brethren against him, iii. 388, 289, 290.

Offended with king Edward the
fourths marriage, iii. 284.

He keepeth his greefe secret,

Sent ouer into France about K.
Edward the fourths Marriage, iii. 283.

His courage, a trustie freende to

king Edward the fourth, iii 277.

The right one, order taken for

Duke Robert of Normandies son by Sibill, ii. regions, iii. 524

the shewing of him abrode, iii. 485.

Had in fears and gelousie in foren

57.

William named dc Longspee with others go
into the holie land, ii. 417.

William of Mortaigne and BuUongnc, ii. 1 13,

116,

486.

the English souldiors, iii- 879,

Shewed openlie in procession, iii.

His manlie corage, iii. 871.

His presence greatly ineourageth
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Erie of Warwike his request and message to the

erle of Huntleie, vol. iii. page 874.
• ArreigneJ of treason, confesseth

it, submitteth himselfe is pardoned, ii. 842.

In highest authoritie, iii. 1022.
• Commended, he is slaine, iii. 380,

Sent against the rebelles in the
north, iv. 236.

Commended, iv. 223.

Deceaseth, iii. 693.

His valiantnesse, iv. 221.

Sliot through the thigh with an
harquebuse, iv. 221, 222.

Noble men of France sent vnto
him from the admerall about conference, iv.212.

Landeth at Newhauen, iv. 206.

An oth taken by him and his

officers, ib.

He and the Rheingraue talke to-

gether, iv, 206.

He is appointed to go against

Norfolke rebels, iii. 976.

Commeth to Cambridge, ib.

He sendeth an Herald at armes
offering pardon, &c. iii. 977, 978.

Counsell giuen him to abandon
Norwich, gooeth forth to giuethe enimies battell,

iii. 981, 982.

The rebels yeeld to him, & he
sheweth them mercie, iii. 983.

Erie counterfeit of Warwike. % See Sunenell.

Of Wiltshire and others spoile Newberie, he
saileth ouer seas, iii. 258,259.

• The duke of Buckinghams
brother, iii. 552.

Of Winchester besieged by his owne tenants,

ii. 415.
— Reproachfijllie executed, ii.58 2.

Erie of Worcester gouernor to the prince slippeth

from him, iii. 23

And others beheaded, iii. 26.

Earldome of March purchased, ii. 176.

Of Rosse, giuen vnto William Rosse,

ali.\s Lesle, v. 320.

Transferred to the Stewards,
V. 410.

Erles of Bothwell, v. 399.

f See Bothwell.
—— Of England how manie, i. 277.
> How farmers and grasiers, i. 344.

Eight slaine in a conflict of Athelstane against

certeine aliens, i. 358.
—— Of Darbie commonlie said to be king of the

He of Man, i. 66.

Of Chester the true and famous genealogie.

ii. 381.

Tooke end in lohn Scot, ib.

Of Leicester from the first to the last in suc-

cession, set downe in a collection, iv. 630 to 639,
Of Richmond line that first bare their title of

honor of the said castell and towne, ii. 11, 1 2.

Created, ii. 570 ; iii. 107, 7 10, 747.

Erles and dt-Lcs created, vol. ii. page 677.
And Is-ons, iii. 832.

Anu lords, iii. 1022.

At a jrirlement, ii. 605.
Ermenrediis his two sonnes cruellie slaine, i. 629.
Enninfred bishop of Sion or Sitlen a cheefe com-

missioner from pope Alexander, ii. 14.

Erming street. % See Highwaie:;.

Ermingard vicount Beaumonts daughter married to

William king of Scots, ii. 190.

Erne and eagle taken to be all one, i. 382.
Erre stone, i. 402.

Erning street one of the foure highwaies principall

of Britaine and how it is extended, i- 191.

Erocus king of the Almans a friend to Constantine,
i. 530.

Ersilton a prophesier or rimer, v. 321.
Erth diuided into fiue parts, i. 3.

Unto what portio thereof Britaine is referred.

ib.

Uariance among writers about the diuision of
It. 1. 2.

i. 1.

The diuisio of it not yet perfectlie knowne»
[.

Diuided into three parts, ib.

Erth woorth fiue shilling a lode thirtie yeares ago,
i. 397.

Erth lifted vp it selfe like a huge towre, ii. 177.
• Remooued in Dorsetshire, iv. 503, 504.

And trees soonke and swallowed vp in Kent i.

note, iv. 620.
• Strangelie moouing in the countie of Here-

ford, iv. 258,

Erthquake, ii. 376 ; v. 468.

In Kent, &c. iv. 430.

Ouer all England, ii. 88.
• Generall in England, ii. 19.

In H. the firsts time, ii. 66.

Sensible and visible, ii. 75.
— That did much hurt, ii. 754.
• In the fourteenth of duke Williams.

reigne, ii. 23. ^
Uniuersall how frightful! and hurtful!,.

iv. 426.
— That ouerthrew buildings, ii. 413.

At saint Albons counted strange and"

whie, ii. 420.

That ouertlirew houses, u. 417.

Generall, did much hurt, ii. 479.

la diuerse places of England, iv.

224.

In sundrie places of England, and

what harm was thereby doone, iv, 326.

After a thunder, ii. 353..

With lightening and thunder, ii.

479.
Terrible, v. 304.

Erths sundrie kinds in Britaine, and which kind most

common and best.i. 187.

Erthus the sonne ofEthodus begot Ferguse, v. 120i

Escuage demanded : note, ii. 368,

Granted, ii. 428, 452.
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Escuage pair), vol. H. page 351.

Gathered, twentie ohillings ofcuerle knights

tee, ii. 398.

Termed the great, ii. 396.

Escuinus. i| See Eleuinuse.

Espake Walter the hrst that brought the order of

white monke> into England, ii. 44'.

Esquire .i french x^ord and who be such, i. 273.

Essex ariued into by the Danes, i. 673.

Tiie kingdome tkerof takethcnd,i.659.

A kingdorne begun vnder Erkenwin, i. 29.

. In time past hath wholie been forest ground,

i. 31-6.

What havens it hath, i. 182.
'

It and SufFolke parted by the riuer Sture, 1.

171.

Essexmen yeeldeth themsclucs to Ardelwold, i.

679.

Beginers of a shr-^wd rebellion, ii. 736.

Ethelbald his acts and death in battell, vol. i. page
610.

H See Ethelbright.

Ethelbert baptised, v. 169.

Ethelbert king of Estangles highlie commended, i.

648.
• Builded saint Andrcwcs in Rochester, i.

595,596.
Ethelbert King of Kent, i. 586.

He imbraceth the gospel, i. 590, 591,
592.

Subdueth all the English Saxons, i. 59'o.

Taken prisoner and released in Wincli-
comb church, i. 653.

His lawes, death, & buriall, i. 602.

— They prosecute it, ii. 151.

Estangles where planted in Britain, i. 561.— Their kingdome brought into decaie and

subiect todiuerse, i. 649.

— It ceaseth, i. 667.

— Conquered by Offa, i. 649.

Subiect vnto the Danes, i. 677.

— Kingdome & when it began first called

Uffines, i. 569.— They have Gurthun a Dane their king,

i. 667.

Their kingdome subdued by king Ed-

ward, i. 680.
. Their vaine hope made them venterous

to their cost, i. 619.

— Whollie coftuerted to the faith, i. 609.

Ester dale fell at the highest namelie saint Marks

daie, ii. 289.

— Strife about the celebrating of it, v. 171'.

Ester feast to be uniformlie kept, i. 609.

— Obseruing whereof ye the Scots will ob-

serue their owne custome, i. 627.

_ About the obseruing thereof there was

contention in Augustinestime: note, i. 596.

. . About the obseruation whereof the Scots

varie, i. 615.

Esterlings. % See Riot.

Estouteuille Robert taken prisoner, ii. .%'.

Estrildis drowned by Guendolinc, i. 117.

Estsaxons when their kingdome began, i. 574-.^

. Will not recciue Melitus to his see ir

London, i. 603.

. Receiue the faith which they had re

nounced, i. 620.

. Gouerned by a Dane, i. 667.

Notablie confirmed in the faith, i. 627.

Kingdome ceased, i. 64'9.

in

Ethelbert king of Northumbers his cruelties, his ill

life and ill death, i. 654'.

% See Alrike, and Ethelbrit,

Ethelbright & Ethelbald diuide their fathers king-

dome betweene them, i. 667.

Ethelbrit, i. 636.

% See Lother.

Ethelburga sister to K. Eadbald maried to K. Edwin,
i. 604'.

Wife to king Inas, his deuise to persuade

hir husband to forsake the world, i. 639.

Deliuered of a child, i. 605.

Desired in a letter from the pope to con-

tinue in the faith, ib.

Returneth into Kent, i. 610,

An ill woman and proud as the diuell,

hir end: note, i. 653.

A nun. ^ See Erkenwald.

Etanges taken prisoner, v. 561.

Ethelard king of Westsaxons taketli flight out of

his land, his desth, i. 615.

Ethelbald king of Mercia of what puissance he was,

i.61-3.

His virtues and vices : note, i. 640.

Ethelgina K. Egelreds wife, i. 704.

She dieth, i. 70S.

Ethelred king of Estangles, i. 645.

E.thelred king of Mercia becometh a monke, i. 640.

Ethelred king of Vv' estsaxons he fought with the

Danes nine times in one yeere, i. 664.

IHs death, i. 667.— lISeeEdilred.

Etheldred with his two sonnes Alured & Edward,
v. 266.

Ethelreda king Egfrides wife a virgin : note, i. 635.

Ethelswida king Burthreds wife died in Fauia, i.

676.— ^ See Elstrida.

Ethclwold bishop of Winchester, i. 69.5.

Put in trust to sue for king Edgar to

speede him of a wife, decieueth the kinc, ib.

Ethelwulfe K. of westsaxons, a subdeacon &c. note,

i. 660.
-^ Marieth his butlers daughter, ib.

Marieth the French kings daughter, i.

662.

His genelogie as the old Saxons draw it,

i. 662, 663.

His victories against the Danes, i. 661.
. His last will, how he diuideth his king-

dome and dieth, i. 662.

Ethfine king of Scots a peaceable prince, dcceascth,

V. 181.
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Ethodus king of Scots requlretli restitution of his

subiects goods, exhorteLh tlie K. of Picts to war
against the Romans, vol. v. pages 91, 92.

-^ Sore wounded, & committed
to tlie care of Surgeons, v. 115.

• Confined into Denmarke, v.

Eugenius a Ravisher, vol. v. page 164.

— Gouernetli his people with clemencie, v.

Brother to Eugenius inter-

teined in Denmarke, v. 119, 120.
— Ouerthroweth the Picts, v.

114.
. Uisiteth his countrie to see

iustice mainteined, giueth himself to hunting,

murtheredby a musician, v. 94, 95.

Ethodus the second, king of Scots couctous, slaine

of his own seruants,' v. 98.

.r % See Eugenius.

Ethus king of Scots saued by flight, v. 216.

Surnamed Lightfoot, v. 217.
-^ Neglected oportunitie conspired

against, ib.

— Arested with his favourers, ib.

Etius lieutenant of the Romans in Gallia, v. 126.

Refused to aid the Romans, v. 1 30.

Euan a conspirator disquicteth the king & realme,

V. 213.

Lieutenant of Dundatage, ib.

—— He is executed, ib.

Euelie or Gweline alied to Androgcus, i. 476.

Euesham fell down by itselie, i. i !.3.

Euers Rafe knight, inuadeth Scotland, v. 540.

Defaceth the monuments of the Dow-
glasses, V. 541.

Slaine, ib.

His seruice against the Scots, ib.

Euers constable of Doner castell, &c. ii. S2(.
—— Lord that now liueth, his noble ancestrie, ii.

. 707.

Knight his good seruice iit the north, iii.

803.
—— His prowesse and valiant seruice, iii. 836.

Slaine, iii. 847.

Euill Male dale, f See Rebellion of Linoolne.

Eugenius and Ethodus the sonnes of Fincomarke, v.

'l OS.

. Conueicd into the He ofMan,
V. 109.

Eugenius king of Scots, v. 1 28.

Dieth, V. 135.

Eugenius Lnuested king of Scots suspected of his

predecessors denth, v. 15.S, 159.

Eugenius rewarded his souldiers, v. 162.

• lnuested K. in arms against the Britons,

V. 112, 113.

Discoiiifited, V. 113.

Breaketh up his campe, ib.

Prepareth an armie to defend his coun-

.
trie, ib.

• Comforteth his people, v. 114.

Slaine, v. 115.

Eugenius his humanitie to his people, v. 159.

• Agreeable to the Picts requests, v. ISO.

162.

Dcceaseth, v. 163.

Eugenius the fourth king of Scots a louer of peace

and quietnesse, a sharp iusticer, \. 169, 170.

Eugenius the fift K. ofScots, his commandment, ga-

thereth an armie, v. 177.

Dieth, V. 178.

Eugenius the sixt king of Scots, ib.

~ Deceaseth, ib.

Eugenius the seuenth king of Scots crowned, sus-

pected of murther, causeth his ancestors histories

to be written, v. 179, ISO.— Deceaseth, V. ISO.

Eugenius the eight inuested king of Scots, peruerted

with sensual lusts, murthered, v. 182. ^ See

Mordred.
Eumerusa a murtherer sent to kill Edwin and whie,

i. 605.

Europe by whom first peopled, i. 428.

Eureux citie yeeldeth vnto the Frenchmen, ii. 662.

7— Taken by treason, iii. 198.

Eustace earle of BuUongne against William Rufus,

ii. 29.

Sonne to King Stephan duke of Nomiandie,
ii. 81.

' Angrie with his father, ii. 103.

He dieth. ^ See monke.
Eustace sir Rowland treasurer, lord chancellor and

lord deputie, vi. 269.

Founder of the abbeie besides KilcoUin, ib.

Eustace sir Rowland vicount Bakinglasse is against

the cesse, vi. 398.

Complaineth against sir Nicholas Bagnoll,

vi. 399.

His Complaints be vntrue, ib.

Ewin chosen King of Scots, v. 53.

Ewin the second chosen king, v. 56.

. Resigneth the state his deceace, v,

57.

Ewin the thirdkingof Scots, of that name licentious,

V. 59, 60.

Pursued & forsaken of his subiects

condemned to perpetuall prison, strangled, v. 60.

Ewin his laws abrogated or rather altered, v. 282.

Exactions cause commotions, iii. 210.

Great, ii. 251.

With shifts of extortion practised, ii.

253.

New and strange: note, ii. 488, 489.

Intollerable, ii. 413.

^See Couetousnes, Subsidies, &c. Taxes,

Tenths, and Tributes.

Example euill how it preuaileth, ii. 736, 737.

— Of great ones what it dooth for indtation,

iii. 621.

Examples which be euill are soone followed, vi. 210.

Excester besieged by Danes, i. 673.

Taken by them and sjioiled, i. 709.

Fortified by Brian, and besieged by king;

Edwin, i. 613.
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Excester besieged of Uespasiaii, vol. 5. page 486.
" Repared by Adelstane, i. 683.

Bishoprike when it first began, the circuit

of the same, &c. 1. 238.

Rebelled against duke "William and is sub-

dued, ii. 10.
'- Preserued from tier, iii. 518.
-- Besieged, the loialtie of the citizens, iii.

917, 918.

Citie described, with the sundrie assaults of

the same, iii. 926 to 938.

Commended for loue and loiall seruise to

the king and state-: note, iii. 997.

Noble and true, iii. 998.

Great practises to procure the citizens

tliereof to ioine the DeuonSiire rebels : note, iii.

9+8.

The antiquitie, foundation, and building of

the cathedral! church of saint Peters in Excester,

iii. 9()1.

— •[ See Clergie, Edward the fourth, and
Richard the third.

Excheker when it openeth, i. 306,

And the officers vnto the same by whome
instituted, ii. 13.

Remooued from Westminster to North-
ampton, ii. 299.

It and the kings bench remooued vnto

iShrewsburie, ii. 480.

Excommunicate persons how disabled, i. 332.
Excommunication for vnlawfull marriage, i. 621.

Of Uortigerne by bishop Ger-
mane, i. 564.

'— Denounced against the rebellious

barons in king lohns time, ii. 326.

Of Romish vserers, and the ex-
communicator called to his answer, ii. 378.

A dart that made both kine and
people to quaile, ii. 386.

Of a preest for incontinencie, ii.

418.

And suspension threatened against

the English clergie, ii. 413.

Threten€d to such as assisted

king lohn, ii, 313.

Of Lewis the French kings sonne

by name, ii. 332.

By name and in particular, ii.

Of king lohn when it was to be

Of Gmede Montfort, ii. 478.

Of duke Leopald for imprisoning

of Richard the fourth, ii. 255.

Extended to the dead and buried

:

328.

released, ii. 308.

note, ii. 671.

Flashed and thundered out against

the Wicleuists : note, ii. 828.

Threatened against attempters of

tumults, ii, 355.

The feare thereof constreined a

Excommunication how to be vsed, vol. v. page 630.

Of pope Sixtus Ouintus esteemed
as nothing: note, iv. 597.

Of a king, v. 174.

f See Legats, Popes, and Preests,

Excuse of Edward to auoid an inconuenience, ii.

531.

Of the clergie to be free from subsidies, &c.
ii. 520,

If See Couetousnesse.
Exeter Richard lord iustice t.f Ireland, v. 239.

Died, vi. 210.

Execution with seueritie, v. 309, 310.

Without respite, v. 354, 383.

Without iudgement vpon noblemen, iii,

292, 328.

Of the duke of Buckingham without ar-

reignment or judgement, iii. 418.

Exham field. % See Battell.

Exton knight a murtherer of king Richard the se-

cond, iii. 14.

His too late repentance and sorrow, ib.

Extortion of William Rufus made him euill spoken
of among his subiects, ii. 39.

— An ordinance against it, ii. 449.

if See Oppression and Userie.

Fable of a fox, v. 275.

% See Tale.

Factions of Vorke and Lancaster vnpossible to be
mingled without danger of discord, iii. 247.

Of Scotland seuerallie named, v. 688.

Facultie a great cause" of the ruiue of the comon-
wealth, i. 345.

Commodious

contribution, H. 364.

to the prince anJ yet ex-
claimed against, i. 229.

Faire kept at Westminster at saint Edwards tide,

ii. 416.

Fifteen dales togither, ii. 426.

Of Lewis the French kings sonne in derision,

ii. 346.

At Bristow robbed, ii. 455.

Faires and markets in England, i. 339.

When and where kept throughout the yearc,

i. 412, 413.

Paltrie fairs and their abuses, i. 41 1.

—-— One or two euerie yeare in the great market
townes of England, i. 343.

And markets not to be kept on holie daies, vi,

168,

Fairies; 51 See Prophesie.

Faith not to be kept with traitors, vi. 296.

Fallow deere by whome first brought into this land,

i. 343.

Falois besieged and rendered vp to king Henrie the
fift, iii. 93.

f Sue Arlet.

Falshood betwixt brethren, ii. 54.

Fame oftentimes exceedeth the truth, v. 344.
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Fame, f Si'e Report.
Faniiliaritie of a subject with a queene : note, vol. v.

page i !S.

Familie of love, five of that sect stoqd at Paules
crosse, iv. 32S.

Pioclamation against them : note, iv. t'SS.

Famine extreme within Rone, iii. lO'i.

Richard the second died therof, iii. 1,0.

The cause whie Rone was surrendered, ii.

290.

ii. 2S8.

Refused, and death by the sword chosen,

302.

1. 28.'].

The punishment of witchcraft, ii.

Lamentable, ii. 556.

% See Pestilence.

In Sussex for want of raine, i. 631.
Warre and it signified, i. 653.

Among the Danes in Chester, ii. 673.

*|f See Hunger.
At hand is first scene in the horssemanger,

Extreame and lamentable, v.

If See Derth.

380.

Farmers when could hardlie paie their rents, i. 317,
318.

Farrer an haberdasher of London a sore enimie to

ladie Elisabeth, iv. 135.

Fast in what maner obserued in old time, i. 622.

Generall proclamed and deuoutlie obserued,

iv. 647.—- Castell woone, v. 552.

Fastidius archbishop of London, i. 48.

Fasts and processions vsed, ii. 44,9.

Fatall destinie upon the goucrnors of Ireland, vl. 325.

Fauour. % See People.

Fausta the daughter of Maximianus & wife to

Constantine, i. 5'->l.

Fawie townc in what kings daies it grew first famous,

i. 106.

Fawkirke battell, v. 689. •

Fealtie. 1[ Si-e Homage and Swearing.

Feare the force thereof euen in nobles, v. 53.

Of outward enimies causeth quietnesse at

home, V. 294.

And tumult, v. 14*^. -

H See Crueltie.

Effectuateth submission, i. 716.

Force of feare, i. 714.

Causeth want of speech, iii. 2G9.
• Made king Edward the fourth fors.ike his

kingdome, iii. 296.

What it forceth men vnto, ii. 505.

Causeth restitution of wrongfulie deteined

townes, ii. 536.

Forceth agreement : note, ii. 537.

Among the people assembled at tlie duke of

Sunmiersets execution, iii. 1034.

II See Suspicion.

Must be tempered with loue, vi. 122.

Feast rare and roiall, iv.4G5.

—— At qucene Katharins coronation, iii. 125.—— vSuniptuous and full of rare deuises, iv. 659.

VOL. VI.

Feast. % See Bankcl.
Pcrknam. f See Abbat.
Fees, ^f See Annuities.

Felix bishop of Burgogne preachcth the word to the
Eastangles, vol. i. page 609.

Felix bishop of Dunwich a Burgundian, i. 460.
Fellon a wordderiued from the Saxon toong, i. 31L
Fellonie how punished, i. 31j, 314.

In what cases the gailor doth commit it,

1. 310.

Compriseth manie greeuous crimes : note,
i. 311.

Fellons that speake not at their arreignement how-
punished, i. 312.

Felton. f See Bull seditious.

Fenella, a malicious* woman & reuengefull : note,
V. 248.

Fennes in England and with what things indued, i.

188.

f See Marishes.

Ferand William a valiant man, vi. 1 42.

Feredeth taketh from the clergie their priuileges,
V. 192.

Slaine, v. 196.
• He is buried, ib.

Ferdinando archduke of Austrich made knight of
the garter, iii. 693.

Fergus whie made king of the Scithians that arriued
in Albanie, i. 198.

Fergusa a Lombard betraieth the duke of Clarence,
iii. 127.

Ferguse is sent to aid the Goths against Rome, v.

120.

Returneth from Italie into Denmarke, ib.

Sent vnto the Scots dispersed, prepareth
himselfe to warre, v. 120, 121.

He with his ships arriued in Murreie firth,

receiued ioifullie of the Picts, conueied into Ar-
gile and their inuested king, purposeth to assaile

his enimies in the daw^ning of the dale, v. 121,
122, 123.

Married a daughter of Graham, v. 123.
Inuadeth the confins of Britaine, v. 124.

Disuaded to fight with the Romans, ib.

• Diuided the land in parts, v. 1^5.

Repareth churches, castels, &c. ib.

Exhorteth his people to valiantnesse, v. 127.
He and Durstus slaine, ib.

His bodie buried in the abbeie of Colme-
kill, V. 128.

Ferguse the third king of Scots, a wicked prince,

V. 183.

Strangled by his wife, ib.

Fergusus sent into Scotland, landed in Albion, made
king, V. 39.

Assembleth a great power of Scots against
Coilus, V. 41.

Went into Ireland & is drowned, v. 43.
Feritharis chosen K. of Scots, ib.

Inthronised, note the solemnitie, v. 41.

Suddenlie dead, ib.

Feriegus exiled, ib.

4 C
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Fernihurst castell 'woone by the French, vol. v.

page oG'2.

Ferns, vi. 127.

Builded by Madocke bishop thereof, v. 8G.

. Burned by the Irish, vi. 253.

Ferqui.-ird king in Ireland, v. '39.

Ferqnhard king of Scots, v. I7l.

• Mainteined ciuill discord, infected with

the Pelagian heresic, taken prisoner, v. Ill,

172.

Hisdesperat end, v. 172.

maketb a iorneic into the lies, to subiect the re-

bells, vol. V. page 100, 101.

Findocke slaine, v. 101.

Fine for misdemeanor, iii. 3 tS.

Of fine thousand markes paid to King Henrie

the third by the Londoners, ii. 263.

Fines set on prisoners for their ransoms, ii. 249.

Paid fur licence to exercise turnements, ii. 252.

Set on the nobles by kinglohn, ii. '2SS.

OfprL-ests that had wines, iv. 4:J.

Extreme leuied vpon the clergie : note, ii. 317,

Ferquhaidthe second king of Scots, first coueteous,

now liberall, v. l7-l.

Excommunicated, ib.

LTices whereto he was giuen, ib.

— He falleth sicke, v. IT.';.

Sent for his confessor, ib.

Yeeldethvp the ghost, ib.

Ferqnhard a Scot verie strong and valiant, aduanced,

V. 320.
. ^ See Conspiracie.

Ferrers lord of, misrule at a Christmas at the court, his

behauibur and port, iii. 1032.

Ferrers knight William taken prisoner, ii. 56.

Ferrers a traitor. % See Treason.

Ferrex and Portex miserablie slaine, i. 197.

Ferrex the ninth ruler of Britaine, i. 450.
— Slaine, ib.

Festiuall dales. H Ste Holidaies.

Fethelmacus murthered in his bed, v. 111.

^ See Angusianus.

Fetherston sir William knight : note, v. S9i.

Fetherston, alias. Constable, f See Counterfeit of

king Edward the sixt.

Feuersham abbeie by whome founded, ii. 99.

Fiacre giueth himselfe to liue a solitarie life in

France, v. 172.

His praier, ib.

Fidelitie of the English pale, vi. 394.

Fier in sundrie cities, &c. i. 648.

Fifteenth granted vnto king Henrie the third by the

temporalitie, ii. 367.

Of the sixt penie after the rate of mens
goods.

Of all the moouables to be found within

the realme, ii. 357.

Three granted, ii. 689.

% See .Subsidic.

File sometimes a part of Pictland now of Scotland,

V. 112.

It with other countries in subiection to the

Romans, v. 77.

Put to fire and sword, v. 201.

Fiphte among sparows, ii. 681.

Finan bisliop of Northumbers, i. 624.

Fiixh knight drowned, iv. 217.

Fir.coiiiarke king of Scots, bcginneth his reigne,

v. 1,07.

Raiseth his power, ioineih battell, ib.

Deceaseth, v. 108.

His sonnes Eugenius and Eihodius, ib.

Findocke king of Scots, his vcrtuous disposition.

348.

Set on the maior of London and the shiriffes,

ii. 443.

Set on shcrrifles heads, ii. 439.

Of foure hundred pounds set vpon aldermens

heads of London by king Henrie the seuenth, iii.

539.

Sessed vpon them that fauoured the Cornish

rebels, iii. 520.

f See Escuage, Forfeits, and Nobilitie.

Fmgall the firtilist soile in Ireland, vi. 3, 4.

Whie so called, vi. 4.

Inhabited onlie by Englislunen, ib.

. Their language English, ib.

Spoiled, vi. 293.

Finglas Allan chiefe baron tooke the ca^tell of Dub-
hn, vi. 292.

Finmacoll the great hunter, v. 154.

Finnan Bishop, v. 174.

Finnanus K. of Scots, v. 52.

Fire caused through wind, v. 322.

Bursteth out of the earth, ii. 76.

It and the sword Gods angrie angels, iii. 915.

Hindred by alume, i. 397.

Firre growing in Englcid, i. 358.
—— in times past in Lancashire, i. 359.

First fruits. % See Tenths.

Firth streame of some called the Pictish and Scotish

sea, i. 150.

And what riuer or streames it receiueth, ib.

Fish monstrous taken in Norflolke, iv. 509.

Of twentie yards long, &c. : note, i^'. 325.

Driuen to the English shore, iv. 224.

Like vnto a man, ii. 290.

Fishes of the sea fight, ii. 390.

Monstrous at Downam bridge in Suffblke,

iv. 234.

In Westminster hall after the fall of an
high floud, iv. 345.

Like vnto men in shape, v. 216.

Caught with nets, whose deuise in Sussex,

i. 631.

Of sundrie sorts great store in the Thames,
i. SO, 81,

^

Three kinds In a lake, which fishes haue
but one eie, i. 218.

Fine sorts, i. 377.

Afi^erd to come with in the wind of Osprale

oile, i. 382.

What sorts vsuallie taken vpon the English

coasts, i. 376.
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Fishes of the sea how they come into season, vol. i.

page 377.
• What kind preseraed by prouiso of sharpe

lawes, i. 576".

Without fins in Liimund lake, i. Ii9.
Fishing, a law made for it, v. 450 576',.

Fishmongers bound to find foure scholers at the vni-
uersities, &c. : note, iii. 5:i:!.

Sore trobled by the maior of London,

Fitzgirald GIrald sonne to Cirald of Kildarc is lord

deputie of L'eland, vol. vi. page 273.

—
;^

He gine;h his sister in marriage
to the earle of Ossorie, ib.

He is accused and sent for 'into

England, ib.

ders, ib.

u. 754.

An net against them within the citie of councell, vi. 281.

Is svvorne lord dcpuiie, vi. 280.

He is accused for diuerse disor-

Is called before the lords of the

London, ii. 755.

The statute against them rcpeled and
they restored to their liberties, ii. 759.

Benefited by justice Randolph, iv. 506.
Fitton sir Edward president of Connagh, vi. 365.

His gouernment, vi. 366.
Fitzalan William a conspirator, ii. 83.

Fitzaldeme William sent into Ireland, vi. 195,

Lieutenant to the king, vi. 196.

Taketh all the cities and townes in his

gouernment, ib.

Enuieth at Reimond & Fitzstephans, ib.

Is greedie and couetous, vi. 197.

His hard deahng with Fitzmoris, ib.

Taketh from Reimond his possessions,

vi. 198.

His description, ib.

Is a deepe dissembler, ib.

He was ancestor vnto the Burks in Kent,
vi. 199.

Is sent for into England, vi. 204.

Fitzarnnlfe a Londoner procureth the citizens to re-

uenge their cause by rebellion, he is apprehended
and executed, ii. 352.

Fitzbaldrike shirifie at Yoike, ii. 17.

Fitzedmunds seneschall of Imokellie. 51 See Se-
neschall.

Fitzempresse Henrie, his returne into England,
ii. 99.

Is knighted, ib.

Fitzfergus Gilbert killed his brother: note, ii. 170.

FitzgefFreie sir lohn lord iustice, vi. 2:38.

Fitzgefterie chamberleine vnto king Richard the

first, ii. 222.

Fitzgirald Bartholomew seruant to the archbishop

of Dublin, vi. 294.
. His semises, ib.

Fitzgirald Girald of Kildare lord iustice three and
thirtie yeares, vi. 275.

A dissention betwvene him and
the erle of Ormond, ib.

He appointeth a meeting at saint

P-atriks, vi. 276.

deputie, ib.

They are reconciled, ib.

The description of him, ib.

He is accused to the king, vi. 277.

Returneth from the king, lord

His policies in war, ib.

He vanquisheth the Irishrie, ib.

Is made knight of the garter, ib.

He deceassed. ib.

280.

281.

The cardinall is against him, vi.

He interrupteth his speeches, vi.

He is bailed, vi. 283.

He is of new accused and com-
mitted to the Towre, vi. 284.

A mandatum to execute him, ib.

The king countermanded, ib.

He isdeliuered ovit of troubles, ib.

He returneth home and is ho-

nourablie receiued, ib.

He serueth vpon the Otooles, ib.

Is made lord deputie, vi. 285.

— He serueth against Ocarell and is

hurt, ib.

vi. 287.

He is anew accused, vi. 286.

He is committed to the Towre,

His aduersaries who they are, ib.

He died for thought, vi. 304.

His conditions and qualities, vi.

308, 309.

Fitzirald Girald earle of Kildare second sonne, aged

thirteene yeares saued, vi. 304.

. He is conueiedinto France, vi. 305.

He serueth the Dolphin, ib.

The king his ambassadors doo

require him, ib.

- He commeth to the emperors

court, vi. 30G.

The emperor giueth him a pen-

sion of a hundred crownes, ib.

Cardinall Poole sendeth for him

to Rome, ib.

He is brought vp in learning, ib.

He serueth against the Turke, vi.

He returneth rich, and serueth

vnder the duke of Mantua and Florens, ib.
_

He falleth into a perillous pit, and

307.

is recouered by means of a dog, ib.

Restored to his earldome, vi.

S04.
Suspected of conspiracie, vi. 440.

Committed to ward, ib.

_— Sent to the Towre, ib.

Died, ib.

Fitzgirald Girald earle of Desmond, his warres

against Ormond, vi. i>28.

they submit themselues to the

queens order, vi. 332.

4 C 3
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Fitzgirald Girald he is in campc, vol. vi. page 336. Fitzgirald Eleanor is marncJ to Odoni:!!, vol. vi.

Suspected to be conioined with page 304.

Onele, ib. ^ — Hir liberalitle to hir nephue G
He serueth against Onele, ib. raid, vi. 305.

He is committed to the castell of Fitzgirald Margaret espoused to the earle of Or-
Dublin, and sent itito England, vi. 338. mond, vi. 278.

He breaketh out of prison at Greeued with tRe murther of
Dublin, vi. 373. Robert Talbot, vi. 280.

He commeth to Corke to the lord —She languisheth being with

deputie, vi. 3S1. child, vi. 273.

He denieth the queens officers to She is a woman of great wise-

intermeddle within his pal,itine, vi. 384. dome, vi. 280.

Heresisteth the lord president, ib. She adorneth hir husbands go-

He complaineth against the lord uernment, ib.

president, vi. 385. Fitzgirald Morice lord iustice of Ireland, vi. 48.

He is falne out with the earle of The first earle of Kildare, ib.

Thomond, vi. 388. ; A contention betweene the lord

Denieth to paie cesse, ib. Vessie and him, ib.

He commeth to Kilkennie and is He posteth into England, vi. 50.

reconciled to the lord president, vi. 397,398. His speeches to the king, vi. 51.

He discouereth lames Fitzmorls — He challengeth the combat of

his practises, ib. Vessie, vi. 52.

He pretendeth to serue against He is rewarded with the gift of

him, vi. 398. Vessies lands, ib.

He refuseth to doo it, vi. 408. His eldest Sonne baron of Opha-
His cheefest men ioine with lames lie, ib.

Fitzmoris, vi. 411. Fitzgirald Moris promiseth to aid Macmorogh, vi.

He commeth to the campe and is 126.

committed, vi. 413. He and Fitzstephans are promised

He humbleth himselfe and swear- to haue the gift of the towne of Wetsford, ib.

eth fidelitie, ib. — He arriueth at Wetsford, vi. 139.

His Sonne is giuen in pledge, vi. His constancie, ib.

415. He accompaneth Macmorogh to

He is sent for and commeth Dublin, ib.

not, ib. He commetli to Waterford, vi. 146.

His deepe dissembling, ib. He is troubled for the distresse of
He is in open rebellion, vi. 417. Fitzstephans, vi. 151.

He will not be persuaded to sub- His oration, ib.

mission, vi. 418. He discomfiteth Rotherike king of
'^ He is proclamed traitor, vi. 424. Conaugh, vi. 154.—- He is in danger to be taken, vi. He saueth Hugh de Lacie from

425. murthering, vi. ITO.

He lieth in an ambush, vi. 42G. He died, and was buried at Wets-
He giueth an onset vpon the ford, vi. 197.

Englishmen, vi. 426. Fitzgirald Moris lord cheefe iustice of Ireland, vi.

His proud letters to the lord lus- 238.

tice, vi. 428, He aideth the king against the Welsh-
He sendeth his wife for peace, vi. men, ib.

433, 434. Fitzgirald Moris of Desmond drowned between
Is in danger to be taken, 434. Wales and Ireland, vi. 239.

Fitzgirald lames of Desmond putteth Irish imposi- Fitzgirald Marie soiorneth and keepeth hir brother

tions of Quinio and such like vpon Englishmen, Girald Fitzgirald, vi. 304.

vi. 2G9. Fitzgirald the archtraitor at the Glinnes, vi. 435.

Fitzgirald lames killeth Robert Talbot, vi. 280. A draught made vpon him, vi. 449.

He is sent to London and executed, His bad practises, ib.

vi. 303. He is hanged, ib.

Fitzgirald lohn the first earle of Kildare, vi. 48. Fitzgirald Oliuer partaker to the murthering of the

Fitzgirald of Leislip lord iustice, vi. 280. archbishop of Dublin, vi. 294.

Fitzgirald sir lohn taketh the archbishop of Dublin, He is carried into England, and
294. executed vnto death, vi. :',03.

He is carried into England and Fitzgriffith cheefe of Wales vndcr the king, vi.

executed, ib. ' 125.

FitzgiraldEleanor widow to mac Artie Reogh,vi. 304. He conspireth against the king, ib.
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Fitzgrlffith and Fitzstephans are cousens germane, Fitzscroope Ricliard in amies against Edrike the
vol vi. page 126. rebell, vol. ii. page 8.

Fitzliammon Robert his tale to William Rufus, Fitzsimons Robert maior of Dublin serueth against
ii. 4-4. theOmores, vi. 285.

Fitzhenries original! and aduancement, i. 28. His answer to tlie bishop of Meth,
Fitziohn Eustace a conspirator, ii. 83. ib.

SlainI, ii. U4. He vittelleth the castell ofDub-
FitzleoPeter an vsurpingpope, ii. 75. lin, vi. 295.

Fitzmiles Roger. ^ See Erie. Fitzsimons Thomas recorder of Dublin his oration,

Fitzmoris his miserable end, iv. 628. vi. 284.

Fitzmoris lames conspireth against the queene, vi. Fitzsimons Walter bishop of Dublin lord chancel-

lor, vi 60.

FitzsimonsPatrikeput in trust with the cariage, vi. 279.

He is accused, ib.

The lord lieutenant chargeth the

362.

Besiegeth Kilkennie, vi. 363.

Herebellcth, ib.

He seeketh for peace and craueth pardon,
vi. 370, 405, 406.

He flieth into France, and ofFereth all

Ireland to the French king, vi. 406.

His practises are knowne, vi. 398.

He seeketh to king Philip & to die

maior for liim, ib.

Fitzsimons cleareth the matter
and answereth for himselfe, ib.

The lieutenant asketh liim par-

pope, vi. 406.

He hath good interteinment, ib.

His acquaintance with Sanders and Al-

len, ib,

sarie, ib.

He is furnished with all things, neces-

He arriueth at S. Marie weke, alias

Smereweke, ib.

The Desmonds and the countrie repare

137.

vnto him, vi. 407.

He persuadeth the Spaniards to patience,

4ll.

He pretendeth a pilgrimage, ib.

He taketh a preie and is followed, ib.

He persuadeth the Burks to rebellion, vi.

411, 412.

He is slaine, vi. 412.

His conditions, ib.

His head and quarters set vpon the gates

and wals of Kilmallocke, ib.

Fitzmoris Girald erle of Desmond lord iustice, vi.

258.

Slaine by Obren, ib.

Fitzmoris Thomas erle of Kildare lord iustice, vi.

268.

Fitzosbert his vnnaturall ingratitude, and complaint

to K. Richard the first against the citie of Lon-
don, ii. 258

don and rewardeth him, ib.

Fitzstephans Robert constable of Aberteffe, vi. 126.^

He arriueth in Ireland, vi. 127.

He landeth at the Banne, ib.— He besiegeth Wexfford,vi.,l 28.
. He is the knight bypartite, vi.

127, 128.

His oration to his souldiors, vi^

Fie is besieged in theCarike, vi.

He is seduced and taken by

The description of him, ib.

He is deliuered to the king,

He is handlockt, ib.

He is released, ib.

They that betraied him are ex-

ecuted to death, ib.

He and Fitzmoris are constables

151.

flatterie, vi. 156.

160.

of Dublin, vi. 165.

The kingdome of Corke is

giuen them, vi. 204.

They diuide itbetweenethem,ib.

He is shut vp in Corke, vi. 205.

His praises, vi. 220.

Fitzthomas Girald dieth, vi. 242

Fitzthomas and Moris his sonne slaine, vi. 239.

Whie he wore his long beard, his ora- Fitzthomas Moris erle of Kildare is lord deputie, vi.

tion to the people, he is called before the arch- 241.

bishop of Canturburie, lord cheefe iustice & Fitzthomas Moris erle of Kildare lord iustice by
president of the realme, he flieth into the church turnes, vi. 257.

He hath a yeerlele pension of flueof saint Marie Bow, he is attacked, his concu

bines, ii. 259.

Is executed, the archbishop of Cantur-

hundred pounds, ib.

Marrieth the earle of Ulsters

burie euill spoken of for his death, an old whore-
monger and new saint, ii. 259, 260.

Fitzosborne William earle of Hereford, &c : go-

uernor of England in duke Williams absence, ii. 8.

Fitzroger William, prior of the Templers taken,

vi. 239.

Fitzroie Oliuer sonne to king lohn, ii. 349,

daughter, vi. 245.

Fitzthomas Moris erle of Desmond is lord iustice

for terme of life, vi. 257.

He is put in prison, vi. 253.

He is taken prisoner, ib.

Is set at libertie vpon suerties, vj.

255.
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Fitzthomas Moris he piuteth in suerties to appeare

in Engl;inJ, vol. vi. y.igc ^256.

He died lord iustice, vi. 237.

Fitzthomas lohn lord of Oph;ilie giueth an ouer-

throw to the Scots, vi. Z^T.

Is created earle of Kildare, vi.

248.

Is taken prisoner, vi. 241.

Is released, vi. 2.5(5.

Fitzwalter lord deceaseth in Spaine, ii. 771.

. Appealeth the duke of Aumerle of trea-

son, ni. o.

He is mainprised, iii. 8.

Earle of Sussex, his seruise against the

Scots, he is in great danger : note, iii. 879.

Fitzwaren earle of Surrie killed Alien de la Zooche,

vi. 238, 239.

Fitzwater Thomas Ratclifte lord deputie, vi. 325.

I Is lord lieutenant, ib.

HistroubleswithOnele,

ib.

Fitzwater Theobald slalne byMac Artie of Desmond,
vi. 223.

Fitzvvaters necke broke as he was taking horssebacke,

i. 179.

Fitzwilliams recorder of London his wisedome in a

dangerous case, iii. 394.

Fitzwilliams lohn slaine at Keneies by Obren, vi.

258.

Fitzwilliams killeth the gunner which shot to the

erle of Surreie, vi. 279.

Fitzwilliams sir William lord deputie, vi. 371.

'Fhe plot of his gouern-

ment, ib.

— His distresse and great

— He is reuoked, vi. 371'.

Flamines and Archflamines in Britaine, i. 39, 512.

. Eight and twentie, i.

319.

Flanders spoiled by the duke of Gloccster, iii. 189.

Wholie at the deuotion of Edward the

third, ii. 608.

Interdicted, ii. 613.

Diuerse rodes made thereinto by the Eng-

Fleance deflouretlx the prince of Wales daughter,

vol. v. page 272.

Slaine: note, ib.

• 1[Sce Banquke.
Fleetwood recorder of London, made sargent at

law. fl See Sargents at law. ^

Fleming bishop of Lincolne founder of Lincolne

colledge in Oxford, iii. 170.

Fleming knight mais'.er of the ordinance, iii. 888.

Fleming lord required to come to parlee with the

generalljiv. 2i5.

His dishonourable dealing, ib.

• His douljle dealing, iv. 246.

His letter to sir George Careie,iv.247.

Fleming lord escapeth, v. 619.

Fleming iadiu honouiablie inlreated, ib.

Fleming Robert a woorthie voong gentleman, v.

338.

Rewarded for his faithfull ser-

uices, v. 349.

Flemings threescore thousand came to the aid of the

earle of Henault, ii. 615.

Released of debts and interdiction, ii.

617.

Besiege Aire, and doo much mischeefe

to the French, ii. 646.

Doo what they might to indamage the

French in behalf of English, ib.

Their harts alienated from the obedience

troubles, vi. 373.

lish, and great spoile doone, ii. 779.—— Inuaded by the bishop of Norwich, ii. 750.

A great part drowned by an exundation.

ii. 58.

% SOe Eric of Leicester, & League.

Flatterie of Uerannins, i. 493.

Reproued actuallie by Cnute: note, i. 731.

Impudent of sir lohnBushie to king Richard

the second, ii. 480.

~—

.

Used in a sermon : note, iii. 386.

Notable, iii. 389, 390.

•I See Dissimulation.

Flauius Uespasianus his valiantncsse against the

Britons, i. 482.

. % See Uespasian,

Flauius Victor nobilissimus, i. 538.

Flax ought to be sowne by law in England, i. 187.

of their erle, ii. 606.

Sweare fealtie to Edward the third, ii.

522.

mgs, n.

612.

Uanquished by the earle of Arthois, ii.

Set vpon the English men in their lodg-

528.

Banished the land, ii. 510.

Their fleete looseth the victorie to the

English nauie, ii. 778.

Kill an English herald of armes, ii. 758.

Discomfited by the Englishmen, ii. 759.
—— Sent home into Flanders, Ii. 159.

Their enuie, Ii. 109.

Comming ouer into England, haue places

appointed them to inhabit, ii. 58.

Motion to haue Edward the third take

vpon him the title to the crowne of France, ii.

611.

Slaine through their owne couctousness,

iv. 120.

Flies in Februarie the number strange, iv. 32G.

Manie seenq in a yeare, a prognostication

naturall of a plague like to follow, iii. 1002.

. Noisome and mortall, i. 449.

f )f a noisome kind, i. 334, 385.

Hint castcU bulk, Ii. 1-82.

Flix, great death thereby in the English host, Iii.

74.

By vnwoonted diet and there vpon death, iii.

569.

Gotten by excesviue eating of frutcs, ii. Si5,

Causing a great death, iii. 50.
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Flodden field, vol. ili. page 392,

Florin. % See coine.

Florence reedified, v. 190.
• The arnies thcirof, ib.

Flouds and high waters dooing much hurt, iv. SO.

Foretold by astrononiie, but f.dling out false,

iii. 69ti.

Drowning the marishes, Essex and Kent,
side, iii. 151.—— 'i'hat hindereth a great and bloudie conflict,

iii. 802.

That did much hurt, ii. S23.

In the riuer of Thames, iv. 226.
* High by means of a great thaw, iv. 228.

High that did much hurt, iv. 42.5.

• I'hrc e w.thout ebbe betweene, iii. 540.

High that drowned Wesminster hali, iv. SiS,
' Great and voilent,ii. 278, 609.
• Ihat did great hurt, ii. 380.

In tlie night, ii. 490.

^ St'e Bridges and Riuers.

Floure delices three, and how they ccme annexed
vnto the armes of England, ii. 24.

Flushingers trouble the English passengers, iv. 330.

Folkmote at Patiles, ii. 452, 454, 456.

Ordeincd by king Arthur, i. 261.

FoUie of a couper, iii. 581.

Forboise Arthur slaine, v. 662.
• Put to flight, ib.

Forboise Alexander his house, ib.

Great belied wife and his chil-

dren burnt, ib.

V. 663.

They receiue aid from the king.

They follow seueral leaders, ib.

. Goeth to Aberden, ib.

. Ouerthrowne besides Aberden,

ib.

Forboise the master beheaded, v. 513.

Fo/boises the beginning of the nauie, v. 336.

Ford castell woone, v. 562.

Forfeits, ii. 538.

For breaking peace concluded betwixt

Richard the first, and the French king, ii. 257.

51 See Fines.

Forgerie of William Rufus to get monie, ii. 34.

Forgetfulness of duty in yoong men aduanced to

dignitie, ii. 130, 131.

Forgiueness of an enimie a notable example, ii.

270.

Fornication ridiculouslie punished, i. 311.

Forrest called New forest and what waste & desola-

tion was made to make it, ii. 23.
• Of Shirewood pleased king Richard the

flrst verie greatlie, ii. 246.

% Ste Frier.

Forrests in England & Wales diuerse, i. 346.

To be seuered the new from tiie old, ii.

a57.

The perambulations of them appointed to

bishops, ii. 531.

— Seized into duke W. hands, ii. 23.

. Their gouernment diuided, ii, 1 87.

Forrests and ordinances for them, vol. ii. page 26G.

R'"JT lohns comniandemcnt against the
white moonks concerning them, ii. 280.

Forster doctor of pliysicke first reader of surgerie

lecture in London, iv. 497.
• His faithfuU and freendlie epitaph vpoi\

doctor Caldwell deceased, iv. 5'3'i.

Forswearing. % See Periurie.

Fort builded at Aberladie, v. 564.

Fortescue, and the reason of the name, iii. 427.
Forth called the Scotish sea, v. 211.

Fortresse. f See Castell.

Forts how they came to be erls of Aumarle, Wight,
and Deuonshire, i. 56.

Fortune. ^ See Walden.
Brittle, V. 210.

Fosse dike clensed by bishop Atwater, i. 17vO.

Fosse one of the highwaies of Britaine, & hovr it

is extended, i. 190.

Fosse streame able to beare a good vessell, i. 195.—— ^ See Highwaies.
Foster sir lohn, v. 581.

Foster Children, vi. 67.

Fothadus the great bishop of Scotland vndertaketh
to coclude a peace betwixt parties at deadlie vari-

ance : note, v. 252.

Fough or pogh, vi. 8.

Fouks de Brent, a man of great stomach and rash-
ness, ii. 348.

— An enimie to rest and quietnesse.

ii. 356.

His fowle end, ib.

If See Erie.

Fouks de Warren ye red knight, i. 27.

Foules tame leave houses, and waxing wild get them
to the woods, ii. 2'3.

Taken by sir Francis surnamed the Arrago-
nois, iii. 214.

Wilde forbidden to be taken, ii. 299.
Fowles wild &. tame in England, i. 374.

Tame of diuerse kind, ib.

From beyond sea, ib.

Rauenous to be destroied by law, i.

381, 382.

Uncleane, i. 375.

375,

:om

Founteins abbie famous how seated, i. 160.

Founteine flowing with bloud, ii. 39.

Fox, his practise to deliuer certein Christians

the Turks, iv. 425.

Fox bishop builder of Corpus Ch'risti colledge in

Oxford his opinion, i. 253.

Foxes in England, i. 379.

Foxleie slept more than fourteen daies and as manic
nights: note, iii. 854.

Fraie betweene the duchesse of Lancasters men and
the bishop of Elies, i. 241.

if See Quarrell.

In Canturburie betweene citizens and the erle

of Bullongne, i. 742.—— With bloudshed about a dog, v. 104.

Among noblemen being on hunting, v. 165.

At Oxford betwixt legat Othos men and the
scholers, ii. 383.
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Fraie betwixt the English archers and the Henuier?,

vol. ii. page 595,

In saint Dunstans church in the east, iii.

95,

Neerc Clerkcnwell where the maior ofLondon

&c. was resisted, iii. 2:i6, '2M.

—— In Fleetstreet betweene the street dwellers and

gentlemen of courts: note, iii. 216.

Betweene Spaniards and Englishmen about

whoores, iv. li.

On Qist Hcatli two miles from Excester, iii.

241.

In London against the maior, iii. 227.

Great by night in Fleetstreet, iii. 204.

AVhcreby insucd murther and execution: note,

iii. 821.

Betweene the Almans of king Henrie the

eights campe and the Englishmen, iii. 584.

Betweene the Englishmen and the townsmen

of Sancta Maria, iii. 570.
—-— Betweene the English and townsmen of Calis

vpon a sm.iU occasion, iii. 563.

Betweene gouldsmiths and tailors of London,

ii. 473.

Betwixt the monks and citizens of Norwich,

ii. 476.

Betwixt the Welsh and English, ii. 529.

France the duchie of Britaine incorporated vnto it,

vol. iii. page 492.

The constable thereof a deepe dissembler,

iii. 332.

His offer to king Edward the fourth, iii.

All aflaut in whose time, iii. 426.

It is concluded in parlement that king

Henrie the eight should personallie inuade it, iii.

573.

An armie leuied to iiutade it, throe battells

337.

appointed with their seueral lieutenants, iii.

83S.

Afflicted by the Englishmen and their aids.

France how manie archbishopriks bishopriks &
Churches it hath. i. 234.

Much euill transported from thense into

England, i. 35.

By whome inuaded after Brute, i. 445.
. In old time Gallia, v CI.

Interdicted by the popes legat, ii. 277.

At diuision in it selfe by ciuill warres, iv.

204.

The troubles thereof touch most the O. of

England, iv. 205.

, Disquieted with two factions, iv. SO.

Inuaded by duke "William, and what wast

he made there by fire, &c. ii. 23.

The iornie of the English armie through it,

ii. 730.

Their whole puissance vanquished by the 620.

iii. G37.

It is agreed among the lords of England to

annoie and infest it, iii 1022.

Franci or Frankeners people of Germanic, i.

526'.

Francis knight slaine in Deuonshire rebellion, iii.

956.

Francis de Ualois, &c. % S6e Duke of Alanson.

Franke chase, i. 346.— — ^ See Parke.

Frankeners now Frenshmen, i. 551.

Fratricide, i. <45, 450, 519: v. 377.

% See Murther.

Frea wife lo Woden, i 556,

f See Woden.
Frederike abbat of saint Albons a rich and puissant

prelat : note,ii. 15, 16.

Frederike the emperor alied to king Henrie the

third, ii. 378.
— ^ See Pope Alexander.

Freendship, ii. 676, 677.

Betwiene fishes by nature, i. 376.

Intertcined by affinitie, ;ii. 132.

Feigned of duke William of Aquitaine,

ii. 115.

Found in a forren countrie, ii. 9.

^ Betweene the erle of Cornwall and the

erle of Penbroke, ii. 361.

- Sold for gifts and bribes: noie, ii.

English archers, ii. 640.

The frontiers thereof full of men of warre,

K See Peace, and Lo".e.

ii. 613.

And how king Edivard the third took vpon
him the name of king thereof, ii. 611.

And by what right he claimed it, ii. 612.

And great preparation made in England

for warr against it, iii. 68.

Ciuill discord amongst the nobles thereof,

iii. 86.—-— The oth of the three estates, iii. 123.

Henrie the fift taketh vpon him to be re-

gent there, iii. 124.

And what townes and castelles king Henrie

the fift got. H See the historic of king Henrie

the fift, iii. 96 to 100.

All lost there through ciuill discord at home,

Freemen of London, ii. 207.

Free schoole at Wuluerhampton, iii. 539.

% See Schoole.

French best on horssebacke, i. 275.

Exiled out of I'.ngland, i. i 2.

The first footing of in Britaine since the

time of Erhclbert and Sigebert, ib.

• The miserie vnder them, i. 13.

In reporting their owne affaires not to be

trusted, I. 194.

They deride our new archerie, i. 333.

French king taken prisoner, v. 'SH'i

Sent to persuade the king of Scots to warre,

iii. 228.

The English lose all there, iii. 229.

V. 472.

Requireth aid against England, v. 471.

Sen.ieth monie inti' Scotland, v. 6'.'5.

M.ikcrh warre against the duke of Norman-
die, ii. 100.
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French king open warrcs proclamed against him
by Q. Marie, vol. iv. page 87.

His son trauelleth in vaine to take Douer,
ii. 333.

' ' Sendetli to the pope, commeth vnto Calis,

taketh the sea, landeth in Kent, tlie lords doo
him homage, ii. 'J'Sl.

Goetli to visit Caiis, iv. 102.

His sonne mainteineth his pretended title

to the crowne of England, ii. 330.

Alleadgeth that king lohn is not lawfiill

king of England, ii. 330.

His Sonne came to fight with king lohn,
ii. 316.

Returnethinto France, ii. 310.

Burneth his ships, ii. 311.

Inuadeth Flanders, ii. 309.

Displeased for the reconciliation of King
lohn with the pope, he meaneth to proceede in

his iournie against England, ib.

Prepareth to inuade England, ii. 305.

Winneth diuerse things from the king of

England, ii. 293.
— Willnotaccordto peace with kingIohn,ii. 288.

Inuadeth Normandie, ii. 276.

Demands in a treatie of peace, ii. 277.

Maketh warre against king John, ii. 284.

Inuadeth Normandie, ii. 288.

Winneth townes from king lohn, ii. 289.

Almost drowned pursued by king Richard

the first, ii. 265.

Pursued by king Richard the first in danger

of drowning, ii. 256.— Raiseth his siege from Uernuell, ii. 2.^0.

Inuadeth Normandie, ii. 245.
——— His and earle lohns offers to have king

Richard the first kept still in prison, ii. 244.

His euill dealing and promise breaking with

king Richard the first, ii. 23 J, 232.

Entereth Gisors, ii. 263.

Confesseth earle lohn to vsurpe against his

holie

Brother king Richard the first, ii. 238.

Setteth from Messina towards the

land, Ii. 220.

Maketh an ouerture for peace he leaueth

his sec-ge, ii. 161.

Soweth sedition betweene Henn'e the father

and Henrie the sonne, ii. 144.

Commeth a madding to visit Beckets toome,

ii. 178.

Entereth the towne of Mauns and maketh
spoile, ii. I'J".

Hideth his head at the ariuall of Henrie

the second, ii. 194.

His subiects arrested in Normandie, ii. 191.

Troubled with a frensie, iii. 18.

Picked a quarrell against Englad, iii. 75.

Inuested with the order of the garter,iv.56Q.

Francis the great his court and vniversitie

:

note, iv. 486.

Deceaseth an obsequle for him in Paules,

the chief mourners, iv. 185, 186,325.

VOL. VI.

French king commeth to the camp before New-
hauen, vol. iv. page 223.

— Procureth a peace betweene duke Robert
and William Rufus, ii. SI.

His policie against the English, ii. 730.

For monie raiseth his seege and forbeareth

to aid duke Robert, ii. 31.

Restoreth townes in Gascoigrre to king

Edward for feare, ii. 536.

With an huge armle driueth the English

out of Flanders, ii; 761.

The order of seruice at his table, ii. 833.
• Giueth his daughter to king Richard in

marriage, ib.

His priuie practises disclosed by the popes

nuntio, ii. 813.

Two of his ships taken with a great prise in

them, ii. 777.

Aideth the Scots against the English, ii.

765.

Inuadeth Flanders, Ii. 522.

His vniust dealing he renounced what he
had said, ii. 503.

Sendethout a fleet against England, ii. 509.
——— Deceaseth, ii. 731.

^ See Normandie and Philip.

Arbitrated a matter betwixt Henrie the

third and his nobles, and giueth sentence against

the barons, ii. 458, 459.

Requested by the pope to make warre

against England, refused so to doo, ii. 41 1.

His brother named Charles made earle of

Prouance, ib.

Inuadeth the earle of Marches lands, ii.

397.

To whom the earle of Britain submitteth

himselfe, ii. 378.

His carriages distressed by the earls of Bri-

tain & Chester, ii. 370.

Deceaseth, ii. 354.

His sonnes armie discomfited,and his gentle-

men taken prisoners, ii. 345, 346.

Answer to Henrie the third, requiring re-

stitution of his right, ii. 351.

Assembleth an armie, commeth to Calls

his lords request to Edward the third he returneth

into Rone, ii. 646, 647.

Licenced to depart, goeth ouer into Calis,

ii. 675.

His oth of peace, hostages deliuered for

him, prisoner in England foure yeares, ii.

676.

Prisoner, and comfortetl by the prince,

whom he thanketh for his bountie, he is brought

ouer into England, ii. 668.

He is sorowfull, he is remooued to Wind-
sore, n. 669.

Remooued from the castell of Hertford to

Somerton, his allowance, ii. 671.

His ransome, ii. 675.

Followeth the prince of Wales, Ii. 663.

His presumptuous demands, ii 665.
' * D
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French king commeth to glue the duke of Lancaster

battell, vol. ii. page GG2.

Taken prisoner, ii. 6C7.——— Departeth out of the field by constraint

:

note, ii. 639.

His great armie and the seruice doone by
them, ii. 617.

Prepareth a great nauie against Flanders, ii.

614.

Not of sound memorie, iii. 86.
— Consulteth how to deale with the English-

men, sendeth defiance to Henrie the fift,tli€ num-
ber of his armie, iii. 77, 78.

Deceaseth, iii. 135.

Turneth the ciuiU dissention of England to

his aduantage : note, iii. 277.

Fractiseth with a witch, iii. 166.

Armed, fled in the night, ib.

Deceaseth, iii. 539.

Described both for person and qualitie, iii.

French king a writing from him directed to the em-
peror, vol. iii. page 731.

Receiueth the order of the garter, iii.

722.

With theviceroie imbarked not a little glad

of his libertie, not verie hastie to ratifie the accord,

complaineth of the emperor tO' the p. pesainbassa-

dors, iii. 704.
-—— His roialtie restreined, iii. 705.

The manner of his deliuerie out of prison,

503.

Dissimulation, a motion for a treatie of peace

with the English, iii. 502.

Request for aid against the duke of Bri-

taine, iii. 490.

Feedeth Edward the fourth with faire words
and promises, iii. 348.

Large offers to Edward the fourth, iii. 347.

Buieth peace with tribut of Edward the

fourth: note, iii. 341.

Nothing precise in outward shewes of ho-
nor, iii. 332.

His speech to the English herald that gaiie

him defiance, iii. 331.

Dissimulation vpon purpose and ill meaning,
iii. 336.

Promiseth the erle of Richmond assistance

to recouer the crowne, iii. 426.

His benuolence vnto the erle of Richmond,
iii. 420.—— Francis the first comes to the crowne, his

praisworthie propertiesj iii. 611.

His roiall ornaments at an interuiew, the

description of his person, his rich araie at a iusts,

iii. 649, G50.
— His and his partners atire at a chalenge, iii.

650.

His furniture and diuise vpon his ornaments,
iii. 653.

Afflicted with forren power on all sides, iii.

841.

An enimie to all christian princes, his power
against king Henrie tlie eight and the emperor,
he retireih backe with his armie, iii. 832,833.

His children deliuered when the ransome of
their father was paid, iii. 749, 750.

Flis tilting in his roialties with his great

estates about him, &c. : with an oration made to

the assemblie, iii. 732.
— His oration before an honorable assemblie

at Piu-is wholie concerning the emperor, and
sauoring of malcontentment, iii. 73Qi

iii. 70ti.

Taken prisoner, whie he desired to fight

in plaine field, the manner how he was vanquish-

ed and taken, iii. 697.

Led prisoner tO' the rocke of Pasqueton,
his letter to his mother the Regent of France, iii.

699.

Marrieth the emperor Charles his sister, iii.

706.

Led prisoner into Spaine, extremelie sicke

in the castell of Madrill, iii. 702, 703.

In durance, is visited by the emperor, his

sister the ladie Alanson treateth for him, he is

carefull ouer the crowne of France, a. treatie

touching his deliuerie, iii. 703, 70l,

He and king Henrie the eight at variance:

note, iii. 675.

Attacheth the Englishmens goods in Bur-
deaux, iii. 676.

He and the Spanish begin to aspire to the
empire, in hope to be emperor as well as the Spa-
nish, builded his hope vpon the humors of the
princes of Germanic, resteth vpon the fauor of

the pope, iii. 637, 638, 639.

His toiesh and light behauiour abrode

:

note, iii. 6'35.

Deceaseth, the variablenesse of his fortune.

iii. 6 10.

Procureth the pope to be a mcane to Henrie
the eight for peace, iii. 602.

Hath his hands full of troblc) iii. 568.

Writeth to cardinall Wolseie, iii. 632.

Prepareth an armie in aid of the Scots, iii.

691.

Purposeth to surprise Gernseie & lerdseie,

but is repelled, ashamed that any report should
pass of his euill successe, perseuereth in his former
martiall action, iii. 1011, 1012.

The causes that made him to breake vp his

campe, iii. 1012.

Proceedeth against prince Edward in iudg-

meiit of appeale, ii. 688.

Sent to defie the

the countie of Ponthieu

689.

Prepareth a nauie, ii. 691.

Deceaseth ii. 678.

king

taken

of

by
England,

him,, ii.

Frenchmen or Normans first entered into England,
i. 741.

f See Gallies.

Frenchmen their gallies compass about Scotland, v.

557.
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Frenchmen tlicy seek to make a peace between the
queene and the lorJs, vol. v. page 625.

" Depart Scotland, v. 604-.

Require a crown matrimoniall, v. 587.
In miserable state in Scotland, v. 563.

' They & the Scots cannot agree, v. 395.
They make a rode into England, v. 3G2.
Returne home, v. 566.

— Incamp at Muscelborrovv, v. 558.
• Come into Scotland, v. 557.
"Why the forbare to giue an assalt, lb.

~ With them of Edenborrow make a fraie,

V. 559.
— They giue a canuasado to Hadington, ib.

Sent into Scotland, v. 584.
. What parts of Christendome they pos-

sessed in old time, v. 1 88.

Fall to the spoiling and rifling of Calis,

Frenchmen & Spaniards hnrne and destrdie di-

uers3 towns on the English costes: Hole, vol. ii.

page 731.

Uittel the English for feare, ii. 730,
-— Spoile and biirnc diuerse townes in the

west countrie, ii. 729.

Their admcrall pcrsuadeth the Scots to

fight with the English, ii. 766.

Snbtiltcie, ii. 822.

Fleet setting forward towards England is

^ driuen backe by contrarie winds, ii. 7T7.

Purpose an inuasion of England with
their ships, ii. 772.

Foure hundred slaine besides diuerse

iv. 9'2

Netled with the losse of saint Quintines,

they take Newman bridge, and Rie banke, diss-

appoiat " the Knglislimens deuise the demand a

parlee, iv. 90, 91.

Shew themselues in their kinds, ii. 332.

In king lohns time ouerun, take spoile

and snbdue diuerse places of England, ii. 333,

334.

Sent ouer to aid the rebellious barons, ii.

329.

ii. 160.

The & Normans fight, ii. 100.

Doo much hurt in Wales, burne townes

are slaine, returne home, iii. 39, 40.

Their demand of the He of Wight,

iii. 28.

Inuade the He of Wight, iii. 27.

Demand a dower for queene Isabell,

Their practises to make the English re-

'Uolt from their own king, iii. 15.

Breake the law of armes, iv. 221, 222.

Spoile diuerse English ships, iv. 224,

iii. 18.

225.

G ather cockles to their losse and vndoo-

ing, iv. 190.

Their policie in womens apparell : note,

iv. 192.

Repelled by the English, iv. 191.

Numbers slaine, ib.

Driuen into Leith, iv. 192.

Win a trench, ib.

Repelled and some slaine, ib.

Repelled by the English, iv. 192.

Sent into Scotland to aid the queene

dowager, iv. 188.

Ships taken by the Englishmen, ii. 762.

Burne the towne of Rie, ii. 715.

Spoile the He of Wight burn Ports-

mouth, Dartmouth and Plimouth, ii. 715.

Their gallies chased fi-om the English

coste and vanquished, ii. 731.

taken, ii. 525.

Their bloodie victorie, ii. 507.

Slaine handsmooth by the English, iU

509.

Rob Douer, chased to their ships, dis-

comfited & slaine, ib.

— Forced to retire by the Eiiglish, ii. 511.

Die thorow pestilence & other waies,

ii. 398.

417.

Uncommanded of the king, assalt Rouen, 34 1

.

Their spite towards the EngHsh, ii.

Taken at aduantage, ii. 358,

Put to fliglit at Lincolne, ii. 345.

Their soudiors in a poore estate, ii. 341-,

Their pride procureth them hatred, ii.

Fleet assailed and vanquished, ii. 347.

JNIeant not to fight with tlie English, ii.

Prosperrcus successe in Poictou, ii. 698.

V\''ithdraw themselues into their fortresses

and shire towns, ii. 694.

Take the king of Naverre, ii. 681.

And English skirmish, the French fiie.

700.

& submit themselues, ii. 663.

Distressed, the ordering of their battel!.

650.

ii. 664.
— Seeke to saue themselues by flight, ii.

667.

Forsake their horses and fight on foot, iu

Slaine the daie after the battell, ii. 6iO.

Discomfited and slaine, ii. 633.

Slaine in great numbers, ii. 639.

Loose tlie passage ouer the water of

Some, disorder amongst them, ii. 636.

— Distressed and (hscomfited, ii. 632.

Their armie discomfited by a few English,

ii. 624.

616.

iii. 89.

iii. 107.

Set vpon the Flemings in skirrnish, ii.

Inuade the costes of England, ii. 609.

Discomfited, iii. 81.

Incountred by the earle of Huntington,

Repelled, iii. 905.

Harts discouraged by the losse of Rone,

4 D2
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Frenchmen their votuntarie subiection, they yeelde

diuerse castelsanci townes, vol. iii. page Oi.

. Recicucc! a grepr oiierthrow by sen by

the duke of Betlford, their nauie van(.|uished,

iii. 8S.

Rob Henrie the fifts campe, iii. 81.

The order of their armie, iii- IS.

—— Six to OTie of the English, ib.

. . Take occasion to inuiide the English, Iii.

244.

Scone wearie ofthe French goiiernement^

iii. 2j5.

Discomfited, flie : note, iii. 196.

Ouerthrown, slaine, taken prisoners and

slaine, iii. ITS.

Breake the peace, and take the town of

S. Valeran, iii. 177.

Faith and honestie not to be trusted :

note, iii. 175.

Recouered in Henrie the sixts time all

that they had lost in Henrie the lifts daies : note

the course of the stories and compare them to-

gether, iii. 16-1-, 165.

Commit a foule murther by negligence

of the watch at Montargis, iii. 15S.

When inuincible, iii. 492.

Their Ibue, iii. 340.

Ouerthrowne to their greefe and shame»

iii. 5>S5.

Land in Sussex, in the He of Wight,
distressed, the number of their nauie, iii. 848.

And English haue manie skirmishes, iii.

854, 855.

Dogged nature for a matter of nothing,

iii. 714, 715.

In London all arrested and put to their

fines, iii. 676.

Failing in force make supplie by policie.

iii. 689, 690.

Scoured of the English, and foiled of the

Welsh, iii. 679.

Insolent saucinesse against the English,

iii. CIS.

Their diuelish nature, ib.

Foiled at iusts at their challenge and pro-

claming : note, iii. 606.

Nauie discomfited by the English, flieth.

iii. 573.

cotages, iii. 576.

Crueltie reported by their own writers,

iii. 1013.

Assaile Balognbergh, the number of pikes

& bils broken vpon them, repelled, fifteen wag-
gons laden with their carcases, iii. y08, 909.

They and the Scots doo resolue to be-
siege Hadington, iii. 89 1.

Remoue their campe, iii. 893.

Frenchmen dislodged from before Hadington, en-

camped at BInskelburgh, chased, durst not conic

forthof their campe, vol. iii. page 894.

Of name taken prisoners, iv, 119.

Their desperat aduenture and dastardll-

ness, iv. 97, 98.
— % See Bullen, Englishmen, and Norman?.
French gentle men weare armour vnder their gar-

nients, iv. 498.
—

• Taken prisoners and slaine, iv. 499.

Fridaie whie so named, i. 556.

Whie called the king or the worling, i. 407.

Fridleie king of Denmark inuadeth Ireland and by
policie taketh Dublin, vi. 91.

Frier Forest seditious, his execution, iii. 805.

One of Ireland that accused the duke of

Lp.ncaster of treason, tormented & cruellie put to

death : note, ii. 763.

Pateshull, f SeePateshull, Patrike. % See

Armie approching against the power of

Henrie the eight, they get the great gun called the

red gun, by foolish hardiness of the maister cap-

teine, iii. 578, 579.

Gallics land in Sussex, and burn certeine

Patrike.

Randoll committed to the Towre, he is

slaine by the person of the TowTe, iii. 106.

Friers beggers, an order for them, iii. 2 1

.

Greie about London change their habits, iii.

528.

Minors when they began and increased, ii.295.

Obseruants impugne cardinall Wolseis authori-

tie, iii. 696.

Preachers inhabit Dunstable, ii. 451.—^ Suborned to ireate a peace betwixt Henrie the

third and his lords, ii. 46'3.

Foure orders ofthem, a commandement against

devising new orders of them, v. 321.

Blacke, their first comming into Scotland, v.

310.

Carmelits first coming into Scotland, v. 313.

Minors first coming into Scotland, v. 310.

Frieries distroled in Striueling, v. 590.

Suppressed, iii. 792, 807.

^ See 7\bbies and Religious houses.

Friswide daughter to Didanus hir chastitie: note,

i. 649.

Frith an arme of the sea diuiding Pentland from
FifTe, i. 199.

Frith martyr burned, iii. 792.

Frobishers voiage for gold, in the yeare of our lord

1577, i. 398.

His first voiage for the discoucrie of
Eataia, iv. 329.

A rumour that he was cast awaie, iv. 330.
. His secod voiage to Eataia, iv. 343.

His third voiage to Eataia, iv. 345.

Frogs commonlie found where adders be, i. 383.

Fronto counted Ciceros match, i. 525.

Frontinus purposeth to pursue the conquest of the

Silures, v. 78.

Required to loine amiiie with the Picts,

ib.

• Uexed with sicknesse returneth to Romej

Frost extreme, ii. 99.

Bitter and nipping, iii. 691.
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Frost great and long: note, vol. ill, pages IS^, 185.

Of continuance, ii. 19.

Hindering husbandrie : note, ii. 291.

After a sore floud, ii. 32.—— With snow on S. Marks dale noisome to trees

and plants, ii. 412.

With a sharp winter, iv. 321.
^

Frost called the greene frost, iv. 228.

Uerie great and long, i. G40.

Frotho king of Denmarke, vi. 91.

Fugitiiies practises to repeale pope Pius his buls, se-

ditious and nourished in seminaries beyond seas,

iv. 516, 517.

^ See Pn'ests Seminarie.
• Seditious labour to bring the relme into

a war externall and domestical!, iv. 517, 518.
. Furtherers of tresons, iv. 5C1.

^ See Parrie and Treason.

Fugatius. ^\ See loseph of Arimathia.

Fulco a French preest his admonition to Richard the

first, ii. 271.

.^"ulgentius captcine of rebels, v. 96.

Incouraged them to stick to their enter-

prise, ib.

Put to flight, V. 97.

Withdraweth into Pictland, ib.

Furius Camillas with his Romans ouerthroweth the

Gallies, i. 455, 456.

Furniture. % See Houses and Building.

Furseus a deuout person that came oat of Ireland,

i. 619.

G.

Gagates, i. 40 1.

Gaile deliuerie or great assises, i. 261.

Gailers in what case guiltie of fellonie, i. 309, 310.

Gaine. H See Gift.

Galates married to Hercules, i. 7.

Galane king of Picts, succoreth the Scots, v. 139.

Gald king of Scots, punished such as disturbed the

peace of the state, v. 74.—— Laboureth to abrogat wicked laws, ib.

Determined to fight with the Romans, ib.

Prcmiseth to ioine in league with the Picts,

V. 78.

The fame of his puissance putteth the Romans
in feare, v. 79.

Chosen generall against them, ib.

• Setttth vpon one of his enimies in the night,

ib.

Commeth into Dundee, consulteth how to

proceed in his wars, v. 81.

Commeth to aid the Picts, exhorteth the

people to fight manfullie, ib.—— By reson of the multitude thinketh to inclose

his enimies, v. 82.

Pursueth the Romans, v. 84.

Studieth to preserue his subiects in good quiet

Galgacus, 1 S4e Gald.
Galgagus capteine of Britains fighteth against Agri-

cola, vol. i. page 508.
Galles recieucd their religion from the Britains, i. 35.

What sort ofthem adnenturcd into Britaine,i.9.

Gallia now called France, i. 441.
Inuaded by Bren and Beline, i.454.

Celtica the hither parts of France, i. 479.
Galles put to flight by Brute and Corineus, i. 442.

Beaten backe by the Romans, i. 455.—— Their couetousnesse preiudiciall to them-
selues, ib.

Gallies belonging to the queens malestle and hir ser-

uice, i. 338.

In old time of sundrie sorts and seruice, i>

337.

An old inuention, i. 432.

Rowed with ores strange to the Britons to see,

i. 467.

Gallio Rauenna sent in Britaine to succor the people,

i. 541.

Sent to Britaine, pursueth the Scots

& Picts, causeth the wall of Abercorne to be re-

pared, returneth into France, v. 129.

Gallowaie whereof so named, v. 86.

Inuaded by the Irishmen, v. 221, 22?..

Towne in great decaie,vi. 381.

Their charter and liberties, vi. 427.
Gallowglasse the best souldiour, vi. 6S.

His weapon and conditions, ib.

Gallowglasses, v. 228.

Galus archbishop of Armagh, consented to the sy-

nod holden at Cashill, vi. 164.
• Fed with the milk of a white cow which he

carried with him, ib.

Game. "[[See Wrestling.

Games prohibited as vnlawfull, 11. 193.

Gandius and Genandliis the sonnes of Nemodus ar-

riue into Ireland, vi. 75.

They possesse and diuide the
same, ib.

Ganteners and king Edward the firsts men at debate^

ii. 527.

Malnteine warre against the erle of Flan-

ders, ii. 768.

Garbleneles inuadeth Ireland, vi. 75.

Gard of the prince, f See Yeomen.
Gardens and orchards in England, i. 350.

Of our time peerelesse, i. 353.

loinlng to houses how beautified and fur-

nished with floures, herbs, &c. i. 351.

Of the Hesperides, i. 353.

<!1 See Moorefield.

Gardiner bishop of Winchester made lord chan-

cellor, iv. 2.

— An enimie to the ladie Elizabeth

examined of him, iv. 125, 126.

. Derided : note, dog in a rocket.

iv. 105.

now after the wars ended, v. 86.— Decesetb, ib.

— The talk betweene the ladie Eliza-

beth and him, iv. 134.

Crowrieth queene Marie, iv. 7.
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^GirJiner bishop of Winchester his tale in the star

chamber against the ladie Elizabeth, vol. iv.

page 26.

to Preacheth at Paules crosse : note,

iv. 73.
. His practise against tlie ladie

Ehzabeth, iv. 25, 26.

His old hatred against the du-

chesse of Suffolke : note, iv. 10+.

His death visited with the sudden

stroke of God, a hunter for the life of ladie Eliza-

beth : note, iv. 8 1

.

Garget a disease in cattell, i. IS J.

Garlisch the lard, v. 651.

Garnish of pewter vessell how much, i. ."^QQ.

Garnard the king of Picts ioifullie receiued Gildo,

they assembled a councell, determined to rest all

the winter & make frontier wars onlie, v. 81.

Inuadeth Scotland, v. 179.

Garrisons placed in Wales by king Henrie the first,

ii. 64.

Gascoigns refuse to receiue the king of England for

their soucrigne, ii. 8 24.

> Send to Richard the first signifieng to him

that they ought not to be diuided from the

crowne, "ii. 6jO.

' Begin to humble themselues, ii. 430.

Complain of tlreir strict handling, ii. 428.

Make warre against the English subiects.

they are danted, ii. 42;i.

They mean to complain of the erle of

Leiscester, their allegations disproued, ii. 425.

Cease not to make warre against the erle

of Leicester, ii. 426.
• — Rebell and \vhlc, ii. 42S.

• Pursue the Welshmen, ii. 486.
• They and other nations how they tooke

the death of Richard the second, iii. 15.

Gaston de Bierne noted for vnthankfulnesse, ii. 414.

Attempteth to take the citie of

Baion, ii. 432.
. Submitteth himselfe vnto king

Henrie the third, ii. 418.

Gathelus giuen to will and plesure went into

Eegypt, his dooings aduanced, seeketh other

countries, repelled from Britaine landed in Por-

tingale, v. 33, ;i4.

Biiildeth the citie of Brachara, v. 34.

' Intituled king of Scotland, his laws, v.

34, 35.

Gathelus the sonne of Nele a Grecian arriuetlT in

Ireland, vi. 76.

. His skill in languages, vi. 76, 77.

—7 lie called that land Gathela after his own
name, vi. 77.

Gauaro and others executed for murther his despe-

rat end, iii. 1022.

Gauell kinii deuised first by the Romans and why,
i. 303.

Gaueston P^ers ariuethin Ireland, vi. 245.

He hath all roialties assigned vnto

Gaueston Peers his buildings and proceedings, voL
vi. page 24.').

Gaunt besieged by the French king, ii. 309.

Gawaines loialtic fighting against his owne brother

in the princes quarrcll, and dicng is honorablie

buried by Arthur, i. 576,577.
Gawen his scruice with K. Arthur, v. 155.

Slain, V. 161.

Geat stone, i. 401.

Of fine kinds, ib.

Gebmound bishop of Rochester, i. 630.

Geffrie erle of Britaine, sonne to king Henrie the

second, vi. 210.
— Rebelleth against his father, ib.

He died, ib.

GefFreie King Henrie the seconds fourth sonne
borne, ii. 115.

• Marieth the duchesse of Britain, ii. 128.

Geffreie sonne to king Henrie the second, ii. 12.

Geffreic bishop ofConstance in armes against the crls

of Camber, ii. 18.

Geftreie bishop. ^ See Bishop.

Gefrreie a kings brother rebelletli, ii. 1 12.

Gegathus a noble man serued king Huglct, vi. 91.

Gelderland. 51 See Duke.
Gelousie and crueltie : note, ii. 200.

Of mastifes, i. 388.

Geneuill lord of Meth, vi. 3.

——— Becommeth to be a frier and is buried

at Trim, ib.

Genissa the daughter of Claudius the emperour
giuen in marriage to Aruiragus, i. 484.

• Maketh Aruiragus and Uespasian frieends,

and so ended their warres, i. 485.

Genissa wife of Aruiragus deceaseth, v. 64.

Genowais stratagems to abash the English, ii. 633.
Reteined in the French kings wages, they

meet the English on the seas S: fight, ii. 623.
Gentilitie of Ireland, vi. 66.

Gentlemen more trustie than the commons, more
woorthie than yeomen, iii. 1006.

Restored, v. 578.

Named in Latin Melites, i. 120.

In England of three sorts, i. 263.

Gouernors of two sorts, i. 276.

Of bloud, i. 271.

Who to be counted, i. 273.

liim, ib.

Gentlemen Italionats, ib.

Gentlemen of the second degree, i. 266.

Gentlemen of the greater sort, i. 263.

Gentlemen raueners of comodities, i. 403.

Gentlemen shifters robbers, i. 313.

Gentlemen dingthrifts th^euish practises, i. 335.
Gentlemens manours, i. 316.

Their diet, f St'e Diet.

George duke of Clarence borne in Dublin, vi. 267.
— ^—

—

His godfathers, ib.

. ^- Is lieutenant of Ireland,

vi. 268.

Gerald. *! See earle Gerald.

Gerard de Cambill charged with felonle and treason,

ii. 247.
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Cerent king of Britans chased and put to flight,

vol. i. page 639.

Germander, i. ^51.

Germans coming to serue Romans rebell against

their captains & leaders, v. 80.

' A cohort of them restored the Romas
side neere at point to haue had the woorst, v. 82.

Assistants to the Romans, i. 507.

Germanus and Lupus bishops arriue in Britaine and
preuaile against the Pleagian heresie, i. 562.

— He conducteth the. British armie against

the Saxons, ib.

His miracle of a calfe, i. 554.

He returneth into little Britaine, i. 563*

His death and buriall, ib.

Gernseie. ^ See lerdseie.

Geta. % See Bassianus.

Geuesses inhabitants of that part of Britaine which
the Westsaxons afterwards held, i. 553.

Why so named, ib.

Giants and how the word is meant, i. 432.

How long.they continued in this He, i. 434.

Whom our chronicles meane by that name,
ib.

Incounter Brute, i. 44'3j

One, three ofwhose teeth weid an hundred
ounces, i. 17.

. Bones of one seventeen or eighteene cubits

long, ib.

• The bodie of one found in a coffin of stone

in Alderneie, i. 57.

Ones mouth of sixteen foot widenesse,i.20.

The bones of one whose carcasse was two
and twentie foot long,, i. 19.

One of Spain that died by a fall on the

Alps, i. 14.

One found dead sitting with a stafFe in his

had like the mast of a tall ship, i. 17.

Whether anie were or inhabited Britaine,

1. 14.

Sundrie exaples of proofe to confirm the

opinion ofthem, i. 17.

The last of the race left in the land of pro-

mise, i. 16.

Proved by Scripture to have been in former

times, i. 15.

To what purpose God created such men of

mightie stature, i. 22.

The offspring of Nimrod arriued in Ireland,

>75.

VI. 74.

They are fought with, ib.

They preuaile vpon the sons of Nemodiis,

They are destroled, ib.

Gigas, or Nephilim, signiiieng a giant, i. 15.

5[ See Giants.

Gifford William of Winchester commended, ii. 48.

Gilford Doctor of Physicke president of the college

of physicians, iv. 49S.

Gift of king Henrie eight vnto the citie of London,
iii. 861.

—— Of king Henrie the second to Hugh Lacie,

ii. 141.

Gift large and bountifull refused, vol. ii. page 44 1
'^

—— Of the new yeare, ii. 430.

Of erle Edwins lands to erle Alan ; note the
forme, ii. 11.

^ See Crosbie. Large refused being an vn-
godlie gaine, ii. 426, 427.

Of the pope to a Scotish K. v. 304.

To king lames the fourth, v. 462.
Of K.William to K. Richard, v. 303.

H Sue Present.

Gifts preuaile where as faire words fade, v. 1 1 6j

Giuen to king lames by his wiues friends, t.

417.

Required as a lone, v. 174.

Great giuen for the fauor of Edward the

fourths councellors and lords : note, iii. 341.

They pacific anger procure fauor, ii. 819,
820.

And obtein lost liberties: note, ii. 820,

Of roiallmagnificence bestowed by the French,
iv. 560.

A meane vsed to win the fauour of the nobi-

litie, ii. 26, 27.—— Not respected, but the mind of the giuer:

note, iv. 175.

Giuen king. Henrie the eight in his pogresse

into Yorkshire, iii. S22.

% See Bribes Presents and Rewards.
Gilbert bishop of Cathnesse canonised a saint, v.

299, 300.

Gilbert oi Gallowaie rebelled he is vanquished, v,

2'J9.

Gilbert de Guant taken prisoner and put to his ran-

some, ii. 11.

Gilbert murthered by Liulfus, ii. 20, 2 1

.

Gilbert capteine of Tunbridge castell, ii. 29.

Gilbert knight his voiage to Norimbega, it hath not

wished successe, he is seuered from his companie,
dead, and neuer heard of, iv. 534.

Gilberd sir Humfreie his arriuall into Ireland, vi,

366.
• He serued in the Butlers' wars, vi. 362.

• He is at the taking of Cloghgrinam, ib. •

• He hath the voward of batteil at Kil-

kennie, vi. 363.

His noble seruice vpon the enimie, ib. •

Is made colonell of Mounster, vi. 365.

His noble seruice there, vi. 365, 366.

He maketh the earle of Clannecar to

stoope and submit himselfe, vi. 366.

He is dubbed knight, ib.

His descent and description, vi. 367.
— His vertues and cjualities, ib.

His death, vi. 368.

Gilcombe spoileth Scotland, maketh himselfe L. of

Gallowaie, slaine, v. 324.

Gikrist decLareth what he is, v. 301.

Murthereth his wife vpon suspicion of

adultrie, v. 300.
. Proclamed a traitor, ib.

. His miserable est^ite, deluing of clods &
turfs, asketh pardon of the king in an unknown
habit, v. 301.
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Gikrist recieued into the kings fauor & restored

to his lands, the disposing of them after his death,

vol. V. page ?01.

H Sec Gilbert.

Gildo is kept of from landing, arriueth in Taie water,

is receiued, v. 80, 8 1

.

Gilespie llosse a rebel beheaded, v. 309.

Gilford knight his message of thanks from king

Henrie the seuenth to the Kentishmen, iii. 511.

Maister of the horse vnto king Henrie the

eight, iii. 586.

Gilford lordDudleie executed ontheTowerhiII,tv.22.

^ See Sands.

Gillequhalme the sonne of Donald, v. 184.

Gillo capteine of exiles vanquished, v. 117.

Gillomanus king of Ireland discomfited, i. 565.—. Slaine in batell, i. 566.

Gillus his craftie working, v. 54:.

—— Created king. For feai-e goes about to miirther

Dothans sonnes, counterfeiteth a zeal to iustice,

rebelled against, departeth secretlie to Ireland

purchaseth aid, v. 56.

Taken, beheaded, v. 55, 5(i.

Gilpatrike and others spoile Scotland, v. 324'.

Gilpins preaching effectual! in Ridsdale, Tiuidale
' and Lidersdale, i. 154.

Gipswich now Ipswich, i. 7ll.

Gir in old Saxon speech, signifieth keepe fens and
marishes, i. I71.

Girald William lord chancellor, vi. 382,

Giraldines their ancientnesse, vi. 48.

Maligned and yet aduanced, vi. 238.
• Fauourers to the house of Yorke, vi.

268; 269.

Giraldines throwe and wish, vi. 39.

Giraldus Cambrensis attendeth king lohn in Ire-

land, vi. 220.
. His descent, ib.

— Writeth the historie of Ire-

land, ib.

He is verie inward with king
Henrie the second, ib.

Girald Fitzgirald. ^f S6e Fitzgirald.

Girth king Harolds brother would not haue him
fight in person against the duke, i. 761.

Giruij what people, i. 635.

Gisors beseeged by king Richard the first, ii. 263.
Besceged by the Englishmen, iii. 110.

Gita the sister of Sweine king of Denmarke escap-
cth into Flanders, ii. 10.

Githa the wife of earle Goodwin departeth England,
i. 744.

G lames made lord chancellor, v. 685.
Conuict of treason, v. 513.

Glamorgan. *\ St'e Glan Morgan.
Glanduill Reginald lord chcefe Iustice of England

attendeth king lohn, vi. 219.

Gouernor of Sandwich castell,

No God no rc-ligion, vi. 332.
Glasco taken, v. 597.

Glasiers first brought into England, i. 627,

vi. 174.

Glasing by whome first brought into this land, vol.

i. page 315.

Glasse how first found, i. 316.

Of diuerse sorts, ib.

How it might be made tougher, i. 400.

Hath been made in England before the Ro-
mans time, i. 187.

House burned, iv. 329.

Glasses to drink in greatlie vsed, i. 280.

Of the best sort from whensc, ib.

In looke is made of tin, i. 399.

Of siluer common to cuerie dishwasher, ib.

Glastenburie monastrie builded, i. 639.

Glencarne erle his double dealing, v. 553, 554.

Glendouers reLellion in Wales, what he was, iii. 17.

The occasion that mooucd him to rebel,

ouerthrowne, ib.

Reputed a coniuror : note, iii. 20.

Conspired with the Persis, iii. 22.

His daughter married vnto the erle of

IVIarch, iii. 21.

He with his Welshmen full of mischeef.

iii. 18.

He and his Welsh in armes against the

lord Greie of Ruthen, preuailed, iii. 19.

Taketh the erle of March prisoner, iii.

20.

Wasteth the English marches, iii. 29.

Aided by the marshall Montmerancie,

His craftie entring the castell Abiruse-

with, iii. 44.

He and fifteene hundred Welshmen

iii. 39.

taken and slaine, iii. 34.

Endeth his life in great miserie, iii. 48.

Glocester recouered and put to fine, ii. 460.
. Whie it was not assalted by queene

Margaret & hir power, iii. 3 1 9.

How calltd in the Romans time, i.

301.

It and Summersetshire by what riuer

parted asunder, i. 116.

Bishoprike uerie ancient, i. 246.

Erection, circuit, & valuation of It, i.

239.

t See Duke.
Glouernia now Glocester, i. 485.

Gluni. f See Duke.
Gluttonie of England in Canutus time, 5. 287.

Gluttons neuer satisfied, v. 422.

f See Diet.

Goche his valiant seruice, iii. 140.

. Taken prisoner by the foundering of his

horsse, iii. 183.

A Welshman his escape, iii. 216.

— Slaine vpon London bridge, iii. 225.

Goda erle of Deuonshire slaine, i. 505.

Goda, sifter to king Edward the third, married to

Baldwin earle of Flanders, i, 742.

Godfathers, i. 622, 673.
. H See Baptisme.

Godmanchester in old time called Gumicester,
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tvliiloine a towne of great countenance and verie

ancient, vol. i. page 173.

Godi-edus. 1[ See (Menus.

Gods inferior how hatched nt the first, i. 3S.

Men made such and so honored, i. .'<9.

Who was properhe said in old time to haue
a seat among them, i. 3S.

Goffarius surnamed Pictus, i. 411.

Sendcth to Brute, i. 412.

Gogmagogs hill a strong place of iiicamping, i. 328.

In wresling slaine, i. 443.

Gold how ingendered in the earth, i. 398.

Not wanting in England, ib.

From the West Indies, ib.

Grains thereof inclosed in stones, i. S9G.

Drosse in triall: note, i. 398.

Goldwell bishop of Oxford a lesuit, i. 240.

Gonild the neece to K. Swaine with hir sonnes

auold out of England, i. 740.

Gonorrhea, v. 239.

CJoodwine sands, v. 283.

Goodwine of Kent earle father in law to Edward
the conffessor, i. 12.

•— Accused of high treason verie slanderous-

lie, i. 13.

Defaced by the Norman writers, i. 222.

Currieth fauour with king Edward the

third, and good cause whie, i. 739, 740.
•

• OtFended with king Edward the third

for fauouring strangers, i. 743.

Well freended, i. 746.
>— In fauour with king Edward the third,

none greater, i. 740.

Put to his purgation for the death of

Gordon lohn he cscapeth, vol. v. page 6U.
Summoned by the qucene, ib.

- Accompanied with a great number, lb

- Commanded to Striueling castle, v.

612.

He disobeyed, ib.

IJeheaded, v. 613.

Gordon lord maried to the kings bastard, v. 472.

Created crle of Hiintleie, v. 614.

Gordon erle of iSoutherland forfalted, v. 613.

Gordons and Forboises doo light, v. G62.

Goring George, f See lusts triumphant.

Gonnond arriueth with a nauie in Northumberland,

V. 225.

Ouerthrowne by Alured, v. 226.

He is baptised, ib.

Gorolus duke of Cornwall slaine for his wife, i. Fiji-

Goropius trifling about the names of places noted,

i. 6.

Gospatrike erle of Northumberland is sent against

king Malcolme of Scotland : note, ii. 16.

From whome duke William taketh the

erledome of Northumberland and whie, ii. 17.

How he came to be erle of Northumber-
land, ii. 21.

f See Malcolme.

Gospell the shamefull end of a contemner thereof

;

iii. 788.

Preached how effectually to conuert and

amend mens manners, i. 1 54.

The successe thereof after the death of

Christ, i. 40.

Had neuer

Alfred, i. 737.

He and his two sonnes rise in armes 42, 43.

free passage in Britaine titi

Lucius time, i. 41.

The propagation thereof in Britaine, i. 41,

against king Edward the third, they flie, i. 744.

They are proclamed outlawes, ib.

Receiued into fauour returneth home,
i. 745.

His qualities, his wlues, his children,

with the lewd life and foul end of his mother, i.

748.

Dissembling frcendship to Alfred, mis-

"cheefous, i. 733,735.
He and his sonnes practise pirasie vpon

the English coasts, i. 745.

His seruice in Denmark, i. 729.

His authoritie in England, i. 73i

His sudden death: note, i. 748.

f See Edmund.
Goose doong beneficiall, i. 375.

Gooseheard_how he leadeth his geese to the feld, ib.

Gorbodian. % See Gurgustius.

Gorbodug the eighteenth ruler of Britaine, i. 449.

Gorbonianus king of Britaine his acts & deeds, i.

459.

Gordon Adam, V. 662.

,
— Entereth Angus, v. 665.

Gordon Alexander hanged, v. 612.

Gordon lohn and the lord Ogiluie fight, v. Gil.
-— — He is imprisoned, ib.

VOL. VI.

Augustine the monk is sent Into Britaine to

preach it, i. 591.

Gosselme archbishop of London, i. 543.

Gotes great store in England and Wales, i. 372.

Their milke medicinable, ib.

Gothlois disdainefuU against Nathaliodhls countrie-

men both Britians : note, i. 570.

Gothred mooueth a rebellion he is taken and be-

headed, V. 305.

Goths make an expedition against the empire of

Rome, V. 120.
• Deuise for the destruction of their white

Crowes, I. 375.—— They and Uandals make lawcs against learn-

ing, i. 257.

Gothlanders vse wodden ancors, i. 7.

Gouernement giuen by lots, v. 42.

Gouernor of Scotland whiles a new king was chosen,

V. 55.
. Sendeth to France, v. 553,

. He resigneth, v, 572.

He ap-rceth with the Dowager, v.

574.

Scotland.

Made duke, v. 579.

% See Duke of Altianie. Pardons,

4E
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Gouemours appointed to the kings person, vol. v.

page 489.
' ...

At (llssagreement causeth ill disposed

wax bold in dooing mischcefe, v. 419.

Gn'efe killed DauiJ the prince of Wales, vol. iu

page 411.

Killed king Hemic the seconds heart, iU

persons to

Foure vnder king Edward, v. 181.

Of Scotland their catalog, v. 678.

Gowrike erle beheaded, v. 42 1

.

Grace of God words misconstrued by the Scots, n.

'(24.

Grafton Richard slandered by a Scot and defended,

ii. 193.

. His talc of thebons of aglant.i.lS.

Graham lord Montrosse made L. tresuror, v. 721.

The antiquitieofthat name, lb.

Graham and his lineage, v. 123.

Gralmes authoritie in ordering the battell, ib.

% See Graham.
Graimsdike, v. 131.

Granado is woone from the Turks or Saracens, Hi.

498.
— The state and pompe of the same, Ib.

Granchester, I. 459.

Grandmesuill Hugh set all vpon the spoiles, ii. 28.

Grandlings. 1[ See Umbers.

Grant of king Henrie the third to his Brother, ii.

361.

K S;'e Patents.

Granta a noble and excellent streame described, i.

ns.
. Now Cambridge, I. 459.

Grantabrlshire so calicd of the riuer Granta, i, 174.

Grantham by whome budded, i. 4.59.

-

—

Church in Lincolnshire out of which the

people were frighted, i. 353.

erasing inconuenient to the commonwealth : note,

iii. 656, 657.
• Superfluous how restrained by the Romans,

i. 359.

Grasse. f See Mice, iv. 454.

Uerie fine on Douebanke growne into a

prouerb, i. 167.

Grasiers grown verie cunning, i. 369,

Grashoppers powderd In barrels & eaten, i. 3So.

Gratefulnesse of the ancient writers, epist.

Gratian, who and what sent from Rome to rule in

Britaine, i. 537.
• — Intrapped by a Pollcie, i. 538.
. His rough regimen causeth his own destruc-

tion, i. 541.

Gratian vsurpeth the gouernance of Britaine, v.

121.

- Slaine by Maximus, v. 1 J 8.

Grauelin fortified by French for a countergarrison

to Calls, ii. 761.

Grauesend burned by the French and Spanish, ii.

731.

Grtefe killeth an archbisliop, ii. 10.

• Of K. lohn turned into rage, II. 3l7.

Cause of a sore and dangerous sicknesse in

king John, ii. "35.

Of mind doubled lh« cause of K. lohns
death, ii. 336.

198.

829.

For losse of booties, ii. 335.

For an ouerthowe the death of a king, Ii;,

The cause of death: note, ii. 30, 76, 86;
iii. 390, 541 ; iv. 121 ; v. 283, 452.

For vnkindncbse, ii. 152.

—— Taken at hart the losse of life, v, 408.

Inward bringeth death,!. 693.

Greeks manie trauelled into Britain in the time of

Gurguntices, i. 35.

They knew Britaine by none other name
for a long time than Albion, i. 9i

Greene one of Richard the thirds merciies instru--

mentsto murther two innocent princes, iii. 401.

Greenfield knight, sir Walter Raleighs lieutenant for

the volage of Uerginia, iv. 598.
— Singled from his companie, arriueth in

liispaniola, ib.

His valiantness against the Spaniards, iv.

599.
. In danger of shipwrecke, ib.

• — Chaseth and surpriseth a Spanish ship, ib.

Greenevvich by whom builded Si inlarged, i. 329.

Repared, iii. 525.

Greet outlandish, i. 394.

f See Whetstones..

Gregories willingnesse and desire to win tlie Englislt

.

saxons to tlie faith, i. 591.

Whereby mooued to- send Augustine the

moonke to preach in this Hand, Ib.

His seuenfold Letanie, I. 592.

His platforme of ecclesiastical! gouern-

ment sent to moonke Augustine in Britaine, i. 593.

Chosen king of Scots, v. 217.

Giuen wholie to godliness, neuer mar-
ried, sober, his expedition into Fife, v. 218.

His saieng to his soldiors, v. 219.

Suflcred the inhabitants of Northiunber-

land to Iniuie their lands, v. 220.

Wintered at Berwike, prepared an armie

against the Britons lils consecration, ib.

Requlreth a resignation of Cumberland.

& Westmorland, v. 221.

Ilisdeuise.v. 222.

Assalted the Irish, his raercifiill vse of
victorie, v. 222, 223.

His wise and godly ans\ver, v. 224.

Recleued into Dublin with processionj,

ib.

Kisseth the cruslfix, ib.

Entercth the castell, Ib.

Mis returne to Scotland, v. 225.

His death, ib.

Buried In Colmekill, ib.

Greie lord desireth to incounter the Scots, v. 548.— Entereth Scotland, v. COO.

Greie lord of Scotland taken prisoner, v. 484,

Greie Leonard dord deputie of Ireland, vi. 302.
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Grele Leonard incountered with Thomas Fitzgini Id,
vol. vi. page SOS.

—— He lioldeth a parlement, vi. 303.— He certifieth Onels rebellion, vi.

310.

312.

— His seruice againsfr Onele, vi.

He is accused, ib.— He is beheaded, vi. SIS.

Greie lord Arthur his arriuall to Dublin, vi. 434'.

His iournie vpon the Glinnes, vi.

ster, vi. ^SS.

435.

He niaketh a iournie into Moun-

He besiegeth the Spanish fort,

• He taketh it, vi. 438.

He taketh the erleof Kildare and
sendeth him into England, vi. 440.

He returneth into England, vi.

vi. 437.

450.

Greie lord committed vntothe Tower, iii. 818.
. Indicted and beheaded, iii. 821.

Greie lord of Wilton deputle of BuUen the letter of

K. Henrie the eight vnto him, iii. 859, 860.
' His seruice verie honourablie

accepted of the king, iii. 860.

His request vnto the duke of

Summerset, iii. 876.

Receiued possession of Hume
castell, iii. 886.

Greie lord lohn duke ofSuffolkes brother arreigned,

condemned, pardoned, released, iv. 56.

Greie lord capteine of Guisnes taketh the French at

at a sleepie aduantage, commendeth his soldiors,

iv. 94, 95.

I- . The danger that he escaped sitting

vpon a forme with two gentlemen, hurt by mis-

chance, he consulted with the Englishmen, iv. 96,

97.

His words to his soldiors being

ashamed of their timorousness, agreeth with the

enimie vpon articles, iv. 99, 100.

Greie lord gcnerall of the queenes armie in Scot-

land, iv. 189.

„ : His message to the Frenchmen,
iv. 191.

Greie Arthur hurt in the shoulder by shot, iv. 193.

Greie lord of,Wilton deceaseth, iv. 210.

Greie Henrie. ^ See lusts triumphant.

Greies families aduanced, iii. 284.

A surname in Scotland, v. 418.

Greiehounds, f See Dogs.

Gresham sir Thomas knight his pauing stones for

the bursle, i. 395.

—i • Suddenlie deceaseth : note, iv.

428.

Gret Harrie. f See Ship.

Gret Oneale. K See Oneale.

Greuill Fulke. If See lusts triumphant.

Griffin ap Rees dooth much mischcefe on the mar-
ches, ii. G5.

Griffin K. of Wales departeth this life, vol. 11. page
2(H.

Griffin of Wales breaketh his necke, ii. 395.
Griffin beheaded at Tower hill, iii. 115.
Griffin king of Wales daotroieth Hereford, i. 745.

T In armes with Algare against

king Edward the third, i. 749.

He with his Welshmen are
subdued, i. 742.

— A present aid alwaies against

king Edward the third, i. 751.

His palace burned, ib.

Renounced of all people and
as a banished person, he is slaine and his head
sent to Harold, i. 751.

Griflith nepheue vnto Moris . Fitzgirald his dreame,
vi. 170.

Forewarneth Hughde Lacie, vi. 169.

He is troubled with his dreame, vi. 170.

He is watchfull to foresee the armes, ib.

He pearseth through Ororike with his

staffi: and killeth him, ib.

Grime causeth himselfe to be crovmed king, his

liberalitie against Maicolme, &c. of greater force

than he, V. 250, 251.

He and Maicolme reconciled, v. 252.

His alteration from noble quahties to de-

testable vices : iiotes, v. 253.

In armes afresh against Maicolme, discom-

fited and miserablie ended his life, v. 254,

Grindstones, i. 396.

Grotes and half Grotes. % See Coines.

Ground. 1[ See Earth.

Groues. f See Woods.
Guainor king Arthurs wife, v. 161.

Guanius king of the Hunnes, a mercilesse murtherer,
i. 53S.

Gudwina the wife of earle Leofrike ridetll naked
through couentrie towne & whie, i. 750.

Guenouer, and whie so named, i. 5S0.

Arthiri's wife neere kinswoman to Cador
earle of Cornewall, i. 576.

Buried with hir husband Arthur, the
tresses of hir haire : note, i. 577.

Guendolena daughter to Corineus duke of Corne-
wall, i. 444.

Ruleth Britaine during hir sonnes

minoritie, ib.

The wife of Locrinus gouerned the
kingdome of Britaine, hircrueltie, i. 107.

Guenhera and the nobles of Wales made a league

with Henrie the third, ii. 391.

Guetheline. % See Gosseline.

Guiderus king of Britaine denieth tribute to the
romaiis, i. 480.

Traitoroftslie slaine, i. 484.

— Rebelleth against the Romans, vl 61.

Slaine, ib.

Guido erle of Britaine his father and his three sonnes

erls of Britaine, ii. 12.

Guie of Warwike deceaseth, ii. 554.

Guildhall inlarged, the chappell, iii. 56.
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Guillomer kmg of Ireland aiding the Scots is re-

pelled by Arthur, vol. i. page 57G.

Guilthdaeus K. ofDenmarke landed in Northumber-

land, i. -^52. .

Guines. M See Guisnes.

Guintoline king of Britaine, his acts and deeds,

i.457.
Guisnes Henrie the eights palace roiall there de-

scribed ; note, iii. 646, 6t7, 64-8.

. f See Greie lord capteine of

Guisnes.

Guise. % See Duke.
Guise the first duke his death, SG6.

Gun belonging to the Turks with seuentie yoke of

oxen, and two thousand men, i, 3^4.

Called Digcon, iii. 189.

Called the red gun ouertlxrownc and recouered

of the French, iii. 579.

. Shot into the court of Greenwich, iv. 85.

, By casuahie discharged by the queenes priuie

barge', she being therein, and some hurt done

:

note, iv. 425.

Guns made and superscribed : note, v. 470.

~ Good store and of sundrie sorts in England,

their names, weight, widenesse at the moutli, and

what powder will serue for shot, i. 334.

Of how ancient an inuention, ii. 111.

Gained from the French, iii. 846.

f See Culurings.

Gunpowder blowes vp a house and killeth fifteene

persons, iii. 1059.

»_ — Shattereth houses in Bucklersburrie,

iv. 228;
Strangelie set on fier, dooth much:

hurt, iv. 495.

Gunthilis the sister of king swaine murthered, i.

713.

Guoronous gouerned Kent vnder Uortigerne, i.

556.

Guortigernc. % See Uortimer.

Gurguint king of Britaine, his acts and deeds, i.

457.

Gurguint builder of Norwich castell, iv. 376.

His speech touching antiquitie, iv. 379.

Gurguintus builder of Cabridge castell, i. 250.

Gurgustiiis the fourteenth rukr of Britaine, i. 449.

Gurguntus king of Spain met the Spaniards at seas,

vi. 77.

Placeththem first in Ireland, and taketh

fealtie of them, ib.

Gurnio a heathenish king, vi. 90.

. He marieth Thira king Etheldreds daugh-

ter, vi. 92.

His sonnes inuade Ireland, ib.

. His sorrow for losse of his sonnes, ib.

— He dieth for sorrow of them, vi. 93.

Gurmundus conquereth the land, vol.vi. page 91.
— He landeth in Wales, ib.

He saileth into France and dieth, vi,

88.

Gurmundus K. of Affrica aideth the Saxons against

the Britains, i. 588.

— Spoileth Britaine in pitiful wise, ib.

If See Gurthun.

Gurthun a principall man of the Danes is baptised,

i. C71.

King of Eastangles dieth, i. 677.

Guthlake a man of great vertue and holinesse, i;

649.

Guthmond a Danish capteine with his Danes spoilc

Ipswich, i. 705.

Guthred king of Man, v. 318.

Guthred king of Northumberland : note, i. 677.
Guthun a Dane king of Eastangles, i. 667.-

Guttellus generall of the British armie, causeth fine

hundred of the enemies to be hanged, v. 138.

Slaine with tv;entie thousand Britains, v.

139.

Gwinbach towne and whie it was so named, i. 179.

It and Radwinter, the lordswhere-.

of were at variance : note, ib.

Guy of Warwike when he liued, i. 688:

Gyldas words inuectiue against the British rulers-

and kings, i. 582, 583, 584, 585.

H;

Habren or Hasren, base daughter to Locrlnus, h
117.

Drownded.by Guendolena, ib,

Haco a Dane he ariueth into Ireland, vi. 91..

He is killed, ib.

Hadington besieged, v. 557.

Uittelled, V. 565.

Raised and left by the English, ib.

Siege remooued, V. 557.

Hadrian tlie emperor first beginner of the PIcts

wall,!. 214.

Hale an husbandman with his two sonnes their-

valiantnesse : note, v. 243.

Refused costlie garments, is made one of the
nobilitie, reueuues assigned him, v. 243, 244.—— His request, armes or ensigns, v. 244.

Haie at a double price, iii. 520,

Hailstones which made men amazed, ii. 6&<
• Of the bignesse of hens egs.ii. 287..

Of sundrie strange shapes, iv, 43 U
Great the like not scene, ii. 4ii0.

A mightie storme that did much hurt^

Gurmundus an archpirat, vi. 88.

. Is Sonne king of Norwaie, ib.

,
— He helpeth the Saxons against the

ii. 432.

674.

323.

That slue both men and horses : note, ii.

Square and of sixteene inches about, iv..

Britains, ib.

„- He maketh a voiage into Ireland, ib.

... Buildeth forts and castells, ib.

— Fashioned like mens heads, iii. 847.

Halden and Basrceeg two leaders or kings of the
Danes, i. 666.
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Ilalden a Danish king inviadetli Mcrcla, vol. i. page
6G8.

Hales blond and who brought it into England, ii. 475.
—— Shewed at Paules crosse, iii. 807.

Hales knight will assent to the new succession of the

crowne, iii. 1064.—— In trouble for religion, iv. 8.

• Greuouslie tempted, drowneth himselfe, iv. 9,

Halidon hill how it is seated and standeth, i. J 50.

Halifax law, i. Iii 2.

Halliwell bath, i. SfiO,

Hambleton castell lost, summoned, rendered vnto the
French king, the number that came forth there-

of, iii. 1012, 1013.

Hamblethrew fortified by the Englishmen, iii. 854.
Hamerton a capteine of 80 soldiors, vii 299.

Their valiantnesse, ib.

— They are all slaine, ib.

— One of them hurted Thomas Fitzgirald,

ib.

Hamilton, sir lames arrested, v. 515.

Beheaded, ib.

Hurt, V. 506.

Hamilton lord marieth with the kings sister, v. 443.
. Taketh part with the erle of Argile,

V. 537.

Hamilton palace burnt, v. 647.

The castell besieged, ib.

Deliuered to the English, ib.

Blowed vp, ib.

Hamiltons ofwhome descended: note, v. 356.
. — Mingled with the kings bloud, v. 357.

Hamo apparelling himselfe like a Britaine kilktli

the king thereof, i. 484.

"=— Slaine by Aruiragus, ib.

Hamont burned, f See Heretike.

Hampton v/hie so called : note, ib.

Beareth the name of Aauon or Nene a

riuer, i. 172.

Court by whome bullded, i. 329.

,

Hangman hanged, iii. 80C.

Hanocli a citie biiilded sometime by Gham, i. 15.

Harding Stephan moonke of Shireborne, ii. 44.

Hardiknought. ^ See Hardicnute.

Hardicnute proclamed & crowned king of England,

i. 736.
• His sudden death, his condition, i,

737.

Hardilo sands, iii. 846.

Harald earle sonne of Oxonford sonne to Goodwine
erle of Kent and after king of Engliid, i. J 3.

Harald a Greeuous mall to the Britons m the time

S. Edward, i. 133.

Haraldston so named of Harald successor to S. Ed-
ward, ib.

Harflue besieged, iii. 72.

The people desire a pnrlee, yeelded and
sacked, iii. 73.

—

H

Besieged by the French and rescued by the

English, iii. S5, S6.

-™—— Woonc by the English, iii. 191.
-" Besieged, iii. 2.16,

Harflue yeeldeth to the French king, vol. ill. page
216.

Harleston knight his notable exploit : note, ii. 722,
Harlots cause manie murthers, iii. K19.
— % See Rhu-thcr and Whoore.
Harington sir Honrie taken prisoner, vi. 396.
' Is hurted, ib.

Deliuered, ib.

Is made seneshall of the Obirncs, vi. 426,
Harold sonne to Gormo, inuadeth Ireland, vi. 92.

Is slaine, ib.

His father lamenteth his death, ib.-

Harold king of Man knighted, ii. 412.

f See Canutus.

Harold father to one Kirke IC of Northumberland,
i. ()92.

Harold the base sonne of Cnute proclamed king and
consecrated, i. 733.

Degenerateth from his father Cnute, i. 756.
.^ Whysurnamed Harefoot, i. 733.

His counterfeit letter tending to the destruc-

tion of Emma and hir sonnes, i. 73 k
— His bodie taken vp and thrown into the

Thames, i. 737.

Harold Harfarger king of Norwaie is pei"suade<i by
Tostie to make conquest of England, i. 758;

——— He is slaine, i. 759.

Harold king of England wherein note the diuerse

opinions of writers, i. 756".

— Hated and disdained of the

popes and cardinalls, i. 760.

Batteil betwixt duke William
and him, ii 762.

He and his brother Leofwin
inuade the shires of Dorset and Summerset, i. 745.

They dine with Goodwine
in the He of Wight, ib.

He goeth ouer into Norman-
die, i. 751.

He hath more hautinesse

than hardinesse, i. 761.

Highlic wekommed to duke
William, i. 752.

erledome, i. 748.

• He had his father Goodwines

His pride, i. 757, 758.

His couetousnesse, i. 759.

He seeketli to v.-in the people?

He pronjifoth duke AVilliam

to keepe the reaime of England to his vse, i. 752.

Made generall of king Ed-

harts, i. 756.

v/ard the thirds arm:e,hisexploitB against theWelsh-

men, hefortifieth (he citie of Hereford, i. 749.

-. ' His answer to duke Williams

ambassadors touching his oth and promise made to

the duke, i. 757.

He inuadeth GriSns domi-

nions and biirneth his palace, i. 751.

tie is taken prisoner by the

erle of Ponthieu, and set at libertie at duke WU=-
Hams iequ8jtj ib.
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Harold king of England, his death dkicrslie report-

ed, he is described, his acts and deeds, vol. i. page

763.

Harold passeth into Norwaie drowned in his re-

turn, v. 018.

Hartland called Promontorlum, i. 8.

Hartlepoole towne lieng ouer into the sea in man-

ner ot a byland, i. 155.

Haruest sore hindered by continual rains, ii. 3G4, Sii.

~ Wet and raine, ii. 4'30, G8I.

Wet a cause of death, v. 3 VS.

Late, ii. 4-19, 598.

Hariiie de Yuon Iiis surrender to king Henrle the

second, ii. 129.

^ See Bishop.

Hasting capteene of the D.anes besieged, he re-

ceiueth an oth touching baptisme : euer vntrue of

his word, i. 6T3.

Hastings Philip, governor of Wexford, vi. 165.

Hastings his challenge to the crown of Scotland, v.

325.
. The orlginall of the name, the manner of

their armes, ii. 80i.

Their grant for exchange of lands, the

record by which they executed the office of pan-

teler, ii. 803.

The order and number of cloths laid at the

kingstable,andhowtheHastings hadthem infee,ib.

Record wherebie the said office of panteler

is claimed, the petition for the second word,

which the erle of Arundell also claimed, th£ bill

exhibited for the golden spurs, ii. 806, 807

Hastings lord his counsell to all his acquaintance,

iii. '291.

Chaniberlelne maligned of the king

and quene, iii. 363.
— Described, iii. 382.
— His life and deeds laid open, iii. 383.

Beheaded, iii, 3SI.

Hastings lord discharged out of the Towre, iv. 2.

Hastings castell, ii. 9.

Hasculphus capteine of Dublin escapeth out of the

towne, vi. 1 4-7.

He seeketh to be reuenged, vi. 150.

Hee besiegeth Dublin, ib.

He fleeth and is taken, for his intem-
perat spi'eches is beheaded, ib.

Hatred of the English against the Normans, and
contrariwise, ii. 22, v. 169.

Borne to the lewes, ii. 210.

Irreconcileable betweene the dukes of Sum-
merset and Yorke: note, iii. 217.

Great betweene the duke of Buckingham
and cardinall Woolseie, iii. 64-1'.

Against Richard the third, iii. 408, 409,
410, 411, 412, 4J3.

Of the erle of Glocester against king Ste-
phan, ii 83.

Procuring murther : note, v. 234.

H.itfield, vol. 1. page 610.

Haven townes in h^eland, vi. 85.

Of Southampton called by Ptolomie Magnus
portus described, i. 5.

Of little might be made of Bride riuers

mouth, placed betwixt two hilles, i. 100.

Haucns in Britaine that the Romans vsed in their

passage to and fro, i. 5.— ^ See Ports.

Hauerings dreame, vi. 44.

Haukesforde knight his practice to kill himselfe, iii.

299,

Hawkes their seuerall names and kinds, i. 381.

Hebrides in old time subiect to Ireland, their num-
ber and situation, i. 52.

Hecatompolis decaied, i. 324.

Hector Boetius, his fault to adorne tlie Scots with

the honour of the Britons, i. 464.
. His error touching the Siliures,

Brigants and Nouants, i. 493.

lied of wax wrought by necromancie, speaketh,

ii. 829.—— Or hued, hi old English signification cheefe, i-

178.

Heding castell besieged by the Englishmen, iii. 680.

Hedgecote field, iii. 680.
. If See Battell.

Hedningham or Heuedingham whie so called, i.

178. •

Heirgust chosen king of Picts, v. 111.

Desireth the utter destruction of Scots, K
115.

Killeth himselfe, v. 119.

Heirgust slaine. If See Maximus, v. 148.

Helias the pretended earle of Mans, his bold words
to William Rufus, ii. 39.

Helen the daughter of Coell a Britaine married to

Constantius a Roman lieutenant, i. 527.
. The religious empresse hir deuout acts and

deeds, i. 531.

Hir lone to London and Colchester, hir death
and buriall, i. 534.

Helie king of Britaine his acts and deeds, i. 463;
Hell kettels or the diuels kettle, three little pooles,

so named, i. 219.

Hemecus K. of Ireland, v. 36.

Hematite, i. 402.

Hengist purposed at the first to make conquest of
Britons, his offers misliked of British nobles, pro-
longed time to giue battell, v. 144, 142.

He and Horsus reteind in seruice with Uor-
tigerne, v. 139.

. 11 See Yorke.

. He and his Saxons arriue In Britaine and
purpose a uniuersall conquest, i. II.

. Began the first kingdome of the seuen in

Kent, i. 28.

Thirsting for the whole kingdome ofSouth

Betweene the qucene and her husband, and
the cause, v. 401.— And de»rh for goodwill, i. 700,

he was banished, i. 202.

Henninus. If S<'-e Duke,
Henrie the first what kind of beasts he cherished to

fight withall & and to hunt, i. 380.
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Henne tLe first when hebegan Iiis rclgne, vol. ii. Henric the second retunietli out of Normandie,
page dl

Glad to secke his peoples fauour
aiid whie, ii. 48.

Woone the fauour of the people
from his brother llichard, ii. 47.—— His wiues concubine and children,

his uertucs and vices, ii. 76,77.
In danger of drowning, ii. 75.

His promises to purchase the- peoples

ii. 149.

fauour, ii. 47.

vol. ii. page UiO.
—' His offer to his sonnes, ii. 153.

Knoweth not whome he may trusty

Purgeth himself of Beckcts deaths

—
; '^ Seeketh to appease the quarrel

betwixt his sonnes, ii. 183.

Passeth into Normandie he and

ii. 143.

Reconciled with his brethren Ro-
bert and William, ii. 31.

I'esieged by his two brethren Ro"»

bert and William, ib.

— iiis base, sonne to whome marled.

his sonnes reconciled, ii. IS'.^.

He and the French king come to

an interuiew at Vadum S remigij, ii. 181.

RiddethallnighttomeettheFrench

ii. 63.
"' Passeth ouer into Normandie and

taketh diuerse cities, ii. 55t.

Persuaded to renounce his title to

the inuestiture of prelats, ii. 54.

Consulted with his nobles where to

get him a wife, ii. 48.

Hurt in battell against the Frencli —

king at Douer, ii. 103.

He and the French king meet at

Yurie, ii. 176.
-— His sonnes wife is brought to bed
of a Sonne ii. 175.

Against the Scots, ii. 113.

Goeth into the north, ii. 1 12.

Negligent in rJding the Christians

against the Saracens, ii. 200.

king, his valipntnesse, ii. G8,

Against the consecration of arch-

Not so fauourable to the church as -

bishop Thurstane of Yorke, ii. 69.

— He and pope Calixtus come to an

he might have been, ib.

His vices, ib.

His sonnes and daughters, his

interuiew at Glsors, ii. 68:

Passeth ouer into Normandie. to aid

and assist the erle of Champaigne against the

French king, ii. 67;

Placeth gairisons in- Wales, .ii. 64,

He , and pope Innocent meet at

base sonnes, the constitution of his bodie, h is sta^

ture, his qualities of mind and bodie, ii. 199.

He and the French king at strife

they talk together, ii. 186.

His words of displeasure to his

Ghartres, ii». 75.

His'sonnes and daughters drowned

Sonne erle Richard, ii. 197.

He and the French king come to

by shipwracke, ii. 70.
• Without issue, hemarieth againe, ib.

Goeth ouer into Normandie and-

a treatie of peace, ii. 195.

Inuadeth France and maketh
waste and spoiles, ib.

He and the French kings inter-

createth his sonne William duke, ii. 64.

His passage into Normandie and

uiew betwixt Trie and Gisors, ii. 192.

Passeth into Normandie to talke

neuer returneth aliue, iU 75.

Departeth this life of a surfet, ii. 76.

Henrie the second defaced castells and holds in Eng-
land, i. 327.— ' Crowned king, where and by
wliome, iii. 111.

with French king, ii. 191.
. His subiects arrested in France, ib.

Nothing sorie for the death of

:

HughLacie, ii. 190.

He and the patriarch passe .ouer

119.

130.

Ofiended with the bishops, ii.

linighted the king of Scots, ii.

Inuaded the earle of Aluergnes

Invadeth Walos, ii. 125-

_ He and the French king have an

interuiew atCoicce, ii. 11.8.

His & Thomas Beckets first fall-

into France, ii. 189.

Message to his, sonne earl Ri-
chard, ib.

ii. 137.

land, ii. 128.

His gift to HughLacie, ii. 141.

Sorie for Thomas Beckets deaths

Laiethhis crown on thealtar,ii.n4.,

Landath in Irehmd, and what he
doeth there, ii. 139.

~ Becommeth seruitorto his, sonne.

ib.

ing out, ii. 116, 117.

He and the French king meet at

Gisors, ii. 163.

_ He and his sonnes are accorded

vpon conditions, ii. 162.

Made his last will, ii. 131.

— His Sonne crowned at seuenteene

years old, ii. 130.

He and the French kings inter-

uiew at Gisors, ii. 127.

„__ Whie called Sportmantelljlii. 19S.-
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Henry the second sickeneth and dieth, voi. iii. of Corke betweene Robert Fitzstepben, & Miles

page 19;5. Cogan, vol. vi. page '20 1.

- His dead bodie laic naked a long Henry King the second, giuctli with Mounster to

time, ib.

His epitaphs, ii. 201.

Henrie King the second, receiueth Dermon Mac-
luorough 10 his protection, vi. 122.

— JVoclameth libertie to all

his subiects to aid him, ib.

He taketh his oth for his

allegiance, ib.

vi. 14-B.

He restreineth his licence,

i He misliketh the erle

strangebowes his successe, vi. 149.

He is sent for into Eng-
land, vi. 158.

He meeteth the king and

A composition betweene

The king ariueth into

Ireland atWaterford, vi. 159.

Fitzstepliens is presented

is reconciled, vi. 159.

them, vi. 158.

vnto him, vi. 158.

He receiueth submission

of all the kings, vi. 160.

' He feasteth them all, vi.

162.
———.—— He commandeth a synod
to be kept at Cashill, vi. 163.

- He practiseth to weaken
the erle, vi. 165.

against him, ib.

land, vi. 1C6.

ouer the land, ib.

ib.

pope, vi. 167.

him, vi. 168.

His own sonnes conspire

He returneth into Eng-

He appointeth gouernors

He ariueth into Wales,

He is reconciled to the

A vision appeareth vnto

A dissention betweene him
and his sonnes, vi. 174.

He sendeth for his garri-

His victories, Ib.

The description of him,

His excellent gifts and

His loose life wiih Rosa-

sons into Ireland, ib.

vi. 175.

qualities, vi. 176.

munda, vi. 178.

He sendeth to the popes
Alexander and Adrian for conlirmationof his pri-

uiledges, vi. 185.——

.

His saieng concerning the
conquest of Ireland, vi. 195.

ije giueth the kingdome

Philip de Bruse, ib.

into Ireland, vi. 211.

of lerusalem, vi. 213.

He sendeth his sonne lolin

His answer to the patriarch

His sonne Richard resist-

eth against him, vi. 215.

The variance betweene
him and the Frencli king, vi. 214.

Henrie the third borne at Winchester, ii. 297.

The beginning of his reigne, H.

310.

341.
His coronation and anointing, ii,

The presumptuous proceedings
against him, ii. 454.

Asketh counsell how to proceed
in his warres against the French king, ii. 402.

Maketh hard shift for monie, to

hire soldiors to assist him, he remooueth towards
Windsore, commeth to Stratford, ii. 47

1 , 472.

Laie at Cambridge, ii. 471.

He and the lord v/ardens of the

cinque ports reconciled, ii. 469.

The barons that rose against, their

cheefe capteins, ii. 45G
Irided by his too half brethren.

he incampeth at Lewes, the barons send him let-

ters, his answer, he defieth them, the battell be-

tweene them, ii. 461, 462.

Xhe scholers of Oxford fight

against him, ii. 4CI.

His potestation against the articles

at Oxford, ii. 458.

Licenced to passe ouer into France,
ii. 455.

Hee falleth sicke of a feuer quar-
tane, ib.

In his time manle gouernors ouer
the land pernicious to the commonwealth, ii. 454.

Asketh licence to pass ouer the
sea, ii. 452.

Saileth into France, compoundeth
all differences with the French king, ib.

— Sore sicke and in despaire of life,

11. 441.

ii. 359.

Kis charges and wastfull expenses,

Passeth himselfe into Wales, ii.

Lacketh monie, ii. 439.

Assaieth to get monie of the lords

temperall, ii. 426.

Maketh great shift for monie to

440.

send vnto the pope, and sendeth the pope a war-
rant to take it vp, ii. 433.

His charges to Gascoigne, ii.

432.

Demandeth a subsidie, ii. 431.
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llenrie tiie third ofi'ended with them that refused Henry the third crowned the second time and
to ht'lpe Jiim with monie, voh ii. page 131.. whie, vol. ii. page Sii).

marks, ii. 435
His dets three hundred thousand

Purposeth to go himself into Gas-
coignetaketh the sea ariueth at Burdeaux, ii. 4-29.—— Inuadeth Wales builJcth a castell

at Gannoke, ii. 410.

Returncth out of Wales, ib.

Flat against the pope his demands

His mariagc, ii. 3T9.
Entreth into Wales witli an ar-

mie, hath but sorie successe, retiu-neth, ii. 27,^.

Gocth against the Welchmen but
with ill successe, ii. 369.

Gathered monie towards hi*

and decrees, his proclamation inhibiting monie to

be sent to the pope, ii. M'J, 41 j.

• His halt brethren come to see

iournie into France, ii. Sfi5.

Sailethoiier intoFrance.he taketh

him, ii. 414.

Being in solemne procession at ii. 365.

diuerse townes and casiells, getteth the victorie,

saileth home into Bntaine, his owne reahne, ii.

3o5, '.566.

—Prepareth to pas.se ouer into France,

Paules : note, ii. 415.

Disgraced by his nobles in a so-

lemne parlement, ib.

His eldest sonne created duke of

Aquitaine, ii. 425.

Goeth into Wales with an armie,

ii. 391.

Rather hindered than helped by
the countesse of Bierne, ii. ,397, .S9S.

Spareth to set himself out of debt,

ii. 418.

Driuen to sell his plate for lack of

Procureth an inhibition to the

His mother departeth this life, ii.

• Taketh vpon him the crosse,ii.418.

• Highlie offended with the bishops,

Euill spoken of, ii. 299.

Passeth ouer into France against

the French king, ii. 396.

His sundrie meanes of impositions

monie, ii. 41(i.

pope, ii. 418.

413.

ii. 426.

to gather monie : note, ib.

His halfe brethren depart the

realme, ii. 446, 4i7.

They are pursued, and send to

the French king for safe conduct, ii. 447.

His seuere sentence against a

bribe taking iustice, iii. 421.

Goeth with an armie towards

Scotland, ii. 404.

friends, ib.

437.

don, ii.
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Henric the fbnrth Plantagenet articles of couenants

which they otiered him, the conditions which

they requested of him, vol. iii. page 5 1

.

A fauourer of the clergie,

iii. 48.

— In danger to be taken by the

French pirats, iii. 39.

His comming to Berwike, he

preuaileth against the Scots, he pasf eth into Wales,

looseth his cariages, returneth, ib.

Wanteth monie & can get

none of the lords, iii. 33.
— Goeth to Yorke, iii. 26.

*) Charged with pcriiirie, his an-

swer to the messengers that brought the lords ar-

ticles, he offereth pardon to his 'aduersaries, his

manhood against them, iii. 25, 26.

f. His answer to the Persies li-

Henrie tlie fift takethnpon him the oflke of regent
of France, vol. iii. page 124.

— He and the French king at peace,

the articles of the same, iii. 112, 113, i 14.

The effects of his oration to the

French king, iii. 119.

• • Condescended to a treatie of peace
with the French king, iii. 1

1

2.

Commeth to Trois to the French
king, affieth the French king's daughter, iii. 113.

Plaieth the porters part, iii. IG9.

Accursed, his enimies dciiuered into

bell, his speedie diligence against his enimies,

he troubleth them with his sudden comming,
iii. 23.

In armcs against the "Welsh-

men, he looseth his labour, iii. 20.

His suspicion grounded vpon a

guiltie conscience, his daughter marled into Ger-
uianie, ib.

In danger to be destroied in his

bed : note, iii. 18.

great wast, ni. 16, 1 /.

Causcth Richard the second

to be put to a violent death, iii. 13.

Commeth to the Towre of Lon-
don, the lords make towards the citie against

him, he goeth foorth against them, iii. 11.

A plot laid for his destruction

at a solemne iusts, iii. 10.

In his time intaileth the crowne.
iii. 8.

Suspected not to be well af-

fected towar<ls the churcii before his coming to

the crowne, iii. 4.

• His funerals kept at Cantur-

burie, iii. 62.

-Henrie the fift, his title, the beginning of his

rcigne, his coronaticn dale uerie tempestuous, he
altereth his life and manners, iii. 61, 62.

His iustice in a progresse, iii.

126.

The king of Scots in his armie,

The duke of Bauier cometh to

him V ith a number of horssemen, he and Mon-
suieur Baubason, fight hand to hand, iii. 122.

The bishop of Winchester lendeth

iii. 121.

him 20000 pounds, iii. 128.

He saileth into France againe, the

Scotish king serueth him, he pursueth Dolphin,
iii. 128.

Returneth into England with his

new wife, iii. 125.

• R eceiued into Paris, iii. 123.

his hand, executed, his entrance into Rone, his be-

hauior and others, a league betwcene him and the

duke of Britaine, remaincth at Rone sendeth his

capteins abrode to subdue castells and townes, he
remooueth to Uernon, iii. 105, 106.

A rare and woorthie example o£
equitiein him, iii. 92.

His iustice and charitie, iii. 102.

His wise answer to a presumptuous.

French orator, iii. 104.— Aided by the king of Portingale, iii.

101.

Inuadeth Scotland, maketh 98, 99.

Towns in Normndie ye elded vnto
him, iii. 195.

His exploits in France, his victories

and surrenders to him,, iii. 93, 94, 95, 96, 97,

Arriueth in Normandie, how he
preuailed against his enimies, and taketh castels

and townes, iii. 89.

His roiair modestie : note, iii. 84.

W^ise and valiant challenge, an ex-
ample in him what is to be doone after victorie,

iii. 82.

His valiantnesse in siaieng the duke
of Alanson, iii. 81.

His campe robbed, ib.

His policie against the French
horssemen, his oration to his men, his wish and
noble courage, iii. 79.—— Passeth the riuer of Some with his

host, the numl:>er of his armie, his justice in

warre, his answer to the French kings defiance,,

he rideth foorth to take view of the French ar-

mie, iii. 76, 77.

His standard reeouered from the
French, iii. 75.

- Saileth ouer to France with his host.

72.

sieging of Harflur, iii. li

His charitable proclamation, his be-

He taketh and sacketh it, hisI, xnb mer-
cifiill dealing with the French prisoners, iii. 73,74.

. His words to certeine traitors of
the nobilitie, iii. 70.

"Wise answer to the archbishop of

Brugesse, iii. 69.

His policie in the time of a como-
tion, iii. 63.

Hisroiall port he falleth sicke, iii. 132.
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Ilenrie tl\o fift is brought sickcto Bols de Uincennes, Henrie the sixt, letters kept from hiiif of purpose,
vol. iii. page 210.

' " He to reigne in name, hut not in
rtile, he to reuoke tertciue grams agreed vpon :

vol. iii. page l'V2

His aduice upon his dciith hed, his

decease, his commendation in diuerse respects, iii.

75-2.

Swift of foot, i. 5S0.

Hunted fallow deere on foot, ib.

Taketh the prince of Scotland ouer
with him into France, v. 41:5.

Menaceth the Scots, marieth the
French kings daughter, v. 412.

Discomfited by the Welshmen, v.

411.

landjV. 41().

Returneth into England, v. 4'48.

liy safe conduct conimeth into ling-

Imprisoned, V. 448.

The manner of his biriall. iii. 134.

Henrie the sixt borne, iii. 129.

Crowned in Paris, iii. 17 '3.

His coronation at "Wesminster, iii.

167.

The beginning of his reigne, iii. I;56.

Goeth against Kentish rebels with

a power, iii. 224.

7^he manner of his buriall, a di-

scription of his person, his cannonization to be a

saint laboured for, his qualitie, iii. 624, 625.

Sheweth himselfe to the Londoners,

he is deliuered up to the hands of Edward the

fourth his enimie, iii. 310.

Fetcht out of the Towre and re-

stored to his regiment, iii. 300.

Ilis saieng concerning Henrie of

Richmond, after king Henrie the seuenth,iii..'iG2.

Commended by the earle of War-
wike: note, iii. 289.

Assemblcth anrirmie against Edward
the fourth and his adherents, iii 276.

• His power exceeded king Edwards,
iii. 278.

- His part discomfited, he withdraw-

eth to Berwike, ib.

Maketh a solemne feast at the re-

concilement of the nobles that were at strife : note,

created dukes and knights, iii. 1 5.5.

In person gocth with an armie into

France, iii. 172.

Returneth out of France into Eng-
land, iii. 176.

His receiuing into Excester, the

clergie there against him, iii. 229.

Practises to put him beside the

crowne letters interchangable, betwixt him and
the usurper, ii. 229, 230, 231, 232, 233.— In armes against the duke of Yorke,
his answer to the dukes letters, iii. 239.

The armies ioine, the kings part

vanquished, iii. 240, 241.

Part discomfited, he is taken, iii. 2G0.

Articles of peace and agreement be-

tweetie him and the duke of Yorke, iii. 2(JJ.

liote, HI. 242.

His power discomfited, flie, ii. 270.
—— Kaiseth an arniie against the duke of

Yorke, iii. 252.

Present in habit roiall at a solemne
procession in Panics, iii. 249.

-— Flieth, iii. 2«1.

He is taken and laid vp in hold, iii,

282.

Set up againe as king, iii. 389.

Sicke, iii. 238.—— Murthered in the Towre, iii. 321'.

And by whome, iii. 3b2.

Henrie the sixt crowned Henrie Beauchampe king
of Wight and lardseie, i. 56.

Henrie the seuenth what kind of dogs he commanded
to be hanged, i. 388.

His three notable piles peerelesse

within Europe, i. 251.

His birth, age descent, bringing

vp, and port that he bare, and king Henrie the

sixt his saieng concerning him, iii. 302.

One of the bloud of Henrie the

.sixt, his life and grcefe to Edward the fourth, iii.

342, 343.

His wife the ladie Elizabeth

when borne, iii. 285.

Crowned by the lord Stanlie in

the field, iii. 446.

Dooth some honor to Richard
the third after his death, in respect of his buriall,

iii. 447.

Banisheth all Flemish ware out

of his dominions, iii. 507.

He and Maximillian aerce to

plague the Frenchmen, iii. .'301.

Desircth the king of Castile to

liave Edmund erle of Suffolke deliuered into his

hands, iii. 5.'';4.

His progresse into Lancashire,

iii. 5 1 0.

AVanted policie, iii. 523.

His chapels at Westminster

His policie against sir Robert

He is in a quandarie, iii. 509.

Purposethwarres against France

and openeth the iust cause in parlement, iii,

496.

Sendeth espials into Flanders

buih, iii. 529.

Clifford, iii. 508.

for a subcill policie, iii. 507.

He and the queene dined at sar-

geants feasts kept at Elie house, iii. 509.

Request a prest of six thousand
marks and goeth into the north, iii. 482, 483.

Maketh out a power against

Perkin Warbecke, iii. 518.

4 F 2
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lleniie the seuenth, his grntious pardon to a great Henrie the eight riJeth westward in progresse, vd.
number of misenible rebels, vol. iii. page 5li). iii. page 61'^.

Scndeth for the qucene of Scots.
& her husband to hii court, iii. 6" 14.

Buildeth a castell at Tornaie, iii.

531.

Couetous in his old age, iii.

Saileth to Cahs, he and the

duke of Burgogne meet at saint Peetcrs church

without the towjie, iii. 523.

Is loth that the French king

should marrie the duchesse of Britaine, iii. \r95.

Sendeth the lord Daubnie and

the lord Morleie against the French, iii. 494.

Borroweth a great summe of

monie of the chamber of London, iii. 493.

-Sendeth foorth his armie against

the French king, iii. 492.

His returne, out of the north

countrie, his offer to make an atonement betwixt

the French king and the duke of Britaine, his

loue to queene Elizabeth, iii. 489, 490.

Assembleth an armie, his power
soone increased, iii. 487.

His incGunter with the conspi-

tors he ouercometh, ib.

All the capteines against him
slaine, he giueth thanks to God after the victorie,

iii. 437, 4S9.

Commeth to London, he is

crowned king, iii. 479, 480.

He aduanceth his freends, re-

deemeth his hostages, performeth his promise

touching the mariage ot Edward the fourths

daughter, iii. 4S0, 481, 482.

His decease, what children he
had, he is described, his qualities roiall, his sepul-

ture, executors of his last will, iii. 541, 542.

Roiallie buried, a description of

the whole ponipe: note, iii. 546.

Henrie the eight seeketh to "keepe the duke of Al-
banie out of Scotland, v. 49 1

.

Doubteth to haue the duke of Al-

bania gouernor to the young king his nephew, v.

493.

The most prouident prince that

ever reigned in England : note, i. 327.

yis seuere executing of idle

people by thousands at once, i. 314.

In building not inferior to Abrian
orlustunian, i. 32S.

His answer to certeine sutors for

college lands, i. 256.

Duke of Yorke and afterwards

king, his birth, iii. 5u4.

Proclamed king, his councellors

and riches, iii. 54'l'.

His coronation with the pompe
thereof, iii. 547, 543.

Good at tennise plaie, iii. 561
He and the duke of Suffolke de

fenders at tilt against all commers, lie recoiu-

eth a cap of maintenance from pope iulie, iii.

600.

A notable good horsseman, iii.

612.

61c

iudgemeiit, iii. 640.

Sitteth in the starchamber in

Intituled defender of the faith, he
Avriteth against Luther, at variance with the king
of France, iii. 675.

His niinions remooucd out of the
court, iii. 640.

Glad of the French kings deli-

uerie out of prison, iii. 706.

Prpcurer of his libertie, iii. 707.

Alledged by the French king as a

president of humanitie in case of a captiuated
king, iii. 708.

Borroweth 20000 pounds of the
citie of London, iii. G7S.

Receiueth a golden rose for a
present from pope Clement, iii. 695.

What mooued him gratiouslie to

receiue the ladie regents ambassadors of France,
iii. 700.

Passeth ouer to Calls, an inter-

uiew betvireene him and the French king, iii. 776.
His base sonne made erie and duke

in one dnie, iii. 710.

Sworne to performe the league
concluded, iii. 712.

His articles for the reforming of
religion, iii. 798.

792.

826.

His supremasie confirmed, iii.

Proclamed K. of Ireland, iii. 82.^.

Taketh a lone of monie, iii..

—— His munificence to the erle of
Angus archbishop of S. Andrews his dedhe fo, iii.

8:-il.

—

—

Sent a power oucr against the
French king, iii. 832.—— His message to the lord Greie by
sir Thomas Palmer : note, iii. 860.

Passeth the seas to Bullen, iii.

839.

Eiitreth into the towne, returneth.

to England, iii. 841.

Goeth in progress into Yorkshire,
gifts giuen him, iii. 822.

A good archer and full of actiue-

nesse : note, iii. 556.

Brake more staues at iusts than
the rest and had the prise giuen him, iii. 562.

Runneth at tilt, diuerse pastimes
wherein he was a principall actor, he runneth at

the ring, iii. 554, 555, 556.

Forced to take amies against the

Scots, iii. 827.

Magnificent and munificent to

the French kings ambassadors, iii. 632, C33, 631-.
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Henrie the eight purj^orieth in person to passe the
seas to sec the French king his brother, vol. iii.

page 610.
-——— Receiuetli the orJer of S. Michaell,

m. 721.

Ho commeth to Westminster
hall, and there sitteth in iudgement himself vpon
the riots of ill Male duie, his gratioiis and genarall

pardon, he and the duke of Suflblke run at iusts,

iii. 624', 62.5. '

Riding to Portsmouth ,appointeth

capteins ouerhis ships, iii. 572.

His nauie setteth out cocluded

in parlemeut that he should personallie inuade

France, ib.

Taketh the, popes part against the

French king, iii. 566.

He and French K. their inter-

uievve in the vale of Andren, they two make
challenge to all commers at iusts, his sumptuous
furniture at the said iusts, iii. e-tD, 650.

He rimneth against monseiur

Grandeuill, the partners of his ch;:5llenge, iii.

651.

His band of men with their de-

uise on their apparell, his interteinment of the

French queene, iii. 6o'2, 653.
_ He departeth from Guisnes to

Calis, and from thense to Graueling to visit the

emperor, his statlie maske, him-selfe a speciall

actor, iii. 655.

He returneth into England, iii.

656.

iii. 577.

In person passeth ouer to France,

The order of his armie, ib.

Incampeth at Arkes, commetli to

the siege, iii. 579.

His power vnited w^ith the empe-
ror Maximilian his sokliors against Terwine :

note, iii. 583, 58-1-.

Entreth into Terwine, the citi-

zens are sworn vnto him, marcheth on with his

armie to Tornaie, goeth to lisle to visit the yoong
prince of Castile, iii. 5S6.

His pompe and port, iii. £86,

587.

Make certelne gentlemen knights

for their good militarie seruice, iii. 5yO.

Falslie reported to be dead, he
and his traine ignorant of the waie to his campe
by means of a mist, he besiegeth Tornaie, return-

eth to England, iii. 587, 588, 591.

Meeteth the emperor Maximil-

lian, his harnesse and furniture, his speech to a

Scotish herald, his answer to tlie Scotish kings

letter, iii. 581,582.
Intituled Christianissimo by the

pope, iii. 601.

note, iii. 861.

His gift to the citie of London :

First named supreme head, iii. 766.

Henrie the eight and what there vpon followed, his

voluntarie inclination to pardon the premunire of
theclergie, vol. iii. page 766.

. J4i3 rnariage in question, & how
determined by diucrse vniuersitio:,, iii. 766, 767.

His oration in the parlement
house: note, iii. 851.

He and his queen at Flauering
in the Bowre, iii. 640.

Setteth forward into France, lie

and the emperor Charles meet at Douer castell,

keepe their whitsuntide at Canturburie, iii. 64:5,

646. /

Landeth at Calis lodgeth in his

palace at Guisnes, ib.

His afFablenesse with his yoong
courtiers made them too saucie and bold ; note, iii.

Gi9.

Thankfulnes to his militarie

seruitors, iii. 59^.

The portion intended to be ghaen

with his daughter Marie in manage, iii. 636.

His rnariage by cosent of all vni-

uersities iudged vnlawfull, iii. 747.

His mariage with his brothers

wife in question, iii. 719.

Is desirous to be resolued by the

opinions of the lerned touching his mariage, iii.

736.

Confesseth that the sting of con-

science made him mislike of the mariage, iii.

738.

Submitteth himselfe to the cen-

sures of the learned, mistrusteth the legats of

seeking delaies, his affection to the ladie Anne
Bullen, iii. 738, 739.

— Marieth the ladie Anne Bullen,

iii. 777.

iii. 797.

— Marieth the ladie lane Seimor,

— Commeth to see the ladie Anne
Cleeue at Rochester, iii. 811.

Welcometh hir to Greenwich,
iii. 814.——— He marieth hir, ib.

His mariage with the ladie Anne
of Cleeue iudged vnlawfull, iii. 818.

— Marieth the ladie Katharine Par,

iii. 832.

Maketh his hst will and testa-

ment, his executors, iii. 862.

Deceaseth, described, commend-
ed, ib.

Henrie the prince, his disorder of life, ii. 131

.

Steketh to seize vpon the gouern-

ment out of his fathers hands, ii. 148.

New practises to put his father

beside the crowiie, ii. l7l.

Falleth sicke, ii. 184.

He sendeih to his father, his re-

pentance before his deth, his deth and buriall, ii.

184. 185,
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Henrie the prince accused to liis father, vol. iii. page

.5:1.

Gocth to the court with a grct

train, his strange app:irell, his comming to the

kii^gs presence,they woords (hey both vseJ,hi3 re-

quest to hane his accusers answer their wrongtuil

accusations, iii. .•> 5, S-t.

'I'.iketh a\va:e tlie crowne before

his fatlier was dead, he is blamed of his father

the king, his answer, iii. 57.

Henrie tlie first sonne to Henrie the eight deceas-

etli, iii. 61.

Henrie Beauclerke King of England, v. 'i8.5.

Henrie duke ol iiauier, vi. I'i2.

Henrie the emperour his euiil successe, vi. 124,

Henrie prhice of Scotland deceaseth, v. lis»0.

His issue, ib.

Henrie inuadeth Scotland, v. 307.

Henrie Hotspur, v. 397.
-— Assailetli the Scots at Homildon, v.

405.

Henrie Fitzroie K. Henrie the eights base sonne

:

note, iii. 710.

Henrie the empresse hir sonne lord Henrie came
into England to see his mother, ii. i)5.

Knighted in England, ii. 99.

iWarrieth the duchesse of Aquitain, ii.

100.

Returneth into England, he beseigeth

Malmsburie castell and is forced to raise his seige,

ii. 102.

Henrie sonne to the earle of Cornwall, and king of

Almaigne murthered, ii. 4-75.

Henrie the emperour dead at lJtre<;ht, ii. 72.

Henrie grace de Uieu, a gret ship otherwise called

the gret Henrie, iii. ,573.

Hepborne lames his familiaritie with the O. of Scots,

mother to lames the third, v. 448.

Hepborus their first aduancement, v. Sj;0.

Heptarchie. H See Britaine, & Kings seuen.

Heraclianus, is sent against Uictorine, v. 124.
' f See Uictorius.

Heraclius patriarch of lerusalem, ii. 187.
. Seekethaid, vi.'213.

Herald at armes words from the Scotish king to

Henrie the eight, and how courteonslie vsed, iii.

581. 582.

Of Scotland richlie rewarded of king
Henrie the eiglit, iii. .').s:j.

From the King of J'lngland

and France to the emperour, the speeches and
behaviors, iii. 722, 723.— Defiance intimated, iii. 727.

Killed and the deed doer
executed as a traitor, iii. 832.

Not sutlered to enter into

France : note, ih.

Scotish his mess.agc to the
duke of Summerset, iii. 874.

English his intimation to the

French king rewarded an English herald giuin?

him deliancc, vol. iii. page S31.

Herald of Scotland uisuflicient from the French
king to the king of England, & his speech, iii.

33:;.

— — Well rewarded at Henrie
the fourths hands, iii. 16.

At armes sent into Scot-
land to denounce wane, v. 498.

Sent to tlie queene of Scots,

V. 59S.
•

' Being an Englishman his

report of King Robert Bruses valiancie, v. 360,
3G1.

Slaine, ii. 758.

Herbert .king of Britaii>e sent ambassadors to K.
Gregorie, v. 221.

H-erbert Francis of Dublin sent to the king, vi. 294.— He is dubbed knight, ib.

^jjie l^ing giueth him
Eustace of Balmcolins lands, ib.

He returneth \vith com-
fortable letters of the kings, vi. 296.

Herbert bish')p of Thetford whie depriued of his

bishops stafFe, ii. 35.

__ Hq came to it by si-

monie, ii. 44.

Herbert knight of gret povrer among the Welsh :

note, iii. 434.

Herbs, Fruits &c. % See Gardens.
Hercules passage out of Spain by the Celts to go

ouer into Italic, i. 7.

He marieth the daughter of king Lucius,
ib.

i. 8.

Edenburghcrs, iii. 353, 354.— His office and how the

— Whether he came into Britaine after the
death of Albion, i. 8.

He killeth Albion and his brother Bergi-
on, i. 7.

Sundne monuments in memorie of him,

His being in Britaine proued, i. 4^32.

Whie he pursued & slue his cousins

Albion and Bergion, ib.

Herdunt thretencth the Scots, v. 219.

Assembleth his men togither, remaineth in

campe, ib.

Here long bow it was to be worne, ii. 52.

In the court redressed, ii. 72.

'I'he abuse thereof, ii. 78.

Hereford. If See Erie.

Hereford castell deliuered vnto Lewis the French
king his sonne, ii. 3^2.

. Bishoprikes erection circuit and valuation,

i. 239.

Hereford and Monmouthshire, betweene which
Monbecke riuer is the march, i. 125.

Ileremit of Pomfret or Wakefield his prophesie to

king lohn : note, ii. 311.

Ilercmits and moonkes only allowed of in Britaine,

i.4(i.

Heresie to veritie as poison to the bodie, i. 609.

Of Pelagius spred in Britaine, i. 562,
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Heresfe pelagian, vol. v. page 131-.

In Fictlnnd, V. IG4.

And monasticall life brought into Brltaine

at one time by Pelagius, i. 45.

Heretikos how punished, i. 311.

— One burned at Norwjcli and what ojiinion

he held, iv. 405, .507.

Hereward partaker with the English rebels against

duke William, ii. Ifj.

Hericius. f ^'^c Hirke.

Herlowin a noble man in Normandie husband to

William contpicrors mother, ii. S'-i.

Hermon killcth hfs brother Hiberus, vi. 73.

He nameth the land Ireland, ib.

He diuideth the land, into hue kingdomes-,

ib.

Hermophrodite buried quicke : note, v. 4.45.

H'erres lord his lands spoiled, v., 438.

And he hanged, ib.

H«rtfort castell built, i. 679.

Hertfordshire men sworne vnto Richard' the second,

ii. 750.

Heruie de monte Morisco ariueth into Ireland, vi.

128.
' Is endowed with two can-

He was vncle and spie to

treds of lands, vi. 129.

the erle, vi. IL'8.

145..

vi. 162.

— His oration, vi. 144.

— His opinion well liked, vi.

— The description of him,

— He professeth himselfe a

monke of Canturbm-ie, vi. 206.

Heruie George his seruice vpon Onele, vi. S34.
• He returneth by land to Dublin, vi.

335.

He passeth in great perils, ib.

Hcssen. ^ See Rhene.
Hegebald a noble man of the Westsaxons, slaine in

battell, i. 639.,

;J^iiher returneth into Spaine, and succcedeth his
"^

father, v. 36.

A conqueror, ib.

Hibernia of whom so named, v. 35.

Hide of land is an hundred acres, i. 711.

Hide or hidcland somewhere vsed in England, and
somwhere not, i. 53.

What it is, i. 345.

Ilighwaies foure made sometimes in Britaine by
princes thereof, i. 189.

: Incroached vpon by the erecting of tene-

ments, i. 189.

• - That are common, ill scene vnto, i. 191.—— Greatlie incroched vpon within these

twentie yeerc^, i. 192.

Highwaies foure linished by Beline, that his father

begun, i. 453.

I'riuilged, ib.

" . ^ See Wales, Thorowfares, and Townes.
Hisknell street. ^ See highwaies.

Hildelitha a nun. % Sec Erkenwald.
Hilland mans salutation, and whie so named, vol. v.

page 312.

Hiides and abbesse : note, i. 623.

Abbesse of Whitbie, she dieth, a description
of certeine of hir actions, i. 632.

Hils in England gret store, i. 184,—- Westward whereon in fair wether one may see

the clouds gather togither in a certeine thicknesse,
i. 217.

— Alps or Snowdonie hils famous as the alps be-
yond sea, i. 136.

Hinds haue beene milked, i. 281.
Hirke the sonne of one Harold king ofNorthum-

bers, i. 194.

Hirelda nephew to Cassibelane, i. 476.
Histor-ies not be made to sauour of lies, i. 564.

Use of histories, the definition of a his-

torie, Kpist.

Historic writers blamed, ii. 193, 194.
Hiues. % See Honie.
Hoddom yeelded to the regent, v. 634.
Hoker lohn, the supplier of the Irish historiCfc

Epistola, he translateth Cambrensis, Kpistola.

He is a burgesse of the parlement, and
his speeches in the same, vi. 344..

His perils for the same, vi. 345.
He guieth and writeth out the orders

all sir Peter Carews

of the parlement, ib,

He was agent in

causes, vi. 340.

Holds, f See Castells.

Holie land otherwise called Palestine, ii. 207.
———— In danger, ii. 181.
— ——

- Whereto Richard the first goeth hke a-

pilgrime, ii. 213.

Aid granted to the people thereof, ii. 193,

f See lerusalem and Saracens.

Holie maid of Kent. ^( See Elisabeth Barton.
Holiburton lames defendeth the countrie against the

English, v. 555.

Elolic rood house, builded, v. 2S8.

Holidaies verie manie vnder the pope reduced now
to seuen and twentie in England, i. 233.

Necessarie to be remoued quite and clCane
from the cliurch, ib.

Hollaixl in Lincolnshire spoiled and made tributarie

vnto the French, ii. 333.

Holland beyond seas commended, iv. 643.
Holland knight killeth the lord Stafford, ii; 766.

Made erle of Huntington, ii. 797.
Holland Robert lord iustice of Chester, vi. 244.

— He receiueth a writ to apprehend;
the Templers, ib.

Holland petit capteine to Salisburie, vi. 300.

He falleth into a pipe of feathers, ib,

His valiant seruice, ib.

Hollanders & the erle of March at warre, v. 424;— Their ships taken, v. 465.

Hollocke CDuntJe his secretarie hanged, iv. 654.

Homage dooiie to king Henrie the second by iiis:

synnes, ii. i.62, 163.
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Homnge of a thousand pounds yearelle, vol. ii. page

150.

I. Doone vnto king Henric the third by the

archbishop of Rone, ii. 417.

By the erle of Sauoie, ii. 412.

Of rebels to a forreii prince intruding him-

selfe vpon the crowne of England, ii. 331.

Of K. Heurie the second vnto the' French

king, ii. 186.

Of king lohn to the French king, ii. C7d.

By king Edward the tirst vnto the French

king, ii. 489.

Of the Scotish king, &-c. vnto the kings of

,£ngland, ii. 118, I6-4, lo5, 281, 423, 43;), 500,

601 ; iii. 13y.

Of the Scotish lords vnto kin? Edward the

first, with words of his accepting it : note, n.

519.

Of the nobles of Scotland vnto king Ed-
ward the first set downe in expresse words : note,

ii. 496.

— ^ See erle of Malcolme, Flanders, and
Scots.

Required by summons, v. 291.

Of the Scotish kings for certeine erledoms:

note, V. 289.

Doone by the king of Scots, v. 290.

Doone to the king of England, by the king,

Ilorsse stealers ten hanged at once in Smiihfield,

vol. iv. page 509.

Horsse more unfortunate than ten of Scians ColtJ,

i. ni-.

Horsses in England of sundrie sorts, 1. 371.— Outlandish, ib.—
"ll See Inns.

Ilorrse coursers. 'J See Ostlers, i. 37Q.

Horsses presented to lames the fourth, v. 467.

Trapped and presented to lames the fourth,

V. 468.
''

Affrighted, v. 39'i.

Horsses and mares out of Hungarie into Scotland for

brood, V. 424.

Horses in Ireland first out of Spaine, vi. 20, 21.

They are of sundrie kintls, ib.

Hose. 1[ See Apparell.

riospitall of saint Leonards in Yorke whie and by

whome founded, ii. 45.

Hospitals buildcd by archbishop Landfranke, ii. 30.

% SC'e Sawrie.

Hospitalitie of Richard the second : note, ii. j62.

Of a herdsman to bishop German how
rewarded, i. 564.

Of the erle of Warw ike: note, iii. 301.

— Of the clergie bountifuUie and tliriftilie

prelats, and nobles of Scotland, v. 298, 299.

To king Edward of Carnaruan, v. 342.

Of the barons of Scotland to king Edward,
V. 330.

II See Balioll.

kept, i. 233.

In Dublin, vi. 23.

Hostages giuen to king Edward the second for his

assurance of their loialties, vi. 247.
.

• Deliuered for assurance of loialtie, i.

74G.

Homilies when and where instituted to be rend in

churches, iii. 8G7.
. Commanded to be had in churches, iii.

8S9.

Honie of England reputed the best, i. 384.

The neerer the bottom the better, ib.

Honie soit qui mal y pense, i. 272.

Honorius commended by Claudianus for deeds doone
in Britaine, i. 548.

His drift to recouer the empire that

vtterlie fell, i. 539.

Honorius archbishop of Canturburie, i. 609.

Hedieth, i. 619.

Honors change manners : note, ii. 1 30 -, iii. 61

.

Hope vain of Eastanglcs, ib.

Vaine and frustrat, ii. 334.

Hops planting growne to be a great trade in Eng-
land, i. 110, 111.

In times past plentiful in this land, i. 350.
Hora among the Grecians what it signifieth, i. 407.
Horgerius duke of Cornwall or Deuonshire and of

his faire daughter: note, i. G95.
Hornets and wasps how ingendered, i. 384.
Home. 'fSee Bishop.

Horrestians inhabitants of Angus & Merne, i. 510.
Horsus. 51 See.Hengist.

Horsse flesh powdered and scrued in at a banket,
iv. 200.

Horsse stealers, i. 313.

ib.

304.

Demanded by Cesar of the Britans,

Giuen to Cesar by Anadrogeus, i. 476.

Required, deliuered to king lohn, v.

Hostages English threatened to lose their liaes, ii.

255.

Executed for promise broken, iii.

158.

Of Francchad gretloueand liberalitie shew-
ed them, ii. 678.

— For the assurance of the French
kings ransome, ii. 675.— Their number, ii. 676.

Dehuered by the Scotish lords on
the kings side,iv. 244.

During the time of a parlee be-

tweene enimies,

French for the deliiierance of Tornaie, &c.

in heauinesse and sorrow courteouslie delt with

and roiallie : note, iii. 635.

*\ See Fledges.

Elounds of eight sorts, their names & games, i. 386.

f See Dogs.

Houre and the originall of tlve worde, i. 406.

What portion of time, ib.

Houres vnequall or teinporall, i. 405.
-— 5[ See Time.

Houres 24 of the dale and night, how Alured diuid-

ed for his necessarie vses, i. 675.
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Houses, f See Building and Wood.
Howard sir Edmund freshlie assaulted, vol. v. pate

481.

Howard knight lord admerall, iii.568.— Goeth to Biskaiei his arriuall, ib.

• Abused of the English soldiors, go-
eth to Britaine, burnetii diuerse places, knighteth
diuerse gentlemen, the lords of Britains request
vnto him, iii. 571, 572.

' He would haue Henrie the eight

present in person at the incounter and is rebuked,
he Cometh into the baie where as prior lehan laie,

iii. 574, 575.

Drowned, iii. 575.

Howard knight made lord admerall in his brothers

roome, ii. 576.

Incountreth with the erles of Le-
nuex and Argile, iii. 596.

- Atteinted of treason dieth prisoner,'

iii. 798.

In the Towre, iii. 805.

souldior, ib.

Howard lord gentle and fauourable to the ladie

EHzabeth, iv. 133.

Priuie scale deceaseth, iv. 321.

^ See Erie of Surrie.

Howard Thomas ariueth lord lieutenant into Ire-

land, vi. 278.
•- He is pledge for the erle of Kil-

dare, vi. 283.

He resisteth the Mores, vi, 279.

His good countenance to a poore

Is sent for into England, ib.

His commendation, ib.

Howell king of litle Britaine commeth ouer in aid

of Arthur, against the Saxons, i. 575.

Besieged by Scots, i. 57G.

Hubbasaued from drowning, v. 215.

Hubba a Danish capteine slaine., i. 669.

"U See Agnerus.

Hubert de Burgh assaileth the French fleet, Ii.

347.

Hugh erle of Chester, his exploits against the Welsh-
men, ii. 38.— Despaired of life, ii. 47.

Hugh earle of Chester in the conquerors time, i. 64.

Hugh earle of Shrewsburie, in the conquerors time,

ib.

Hugh erle of Shrewsburie & Arundell his exploits,

ii. 38.

Slaine by a

rouer : note, ib.

Hugh a Norman, conspireth with the Danes, i. 709.

Huldorne capteine rebell executed, iii. 200.

Hull water a riuer, i. 156.
— Abounding with sturgeon and lampreie

described, i. 158.

Humber described and what streames run there into,

i. 156.

Wherevpon it was so named, i. 157.

Humber king of Scithia ouerthrowne in Britaine, i.

117.

VOL. VI.

Humber king of Scithia, seeking to be monarch of
Britaine is drowned in Humber, vol. i. page 157,

Humber gulfe or riuer, why so named, i. 44 1-.

A fatall place for the Britons
to be vanquished in, v. 161.

Hume Alexander deliuered out of prison, v. 645.
Hume lord chamberleine, v. 48 1

.

Submitteth himselfe, v. 486.

Denounced a rebell, ib.

Taken, v. 651.—— He and others conuicted of treason, v. 486.
Arrested, committed to ward, beheaded, v

488.

His head taken downe, v. 492.
Hume castell rendered vnto the English, v. 552,— Recouered by the Scots, v. 561.

Besieged, yeelded vp, possessed of the
English, iii. 886.

Hun hanged in the Lollards Towre, his death la-

mented, and whie, iii. 608.

Hundred and Wapentake, i. 258.

Hundreds in England, whie so called, Ib.

^ See Tithings.

Hungar kept the battell, his vow, v. 216.
Hungar. ^ See Agnerus Hubba, and Ubba.
Hunger what it forced the Britons to doo, I. 542.

When people did eat horsses, iii. 952.
Hungerford lord executed for buggerie, iii. 818.
Hungus king of Picts refuscth to conclude league

with the French, V. 189.

Aided 'with Scots inuadeth Nor-
thumberland, V. 191.

He v.'arreth without slaughter

and burning, ib.

V. 192.

Repareth saintAndrews church,

Falleth in a consumption, v.

193.

Hunsdich paued, iii. 532.

Hunsdon lord his descent, he presenteth the order
of the garter vnto the French king, iv. 224,
225.

He with others go against the rebels

in the north, iv. 236.

Made lord chamberleine, iv. 620.
Maketh a rode into Scotland, v. 689.

Hunting and which be the best games, i. 380.

A pastime for ladies and gentlewomen ra-

ther than gentlemen, ib.

What kind vsed in old times, ib.

That the prince of Scotland vsed it, ib.

Fatall of William Rufus, ii. 44.

Preests were not vsed to it, ii. 1C8.

A statute made cocerning it, ii. 412.

Lawes made for it : note, v. 46, 95. "

Hunting roiall, ii. 810.

Huntington lands and Northumberland annexed to

the crowne of Scotland, v. 287.

Earledome by whom and to whom g|uen

in dowre, ii.f IS.

Scotish, ii. 113.

The castell woone, ii. 158.

4G
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Huntington earledome giuen to Dauld king of Sects,

vol. i. page 201.
Forfeited and neuer restored to the

crowne of Scotland, i. 208.

Huntleie erle giueth an ouerthrowe to the English,

V. 527.
_ Suspected by the queene, v. 612.

- Taken prisoner, v. STyl.

— Entreth bond for his countriemen, ib.

. Hee conquered manie lands, v. 515.

. Sent for, v. 612.

Cometh to Cornchie in Mar, v. 613.

Fled, V. 616.

. Commeth to aid the queene, v. 631.

_— Lieutenant of ScotlandyV. 647.

. He escapeth, ib.

Husband men, i. 275.

Their good sticke, t. 365.

Sometimes citizens, i. 319.

Their diet, i. 282.

_ . ^ See Farmers.

Husband men made honourable : note, v. 243, 244.

Husbandrie hindred by frost, ii. 673^679.

. Diminished wherbie and how remedied :

note, iii. 656, 657.

In England well ammended, i. 184.

^ See Frosts and Raine.

lames the first ransomed, vol. v. page ilT.

Marrieth the erle of Summerset his

daughter, gifts giuen him, commeth to Edenburgh,

ib.

__ . Crowned, keepeth an audit, v. 418,

. His solemne oth at a parlcment, ib.

Desirous to purge his realme of va-

rulie persons, v. 421

His saieng, v. 289

426.

— Murthereci by conspirators, v. 425,.

lames the second cuowned king>, marrieth the duke

of Gelderlands daughter, v. 428.

Conueid to Sterling, ib.

.— Will rule andreigne himselfe, v.

433.

him, V. 440.

Warred against, v. 4j9.

Would haue fled, ib.

Writings set vp in contempt of

Inuadeth England, v. 444.

Slaine, ib.

His buriall and lamentation of the

people for him, ib.

His conditions and issue, ib.

Hushie lohn, seruant to Richard, lord Birmingham,

vi. 247.
. Persuaded by Okeleie to leaue his

master, ib.

ib.

His valiantnesse andkilhng of Okeleie,

He is dubbed knight, vi. 248.

. His successours barons of Galtrim, ib.

Is slaine, vi. 265.

Hydromel, i. 286.

Hypermnestra, hir loue to bir husband comended,

i. 435.

lacke Cade, vi. 207.

An Irish man borne, ib.

lackc Cads rebellion in Kent, iii. 220.

. Slaleth the StafFords, iii. 224.

• Is at his witts end, disguiseth himselfe,

is forsaken of his adherents, iii. 224.

Proclamation out to take him, iii. 226,

He is apprehended and executed, iii. 227.

lames the third king of Scots crowned, ib.

_ Marieth, v. 448.

Raiscth an armie, V. 451,

- Giueth himselfetokeepmgofwomen".

and lustfulnesse, v. 458.

Sent an ambassage to Edward king

of England, v. 452.

He prepareth an armie, ib.

. Hi$ concubine named Daisic, v.

453.
He is kept vnder arrest, ib..

Prisoner, v. 454..

Set at libertie, ib>

—— Signifieth by lettersliis mind,toiich-

ing the articles of Dunbar, v. 457..

His answer and promise to an am-

bassage, V. 458.
——- Conspired against, ib.

— Gathereth an armie, v.. 459,

Put to the worst, and slaine, ib.

lacke Straw & his adherents executed, ii. 747.

- His confession at the time of his death,

lames the fourth crowned, v. 460.

,— Repentant, wore an iron chaine,

giuen to deuotion a great iusticer, lerned, ib.

Went on pilgrimage, v. 467.

__ Protector of the faith, ib.

In armes against the English,

ii. 751.

5[ See Rebellion.

maketh too much hast, v. 477.

Minded to keepe his ground, v.

His quan-ell vnto the earle of
479.

lambert. II ^»'-e Lambert,

lames prince of Scotland taken by the English, v.

407.
Stated as prisoner in England,

His bringing up : note, the

Siirrie, v. 480.

His practise, and tokens of ill

lucke to befall him, v. 4S0, 481.

Deceiued himselfe and alighted

V. 408.

greefe of his father Robert, causing his death, ib

from his horsse his hardinesse marred all, v. 481,

Commended, v. 482.

...II Goeth on pilgrimage, v. 470.
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lames th« fourth ptrsuadeth to peace, vol. v. page
472.

._ His bastard maried, ib.

Reasoned with the counterfeit

duke of Yorke, v. 464-.

———— Requireth to talkewith the bishop

of Durham, purposeth to be a sutor for mariag€
in England, and the same compassed, v. 464, 465.

A wife sought out for him, v.

461.

tell, ib.

daughter, i. 76,

Goeth in progress?, v. 462.

Inuadeth Northumberland, v. 463.

Returneth without proffer of bat-

Maried the king of Denmarks

Slaine, v. 43)

lames the fift crowned, and the queene appointed

regent, v. 483.

Great vnquietnesse in his minoritie, ib.

• Sutor vnto the duchesse of Longeuile,

V. 514.

ib.

He marieth Marie de Loraine, ib.

Hee sailleth to the lies of Orkneie, ib.

Assisted the pope, v. 512.

Hee saileth about the lies, ib.

He goeth the second time into France,

He is sutor for mariage, ib.

Contracted mariage with, the ladie Mag-
dalen, ib.

Returneth with his queene into Scot-

land, V. 512.

Remooued from place to place, ib.

Deliuered to the keeping of certaine

lords, V. 4S6.

lames the sixt borne, v. 618.

His godfathers, v. 619.

— Crowned, v. 626.

— His oth, V. 629.

Displeased with erle JMorton, for the

lord of lohnstone, v. 712.

. His declaration of his acts confirmed in

parlement, v. 113.

His intention drawne into certeine ar-

ticles, V. 719.

His speech to the estates, concerning a

league in religion with England, v. 725.

Besieged at Sterling, v. 130.

_ Sendeth to the lords of the reli-

gion, ib.

^. Granteth the request of the lords, ib.

_ — His gard remooued, v. T3 1

.

,

- In custodie of the lords of the reli-

gion, ib.

lane daughter to the earle of Summerset maried to

king lames the lift, v. 417.

lane the daughter of K. lohn maried to the erle of

March, ii. 316.

lane de Ualois sister to the French kmg, treateth

for peace, ii. 6 IT.

lane ladie Guilford procbmfid queene, iii. 1065.

lane ladie Guilford hath the keeping of the keles
of tlie Towre, vol. iv. page 1070.

("oinmitted to the T6wre with
hir husband the lord Guilford, iv. 3.

Hir behauiour at hir execution,

the words which she spake on the scaSbld,

iv. 22.

lanigenes were the posteritio of Noah in Italic, i. 7.

laques Arkeneld purposeth the destruction of Ger-
rard Denise, his house bueset, and he slaine, ii.

631.

lardseie an Hand of thirtie miles compasse, i. 56.

laroman bishop, sent to the Eastsaxons to reduce
them to the faith, i. £27.

Icenes all placed by Leland in Norfolke aod Suf-
folke, i. lyi.

Iceni, V. 67.

Iceni Norfolkemen, i. 488.
Ida the first king of Brenicia, i. 58.3. ,

Ida king of Northumberland, i. 27.

His acts, deeds and
deth, i. 586.

Ides whie so called. % See Moneth, i. 409.

Idknesse & meat of other mens charge what thej
doo, iii. 1001.

Auoided in the court, especially of the

ladies, i. 830.

The breeder and nourisher of sensuall

lusts, V. 179.

The root of all mischeefe, v. 423.

Idlers not to be suffered, epistola.

Idolaters of the Saxons burned, v. 149.

Idolatrie erected by Sighere king of Eastsaxons, i.

627.
— How hatched at the first, i. 38.

Idols monstrous proportions, i. 39.

Destroied by king Ecombert, i. 616.

Destroied by a heathenish bishop, i. 607.

ledworth defended from assalt, v. 663,

lennie a notorius known traitor & confferror with

Francis Throgmorton, iv. 540.

lerdseie. % See French king,

lerusalem taken by Saladine prince of the Saracens,

ii. 191.

. With more part of all Other townes taken

from the Christians, ii. 192.

The king thereof doth fealtie to Richard

the first, ii. 221.

The king thereof commeth to England,

ii. 354.

^[ See Holieland.

When taken by Nabuchodonosor,

lest of Philip the French king at duke William Ileng

sicke : note, ii. 23, 24.

Of Richard the first, at the castell of chateau

Galliard builded, ii. 269.

Of king lohn conceruing the masse, ii. 339.

Of Edward the fourth and a widow that gaue

him monie, iii. 330.

Plesent concerning the strict keeping of ladie

EHsabeth, iv. IHO.

—— Merrie at the rood of Paules, Iv. 6S.

4 G 2
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lest of a cat hnnged in Cheape, and of a dog

clothed in a rocket, called by the name of Gar-

diner, vol. iv. page 105.

Against scripture iustlie rewarded, iv. 256,

lesuit Goldwell, bishop of Oxford : note, i. 240.

lesuitsredietoflie, V. 731.

lesuits and massing proests proclamed against, iv.

434.
. Sent ouer seas and banished the realme

:

note well, iv. 554, 555, 556.

^ See Preests scmenaries.

lew 11 See Inas.

lew and of a good lews answer to William Rufus,

ii. 45, 46.

Striken by a christian, ii. 205.

.—— Hath his teeth drawne out, ii. 301.

. At Teukesburie, falleth into a iakes ; note, ii.

453, 454.

Jewell lohn bishop of Salisburie commended, i. 238.

% See Bishop.

lewes when they begin their weeke, i. 407.

They and other nations recken their moneths
by the moone, ib.

Did eat brawne, i. 373.—— y\nd christians dispute, ii. 46.

Burnt to death, ii. 205.
• Sute to William Rufus against lewes, become

christians : note, ii. 45.

Brought into this land by duke William,

ii. 24.

At Lincolne slaine and spoiled, ii. 469.
• Inhabiting London, slaine for treson, ii. 461.

Slaine at London, & whie, ii. 455.

Accused & executed for crucifieng of a child,

ii. 437.

Charged on palne of hanging to paie Henrie
the third, 8000 marks, ii. 435.
—— Robbed in Oxford, ii. 412.

Costreined to helpe Henrie the third with
monie, ii. 419.

—— Released out of prison, ii. 438.

Punished by the purse for a robberie commit-
ted, ii. 387.

Meant to crucifie a child in spite of Christ, ii.

378.

Generallie imprisoned thorough out all Eng-
land, hated: note, ii. 489.—— Banished out of England, and whie, ii. 492.

Drowned, ib.

'• Glue Henrie the third, the third part of all

their moueables, ii. 365.

Indicted and punished for abusing the kings
coine, ii. 482.

Crucifie a child, ii. 96.

Grieuouslie taxed, tormented, and imprisoned,
ii. 301.

And where they buried their dead, ii. 175.
Appointed to inroU all their debts, pledges,

&c. ii. 25-2.

Exceedinglie hated and murthered : note, ii.

210, 211, 212.

Houses set onfier at London, ji. 205.

lewes beaten and abused, vol. ii, page ?0.5.

—— Meant to present king Richard with a rich

gift, ib.^^

Igerna f See Igwarne.

Ikenild street one of the foure principall highwaies

of Britainc and houe extended, i. 191.

Hand discouered. % See Sebastian,

Hand called a continent, i. 75.

Hand holie otherwise called Lindesfarne, i. 77.

Hand carried to and fro as the wind bloweth, I.

217.

Such as are to be scene vpon the coasts of
Britaine, i. 52.—— Such as lie in the mouth of the Thames, i.

53.

Such as lie vpon the west and north shore,

i. 60.

Such as lie betweene the Wight and the maine
land, i. 54.

' Three inuironed with salt streames in Maldon
water, i. 78.

Hands inuironed with the ocean wanes, i. 52.

Hands none at the first as some coniecture, i. I.

He ofman described, i. 65.

Pigmeis in Scotland, i. 72.

He of Rats and v?hie so called, i. 57.

He of S. Clement, antl whie so called, i. 59.
He of Shrews, i. 70.

lies eastward to the point of Ramshead, i. 68.

lies moouing and remoouing by the force of the
water, i. 149.

lies in Scotland, i. 68.

Ilices aliquando in Britannia nisi intelligatiir de
quercu, i. 349.

Image of wax. f See Whitchcs.
Images proued by a fabulous vision, i. 640.

Of gold andsiluer, v. 192.

Pulled downe, v. 590.
' Taken awaieand remooued from theirplaces

:

note, iii. 816.

Remoued out of churches, iii. 867.

Throughout the realme pulled downe and
defaced, iii. 889.

-——— Taken downe and burned in the streets, iv.

185.

Imanuentius slaine by Cassibelane, i. 447.
Imball king of Armorica slaine, i. 535.
Imbert slaine by Corineus, i. 442^'

Imogen the wife of Brute, i. 439.
Impost of wine granted, vi. 344.

Impost. H See Custome and Subsidie.

Imprecation: note, ii. 429.

Inas king of Westsaxons, his acts, and deeds, i.

639.

Selleth peace for monie, i. 637.
—-— Diuideth the Westsaxon proulnce into two

bishopriks, i. 642.

How persuaded by his wife to resigne vp his.

crowne and become a pilgrime, i. 639.
Went to Rome and there died, ib.

Incest of K. lohn, ii. 319.

Inchtuthill. % See Tuhne.
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Inconueiiiences of euill gouernment, vol. vi. page
88.

Inclosures ofthe fields about London cast ijowne and
ouerthrowne by archers of London, iii. 599.

A proclamation for the laieng of them
open, iii. 916.

Incubus, V. 146.

Incontinencie of Henrie the second, ii. 200

of K. Henrie the thirds grandfather; note, vol,

ii. page 353.

— For washers and clippers of monie, ii.

416.

For the ualuation of benefices pertein-
ing to strangers, ii. 408.

For offenders abusing clergiemea
strangers, ii. 370.

Indenture sextipartite of conspired noblemen : note, Inskith fortified by the Englishmen, v. 5(53

iii. 10.

Tripartite touching conspiracie, iii. 22.

Indians fond adorning themselues with pretious

stones, i. 4 41.

Indigence, i. 432.

Indulph prince of Cumberland, king of Scots pro-
uoked to warre with England, v. 230.

Diligent in office, to incounter the Danes,
V. 231.

Dieth of a wound with a dart, v. 232.

Assalted by the Frenchmen, ib.

Recouered by the French, v. 564.^

Raced, v. 631.

Insurrection about the taking vp of corne, iii. 804.
Of Wiat, iv. 11.— Wherein note what mischeeuous hurli-»

burlies doo chance in a commotion or rebellion-

iv. 11, 12.

% See Rebelhon.
Insecta animalcula, i. 384.

Indulgences biennals & triennals liberallie granted, Intercalations, ^f See Calendar and Yeare.
ii. T34. Interdiction, ii. 302.

Ine. ^f See Inas. Threatened by the pope against the
Infection. 1[ See Murren. king & his clergie, ii. 295.

Infidelitie suspected in William Rufus, ii. 45. Of the land solemnie relesed, ii.

Ingratitude: note, iii. 657. 316.

Shrewdlie practised, and seuerlie punish- Interteinment vnfit breedeth nialcontentment, ii.

ed, iii. 417, 418. 34.

A notable example thereof, iii. l73. Of the emperour Sigismund strange:

Of Fitzosbert vnnaturall, ii. 258, note, iii. 85.

Striketh dead, ii. 86. ^ See Freendship and Hospitalitie.

In all estates towards Richard the second, Interuiew. See Edward the fourth and other kings

ii. 869. of England, as French king, &c.

For good seruice vnrewarded, and what Inuasions punished and other offenses against the

followed, ii. 36. kings peace, ii. 5S8.

Of Odo for his restitution: note, ii. In uestitures of churches, three daies togither argued
vpon, ii. 57.

Of prelates. ^ See Bishops and Con-
27, 28.

Of cardinall Poole to Henrie the eight

that brought him vp, iv. 146.

^ See Urvthankfullnesse.

Iniurie done and no reuenge sought ; note, iv. 56.

Iniunctions of the pope to the king, vi. 167.

Iniustice, ii. SOO.

Inkeepers whut knaues and theeues they haue to

their chamberleins, ostlers, tapsters, &c. i. 414.

Innes and thorowfares with the manner of vsage, ib.

None worse than in London, i. 415.

Of great capacitie and well furneshed, ib.

Innocencie no barrc against execution, iii. 1030.

Innocent hanged for the nocent, ii. 300.

Inquests at assises, i. 262.

Inquisitions taken of diuerse matters: note, ii. 268.
• Taken by a iurie of sundrie matters,

ii. 251.

Of the losses euerie bishop had and
susteined, ii. 312.

Called Traill baston, ii. 538.

Taken of the misdemeanors of ius-

tices, ib.

482.

For abusers of the kings coine, ii.

For the separating of forrests, ii. 357.

What were the liberties in times past

secrations.

Inuernesse castell giuen vp, v. 612.

Burned, v. 420.

% See Enuernesse.

lohannes Cremensis a lecherous legat : note, ii.

72.

lohn the king driuen into the castell of Forfaire, v.

330.

lohn the king proclamed king of England, ii. 272,.,

273.

Made king of Ireland, ii. 188.

Married, li. 203.

His impatience to see himselfebrideled-

by his subiects, ii. 322.
. Taketh diuerse cast els, ii. 326, 327.

Aided by forren souldiors against his

barons, ii. 324.

Disquieted, departeth into the He of

Wight, ii. 322.

Crowned king of England the second

time, ii. 285.
. From whorae the Poictouins reuolt, ii.

284.

for, ib.

Coramethvpon his enimics vnlooked
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loiin t'le kjnji[ diuerse waies molested ihe white

mooiikes, vol. ii. page 282,
—— Diuorced from his wife Isabell the

daughter of erle Robert of Glocester, ii. 280.

Hee and the French king come to a

IciJ\n the king kneeleth downe to tTie archbibhop of

Canturburiej and besought him of forgiuene^sCi

Tol. ii. page 312.
• His Sonne named Oliuer Fitzroie, ii.

319.

parlee, ii. 279.

Passeth ouer into Normandie, ii. 277.

Returneth out of Normandie, ii. 279.

Inuested duke of Normandie, ii. '^li.

Commeth out Oi Normandie into Eng-

By whose means his nephew Arthur

lost his life, and whie, ii. 12.

Falleth sicke of an ague, his raging, ii.

land, ib.

535, '.','66.

ii. '.'/SG.

"Wanting aid against the French Icing

commeth backeto England, ii. 288

EI is death diuer.-jlie reported by \vriters,

Reported to an ill purpose, ii. 339. -

His burialland corpulence, ii. 336, 337.

Prepareth an armie to go into France, lohn king of England restreincd all taking of wild-

ii. 291.

Goeth to the sea, returneth, chargeth

certeine of his nobles with treason, ii. 292.

Taketh the sea, maketh war against

foule, and why, i. 375.

He ouerthrewe and spoiled

manie parks and warrens, i. 34-5.

— Benefactor to Lichfield bi-

the French king, ii. 294.

Repareth Angiers, ii. 295.

Writeth to the pope touching the arch-

shoprike, i. 240.

Abused euen by the verie rakehels of

bishop of Canturburies election, ii. 296.

Threatened with interdiction, he and

his realme put vnder the popes <:urse, ii. 295.

Passeth into Ireland, ii. 301.

Goeth into Wales with an armie, ii.

302.

Punisheth diuerse that refused to go

with him into Wales, ii. 302, 303.

His destruction put in practise by

the popish clergie, i. 26G.

lohn the kings sonne, arriueth in Ireland, vi. 211.
• Is made lord of Ireland,

ib.

He buildeth castells, vi. 221.

ITc maketh Ireland tribu-

tarie to the pope, vi. 237.
—-— He subdueth the Welshmen,

ib.

means of the popes legal and the French king, ii

He is absolued, ib-

He dicth, vi. 238.

lohn Ball. «[! See Ball.

Deliuereth his crowne toPendulph, and lohn a Chamber a notorius northerne rcbell, iii.

hath it againe restored, ii. 306. 4-92.

His words of fealtie made to the pope, Hanged Hke an archtraitor, iii.

ii. 308. 493.

What caused him to agree with the lohn of Gaunt borne, n. 612.

pope, ii. 312.
'

• — Maried, ii. 671.

His lords refuse to f. low him into E)uke of Lancaster, ii. 677.

France, ib. Buried and his daughter Blanch, ii

Commended to the pope for an ho- 693.

nourable prince, ii. 314. lohn Tiler, f See Tiler.

Remooueth to Angiers, ii. 317. lohn of Ludlow, alias Mason a sore promooter :

Inuadeth Britaine, ii. 316. note, i. 385.

Taketh vpon him the crosse to go into lone de Arc pusell de r)ieu, iii. 163, 169.

the holie land, ii. 318. --— Taken prisoner, &c.: note, iii. lYO.

Subscribeth to his barons notwith- lohnofKeekes bishopof Dublin, resistethloice Row-
standing his oth, ii. 322. land archbishop of Ardmagh, vi. 245.

Commeth to his lords to talke of some lohn de saint Paule, bishop of Dublin, finibhed

pacification, ii.321. Christs church, vi. 240.

Left desolat of Freends, ii. 320. lohn lord of the isles atteinted, v. 451.

Maketh hauocke on the posbcssions of Submitteth himselfe, ib.

his aduersaries, ii. 335. John Scot fasted fort ie dales, v. 508.

His noblemen reuolt from him to K. — H See Scot lohn.

Lewes, ii. 331. lohn archbishop of Yorke, i. 636.

His children male and female, the de- lohn the archchanter of saint Peters at Rome sent

scription of his person, his fortune, his saiengs and to the synod at Hatfield, and whie, i. 632.

dooings, ii. 338, 339. loseph of Arimathia, i. 512.

Incestuous and couetuous: note,!;. 319. His commeng into Britaine, i.—— The popes vassall, ii. 306, 330. 486.

Assembleth a great armie against the lohnstane lard had two houses taken by the regent,

French king, ii. 305. v. 635.
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lolmstane himselfe taken, vol. v. page 712.

loie immodorat the cause of death, iii. Si?*,

losephus preached in England & at what time he
came oucr, i. 40.

losiiia crowned king, interteineth philosophers,v. 50.

Deceaseth, v 50, 51.

Ireland sometimes called Scotland, 25.

Ireland doctor sent into Scotland, v. 452.

% See Bruse, Edward, and Hibernia.

Ireland and the Orkneies by whome first gouerned,
i. 432.

When it laie wast and not inhabited, i.

457.

The peoples cursses against king Egfride pre-

uaile, i. 6^4.
' Civill discord there when Agricola was lieu-

tenant of Britaine, i. 506.

Conquest thereof, pursued by Turgesus, i,

5SS.

Inuaded by the Northumbers, i. 634.

Subdued to Egdar, i. 698.

The bignes thereof, vi. 1.

• The names of it, vi. 1 , 2.

' Inhabited by Spaniards, vi. 2.

By fine brethren, vi. 3.

• By Cesara neece ta Noah, vi. 73.
. By Bergion son to Neptune, vi. 74.
' By the ofspring of laphet, ib.

By tlie Norwegians, vi. 88..

By the Grecians, vi.'/a.

• By the Scithians, vi. 76;

By Brennus and the Britainsj ib.

By the Picts, vi. 78.

Diuided into shires and prouinces, vi. 3, 78.

The nature of the soile, vi. 9.

The cities and townes in It, vi. 21.

The land diuided by lots, vi, 2.

The diuersities of speeches, vi. 4,. 5.

Waterlsh and full of flouds, vi. 8.

. — The sweet aire, and bath no venom in

it, vi. 9.

Replenished with cattell and bees, ib.

Did homage at Westchester to king Arthur,

vi. 77.

Full of Iron mines, vi. 78.

Ruled by one cheefe monarch ouer the

whole, ib.

Instructed in the christian religion by saint

lames, vi. 83.

By Paladlus, ib.

By Patrike, ib.

Why it cannot be conquered, vi. 224.

Euili gouerned, vi. 225.

How to be reformed, vi. 14.—— Numbers of cities and townes, vi;21.

. The nobilitie, vi. 42.

The learned men, vi. 57.

_—— The reuenues of the land,

Is a storehouse of nature, vi. 41.

The broken state of Ireland, vi. 7, 340.-

Diuided into seusrall estates or kingdoms,

ii. 138.

Ireland mostlle conquered by Henrie the secondy
vol. ii. page 190.

Foure Irish kings submit themselues to Ri-
chard the second, ii. 834.

The yearlie reuenues thereof in Edward the
thirds dais, ib.

Englishmen sent there to inhabit the" Ards
in Ulster, iv. 320.— Souldiors transported thither, iv. 432.

Inuaded by the popes meanes, iv. 530.

% See lohn and Soldiors.

Irish sometime inhabited a parcel of Britaine, i.

10.

A kind of Scots noted by lerom, ib.

Teeld to subscribe to receiue no Scots into

their dominion, i. II.

' Doo destroie Angleseie, ii. 410.—— Rebelling kill the English, ii. 474.
-^— Frier appeacheth the duke of Lancaster of

treason, ii. 763.

Miserablie tormented and put to death, ib.

To auoid into their owne countrie by procla-

mation, ii. 823.
. With the lord of Kilmaine arlued at Harfleu,

iii. 101.

Their good seruice, Ib.

' Wild spoile the earle of KilJars countrie, iii.-

749.

Nobilitie submit themselues to Henrie the

eight in England, iii. 82G.

Seuen hundred in warlike manner passa

through London & muster before king Henrie tha
eight : note, iii. 838.

Bowes bagpipes and' darts among them,

Irish wild, Irish English, vi. 247.
—— borne & Ireland borne, vi. 2.

borne to beare no office, vi. 257.—— saints, Irish manners and. dispositions, vi..87,

69.

The raeere Irish, vi. 66.

prophets, vi. 222.—— diets, vi. 61.

horses, vi. 21.

impositions, vi. 269.

marriages and christenings, vi. 68, 69.

infants, vi. 67.

" gentries, ib.—— weeping or to weep Irish, vi. 67.
—— Euerie Irisli marcher to dwell vpon his owne

house, ib.

language, by whome it was first inuented,

vi. 6.

The difficultie of the toong, vi. 7.

•—— No Irisli worde for a knaue, ib.

Irishmen forsake king lohn, vi. 224.
— They serue against the Scots, vi. 242.

They inuade Scotland, Ib.

They are in open rebellion, vi. 247,
253.

Irishmen fetch preles to Gallowaie, v. 396.

.

They assalt the Scots in two seuerall

places, ib.
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Irishmen put vnto flight, vol. v. pap;e S9G.

Came in three battels, run awaie, v.

223.

Two gather their powers, v. 222.

'I'heir practise, ib.

Gentlie intreated, v. 223.

Land in Argile, v. 9-i.

Sent upon reuenge, take a preie in Ila,

& seeke peace, v. 185.

Liue by milke and by hearbes, v. 185.

Irish Scots speake the Irish toong, i. 25.

Irmirike the king of the Englishmen, v. 163.

IrmenrLke the Sonne of 0th the Saxon, i. 572.

Irmeiu-ike of Kent dies, i. 586.

Iron, i. 400.

Isabell daughter to the erle of Glocester maried vnto

king Richards brother, ii. 203.

Isabell the second wife of king lohn & what issue

she brought liim, ii. 280.

Crowned, ib.

Isabell Henrie the thirds mother deceaseth, ii. 413.

Isabell countesse of Cornwall deceaseth, ii. 390.

Isabell wife to emperour Fredirik, deceaseth, ii.

395.

Isabell de Boubhec. 5[ See Countesse.

Isac 1[ See Cipriots.

Isis described and what streames run thereinto, i.

157.

Isleie knight all his apparell not woorth four shil-

ings,

Isoldune, where seated, ii. 253.

Isurium whense it taketh denomination, i. 157.

Isubria. % See Scots.

Italie. f See Isulvia.

Italic called the paradise of the world, i. 185.

Italiance fiue successiuelie bishops of Worcester, i.

239.

Ithamor bishop of Rochester consecrated archbishop
of Canturburie, i. 618.

Itius portus supposed to be Calis, i. 465.
Judge Mor^n fell mad : note, iv. 23.

If See Justice.

Judges and other officers committed to the Towre:
note, ii. 618.

^f See Justices.

Judge righteous, v. 288.

Judgement rash in an holie father, ii. 188.
Judgement secret of God vpon Banister & his chil-

dren after the attachment of the duke of Buck-
ingham, iii. 418.

Judith, duke Williams neece, whose daughter and
to whome married, and how indowed, ii. 13.

Judith the daughter of Charles the bald married
king Kthelwolfe,

ludwall. 51 See Ludwall.
lue. 5[ See Jnas.

lugants a people, i. 492.
luie cup whether it will hold wine or no, i. 402.
Julius Agricola lieutenant of Britaine, i. 504.

His good gouernment, i. 505.
Sent into liritaine, prepareth against

the Scots, V. 7t>'.

Julius Agricola studieth to bring them to ciuillitie»

vol. V. page 77.
— Commeth to Stcrliag, ib.

Buildeth his castell and bridge, ib.

Corrected the calendar, i. 408.

His inuasion of Britaine: note, i. 505;

V. 58.

His purpose to make a discouerie of Bri-

taine, i. 465.

Appointed for to conquer Gallia, ib.

With two legions paiseth ouer into

Britaine, i. 466.

His ships lie at Calis, i. 465.

Julius Cassianus at square with Suetonius, i. 501.

Julius Frontinus lieutenant of Britaine, i. 502.

I^ilius Frontinus sent into Britaine, v. 75.

JuHus Hoft, V. 59.

Jupiter whie feigned to throw downe stones vpon
Albion and Bergion, i. 8.

Jupiters cat, vi. 43.'?.

Jurmirike. f See Jrmerike.

Jurie of twelue men ancient, when instituted & how
matters by them should be tried, ii. !3.

That went upon sir Nicholas Throckmor-
ton, appeere in the starchamber, excessiuely fined,

iv. 64.

Extreme dealt withal!, ib.

H See Throckmorton knight.

At Excester assise eleuen dead : note, iv. 869.

Justice cheefe of England, giueth ouer his office &
becometh a cannon, ii. 178.

An office imposed vpon prelats. % Sec Arch-
bishop.

Justice Henrie thefift : note, iii. 9:1, 102.

A notable example of Edward the first vpon
hissonne, ii. 539.

' Mingled with mercie, iii. 541.

And the commendable care of Henrie the

second thereof : note, ii. 199.

Without regard of kindred, ii. 542.

And followed vpon the neglect of the same.
n. 21.

Partlie pretended, iii. 400.

Peruerted when one is hanged for an-

other, iii. 925.

— In warre : note the force thereof, iii. 77.

Corrupted, f See Bribes.

Justice ministered without respect of persons, v.

204.

421.

Sharplie and speedilie executed} note, v.

Seuerlie executed against ofienders, v. 365.

Upright and tempered with mercie, v. 365^
366.

• Neglected, v. 50.

Justice against rebels, epistola.

The nature of an Irish man, vi. 369,

Justices of peace and coram, otherwise dier and de-
terminer, i. 262.

Of peace when and whie instituted, ii. 13.
• Itinerants, the diuision of their circuits, ii.

168.
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Justices their oth, vol. ii. page IG.O. lusts and combats against all coifimers, vol. ij. page

Die of infection, iv. 8d8, 8o9, 852.

Cheefe of England elected and others de- It and turnie appointed by the

.posed ii. 'J0(). lords and by Henrie the third dissappoinied, ii.

Itinerants cause inquisitions to be made in 409.

their circuits, ii. 251. Handled in a rougher manner

Abuse iniustice : note, ii, 3S9. than in tliese daies, ii. 42:1.

K«epe the term for pl6es at S. Suuiours, ii, Whereat sir Arnold Montensie

4.4.8. wasslaine: note, ii- 425.

Begin to go their generall circuits, ii. Prohibited by proclamation,ii.53G.

^.g'Y.
Betwixt the bastard of BurgoiMie

f See Sicknesse at Excester and Oxford. and the lord Scales, iii. 235.

Complained of to Edward the first, & -_ With manie a proper dcuised

punished: note, ii. 491. shew, iii. 550, 551.

Fined ii. 538. Solemne wherein Ilenrie the

Sat neither in the Tower nor elsewhere for eight was a challenger, iii. 609.

a whole yeare, ii. 620. —— Kept for honor of his sister the

Restreined from fees briberle, and gifts French queene, iii. 614, 615.

&c. : note, ii. 633, 634. Betweene Henrie the eight and

lurors &c, brought to Blockham feast by the others, iii. 625, 636, 814.

rebels ii. 737. Prociamed in sundrie nations, iii.

Compelled to subscribe, ii. 785. 816.

lustine. f See Guthmond. Roiall in France: note, Hi. 650,

lusts and combats betweene the Scots and English- 651,652.

men v. 40!i. At Paris the nobles go thither,

For life and death vpon London decrees for the same, how long they lasted, with

bridge, v. 402, 403. the maner thereof: note, iii. 605.

At Elie where P. Edward began ;- At Tournaie for disport of ih^

to shew proofe of his chivalrie, ii. 438. prince of Castile and the duchesse of Sauoie, iii.

— At Blackleie, ii. 418. 590.

At Cheapside, ii. 598. H See Tilt and Tnrnies.

At Chalons where prince Edward lustus archbishop of Canturburie, i. 603.

behaued hjmselfe worthilie, ii. 476. lustus bishop of Rochester, i. 597.

At Dunstable where king and He and Melitus departe into France,

queene were present, ii. 623. i. 603.

At Greenwichwithgoodlie shews, — Both sent for againe, and the one re-

iii. 572. stored to his bishoprike, ib.

At Greenwich before the emper- lutes called Ibitti a kind of people that came into

our Charles, iii. 877. Britnine with the Saxons, i. 655, 656.

_ Where sir Francis Brian lost one

of his eies, iii. 711.

At London, the maior and alder-

men challengers, ii. 672
In the Tower of London& Green- Kalendar . % See Pope Gregone

wich, iii.246. Karanach assaileth Sterling bridge, he is eftooues

Roiall in Tuthill field for the chased, comforted by his nobles, v. 77.

space of eight d.'ies, ii. 379. King of Picts slaine by misfortune of his

T'euised to be held at Oxford own subiects, v. 79.

where Henrie tt.e fourth should hauebeenemur- Kaerkin. 1 See Canturburie, i. 446.

tliered, iii. 10. Karicke castle two miles from Wexsford, vl. 139.

Within the kings palace of Shine Builded vpon a rocke, ib.

for the space of a moneth, iii. 500. Karones a brotherhood of plaiers at cards, vi. 68.

In Smiihfield, ii. 627, 677, 310, Katharine daughter to the erle of Huntleie maned

811 i iii. 48. to Perkin the rebel, iii. 511.

At Westminster with the shews Presented to Henrie the seuenth, iii.

and triumphs there, iii. 538. 519. . ,. ,

And some hurt done, iii. 798. Katharine the daughter of Ferdmando sent ouerinto

— And much hurt doonc among the England out of Spaine, iii. 526.

people, iv, 434. Maried to king Henrie the eight, iii.547.

_1 1 By gentlemen of name to delight H See queene Katharine and Henrie the

nobles of France : note, iv. 435 to 445. eight.

At Wjndsore, ii. 628. Keeper lord priule scale, his dignitie, y. 211-

4 HVOL. VI,
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Keith lord taken prisoner, vol. v. page SS*.

William sentA-nto the queene of England, v.

733.

Keiths a familie aduanced for good seruice in the

field, V. SGI.

Kehvaie Thomas. H See lusts triumphant.

Kempe Thomas a poore mans sonnc, his fortimat

pretermet, i. 230.

Kendall wasted, ii. 157.

Kenedie archbishop of saint Andrews v. 4'12.

—^— His practise, ib.

Kenedie lames archbishop gouerned the realme of

Scotland, V. 447.

Kenelme murthred by his mother Qr.cdred, i. 654.

King of Mercia shamfuUie murthered, i.

659.

Kenneth king of Scots durst not combat with king

Edgar : note, i. 698.

Kenneth inuested king of Scots, v. 198.

— Fortified the realme, v. 199.

Calleth his nobles to reuenge his fathers

death, ib.

— A prettie shift of his to persuade the nobi-

Kent of whome the kings thereof descended, vol.

i. page 583.

Wasted, spoiled, and disquieted, i. 636.
• Uoid of a king for the space of seuen yeares,

i. 637.

The foure kings thereof in Cassebelans time,

i. 4T5.

Noble offspring of the kings thereof decaied,

i. 656.

The kingdome had two kings at once, i. 637.

Giuen to Ilengist in reward, i. 55C.

When it began to be a kingdome, i. 568.

The king taketh end, i. 659.

What hauens it hath, i. 182.

Kingdome called Gantwarland and the limits

thereof, i. 28.

Kentigerne begotten in a rauishment, v. ] 64.

Kentishmen plaie the men against the Westsaxons,

i. 636.
. • Uanquished in sight of the Danes, i.

707.

litie, ib.

Entreth Sterling shire, v. 200.

Getteth into Merner, v. 201.

With horssemen disordereth the Picts

araie, v. 202.

Causeth retreate to be sounded, ib.

His oration, ib.

— Sendeth to Camelon commanding them to

yeeld, v. 204.

His extreame vow, v. 206.—• A pretie craft vsed by him : note, v. 204.

His lawes and ordinances, v. 206.

— Deceaseth, v. 208.

Kenneth crowned king, vertuous of life, v. 239.

His oration, v. 240.

Gathered an armie against the Danes, v.

242.

Setteth his men in arraie, exhorteth them

to valiantnesse, ib.

— Worthilie commended for iustlce, poisoned

his cousine Malcolme, not suspected of the fact,

v. 245.

Requested that the crowne might come by

inheritance, v. 246.

He ministered iustice trulie, his gilty con-

science, confession of his sins, repentance and pil-

grimage, V. 247.

Murthered, v. 248.

Kennethus Keir K. of Scots dieth of the cough, v.

163.

Kennerikc maior of Dublin a benefactor, vi. 256.

Kenred King of Mercia described, i. 640.

Kenrie the sonne of king Cuthred slaine, i. 644.

Kenrike K. of Westsaxons his acts and deeds, and

death, i. 586.

Kensands a forked arme of the sea, receiuing diuerse

riiiers, i. 146.

Kent when it began to be a kingdome, & how it

was«xtended, i. 561.

Descended of the lutes, i. 556.

Disobeing king Edwards command-
ment are surprised by the enimies, i. 679.

buie peace with monie, i. 638.

Destitute of a king, i. 637.

Doo lie in waite in woods for the com-
ming of duke William, ii. 2.

— Cannot awaie with bondage, and de-

termine to fight with duke William for their

lawes and libertie, ib.

The keie of England, ii. 3.

Send a message to duke William, ib.

- Had duke William at aduantage, ii.

2, 3. — Make a hurlie burlie and commit much
mischeefe, iii. 300.

Executed for rebellion, iii. 328.

Haue thanks of Henrie the seuenth.

for their good seruice, iii. 511.

Rebellion vnder lohn Tiler, f See

Tiler.

Kenulfe K. of Mercia his vertues, i. 653.

His liberalitie towards churchmen, i. 654.

Kenwakh king of Westsaxons dieth, his acts and

deeds, i. 629.

Kernes, v. 228.

Kernes and Kihernes the rakehels of Ireland, vi.

68.

Keruill a captelne of Irishmen slaine, vi. 161.

Ket, his rebellion, a captcine there, iii. 964 to 985.

He meant to haue talked with the earle of

Warwike, iii. 979.

Power increaseth, iii. 971.

Apprehended, examined, iii. 983.

Both brothers executed, iii. 984.

Kettell Alice accused for witchcraft, vi. 251

.

Is burned at Kilkennie, vi. 252.

Keneuaghs tenants to sir Peter Carewe, vi. 340.

Submit themselues to his deuotion, vi.

366.

Kilflos whie so named, v. 237.
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Ivilkennie, whie so called, vol. vl. page S4'.

Kilkennie walls builded by Robert Talbot, vi. 33.

_, ; Besieged by lames Fitzmorice, vi.

KingJome of Eastangles vtheji it began, vol. i. page
569.

363.

Killegrew Henrle sent vnto Scotland, v. C66.

Killingworth castell besieged, deliuered to lienrie

the third, ii. 470.

Fortified against lienrie the

third, ii. 469.
- Holden against Edward the

Britaine liis sudden end, i.

second, ii. 565.

Kimarus king of

458.

Kimbeline king of Britaine in great fauour with

Cesar, i. 479, 480.

Kineards conspiracie against Kinewulfe, i. 650.

K.ine keeping profitable, i. 369.

King becommeth a pilgrim forsaking a crowne, i.

639.
• In name but not in rule, i. 552.

A philosopher, i. 635.

Dispossessed and restored i. 447, 448-

Made of a herdman, i. 564.
—— Made of a seruant, i. 677.

Made of one bought and sold, ib.

-^^ Becommeth a moonke, i. 641, 643.

The first that wore a golden crowne, i. 451.

Depriued, i. 557.

% See Crowne & Uortigerne.
. Goetli secretlie to France, v. 51 1.

To the west borders, v. 527.
• Receiueth the order of saint Michaell, v.

616.—— Persuaded to stale the parlement, ib.

He entereth into the qucenes priiiie chamber,
v. 617.

Persuaded by the queene, ib.

Goeth to Meggat land, v. 619.

As a solitarie person goeth to Striueling,mur-

dered, ib.

And what mischiefes insue for lack of one,

V. 323.

Of Armenia
Of Cipriots.

Of France.

Of Ireland.

^ See Armenia,

H See Cipriots.

f See French king.

% See Ireland.— Of Portingall. H See Portingall.— Of Spaine. H See Spaine.

— Can abide no peere in his own6 realme :

note, ii. 4'2.

— In name but not In fame: note, ii. 796.

What kind of person he is or should he, iii.

743.

Office hard to discharge, iii. 41 1.

Best kind of gouernment, iii. 1006.

Jurisdiction absolute m their owne realmes,

& that the pope hath nothing then to doo, ii. 41.
Election and aduancement referred to the

people, ii. I.

Oth at his coronation, ii. 2.

Kingdome to obteine what promises are made, fl S^'-e

Promises: & People.

Southsaxons when it began, i. 558.

Kings colledge in Cambridge fomided, iii. 326.

Of what stone it is builded, i. 39*.

Kings Newnam baths, i, 360.

Kings the choosing of them not allowed, v. ilf.

% See England, Scotland.

Seucn in Britaine called Reguli, i. 561.

By usurpatio and by succession, i. 637.

Eight of the English & Saxon nation at once,

i. 589.

Eight row king Edgar in a barge vpon the

water, i. 694.

They beecome monks, i. 630, 645.

Their daughters professed nuns, i. 617.

Fine ruled this Hand all at once. % See Pen-

tarchie.

—— They gouerned Britaine before the Romans
subdued it, i. 478.

Crowned and gouerne Britaine, i. 444, 445,

446, 417.

The British kings gouernment endeth, i.

637.

Kingston knight is sent to fetch vp Woolseie arested

of treason to Henrie the eight, talk betwixt the

said sir William and hiin, iii. 754. ,

. Prouost marshall, execution of mar-
shall law : note, iii. 'J25,

His ill iustice, iii. 925, 926,

Accused of treason, his decease, iv.

84.

Kingstone vpon Thames in times past verie famous,

i. 368.

Famous by meanes of kings

there crowned, i. 691.

Kinigils king of Westsaxons becommeth a christian,

i. 616.

f See Cineci.stus.

Kinimacus the seuenteenth ruler of Britaine, i. 449.

Kinimarus. K See Kinimacus.

Kiniwulfe king of Westsaxons, his victories and ex-

ploits, he is slaine of his seruants, i. 654.

Kinnatill king of Scotland, v. 164.

His death, surrendereth his kingdome on

his death bed, v. 164, 165.

Kinter inuaded, v. 539.

Kircawdie causeth the prisoners not to returne at

the dale appointed, v. 665.

Kircawdie lames entereth Edenburgh castell, v.

669.

Kiriell sir Thomas, a valiant capteine, iii. 645.

Kisse the pax would not the K. with Becket, ii. 133.

f .See Reconciliation.

Kisse dangerous and deadlie, i. 388.

Kneuet sir Edmund knight for striking in the

princes court should haue lost his hand, i. 332 ;

iii. 830.

Kneuet suruelor depriued of his office: note, iii.

645.

An instrument to bring the duke of Buck-

ingham to destruction, iii. 657

4H2
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Keneuet sir Henrie kniglu deceasetb, vol. iij, page

858.

Keiieuet Edmund knight, his seruice in NoriTolke

rebellion, iii. y69.

KneTvstub. H See Sermon.

Knight of the field in Cesar's time, i. 47P.

Knight of the garter how disgraded, i. 272.
— His maner of buriall, ib.

Knight red, Fowkes de warren & why so called,!. 27.

Knight of the vallie, his countrie is spoiled, vi. 421.

He is a rebell, ib.

Knight none borne but created, and how, i. 267.

Knight bipartited, vi. 129.

Knighthood of Kimbeline king of Britainegiuen him
by Cesar, i. 480.

Knighthood, iii. 155.

To be valorous gentlemen in seruice of

warres, iii. 571.

For good militarie seruice, iii. 590,

679, 690.

For seruice doone against the enemie,
iii. 778, 888, 898.

Knights of the Bath, i. 367 ; iii. 3, 398, 780.

Knights of the garter : note, i. 268.

Knights of the round table, ib.

When first founded.

H See Order of the garter.

Knights of the Rhods, v. 288.

Order of dissolued, iii. 816.

Knights templers apprehended, and what laid to

their charge, ii. 548.

Knights of saint Michaels order, v. 542.

Knights fiftie dubbed, v. 42 1

.

Thirtie and two of one surname, v. 331.

Three hundred ofmen of arms to be found,
ii. 265.

Two hundred fiftie and two besides demi-
lances taken prisoners by king John, ii. 285.

. Made by Henrie the third, ii. 415.
According to the value of their lands, ii.

428.

439.

To be made according to their reuenues.

Knolls knight borne in Cheshire, his counsell not
followed, vol. ii. page 695.

' The feare that the enemies had of him,
ii. 696.— His seueritie, ii. 763.

Deceasetb, remembrances ofhim,iii.44^
Knought. f See Cnute.
Knought, Sonne to Gurmo a Dane, slaine at the

siege of Dublin, vi. 92.

L.

Laabin. ^ See Hercules.

Labienus a Romane tribune slaine, i. 470.

Labourers by the daie, &c : the fourth degree of
people in England, i. 275.

An act for the drawing of them in order,

iii. 609.

Lacie Hugh, and of ICing Henrie the seconds gifts

vntohim, ii. 141.

Slaine in Ireland, ii. 190.

His puissance and contempt, his dili-

gence to enlarge his possessions in Ireland, ib.

Sent into England, vi. 212.

He buildeth Leigldine and other forts,

vi. 207.

The description of him, vi. 203.

Had in suspicion, ib.

Is sent for into England, vi. 209.——— Is made lord deputie, ib.

—— He receiueth the submission of Rotho—
rike the monark at the Shenin, vi. 162.

He is slaine, vi. 212, ?35.

His buriall, vi. 235.

Ties-, how manie in England in king Henrie Cragfergus, vi. 238.

Lacie Hugh the yoonger keepeth the realme in

quietness, ib.

Is banished, vi. 237.

He trauelleth into France,

and is disguised, ib.

He is pardoned and is- re-

stored to his earledome, ib.

His yeerelie reuenues, ib.

Dieth and is buried at

the third his time, ii. 452.

. Foure score made at once, ii. 454.

Made by the duke of Buckingham at his
cntrie into l''rance,.ii. 729, 730.

•^ Made of captelnes for good seruice in warre,
iii. 75.

Knockfergus whie so named, v. 43.

Knols knight Robert bega to build Rochester bridge,
i. 91.

Knolls Francis knight sent ouer to view the state of
Newhauen, iv. 218.

1

His foure sonnes in a triumphant
shew, iv. 442.

1 See Auxerrc, and lusts triumph-

His daughter

ant.

Knolls sir Francis sent into Ireland, vi. 333.
Knolls knight so»u with an armie into France, ii.

693.

and heire

maried to Walter de Burgh, ib.

Lacie lohn arreigned and stoned to death, vi. 250.

Lacie Robert constable of Chester hangeth two for

spite, ii. 23-1.

Lacie Roger a Norman, ii. 28.

Lacie Walter inarmes against the rebels, ii. 18.

L.acies constables of Chester by inheritance, their

estimation and credit, ii. 373.

Erls of Lincolne of whensa they had their

original!, ii. 3;j.

Lacies do rebell, vi. 249.

Reuolt to the Scots, vi. 250;
—— Froclamed traitors, ib.

Ladies of the court enemies to idlenesse, i. 330.

Ladies that made great gaine by selling venison and
butter, i. 344.

Laignie on the riuer of Maine beseeged, iii. 177,
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Lake, f S^:e Waters.
Lambe estjuier, a good comnion wealths man, de-

ceaseth, his acts and deeds full of charity : note,
vol. iv. pages 4'27, .128, 4'29.

' His epitaph, iv. 430.
Lambert earle of Lens, ii. 18.

Lambert Simenhill. % See SimenhiH.
Lambert the counterfeit sonnc of George duke of

Clarence, vi. 269.
' '• Is crowned king at Dublin, vi. 270.

Is taken and pardoned, ib.

Lambert archbishop of Canturburie, i, 65 1

.

——— Depriued, i. 646.

Dicth, i. 656.

Lamperdeuaux castell builded, ii. 482.

Taken, ii. 1-82.

Lancashire in times past hath had store of firre, i.

350.

Lancaster whense it tooke the na.ne, i. Ii5.
• Whereof ladie Wake was duchesse, i.241.
• It hath beene to holie forrest heretofore,

i. 347.
• Towne burnt, v. 355.

Lancaster and Yorke house, Sc the vniting of
them in one intended, iii. 412.

Furthered, iii. 412,

413, 414, 416.

Some matter con-
cerning both worthie the reading, iii. 478.

Lancaster house, and how malicious Margaret the

duchesse of Burgogne was therevnto, iii. 504.

Land, and how manie acres zx\ hide conteineth, ii.

22.

Landaffe bishoprikes erection, circuit, & valuation,

i. 243.

Landoise corrupted with rewards betraieth the earle

of Richmond into Richard the thirds hands, iii.

424, 425.

His expectation disappointed by the priuie

and vnknowne departing of the earle, iii. 425.

Lands let out for yearlie rent in duke Williams

time, ii. 13.

Morgaged for monie, ii. 28.

—— Of the church defended and recoured by
archbishop Lanfranke : note, ii. 30, 31.

Lanfranke an hahan the three & thirtieth arch-

bishop of Canturburie, ii. 14.

His authoritie great among all the lords

of Englaiul, ii.
2'

. His counsell to William Rufus to win
the nobles fauor, ii. 26.

Diligent care for the safetie of William
Rufusjii. 28, 2D.

— In fauor with Pope Alexander, ii. 14.

'— Assisteth duke William in armes against

the rebelles, ii. 15.

Calleth a councell of the clergie, ii. 19.

Praised for holding v,-Lth the rooonks, ii.

30.

qualities & diuers of his acts and d«cds, vol. I'i.

page 30.

Langton burnt, v. .?82.

Langton bishop of Lichfield beneficial to his clergie,

i. 240.

Language British with the Greek hath great afllnitie,

i. 22.

Englishmen apt to learne anie forren, i.

25.

% See Toong.

Enuied for his prosperities sake, ii 28.

His d«ith,,ij. 30.

With a descriptioo of certeine of his

Languages spoken in this He of Britaine, i. 22.

Lapidaries outlandish their subtilty, i. 4&2.

Largesse of Willi;un Rufus at his coronation : note,

ii. 27.

Lath whereof named Sc what it is, i. 258.

Laurence archbishop of Dublin intreated for and
his present at the synod at Cashill, vi. 163.

Laurence archbishop of Canturburie laboureth to

enlarge- the church and augment the faith, i.

600.

Meaning to have his see he is-

otherwise warned in a dreame, i. 603.

Law Ordalian: note, i. 740.

Described, i. 200.

Law marshall a burthen intollerable, iii. 1006'.

Executed, iii. 102, 925-, iv. 211, 212,

•(] See Soldiers.

Law Salike, iii. 65, 611.

Law Agraria kicked against, i. 308.

Law ciuill and canon and their vse, i. 302.

Law common and customarie, i. 304.

Law of parlcment, i. 302.

Law of Halifax, i. 312.

Law vndooth men : note, i. 304.

Law for lawfull age & wardship of heires, i. 205,

Law of armies: note, iii. 123, 286.

Violated by the French, iv. 221.

Touching heralds violated, iii. 874.

Law of duke William against such as forced anie'

women, ii. 26.

Law to be quite abolished at the rebelles request, ii.

TiO.

Law against buieng and selling on the sundaie, iii,

205.

Lawes of king Alured : note, i. 674.

Of Canutus made for his forrest, i, 347.

Of Cnute, i. 674.

Of Edward the Confessor, i. 206.
. Of king Edward the third, i. 747.

Of king Kenneth : note, v. 206.

Of king Markbeth, V. 270.

Of Martia, i. 458-
Of Mulmutius, i. 451.

Of Mulmutius in vse- to this daie, i. 298.

Lawes of England 5or a long time written in French^
i. 24.— Of three sorts, wherevpon de-

pendeth the English gouernment, i. 302.
. How passed in parlemeriti i. 291,

292, 293.

Their great numbers breed »<

gencrall contempt of all gaod order, i. ISl,
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Lawes of England in vsc before the conquest, vol. i.

pages 297, 298, 299, 300.

Altered and abrogated, i. 298.

Giuen in sundrie places of the

l.md and why, ib.

Since the comming of the Nor-
mans, i. 302.

of, i. 297.

Since the first inhabitation there-

Manie made none kept, i. 358.

Lawes made against learning, i. 2^">7.

Lawes penall, i 302.

Lawes psnall of duke William : note, ii. 23.

Confessed to be unequal!, ii. 1 3.

Of S. Edward supposed to be most
equall and indifferent, ii. 1 6.

Of William Rufus sharpe, rigorous,

and peremptorie, ii. 34.

• Of king Henrie the first commanded
to be vniversallie obserued, ii. 313.

Lawes written in the Norman toong not vnderstood

of the English : note, void of conscience and
equitie, ii. 13.

Of England abrogated and established, ib.

Remaine in Kent onelie, ii. 3,

Lawes and liberties fought for, ii. 2.

Lawes and decrees how dangerous to be broken of
them that make them, i. 662.

Lawes filthie, v. 60.

Lawdaies, i. 261.

Accustomable vsed in the arches, i. 306.

Lawiers of England not ahvaies constant in iudge-

ment, i. 302.

Haue all the wealth of the land : note, i.

SO*.

678.

Manie stooped not at small fees, ib.

To plaid their cases in English, &c. ii.

Broght to Blockham feast by the rebelles,

ii. 737.
• Fraudulent punished, iii. 815.

If See Atturnies.

Lecherie in lames the third, v. 458.

Ingendered of slouth, i. 445.

Lecture. % See Surgerie.

Led, i. 399.

Blacke and white, i. 397.
Leeds castell besieged, ii. 563.
• Yeelded, ib.

Leets of our time wherof they beare a shadow, i.

258.

Leg;it from Rome with the answer made to him, v.

354, 355.

For a collection from the pope, v. 308.

From pope Clement, his demand, v. 319.
Anselme with his authoritie from Rome, ii.

67.
' Ferentino gathereth much monle in England,

iii. 294.

Gualos practises to get monic, ii. 333.
lohn de Anagnia from Rome to procure peace

betvrcene kings, ii. 1^7.

Legat Otho cardinall, and what dutie he gathered
of the clergie, vol. ii. page 359.

Pandulph. ^ See Pandulph : note.

Legat from the pope about reformation, a bawdie
knaue, ii. 72.

With the archbishop of Yorks pall, ii. 6J

.

*i\ See Archbishop; note, ii. 48.

A shift by forbearing the name, ii. 414.

f See Cardinall.

Legats fi-om Rome, ii. 237.

To reconcile the bishop of EHe and the arch-

bishop of Rouen, ib.

They practise for their owne aduantage, ii.

173.

Not regarded, they excomunicate, ii. 63.

From the pope about Beckets death, ii.

14L
From the pope into England, i. Gi5l.

Legion what it conteined, i. 320.

Legions of souldiers sent by Claudius into Ireland, i.

485.

Legue published by heralds, and the articles thereof,

v. 189.

Betweene France and Scotland, v. 490.

Concluded, v. 189.

Renewed, v. 306.

Betweene Emdene and Scotland, v. 579,
580.

Betweene the Scots, Picts, and Britons, v.

145, 147.

Betwixt England and Flanders, ii. 608.

Concluded, ii. 511.

Renewed, ii. 277.
—— Betweene England and France, iii. 720.—— Renewed, iii. 491.

Confirmed, iv. 267, 284.

Betweene England and Scotland, iv. 600.

With the Scots and French to annoie the Eng-
lish, ii. 510.

Betweene the emperour and king Henrie tlie

fift, iii. 86.

Betweene king Henrie the eight and the
emperor, iii. 831.

Betweene king Henrie and the duke of Bri-

taine, iii. I OG.

—— Betweene king Henrie the fift and the duke
of Burgogne, and how articulated, iii. 1 19.

With king Henrie the third and the Welsh
nobilitie vpon certeine articles, ii. 391.

Secret betwixt the pope and certeine states of

Italie, iii. 712.

Legne of peace to breake, an euill deed, iii. 583.

f See Peace and Truce.

Legues not to be kept with traitors, vi. 296.

Leicester, i. 446, 447.

51 See Cacrleir.

Woone by force, ii. 153.

The wals and the castell raced, II. 170.

How called in the Romans time, i,

321.

Leigh knight. U See lusts triumphant.

Leighlin, vi. 202.
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/

LelgTuUn inclosed with a wall, vol. vi. page 323.

I^cill the seuenth ruler of Britaine, i. 446.

JLeinster the fift part of Ireland, vi. 122.
~ In a miserable state, vi. 328.

Leir the tenth ruler of Britaine, i. 446.

Driuen to great distresse, i. 447.
' Restored to his kingdome, i. 448.

Leirmouth lames ambassador into England, v. 517.
• % See Liermouth.
Leith besieged, v. 594.

Burned, iii. 837, 885 ; v. 537.

Fortified, V. 559, 591, 651.——
• Unprouided of Uittelis, v. 601.—— More riches found there than Vi'as looked for

in anie towne of Scotland, iii. 835.
' Entered by the English annie, and by them

possessed and spoiled : note, ib.

Assailed on the seuenth of Maie, iv. 197.
' The great skirmishes betweene the English

and French there in queene Elisabeths time, iv.
'

191.

The Frenchmen driuen into it, ib.

A lire in it and augmented with shot of ordi-

nance and windie wether, iv. 192, 193, 195.—— Maiepoles set up therein on Maie daie, iv.

195.

Why the describing of the siege thereof is so

larglie set downe, iv. 200.

Peace concluded thereabouts, iv. 200, 201.

Burnt to the ground, iii. 837.

Lelands notes intricate of set purpose (as may be
suspected), i. 109.

Leneux the earle gathered a power, v. 503.

Goeth into Scotland, v. 532.

Confireth with queene dowager, ib.

• His displeasure, v. 533.

He renounceth his seruice to the French
king,' v. 534.

— He seizeth on the French ships, ib.

—- Commeth to the gouernor, ib.

He fortifieth Glasgow, ib.

He sendeth vntothe kingof England,Y.535.

Leneux made regent, vol. v. page G47.

Goeth against the earle of Cassels, v. 618.

Taken in his lodging, v. 652.

Wounded, ib.

His words before his death, ib.

——— His deth, V. 653.

Leneux and Argile at variance, v. 176.

f See Earle.

Leneux countesse. f See Margaret.

Lent how fasted, i. 622.

First ordeined to be kept in England, i. C17.

Leofrike earle of Chester, i. 732.

•^—— Bare great rule in the commonwealth, ib.

A furtherer of Edward third to the crowne,

ib.

He goeth into England, v. 538.

He marrieth the ladie Margaret Douglasse,

He is heire to the lord of Obegnie, ib.

Returneth into Scotland, ib.

In danger to be betraied, v. 539.

Landeth at Dinnune, ib.

He procureth those of the lies to serue the

king of England, v. 543.

He entereth into Scotland, v. 553.

In doubt what to do, v. 554.

Dissembleth with his dissemblers, ib.

He with the lord Wharton inuadeth Scot-

land, V. tiSZ.

Commeth into Scotland, v. 614.

Warden of the East Marshes, v. 615.

Pardoned, V. 617.
'- He returneth into Scotland, v. 646.

. He carrieth Englishmen into Scotland, ib.

. He commeth to Edenburgh, ib.

i. 740.

750.

He dieth and was buried at Couentrie, i.

Leofwins malicious mind against Liulfus : note, ii.

20.

Leogitia an Hand wherein Brute arriued, i. 439.

Leolin king of Southwales an aider to K. Edmund,
i. 690.

Leolin prince of Wales summoned to come and doo

his homage, ii. 'f79.

. — And the Welch rebells-

accurssed, ii.484.

. His wife taken from him,

I he beginneth to make wars, maketh sute for peace,

ii. 480.
.. His wife restored to him,

ii. 482.

480.

ii. 482.

He sueth for peace, ii.

Beginneth new warres.

freends, ii. 485.

Inuadeth Edward the firsts

ders, ii. 369.

England, ii. 374.

reuenged. it, ii. 365.

Discomfited, ii.354.

- Inuadeth the English bor-

- His courage, ib.

-.1 Spoileth the marches of

Made cuckold and how he

Wasteth and spoileth all

the marches betwixt Wales and Shrewesburie, ii.

376.
Deceaseth, ii. 387.

Slaine, his head presented

to Edward the first, ii. 486.

Leopald. f See Duke of Austrich.

Leoporius Agricola a Pelagian,, i. 562.

Lerned men of Ireland, vi. 56.

Lerning how efFectuall, i. 256.

Lawes made against it and what followed,

i. 257.

Choked by the Uandals and Goths : note,

i- 313.

In the erle of Mellents sonnes ; note, n, / »>

Leslie their familie, v. 691.

.

51 See Erldome.
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Xestrigo weakened by the sbugliter of his brethren,

<vo\. i. page 7.

He and his. issue plaie the tyrants, ib.

Lether for shooes ill wrought, ii. 357.

Letter of Ilenrie the eight answering the king of

Scots, V. 4-75.

Of lames the fourtli to the king of Portin-

galc, V. 469.

Of the Scotish king to Henrie the eight, v.

473.
— Of Robert king of Scots to his soiuie prince

lames, v. 407.

Of the prior of S. Andrews to the French

king, V. 59:2,

Of the French king to the prior of S. An-

drews, V. 591.

Concerning dtie marriage

of his Sonne to the queeKe of Scots, v. 581.

Of the nobilitie to the regent, v. 595.

From tlie duke of Yorke to the earle of

Letter of the ladie Marie with an answer of the

lords, vol. iii.page 10(j(J.

Right excellent of the duke of Summerset
to the Scotish aiobilitie touching the marriage

betweene Edward the sixt and tiie queene of Scots,

iii. 9iO, 911, 912,913.
Of defiance from the Scotish K. to Henrie

the eight, iii. 5S1.

Of the French K. prisoner to his mother
the regent of France, iii. 699.

Of Gefiirie the kings base some to Richacd
the archbishop of Canturburie, ii. 180.

Of Gardiner to lioncr, touching the cele-

brating of pojie lulies fan^rals, iv. 77.

Of yoong king Henrie touching the disap-

pointment of archbishop Richards consecration,

ii. 146.

Of Henrie the second touching the pacifi-

Salisbu'-ie, vi. 267.
— From Thomas Fitzgirald to the lord Butler,

vi. 292.

From the lord Butler to Tliomas Fitzgirald,

29:^

touching his victories, and taking of duke Arthur

prisoner, ii. 285.

Of the proud histop of Elie to the sliiriffe

of Kent, ii. 226.

Of the pope to the clergie of England for

the celebrating of a holic dale, ii. 146.

Of king Richard the lirst to the states of

England for the deposing the bishop of Elie, ii.

229.

Of the emperor to the states of England
touching his deliuerance, ii. 243.

Of Richard the first to the archbishop of

Canturburie touching his deliuerance out of prison,

ib.

To the duke of Austrich, cleering Richard

the first of the death of the marquesse of Mont-
ferrat, ii. 236.

Of Henrie tlie fourth to pope Gregorie and
the cardinals, iii. 46.

Of William Northbourgh the kings con-

fessor describing the kings voiage into France,

ii. 641.

Seditious of a precst, ii. 749.
— Of E. W. concerning the earle of Essex
Walter Deuereux, iv. 337.

Of cardinall Como to Parrie for resolution

to kill queene Elisabeth, iv. 573.

Of Creitchton to sir Francis Walslngham

Of king lohn to his nobles of England, iii

cation betweene him and Thomas Becket, ii. 133,
. Of the popes. ^ See Pope.

Letters of the duke of Summerset and the lord

Russell, iii. 1015.

Of Henrie the sixt to the duke of Yorke,
iii. 231.

Of the duke of Yorke to Henrie the sixt,

230.

touching Parries intended murthering of the

queene, iv. 372.

Of Boner vnto cardinall Poole, concerning
persecution, iv. 1 44.

Of the councell to Edmund Boner as touch-

ing queene Marie conceiued with child, iv. 68.

Of the ladie Marie touching hir chalenge

Of the duke of Gelderland to Henrie the

second: note, ii. 814, 815.

Concerning the prince Edwards dooings and
proceedings beyond sea, ii. 658.

Of Parrie to queene Elisabeth 8c lords of

the counsell after his voluntarie confession : note,

iv. 571.

Of submission and sute of one Francis

Throckmorton traitor against queene Elisabeth

and the realme, iv. 543, 544.

He is executed, 54S.

Missiue taken from the queenes ambassa-

dors sefuants, iv. 205.
— Seditious of a bishop sent into a forren

realme : note, ii. 28.

Treasonable, ii. 733.

Of protection from the French king to the

king of England, ii. 176

Letters intercepted, ii. 565.

Letters patents reuoked, iii. 31, 32.

Leucotion like satfron, i. 391.

Leurouse Thomas schoolemaster to the carle of
Kildare, i. 304.

— His care of the earle, i. 30.").

. He is pLiced in the English house at

Rome, i. 306.

Lewin a Welshman hanged, ii. .'17.

Lewis the French king inclineth to peace with

Henrie the third, ii. 348.
• —— His sonn« intituled to the

kingdome of England, ib.

—— Sendeth to his father for

vnto the crowne, iii. 1066.

aid,ii. 346.

An armie

France to succour him, ii. 347.

. His faire, ib.

prepared in
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Lewis the French king mainteined his title pretend-

ed to the crowne of England, vol. ii. page 330.

Deceaseth, ii. 3G0.
_ , ^ See French king,

Lewis le Grosse, ii. 59.

Lewis, f See Physcian.

Lhoegres now called England, i. 195.

And how inlarged, i. 157.

Libell against cardinall Woolseie, iii. 71G.

Seditious against Henrie tlie seuenth, and the

libellors executed, iii. 508.

—— Causing losse of life, iii. 423.

Set on the duke of Northfolks gate forewarn-

ing him of trecherie against Richard the third,

and of his owne saftie, iii. 444.—— Against the queene and realme, false, iv.

253.

Published in Italian against qui^ene Elisabeth,

and the same answered, iv. 628, 629.

Printed against queene Elisabeth, iv. 537.
——— Against the cleargie, iii. 88.

If See Bookes seditious.

Libels against king lames the second, v. 440.

Liberalitie of king Dauid the first reproued, v.

288.
• Of Richard the first woonderfuU, ii.

219.

531.

259.

Of the earle of Arundell : note, ii. 779.

Of Edward the first to his nobles, ii.

Of sir Thomas SackuIU to the French, iv.

Of William Rufus, ii. 45.

Repented : note, ii. 34.

In a prince commended, ii. 27.

Libertie preferred before a kingdome, iii. 388.

Obteined by gentle language, iii. 293.

Bought with monie, ii. 242, 244.

Obteined by great words and proud brags,

ii. 39.

„ Desired aboue all things : note, iii. 994.

% See Ransome.

Liberties called, vi. 255, 389.

. Of Scotland defended, v. 299.

^ See Lawes, Londoners, Priuileges,and

Southworke.

Lichfield, whereof it tooke the name, i. 527.

. The bishop of Mercia his see, i. 627.

. — Called Mortuorum campus : note, I.

Licence and thr:t without none should depart the
realme, vol. ii. page 34.

Licinus chosen fellow with Marimianus in the em^^

pire, i. 531.

Liddesdale without the marches of England, i.

154.

Lie, and how dangerous to credit: note, iii. 139,

140.

Liermouth lames would haue rescued the cardinall,

V. 546.

Liermouth capteine defendeth the country against

the English, v. 555.

Lieutenants appointed in shires when and why.
Life to saue what shifts noblemen can be content to

make, ii. 788.

Lightening, f See Thunder.
Lild Thomas bishop of Elie at contention with the

king of England, i. 241.

Lilingwen lake in Wales of strong nature, i. 354.

Lilla his zelous seruise cost him his life, i. 605.

Limendune what it signifieth, i. 96.

Limerike builded by Satiricus, vi. 29, 94.

Whie so named, vi. 29, 35.

The king of Limerike submitteth him*
selfe, vi. 160.

It was builded by the Esterlings, ib.

It is besieged and taken, vi. 188,

Besieged by Donald, vi. 193.

Recoured, ib.

Set on fire, vi. 195.

A kingdome, ii. 174.

Limoges besieged, taken by force, ii. 695.

Rendered to king Henrie the second, it.

186.

Lincohxe how called in the Romans time, i. 320.

Sometime builded by Lud brother to Cassi-

belan, i. 360. -*-

Written Nicholl by theNormas, i. 170.

In times past had two and fiftie parish

churches, i. 324.

Bishoprikes erectio, circuit, and valuation,

240.

It and Couentrie counted but one citie, i.

319.
. — The bishoprikes erection, circuit, and

valuation, i. 240.

Licence to build castels, ii. 80.

Of king Richard the first to gather riches.

208.

For the English iusts and turnie : note, ii.

• Asked of Henrie the third of the commonal-

tie to passe ouer sea, ii. 452.

To burie ihe bodies of the rebels, ii. 575.

VOL. VI.

252.

i. 248.

Besieged, ii. 96.

Taken, ii. 469.

Woone by the Trench, Ii. 333.

Lincolne castell, ii. 9.

Lincolne besieged by Theldrike king of Germanic

and the Saxons, i. 575.

Lincolne lohn the author of the insurrection on ill

Male dale, the griefes particularised in his bill for

the cities behoofe, a great eniniie to strangers,

prosecuteth his information of greeuances by spe-

cialties, iii. 618,619.
Indicted, & what laid to his charge, he

is executed in Cheapside, iii. 624.

Lincolnshire what hauens it hath, i. 182.

Lincolnshiremen in times past called Coritani, i;

169.
. . Throw awaie their cotes the

lighter to run awaie, iii. 294.

In armes against Henrie the

eight, iii. 798.
4 I
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lincolnshiremen they giue ouer their rebeUious

enterprise, vol. iii. page 799.

Submit themselues and recciue

a new oth of feahie, ib.

Lindeseie so named of the riuer Lindus, i. 170.

A part of Lincolnshire, i. 609.

Lindesferne the bishop of Northumbers see, i.6'24.

Lindus or Lindor the head citie in Liiicolnsliire, i.

169.

Lion crowned, v. 190.

Lion onerthrowne and kijiled of Alexander, i. 380.

Lionel! kill"- Edward the third his. sonne, marieth

the Jaug iter aixd heire to the erle of Ulster, vi.

. 266. :

He arriiieth in Ireland, vi. 257, 258.

Is lord iustice, ib.

Dubbeth knights, ib.

He remoueth the checker to Catherlough,

vi. 258.

Lions in England in times past manie in the north

p^rts, i. 379.

Lisemore an old ancient towne, vi. 161.

The king lieth there, ib.

A bishoprike, ib.

U^nited to Waterford, ib.

Spoiled, ib.

Lisle ytelded vnto the French king, ii. 525.

Litleton a iudge of the common plees, iii. S-l*.

Liuius Galliis slaine by Asclepiodotus, i. 520.

Liulfus slaine, and what mischeefe thereof insued,

ii. 202.

Locrinc the eldest sonne of Brute, & what part

of Britaine was giuen him, i. 195.

King of Scotland, i. 196.

He seised vpon Albania as exchated vnto

liimselfe, i. 197.

The second ruler of Britaine, i. 444'.

Forsaketh Guendolina his wife & marrieth

Estrild, ib.

Hath both a wife and a paramour, ib.

In loue with Estrilda a Scithian kings

daughter, ib.

Slaine in battell, ib.

Locust and the grasshopper whether all one or no,

i. 335. •

Lode stone, i. 402.

Lodging hard in England some times, now amended,
i. 317.

Logan lohn his seruice against the Scots, vi. 248.

He taketh sir Allen Steward prisoner,

ib.

Logike and Rhetorike out of Gallia into Britaine,

i. 35.

Loialtie of Cawaine. % See Cawaine.
Of the citizens of Rouen vnto king lohn

:

note, ii. 290.

H See Oth.
Loiterer described, iii. 1002.

LolHus Urbicus lieutenant in Britaine, ii. 514.
Lomund lake swelleth outrageouslie in calm and

windie weather, i. 1 49.

London called Trenouant erected by Brute, i. 191.

London sometimes called Augusta and whie, vol. i.

page 365.

How called in the Romans time, i. 320.

Old and ruinous & inhabited onlie by Bri-

tons, i. 321.

No innes worsse than there, i. 415.

Bishoprike by whome erected, and the cir-

cuit of the same, &c. i. 236, 237.

Woone by the Britons, v. 153.

Walled by Helen, i. 534.

In danger to be spoiled in the times of the

Romans, i. 524.

Recouered out of the hands of the Danes,
i. 672.

In obedience to Cnute, i. 724.

Not greatlie peopled with Romans in Sue-
tonius his time, i. 499.

The cheefe citie of theEastsaxons kingdome.

i. 575.

A great part of it burnt by casuall fier, i.

Pestered with the Danes, i. 66S.

Besieged by Cnute & his ardants, i. 771,

Assailed by Swaine the Dane & notablie

defended by the Londoners, i. 714.

Besieged by the Danes and defended by

704.

772.

citizens, i. 706.

How first named, i. 463.

Called Augusta, i. 546.

A great part of it consummed with fier, i.

652.

The onelie place for the lewes to burie their

dead, ii. 175.

When their burgesses were chosen com-
monlie called their councell, ii. 284.

The bailifFs thereof committed to prison and
whie, ii. 296, 297.

Bridge repared, ii. 298.

Consumed with her, ii. 305.

Bridge on fier, iii. 532.

The kings especiall chamber, iii. 392.

Wall part thereof newlie built, iii. 345.

Sore vexed, assalted, & in sundrie places

spoiled and burnt, iii. 321, 322.

When it first began to receiue the forme and
state of a commonwelth, ii. 207.

Of how manie wards it consisteth, ib.

Men of armes & archers lie round about it

twentie miles compasse as it were in campe, ii.

773.

The armes thereof augmented by addition

of a dagger, ii. 747.

Liberties seized into king Edward the firsts

hands, ii. 487.

Confirmed, the rent of the farme of the

shiriffes increased, ii. 474.

The liberties thereof seized into Henrie the

thirds hands, the sliiriftes imprisoned, ii. 434.
——— Wals decaied and newlie repared, ii. 442.

The custodie thereof committed to the con-

stable of theTowre : note, ii. 443.
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London uiuler the rule of prince Edward, &c. : he Londoners v;iliantnesse, &c. among them of two ai-

appointeth the maior and shiriffes, vol. ii. page dermen, vol. iii. page 323.
474..

580.

In charge of the bishop of Excester, ii. ii. 207

IV. 343.

Bridge and the Towre there taken downe,

u. 3;:

li. 23.

When much hurt was doone with winde,

A great part of it burnt to the ground,

And of the charter granted vnto the citizens

by duke William, ii. 25.

Londoners prouident and pitifull in time of scarsitie,

li. 816.
• Pursued by prince Edward, ii. 462.

Refuse to lend the king a thousand

pounds, ii. 818.

Reuolt from the duke of Northfolke going

against Wiat, iv. 13.

Take Wiats part, iv. 14.

Receiuing of the duke of Summerset at

his returne out of Scotland, iii. 889.

Keepe S. Barnabees daie holie daie, iii.

1024.

Redinesse to assist Edward the sixt in a

motion and work of char?tie, iii. 1061.

They and gentlemen of courts by the

ears, iii. 204.

Skirmish with lack Cade vpon London
bridge, iii. 225.

Prouidence for safegard of peace, iii.

247.

Loiall and disclosers of treasons, ii. 733.

Are spited and enuied at, ii. 72 1

.

Abused of strangers whereof followed the

riot of ill Maie daie, iii. 617 to 622.
- Enterteine and banket the king of Dep-

marke, iii. 686.

Hated of cardinall Woolseie, iii. 716.

Set foorth a power into France, iii. 849.

Lend Henrie the eight 20000 pounds, iii.

673.

Glorious receiuing of Henrie the eight

and the emperor Charles, iii. 677.

Statlie and gorgious muster before Hen-
rie the eight: note, iii. 809.

Conspire to take the empfesse Maud, ii.

91, 92.

Sue to king John for a maior and two
sherrifes, ii. 248.

Sore sffraid of the Cornish rebells, iii.

515.

Resolue to receiue Edward the fourth

and reuolt from Henrie the sixt, iii. 310, 311.

Grant flue thousand markes to Edward
the fourth which were seized of the fine and
twentie wards, iii. 349.

Loiall to Edward the fourth : note, iii.

322.

Riot against the lewes at king Ridiard
the firsts coronation, ii. 205

Present monie to king. Richard the first,

Large priuileges and liberties, "ib.

And the priuileges of their commonaltie
by whom granted, ii. 228.

Triumphant receiuing of king Richard
the first into the citie, ii. 245.

Hardlie reported of by an Almaine lord^

ib.

Serue Richard the first in his butterie at

his coronation : note, ii. 248.

Foul disorder noted and complained of to

Richard the first, ii. 258.

Refused to fight against the lords, ii.

765.

773.

Specially afFraid of the French forces, ii.

In perplexity whether to take part with
Richard the second or with the nobles, ii. 791.

They incline to the lords, ib.

Receiuing of the duke of Lancaster, ii.

ii. 834.

865.

Fauorers of WicliiFes doctrine, ii. 754.

Meet the king and queene on Blackiieath,

Euill repaid for their unstablenesse, ii.

Commend themselues to the fauor of

Richard the second before the death of Edward,
ii. 712.

They submit their quarrel to the erle' of

783.

Lancaster to the kings order, ib.

Friends to the erle of Northumberland,

ii. 752.

ii. 737.

Aiders of the rebells of Kent and Essex,

The lords of the land stand in doubt of

them, ii. 734.

Pretilie cousened out of a thousand

markes by king Henrie the third, ii. 427, 428.
— Sued vnto to make choice of two to be

their king, ii. 1.

Withstand duke William, ib.

Appointed to keepe the subsidie granted

by the parlement, ii. 717.

Banished the citie, ii. 488, 489.

Their magistrals deposed & new ordeined

in their roome, ii. 353.

Haue free warren granted them of king

Henrie the third, and other liberties, ii. 359.

They and the constable of the towne at

variance, ii. 455.

Their outrage whetted with ill counsell, ii.

Haue free libertie to passe toll fv^e

through all England, ii. 360.

Paie Henrie the third 5000 marks for a

fine, ib.

364.

Haue a grant to vse a common seale, ii'.

4 12
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Loniioners good Jeuotion towards the erle of Kent,

vol. ii. page STl.

'rerrified with thunder, ii. 373.

' Seruice at the mariage with Henrie the

third, ii. 3T9.

Cast in prison and depriued of their U-

berties, ii. 4-67.

.
' Sworne to be true to Henrie the third

& his heirs, ii. 450'.

Riot vpon the bishop of Salisburies men,

ii. 818.
— Grieueouslie complained of to the king,

their liberties seized vpon, a gardian appointed

to gouerne them, their liberties in part confirmed

in part condemned, gifts presented by them to

pacifie the kings displeasure, ii. 818, 819, 820.

More gifts giuen by them to the king.

their liberties ratified, ii. 820.

In great disorder, ii. 458.

Curstlie handled, their citie committed to

a gardian or custos : note, ii. 468.

Pardon by Henrie the thirds charter, ib.

Pardoned for receiuing the erle of Glo-

cester into their citie, ii. 472.

Goldsmiths and tailors togither by the

eares, ii. 473.— Rob the house of the lord Greie, ii. 456.

Buie Henrie the thirds plate to his great

losse, ii.4i6.

They and the abbat of Westminster at

strife, ii. 419.

Receiuing in of the countesse of Pro-
uance, ii. 400.

Paie a tallage and are grieued, ii. 412.
— Fined at ftfteene hundred marks for re-

ceiuing a banished man into their citie, ii. 407,

40S.
———— Help Henrie the third at a pinch, ii. 426.

Haue their liberties restored vnto them,
435.

Called barons in derision, ii. 428.—' Greedie dealing to the hurt of the com-
monwelth, ii. 444.

Agree with the barons, ii. 460.

Spoiled at Croidon, ii. 464.

In an uprore choose new officers, ii. 471.
Glad to submit themselues to Henrie the

Londoners haue their franchises confirmed, vol. ii

page 589.
. Lent Edward the third monie to be paid

againe out of the subsidie monie, ii. 613.

In arms against the duke of Lancaster,

third, put to their fine, ii. 467.

Game of wrestling, and what tumult fol-

lowed, ii. 352.

Take part with the queene and her ad-
herents, ii. 580, 581, 582.

Unruhe and giuen to sedition •, note, ii.

580.

Set prisoners at libertie out of theTowre,
ii. 581.

' Loialtie, auouching to k^epe traitors out
of their gates, ii. 580.

Behead a citizen and a bishop in a riot,

li. 581.

Will not permit king Edward the thirds

ment to have slaine him, ii. 705, 706.

Outrage for words spoken to their bi-

shop, ii. 705.

Commended, iv. 600.

Foure thousand trained vp for seruice in

the field, iv. 599.

-Muster before queene Elisabeth at Green-
wich, iv. 184.

Their threefold plague, iv. 224.

Houshold stufFe sold by a common crier

or belman, iv. 226.

Trained vp in the field, iv, 265.

Loue and heartie goodwill towards queene

Elisabeth, iv. 550.

Withstand duke William, ii. 1

.

Loue to queene Elisabeth manifested on
the dale of hir coronation : note and obserue it

well, iv. 153, 159, 160, 161.

Their farewell vnto hir going out at

Templebar, iv. 173.

Q-ueene Elisabeths last words to them by
waie of promise, iv. 174.

Victors against the Danes, i. 673.

Uerie valiant against Swaine and his

Danes, i. 714.

Submit themselues to Swaine, i. 716.

Receiue Edmund Ironside verie ioifullie.

i. 721.

Slaine by the Danes, i. 706.

tustices to sit within the citie, ii. 620.

Londorike. f See Rrdorike.

Lone of monie taken by Henrie the eight, iii. 826.

Longchampe. •[[ See Bishop of Elie.

Longland doctor misliketh of Henrie the eights ma.-

riage with his brothers wife, iii. 736.

Lopoole a riuer whie so named, i. 109.

Full of trout and eeles, ib.

Lord a title vnited to some offices, i. 265.

A title grudged at as not fit for bishops, ih.

Lord Dane became a word of contempt, i. 709.

Lordane. f S6e Lurden.

Lords of Ireland giue assurance for their loialtie, vi.

247.
—^————— They answer for their followers, vi.

381.

Lords by office publike and priuat, in their digni-

ties : note, i. 277.—— In England how manie, ib.

Created and made, iii. 821, 822.
—

:— Conspiring against Richard the second. See
Noblemen.

i Assemble, v. 499.
——— Exiled come into Scotland, v. 617.—— They make their protestation, ib.

Fl-ie into England, ib.

"If S^e Conspiracie and Nobles.

Lords of misrule. H See Ferers.

Lords and ladies put out of the. court, &c. ii. 793.
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Lorges sent into Scotland, vol. v. page 542.
Lorison. If See Twinam.
Losaunge. f St-e Herbert.

Losecote field, iii. SOi.
Losses recompensed, i. C31.
Loth king of the Picts, v. US.

Married to Aurelius Am-
brose his daughter, ib.

————sr Contrarie to his oth of cre-

dence, &c. : aideth the Saxons, v. 151.

Requireth the kingdome of
Britaine, v. 153.

loineth with the Saxons
against Arthur, ouerthrowne, i. 575.

^ See Gouernement.
Lothaire the king of Kent, i. 629.

Durst not meet Edelred in the field, i. C30.
• He dieth of a wound, i. 636»

Lothian of whome so named, v. 160.

Lotterie at London called the great Lotterie, iv. 234.
Lou Hugh how he became erle of Chester, ii. 33.

His deth and what issue he had, ib.

Louchouse castell burnt, v. 711.

Louchquhaber, the reason of the name, v. 125.

Loue in mastifes, i. 388.

Loue put to triall : note, i. 447.—- Betweene Aidan and Oswin, i. 618.

Of Amphibalus and Alban, i. 527.——> Of Locrine lewd ill rewarded, i. 444.

Betweene brethren long at discord, i. 454.

Brotherlie notablie exeplified, i. 649.
—— Towards enimies, &c. : purchased hatred and

deth, i. 621.

Of a wife to her husband exemplified, i. 649.

Like to cost losse of life: note fond Ethel-

wulfes dooing, i. 662.

Maketh men blind and sottish: note, i. 557.—— In a woman with lust what mischiefe it bred,

i. 493.

VnlawfuU of Algar reuenged, i. 649.

Vnlawfull of Kinewulfe : note, i. 650.

Turned into no loue, i, 447.

Of ones countrie maketh a man ofl'end against

his calling, i. 692.

That Edward the second bare Peers Gaueston,

iii. 549.
'—— % See Peers Gaueston, and Edward the se-.

cond.

Of People to the lord Cobham : note, iii. 63.

Of Henrie the seuenth to his wife ladie Elisa-

beth, iii. 490.

Of a mother naturall and kind : note, iii. 370
to 378.

Of the duke of Britaine to the earle of Rich-
mond incorruptible, iii. 424, 426.

—— Unlawful! of Richard the third towards his

neece, iii. 431.
—— Ofnaughtie men conuerted into a deadlie hate,

iii. 409, 410.
—— Wanton misleadeth and breedeth discord, iii.

291, 292.

—— Of the people to tke erle of Warwike ; note,

i. 303, 304.

Loue. H See Earle of Warwike in Henrie the sixts

time and Edward the fourth.
• Of a concubine to hir paramour, vol. ii. page

259.

—t— Of king Henrie the second to the earle of Ox-
ford and the earle of SufFolke : note, ii. 777.—— ^ See more in Earles.

Of the father to the children, preferment to

the mother, ii. 831.

Betweene man and wife exemplified, ii. 823.

Of a Jewish woman made a decon, plaied the,.

apostate, ii. 352.

Gotten by liberaUtle and profit, ii. 779.
Blind and Ungodhe, iii. 137, 188.

Vnlawfull, with the shamefuU end thereof, iii.

792.-.

And lust with the danger and mischiefe of-

both, iii. 64.

Therein is losse euen of life: note, ii. 70,
725.

' Must be tempered with feare, vi. 122.

Loue French, iii. 340.

Louell, lord Louell capteine of the conspiracie

against king Henrie the seuenth, vi. 270.

Louell William held the castell of Carie, ii. 83.

Lord his rebellion, he escapeth, iii. 483.

Arriueth in Flanders, continueth conspira-

tor against Henrie the seuenth, iii. 486.

Knight, sent ouertoCaliswithapower, iii. 602.

Louet lord slahie, v. 543.

Louiers besieged, iii. 179.

And yeeldedvp, iii. 99.

Louthian spoiled by the English, ii, 153.

Low countries, f See States.

Lucie Richard lord chiefe iustice of England de-
ceaseth, ii. 178.

Lucius Antcnous liexrtenant of Britaine, v. 87.
• ' He is wounded, v. 88.

Lucius king of Britaine deceaseth, v. 96.

Brings true religion to a kind
of good forme, i. 41.

. Sendeth for a forme of dis-

cipline to Rome, i. 43.

. The first christian king of
this nation counted, i. 199.

Whether the church that he
bullded. at London stood at Westminster or in

Cornehill, i. 42, 43.— . The errors of them noted of

them which saie he renounced his kingdome, and

became a pope, i. 44.
_ Renowned in writers, i. 51 1

.

Built S. Peters at Wesmin-
ster, i. 512.

Lucius king of Celts, i. 7.

Deliuered from an vsurper, ib,

Lud king, of Britaine his acts and d^eds, i. 463.

Ludgate by whome builded, ib.

Ludhurdibras, the eight ruler of Britaine, i. 446.

Ludlow woon by king Stephan, ii. 85.

Ludwall paieth a tribute of wolfeskins to Edgar, i.

695.

Lugthake king of ScotS) his incontinencie and
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other vile vices, murthered with a number of his

men, vol. V. page 86.

Lugtake crowned at Scone, slaine, v. 278.
^

Liiidhai-d bishop appointed to instruct queene Ber-

tha : note, i. 590.

Lumleie lord founder of surgerie lecture in London :

note, iv. 496.

Lume riuer giuing the name to Lancaster described,

i. 145.

Lunarie an herb and the strange effects thereof, i.

220.

Lupicinus is sent from Rome to releeue the Britons

against Scots and Picts, i. Si*.

Lupus. ^ See Gcrmanus.
^ See Lou;

Lurden a terme of reproach, how it came vp, v.

256.

Lust and what inconueniences it breedeth in men, i.

536.

Unlawfiill, what mischeefe it bred, i. 668.

Fleshlie to satisfie occasion of deadlie villaiuie,

1.-521.

Of Algar in seeking to ravish Friswid punish-

ed with blindnesse, i. 64'9.— Unlawful! of king Edwin, i. 693.— Of William Ruius, ii. 30.

^ Ste Loue.

Lycisca a kind of dog, i. 389.

Lydius lapis, i. 395.

Lyncces preserued by liis wife^ i. 4'35

M.

Mac Adam Gilmore a common spoiler and burner

of churches, vi. 261.

Is thereof called corthie, ib.

Mac Artie Reogh married the ladie Elconor Fitzgir-

rald, vi. 301.

Mac Artie More an ancient Irish gentleman, vi.

332. — He surrendereth his lands and

taketh it anew, vi. 332.
— • Sweareth allegieance, ib.

. Is made baron of Valencia and

earle of Clancar, vi. 333.
. Shane Oneile scoffeth at him, ib.

His coming toCorke, vi. 381.

His redinesse to serue against fbr-

Mac Coghlan killeth Omalaghlin king ofMeth,voI.

vi. page 210.

Dicomfiteth William Burgh, ib.

Mac Eughter William his countrie spoiled, vi. 385.

He is a good subiect, vi. 385,

386.

Mac Holan Ophalen Prince oF Ossbrie submitteth

himselfe vnto king Henrie the second, vi. 161,

162.

Mac Goghganie what he got his posteritie lost, vi.

268.

Mac Gillimore was slaine in the church at Cragfer-

gus, which before he had burned, vi. 363.

Macbeth the vsurper of the crowne of Scotland uan-

quished, i. 74-9.

Maclogunus his wicked acts and deeds detected by
Gyldas, i. 596.

Mac Mahon preieth the countrie, vi. 266.

Mac Morice baron of Kerrie and Lexnaw, vi. 54.

Mac Morogh, vi. 122,

ren power, vi. 407.

Departeth home, lb.

. His pride and insolencie, vi. 339.

loineth with the Butlers, ib.

,1 Submitteth himselfe, vi. 367.

• Inuadeth the lord Roches lands,

^ See Dermon,
Is taken prisoner, vi. 265.

Maconell lame?, v. 586.

Macworth capteine entreth first the Spaniards fort,

vi. 431.

Mac William the rebel taken and all Ms companie
at Knocktow are slaine, vi. 271.

Madan the third ruler of Britaine deuoured of wild

beasts, vi. 444.

Madder a commoditie sometime in England, i. 187.

Madocke a noble man of birth, vi. 86.
• He died bishop of Femes, ib.

Magdalene the queene dieth, v. 513.

Magdalen counterfeted to be K. Richard the se-

cond, iii. H.
Magi and whie so called, i. 34.

Magike taught throughout all the realme, i. 446.

Magistrals subiect to spite and enuie, v. 448.

Authoritie great and peremtorie, iii. 98S.
• Are to be honoured both in speeche and

manners, iii. 989, 990.

Maglanus and Henrinus slaine, i. 448.

Maglanus. U See Duke.
Magna charta, ii. 321, 527, 531.

Confirmed, ii. 357, 538.

Magnanimitie. 5f See Queene Elizabeth.

Magnus king of Norwaie cometh into the western
Isles, V. 284.

Sendeth ambassadors to

vi. 340.

Mac Artie Dermon is in open rebellion, vi. 205.

Mac Balther burnetii the castle of Kennun and the

towne of Courconlie, vi. 244.

Mac Cartie pleieth the diuell in Desmond, vi. 239.

Mac Cormake Oconhor in rebellion', vi. 395.

Mac Coghlan capteine of the Scotish ships is taken,

vi. 260.

Alexander, v. 317.
— His release of the Scotish

Isles, V. 318.

Magnus admerall of rouers his exploits, Ii. 38.

Magus the sonne of Samothea, and what parts of the
earth he goucrned, i. 429.

What learning he
taught in Albion, i. 34.

Maid smiteth a maior in the face, iii. 951.

Maides murthered by thousands, i. 536.

Maidstone, esquire offereth to fight in his ladles

quarrell, iii. 33.

Maie dale, the euill. ^ See Rebellion of Lin-
colne.
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Maiegame roiall, vol. iii. pages 556, 561.

Maine Hand sixteene miles in length &c. dcseribed,

i. 15.

Maine the marquesse, v. 566.

Maineprise, iii. 8.

Mainus crowned, confirmed the league with the
Picts, deuout in religion, v. 45.

Maiorof Yorke slaine, v. 35:'..

Maior or Maire what the word signifieth, ii. 298.
Maior of London sworne to be true to Henrie the

third, ii, 456.

An information against Ilim^to king Henrie
the third, ii. 443.

Discharged of his place for a while, ib.

Condemned to prison and all his goods con-
fiscat, ii. 764.

A seuere punisher of adultrie in his time,

ii. 754.

Fiue aldermen knighted, ii. 747.

His words at the rebellion of Wat Tiler, ii.

Maior of Norwich his order of receiuing the queene
Elizabeth, vol. iv. pages 375, 376.

Oration in English which he
made to the queene, iv. 378.

His gift presented vnto hir, ib.

Purposing to make another oration

to the queene, is willed to forbeare and whie, iv.

403.

He is knighted, ib.

Makbeth a valiant gentleman, v. 264.

Sent against the rebels, v. 265.

His crueltie defamed, v. 266.

Assaileth the campe ofthe Danes oucrcomc
with drinke and sleepe, v. 267.

— Made thane of Cawder, deuiseth how he

741.

818.

And sherriffes imprisoned at Windsore, ii.

Commended for his carefull prouision of corne v. 273

might obteine the kingdome, he sleieth king
Duncane, vsurpeth the crowne his liberalitie and
studie to aduance iustice, v. 269.

His lawes, v. 270.

His counterfet zeale and equltie, his giltie

conscience, his diuise to slea Banquho & his

sonnes, v. 271.

- His bread, his crueltie caused through feare,

from beyond the seas in the time of dearth, ii. 8 15,

His rash and unaduised answer, ii. 785.

lustlie commended, ii. 774.

And his brethren challenge all commers at

iusts, ii. 671.

Forced to take an oth, ii. 581.

And what order he tookto see the kings peace
kept, ii. 561.

Sworne, and went home in a greie cloke, iii.

539.

He and aldermen feasted by Edward tlie

fourth : note, iii. 349.

Accused of treason, iii. 287.

Departed from sargeants feast discontent bi-

causehe sat not highest in the hall: note, iii.

283,

274.

His confidence in wizzards, his crueltie, v.

His trust in prophesies, v. 276.

He and Makduft'e in amies one against

another, v. 277.

His lawes abrogated, v. 278.

—— His office and authoritie, ii. 207.

One for the space of twentie and one yeares,

ii. 298.

And shirriffes the first that were chosen, ib.

—— And baillifies chosen out of the number of

fiue and thirtie burgesses, ii, 284.

And shirriffes resisted at Clerkenwell, iii. 237.

And welcoming home Henrie the fift out of

France, iii. 84.

That first ware a rich collar of gold and whose
gift, iii. 834.

Of councell vnto Henrie the eight, ih.

In a gown of crimson velvet, iii. 781.

And aldermen of London in black mourning
come to Henrie the eight with a heauie suit of ill

Male dale, iii. 624.

Sometime an ofEcer, iii. 484.

Feast first kept at Guildhall, iii, 528,

f See Contention, London and Souldlors.

Maior of Bodmin in Cornewall hanged, iii. 925.
• Of Excester smitten on the faie by a maid, iii.

951.

Mafedonald proclamed king of the Isles inuadetli

Lome and Cantire, v. 185.

Makdonald Rosse a notable robber notablie punish-
ed, v. 421,

Macdowald ofFereth himselfe to be capteine of the
rebels, v. 265,

• — He discomfiteth the kings power he
slaieth himselfe, his wife and children, his -liead

sent to the king, v, 265, 266.
Makdufle thane of Fife, v. 274,

His escape into England, v, 275.
His aduancement : note, v. 277.

f See Makbeth.
Makferlane Walter, v. 539.

Makintosch Ixmchlane apprehended, v. 567.
Makintoschs at variance with the Glenchattens, v.

504.

They raise sedition, v, 505.

There wonderfull faith to their cap-
teins, ib.

Makpender earle of Merns slaieth K. Duncane, v.

284,

Makulzen and Makbein capteins of pirats : note, v..

300,

Malachias a noble man borne at Armagh, vi. 86.

Gouernor of Bangor, ib.

Bishop of Armagh, vi. 86, 87.
• His stoutnesse with the soldiors, vi. 86.

He died at Clarauell, vi, 87,

Malbie sir Nicholas serueth with sir Peter Carew in

the butlers warres, vi, 362.
_ His seruice at Kilkennic, ib.
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M;ilbie sir Nicholas he is commended by the Malcolme sendeth ambassadors to tlie Danes, vol.

queene, vol. vi. page 3S2. v. page 257.

He is dubbed knight, vi. 38G

cell, ib.

Sworne one of the priuie coun-

Made colonell of Connagh, ib.

He serueth in Mounster vnder

sir William Daurie lord iustice, vi. i\'i.

Is gouernor of Mounster, vi.

414.

of Desmond, ib.

His seruice there, vi. 315.

Wounded, v. 258.

His praier, v. 259.

Hasteneth forward to fight with the

Danes, his oration, v. 2C0.

Winncththe fieldagainst theDanes,v.261.
His ordinances and decrees after peace

obteined, v. 263.

He waxeth auaricious, cruell to purchase

riches, conspired against and murthered, v. 262.

He sendeth to and for the erle Malcolme recouers the crowne, v. 277.

He incountreth with sir lohn
of Desmond, vi. 416.

Discomfitteth him, ib.

He writeth -to the erle of Des-

v. 278.

mond for his submission, vi. 4i 8.

Disolueth his armie, ib.

Subscribeth to the proclamation

His manlie courage against a consph-ator,

Marrieth Margaret sister to Edgar Ethel-

ing, V. 279.
• In armes against William the conquerour,

V. 280.

of the erle ofDesmond to be a traitor, vi. 424.

He meeteth sir William Pellam

lord iustice at Limerike, vi. 422.

Giueth himselfe to deuotion, v. 281.

Restoreth and erecteth bishop sees, ib.

Slaine in battelljV. 282.

A builder of churches, v. 283,

His sonnes, ib.

letters, ib.

Malchenus. ^[See Marcharus.

Malchus a moonke at Winchester, vi. 87.

Is bishop of Lisemore, ib

Presenteth him with Sanders Malcolme the sonne of Henrie proclamed prince of
Scotland,v. 291, 292.

Summoned to doo homage, v. 293.

Beginneth his reigne, his education, ib.

Goeth with king Henrie into France, ib,

Reprooiied by his nobles, goeth to Yorke,Malcolme king of Scots holdeth Cumberland in

homage, i. 690.

Destroieth manie places in the north
parts, ii. 16.

Sendeth to duke William to treat of

sentence against liim besieged, hated of his peo-

ple, V. 293, 294.

Meaneth to gouerne in vpright iustice,

peace, ii. 17,

Dooth homage to duke William for Scot-

land, ib.

note, ib.

Marieth Edgar Ethelings sister,' ii; 9,

Commeth to Glocester, ii, 34.

Did fuie times waste Northumberland ;

not persuaded to take a wife, his death, v. 295.

Malcontentment, iii. 400.
' Grew to a conspiracie, iii. 812.

Of the erle of Montagne, ii. 54.

Of Parrie bicause he might not
haue preferment to his liking, iv. 564.

.

il See Councell, Parrie and rebel-

lion.

31.

32,34.

Enioieth the erledome of Huntington, ii. Malcontents against the cesse, vi. 388.

Malcus made and consecrated bishop of Waterford,
ii. 38.

Maldwin inuested king of the Scots, a louer of peace
and iustice, v. 176.

Went about to punish the authors of

Inuadeth England, sueth for peace, ii.

He and his sonne slaine, ii. 34,

Malcolme the sonne of Donald the fift he is created
heire apparent, v. 227.

. Escapeth hurts, v. 228.

Admitted king, v. 229.

Seeketh freends against Constantine, v.

a commotion, ib.

Buildeth the church of the abbie of

249.

Colmekill, ib.

Strangled in his bed, v. 177.

He is murthered, v. 230.
Maldon a towne erected out of the ruins of Ithan-

cester, i. 178.
Goeth with an armie to fight with Con- Malefactors, i. 310.

stantine, v. 249. . f See Punishments.
. Poisoned by his cousine Kenneth, v. 245. Malgo made king of Britaine comlie of person but
Malcolme the sonne of K, Kenneth prince of Cum- filthie of condition, i. 585.

berland, v. 246. Malice of mankind what mischeefe and reuenge it

In armes against Grime for the crowne, seeketh, i. 179.

V. 251. And the nature thereof: note, i. 447.
Refuseth the crowhe but vpon condition Causeth murther, i. 520.

he is made king, his wisedome in ordering Offi- Of Wilnot in burning king Egelreds ships,

xers, V, 255, i. 711.
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Malice of duke William .igainst the English, vol.

ii. page 14-.

^ f Sec William.
Of Leofin breketh into murthcr, ii. 20,

Betwt'ene the two dukes of Burgogne and
Orleance, and the cheefc cause thereof, iii. 36.

Of the erle of Cornewall to the citie of
London, ii. 434-.

Betweene king Richard the second and the

duke of Glocester, ii. 834.

Of C'ardinall Poole against king Henrie the

eight, iv. 89.
— Afresh betwixt Edward the fourth and the

duke of Clarence, brethren, iii. 346.
——— Of the erle of Warwicke against Edward
the fourth : note, iii. 288.

Of Richard the first and the French king

one against another, ii. '253.

Of the French king against Richard the

first : note, ii. 24 !•. ,

Betweene dukes of Summerset Sc Yorke:
note, iii. 208.

• Of the dnchesse of Burgogne to the line of

Lancaster, iii. 50 1-.

^ See Margaret.

Betweene the duke of Summerset and the

duke of Yorke, iii. IS/J.

Of the cardinall Wolseie mortall against the

duke of Buckingham, iii. 644.

Of the Frenchmen
stomachs, iii. GIT, CI 8.

Against Henrie, breaking out into an in-

tent of murther and the partie executed, ii. 385.

Of the lords atrainst the earle of Cornewall

increased, ii. 548.

Betwixt great estates about matters of mar-

riage, iii. 501.

Inconuenient vnto the malicious : note, ii

Mamertinus pallegyricall in praise of Diociesian and
Maximinian emperors: note, vol. i. page 521.

Man He kings and petie kings thereof, i. 67.

Taken by Robert Bruse, ii. 547.

Spoiled, V. 396.

f See He IVlona, and Harold.
Man the Hand whctlicr English or Irish, vi. D.

Mandubratius in fauour with the Troinouants and
for whome he sued to Cesar to be there gouernor,
i. 474.

Manifold riuer and whie so named, i. 164.

Manlius slaine of his brother Mempricius, i. 445.
Manlius Ualens inuadeth the Picts, v. 69.

Maimers Thomas knight his niilitarie Seruice in

Scotland, iv. 243.

% See Erie and Rutland.

Manners and dispositions of the Irishric, vi. 66.

Manrcuar Thomas baron of Serin is taken prisoner

by Oconhor of Meth, vi. 264.

Manslaughter how in times past and how punished,

i. 312.

Manwood lord chcefe baron of the excheker a good
common v/elths man : note his deeds, iv. 550,

551, 552.

Mar erle m.ade regent, v. 661.

Died, V. 66G.
Mar for Marthea, v. 1 25.

Marble mines, i. 394.

White, store in England, ib.

and their dogged Marble stone wherevpon kings of Scots sat at their

coronation, transferred to Westminster, ii. 518.

Marbodeux commendation of the English great

stone and pearle, i. 401.

Marchades a valiant capteine, ii. 268, 269, 270.

A good seruitor in warres, ii. 274.

27, 28.

Cloked bnrsteth out, ii. 456.
— Inferreth murther : note, ii. 83G.

Thirsteth after reuenge : note,ii. 524, 525.

And the nature thereof, iv. 630.
— Bursteth out into murther, iii. 292.
— Wherevpon arise slanders, ii. 109.

Trauelleth still to reuenge, iii.
2 '37.

To appese a labour, dangerous, iii. 247.

In a realme, the mortall mischcefe thereof,

iii. 218.

Notable dissembled: note, iii. 208.

_

How mischeefouslie it worketh to reuenge

:

note, iii. 836, 146.

Content with no reuenge, ii. 738.

% .See Enuie, Hate, ancl Reuenge.

Marchalks called of the Grecians pyrites : note, i.

362.

Marcharus made erle of Northumberland, i.

753.

Maccher erle of Mercia flicth into Scotland, ii. 9.

• Imprisoned by William Rufus, ii. 27.

Recoiiciled vnto king William, ii. 15.

. Withdraweth from the battell against duke
William, ii. 1.

— Flieth into Elie for defence against duke

Mallesie the vice admerall of France, v. 559.

Mallet William shirrifFe of Yorke and his familie

taken prisoner and put to ransome, ii. II.

Malmsburie and the Uies, by whom built, i. 451.

The'abbeie founded, i. 642.

Malt and the making thereof, i. 284.

The best how tried, ib.

Malton and of a prouerb there vscd, i. 159.

VOL. VI.

WilKam, ii. 16.

Marcus Antonius bewitched with his wife Cleopatra,

vi. 123.

Marcus Papirlus indignation and disdaine, i. 455.

Margadud K. of South Wales, i. 599.

Margaret quoene of Norwaie deceaseth, v. 320.

Margaret Dowglasse countesse of Leneux some part

of hir life, v. 673.

Hir deth, epitaph, statelie de-

scent, &c : note, v. 674.

Margaret Dowglasse prisoner in the Tower, iii.

798.
• Pardoned, released, iii. 805.

Marsraret the wife of K. Henrie whie not crowned,

ii. 131.

Margaret sister to earle Hugh of Chester married to

lohn Bohune, ii. 33.

4K
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Margaret and Christine, the sisters of Edgar Ethel-

ing, vol. ii. page 9.

Margaret the daughter of king William of Scotland

maried to erle Conan, ii. 12.

Margaret daughter to the queene of Scots, and of

the erle Angus borne, iii. 614.

Margaret daughter vnto the French king affianced

vnto Henrie the kings sonne of seuen yeres old,

ii. 116.

— Crowned queene, ii. IH.
Margaret duchesse of Salisburie beheaded, iii. 346.

Margaret sister to Edward the fourth sent ouer to

the duke of Burgogne, iii. 286.

Margaret countesse of Leneux. sent to the Towre,

iv. 229.— Deliuered out of the Towre, iv. 231.

Margaret duchesse of Burgogne sister to Edward

the fourth malicious to Lancaster house, iii. 485.

Hir malice against the line of Lancaster,

iii. 505.

Hir new counterfet of Richard Flantage-

.
, net, iii. 503. ,-

,

Margaret ladie Fitzgirrald of Kildare married to the

earle of Ossorie, vi. 278.

—;

—

— She longeth for wine, ib.

^
. .

.'_^.— Hir stoutness, ib.

—

—

'

Hir wisedome and policie in gouernment,

Mariage of Henrie the seuenth to the daughter of
Edward the fourth, vol. iii. page 482.

Of Henrie tiie eight and the duchesse of

Alanson the French kings sister reported, iii.

719, 720.

With his brothers

wife yet againe in question, iii. 736.

Thought vnkwfull

and commeth vnto iudgement, iii. 739.
—— Common argument in

sermons, iii. 775.

Yet agame m ques-

tion, with the determination of diners vniuersities

concerning the same, iii. 766 to 771.

Debated, iii. 736.

By consent of all

the vniuersities in'christendome iudged vnlawfull

;

note, iii. 747, 748.

With the ladie Anne
BuUen, iii. 777.

With the ladie Anne
of Cleeues concluded, iii. 810.

Solemnised, iii. 814.

Iudged vnlawfull, iii.

.VI. 280.

,ib.

Hir greefe for the murtbering of Talbot, daughter, ii. 833.

818.

With the ladie Katha-
rine Par, iii. 832.

Of Richard the second to the French kings

Margraue of Baden and his wife great with child

come to London, iv. 229.
• She is deliuered of a child, ib.

^ The queene giueth the name, ib.

^ See Marquesse.

Mariage of kings, and first of king lohn after his

idiuorce, ii. 280.

-7- Of Edward the first, to the ladie Margaret
sister to the French king, ii. 532.

Of Edward the second and the French king

sister, ii. 753.

With the emperors

And the emperor of

Germanics daughter, ii. 734.

Of Richard the third vnto the ladie Anne
daughter to Richard erle of Warwike, iii. 379.

Betwixt Richard the third and the erle of

his daughter ladie Isabell, ii. 547, 548.

Of Edward the thirds sister to the duke of
Gelderland, ii. 603.

Of Edward the fourth' to Elizabeth being
an ofFensiue mariage: note, iii. 283.

Of Henrie the third with Elenor daughter
to the earle of Prouance, ii. 370.

Of Edward the sixt and the yoonge Scotish

queene Marie, iii. 830.

Newlie mooued, proceedeth not, iii. 867.
Written of the nobles of Scotland, iii.

Richmonds neece ofFensiue, iii. 433.

Mariage of Princes and first of Edward the first his

eldest Sonne aijd Philip daughter to the earle of

Flanders, ii. 511.

Of Edward prince of Wales and the ladie

Marie daughter to the erle of Henault, ii.

572.

To the erle

of WarWikes daughter, iii. 295.

Betwixt Henrie the kings sonne seuen

yeares old, &c. ii. 1 16.

Of Richard, Henrie the thirds brother to

the ladie Sanctia, ii. 400.

Betwixt Henrie the thirds sonne and the

911.

Of Henrie the fift to the ladie Katharine,
the French kings daughter, crowned queene, iii.

125.

Solemmtie thereat, iii. 125,

kingof Spaines daughter, ii. 439.

Of Edward, Henrie the thirds sonne vnto

king Alfonsus daughter, ii. 44 1

.

Edward the thirds second sonne lord Lionell

126.

vnto the duke of Millans daughter, ii. 685, 686.

His interteinment at Surrie his receiuing

—— Of Henrie the sixt to the erle Armenaks
daughter concluded : note, iii. 205, 207-

— To the ladie Marga-
ret daughter to Reiner king of Sicill and lerusa-
lem, iii. 207.

into Millan, ii. 685.

Mariage of the kings daughter and his sonne the

prince of Scotland, v. 320.

Mariage reported, v. 440.

Incestuous, v. 389.

Mariage of honourable men, and first of the erle of
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Mardi, and the daughter of Okven Glendouer,

vol. iii. page 21.

Mariage of the lord Manchensies d.nighter, to Wil-

liam de Ualence Henrie the thirds half brother,

ii. 414.

Of the lord William Greie with the wife of

Paule Peuier, ii. 4-42, 423.

Of erle Thomas of Flanders, and lone the

widow of Ferdinando, ii. :?8".

Of the erle Rafe of Chester vnto three

wiues, ii. 372.

Betweene the emperor Frederike and Hen-
rie the thirds sister, ii. 378.

Of the erle of Cornewall and the countesse

of Glocester, ii. 369.

Of the duke of Lancaster with a ladie of

mean estate : note, ii. 831.

Of the duke of Lancasters daughter to the

king of Portingall, ii. 770.

Of erle Bolingbroke of Derbie to the

daughter of erle Bohnne of Hereford, ii. 768.

Betweene the prince of Spalne and the duke

of Lancasters daughter, ii. 771, 772.

Of Ambrose Dudleie erle of Warwike to

the erle of Bedfords eldest daughter, iv. 229.

Of Edmund erle of Cambridge to the la-

die Constance daughter to the king of Spaine, ii.

696, 697.

Of lohn of Gant duke of Richmond to the

duke of Lancasters daughter, ii. 671.

Promised by constreint of the erle of Flan-

ders and king Edward the thirds daughter, ii.

659,

Peers de Gaueston and the daughter of the

erle of Glocester, ii. 457.

Of the lord Courtneie with king Edward
the fourths daughter, iii. 529.

Betwixt prince Arthur and the ladie Ka-
tharine daughter to Ferdinando, not fully con-

cluded, and whie, iii, 524.

f See Katliarine.

The solemnitie of the same, iii. 527.

Of the lord Courcie and the king of Eng-
land king Edward the third his daughter, ii.

680.

Betwixt the king of Castile and the ladie

Marie the king his daughter of ten yeres old, iii.

539.

Mooued betwixt the king of Scots and Mar-
garet the eldest daughter of king Henrie the se-

uenth, iii. 521.

Of the erle of Kent to a daughter of lord

Barnabie of Millane, iii. 46.

Betwixt the erle of Glocesters sonne and

the daughter of the lord Guie of Angolselme, ii.

427.

Purposed for the erle of Richmond with

Walter Herberts sister, but dissapointed, iii. 434.

Concluded betwixt the prince of Rothsaie

and the duke of SufFolkes daughter, iii. 423.

Of the king of Scots, and king Edward the

fourth second daughter treated vpon, iii. 349.

Mariage betweene the king of Scots sister and th6
yoonge prince of Wales, vol. iii. page 279.

Betweene the duke of Burgognies sonne
and heire with ladie Margaret sister to king Ed^
ward the fourth, iii. 284, 285.

Of the duke of Clarence with the erle of
Warwikes eldest daughter, iii. 290.

Ofduke Arthurs Mother to Guie de Towre,
by a dispensation, ii. 278.

Of the duke of Bedford with the erle of S.
Paules daughter, iii. 176.

Of the duke of Glocester with the wife of
the duke of Brabant he aliue : note, iii. 137.

Betweene the erle of Richmond and king
Edward the fourths daughter accorded vpon by
oth, iii. 420.

Betweene the duke of Bedford and the sistef

of the duke of Burgognie, iii. 138.

Mariage of queenes and honorable women, and
first ofthe countesse ofKent ofhir owne choosing :

note, iii. 46.

Of king Henrie the fourths daughter to the
king of Denmarke, iii. 41.

Of queene Isabell to king Richard the se-

cond, widow to duke of Orieance his son, iii. 18.

Of king Henrie the fourths sister vnto sir

lohn Cornwall, iii. 17.

Of king Henrie the fourths daughter Blanch
to the duke of Bauier, iii. 20.

Of the countesse of Penbroke sister vnto
king Henrie the third vnto Simon Montfort, iii.

384.

Of ladie lone king Henrie the thirds sister

vnto Alexander king of Scots, ii. 351.

Of queene Isabell Henrie the thirds mother
to the erle of March in France, ii. 349.

Of the ladie lone de Courtenie king Ri*
chard the second his halfe sister to the erle of saint

Paule, ii. 726.

Edward the firsts daughter to two noble

men, ii. 492.
— Of Elisabeth countesse of Holland king Ed-

ward the firsts daughter and the erle of Hereford,

ii. 536.

Of the ladie Elen king Edward the firsts

daughter, to the duke of Bar a French man,
ii. 500.

Of Elisabeth king Edward the firsts daugh-

ter vnto the earle of Holland, ii. 520.

Of the countesse of Glocester with sir Rafe
Mouthermer, ii. 510.

Of Marie queene of Scots with Henrie
Stuard the eldest sonne to the erle of Leneux,
iv. 228.

Of the countesse of Arthois married to the

duke of Burgundie, ii. 688.

Of the countesse of Kent a vidow and the

prince of Wales ; note, ii. 676.

Betweene the ladie lane sister vnto king

Edward the third and the king of Scots, iii. 696.

Of an earles two daughters to two brethren,

ii. 535.
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JSLiriage of the ladle Margaret daughter to king

Henrie the scuenth to lames the fourth king of

Scots, vol. iii. page 526.

. Of an carles daughter to an errant rascall

and traitorous rebel!, iii. 511.

_ Of tlie duchesse ofBritaine and Charles the

French king, iii. 495.

Of the ladle INIargaret vnto king Charles

how beneficiall vnto king Edward the fourth, iii.

297.

Of the French ladie Bona to th^ duke of

Millan, iii. 284.

Of queene Marie with Philip prince of

Spaine, of some liked, of most disliked : note, iv.

Agreed vpon in parlement, iv. 27.

Solemnised with an abstract of the condi-

tions of the same, iv. 57, 58, 59, 60, 61.

Of king lohns daughter ladie lane vnto the

Marlage in generall and first of one offensiue, voT.

ii. page 334.

Confirmed from Rome with monie, ii. 384.
• Within the degrees of consanguinitie, des-

pensed withall by the pope, ii. 671.

Not to be forced: note, ii. 645.

Malice betweene great personages as touch-
ing the same, iii. 501.

One intended, another begun and ended :

note, iii. 283, 284.

A spiritual! thing and how it sliould be
made, iii. SSI

Purchased with monie, ii. 144.

Within the seuenth degree of consanguinitie

dissoliied, ii. 52.——— Broken oli'and reuengcd, iii. 228.
— Infortunate and vnprolitable to the realme

of England, iii. 20S.

earle of March, ii. 316.

Of Isabell vnto king lohn got him enuic,

ii. 284.

Of queene Katharines mother to Henrie the

Betweene children, to compose strife, and
establish amitie betweene parents, iii. 1023.
— Of princes is not a matter to be trifled in.

sixt, with Owen Teuther, iii. 190.

Of the ladie Elisabeth vnto Edward the

fourth, ib.

— Of the queene of Scots and the Dolphin of

France, iii. 1014.

Betweene the ladie Marie Henrie the eights

daughter and the king of Scots purposed, iii. 696.

Betweene the ladie Marie eldest daughter to

Henrie the eight and the Dolphin of France pre-

tended, iii. 632.

Of queene Katharine and Henrie the eight.

iii. 547.
— Of the ladie EHzabeth, now queene, to a

iii. 867.

Undertaken without the kings assent, made
treasonable: note, iii. 79S.

Made vpon goodlie conditions : note, i.

590.

Unlawful! punished, i. C21.— Sued for by messesiger not witliout deceit

:

note, i. 695.

Granted vpon condition of becoming a
christia, i. 620.

Without dower a consent to aproue, i. 447.
Made tlirough mistrust of enimies, i. 646.
Uoid of fleshlie pleasure, i. 740.

Unpleasurable by means of hatred, i. 744,
745.

Spaniard solicited, iv. 132.

Mooued in the pai'lement and how an- 604.

swered by hirself, iv. 17S.

Sued vnto out of Denmark, iv. 186.

Of a gentlewoman in flight to a king,

ii. 9.

Mariage forren, and first betweene the king of
France and the ladie Margaret, eldest daughter to

Henrie the-seuenth, iii. 531.
' Betweene the French kings daughter and

Richard the second, treated of, ii. 831.

Betweene the Dolphin of France and Ed-

Granted vpon religious conditions : note, i..

Of a king to his butlers daughter, i. 630.
. — Fatal!, i. 435, 556, 648, 696, 70S.

Mariages dissapointed, i. 536.

In what degrees thouglit tollerable, i. 594.
— Made for increase of loue and amitie, vi.

245, 363.

Two roiall, iii. 526.

ward tlie fourth daughter treated vpon, iii. 348.

Betweene the French king and the ladie

Marie the queene of Scots borne, v. 528.
— Seuen dales old when she

began hir reigne, v. 529.

Marie sister to Henrie the eight who should harft

been wife to tire prince of Castile, iii. 603, 604.
Betweene the French kings daughter and

A motion made for hir to

marrie king Edward the sixt, v. 530.

She is committed to the

the king of Englands son, ii. 16i

Betweene the Dolphin and the princesse of
Scots, iv. 102

Of Lewes the French kings sonne and
Blanch the neece of king lohn, ii. 279.

Of the French king and the emperor Charles
his sister, iii. 706.

Made alliance betweene the pope and the

lord Leuinstone, v. 529.
. Hir mariage to king Ed-

ward confirmed, V. 531.

The French king misliketh

the match, ib.

533.

todie, ib.

French king, iii. 631. 551.

Conueid to Sterling, v.

Order taken for hir cus-

Shce goeth to Mentith, v.
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Marie queene of Scots, conueied into France, vol. Marie queene of Scots gatlieretli a povyer, vol.

V. page 558.

Hir cliligence, v. 565.

Shee giueth the gouern-

ment of the reahne to the queene mother, v. 574.

Shee goeth to Inuernesse,

V, 577.

Shee goeth on progresse

Hir dowre inFrance,v.582.

Hir mariage to the Dol-

Shee rcqiiireth a matri-

monrall crowne of Scotland to be giuen to hir

husband, v, 587.

Shee writeth out of France

for iustices cause, ib.

phin of France, ib.

to the prior of saint Andrews, v. 592.

• Hir praise, ib.

V. page 62
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Maile, vol. i. page 397.

White, (excellent good copesting ofground)

in England, i. 183.

INIarleswine and Gospatrilce nobles of Northumber-

land, {lie into Scotland, ii. 'J.

Marnachus thane of Buclu|uhane, v. 261.

Marqucsse of liaden rcturneth into his owne coun-

trie, iv. 230.
, Ualiant in Chivalrie, iii. 606.

Henrie the eight and he make
a challenge at iusts, iii. 609.

_ _ Entretli into Scotland and

burneth diners townes, iii. 681.

Receiueth the emperor Charles

at Graueling, iii. 477
Forsaketh the

mond, iii. 433.

486.

erle of Rich-

Committed to the 'I'owre, iii.

Deliuered out of the Towre,

iii. 490.

Of Excester condemned, executed, iii.

807.
- Montacutfi sufferred Edward the fourth to

passe by him, iii. 306.

Slalne, iii. 314.

Of Northajnpton sent into Norfolke to

represse the rebels, iii. 971.— Maketh shift to escape

danger, iii. 975.

Of Suffolks request, Iii. 209.

Cheefest in fiuour with king

Henrie the sixt and the queene, iii. 210.

Created duke, iii. 212.
. A name of honour next the duke, i. 264.

' 'Created of the prince, i. 266.

In England but one, i. 277.

Mart of all England commonly kept at Calis, iii.

507, 508.

Marteine a beast of chafe, i. 37.9.

Martia Proba his laws in vse to this daie, i. 298.

Martia the wife of Guintohne gouerned in his sonnes

roome, i. 457.

Martine Sivard, a ualiant capteine of the Almains
assistant to the erle of Lincolne, against Henrie
the seuenth a peerlesse warrior, iii. 486, 487.

Is slaine, iii. 488.

Marton college in Oxford built, ii. 487-

Martyrdomc marke the causes thereof, ii. 437.

Martyrs in queene Maries time the numbers great

that were executed, iv. 528.

Martyrs that suffered for the gospels sake, i. 44.

Martyrs fit for the popes kalendar, iv. 524, 525,526.

H See Christians.

Maserfield, i. 617.

Maske, iii. 633.

Roiall, iii. 558, 567, 609.
Both the kings of England and France, iii.

654.

With intended mischeefe, iii. 11, 12.

Before queene EHzabeth at hir being in

Maske in the French court of English lords, vol. iii.

page 6j3.

Of graue and ancient courtiers and likewise

of youtlifuil, iii. 6iO.

Of lords and ladies, ill. 635, 636.

And a banket Henrie the eight in person

present at the cardinalls house, iii. 7u3.

Statelie to solace the emperor and his coiu-

panie, iii. 656.

Mason knight, his friendlie part towards the duch-
esse of Suii'olke, iv. 108.

Secretai ie vnto the French king, Iv.

181-.

Masse hindered by comming in of waters into the

minster of Salisburie, i. 98.

From which a bishop and his deacon could

not be scared by a tempest, ii. 315.

Whereat king lohn gaue a pretie <lrie iest,

ii. 3.

Concerning the celebrating of the same,

&c. note, ii. 828.

Abolished, iii. 906.

Norwich, iv. 379.

Massinissa confidence in dogs, i. 388.

Mast oi oke, hogs meat and hens meat, i. 357.

Mastife whereof named, i. 388.

If See Dogs.
Mathild. 1[ See Maud.
Matreuers lord, capteine of Baleux, ii. 92.

Maud borne, afterward empresse, ii. 50.
—— Besieged in Oxford, ii. 94.

» She escapeth, ii. 95.

Flieth by night out of London, ii. 92.

Armie put to flight, ib.

—
'— Goeth to Bristow, ii. 81.

Followeth the victorie, she commeth to Lon»
don, ii. 91.

Besieged in Arundell castell, ii. 87.

Landed in England, and what power she

brought, ib

Married to the earle of Aniou, ii. 73.

True to the crowne of Eng]and, ii. 72.

Confesseth hirselfe to bee naught of hir bo-

die, ii. 108.

Hir decesse, ii. 128.

Maud daughter and heire to Robert Fitzhammon,
Henrie the first his base sonne, ii. 63.

Maud the wife of Henrie the first a professed nun,

ii. 48.

Maud Henrie the first his daughter affianced to

the emperor Henrie, ii. 59.

Maud queene deliuered of a daughter after hir

owne name, ii. 50.

Maundeuill of Barnestollie his yearlie reuenues one
thousand and two hundred pounds, vi. 262.

Maundeuill sir lohn is reconciled to the lord Butler,

vi. 246.
. Is slaine, vi. 248.

Maundeuill sir Thomas his good seruice at Glen-
field, vi. 243.

Dooth great enterprises

vpon the Scots, vi. 248.

Maundeuill sir Thomas is slaine, ib.
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Mauns a citie in Normandie besieged and dcliucred,

vol. ii. page 39.

— Besieged and taken, ii. 274.

Lost by treason of the citizens, recouerod.

in. 159.

Yeelded to the French king, ii. 197.

Mauns. ^ See Aruiragus.

Maunt citie in France burnt by duke William, ii. 2 k
Maupas the leader of a thousand three hundred

twentie and foure men incountered with the Scots,

vi. 250.

He is found dead vpon the dead bodic of

Bruse his enimie, vi. 251.

Maupasse. "(I See Uernon.
Maxentius, the tyrant emperor of Rome, i. 5.'50.

Maximian sent ouer to aid the king of Britaine, v.

127.

Causeth him to ioine with him against the

Romans, ib.

Pursueth the victorie, ib.

Taketh vpon him the absolute gouern-

ment of Britaine, with the impLriall title, v. 128.

Granteth peace to Scots, ib.

Maximilian king of Romans, prisoned at Bruges by
the tounes men, iii. 4-93.

He and Henrie the seuenth agree to

plague the Frenchmen, the cause of his malice, he
dealeth dishonestlie with the king of England to

his great vexation breaketh promise with him,

iii. 501.
— Encourageth his men to plaie the men,

iii. 585.

Maximianus slaine, i. 531.

Maximus the first that draue the Scots out of Bri-

.taijie, i. 11.

Maximus successor to the empire by treason, i. 538.

Ruler of the Britaines and Conan Meri-

doc at mutuall warre, i. 535.

His martiall exploits, i. 53G.

Slaine by Theodosius, ib.

Maximus his practise to destroie the Scots, v. 112.

Sendeth to Heirgus king of Picts, ib.

— Sendeth an herald to Eu'genius, raseth

a mightie power, inuadeth the Scotish regions, v.

112, 113.

His feigned greefe, v. 113.

Approcheth towards the Scots, ib.—- His sudden arriuall, v. 11 4'.

Granteth peace to the Irish and sSeketh

by his bounteous liberalitie to win the people, v.

118.

Maxwel lord inuadeth England, v. 499.

Heareth masse, v. 729.

Maxwel lohn deliuered out of prison, v. 645.

Maxwel Robert base brother to the erle-Moorton, v.

711.

Maxv.«ls would not besubiect to the erle of ArraLne,

V. 7 1 2.

Mead a kind of drink made in Essex, i. 286.

Me.uldon now Maldon, i. 679.

Meaux beseiged by the Englishmen, taken bv as-

salt, iii. 129.

Meaux the conditions of the surrender thereof to

Henrie the fift, vol. iii. page 13).

Medows in England great store and whie, i. 185.

Mcdulfc a Scot, founder of Malmsburie abbie, i.

6 12.

Medwaie water in Kent described, i. 90.

Meidhamsted now Peterborrow, and who built the
monastrie there, i. 629.

Meilerus nephew to Fitzstephans, vi. 131.

Is ambitious, ib.

His service, vi. 140.
— — Arriueth at Waterford, vi. 184.

The description of him, v. 190, 209.
— His valiantnesse, v. 193, 196.

• Hath no issue, vi. 202.

Leix is giuen vnto him for KilJare, -^r-r'S^.

Meinmouth stronglie warded, vi. 299.

Is beseiged, vi. 299.

Summoned, ib.

•~~- Betraioved, ib.

The betraiover beheaded, vi. 301.
Mekins burnt in Smithfield, iii. 821.

Melga king of Picts a cruell murtherer, i. 537.

Melitus bishop of London, i. 597.—-—- Goeth to Rome about church matters of
England, i. 601.

Whie he was faine to leaue London and get

him into Kent, i. 603. ' ' '^ ' -'

— Archbishop of Canturbufie, ib.

f See lulius.

Mempricius the fourth ruler of Britaine deuoured of

wild beasts, i. 445.

Meliijs inquirendu : a writj i. 230.

Mellent. f See Erie.

Mehme vicount discouereth the purpose of Lewis
and the English barons, his death, ii. 334.

Melune besieged by king Henrie the fift, iii. 121.

Yeelded vpto Henrie the fift, iii. 122.

Men barbarous brought from the new found Hand,
iii. 528.

Men eat men for want of uittells, vi. 249.

Mendmarket. 5f See Umfreuill.

Mendoza the Spanish ambassador.

^ See Throckmorton Francis.

Meneua now S. Dauids in Wales, i. 456.

Mentith lohn capteine of Dunbrettoncastell, v. 350.
Merchant of London hanged for murthering a mer-

chant stranger at Genoa: note, ii. 734.

Merchants of England receiued into Antwerpe witb
generall procession, iii. 517.

Sore hindered by a restreint.

lii. 507.

224.

land, iv. 331.

iv. 330.

Restreind out of Spaine, iv.

EuiUie intreated in Dutch

Susteine great losse by sea.

— Complaine vnto queene Eli-

zabeth of their wrongs, ib.

Proclamation for their frtg

traffike as before, &c. iv. 339.
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I^.Icrcl-.anis of England robbed of the Danish pirafs Moth it is appointed for the kings diet, voh

;ind haue great prises taken from them, voh ii. page 133.

page 830. It is the fift part of Ireland, vi. 2.

Murther a strange Genoa, It conteineth sixtecne cantreds, vi. 3.

VI.

n. 72 t.

Staied in Spaine, iii. IZi.

Merchants strangers fauoured of king Richard the

second, and their goods restored, ii. 777.

A proclamation concerning them, iii.

It is inuaded and spoiled, «i. 267.

It is vnder Omalaghlin, vi. 89.

It is giuen vnto Hugh de Lacie, vi. 235.

773.

Slaied in England, iii. 5.'i.).

Mettals, vi. 39S.

Metheglin the Welshmens Nectar, i. 186.

Meulane a strong towne yeelded vp to the English,

iii. 112.

Two of the stilliard doo penance for Meuricus. H See Manus.
heresie, iii. 711. Meutas Hercules, f See lusts triumphant.—

If See Str.angers. Mice deuoure grass in Dansie hundred and how
Merchants their dealings, i. 274. deuoured : note, iv. 434.

Their attire least altered in England, i. Michaels mount how seated, a great fortification, ii.

290.
'

'A[.

—— Their couetuons dealing to be redressed. Middle angle people who, i. 620.

'• 3oS. . They become christians, ib.

Their diet, i. 281. Middleton knight proclamed himselfe duke, ii. 555.
Their follie in carrieng ouer sea English Midsummer watcli, iv. 274.

rams and ewes, i. 371.

Mercia an erldome, ii. )

.

Mercia kingdome when it began, i. 587.

Under certeine noblemen ambitiouslie
minded, i. 574.

Of whom the kings thereof descended, i.

Mainteined, iv. 232.

f Sec Watch.

583.

Tributarie to Rome, i. G47.
Aduanced by Ofta and how, i. G46.

Mildmaie knight founder of Emanuell college in

Cambridge, iv. 587.

Mile end greene whie so called, iv. 346.

Miles vicor of S. Brides slaine and the partie exe-

cuted, iii. 750.

Miles of saint Dauid lieutenant of Limerike, vi.

191.
It and the Wels confines deuided bv OtF Miles in what sense it is to be taken, vi. 130.

dich, i. 64 /

.

"How long continued a kingdome, i. 677,
And when it tooke end, i. 676.

Mercie notable exemplified, v. 228.
Merheins were men of goodlie stature, v. 72.
Meridoc and Maximus ruler of Britaine make

mutuall warre, i. 535.

Merlin Syhiestri^ where buried, i. 62.
Merlins prophesies, vi. 146, 162, 165, J99, 217, Milstones, i. 395.

Milites, i. 267.

Mjlke castell yeelded, v. 552.

Milke of what beast best, v. .'i72.

Milo Cogan. % See Cogan.
Millain won and rased by Richard the first, ii.

259.

Miller hanged for his maister, iii. 925.

Milnall in Suftoike burned, iv. 23 1.

222.

Merlins birth and prophesies, i. 564.
His comparison touchinj; Pendrasron, i

570.
^^

Merton Walter bishop of Rochester and lord chan-
cellor of England, i. 237.

Mesca now Bulgarie, i. 544.
Mesures diuerse in the markets of England. % See

Markets.

Mesures and weights by whome first ordeined, i

451.

422.

out England, ii. 48.

An ordinance for them, v.

Of one lengtk vsed through-

K See Weights.

Mineral, i. 396.

Minerall stone, i. 397.

Minister not to be striken and how punished, I. 332.
Miivisters called home, v. 731.

Keepe hospitalitie, i. 33S.

How weaponed when they trauell, i.

. 335.

Primitiue church how prouided of able

ones, i. 235.

They and deacons in the church of Eng-
land, i. 229.

'

' Unlearned how and by whome they
swarmed, i. 266.

Whie not so manie learned as otherwise

Meta incognitia. ^ See Frobislif-r.
lyietelan K. of Scots, v. 60.

Becometh frecnd to the Ro-

should be, i. 235.

Greuouslie charged v^ith diuers imposi-
tions, i. 230,231.

They haue no such means to ease them-

mans, ib.

Meth in Latine Media, vi. 123

Departeth the world, 61.

selues of taxations as laie men, i. 230.

Shamfullie abused, i. 231.

In thredbare gowns : note a practice, i.

235.
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Ministers learned not malnteinablc by dluerse liu-

ings in England, vol. i. page 226.
• More fauoured than other men, iv. 215.

Minsterworth knight executed as a traitor, ii. 204.
Mints diuerse in England in old time and where

kept, i. 3G1.

Minute what part of time, i. 405.
Miracle wherewith Adelstanewas comforted, i. 688.

Of saint Germans, i. 564.

Confirms the doctrine of German, i. 563.
Confirming that the Scots should and

ought to be subiect to the kings of England, i.

686.
• Of Doue riner rising exceedinglie with out

apparent cause, i. 167.

Miracle, V. 169.

Of a Child healed, v. 305.
Miracles, v. 349.

Note, V. 405.

Wrought b)' pralrcs and other means by
certeine saints, i. 116.

Of Augustine, i. 595.

Of Dunstane better than his arguments, i.

700.

Of Oswald, i. 617.

Of Fitzherbert whereby he was thought to

be a saint, ii. 258.

Whereby Robert duke of Normandie was
made king of Jerusalem, ii. 49.

Wrought by Wolstane to his aduantage, ii.

19.

Seen (forsooth) in the daie of Campians
execution, iv. 460.

Miracles of the holie maid ofKent, iii. 790.

Mirth that after it comith heauinesse : note, ii. 44,

70.

Miserie vpon miserie, ii. 724.

Mist thick and blind, ii. 640.
• Made Henrie the eight and his soldiors vnable

to find the waie to his campe, iii.-587.

Mistrust in murtherers one of another, iii. 1026.

Causeth carefiiil custodie, iii. 188.

On all sides of all states and degrees : note,

u. 299.

374.

An emmie to peace : note, ii. 784.

Of king Henrie the third in his officers, ii.

That the erles of Hereford and Marshall

had of Edward the first, ii. 429.

Of the Flemings in the earle of Richmond,
ii. 616,617.

That the dukes of Buckingham and Gloces-

ter had in each other, iii. 405.

Of duke Arthers in his vncle king lohn, ii.

,
278.

*ir See Suspicion.

Mochoacan, i. 351.

Mocke of Henrie the first, against his brother Ro-
bert Curthose, ii. 76.

—

.

At the maior of Norwich, iv. 971.
. ^ See Derision and lest.

Modwin, a virgin in Ireland renowned, i. 634.

VOL. VI.

Mogall admitted king studleth to redres abuses, vol.
V. page 87.

Beloued of his friends, ib

Requireth a restitution of wrongs doone by
the Romans, prepareth to warres, exliorteth his
men to valiantnesse, ib.

1— Through pride abuseth himselfe in sundrie
kinds of vices, conspired against, flieth out of his
owne house, niurthered, v. 89.

Molineux constable of Chester castell, ii. 789.
Knight slaine : note, ii. 790.

Moll. 1[ See Edilwold.
Mollo brother to king Ceadwalla burnt to death, i.

636.

Molocke a preacher, v. 171.

I\Iona greater than Angleseie by a third, i. 65.
Towns, riuers, hils, hauens and manner of

gouernment there, i. 66.

Won from the Scots by the princes of Eng-
land, ib.

It bad a king in Henrie the seconds times, I.

67.

• Once spoiled by the Scots by wh6me and
when, i. 66.

Described by the name of Mona Caesaris, i.

65.

Mona bishoprike named Episcoparis, Sodorch is in
the He of Man, i. 246.

Monarch of Ireland, vi. 94.

His authoritie, ib.

Monarchic how safelie to be mainteined, i. 6:>5.

Of Britaine how long it continued yer it

became a pentarchie, i. 450.
^ t See Ambition, Britaine England, and

Kings.

Monastries how consecrated, i. 622.

Created in the north parts at the suit a
trauell of three moonks, ii. 17, 18.

When none left in all the north parts,

ii. 18.

Of Scotishmen in Germanie, v. 190.

% See Abbies and Religious houses,

riuer March betweene Hereford and
125.

Monbarke
Monmouthshires,

Moneth diuided intocalens ides and nones, i. 408.'

Moneth where of they consist and how reckned, i.

405.

Monie, and a diuise to get it for lames the fourth,

V. 466.

Purchaseth all things, i. 234.

Of copper currant in Britaine before the
Romans comming hither, i. 634.

^ See Coine.

Two falles thereof, iii. 1031.

Henrie the sixts priuie scales for some, iii.

259.

Refused to be lent purchaseth disfauour

and reuenge, ii. 280.

Larglie giuen to mainteine war against the

Turks, ii. 283.

Carried out of the realme by a legal : note,

ii. 294.

4L
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^lonie sutes preferred for it, vol. ii. page ?2i.

— And what practices Gualo vsed to get it, ii.

333.
-. A perpetuall order of an hundred and foin-e

pounds lent yearelie by course to certeine townes

:

note, iv. 8.

Buieth Hberties and priuileges, ii. 207.

'- And what shifts king Richard the first made

for it, ii. 208.

... — And of inquisitions to get it : note, ii..

266.

Gotten with extortion to procure R.ichard

the first his ransome, ii. 241.

To make it, offices set to sale by Richard

Monle for lands morgaged to haue it, vol. ii. pagr

the first, ii. 247.

Great summes gotten by Richard the first

without making of recompense, ii. 249.

The practises of Richard the first to get it.

ib.

Much gotten

turnie, ii. 252.

for licences and grants- of

— The means practised to get it : note, ii.

251.

144.

Purchaseth erldoms, ii. 176..

Maketh rauages betweene great states, ii.

Purchaseth fauour to amurtherer, ii. HO.
What shifts Edward the fourth, made for

it, iii. ?'20.

The want tliereof procureth peace, iii. 334.

The desire thereof an occasion to ofl'end

against dutic and honestie, iii. 417,418.—^~—The mean."! that Henrie the seuenth practised

to get it, iii. 532, 533.

Scant but vittels iibundant, ii. 60.?..

Lent Edward the third by Londoners, ii.

613.

506.

Emploied vpon the common wealth, iv.

483.

Base, and fall thereof, iv. 202.

Well imploied, iv. 427.

Gathered by Cardinalls, ii. 508;

Edward the first his shifts to get It, 11;

it out of England

some of the bishops, ii..434.

More est(-emed than life, il. 436.

3:

Purchased fauour v.?hen nothing els would ;

note, n. 43.

Receiued to inforcc an abiuration of christi-

anitie, ii. 45.

Giuen and taken of the French king to

raise the scege, ii. 31.

The shameful! shift of William Rufus to

get it, ii. 34.

Purchasetli peace, i. 638 ; ii. 35.

Maketh frtends, i. 437.

f See Cardinall of Praxed, Couetousnes,

Forren forbidden to go as currant, ii. 532..

Edward the first bis shifts for it, ii. 504.

Purchaseth the princes fauor, ii. 848, 849.

Of practises to get it, ii. 360.

What cousening shifts the pope vsed to get

ii. 364.

Gathered to confirme a mariage, ii. 384.

To get it practise agfiinst practise, ii. 420.

And what indirect means to get it practised

by the Romish c'ergie, ii. 390.

What shifts Henrie the third made to send

Gifts, Inquisitions, Riches.

Monmouth castell taken, ii. 466.

Monmouth and Giamorganshires, and what riuer is'

march betweene them, i. 128.

Monsieur de la Uarenne sent out of France to aid

the part of Margaret queene of England, v. 447.

Monsieur de Bauier slaiue by the lord of Woodburne,.

V. 490.

Monsieur Thermes captelne of Calls, his seruice, his.

determination to spoile king Philips countries^

sicke of the gowt, iv. 118.

Monsieur. If See Duke of Alanson.

Monster borne, v. 83.

Of a strange forme and of no lesse strange,-

qualities: note, v. 460, 461.
. Borne of a: woman, iii. 1063.

Maried, iv. 432.

Of fourscore yeres old, iv. 431

.

Of a sow that brought out a pig of strange.

shape, ii. 63.

Monsters, v. 428.

Bred and brought foorth in diuerse places-

in Entijland, iv. 204.

Strange : note, v. 228.

Monstreau besiey;ed and taken, iii. 120.

Montacute. f See Ear e.
'

Montargis recoured by the English, iii. 174.

% See Frenchmen.
Montgomerie earle of Eglinton slaine, v. 745,

Monument. *i\ See Antiquities.

Monuments found at the digging of* the ruines of

Verolamium, i. 322.

51 See Antiquities.

Moone in eclipse scene of king Henrie and his

traiue, ii. 178.

New, apptered before hir time, ii. 427.
Worshipped, v. 45.

it to pope Innocent, ii. 433.
—

.

What shifts Henrie the third made to get

it, ii. 417.

Procured to the procurers losse, ii. 416.
Of the bishop of Herefords deuise to get

424.

A strange woonder touching the same,

Turned into a bloudie couler, ii. GG.

Strange sights about it, ii. 177.

Fine scene in Yorke, ii. 282.

Moonke poisonoth the gouernor of Scotland, and is

burned, v. '2ti J-.

Eustace what he was, ii. 347.
. Taken prisoner and beheaded, ib.

^ See Malcus. Sam' -ell.

When a woonder among the northern©
people, ii. 18.
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Moonkc Carthusian apprehended, and an cnemie
vnto the pope : note, vol. ii. page 389.

Conference with the duke of Buckingham
his tresonable practises, ill. 65^.

The last that was scene in moonks clothing

till queene Maries daies, iii. 819.
Moonks were preachers, v. 171.

Called white moonks, v. 2S8.
• When and how they shuld inion penance,

ii. 51.

Should not be godfathers, ib.

Should not hold nor occupie farmes, ib.

At whose hands they should receiue parson-

ages, ib.

Hindered by the comming of the friers

preachers, ii. 40.

Presumptuous stoutnesse, ii. 267.

Displace the secular preests at Durham, ii.

21.

Life, order, and profession what it should
ii. 31.

— Supported by Lanfranke, ii. 30.

Two striuing for preferment dismissed by a

third, ii. 31.

Three purp' sed to restore religion in Nor-
thumberland, ii. 17.

Cisteaux to whom the emperor was bounti-

full, ii. 255.

Cousened by Richard the first, ii. 249.

Of Glastenburie dispersed into diuerse re-

ligious houses, ii. 22.

Plaie the men against the abbat and his ad-

herents, ib.

Of Coiientrie displaced, ii. 223.

Placed in the church and the secular canone
displaced, ii. 264.

Of Canturburie without knowledge of king
John choose a new archbishop, ii. 293.

Banished, ii. 293, 296.

Of the Charterhouse executed, iii. 798.

Of Christs church complaine to the pope of
their archbishop, iii. 265.

Called Monachi de charitate, ii. 45.

White when and by whome begunne and
brought into England, ii. 44.

Not priuileged as other churches couentuall

were, ii. 209.

Delt hardlie withall by king lohn, ii. 280.

Molested by king lohn diuerse waies, ii.

282.

Of Norwich. If See Friers.

Moore knight late undershiritTe of London now of

Kenrie the eight his piiuie councell, iii. 620.

The paines he tooke to appease all Male daies

riot, iii. 421.

Speaker for the commons, his oration and
behauiour in parlement, iii. 682.

Answer the oration of Faber in the eights

- behalfe, iii. 715.

— Lord chancellor his oration in the parlement,

iii. 743.
—->- An enimie to protestants, iii. 749.

Moore delluered vp the great scale, vol. iii. page
775.

Beheaded, a iester and scoffer at the houre of
his deth, iii. 793.

In some sort commended, deuoutlie giuen,
in his kind, iii. 794, 795.

Moor£ Edward. % See lusts triumphant.
Moore fields. ^ See Archers.

Morauians hclpe to apprehend theeues and oSenders,
V. 72.

• All slaine, ib.

Morcad & Sigeferd two Danish noble men slaine,

i. 718.

Mordacke king of Scots a louer of peace, deceaseth:
note, V. 181.

Mordacke the kings lieutenant beareth with offend-
ers, ib.

Put to deth, V. 182.

Mordacke obteineth the earledome of Rosse, v.

-705.

Mordo. If See Duke.
Mordred vsurpeth the kingdome of Britaine and

resisteth Arthurs landing in Britaine, i. 576, 577.
His sons repine at Constantincs aduance-

ment to the crowne, i. 582.

The opinion which men conceiued of him
for his wit and towardlinesse, desirous to be re-

uenged, v. 156.

Complaineth to king Arthur for that Con-.

stantine was created heire apparent, v. 160.

Suceedeth Loth in the kingdome of Pict-

l.md, ib.

He and Eugenius persuaded to peace, v.

161.

Is slaine, i. 577 ; v. 162.

f See Gawen.
Morgage of a dukedome for moneie, ii. 37.

II See Lands.

Morgan and Cunedag at armes about the rule of this

He, i. 448.

Morguison the midwaie betweene Bullin and Calls,

iii. 1022.

Moriani what kind of people and where seated, i.

459.

Morindus king of Britaine, his crueltie, and exploits,

he is deiioured of a monster, i. 458.

Morini a people that now inhabit Terwine in

France, i. 470.

Moris his deuise for conuenience of Thames water,

iv. 496.

Moris alias Omoris vp in rebellion, vi. 394.

They burn the Naas, vi. 395.

They burn Leighlin, ib.

Moris a runnagate preest made archbishop of Cashill.

vi. 339.

Like to be killed, ib.

Morleie lord appealeth the erle of Salusburie, iii. 7.

He is mainprised, iii. 8.

Slaine in battell against the French, iii.

494.

Morleis in Britanie woon by the earle of Surrie, iii,

678.
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Alortaigne. f Stie Erie Mortaigne.

Mortalitie of people verie greeuous, vol. li. page

272. >

.
«|I
See Berth and Dcth.

Mortimer Roger, i. 268.

Lord of Meth arrlueth in Ire-

land, vi. 245.

Connagh, ib.

Is discomfited bythe Scots, vi. 250,

Is lord iustice, ib.

He chaseth the Lacies out of

• Proclameth them traitors, ib.

— Is lord lieutenant, vi. 259.

— Is slaine, ib.

Mortimer and Audleie banished, ii. 465.

Mortimer Hugh against Henrie the second, ii. 112.

Mortimet king Henrie the thirds lieutenant in

"Wales, ii. 440.

_ His reuenge against the Welshmen, ii.

455.

Mortimer lord of Wigmore proclamed traitor, ii.

530.
. In what fauour with Edward the

seconds wife, ii. 584.

Mortimer erle of March proclamed heire apparent

to the crowne, ii. 768.

He ruleth all things at his pleasure,

ii. 597.

^Mother killeth her sonne, vol. I. page 'tSO.

^ Sec Fratricide and Murther.

ISlowbraie sir Piiilip knight valiant ; note, i. 343.
. f See Beaumont.

Mowbraie earle of Northumberland, ii. 28.

Mount Hand hauing no inhabitants, i. 58.

Mount of saint Michael! described by Leland, ib.

Mountacute lord AVilliam earle of Sarnni selleth thff

He of Man the crowne thereof, i. 66.

Mountcaster now Newcastell, ii. 17.

Alountfort Robert combatant, ii. I 14.

Mountgomerie Roger carle of Shrewesburie his

wasting & spoiling, ii. 23.

.
. Reconciled to king William Rufus,

ii. 29.

—_— Knight pnsscth ouer the sea vnto

the French king, his reward, iii. Si\i.

Mountioie lord made generall of Tornaie, iii.

613.

His stratagem, iii. 842.

Mountsorrell betwixt Leicester and Lughburrow, ii.

327.

The castell besieged, ii. 344.

ment, iii. 3.

753.

Enuieth Henrie the fourths aduance-

His good seruice in Ireland, ii.

Apprehended in Nottingham castell,

Beareth the blame of euill counsell,

Attainted and fiue articles objected

against him, ii. 599.

Committed vnto prison in the

ii. 598.

ii. 596.

Towre, ii. 598.
- Breaketh out of the Towre : note,

ii. 575.

Shamefullie executed, ii. 599.

Mortimers restored to the title and possessions ofthe

earldome of March, ii. 654.

Mortmaine statute established, ii. 482.

— Required to be repealed, i". 50.'.

Morton doctor an old English fugitiue a stirrer vp of

rebellion in the north, iv. 520.

' His secret ambassage from Rome,
iv. 52L

. % See Bishop Morton & Arch-

bishop.

Morton earle made regent, v. 666.

Put to the worst, v. 650.

Surrendereth his regentship, v. 677.

His examination, v. 698.

— He is beheaded, v. 705.

Moses capteine generall vnder Pharo, his dooings

not followed, he fled, called out of Madicn into

Egypt, not regarded, v. 33.

Mothelagh a Saxo word, i. 261.

Mudiard apprehended, v. 574.
. Yecldeth to the queene, v. 577.

Mulbraie Robert earle of Northumberland highlle

commended, ii. 21.

Mulmutius Uunw;illon first of Britaine that wore 3

golden crowne, i. 451.

His lawes, ib.

Murmerie castell, iii. 557.

Municipium what it is, i. 322.

Munition. ^ See Armour.
For warres and of King Henrie the se-

cond his ordinance in that behalfe, ii. ISO.

Murana a towne nt'ere to Uenice situat on the Adri-

atike sea, i. 280.

Murcherdach king of Ireland, ii. 36.

His reuerance to Henrie the first

;

note, ii. 77.

Muredac. 51 See Mudiard.

Murkethes (an inuader) with manie more hanged,
V. 59.

Murreie Andrew fellow gouernor with the earle of
March, V. 368.

Taken prisoner, ib.

Commeth out of the mountains,
his wast, v. 377.

His uictories, ib.

. Deceaseth, v. 378.

Murrie William departeth from the kings faction, v.

631.

Murrie earle a sutor vnto the queene, v. 614.

Earle regent slaine, v. 642.

Murreies rebell discomfitted and ouerthrowne, v.

294.

Destroied, ib.

Murreie land, v. 73.

Murren of cattell, ii. 28, 35,424, 430, 557„

LTniuersall, ii. 74.

Made flesh deare, ii. 555.

Murrct monsieurj v. 366.
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Murtlicr wilful! how punished, vol. i. page 310,
• Uoone by the Diiiies vpon king EUmund

verie lameniiiblc, i. ti61, 690.

Of a king by his seruant, i. 64-9

Of a father rcuenged on the son, i. 701.

Unnaturail procured by Alfrid vpon hir

son, i. Too.

Of Kinewujfe notable, i. 630.

Unnaturail of Ostrida, i. 640.
. Doone by the Danes vpon a bishop, i. 7 12.

~—^ Upon maids, i. 536.

Of a son by his mother, i. 6.54.

—^—— Most vile of two innocents, i. 629.
• The consent whereto punished, i. 636,
• Reuenged, i. 444.

Committed for pitie, i. S09,

Most viib ous : note, 605.—^ By poison terriblie punished, i. 685.
»——— Recompe iced with murther, i. 434, 450,

484, 519, 538, 563, 645, 651, u55, 692, 728.

-Committed in Sussex by certeine gentlemen

and they executed : note, iii. 82 1

.

Of two capteines, notablie punished by iust-

ice in the deed doers, iii. 1022.
— Most shamefullie by meancs of a gentlewoman
whoare being a wife : note, iii. 1025.

Merciless vpon theyoong earle of Rutland:

note, iii. 269.

Most lamentable of the lord Scales, iii. 261.

Shamefullie committed by the lord Hurton
and he hanged : note, iv 86.

' Intended against qucene Maries person and
the offenders executed, iv. 55.

Of the marquesse of Montferrat, li. 333.

Cruel of prince Edward and how iustlie

plagued and afterwards reuenged vpon the mur-
therers, iii. 620.

Of Henrie the sixt by the duke of Glocester,

iii. 324.

Of the yoong princes Edward the fift &
his brother in the Towre, how dispatched and
how reuenged : note, iii. 401, 402.

Doone vpon the prior of Sheene, iii. 530.
• An earle arreigned for the same, ib.

Committed vpon the king of Scots, iv.

231.

O'a man by his premise, iv. 237.

Merciless doone by a Merchant, and the of-

fenders executed : note, iv. 266.—— Committed on the gaoler of Horsham, and

the olTe laer hanged in chains, iv. 329.

Most horrible committed, by Anthonie

B.owne vpon George a Merchant, and the olien-

ders executed : note, iv. i322.

It and other mischeefet by Peter Burchet

and he hai>ged, iv. 324.

Committed on a prentise and the offenders

hanged, iv. 505.

Of an unnaturail brother committed vpon
his brother uaturall, iv. 343.

Committed vpon a sargent and the offended

Murther another at Tiburnc for the like ofl'ease,.

vol. iv. page 420'.

Committed vpon a sargent and the pa t'e

hanged in riectstrcet, i'-. 494.

Of one cost manie lines, ii. 455.

Heinous of a Merchant stranger, ii. 724.

Doone vpon Richard the second, how ab-

horred of forreii nations, iii. 14.

Of Liulfus how vnfortunatelie it fell ciiti

note, ii. 15.

— Commited at the high altar by an Italian :

note, ii.475.
• For the which a yeoman of the gard was

hanged vp, iii. 5GS.

Through couetuousnesse commited and pu-
nished, iii. 792.—— Most vnnaturall : note, iii. 172.

Without mercie vpon a light cause, ii. 205.
— Punished with a fine, ii. 212.

It and fellonie combined, iv. 206.

Commited and the partie hanged on Miles

end, iv. 345, 346.

Punished by the purse, ii. 387.

Most cruell commited in Westminster
church, ii. 720.

Wilful, and an act against mediation for the

same, ii. 809.
• Reuenged with murther, ii. 21.

Will not be concealed: note, iii, 803, 804.

P..euenged by women : note, iii. 173.

Cannot be concealed : note, iii. 1029.

Not redeemable with moiiie: note, iv. 6f.

— Henrie the eight refused to heare it but put,

it ouer to triall by common law, iii. 640.

Detestable, v. 55.

Most cruell, v. 53.

Of one for another, v. 180.

Suspected and tried by the racke : note, v.

banged vp in Cheape, iv. 426.

181.

Whereafter insued open warre, v. 439.^

By misfortune : note, v. 79.

Most shamefull of K. Duffe : note, v. 235.

. — How punished, v. 237.

Of a king doone by his own hands en him-

selfe, V. 57.

11 See Conspiracie, Slaughter and Burning

in the hand, Reuenge, Temptation.

Murther of ones self to preuent iustice, iv. 540.

Desparate of the erle of Northuu.berland

vpon himselfe, being prisoner in the Towre, iv,

602.

The whole storie of the matter and order

thereof, iv. 603, 604.

Desparat of ones selfe. If See Hawkesford.

Murthers com-nited bv preest"!, ii. 119.

Murtherer of his brother receiued into favour, ii.

170.

Notorius. 11 St'eBi.cke V\ ill Murthered ;

noie, v. 103, 194.

Murtherers torne in peeces with wild horsses, v.

2.;0.

. To be hanged by lav, ii, 109.
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Murtherers of Thomas Becket came to an euill end,

vol. ii. page 13G.

Museleborrow field, f See Battle Leith.

Muscouie a cold countrie : note, iii._l063.

Musgraue rebell, iii. 803.

Musgraue Thomas capteine of Bervvike prisoner, v.

Musike taught by a bishop, ii. G30.
' % See Singing.

IVIiister of horsemen before king Edward the slxt at

Greenewich : note, iii. 1059, 1060.

Of pensioners before q^ueene Elizabeth, iv.

2?34.

Of Londoners before queene Elizabeth at

Greenewich, iv. 265, 599.
' Uerie triumphant befere Henrie the eight,

iii. 809.

At Greenewich before queene Elizabeth, rv.

184.

^lutinie in the English armie, iii. 690, 855.

Towards, among seruing men, iii. 9i3.

Of soldiors against tlieir capteine, iv. 99.

Betwixt the Englishmen and the townsmen
•of Lisbone, ii. 215.

Betweene the English soldiors and the

people of Mesina, ii. 21 G.

Among soldiors with outragious disorder

procuring execution, iv. 6.51-. -

See Fraie, Riot, and Soldiors.
-^ In the parlement house, vi. 34-2, 3i-3.

Among soldiers, i. 515; v. S3.

Among the people of Louchquhaber, v.

2G3.

Mutheli besieged by the English, iii. 841.— The seige thereat broken vp, iii. 343.

Kaas burned by Rorie Og, vi. 395.

Names of all the noble people in Ireland, vi. 96,
97, 98.

Naniculare littus, vi. 73.

Narcissus one that might doo all with Claudius, i.

4-86.

. Sent to appease the soldiors at Plautius,

i. 431.

Name castell besieged, v. 257.
Yeekled by composition, v. 258.

Natholird a man of no great ancient house, &c.
sent against the Saxos at Aurelius Ambrose his

death, i. 570.

Natholocus chosen king proclamed, v. 99.

Goeth to Dunstafage to be inthronised, ib.

.Seeketh loue of his nobles by bribes, put-
teth such to death as he suspected, jb.

Murthercd,v. 100.

Nauar, the king whereof his gentle offer to the
English, iii. 569.

His kingdome gotten to the king of Spaine,

Nauar hath Cherburg restored to him that was in-

gaged, vol. ii. page 823.

Taken by the Frenchmen, ii. 681, 682.
Commeth ouer into England, his constancie

suspected, ii. 696.

His roiall answer to the excommunication

iii. 570.

King without J realme and whie, iii. 583,

of pope Sixtus quintus : note, iv. 597.

Nauie roiall sent forth, iii. 572.

Nauie of Edgar, of 1600 alias 3600 sails, i. 339.
Nauie of England, of three sorts, i. 337.
-— - ^[ See Ships.

Nauigation mainteined by the Romans, i. 359.

Either neglected or not known how hurt-

full, i. 338.

Navis how to be vnderstood, i. 336.

Naunts besieged by Edward the third, ii. 625.

By the Englishmen, ii. 732.

Nauntwich in Cheshire burnt, iv. 509.

Nazaleod a mightie king of the Britains, i. 486.

He is slaine, ib.

Neal baron. ^ See Marquesse.
Nectanus king of Picts brother to another Nectanus

dieth of hurts receiued infield, v. 111.

Warreth vpon the Scots, v. 110.

Desirous of reuenge, ib.

Inuadeth the Scotish confines, ib.

Refuseth all offers of peace, slaine, ib.

Necromancie. 1( See Hed.
Nele the great or Nigellns monarch of all Ireland,

vi. 84.

Nele Donell taken prisoner, vi. 267.

Nele Onele. t See Onele.

Nemodus with his four sonnes ariue in Ireland, vi, 75.

Neninus wounded of Cesar dieth, i. 747.
Nephihm. % See Giant.

Neptune god of the sea and how he obteined to be
so reputed, i. 6.

His three and thirtie sonnes, i. 7.

• How he grew to be called the god of the
seas, i. 432.

Nero his wicked life and end, vi. 124.

Nesse a riuer neuer frozen, and well stored with
sammon, i. 150.

Nesta the noble ladie mother to the conqueror of all

Ireland, vi. 128, 209, 210.

Neuill bastard Fauconbridge, iii. 321.

A maister of mischeefe, iii. 32?.
Beheaded, iii. 328.

Neuill knight executed for rebellion, iii. 820.
Neuill discouereth the intended treasons of Panic

against queene Elizabeth, iv. 562.

Newark castell built by the bishop of Lincolne, ii.

86.

Restored to the bishop of Lincolne, ii. 349.
Newberrie spoiled by the earle of Wiltshire and

others, iii. 258.

Newbolt a yeoman of the gard hanged, iii. 568.
Newcastell vpon tine when founded, ii. 20.
. Burnt by casuall ficr, ii. 416,

f See Montcaster.

Newes of heauinesse to Henrie t!ic first, ii. 70.

That cast duke "William into a furie, ii. 10,
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NeV.'e5 that made tliepco

ii. page 10.

Newgate builJed, iii. 56.

Set on fire, iv. 84.

The keeper whereof r. stranger would
haue murthered : note, iv^ 85.

Ncwhall ia Essex called Beailieu, iii. 640,
Newhauen, the French appoint to go out of it, iv.

213.

A supplie of soldiors arriue there out of
Essex, iv. SOS.

And out of Deuonshire, iv. 209.
Greatlie infected with the plague, iv.

a great feare, vol. Nobiiitie of England, rooted out and beggared by
diike William, vol. ii. page M.

Faine to flie because ofduke
Wijliams tiranic, ii. J6.

Their liuings taken awaie by
duke William, ii. S, 9.

In arms against him and his

Ncrmans, ii. 9.

ib.

trie, ib.

221.

render,, iv. 222.

Articles of agreement touching the sur-

liam Rufus, ii. 34.

Hated of him and his people.

Forsake their natiue coun-

In seruitude to the Romans,

Greeuouslie fined by AVil

A new supplie of souldiers out of Nor- Nobiiitie true described, iv. 338.
folk, Suffblke, Wiltshire and Glocestershire, iv. Compared vnto a riuer or flood : note.

218. IV. 332.

ib.

A fresh supplie of souldiors ariue there. Nobles created, v.. 440,

An alarum thereof, iv. 206.

Prises taken and brought thither, iv. 208.

Proclamation forbiddjng resort of soul-

diours thither without licence, iv. 218.

The French king comn:ieth to the campe

V. 42.

lieng thereat, iv. 228,

The checfe cause whie it was yeelded.

ib.

there, ib.

ib.

Speciall persons that died of the plague

>.

Pestilence transported thense to London,

Conspire against Theseus, v. 50.

Haue the gouernment giusn them by lots,,

Slaine in battell, v. 337.

Their presumtuous demeanor, v. 459.

Diuided, v. 276.

Sweare to stand to the king of Englands

order, v. 326..

Sworne to king Edward, v. 337.-

Banished into England, v. 355.

Draw their swords at a parlement and

Newport towne of the east Saxons, i. 174.

Besieged by Frenchmen, iii. 49.'5.

Sacked and burnt by the Englishmen, ii.

7G0.

Newstria lieth opposite fro Astria, that is, the east

region, i. 12.

Newton baths or wels niedicinable, i. 231.

Newtons the surnames of the ladie Cobhams ances-

trie, i. 118.

Newyeares gift. H See Gift.

Nicholson alias Lambert burned, iii. 807.

Nichomedes king of Bithinia, i. 388.

NidJe riuer called Nidor in the book of statutes, i.

160.

Niddesdale is so named of the riuer Nide, i. 150.

Nidred and Silebhare kings of Kent by vsurpation,

i. 637.

Nigell. H See Neal.

Night and the parts thereof, i. 406.

Nightingale parson of Crondall in Kent, his blas-

phemie in the pulpit punished by God : note, iv.

78, 7S.

Nisi prius wherevpon growne to be so manie and
so common, i. 262.

whie : note, v. 353.

Conspire, and are commited to ward, v.

364.

232.

Discontented with the kings dooings, v..

They murmur and whie, v. 233.

Set witches on worke to bewitch their king,

V. 234.

Go to wracke, v. 227.

Slaine and taken prisoners, v. 384.

Slain at Dublin, v. 367.

Raise an armie against king lames ~the

fourth ouerthrowne, v. 460.

Summoned, v. 455.

Through feare consent to creat Gillus king,

V. 55.

Commited to custodie, v. 730, 731.

% See Dessention.

Noble men of Ulster glad of Onels death, vi,

338.
_ To attend the king, vi. 241,

242.

384.

To attend the lord deputie, vi.

To answer for. their men, vi.

381.

Noah, first diuided the earth among his sonnes, i. 1. Noblemens diet in England, i. 280.

His posteritie in Italic, i. 7. Noblemen and king Richard the second at debate;

— Monarch of all the world diuided it ii. 784.

among his sonnes, i. 42S. Indicted ofdiuerse offenses, ii. 783.

Noble. See Coine. . Appeale one another of treason, iii. 5,
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Noblemen that conspired against King Henrle the

fourth, vol. iii. page 9. ^
They come to Circesler, the baiiiiro sct-

teth vpon them in their lodgings their discomfiture

and shameful! end, ii. 10, li.

They doo yeelde themselues, iii. 12.

Beheaded for conspiracie, ib.

Conspiiacie namlie of the Persies against

Henrie the fourth, iii. 2L>, 23, 24, 25.

Executed, iii. 38.

Complaiae to king Henrie the third of

the popes collections, ii. 10 i.

Reuolting from Lewis the French kings

Sonne, ii. 343, Sit.
— Taken prisoners, ii. 346.

Tliat rebelled in what perplexitie they

were, ii. 343.

Their minds drawne from Lewis the

French K. sonne, ii. 341.

Oftended at Henrie the third and no):

without cause, ii. 374.

That tooke part with and against Henrie

the third, ii. 456, 457.

Proclamed traitors by Henrie the third,

That reuolted from Hem-ie the third, ii.

— Disgrace Henrie the third in a parle-

ii. 374.

459.

ment, ii. 415.

Of rare qualities, \v. 321.

What fort and the wals of a reahne, iv.

ted and executed, iii. 319.

Diuers that stood against them executed,

ii. 794.

^
Noblemen at dcadlie malice in Henne the sixts

time: note the whole storie, called to a treatie,

brought to agree, vol. iii. page 247.

Proclamed traitors, iii. 252, 253.

Their letters excusatorie to Henrie the

sixt, iii. 254.

Atteinted, iii. 256.— That continued true and loiall to king
^ lohn, ii. 344.

Begin to niislike the match which the

That went with the duke of Alanson ouer

sea, iv. 460, 461.

Their vantgard distressed they discomfit-

At dissention, ii. 773.

Appointed to come in warlike manner to

the parlement, i:. 838.

Apprehended, imprisoned and also in-

dieted, ii. 837.

At variance come to the parlement in

armor, ii. 752.

Roughlie handled by Richard the second,
ii. 836 to 844.

Against the duke of Sumerset to displace

him, iii. 1014, 1017.

Consult and also practice to diuert the
succession of the crowne, and howeuillie it prov-
ed : note iii. 1066 to 1070.

Imprisoned for eating flesh in lent, iii.

832.

At daggers drawing and bloodshed with-
in the Towre : note, iii. 381.

Conspirators executed, iii. 120.
In armes against Edward the fourth vnder

queene Margaret the place of their incamping the
ordering of their hoast, iii. 318.

Conspire against Edward the fourth:
note, iii. 288, 289.

had ma,de with Lewis, ii. 334.

Dealinjr with Richard the second as

touching his deposing, ii. 85?.

See duke of Lancaster reuolting from
king lohn to king Lewis, ii. 331.

Mistrusted and charged with treason, ii.

783.

Confer how to preuent the perils pre-

tended against them, counsell taken how to deale

against them their messengers to the king, ii. 784,
7*^35.

The Londoners refuse to fight against

them the lords take an oth togither to pro-

sequte their purposed enterprise, steke the fa-

uour of the Londoners, come before the kings

presense in Westminster hall, their answer and
greefes, ii. 785, 786, 787.

-The king reprooueth their dooings cleered

of treason by proclamation, ii. 788.

Tamper too far with the kings matters,

and impeach his roialitie, ii. 744.

-Thirteene lords appointed to haue the go..

uernment vnder the king, ii. 776.

Come to London with a great armie, ii.

789.

Sent to the maior and citizens of London
to vnderstand their meaning, ii. 791.

Enter into London, the kings words
touching their proceedings, they refuse to come
vnto the Towre, but after serch made they come
before the kings presence, they open their greefes

to the king, ii. 791, 792.

Drowned, ii. 70.

Die, ii. 186, 395, 398.

f See Death shipwracke.

Noise, f See Sound.

Nones four or six in euerie month and whie so

named, i. 40S.

Nonneus susteined the first invasion of the Saxos'

into great Britaine, i. 547./

Norham castell besieged by the Scots rescued by the

English, iii. 516.

• Deliuered vp to the Scotlsh kings hands,

iii. 591, 592.

Noilmbega. II See Raleigh.

Normandie mortgaged to William Rufus and for

what, ii. 37.

.^ Townes therein toJlenrie the £ft, iii,

95.

Brought into Henrie the fift his subjec-

tion, hauing bcene a long time from him detein-

ed, iii. 111.
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NonnancUeVooiiby iJiccrle of Atiiou, veil. ii. page 9'1. Normans ther h?te the 'nobles eucn in the time of— Imndcd by the Frcrnh l^iiig, ii. (w.

Subdued \nto Kn^hnd on that uaie

fortie yeers past that Wilham conqueror subdued
England to Normandie, ii. 5G.

Interdicted, ii. 237, 2*77.

— By tlie arehbishop of Normandie, ii.

9,62.

Rccouered by the French king after

three hundred and sixtcene ycares keeping : note,

k". 2!.10.—
• Lost the state thereof and the causes of

peace, vol. n. page 9.

Lieng in garrison at Yorkc and their dls--

mall daie, ii. 10, II,

Pursued and slaine by the English, ii. 10^
Ciue the Danes the discomfiture, ii. 11.

Haue the nobilitie and commonakie iij

bondage, ii. '2.

~ Phie tiie diuels in wasting and spoiling,.

ii. 28.

Sliine by the king at Worcester, ib.

The line touching the heires male in

the losse, iii. 217,218.
Whie so named, i. C70.

- Gouerned by the French king, i. Norris generall with thr6e and twentie ensignes, iv.

v.home ceased, ii. 7h.

f Sie William Duke of Normandie.

7;}G.

Norman of passing strength ouerthrowne bv a Scot,

V. 320.

Normans first entring into England, i. 741.

499.

Taketh the sconse of Lete, iv. 635.

Other exploits by hin; doone against

the enimie, ib.

Under duke William and the manner of Northampton besieged, ii. 320.
their arraie, i. 7G1. — Taken by force, ii. 460,

How they pretended a title to the North countries pitifullie wasted by duke Williair;,

crov/ne, i. 70S. ii. 12.
— Slaine by the poll, the tenth reserued, i. Northerne men discomfit the Welshmen, iii. 291.
733. Spoile the towne of saint Alboas,

Upper lips and cheeks shauen and taken their vali.intnesse : note, iii. 270.
for preests, i. 760-. Rebellion and how suppressed, iij.

B.inished the realme vpon a malicious re- 800, 801.

uenge, i. 747. Northerne prickers plaie the men, iii. 578.
First comming into Britaine whence they Northfolke what hauens-it hath, i. 182,

came and of what people they consisted, i. 12. Northmercia, i. 623.

BuiUled liianie townes and villages in Northumberland a kingdome compounded of two^,

England, i. 324. i. 5S4.

Whie deadlie enimies to the English -Twokingdomcs Deira, nnd Bernicia,

Saxons, i. 1 2.

Preferred to the best places of authoritie

i. 611.

in England, i. 222.

AH saue three or four, banished out of the

Aduisedlie submit themseluestokinc
Egbert, i. 658.

land by the king and their vile dealings, i. 224.

That came with William in the conquest

58J

The kingdome when it was parted,

of England, ii. 3.

Rebell, but are subdued to- their smart,

iii. 184.

89.

Willinglie sworn* English, iii. 93.— AflVaicl at Henrie the fift his ariuall, iii.

— Under duke Robert vanquished, ii. 55.
.— Inclined more to lienrie the first than to

D. Robert, ii. 54, 55.

Their rule and the Frenches ouer Eng-

Diminished by thePicts, i. G35.
—— Inuaded by two kirps, i. 610.—— Brought into a miserable state, ib.

Their custom to selltharneer kins--

folkeat a small price, i. 591.

The kingdome gouerned by two
Partners, i. 61il.

land ceaseth, ii. 202.

Set vpon the English admerall^ ii. 500.

Their possessions confiscated, ii, 402.

Whie disherited, ib.

Write to Henrie' the third to take their

—— <- Whieit remained long without anie

gouernors, i. 655.

It had no Saxon king by title' for

manie yeares togither, i. 557. •

Inhabited with Saxons, ib.

In subiection to the kings of West"-
saxons,- i. 660.

— The kingdome thereof fatall : note.

i. 655.

part against the French, ii. 363.

Preferred to clergiemens roomes and lin-

ings, ii. 14.

Rebell against duke William beyond the

sea, and soon subdued, ii. 17.

Their fashion and guise taken vp of the

English, ii. 8,9.

VOL. VI.

1, An erledome, ii. 1.

Rebelleth against duke William and •

is subdued, ii. 10. '

Taken in possession ofthe Scots, ii.9 J

.

Whenitfirstb€gantobesocalled,v.l44 , .

A portion thereof restored to the.

Scots, V. 296.

4M.
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Noithumbcrhnd taketh part with king IMalcolnie,

vol. V. page 2.')0.

Under the Englishmen, v. 2S'8.

Allotted vnto England, v. 229.

I Inuadcd, v. 291.

A kingdome other wise gilied Ber-

nicia vndcr Ida, i. 29.

In manner inclosed betvveene tlie

Tweed and the Tine, i. 150.

AVhat hauens it hath, i. 1 82.

^ Sec Analassus and Malcolme.

Northumbers oucr wliome duke William placeth

and displaceth (liuers nobles, ii. 21.

Kill Robert Cumini and his companie,

ji. 10.

Inuade Ireland, i. 'SS't,

Ouerthrowe the Picts, i. 641.

Rebell against their erle Tostie and

whie, i. 755.

Yc eld to Swaine without resistance, i.

714.

i. 691.

691, 692.

In subiection to the Danes, i. GT^.

Rebell and are subdued by king Edred,

Put to the sword by king Edred, i.

Inuaded by Penda, i. 617.

Complained against by Corman for

their negkct of religion, i. CI 5.

Kingdome how fan-e somtimes ex-
tended, i. 150.

Nortons. *[ Sec Rcbells of the north.

Norwaie the king thereof resigneth his title to the

out lies, V. 44K.

Norwegians inuade the land, vi. SS, 90.
• Expelled, vi. 90.

Besiege Dublin, vi. 91.

Were iirst merchants, vi. 93, 94.

They build townes, ib.

Come to the aid of Analassus, v. 231.——— Put to Flight, V. 316.

Their lliiet sunk by vehement winds,

Notingham, Robert spoilcth sauit Marie abbie, vol.

vi. page SiH,

Taken by the erle of Derbie,

ii. 158.———— The castell, ii. 9.

. How seated, ii. 101-.

Nouants inhabitants of Cumberland, i. W".
Nouencourt yeelded to Richard the first, ii. 254.

Nouiomagus, a citie in England, i. 319.

Nowell Henrie. H See lusts triumphant.

Nugent baron of Delwin, a malcontentment against

the cesse, vi. 391.

He with others commited
to ward, vi. 393.

— He is suspected to be one
of the conspiracie of Desmonds rebellion, is com-
mited to prison, he is sent into England, and then

to the Towre, ib.

Numbers fatall to women and men, i. 49.

Nundina dea, i. 409.

Nun cousin to Inas, i. 639.

Defloured and after maried and afterwards re«

stored to the nunrie, i. 678.

Alfred indued with the spirit of prophesie, i.

649.

^ See Christine.

,268.

51 See Acho.
Arriue in Huniber, doo much mis-

cheefe, and jre discomfite;!, i. 158.
Slaine by the Britaines, i. 452.

Norwich taken and spoiled by the Danes, i. 710.

How ancient, iv. 378.

Besieged by the Normans, ii. 18.

Sacked, ii.' 470.

Sorlie defaced with fire, iit. 539.

In commotion, their liberties seized into

kings hands, iii. 210.

Sometimes called Ventalcenorum, !. 176.

The bishoprikes erection circuit and va-

luation, i. 242.

Nothatus crowned king, and murihered, v. 1-6,

Nothelmus archbisliop of Canturburie, i. 644.
Nothingliam besieged by the Danes, i. 666.
Notingham Robert maior of Dublin taketh and im-

prisoneth the erle of Ulster, vi. 248.

Nuns incontinencie and displaced out of their house,

ii. 172.

Not to be godmothers, ii. 51.—— Lecherous and murtherous life, i. (i40.

•—— Defile their bodies, i. G41.

Concubines, i. 651.

Manic in France, that were Englishwomen, i.

617.

Nunries. % See Abbics and Religious Houses.

O.

Obedience and what rigorous means duke William
vsed to reduce the English tliereto, ii. 8, 9.

Of erle Richard to his father Henrie the

second, ii. 189.

- Of the church of Scotland to the church
of England, ii. 168.

Obelisks, v. 49, 261.

Obren king of Thomond slaine, vi. 242.

Obrcn Donat slaine by his own men, vi. 245.

Obren Morogh baron of Ineskellen, vi. 56.

He killeth lohn Fitziohn, vi. 258.

Occa the sonne of Hengist taken ^nd fauourablie

dealt withall by Aurelius, i. 563.

He and Ebusa leaders of tlie Saxons, i. 557.

He reigned Ln Kent four and twcntie years,

i. 572.

-He threaten€th destruction to Uter: note, i.

570.

Occa returneth out of Germanic with a new power,
v. 154.

. Flieth by sea into Kent, v. 145.

He and Pa?;centius retiu-ne intoBritaine,v.I5()

Constreined to die, v. 156.

King slaine, v. 151.
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Occasion not to be neglected, vol', i. page 495.
Not neglected, i. 555.

• Taken to come to ones purpose, i. 556.

Watched and vsed, i. 6;iti, 705.
• Taken to iniiade England : note, ii. 32.

Taken of an innation, ii. S67.

Oconher of Ophalia his victories, vi. 24'2.

Oconher K. of Conagh slaiae, vi. 1S3, 217.

Ocouher mac Kelliesliine in Conagh, vi. 2i7.
His victories, vi. 2oy, 2uJ.

Oconher Catholo slaine, vi. 261.

Oconher of UlsteJi- rebelleth, vi. 313.
. His countrie is inuaded -and burn-

ed, ib.

He siibmittcth himselfe, ib.

(jiueth hostajics, ib.

Octauius obteineth the rule of Britaine, ^ i. J 08.

Couetuous to inlarge his dominions, ib.

Entreth amitie with the English king,

becometh tributarie to the Romane emperor, ib.

Uanquished, flieth into Scotland, vi. 107.

Octauius 2 British lord gouerned Britaine noblie, he
dieth, i. oL*3.

Odempsie discomfltteth Oconher, vi. 242.

Subdneth Obren, vi. 245.

Odo bishop of Baieux gouernor of England in duke
Williams absence, ii. 8.

In armes against the erle of Cambridge, ii J 8.

' Conspireth against his nephew William Rufus,
ii. 28.

Erie ofKent,ii.2 1,30.

In amies against king Williams freeiids in

Kent, ii. 28.

-Is sent into Northumberland to reuengeWalkers
death, ii. 20.

Glad to submit himselfe for lacke of vittells,

ii. 29.

Lost his liuings in England and returneth into

Normandie, ib.

Odoneil anoieth the kings subiects in Ulster, vi. 233.

He is vanquished, ib.

Restored to his possessions, vi. 335.

Odoneil the great of Ireland proflessed freendship

vnto lames the fourth, v. 473.

Oenon a citie builded sometime by Cham, i. 15.

OfFa conquereth the Eastangles, i. 649.

Maketh his realme tributarie to Rome, and

d^ieth, i. 647.

Alieth himselfe to other princes for feare of

his enimies, i. 646.

—— King of Mercia his acts deeds and victories,

ib.

. Called king of Eastsaxons, becommeth a

monke, i. G41.

Oftchurch in Warwickeshire built, i. 647.

Ofl'dich or Offas dlch, i. 647.

OtFendors put in feare, v. 182.

— Three thousand within two ycares space

put to death, V. 421.

Couer their faults with contrarie causes,

Offc-nse. % See Punishment.
Oliicer of the maior of London chosen shirrifFe aid

lord maior, vol. iii. page 484.
^ See Purueior, Sargent.

Officers called to accounts, and of their fraudulent
dealing, ii. 258.

Go beyond their commision : note, ii. 241.
- Of king John oppresse the people, ii. 317.
• About Henrie the seuenth abuse the com-
mon people e.\tremelie, iii. 532, 533.

The cause of manie mens undooing and
other trouble, iii. 536.

Changed throughout the realme, iii. 243,
• Chosen by sound aduise, iii. 62.
Of the king of Spaine full of tiranaical

lordlinesse and villainie, iv. 470.
• Called to accounts, and restitution made out

of hand with interests, ii. 371.
In displeasure with king Henrie for their

deceit, ii. 374.

^ Called to account how they had spent the
kings treasure, ii. 377.

• Punished for negligent looking to prisoners,
ii. 395.

h r J

iv. 515.

t See Pardon.

Appointed in an uproare, ii. 471.
Displaced and others placed, ii, 799.

' Commited to the Towre and new made in
place of old discharged: note, ii. 618.

Complained of to king Edward the third
and punished, ii. 339.

Created, v. 669,

Changed, v. 575.

Of king Edward Chased out of Scotland,
v. 335,

H See Excheker and lustices.

Offices peculiar to the kings house, i. 277..

Concerning the realme, ib.

In the prince of Englands court furnished
with books, i. 331.

Set to sale for monie, ii. 247.
Clamed at the coronation of Henrie the

fourth, iii. 1.

Oile in vessels that neerest the top is best, i. 334.
Odoriferous found in a stone, i. 296.

Oilie Robert builder of Oxford castell, i. 25C'i

Oisters where continuallie eaten, i. 378.
Oke for what vse it is to be rcserued,. i. 357..

Growing in England what scvrt is the softest

and to what vse it was put in. times past, i. 357.
As fine as wainscot, ib;

Oke barke bought vp by the faddam to tan lether
withall, ib.

Oke of saint Augustine, i. 596.
Okes whose roots are vcriehard stojie, i. 218.
Okensile in Leinster,^vi. 133.

Olauiis and Godredus diuide tlie kingdome of the
lies betwcene them, v. 318.

Oldcastell knight accused of heresie, scapeth out of
the Towre, iii. 62.

Shi fteth from place to place he is laid m
wait to be taken, iii. 91.

T.aken and wounded, executed, jii. 94.

4M 2
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•Oliiier a Scot In seniice with the Saracens to their

lossc and iiinclrance, vol. v. pnge j02.

Onialaghhn king of Meth, vi. UH.

In credit witli Tr.rgcsius, ib.

. His politiks to beguile Turgeiius, vi.

90.

121.

His persuasions to I'.is countrinien, ib.

i His daughter maried to Ororike, vi.

He is slaine, vi. 2 10.

Omores rebell, vi. 3T2.

Oneile the grc.it of Ireland made knight, iii. 560.

Onele was chased in battel!, vi. '2i0.

He is slaine and 352 men with hiin, vi. 2.'?9.

He paieth tribute, vi. '2j8.

Onele Con beareth the sword before the earle of

Kildare, vi. 280.

Maketh insurrection against the crle of

Ossorie, vi. '2'.iS.

~ He inuadeth the English p.ale, vi. 310.

.— The first erle of Tiron, vi. 329.

He had two .'ionnes, ib.

His lirst Sonne baron of Dungannon, ib.

Onele and all the north vnquiet, vi.

Opportunitle, f S6e Occa";lon.'

Oppression punished, vol, ii. page iii.

Of the poore comnionalitie where to ft

grew, f See Curses, Empson, Extortion, Odl
cera.

Oracle that Rrute consulted withall, i. I-SQ.

Orange prince commeth into England, iv. 7i,

Takcth order for the interteinraent of th<»

duke of Alanson, iv. iS?..

Oration of Donald of Ossorie, vi 19,'5.

Of Rodorike king of Picts, vi. T8.

Of Omalaghlin, vi. 90.

Of Rodorike Oconher, vi. 18*.

Of Macmorough, vi. 13G.

Of Reimond, vi. 137, 138.

-^ Of Heruie.vi. I'l-I'.

Of Moris Eitsgirrald, vi. 1.51.

Of Worslie lord Chancellor, vi. 281.

Of Fitzgirrald erle of Kildare, vi. 281, 282.-

. To his Sonne, vi. 28S.

OfThomas Fitzgirrald, vi. 289, 292.

325.

He is taken prisoner, ib.

Onele Shane by blood and murther preuaileth, vi.

329.
. The proudest man, vi. 32.9, 33-1', 401.
-. The causes of his rebellion, vi. 329.

He vsurpeththe name of Onele, ib.

. He breaketh into rebellion, ib.

He praieth the lord deputie to be his

godcept, vi. 329, 330,

His obiections against his elJer brother,

vi. 330.
- He promiseth to be qniot, ib.

- He is pursued by the erle of Essex, vi.

331.

Is become a tyrant, ib.

He is a drunkard, ib.

— He is buried in the ground to recouer

his drunkenesse, ib,

His force and gard, ib.

He traineth vp his pesantk in warres,ib.

Pie tauntetli a: the earle of Clancai',

vL 333.

He besiegcth Dundalke, ib.

He is discomiitted, ib.

His cowardlienesse, vi. 33.?.

. ' Hi'? freends forsake him, vi. 337,
»«t ' His countrie is preied, ib.

' He is distressed, ib.

.—— He is slaine, vi. 238.

His head set vpon the castell of Dub-
lin, ib.

Oneie would speake no English, vi. 6.

Onetus a Danish capteine slaine, v. 257.
Onichellinus. % See Richellinus,

Onolan one of the Macmurghes and his companie,
were set vpon and discomlited, and carried awaie
prisoners, vi. 265.

Of Weston iord chancellor, vi. 341,

Of Slanihurst, ib.

Of sir Kenrie Sidneie, vi. 34-2.

Of Colman in the hearing of king Achaiusi

note, v. 186.

Of Albian a noble man, v. 187.—— Of king Dauid to his nobles at the death of

his Sonne, v. 290.

Of the Scotish ambassadors to the French
king, to excuse the marriage of Bothwcll, v.

620.

Of an ambassador to Acho king of Norwaie,

v. 314.

Of Lesle against the erle of Murrie, v,

606, GOT.

Of the O. Dowager at hir deth to the

nobilitie, v. 601.

Of Kenneth king of Scots, v. 201, 202.

Of Thomas Randolph sent into Scotlandj

V. 642.

Of the erle Baldwine to king Stephans

armie, ii. 89, 90.

Of the French king to a great assemblie, he
sitting ill his roiallties, iii. 732.

Of the duke of Yorke made vnto the lords

of parlement, iii. 262.

Of prince Edward, the French king taken

prisoner, ii. 268.

Of the archbishop of Canturburie after the

deposing of Richard the second, ii. 865, 866.

Of the bishop of Elie lord chancellor to the

lords of the parlement house, ii. 787.

Of erle Marshall of Pembroke in the assem-

blie of peeres, ii. 341.

Of queene Elizabeth which she made to

the parlement house, iv. 588.
-- Of the deputies of the states of the low

countries vnto qutene Elizabeth: note, iv. 616,

In Latinc and English of a Dutch raini.ster

to quiicne Elizabeth being in Norwich, iv. 591,

392.
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Oration of quccne iLtiMbotU to tlio viuversitie in

LatinCi vol. iv. pnp;es 225, 220.
—

'

Ot'qu6enc Elizabeth in the pailemeait house

by waio of answer touching a motion of marriage,

iv. 178, 179.

—•— Of Henrie tlie fift to tiie king of France, iii.

119, 120.

Of the duke of Buckinghame to the maior

of London, aldemien, and commoners in the

Guildhall, iii. 390.

Of Henrie the seuentli to his armio, iii.

4-4.1.

Of king Edward the fourth lieng on his

deth bed: note, iii. 355, 86:3.

Of a French herald to Edward the fourth

vttered with boldnesse efface and libertie of toong,

iii. a:}3.

Of the French king to an English herald

giuing him defiance, iii, 331.

Of Faber summarlie set downe, iii. 715.
« Of Empson to find fauor, iii. ."552.

T Of Henrie the eight in tlie parlement house,

iii. 851.

Of the French king before an honoi-able

assemblie, and sauouring of displeasure, iii.

729.

Of sir Thomas Moore in the parlement

house, iii. 74S.

Of two heralds to the emperor Charles, iii.

723.

632.

Of sir Thomas Moore in the parlement, iii.

Of Tunstall made to the parlement, ib,—— Of the archbishop of Cantiuburie in the

parlement summarlie touched, ii. 5G7.

Of Perkiu Warbecke the counterfet vnto

the king of Scots, iii, 511,

Of cardinall Poole in the parlement house.

iv. 65.

Of queene Marie in Guildhall to the Lon-
doners, iv. 16, 17.

As touching the restitution of abbie lands,

iv. 75, 76.

' Of archbishop Hubert of Canturbnrie vnto

the lords at the crowning of king lohn, ii. 275.

Of the bishop of Durham to his souldiors.

ii. 8*.

Of the erle of Chester to the erle of Glo-

cester, ii. 88.

In Latine & F.nglish of Stephan Limbert
schoolmaister in Norwich to quoenc Elizabeth at

hir being there, iv. 394, .')95.

The came highlie commended by the

queene, iv. 396, 397.

Orator proud and presumtuous, iii. 104-,

Oratorie to praie in erected by bishop Cead, i. 628.

Built by loseph of Aremiathea, i. 639.

Orban the Dane a good enginer, maker of the Turks
guns, i. 33'1'.

Orchades which inhabited and which not, i. 75.

The description of them that belong to

the crowpe of Scotland, i. 73.

Orchades they and oilier Hands when pcrfetiU-
vnited to t!ie crowne of .Scotland, vol. i. page 7'>,

Their number and situation, i. 52,

..^ J.^jj-st inhabited by tl-,e ^-cithians, i. 73.
—— - O.xhards and gardens in England, I. 3.'>l,

" Furnished with all kinds of fruits, i. 352,
*3[ iSce Gardes.

Ordalian law brought i:; b',' the Saxons, i. 209, 210,
211.

Qrder of the garter by whom fust deuised, i. 238.
-^—

'

— The institution and ceremoni'ei

thereof, i. 207, 268, 2,19.

Degrees of reproach inhibiting

from the same, i. 271.

^ See Knight.
Order of the golden fleece and saint Mlchaell. i.

272.

Order of the round table, i. 258.

^ S'.^ Knights.
Of the round table the feast kept, il. 4.84.

Of the garter founded : note and tlie causa

thereof, ii. G28.
Order of a parlement, vi. 345.
Orders that are good and prouided by law, whie .'j<»

easilie broken, i. 187.

Ordinance, f See Guns.
Ordinances, f S'-e Clergie Exofficio.

Ordouices mistaken by the Scots, v. 74.

Old inhabitants of Shropshire, Cheshire^
and Lancashire, i. 489.

In manner destroied, i. 504.

note, V.
Organ an accuser &c. slaine v.-ithin li^ts

;

284.

Organs brought to Scotland, v. 422.
Orkneio whie called Pictland, v. 47, 4S.

Orkneie lies and Shetland ing.aged, v. 450.
Orkneie. ^ Sc-e Englishmen.
Orleance besieged, and a bulwark there taken, iii,

160.

The siege broken vp, iii. 1C.5,

Orwell hauen, alias Urewell whie so called, i. 177,
Osbert put to ihght, v. 209.

His prouision by water taken, ib.

He and Ella kings of Northumberland, ib.

He and Ella slaine, v, 217.

Osbert of Barnewell runneth at tilt with a spirit, i.

216,217.
Oiborne with a naiiie out of Denmarke ariueth in

England, and whie, ii. 10.

« He is proffered great kindnesse of duke
William to depart out of the north countries,
ii. 12.

Osbright king of Northumbers deposed and Ella
placed, i. 665.

Osmond bishop of Salisburie made the seruice after

Saiisburic vse, ii. 26.

Osncie abbie when founded ; note, iii. 1058.
Osneie. f See Abbie.

Ospraies where they breed, i. 382.
Osred king of Northumberland expelled, i. 654,

His filthie life and death in battell, i. 641.
Osrike king of Northumberland, i. 636.
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Osrik* bis counscll to rcucnge the death of Kinnc-

wulfc, vol. i. page 650.

— He renounceth his kingdomc and becom-

nieth a inonke, i. 64-1.

Osrike an infiJcll, v. 173.
^

Ossestrie tovvne in Wales burnt in three ycarcs, iv,

y31.

Ossorie is ouerun, vi. I'M.

Ossories there be two, vi. 1 32.

Oitemen, vi. 183.

Ostlers knaucrie. ^f See Inns.

Ostorliis Scapula sent into Britaine, v. 67.— Incouiageth his P.omaiis to tight, v.

His exploits in Britaine, i. 4S7.

Giueth the Britaines a sore ouerthrowe, i.

489,490.
The Britains chcerfullnesse against his Ro-

"^''"s, i. 4'89.

- His triumph for victories against Caratake,

68.

i. 491.

He dieth, ib.

Ostrida the wife of king Ethelred, cruellie slaine, i.

640.

Osulph king of Northumberland slaine by treason, i.

64-7.

Osulfe stranglie slaine by a theefe, ii. 21

.

Oswald a noble man ordeined king of Northumbcrs

expelled, i. 651.

Raiseth warre against Ethelard, i. 6 42.

King of Northumbers his valiantnes against

Cadwallo, i. 671.

The true storie concerning him, i. 6141.

-^ His zeal to aduance religion, i. 6 1 6.

He brcaketh his siluer plate to the poore,

10.

An interpreter to the preacher, i. 615.

Cruellie slaine by Penda, i. 617.

Canonised a saint, ib.

Oswald archbishop of Yorke, i. G97.

Oswald bishop of Winchester, i. 695.

Oswie king of Northumberland, i. 622.

. Hia vow that he made if he might haue the

victoric, ib.

He sickeneth and dieth, i. 628.

Oswin. ff See Oswie.

Osyris the grandfather of Lestrigo, i. 7.

Slaine by the sonnes of Neptune and whie, ib.

Oth of king Edward tht; confessor, i. 232.

Of king lames the first at a parlement, v. 418.

Of knights in Norwaie to reuenge the death of

their friends, v. 268.

11 SCe Fealtie & Ooth.

For the confirmation ofpeace bctweene the two
kings of England and France doone by more, iii.

295.—- Of obseruing the leage interchangablie made
and taken of Hcnrie the eight and the emperour

.
Charles, iii. 678.

- Most wicked and disloiall of noblemen, against

their king, iii. 295.

Fulfilled by the lord Granuill, iii. 137.— Of fealtie to prince Edward, ii. 239.

Oth not to infringe the statutes of Oxford, vo!. ii.

page 451.— Corporall receiued vpon the holie mysteries and
sword, of ihomas Becket, ii. 523.

Of iidelitie to Edward the third taken of the

Flemings, ii- 612.

Concerning the peace betweene the king of

England and France taken solemnlie in parlement

of the states: note, ii. 677.

»-— Solemne of the second king of England to see

peace pertonned, ii. 676.

Of the nobles to be true to prince Richard after

his fathers decease, ii. 704-.

Of rebels ministred vnto all passengers, ii. 736.

Of the commons of Hertfortshire to Richard

the second, ii. 750.— Of the gentlemen of Norfolke forced by the

rebels, ii. 745.

Of the duke of Lancaster & Hereford combat-

tant touching the iustnesse of his quarrell, ii- 847.

Taken of the two kings of England and France

for the assurance of both their faithfull meanings,

i-i. 833.
—- Of Richard the second to performe the noble*

mens orders, ii. 796.

Of the lords handled against their king, ii.

786.

Receiued of Leolin prince of Wales to Edward
the first, ii. 4-81.

Of Edward the first in his anger to one of his

nobles: note, ii. 521.

Of the French king to aid the sonnc against the

father, ii. 150.— Forced vpon the lord maior of London, ii.

582.

Of Edward the second at his coronation, hee said

hee would not vnsweare, ii. 561.

Nothing regarded of Edward the second, ii.

552.—- Exacted of Henrie the third by his nobles, ii.

446.

Of Henrie the third at a parlement, with an

imprecation : note, ii. 429.

Of Thomas Becket whereof he repented him

:

note, ii. 1 18.

Of a cardinall not to preiudice the realme, ii.

414.

Giuen to the erle of Gloucester by Henrie the

third on his deathbed, ii. 476.

Of the maior aldermen, and comonaltie of

London sworne to Henrie the third, ii. 456.

Nothing regarded of the French king, ii. 354.

Of Lewes vrged vpon him by Henrie tlie third,

ib.

Of the traitor Parrie in a tresonable action, iv.

569.

Intcrchangable of the duke of Alanson and the

people, iv. 584'.

Of the duke of Alanson read openlie to the

people, ib.

-— Of K. Richard the lirst at his coronation, ii,

204.
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OtK receiuedof tlie erle of Warwike and other offi-

cers at Newhauen, vol. iv. pagi.' iilH!.

-— Taken of the bishops and barons for their loiall-

tie, ii. 2.

•— Of duke William at his coronation, ib.

Of duke William solemnlie taken and cruellic

broken, ii. 16.

-— Of William Rufus by saint Lukes face, ii. 4-f).

.— (^f the three estates of France, iii. 123. •

Of the duke of i5urgogne with others to Henrie
the fift, iii. 114-.

It and submision of the duke of Yorke to

Henrie the sixt, iii. 2,'i !.

—- Of the duke of Norfolke kept with the losse of

his life, iii. i-i'2.

Corporall of the erle of Richmond to marrie

Edward the fourths daughter, iii. 120.

Of the French king at an interuiew, iii. 310.

Taken of the nobilitie in Henrie the firsts time

for their fealtie, ii. 65.

—- Taken of the lords touching the succession of

the crowne, ii. 72.— Of Lewes the sonne of the French king when
he laboured to get the crowne of England, ii. 33.

Of pope Innocent vsed vpon a complaint, ii.

32 1-.

Of allegiance to be true to king John aboue all

other persons, ii. 318.

Of diuerse erles and barons of France to K. John

to assist him, ii. 277.
—- Of K. lohn when his nobles were vp in armes

against him, ii. 320.

— - Of the erle of Poictou Richard the first his ne-

phew, ii. 260.

Of allegiance receiucd of the people to Richard

the first in his absccnce, ii. 230.

•^- Of allegiance to K. Richard the first at a coun-

sel!, ii. 208.
—- Of Londoners to be true to K. Richard the first

and his heifes, ii. 228.

—— Of the king of Cypres to Richard the first, and

broken: note, ii. 221.- Of king Richard the first &e king of France and

their barons, ii. 216. ,':

Of Justices of itinerants, ii; ifi9.

Taken about a place of meeting : note, ii.

194.

A dispensation for the same, ii. 1 12.

Of purgation taken solemnlie, ii. 143.

^^ Oner all the realme to obserue the kings peace,

ii. 256.

, Of fealtie Sahio semper ordine suo, ii. 146.

Of allegiance newlie taken, ii. 299.

Taken and broken for preferment : note, ii. 72.

.— 'Touching an act of establishing the crowne,

taken of euerie person of lawfull age, iii. 792.

—- It and the sacrament taken but not ment to be

obserued, iii. 305.- Cruellic made and cruellie kept : note, iii.

381.
= Of allegiance broken and notablie punished, by

God : note, iii. 269.

Oth added to a promise and tho smne performed,

vol. ii. jiagc 23.

Taken to be true to the king and his hcircs,

ib.

Of a noble man bv his honor : note, iv. 3-5 0.

Upon the euangelists to stand to the iudgcmcnt
of the holie church, ii. 3-1-K.

For restitution of heritages, rights, liberties, &c.
ib.

Inforced, absolued, ii. .510.

Made broken and punished, ii. 7 17.

-— With protestation in a case of innocer«:ic : note,

ii. 784.

Of allegiance confirmed by writing, ii. 850.

Constrehied is no oth, i. 757.

Taken for purgation in a case of Murther, i.

737.

Oth tile Sonne of Occa the saxon, i. 572.

Oths that the dukes of Brabant were accustomed to

take, iv. 472.

Corporall receiued for performance of agree-

ment, ii. 50.

Of obedience willinglie taken to K. lohn, ii.

273.

Outragious order a diciplinc for them, ii.

193.

% See Periurie, Promises and TTow.

Otho the emperor commeth ouer into England, ii.

295.

f See Odo.
Otuell an erles sone, tutor to K. Henrie the firsts

children, ii. S.S.

Ouze riuer described, i. 157.

Called the third lus and his fall into the sea,

i. 172.

% See Trent.

Outlawes. H See Brudeus, Conrane.

Owen Glendouer. % See Glendouer.

Owen prince of Wales, slaine, ii. 66.

Owles deuoure mice : note, a wonder, ii. 434.

Oxen of England not to be matched in all Europe,

i. 369.

Oxford forsaken of the scholers, ii. 300.

Verie forward in preferring queene Maries
religion, iv. 27.— (Queene Elizabeths progresse thither, iv.

'230.

. The strange sicknesse there at the assise,

whereof iudges died, iv. 343.

Their maimer of interteining Albertus de

Lasco, iv. 508.

The maisters of the vniuersitie summoned
to the parlement about the conclusion of a peace,

&c. ii. 441.

The scholers thereof fight against Henrie

the third, ii. 461.

f See Debate, Fraie, Statutes, Treason, &
Varianoe.

How to be thought and esteemed the elder

vniuersitie, i. 256.

Fiftie miles from London, i. 250.

• The longitude and latitm^le thereof, ib.
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Oxford erection of colleges therein the ouertlirowe

of halles, vol. i. page 'J5(),

• Colleges there wiiL then- founders names, ib.

>— The bislioprikes, erection, circuit and valu-

ation, i. i-'lO.

Burned by the Danes, i. 711.

• The vniuersitie when founded and erected.

i. 67c

f See Castells and Vniuersities.

Oxfordshire assalted, v. 67.

Oxfffrdshiremen resist the Romans and areslaine, i.

487.

P.

Packing'ton straiiglie murthered, iii. HO'.'j.

Padstow a corrupted worde for Adlestone, i. 111.

Pagancls. ^i See Painell.

Pagents and shews sumtuous and sightlie, iii. 633.
- At queene Anne coronation, iii. 779.

Vpon the sudden at a Candlemas tide, iii.

641,

At the coronation of Henrie the eight, iii.

550,551.
Of neat deuise, iii. G09.

Of queene Maries coronation, iii.

In London at the comming of Philip and
Marie through the citie, iv. 62.

Of pleasing inuention, iii. 560, 561.

Of the receiuing of queene Elizabeth into

Norwich, iv. S'8 to 380.

In Antwerpe at the receiuing of the duke
of Alanson, iv. 465 to 468.

Of triumph at the coronation of qu6ene
Elizabeth, iv. 158 to l74.

At a triumphant iusts holden at Westmin-
ster, iv. .''35 to 5'^3.

At Christmas, iii. 558, 56^, 514; 617.
On a Maie dale, iii, SCI, 562.

^ Ste Sights.

Paget, lord. •[[ See Throckmorton Francis, and erie

Persie of Northumberland.

Painell kept the castell of Ludlow, ir. 83.

Painters brought into England, i. 627.

Palace of Henrie the eight at Giiisnes described :

note, iii. 4'46, 447.

Of the prince, and cf striking within it, how
punished, i. 332.

Called the bishops palace by Paules by
whome builded, i, 463.

Palaces belonging to the prince of this land, i. 328,
Paladoar mount now Shaftsburie, i. 446.
Palatine of Siradia. % Sre Albertus de Lasco.
Palestine, f See Holie Land.
Pall of an archbishop, i. 594,— What it is, vi. 42.

Palladius accounted the apostle of the Scots, i. 43;
Instructeih Scots in the fauh, i, 562.
Sent into Scotland, v. 134,

Their apostle, ib.

Palladius archdeacon of Rome ariueth in Ireland, vi.
83.

Palladius appointed to preach, vol. vi, page 83,
-—-— He trauelleth into Scotland, ib.

Palmer knight beheaded, his words at his deaths
iv. 5.

1 See Pilgrime.

Palme sundaie field, f See Battel!.

Palsgraue of Rhene, his traine come to receiuc

Henrie the eight, iii. 587.

He and others come ouer into England,

iii. 810.

Pandulph the popes legat, a practiser of much mis-

cheefe against king lohn, ii. 302, 306.

Made bishop of Norwich, ii. 349.

Pandrasus prepareih an armie to suppress the TroJau

offspring, he is taken prisoner, i. 438, 439.

Pangs of gelousie, vi, 32.

Pannonia now Hungarie, i. 479.

Pant and what spring meeteth or ioineth with it, i.

185.

Papist did eat brawne in Lent, i. 373.

Papists dedicated their cities to Bolulph and Giles,

i. :i9.

Their crueltie against the Martyrs in queene
Maries time, iv. 523,

Their obiections that preests executed are

but scholers and vnarmed, iv. 530.

They call the protestants heretikes and eni-.

mies to the crosse of Christ euen as Ahab called

Elias the disturber of Israeli, himsclfe being the

onely disturber, iv. 71, 72.
——— Their praiers and of what little effect they

be, iv. 70.

Animated by rebellion, iii. 1008.

By rebellion haue an ill opinion of Gods
hohe truth, iii. 1009,

Such as were neuer charged with capitoll

crimes, iii. 518 519,

Paraphrase of Erasmus commanded to be had in

churches, iii. 889.

Pardon offered to conspirators atid traitors, iii.

'252..

Upon mistrust refused, ib.

Offered to rebels, ii. 739.

At a parlcment, ii. 678.
— Of six yeares and onehundred daies preach-

ed, ii. 415.

To Appletrce hauing the alter about his

necke, iv. 425.

With exceptions at queene Maries corona^-

tion, iv. 7.

Generall to all rebels conditionanie pub-
lished, iii. 1013, 1014.

To the lining, pitie on the dead, iii. 320.

Generall proclamed, iii. 801 i

-^ No offense excepted, iiL 485.

By proclamation dispersed the Kentish
rebels, iii. 226.

At a pinch for treason, iii. 211.

Upon submission, ii. 254.

For prisoners at a womans sute obtoincd.

ii.6l8.

^ See Forgiuencss and Parlemsnt,
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Pardon none to offendois for the space of seuen
ycares, vol. v, pnge 45S.

Generall to rebels : note, v. 413, 460.
"-"

' - Granted b)" the goucrnors are uoid, v.

420.

Pardoners two set on the pillorie, ii. 500.

Parishes how manje in euerie shire of Enghindj i.

ti26,

; f S^e England.
Paris where Henrie the sixt was crowned, iii. 176,
-"—— Henrie the fift receiued in tliere, iii. 12'3.

" Edward the third draweth iieere it with his

power, the Englishmen lie before it> the suburbs

burned, ii. 673,674.
—-— For multitude it passeth Antwerpe, iv. 46S.
<—.— The duke of Bedfords entrance thereinto, and

executing certeine conspirators, iv. 138, 139.—— The treason of the inhabitants, iii. 1S6.
-

- --- Yeelded to the French king, ib.

—— % Sec Uniuersitie.

Paris garden. ^[ See Slaughter.

Paris Christopher betraieth Marnmouth, vi. 299.
• His promised reward, is paid, vi.

. 300.

Beheaded, vi. Ml.
Parkes and Warrens in England, i. 343.

How commonly inclosed, ib.————-— More in England, than in all

Parlement holdcn a(; BlKkHiars, vol. iii. jiagc G82.

At Cambridge, ii. 7;)7.

At Couentrie, iii. 256.

Made frustrate, iii. 268.

At Glocester, ii. 7'Jl.

• In Ireland, ii. 824.

At Lambeth, ii. 372.

At Leicester, iii. 146.

At London, ii. 433, 434, 451.

Adiourned, ii. 74, 9i, 433, 444, 412,

415, 426, 428, 473, 4oS, 34f), 484, 531, 5:2.

At INIarleburrow, ii. 47. >.

At Mcrton in Sunie, ii. 380.

At Northampton, ii. 168, 248, 547,

Europe, i. 345.

comming of the Normans, ib.

Tillage and making diminished

by them, i. 344.

Parkekeepers ordinarie foe, ib,

Parker Nicholas valiantlie defendeth himselfe, vi.

430.

Parker lohn lieutenant to capteine Furse slaine in

the Glinnes, vi. 435
Parker afterwards archbishop of Canturburie,

preached to the rebels at Norfolke, iii. 967.
— They threaten him, he conueieth himselfe

from among them, iii. 968.
. ^ See Archbishops of Canturburie.

Parkin Warbeckc raised vp to be a king, vi. 270.
. *|] See Perkin.

Parlement at Dublin, vi. 254, 260, 265, 282, ?SS,

341.

At Kilkennie, vl. 255, 253.

At Galidale, vi. 250.
. —~ Orders, vi. 341.

At Trim, vi. 26.1.

• — Summoned, v. 651,

Holden, V, 578, 604, 616.
• • At saint Andrews, v. 723.

At Edenburgh, V. 581, 586, 587, 667,

742, •743, 603, 631,650.
=- At Striueling, v, 614.

Held at Berwike, i. 210.
~ At Chester, i. 125.

At Salisburieby Edward y' Second, I. 98.

Number of the congrcgats therein, i.

696, 734.

At Nottingham, ii. 247.

At O.xford, ii. Hi, 28!), 360.

At Rone by the duke of Bedford, iii,

168.
— At saint Edmunsburie, ii. 21 1, 519.
— At Salisburie, ii. 763.

— At Shrevvsburie, ii. 487.

At Westminster, ii. 357, 359, 364, 37l,

379, 396, 403, 452, 467, 470, 479, 480.

Ring Richard the second being in Ire-

land, ii. 427.

Crownes of England and France intailed

None left in England at the iii. 480.

to Henrie the sixt, iv. 301.

With an atteindor and a pardon generall,

iv. 550.

Where Elizabeth and her lords did ride,

At Winchester, ii. 448, 467, 821.

At Windsore, ii. 178.

At Yorke, ii. 527, 570.

Called by the duke of Bedford Henrie
the fift being in France, iii. 129.

It and Richard the second at dissention,

ii. 775.

Call, Richard the second being prisoner

in the Towre, ii. 859.

Called by the duke of Glocester, Henrie
the sixt being in France, iii. 176.

Dissolued queene Elizabeth making an
oration to the whole house, iv. 588.

— Wherein church liuings are restoredj

iv. 80.

iv. 64.

Whereat Philip and Marie are present,

Of white bands, ii. 561.

Parlementum insanum, ii. 446.

Iniurious and offensiue, ii. 843.

Determination concerning the intaling of

the crowne, iii. 265.

Of seuen weeks continuance, iii. 21.

Called the laiemens parlement, iii. 30.— Long, iii. 49.

That wrought wonders, ii. 793.

Of three estates of the realme, iii.

513.
Wherevnto noble men are appointed to

302.

VOL. VI,

come in warlike manner, ii. 838.
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Parlement summoned and new lawes for tlie com-
mon wealth enacted, vol. iii. page 483.

— Called the great parlement, ii. 839.

-^ • Called mercilesse, and of a head that

spake then, ii. 829.

. The lords sit in the house in their ar-

mour, ii. 152.

Held on that time fiftie yeares that Ed-

ward the third was borne, ii. 678.

For the order of knighthood, ii. 498.

Proroged, ii. 445.

And the king of Scots came there, ii.

168.

218.

Adiourned from place to place, iii.

At diuision : note, iii. 744, 746.

Great and solemn, ii. 441.

Called the mad parlement, ii. 445.

The first vse thereof in Henrie the first

his time, ii. 65, 66.

The authoritie thereof, iii. 923.

The causes and conditions thereof: note.

ii. 775.

The authoritie of both houses granted to

certeine persons, ii. 813.

if See Burgesse, Councell, Priuilege.

Of the three estates, v. 458.
*• Called the black parlement, v. 354.

Court, the orders, officers, and authoritie

of the same, i. 291.

Law, i. 302.

Parlements after what order held in Scotland, v.

720.

Nicknamed, v. 721.

Running parlement, ib.

Parricide, f SiJe Murther, i. 738.

Parrie sueth for licence to trauell beyond the sea,

iv. 566.

lustificth hlmselfe in religion before the in-

quisitor of Millan, ib.

Resolueth in the plot of his trecherous diuise,

iv. 567.
' With what enimies vnto God he linketh

himselfe, ib.

He voweth to vndertake the killing of the
queene, ib.

And resolued himselfe so to doo, iv. 567,
568.

Committed vnto the custodie and examination
of sir Francis Walsingham, iv. 562.

Denieth with protestations whatsoeuer was
demanded of him, iv. 563.

Examined before certeine lords of the coun-
cell, ib.

Commited to the Towre, iv. 503.
His discontentment because he might not

haue preferment to his owne liking, iv. 564.
Confesscth himselfe gjiiltie of all things con-

teined in his Indictment, iv. 575.
His confession of treasons openlie read by his

owne assent, iv. 576.

ludgcmcnt giuen against him, ib.

Parrie he.chargeth the lords of the councell with
vntruth, vol. iv. page 577.

Reprooued, ib.

His exclamation of outrage and vnpatient-

nesse, iv. 578.
—— Abuseth the assemblie with termes and words

vncooth, ib.—— The forme of iudgment pronounced against

him, iv. 579.
• Desparat, iv. 569.

How long his practise was in handling ere it

was detected, ib.

Hisoth in that ill matter, ib.

• He chargeth Neuill with greeuous speeches of
curssed disloialltie, ib.

What raooued him to attempt the murthering
of the queene, iv. 564.

He counted it a deed meritorious, ib.

His pestilent humour of malice against hir, iv.

565.

How his traitorous practise should haue beene
doone, ib.

His resolutenesse to doo it, ib.

His voluntarie confession in the hearing of
certeine lords, iv. 566.—— Certeine obseruations out of his words and
^vTitings : note, iv. 583, 584, 585.—— A dilemma proouing that hee died a periured

traitor, iv. 586.

An epigram of fit deuise for so vile a wretch,

iv. 586, 587.

Rageth at the iustice barre without all reue-

rence, iv. 579.

Euen at his execution he seeketh to cleere

himselfe, iv. 580.

A description of him by linage and his life

verie lewd : note, iv. 580, 58 1

.

His letters to queene Elizabeth and to the lords

of the councell, after his voluntarie confession, iv.

570.
,

I

His treasons practised against queene Elizabeth

at full declared, iv. 56 1

.

Described, reconciled to the pope, ib.

• His malice growth to an extremitie of mis-

clieefe against queene Elizabeth, iv. 562.

Saith and vnsaith to shift of the heuie charge

of his treasons, iv. 572.

Conuictetl, iv. 573.

Arreignecl, iv. 574, 575.

Parsonages with a decree touching the same, Ii. 51.

Pasalpine in Scotland and whie so named, i. 203.

Pascentius LTortigerns youngest sonne his exploits, I.

566.
• His practise of treason against Aurelius,

ib.

P.iscontius. If St'e Occa.

Pase doctor described, iii. 674.

His oration in praise of peace, iii. 633.
Falleth out of his wits, iii. 737.

Pasleie taken, v. 648.
.. Besieged by the regent, ib.

Surrendered to the regent, ib.
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Pasport giuen to Anselme to depart the lapd, vol. ii.

page 43,
•

^^ H See Safe Conduct.
Pasture best in what part of England and Wales, i.

ISK

181..

It dlfFercth according to the soile, i. 1S3,

Paten. U See Bishop Wainfleet.

Patents resumed into Richard the firsts hand by act

of parlement, ii. 249.

Pateshull a frier Augustine and a Wickleuist, for-

saketh his profession, preacheth openlie against

his order, publisheth a libell against his brotlicr-

hood, his fauourers, ii. 780, 781.

Patience of the English tn suffering all wants of

releefe, iii. 894-.

Patillocke called Le perie roy de Gascoigne,
Patriarch Heraclius commeth to king Henrie the

second for aid, vi. 23.
— Intreated the king to go into the holie Mainteined within the prince of Englands

land, ib. court: note, i. 3S1.
' He threateneth the king for denieng, Betweene England and France, iv. 22i.

ib. • Concluded, iii. 503.
' Of Toriiciorr. rni-nmot-h Infrv Fi-inrUnri !! Difficulties about tlic practise thereof, the

Paulet William lord troasuror deseaseth, his ancient

and honorable scruice, blessed in his children, vol.

iv. page 'i(i3.

Pauline bishop of Rochester, i. Gil.

Diligent in his office, i. 601'.

His preaching and baptising preuaileth

much, i. 608.

He prospereth in the discharge of his func-
tion, i. 609.

He flieth into Kent, i. 610.

Pauline archbishop of Yorke, i. 609.
• He receiueth the pall, ib.

He deceaseth, i. 617, (jl8.

Peace concluded vpon conditions betweene king
Edmund Ironside, and Cnute, i. 724, 725.

Concluded to make open waie for treason, i.

Purchased with monie, i. 637, 638, 704, 705,
710.

Of Jerusalem commeth into England, ii.

187.

Patrike his life, vi. 84.
. Where he was borne, vi. 83.

His purgatorie, vi 36.

Made an archbishop, vi. 85.

He baptized Ruanus, vi. 74, 75.

He conuerteth all Ireland to christianitie,

vi. 86,212.

Patrike an augustlne frier, seditious and an enimie

vnto Lancaster house, iii. 523.

Patrike Dunbar vanquished thceues, made erle of

March, his armes, v. 278.

Patrons directed well to bestow benifices in the va-

cancies, i. 254.

• ,f See Benefices and Ministers.

Pauia beseeged and how the battell was tried, iii.

696, 697.

Pauia in Lumbardie, i. 676.
' ^ See Paris.

^

Pauier a contemner of the gospell, and his shamfull

end : note, iii. 738.

Paule abbat of S. Albons commended, ii. 30.

Paule preached vnto the Britains, i. 487.

Paules presence in Britaine, i. 40.

Paules church first a temple by whom builded, i.

463.

By whom builded doubtful!, i. 593, 597.
-^ In London dedicate, ii. 389, 390.

The gates blew open with a tempest, iv.

229.
— Church steeple finished, ii. 352.

It laie at anchor, iii. 866.

LTpon the weather cocke whereof stood a

Duchman holding a streamer, &c. iv. 6.

It is burnt by lightening: note, iii. 206.

Meanes made to repare it, iv. 202.

Ten thousand pounds insufficient to repare

French counsell accord for it, the contents of the

capitulation for it, iii. 607, 608.

Proclamed, iii. 711.
• Concluded and proclamed, iii. 856.

Mooued, iii. 502.

Commissioners sent oner to Calls about the

same, whie the English prefer it before war, a

conclusion thereof betweene both nations, iii.

502, 503.

Treated of at Towres, iii. 206.

Treated but not concluded, iii. 106.
———

• Conditionalhe concluded: note, iii. 1022,

1023.

With a mariage, ii. 279.

After weriewars, ii. 254, 822.

In memorie whereof, the chapell of our ladie

of peace was builded : note, ii. 832, 833.
• Perpetuall treated, ii. 813.

Treated but not obteined, ii. 621.

Treated by the ladie lane de Ualois, ii. 617.

And articles drawne, ii. 670.

Commisioners appointed to treat thereabouts,

ii. 700.—— Concluded for one whole yeare, ii. 651.

. Conditionall at the moderation of the queene

of England, ii. 577.

Treted by a cardinall, ii. 508.

Decreed by the pope, ii. 537.

. Treated vpon by two duchesses : note, iii.

742, 743.

Betweene the French king and the emperor,

treated but not concluded, iv. 79.

Procured betweene the king of Spaine and

it as it was at first, iv. 203.

France at the sute of the duchesse of Loraine, iv.

120.

Broken by the French king, ii. 689.

Hard to be made betwixt Henrie the second

and the French king, ii. 197.
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Peace concluded bctwi-enc Ilenrie the second and

the French king with much adoo, vol. ii. page

198.

Treated betweene Henrie the eight and the

French king by a legat from Rome, iii. t:94-.

__ Betwt-ene Edward the fourth and the French

king the same articulated, iii. 3;il.

Said to be made by the Holie Ghost : note,

iii. 341.
—— Betwixt Henrie the sixt and the French king

solemnlie treated at Paris, iii. 182.

Bc'tweene Henrie the fift and the French king

and the articles of the said peace, iii. II ;3, 11 .'!.

Betweene king lohn and the French king after

war, ii. 278.

Said to be mooued by the popes Nuncios, ii.

288.

Betweene Richard the first and the French

king, ii. 209.
. Betweene Edward the third and the French

king after manie bloodie skirmishes and vpon

what articles, ii. 674.
• Betweene William Rufus and his brother

Robert for monie, ii. 35.

Treated and proclamed after long troubles

betweene Henrie the third and his barons ; note,

ii. 4G3, 464.

PainfuUie procured by the countesse of Wales
betweene the king and tlie duke of Lancaster, ii.

765.

Betweene Robert and Henrie the first Breth-

ren, ii. 50.

Of brethren namlie Edward the fourth and

the duke of Clarence, iii. 308.—— Betweene king ilenrie the second and his

Sonne, ii. 153.

Betweene the king of England and Scotland,

ii. 81.

With king lohn compounded for by the king

of Scots, iii. 176.

Betwixt Edward the first and LeoUn prince of

Wales vpon articles, ii. 480, 481.

Betweene the king of England and the Scots

v/ith the charters of the same, ii. 165.
• Sought by king lohn but withstood of the

French king, ii. 289.

Betweene the king of France and the king of
Spaine solemnlie celebrated, iii. G36.

Betweene Lewis and Henrie the third after

sharpe wars, ii. 348.

Of queenes by them procured : note, ii.

503.—— Betweene the king of France and the duke of
Britainewith the articles thereof, ii. 733.

Betweene king Stephan and Henrie Fitz-

empresse after their long warrs, ii. 105.
. Betweene the two factions of Burgogne and

Orleance, iii. 51.

Sought for of Soldan Saladin to Richard the
first and concluded, ii. 234.—— Betweene Charles of France and the duke of
Burgogne, iii. 133.

Peace and what mischiefs came thereof, vol. iiJ.

pages 183, 184.

Betweene the emperor Charles and the French
K. iii. 704.

—— Henrie the eight and the prince of Orange,
included in the same, whie it set all Christendome
in a wondering, iii. 705, 706.

—— Treated vpon betweene the emperor Charles

and the French K. iii. 672.

Betwixt the king of Spaine and France treat-

ed of, iv. 1 83.

The articles thereof, ib.

Betweene France and Scotland proclamed, iv,

199.
•^— Articles of the same peace to the end thereof,

with the commendaiion of the ^ame, iv. 201.

The praise and benefits thereof, iii. 1010.

A treatise thereof before an encounter, ii.

17.

Granted vpon mutuall conditions, ib.

Made a pretense to execute inward malice, ii.

16.—— Concluded to one partie dishonourable, ii. 31.

Sought but not WTOught, ii. 391.

Contemned, and reuenged, pursued, ii. 352.
Concluded after much trouble, ii. 472.

—— And what a foule end an enimie thereto had,

ii. 356,357.

Hindred by hard demands, ii. 702, 703.—— Solemnlie made and rechleslie broken, ii.

689.
' Wrought by the grace of the Holie ghost

:

note, ii. 674.

Dishonourable, ii. 596.
• Hindred withstoutnesse, ii. 604.
— Offensiue, ii. 732.
—— Sought for but not admitted : note, ii. 846.

Sought but not obteined : note, ii. 55.

Persuaded nothing preuailed, ii. 253.
—— Disaduantagable, ii. 279.

Displeasant, ib.

After sharpe wars and victorie : note, iii.

118.

Sought for the supplanting of ciuiU discord,

iii. 265.

— Procured by want of monie, iii. 334.
— Begun betweene two an occasion thereof be-
tweene manie, iii. 308.

Sought after much malice and bloodshed, be-
tweene persons of great honour, iii. 307.

Called the womens pence, iii. 743.

'I'reated vpon at Cambrie executetl : note, iii.

749.

Concluded vpon articles, ii. 165.

After great troubles vpon conditions : note, ii.

162.

Broken of set purpose : note, ii. 193..

Intreated, v. 565.

Concluded, v. 511, 566, 744, 575..

Betweene England and Scotland, v. 465, 580.
Articles thereof, v. 608.

At Nottingham, v. \35^
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Peace concluded for three yeares, vol. v. pages 466,
511.

' Concluded betwixt the Danes and Scots, v.

2CS.

Betwcene king lohn and king "William of
Scotland, v. ;j04.

Concluded betwixt the lords of the religion

and the queene, v. 590, .591.

. Betweene England and France, v. 46i.
'

Concluded for want of power to maintelne
battel), V. 262.

Exhorted vnto after wars, v. 42.

"U See Parlemcnt.

Peada. f See Peada and Weada.
Peda king of Middleangles maried, baptised, i. G20.

His opinion and saieng of

Lipgospellers, ib.

Pedegrees wherein the Britons are diligent and
readie, i. 23.

Pedlers P'rench whereof compact, i. 309.
• ^ See Beggers and Rouges.

Peers Alice is banished the realme : note, ii. 717.

Peers Gauestom earle of Cornwall, ii. 547.
— Edward the seconds lewd compa-

nion, ib.

ii. 54S.

Married, ib.

Accursed, ii. 549.

Hated of the noblemen and whie,

Banished the realme, ii. 549.

The king his fauour towards him,

Made deputie of the land, placed

in Banburgh castell, banished into Flanders, ii.

549,550, 551.

His sawcie abusing of the nobles they

assalt and take him, he is brought vnto War-
wilce and beheaded, the king displeased at his

death, ii. 551, 552.

% See Gaueston.

Peet signifieth a magician, vi. 85.

Pelagian heresie. % See Heresie, i. 134.

Pelagian errors greatlie prcuailed in Britaine, i.

561.

To be sTippressed, i. 609.

Pelagius where borne, his heresie, i. 562.
. Brought heresie and monasticall life into

Britaine at one time, i. 46.

Attempted to be suppressed, i. 48.

Pellam sir William is dubbed kiiight, vi. 415.

. Is chosen lord iustice, vi. 421.

He dubbed sir William Girald

and sir Thomas Perot, knights, ib.

, He maketh a iournle to IMoun-

ster, vi. 421, 422.

mend, vi. 422.

He sendeth for the erle of Des-

He sendeth the erle of Ormond
vnto him, vi. 423.

. He proclamed the erle traitor.

vi. 424.
He commeth to Limerike and

he maketh a second iournie then to Mounster, vol,

vi. pages 427, 428.
Pcll.ini sir ^Villiam is verie honourablie receiued at

Waterford, vi. 429.

He sendeth the chancellor of
Limerike to ward, and the bishop he commandeth
to his owne house, vi. 429.

He besiegeth and taketh the
castell of Caregfoile, vi. 430.

He taketh Asketten castell,vi.431

.

He createthsir William Burcke
baron of Connell, vi. 4:j2.

He dcliuereth the sword to the
lord Greie, vi. 436.

Penance of Paules crosse : note, iii. 7S9, 803.

Of Anabaptists, iii. 326, 807.

Of a most horrible offender, iv. S89.

Of fiue persons of the flimilie of loue, iv.

S28.

At Paules crosse by a spirit in a wall, with-
out Aldersgate, iv. 56.

Of two wenches counterfeiting themselues
to be possessed with the diuell, iv. 325.

Of bishop Herbert, ii. 44.

That the regents and rulers of 0.\ford did

atcardinall Otho his cursse, ii. 383.

Inioined vnto the burgesses of Oxford

:

note, ii. 314.

Of the ladie Cobham for hir intended

treason .against Henrie the sixt, iii. 208.

Of doctor Barnes and two merchants of the

Stiliard for heresie, iii. 711.

That a wrongful! iustice did, ii. 491.

With penaltie for murther : note, iii. 95.

Ridiculous : note, ii. 82S.

That Egdar did for dellouring AVilfiid, i.

696.

LToluntarie that Robert duke of Normandie
vndertooke, i. 764.

Pembroke coniuror. f See Sorcerer.

Pence and .small coines Avhen square,, and by whom
made round, i. 367.

^ See Coines and Monie.
Penda king of Mercie, i. 610-, v. 175.

His cruelllie, i. 610.

His regiment,his acts and deeds.

I. 612.

He enuieth Oswalds well do-

ing, i. 617.

then to Gallowaie, and his honourabhe receiued ; whie, ii. 47.

- Sl'aine by Oswie, i. 620.

Pendleton doctor preaching at Paules crosse hath a

gun shot at him, iv. 56.

I'eninus Posthumus killeth himselfe, i. 401;.

Penke doctor lost his life in his sermon, &c. : note,

iii. 386.

Pensioners muster before the queene Elizabeth, iv.

234.

Pentarchie of Britaine, i. 550.

% See Britaine and Kings.

Peoples fauour fixed when it is once gotten : note,

ii. 258, 259.

In Henrie the eight glad to seek and
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Peoples fauour great vnlo the duke of Summerset,

vol. iii. page 1035.

Sought by faire words, ii. 29.

Their furious reuenge for the deth

of one whome the loucd : note, ii. 20, 21.

- What promises to purchase it, ii.

13, U.
In Enghmd of four sorts, i. 263.

— Lesse neuer than now, i. 345.

— Their decaie by diuerse causes, i.

344.
Their decaie the destruction of a

kingdome, i. 341.

Perdex his prophesies, i. 449.

Perers AUce Edward the third his concubine : note,

ii. 703.

Banished the reahne, ii. 717.

Peredus. % See Uigenius.

Perhennis all in all vnder the emperor Como-
dus, i. 514.

Perie made of peares, i. 286.

Perlurie how punished, i. 311.

Neuer left vnpunished, i. 761.

• f See Oth and Promise.

How punished, ii. 79 ; iii. 305.

By God, iv. 329.

Laid to William Rufus charge by his bro-

ther Robert, ii. 35.

. Said to Henrie the fourths charge, iii. 26.

1[ See Baffuling.

necks appear© before Hcnrie tha seuenth, hee
is assalted in sanctuarie, submitteth hlniselfe vnto

the IC. and is strictlie seene vnto, vol. iii. page

5J9.

Perkin Warbecke escapeth from his keepers, his

confession as it was written with his owne hands

and read openlie vpon a scafiold by the standard

in Chcpe, iii. 521, 522.
_ Hee corrupteth his keepers, hee

is executed at Tiburne, iii. 523, 524.

Perle mother in an He of Scotland, i. 70.

Perles in England, i. 402.

Whie called orient, i. 403.

Whether they be good that are found in

muskels or no, i. 402.

Peror sir Thomas knight. ^ See lusts triumphant.

Perot sir lohn lord president of Mounster, vi.

368.
• His state and conditions, ib.

lames Fitmoris rebelleth at his gouern-

ment, vii. 369.

His gouernment, ib.

^— His seruice against him, ib.

The peace of the countrie, ib.

. His assistance, ib.

Hee reformeth Irish maners, ib.

- Admerall of the qut'enes ships, vi.

Perkin Warbecke was a long time taken for the

voonger of the two princes whom Richard the

third rnurthered, iii. 400.

. The counterfet duke of Yorke

his redie wit to learn all that made tor his prefer-

ment, vnto honour, he ariueth in Ireland, saileth

into France all aflant, returneth vnto the ladie

Margiret his first founder, named by hir the white

rose of England, iii. 50 1, 505.

Counterfeteth the duke of

Yorke verie cunninglie his true hnage his con-

spiring fautors, iii. 506, 507.

Sir William Stanlie his fa-

uourer, iii. 529.

He attemptcth to land in Kent
his men discomfited, his capteins taken and exe-

cuted, he reculeth Into Flanders, iii. 510, 511.

Saileth into Ireland and is in

sundrie opinions, hee marieth the erle of Hunt-
lies daughter, saith that hee is Edward the fourth

his lawfuil sonne telleth the Scotish king how he

was preserued and kept aliue, calleth the ladie

Margaret his atmt, craueth aid of the Scotish K.
toward the recouerie of the crowne of England
from Henrie the seuenth, iii. 51 1, 512.

His counterfet compassion, iii.

513.

415.

He is lord deputie he subdueth the

Scots he maketh the land all shire ground, ib.

Perot sir Thomas is dubbed knight, vi. 415.

Persecution. ^ See Christians.

In England ceaseth, and the protest-

ants return out of exile, iv. 179.

f See Martyrs, Religion, Preests, Se-

Hee is faine to pack out of Scot-
land his three counsellors, hee assalteth Excester,

iii. 517,518.
Hee taketh sanctuarie, his wife

presented to Henrie the seuenth, all his par-

takers in their shirts and with halters about their

nimane.
Persie lord sent against the Scots, ii. 523.
• Put to flight by the king of Scots, ii.

51-2.

f See Conspirace and Erie.

Persie erle of Northumberland, v. 292.

^ See Henrie Hotspur.

Persies Rafe and Henrie prisoners, v. 395.

Persies with others conspire against Henrie the
fourth, V. 406.

Their name and generation, v. 283.

Persiuall. % See Maior and Officer,

Pertinax sent as lieutenant to Britaine driueth backe
the Scots and Picts, chosen emperor, v. 94.

Lieutenant of Britaine, i. 515,

Pestilence the first comming of it into Scotland, v.

822.
• The second that was heard of in Scot-

land, V. 385.

The third time in Scotland, v. 392.

And dearth great, v. I7b'.—— In the English pale, vi. 374.

iii. 524.

343,

In Calls, iii.

Foloweth famine, iii. 100 J,

In manie places cspcciLdlie in London,

In diuerse parts of that realme, iii.
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pestilence that deuouretli wonderfull multitudes

:

note, vol. iii. page 346.
— Not in London, iv. 235.

•

—

— Among the souldiors at Newhauen, iv.

921.
^—— The cause that Newhauen fell into the

hands of the French, iv. '2'2S.

— Transported from thense to London, ib.

And what a consumption of people it

wrought in the citie and subburbs : tliis was called

the great plague, iv. '2'2i'.

Like to haue increased, iv. '325.

InGermanie whereof three hundred thou-
sand died, iv. 225.

Peterburgh spoiled, ii. 335.

Peterburrow, i. G29.

51 Sve Meidhamsted.
' Bishoprikes erection circuit and valua-

tion, i. 24S.

Peterpence first granted in England, i.204.

First paid to Rome, i. 639.
' — Paid to Rome in OfFas time, i. 61 7.

Their grant confirmed by Ethelwulfe, i.

662.

Forbidden to be anie more gathered in

England, ii. 68.

Peter Landoise. 51 See Landoise.

Peter William knight deceaseth, his charltie, iv.

267.

Petifoggers. See Lawiers and Promooters.

Petilus Cerealis a Romane capteine sent into Brl-

taine, v. 74.

His men slainc, and he returneth,

V. 71.

Dieth, V. 76.

Petitions three that queene Philip made to hir hus-

band on hir death bed : note, ii. 692.

II See Demands and Requests.

Peto cardinall became a begging frier : note, iv.

527.

Petreolum, i. 307,

Petronius Tirpilianus an idle lieutenant, i. 502.

Petus Cerealis his hard escape, i. 599.

Pewter how mixed, compounded, aiKl made, i. 399.

The garnish, ib.

Pewterers verie cunning, ib.

Beyond sea not so cunning as here, ib.

Philip of Worcester sent for Lacie, vi. 212.

His gouernment, ib.

Philip his preparation to come into England, the

English ambassadors mret him at saint lames of

Compostella his arriuall in Southampton, receiued

of the nobilitie, interteined of the queene Marie,

maried vnto hir, what nobles where attendant on
him, the conditions of their mariage, iv. 56,

London to Westminster, ii. 62.— Passeth ouer into Flanders to encounter the

French king, iv. 80, 87.

His returne into England, iv. 86.

Philip the hardie, and whie so surnamed, ii. 688.

eng sicke, ii. 23.

• Installed at Windsor, hee and shec go through

Philip of Austrich afterwards king of Castile, or
Spaine, landeth in west parts of England, vol. iii.

page 533.
' His honourable interteinment,

his vow unuoiolablie kept his death and descrip-

tion, iii. 534.

Philip the French king bribed to procure peace be-

,
tweene William- Rufus and Robert, ii. 35.

. Setteih Robert the sonne
against his father, AVilliaui duke of Normandie,
ii. 19.

His iest at duke William li-

His deth, ii. 59, 354.

Philip king Richard the firsts base^ Sonne, slue the

vicount of Limoges, ii. 278.

Philip queene of England. 5f See Oueenc.
Philosopher made a king, i. 635.

Philosophers through shipwracke ariue in Scotland,

v. 51.

Phiipot a woorthle citizen ofLondon and Alderman,
ii. 718, 719.

Discloseth treasons, ii. 733.

Physician Lewes sheweth to queene Elizabeth the-

whole conceit and deuise of vniting the house of
Lancaster and Yorke in one, iii. 413.

Physicians and surgeans a law for them, v. 50.
—— Counseil neglected dangerous to the

death, ii. 76.
— Partition of the daie and night, i. 406.

Of our time thanksworthie, i. 352.

Picts longer planted in Britaine than the Scots,' and
whie so called, i. 10.

Called Redshanks and Pictons, and when they

were settled in Britaine, ib.

' Whether these be they of whom Cesar speak-

etli to staine their faces, i. 11.

• When they came out of Sarmatia and ariued

in Britaine, ib.

.——
- From whense the came and ariued in Bri-

taine, i. 10.

Their cruelltie in slaieng the English, i. 29.

The first beginner and finisher of their wall,

i. 197.

They sweare to the king of Britaine neuer tO'

erect anie king peculiar to their owne nation, i.

199.
. And Scots ioine their power and enter into

their enemies lands, v. 87.—— Oucrthrowne by the Romans, v. 74.

Uanquished, v. 200.

Sue for peace, ib.

Desire aid of the Scots against the Romans,
V. 87.

Their cruell dealing, v. 11 G.

Punished for their vntruth, v. 121.

51 See Victorle.

Become tributarie, put to base seruices, com-
manded to dwell beyond the water of Forth, di-

uided from the Brhons by a wall, v. 188, 189.

Are forbidden to creat a king, v. 119.

-— Oiiended with Maximus, v. 116.
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Picts their king vanquished, Vol, v. pageHO.
Stand in fearc of the king of Biitaine, v.

137.— Their king rcfuseth to he in league with the

Romans, v. "16,— Buine the citie of Tuline, v. SO.

Send for aid to king Gald, v. 18.

Brought to agreement among themselues,

the Romans ouerthrow
V. 79.

Mooue war against

tlieir foragers, v. (i9.

loine with Scots and Britains against the Ro-
mans, V. 92.

Send to the Scots for aid, v. 70.

Choose Federeth to he their king, v. lOt.

• Their hope deceived, v. l'I2.

Went into Denmarke and Norwaie, ib.

Miserablie slaine without regard of person,

their whole nation destroied, v. 205.
• Remaining after a great slaughter dispersed, v.

'206.—— Giue Godthankefor victoric, v. 193.

Fall at variance among themselues, ib.

—— Purpose to be reuenged on the Britons by

open warre, v. 160.

Begin the battell rashlie, v. 197.

Exiled, require aid of the Englishmen, v.

209.

Came into Scotland out of Germanie, v. 3

Came first to Orkeneie, v. 37, 38.

Make strong liolds, require women of the

Scots, good husbandmen, become eniniies vnto

the Scots, V. 3S.

Admonished by their wiues to peace mooued
to pitie, V. 40.

If See Constancie and Policie.—— Ariue in Ireland, vi. 78.

They marie with the Irish, ib.

Inhabit in part of Britain, vi. 80.

The aniitie betwcene them and the Scots,

vi. 81.

They fall out and are reconciled, ib.—— They be rooted out, vi. 82.

Whie so called, i. 4+1.

Diuided into two nations, i. 54^5.

In no Romane writer mentioned before Ma-
mentinus time, i. .'526.

Inuaded this land and of what nation descend-
ed, i. ,503.

The next after the Romans (of strangers) that
inuaded this land, ib.—— Cut off one part of the limits of the kingdome

of Northumberland, i. 63.5.

They and Scots recouer a part of their coun-
trie long possessed of the English, j. 635.

"Whie they had the south parts of Scotland
giuen them, i. 519.—— Alied with the Saxons, 1. 575.

Ouerthrowne by the Northurabers, i. 641.

H See Scots.

Pictland or Pightland, i. 4'42.—— Parted vnto diuerse men, v. 20,3.

Pictland. f Si'e Orkneie.

Pigmeies He in Scotland, vol, i. page 72,
_

Piemount prince commeth into England, iv. "i.

Piers Exton, f See Exton.

Pietie is necessarie in a gouernment, vi. 143.

Pike a deuouring fish, i. 376.

As he ageth he receiusth diverse names, ib.

Pilgrime his scrip and statte, ii. 213,

With letters of conspiracie in a stafFe

;

note, V. 35 K
Pilgrimage of Robert duke of Norm.mdie that h(j

voluntarilie tooke to Jerusalem, i. 764.

Of kinglnasto Rome, i. 639.

Of Swcine the sonne of the erie Good-
wine, i. 746.

Pinnesses, i. 432.

f See Gallies,

Pipes of lead vnder the ground to conueie water, and

when the casting of them was inuented, iii. 8Q4.

If See Water.
Pirat. ^ See Crab.

Barton. If See Barton Campbell.

Pirats how punished, i. 313.

Put to death on the wheele, v. 301.

On the west taken and executed, iv. 322.

Hanged at Wapping, iv. 323, 34,'>, 506.

Had like to haue taken Henrie the fourth, iii.

43, 44.

Followed so that they durst not peep out, iii.

50.

To the number of twentie and two condemned
and iudged to die, iv. 329.

Pittifi procured murther, i, 510,

—— Of Adelstan vpou certeine kings that stood to

his mercie, i. G86.
—— Of Henrie the second to the poore : note, ii.

199.—— Of Henrie the seuenth on a companie of haU
tered rebels, iii. 519.

Of Henrie the sixt notable, iii. 325.

Of king Henrie the lift : note, iii. 92.

Of Hubert de Burgh towards duke Arthur of

Britaine in prison, ii. 386.

Of Edward the third towards the poore no«

table, ii. 642, 643.

Of a queene of England vnto six burgesses of

Calls : note, ii. 643.

Of captein£ Randall notable, iv, 22S,

Foolish in bearing with pardoning offenders

;

note, iii. 1000.

Of one the casting awaie of another, ii. 70.

On the dead, pardon to the liuing, iii. 320,

Procureth peril], ii. 425.

f See Charjtie.

Placidus lieutenant of Britaine, bis exploits s6eketh

to haue peace, v. 124.

Dicth, V. 136.

Plague called the great plague asswaged in London,
iv, 329.

, Threefold to the poore citizens, iv. 224.
. Anaturall prognostication thereof, iii. 1002.—— Great in Essex, ii. 823.
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Plague In diuerse places in England great, vol. iii.

page 554'.

Ste Pestilence.

Plaie publike and conference there to further the re-

bellion in Norfolke, but note the issue, iii. 963.
Of a tragedie in Oxford with misfortune,

iv. 230.

Plaies and enterludes forbidden for a time, iv. 184.
Planets superior coniunctions, ii. 829.
Planetius sent forth with an armie against Caratake,

settetli vpon the Scotish campe, v. 65, 66.

Left a gouernour, prepareth to meet the
Scots, falleth sicke, dieth, v. 66, 67.
Plantagenet the true erle of Warwike a verie inno-

cent, he is executed : note, iii. 524.
Knight deceased in the towre, the

cause of his trouble, iii. 823, 824.
The last of the right line and name,

iii. 820.

In whome that name rested, iii. 343.

A counterfet of the ladie Margarets
imagmmg, ui. 503.

f See Arthur and Earle.

Pledges that duke William led ouer with him into

Normandie, ii. 8.

'— Scotish appointed to passe into Eng-
land, iv. 100.

Sent into England, v. 596.
• Executed, v. 556.

No sufficient warrant of freedome from
danger, i. 721.

Giuen vpon securities, i. 751.—— English cruellie handled, i. 717.

H See Hostages.

Plimond archbishop of Canturburie, i. 675.

President of the English prouln-
ciall councell, i. 683.

Plentie accompanied with manie outragious sinnes :

note, i. 554.

And scarsitie when their is like to be in

England, i. 188.
• Recompensed with penurie, I. 392.

And abundance : note, ii. 490.
. Of vittels and scarsitie of monie, Iv. 86.

f See Vittels.

Plesure which bringing greefe is to be foreborne

:

note, i. 674.

Of the flesh to losse of life, I. 650.

Deerlie bought, i. 168, 696.
— Granted bringeth preferment, i. 696.

f See Lust.

Plimouth standeth between two rockes, I. 104.

Burnt, ii. 602.

Plumbum cinereum, i. 400.

Pocks where of manie died, 11. 681.

Poer Ranulfe slaine, ii..l83.

Poer Dominik sent to Charles the emperor for aid,

vi. 303, 304.
• Presented him with h^wkes and

horsses, vi. 304.

He hath the kings pardon, ib.

He hath the emperors pension, Ib.

Poer Arnold accu.'.ed of heresie, vol. vi. page 252.
He died, vi. 253.

Was senechall of Kilkennie, vi. 252.
He killed the lord Bonneuill, vi. 245.

Poer Eustace vicount Baltinglasse complaineth against
the cesse, vi. 39S.

His letter to the
erle of Ormond, ib.

sir Nicholas Bagnoll, vi. 399.

Complaineth against

vntrue, ib.

colen, vi. 54.

nes, vi 434.

455.

His coplalnts found

He was baron of Kil-

Hideth in the Glln-

Is werie of life, vi.

He died miserablicj
VI. 456.

Poer baron of Coraghmore, vi. 56.
Poer William senechall of Waterford, vi. 308.
Poer Roger his seruice in Ulster, vi. 200.

—— His race and progenie, ib.

Gouemor at Leighlin and in Ossoric,
vi. 200, 208.

Slaine in Ossorie, vi. 219.
Poer Robert senechall of Waterford and Wexfordj,

vi. 204, 207.

Poets were at the first chronographers, Epistola.
Poictiers battell when it was, ii. 667.
Poictouins reuolt from king lohn, ii. 284.
• Send king Henrie the third word of their

redinesse to reuolt from the French king, ii. 357.
Suspected to haue poisoned the English

lords, ii. 448.

Discomfited, ii. 376.
Put to flight by Corineus, II. 442

Poinings knight lieutenant of Turnaie, iii. 590.
Discharged of keeping it, iii. 613.
A valiant capteine sent Into Flanders, iii.

497.

Sent into Ireland with an armie, his va-
liantnesse and successe, iii. 570.

His decease, iii. 849.

Poison and what sharpe punishment was executed
vpon one that poisoned hir husband, i. 685.

Giuen but preuented, v. 455.
To the gouernor practised, v. 364.

Of Malcome brought into suspicion, v, 245.

If See Uter.

Polsbnlng how punished, i. 311.

A woman burnt for it at Tunbrldge, Iv.

330.

And also at Maidstone, iv. 262.
Punished with boiling to death in hot

water, iii. 773.

Practised and the parties punished with
standing in the pillorie, iv. 323.

For the which a wench was burnt in

VOL. VI.

Smithfield, iv. 600.

An execution for the same, II. 448, 449,
40
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Poisoning bewraied by the sweating of precious

stones, vol. ii. page '63C.

— Of erle Scot of Chester with his wife, ii.

381.

Of the evie of Deuonshire, iii. 2J-8.

In Italic practised : note, iii, 537.

Policie of Scattergood a gunner to dcceiue the

French, voh iv. page 199.

Of Frenchmen disguised in womens ap-

parel!, iv. 192.

Of the French to giue the English a re-

Folari'der. f See Albertus de Lasco.

Policie whereby Compeignc was surrendered to the

English, iii. 140.

Of the Parisiens to outreach the duke of

Bedford, iii. 138.

Of the French in taking Pont de Larch,

iii. 214.

In buing peace of the Enghsh, iii. 311.

Of Edward the fourth against his enimles,

iii. 312.

Ungratious and tending to the slaughter of

princelie innocents, iii. 409.

Of the earle of Richmond in getting the

sun at the back of his souldiors, iii. 443.

To auoid danger, iii. 245.

Of Henrie the seuenth against sir Robert
Clifford, iii. 50i>.

In sending foorth especialls into Flanders,

iii. 507.

To preuent an intended mischeefe : note,

iii. 49.

Of duke Albert of Saxonie to get the towne
of Dam, iii. 497.
~ Of the English archers against their enimies

shot, iii. 494.

Of Henrie the seuenth to match suspected

persons especially if they fled, iii. .571.

In surprising the towne of Pont Meulan,
iii. 181.

For a bridge, iii. 191.

Of sir Francis the Araogonois, iii. 197.

Of Henrie the lift at the time of a como-
tion, iii. 63.

Oftentimes passeth force, iii. 249.

Of Henrie the fift .against the French horse

men, iii. 93, 99.

For redie bridges, iii. 112.—— Of a preest fauouring conspirators, iii. 1 2.

Of the erle of Westmerland, iii. 3G, 37.

Of the English against the Flemish, ii. 778.

Of the French king against the English, ii.

723, 730.

Dastardlie of the French king, to make
Edward the third raise his siege from Calls, ii.

643.

Of the Scots discomfittingthe English, ii.5.58.

or a capteine against the Welshmen, ii.

40S.

IV. 9 1

.

Of the English, ii. .509.

Of the duke of Guise against the English,

——- Of the French to make bridges, iv. 97.

To restreine the people at Summersets exe-
cution, iij. 1032. •

Of a yeoman of the gard a rebel whereby
he got pardon, iii. ()Z5,

pulse, iv. 194.

Of duke William making a part of England
waste, ii. 18.

f See Dissimulation, Stratagem.

Of throwing of stones in warrs at the cni-

mie, i. 7.

Policie, V.3S0, 221.

Wonderful!, v. 167.

Subtill, V. 387.

To affright horsses, v. 392.

Of king Edward to win Berwike, v. 529.

Of the English to vanquish the Scots, v.

428.

Of the Picts to escape danger, v. 144.

Of the Scots, V. 142.

To relieue in the time of dearth, v. 322.

Policie of Aulafe discouered : note, i. 687.

Of Alured to know the state of the Danes
his enimies campe, i. 671.

Of duke William to disorder the English-

mens armie, i. 702.

Of Gunnundus to take Cirencester, i.

588.

Of Hengist, i. 554, 556.

Polycletus great port ofFensiue, i. 502.

Polymnestor Milesius a swift runner, i. 380.

Pomfret castle rendered to Edward the second, il.

568.

Pomona a Hand called a continent, 1. 75.

Pomonia now Kirkwaie, v. 61.

Pontium, the name of Reading in times past, i. 79.

Pontoise surprised by the Englishmen, iii. 109.

Recouered by them, iii. 193.

Besieged by the French king but valiant-

lie deffended, iii. 194.

Gotten by the French, iii. 195.

Pont Meulan surprised by entrance of a common
priuie, iii. 181.

Poole cardinal!. ^ See Cardinal! Poole and Pope.
Sendeth to Rome for Girald Fitz-

girald, vi. 306.

He carefullie bringeth him vp, ib.

Giueth him a yeerlie pension, ib.

Increaseth his pension, vi. 307.

Poore pittied, v. 292.

Cared for, v. 288.—— Of three degrees which to be cherished and
which to be punished, iii. 1061.

Poore people increase in England how it is pro*

cured, i. 325.

And. in what places, iii.JOGJ,

1062,

Prouision for them, i.' 307.,

Of thr«e. sorts, ib.

Their necessitift releeued by Gods
prouidence, iv. , O.

^ See Beggars.
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Poor- people proulJed for in time ofscarsitie, vol. ii. Pope Calixtusa sutorfor archbishop Thurstane, vol.

.ag3 6j8. ii. page 68.

Pope writeth verie vsbementlie to the king of Eng- His curse again<;t both ai chbishops of
land, i. 242. Canturliiirie and Yorke, ii. 71.

His gaine out of England in time of blind- Pope Celestine as frccnd to archbishop Geffrie of
iiesse : note, i. 245. Yorke, ii. 226.

His generall corection of the calendar, i. Maketh an archbishop of Canturburie
legat of all England, ii. 256. '

Inuested Patrike archbishop of Ard-

•110.

—— When he first cursed England, i. 683.

Alexander a fauourer of duke Williams con-

quest of England, i. 7G0.—— Uitalianus, i. G2.t.

And king John at dissention, v. 30.>.

Hath a thousand marks sent him out of Scot-

land, V. 319.

Sent to intrcat for peace, v. 453.

His present to king William of Scotland: note,

V. 305.

Sendeth a rose and a scepter to the king of
Scotland, v. -IG^.

His buls published, v. 4S5.—— His ambassadors not regarded, v. 371.
His authoritic abolished, v. G31.

Destroietii the templers, vi. 243.

Pope Adrian, ii. 673.

An Englishman borne, ii. 113.
• His election to the popedome won-

dered, and whie, he comn-.eth to Rome, iii. 674.
His creation corruption of the car-

mach, vi. 83.

— He sendeth Palladius into Scotland,

ib.

Pope Clements reformation in England, ii. 543.— — And what summcs of moiiie are had
of the archbishop of Yorke : note, ii. 542.

Procureth a peace for one ycare

betwixt the two kings of England and France, ii.

651.

Sent two cardinals to accord" the
two kings of England and France, ii. 647.'

Letters in fauor of the bishop of Etie

and how he defended his chapleins, ii. 229.

Sendeth Henrie the eight a golden

rose, iii. 695.
• Pretended a title to the rcalme of Si-

cill, ii. 216.

dinals, in his election corupted with manie vices,

iii. 488.

His pride: note, ii. 118.

His grant to make lohn king of Ire-

Requireth Henrie the eight per-

sonally to appear at a- generall councell, iii.

778.

Taljen prisoner by the empero/s armie.

land, ii. 174.

iv. 526.

Deceseth, more vnfortunat th.m for-

tunat, iii. 788.

His death preiudiciall, ii. 228.

Maketh profit of his great pardon Pope Eugenie sendeth a legnt to treat of peace be-

er heuenly grace, iii. 525. tweene the tv.'o kings oi England and France, iii.

Letters for the reliefe of the holie 175.

land, ii. 181. Pope Gelasius the second his death, ii. 67.

Fatherlie words to archbishop Land- Pope Gregorie sendeth the bishop of Rauenna to

treat a peace betwceive England and France, ii.

700.

Messengers sent to him about reser-

franke, ii. 14.

Depriued bishops and restoreth

them, ib.

Heareth the contention for the pri-

masie betweone the archbishops, ib.

Sent commissioners into England,

ib.

bate, ii. 129.

iii. 124, 125.

He and the emperor Frederik at de-

His answer to Becfcets compL^int,.

ualion of ofllces, ii. 700.

Denied to be true pope: note, ii.

389.

Sendeth cardinall Otho into Eng-
land, ii. 782.

His means to moue the people to a

203.

His priuikdges, vi. 185, 186.

— He keejieth u synod at Dublin, vi.

jorneie against the Saracens, ii. 362.

- His plaine song whereabouts was great

strife, ii.
'"'-

He maketh peace, vi. 199.

Pope Alexander his priuiledges to h-eland, vi. 185.

r- He demandeth tenths and peter-

pence, vi. 186.

Pope Boniface prohibiteth Edward the first further

to vex the Scots, ii. 533.

Pope Calixtus held a councell at Reimes, and conse-

crated the archbishop ofCantinburie with his ovvme

hands, ii. 68.

His bill against the hearing of a maried

preests masses, ii. Ii'.

Deposed by king Henrie the seuenth.

IV. :>'Jj.

His faculties granted to parsons and

Camplan for England, iv. 522.

Parries letters to him, and whereto the

tended, iv. 547.

A lewd sermon, and full of paplsticall

adu-lation, made at his funerals, iv. 591 to 5<*;i

—— Dcceaseth.
4 O 2
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Pope Honorius, his legal a bawdie knaue sent into

England about reformation, vol. ii. page 72.

^ His legat to king Henrie the third,

Mainteiner of king lohns cause,
ii. 359.

ii. SS-l-, 335.

Pope Hildbrand the first that made warre against

the emperor, iv. 523.

Pope Innocent summoned a generall counsell, ii.

408.

His request for maintenance of the

warres against-the Turks, ii. 283.

Offereth to king Henrie the third

Pope Paschall grleued bicause his autlioritie is not
regarded in England, vol. ii. page 6'd.

. Courteouslie receiueth the English

ambassadors, ii. 53.

Authorised Anselme to order things

to his owue liking, ii. 54.

His stout words to bishop Haslewast

the kingdome of Sicill, ii. 4S2.

And hath England tributarie, ii.

Would not confirme archbishop
306.

Reignolds of Canturburies election and whie, ii.

292, 293.

His answer to the English ambas-

sadors, ii. 324.

His licence to king Richard the first

to gather riches, ii. 208.

-Commandeth that the church at Lam-

beth should be raced, ii. 267.

His councell held at Cleremont, ii.

75.
He findeth fauor at king Henrie the

first his hands and is thankfull, ib.

Sendeth cardinals about a treatie of

peace, ii. 669.

Aided with monie by king Henrie

the third against the emperor, ii. 388.

Deceaseth, ii. 334, 473.

Pope lulies election a description of his qualities,

and how he came to the popedome, iii. 566.

^ . Sendeth king Henrie the eight a cup

of maintenance, &c. Compared to Anteus his

purposes and death, a malcontentment, iii. 600.

Intituled king Henriethe eight Chris

tianisimo, his daughters request, a description of

his properties, iii. 601, 602.

Gaue cardinall Pooles authoritie.

apostolike, iv. 67.

Dieth a porkishpope, his monstrous

blasphemie against God about a pecocke, iv. T^

Pope Leo the tenth his crealionc, iii. 602, 603.

, . His coronation, a poore prisoner

on the same ciaie tweluemonth of his election

and inthronization, iii. 603.

He solicitcth all the princes of

Christendome against the Turke, iii. 628.

Receiueth two elephants for a

present: note, iii. 613.

. His craftie fearc, iii. 627.

His decease supposed by poison.

touching the inuestiture of churches, ii. 53.

Hath the determining of the strife

about bishops inuesting and consecrating, ib.

. Writeth most courteouslie to king
Henrie the first in Anselmes behalfe, ii. 53, .'+.

Sicke at Beneuento, dieth, ii. 67.

PopePaule a roman borne created, iii. 789.

Pope Pius an ambassage to him out of England, cer

tein notes concerning him, iii. 537.

His bull against queene Elizabeth, the ef-

fect thereof, iv. 576.

The practices of traitors to execute it, ib.

Harts confession of the interpretation

thereof, iv. 528.

His bul seditious hanged on the bishop

ef Londons gate, iv. 252.

A treasonable action, iv. 529.

ii. 780.

the manner and order of his death, iii. 673,674.

Pope Martine legateth the bishop of Winchester

and vnlegateth him againe, iii. 16ti, 167.

PopeOthobone named Adrian the fift, ii. 473.

Pope Paschall his buUes vnto Anselme of Cantur-

burie, ii. 46.

Pope Sixtus Quintus successor to Gregorie the

thirteenth excommunacateth princes, and his by
them defied, iv. 597.

Popa Urban in mislike with William Rufus, and
whie : note, ii. 41.

His legat for the crowning of erle

lohn king of Ireland, ii. 191.

. Whie he could not redresse the Eng-
lish inormities, ii. 30.

Calleth a councell at Cleeremont and

whie, ii. 37.

Giueth faculties to a frier Carmelite,

His bene*^ciall pardons to such as

would fight against Clement antipope, note, ii.

755, 756.

Sendeth to Richard the second for aid

against an antipope, ii. 721.

Pope Witbethaduanced by the emperor against pope
Urban, ii. 41.

Pope his fauour vnto Thomas Stukelie, vi. 398.

He giueth him titles of honour, ib.

Pope sendeth aid with lames Fitzmoris, vi. 406.

Appointeth doctor Sanders to be his legat, ib.

The fruits of his religion he sendeth foren

aid into Ireland, ib.

His banner is displaied, vi. 416.

Dispenseth with murther, vi. 410.

His wicked practise, vi. 460

Sendeth a frier minor into England to restore

Henrie the thirds half brethren to their posses-

sions, ii. 452.

His nimcio commanded to auoid the realme,

and sent awaie, ii. 409.

—— AUov/ed eleven thousand marke among them
of the spiritualitie, ii. 414.

Out of fauour with the lords temporall of

England, ii. 364.
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I'ope sendeth his legat to pacific Henrle the third

and his nobles, vol. ii. page 463.

> Complaineth to Henrie the third and blameth

him, and commandeth oft'enders to be cursed, ii.

310.
. Requireth mamteinance for his warres against

the emperor, ii. :5o4.

.. His demands out of spirituall liuings in Eng-
land, ii. 359.

—.— Lacketh nionie to mainteine his estate : note,

ib.

His chapleine inliibite to leuie monie, ii.

54.3.

Exhorteth king Edward the first to make
warre against France, ii. 536.

. His decree of peace betwixt the kings of Eng-

land and France, ii. 532.

His request for the releasing of lohn Balioll,

ib.—— Intermeddleth in princes matters, ii. 511,512.

— Desirous of peace betvveene the kings of Eng-

land and France : note, ii. 6b5.

.—— His pretended right to be iudge for the title

of the realme of Scotland answered : note, ii.

534-.

• His letters and the deliuerers of them hanged,

ii. 671
• Sendeth to bishops to the prince of Wales, ii.

651, 658.

Interdicteth Flanders, ii. 613, 6M.
. Taketh vpon him to bestow and deale in bene-

fices at his pleasures : note, ii. 626, 621.

Senclech a bull for the apprehension of Wic-
lifFe: note, ii. 711.

Two at diuisions for the dignitie of S. Peters

chaire, ii. 829.

Sendeth his nuncio to Richard the second :

note whie, ii. 813.

A disputation betwixt diuines of Oxford and

Cambridge for their obedience to him, iii. 46.

Beareth out the monks against the king and

the archbishop of Canturburie, ii. 269.

Otlended at king Richard the firsts imprison-

ment, ii. 240.

. Into what a lamentable case he brought K.

lohn and his nobles, ii. 322.

His messengers to persuade the K. of England,

and the French king to peace, ii. 253.

Sendeth to lake awaie the interdiction vpon

conditions, ii. 313.

He and king lohn reconciled, ii. 303.

. His decree and inhibition contemned, ii. 324.

Threateneth interdiction against king lohn

and his clergie, ii. 291.

Uismisseth two archbishops at strife and elect-

eth a ^hird, ii. 295.

His dispensation for a mariage : note, ii.

278-.

Giueth sentence with the monkes of Cantur-

burie against the bishops, ii. 294.

. Interdicteth France an^i N'nmandie, ii. 277.

Sendeth his nuncio to France^ ii. 288.

Pope dispenseth for an oth of allegiance broken
by the duke of Yorke, vol. iii. page 269.

Sendeth Lionell bishop of Concordia to the
French king, iii. 496.

Poisoned with the wine which his owne sonne
had sent to poison another, iii. 538.

—— He and the state of Italic abandoned of all

hope compoundeth with the imperiall a hard
article and to be maruelled how he might brooke
it, the castell whereof he was prisoner infected

with the plague, iii. 712, 713.

He and the emperors agent at accord, heauie
paiment for him to discharge, the manner of his

going out of prison, iii. 728.

He by the instigation of cardinall Poole in-

tended mischeefe against England, iii. 808, 809.

His suprcmasie denied in sermons, iii. 792.

Causcth Henrie the eight and the realme :

note, iii. 790.
—— His authoritle banished out of England by

proclamation, iii. 751.—— He with certeine cardinals flic to the castell

of S. Angelo, iii. Ill, 718.

His legats scrape and rake monie togither for

him : note, ii. 390.
' Hath Henrie the second in a seruile subiec-

tion : note, ii. 142.

His forces vanquished in Ireland, iv, 580.

The cause of rebellions in England and of

treasons : note, iv. 529.
—— His cursses no hindrance of Englands pros-

peritie, iv. 523.

Not to be suffered to make rebellions in Eng-
land, iv. 527.

Kings of Christendome neuer suffer him to

abridge their titles or rights though they suffer

him to haue rule ouer the people, ib.

And that kings of France, Spaine, and Eng-
land haue beene ag-ainst him : note, ib.

Haue cruellie persecuted emperors, iv. 525.

His title to vniuersall bishop is a preamble of

antichrist, iv. 526.

His authoritie not warranted by Christ or his

two apostles Peter andPaule, iv. 524i.

His bull and the mainteiners thereof onelie

condemned of treason, iv. 520.

Supremasie, no person for the onlle mainte-

nance thereof charged with capitall crime, ib.

Sendeth aid to the erle of Desmond his ban-

ner erected : note, iv. 423.

~— His bull, a full proofe that the mainteiners

thereof are directlie guiltie of treason j note the

words of the bull, &c. iv. 520, 521

.

His dutie what it is not and what it should

be, ii. 41.- His decree for confirmation aad bened c.ioPj

ii. 442.
. IVIens deuotion to him waxeth cold, i'. 438.

He is liberall of .nother ma . j^ursse, ii.

433.
. Offereth the kingdome of Siciil to sarle o£

Cornwall} ii. 427»
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P<4pe o«mjilained of to Hcnrie tlie third the king

writethvnto him, vol. ii. pages 401, 402.

A collect to be said for him, another for his

election, a woinaii imprisoned for not praieng for

him, iv. 7S.

An eniniie to peace except he might haue his

owne will, ii. 391.

Sendeth for nionie to mainteinc his warres

against the emperor, ii. 403.

His letters intercepted and staied, ii. 40S.

He & French king alied, iii. 631.

His decree that all spirituall men dieng intes-

tat, their goods should rcmaine vnto him, ii. 412.

Requireth the French king to make wane
against England, the French king refuseth so to

do, ii, 411.

Sendeth for the third part of one ycares profit

of euerie beniticed mans residue, ii. 413.

—— Maketh uoid the election of archbishop Ne-
uill, ii. SC9.

• Sueth to Hcnrie the third for licence to so-

iorne at Burdea.x, ii. 420.

His presence more like to impaire thsn amend
things, ib.

• His bull read at Paules crosse, ii. 2j4.
—— His grant authorising the bishop of Lincolne

to institute vicars churches impropriat, ii. 425.

—— Hath six thousand markes giuen him for a

moderation: note, ii. 421.

Consecrateth William Raleigh bishop ofWin-
<hester, ii. 400.

He and king lohn at strife and whie, ii. 295,
296.

Two die in one yeare, ii. 395.

Sueth vnto ITenrie the third for his good will

in benefices to bestov^- on his freentls, ii. 112.

•R f-'ee Antip.ipc, Cardinals, Lcgats IManiage,

Rome

.

Poplar growing in England and scn:c turners to

make dishes, i. 358.

Porchestcr woon by the Romans, i. 4R1-.

' How called in the Romans time, i. 321.

Porpass neuer but once heard to be luund in Auon,
i. 1 ! 5.

Porphyrie stone, i. 402.

Porrex. f See Ferrex.

Forth the Saxon arriuall in Britaine, i. 573.

Portesmouth whie so named, ib.

Ports noted by'seafiiring men, for their benefits vpon
the coasts of England, i. 181.

Portlands commended to be good slingers of stones,

). 56.

Portingall prince commeth to London, iii. 144.

Portingall king sended aid to Henrie the lift, iii.

101.

Aided with an armie out of England
against the king of Castile, ii. 735.

He with duke of Lancaster inuade Cas-
tile, ii. 7T0, 771.

Sendeth six gallies to king Richard the
seconds aid, ii. 767.

Porti^reeues and the reason of the name, voL ii. page
207.

Posie of the duke of Alanson, iv. 474.

Interpreted, iv. 4S0.

Posts set betwcene England and Ireland, vi. 321,
322.

Potato root venereous, i. 281.

Poucrtie preferred, i. 23G.

Prafutagus king of Britaine. If See Aruiragus.

Praier and inuocation to God before a battell enter-

prised, li. 637.

Of queene Elizabeax as she went to hir

coronation, iv. 1 76.
— Superstitious of the Scots in a time of mor-

talitie among the English, ii. 727.

Of Fiacre, V. 172.

Of king Malcolme, v. 259.
Of Vodocia before hir incounter with the

Roman?, i. 498.

For victorie before the battell begun, i.

611.

Praiers and what effect they haue, i. GW.
Oi a. Caraeeflectuall to worke miracles, i.

116.

Public made for deliuerance from the
Danes, v. 263.

Used by houshoulders in the suspicious &
troublesome times of duke William, ii. !'.

For qucene Marie being with child that she

may be safelie deliuered, iv. 71.

% See Collects, Papists, and Saints.

Preacher at Paules crosse hath a dagger thrown at

him, defended by the gard, iv. 3, 4.

Hath a gun shot at him, iv. 56.

Popish blasphemie in the pulpit and Iiovf

fcucrlie punished by God, iv. 73.

Preachers, v. I" 1

.

Preaching dispised, v. 249.

Of pardon at the shew of a rclike, ii.

415.

To moue christians to make a iorneie

against the Saracens, ii. 862.

Of a cardinal!, ii. 543.

Of the archbishop of Canturburie at the

deposing of Edward the second, ii. 4S4.

Of Cementarius incensing K. John to

crueltie, ii. 300.

Good wanting was the cause of rebellion

in Deuonshire, iii. 939.

^[ See Recantation and Sermon.

Deceascth an obsequefor him, iv. 83.

Preaching and such as are called to it should haue
the knowledge of tcongs, i. 6 1 5.

Of what sort preuaileth and is most effec«'

tuall, i. 614, 615.

Prebends giuen to vicors, j. 697, 693.

Supcrlluous additamets to former ex-

cesse, i. 235.

Prebendaries made monkes, vi. 23C.

Prcest excommunicat for incontenencie, ii. 418.

Committed a shameful murther, iii. 300.
. Killeth a frier being prisoner, iii. 106.

Executed for treason, iii. 810.
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Freest hanged for faiiouring the rebels, vol. iii. Prcests popish hated of king lohn : note, vol. ii.

page 802. page 297.

JNhirthered and the murtherer hanged in Of old in Britaine as archbishops are

chains, iii. 750.

A valiant soldior, iii. 881.

Seditious. ^ See Simon.

now, I. 39.

Preests of the Druides in what estimation, i,

36.

Preest Wighart well scene in the scriptures, i. Preests seminarie, as Campian Sherwin Kerbie
Rishton and others of high treasan : note well,

iv. 447.

Condemned, iv. 455.

Behauiour at their execution, iv. i^Q.

Of a miracle (forsooth) on the daie of their

625.

That serued in Claudius temple spoilers

and robbers, i. 495.

Go to warre with euill speed, i. 598.

Went with Peda to teach and baptise the

Middleangels, i. 620.

In battfU with their Allelicies : note, i.

422.

Not to come to the alter barelegged, and

whie, i. 651.

Four all brethren, i. C22.

Secular had wines in monastries, i. 699.

death. 11 See more of them, iv. 512, 533 to

621.

Banished and how courteousHe vsed by their

owne reporte, iv. 620, 621.

Executed at Tiburne, iv. 6G0, 891.

Died for treason and not for religion, iv.

520.
-— Put in the roome of moonks, i. 693.

Little regarded and moonks esteemed : note.

i. 697.
• Receiued into monastries and moonks re-

moued, i. 696.

Preests popish beholden to their good freends the

Gothes, i. 375.
. What honour was doone to them of

old time in Rome, i. 36.

Apparrelled in colours hke peacocks

Not to be compared to the martyrs that

died in O. Maries time, in number, iv. 523.

Their practises to exercise the popes bull.

with spreaded tales, i. 233.

To be tried before secular iudges, v.

nursseries erected for them, their secret cmnming
to the realme, to induce the people to obeietbe

said bull, iv. 516, 517.

Shert and lohnson-arrained and condemned,
with their behauiour and speeches at their death,

iv. 488, 489.

.

Of Kerbie, Filbie, Cateham and Richard-

son, iv. 491 to 494.

f See lesuits, Scholers, and Treson.

192. Preferment without looking or seeking obteined, ii.

Linings prouided for them, v. 45. 31..

Which should onelie attend their Premunire statute begun, ii. 70I

.

vocation, V. 213. Whercc-f followed losse of goods, iii,

That were hunters an act against ' 816.

them, ii. 168. A cause of malcontentment ; note, iii.

. . Their concubines forbidden christian t7 i..

buriall, ii. 352.
_

_ t Ste.Wolseie.

Religious men hardie souldiors, ii. Pren. f See Ethelbert, i. 653.

759,. Prendergast Moris ariueth into Ireland at the

Their sonnes not to succeed in Banne, vi. 128.

their fathers benefices, ii. 51. — Borne in WaleSj-ib.

Mariage forbidden, and whie, ib. Prendergast. William slaine, vi. 246.

Prohibited to marie and to keepe Prentise hanged in London for killing his maister,

women, ii. 63. iv. 237.

Sequestered from their wiues, ii. • Killed- and the offenders hanged. Ij , See

58. Riot.

. Marled in what respect to be ex- Prerogatiue of a kinef,vi. 380.

communicated, ii. 51. Of-king Edgar testified, i. 691..

Should not haunt alehouses and of Present that earie Goodwincgaue Hardicnute to win

their app well, ib.

. To-weare crownes, ib.

All in Normandie excommunicated.

his fauour, i. 737.

Of Cambridge vniuersitie to qweene Eliza-

and whie, ii. 63.

Uncbast how punished, ii. 74.

Of Rome taken in bed with a

beth, iv. 404.

Of a Dutch ministertoqweene Elizabeth at

-whore : note, ii. 72.

Fauoured by the establishment of a

Norwich, iv, 292, 293.

Of white kine and a bull offered to kliig

statute, ii. 9 i.

ii. 266.

To be arrested, offending in forrests.

lohn, ii. 301.

Sent by Rhengraue to the-earle' of War-
wike, iv. 209.

That the emperor Charles seat to Heniie..

the eight : note, iii. 693. .
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Present, f See Gift.

. Of horsses and hounds, vol. ii. page 104.

f See Horsses.

Presents sent to king Adlestan from diuerse kings

:

note, i. 688.

Ritli & sumtuoiis sent to Henrie the third,

ii. 435.

Prest monie, demanded of the citie of London for

queene Maries behoofe, iv. 5.

Of twentie thousand pounds to queene

Marie out of London, iv. 103.

Presumption of the archbishop of Yorke, ii. 169.

Of Ansehne, ii. 40.

And of Ranulfe bishop of Chichester,

ii. 43.

Of Cardinal! Otho, ii. 386, 387.

Of an oration in French to Henrie the

fift : note, iii. 104.

Of a cardinall, ii. 314.

— Punished in posteritie, ii. 70.

% See Pride.

Presumption, v. 453.

. Hath a fall, i. 446.

Pretious stones, i. 401.

How to be tried, i. 400.

Priapus and of the honor that tlie Saxonish women
did him, i. 47.

Prices of things whie become excessiue, i. 342,—— *|f See Mariners.

Pride of Cnute turned into humilitie, i. 731.
——

• Of Henrie crowned and serued of his father,

ii. 130, 131.

Of prelats misliked by Edward the first, ii.

544.
. Of the erle of Leicesters sons bringeth the

barons to confusion, ii. 466.

Of the French pi-ocQreth them hatred, ii.

341.
• Of the duke of Orleance, iii. 28.

' Of Hugh Creshingham, ii. 525.

Of Pandulph the popes legat notable, ii.

306.
—— Of great ruffes reproued and reformed in a

seruing man, iv. 433.
—— Hath a fall, ii. 255.

Note, ii. 228.
—— 51 See Ambition, Contention, Presumption,

Wolseie, ii. 321.

Primasie. % S('e Archbishops.

Prime. 1[ See Calendar and Yeare.

Prince a title properlie belonging to the kings eldest

Sonne, i. 264.

Prince of Wales alwaies the kings eldest sonne, iv.

103.

Princes palaces, i. 328.

Printer executed for seditious books, iv. 511.

Printing first inuented, v. 444; iii. 250.
Prior of S. Andrews, f See Letter.

Prior lehan bringeth aid to the French king, iii.

573.

Lieth in Blanke sable baie with his

power he loseth one of his best foists, a consulta-

tion about the assallingof him the admerall roweth
into the bale where he lieth, vol. iii. pages 574,

575.

Prior lehan landeth in Sussex with the French
gallies he is driuen to his gallies, iii. 516.

— Arriueth on the borders of Sussex,

Burneth the towne of Brighthelmstone,with otlier

mischeefes, he is shot into the eie with an arrow,

iii. 602.

Priors executed for treason, iii. 793»
.

1l See Abbats.

Priories suppressed, iii. 810.

Prise rich taken by the eaile of Warwike, iii. 250.

Of wines to the quaatitie of two hundred tun,

iv. 206.

More, iv. 208.

Offoure hundred tun of Gascolgne and French
wines, iv. 233. ,

Prises taken by Frenchmen of about fiftie thousand
crownes value, iv. 211.

Of French goods taken by the Westerne
ships, iii. 846.

• f See Greenefield.

Of Englishmen fourteene taken, v. 472.
Prisoner, fl See Captiuitie.

Shifting to escape breaketli his necke, ii,

395.

Escapeth and the sherrifle of London is

punished, ii. 435.

Rescued by an officer and the rescuers

punished : note, ii. 449.

CarefuUie seene vnto : note, ii. 645,—— Faithfull a notable example, ii. 724.

Coienes made of siluer, ii. 221.

That should haue beene hanged his good
seruice, iii. 494.

Brake from the sessions house : note, iii^

736.

Prisoners French mercifullie vsed : note, iii. 74.

Pittifullie slaine, iii. 81, 82.

Taken in warres and slaine, iii. 178.

Discharged, iv. 2.

Slaine by French as they were taken, iii.

165.

883.

Of the Marshallseie brake out, iii. 532.
Sold in open markets: note, iii. 581.

Scotish of name taken by the English, iii.

Deliuercd out of the Tower, iv. 74.

Released, ii. 163.

Set at libcrtie by duke William before his

death, ii. 24.

Released in an vproare, ii. 471.

Arrained for not comming to the church.

jv. 447.

Proclamations for the lawfull taking ofthem
in warre, iv. 2 1 4.

Set at libertie at William Rufus coronation,

27.

Taken diuerse nobles 8t gentlemen of

France, ii. 345, 346.

Beheaded, ii. 230,
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Priaoners released without ransomc, vol. ii. page

:}48.

— Set at libertie ont of the 'I'owrc by t!ie

Londoners, ii. 58 I.

A conspir.icie to set them at Hborlie, ii.

6i

Honorablie intreated by the prince of

Wales : note, ii. 6GS.

Taken in the warrcs how honorablie in-

treated by Edward the third, ii. G.'O.

Set at large bv rebels, ii. 737.
. Saued from the gallows at a v.-omans sute :

note, ii. o ^8.

Breaking promise how disgrafed, v. 39.0.

•«— Taken on the king a;id quccnes part, v.

66S.

Priuilegc of the parlement. ^ Si'c Burgesses.
'- For all the Scotish kings to be anointed,

, V. 285.

Priuileges granted to MakdufTes linage, v. 277.
— Granted to the towne of Dundee, v.

' 803.
. Granted to the vuiuersitle of saint An-

drews, V. 4-22.

Granted to Bellns highwaies, i. 453.
— Granted to Mulmutius, i. 451.

Doo harme somtimes, i. 404.

A great cause of the ruine of the common
wealth, i. 345.

Of princes, palaces, churches and church-

yards, i. 332.

And freedoms reuoked by duke William,

ii. 12,

Ecclesiasticall defended against Henrie

the sixt and his nobles, iii. 229.

51 See Liberties.

Procession in English, iii. 838.

In sign of reioising, v. 466, 468.

Procession solemne for victorie gotten, v. 268.

Proclamation pubhshed by the nobilitie, v. 727.

Against the popes authoritie in Eng-
land, iii. 751.

Traitorous read and the reader appre-

hended, iv. 85.

Heaiiie and greluous, iii. 278.

Of tienrie the first for the taking of

Prof.resse of qi^ecnc Elizabeth. ^ SCc Ou^'ene
EUzabeth.

Profit preferred before honestie, vol. i. page 450.

Promise interchangeable made and sealed with oth,

i. 752.

Faithfallie kept, i. 706.

Made wi'h corpojall oth vrged to the pur-

pose, i. 756, 757.

Breakers how disgraced.
5l See Prisoners.

To purchase the [jeopipi faucur, ii. 13, 14.

— In sicknesse, brokea in heakh, ii. 33.

And what slackaesse in performance thereof

lacke Cade the rebell and his fellows, iii. 226.

For the lawfull assise of bread, ii. 287.

That all English beneficed men in

Rome should returne into England, ii. 813,

Clearing the lords of treason, ii. 788.

For the auoiding of Irishmen, ii. 823.

Touching monie : note, ii. 532.

To auoid strangers, ii. 350.

Against purueiors, ii. 448.

That none should depart out of the

realme, ii. 34.

Against the familie of loue, iv. 432.

For the free trafficke of merchants as

before, &c. iv. 339.

Prodigalitie of duke Robert of Normandie, ii, 55,

Of William Rufus: note, ii. 44, 45,

procured : note, ii. 32.

Of Ed,^'arcl the first vrged by his nobles ;

by

note, ii. 531.

Uerie dishonorablie broken, ii. 525,

Made against loialtic and withstood

casualtie, ii, 507.

Made to a request and performed : note, ii.

550, 551,

Made solemnlie, wickedlie broken by the
F. king, ii, 231, 232.

Of Edward the fourth made by proclama-
tion broken, iii. 320,

Broken with Henrie the seuenth by Max-
milian verie dishonorable : note, iii. 561.

Breaking punished with great forfeture, iii.

485.

Of queene Marie made to the gospellers

broken, iv. 139,

Of queene Elizabeth in the parlement
house, howsoeuer God inclined hir heart, iv,

179,

Of queene Elizabeth to the citie on the

dale of hir coronation : note, iv. 165, 174.

Of the duke of Alanson euen to the shed-

ing of his blood, iv. 471,

Promises of William Rufus to the English clergie

but not kept : note, ii, 'J9.

Large proue light in performance, ii. 47.

Faire of king Stephan, ii. 79.

Great and mounteinlike, iii, 347.

In extremities may be made, and yet

not of necessitie to be performed, i, 751,

And reward more mightilie, i, 656.

. Faire what mischeefe they make men doo.

i. 552.

Not to be trusted, i. 645.-

Promontorie of Hellena otherwise Cornwall, i. 60,

Of Hercules in the West countrie, i. 8,

Of the Byland called Ilolie head, i, 64.

Promontories of Britaine, i. 5,

Promooters seeke matters to set lawyers on work, i.

304.
. ^ See Lawiers,

Cause of murmuring among the peo-

ple, iii. 536.

Troublesome beasts, iii. 531.

Punished, iii. 545.

Prophesie of Besto castell, i. 328,

Or conferrcnce vscd in churches of Eng-
land,- i, 228.
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Prophesic suppressed, vol. ]. page 228.

Prophesie, v. 17.S.

>_ Of saint Colme, v. 169.

•,_ Of Kinmatill, V. 1(54.

_ Of a tempest, V. 3lil.

. Of a witch, V. 4-27.

__—— Of three women supposed to be fauies,

Of death natturall, fell out true in proofe,

Prouerbe of plcntle and s:arsitie like to be in

England whc-a tiie saiui, &c. vol. i, page 128.

Yoong seruing men old beggers, i. 175.

. The Britaines neither valiant in war nor

f-AithfuU in peace, i. 484.

Seians horsse cast his rider, i. 65.5.

In trust his trccherie proueJ true, i.

V. 268.
435.

228.

Of a cardinal!, ii. GdS.

Of Ball a seditious preest, ii. 7 19.

Of the reuolting of the subiects from

their prince, ii. 345.

Of the decaie of the Persies stocke, n.

Man purposeth but God disposeth, vere-

fied, ii. 57; iii. 610; v. 317.

Ill will neuer said well, verefied, iii. 210,

45.

ii. 311,

Of an hcrmirof Wakefield to kinglohn,

Of Henrie the fift touching Henrie the

sixt his Sonne, iii. 129.

Of winning France, iii. 66.

Betokening the translation of the crowne,

iii. 241,21^2.

Concerning the duke of Clarence his

name beginning with a G, iii. 346.

The memorie whereof appalled Richard

the thirds spirits : note, iii. 42 1

.

Of a monke vnto the duke of Bucking-

ham false, iii. 658, 659.

Touching Calis, iv. 102.

Fulfilled, ii. 486 ; iii. 302, 806.

- Uaine: note, iii. 22, 23.

Prophesies of astronomers false in euent : note. iv.

549.
Diuelish fantasies, iii. 346.

DeceiptfuU to the Norfolke rebels : note,

iv. 981.
._ f See Dreamcs, Signs, & Tokens.

__ To be doubtful! fro what spirit they pro-

ceed, i. 14.

Prophesies, v. 38; vi. 146, 162, 173, 217, 222,

291.

Moue men to vnlawfuU attempts, v.

269.

V. 707.

Of the dukes of England and Scotland,

Trusted, V. 27 tj.

Prophet false serued right, ii. 754.

Prophetcr of Ireland, vi. 222.

Prosperitie changeth conditions, v. 90.

Persecuted with malice, ii. 28.

-— Unstable, ii. 706, 707.

—^-^ Of king Honrie enuied, ii. 63.

Protection. H See Letters, Pasport and Safe con-

duct, ii. 176.

Protectors of England from the first to the last col-

lected, iii. 1036 to 1060.

Of Scotland their catalog, v. 678.

Prouerbe a bushell of rie and another of malt worth

six pence, i. 159.

No musca qnidem, i. 283.

21 1, 30 J, 389.

Isclus piscator sapit applied, ii. 196,

Profered seruice stinkes verefied, ii. 464 ;

iii. 640.

Hast makes w.aste verefied, ii. 70, 217.

— He falletli into the fire that flieth from

the smoke verefied, ii 395.

When I lend, I am a freend, when I

aske I am a foe verefied, ii. 537.

It is good sleeping in a whole skin, vere-

fied, ib.

Necessitie hath no law, verefied, ii. 73.

Soone hot soone cold, verefied, ii. 761.

One mischeefe asketh another, verefied,

Wit or cunning dearlie bought, verefied,

One soweth but another reapcth, verefied.

Pitch and paie, verefied, iii. 41.

Looke yer you leap practised : note, iii.

- Set a beggar on horseback and he will

ride full gallop, verefied, ii. 332, 333.

He is an ill cooke cannot licke his owne

ii. 764.

ii. 766.

ii. 61.

IS.

iv gers, verefied, ii. 333.

He makes a rod for his owne taile, vere-

fied, ii. 33 1, 794.

Plaine fashion is best practise, iii. 332.

Marriage for pleasure repented by lea-

sure proued true, iii. 383.

Mariage goeth by destinie, verefied, ib.

The lambe betaken to the wolfe to ke .-pe,

iii. 370.
— To giue rostmeat and beat with the spit,

verefied, iii. 367.

• Crooked of bodie crooked of qualitie, iii.

362.

One ill turne requireth another, verefied,

iii. 511.

After mirth commeth mone, iii. 561.

He that gnpeth after other naens goods

loseth his owne, verefied, iii. 581.

-—. What the eie veiweth the hart rueth.

verefied, iii. 837.

Too much familiaritie breeds contemp*.

verefied, iii. 639.

Delaie breedeth, danger verefied, iii.

1069.

To come a dale afier the faire, verefied.

- No better secue on Doue banke, i. 167. iv. 93.
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Pronerbe truth purchaseth hate, vereiied, vol. ii.

page 570.

In tyust is treason, verefied, iii. 115.

Faire words make fooles faine, ii. 2i9,

301.

Prouinces onclie two now in Engl.md, i. 221.

Prouision for ships and armour, and what order for

mainteining the nauie, i. 711.

Proiiost. U St'e Edenburgh.
Psalter by whome distributed into psahnes and ap-

pointed to be read amongst the prebendaries, i.

'244'.

Puffins a kind of foules described, i. 77.

Pulpit in S. Paules churchyard. % See Sermon.
At Paules crosse all beraied and beastlie, iv.

180.

Punishment for sinnes make a quiet commonwealth,
vi. 383.

Seuere vpon Welshmen, ii. 125.

Of Thomas Louell for counterfeting

letters: note, iv. 886.

Ridiculous for a great offense : note,

ii. 540.
1 Upon the sonne for the fathers offense,

i. 706.

Punishments according to the offense, ii. 199.

In England for malefactors, i. 310.

For such as smite within the limits of

the princes court prohibited, i. 332.

In England what greatest, i. 3 1 0.

Quarcll upon words whereof insued wounds and
slaughter, vol. i. page 470.

. % See Wounds & Fraie.

Betwixt the bishops and monks of Cantur-
burie about the archbishops election, ii. 293.

That the French king picked against Eng-
land, iii. lb.

Faint picked against the duke of Glocester,
iii. 211.

Upon a small cause, ii. 218.

Prosecuted vnto great misch^cfe : note, ii.

524, 5'25.

Ended with murther, iii. 106.

% See Debate, Fraie, Mutinie, Riot, &
^Varres.

In the dales of Edward the confessor and
what mischeefe grew therevpon, i. 12.

Of moonks Augustine cost 2100 monks

Purseuant of Henrie the third had his hand cut off",

ii. 461.

Pursu.ants sent into France, v. 4'72.

Purueior of king lohn resisted, and the resistors

punished : note, ii. 296, 297.

Purueiors pester most places of England : note, i.

341.
. Punished, ii. 633.

Proclamed against, ii. 448.
. A statute against them, ii. 678.

Set in the pillorie: note, iv. 1T9.

Putta a good musician made bishop of Rochester, i.

626.
..I Teacheth song and muslke, i. 630.

Bishop of Rochester is faine to flee, ib.

Pyramides of stone of the Romans placing, &c. i.

191.

Pyrites found in euerie veine of mettal in great plen-

tie : note, i. 342.

Pyrrhus his three sonnes freends to Brute, i. 438.

Quaffing excessiue reformed by king Egdan, i.

694.

Qualities of the mind according to the qualities of

the bodie, i. 194.

Ouarell. K See Fraie.

Upon a light cause procureth slaughter, i.

liues, i. 62.

Quarries what they be and their sundrie sorts, i.

394.

Of stone enow in England ; note, ib.

In Scotland of sundrie kinds, i. 184.

Quaterage kept by the Scots for defense of their

liberties, v. 581.

Queene of England desirous to speake with the

qucene of Scots, v. 611.

Disswadeth the mariage of

the lord Darnelie with the Scotish queene, v.

614.

Sendeth to the queene ofScots,
v. 616.

455.

Upon a light occasion, i. 762.

Hir answer to tlie queene of

Scots, V. 618.

Queene Adelicia second wife to Henrie the first

descended of the duke of Loraine, barren, ii.

70.

Queene Algitha sent to Chester and whose sister

she was, ii. 1

.

Queene Annabell deceaseth, v. 404.

Queene Annes coronation proclamed & the same
celebrated with great pompe, iii. 778 to 785.
— With child, iii. 778.

Brought to bed of queene Elizabeth,

iii. 786.
. Committed to the Towre, hir im-

precation at the Towre gate, she is arraigned hir

words at hir death, iii. 796, 797.

Queene Anne wife to king Richard the third and
daughter to Richard earle of Warwike, iii. 399.

Queene Anne wife to king Richard the second, de-

ceaseth, ii. 823.

Queene Berengaria crowned the wife of Richard the

first, ii. 222.

Queene Dowager fled with hir sonnes into Ireland,

v. 159.

Queene Elenor Richard the firsts mother returnetii

home into England, ii. 220.

Queene Elenor king lohns mother an enimle to hir

nephew Arthur, ii. 274. '

Brought a bed of a daughter, ii

118.
4 P 2
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Queene Elenor sendeth for 'speedie succor to king Queene Elisabeth hir rcmoue to the Towre,to Sum
merset house, vol. iv. page 156,

~ Ilir praier as she went to be
lohn, vol. ii. page 'i.S4.

Studieth to tnainteinc the strife be-

twixt hissonnes, ii. 14-9.

Comnittcd to close prison, ii. 159.

Set at libertie after long imprison-

ment, ii. 203.

Deceaseth, ii. 290.

Queene Elenor the wife of Henrie the third, Ii.

379.
. Passeth into Normandie, ii. 271.

—— Forsakeththe world and becommeth
a nun, ii. 489.

Deceaseth hir praise, ii. 492.

Hir biiriall, ii. 4-97.

Queene Elisabeth hir continuall care for Ireland, vi.

327.
. Crowned and anointed queene,

iii. 490.

Delluered of hir first sonne, iii.

Forward and redie to further the

vniting of the two houses of Lancaster and Yorke,

iii. 414.—' Taketh sanctuarie, iii. 36S.

Hir desolate estate, ib.

492.

Queene Elisabeth late wife to Edward the fourth, iii.

190.
• Adiudged to forfet all hir lands

for promise breaking, iii. 485.
— She liueth a miserable and

wretched life she erecteth a college in Cam-
bridge, iii. 485, 486.

Inconstant, she allureth hir sonne
the marquesse Dorsset from out of France, iii.

429.

The carJinall thought the fittest

man to deale with for the surrendering of hir

sonne, reasons whie it was fiiought meet to fetch

him out of sanctuarie, the duke of Buckinghams
words vnto hir, iii. 370. 371.

Hir answer to the persuaders, she

is loth to part with hir sonne,

Hir mistrust of the lord protec-

tor she falleth to a resolution touching hir sonncs
deliuerie, iii. 374, 375, 376, 377.

Oueene Elisabeth Greie wife to Edward the fourth,

^iii. 284.

Hir fither and brother
beheaded : note, iii. 292.

crowned, iv. 176.

Crowned, ib.

— Desirous to know the meaning of
the representations of the pageants, iv. 161,
162.

Listened to a childs oration, iv.

164.

Hir promise with thanks to the
citie of London, iv. 165.

Reinooueth from Westminster to

' Deliuered of a prince, the
same christened like a poore mans chikl, iii. 300.

Queene Elisabeth surnamed the good, dece.iseth, iii.

550.

Queene Elisabeth of Castile dieth \v:thout issue

male, iii. 533.

Qreene Elisabeth second daughter to Henrie the
eiglit, borne and christened the statelie order
thereof, iii. 786.

• Proclamed queene the beginning
of hirreigne, hirremone from Hatfield thegoodlie
state of this land vnder her reignc, iv. 156.

the Towre by water, from thense to Westminster
through London, salute them that salute hir, pa-

geants and shev/s of reioising, iv. 158, 159.

Hir words vnto the lord maior of
London, iv. 167.

She receiueth VerbumDe, kisseth

it and laieth in her lap, iv. 168.

She thinketh vpon the cities

charge, how v/illing she was to heare a childs

speach, iv. 170.-- The cities farewell vnto hir going
out at Temple barre, iv. 173.

Hir last words to the citie b/ waie
of promise, iv. 174.

Notes of hir mercie, iv. 175.

Hir humilitie in receiuing verie

trifles thankfullie, ib.

Not forgetfull to glorifie God who
glorified hir, iv. 175, l76.

A motion made to hir in the par-

lement house touching marriage, with hir answer
thereto and promise, iv. 178, 179.

Determincth to aid the Sects

suing for aid, iv. 189.

Sued vnto t>ut ofDenmark about
marriage, iv. 1 87.

Furnished hir land with armour
and amunition, iv. 202.

Greeued with the losse of Paules

steeple, hir beneuolence towards the repairing

thereof, ib.

And what cause mooued hir to

send a power into France, iv. 205.

Hir progresse to 5c through Cam-
bridge, hir oration to the vniuersitie, iv. 225.

To Oxford she niakeih an oration

to the vniuersitie, iv. 230.

Hir owne words importing how
deerlie she loued hir people, iv. 253.— Hir manefold vertues, ib.

Goeth to the Bursse being finish-

ed nameth it the Roiall exchange, iv. 258.

Hir destruction deuised to be

practised, f See Pn'ests semiiiarie and note it

well, hir answer to the maior of Norwich, his

oration, iv. 378, 379.

Incouraging words vnto Stephan

Lambeth redie to make an oration vnto hir, iv.

394.
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Queene Ellsnbeth liighUe comniendeth it, vol. iv.

page 397.
• • Hir behauiour after hir welcom-

ming, iv. 400.

Hir words at hir parting with
water in lier eies, iv. 403.

The progresse into SufFoIke and
Norfolke, with the whole manner of the sumptu-
ous sights, and whatsoeuer else was deuiscd for

plesure and delight, iv. 375, 376, 377.

In danger of gunshot, being in the

priuie barge, iv. 42 5.

The place of hir abode during the

time of her tarriance in Norwich, iv. 265.

Accompanieth the duke of Alan-
son to Canturburie, iv. ^hl.

An intention to murther and the

partie executed, iv. 510.

Siie giueth to the defense of the

iow countries and whie so mooued to do, iv. G21
to 630.
—— ShamfuUie slandered by hir eni-

mies and the same answered : note, iv. 623.

Hir oration to the parlement
house : note, iv. 588.

Hir magnanimitie knowing Par-
ries auowed treasons and yet concealing it, iv,

578.

Parries treasonable practises to

kill hir and vndoo the whole realme : note well,

iv. 560, 567.

Hir magnanimitie in suffering a

known and swoarne traitor against hir to haue ac-

cesse vnto and talke v.'ith hir, iv. 562.
> Conspired against and hir depu-

nation sought by traitors : note, iv. 536 to

547.

% See Elisabeth and Badington.

Oueene lane of Scots deliuered of two sonnes at one
""birth, V. 4.21.

• Deceaseth, v. 311.

Queene lane proclamed with sound of trumpet
queene of England, iii. 1065.

fl See lane.

Queene lone late wife to king Henrie the fourth

arcsted by the duke of Bedford and commited,
iii. 106.

Queene Isabell the wife of king Edward the second,

ii. 547.

Queene Isabell second wife of king lohn, ii 280.

Queene Isabel! wife vnto king Richard the second,

transported into France, iii. 18.

— And conueied to Paris hir second

marriage, ib.

Oueene fsabeil maried vnto Hugh Brune erle of
"^
March, ii. 349.

Qufcene Katharine, hir coronation, tlie wife of king

Henrie the fift, iii. 123.

— — Solemnitie, iii. 139.

Saileth into France, iii. 130.

Queene ICatharines coronatio.i traine ?.nd sump-
tuousnesse, iii. 684.

Queene Katharine deliuered of hir first sonne na-
med Henrie, vol. iii. page 558.

;
; Chooseth lawiers in hir be-

halfe to iustifie hir mariage, hir lamentable speech
in presence of the court, she auoucheth the con-
iunction good, she departeth out of the court, is

called againe, iii. 737, 7:58,739.

Procureth a cursse against king
Henrie the eight and liis realme from the pope,
iii. 790.

Hir words vpon the motion of
diuorce standing itifle in the lawfulnesse of hir
mariage, iii. 773.

• Accuseth cardinall Woolseie
hath communication with the cardinall in hir
priuie chamber, refuseth to make sudden answer
to a diuorce, iii. 739.

Is diuorced from king Henrie
the eight, iii.- 778.

..^ ., Princesse dowager, iii. 777.

-^
• Deceaseth, iii. 795, 796,

Queene Katharine hir paramours detected ofincon-
tinent liuing, iii. 822.

She is atteinted by parlement
sent to the Towre and beheaded, iii. 823.

Qutene Margaret dieth for gr(Sefe, v. 283.
Hir bones translated, v. 313.

Oueene Margaret the wiie of Henrie the sonne of
Henrie second, ii. 141.——- Brought a bed, ii. 175.

Queene Margaret wife to Edv.'ard tlie first deliuered
of Thomas Burtherton hir first sonne, ii. 533.

Queene Margaret Henrie the sixt his wife Lieth at

Couentrie, she is a better capteine than hir hus-
band the king, iii. 260.

Described, she taketh vpon hir
the gouernmenf, and dischargeth the duke of
Glocester, iii. 210.— With hir sonne goeth into Wales,
iii. 279.

2SS.

—
• She returneth out of France, iii.

— Fortunat in hir two battels : note.

iii. 271.

:
Sendeth to the maior of London

for vittells some sent by the maior and staled by
the commons shee returneth northward, iii.

271.

Hir flight, she is robbed, iii. 261.

Commeih to Ambois to see the

erle of Warwike, iii. 295.
— She with hir sonne prince Edward
land v/ith a power out of France, iii 3 1 5.— She is comforted by tlie nobles of

England, ib.

sonne, ib.

The feare which she had fw hir

Taken prisoner, iii. 320.

Queene Marie commcth vnto London, iii. 1071.
. Proclamed queene, iii. 1070.

Hir coronation pompe and traine.
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'Queene Maries marriage, diners diuersHe affect- Queene Maud wife to king Stephan sucth for the

ed thereabout and what they did, vol. ir. page release of hir husband to the emperor, vol. ii.

61. page 91.

A report that she was with child, Queene mother maried, v. 48G.

iv. 68. —

:

In armes, V. 502.

And what curious order is taken for Deceaseth, v. i'tS.

the yoong prince yet vnborne : note, iv. 69, Gouernor of the realme, iii. 69.

70.
'

If See Marie.

Talke betwcene hir and hir sister Queene Philip wife to king Edward the third, ii.

the ladie Elisabeth: note, iv. 134. 598.

Hir stout courage and kind ofman- • Deliuercd of lohn of Gaunt hir

hood, iv. 20. fourth sonne, ii. 612.

Hir death conspired and the parties — Brought a bed of Edmund Langleie

executed, iv. 55. afterwards duke of Yorke, ii. 622,

She and cardinall Poole resisted the ;
— Deceaseth hir three petitions of the

pope, iv. 527. king, hir praise, ii. 692.

Hir oration In Guildhall to the Lon- Queene a name withdrawne from the Westsaxon

doners, iv. 16.
^

kings wiues, i. 653.

Is compared of the papists to queene Queene of England with hir sonne goeth vnto Hei-

ludith, iv. 72. nault, ii. 579.

Hir motion touching the restitution They both arriue in SufFolke,

of abbie lands, iv. 76. she is assisted by the prelats hir proclamation, ii.

Great preparation and triumph for 580.

hir being in childbed, iv. 82. Ske fdlloweth the king to Ox-
What became of hir child no man ford, the bishop of Hereford maketh an oration

can tell : note, ib. to hir armie, she goeth to Gloccster and Bristow,

Proclameth open wars against the the lords cleaue to hir, ii. 582, 583.

French king, the capteins of hir forces, iv. 87. In danger of drowning, ii,

V/ith what indignation she tooke 457.

the losse of Calis, iv. 117. Deliuered of a daughter, ii.

Pensife for the losse thereof sicken- 338, 430, 621, 648.

eth anddieth,iv. 121. Deliuered of Edmund, ii.

Had neuer good successe in anie 408,

thing she went about, iv. 138. Hir request and letters with-

How long and when she prospered stood by a subiect : note, ii. 645.

hir promise to the gospellers broken, iv. 138, — Hir liberalitie towards king

139. Henrie the third, ii. 430.

Hir ill luck in the losse of Calis, iv. • Out of fauour with Edward
139. the second hir husband, ii. 570.

1 Hir finall end and death, iv. 140. Sent ouer into France to talke

Hir ill lucke in hir childbirth, iv. with hir brother, ii. 577.

139. Queene of Denmarke was the daughter of king

With hir husband, ib. Henrie the fourth, iii. 40,

The time of her reigne, iv. 140. She is sent ouer to hir hus-
. Hir death, the manner thereof, band, iii. 41.

thought to be for the losse of Calis, more bloud Queene of Scots, and the earle of Angus hir hus-

spilt in hir resgne than in anie kings daies before, band come into England, iii. 614.

how vnprosperous it was vnto hir and hir realme —— She commeth vnto the English

in all respects, jv. 137, 1 38. court, how interteined, ib.

Buried and the manner thereof, iv. Returneth to Scotland, iii. 624.

158. Conueied into Fvance,and maried

Queene Marie king Henrie the eights sister crowned vnto the Dolphin, iii. 1014.

queene of France note with what pompe, iii. Queene of Scots doubted of hir owne people : note,

605. V. 489.

Dowager of France. If See duke Taketh the gouernment into hir

of SufFolke. owne hands, v. 500.

Queene Marie Dowager of Scotland deceaseth, iv. Hir faction ouercome, v. 664.

198. Queene of Scots, f See Marie.

Queene Maud deceaseth, V, 289. Queene Dowager of Scotland dooth what she can
Queene Maud deliuered of a sonne called Williamj to procure warre against England, iv. 103.

ii. 52. H Ste Agatha, Fran-

Departeth this life, ii. 66. eis, Throckmorton, Margaret, Maud.
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Oueeue a murthercr, hir confession, note, vol. v.

page 183.

Giucth Iier ovrne sentence and executeth
hirselfe : note, ib.

Oucene shine in the sted of her husband, v. 180.
Queenes their meeting appointed betweene them,v.

611.

Qu(''enes of France and Hungarie, iv. 158.
f^ucei.es thiee in the English court at once, iii.

(J14-.

Quee'ies college in Cambridge founded by the ladie

Elisabeth, wife to king Edward the fourth, iii.

486.

Quendred king Offa his wife wise but niahcious, i.

64.9.

Her ambitious and enuious mind at hir

brothers aduacement, i. 659.

Murthered his sonne Henelme, 654.
Questions cocerning gouernment, vi. 255.
•

—

— In law demandtd of theiustices : note, ii.

782,183.
Quick silver, i. S97.

It and sulphur father and mother to all

inettals, i. 398.

The nature of it, i. 369.
Quinburga the daughter of Cearlus king of Mercia,

i. 608.

Quintus Atrius ouerscer of the Roman navie, i.472.

Quintus Laherius Durus a tribune slaine, i. 473.

R.

Raakgh Walter is the first that entred into the
Spaniards fort, vi. 438.

Complaineth for the too much
bearing with the traitors, vi. 449.

His conflict with the Senechall, vi.

441.

Is commissioner of Mounster,vi.442.

His seruice vponDavid Barrie,vi.44 1.

He taketh the lord Roch, vi. 444.

His seruice at Rekell, vi. 437.

His pedigree, Epistola. His care for

the commonwealth, ib.

The blasoning of his armes, Epis-

tola.

Racke. ^ See Suspicion.

Radegund a maid droue cowcs to the pound, which
hurt her cowes while she went to masse, i. 116.

Radingtcn knight lord warden of London, ii. 819.

Radwaiter, the lord whereof at variance with, the
lord Gwinbach : note, i. 179.

Rafe earle of Cambridge or Norfolke marieth earle

Rogers sister, ii. 18..

His wife beseiged in Nor-
wich, ib.

Rafe the kings collector or proctor, his extortions of
pollmgs of the people, ii. 40.

Rafe bishop of Durham commited to theTowre and
whie, ii. 48.

Brake out of prison, aijd his persuasions

to duke Robert, ii. rS.

Rafe Wilford. 1 See Wilford.
Raier founder of S. Bartholomews by Smithfield,

vol. ii. jiage 52.

Raine in Sussex, none for three yeares space, i. 631.

Whereof grew a dearth, ii. 99, 490.
And death, ii. 693.

That did hurt haruest, ii. 53i.
That hindered si'ed time, ii. 609.
I lindreth come from ripening, ii. 598.

—— Continuall for a long time: note, ii. 414.
From midsummer to Christxnasse, ii. C49.
That did hurt vnto houses, trees, corne and

other things, ii. 417.

Of great continuance and no lesse abundance,
ii. 380.

For the space of foure moneths toglther, ii.

386.

Causing a verie Vi^et season, iii. 7l5.
Glutting and continuall in the spring, ii. 282.
Excessive. ^ See Flouds.

Raine of bloud, i. 459. ii. 174, 479. iii. 250.
Raine artificiall of rosewater, and haile of sugar con-

fects, ii. SOS.

f See Flouds.

Raleigh esquire in danger of the Deuonshire rebels,

iii. 942.

Raleigh kniglit his voiage for the discouerie of that
land that lieth betweene Norimbega and Floride,
iv. 534.

• His preparation for a second voiage, ib.

He saileth as far as Cape de Uerde and
ariueth in safetie at Plymouth, ib.

His changeable voiage to Uerginia, iv. 598.
An English colonie established there, iv.

599.

His resolution vpon another voiage for the
supplie of those that were left there, ib.

Ralph Filzstephans Sonne, vi. 170.

Ramseie Alexander so renowned, that euerie noble-
man was glad to haue his sonne serue vnder him,
v. 381.

Imprisoned, ib.

Ramhounds, i. 349.

Ramielius ambassador out of Denmarke honorablie
interteined both in court and elsewhere : note, iv.

894.

Randall a pitiful! capteine, iv, 223.
Randolph mstice. % See Charitie.

Randolph Thomas ambassador, i. 642.

Sent ambassador into Scotland, i. 705.
Randolph capteine and colonell arriueth in Ireland,

vi, 334.
• He prepareth to fight with the Onele,ib.

He is slaine, ib.

His monument, vi. 240.

Randon castell destroied, vi. 239.

Burned, vi. 246.

Ransome gentle and tolerable, v. 228.

Of king lames, v. 41 7.

Of a bishop out of the Danes hands, i.

679.

hands

- Of Richard the first out of the emperors
ii. 210.
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Ransome amounted to the summe of an hundred

and liftie thousand marks, vol. ii. page 21-2.

' Three thousand marks thereof giuen to

the white monks and whie, ii. 255.

. Of Robert erle of Leicester, ii. '25i.

Of the king of Scots Dauid, ii. 670.

. For tlic monke Eustace would not be re-

ceiued, ii. 347.

Of Q. Margaret, iii. 31.5.

Of the French king paid and his children

deliuered, iii. 749.

— Of the French king, ii. 615.

Of a lord by exchange, iii. 175.

Sought for gaine, ii. 11.

For townes, ii. 3'3i.

Kanulfe bishop of Chichester onlie held with An-
selnie against the king: note, ii. i3.

Ranulfe de Mechines how he came to be erle of

Chester, ii. 33.

Rape a Rapiendo, i. 259.

Rape oile made somtimes in England, i. 187.

Rashnesse of Adelstane discomendable, i. 6S7.

Rasins cheefe generall oftheDanes in England,v.219.

Ratcliffe knight a favourer and coadiutor of Richard

the third, 'iii. 385.

Ratcliffe Thomas. *il See lusts triumphant and earle

of Ebsex.

Rat Hand and whie so named, i. 60.

Rauen and Uulture of some thought to be all one,

i. 382,

Rauishment, i. 164.

Reuenged, i. 138.

Of anie woman how punished in duke
Williams time, ii. 26.

Rauishments inforced by the Romans, i. 500.

f See Fleance and Lust.

Reading William bishop of Chichester a famous
man, i. 237.

Reading name of psuj that is to ouerflowe, i. 79.

' In times past Porstilunand and why, ib.

Rebellions cannot properlic be but by subiects, i.l99.

First atempted in Ireland, vi. 94.

Of Kildare, vi. 283.

In the whole land, vi. 329.

QfOnele, ib.

Of the Butlers, vi. 362.
/ Of lames Fitsmoris, vi. 369.

Of Omore, vi. 372.

In Conagh, vi. 372, 373.

Of the Oconhors, vi. 273.

Of Clanicard, vi. 381, 382.

Of Rorie Og, vi. 394.

Of lames of Desmond, vi. 412.

Of the earle of Desmond, vi. 415.

In Cornwall, v. 463.

In England of Jacke Straw, v. 393.

In Kent, v. 113.

In Wales, v. 411.
— In Gallowaie, v. 280.

And Murreie, ib.

Ofcommons that beheaded their king, v.

73.

Rebellion of Gothred
v. page S05.

sorted to an eiiill end, vol.

.'94.

416.

640.

Mooued by the Murreis,

Practised : note, vi. 33.

In what euill an end it sortelh : note, y.

With ill successe, v. 299.

% See Commotion, Treason.

Preuented and punished, i. 54G.

Of subiects, i. G~7.

Actunll cf people against their priricc, i.

Of the Britains against their lords and

gouernors, i. 542
Of the middle part of England against

king Edwin, i. 693.

OfNorthumbers against Tostie their carle.

1. 7o3.

Of certeine dukes against Oswie, i. 624.

Of Henrie the sonne against his father ta

put him from the crowne, ii. 171.

Of nobles against erle Richard, ii. 194.

Of Welshnien, ii. 144.

Of Richard against his father Henrie the

second : note, ii. 161.

Of Geffreie, ii. 148.

Of the Welshmen against king lohn and
the successe thereof, ii. 304.

-Of lords bandred against kinj^Iohn : note,

ii. 319.

Of the lords against king lohn notwith-

standing the popes decree, ii. 324.

Of the erle of Shrewsburie Robert de

Belesme, ii. 50.

In Yorkshire and what euent ithad, iii.290.

In the north pacified, iii. 321.

InNorthfolke furthered at a pubhke plaie.

iii. 963.

In Deuonshire, and capteines names,

their number, their hope in others failed, their

end : note well, iii. 917 vnto 960.

Afresh in Suffolke and Essex, and the

principals executed, iii. 1023.

Of lacke Cade in Kent verie mischiJe-

uous : note, iii. 220 to 224.

And what end it had, iii. 226.

In Ireland, iii. 215.

Of Owen Glendouer in Wales, iii. 17.

In the north for a tax or subsidie granted

by parlement, iii. 493.

In Flanders, ib.

In Cornewall for the paiement of a sub-

sidie, iii. 5 13.

Of the lord Louell and the end thereof.

daie

483.

Of lohn Lincolne the cause of ill Maie
note, iii. 618 to 624.

In the north proceeded from the pope.

iv. 529.

Mooued by Donald of the lies, v. 409.

In Suffolke by the greevousncsse of a

subsidie,pouertic and necessitie compleints thereof,

it is suppressed and the ofienders punished, iii. 709.

_,—_ >Jow in Norfolke intended and bewraied
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by one of the conspiracie before it burst out, vol.

ii. page 755.

Rebellion in the north notable, iii. 800.
The same suppressed, ib.

Of the Lincolnshiremen, iii. 198.
In Westmerland and the capteines exe-

cuted, iii. 803.

Practised in Yorkeshire and the offendors

executed, iii. 820.

Of the erie of Aubemarle, ii. 349.

Of the Gascoignes and the cause thereof,

ii. 423.
— — Of the "Welshmen and what caused it

:

note, ii. 439.

Of the erles of Northumberland and
Westmerland, iv. 235.

• And what euill end it had : note, iv.

237.

Of Normans against duke William soone
suppressed, ii. 17.

Of two earles against duke William pu-
nished : note, ii. IS.

Of the Sonne against the father procured
hy tlie French king : note, ii. 19.

Of Edrike Siluaticus in the absence of
dufce William, ii. 8.

Of lords with there adherents executed,
ii. 568, 5uS.

— Of the Welshmen chastised, ii. 4i'0.

Of Dauid, ii. 484.
• He persueth his enterprise, ii. 484.

Condemned, executed, ii. 487.

Of the Irish against erle Mortimer, ii.

768.

In Scotland by means of one William
Wallase, ii. 522, 523.

In England, iv. 5 1 5.

In diuerse parts of England by reason

of a great subsidie and other oppressions, ii. 735,
736 vnto 745.

Note the whole storie of Henrie the se-

cond, ii. 161, 162.

What it procureth vnto Rebels ; note
the words of vicount Mehune, ii. 334.

The hurts which it dooth : note in the
storie of king lohn, ii. 328 to 333.

The benefit thereof in one respect,

iii. 1004.

1007.

full end, iii. 507.

f See Perkin Warbecke.
The fauourors thereof executed : note.

iii. 800.

That it is all princes duties to repell the
practises therof, iv. 518.

Attempted b\it euill successe, ii. 15.

What a mischeeuous reuenge it wrought
vpon the io'T^cent, ii. 8.

The reward thereof : note, ii. 486, iii.44.

Note in Robert Bruse, ii. 540.

Rebellion orders taken to preuent ii, vol. ii. page
743.

^ See Action, Conimotion, Excester,

Glendouer, Insurrection, Ket, Neuill bastard,

Normans, Northumberland, Rebels, Riot, Sedi-

tion, Wiat.
Rebellion against gouernors, vi. 74, 141.

Rebells. f See Gilespie.

Rebels would giue awaie the crowne from their so-

uereigne to a stranger, ii. 328.

Excommunicated by name, ib.

• How rewarded, iii. 328.

There bones buried by a licence obteined,
ii. 573.

747.

Of Essex vp afresh scattered and slaine, ii.

Executed in euerie lordship, ii. 748.

Of saint Albons and SufFolke their outra-

gious behauiour, ii. 743.
' Of Kent vp againe, ii. 747.

Of Northfolke and tlieir outrages, ii. 745,

746.

In Kent and Essex, ii. 735, 736. '

They minister an oth to all passengers, they

kill lawiers and iustices, &c. : an huge number of

them, their capteins and ringleaders, they send

to Richard the second to come and speake with

them, they spoile Southwarke and set prisoners at

large, aided by the Londoners, they pretend a re-

formation, ii. 736, 737, 738.
• They burn the Sauoie, their strange deling.

their iustice, they put lords to death, make a pas-

time to kill them, respect no place, but spoile

all, the K. offereth them their pardons, ii. 738,
739.

They would haue all laws abolished, the

king persuadeth them to be quiet, ii. 740, 741.

Quite discouraged, throw down their wea-

pons, ii. 741.

Seuerlie executed and punished by duke
Wilham, ii. 10.

Of the north executed at Tiburne, iv.

253.

iv. 528.

In Ireland their strange and miserable end,

515.

What inconueniences flow from it, iii.

Bringeth the breeders of it to a shame- -

Most dangerouslie couer their faults, iv.

Of the north Hall and Wilkinson exe-

cuted at Tiburne, iv. 321.

Executed at Durham, iv. 327.

At Yorke, ib.

Disherited by parlement : note, iv. 467.

Against their prince in a perplexitie, ii.

343.

Notablie pardoned, and too well rewarded,

iii. 801.

Of Suffolke, pardoned after their appearance

in the starchamber, iii. 710.

How miserablie and yet mercifuUie par-

VOL. VI.

doned, iii. 519.

Fauorers fined, iii. 520.

Of Deuonshire their articles sent to Ed •

4 O
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ward the sixt, with and answer therevnto, vol. iii.

page 9 1 8.

Rebels executed note, iii. 804.

^1 See Conspiracie, Fugitiues, Noblemen,

Sandwich and Traitors.

Cruell, V. 294.

Seuerlie punished : note, v. .'503, 304.

Persiied by the king, apprehended and ex-

ecuted, V. 234.

. Kill a sargent at arincs, v. 265.

. Sharplie punished, v. 364.

In annes against lames the third & kill him.

Raimond le Grosse he parteth with the kmgs of
Connagh and Thomond, vol. vi. page 191.

- He restoreth Mac Artie of Des-
mond against his sonne, ib.

— The kings submit themselues vnto

Corke, vi. 182.

him, ib.

ford. vi. 19o.

19S.

He meeteth Fitzaldelme at Wex-

His destruction practised, vi. 197,

His lands taken from him, vi.

I9S.

V. 459.

Recantation of certcine anabaptists at Paules crosse,

iv. ^-27.
.

Of Cranmer how detested of hun at

his death, iv. 84.

, - ^ See Barnes and Crome, Smith and

Sermon.
Reconciliation signified by kissing of the pax, n.

133.

Reding where the Danes got the victone, i. 666.

Discomfited, i. 667.

Redshanks the wild or rough footed Scots, i. 25.

. Mixed with Scots and Picts, vi. 82.

Redwald king of Eastangles interteineth Edwine in

exile, i. 599.
I Baptised he would serue

God and the diuell, i. 608.

Recs king of Wales slaine in battell, ii. 34.

Rees ap Meridoc accused and executed, ii. 497.

Reformation ought to be no priuat mans but the

princes action, iii. 1004.

Regiment, f See Monarchie.

Regents of Scotland the catalog, v. 673.

Regicides, v. 159.

Register for christening and burleng, &c. in euerie

church to be kept, iii. 806.

Reguli of Britaine scuen, ii. 561.

Raimond le Grosse ariueth into Ireland, vi. 141.

— — He is assailed by the men of Wa-
terford, vi. 141, 142.

He prevaileth against the men of

Reingraue returneth into France, v. 561.

Religion reformed, vi. 382.

Scotish approued, v. 51.

Disputed, v. 590, 591.

Certeine burnt therefore, v. 515.

Established, v. 608.

That the posteritie of Cham brought ouer

into Britaine, i. 37, 38, 39.

Ancient vsed in Albion, i. 33.

When it fell in decaie after it was first

vsed in Albion, i. 37.

From whense Brute did learn his, i. 39.

Of the Druides and their cheefe schoole held

in Britaine, i. 35.

Houses therof in England .their reuenues

& number at their dissolution, i. 46.

Corruptors of it, i. 34.

And christian faith that king Edmund
would not renounce to the losse of his life : note.

He is assailed by Mac Artie prince

of Desmond and discomfiteth him, ib.

He passeth ouer into Wales vpon

185.

vi. 189,191.

king, ib.

1. 667.

616.Zelouslie aduancedby king Oswald, i.

Receiued of the Middleangles, i. 620.

And of the Eastsaxons, ib.

Greatlie decaied in Britaine, i. 561.

Restored by Mortimer after the vanquish-

ing of the Saxons, i. 560.

In Britaine in Octauius time, i. 534.

Embraced for commodities sake, i. 631.

Embraced of the Eastsaxons with zeale to

the death of his father William Fitzgirald, ib.

He returneth and marieth Basilia

the earles daughter, vi. 184.

^ He winneth Meth, ib.

Haruie conspireth against him, vi.

die for it, i. 627.

Greatlie decaied, i. 589.

Not to be lingered or dallied withall, i. 605,

606, 607.

A cloke to rob and spoile, i. 495.

Reuolting from it punished by God, i. 611.

Aduanced by king Edred, i. 692.

• — Decaied againe among the Britaines, i. 581.

The professors of it hated of the Eastsax-

i. 602, 603.

- Heathenish nothing worth : note, iv. 607,

ons.

Ele bcseigeth and taketh Llme-

rike, vi. 193, 194.

His orations, and his description.

608.

His coldncsse in religion, vi. Igl.

He is accused by Henrie to the

- The king sendcth for him, vi. 1 92.

He rescueth Limcrike, \i. 194.

Altered, iii. 5, 6, 8.

Trouble and persecution for it, iv. 75.

Professors thereof persecuted, iv. 84.

It goeth not by age, but by truth, iv. 105.

Aduanced : note, iii. 889.

Beareth the blame and is counted the cause

of rebellion: note, iii. 1008.

Refonnsd in Edward the sixts daies, iii.

867.
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Religion a booke touching the reformation thereof

published, voh iii. page 798.

Laid open to great danger, ii. 442.

A conference thereabouts with the clergic

on both sides, iv. 180, 181

Restored into the English toong, iv. 158.

Commissioners sent abrode to establish it,

iv. 185.

None charged with capitall crimes being of

a contrarie religion, and professing to withstand

forren forces, iv. 518, 519.

Of Rome established by act of parlement

:

note, iii. 17.

f See Menkes, Treason.

Religious houses giuen to Henrie the eight in parle-

ment, iii. 889.

Giuen to Henrie the eight, iii. 796.

Uisited, iii. 795.

Henrie the eights promise for the well dis-

posing of them, iii. 852.

Suppressed, iv. 185.

' ' ^ See Abbeies.

Ouerthrowen in Edinburgh, v. 590.

In Ireland, vi. 85.

Reliks. % See Becket, Christ, Hales.

p.emes besieged, ii. 672.

The citizens thereof saue their corne fields

from destroieing by sending vittells to the English

host, ii. 730.

Remelie. f See Bishop.

Remelius. ^ See Ramelius.

Remigius bishop of Dorchester depriued of his cro-

sier and ring, ii. 14.

Remission of sins granted to as manie as would
fight against Clement the antipape : note, ii. 756,
757.

Rent for a mans owne lands by the yeare paied, ii. 1 3.

Rents inhamsed, i. 318.

Repentance too late, i. 687 ; ii. 54', 334; iii. 14.

Of Alfred for mnrthering hir step-

sonne, i. 700.

Of Elfer too late, i. 70I.

Ofyoong king Henrie before his deatli,

his superstitious deuotion, his death & buriall, ii.

185.

Of rash aduancement : note, ii. 130.

Of an act past, ii. 221.

Of a deed doone not foreseeing losses

to insue, ii. 295.

Of William Rufus in his sicknesse

:

note, ii. 33.

Of duke William for his crueltie

against the English, ii. 24.

Despised of a desperat malefactor at

his death, iii. 1022.

Report that Richard ment to yeeld vp Calis to the

French kings hands, ii. 791.
. False of Henrie the eights death, iii. 587.
-, Of great disquietnesse, iii. 799.

. — How hurtfull and troublesome, ii. 8 1 ; iii.924.

In the starchamber against ladie Elizabeth,

iv. 26.

Report. 1[ See Fame.
Request of Haie : note, vol. v. page 214.

Grjinteii vpon necessarie constraint, ii. 3.

Of the commons denieng a subsidie, ii. lO'J.
Reseruation and prouisions ajiostolike, ii. 626.
Resignation by compukion recompensed, iv. 89.
Restitution of townes to king Edward the third, ii

618.

Restitutus bishop of London, i. 534.
Reuenge with slaughter of manie for killing some

few, ii. 651.

Sought with euill successe, i. 439.
That God himsclfe tooke forwrone doone.

i. 720. ^ '

Of an old grudge, i. 730.
Sought of iniuries receiued, i. 496.
Without mercie, i. 499, 500.
Long thought vpon, i. 127.
Of the Scots and Picts vpon Uortigerne

and the Britaines, i. 554.
lustlie taken by God against prophansmen,

i. 603.

With sore outrage, i. 636.
Upon the dead for iniuries receiued, i. 737.
Upon a light occasion, i. 742.
Of an old wrong, i. 747.

—

—

— Of murther by murther : note, i. 645, 653.
Of the Londoners, ii. 531.

Of the people for the death of one whome
they fauoured, ii. 21.———Against the dead bodie of duke William for
iniurie past, ii. 25.

Of the duke of Austrich vpon king Rich-
ard the first, ii. 231.

Of king John vpon the white monks, ii.

280.

Of Richard the first a bastard for the death
of his father being a king: note, ii. 278.

Sought by the French king for the death
of duke Arthur, ii. 289.

Of sir Robert deTwing, ii. 370, 371.
Of the lord Mortimer against the Welsh-

men, ii. 455.

Of Edward the.firstvpon the Scots, ii. ti37.

—I Of duke William for the losse of his sub-
iects, ii. 17,

Of a bishop in a riotous manner, ii. 427.
Of Henrie the third vpon the bishop of

, ii. 426.— Of wrongs and iniuries multiplied, ii. 293.
Of iniuries, ii. 236, 237.

Counselled and pursued : note, ii. 352,
^ Of an old grudge, ii. 362.

Interchangeable, ii. 353.
- For cuckoldrie, ii. 365.

For wast, ii. 443.

Noblie taken : note, ii. 783, 784.
Upon reuenge, ii. 764.

With murther, ii. 76S.

Neglected where it might haue beetle exe-
cuted : note, ii. 787.

Of murther with murther, ii. 631.

4Q 2
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Reuenge tafeen as occasion seruedi vol. ii. page 584.

Sought for murthering a bishop, ii. 20.

. — Of alniightie God vpon hisciuious and dis-

ordered liners : note, ii. T-iG.

^ See Enuie, Malice, & Miirther.

>. Of remembered grudge, iv. 3.

A notable example to forbere it : note,iv. 58.

Of an old grudge, iii. 228.

Upon reuenge: note, iii. 617, 61<>.

Reuda gaineththe countrie of Riddesdale, vi. 81.

. He is slaine, ib.

Reutha king of Scots, v. 49.

Resigneth the state roiall to his cousine

Thereus, v. 50.

Reuther king of Scots slaine, i. 199.

Crowned king, conspired against, fled,

pursued, pardoned of life, v. il.

— Escapetli danger passeth into Ireland is

sent for, his death, v. 48, 49.

Reutherdale whie so named, v. 49.

Rewards moue men to anie attempt, i. 651.

How they preuaile and worke with a

wicked mind, iii. 424.
. Verie large oiTered to the duke of Bri-

taine to betraie the earle of Richmond into Ri-

chard the third his hands, iii. 423, 424.

Corrupt a keeper of a prisoner, ii.

course, i.

263.
. f See Bribes, Gifts, Monie.
Rhee or Ree a Saxon word for a water

19.

A word in vse in Essex for a riuer, ib.

A common name of all waters that run from
their head, i. 163.

Rhene riuer swalloweth bastards and casteth vp
y* right begotten, i. 80.

And Hessen now called Hachrug, &c. : notC)

V. 80.

Rhodes taken by Soliman Ottoman the Turke, iii.

683.

Rendered vp vnto him, ib.

Rice ap Thomas swereth fealtie and seruice to the
earlc of Richmond, iii. 435.

KSee Rees.

f See GriiEn.

Rich lord saileth into England, iv. 323.
Richard the first crowned king of England, ii. 202.

In armes against the French king,
ii. 253.

His bastard sonne Philips re^

uenge : note, ii. 278.

249.

222.

His practises to get monie, ii.

Marieth the ladle Berengaria, ii.

—- His letters to the states ofEngland
for the deposing of the bishop of Elie, ii. 229.

Like to haue beene deliuered vn-
to the French kings hands, ii. 242.

He and the French king in armes,
they talke togither, the emperour disuadeth Ri-
chard from peace, the war is renewed betwixt

them, they talke togither agaihe, a peace condi-
tionally concluded, vol. ii. pages 256, 257.

Richard the first offended with the bishop of Elie
lord chancellor, ii. 252.— He transporteth ouer into France,
ii. 250.

Crowned king anew, ii. 248.
_ fjis grant of allowance to the

king of Scots, when he came ouer into Eng-
land, ib.

His commandement not obeied,
ii. 243.

246.

— Winneth Nottingham casteil, ii..

— Released out of captiuitie, ii. 244^
Returneth into England, his tri-

umphant receiuing into London, ii. 245.— Raiseth his siege from Gisors, ii.

263.

He and the erle of Tholouse

His lands wasted by certeine Gas-
r

Setteth things to sale for his go-
ing to the holie land, ii. 208.

His three daughters and how he

agreed, ii. 262.

coignes, ii. 237.

bestowed them in mariage, ii. 271.

Charged by the emperor with in-

iuries doone to the Sicilians, ii. 239.

His wisdome in making his an-
swer, ii. 240.

Cleered of the murthering of the
marquesse of Montferrat : note, ii. 236.

Is deliuered to the emperor, he
is commited- close prisoner, ii. 237.

And the cause of displeasure

betwixt him and the duke of Austrich, ii. 235.

The confession of his lewd life in

a chapell, ii. 219.

Uanquisheth the Cipriots and
chaseth them out of their campe, ii. 221.

His nauie setteth foorth towards
the holie land, ii. 213.

Returneth home out of the holie
land, ii. 234.

Slandered for the death of the
marquesse Montferrat, ib.

He commeth to Uienna, ib.

Submitteth himselfe to the duke
of Austrich, ii. 235.

Discomfiteth the Saracens neere
to port laph, ii. 233.

Fell sick at Cephas and recouereth.

219.

ii. 234.

His talke with king Tancred, ii.

His expenses out of reason Sc

"What were the causes of grudge
betweene hini and the French king, ii. 218.

He and the king of France re-

measure, ib.

ceiued a solemne cth, ii. 216.
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Richard the first hfs demnnds for the dowric of his Richard the second Reteiiieth souldiors on all sides

sister wife to king William, vol. ii. page 215.

Ariueth at Messina, ib.

Blameth the court of Rome for

couecousnes, ib.

Setteth forward to the holie land
his fleet staied by contrarie winds, ii. 2i:i.

• - Taketh a castell and hangeth the

owner, ii. 212, 21;^.

Passeth ouer into Normandie, ii.

209.

shifts, ii. 208.

Desirous of monie and of his

Findeth his fathers treasure, the
order of liis coronation, ii. 204.

He and tlie king of France deter-

mine to go into the holie land, ii. 203.

Besiegeth Chalus, he is wounded.
despaireth of his life, ordcineth his testament, ii.

269, 270.

His bequests and legacies, his

death, his stature and shape of bodie, his disposi-

tion of mind the vices that were in him, ii. 270,

271.

Richard the second king of England ariueth in Ire-

land, ii. 259.

cond time and ariueth to Waterford, ib.

He commeth to Dublin, ib.

He imprisoneth the duke of

Glocester and the duke of Lancasters sonne at

Trim, ib.

He returneth home by Wales
and is deposed, ib.

The second borne, ii. 68 1

.

Counterfeited; note, iii. 41.

Created prince of Wales,ii.704.

Prince of Chester, ii. 843.

I— Beginneth his reigne, the Lon-
doners commend themselues to his fauour before

the death of king Edward, ii. 711,712.
—— The solemne manner of his co-

ronation: note, ii. 713.

Maried, the solemnitie thereat.

ii. 833.

His euill gouernement, ii. 844.

The empeior agreeth with him
for his ransome, ii. 240.

' Lands assigned to him, ib.

Order taken for leuieng of

monie for his ransome, ii. 241.

Leaueth Gonwaie castell and
betaketh himselfe to his enimies, ii. 856.

— His cognisance or badge, ii. 857.

The parlement house at dissen-

tion he absenteth himselfe for the space of fortie

daies : note, ii. 744.

Loued erle de Ueere of Oxford
exceedinglie, ii. 776, 777.

f See Earle Ueere.—• — His inordinat affection towards

the duke of Ireland, and the earle of Suflblke, ii.

in.

gainst the lords, vol. ii. pages 783, 784.

bis manner of grc'eting and
speaking to the lords that were banded against

him, ii. 787.

A report that he meant to yeeld
vp Calis vnto the French kings hanfU ii. 791.

Keepeth his christmasse in the
Towre of London, ib.

Brought to his wits end, it.

792
His inconstancie, he is com-

pelled to the nobles request, ib.

Ruled not but was ruled, ii.796.

His question to his lorJs in the
councell chamber, taking vpon him the gouern-
ment of all thhigs, he displaceth diuers officers^

ii. 798, 799.

Kept open house hold in the
bishop of London his palace, ii. 81).

Passeth ouer i;uo Ireland with a
m gh ie ar.iiie, ii. 824.

Knighteth thefoure Irish kings

and others, ii. 824, .825.

Openetli his greeuances in the

Returneth and passeth the se- —
parlement, ii. 839.

Saileth ouer into Ireland with a

great armie, ii. 851

850.

him, ii.838.

Letteth therealrhe to farme, ii,.

A gard of Cheshire men about

Roiallie receiued into Londoi^

and his fauour recouered with gifts, ii. SI 9.

Taketh the death of qufeene

Anne his wife greeuouslie, ii. 823.

Goeth ouer to Calis, the inter-

uiew betweene him and the French king, botii'

their oths, iL 832, 833.

Expenses at the interuiew be-

tweene him & the French king, ii. 833.

He and the duke of Glocesters

priuie grudge, ii. 834.

Conspireth the death of the

duke of Glocester, ii. 837,

He and the dukes of Lancaster

and Yorke reconciled, ii. 839.

Habeareth saint Edwards armes.

ii. 843.

Greatlie vexfd in his sleepe

after the execution of the earle of Arundell, ii.

842.
Procureth the popes bul against

reakers of his statutes, ii. 844

His doome betwixt the dukes

o< J ancaster and Norfolke, ii. 847.

Affianced and maried to the.

emperors sifter, ii. 753.

Sumptuous in his apparell, he

is commited to the Towre, ii. 859.

Articles obiected against him.

whereby be was counted wcortbie to be deposed^

ib.
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Richard the second he is persuaded to resign the

crowne to the duke, vol. ii. page 861.
.^ A copie of the said voluntarie

renunciation, ii. 862.

His resignation is confirmed.

ib.

ib.

The publication of the same,

Retuincih out of Ireland, and

landeth in Wales, ii. 8j 1-.

He despairetli of his saftie

vsed thereat, his wife quoenc Anne and hir

traine, vol. iii. pages 398, 399.

Richard the third practiseth the murthering of his

nephues, iii. 401.

. Proclameth promises of rewards

for the apprehending of the duke of Bucking-

ham, sendeth fourth a nauie to scowre the sea

ouer against Britaine, iii. ilS.

Commeth to Excester and is re-

stealeth awaie from his arraie and taketh the ca-

stell of Flint, ii. 855.

He and his queene in progresse,

ii. 617.

Appointed to be kept in perpe-

He and his nobles at dissen-

Goeth with an armie against

Burneth Edenburgh castell, ib.

Returneth out of Ireland, his

dealing against the Wickleuists and their fauour-

ers, ii. 82.5.

• Remooueth to S. Albans to

tuall prison, iii. 7.

tion, ii. 784.

the Scots, ii. 765.

see execution doone vpon the rebels, ii. 748.

Calleth in his letters of infran-

cliising granted vnto the bondmen, ib.

-^ Calleth in all such letters of

manumission as the abbat of S. Albans had granted

vnto his bondmen, ii. 750.

He and the duke of Lancaster

accorded, ii. 765.

Maketh an agreement be-

tweene the duke of Lancaster and the earle of

Northumberland, ii. 752.

Depriued, he deliuered to king
Henrie the fourth all the goods that he hath, his

death, personage, fortune, ii. 868.

His noble housekeeping, and
excess of apparell, the state of the relme in his

time, ib.

' '

'

—

The commons request against

him, iii. 8.

death, iii. 13.

iii. 19, 24, ""29, 43

ceiued with presents, iii. 421.

Attempteth the duke of Britaine

His desparat manhood in pri-

son he is murthered, he is brought to the Towre,
he is buried at Langlie, forren princes abhor to
hear of the shamfull murthering of him, how the
Gascoignes tooke his deathe, iii. 14, 15.

The sundrie reports of his

Reported to be aliue againe,

And what harm it bred, iii. 29.
Richard the third described the manner of his nati-

uitic, his qualities, iii. 362.

Dispraised, iii. 406.
— Beginncth his vsurped reigne, iii.

— —He createth seuenteene knights of
the Bath, what peeres and estates were attendant
on him at his coronation, the solcmne ceremonies

to deliuer the earle of Richmond into his hands,

iii. 424.

His deuise to infringe and defeat

the earle of Richmonds purpose, his lewd practise

to beguile him, iii. 429.

-Casteth his loue on his neece, pur-

posing to marie hir, iii. 431.

"What noblemen he most mistrust-

ed whie he gaue licence to all in Hames castell to

depart in saftie with bng and baggage, ib.

His offenses and euiil quahties

summarilie touched, a notorious tyrant, iii. 42.

Contemneth the earle of Rich-
mond and his power, sendeth to his freends for

chosen men, the ordering of his armie, iii. 436,
437.

His forged complaint against his

wife to be rid of hir, iii. 430.

His purpose in the case of conju-

ration against hiin, his drift in deposing his armie,

he preuaileth, iii. 416.

Calleth home his ships of warre
from the narrow seas his pretended mariage of-

fensiue to the erle of Richmond, iii. 432, 433
The principals of his power fall

from him, his dream foretels him of his end,

bringeth all his men into a plaine, his oration to

the chieftens of his armie, iii. 1-38, 439.
' His vainc confidence and bootlesse

courage, iii. 440.

His armie discomfitted, flceth,

what persons of name were slaine on his side, he
himselfe taken and how he might haue escaped,

iii. 444, 445.

The shamfull carnage of his bo-
die to Leicester his badge and cognisance euerie

where defaced, the description of his person and
certeine of his behauiours, iii. 746, 747.

Honour doone him after his deth
by the earle of Richmond his enimie, iii. 447.

"Would not deliuer the castell of
Dunbar ouerthrowne by the earle of Richmond,
V. 457.

Richard de la wich bishop of Chichester : note,i.403i

Richard earle of Warwicke, i. 56.

Richard king of England inuadeth Scotland, v. 395.

Deposed iudged to perpe-
tuall prison, escapeth, deceaseth, v. 403.

Richard de lancts victorie, v. 457.

Richard the second sonne of K. lohn, ii. 299.
Richard the base sonne of king lohn beheaded,

jijionkc Eustace, ii. 347.
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cesse, ib.

Richard Henrie the second his sonne affianced to

earle Rainionds daughter, vol. ii, page 115.

Prepareth to resist his

father, ii. IGI.

Despaireth of good suc-

Submitteth himselfe to

liis father, ib.

Rici'.ard king Henrie the third his brother maried>

ii. 400.

f Sc^ Archbishop of

Canturburie.

Richard Strangbow ariueth into Ireland,—^— 1[ Sl-c Strangbow.

Richard duke of Yorke, his letter to the earle of Sa-

lisburie, vi. 267.

Richard archbishop of Dublin vpon a vision yeeld-

eth vp his bishoj)rike, vi. 24'3.

Richborugh. % See Sandwich.
Richelinus. *|| S;''e Cinegiseus.

Riches, and what means king Richard the first had
to gather them, ii 203.

Of London great, what then of all Eng-
land, ii. 245.

They and inheritance, from whome to

whome, and to what end giuen, iii. 990.

The right waie therevnto, iii. 991.

Of Henrie the eight, iii. 544.

^ SeeMonie.
Richmond built and whie so named, ii. 525.
. On fire, ii. 533.
— By whome builded, i. 329.

Richmonshire redeemed from spoile with a summe
of monie, v. 355.

And Westmerland' in some- places

honnded by the riuer Swaie, i. 1 59.

Richmont castell neere Gilhingham when built, ii.

11, 12.

Ricsag king of Northumbers dieth, I. 677.

Ricula sister to Ethelbert, i. 597.

Ridlie doctor persuadeth the people in a sermon at

Paules crosse in the title of queene lane, iii.

1070.
^. He an Latimer examined for their doc-

trine, iv. 80.

.— Whie he was more rigorouslie handled

than the residue of the bishops, iv. 3.

His sermon of mercie and charitie be-

fore Edward the sixt how effectuall, iii. 1060.

Riddesdale where it lieth, i. 154.

Rie burnt by the Frenchmen, ii. 715.

—~ The ships thereof win a good prise, ii. 734.

Right mainteined by might, i. 1 97.

. Administreth hope of good successe, v. 127.

Rijc in the old Scithian toongdooth signifie a region

or kingdome, i. 12.

Ripe signitieth the banke of everie brooke, i. 503.

Riot. i[ See Scotland.

Riot at king Richard the first his coronation, ii,

205.

By the Suffolke men: note, ii. 590, 591,

592.

Riot of the people against the lewes: note vol. ii.

pages 210, 211.

Of the Kentishmen : ncrte, iii. 300.

In the citie of London betwcene strangers of

diuers nations and the Londoners, iii. 243.

Made on the Easterlings by the Londoners,
iii. 508.

Of prince Edward punished by imprisonment
ii. 539.

*—- Of the Londoners vpon the bishop of Salis-

burie his men, ii. 818.

Betwixt the earle ofWarwike and the tenants

of the abbat of Euesham, ii. 704.—^ At Calls vpon the cutting of a purse, iii. 688.

Committed vnder pretense of wrestling, ii.

352.

Toward in west Smithfield' and the principals

punished, iv. 446.

Brought within the compasse of treason by a

statute, iii. 622.

H See Fraie, Rebellion.

Riotousnes the mother of sicknesses, v. 176.

Rithwail king of Wales partaker with arebell, ii. 8.

Riuer what hnest for water in all Scotland, i. 1 50.

One by Chester that changeth its chanell euerie

month, i. 217.

Riuers that ebbed and flowed became shallow, ii.64»

• Ouerflowing and drowning the land, 11. 34.

*![ See Thames.
In Angleseie and their courses, i. 139.

Great plentie in England, i. 184.

That fall into the Thames, i. 81.

The lesse mingle their names with th'e-

greater, i. 157.

That falUnto the sea betweene the Thames
and the Seuern mouth, i. 91.

In Denbighshire and Flintshire, i. 138.

In Deuonshire, i. 111.

Upon the coasts of Northfolke, i. 174.

That fall and ioine with the sea betweene
Humber & the Thames, i. 168.

That fall into the sea in copasse betweene

the Sauerne & Humber, i. 123.

That discharge themselues into the Sauerne,

i. 117.

149.

Lleng upon the coasts of Southwales, i 123.

In Summersetshire, 1. 101.

To be found vpon the Scotlsh shore, i^

Of strange qualities as others write, i. 80.

Two called the two swords, i. 132.

Three called three sisters, i. 117.

, . Of forren parts endued with strange pro-

perties, i. 354.

Riuers lord and others beheaded, iii. 368, 385.

Riuers Richard. H See Mellent.

Robbers punished, v. 221.

Robbers. ^ Sue fheeues. ,

Robberies doone in England oft by v/home and ia

what manner, i. 313.

Robert archbishop of Canturburie, i. 741.
,——__ Banished, i. 747,
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Robert duke of Normandle, father to duke William,

diuerse acts of his, as well wanton as serious, vol.

i. page 76 1.

Whie he was not king

of lerusalem, v. 2So.

Robert a Norman archbishop of Canturburie, i. 12.

. An ambitious preest and contentious, i.

Robert earle of Northumberland refuseth to come
to king William Rufus, vol. ii. page 36.

^— ' Taketh santuarie.

ib.

Malcolme, ii. 34.

Inuironeth ting

Prisoner in Win-
222.

% See Archbishop.

sore castell, and the cause of his conspiracie,ii. 36.

Robert the base sonne of Henrie the first maried,

& made earle of Glocester, ii. 63.

\ See Earle.

Robert the onelie sonne and heire of Robert the
earle of Leicester deceaseth, iv. 448.

Robin Hood and little lohn his companion, v.

313.

Outlawes, vi. 28.

Robin Hoods baie, i. 15C.

lloch knight sent to the Fleet : note, iii. 846.

Commeth into England Roch lord of Poole castell his yeerlie reuenuec

to visit his brother Henrie the first, ii. 54. 10000, vi. 262.

Proclamed after the de- Roch lord had in suspicion of disloiaitie, vi. 443.
He is taken in his casteli by capteine

Raleigh and carried to Corke, ib.

He acquitteth himselfe, vi. 4'44.

The good seruice of his sonnes, ib.

Robert the sonne of William conqueror, v. 288.

Robert generall of the Normans slaine by the Nor-
thumbers, and whie, ii. 10.

Robert rebelleth against his father duke William

and how it came to passe, ii. 19.

Duke of Normandie, -soliciteth to come into

England to claime the crowne, ii. 48.

Arriueth at Portsmouth,

his mild nature, ii. 50.

cease of his father, ii. 27.

ton, ii. 29.

Arriueth at Southamp-

How he might haue re-

couered England from his brother, ib.

Returneth out of the

holie land, and laboureth to recouer England
from Henrie the first, ii. 49.

Engageth a part of his

Rochester besieged, ii. 467.

The castell fortified and by whome, ij.

28.

dukedome for monie, and whie, ii. 28.

His valiantnesse in fight.

ii. 5.5.

Maketh earnest sute to

his brother Henrie for peace, ib.

' Prisoner in Cardiff cas-

Besieged by K. Rufus, ii. 29.

Besieged & yeelde^ to king lohn, a.
325.

Restored to the archbishop of Cantur-
burie, ii. 322.

The bridge when builded & by whome,
iv. 552.

tell and there dieth, ii. SQ.

More credulous than
suspicious, ii. 50.

In disfauour with the

English nobilitie and commons, ii. 47.

Chosen K. of Jerusalem

by reson of a miracle, ii. 49.

Morgageth his duchie

How it began to decaie, means to keepe
it repared by act of parlement, ib.

Called Durobreuum, i. 365.

How called in the Romans time, i. 321.
The bishoprike when & by whome erect-

ed, and the circuit of the same, i. 236.

A preparitiue to an higher place, ib.

The bridge by whome begun and finish-

of Normandie to his brother William Rufus, ii.

37.

— It was he whome the

ed, i. 91.

nobles would haue had for king being the eldest

brother, ii. 27.

Returneth into Nor-
mandie displcsed with his brother William Ru-
fus, ii. 32.

At discord afresh with
his brother William, ii. 35.

His deuise and desire to

bereaue William Rufus his brother of the kin"--

dome of England, ii. 27.

To whome married, and

Taken prisoner, ii. 56.

Described, and his la-

his issue, :i. 57.

mentable end, ib.

Besieged by Danes, i. 672.

Saint Andrews church there by whome
builded, i. 597.

The church defaced by Edilred, i. 630.
The see void, i. >S\\.

Bishop Ithamar consecrateth archbishops

of Canturburie, i. G20.

Rochford loid condemned and beheaded with
others, iii. 797.

Rockesburgh, and the situation thereof, in what
sort to bee fortified, iii. 887.

The same burned by the Scots, ii.

719.

Rocke called the Horsse more infortunate than ten
of Seians colts, i. 134.

Rocks called the Check stones, i. 102.

Called the cow and caJfe verie cruell, i.

134.
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Rocks dangerous Keng on a row vpon the west

end of Southwales, called the bishops and clerks,

vol. i. page ISi.

Taken for lies, i. 58.

Rodorike king of Ulster vanquished, ii. 172.

Kodorike a Scithian, king of the Picts arriueth into

Ireland, vi. 78.

His oration to the king, ib.

• Is sent into Scotland and slaine,

vi. 79,

Tlogsr a bishop builder of Uies castell, i. 238.

Roger earle of Hereford conspireth against duke
William, ii. 18.

Rogcs how punished, i. fU2.

Full of mischeefe, i. 330.

Egyptian, i. 309.—— Burnt through the eare, iv. 265.
Punished, iv. '24-1.

U See Uagabonds.
Roiall Exchange. % See Bursse.

Roiston set on fier, iii. W.
RoUo a Dane with a fresh power entreth into Eng-

land, i. 670.

The first duke of Normandie and how he
came to it, i. 764.

Rome sacked, iv. 526 ; v. 120.

Builded, L 449.

The empire diuided betwcene two, i. 528,
530.

Taken by .Bren and Belin, i. 454.

And Babylon a sinke of mischeefe saith the

popes ownc factor: note, i. 230.

Blamed by Richard the first for coiietuousnesse,

ii. 214.

What gaines it Jiadont of England, ii. 3P6.

Hcnrie the '^^ird would in no wise bind and
endanger his 1;..^- fee to it, ii. 357^

Besieged, iii. 717.
—— Taken and sacked,.ib-

—— Compositions with the souldiors to saue cer-

teine places vn';poiled,iii. 7l9.'

The spo'ile verie rich, ib^

—— Uesieged by the duke of Alua and king Philips

armie, iii. 527.

Rome Scot. 1| See Peterpence.

Romacus seeks means to destroie his cousins, receiu-

ed for their king, gouerncth tyranicallie, appre-

hended and put to death, v. 109.

Romans colonies in what places of this land, i.

365.
Wliat coines they had, of what mettall

and what stamps, i. 3^4.

I Made looking .glasses of Jinglish tin, i.

399.

384.

Sccur.e authoritie in this land apparent, i.

Wore log haire bofore they receiued barbers

into their citie, i. ,173.

Coine found in Godmanchester, ib.

. Cotemptuouslie call their fooles, bai-ds, i.

37.

Diuide all Britaine into fiueprouinces, i.

vo L. VI

.

30.

Romans whathauens .in Britaine they vsed for their

passage and repassage to & fro, vol i. page 5.

Armie consisted of manie sorts of people.

10.

23.

Siibdue Britaine to their dominion, i. 9.

Brought in the Latine toong into Britaine,

In what places ofBritaine they planted their

legions, i. 10.

Wofull guests to Britaine and whie, ib.^— Their senate foUo . ed the trade ofmerchan-
dise, i. 344.

Decree for the restraint of superfluous

grasing, i. 359.

Brought fallow deere first into this land, i.

343.

325.

Prescribe limits to €uerie mans tenure, i.

-Coine found in the covrse of the Pictish

wall, i. 215.

Deuiseth Gauoll kind first & whie, i. SOi.

Brought in the gelding of cocks, i. 375.

Placed certeine pyramids of stones, i. 191.

Somtimes inhabited Cambridge, i. 156.

Soiourned at Chester, i. 12.5.

Their ancient calendar, i. 403.

Whereof so named, i. 5'iS.

Land in Britaine without resistance, i.

471.

Whie the warred against Britaine, i. 465.

Utterlie subdue the Britons but not with-

out much bloodshed and slaughter, i. 473.

Take Carataks wife and daughter prisoners,

i. 490.
——— Plaie the diuels in Britaine vnder Ostoriu?

Scapula, i. 486.

Proud and ambitious, .i. 492.

In despaire withdrawe into tli£ capitoll, i.

455.

ib.

IncounterLng with the Gallies, ouerthrowne.

Discouer Britaine, i. 465,

Pursue the Britons and put them to flight,

i. 469.

(iutragious raulshers and deflourers of wo-
man kind, i. iiOQ.

Roceiue a great ouerthrowe in Britaine, and

put to their hard shifts in Domitians dales, i.

4!)3.

Put to their shifts by the Britaines, i. 406".

Get to 'land and vnable to follow the Bri-

.tains farre, i. 467.

Refuse for euerie light occasion to come

ouer and aid the Britain?, i. 541.— ^~ Knew not Britaine but by report, i. 465. '

.

Natiues why placed in townes subdued, i.

488.

Their ensigne an eagle, i. 467.

They releeue the Britans against the Scots

and Picts, repining to be alwaies their aidors,

i. 541. ''
— Curssed of the Druides, i. 494,

4 R
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Romans opinion touching the partile conquest of

Britaine by them, vol. i. page -ISS.

. — Manifold oppressions inoueth the Britans to

rebellion, i. 494, 4 95.

—

.

In all their martiall afaires verie fortunat, i.

547.

Go to the pot appased by thousands vndcr

Seuerus his conduct, i. 518.

Heauie armour their great hinderance, i.

472.
Terrified at the strange noise of belles vscd

in the British arniie, i. 478.

Villainous and vnnaturall crueltie, i. 495.

By thouiantls slaineof the Britains, i. 500,

Folloing too forwardlie the chase receiue

damage, v. 11 3.

66.

Preuaile against the Scots, v. 114.

Withdrawe into Cantire, v. 84.

Thorough policie vanquish the Scots, v.

— Passe through Calidon and ouer the riuer

Amond, V. 80.

Their ships for want of pilots lost in Pict-

land frith, v. 81,

Withdrawe to their campe and the Scots to

the mounteins, v. 82.

In pursuing vnaduisedlie distressed, v. 83.

Their fleet saileth round about the north

part of Albion, ib.

Determined againe to fight with the Scots,

fierslie assalt them put to flight require a com-

munication, submit themselues as vanquished, de-

part out of Gallowaie, giue vp all their holds and
fortresses, v. 85.

Discomfited, v. 84.

Withdrawe to Inline, send vnto Marius

Rone besieged by Henrie the fift, vol. iii. page 100.

Inuironed with enimies and succourlesse, the

number within the townc, extreme famine within

it, iii. 102.

—They within the to'ivne demand parlie, ?- iruce

for eight dales, articles concerning the yeelding

vp thereof, iii. 103, 104, 105.

— King Henrie the lift his entrance thereinto,

iii. 105.

A conspiracie of the frenchmen against the

Englishmen, iii. 107.

The castell like to be taken by treason of the

capteine, iii. 178.

Yeelded vnto the French king, iii. 216.

Ronix a Saxonish ladie and daughter to Hsngist ar—

riueth in Britaine, i- 555.

Taketh Uortigerne with the bait of hir

Beautie, i. 556.

Poisoneth Uortimer his sonne in law, i. 553,.

569.

Rocd of grace shewed at Paules crosse, iiL 805.

Rood of Paules erected: note, iv. 63.

Rood speaketh, i. 700.

Rookesbie shirriffe of Yorkeshire, his hardie courage

to fight, iii. 805.

Roots. 51 See Gardens.

Rorie Og submitteth himselfe, vi. 375.

Rebelleth, vi. 394.

Burneth the Naas and Leighlin, vj. 395.
Is driuento run awaie, ib.

He traitorousiie taketh capteine Harring-
ton prisoner, vi. 396.

. A draught i3 made vpon him, ib;

He burneth Catherlough, vi. 397.

He laieth a bait for the lord of upper

king of Britaine for aid, v. 83, 84'.

Giue battel! to the Britons, fortune fauour-

eth them, V. 63, 65.

The people of Gallowaie doo submit them-
selues vnto them, v. 66.

Trained foorth into ambushes and sore dis-

tressed, V. 69.

Slaine, v. 72.

Put to flight and ouerthrowne, ib.

Three score and ten thousand slaine, ib.

Ouerthrowe the Scots and Picts, ib.

Put to flight, v. 88.

Inuade Scotish borders, v. 87.

Their campe assailed in the night by Uoa-
dicia, v. 75.

Uanquished, v. 6£».

— Slaine, v. 106.

Flee and slaine, v. 107.

f See Scots, Picts, Triumphs, and Britains.

Romanus bishop of Rochester drowned as he went
to Rome, i. 611.

Romeneie a march betweene Monmouth & Gla-
mourganshire, i. 128.

Romeneie marsh in old time called Romana or Ro-
manorum insula, i. 5.

Romero lulianus distressed, v. 565.

Ossorie, ib.

He is ;laine, ib.

Ros lord reuolteth vnto the Scots, his brother con-
tinueth faithfuU vnto the king of England, ii.

513.

Ros a noble m.in of France accused, ii; 4-33.

Rosamond the faire concubine to Henrie the seconi-

where buried, ii. 339.

Hir cofer hir death and epitaph, ii. 200.
Roscoman castle destroied, vi. 239.

New reedified, ib.

Taken by the Irishie, ib.

Rose that bare a triple number of leaues to three
score and vpo one butten, i. 353.

Rosse castell taken, v. 602.

Rosse towne a hauen towne in Leinster, vi. 30.
— Inclosed with a wall, ib.

—— Interdicted by the pope, vi. 32.

— Decaied and impouerished, vi. 33.

A long controuersie betweene them.
and the citie of Waterford. for liberties, vi.

379.

Rot in sheepe. and cattell whense it cosnmeth, i,

372.

Rother riuer separated Sussex fro Kent, i. 92.

Rothorike Oconhir monarch of Ireland, vi. 133.

— Summoneth ft parlement, ibi
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ilothorike Oconhir cleclametli ngaliist

Macmorough, vol. vi. page 133.

Inuadeth Leimster, ib.

— His oration, vi. I.34.

Sueth for peace, ib.

Is svvorne to be true, vi. 135.

Braketli with Macmorough,
vi. 147.

He beheadetlvDermonds Sonne,

ib.

Besiegeth Dublin, vi. 1 50.
. Submitteth himselfe, vi. 161.

' — Sweareth allegiance, ib.

Rothsaie a transporter of the Scots, v. 37.

Roulcs a pirat and a rebell, vi. 295.

BesiegGth Dublin, ib.

——— He scowreth the £eas and taketh an English

barke, vi.299.

He is hanged, vi. 302.

Rouen besieged by the king of France, i\. 159.
——- Through famine surrendred vnto the king

of France, il. 290.

Round table. ^ See Windsor castell.

Round He and why so called, ii. 69.

Rouers. f See Pirats.

Rous knight a valiant capteine, ii. 721, 722.
Routs. 5[ See Brabanders.

Rowland in fauour with the king of England made
lord of Gallowaie, v. 325.

Constable of Scotland, ib.

Dernion Russell lord L. priuie stuh his letters to the L.
protector, vol. iii. page 1015.

He sueth for peace betweene the lords,
iii. 1016.

Rutland earle lord Edward ambassador Into Scot-
land : note, iv. 895.

Rutland castell built, ii. 482.
- Besieged, ii. 4-84-.

Taken, ii. I'SO.

Roxburgh in old times called Marken, v. 289, 290.

The castell taken and broken down,v.4-lr6.

Rufiuus baptised by saint Patrike, vi. 74, 75.

He liucd 20M yeres, vi. 74.

Rufus "William, his promises to purchase the peoples

-fauour, ii. 13.

^ See William Rufus.

Rugemont castell : note, iii. ^22.

.^Ruin of the ecclesiasticall state, vi, 382.

Rule parted betweene two or more. '% See Ambi-
tion, Brenrius, Fcrrex, and Morgan.

Rulers gouern Britaine, i. 444, 445, 446, 447, 448,
449, 450.

Sundrie in a land wekeneth it, ii. 139.

Rumours false spread to worke an alteration, ii.

329.

•U See Report.
— Catcheth fethers, vi. 16.

d3C.

Runners on foote verle swift, i. 381.

Running at the quintine, ii. 428; iii.

At tilt, iii. 554.

Ruptarij, ii. 171.

-fl See Brabanders.

Russell sir Francis knight skine, his epitaph, v.

723.

Russell knight his sober and discreet vsage in seruice

commended, iii. 688.

Russell lord deliuerer of the citie of Excester ; note,

iii. 9o2, 953.

Distrusteth himselfe and is vpon de-
parting out of Deuonshire, ho marcheth against

the rebels towards Excester, iii. 953, 954, 955.

Rutheranus one of the posieritie of Nimrod,'Vi. 7S.
Ruthurgus ariueth in Ireland, vi. 74.

His poole, ib.

Ruthwen lord repenteth, v. 618.

Commeth to Hawike, v. C64.
Ruthwen William commeth with a power to Dri-

burge, ib.

Rutland earle goeth into Scotland, v. 744.

t See Earle.

Rutters, ii. 171.

Deride our new archerie, i. 333.
Rutupium. ^ See Richborougk and Sandwich,

S.

Sabboth a superstitious a«d hurtful! obseruation
thereof, ii, 453, 454.

Saberts reigned ouer the Eastsaxons, and receiueth
the faith, i. 597.

Saberts the most lewd sonnes dcseruedlie slatne to-
gither, i. €03.

Sabinus his valiantnesse against the Britans, i

482.

Sacrabell king of Scots sceketh to destroie such as
were in fauor with his predecessors, conspired
against, strangled by his owne seruants, v. 95.

Sacrament, of baptisme how the rebels would haue
it ministred, iii. 918.

Sacraments forbidden to bee vsed, of the clergie, ii

130.

Contemned and how the ofFendor
punished, ii. 352.

Sacrifices by whome to be made, i. 423.
• Of prisoners, i. 494.

Sacrilege and no sacrilege, ii. 37.

Beuerlie punished, iii. 348.
• Sakuiil knight ambassador to the French kinij, iv

258.

•; His Interteinment verie honourable, ib.

The first place of his ordinance his liberalt-

tie, iv. 259.

His returne-into England, iv, 214.

% See Buckehuist.

Safe conduct sued for of the king of Armenia," ii.

777.

Granted vnto soldiors, ii, 35.

And the force thereof, ii. 787.
Preuaileth not, ii. 119.

f See Licence, Protection, & Cardin-

all Uiuiano.

Sadler sir Rafe knight, treasuror of the English
armie, iii. 868.

4R 2
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Sadler sir Rafe his bcruice rg linst the Scots com-

mended, vol. ili. page 8«2.

. . Sent to .Scotland, v. 530.

Sagundus one of the posteritie of Nimrod, vi. 75.

Sale lord' trensuror beheaded at the standard in-

Cheape, iii. 223.

Saint Albans muityrdome found written in an old

booke, i. 321.

Saint Anderie of Elie. ^ SceEgelreda.

Saint Andrews quondam, calLil^ saint Reule, v.

208.
*

_ His crosse, v. 192;

_ The Scotishmens patrone-, ib'.— The tastell besieged by the French,

V. Si'i

Ycelucd, ib.

Saint Albons destroied, ii. 348.

Saint Albones taken vp and put into a rich shrine,

ii. 64G.

S. Albones when most of all it excelled, i. 322.

. How called in the Romans time, i. 320.

Sometimes Weilamcester, i. 190.

, S\ See Verolamiurn.

Saint Anthonies. ^I See Church.

S.. Andrews in Scotland standeth vpon the mouth of

the lake Londors, i. loO.

S. Assaphs bishoprikes' circuit erection and valua-

tion, i. 244.

Saint Bartholomewes by Smithfield when builded,

ii. 52.

— . The hospitall builded in part,

ii-. 56.

Saint Clements Danes without Temple barre, i.

737.

Saint Colme endued, with the spirit of secret know-
ledge deceaseth, v. I G8.

His prophesie of Eugenius, v. 169,

no.
He commcHh ouer forth of Ireland'

into Scotland, v. 163.

Returneth into Ireland, v. 16-ii

Saint Cuthberts banner, v. 285.

. Appeered to K. Alured, i. 61 1

.

His shrine priuiledged, i. 678.

S. Cuthberts foules, i. 77.

S. Dauids bisbopriks erection circuits and valuation,

j. 243.

S. Dauids lands, i. 134.

Saint Ellutus bell, i. 697.

Saint Germaine preacheth to the campe, v. 151.

Leadeth their fore ward, beareth

the kings standard, ib.

Saint lames somtimes a zmnnerle by whome builds-

ed, i. 329.

Saint lohns towne besieged, v. 367..

.-- Fortl6ed, v. 36'Si

— Woone, ib.

— H See Picls.

Saint Marie Queries made a parish church, iii. SI 5.

Saint Marie ouer Rh6e, i. 79..

S. Magnus hole, i. 74.

4f. N6eds.. f See Newton.

Saint Osmond whic commended and ext'ollod by the
papists, vol. i. page 23S.

Saint I'atrikcs stail'e full of vcrtue, i. 116.

.'^aint Patrike. f .See Patrike.

.Saint Patriks church in Dublin, vi. 44.

.Sainr Paule archbishop of Dublin, vi. 256.

Saint Phillane, v. 34-5.

Saint Ouiiuius besieged and taken by the English,

iv. aT).

Saint Thomas hospital erected, iii. 1061.

.Saint Reuk- commeth into Fife, v. 112.

*[[ .Src .Saint Andrews.
Saint Uincents bath, i. 360.

Saints and praieng to them misliked by WiUiam
Rufus : note, ii. 46.

Of Ireland, vi. 83.

.Sabrina a wood compounded of Aber and Ina, &c. u
117.

Sacrifices of mankind to Idolsand yet thought most-

acceptable, ii 39.

Saffron in England described and the dressing there-

of, i. 390.
^ Not commcnlie planted' here till Richard
the seconds time, i. 391.

•— Englibh rekoned among spices, i, 390..——— How commonlie priced, i. 391.

That more deceit is vsed in no trade more
and how to perceiue it, i. 392.

' Hot in the second, and drie in the first de-

gree, i. 393.

When great plentie and whc scarsitie^ i. 392.-

The vcrtues thereof, i. 393.

When the comoiiitie of it was first brought
into th's Ilar.d, ib.

Where the greatest mart is for it, i. 394.

Saladine causeth the christian prisoners to be be-

headed, ii. 230.

f See lerusalem, Saracens, Turks.

Salassians itdiabitants about Italic and Svvitserland, i.

479.

Salike. K See Law.
Salisburie the old how it fell into, vtter decaie, i.

97, 98.

The new v,-!ien begun and. hindred by
waters, i. 98.

The bishoprike by whome erected and o£
the circuit and iurisdiction of the same, i. 238.

. Made a cuie, ii. 350.

Besieged by the Danes, i. 722.

«[ See Salisburie, and Ambrie.

Salisburie the traitor. H See Babington,

Salisburie plaine where the Saxons and Britons-met,

i. 560:

Sahsburie capteine ariuath into Ireland with 20O-

archers, vi. 299.—— His seruiceat the siege of Main-
mouth, vi. 300.

Salt called Bale sak deer, iv, 326.

Made in England, i. 404.

Salt Springs three in the towne of Wich, i. 403.

Salt Artificiall of sundrie sortes : note, ib.

Salsa parrilla, i. 351.
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Salomon kinc^ of Britalne Armorike, vol. i, page 61 3.

Salute. ^ See Coine.

Salutation of an Hillandman, v. 312.

Samaritans manner of seruing God, i. 608.

Sammons where in season when out of season else

where, i. 123.

When to be taken, i. 370.

Of the greatest size in what riuers of

Scotland to be found, i. 1,30.

Taken in the Thames, i. 80.

Samothea the name of Britainc a long while called,

i. 6, 428.

Sainotheans subdued by Albion, r. 432.

Samothes brought a part of tlie lineage of laphet

into Britainc, i. 9.

— One of the sonnes of laphet, i. 6.

• The religion that he published in Albion,

i. 23..

• '\^niat part of the world he had for his

portion, i. 428.

Samson. % See Bishop.

Samuell monke of S. Albons made bishop of Dublin,

ii. 36.

Sanctuarie and of such as flie for succour therevnto :

note, ii. 57.

No safe harbour for rebels,, iii. 519.—— • Nor for traitors : note, iii. 483, 484.

^ See Robert of Northumberland and
Westminster,, ii. SB.

Sanctuaries, v. 136.

Their vse and abuse : note, iii. 372.

Restreined, iii. 529.

Sanders murthered. f See Murthei:.

Sanders doctor a mainteiner of the popes bull, iv.

510.

His miserable end, iv. 529..

Sands a whip unto the Frenchmen, iii. 679.

Sands doctor his trouble persecution and voluntarie

banishment, iv. 1 10 to 116.

Sandwich kept by rebels, tliey sue for pardon, iii.

328.

Spoiled by the French, iii. 244.

Or Richborough, i. 54.5.

' Where Uespasian durst not arriue, u
486.

Sandford lohn archbishop of Dublin, v. 2.40.

Is lord iustice, ib.

Saracens lose the citie of Aeon, v. 31.2.

Discomfitted by Richard the first, ii. 232.

Uanquish the christians- and. kill the earle

of Salisburie with others, ii. 4.16.

Called Aracides their generation and deal-

ing with prince Edward, ii. 474.

Against whome went diuersa nobles of Eng-
land, ii. 389..

Make sore warre vpon the christians in

Spaine and are vanquished, ii. 367.

Had the whole land in possession, ii. 354.

Besiege the citie of Damieta, ii. 349.—— Win the same from the christians, ii.

Saracens out of whose hand the whole land was to be
recouered, vol. ii page 37.——— Win lands from the christians, ii. 187.

Traitorouslie kill the marquesse of Mont-
ferrat, ii. 23:i,

Yeeld Acres into the christians hands, li.

230.

Make warre against the Portingals, ii. 31 1.

'— ^ See Christians, Granado.
Sargent nmrthered and the offender

Cheapside, iv. 426.

Sliine and the murtlierer hanged in Fleet-

street, iv. 49 h.

hanged in

f See Officer..

Sargents at law their fest kept at Flie house whereat
Henrie the seuenth and his queene were present,
iii. 509,510.

In tlie archbishop of Canturburies palace
whereat were present Henrie the seuenth and his
nobles, iii. 531.

At Greies inne, iv. 231u
At the new temple, ii. 432.

Sarisbn-rie so named of Saxon, i. 319.
Sarron the sonne of Magus, i. 429.

Sarronides doo neuer saue fire without a philosopher,
i. 429.

Saronides and whereof they were so called, i. 34.
Satisfaction for sinnes, i. 7()|.„

That Henrie the second, sware to make
foE the death of Becket, ii. 1 43.

Saturdaie after noone to be kept holie, v. 304..

Saturne and lupiter. f See Planets.

Sauage sir Robert fortilied his house and castell, vi;

256. — His sonnes answer, ib.

His hberalitie to his soldiers, v.

257.

Sauage knight slaine at the siege of BuUongue, iii

502.

Sauage the traitor. K See Babington.

Sauerne described and what waters discharge them
selues thereinto, i. 1 17.——— Whense it tooke its name, ib.

Wherein comparable to the Thames .and
wherein inferiourj ib.

Sauerie de Mauleon and
discord, ii. 335, 355.

" He reuoketh to

the eile of Salisburie at

the French

king lohn

353.

A iorneie against them, ii. 810.

king, ii. 356.

An assistant of
against his rebels, iii. 324 to 328.

Sore hurt and wounded, ii.

329.

Sauoie burnt vp by the Rebels, ii. 438.

The hospitall, iii. 540.

Savrtrie a pr^est.burned for religion, iii. 1 8.

Saxon the sonne of Magus and what teaching he
had in Albion, i. 34.

Saxons described, i. 586.——— Traitorous, i. 560.

Tliey and the Picts renew their league, i.

562,
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Saxons sue for licence to Uorthner t

into Germanie, vol. i. page 569.

Came swarming like bees into Britainc} ib.

Remouing Jiritans out of their seats still

depart home Saxons uanquished and diuerse idolaters of then*

burned, vol. v. page 149.

- Uanquished by the Britons become their

gained ground of thein, i. 5S8.

I'irst inaasion into great Britainc : note, i.

517.

Plagued by Arthur of Britaine, i. 574-.——. Foure notable battells giucn them by the

Britaines to their ouerthrowe, i. 553.

Slaughtered at Badon hill, i. 571.

• Appointed to plague the Britains from time

to time for their fowie sinnes, i. 586.

Pursue the Britaines without ccassing,i.583.

Erect an hept.irchie or seuen kingdoms, ib.

What parts of Britaine they had in their

hands in Uortigens time, i. 563.

The first fight betwixt in this Hand, i.

586.

557.

558.

Ouerthrowne, besieging Bath, i. 516, 577.

Arriue and dwell in Northumberland, i.

"Well enterteined of Uortigerne, i. 554.

Well nigh wasted by Uortimers warres, :.

- —— loine with the Scots and Picts against the

Britaines, i. 559.

Rouers, pirats and more cruell than all

other enimies, i. 51-9, 550.

Waged to aid the -Britaines against the

Picts and tScots, i. 554.

Slaine and not one left to carrie newe? to

their owne contrie out of Britaine, i. 547.

Came thick and threefold into Britaine, i.

556, 557.

Make miserable destruction in this land, i.

.557.

Notablie discomfitted by the Britans con-

ducted by tuo holie bishops : note, i. '562.

Called English what they were, i. 555.
English subdued by Ethelbert, i. 590.
The bloud or race ofthem ceasseth to reigne

in England, i. 763.
——— [ See Eastangles, Southsaxons, and West-
saxons.

Encounter with the Scots, v. 145.

Uanquished expelled out of Kent flie out
of Britaine, v. S3, 84—— English breakers of promise, v. 1 44.

Resisted by the Scots and Picts : note,
152.

154.

— Miraouiouslie discomfitted, V. 151.— Chaced made their race towards Yorke, v.

In hope of good successe, begin the warres
against the Scots with bloud, v. 140.

Recciued vpon their submission, v. 156.'

Discomfit and discomfitted, v. 1 57.
Their hatred towards the British preests,v.

169

Conuerted by bishop Colman, v..l75,
Put tof^-bt, V. 155.

tributaries, v. 153.

In danger of an ouerthrow, v. 143.

First inhabited in Linseie against the Scots

and Picts, V. 142.

A new power cometh ouer into Britaine,

ib.

^Their women praised and the Britaines notcl
of cowardise, v. 140

— Returne into England and drlue tiie Bri-

taines into V/ales, v. 162.

f See Feare.

Diuided this land into families, i. 257.

Builded manie townes and villages in Eng-
land, i. 324.

What nation came with them into Britaine,

idol vnhoHoured no not filthie

i. 9.

Left no
Priapus, 1. 47.

Couerteth from paganisme by Augustine

ye monke, i. 47.

Became first acquainted with Britaine, i

11.

407.

Under Hegists armle in Britaine, ib.

What name they gaue the weeke daies, i.

The Normans whie deadlie enimies to the

English Saxons, i. 12.

Their kings vsed to be crowned at icings

town vpon Thames, i. 368.

Scald brother a theefe, ib.

His caue, lb.

• His swiftnessc, ib.

' His theeucrie and his death, ib.

Scales lord his chiualrie : note, ill. 285.

Slaine most cruellie, Hi. 261*

Scaliot a blacksmith. % Sec Workmanship.
Scarsltie of proulslon thereagainst for the poores he-

hoofe, 11. 816.

f>See Dearth.

Scattergood. ^ See PoUcie.

Schisme betweene two popes for the dlgnitie of saint

Peters chalre, 11. 829.

In the church and wherevpon, ii. 41.

Scolds how punished, i. 312.

Schoole of S. Anthonies in the citie of LondcHi, iii.

510.

At Timbrldgc, ill. 102J-.——— At Draiton in Shropshire, ill. 1021.
——— At Brlstow and Reading, Iv. 8.

At Holt in Norfolke founded, iv. 83.

At Sandwich erected, 1 v. 551.

At Sutton Ualens in Kent, iv. 427.

Founded by archbishop Parker, iv,

328.

203.

327,

In Bedford founded by William H:u-per, ii.

Of the merchant tailors erected, iv. 202.
At Ratcllffe builded, ill. 807. .

At Walthamstow builded, iii. 599, 600.
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ScKooIe erected at Cambridge by king Sigcbert, vol.

i. page 460.
• In the primitiue church vnder the bishops

jurisdiction, i. 235.

S<:holars disputations, iv. 80.

Tried for traitors bv six questions : note,

iv. 521.
. ^ See Oxford.

Schoolemaisters to teach scholars to construe their

lessons in English, ii. 5T8.

Scithians ariue in Albania made thcselues Scots, i.

198.

First inhabited the Orchades, i. 73.

Diuerse into Ireland, vi. 78.

A seditious people, ib.

% See Picts.

Scone abbie repared, v. 237.

The abbie burnt, v. 590.

Scorpion, i. 384.

Scorpions two found in Scotland, v. 470.

Scorie Edward builder of the new crosse in the

market place of Chichester, i. 237.

Scorch Villen archbishop of Dublin, vi. 22'8.

Whie so named, ib.

Scotia the first name of Ireland, vi. 2.

' Named also Gathela, ib.

It is inuaded by the citizens of Dublin, vi.

260.

Inuaded by the Irish people, vi. 146.

Scota daughter to Pharo, v. 32, 33.

Scots lohm an Englishman, he taught king Alured,

killed of his owne scholars, v. 225.

Scot sir Thomas, knigl\t of Kent, a good politian,

exceedinglie beloued of the people, iv. 853, 856,

866.

Scot Thomas, v. 663.

Scot. If See Erie of Chester.

Scot Adam of Tushlaw named king of th^eues, v.

508.

Scotland had sometimes two kingdomes beside that

of the Orchades, i. 28.

. Stored with plentie of quarries of sundrie

sorts, i. 184.— lies in it, i. 69,

Hunting that their princes vsed, i.

380.

Not sofruitfuU as Wales, i. 183.

The souereigntie of it all belongeth of

right to the kings of England, i. 196.

A parcell of ground besides the new
palace of Westminster whie so called, i. 205.

All the holds thereof taken by Constan-

tine king of Britaine into bis owne possession, i.

201.
. How it firit tooke that denomination, i^

198.
Deliuered vp of the king by his letters

patent, i. 213.
— When the Orchades and other Hands

were vnited to the crowne thereof, i. 76.

All the land inhabited with Britons, i.

Scotland giuen to gormandising and bellicheere, vol.

i. page 276.
— Under the dominion of the kings of Bri-

taine, i. 200.
• Conuerted to the faith of Christ, i. 48.

The first attempt of the bishop of Rome
to bring it vnder his obedience, ib.

Three seuerali toongs spoken in it, i.

25.
' The whole realme discomfited, v. 210.

Subiect to diuerse gouernors, v. 98.

The bounds of the kingdome, v. 208.

When it tooke it name, v. 33.

Inuaded, v. 493, 455, 496.

Instructed in crafts and occupations, v.

Parted into portions, v. 42.

Riot and superfluous cheere brought

thither, v. 281.

The armes thereof, v. 190.

Was frte of the pestilence and plague, v.

4S.

176.

Without a king and gouernor, v. 322.

Interdicted, v. 307.

In great disquietnesse during the minor]-

tie of lames the fift, v. 483.

Organs brought thither, v. 422.

Use of baked meats when it began, ib.

Manifoldlie plagued : note, v. 424,

Gouerned by two rulers, v. 365.

In peace and quietnesse, v. 467^

% See Horses and Mares.

Men of occupation brought thither to in«

struct the Scots therein, v. 423.

Inuaded both by sea and land, v. 373.

The north parts sore disquieted by two
clans, V. 402.

Ihuaded by king Richard, v. 395.

The line of the kings the.'-eof, v. 271.

A new act for the succession of the

crowne, v. 247.

Entred into by the kings of Denmarke
and Norwaie, v. 231'.

Inuaded by the Danes, v. 257.

Ruled by seuen gouernors, v. 446.

Twelue gouernors elected to rule it, v.

330,

King Edward his officers chased from

thense, v. 335.

Six gouernors chosen to haue the rule

thereof, v. 323.

At ciulU warres, v. 244.

More indamaged by domesticall theeues

than by forren enimies, v. 296.

f See Bishops, Crowne, Gilpatrike, Li-

berties, Nobles, Swene, Warres.

Henrie the fift is counselled to the con-

quest of it, iii. 66.

Inuaded by &e lord Ros and Dacres, iii.

680.

199. powers "•• 686,

Sore spoiled by the erle of Surrie and his
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Scotland inuaded and diucrse townes burned by the

English, vol. iii. page 6H\.

hand England at wars, the causes of the

same, iii. 826.

And what townes villages &c. and the

English armie burned and spoiled, iii. 837.— The mitldle marches foraied, iii. iii8,

849.

Tlie countrie inuaded "by the earle of

Hereford, iii. 84f>.

An English armie goeth against it:, their

number arriueth m Ireland, iii. 8;i5.

An harbour for rebels and malcontents :

note the whole storie of duke Williana and pag£,

ii. .117.

Trouble their, Frenchmen sent thither

them, the Scots are put to the woorst inthe right

wing, the left wing discomlitted, vol. iii. page

59 w.

Scots the kings magnanimitie, he fighteth himselfe

vcrie valiantlie, the stoutnesse of his stomach, he

is slainc, his bodie found hauing diuerse wounds,

iii. 598.

Serueth king Henrie the lift, S;. 128.

In Henrie the fift his armie, iii. 12 1.

His letter of defiance to king Henrie the

eight, iii. 532.

Commeth to the English parlemient, ii. IG8.

—— lie with others deliuered out of prison, ii.

163.

Dooth homage to Henrie the second, il.

126.

t'hc lords thereof that wcre.confedered against the

I'rench.iv. 188, 189.

The earle of Sussex mak«tlx a iournie

130.

thereinto wasted by fire and sword, iv. 255..

— Inuaded by tlie earle of Sussex, iv. 238,

Wasted by fire and sword, iv. 239 to

25a

Knighted by king Henrie the second, ii.

X
Slaine by his owne subiects, iii. 49S.

— Inuadeth England with a great armie in Per-

kins hshalfe, iii. 513.— Desireth the ladie Marg.irct eldest daughter

of Henrie tlie seuenth to wife, iii. 521.

Woone fiue times by one king of Eng- — Dooth homage to Hcnriethesixt,. iii. 139.

land, iii. 911.

Diuerse places therein burned, besieged

and otherwaies dealt withall by the English, iii

88a.

Inuaded on .the west 8ide,itii. 889.

Places gained tlvere by the English, ill

890.

An English power both by sea and land

sent thither, cheifteins of the armie, iii. 8G7.

The borderers of England njake a rode

thereinto, ii. 7(1,4.

Inuaded, ii. 763.

f S('e Duke of Lancaster. Inuaded by
the earle of Warwike, ii. 606.

Countries subdued therein by the Eng-

— Fled from his siege at Rockesboreugh, iii.

189.

lames is njurthered : jiote, iii. 191.

Besiegeth Rockesborough and is slainc, iii.

265.

Taken prisoner, ii. 158.

-Inuadeti? Northumberland, ii. 152.

Presented.vnto the king of England, ii. 159.

Inuadeth England, ii. 157.

-—— Deliuereth vp casteU, ii. 163.

Dooth homage to the king of England, ii.

.164, 165, 51.5.

.Knight of the garter, ill.

Murthered, iv. 231.

795.

lish, ii. 644.

Resigned into the hands of king Edward
the third, ii. Ii61.

When it. had great want of ^aen, ii.

355.

Wasted by king Adelstanc> i. 686.

Controuersie there, about the crowne
thereof, ii. 493, 494.

Thekin^s-fe^ltje set downc; in forme, ii.

499.

AKd.bis.iiomage,,ij, 500.
=— Edward the fifht appointed wardens .for

the same, ii. 49i6..

That the right and title thereof belonged
to Edward the first.- note, ii. 534.

' r^- The lordfjegraue seat with an armie tlii-

ther, ii. 536.

f See Britain^, Church, Henrie the
fourth.

Scot?, their king inuadeth Northumberland, ii. 1 SO,

151.
. His thought at the view of the English armie,

Uie order of liis host, French capteins among

Proclameth open warres against England, iii.

:16,

-I Inuadeth England the lords assemble a power
to fight against ;him, the quuene present in per-

son, ii. 644.

He is taken prisoner, ib.

. Resjgneth the realn^e of Scotland into the

hands of Edward the third, ii. 66 1

.

. Ransomed and set at libertie, iL€70.
.Sueth for ^peace vnto king Edward the first

and submitteth himselfe, ii. 618.

' Would serue two masters, 'ii. 513.

Concludeth a league with the king of France,

ii. 510.

« Renouncethhis homage vnto the king of Eng-
land, ii. 423.

- Kept christmasse with the king of England at

Yorke, ii. 365.

Commeth vnto London, ii. 356.

—— Warden of the English marches, ii. 396.

His allegianccto K. Henrie the third, testified

by a charter, ii. 404.

Inuadeth oEngland, ii. 403.

Commeth into England, ii. 439.
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Scots their king his oth of allegeancc vnto Richard
the first, vol. ii. page 20S.

Coir.meth vnto king lohn at Lincohic, ii. 280.

Dooth homage, ii. 1 1 8, 3jl'.

Compoundeth with king lohn for peace, ii.

300.—— Honoured with the order of knighthood, ii.

304..

—— Commeth to see king Richard the first, ii. 247.

His allowance by the grant of king Richard

:

note, ii. 248.

He beareth the sword before the king, ib.

Maketh suit vnto king Richard the first for

Northumberland, ii. 249.
—— Interteined honourablie at Canturburle, ii.

209.

f See Bishop of Durham.
Scots inuade the English marches, ii. 80.

Inuade Northumberland, ii. 82.

They and the English doo bicker, the Scots put

to flight, ii. 84.
— Pursued, retire, ii. 82.—— Inuade the English borders, iii. 244, 91.

Ouerthrowne by sir Robert UmfreuiU, iii. 69.

They recule home for feare, iii. 91.

With the aid of Tiuidale men did much hurt
in England, iii. 711.

Inuade the bishoprike of Durham, ii. 571.

Prisoners in the archbishop of Yorkc his

place, iii. 565.

Inuade the borders of England, assailed, dis-

comfited slaine and put to flight, iii. 591.

They and the Englishmen haue a sharpe con-

flict, two battells, fought not, but gaue the look-

ing on, they tlie at the peale of guns, iii. 597,

598.

Enter into England, and rob the market folks

going into Berwike, put to flight and slaine, ii.

b56, 657.

Discomfited by the Englishmen, iii. 777.

Mooue warre and at last sue for peace, iii.

789, 790.—— Inforce Henrie the eight to warre against

them, their double dealing in a negotiation of an

ag.»-eement, iii. 827, 828.

Inuaded by the Englishmen, put to flight,

taken prisoners before the counsell in the star-

chamber, iii. 829, 830.

The depart into their owne countrie, iii. 830.

Their king dieth for greefe, ib.

A great power gouerned by noblemen, goeth

against them, iii. 835.

They offer to impeach the Englishmens pow-
er, flee into Edenburough, iii. 835.

Spoile the English marches, they lose more
than they win, assault the castell of Warke, iii;

691, C92.

Chased and driuen awaie, iii. 692.

Scots their cruelltie against the Englishmen, vol. ii

page IG.

Inuade England, ii. 32.

Ouerthrowne and slaine and put to flifht, ii.

34.

— Sue vnto qucene Elizabeth for aid against the
French, iv. 188.—— For respite ofwnrre, iv. 241.

Their breach of couenant, iv. 239.
And common fault, iv. 244.
They muster foure thousand men, iv. 246.
Their vain doubt, they nu'et the English ar-

mie, iii. 875.

Slaine, the manner and- the number, iii. 881.
Whie so few were taken, their vow, apperell,

number of prisoners, spoile of their campe, the
feature of their personages, iii. 882, 883.—— Such as came to king Henrie the eight their

obeisance : note, iii. 887.
Submit and yeeld themselues to the English

power: note, iii. 870.

Their subtile practises, iii. 871.
They flie and are sharplie pursued', iii. 880.
Cast awaie their munition and furniture the

lighter to be gone, iii. 881.

Charged with ill dealing in the contract of
marriage betweene king Edward the sixt and the
queenc of Scotland, iii. 911.

Reiect all the benefits preferred in the duke
of Summersets exhortation: note, iii. 916.

Aided by the French king go to the woorst,
iii. 891.

They are set as a staie vpon the sudden, their

•—— All in England apprehended and fined, iii.

676.
' They and the Englishmen incounter, iii. 849.

An ouerthrowe on both sidet, ib.

VOL. VI.

order both in respect of furniture and disposition,

an hot encounter betweene tlie English and them,
iii. 876, 877.

Persons wounded and slaine, iii. 876.

Hampered for their di=loialtie in king Edward
the sixts time, iii. 8C7, 868.

Smothered in a caue, discomfitted and put to

flight, slaine and taken prisoners, iii. 872, 873.

Preparation for warre against them, iii. 350.

Enter into Ireland, hard hold betwixt them
and the enimie, Berwike is betraicd vnto them,
they win castels, spoile and burne, they come into

Yorke, ii. 556, 557.

Accursed by the pope, they inuade England
and returne at their pleasure, ii. 559.

Inuade Northumberland, ii. 565.

Inuade Ireland, ii. 552.

Great slaughter of them, they spoile the bishop
of Durham, and raise their seigo, ii. 554.

Take "Warke castell, iii. 9.

Burne and spoile in Northumberland, iii. 17.

Ouerthrowne, vanquished at Hameldon, the

number slaine, prisoners taken, iii. 20, 21.
• Their crueltie verie barbarous, ii. 797.—•— They gaue the English an ouerthrowe, ib.

In the time of tre.atie they spoile Northumber-
land, hauing prouided an armie to inuade Eng-
land be hardlie fjersuaded to accept a truce, ii.

798.
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Scots aided against the English by the French they

iiiuade the frontiers of England, they spoilt

Ciunberlaud, assault Carleill, vol. ii. pages 7o3, —
166.

"~

Burn Warke castell, ii. TG2.

Spoile the north parts in the time of dearth,

ii. Til-.
.

Inuade the English borders, spoile whole

countries, and carrie awaie great booties, ii. 73:5.

Their nobilitie at dissention, their prince stal-

ed in Scotland, iii. 40.

—— Inuade England, ii. 595,

Disloiall to kin^ Edward the third, he assalteth

them, they submit theniselues, ii. G02, G03.

— Their stoutnesse hindereth the conclusion of

peace, a statute ordeined by them in fauor of

king Edward the third, ii. GOt, 605.

Fight with axes, ii. G44.—— Sore afflicted by kmg Edward the third, ii.

661, 662.

Enter into England and doo much hurt, com-

pounded v.ithall for moneie, ii. 555.

Discomfit the lord Beaumont, ib.

Accurssed and interdicted, ib.

Inuade the English borders, ii. 515.

Their crueltie, the castell of Dunbar ren-

dered to them put to flight and slaine, ii. 513,

516.
. They raise their seige from Carleill, ii. 513.

Disloiall in dealing, ii. 510.
' Their nobles vnto king Edward the first set

dovrne in expresse words, ii. 496.
—— Their vnfaithfull dealing, in arrnes, ii. 523.

At discord, they sue for peace discomfited, ii.

523, 424.

Promise breakers, they assaile the English dis-

comfit them, enter into Berwike, inuadeNorthum-
berland, spoile the countrie returne home, discom-

fited and slaine, ii. 525, 526, 527.

Bescege Rockesborough, ii. 528.

Summoned vnto the parlement at Yorke, ii.

529.

The order of their battells their horssemen

flie, their archers slaine, ii. 530.
—^ The slaughter of them, ib.

Uexed by king Edward the first, forbidden

so to doo by pope Boniface, ii. 532.—— Flie from king Edward the firsts power, hide

themsclues, fall to submission, ii. 532.

In armes viidcr Bruse discomfited, ii. 540,

541.

Plagued for their beastlie crueltie, v. 116.
—— They and Picts pursue the Britons, v. 141.

• Assembled against the Romans, v. 127.

Inuade the Britons, v. 129.

Their carters furious rage, v. 115.

Their king dooth fealtie to the king of Eng-
land for Scotland, v. 298.

Slaine by the Romans, v. 1 1 1.

Their battell oucrthrowne, v. 115.

Indamage the Picts, v. 1 13.

Repaire intolreland, v. 11 7..

Scots iolne with the Irish, both encounter the
Picts, and are oucrthrowne, vol. v. page 117.

All not of one mind, v. 74.

- Agree to fight with the Romans, ib.

Discomfited, v. 75.

Durst not fight, with the Romans, submit
themselues, v. 74.

. Deceiucd with a counterfet troopc of horsse-

men, fled, V. 198.

Honourablie receiued of Carolus the French
king, V. 189.

Raise the wall of Abercorne, v. 131.

They and Picts put in feare of the Saxons va-

liancie, v. 152.

i— Put to flight, ib.

I-iue in quiet, v. 206.

They and Danes ioine battel!, v. 215.
,

Their immoderate ioie for \'ictorie makcth
them f;ill out, ib.

Consult to elect them a new king, v. 43.

Giuen to hunting and hawking, v. 38.
~-— Seeke new seats, v. 35.

'—— Arriue in Ireland^ ib.

When they receiued the christian faith, v. 99.

How they came to be so called, v. 33.

Slanderouslie writ against the English : note,

V. 497.

They and French retire ouer the water, they

burne Glendatc enter into England, v. 498,499.
Banished out of England, v. 498.

A great disorder in their campe, v. 209.

Suddenlie inuadcd, ib.

—— Twentie thousand slaine, ib.

That went with Lewis the king of France into

Aegypt, V. 311.

They and Picts inuade the Britains, v. 4 1

.

Reuenge iniuries doone vnto them, v. 39.

Send for aid into Ireland, ib.

Slaine, v. 551.
• Assure themselues vnto the English, v. 552.

They deliuer pledges, v. 5^5.

Assured and yet reuolt, v. 55G.

Put to flight, ib.

Their crueltie, v. 562.

They gain by spoile, ib.

They inuade England, v. 580.

Resisted by the earle of Westmerland, ib.

Brake vp their armie, v. 531.

Discomfited by the erle ofNorthumberland, ib.

They assaile the English at Swinton, v. 583.
——- Their horssemen flie, v. 584.

Footmen slaine, ib.

Put to flight at Gordon, ib.

Repell their enimies at Bonuill, v. 594.—— Deiiie their furtherance to the writing of the
annals of Scotland, v. 673.

Put to flight besides Brege, ib.

Obtcine victories in the low countries, v. 687,

709.

Inhabit the He of Rothsaie, and the maine land

of Scotland, make laws and ordinances, hue in

peace, v. 37.
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Scots discomfited and discomfit, Vol. v. pages 110,

111.
• Their first anointed king, v. 285.

Their ancient sparncssc of diet, v. 281.

Rob the Pictisli borders discomfited, v. lOl.

The fine of their kings, v. 27 1

.

They and Picts fight for a grciehound, v. 1 04.

Determined to warre onehe with incursions,

V. 196.

They and Danes one afraid of anotlier, v.

259.

Made sober and able to abide hardnesse their

vnquiet nature, v. 213.

Shoot arrows and darts as thick as hallc, they

are put to flight, v. 216.
• Eagerlie inuade their enimies, v. 219.

Peace concluded with them, and lands sur-

rendered vnto them, v. 220.

Ouerthrowe the Britons, ib.

Their policie to haue taken Yorke, v. 221.

Their spiced cups for the Danes, v. 2C7.
—— Grant to aid the Bi-itons against the Romans,
V. 58.

Ouerthrowne deuoure one another, v. 48.
—^ Prosperous successe, v. 129.

They and Picts kill the Romans, v. 71.

Their vsage to burne dead bodies, v. 67.

Their contribution for a iornie into the holle

land, V. 321.

Shew themselues too malicious In most things

which they writ in defamation of K. Edward, v.

S23.

Ill used at the French kings hands, v. 490.

Reuiled of their owne people, v. 482.

Inuade the borders of England raise their

siege, V. 463.

Inuade England, v. 435.

A great slaughter of them, v. 366.

An armie of them sent into France, v. 412.

Certeine noble families of Italic and Isubrla

sprung from them, v. 454.

Put to flight slaine and taken prisoners, v.

370.— Their writers slander Edward the tliird uerle

maliciouslie, v. 364.

Set vpon the Romans, v. 83.

Glue the Romans notable discomfitures, v. 83,

84.

Assalt the Romans at aduantage, v. 84.

They and Picts breake vp their campe, v, 83.
—— Determined to glue battell to the Romans, v.

81.— DIsaduantaged by reson of their vnfit wea-
pons, V. 82.— Slea the Romans In certeine garrisons, v. 78.

Assemble, ib.— Summoned by the Irish, v. 79.

Their negligence, v. 366,

Forced downe a hill, discomfited and slalne, v.

Scots their manner to carrie a home about their

necks and whie, vol. v. page 400.—— To the number of thirtie thousand inuade
England, v. 395.

Inuade Northumberland, v. 394.—— Redie to help the French and hinder the
English, V. 382.

" Preparation against them both by sea and
land, V. 394.

Discomfited at Falkirke, v. 339.

Euer false to the English, v. 227.
They and the Danes confedered, ib.

—— Ouerthrowne, ib.

Keepe oft' the Danes from landing, v. 260.
• Their request to their king for licence to

fight, V. 262.

They win the name of victorie rather than

victorle itselfe, Ib.

Through feare are astonished, v. 257.
• Disorderlie rush out to battell and put to flight

by the Danes, v. 258.

Discomfited by the English, v. 528.

Go in procession for ioie, v. 229.

Staled from running awaie : note, v. 243.

Enter further Into England than they were ac-

customed, V. 352.

Inuade England, v. 353.

Whie they vsed saint Andrewes crosse in war-
fare, V. 192.

Receiue peace, v. 211.
—— Their writers burthen king Edward of Eng-

land with tyrannie, v. 3i;iO.

That were learned command to be resident in

Oxford, V. 337.
—— Slaine to the number of foure thousand, v.

343.

^Write mallclouslie of king Edward and whie, v.

326.
—— Slaine like dogs, v. 329.

Decerned and intrapped, ib.

Withdraw to their holds, v. 336.

With king Richard in ^he holle land, v.

302.

Restored to their countries, v. 122.

When they got certeine seats in the He of

Britaine, ib.

Make rodes into England, v. 289.

Hated of the Picts to the death : note, v.

115.

405.

They and Picts would agree vpon no reason-

able conditions of peace, prepare against the

Picts, their manner of entring into the lands of

the Britaines, v. 1 32.

Foure thousand slaine, v. 139.

—- Renew the warre against the Romans, v. 93.

They are set vpon spolle and wast, Ib.

Made prouisions of vittels aforehand, v.

Releeued at point to be ouercome, v. 398.
Wild, called Caterans, v. 40*.

222.
. ^ See Bruse, Crueltie, Heirgust, Religion,

Romans, Seruilitle, Sp;miards, Sweno.

Whie so often ouercome of the English, I.

192,
4 S 2
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Scots alwales desirous to shake off the English sub-

icction, haue often made odious attempts so to doo,

but in uainc, vol. i. page 196.

£nter in league with Charles king ot 1< ranee,

and what effect followed, i. 20;5.

Newlie aniue in Albania, and crowne a se-

cond Fergus king, i. 19S.

Their king feined himselfe a minstrell and

harped before him: note dissimulation, i. i'Oi.

Slender shift alledging that their kings ho-

mage to the kings of England was for the earl-

dome of Huntington, i. 207.

Driuen out of all the bounds of Bntame by

Coell, i. 199.

Their dream that a stone now at Westminster

was the same wheron lacob slept when he fled

in Mesopotariiia, i. iilO.
_

Thi-eescore thousand slaine at Fawkirke, i.

211. .

Destitute of anie heire to the crowne from

Alexander their last king, i. 209.

Palladius accounted their apostle, i. -tS.

Called Scoti because they are an obscure na-

tion in the sight'-of the world, i. 10.

Wild called the Redshanks, or roughfooted

Scots & why so called, i. 25.

Mixed ofthe Scithian and Spanish blood, i. 10.

When they arriued in Britaine out of Ire-

land, ib.

They came stealing into Britaine and are no

long continuers, v. 10.

Nener made coquest in England, i. 14.
^

Great crakers, braggers and Hers in their his-

tories, ib.

Froperlie the Redshanks and Irish, i. 10.

First driuen out of England by Maximus, i.

11.

Dwelt some time in the He of Man, i. 65.

Greatlie giuen to withcraft and vnto sorcerie,

i. 66.

Vsed to feed on tlie buttocks of boies and

womens paps, i. 10.

*\ See Irish and Picts.

Had no habitations in Britaine in the time of

Honorius the emperour, i. 513.
. They and the Picts trouble this He, i. S-i-i.

Plague the Britains extremlie, i. 511.
—— Not once named in Romano writers till about

Constantius time : note, i. i9'.i.

—— First comming out of Spaine into Ireland, i.

550.

First comming out of Scithia, ib.

Destendedof Scithiansas some thinke, i. 503.

Inhabited Ireland, ib.

Forced to submit themselues to Arthur, i.

515, 516.

Instructed in the faith, lb.

Their king hath Cumberland giuen him and
holdeth it by homage, 1. 690.

Uarie about the keeping of Easter, i. 615."

Receiue an oth to be true to king Kdred, 1.

691.

Scots subdued, and their king forced to deliuer his

sonne as hostage to king Adclstan, vol. i. page GHU.

Uanquished by the Saxons, i. 555.

Afflicted by the Saxons, 1. 551.

Inuade the Britains in Uortigerns time, i.

:>5i:.

Made the third nation that Inhabited Britainci

1. 550.

Hampered for comming into Britaine to glue

battell, i. 598.
—— ^ See Picts.

Under Bruse inuade and spoile Ireland, vi.

24-6.

Refuse to be of the Britanes race, vi. 257.

Liue in fiendship with Picts, vi. SO.

They fallout, vi. 81.

They are expelled out of England by the

Picts, vi. 82. .

They make title to Ireland, ib.

Their king landeth at Caerfergus, vi. 248.

They are slaine, ib.

They are vanquished, vi. 151.

They disguise with Onele and kill him, vi.S-S?.

Scotish king, f See King, v. 190.

Scotsgilmore, v. 100.

Scripture abused : note, iv. 250.

Scroope lord by king Richard the thirds commission

kept a session against diuerse indicted of high

treason, iii. 421.

Scroope William the kings vicechamberlaine

bought the He of Man and the crowne thereof,

1. 66.

Scroope lord ambassador in Scotland, v. 423.

Ended the controuersie betwixt Moor-
ton and lohnstone, v. 712.

Scroope lord deputie to Thomas of Lancaster, vi.

260.
— Exclamcd for his extortion, ib.

His wife procureth his amendment, ib.

He inuadeth vpon Macmorough, ib.

He returneth into England, vi. 261.

Sea decreaseth, ii. 64.

Ouerflowne and doing much hurt by breaking

into the bad, ii. 601 ;. iii. 32.

With huge tides that did much hurt, ii. 3S0.

Seemeth to burne : note, ii. 419,420.
Riseth higher than the naturall course gaue, ii.

422.- Ceased from ebbing and flowing three moneths,

ii. 413.

Riseth with verie high tides, Ii. 435.

Extraordinarie, ii. 3.>3.

Seafaring men and of certelne orders to be obserued
amongst them, 11. 213.

Seas tempestuous about the Orchadcs, and whie, 1,

74.

Sebastian Cabato his voiage, iii. 1063.

His discoucrie of an Hand of i-ich

commodities, iii- 520.

Bringeth strange men from the

new found Hands, iii. 528.

Scbbi king of Eastsaxons a profest monke, i. 630.
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Scbert king of the Eastsaxons conuerted to the faith Sender bisliop ofS. Andrews goeth into France,
and baptised, vol. i. page 602.

Secrets disclosed, iii. 4.

Not to be discouered : note, ii. 5l7.
Of princes disclosed by a craftie knaue, iii.

568.

Seculum. fl S6eAeuum.

'

Sedition, i. 644.

% See Discord and Warres.
To what issue it commeth, iii. .'j23.

• Sowers thereof taken conuented and exe-

cuted, iii. 51 7.

• Condemned by ancient lawes made two
hundred yeeres ago, ib.

Some condemned and yet spared from exe-

cution, and whie, ib.

The misch6efe springing from the same, iii.

vol. V. page 614.

Senera. ^ See Guenera.
Seneshall of Imokellie Fitzedmunds entred into

Youghall, vi. 4'i5.

' A principall with lames Fitz-

moris, vi. ^65.
• His castell of Balie martyr

beseiged and taken, ib.

He stealeth secretlie awaie
by night, ib.

1010.

Punished by imprisonment, and confisca-

tion, ii. '?b"4.

Sowen by a seditious preest and counterfet

Raliegh, vi. 441.

and refuseth, ib.

vi. 442.

variance, vi. 445.

earle of Warwike, iii. 484. capteine Dowdall, vi. 445.

He lieth in wait for capteine

-,His cowardllenes, ib.

• He is challenged to the fight

He praieth vpon Lisemore,

He and the lord Barrie at

A spiall made on him by

How greeuous vnto a commonwealth, dis- Sens besieged and taken, iii. 120.

coursed by sir lohn Cheeke knight, iii. 9S8, to Sentleger sir Anthonie sent into England, vi. 308.

1010.
• Note well it is woorth the reading. ^ See

Fooks Coiinsell and Letters.

Segburga qucene of the Westsaxons hir gouern-

ment, i. 629.
• Wife of Excombert, i. 617.

Seginus duke of the Allobrogs, i. 452.

Seians horsse, i. 653.

Seimors descent supposed 'to be from Edulph de

,
Samo a noble man of Britaine, i. 202.

Segraue lord in armes against the Scots, taken —
wounded and rescued, ii. 536.

Selbie sir Walter knight beheaded by the Scots, v.

383.

Sele common granted vnto the Londoners, ii. 359.

Roiall old made voi-d, and a new Gonlarmed>

His gouernement there and
reuocation, vi. 323.—

• Is sent back lard deputie the

second time, vi. 324, 32.'>.

Is lord deputie the third

time, VI. 325.

time, vi. 313.

lein, vi. 315.

- Is lord deputie the fourth

- He sendeth an armie to Bul-

- He sendeth aid to the lord

Leneux, ib.

A quarrell betweene him and

the earle of Ormond, vi. 317.

They are both sent for into

)i. 360.

Newlie made, ii. 478.

And the old with all things called therewith

England, ib.

— They are reconciled, ib.

. He returneth lord deputie,

vi. 320.

Sentleger Warham made prouost marshall of Ire-

land, vi. 421.

Is one of the priuie counsel! j vi.

456.

annulled, ii. 252.

Selie will cause rebellion, vi. 383.

Selred king of Eastsaxons, i. 641.

Slaine, i. 649.

Selun prince of Turkes his ambition and tyrannic Sentlone knight sent into the' Towre, iv. 123.

against his father and affines, he ouerthroweth the Septimus Seuerus, v. 95.

Sophie of Persia, iii. 628. Sequestration of benifices : note a shift to get

DeceasethandSoliman dooth monie, ii. 333.

succeed, iii. 631. Serle maior of London in a roit, not esteemed nor

f See Saracens. regarded, ii. 352.

Selling and buieng of men like oxen and kine, ii. Serle one of king Richard the second his chamber,

52. noiseth abrode that king Richard is aliue he is ap-

Semiramis ouercometh Staurobates to his losse, prehended examined for the duke of Glocesters

i. 7. death, drawne through euerie good towne, exe-

Semple lord taken, v. 647. cuted at London, Iii. 20, 30.

Semor knight sent vnto the Tower, atteinted and Sermon of George Closse at Paules crosse offen-

beheaded, iii. 906. sine, for the which he was inioined submission :.

Sempringham William deceaseth, ii. 196. note, iv. 889.

Sender Oliuer goeth with the king, v. 527. • Of Stephan Gardiner : note, iv. 73.

—— Enuied ofthe lords, v. 528. Of frier Fateshallj ii. 7S0.
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Sermon of Ball a seditious prcest vnto certeine re-

bels, vol. ii. page 749.

Of the bishop of Rochester at king Richard

the second his coronation, ii. 715.

Full of slander against king Edward the

fourth : note, iii. '^&i).

That turned the preacher to shame and

Seruice in the vuljjar toong of&nsiue to the popes,

vol. V. page 2:52.

Scruingman reprooued and reformed: note, iv. 433,
434.

Noted, i.275.

Shifters and robbers, i.

losse of life, iii. 390.

Undiscrcct and seditious, iii. 619.

—.— Inuectiue against bishop Gardiner, and the

preacher askcth forgiuenessc, iii. 815.

In Pau.es church, for victorie against the

Turkes, iv. 262.

The asseniblie thereat, ib.

Made by lohn Knewstubs, at Utricht in the

low countries in a statelie assemblie, iv. 2,')8.

Of doctor Ridleie before king Edward the

sixt what effects it wrought touching charitie, Sec.

note, iii. 1060.

~- That procured rigorous handling to the

preacher : note, iv. 2, 3.

At Paules crosse where the people were

persuaded vnto the title of qucene lane, iii. 1070.

At the Spittle without Bishopsgate, and
house of the maior and aldermen by whome built,

iii. 345.

Full of papisticall adulation made at pope
Gregorie the thirteenth his buriall, iv. 591 to 596.

1[ See Oration, Preacher, Shaw, Submis-
sion.

329,

&c. note, V.Scruilitie most impudent intruded,

134.

Seruitude none in England before duke Williams
comming in, ii, 1.

Spurned at verie sore, ii. 2.

Fors.-'.king of natiuecountrie preferred be-

fore it, ii. 9.

Under the Normans signified vnto the

— At Paules crosse and the pulpit when first

ordeincd and builded, i. 236.

Sermons ordinarie in cathedrall churches, i. 227.

Perpetuallie founded at Norwich, iv. 238.
•

—

At Paules crosse none for the space of a

quarter of a yeare: note, iv. 180.

Made to and for the marriage of king
Henrie the eight with queene Katharine, iii. 115.

That brought the preacher vnto losse of cre-

dit honestic and life : note, iii. 386.

Serpents none venomous in Ireland, vi. 9.—i^ They die being brought thither, ib.

They are killed with the water and earth of
that land, vi. 10, 11.

Whie there be none there, vi. 10,

Serred. 1[ See Seward.

Seruant constant and trustie, ii. 857.

Trustie and loial vnto the ladie Elizabeth,

iv. 136.
. Murthering his maister is hanged, iv. 237.
. Accuseth his maister and commeth vnto an

ill end himselfe : note, iii. 210.

Betraieth his maister for reward: note, iii.

417, 418.

I f See Banister.

Servants wages rated by statute : note, i. 652.
Louing their maisters, i. 650.

Seruice old remembered, ii. 350.
— Good in war vnrewarded breedeth conspi-

racie : note, 36.
. Well thought of and sought for by yoong

gentlemen, v. 381.

world by outward testimonie, ii. 8.

Sessions quarterlie, and petie sessions, i. 262, 263.
• ^ See Sicknesse.

To be kept yearlie, v. 165.

Sessment refused to be paid as it was leuied and how
punished, iii. 846.

Sesseford the lard slaine, v. 502.

Seton in Deuonshire full of aliens at the conquest

, of England, &c. : note, i. 101.

Seton Alexander capteine of Berwike, v. 369.

His wiues manlie stomach, ib.

—— His sonnes executed, ib.

Slaine, ib.

Seuerus setteth foorth towards his enimies, commeth
vnto Yorke incountred by his enimies, v. 97.

. Wintereth at Yorke, ib.

Sickneth, ib.

Dieth, ib.

Seuerus ariueth in Britaine and would be surnamcd
Britannicus, i. 517.

. Reigneth as king, i. 515.

His seuere and cruell comandment, i. 518.

Seeketh the destruction of Albinus, i. 515.—^— Slaine by Fulgentius, i. 514.

His death, i. 51S.

And manner of funerall after the Romane
fashion, i. 519.

Seuerus coronel of the footmen putteth the Saxons

in feare, i. 547.

Seuerus by birth a Romane, but in bloud a Briton,

i. 300.
. Finisher of the Picts wall, i. 214.

Sewfred. H See Sighere.

Sexbuffe bishop of Mercies, i. 629.

Sforce duke of Milan by vsurpation, iii. 478.

Shaftesburie how called in the Romans time, i.

231.

Called mount Paladour, i. 416.

Shandois lord his false report in the starchamber
against ladie Elisabeth, iv. 26.

Deceascth, iv. 322.

Shane Onele of Ireland discomfited by the English

power, iv. 230.

Mangled and hackt in peeces, iv. 23 1

.

Shaw maior of London a proud man and a fauourcr

of king Richard the third, iii. 385, 386.

Shaw doctor his sesmon that lost liim his honcstie

and his life : note, iii. 386.
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Sluw doctor commended by the duke of Bucking-
ham, vol. iii. page 392.

»- — He was taught his lesson ycr he came
into the pulpit, iii. 389.

Sheene the kings manour burnt, iii. ,525.

Kheepe of England passe all other, i, 37 1

.

V/ithout horns, ib.

Wild often hunted but seldom or neuer
eaten, i. 72.

As big as our fallow decre, i. 71.

Shepherd called the hoHe shepherd, iii. 174.

Shetieeld lord is lamentablie sb.ine in the Norfolke
rebellion, iii. 971-.

, Laid to the rebels charge, iii. 99^.

Shellie how he was affectioned to I'hrockmortons
trep.son, iv. 54:2,

• An actor in the conspiracie of the earle of

Northumberland, iv. 609.

Shenia riuer, vi. 162.

Shews of disport with Robin Hood, C<c. before king
Henrie the eight, iii. Cll.

• Of estate on the twelfe night, iii. 613.—— At iusts at Greenewich, iii. 572.—— Of delight wherein great personages were
actors, iii. 55 1-, 555.—— Triumphant of proper deuise at the receuing

of the erle of Leicester into the low countries,

note well,iv. 641 to 652.

^ See Pagents, and Sights.

Shift. •![ See Policie.

Shilling currant of Siluer when and by whome
first coined, i. 367.

Ship called great Henrie, i. 337.

Roiall called Henrie grace de Dieu, iii. 573.—— The IVIarie rose drowned through negligence:

note, iii. 848.—— The Barke Agar recouered from the French,

iii. 854.

The Regent burnt, iii. 573.

The Greiehound cast awaie, iv. 217.

The great Harrie burnt, iv. 5.

Ship scene in the aire, ii. 430.

Ships well diuided how far they will passe in a

w^eke, i. 339.

Of fiue hundred tun, i. 338.

Old of what burthen,and how ours & theirs

differ, i. 337.
• Belonging to the queenes maiestie and hir

seruice, ib.

The northerlie regies naile not theirs with

iron and whie, i. 6.

The manner of dressing them in old time, ib.

Wrought of wickers somtinies vsed in Bri-

taine, i. 7.—— Made of canes, ib.

When first made and prouided in this Hand, i.

338.

IVIade of ivlcker and couered with buffle hides,

ib.

Of Cnute passing for pompe, i. 718.
• English spoiled by the French, iv. 20-J-,

205.

Scots lU.

Ships of queene Elisabeth sent foorth vnto the nar-
row seas, vol. iv. page 233.—— Scowre the narrow seas, iv. 321.

Their seruice in Ireland, iv. 433.
• Three of name wone from the

885.—— Set on fire by the English, iii. 905.—— Two of the French kings taken with a prise ia
them, ii. 777 ; iii. 27.

Of Rie win a good prise, ii. 754.
Of a strange mold and forme driuen on the

coasts of England, ii. 431.
Ships and castels seene in the aire, iv, 430.

5i See French and Flemish, Thames.
Shipwracke, ii. 626 ; iii. 95 ; v. 56, 375, 450.

Wherein two hundred persons were
drowned, ii. 725 ; iv. 217.

Lamentable, ii. 70.
— f See noblemen.

Shires fortie in England, i. 259.
By whome first made out, i. 257.
Some lieng in old parcels, i. 260.

' Diuided into lathes, i. 258.
In time of need haue their leiutenants, I.

261.

The number of their market townes and
parishes, i. 326.

Such as send knights and burgesses to uho
parlement; i. 294.

Thirteene in Wales, i. 259.
And shares all one, i. 257.

Or counties in Ireland, vi. 3.

Shireburne bishoprike diuided into three, i. 239.
Shirevvood forest. 5[ See Forest.

Shiriffes authoritie and olBce and the reason of the
name, i. 261.

Their turne, i. 262.
Of Shires when instituted, ii. 13.

- Of all shires when sent for to the court, ii.

783.

Orders deuise for their appearance and
bringing of accounts, ii. 439.

Of London put awaie their officers, iii.

834.

5f See London.
Sholts a kind of dogs out of Iseland, i.,3S9.

Shooes long piked forbidden, iii. 285.
Shoomaker called the cock of Westminster, his

gifts to the hospitals, iii. 1063.

Shooting in the long bow when it first came inta-

England, ii. 26.
• A Decree for the same to be vsed, v^

450.

Shooters hill and the length of the same, i. 184.

Shores wife king Edward the fourth his concubine :

note, iii. 386.

More sued vnto than all the lords in

England, iii. 392.
. — Spoiled of all that she had, put to open

penance, described, iii. 384.

Shordich knight his words to the pope and the popes
to him, ii. 627.
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Shi-ewsburie towne partlie burnt, vol. ii. page 376.

Shrewes He in Scotland, i. TO.

Shrimps in Midwaie as much esteemed as the Wes-
terne smelts, i. 90.

Sicillus king of Britaine, i. 45S.

% See Sisiilus.

Sibert king of Eastanglcs christened, i. GI8, 619.

Sicill king of Britaine warreth against the Scots, i.

199.

He and his brother at ciuill

discord, ib.

'Sicknesse called stoope gallant, v. ^TO.
— % See Diet, and Riotousnesse.

Sicknesse extreame amongst people in all places, ii.

23.

Strange at Oxford assises •whereof iudgcs

&c. died : note, iv. 3 IS.

Strange in Excester, at a sessions there

held like that of Oxford : note, iv. S68.

Sider made of apples, i. 286.

Sidneic sir Kenrie treasuror at warres vi-325.
— Is lord iustice foi;r times, ib.

Lord deputie, ib.

And knight of the garter, vi. 325,
401.

land, vi. 32*7.

339.

tion, vi. 342.

knight, vi. 366.

Lord president of Wales, vi. 326.

Is honourablie recciucd into Ire-

Taketh his oth, ib.

His eloquent oration then, ib.

Is t^odcept to Oneile, vi. 330.

His iourncie into Ulster, vi. 335.

He passeth into England, vi.

Ilis comming to the court, ib.

Returneth into IreLmd, vi. 340. ,

Summoneth a parlement, vi. 341.

His answer to the speakers ora-

He dubbeth sir Humphie Gilbert

Returneth into England and is

honourablie receiued, vi. 371.

Is lord deputie the third time, vi.

374.

He maketh a io.urncie into Ulster,

and the same wholie commeth to submission, vi

374,375.
He maketh an hosting through

the -n-hole land, vi. 375.

He is present at the funeral of
sir Peter Carew, vi. 378.

The carle of Essex his letters and
garter sent to him, vi. 388.

The malcontents of the English
pale repine against the cesse, vi. 388, 402.

He deliuereth the sword to sir

"William Drurie, vi. 399.

His saiengs at the entring into
his ship, ib.

400.
His parentage and education, vi.

Sidneie sir Henrie Is dubbed knight, vol. vi. page

400.
— • His ambassadors and gouernment,

his religion, ib.

. He lameth Oneile, placetli pre-

sidents reformeth the courts, and causeth the

statutes to be imprinted and ordereth places for

the records, vi. 403, 404.

He repareth the castle of Dublin
he reduceth the Irish countries into shires, he re-

pareth sundrie decaied townes, he buildeth the

bridge of Athelon, and increaseth the reuenues,

vi. 403.

His noble vertues, vi. 402, 403,

His death and buriall, vi. 405.
^— He renewed Strangbows monu-

ment, vi. 240.

acheiuement, ib

iv. 204.

He erecteth cipteine Randolphs

Sent ambassador into France,

—— The historic of his life and
death, iv. 869.

Sidneie sir Philip knight dead of a wound, right

honorablie reported of beyond and on this side

the seas : note, iv. 879.

Sidneie ladie, the said knights mother deceaseth,

hir godlie end, ib.

Sidroc a Danish earle slaine in fight, i. 666.

Sigbert. % See Sigibert.

Sigehert. % See Sabert and Sibert.

Sigeferd. % See iVJorcad.

Sighere gouernor of a part of the Eastsaxons with
Sebbi, i. 630.

Confirmed notablie in the faith, i. 627.
— King of Eastsaxons renounceth the faith and

imbraceth idolatrie, ib.

Sighard. H See Sewfred.

Sights strange import an alteration of tha state, i.

"^756.

Strange in the aire, i. 653.

In the aire fearfuU and strange, ii. 433, 677,
829; iv. 3 13, 430, 431.

Of fierie impressions in lihe aire, iv. 228, 326,

329, 363, 364.

Out of the earth, ii. 379, 380.

fl See Moone, Pagents, Shews, and Wonders.
Sigibert king of Eastangles loueth learning, buildeth

schooles, resigneth his kingdome & becommelh a

moonke, he is slaine, i. 619.

Sigibert king of Westsaxons cruell at home but a

coward abrode, i. 645.

Sigibert the second receiueth the faith, i. 621.
. Murthercd by two of his owne
kinsmen, ib.

Signes of ill lucke, i. 648.

^ See Tokens.
Silcester how called in the Romans time, i. 320.

Sillan Hands their number and difference in great-

nesse, i. 59.

Siluer mines found in Deuonshire, ii. 545.

. Not wanting in England, i. 398.
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Siluer mines how produced and engendred, vol. i.

page ;5y8.

Siluer quicke its nature, vi. 396.
Silken Tliomas, vi. 292.
Silures inhabited in the South Wales or neere vnto

vnto the Welsh marches, i. 488.

Whie so wetted and eager against the Ro-
mans, i. 45H.

Mistaken for Scotishmcn, v. "iG.

Simenell the counterfiet earle of Warwike, iii.

484..

' He is honorablie receiued into Ireland, iii.

485.
• Proclamed king of England, iii. 486.

He with all his adherents landeth in Eng-
land, iii. 487.

He is taken, pardoned, and in place of home-
lie seruice vnder Henrie the seuenth, iii. 488. ^

Simon a fraudulent and seditious preest, iii. 484.

Simon Zelotes. ^ See loseph of Arimathia.

Simonie wherein note Anselmes opinion, ii. 40.

A practise in William Rufus his time, ib.—— A thousand pounds for a bishoprike, ib.

Greatlie abhorred by an archbishop of Can-
turburie : note, ii. 368.—

—

f See Abbasies and Bishoprikes.

Practised to obteine a bishoprike, i. 231.

Simples three hudred in a little garden of little aboue
three hundred foot of ground, i. 353.

% See Gardens,.

Simplicitie abused, iii. 1026.— Of king Constantius abused by Uortl-
gerne, 1. 552.

Singing brought into churches, i. 626.

Sinne cause of all ouerthrows, vi. 222.
•—— Being neuer so great, want no excuse, vi.

214.

Sinnes abominable of the Britalns the cause of their

scourging by the Saxons, i. 586.

Siricus, archbishop of Canturburie, i. 705,
Sisallius the fifteenth ruler of Britaine, i. 449.

Sisters three being three riuers, i. 117.

Sisters seuen being seuen springs in a hill, i. 113.

Sithrikeking of Northumberland, i. 678.

Sitomagus a citie in England, i. 319.

Siwald earle of Northumberland, v. 269, 276.
. Dieth: note, i. 750.

Siward duke of Northumberland, ii. 8.

Six articles sued for to be renewed, iii. 919.

H See Statute.

Skeuington sir William lord deputie, vi. 284.
— He is verie honourablie re-

ceiued, ib.

oration, ib.

285.

- His answer to the recorders

- He recordetli the sword, vi.

- His falling out with the earle

- He passeth into England
and returneth lord deputie the second time, vi.

285, 299.

VOL. VI.

of Kildare, ib.

Skeuington sir William besicgoth the castle of
Mainouth, vol. vi. page 299.

His rewarding of Peers the
traitour, his death, vi. 302.

Skie the greatest He about Scotland, i. 71.

^1 See He & Ilads.

Skinks valourous seruice against the Spaniards, iv,

653.

Taketh the towne of Warle, iv. 650.
Whie he burned it, ib.

Knighted, iv. 650.

His good seruice against the enimie, ib.

Skipton castell by whome founded and finished, i.

56.

Skipwith Richard. T| See lusts Triumphant.
Skirmish at Kilka, vi. 45.

At Halidon hill, v. 535.

Skirmishes about Edenburgh, v. 661.

Skrimgeour a surname : note, v. 287.

Slander that went of king Richard for the death of
the marquesse of Montferrat, ii. 235.

Against king Edward the fourth confirmed

:

note, iii. 392.

H See Sermon.
Preuented, i. 943.

Slanders deuised by malicious heads against queene
Elisabeth. ^ See Books, Seditious Libcll and
Qu^ene Elisabeth.

Slate of sundrie colours, i. 395.

Slaues none in England, i. 275.

Slaughter of fiue or six people by the fall of a wall,

iv. 620.
' Of eight persons by the fall of a scaffold

at Paris garden, iv. 504.

Sleepe of fourteene dales and as manie nights, iii.

854.

Slouth engendereth lechrie, i. 445.

Sloworme described, i. 383.

Smith Thomas esquier and customer, a good com-
monwealth man : note, iv. 852.

Smith doctor his recantation, iii. 867.

Smith embroderer. 5[ See Charitie.

Smithfield sometimes a common laistall and place of
execution, ii. 52.

And to that vse euer since ofFentimes

applied. % See Arden and Horssestealers.

Smithfield in the east giuen by Canutus to certeine

knights, i. 186.

Snake described, i. 383.

Snow great in April, iv. 346.

In Male, ii. 500.

And frost verie great, i. 648.

Of aboue foure months continuance, i. 74T."

Snowdonie hills verie famous, i. 136.

Soda salt, i. 396.

Sodomitx'ie punished in clergimen and laiemen, ii.

52.

Sodomie commited, i. 445.

Soldan king of Soria and Egypt his state, by whose
election they were chosen, two of them slaine, and
all Soria and Egypt subdued, iii. 629.

Soldan inuadeth the christians, v. 321.

4T
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Soldior valiant aduanced fo« scruice. H See Haie.

Soldiors rewarded, vol. v. page 162.

. H Soe Britons Buri.iU, Keith, Spoile.

Forren ariue to aid king lohn against his

barons, ii. .'5'24.

— Set altogither vpon the spoile, ii. 33.*?.

Of ccrteine ordinances deuised by them to

be obserued, ii. 217.

English inriched. Hi. 495.

Trained vp in turnaies, ii. 251.

Make a fraie against the lord maior of Lon-

don, iii. 2Ti

Commended with words and rewarded with

spoiles, iii. 91.

English haue new cotes bestowed vpon

tliem by the duchesse of Sauoie, iii. 565.

Their vnrulie and drunken behauiour noted,

iii. 562, 563.

Their misbehauiour against the L. admerall,

iii. 571.

Of Tornaie, reward of Henrie the eight,

iii. 636.

Euin vnder a good capteine, iii. 801.

Slaie their capteine, ii. 16.

Their wages borne by the lords and peeres

Soldiors their paie a thing preferred before race of
men, vol. ii. page 390.

^ See Aduentures, Law, Marshall, Mutinie.

Of Aldus Plautius, disordered, i. 48 1.

• Of Briton valourous, i. 540.
. Pcerlcsse, i. 538..

Like not laws to kcepe them in order, i.

515.

Against their capteine, i. 502.

Are of three degrees, vi. 129,130.
Kept in decipline, vi. 371.

Soliman Ottoman beseigeth and taketh Rhodes, iii.

683.
. It is yeelded vp vnto him, his con-

tempt of christian religion, iii. 683, 684.

Successor after Selims decease,

iii. 631.

Solitarinesse. If See Fiacre.

Soluathius an impotent man, admitted king of Scot-
land, V. 1 84.

Deceaseth, ib.

Somerleid thane of Argile goeth about to make
himselfe king, v. 292.

His crueltie and flight into Ireland, v.

of the realme, ii. 23.

How well affected William Rufus was to

to them, ii. 45.

Prest and released for ten shillings or twen-

tie shillings a man : note, ii. 35.

Their outrage, a proclamation to restreine

it, iv. 208.

Good orders proclamed to be kept amongst

them, ib.

Hanged for reuolting, Iv. 214, 215.

Executed for drawing vpon their capteine.

iv. 218.—— Transported into Ireland to vanquish Shane
Oneile,iv. 230,231.

Yoong trained vp in the field at the citie of

Londons charge, iv. 265.

Transported into Ireland, iv. 432.

Sent ouer sea to aid the low countries, iv.

€20.

'To what shifts they fall after decamping,

iii. 1002.

Reteined on all sides by king Richard
the second against the lords, ii. 783, 784.

Hardie of preests and religious men, ii. 759.

A great abuse in the choice of them, ii.

778.

Called the crossed soldiors, ii. 757.

Incouraged by hope of gaine, ii. 759.

Out of wages by means of peace doo much
hurt in France, ii. 677.

Defrauded of their wages and the partie

executed as a traitor, ii. 704.

Of the French in a poore estate : note, ii.

344.

Do much hurt, they spoile Westminster,
they are sacked and ate throwne into the Thames,
ii. 472.

293.

Returned
hanged, v. 295.

Rebelleth,

mto Scotland vanquished

his humble submission, t.

311.

Sonchus somewhat like o\ : saffron, i. 392.

Sonne stood still for the space of a daie, i. 265.

Sooch. f See Zooch.

Sophia of Persia. % See Selim.

Sorcerie and inchantment. % See Coniuror, Elenor
Cobham.

Sound most strange and wonderfull heard, il. 390.
Southmercia, i. 623.

Southipton hau^ described, i. 90.

Burned, ii. 610.

Southwell knight his words touching queene Maries
child yet vnborne, iv. 69.

Southwell the archbishop of Yorke his manor, ii.

60.

Southwarke in the iurisdiction of an alderman, iii.

1024.

Liberties purchased for it, ib.

Southsaxons kingdome what number of families It

conteined, i. 631.
'

It ceaseth, i. 639.

51 See Sussex.

Sow a kind of engine so called, v. 378.

Sowtherland lohn heire apparent to the crowne his

deth, V. 3SS.

Spaine a deadlie bane vnto the English soldiors, li.

771.

The king thereof his armie vnder the con-
duct of the duke of Alua and the kingdome of
Nauarre ioincd vnto his, iii. 570.

His clame to the empire, iii. 638.

He is chosen gouernor, iii. 639.

Philip of his proclamation against English
merchants, iv. 224.
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Spaine Philip of liis officers full of tyrannicall

lordliuesse and vlllainie, vol. iv. page 470.

The king chosed and uriuen out of his

realme, ii. liSO.

His egernesse to be reuengetl, his disimula-

tion, ii. 68 k
Sendeth an herald vnto prince Edward of

"Wales, ii. 6S2.

Spaniards ioined with English armic against the

French, iii. G89.

Assalt Rome, take it, sacke it, kill and
slaie without exception : note, iii. 7 17, 719.

Enter into Antwerpe spoiling, woundilig,

and kilHng, iv. 231.

They and others in Ireland slainc, iv.

433.

657.

Discomfited, iv. 6.5(5.

They bite their fingers for anger, iv.

They and Englishmen togither by the

eares about whoores, iv. 74.

Their manner against the French, iv. 96.

More fauourable to the ladie Elisabeth

than some Englishmen, iv. 132.

Elangcd for murther, iv, 64.
—— Their gallies chased from the English

coasts, and vanquished, iv. 731,

Their fleet ouermatch the English, ii.

719.

Vanquished by king Edward the third

vpon the sea, ii. 6.)1,

Their order of battell, ii. 683.
—

—

Their number, ib.

Put to flight, the number slaine, ib.

% See Frenchmen, Greenefield Granado.

Set whole woods on fire in the west

Indies, i. 356.

Their words at the sight of the small

munition in England, i. 333.

Their words at the English plaine build-

ing and great fare, i. 315.

And Scots become one people, v. 36.

They come to aid lames Fitzmoris, vi.

431.

407.

They are besieged at Caregfoile, vi. 430,

Their proud brags, vi. 430.

They kcepe their fort at saint Mariee
weeke, vi. 437.

I'hey leaue the fort and flie, vi. 436.

Their determinations, ib.

The lord dcputie besiegeth and taketh

their fort, vi. 437.

Spaniels, f See Dogs, i. 386, 387.

Spanish brags Epistola.

Sparatinum a towne, i. 428.

Sparhawkes nature, i. 382.

Speaking stone, vi. 165.

Specular stones, i. 402.

^ See Stones,

Spenser the yoonger shamfuUie executed, ii. 583.

Spenserladie commttcd vnto ward ; note, iii. 33.

Spensers notaWie instruments to bring king Edward
the second to the liking of all kinds of misrule,
vol. ii. page 552,

Enuied of the nobilitie, ib.

Variance bctwccne them and the lords, ii.

559.

The lords in amies against them, their lands
inuadcd, ii. 560, 561.

Banished by the decree of the barons, arti-

cles wherewith they were charged, &c. ii. 561,

Vceld themselues vnto the law, fauoured of
king Edward and restored to peace and quietnesse,

ii, 563, 56'i:

Restored to all their inheretances and ad-

uancemenls, ii. 570.

Spie. ^f See Policie.

Spider and the flie, i. 385.

Spider of Naples, i. 384.

Spirit in a wall without Aldersgate, dooth penance
at saint Paules crosse for abusing the people, iv,

56.

That ran at lilt or complet armour in a moone
shine night, i. 216.

Spirits in likenesse of birds s^ene in the aire, ii.

287,

Illusions of them, v, 146.

Spite of the French king at Richard the first, and
whie, ii. 221.—— Of Roger Lacie in hanging two men, ib.

^ See Enuie, Malice, and Reuenge.
Spoile rich and honourable, ii. 347.

Diuided amongst soldiers : note, iii. 91; v,

115, 168, 243, 261.

Of the Britons campe diuided, v, 161,

162.

Of Dowglasdale giuen to soldiers, v, 440.

The hope thereof encovrageth men of warre,

V, 315.

Redeemed with monie, v. 355.
—— % See Soldiors.

Spring hindred, ii. 445. '

Seemed to be changed into winter, ii. 414.

Neere Saffron Walden of a notable vertue,-

S55.

Tides,!. 718.

Springs seuen in a hil called the seuen sisters, i.

113.

^ See Riuers and Waters.

Stafford how called in old time, i. 321.

Wasted, ii. 50.

Staffxird knight taken out of sanctuarie and execut-

ed, iii. 484.

Stafibrd lord slaine by sir lohn Holland : note, ii.

766.
. Beheaded, iii. 292.

Stafi^brds slaine by lack Cade, iii. 224.

Stag counted the noblest game to hunt, & so others

in degree, i. 380.

Stamford taken by duke Henrie, ii. 103,

Stanhope knight comraiicd to the Towre, iii.

1032.
,

—

.. Hee and others beheaded, iii. 105.0.

4T 2
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Stanel'ie knight a fauoured ofPcrkin Warbccke, con-

lectures ot his alienated mind from Henrie the se-

uenth, vol. iii. page 509.

. He is beheaded, ib.

He and his archers breake the Scots arraie,

iii. 591.
.

Stanelie lord his deuise to anoid suspicion of king

Richard the third and to saue his owne life, iii. 435.

. He and others meet embrace and consult,

iii. 437.

J^ Setteth the crowne on the e.irl of Richmond

his head, his bold answer to king Richard, his

purseuants, iii. 446.

Statutes penall not executed, vol. I. page 557.

Repealed, ii. 4G7.

Of Kiikennie confirmed, vi. 263.

They are imprinted, vi. 402.

5f See Lawes, Apparell.

Staues. % Soe Weapons.
Staurobates, his ships of canes wherein he fought

against Semiramis, i. 7.

.Steele, i. 400.

Steeples in France how manie, i. 234.

Stephan king of England licenced his barons to build

castels, but with repentance, i. 237.

His faithfulnesse, iii. 293.

Sanesraore, i. 504.

Stanlie sir Edward knight his valiantnes against the

Scots, V. 48 1

.

Stanlie sir William he lieth at Adar, vi. 420.

— His good seruice, ib.

Stanlie sir Thomas his good seruice, vi. 267.

Stanihurst speaker of the parlement, vi. 341.

. His oration, ib.

— His request, vi. 342.

Stanton Richard gaoler of Newgate, vi. 297.

A good sailor and his seruice, ib.

pro-

Ill dealt wirhall of his clergie, i. 225.

Stephan when and by whome he was crowned king,

ii. 79.

His valiantnes, ii. 91.

Ordering of his armie redie to giue battel!,

ii. 88.

^ Besicgeth Wallingford, ib.

Winneth Lincolne, ib.

His power put to flight, ii. 90, 91.

Taken prisoner and led vnto Mawd the em-
presse, ii. 91.

He and the earl of Glocester deliuered vp

Staple of woolles remoued to Calls, ii. C78.

-; Out of Flanders into England, ii. 653.

Staples bishop of Meth landeth at Dublin, vi. 284.

: His question of the Dublians, vi. 285.

. He was fullie answered, ib.

Starre honoring how hatched at the first, i. 38.

' In the constellation of Cassiopeia, iii. 320.

Bright appeering in the skie, v. 466.

Starrs falling after a strange manner, ii. 386.

Scene at the verie time of an eclipse, ii. 75.

^ See Biasing Starre.

Starch. H See Wheat.
States of the low countries, their deputies ariuall in

London, their message vnto queene Elisabeth, iv.

616,617,618.
Their sute granted ; note, iv. 620 to 630.

. Sworne vnto the queene of England, and

what authoritie the gaue the earle of Leicester by
placard, iv. 647, 648, 649.

51 See Oueene Elisabeth, Duke of Alanson

by exchange, ii. 93,

Entreth Lincolne with a crowne vpon his

head, ii. 97.

With an armie runneth to Yorke, ii. 99.

Encampeth neere his enimies the Scots,ii.80.

Agreeth with the earle of Aniou, ii. 82.

Inuadeth Scotland, ib.

Maketh haste to rescue the north parts, ib.

Burnt the south part of Scotland, ib.

Hee and Henrie the fourth meet at Dun-
stable about a peace, they come to Canturburie,

ii. 109.

His promise to purchase the peoples fauoiir,

and Earle of Leicester.

Statute of the six articles with the extreame

ceedings therein, iii. 808.

Spoken against to the losse of life, iii. 820.

Repealed, iii. 889.

Described, iii. 922.

Ex ollicio reuiued, iv. 74.

Of premunire begun, ii. 701.

Of Mortmaine, il. 482.

Statutes of Wesminster ordcined, ii. 479.
-— - Established, ii. 492.
" Of Glocester, ii. 482.

Called Additamenta, ii. 488.

Of quo warranto, ii. 483.
« OfEltham, iii. 7 11.

Of Oxford : note, ii. 452.

Protested against byHenrie the third, 11.458.

ii. 13.

Doubted whome to trust, ii. 87.

Raiseth his seege, ib.

Beginneth to incline his mind vnto peace,

ii. 104.

Falleth sicke, ii. 81.

. Departeth this life, ii. 110.

A discription of his person qualities and

actions, ib.

Stephan earle of Britaine, ii. 12.

1[ See Erie.

Stephan Gardiner his oration to the councell touch-

ing queene Marie hir marriage, he commendcth
the Spanish king, iv. 10.

^ See Bishop Gardiner.

Stephan the king an vsurper, v. 289.
. His repentance, ib.

Passeth into Roxburgh, returneth into

Kent, V. 290.

Stephan de long Espe lordiustice, vi. 239.
— He killeth Oneile, ib.

He dieth, ib.

Sepmothers loue, v. 68.

Sterbirie a place where an armie Iiath lien, i. 366.

Sterling castle builded, v. 77.
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Sterling castle besieged, vol. v. page 730,

Steward Henrie cre.ited erle of Methwen, v. 507.

Lord Dernelie commeth into Scotland, v.

614.

Made earle of Rosse, ib.

Made duke of Albania, ib.

Proclamed king, ib.

Buchanans verbcs of him, v. 706.

Steward lames surnamcd the black knight banished,

V. 434.

Steward lames made erle of Murreie, v. 611.

Created earle of Arrane, v. 705.

His marriage, v. 731.

Steward lohn admitted to the crowne, v. 401.
— Pri'oner, put to death, v. 452.

Steward Mordo gouernor of Scotland, repugnant

vices in him, v. 414.

Steward Robert created earle of Leneux, v. 687.
-^ Made earle of Mar, v. 692.

Steward Robert disinherited of the crowne, v. 388.— Ordeined againe heire apparent, ib.

« Crowned king, v. 390.

Steward Walter put in prison, v. 419.

Steward erle of Atholl sent into the north parts, v.

376.

Steward lord of Obegneie made erle of Leneux, v.

692.

Stewards their descent, v. 265.

First comming to the crowne of Scotland,

V. 300.
• Kings of Scotland neuer of full age when

they come to the crowne, v. 630.

Stiermarke. See Ualeria.

Stigand archbishop of Canturburie by intrusion, i.

747.— Made but a iest at K. Edwards
propheticall speeches, i. 754.

Canturburie hated and whie

seruitude, ii. 2.

tishmen, ib.

causes, ii. 14.

duke William refused to be crowned at his hands,

ii. 2.

His stout message vnto duke
William, ii. 3.

Flieth into Scotland, ii. 13.

His martiall mind vnpatient of

Capteine of an armie of Ken-

Depriued for three sneciall

Kept in perpetuall prison and

there ended his life, ib.

Stilico the sonne in law to Honorius, his acts and

deeds in Britanie, i. 549.

Stinke noisome after a thunder : note, ii. 353.
. Filthie after a tempest, ii. 365.

. • Most horrible in Winchecomb church, ii.

32.

— Of Henrie the first his dead bodie odious,

ii.76.

Stockfish is light loding sale the Hollanders or

Hulmen, i, 395.

Stoke battell. «11 See Battel!.

Stone that had vcrie sw^et sauouring oilc in it, vol.

i. page 396.
• Regall of Scotland, now in Westminster

abbeie and called Jacobs stone, i. 210.

Huge atPemberin Gultherie parish, i. 218.
Specular vsed before glasse was known, j.

316.

Uerie great how moueable and how vn-
moueable, i. 219.

Pretious how to be tried, i. 402.

7- Vsed and dedicated in times past to building

of churches, i. 394.

^ See Quarries,

Stones vpon Salisburie plaine to be wondered at, i.

217.

Found vpon certein liils in Glocestershire :

note, i. 402.

Throwne a defense against the enimie, i. 7.

Found in the heads of certeine fishes, i.

402.

i. 402.

396.

Pretious, i. 401.

Taken out of oisters, toads, muskels, &c.

With verie strange things found in them, i

Including grains of gold, ib.

Fashioned like cockles and mightie oisters,

i. 218.

Of sundrie sorts, and not of common kinds

where dailie found, i. 362.

Stonie hil in Scotia, and whie so named, v. 310.

Stonieheng on Salisburie plaine whie so called, i.

565.

C.illed Chorea gigantum, i. 571.

Stoope gallant, v. 470.

Storie doctor impudent and sawsie his words in the
parlement house, iv. 177.

——— An enimie vnto ladie Elizabeth, iv. 1 36.

Executed for treason, his education and
birth, a persecutor and exquisite tormentor of

Gods seruants, apprehended, conueied himselfe

ouer seas, continuing their a persecutor, a com-
missioner to search for English bookes, intended

the ouerthrowe of England, searched the English

ships, apprehended by a wile, conueied into Eng-
land indicted arreigned executed as a traitor

:

note, &c. iv. 259, 260.

Storke, i. 141.

Stradiotes, iii. 585.

Described and encountred of the English

horssemen, iii. 582.

Strange and wonderfull things in Ireland, vi. 37.

Strange le Thomas placed in castle Baliriogh, vi.385,

- He is besieged and liis good
seruice, ib.

- He is knighted and of the

counsell, vi. 456.

Strangers sufered to vse our priuileges and commo-
dities in England, &c. which we may not doo in

their countries, i. 194.

Teach Englishmen diuerse vile vices, i,

694.
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Strangers suspected of tlie Britons for their multi-

tiules, vol. i. page 557.

Ought not to qiiarrell in forren countries,

i. 743.— Resort to king Stephan, ii. 80.

— Courrouslie prouided for by king Henries

intcrteinment, ii. 5S.

Outface Eng'.Ibhracn against all hoiiestie

and conscience, iii. (J13.

Iniiiriou.slie abused of certeine yoonkers:

note, iii. C'iO.

Appointed to depart the realme, ii. 111.

Greatlie grudged at for procuring licences

Streame H See Riuers.

Stremvold a valiant man slainc, vol. i. page 705.

Strife for the leading of a vantgard, v. 339.

Betwixt Mowbraie and Beaumont, v. 371.

Godlie and commendable, v. 281.

f See Contention, v

About a dog, vi. 81.

Among the English subiects on the other side

the sea, ii. 273.

It and emulation in sumptuous apparelling of

to sell woad, iii. 7 1 3.

Ouer sawcie lewd and knauish in dealing

seruants, n. 282.

Betwixt the two archbishops, ii. 24^6.

Betwixt the laietie and the spiritualitie, iii.

30.

with Englishmen, iii. 6'20.

Skirmish with the rebels of Norwich, iii.

97i

Betwixt the Londoners and the abbat of West-
minster, ii. 410.

Betwixt king Henrie the third and his barons,

919.

Went against the Dcuonshire rebels, iii.

Feasted by king Richard the secod and so

dooth the duke of Lancaster, ii. 81 1.

Sent for by king Henrie the third to serue

ii. 376.

Betweene the archbishop of Canturburie and
the bishop of Winchester, ii. 427.

One ended, all ended : note, iii. 145.

^ See Quarrel! and Uariance.

him in his wars, ii. 374.

A great complaint exhibited for that they

got the best benclices, ii. 626.

In fauour with king Richard the third,

alwaies odious vnto the homeborne, ii. 374.

Valuation of their benefices taken, ii.

40S.

The value of spirituall liuings in their

hands, ii. 427.

Keepe the castell of Windsor, ii. 408.

Merchants a new order for them, sent to

the towne, ii. 489.

U See Proclamation.

Strangbowe earle of Chepstone, vi. J 25.

Promeseih aid to Mac Morough,
and to ISIarie his daughter, ib.

Is sent for into Ireland, vi. 140.

He with the good leaue of the
king ariueth into Waterford, vi. 141, 145.

He moueth Eua the daughter and
heire to Mac Morough, vi. 146.

He marcheth to Dublin and taketh
it, vi. 147.

vi. 148.

•The king proclameth against him,

He sendeth Reimond to the
king with his submission, vi. 149.

— The description of him, vi. 157.
He returncth into England, vi.

158.

He hath peace with the king, ib.

Hedieth, vi. 183.
— His sepulchre is in Dublin, vi. 240.
St-atajrcm cf the lord IMoniioic, iii. 846.

^ See Policie.

Stratajjcms at Ardahand Lestoilc, vi. 447,
Stratford bridge vpon Auon builded, iii. 505.
Streame that fall into the sea betweene the Thames

and the mouth of Seuerne, i. ."> 1

.

Striueling burned, v. 439.

5[ See Sterling.

Stues suppressed, iii. 854.

Stukelie a defamed person and faithless beast : note,

iv. 516.

Stukelie Thomas in great favor with the pope, vi.

393.

Suspected to come to Ireland, ib.

Great preparation against him,

ib.

His titles of honor giuen by the

pope, ib.

Sturbridge faire the most famous mart in England,

i. 174.

Sture riuer whereof Sturbridge faire had his name,
i. 174.

Parteth Essex from SufFolke, i. 177.

By Ptolomie called Edomania, ib.

With his six heads described, i. 98.

With what kind of fishes it aboundeth, i.

99.

Sturgeon great plentie in Medwaie riuer in times

past, i. 90.

Taken in Rochester water and giuen to

the queene, i. 115.

Sturton baronie whense it taketh the name, i. 98.

What the lord giueth in his armes,

ib.

Sturton lord commiteth a shamfull murther, htie is

hanged, iv. 86.

Subdeacons admission not without professions of cha-
ritie, ii. .51,

Subi«?ction most vile and vnseeming a king: note, ii,

143.

• Forren how abhorred of a valorous mind

;

note, ii. 332.

Of Yorke vnto the archbish. of Cantur-

burie,

f See Archbishop.

Makes kings know themselues, i. 460.
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Subiection of Britaine to the Romans when it was,

vol. i. page 477.

Subiects bridle their king to their great impatience,

ii. 322.

Submission of the Londoners to Henrie the third,

ii. 467.
• OfDauid of Wales to Henrie the third,

conteined in articles, ii. 393.
'— Of the duke of Yorke to king Henrie the

sixt vnder his oth, iii. 23 -t.

Of king lohn to the pope testified in a

charter, iii. 307.
• Purchaseth peace and pardon, ii. 350.

By constreint, ii. 290, 322.

,

Of George Closse Preacher.
"If See Ser-

Of gentlemen, v. 281.
Subsidie demanded and denied, ii. 372, 433.

To king Henrie the third by his brother

the earle of Cornewall, ii. 434.

Of the richer sort, ii. 407.

Causeth a commotion and insurrection in

the realme : note, ii. 73.5.

Granted by the parlement appointed to be
kept of two citizens of London, ii. 717.

For the staie of parlements, ii. 126.

Greeuous causing manie a bitter curse and
much mischeefe, ii. 734.

To be paid by the great men and fat backs

but the poore to go free, ii. 722.

Granted, and appointed to be spent accord-

ing to the discretion of the nobilitie, ii. 774.

Of surcharge, iii. 27, 28.

Pardoned, iv. 5.

Of the laitie, iv. 81.

Uerie sore and intolerable laid vpon his

subiects by William Rufus, ii. 37.

Called the great : note, iii. 513, 514.

To be paid by anticipation, iii. 693.

Granted to be paid in three yeares : note.

iii. 832.

Raised by king Henrie the first to bestowe

with his daughters, ii. 64.

Granted of euerie knights fee and clergie, ii.

289.
- The collectors thereof complaine to the earle

of Northumberland, that they cannot get it : note,

iii. 492.

Raised of wools, ii. 504.

Called chimniage, ii. 687.
— Of fuage for the space of fiue yeares, ii.

686.

279.

Dissuaded, ii. 687.

Of wooll, ii. 609.

Of tunnage and poundage, iii. 144.

Of three shillings for everie plowland, ii.

Subsidie of the ninth part the peoples goods
granted to king Edwi'.rd the first, vol. ii. page
527.

Of the eight part of the peoples goods
granted, ii. 519.

Of the twentieth part of euerie mans goods
ii. 482.

Of four pense and fiue pense out of euerie
marke, ii. 570.

Of the one half of wools tlirough the
realme, ii, 607.

Of fiftie thousand pounds demand of the
clergie, ii. 696.

Of fiftie shillings of euerie sacke of wool
transportable ouer the sea, ii. 657.——— Of four pence of euerie person aboue
fortie years of age, ii. 703.——— Of six and twentie shillings eight pense of
euerie sacke of wooll. Sec. ii. 678.

For euerie last of lether fortie shillings, ii.

613.

Of a new kind granted by the clergie, iii.

Of the moietie of a tenth and a fiteenth, ii.

Of twentie shillings of euerie knights fee, iii.

- Of six shillings in the pound, iv. 257.

Of moueables and vnmoueables granted, Iv.

Of six shillings in the pound granted of the
spiritualtie, iii. 762.

Of the sixt parts of euerie mans goods de-

40.

762.

27.

184.

manded and what cursing and rebellion followed,

iii. 709.

Of two shillings of euerie plowland, ii.

247

265.

Of fiue shillings of euerie hide land, ii.

Called the great subsidie about the grant

thereof there was hard hold, iii. 685.

An enimie to them was bishop Hugh of Lin-
colne, ii. 2S1.

Of sundrie sorts repeated, ii. 396.

Greater imposed vpo the clergie than the

laietie, i. 230.

^ See Contribution, Custome, Fifteenth,

Of the thirtieth part of all moueable goods

granted vpon condition, ii. 380.

Of the fortieth part of euerie mans goods

towards the discharge of the kings debt, ii. 372.

Of two shillings of euerie plowland, ii.

S79.

and Rebellion.

Subtiltie of Uortigerne to conceale his treason, i.

552.

Succession. If See Crowne.
Succession to the crowne consulted vpon to be dl-

uerted : note, iii. 1064.

Sudburie hill, iii. 317,

Suebhard. «|[ See Nidred.

Suetonius lieutenant of Britaine inuadeth Anglesea,

i. 494.

Encourageth his hands against Uoado-
cia and his Britains, i. 501.

Supplied with fresh forces setteth vpon
the Britains, i. 500.

Thinking vpon safetie wlthdraweth hlm-
selfe and his forces, i. 499.
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Suetonius by hart grudge thrust at to lose his dig-

nrtie, vol. i. page 501.

Inuadeth Angleseie, v. 71.

Suffolke what havens it hatli, i. 1S2.

Suffolke men the first that resorted to the ladie

Marie against the duke of Northumberland, iii.

10(59.

Suidhelnie king of Estsaxons cliristened, i. G22,
Sullomaca : % See Barnet.

Sulphur, i. 397.

It and quicksiluer father and mother to all

metals, i. 39S.

Summer drie extreme, ii. 577.

For the space of four moneths, ii. 380.

From March until Julie, ii. (553.

Wet with manie flouds, ii. 373.

Dear, ii. 653.
Summerset. 1[ See Herald and Duke.
Summerset place, i. 329.

f See Duke.
Summersetshire and Glocestershire parted asunder

. by Swinford riuer, i. 116.

Cold baths there, i. 360.
Summeruile. i] See Traitor.

Sun appeareth like bloud, ii. 570, 571.
Counterfeit scene, ii. 380.

Eclipsed exceedinglie, i. 643.
Lost his light in the daysof Athelstane, i. 101.

Suns two appeared, ii. 272.
Three st-ene at once, 'iii. 535.
Four beside the accustomed, ii. 374-.

Sundaie profaned, i. 359.

By paltrie faires, i. 411.

And how punished by God : note,
iv. 504.

• Buieng and selling a law against it, iii. 205.
Superintendents and ministers how to be elected, v.

605.

Superstition of some foolish countrie folks when
tlieircattel die of the garget, i. 185.

U See Religion.

Supremacy of Henrie the eight and the parties exe-
cuted, iii. 792, 815, 819, 834.

~
II See Pope, Traitor.

Sure the riuer, vi. 161.

Surfeiting the cause of strange diseases, v. 51.
• — f S6e Riot.

^urgerie lecture founded in London and how to be
exercised : note, iv. 497, 499.

• An excellent institution and for
common benefit : note, iv. 534.

Surrender made to a use, v. 304, 305.
Suspension of the archbishop of Yorke by the arch-

bishop of Canturburie, ii. 60, 61.
Of Ranulfe bishop of Chichester : note,

Suspicion of Henrie the eight grounded vpon a

guiltie conscience : note, vol. iii. page 20.

That he had in his son prince Henrie, iii.

11. 43.

53.

183.

Sometimes necessarie, i. 560.

Caused by great power, v. 442.

For murther and the parties racked, v.

% See Enuie and Mistrust.

Sussex separated from Kent by the riuer of Rother,

. i. 92.— A kingdome vnder Ella the Saxon, i.

29.

169.

What hauens it hath, i. 182.

And Essex receiue the christian faith, v.

Sussex of Southsex with the beginning of the South-
sexons kingdoms, i. 567.

Embraces the faith, i. 631.

AfHicted with famine for lack of

rame, ib.

51 See Erie, Southsex, and South-

saxons.

Sutherie whie so called, i. 79.

Sutors what shifts they made to be heard, iii. 545.

Swaine arriuing at Sandwich spoileth all the coun-
trie near the sea side, i.7lO.

Reputed full king of England, handleth the

people hardlie, i. 716.
• Conquereth the greater part of England, ib.

King of Denmarke taketh Norwaie, and
spoileth it, i. 710.

Prepareth a fresh armie to inuade England,

i. 714.

Erie Goodwins son, banished, his lewd life,

i. 741.

He rebelleth against his father Goodwin,
his miserable end going on pilgrimage, i. 746.

His end and death, ib.

Swale riuer the bound in some place betweene

Richmondshire and Westmorland, i, 159.

Swanecombe in Kent where the Kentishmen met
against duke William, ii. 2.

Swand. f See Martine.

Swearing of fealtie first begun, v. 53.

Sweine king of Denmarke married erle Goodwins
widow, ii. 10.

Reported to intend an
inuasion of England, ii. 23.

Sendeth his sonnes into

Pronounced by a legat in a synod holden others, iii. 735

England for recouerie of his right, ii. 10.

Sweting sicknesse, iii. 536.

The manner thereof, iii. 482.

The remedie therefore, ib.

. Speedie and deadlie, iii. 626.

Whereof died both mariners and

atPrules, ii. 468.
Suspicion in a prince how mischicfous, iii. 407.

Sometimes good and advantagable, iii.

And remedie against it, iii. 736.

i075.

-• Cause of apprehension and execution:
note, u. 448, 449

Sweno king of Denmarke landed in England, con-

uerted to the christian faith, v. 255.
. His cruel imagination, un-

der what conditions he liscenced the English to

liue in their owne countrie, v. 256.
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Swerio king of Denmarke prepareth to inuade tne

Scots, vol. V. page 257.

Prepareth a third time to

inuade Scotland, v. 262.

Landcth in Fife, v. 266.

His crueltie, v. 2G7.

His conimandement to

spare fier and wood, ib.

• Vanquisheth the Scots, ib.

.- BeseigethkingDuncane,ib.
. He with ten others escap-

eth, ib.

Swifts a noisome vermin, i. 3S 1-.

Swimming a practice vsed among the Britons, i. 505.

Swine in England and how diuerslie their flesh is

vsed, i. 372.

Swineford riuer, parted Smnmerset and Glocester-

shires asunder, i. 116.

Svvithed. ^ See Switlired.

Swithred king of Eastsaxons expelled, i. 649.

Swithune bishop of Winchester of king Egberts

councell, i. 661.

Swords two, being two riuers so named, i. 1J2.

Synod prouinciali to refonne wants in the church, i.

.683.

— Holden for the approving of images, i. 640.

651.

442.

Held in Augustines time, i. 5i)6.

Held in Hatheld, i. 632.

Held at Herford, i. 628.

Held in Mercia and what was there doone.

Called by the archbishop of Canturburie, ii.

Held by Anselme present thereat Henrie

the fourth with erls and barons, ii. 58.

At Dunstable, -ii. 314.

At Lambeth, ii. 484.

At London, ii. 19, 100, 164, 387-

At Northampton, ii. 468.

At Oxford, li. 3.51.

. . At Reading, ii. 483.

Of bishops held at Westminster, ii. 51.

At Winchester and what was there decreed.

ii. 14.

At Windsor about the archbishops primacie,

ii. 15.

At Yorke by the archbishop of Canturburie,

ii. 256, /

. ^ Se'e Assemblie and Councell.

Syria Phenices, i. 316..

Tabaco, i. 351.

Taberdmade of English pearle, i. 401.

Tacwine archbishop of Canturburie, i. 642, G44.

TafFe a citie of countenance indued with the see ca-

thedrall of a bishop, i. 127.

A swift riuer and violent in Glamorganshire

described, ib.

Tagus a riuer yeeldeth clots of gold, i 8i.

Tailurs their malapcrtnesse at the election of an al-

derman, iii. 204..

VOL. VI..

Tailors and the goldsmiths of London togither by
the ears, vol. ii. page 473.

" They had six kings of England brethren of
their conipanie, iii. 530.

Talbol well learned, vi 65.

Talbot knight with his six score archers, iii. 494.
Talbot lori saileth into France, iii. 178.

A valiant capteine, iii. 1 58.

Ransomed by exchange, iii. 174.

. Created erle of Shrewesburie, iii. 204.

1[ See Erie.

Talbot lohn lord Furniual lord deputie, vi. 264.*

Talbot Richard giuen for an hostage to the rebells,

vi. 298.

Talbot Robert walketh in the suburbs of Kilkennie
towne, vi. 264.

Talbot Robert (of Belgard) hateful! to the Giran-
dines, is slaine, vi. 280.

Talbot Thomas is slaine, vi. 2.59.

Talbot William defendeth Hereford in Wales, ii.

83.

Tale of a Welshman that slept betwixt two swords

with a knife at his hart, i. 132.

—— Of queene Guainors grave, v. 162.

Of spirits, v. 146, 147.

Tale tellers, vi. 68.

Tallage of an eight thousand marks leuied vpon the

lews, ii. 435.

Tame lord of Tame his gentle hart to the ladie Eli-

sabeth, iv. 129.

Tame riuer and the course thereof, i. 16.

Divideth Chestershire & Lancastershu-e,

i. 142.

Tanners buie oke by the faddam yearelie in Maie, i.

357.

Tafister his diuision of the daie and the night, i.

606.

Tantallon castell besieged, v. 507.

Tapsters, l See Inncs.

Taragh hill, vi. 39.

Tarantula or Neapolitan spider, i. 384.

Tartas besieged, iii. 197.

Taw the finest riuer for water that is in all Scotland,.

v. 150.

Tax or tribute leuied on the comons by duke Wil-
liam, ii. 13.

• Leuied throughout the relme, ii. 249.

Of fiue shillings of euerie plough land, ii.

269.
• Leuied of the thirteenth part of euerie mans

goods, ii. 295.- Leuied of an hundred thousand pounds, iio.

302.

Tax yearelie to he leuied, v. 578.

Not granted, v. 579.

^ See iieneficPK and Tenths.

Taxes and subsidies raised in duke Williams time,

.

ii. 8.

Greeuous of D.William vpon.

the English, ii. 13.

^£oU.

^ See Lone, Subsidiej andi

4 U
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Teemen toll, or Theyme toll. H «ee Siibsidie.

Teeth, men borne with fewer than in times past,

vol. ii. page 651. .

Teifie a noble riuer, where the beuer is onelie found,

i. 134.

Tempest great, v. 141.

Prophesied, v. 321.

— On sea, i. 460.

. Wherein Cesar lost 40 ship^, i. if?.

Tempests that did much hurt, ii. 353, 810, 823;

iii. ^93.
~- Grislie and hideous, ii. 287.

The like neuer seene procuring peace, ii.

674.

That made great waste, ii. 617.

That stroke manie high buildings, ii. 435.

Wondcrfull, ii. 283.

Most terrible with a stinke, ii. 32.

Of wind and raine verie hideous, ii.

That did exceeding much hurt : note, ii.

Verie sore, & that lasted sixteene houres.

Boisterous vpon the seas, iv. 93.

That scattered Richard the first his ships

sailing into the holie land, ii. 220, 725.

Generall, ii. 726.

By sea and land doing harme in most

Tenancius. 1[ See Germantus.

Tenants rebell against their landlord, the erle of
Winchester: note, vol. ii. page 415.

Tench is the pikes leach or surgeon : note, i. 376.

Tenet lie a refuge for Saxons, i. 558.

Tenths first deuised by the pope and after taken vp
by prescription of the king^ i. 230.

• I'wo granted to the king of England to-

wards the recouerie of Burdeaux, i. 229.

Yearelie paid to the prince in times past not
annuall but vohmtarie, i. 229.

Of the bishopriks in Englad to what

102.

439.

ii. 413.

shires of England, iv. 25 I-, 255, 256, 257.

Great on Easter dale in the morning, ii.

487.

Sore of lightening and thunder, &c. ii.

78, 141, 399.

Of raine and thunder with an eclipse :

note, ii. 638.

Few the like : note, ii. 422.

Verie wonderful! : note, iv. 103.

That did much hurt, iv. 185.

In December, ii. 450.
. At Chelmesford, iv. 229.

Great in Leicester towne: note, iv. 210.

Strange at London, ii. 365.

By lightening and thunder, with sore hurt

doone, iv. 224.

In Northfolke strange, vehement and
r hurtfull: note, iv. 49.).

In Richitiondshire, iv. 343.

In Suffolke that did much hurt : note, iv.

344.
.

«I See Wind.
Temple gatehouse newlie buildcd, iii. 757.

Templers, lands belongmg to them, ii. 575.

Three knights of this order in the French
kings displeasure, ii. 117.

% See Knights.

Temptation great with large offers, iii. 424.

Preuaileth euen to violent death : note,
IV. 9.

H See Murther.
Tenancius assisted Cassibclane against Cesar, i.

470.

summes they j^earelie amounted, i. 245.

Leuied for Henrie the seconds behoofe, ii.

193.

Three granted, ii. 689.

Of spirituall mens liuings for the space of
three yeares, ii 693.

For three years space granted of the clergie

vnto Henrie the third, ii. 428.

Granted vnto king Henrie by the cleargie»

ii. 367.

364.

Of the spiritualtie granted to the pope, ii.

Of all the moueables In England, Wales
and Ireland, required by the pope, ib.

Of ecclesiasticall liuings granted to Edward
the second by the pope, ii. 558.

Demanded of the cleargie by Henrie the

third, ii. 426.

To the pope withstood by the earle of

Chester, ii. 364.

They and first frutes restored to the crowne.

177.

Given to the clergie, v.

Demanded, vi. 242.

^ See Subsidie.

192.

Terme kept at Hertford castell, iv. 224, 496.

Begun at Oxford and adiorned to West-
mmster, ni. 626.

Adiourned, iv. 325.

Adiorned because of the plague, iv. 23,7.

Termes foure yearelie kept by whome instituted,ii. 1 3.

Ouarterlie kept through out the yeare, i.

303. ~
A rule to know the beginning and ending

of them with their returnes, i. 305.

Their times no hinderance vnto iustice, ib.

—^— When they begin at the ciuil law courts, i.

306.

Terronan woone by force by the English, ii. 642.

Terwin besieged, iii. 576.

By the English, Henrie the eight

being present, iii. 583.

. Sore beaten with the EngUsh or-

dinance, iii. 580.
— Yielded vp to Henrie the eight,

the citizens sworne vnto him, it is burnt and spoil-

ed, iii. 586.

Testament new translated into English, iii. 749.

. m See Gospcll.

Teukesburie field, iii. 319.
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Teuther with others taken and beheaded, vol. iii.

page 2T0.

^ See Mariage.

Thainar an Englishman bishop of Rochester, i. 618.

Tliamar parteth Deuonshiie from Cornwall, i. 101-,

Thames ebbeth and floweth twise dale and night,

&. at what houres, i. 81

Whether it came by S. Albons or no in times

past, i. 323.

The cause why it ouerfloweth hir banks

neere to London, i. 81.

Whense it hath its head or beginning, i.

79.

The length of it with the commodities of

the same, i.. SO.

Such riuers as fall into the same described.

i. 78.

Choked vnth sands and shelues, i. 81.

The number of botes and watermen kept

and mainteined vpon it, i. 82,

With what fishes it aboundeth, i. 80.^

Carps lately brought into it, i. 81.

The course thereof, i. 82.

Passable by foord in one place in Cesars

time, i. 7o.

Rose with an high tide, ii. 380.

Swolne with high spring tides, &c. : note,

ii. 44.
—^^ So high that Westminster hall was on a

lioud, iv. 345.
— Ouerfloweth and dooth much hurt, ii. 473.

Drownsth all the countrie for the space- of

six miles about Lambethj ii. 399.

Passable from London bridge to the Tower,
it was so shallow, ii. 64,

The water thereof conueied ouer saint Magr
nus steeple, iv. 496.

H See Tides.

Thames frozen ouer, iv. 228.
— Exceedinglie : note, ii.S9, 456,

473.

And not passable, iii. 803.

Ships and. vessels could not

Tht'efe thit vsed to kill yoong persons and to eat
them, executed: note, vol. v. page 44.5.

Burnt to dea;h, v. 509
Thecves how to be apprehended bylaw, i. 'U I-.

Saued by their booke how punished, I.

313.

Banded and vanquishe !, v, 278.
Laws deuised against them, v. 301.
Their crueltie v. 286.

Punished : note, v. 363.
Notable notabUe executed : note, v. 421.
And robbers verie few or none in Eng-

land in duke Williams time : note, ii. 25.

An ordinance against them.
ii. 428.

broken, ii. 417.

77.

Notable, and their whole nest

Appointed to be hanged, ii.

They and murtherers saued

by their books and committed to the bishops cus-

todie, iii. 531.

Sacrilegious seuerelie execut-
ed, iii. 348.

Theft how punished, i. 312.

Restrained by laws : note, I. 675.

Punished, i. 451;

Thelargus king of Picts an aged man desirous of
peae*, v. 104.

Theobald. Ii S^eErle.
Theobaldus the brother of Edelferd slaine, i. 598.
Theodora maried to Constantius, i. 528.

Theodore made archbishop of Canturburie vpon
coruiitions, i. G26.

C.illeth and Jioldeth a synod at Herford,

.

1. 628.

626.

— His acts and deeds after his instalment, i.

Worthilic praised, ib.

Reconcileth two kings being at warres, 1.

come vp the riuer, iii. 184.

Thanes changed into erles, v. 277.

Thankfulnes for old saruice, ii. 350.

Of H. the eight to his good tnilitarie

seruitors, iii. 599.

Of iiueene Elisabeth vnto hir subjects,

&c. : note, iv. 904.

Thnran king of Picts is slain, v. 65.

Theater erected for the duke of Alanson to stand

vpon and shew himselfe to the people, iv. 469.

Thebe (and hir three sonnes) conspire the death of

hir husband, i. 38&.

Thebes giuen vnto Gathelus, v, 33.

I'heefe that robbed pilgrims taken and hanged, ii.

212.
=

—

1[ See Murtherer, Osulfe.

. .. Murthered king Edmund, i. 690.

Nor robber but died in king Edgars time, i.

695,

628.

631.
^— Holdeth a synod at Hatfield, i. 632.

His articles proponed in the synod, i.

Eightie and eight yeares old, i. 637.

Theodosius changeth the name of Britaine into Va-
lentia, and whie, i. 9.

His acts aad deeds in Britaine, i. 545,

546.

Preuenteth a conspiracy against him
and punisheth the ofl^enders, i. 546.

His praise, ib.

Theomantius K. of Britaine giueth tribut to the

Romans, i. 479.

Thereus king of Scots fled to the Britons, v. 50.

Thermes monsieur succeedeth Dessee, v. 564.

^ See Monsieur.

Thettord, a bishops see remoned to Norwich, ii>

44.

Thn knight sir lohn his -^atelie houe, •• SO,

Tiira daughter to king EthelwoJ married io Gurc»»

jno, vi. 92. ^

4-,U'2
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Thira hir issue, vol. vi. page 92.

Hir policic, ib.

. Hir bmcntation and moorning, vi. 93.

Thistle benet, i. 3.51.

Tholouse besieged, v. 293.
. , , ,

Thomas archbishop of Yorke, whie deprived, n. 14-.

. ,

^.__ A canon of Baieux,

the fiue and twentieth archbishop of Yorke, ib.

Depriued of his cro-

Throng, certeine thrust to death on London bridge,

vol. ii. page s;i4.

*[{ See Blackwell, Iust«, and Psris Garden.

Thule of some taken to be Ireland, of other some
Scotland, i. 548.

Thunder in winter, ii. 78, 4'30.

With lightening in December, ii. 380 ;

sier and ring, ib. .

Thomas bisliop of the Eastangles after I'elix, i.

619.

Thomas of Lancaster arriueth into Ireland, vi. 260.

, Is lord deputie, ib.
'

.
Putteth the earle of Kildare

Tnder arrest, vi. 3G;5.

Is hurt and wounded, ib.

Returneth into England, ib.

Thongcastell, v. 142.

Thorneburie Walter lord chnncellor, vi. 216.

_. Elected bishop of Dublin, ib.

,
. Drowned, ib.

Thorowfares ascribed to Antoninus, i. 418.

,__ And Innes, i. 4'14;.

__ • % See Townes.

Threatening procueth submission : note, ii. 36.

Threshers ma^king : note, ii. 370.

Throckmorton Francis esquire, some great secrets

betweene theScotish queene and him, iv. 543.
_

What moued him to denie

his confessions at his arreignement, ib.

. His letter of submission to

queene Elisabeth, ib.

With a declaration of all his

practises treasonable against hir, iv. 544.

Surprised and put to a nar-

row shift, iv. 54

L

. What mind he carried to-

wards queene ".lisabeth, iv. 542.

Hir treasons communicable

to the erle of Northumberland, iv. COG.

Arreigned and condemned

of high treason, the whole declaration thereof,

with the manner of proceeding against him, iv.

5S€.

Throckmorton Tohn of Norwich a conspirator, exe-

cuted as a traitor, iv. '253.

^ See Traitors.

Throckmorton sir Nicholas knight arriueth atNew-

hauen, iv.212.
Arreigned of high trea-

son, the whole manner thereof, with his purga-

tions : note, iv. 31.

Eight of h'is iurie ap

peare in the star chamber, hard iudgemcnt against

them, iv. 64.

Extreamclie dealt with-

iv. 224'.

At Christmas, and on Christmas dale, ii.

380, 4.20.

Verie terrible and fearefull : note, ii.

198.
• That made men amazed, ii. 66.

For the space of fiftcene dales togither,

ii. 373, 408.
. With an earthquake, ii. 376.

. General! and hurtfull, ii. 353.

With wonder, ii. 490.

Terrible and mortail, v. 283.

. H See Tempest and Wind.
Thunnir chcefe ruler of the land vnder Egbert, i.

629.

A vile murtherer, ib,

Thuringers a people in Saxonie, i. 556.

Thurstan abbat of Glastenburie, and the moonks of

that house at strife, and whie, a lewd man : note,

ii. 22.

Deposed, returneth into Normandie, ib.

. Buieth his place againe for fiue hundred

pounds, ib.

Refuseth to obeie king Henrle the se-

conds pleasure, ii. 65.

Tibcrio an Italian, his valiantnesse, iii. 842.

Tiburne, called the elmes in Edward the thirds

time, ii. 599.

Tichborne and his fellow traitors. % See Ba-

bington.

Tida bishop of Northumbcrs, i. 625.

Tides two in one houre, iv. 325.

% See Flouds, Raine, Sea, and Thames.
Tigers bastard in Scotliid, i. 72.

Tiler beginner of the rebellion in Dertford in Kent

;

note, ii. 735.

His proceedings, ii. 737.

A verie craftie fellow, his proud sawcinesse, he
is thrust through and slaine, ii. T4I.

Tillage and mankind diminished by parkes, i. 344,

% See Husbandmen.
Tilneie. H See Tichborne.

Tilt roiall, with dcuises thereat, ii. 600.

f See lusts.

Timber turned to stones and iron, vi. 40.

^ Sec Wood.
Time and hir parts how accounted in England, i.

405.

Tin, i. 399.

And
all, ib.

leased, iv. 1 1-.

lead to be found in six of the Or-
chades, i. 75.

Looking glasses, i. 399.

eit.

— Fiue of his iurie re-

Tindall burned, his painfulnes In writing and trans-

— Sent into Scotland, v. lating, iii. 7l'6'.

H See Testament new.
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Tine north notaWie stored with satnmon, &c : de-

sctibtJ, vol. i. page 152.

——South described, i. 153.

Tirell Hugh serueth against the Scots, vi. 249.
. Is put to raiisonie, ib.

Tirrell knight described, iii. 401.

He receiueth the keies of the Tower,

purposeth to destroie the two princes, dispatcheth

the action, sheweth the whole maner thereof to

Richard the third, the murther confessed, he is

beheaded for treason, ib.

Tirrell sir Walter killeth William Rufus with an

arrow in hunting, by chance : note, ii. H.
Tith of wines in Kent, i. 186.

Tithes paid with great scrupulositie, i. 76.

- None to be giuen but to the church, ii. 51.

51 See Tenths and Clergie.

Tithing preposterous, nine slaine, and the tenth re-

serued, i. T33.

Ofthe people of Canturburie by the Danes
preposterous, i. 725.

Tithing man in Latine Decurio, i. 259.

Tithings, & who diuided countries into tithlngs, and

what it meaneth, i. 674.

' ^ See Hundreds.
Tithwales in Scotland, i. 73.

Tiuidale where it lieth, i. 154.

Todes commonlie found where adders be, i. 383.

Togodumnus a British by the Romans vanquished,

i. 483.

Tokens foreshewing Wolseis ruine and fall, iii. 752.

Of victorie : note, iii. 270.

Of things falling out in euent, iii. 534.

Of imminent misfortune to the lord Hast-

ings, iii. 381.
. Prodigious : note, iii. 264.

1[ See Sights, Signs, Warning, and Woon-
ders.

Tolls of the hound : note, iii. 775.—^ 51 See Tax.

Tongue castell taken by the English, iii. 89.

Toong British called Camberaec, i. 23.
. Could neuer by anie attempts be ex-

tinguished, ib.

. Corrupted by I^atine and Saxon, ib.

Toong the French brought into England & in great

practise, i. 21.

— When it ceased to be spoken in

England generallie, ib.

Toong Cornish hath some affinitie with the Armori-
can, i. 25.

Helpers of our English to be restored and
perfected, i. 24.

. When the English began to recouer and grow
in more estimation than before, ib.

The Latine brought into Britaine by the Ro-
mans, ib.

The Saxon brought into England whereof
some relikes remaine vnabolished, ib.—— In the south parts of England are three seue-

rall toongs used, i. 25.

Tormace. % See Theomantius.

Torments extreme, vol. ii. page 7G3.
Tornaie furuisned with a strong power of men, be-

sieged, the great number of people at the iiege
thereof, ii. 616.

Besieged by the emperor Charles his forces,

deliuered to him, iii. 673.

Summoned by Garter king of armes, the
prouosts words to the distressed townesmen,'it is

besieged, iii. 587.
' On all sides besieged, and the prouost wirh

cleuen more submit themselues, and yceld vp the
citie to Henrie the eight, iii. 588.

• Articles of agreement betwixt the kings of
England and France for the^deliuerie theiof to
the French, &c. note, iii. 632.

The maner how it was deliuered to the
French king, iii. 635.

' A castelt builded there by Henrie the eight,

iii. 615.
^

Tostie earle of Northumbers his crueltie, i. 753.

Discjuieteth his brother
Harold, spoiling his countries, he is repelled, i.

His cruell dealing pro-

758.

cureth a rebellion, i. 753
Slaine, i. 759.

Totnesse, where Vespasian arriued, i. 486.
Touchstone, i. 395.

Tours v/hether built by Brute or no, i. 442.

Towne, or hold, & what so called of the Britains, i.

474.

Townes aad cities in England, how manie, i. 319.
What called thorowfares, i.414.

Of greatest trauell, i. 415.

Mare in old time than now, i. 324.
How manie market tewnes in euerie shire,

i. 326.
• Decaied by changing of one waie, i. 97.

Erected and repared by EUieda : note, i.

By king Edward, i. 682.

In England burnt by the Frenchmen, ii.

In old time how fortified, ii. 759.

In France taken by the carle of Derblc, ii.

o2.

f See Cities.

Towre of London, sometimes a kings palace, I,

329.

Built by Beline, and first called

Belines towre, i. 456.

New walled about by William

681.

715.

Rufus, ii. 39.

Besieged, ii. 92.

• Deliuered to the earle of

Yeelded vp to Lewis the French
kings Sonne, ii. 332.

At the Londoners commande-

March, iii. 261.

ment, ii. 581.

Towre on London bridge taken downe, iv. 343.

Newlie builded, iv. 344.
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Traherne shine, vol. i. page 533.

Traherus inuadeth Westmcrland, v. 107.

> ResUced by Fincomarkc, ib.

Rcturneth into Britaine, vanquishcthOc-

tauius, V. lOS.

By conspiracie murthered, ib.

Trailc baston, ii. 53S.

<[ See Inquisition.

Traitor Summeruilc his miserable and desperat death,

iv. 528.

Carter executed at Tibornc, iv. 511.
• Elks for counterfeiting the queenes signet

manuell, iv, 897.

Maine executed for denicng the Q. supre-

masie, iv. 3-14.

Nelson and Sherwood executed for denieng

the queenes supreniasie, iv.' 3i5.

Paine executed at Tiborne, iv. 488.

Thomas Woodhouse preest executed, iv.

323.

Traitors, Barneie, Mather, and Rolfe executed, iv.

264.

Fen, Haddocke, Munden, Nutter, and
Sonierfoord, executed 8t Tiborne, iv. 533.

Arden and Sommeruile executed for treason,

iv. 510.

Slade and Bodie executed, iv. 509.
—^— Babington, Ballard, to the number of foure-

tL-enc, their wonderfull conspiracie and sharpe

execution : note, iv. 898.

To the crowne proclamed, ii. 248.

K.ing Henries nobles, ii. 374.

Care not for their liues, so they may atchlue

the end of their treasons : note, ii. ."iSo.

Manic though they haue no armor nor
weapon: note, iv. 530.

Their rebels, and fugitiues practises to exe-

cute pope Pius bulks against queene Elisabeth, iv.

515.

Forren continue sending of persons to mooue
sedition in the rcahne, iv. 517.

Fine, all of one linage executed, iii. 803.
They & rebels what ignominious ends they

came to, iii. 5 15.

Put to flight and proclamed, iii. 253.

Atteinted, executed, iii. 266.

Their heads remooued from the tower on
London bridge, & set on the gate at the bridge

foot, iv. 343.

For a time may escape, but at length come
to the gallows, ii. 386.

Executed, wherein note the ancient kind of
punishment, ii. 398.

Executed for denieng the queenes supre-
masie, iv. 44d.

A declaration of queene Elisabeths com-
missioners their fauorable dealing for their ex-
amining, iv. 512 to 533.

Executed in Lincolnshire and Yorkshire,
iii. 489.

That murthered king lames the first, most
terriblie executed : notCj v, 427.

Traitors an article for them, vol. v. page 456.

f See Priests seminarie, Fugitiues, Babing«
ton, I'elton, and Storie.

Traitors scholasticall : note, iv. 530.
. Six questions to trie them from

scholers, iv. 531.

Trauellers. If See Innes.

Traueliing commended and discommended as neces-
sarie and vnnecessarie, iv. 907.

Trauers sir lohn capteine of the armie, vi. 315.

Treason practised by Allred to keepe Adelstane from
the crowne, i. 684.

• Of Almaricus in betraieng Canturburie to
the Danes, i. 712.

Of Andragatius in killing of Gratian the
emperour, i. 538.

Most villanous of Edrike in a fought battell,

i. 722.

Notablie coloured, i. 710.

Procurmg K. Edmunds death, punished
with death, i. 726.

Of Eumerus, i. 605.

Of iiarold by a counterfet letter, i. 734,
735.

560.

Of Hengist to kill the Britains vnarmed, i»

Against Ostrida, i. 640.

Of Pascentius practised by a counterfet

monke vpon Aurelius, i. 566.

Of a Pict in killing king Constantine, i»

552.

552.

Of thePicts against Bassianus, i. 519.

Of the Scots and Picts killing their king, i.

Of Vortigerne to atteine the kingdome

:

note, ib.

Of archbishop Wolstane, i. 642.

Of cousins, i. 641.

Persuaded by a wife to hir husband, and
practised, i. 649.

In trust : note, i. 490.

Coloured with counterfet sicknesse, i. 710.
• Bringeth an euill end : note, i. 730.

Punished with sudden deth, i. 684.

Against king Henrie the fourth to haue de-

stroied him in his bed ; note, iii. 18.

Against Edward the second the traitor exe-

cuted: note, ii. 572, 573, 574.

Against Henrie the third by a clerke of Ox-
ford, ii. 385.

Of Thomas Becket, ii. 118.

Of noble men iustlie punished, iii. II.

Of a Saracen against prince Edward, ii.

474.

Said to the duke of Aumerle, and how he

challenged triall, iii. 7.

Of sir Thomas Turberuile, & he executed.

ii. 509.
. Of a messenger disclosing the secrets of

Edward the firsts letters, ii. 16.

,— — Of Foulks de Brent how punished, ii.

359.
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Treason of certeine lewes, and how reuenged, vol.

ii. ])age IG I

.

— Notable of Francis Throckmorton, set

downc in full discourse with the maner of pro-

ceeding agjinst him : note, iv. 536 to 54!?.

— Notorious of Parrie to haue murthered
qutene Elisabeth set downe at larg6 : note, iv.

561 to 587,
I I Of erle Persie of Northumberland summari-

lie set downe : note, and vnto what foule end ha
, came, iv. 602 to 616.

Of the duke of Buckingham. ^ See
Duke.

• Of nobles for the which they were appre-

hended, and executed, iii. 70.
— Of erle lohn moued in the parlement, and

iudgement denounced against him, ii. 247.
—' Laid vnto the archbishop of Canturburies

charge by the speaker in parlement, ii. 839,

Laid to the duke of Northfolke by the duke
of Hereford, ii. 844'.

Laid to the duke of Lancaster, he cleared,

and the accuser extremelie tormented, ii. 763,

In great,men, and they executed : note, iii.

807.—— Practised against the erle of Richmond, but
preuented, iii. 424.

Of the citizens that lost Mans, iii. 159.

Laid to the bishop of Winchester, with his

answers, iii. 147, 148.

' Wherewith the dukes of Yorke and Sum-
merset mutuallie charge each other, iii. 233.

Against the duke of Clarence, he is slaine,

127.

292.

Laid to the nobles charge by king lohn, ii.

Laid to ones charge, and pledges sent to

and fro to follow the sute, ii. 247.

Of two sorts punished with death : note,

iv. 264.

Purposed at a maske against Henrie the

fourth his person, iii. 11.

In letters written by sir Ralfe Ferrers to

certeine French lords, arrested, released, ii. 428.

For misgouerning the king and realme, and
the parties executed, ii. 853.

. Tried by a combat : note, ii. 726, 727,

Suspected among the nobles, and inquisition

for the same, ii, 783.
. Intended and preuented, ii, 508.

Will euer come to light by one meane or

other, ii. 572.

It and not religion the cause of the popes

fauorers execution, proued : note, iv. 529 to

533.

The fauorers thereof punished, iii. 816.

Punished in honorable personages of both

sex, in. 346.

To defraud souldiors of their

704.

wages

Treason and execution, vo!. iii. pages 805, 818.
Of two persons two waies : note, ii. 539

;

iii. 775.

Vpon clergie men, iii. 19.

Most seucielie punished, iv. 920.
Of conspirators to haue slaine king Alex-

ander, v. 2S6.
>- Tried by combat : note, v. 284.

Of the thane of Cawder for the which he is

condemned, v. 269.

Of Vortigerne, V. 138.

Pretended, v. 111.

Against king Bruse of Scotland, & what

18.

— Punished by dciUh, though disclosed, ii. ii. 204

issue it had, v. 350.

Seuerelie executed vpon a woman, v. 70.

' 51 See Chartres, Conspiracie, Elenor Cob-
ham, Euan, Eureux, Noble men, Paris, Parrie,

Preests seminarie. Rebellion, Ronecastell,Scotish

king lames, Scrlo, Traitors, Trust, and Woolseie,

Treason of Alfrike in fleeing to the Danes, i.

706.
— Punished in his son Algar, ib.

Treason of Androgens in aiding Cesar against Cassi-

belane, i. 476. — What insued vpon it to the

author, i. 476.

Treason in the nobilitie, i. 708.—< ... How punished and tried,

i. 311.

Trebellius lieutenant of Britaine, giuen to couetous-

nesse, hated of the Britons, fighteth against his

enimies, forsaken of his owne men, chased out of

the held, writeth for aid to Rome, v. 93.

Certifieth the emperour of the state of

Britaine, v. 96.

Trees in England of what sorts, i. 358.

Supposed to haue beene in the ground since

Noahs lioud, i. 359.

f Sec Orchards.

Treiport suburbs set on fire by the English, iii.

687.

Trenchuile lord William, a man of great power, ii.

115.

Trent riuer described, i, 162.

. Where duke William pitched his tent

against the Danes, ii. 1 1

,

Hoised out of the chanell with a tempest,

iv, 103.

Dried vp for the space of a mile, ii. 63.

% See Chanell.

Tresham knight made lord of saint Johns of Jerusa-

lem, iv. 90.

Tresham William. ^ See lusts triumphant.

Tresilian, chiefe iustice descried by his owne man
& executed at Tiborne, ii. 794.

Trespasses, f See Punishments.

Tresure great of Richard king of Ahnaine, ii. 439.

• Of Richard the first where it laie, and dc-

iluered to king lohn, ii. 272.

Of Henrie the second found at Salisburie,

K Se'e Officers
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Tresuror lord of England his dignitic, vol. i. page Truce betwixt England and France, vol. ii. pages

L'77. — Sitteth aboue the lord maior at the

sargents feast, iii. '2S'.i.

Tresurors of England from the first to the last set

downe in a collection, iv. 28.) to 320.
. % See Cicill.

Tribute of Augustin out of Britaine of what things

raised, i. Ib7.

Of woolfes skins, i. 373, 695.—^— Paid to England out of Wales, i. 751.

Of three thousand pounds paid to the Ro-
mans, i. iTS.

Paid by the Britans to the Romans, i.

39S, 762.

ii. 399.

ii. 370.

expired, ii. 378.

iii. 711.

475.

i. 457.

Paid by the Danes to the king of Britaine, moneths, iii. 206.

Denied to the Romans and whatwarres in- iii. 175.

sued, i. 4S0.

Of gold, siluer, neat, hawks, and hounds
paid to Adelstan, i. 688.

Of ox hides, ii. 166

Of twclue pense for euerie horsse or yoke —
of oxen, ii. 170.

Of three thousand marks by yeare released,

ii. 54.

For fiue yeare.<:,

Treated, ii 797.

For three yeares,

Generall,ii.342.

For three years

For fortie daies,

For a moneth,

For eighteene

For six yeares,

For two yeares,

For three yeares,

with the conditions of the same, ii. 625.

For a yeare at

the mediation of a woman, ii. 617.

For a yeare, ii

ii. 525.

ii. 317, 648, 654, 669.

Leuied throughout all England, and how

:

note, ii. 21.

Denied vnto the pope with oths and pro-

161, 701.

two yeares, ii. 294.

testations, ii. 408.

To be paid vnto the pope moued for the
maintenance of his estate, ii. 359.

Of the French king to king Edward for

peace and amitie : note, iii. 341.

For Tholouse, ii. 145.

Released, v. 373.

n. 823.

ii. 268, 277.

ii. 268.

ii. 232.

- Conditionall for

- For foure yeares,

- For fiftie daies,

- For fiue yeares,

-Forthirtie yeares.

- If See Exactions, Subsidies, Taxes, Tenths, Truce for three yeares betwixt six kings, ii. 798.
and Toll

Tribute exacted bv the Danes of the Englisli i

713.
' & '

•

Paid to the Danes
that laie at Creenswich, i. 718

1. 708.
By them inhan.sed,

; Raised by king.
Hardicnute, i. 737.

Tripton sir Hugh serueth against the Scots, vi
250.

Triuet knight slaine with a fail from his hors<;e, i=

797.

Triumph. *I See Victorie.

Triumphs of the Romans excelled all otlier shews.

Betwixt the emperor Charles and the gouer-

nors of France, iii. 703.

Betwixt Henrie the fift and tlie duke of Bur-
gogne, iii. 87.- Betwixt Henrie the fift and the dutchesse of
Burgogne, iii. 189.

Betwixt Henrie the fift and the duke of Bri-

IV. 466.

51 ^'ee Pagents.

taine, iii. 93.—— Betwixt Henrie the eight and sundrie forren

prijices, iii. 62'2.

Betwixt the English and the Britons for six

daies, iii. 572.

Prolonged for a yeare, ii. 817.

Tripartite, iii. 113.

Taken for a moneth, ii. 1 1 6.

The benefits insuing from the same, iii. 735.

51 See League and Peace,
Triuulfe a noble seruitor in the French affaires, Iii, Truce betweene England and Scotland, ii. 751 ; iii.

Tioians accompanie Brute, i. 41-1.

Troinouant now London, i. 463.
Where, when, & by whome builded, i.

631 ; V. 485, 487.

the French king, ii. 536, 603.

443.

Tro lop forsakcth the rebellious lords, his estima-
lion, III. 5J53.

of aliance, iii, 423.

At request of

Witha trcatio

ii. C93.

For nine yeares,
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Truce betweene England and Scotland for seuen Turkes at the siege of Vienna how manie slaine,
vol. iii. page 749.

Ouerthrowne and vanquished by the chris-

yeares, vol. iii. page 489

mlschiefe and trouble, ii. 574.
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Vagabonds an ordinance for them, vol. v. page 363.

Compelled to Icarne an occupatioti, v.

2:5 2.

Iiidged to die: note, v. 241.

And roges by proclamation to auoid the

citic of London, iv. G 1-.

. Increased by rebellions, iii.

Variance betwixt the Londoners and the constable

of the Towre, vol. ii. page 455.

. Betwixt Henrie the third and the earle

of Penbroke, ii. 386,

Betweene the kings of England and

France, iii. 675.

Betwt-ene the lord Paine Tiptost and

1O0'2.—I f Sec Roges.

Valdois profession, their examination, protestation,

starued to death, ii. 1 16.

^ See Dutchmen.

Valdred doctor of the Picts, V. 169.

Valens louinus master of the horsses, i. 54V.

Valentia one of the names of Britaine, i. 9.

A part of Britaine, i. 546.

Valentians, now Romans, i. 548.

\'alentinus banished into Britaine, his wicked prac-

tises, i. 546.
_ Rcscucth & succoreth the distressed Bri-

tains, i. 492.

— Put in danger by Maximii?, i. 53iS.

. Slaine, i. 56:i.

Valeria adioining to Pannonia, i. 546.

Rice ap Meridoc, ii. 489.

Botwuene the bishop of Elie and the

ladie Wake, ii. 671.

Betw6ene them of Lennox and Argile,

176.

Betweene king Robert and the earle of

March, v. 403.

Betweene the Butlers and the Burghs,

vi. 252.

Betweene the earle of Ormond and the

earle of Kildare, vi. 275.
. Betweene the earle of Ormond and the

earle of Desmond, vi. 332.

Betweene Vessie and Kildare, vi. 241.

About a dog, vi. 81.

51 See Archbishop, Contention, Debate,

Now Stiermarke,'ib.

Valiantnesse and manhood, iii. 45.

— Of king Stephan, ii. 91.

— Of Edoll with a hedgestake, i. 561.

. Of a Romane ensignebearer, i. 467.
' Of Siward euen at his death, i. 719

Va'lies in England that are famous, i. 188.

Discord and Strife.

Vaudemont besieged, iii. 174.

Vbba and Hungar two Danish capteins and cruell of

nature, i. 665.

Veere Henrie constable of Gisors, ii. 191.

Veere brother to the earle of Oxford, slaine, iii.497.

51 See iLrle Veere of Oxford.

% See Dales.

Valuasores a name appliable to

honours, i. 267.

Vandals where incamped at y* entering into this

Iland,i. 216.

Vandosme taken by king Henrie, ii. 155.

Vannes in Armorica, now Britaine in France, i.

465.

Besieged by king Edward the third, ii.

624.

Variance betweene the loixl chamberleine and the

ladie Elisabeths seruants, iv. 127.

Betweene one lohn Courtneie and Philip

Duffeld, iii. 950.

Betwixt the lords and the Spensers, and

Vellocatus a squire marrieth queene Cartimanda, hTr

husband Venutius being reiected, i. 492.

all degress of Venedocia now Northwales, i. 470.

Vengeance. U See Reuengo.

Venison in Engiad neither bought nor sold : note, i.

344.

^ See Hunting and '^arks.

whie, ii. n5S, 559, 5-^0.

Betwixt the students of Oxford, ii. 450.

Betwixt the earle of Penbrok-e and others.

ii. 445.

Betweene the duke of Lancaster and the

earle of Arundell, ii. 823.
— Betweene the- lord Latimer, and two

esipires, and to what a bloudie issue it grew, ii.

720.

Betwixt the bishop of Durham and
earle Patrike, ii. 278.

Betweene sir lohn Hollands seruants, and
the lord Richard Stafford, ii. 766.
— Verie roiallie debated : note, ii. 787,

Betwixt the scholers of Oxford, Vi.

798.

Venlow besieged by the Kiiglish, iii. 564.

Venusim the husband of Cartimanda, he reuol(eth>

v. 70.

A skilfull British capteine, reiected of his

wife, his acts and deeds, i. 492,

Verannius lieutenant of Britaine, dleth, v. 71.

.—.
'- His purpose against- Britaine preuented.

by death, i. 493.

Verdoji Milo a valiant capteine, vi. 250.

Verdon Robert nraketh a riot, vi. 245.
~ S'.ibinittec'i himselfe, ib.

Verdon Theobald is besieged in the castell of Athlon,

Verdon lord Verdon marieth Margaret daughter to

Lacie, vi. 338.

Verlamcester, i. 321.

Vermilion, i. 397.

Vermine. If See Beasts venemous and Flies.

Vernon sir Warren born at Shipbrooke, ii. 33.

Vcrnueill besieged and obtejned by the French, ii.

151.

: Gotten from the English by crediting a

lie, iii. 141.

Verolamiuia now S. Albons, i. 190.

.- Whether the Thames came by it or bo

in times past, i. 323,
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Vcrolaailum a towne of great fame in the dales of

Voadicia, vol. i. page 49l>.

H See S. Albons.

Vertex the crowne of the head, and why so called,

i. IS.

Vespasian sent by Claudius into Britaine & where
hearrilied, i. 586.

Commeth into Britaine, assaileth the Bri-

tons in their campe, v. G4.

Appeaseth the rebels, returneth to Rome,
V. 66.

He is dead, i. 510,

Vessell exchanged now in England, I. 317.

Vessie -William lord iustice, vi. 2 K).

-r- His variance with the earle of Kil-

dare, vi. Sil.

them, ib.

The combat demanded belweene

He refuscth it, ib.

Flieth into France, ib.

VfFa a Saxon & his dominion in Britaine, i. 569.

VfFord lord iustice arriueth into Ireland, vi. 255.

Maried the countcsse of Ulster, ib.

— A heauie friend to the earle of Des-
mond, ib.

- Great reioising at his death, vi. 256.
Vgh growing in England, i. 35S
Vice. H See Welth.
Vices following delicat fare, v. 422.

Repugnunt in one man, v. 414.

Vicount a name of dignitie next to the earle, i.

264.

Is created of the prince, i. 266.

Vicounts in Englad two, i. 277.
Victius Volanus lieutenant of Britaine, i. 502.

Victorie wauering and inconstant, i. 558.
' Abused with excessiue crueltie, i. 500.
• Of the Britains against the legion of Man-

lius Valens, i. 492.

Of Marius against the Picts ingrauen vpon
a stone in place where it was gotten, i. 503.

Of Ostorius against Caratake : note, i.

491.

Of Oswies vow if he might obteine it

against the enimie, i. 623.
_

Notable against the Saxons, by the conduct

of a British armie vnder two bishops, i. 562.

Alj'used by Swaine, i. 716.

Of the English against the Fretich at the

battell of Agincourt, their reioising : note, iii.

S2.

Against the Turks by the Christians : note.

:
iv. 262.

Of king lohn against his rebels, ii. 325.

Oftl:eEngHsh at the battell of Sluise, ii.

614.

507.

433.

Bloudie gotten by the Frenchmen, ii.

Against the Irish and others in Ireland, iv.

Good of them of Calls against the French
kins:, ii. 767.

Victorie of the English naule against the Flemish
flf:et, vol. ii. page 778.

• Of the English against Scots signified with
a great shout, iii. 883.

' Against rebels, and what is to be doone after

the same, iii. 955.

Of the English against the French : note,
iii. 908.

What is to be doone after the obteinment
thereof, iii. 445.

Consisteth tiot in multitude but in manli-
nesse, iii. 443.

Rich and honourable against the French, ii.

347.

ui. 699.

What is to be doone after getting thereof.

266.

ii. 6

Obteined, and God praised : note, Ii.

- Without bloudshed, ii. 56.

- Vsed with rigor feared : note, ii. 2SS.
- To whome the same is to be ascribed : note,

)9.

What Is to be doone after the obteinment
thereof, iii. 489.

— The Spanish manner of thanksgiuing after

the getting thereof, iii. 499.

Generall processions after it, iii. 144.

Three within a short time falling to the
English, iii. 102.

Of Edward the sixt against the Scots, Iv.

139.

Doubtfull, V. 410.

Assured before the battell fought, v. 344.
——— In name not in deed gotten by the Scots,

v. 262.

Modestlle vsed, v. 146.
' Vsed with mercie, v. 223.

Vsed with gentlenesse, v. 154.

With triumphant loy, v. 167.

With crueltie, v. 205.

H See Battell, Crueltie, and Warre.
Victories ascribed to Arthur, v. 159.

^ See Procession.

VIctorine his answer to Ethodius request, v. 91.

Sendeth letters to Rome, is sent for to

returne, v. 92.

Prepareth an armie against the Scots,

seeketh to persuade the Picts from talking with

the Scots, incampeth neere Camelon with 50000
men, v. 122.

Inuadeth Gallowaie, accused vnto Hono-
rius, taketh vpon him the name & authoritie of

emperor in Britaine, v. 124.

- Deliuered vnto Heraclianus his hands, ib.

Vies, i. 451.
—— Castell the strongest hold in England in Henrie

the first time, i. 238.

11 See Rlalmesburie.

Vigenius and Peredurus reigne lointlle as kings,. i.

461.

Vikillus gouernour of Northfolke killeth a great

.

manie of the Danes, i, 7 10.

4X2
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Villages more in England in old time than now,

vol. i. p^ge 324.

The cause of their increase, i. 320.

Villegaipnon departed from Leith, V. 551.

Vincemius Clemens the popes factor in England, i.

230.

Vintiesme (a kind of collection) gotten in Ireland

for the pope, ii. 390.

Viper. % See Adder.

Virgine & yet a wife, i. 635.

• Of Friswide hir withstanding of prince

Algar, i. 649.—— Of Ireland called Modwen renowned, i.

663.

Virginia an English colonic, f See Raleigh.

Virginitie of the daughter saued by the losse of the

maid : note, i. 696.

Vision : note, v. 1 99.

Of Edgar, v. 285.

Of Dunstane, telling him of king Edreds

death, i, 69 1

.

Of K. Edgar a litle before his death, i.

697.

^87.

142.

Appearing to Edwin, i. 605.

Of Egwin bishop of Worcester, i. 610.

Of Augustine the moonke. 51 See Dreame.
Of Richard archbishop of Canturburie, ii.

Of a lew become a Christian, ii. 45.

Strange appearing to Henrie the second, ii.

Of diuerse likenesses, ii. 829.

5! Soe Dreames.

V^isions of admonition are to be est(;emed, ii. 142.
—

fl Sec Wonders.
Vitalianus pope, i. 626.

Vita,'. ^ See lutes.

Vittels plentie sold good cheape, iii. 508.

«] See Denh.
Vlpius Marcellus lieutenant in Britaine verie watch-

full : note, i. 514.

Vlster in Ireland a kingdome, ii. 172.
• The nft part of Ireland, vi. 2, 78.

Conquered by Curccic, vi. 199.

Giucn to Hugh Lacie, vi. 23T.

Spoiled by Scots, vi. 249.

The townes in the same, vi. 35.

Vlysses in Britaine, i. 436.

Vmber a fish onlie in the riuer Wie, i. 123.

Vmfreuill knight, his exploits in Scotland, iii. 49.
• Surnanied Mendmarket : note, iii. 50.
VndershiriSes office and charge, i. 261.
Vngubt king of Picts, i. 643.

Vniuersitie of saint Andrewes when first begun

:

note, V. 410.
• In Arthurs time, i. 320.

In Chester verie famous, i. 1 26.

College in Oxford, when founded, ii.

21.

At Dublin, vi. 251.

Of Cilascow founded, v. 442.
In London, i. 2^4,

Vniuersitie of Paris and Pauia, vol. v. page 191.
• H See Cambridge & Oxford, and Priui-

leges.

Vniuersities in England sometimes manie, i. 249.
Now in England three at this dale, ib.

— Of Cambridge and Oxford by diuerse

abuses out of order, i. 25 1.

- How seated and their prouision, i.

250.

251.

i. 252.

Their orders, schooles, colleges, J.

Exercises, studies, degrees, & dignities.

note, i. 256.

When builded, vncerteine, i. 249.

Their lands laid wait for and gaped at

:

Eleuen in France, i. 234
Vnkindnesse of Leirs daughters to their father, i,

447.

Vnthankefulnesse to God punished, i. 611.
• Punished,!. 392.

Noted in earle Stephan, ii, 72.
—.— Of Gaston de Bierne, ii. 414.

Voada queene desireth aid of hir brother Corbreid,
she killeth hirselfe, v. 71, 72.

Assembled an armie against the Romans, v.

72.

Imprisoned, v. 62.

Released, conueied into Wales, ib.

Voadicia the wife of Aruiragus beaten of the Ro-
niane souldiers, i.495.

' Described, with the pithie speech that she
made to the Britains against the Romans, i. 496,
497, 498.

Hir daughters cruellie abused at the Ro-
mans hands, i. 500.

Chosen of the Britans to be their capteine
against the Romans, i. 496.

Reneweth wars with the Romans, v. 75.
Hir death doubtfuU, i. 501.

Slaine, v. 75.

Voiage venturous of sir Hugh W^illoughbie, to the
losse of his owne and his peoples Hues, iii. 1063.

Of sir Francis Drake, atchiued with extra-
ordinarie honor and successe : note, iv. 905.

f See Frobisher, Gilbert, Greenfield, Ra-
leigh, Sebastian

Vortigernc his ambition to reigne & rule, i. 552.
Chosen K. of Britaine, i. 553.

A meane that Constantius the moonke
was made king, i. 552.

His treason, v. 138.
• Doubting the hatred of his people would

haue fled out of his realme, v. 1 39.

Counselled to send for a':I into Ger-
manie, ib.

Dooth honor ;to Hengist, v. 141.

Sent for the Saxons into Britaine, i. 1 1.

Deposed by iiis subiects, v. 144.

Depriucd of roialtie by his people, i. 557,
Welcommeth the Saxons in Britaine, i.

554.
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Vortigerne much giuen to sensuall lust, vol. i. page

536.
—• Forsaketh his wife to marrie Ronix a

Saxonish damsell, Hengists daughter, i. 556 j v.

144.,

Taken prisoner by Hengist & how re-

leased, i. 561.

Put in feare of his vsurped estate,!. 55-1.

Restored to his kingdome, i. 5oO.

Busie in building a castell, i.

" Incestuous and lewd of life, i. 564.

• Burned to deth within a castell, ib. ; v.

U6.
^ His vale, i. 137."

Vortimer general! of the Britons, v. 142.
• Succeedeth Vortigerne as king of Bri-

taine, i. .'557.—— Chosen to gouerne the Britons, v. 144.

He is made king, i. 558.

Restored religion after he had vanquish-

ed the Saxons, i. 560.— Imbattelled against the Saxons, ib.

Noble victories against Saxons, i. 559.

Vseth the victorie modestlie, v 146.

Poisoned by his mother in law Ronix, i.

558, 559.

Vortiporus king of Britains, his exploits, & Gyldas
exclamations against him, i. 584.

Vow of chastitie inuiolablie kept, i. 635.

Of Teadwalla if he might get and conquer the

He of Wight, i. 634.

Of Ethelwulfe whereof the pope absolued him,

i. 660.

That Osure made, if he might haue victorie,

performed, i. 623.
' Inuiolablie kept : note, iii. 534.

Professed of a nun broken, ii. 48.
—— Of chastitie broken : note, ii. 384.
——— Of king Hcnrie the first whereof the pope of-

fereth to discharge him, ii. ^^.—— Of the Scots noisome to themselues : note, iii.

882.

Kept and performed, v. 303.
• Of Hungar and his soldiors, v. 216.

Of king Makome if he might obteine victorie,

v. 281..

*[\ See Kenneth.
Vow of Parrie the traitor to murther queene Eliza-

beth, iv. 5^7.

And of other traitors to the same
end : note, iv. 935.

Vowes absolued, ii. 445.

—

51 See Oth and Promise.

Vratislaus duke of Bohemia durst not erect seruice

in the vulgar toong without the popes consent, i.

232.

Vre mouth, there is a pit whose bottome is not sound-

able, i. 1 77.

Vre riuer described, i. 157.

Vresand alkes. i. 281.

Vrsvvike, king Henrie the seauenths chapleine ambas-
sadour into 1^'rance, in. 490.

Vsipites what kind of people, vol. v. page 80.
Vssuers goods seized, ii. 252.

Came from Rome into England vnder the
nameof merchants : note, ii. 384.

Called Catirsini: note, ib.

Excommunicated, but to no purpose, ii.

378.
— Accused and committed to prison, ii. 422.

Vsurie for the lone of monie forbidden ; note, iii

1024.

A trade brought into England by the lewes:
note, i. 318,

Of the lewes the cause of hating & killing
them: note, ii. 211.

By the Romans Inforced vpon the Britons,
i. 495.

Vsurpation : note the whole storie of Richard the
the third, and Edward the fift : hath no good
end, ^ See Bruse, ii 540, 641, 542, 543, 544,

Commeth to an euill end, ii. 455,

f See Makbeth, Somerleid, and Ste-
phan.

Vter why surnamed Pendragon, i. 570.

Made K. of Britaine, ib.

Encountereth Pascentius and his aids and kill-

eth them, i. 566.
—— Falleth in loue with ladie Igwarne another
mans wife, i. 571

.

Goeth into Ireland, and incountreth Gallo-
manus, i. 565.

Begat Arthur the Great, v. 150.

Poisoned, v. 153.

His decease, i. 571.

% See Aurelius Ambrose.

Vtred deliuered pledges vnt o Cnutc nn ' tto th
notivithstanding, i. 719. 720.

Vulfhere king of Mercia his acts and deeds, I.

624..

. A great furthcrer of religion, he dieth, i,

627, 628.

Vulfrea son of Edwin, i. 61 1.

Vulture. If See R.xuen.

W,

Wad a commoditle sometime in Enjrland, i. 1S7,

Wade a duke conspirator of tthelberts death, i.

655.

Waggons for warre when vsed in England, i, 336,
Waie high and of towncs decaied by changing of

them, i. 97.—— ^ See Highv.-nies.

Wninescot equalled by some English oke, i. 357.
Wainileet. il See Paten.

Wike, ladic and dnchesse of Lancaster against bi-

shop Lild : noe, i. 241,

Walhrc^ke in I,ondon whie so called, i. 509.

Walden in Essex, whereof so named, i. 346.— Somtimes called Waldenburgh when first

planted with saffi' n, i. 390.

Wald.-n his variable fortune : note, iii. 41.
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Waldes in the'C*ltlke toong signifieth forrests, &c.

vol. i. p'.'ge yi6.

WalJKere bishop of London, i. 630.

AVaies a word deriued of the Saxons, i. 195,

Not so fruitful as England, i. 183.

So called of the German word Walsh, i.

117.

Full of fens and bogs, i. 359.

Diuided into three kingdomes, i. 26.

. Destroid and harried by the Englishmen, i.

Inuaded by king William Rufus, and wast-

ed, ii. 36.

Subdued by duke William, ii. 19.

Diuided into shires, ii. 486.

The marches thereof sore impouerished, ii.

7Jl.

Wallop sir lohn ambassador in France, vol. vi.vpage
305.

— he requireth to haue Fitzgirald, and
is denied, ib.

Aduertiseth the king, vi. 306.
. Hib martial! aci in Normandie,iii.602.

Wallus brooke. % See Walurooke.
Walon lord came to serve Hcnrie the eight, iii. 579.
Walsh vsed of the Saxons as we vse the word strange,

i. 195.

Walsh Robert seruant to the earle of Ki!dare,vi. 305.

Accompanieth the yoong earle into

France, ib.

Returneth into England, v. 306.

4t4.

Inuaded by the Dublians, vi. 261.

Walkcher bishop of Durham had the whole rule of

Northumberland, ii. 21.

— A furthcrer of monasteries to be

erected, ii. 17.

"
' Slaine by the Northumbers, and

whie : note, ii 20.

Walkhclme bishop of Winchester, ii. 1 J-.

Wall Roger his words of the duke of Summerset, v.

707.

Wallace William bcginneth to wax famous, v. 331.

Winneth castels, &c. ib.

His policie to relieue the people
time of derth, v. 332.

Inuadeth Northumberland, ib.

His answer to the king of Eng-

Walteof Sonne to Siward, ii. 8.

Valiant, reconciled into the kings fauor,ii.I I

,

Earle ofNorthumberland, Northampton and
Huntington, ii. 8.

Marled duke Williams neece,and his issue,ib.

He and Gospatrike depriued, ii. 17.

Beheaded as a rebcU though he disclosed

the same: note, ii. 18.

Described, and where he was buried, ib.

lands message, ib.

30000 men, ib.

Entrcd England with an armie of

He is enuied, ib.

Raiseth a power to resist the king
of England, v. 333,

Conference between him and
Bruse, ib.

ward, v. 336.

lishmen, v. 337

Refuseth the offers of king Ed-

Eicheweth to agree with the Eng-

Is taken, brought to London and
put to death : note, v. 339.

Walks that in times past were limits .to England and
Scotland, i. 214.

V/allop sir Henrie knight, tresuror at amies, com-
meth to Asketten castle, vi. 43 1

.

His companie left in garrison at

Asketteb, ib.

Is made one cf the lord iusticc;.
vi. 430.

45^

HJ-1 good gouernement, ib.

A combat fought before him, vi.

He yceldeth vp the swoord to sir
lohn Perot, vi. 456.

He is one of the councell, ib.

He laic at Limerike, vi. 42Q.

Walter bishop of Hereford submitteth liimsdfe to

duke William, ii. 1.

Walter, knight, f See Mildmaie, and Raleigh.

Walter the son of Fleance high steward of Scotlandj

V. 280.

Wandleburne hils and whie so called, i. 216.

Wandles in times past called Windles, i. 323
Wanthop archbishop of Armacham, v. 571.

Wapentake a word compounded, and how, i. 258.

^ See Hundred.
Warbecke. if See Perkin Warbecke.
Ward Richard. % See lusts triumphant.

Wards. % See London.
Waren.^. f See Parkes, i. 343.

Warfare in waggons when vsed in this land, I. '.}3G.

Warham doctor of lawes, the sum of his speach to

the archduke of Burgognie, iii. 506.

Warke castell besieged, v. 580.

Assalted, v. 498.

Woone, i. 44,9.

Burned by the Scot.-;, ii. 762,

Warlwast William taketh from Anselme all that he
had : note, ii. 43.

^

Warne riuer runneth almcst nine miles from the
head within the land, i. 151.'

Warners or whapels a kind of dogs, i. 389.
Warning of amendment of life, ii. 74.

Reiected both by woonders and dreames,
and jested at, ii. 44.

• Neglected cause of inconuenience : note
ii. 142.

Of a French preest giuen to Richard die
first: note, ii. 271.

Of ayoong babe to his mother: note,v.212,

Of some great mischance, v. 480.

i[ See Visions.

Warre is to be begun with praier : example, i. 611.— And famine signified, i. 653.

Betweene two bretlirc;n, kings £onneSjii.l33.
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Warre in Normandic betwixt king Rufus and his

brother Robert, vol. ii. page 3.5.

OF barons against king lohn : note, ii. 327.

Proclanied against England by the king of

Scots, iii. 16.

—

—

Prepared against France, iii. S61.

Betwixt England and France, ii. 500.

Proclaimed betwixt England and France, ii.

605.

Prosecuted with egernesse, ii. C07, 608.

Upon a light occasion, ii. 66.

Renewed, ii. '.i93.—— Betweene diuerse nations in oneycere end-
ed, iv. 200.

Ciuill and the miserie of England then, ii.

104.

Maketh no difference of time : note> iv.

192.

— Certeine ordinances deuised for that time,

ii. 216.—
- The frutes thereof, iii. 181.

Forreii better than sedition at home, iii.

1010.
— Open not so ill as ciuill, the occasion of

manie great inconueniences, iii. 391.

Without sslaughter and burning, v. 191.

Continuall in Scotland what calamitie it

caused, v; :377.

' Ciuill and what mischeefes insue, v. 254.

The frutes thereof, v. 252.

» — 5f See Armie, Battell, Beneualence, Com-
motion, France, Frenchmen, Monie, Munition,
Scots, Suhsidie, and Victorie.

Wane criill turneth to the enimies aduantage i. I 99.

How God difappointeth as abhorring

it, and louing peace, i. 167.

Warren ^f See Erie.

Wars ciuill fiftie yeares in Britaine, i. 450.
—— Among the Britains, i. 588.

— Decaied the force of the Britains, i. 542.

Betweene the Britisii kings, i. 589.
—— . Betwixt K, Cuthred and one of his earlsj i.

644.

In Edriks time, i. 6-36.

Betweene Etiielard anci Oswald, i. 642.

—!--— Betwene Madred and Constantine for succes-

sion to the crowne, i. 582.

T i Among the Englishmen, i. 655.

• Betweene the kings of Northumberland, i.

618.

u , I . By a womans meanes, i. 492.

. Ceased betweene the Britains and Romans by
qyeene Genissas meanes, j. 486.

. Betweene Lacie and Marshall, vi. 238.

Warwike how called in the Romas time, and how
manie parish churches it had, i. 320.

Castell taken and rased., ii. 461.

Warwikeshire wasted by the Danes, i. 719.

Waspes. 11 See Hornets.

Wassaill what it signifies, i. 556,

Waste. ^ See Northcountrie.
.

Wat Tiler. "J. See Tiler,

Watch appointed to be kept by night in cities and
burrowes, vol. ii. page 428.——— It and ward from foure till six, and from six
till foure, ii. 561.

• The mischiefe that groweth by the negligence
of them, iii. 158.

In sleepe what aduantage to the enim.ic, Ii.

562.

Found sleeping iustlie serued, iii. 580.
At Midsummer discontinued, iii. 1024.

If See Midsummer.
Watches. ^ See Night.
Watchword of treason. Nempi your sexest i. 560^
Water what best to brue bccre withall, i. 286.

The greatest fresh in England, i. 146.

Conueied from out the Thames by pipas
into seuerall houses, iv. 496.

'

51 See Tid6s and Thaines.
Waterford citie builded by Sitaracus, vi. 29.

Alwaies faithful! to the crowne of Enfr-
land, ib.

- The conquest of it by Richard Strang-
bow, vi. 145.—' The description of it, vi. 378.

Their variance with the earle ofKildare,
vi. '-i79.

Their riuer and the.commoditie of the
same, ib.:.

Their priuileges, ib.

An admonition unto them, vi. 380.

— Their honorable receiuing of the lord
deputie, vi 378.

They stand vpon terms with the lord de-
putie, vi. 365.

.

Waterhouse sir Edward knight one of the queenes
priuie councell, vi. 456.'

— Subscribeth to the procla-
mation against the earle of Desmond, vi. 424. .

Waterquake, ii. 753, 754; iv. 426.

Waters executed for Treason, ii. 539.'—
5f See Traitors.

Waters of a strange nature in Ireland, vi. 3.9.

Came into y"= minster of Salisburie at high
masse time, i. 98.

5f See Riuers.

Waters in England of what sorts, natures, and qua-
lities, i. 354.

None hurtful!, ib.

Of speciall virtues to help the
wounded and diseased, i..360, 361, .

Watling steeet (rightly named Gutlielme street, and
whie) one of the higliwaies of Britaine, and how
it is exteded, i. 190.

— " By wliom builded, i. 189..

f See Higliwaies.

Wednesdaie, iii. 578.-.

—, Why so named, i. 556.— f See Dale.

Weeke and of liow manie dales it consisteth : note,

i. 407.
— Named after the English, Saxonish, and

Scotish manner, i. 411.
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Weights and measures, vol. ii. page 264.

Reformed after one stan-

dard, ii. 362.

^ See Measures.

Weiland lord choefe iustice of the kings bench,

his storic, ii. 491.

Well in Gnaresborow forrest conuerting wood,

&c.; into hard stone, i. 218.

That ebbeth and floweth as the sea dooth,

i. 220,

f See Founteine.

Wellowin where great slaughter of Danes did begin,

i. 708.

Wels in sundrie places of diuerse strange qualities,

i. 218, 219.

Two whose water participating of one soile

differ in qualitie, i.2I9.

Three ncere Couentrie of strange and effec-

tual! vertue, i. 3(50.

Wels & Baths hot, ib.

% See Baths, Riuers, Springs and

Waters.

W'elsh lohn maketh a draught vpon the earle of Des-

mond, vi. 4-51.

His deuise to passe ouer the riuer, ib.

Welshmans tale that slept betweene two swords and

a knife at his hart, i. 132.

Welshmen call Angleseie the mother of their coun-

trie, i. 63.

They let in the Saxons, and whie, i, 1 1.

The errours of some noted, which will

have them come from the French, &c. i. 6.

Contentious to go to law, i. 304'.

What shift they make for plastering, I.

Welshmen dare not fight in open field, but worke

all vpon aduantage, vol. ii. page 36.

• Preuaile greatlie against the English, iu

ii. 374.

Besieged the castell of Montgomerie, ii.

They are discomfited, ib.

Put to flight, ii. 369.

Sent ouer to the aid of the earle of Bri-

taine, ii. 378.

Warre against the lord Mortimers tc-

315.

Obteined victorie against tlie EngUsh-

men, i. 749.

Being in armes, were ahvaies subdued, i.

r42.

69i.

i. 658.

Whense they tooke their name, i. G37.

Preuent a slander, i. 743.

Their kings in the daies of Edgar, I.

loine with the Danes & are vanquished,

Rebcll against Edgar and are subdued, i.

Good seruice against the Romans, i.

Arc the verie Britons in dc-ed, i. 574.

Agn'e to paie their accustomed tribut to

England, i. 751.

Ouertlirowne in battell, i. 644.

Vnder their kings, waste Hereford,

697.

470.

ii. 8.

363.

nants, ii. 455.

Subiect to the English laws, ii. 422.

Take castels, ii. 565,

Wastfull without remorse, ii. 603.

Appointed to laques Arteueld for a gard

against Gerard Denise, ii. 361.

Molest the English subiects, iii. 27.

Rebell by the setting on of Owen Glen-

douer, iii. 17.

Waste Cheshire, ii. 96.

Vp in armes, they use for peace to Henrie

the first, ii. 71.

Fickle and by what means allured to

Henrie the firsts side, ii. -50.

Moue rebellion, discomfited, and pla-

nished, ii. 304.

Not well delt withall, ii. 164.

Their good seruice against the French,

ii. 195.

183.

Staie the shirlffe of Glocestershire, ii.

Their good seruice, ii. 161.

]\lake war on the English marches, se-

uerelie punished, ii. 1 25.

Vanquished and slaine, ii. 267.

Win Cardigan, ii. 1 25.

Rebell, inuaded and subdued, ii. 114.

Their vaUancie against the French, iii.

291.

679.

Make a riot at Calis, iii. 688.

Discomfited by the Northerne men, iii.

Slaine, iii. 292.

Inuade the English marches, ii. 64.

Slaine and discomfited by Henrie the

first, on all hands : note, ib.

Subdued, ii. 351.

I Flie, ii. 466.

Submit themselues, ii. 114.

Drowned within an ambush : note, ii.

408.

Rebelling against the Romans brought to

38.

Cruellie handled in their ouerthrow, ii.

Inuaded by William Rufus, flie into the
woodst ib.

Vanquished at Brecknocke by William

their former obedience, v. 92.

Subdued by Henrie the fift, v. 41 1.

Rufus, ii. 34.

Inuade England, ii. 35.

Welshwomens villanie against the English dead

corpses, iii. 20.

Their beastlie and barbarous cruel-

tie vpon the dead carcases of the English, iii.

34.

5; Sc'-e Fraie, r.r.d Lewin.

Welth superfluous occasion of vice, v. 135.
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Wcntworth lord deputie of Calls sendeth to the

French to demand parlec, vol. iv. page 91.— Taken prisoner, iv. 92.

Arreigned and acquited, iv. 184.

Weapons of what kinds vsed and worne in England,

i. 3S5.

51 See Armour.
Were riuer described, whose mouth is eight miles

from Durham, i. 15.>.

Wercfredus bishop of Worcester, i. 675.

Weremouth moonke, andwhie so called, i, loi.

Werinians. If See Thuringers.

Werlamchester, now saint Albons, i. 527.

Wesell in Cleueland a free towne : note, iv. 107.

West doctor ambassador into Scotland, v. 472.

Westburie vnder the plaine neuer without a thcef or

twaine, i. 1 15.

Westmaria, now Westmerland, i. 50 !•.

Westmerland of whome first named, ib.

____ Why so named, v. 73.
. Assigned to the Scotishmen, i. 108.

It and Cumberland recouered, v. 228.

It and Kendall by the Scots and Picts

spoiled, v. 93.

Westmerland and Richmonshire how bounded, i.

159.

}
By certeine stones

in y'= edge of Stanes moore, i. 191.

Westminster spoiled by soldiors, ii. 472.

A new house made within the palace

for the arreignment of the lords, ii. 839.

i The palace of the king burned, iii. 574.

The new church there begun, ii. HVJ.

Wesminster church built, i. 512.— By whom builded, vncerteine,

i. 595.

ii, 4-88.

Inlarged and repared, ii. 409.

The new worke there begun.

Of a cruell murther there com-

The sanctuarie confirmed by
parlement, ii. 722.

Wesminster hall founded : note, ii. 39.

— Ouerllowne with waters : note, iv.

mitted, ii. 720.

80.

Full of water and not to be gotten

into but on horssebacke, ii. 399.

Where botes might haue beene row-

ed up and downe, ii. 3S0.

Weston doctor the duke of Suffolks ghostlie father,

iv. 24.

Against the ladie Elisabeth, the lord

maiors iudgeiiient of him, iv. 26.

Resigneth the deanrie of Westmin-
ster by compulsion, and is recompensed, iv. 89.

Weston Robert arriued into Ireland as lord chancel-

lor, vi. 336.
. — His vprightnesse, ib.

His oration to the parlement, vi.

341.

VOL. VI.

Is made lord iustice, vi, 339.

Weston Robert His death, vol. vi. page 373.

His vertues and conditions, ib.

His exhortationtothccouncell, iv.373.

Westsaxons conuerted vnto the faitk, i. 616.

Their conquest or victories, i. 657.—

•

Their kings and of whom descended,
i. 583.

They would not let their wiues be
called quL'enes, i. 653.

Haue the whole monarchic of tie land,

i. 638.

Their progenie ceased in Edward the

third, i. 755.

-Their kingdome vnder whome it began,

i. 569,

Subiect to two, i.

• Kent and Essex annexed to that king-
dome, i. 659.

Wether intemperat by coniuring as was tliought, iii.

20.
' % tiije Tempest.
Wexford men by craft do take Fitzstephans,vi. 155.

They present Fitzstephans to the

king. VI. 160.

Iilake warres against Brian mac Ka-
hir, vi. 372.

They are vanquished, ib.

Wexfofd towne, vi. 33.

— It is wonne by mac Morough and by
Fitstephans, vi. 127.

The cheefest towne in Leimster, ib.

•' Is giuen to Fitzstephans and Morice
Fitzgerald, vi. 129.

It is left so tlie gouernement of Fitz-

aldelme, vi. 166.

The marriage betweene Reimond
and Basilic is celebrated there, vi. 1S3.

Fitzgirald died and was buried there,

vi. 197.

Whales tithed in Scotland, i. 73.

Wharton Henrie, v. 555.

Wharton lord Thomas deceaseth, iii. 285.

Wheat of summer, and wheat of winter, i. 284.

And other corn scarse, with politike orders to

redresse it for the poore peoples relcefe : note, iv.

944.

Wlxetstones, i. 395.

51 See Quarries and Stones.

White Henrie made a broile in Dublin, vi. 285.

He is pardoned, ib.

White lohn his good seruice in the rebellion against

Fitzgirald, vi. 292.

Is dubbed knight, ib.

White bishop of IJncolne his comming to be bishop

of Winchester : note, i. 231.

Whitemeates licenced to be eaten in Lent, and noble-

men punished for breaking the law, iii. S32.

Whitegift lohn. ^ See Arclibishop.

Whitehall, when and by whom erected, i. 329.

Whiteherne (in Latine Cavdida casa) whie so called,

L 246.

A place of sanctuarie, v. 294.

4 Y
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Whitcherrc. % See Candida ctisa.^

Whittington college erected, vol. iii. pnge 56.

Whoore' the cause of a notorious and shamefull

murthei : noie, iii. 1024.

. % bee Concubine, Shores wife, Spaniards,

iv. 74.

VVhoorcdome how punished in Canutusdaies, i. 312.

.
— Reprooiu d and the reproouer taken

in the deed dooing, ii. 72.

Strangelie punished by the iust iudge-

ment of God, iv. jOt.

— It and murther go together, iii. 792,

819.

Whoorlepooles taken in the Thames, iii. 775.

\Vi.it kniglu his insurrection, his proclaniatiotl at

Maidstone, he commetli to Rochester, meeteth

with his adherents, causeth much trouble, iv. 10,

11.

Soliciteth certeine gentlemen to adhere vnto

him, an herald of armes sent vnto him, the lord

warden desirous to be tempering against him, iv.

11, 12.

A proclamation that none should keepe in his

house anie of his faction, he is sent to the Tower,

hardlie delt withall at the lieutenants hands, the

furniture of his bodie, iv. 20, 21.

Marcheth with his power and executeth feats

Wicliuists bewraid by some of their owbc sect, vol.

iii. page 21.

Wrote against the clergie, ii. 825.

They are complained of, they increase,

the lords scekc that they might be surprised, ib.

— Richard the seconds commission against

them and their sectaries, ii. 826.

Excommunicated: note, ii. 828.

If See PateshuU.

of armes against the aduerse parts, preuaileth

against the lord Cobham, iv. 14.

• His requests, iv. 15.

—— Marcheth to Detford Strand, sufiereth his

prisoners to go abrcde vpon their word, commeth
to Southvvorke, his desperat attempt, he and his

complices fall to consultation, at his wits end, vi.

17, 18.—— He marcheth to Kingstone, conmieth vnto

the parke corner, and skirmisheth with the

queeues power, marcheth along the wall of S.

lames toward London, submitteth himselfe to the

queene, iv. 18 to 20.

Arreigned,nthe effect of his indictment, he
afiswereth not directlie to the question guiltie or

vnguiltie, his exhortation to loialtie, altereth his

mind touching the mariage, his answers to diuerse

speaking at his arreignment, iv. 28, '29.

His confession and execution, iv. 30.

Wich how it is situated, i. 40:i.

Wiclistrcd king of Kent dieth leauing issue three

sons, i. 642. /

Wiclifte a secular preest his conclusions, the chcefest

articles that he preached, ii. 705.
. He and his fellowes mainteined by certeine

lords, ib.

His doctrine, ii. 734, 753.

Fauoured of the Londoners, ii. 754.
Mainteined by the learned, sentence pro-

nounced against his books, iii. 47.

Euill spoken of, and his followers reproched.
ii. in.

Wicliuists increase, ii. 800, 832.

Popes letter to Riduurd the second against

them, ii. 832.

Widow without Aldgate murthered, iii. 172.

— ^ See Beneuolence and lest.

Widowes prouided for and re'.eeued by the charitie

of Dauid Smith : note, iv. 543.

Wie riuer, ii. 8.

Described, i. 165.

Wife and yet a virgin, i. 635, 6^5.
' Forsaken : note, i. 556.

Not to be forsaken without cause : note danger,
i. 654.

Faithlesse and adulterous exemplified, i.

492.

Louing to hir husband, i. 435, 649.
Loued with dotage, i. 557.—— Of Berne a noble man rauished, bred much

mischiefe, i. 668.

Put awaie and taken againe, ii. 75.

Robbed by hir husband and he hanged : note,

iv. 893.

Wighart a preest well scene in the scriptures, i.

625.

Dieth of the pestilence, ib.

Wight He conquered by Ceadwalla, i. 634.
. Subdued to the Romans, i. 486.

Conquered by Vulfhere, I. 624.

Receiueth the faith, i. 634.

Wholie gotten into the hands of Edward
the third, i. 56.

Called in Latine Vectis, i. 54.

The names of the parsonages and vicar-

ages in the same, i. 55.

First conucrted to the faith though the

last that barkened to the word, ib,

Rebelleth, v. 66.

906;

Wightam towne in Essex built, i. 679.

Wiland or Welland riuer described, i. 171.

Wilfeketell. f See VikiUus.

Wilford sir lames knight taken prisoner, iii.

V. 561.

Wilford the counterfet earle of Warwike, he is exe-
cuted, iii. 523.

Wilfrid the second archbishop of Canturburie, i.

641.

Wilfrid archbishop of Yorke, i. 626
How far his iurisdic-

tion extended, i. 627.

Wilfrid bishop of Northumbers, i. 625.

Wilfrid a yoong damsell delloured by king Edgar,
i. 6.96.

Wilfride by licence of king Edelwalke preacheth
the gospel to them of Sussex, i. 631.

Taught the Southsaxons to catch fishes

with nets, ib.
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Wilfride what part of the He of Wight khig Cead- William conqueror his iustice in restoring the right
walla gaue him, vol. i. pnge (i'M-.

First conuerted the lie of Wight to the
faith, i. 55.

Deposed for disobedience, i. G29.
Banished, i. G3().

A long time in exile now restored, i.

heire, vol. ii. page 17.

Taketh awaie from the English
their armor, ii. 9.

cester, ii. 10.

636.

A breefe rehearsall of him, i. 611.

Wilfulnesse in opinion ofThomas Becket, ii. 132.

Willes two in a monster & both contrarie, v. 228.
William conqueror, duke of Normandie, when he

began his reigne, ii. 1.

• • So named, not by coquest but
by challenge, i. 205.

Constituted heire testamentarie

Subdueth the rebels of Ek-

Subdueth Wales, ii. 19.

— Coeth ouer into Normandie,
leaning guides ouer England, ii. H.

Forced to yeeld to the Kentish-
mens request, ii. 3.

Hateth the English nobilitie

euen in the time of peace, ii. 9.

His three sonnes, their names

to Edward confessor, ib.

-— Crovvnd king on Christmas

and places of their birth, ib.

His foure sonnes, and what he

daie, ii. 2.

" Sworne at his coronation, with
the sum of his oth, ib-

Whie he refused to be crowned

bequeathed to them, ii. 25.

His fiue daughters, ib.

Returneth into England and
vvaxeth vigorous against the EngUsh, ii. 8.

In possession of London and

at archbishop Stigands hands, ib.

Tooke an oth and hostages of
the nobles and lords of England, ii. i.

His conditions and qualities, ii;

his promised courtesie, ii. ]

.

What strangers came in with
him at the conquest, their names, ii. 3.

His charter granted to the citie

24.

of London, ii. 25.

His deuise to disburthen him-
selfe of souldiours wages, ii. 23.

What he beareth to his annes,

He is politike, painefull, and
tyrannicall against the English, ii. 9.

Ouerthrowne and wounded in

Ii. 24.

His descent, ii. 1

.

Vanquisheth theEnglish power,
and wasteth cert-eine countries, ib.

Seizeth vpon the Englishmens

battell by his son Robert, ii. 19.

Falleth sicke in Normandie:
note, u. 23.

Kentishmen, ii. 3.

lands, and renteth them out by the yeare, ii. 13.

His couetous dealing and exac-

tions : note, ii. 14.

In despau-e of his life by the

Departeth this life, in what
yeare of his age, ii. 24.

His sepulchre opened, his sta-

ture and epitaph, ii. 26.

INIaketh a lamentable waste of William bishop of Durham the kings household

the north countries, ii. 12. chapleine in armes against tho king, ii. 28.

Hateth the Englishmen more Founder of vniuersitie

colledge in Oxford, ii. 21.

Besieged at Durham,
forced to yeeld and exiled, ii. 29.

•
- Restored, and dieth for

than euer he did before, ib— 1— Subdueth certeine rebels that

^ed to Elie for defense, ii. 16.

Glad to deale with the Danes
by promises and faire proffers, ii. 12. sorrow, and whie, ii. 30.

Present at a synoJ, wherein William bishop of London banished, i. 747.

note his malice against the English, ii. 14. William the poore bishop of Rochester, i. 630.— Saileth ouer sea, and besiegeth William duke of Normandie aideth Edward the third

Doll castle in Britaine, ii. 19. going to take sea into England, i. 739.

Pitcheth his tents and fighteth •

—

• IF See Duke.

against the Danes, and putteth them to flight, ii. William earle of Ew renounceth Robert, and be

11, commeth king William Rufus man, ii. ?6".king

In a perplexitie and glad to William lieutenant of Tuscane, v. 190

crcepe in fauour with the English : note, ii. 1 6.

His oth and promise, with his

crueltie and abusing of peace, ib.

Threteneth king Malcolme, v.

230.

He proclamed open warres, ib.

Goeth with an huge armie

against Malcolme kin^ of Scots, and whie, ii. 17.

Maketh Christ his

heire, ib.

William surnamed the Lion crowned king of

Scotland, required to doo homage, his request,

goeth ouer with K. Henrie into France, v.

29G..^ —— His zeal of iustice, he
receiueth a peecc of Northumberland, with his

4 Y 2
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right sauedtothe residue, he inuadeth Northum-

berlanJ, vol. v. pages 2'JG, 297.

William surnamed the Lion yceldeth himseife pri-

soner, conueied into Normandie, v. 298.

— Ransomed, v. 299.

. His gilt vnto king Ri-

chard, V. 303.

Did homage to king

lohn, V. 30}.
. Surrendereth to

lohn the lands of Cumberland, &c. ib.

Deceaseth, v. 305.

Wilton spoiled by the Danes, vol. i. page TlO,

Winander riuer makeththe greatest meere or frcbh

water in England, i. I iS.

Winchester called Caergnent, ib.

How called in the Romans time, i.

320.

Bishoprike when first erected, by whom,

king

and the circuit tliereof, i. 238.

Dcstroicd by the Danes, i. 61 4'.

William Rufus when he began his reigne, ii. 26.

Crowned king, and of his munifi-

cence, ii. 27.

What means he vsed for to purchase

the noble mens fauour, ib.

r Giuen to sensuall lust and couetous-

The church where the bishops see of all

that prouince was then placed, by who builded, i.

629.

An oris sonne bishop there, ii. 7 1

.

^ See Bishop.

nesse, ii. .SO.

28.

ii. 38.

39.

In armes against the Normans, ii.

Inuadeth Wales but to little effect,

Goeth ouer into Normandie, ii.

A bitter enimie to the popes of

Wincigi a kind of strange people late at Fulham, i.

G72.

Wind sold to mariners vnder certeine knots of thred,

&c. i. 66.

Vehement and strong issuing out of the hilles

called the Peake : a wonder, i. 217.

Blustering that ouerthrew cities, i. 652.

Monstrous and big, and dooing much harme,
ii. 295.

Full of annoiance, ii. 423 ; iii. 751 ; iv. 425,
926.

Rome, ii. 4-1

his subiect, ii. 12

Farmetharchbishopriksjbishoprikes,

That troubled the skie, ii. 390.

Extreme & terrible, ii. -lig.

Renounceth archbishop Anselme for Big and boisterous that blew open Paules gates,

iv. 229.— Tempestuous out of the south, iv. 326.

That ouerthrew houses, ii. 380, 598.and abbeies, ii. 43—— Passeth into Normandie, and whie.

ii. 31.

Against his brother Robert, ii. 35.

Depriueth bishops, ib.

His great courtesie to the Enghsh to

win their fauonrs, ii. 29.

In armes against the Welshmen,
but with little successe, ii. 36.

In armes against the Scots, v. 282.

Suspected of infidelitie, ii. 46.

Falleth sicke at Glocester, ii. 33.
— Where buried, his conditions, pro-

portion and no issue, ii. 45.

In diuerse places of England : note, ii. 32.—— Continuing six or seuen dales, ii. 677.

For three moneths space hindering the spring,

ii, 432.

Prognosticating trouble, iii. 634:.

Vpon the seas, iv. 233.

% See Fire.

Windleburie, i. 328.

W^indsore builded bv king Arthur or Aruiragus, &c.
i. 329.

• Castellrepared, ii. 671.

And of the chamber there bui'.t called

the round table, ii. 627.

William king of Scotland alied to the carles of Bri- Windsore lord W'indsore the first lieutenant in Ire-

taine, ii. 12. land, vi. 258.

William the sonne of Henrie the first, made duke
of Normandie, ii. 64.

Drowned, and
how he might haue escaped, ii. 70.

Willoughbie capteine honourablie buried, iv. 648.
Willouglibie sir Hugh knight, v. 565.

Found frozen to death in his

ship : note, iii. 1063.

Willoughbie lord ambassador into Denmarke, his

oration in Latine to the king, inuesteth the king
into the order of the garter, returneth and arriu-

eth in England, iv. 495.

Wilnot a Sussex gentleman an enimie to king Egel-
reJ, i. 711.

Wilton hauing sometime twelue parish churches,
how it grew to be but a poore villiagc, i, 97.

He kept a parlement in which a

subsidie was granted, ib.

^ See lusts triumphant.

Wine wanting in England, and whereto the fault is

to be imputed, i. 186.
—'— Sometime grew in England, ib.

T—4^ No where more spent than in England, i.

281.

Whether it v/ill be kept in an iuie cup or no,
i. 402.

Naturall and artificiall, i. 282.

Sometimes tithed in Kent, i. 186.

The best called Theologicum : note, i. 28 1.

. Forbidden moonks and at hst granted, i^

648.

Prised a.t a rate, ii. 278..
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Wine sold for thirtt'ene slilUIngs & foure pense the

tun, vol. ii. P"gc 779.

Hold by weight, v. 428.—— ^ See Ale and Measure.

Wingfic'ld laques master of the ordinance is verie

carefull for the safetie of his nephues, vi. 435.— He is sent to the Spaniards fort, vi.

439.

The capteine submitteth himselfe vnto
him, ib.

ib.

He presented him to the lord deputie,

Wini bishop admitted by king Chenwald & exocl-

led againe, i. 618.

Winnebert a traitorous murtherer of his lord and
master, i. 0'4!>.

Winter sharpe following a drie summer, iv. 233.

With great frost, iv. 321.

. — An enimie to warlike enterprises, ii. 11.^—— Extreame : note, ii. 64.

——— More than ordinarie, ii. 282.

Neuer the like, ii. 287.

That killed all kind of small foules,

44.

711.With a death, iii.

Long, V. 217.

Winter sir William knight, and vice admerall, sail-

eth towards Scotland, iv. 1 89.

Arriueth in Ireland at the Ven-
trie, vi. 427.

He distrusting no harme return-

eth into England, ib.

He returneth, and by water be-

siegeth the fort at Smereweke, vi. 437.

The notable good seruice of him
& his mariners at that siege, vi. 438.

-. He gaue protection to

rebels, vi. 427.

Wipets field in Kent and when fought, i. 558.

Wire a creeke where ships lie oft at rode, i.

147.

Wiscart George burnt, v. 545.

Wisdome of Richard the first in making his answer,

ii. 240.

Witch hanged at Feuersham : wherein note the in-

direct course of iustice, iv. 891.

Of one that allured the Dolphin of France to

take vpon him the title of K. of France, iii.

166.

Witchcraft and sorcerie much vsed in the He of

Man, i. 66.

How punished, i, 3 1 2. ^ ..

Punished with famine, ii. 352. v.

Witches consulted withall, and what happened by
giuing credit to their words, v. 1 00.——— In Fores inquirie made for them, found out,

their practise against king Duffe, examined con-

fesse and are burnt, v. 233.

Burnt, &c. v. 452.

5! See I'rophesie.

Witham riuer and what riuers f.\ll into the same, i.

170.

Withred king of Kent after seuen yeares vacancic,

vol. i. page 637.

Wiuer riuer watereth all the west parts of England,
i. 141.

Wiues twentie and one hadEbranke, i. 445.
Wooden an ancient prince of the Saxon kings pede-

gree, i. 555, 556.

His thne sonnes, & what kings of Britaine

descended of them, i. 583.

Woldosius earle of Northumberland and Huntin"-
ton, V. 287.

Wolfes wife a notable harlot, hirshamefull end, iii.

792.

Wolfehere archbishop of Northumbers, i. 677.
Wollen cloth at two shillings the brode yard, iii.

528.

Wolsele described, iii. 599.

Made bishop of Durham, he demnndeth a

great subsidie,his obstinat answer to the motion of
the commons, iii. 684, 685.

Taketh it in scorne to be called brother by
the archbishop, iii. 631.

Reproued by Henrie the eight, tlissohieth

the archbishop of Canturburie, his convocation,

iii. 685,686.
— His princelie port at a banket & other re-

creations : note, iii. 633.

He will haue euerie man sworne what he is

worth, iii. 680.

He hateth the duke of Buckingham, caus-

eth the earle of Kildare to be committed to ward,

iii. 644, 645.

Deuiseth the destruction of the duke of

Buckingham, iii. 657.

Imboldeneth Kneuet
65S.

against him, iii.

the Irish Accuseth him to Henrie the eight, ib.

What forren chroniclers report of him, iii.

701.

Altcreth the state of Henrie the eight his

household, iii. 71 1.

Erect eth two new colleges, he excuseth

himselfe touching the strict commission for the

tax, iii. 708 to 710.

His authoritie impugned, iii. 696.

Otfended at a plaie, & punisheth the author

and actors of the same, iii. 714.

Goeth ambassador into France, his pompe.

the manner of his receiuing by the French king,

iii. 720.

His commissions to take vp monie by anti-

cipation, iii. 693.

His ambitious humor, the ordering of the

two kings of England and France, their interview

committed to him, iii. 641.

His great pompe, put in great ti-ust by the

kings of Englanci and France, iii. 649.

His liberalitie by vertue (forsooth) of his

spirituall power, iii. 676.
— His crueltie, iii. 715.

His excessiue pride, iii. 627, 631.

A Caveat giuen by a libell sett up in Lon-
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Wolstan bishop of Worcester submltteth himselfe

to duke William, vol. ii. page 1.

Dieth, ii. 46.

Wolverhampton, and how to be rightlie called

:

note, iii. 539.

Woman not without a mischiefous practise, i. 558.

Wicked counsell, i. 6i9.

Good counsell, i. 599.

Persuasion worketh much, i. 693.

Deuise to make hir husband forsake the

world, i. G39.

Gouernment oucr the Westsaxons, i. 629.

Commended, i. 458.

Wisdome praiseworthie, i. 728.

Request preuaileth in a great matter with

a great personage, ii. 54.

Pitifull : note, ii. 648.

Hanged, drawne, and quartered, iii. 804.

Hetakethvpon him to determine causes, Ones request denied occasion ofmuch broile,

don, he cannot abide the citizens, vol. iii. page

71b\

Woolscie his pompe when he received the emperor

Charles at Douer, his pride at high masse, iii. 617,

678.
_ Returneth out of France, iii. 721.

Is sent ouer to Calis, the emperor receiueth

him, carrieth the great seale with him, and there

sealcth writs and patents, iii. 672.

Maketh means to be elected pope, iii. 674.

.Singeth masse before the two kings of Eng-

land and France, iii. 654.

Archbishop of Yorke cardinall, chancellor

of England, his cardinalls hat receiuedby Kentish

gentlemen with great solemnitie, iustice executed

by him vpon otFendors, he erecteth new courts by

Hcnrie the eights commission, iii. 610, 612, 613,

CI 5.

diuerce peeres offended at him, he hindereth the

duke of Suftblks hope, an enimie to peace, iii.

615, 616.

His advise to the maior of London at III

Maie dales riot, iii. 620.

Suspected to be against Henrie the«ight his

marriage with queene Katharine his brothers wife,

iii. 736.
... Articles exhibited against him, iii. 747.

At his manor of Cawood keepeth a good

house, was to be arrested of treason, prognostica-

tions of his fall, arrested, taketh the action in

good part, iii. 751, 75li.

Desireth to see the commission of the ar-

rest, committed to the custodie of certeine gentle-

men, sickneth sitting at the table, falleth into a

flux that cost him his life, iii. 7.')3, 754.

— In displeasure with Hcnrie the eight, articles

exhibited against him, sued in a premunire, loth

to part from the great seale, but yet discharged,

calleth all hisofficers to accounts, goeth to Ashur
and hath his plentie turned into pcnurie, con-

demned ill a premunire, iii. 740, 741.

-Licenced to repaire into Yorkeshire, his col-

lege lands seized vpon to the behoof of Henrie the

eight, iii. 718, 749.

Remooued to Richmond, prepareth for his

iourneie in the north, iii. 750.

Avoucheth that he cannot Hue, ascribeth his

ii. 563.

One treateth for peace, and preuaileth be-

tweene two kings : note, ii. 617.
——— One brought to bed of a monster : note,

iv. 432.

One of fourescore yeres old brought to bed
of a monster, iv. 43 1

.

— One brought to bed of foure children at

one burthen, iv. 329.

Abused with a spirit, v. 146.

—

.

Of vnnatural cniekie, v. 445.

Of a stout stomach, being a qu6enej v.

446.
369.

V. 375.

—

.

Hir manlie stomach : note, v.

Of manlike force and stature,

Manlie. % See Blacke Agnes.

Women of England excessiue and vaine, i. 290,

In a strange maner of habit and
attire, i. 494.

fall to theiustiudgement of God, the complet his-

toric of his behavior, life, and death, iii. 155 to

765.

Wolstan archbishop of Yorke, i. CSS.
. Imprisoned by king Edred, i.

692.

Wolstan bishop of Worcester and others resist the
erle of Hereford rebelling, ii. 1,S.

• Refuscth a place of safeguard against
the Normans, ii. 28.

—;

;
Like to haue been deposed for his

insufEciencie of learning, ii. 19.

His miracle whereby he kept his bi-

Beare rule in Britaine, i. 444,

448.
— Restreined of their great and

supreme titles, i. 653.

They as well as men admitted

to publike gouernment among the Britains, i.

496.

Their rule disdained, i. 493.
— Their dissimulation, ii. 578.

Will hardlie be of one mind.

ii. 274.

matters : note, n.

is dishonorable

;

Their boldnes in ecclesiastical

S29.

That to be severe against tliem

note, ii. 540.

- Causes of miseheefe : note, iii.

95.

Counterfeiting themselues one

our Ladie the other Marie Magdalen, ii. .'151.

Their malice what miseheefe it

breweth : note, iii. 210, 211.

Reuenge a murther doone upon

shoprike, ib.

one, ni. 173.

Hard to be reconciled, ii. 648.
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Wbmen of England their peace, vol. iv. page 120,
• As redie to the battell as men,

V 88.

202.

269.

— A combrance to the Picts, v.

- Desirous of high estate, v.

They and children are kept

harmelesse, v. 22 '5.

Set vpon mischiefe. f See
Counsell and Fenella.

Waile their friends, v. 82.

Placed in order of battell, v.

68.

Come with the qucene in ar-

mour, V. 72.

Women with child taught a lesson of continence by
Elfleda, i. 674.—— To be baptised and purified

:

note, i. 59i.—— What parents should doo when
they haue a child brought into the world, i.

605.

Wood knighted, f See Maior of Norwich-
Wood decaied by burning of bricke, i. 394.

Consumed in Wales by melting of lead, i.

399.

Exceedinglie wasted with making of pots,

glasses, &c. i. 400.

Sold in some countries of England by the

pound, i. 359.

Whie in some places of England it cannot
grow, i. 356.

What kinds were occupied vsuallie in building

in times past, ib.

What will follow of the^decaie thereof, if not
looked vnto, i. 358.

One acre of ground of fortie, wished for the

supplie of it, i. 359. ^
Much destroied by making of salt, i. 404.

Woodburne lord indicted, v. 490.

Woods euerie where decaied and by what means, i.

179.

In Englad great store in times past, i. 355.

Of beech & hazel, i. 358.
'—. Decaied in the West Indies and how, i.

356.

Wool what K, Edward the third might spend a
daie there by which was transported, vol. ii. page
657.

Granted in subsidie by the merchants, ii.

753.
—— if See Subsidie, Staple.

Woolues become dogs, and dogs woolues, i. 389.
Destroied in England and how, i. 378.

Wonder of crosses that fell from heauen signifieng
affliction, i. 6j3.

Of a Dutchman standing on Pauls wether-
cocke : note, iv. C.

Of peason witliout tilth growing vpon hard
stone and pible, iv. 79.

Of a man preserued from drowning, iv.

Of a lad drowned in a kennell, iv. 325.
Of a child speaking strange speeches, iv.

433.

Of mice deuouring grasse, iv. 434.
Of the ground swallowed vp, iv. 620.
Of baie trees, ii. 850.

Of a tish like a man : note, ii. 290.

256.

Of fighting fishes, ii. i98.

Of Rosamunds cofer, ii. 200.
Of a dead carcase, iii. 1030.

To be noted in a dead corps that laie long
in the ground, iii. 510.

Of a young babe giuing warning to his mo-
ther, V. 212.

Strange of a voice, v. 21'7.

Of adders, v. 303

44

353.

Cut downe in Angleseie by Suetonius, &c. 177.

i. 494.

Woodstocke manour by whome bullded, i. 329 ; ii.

77. 428.
Wooduile lord aideth the duke of Britaine without

Henrie the seauenths consent, iii. 491. 212.
Slaine, iii. 492. .

Woold what it signifieth, i. 347.

Wooll of English sheepe excellent, and how em- .

ploied, i. 371. .—— Sold dog chepe by the stone, ii. 8 IS.— Sessed at a certeine price, and what for the
transporting out of the realme, ii. 62G.—— Transporting ouer sea, an act against it, ii. .

606. .

Wonders or maruels of England, i. 216.
Of dogs, i. 386.

Of mastifes, i. 388*

Found in stones, i. 396.

Strange scene import an alteration of the
state, i. 756.

• And propheticall, i. 495.

Strange esteemed to be warnings : note, ii.

Strange in heauen and earth, ii. 35.

In the air or element, ii. 245.

Great, and whereof they were tokens, ii.

What they betoken, ii. 272.
In the sunne, moone, and the earth, ii.

In dansing : note, v. 322.

And strange sights, v. 68, S3, 261, 321,

Maruellous and vncouth, v. 134, 162,

Rare and notorious, v. 216.
And visions, v. 178, 199.

Terrible, v. 117.

Most dreadfull, v. 249.
And prodigious chances, v. 480.

Seene in the aire, v. 205, 300, 306, 509
Appearing to the Scotish armie, v. 74-

Import a meaning, v. 229.

Interpreted, v. 20.5, 212.
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Wonders of Ireland, vol. vi. papje 36.

Strange : note, ii. 63, 64, 66, 15, 141 , 174,

I-'.ST, ^5.'i, 363, '373, 374, 390, ^13, 424,177,

435,
237,

479, 676, 755, 829; iii. 244, 534, 535; v.

2tJ8, 283, 390.

H See Fish, Miracle and Monsters.

Worcester how called in tlie Romas time, i. 321.

In old time called Cair IJrangon, or Cair
Fragon, i. 120.

The bislioprikes erection, circuit, and va-

luatio, i. 2S9.

Assalted, ii. 100.

Assalted by the Normans, with the va-

liantnesse of the people, ii. 28.

Besieged and taken, ii. 460.

The citie burnt by casualtie, ii. 64.

'\^'Grds of a Spaniard that taught queene Elisabeth

wit, i. 333.

Faire make fooles faine to their smart, i.

646.
=— Not lightlie to be trusted, i. 645.

Breed displeasure, i. 698.

Ill taken and breed hatred : note, i. 91.

Breed wounds and slaughter, i. 476.

The price of life : note, i. 687.— Malicious and foolish of a French lord :

note, iii. 495.

Of Henrie the second that cost Becket his

hfe, ii. 134.—— Of displeasure uttered by the father to his

Sonne, ii. 197.

Stout of a prelat to a peere, ii. 784.
Of a graue gentleman spoken on his death

bed, doo good, ii. 341. "

Whet Henrie the third vnto warre, ii. 361.
Fair ouercome, ii. 54.

Make fooles faine, ii. 249, 331.
Preuaile not, ii. 194.

With fraud: note, ii. 192.

Smooth how mightilie they preuaile euen in

the enimie, iii. 293.

Faire with ill meaning : note, ii. 235.
Procure wounds and death, iii. 821.
Procure wounds and bloodshed, ii. 766.
Procure wounds and slaughter: note, ii. 22.
Shamefull and slanderous against Edward

the fourth, iii. 338.

Obscure and doubtfull to be opened, ii.

823.

— Vndecent to the lord chancellor punished
in the speaker, iii. 1059.
— Gentle appeased strife, iii. 690.

That kjindled heat and indignation to rc-

uenge, ii. 298.

Of wrath kindle displeasure and warre, ii.

54.

Faire and gentle with like behauiour how
forccable, iii. 16.

Misconstrued by the Scots : note, ii. 724.
Multiplied kindle displeasure, ii. 83.5.

AVords wiselic uttered, appease the wrath of a

king, vol. ii. page 784.
—^—— Opprobrious procure ill will : note, ii. 721.

Of reproch how mischecfous in issue : note,

iii. 705.

Great with little manhood, ii. 39.

Of disdaine breeding mischeefe: note, iii.

243.

Punished with standing on the pillorie, and
lossc of both the eares, iii. 1065.

— Mixed with dreadfull allegation preuaile

much : note, ii. 249.

^ See Gifts, 0th and Promises.

Workemanship very cunning of comprising much
matter in a little roome, iv. 330.

Of a locke and a kcie weighing but

one v.'heat corne, iv. 406.

Works good of duke William before his death, ii.

25.

Of king Henrie the first to win the

peoples fauour, ii. 48.

World diuided into thrue parts, i. 1.

• % See Earth.

Worship to creatures not permitted to be doone with-
out the bishops authoritie, ii. 52.

Wotton ambassador into Scotlands of an ancient fa-

milie : note, iv. COO.

Wrecks by sea pardoned by K. Richard the first,

through all h:s dominions, ii. 218.

Wrestling an ancient exercise, i. 443.

At the hospitall of S. lames, betwixt the
Londoners and all commers, ii. 352.

At Clerkenwell, a great fraie there, iii.

237.

Betweene a Norman and a Scot, v. 320.

Wright Nicholas his good seruice to his maister cap-

teine Raleigh, vi. 442.

Wriotheslie lord. ^ See Erie of Southampton.
Writers of Scotland their catalog, v. 745.

fl See Scots and Scotland.

Writing of much matter within a penie compasse,

iv. 330.

Roiall and well beseeming a king to rebel-
lious lords : note, ii. 787.

Y.

Yard. 51 See Mesure.
Yarmouth. % See Cerdicshore.

Yeare counted after the course of the suime, i. 410.—>— Beginning tfhereof different among diuerse

people, ib.

Cynlke. ib.

The beginning thereof not vniforme and cer-

teine, ib.— Of lubile, iii, 525.—— Of wonders, 1588: note, iv. 510, 511.

More talked of then feared, iv. 51 1.

Yeomen in our law called Homims Icgahs : note, i,

275.
— Plow intituled and named, i. 246.

Yeomen of the gard, their institution or first bring-

ing in, iii. 482.
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Yeomen of the gard shift of one to saue himselfe

from hanging, vol. iii. page 625.

One hanged, iii. 568.

Two hanged for robbing, iii.

820.

Defend the preacher at Pauls

crosse, iv. 3, 4.

Yorke called Caerbranke and by whom builded and
named, i. 445.

Somtimes called Victrix, and why, i. 365.

Placed in Scotland byLeouitius, i. 320.

Called Vrewije, and whie, i. 147.

How called in the Romans time, i. 320

.

Yeelded to Octauius, v. 108.

Besieged by Arthur, i. 575.

Ip possession ol'Hengist, v. 144.

Burnt by the Danes, i. 665.

Thechiefecitie of the kingdome of Northum-
- berland, i. 29.—— The archbishoprike curtailed, & whie, i. 244.

Bishopriks vnder the said see foure, i. 227.

Besieged by duke William, ii. 11.

Burned by the Normans & whie, ii. 10.

The people in a perplexitie by the means of

two aduerse parties, ib.

The castell, ii. 9.

The shire subdued to Lewes the French kings

son, ii. 333.

Besieged, v. 154.

II See Scots.

Yorke place infeoffed to Henrie the eight, iii. 765.

Yorkshire what hauens it hath, i. 182.

% See Commotion.
Yorkeshiremen rebell and the authors punished by

Ostorius Scapula, i. 488.

Yorkeswold wasted by the Scots, vol. v. page 356i
Youghall towne taken and spoiled, vi. 425.

The maior hanged before his owne doore,
vi. 426.

It is forsaken and the people called home,
ib.

Youth trained vp in hardnesse, v. 213.
Should eate but one meale a daie, ib.

Ypres William warlike, ii, 74, 88.

A Fleming earle of Kent, departeth
the realme, ii. 112.

Ypresse besieged, ii. 759.

The siege broken up, ii. 760.

Z.

Zeale ofEdwin in preferring religion, i. 608.
Of Oswald to aduance the same, i. 616.

Zouch aduertiseth sir WiUiam Pelham lord iustice

of the lord Greie his arriuall, vi. 434.

He serueth vpon the Spaniards at Smere-
weke, vi. 438.

He is gouernor at Kerrie and Desmond, vi.

539.

A siceknesse fell in his campe at Dingham,
vi. 444.

He is gouernor of Mounster, vi. 445.
He killeth sir lohn of Desmond, vi. 446.
He serueth noblie vpon Barrie, and receiu-

eth him to protection, vi. 447.

He maketh a iourneie vponFitzmoris of Lexna,
and preieth his countrie, vi. 448.

He receiueth a new siipplie of souldiers, ib.

He returneth into England, vi. 450.
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